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The ~r1gin or this work lies with Dr F.O.L. Boaman of the 

University ot Cape Town Who, dur1ns th& cour•• of & eonvtrnt1on in 

I936, propoaed the aubjee~_aia a.de•1rabl& field tor research. During_ 

aev•ral years ot·1nv•at1gat1on, .writing anct tield work, I have been 

continuously 1ndebted.to Dr Boem.an not only tor auata.ined 1ntereat &n1 
# . < • • • 

encouragemsnt.but also for ver7 real·a.:ae1stanoe !n annotat1ns the 

original manuscript. · 

At the outset of research, I waa referred to the late PJ:totessor 

. Hoernl• throush whose kind ottioea Dr E.G. Malherbe, then director of 

the South Af'rtoan Bure.au ot Edueatlonal al¥1 Socit1l Research, became 

interest~ 1n the subject. Through h1s, I am 1mebted to the South 

African Oounoil/llr Educational and SoqialRea•arch wh1eh save me a 

grant. or ti20 · by which I wae. able tc ooniuot research 1n ve.r1oua part•· 

or the Un1on ·an:t to purohaae z'~lat1ve booka~ I am al&o deeply indebted 

to Dr Ma.lherb$ himself who,. deep1te h1a appointment as Director of 
Census and Btat1st1co aD1 later ae Director or Military Intelligence, 

continued tt accord me k~nd encouragement and asa1atanoe. 

1'he material WT:Ul _derived trom a large variety of sources both 
\ 

ln t:ne Union and_ overaeaf5. 'l'he aaaembly or. the early part was greatly 

QBIB1Bted b7 the coeperat1on or Mr Charlsa Urban or the erstwhile 

Warwick Tr~1ng Company Whom I met in London in 1937 within a tev day• 

ot returning to the Union. _Having ata ted my requeat tor information, 

M~ Urban required mt to return the next day wheh he showed ~e much 

invaluable documentary material, notably the ti~at catalogues of.the 

Warwick Trading Company {specially bound for hie private recorda in red 
' . ·; 

morcceo leather). It was 1mpoaa1ble ror me to copy out their contents 

and I therefore asked him flatly . Whether he would lend them to me. He 

heaitated tor a moment, looked at m• keenly and then pushed the pile 

towards m•·w1th "Pleaae remember to return them~. On my immediate 

reti.tr.n to South Africa, I had many or th• pas-s photographed and 

typescripts taken ot others. In due oourae, they, were eant back to 

Char lea Urban ~ni by. return or poat, he a(Jnt Ja• -& collection of early . 

film programmea (including one elated 1902 or an exhibition s1ven to the 
' . . ' 

Royal Houae.at Balmoral 1nalud1ns South African films), the souvenir 

1seue ot tne Illustrated Lomon Newa dealing w1-th the Boer war, the 

satin-bound programn1e or the Royal PertormaneJ of K1nemaoolor at the 
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scala Theatre 1n.London. and many othe~ 1nval .. ble cinema rel1quae with 

a covering letter st&t1ng that they were a gift 1n recognition ot the 

safe return of hie records (wh1oh he had ey1dently not expected &8$1n 

to aee and which be subsequently pree•ntfd to the So1•noe Museum,South 

Kensington. LQndon). Th1·a gift has been entitled "'I'he Charles Urban 

Colleet1on" ani -now forma part of' the collection ot documents, books, 
.• 

photographs, etc Which w111 be presented to a;0· appropriate national 

organisation ae soon &$ 1t may be formed. 

My researches 1n Lo:r¥1on were coAs1derably assisted by numerous 

pioneers of the industry 1nclud1ns the lat• Robert Paul, the late Cecil 

Hepworth, Emile Lauate, F.W. Baker and many others. I a~ also srateful 

to Mr.- Brooke-;vilkinaon, secretary of' the Br1t1sh Board of Film CenaorsJ 

rvrr Leslie ~ele1gh or National Screen Sen1oes Ltd; and to the British 

Film Inst1 tut·a whose s~tcretRry Miss WOlwen Vaughan and the director ot 
. . 

whose National Film. Library, Mr El'Mst _ L1ridgren, kindly enabl•d me to 

see the only two filme ot the 3oer war still 1n existence. For further 

asaistanca overseas, I- am particularly indebted to Mr Glenn ~atthews 

of the Kodak Research Laboratories, Rochester, u.s.A. through whos& 

kind researches 1 t was possibl• to trace or1g1ne.l bromide stills trom 
, I • 

Biogaph t1Uts taken during the Boer war (copies ot which 1tero present .. 

on his behalf to the Atr1cana Museum, Johannesburg) ·aa well as much 

valuable 1ntormation-eonveyed 1n th~ form or _photostat co_p1es of 

letters, doo~ants, eto~ Mr Matthew& alao aponaored my •nrolment as an 

Associate Member of tbo Soci-ety or Motion Picture Engineers, past 

1ssuee of whose .Journal r~vealed interesting 1ntormat1on. 

The 1nvest1gat1o:n necessitated th• ext&ntJ1ve use of newspaper 

files in libraries 1n various parts or the Union and or municipal 

records. I have therefore sr•t•tully to.acknowledge the assistance ot 

the L1br~1an. of tlie Jobnnne•burg Publ1Q Library and more particularly 

ot Miss G.F. Elliott, her aas1atanta, th~ janitors and mese~ngers of 

the Reference Department; M1aa Tra11l, the Janitors-and messengers or 

the South Atri~an Publ1o Library, Cape Town; Mr Stirling amd Misa Weir 

ot the State LibFa.ry, Pretoria; Messrs Turner and Hooper ot the Durban 

.?ubl1c Library J Y.l' Paul Ribbi.r;ik or the Parliamentary L1brat-y, Cap-e 

Town; Mr P. Freer of•the W1twatererao!l University Library; Mr H. 

Samuels of the Johanneeburs Municipal Council Library; e.n1 1~1r F. Norman. 

ot the Johann~sburg L1eens1ng otf1ce as well as many others. 

Cone1derab1e aasistane~ ~• given m~ by innumerable people 
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connected w1 th the entertaimtnt industry and while 1 t 1e 1mpoaa1ble to 

mention them all 1Di1v1dually, I 811'1 part1eularly1ndebted to Mr Arthur 

de Jo_ng, ·the late Captain Geoffrey Malina, Mr R.V. Barnes, Mr B. Hawk1na 

Mr Harry Fisher, Mr Louia_· M. Levin, Mr George Phillips and ·the late .Mr 

R.G. Rosa ot thA Union Soard or Cenao:ra. Although in nC? way reepona1ble 

:ror the pres•ntat1on or the material, Mr Joseph Albrecht of African Filla 
- -

Productions Ltd gave me valuable afleiatanc• in caretull)' annotatins 

relative parts of the original martuaor1pt. lfo historical reoorde have 
' -

been kept by ant film. companJ ·1n South Atr1ct.· a.nd. I u therefore 1l'J1ebte~~ 
' - -

to various p1onectra ot the industry tor randoa rem1n1aceno•• which 
-· . 

contributed to the material. The cinema trade in South Atr1ca proved 

un1•or~11 eourteoua, but ther~ were many ind1v1duala outa1tle 1t to whom 

I am grateful a.uch aa Mra Edgar Hyma.n, Mra W.K.I,. Dickson, Miaa Vera 

Harris ani members ot the South Atrioan Preas. At .the outaet of 1nveat-

1gat1ona, Mr G.H. Wilson, editor of the Cape Tim••• kindly took an 

interest in the subJect and arranged the publ1cat1on.ot a long aer1ea ot 

articles 1n th• Cape T1aea Which evoked valuable rea1n1acencea rrom 

various p1one&ra. X am alao 1D1ebted to the late Mr R.J. Xingaton 

Ruasell and to Mr John Cope, Editor-in..Ohiet of !:h• l'orua wbo, in 

perm1tt1na me to wr1to treely in tbe1rpaper and to make u•• ot their 

n•wapaper tiles, greatly_ as slated me. The Cape Argue wae &lao so kind aa 

to publiah appeals at ·my reque·at ror any ~va1lb.ble 1ntormat1on on the 

h1ator_y of the Cinema. Finally I owe an immeasurable debt to my father, 

the late D~ J. Gutaohe, who Unqueat1on1ngl7 aaa1eted me in ever1 way in 

undertaking th1a work and who di~ be tore ft was completed. 

the d1tt1cul~1ee or r•••areh into the aubjeot have been doubled 

bJ the abaenoe of hlstorical record and the raot that, bes1nn1ng 

·1ncoas1dera"Dly, the o1nfnlla waa accorded inautt1o1ent attention. It was 

aeldom appreciated th&t "living p1cturea• would develop into a.n all..;. 

pervae1ve 1ntluenc• and the tracing or thia deYelopment waa accordingly_ 

rendered more tortuous ant!l preoar1oua. A d•t1n1 te reaul t. ot ~eaear-oh haa 

been the outstanding Med tor a parallel work on the h1stoey of theatric• 

&1 entert.a1nment in South Atr1oa ani perhaps, more important, or radio. 

ihe adveni ot te1er1a1on and the aoc1al ohangea it· 1apl18e, render this 

latter work ev•n more n•o•as1toua, The radio 1• a eoaparatively new 

1nfluenc• 1n the South African aoci&l aoene; but the benefit or the 

reminiscences or its p1onaera will not be available indefinitely and it 

1a greatly to be ho~ed that the nJo•••ary reaea~ch will immed1at•ty be 
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undertaken. In addition there hre appeared in the c;:,urse of research an 

equal need for an historical work on .Iouth African i·tanners aai eustams 

on which the cinema haa had considerable influance. The purpose of the 

present work haa been contused by the periodic necessity of mentioning 

these aspects pari passu instead of referring to existing sources of 

refere-nce. 

'lown 

February 1946 
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eto (2I2) - D1ft1oult1ea inoreaaed bf outbreak or $pan1sh 
InfluAnza ( 2!5) - 'lh~ Mus1o1ons' Strike at thfl CepE\ ( 2l6) - '.thft 
institution of the "Amusements Tax~ (219) • Remarkable prosperity 
or th<l antertaintr~ent indust.ry(22G).,. the outets.ndine; films of' 1914, 
I9I5t I9I6,ud I9I7 and I9I8 (221-223). 
Chapt9r I~ 
1'be Laat Years or tha ·silent Cinema -

v11 

Entertainment Induijtr 2~ 
suata1Md popular! trr of the o1.nema ( 225) - GroUDied 1n current 
popular demand for teacapiet" dist:ra..,tion, rasult1ng also in 
popularity ot lfJazz'', "crazea11 , etc (225) - Suata1ned state of' 
tension of public morale due to political and other events (226) 
Acute depression 1n I92I (229) - strike and revolution on the 
Rand. ( 230) - Impr ovemtlnt 1n eoonon11o e1rcumsta.;.1Cea and increased 
public addiction to entertainment (230) .- Dom1nating .... factors ot 
aoc1Pl life a politics, ttport, motoring a.nd thw clnflm& (23D) .. . 
Nine-Jear ortice of Nat1onal1at-!Abour Pact brings atab1l1ty (2,2) -
Developm~mt of radio 8.nd ev1at ion ( 232) - General recovery rrom 
eevere <1•preaa1on ani 1ncorpo:rat1on in social structure or 
mAcban1cal dsvelopmonts (233) - The o1nema an essential part of tbla 
social f•brlo (234) - Almost complete domination of American · 
t11ma (2'54) -Fantastic cinemn eharaeters and p&re18tence of 
aordid "moral tt themes ( 234) - Reactionary tendenc1e• 1n out-or--door 
films and voluptuous extravaganzas {235} - Health Rnd other . 
propsgaBia tilmJ (J38) - Appearance or original and imaginative 
films {23H) - th~ first Technicolo.r film (239) - L1minution or 
ev118 or flpaddingfl an1 improbability but 1ncreaae in palpable 
anachronisms (240) - Intrusion of American alang; in Captions (24I} -
The p,:edom1nanoe of''atare'' and emergence of' .. film fanatie1sm"(242) -
The 'vamp", the- ''she1k", eto (2A2) - c:orii 1 tione in b1oecopes (24:3) 
D1arepute of American films aupported by the Arblckle aftair (244) 
Attempts to boost Br1 ti&~h product lone (2b1) - Schlesinger joins the 
board or .dr1t1eh International Pictures (245) - Popular outcry againat 
quality of American f1lmA tacitly edmitB importance of the o1nema 
(246) - Its inculcation of meretricious values (247) - pernicious 
$ffecta on child physique R~ psychology (248) - Popularity or the 
b1oscope in the country (250) - Continued proaper1ty or the enter
tainment industry during the post-tc!e.r period ( 251) - Subtle change a 
1n theatrical enterta1nment(25I) - The drama declines 1n popularity 
aa lighter thsatr1ba.l forma and the cinema prosper (252) . - Death o~ 
Leonard Ra7ne in 1925 (25)) - ._:trican Theatres trr every type of 
entertainment to Ma1nttl1n theatre audlenc~a ( 254) · - The cinema 
eatabl1ahea ita predominance (254) - Convera1on or the Trusts into 
Atr lean Theatres t.Jtd and Atr1oen Filma Ltd ( 255) ... CQmplete control 
or the south Atrlcan entertainment industry at a moat prosperous 
time (255) - Var1oue minor independent tilm ent.rpr1aea (256) -
The Er1t1sh Stoll Film Co. opena an agency 1n Cape lown (259) -
Renewed press obloquy of th!J enterta1rrnent ''monopoly~ ( 26I) -
Decline in number or lndep•ndent exh1b1tora (262) - Metro-GOldwyn-
14:syer e.bort1vely a.nnounc" 1nsti tut1on ot lndepend!!nt distr1butins 
ot'tice4 (263) - United Artiata attempt independently to show their 
f!lMI (264) - A:f"r1can Theatre announce sxtensiv-t buildins plans 
(265) - Agreement between United Art1eta and African Theatrfta (267) 
ApJ;end.1x : Outstanding films of I9I9, 1920, I92l, J:9,22, 1923, 
1924, I925 and :4926 ( 268-269) · g,ra 2ter x 

mas break the "Mono ol ,. and introduce '1Talki&& 1
' - Formation 

of Ur cs.n Consol1dst Th19a re• and 1 1lma Ltd I 2 -I I •••••••••• 27I 
Formation of '1nemaa Ltd and tirat showing of phonot1lma" (27I) -
Kinemas commenctt esta.bl1ah1ng a ciroui t ( 272) - Atr1ca.n 1heatree 
announce turt.her building plan• (273) - Kinemaa launch a public 
company to obtain tunda (273) ~ Kinemae policy of show1ns British 
r1lata (274) - O.nset or 1nt•nse competition (27~) - B1ttarness of' 

· comp&t1t1on p~trt of' general atmosphere engendered by the Fl!i6 3111 
(:i76) - r.;xtens1on of A.ine.tnas' o1t-cuit (276) - Schleeingor Jains tb.e 
Board of British Talking P1ctursa Ltd (2770 - Confl1et over ·both 
companies showing "The Somme'' (277) - Further extension of K.insmaa' 
c1rcu1 t ( 278) - African Theatres build the country • a b1sgest cinemas 
(278) - Intense competition aecures the introduction of the best 
films to Sout.b At~:-1on (2~0) ... Afr1c!\n Theatr-t:. ~how the paeu4o- · 



Y111 

telk1& rt'l'h& Jat:t Singer" (~81J) - Tho puol1e learn& to d1sor1m1nate 
makaa of fllme (280} - 3oth compELnies rurehaee the :prod.uots or 
British oompanl$a (280) - .Popular1tr ct aermi!Lll (tJFA) t1lma(28I) .. 
Inertta89d <'!omp~titive oper.d.rl(; tuil hu!ld.inf) Of Cl.ne;nf.S (281) -
Melodramatic ~e.l1ty of competition (282) - onset or the Great 
tepresF1on (282) ~ Kinemas ilol1c1t farther tunda rrom the public 
(282)-- 8peculat1on on the adv~nt of "talkies~ (284)- K1nemas 
sh::>w the tir~t ·talkie :"r-tr Smith Wskt~te Up" (284) - Both compa.n1ea 
purchase British talkies {285) - K1nemaa show the f1ret feature
length talkie : "syncop.'9.t1on" (285) - African 1heatrea also show 
talkies and the tirst lUckey Mou•• ailont OtU'tbon ( 285) !'"' African 
'l'lle~ttres open thP first "atmonphe.rte" theatre : th~ Alhambra in 
Oe.pe ~own (286) - Continued depreaa1on does not prevent devttlop
ment of circuits (287) ... Rumgurs Qf t!IJI&lgrunation 'between .Kinemaa 
an¢1. African Theatres ( 287 J - Intena11'1Cfttion o'f depression causes 
Afr1_can 'lht!atrea to curtail bull<l1ng s.ct1v1t1es (2U9) - .K1nfjmaa 
l1kew1e~ 1n d1f'f1cult1&s and a&aln appeal for f'unda (289) .. 'fhe 
SjambOk publiP~es a liballou& r-Xt1cl~ (390) - Competition appears 
to be th• et~tus quo (291) - (.jatro-Goldwyn-Nay•r open e. d1atr1but-
1ng ageney 1n JOhi1nl"le~bi.trg (2?lt - B()th African U·;.eatr~a ani 
Kinemas open large cinema& (29l - Atr1can ~l'heatres engage on 
further r;rand1o9e plano {292) - A.malgw1m.t1on of. African lheatrea 
and Films with Klnemaa (29') - Formation of African Consol1dated 
Thet~tr41ts tt.~ and. /.trlCb'.n COn$Ol1c'iat.$1..1 Films LtC. (<93) 
l"hs.J2ter XI 
fie lllt,2&Ct, of t,h~ D"un1 Fil1u a.j!V the- "A. tmo&pber 1c ~• Theatre 
1.927 ~19,1. ,. •.... tl •• ·• • • • • • ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • .. • 296 
1Ude re.:ne~ a.nC. h1ch !2t.ls..l1ty or the lr.~st. ~;!lent tllme (296) -
Character :l etlca of the current cinemas : '' eex-appeal'l l296) .,... . . 
TTnf<!!VOurablt:!' ~o:nrnent (297) - lnereased number of Br1t1•h f1lms 
overehndowed by Continental productions~ particularly German (297) -
'J'he flrPt :)hcnofilms ; g,t"lllt";ra_l p\.\bJ.1c ''intoxication with no1tl.,'t 
(298) - .. :r12)nal1ty of !'1l'st talkie& (:299) - :Popular anxiety to 
~1tnas~ firat aoun6 films (299) ~ Immediate reaet1on varied (3~0) -
''f.iO . · 1 ta '' eetnblisl:es populRri ty Of talkie& eh·-.J) - ?.'h.& t'ittat 
sou~1 OHl'toone (30I) - 'l'he firet n.uei.C:.l featura films (J;.II) -
l:!ater&e~n.,ity of typos or talkie f'11me 1ncluc11ns th~ firet tt:norror" 
f11mf'l (31.'2) - criglnaU.ty arti 1rn3.sJ.nat.1on of t1rat talkies enhances 
the c1nflma's preet1ge (302) - Anaeathet1c et:rect or the f1ret · 
''n.tmor.:r'h"'rlc" theatres (3C<) - lmpress1vr.mess of aound f11ma · 
donducfls to cceeptanC$ or meretr1o1ouaneea (303) - Effect not 
1mmer11t tely l'tid~£pread (:~03) - Complaints against aeeerrt end 
languaee of first hurriedly-produced Atner1c•.n talkies (305) -
l·'omoz~n-!>1ty of tel1tieE-' with c'I.U"rent raoohan1sat1on seD\11188 their 
hold on the public ('05) - An aes,ravat1on or public \H?9aae (305} -
ft~p-roeed "demoraJ.!a.tne'' oft~ot on Oh1l<'.ren (}u6) - It:ncouragement ot 
1m1te.t1vf'} action, especially in language (307) - .tntene1t1cs.t1on ot 
"t1lm f9na.t1ciam'' (:507) - Profound effect on e:uterta1nment 1n 
eeneral -t ~~cJ.1ne of ov.er1 form of theatre (308} - P&radoxic 
~ncott:ro.ge~ent. of amateur ondeavour (309) - Com:pli!"t.e coJ.le.pee of 
th,..~tr lc~.l <Jr~terta1nment in 19'2 (3I.t) - ApPf!nd1x s Outstanding 
films of I92'(, l923, I929. I93u e:u.d I93 I ( 312-3I3} • 
Chapter XII . 
dvent of I-ietro-Gold w -J.l er •oo un~ on Theatres Ltd "" Im re 

x genc18s or the Gres.t epnss1on I - Dwindling publ1o 
eupport of entertainment (315) - Colonel Schiller negoti~tea for 
d1atr1but1on of M-G-!i til&Hi ('I5) -Decision to 1111t1ate aeparatA 
distribution and exhibition fao111t1ea (:516) - For~aat1on ot Union 
IJ:'h~e.tres Ltd C3.L6) - M-0-.M proposex building large cinemas {3I7) -
Afr·ica.n 'l'heatree and K1nemaa r-.lready doing ao (311) - Siaultaneoue 
const.ruction or Colosaeum and Metro 1n Johannesburg (3I8) - Depth 
ot Deprees1on in I9:S2 (JI8) - ·theatrical entertainment, t~txt1~
u1shed (3I8) - Cont1nue4 predilection of pUblic tor "escap1at 
distraction (3I8) - the Metro opens in Johannetbur6 (JI9) -
J'taion Government formed after T1elman .R-ooe 1 coupd•etat and end ot 
Depression (320) - Increaa1ng and unpr&cedentsd popularity or the 
cinema (320) - More "atmospherleu th•atrea 1 the ColoaseUil in 
Johannesburg (3ao) - Humour• or"amalsamation"bfltween M•G•loi and 
ex1at1ng 1nt•r•ata (32I) ...: Opening or the Empire 1n Johannesburg 
ani Playhouse in Durban (:.522) - Opening of Plasa in Cape Town ani. 
Metro in Durban (322) -· 8tab111aat1on or the 1muatey and 
habituation or tbe public to so1ng to established o1nema• (323) -
Organisation or a Fila Soo1ety 1n Cape Town ('a') - Failure to 



survive Am~Jndment to Censorship 1\ot (324) - A few Uilependent 
endeavour~B (324) - Cex e..nc1 sordidness ch~ra.ott~triae cinema of 
I93l (325) - Vulgarity and eroticism p~ra1et (326) - ~ae west 
(327) - Inst1 tutlon of the Raya Production Code purities product-
ion (328) - New types or uatara" (328) - Inoreaaed variety ani . 
excellence of feature films (329) - F.nh~~tnrement or the cinema's 
preat1ge (J30) - Films become aseptic (330) - Jtatua of the cinema a 
now'first string in the entertainment bow (33I} - Unrreoedented 
public attend.nnoo (331) - 'Iheatrioal entertai.ruaent effete (J3.2) -
other ••caplet mediums manifest public deeire tor aopor1f1ce (332) -
Inculcation or the ''c1nems J;01td" (:533) - Public aatletact¥on with 
triviality artd {fter~tric1oustt8SB (333) .. Etrect or films I propaganda, 
on dress and mann~rs, lsnsuas&• oto (334.) - Ettect on ch1ld~en(335) -
~ entertAinment in teneral (338) - Greet development of amateur 
dramatic activity (338) - Final obliteration of proreaaional 
th9atrical ertt8rtA1nm~nt : the cinema ~rvadea the entire eoo1al 
atructure (342) - Outatanding tilma of 1932, 1933, 1934, I935, 
1936 &nd 1937 (343-344). 
Chapter XIII 
Advent or ttw~ntiet.h Centur -Fox and On1 ted Art1ete - The Film in 
Ever I'haae of National ;..ire I -I o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 346 
Visit or Arthur Keller or Unite Artists {3!17) - V1e1t or otto 
lloll' or T~nt1ath Cf)ntury-1-.. ox (347) - Formation ot ~l'want1eth 
Cftntury-Fox Film {P.A.) pty Ltd (347) - I..ooal capital canvaeP-ed 
and open!ne or new circuit of cinemas ('49) - Formation of 
Un1te<1 Artiate(D.J' .• ) f't)' lstd to d1etr1bute films on Fox circuit 
(350) - ~xpansion or African Theatres-Films circuit (35I) -~~ther 
develo:pment of T .C-F'ox c1rcui t (353) - Outbreak of war 1ntena1fiee 
competition (354) - Op~nins of Twentieth ~entury Cinema in 
Johsnneebur~ (354) - G~nerAl ttffeet. or thP w ... r on the clnemP. 
industry (355) - EDi of 1oofpen4ent exhibiting ventures (356) -
Intensification of Afrikaner spirit encourage• ~evelopment ot 
local film izXlustry : RARO (357) - VOBI (358) - Potential 
compAtitive force (358) - Cbsro.cter1~Jt1os of curr~nt eoml!erc1al 
cinema (~59) - Le~hening of feature ~1lma 1 naone wltn the 
~:1nd'' (36I) - Appearance of propaee nda filma ('62) -''ConfeeP.ionl 
of a Uaz1 Spy'' bsnned by the Union i3oard of Censors (362) - outottJ 
and release (363) - Oth~r propaganda tllma (363) - Fo~r of 
actuality .f1lma : "'fho .f.-.:areh or 'lime'• (365) - Jllewsreels (367) -
South Atr1.can f1lme r "They built & NPt1on - PiE' Bou van 'n Naa1e" 
(367) - Nazi Germany makes S.h. propasanda filma (368) - Union 
Government commences eponeor1nt: pt'otluot1on ; "Fightttra of the 
Veld" (368) - Cinema-going an ingrained social habit {369) -
~rteots on audiences : different re&ctione to ftewsreels (370) -
Irritation ov•r playlns .National Anthem (370) - .Miscellaneoua 
effects : persistence ot~c1n9~a mi~'', on Ohildren, on r~~d1ng, 
etc (37I) - Effect on the dramatic stage (372) - Amateur effort 
eeouree revival or interest in Prama (3?2) - Crushing effect ot 
cinema competition fails to prevent formation of Amateur 
Federation of Th&atrioal Societies (373) - Df)Velot;ment of 
Afrikaans proleasional atag8 (373) - Arrival ot L~ont1ne Dagan 
(374) - cutbreak or war ooneo11dates attractions of the oin~ma 
and militates against thttatr1oal revival (376) - Cont1nuoo 
1nter~et 1n dra:na t~tnc·ourngt~td by arrivsl of Gwen Frrangcon-Davise 
and l~arda Vanne (:S76) - Append.1~ : ljutatanding films of I938, 
I939 end I940 (379). 
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Chapter XIV . 
'l'na Histor ot i'ilm Oenaorahi 1n Bout .A1'r1ca •••••••••••••••••• 382 
H1stor cal origin 3 2 - th~ a~o1al Reform Aeooc1at1on -(,83) -
Cinema control vested in wun1~1pal1tiee (38J) - Gr~w1ng volume or 
protest {384) - Co6p~rat1on of cinema trade (385) - Cont1nu$d 
reproeentati~ns trom every type ot body (385) - Philanthropic 
bodie& at the Oape atteapta to take •teps (388) - Tho Social 
Reform Assoo1st1~n takes the 1n1at1ve (389) - Outcr1 over the 
ahow1ng or HFrom Maneger to Cross~ (389J - th~ Oapo lTOV1nc1al 
,.ael1g1ous Pertormancea .Prevention Ord1nartce'' ot 1913 (:59I) -
Formation of the ".61oscope Advisory Comm1 ttee'' at the Cape (391) -
Attempts to inst1 tute similar ooDtJDttteea elsetfh~H~e (393) -
Attempte to nationalise eenaorahip (394) - Oenaorahip b&esd on 
variable goodwill ('94) - Atrikaner outcry over proioaed ahowing 
ot "The Dop Doot:>\•" (,?4) - M~re ''patL1 c las1alJ.t1on - the Cape 



Provincial "Public Perfort~tances eontrol ordinance'' of I9I6 (395) -
Unmitigated public outcry (396) - Showing of 11 .1i:nl1shten ~h1 
Dau,ghter'• (396)) ... th~ Capo .Provincial "C1nema~ograph Film 
Ol"d1nn.nce" Qf .'(9I7 (397} - ThR Cape l?rov1nc1al B1oscope Censor 
Board (398) - Continued a~peale tor national cenaorah1p (398) -
The- t·Un1nter of the Inter1~r draft a 1egialat1on 1n I9J3 (4v0) -
AnBm811ns or Cape cenaorsh1p (~00) - Cont1nu9d outcry (40I) -
Oeneorsh1p 9111 introduced and shelved 1n 1930 (402) - Censorehip 
Bill re1ntroduc~ in I93I (403) - Appo1ntmt~tnt of a Select 
Cour.:Ji ttee (404) - The Enterta1nments(Censor ship) ·r..ot ot I93I (405) -
ImperfQctione of th~ Act (406) - •fhe Enterta1nments(O~nsursh1-p) 
All9udment Act of !934 (407) - 'Jhe first Onion Doard IJf '-'eusors 
(A08) - Activ1ti9s or the Bo~d (d09) - Anom~l1os 1n 1ts operation 
(41I) 
ChaEtor XV . . 

X 

Th~ H1etorr of Film .Pr_qdl!f21!.e.!! 1n_~~~tr-1Q.! 
Section I- For Comm~roial ltxhfbft1on .............................. 4!5 
Historical or1g1n • pr9-Boer War and subs~quentlJ (4!5) -Urban 
~oa ••J:ro.n tho Cape to Cairo" in· 190S-I906 (4I6) - DetJultory 
production (4I7) - The Co'l1aeum ilakea "From the Cape to the 
Zambes1" (4I7) -Butcher's :Jend cameramen to South Africa (4!8) -
A.t:r1ca 's AmalTated ~'h<latroa am the "'Afi'icnn ihrror'' I9II-l9I3 
TAI8T-Payne's pringboi Gaiette"-1n I~ii2-(li!i)---Ih!t-A1!'.Is:.&E-Filii.! 
~rJ!S!. '! .fr~dyc!,1.Q.n_U,a1i !9I,.:I2I2. (4I9) - 1h~ "Albuo.ra Gazette""' 
or ''Cape Animated Gazette"Ln I9I3 (420) - Production of T'shorte" 
ae well ae newsre-.1 material (42I) - !f!,1.2,aa !:1!.JI_2£.oUu.£t1o_gs_Lld 
(42!) ··Ambitious plans for fiction film production (422) - Eneage
mont of Lorr1mer Johnston, Carol1n$ Frl\nc~• Cook, liarold Sha\f nlld 
Edna Fluor£:.th (422) - Proauotion o1 short r1et1on films (423) -
Topical and clocnmentary r-roduction (424) - . Produ.ct1ol'4 of "De 
Voortrekkera•• in I9I5- 'IG (424 J - D1ft1cultieo o:f pro&uction (.425) -
Ducceestul eXh1b1t1on {426) - Production of COlledY aho~tc (428} -
n~<K~uction of t'Bymbol ot Sacr1t1co" in 1917 (428) - Succeseful 
exh1b1 t1on (430) - 'l'op1ce~l and dramf.tio prOO.uotion (.d'S I) -''xang 
Solomor1's MinGs" (43I) - Short fiction filma (432) -Appearance ot 
"Schoels or Cinema Acting'' (432) - P1ff1cult1es facing Afr~.can Film 
rroduot1cn• (434) - Cont1nu~)ce or f1ct1on-t1lm produQt1on {434) -
Dev~lopment 1n documentary production (435) - Gradual aba.ndoihllant of. 
fiction r11~ production (435) - A.~·.P? cameramen cover all parts of 
Africa (436) -Production of ''The .Bl•J~ l.asoon'' 1n I922 (43G) - Many 
doe~entaties produced tor Br1t1sh Empire Exhibition (437) - Cover
ago o.f the Prince of Wale a' tl)ur et1c (437) - Cont1nuoua tnp1oH)_. and 
docum&ntary ~oduct1on (438) - K1n-.as launch a ailent film product
ion un1 t (438) - First sounn film made by Af.r1cnn Film Froduot.1ona 
(439) - Tho flret sound t1ot1on tilm a 11 Sar1e IiiJ&r&ie" (440) - The 
firet Afrikaans sound fiction film t '1MoednrtJ1o'' (440) - Compot1t1on 
with KlnemQc annulled by amalgamation (44I) - Several eound 
docum~ntarieo (4dl) - Serial olnema~az1M ttOttr I..all1'' (443) - Product
ion or '1Goluon flarvt>st or thft tl1twaterarand 11 (44'} - 5er1ea pf "Tone 
Poems'•. f4.tzt) - Produotit')n of 't'Xh'-'Y built a Nation - Die Bou van 'n 
f.iae1E>tt (445) - ,.Afr1ean M1rror 11 t'1rst sounded 1n !939 (445) - "The 
T\'10 Drotharett for the S.A.R~ Orosa aoci·1ty (tl45) - Other dooument
ary films (446) QthP!. !£n1e!Jlr.1.!.•.!. : Alexander 1'1lma Ltd (446} -
Union Film Produot1ons I4tc.'l (4.11) - VOBI (A48) - CO;'I\lll$l'01a.l 
c1nemo.to3t"aphers (449) FOREIGN PRODtJCTlON OF AFRICAN FIUiS -
!&,!!B!:_ea1!,,_D.Q_eum!!_ntar..1.2B.L ~t.s. : Hiotox•io~l or1e;1n and desultory 
iroduction (4A8') - ··~i th Cobham to th• Cape'1 in 1926 (449) -
Africa rrooay'' by T.H. Baxter 1n I927 (450) - Tho Italian I3o1t).tlt1t1c 

Bxped1t1on and. 11 ~l1tohore.fi 11 in I927 (450) - J.H. I.1eb of' t~earut
Metrotone Neve~ and docum~ntarJ.es in I928 (45I) - ,r .H. Liob e~ln of 
f,oX-h9!1rBt Corporation (Uet,rotono am MoV1etone Newa) in I930 1 th• 
first sound film of the Krur,er ,.Ye.t!ona.l Park (45I) - CRptu1n Carl 
Roffman 1n I929 (452) - Charry Kes.rt.on in I930 (452) - MaJor HlUlS 
Bchombursk in I9}I (452)- Propos~d fil~s (452) • Jsrnea·A. F1tg~atr1ck 
of '•lravaltallta'' 1n !935 (453) - J'itzpatrick atlft1n in I936 (453) -
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Tha Scene ot the Cinema's Advent in South Atr1ca 

The nineteenth century culmtnated in a wealth of acientit1c 

inventiveness which resulted in a complet• and fundamental c~ ln 

aoeial life .within the following tittr yeara. The more w1deapread.use 

ot telegr~pby, the expanaion or tbe telephone aerYic•, the increased 

application ot elec~icity and the invention or the m~tor car, the 

sudden. appearance and phenomenal development ot the cinema, and 

tlnallJ the tnvention and apeedr public utiliaation ot th• aeroplane 

and the wtreleas have.coab1ned to obliterate (except in trivial · 

instances auch ae ita •nauentineaa") apprecia~ion ot thG atmoaphere ot 

the period 1n Wh1Qh aotion picture• tirat appeared.(i) 

In South Atx'ica, a romarkable degree ot. aelt~reliance waa 

practiced by the population• ot caaparatlvelr 1ao1ated towns during 

the nineties. Deap1te the alowneaa or communicatioA, the la~iouaneaa 

ot travel and the ~e1aurely teapo ot lite ln general, despite every 

adverse o1J'CW1atance, people conatrue4 out or their immediate surround 

ins• a cultural lite tar ·aore enterpriaing than that produced bf 

favourable modern condition•. The .intluencea which determined the 

remarkably h1Sh standard or pre-cinema entertatnment 1n South Atrioa 

(I) The advent of this age 1• tot'eahadowed in the only exhaustive and 
reliable wort on the h1ator7 or entertainment in South Atrica -
"Drama en Toneel ln Su14 Af'rika 1652-1850" by Dr F .c .L. Bosman (I) 
but unfortunately tor & proper appreciation or the actual 
eondi tiona and •oolal oonacioueneaa which th• cinema (together w1 tl 
other 1Drluencea auch·aa the Great War) ao ape~ily deatrored, 
there ia no .authoritlt1ve )liaS aocial h1atory Qt the nineties 1n 
South Africa and the nuaber ot rel1abllle ••moirl and rem1n1acencea 
b amall. The lack ot a cbronieled h1atQrJ ot South African 
entertainment 1'1'011 %850 onwarda 1s to be regretted but it 1a hoped 
that Dr Bo&m&ll will continue his acholarly wGrlt and bring 1 t up to 
data. Other aourcea of reference• such aa nevapapera and 
per1Q41cala auch a• the. Cape Monthl7 .Magazine are valuable but 
rare and biograph~cal vorka cover1J16 the years between 1850 and 
about 1890 are t.oo preoccupied with h1ator1cal event to make much 
mention of the aoclal background a~inat which they occurred. An 
outstanding exception i• Lou Cohen a ''Reminiscence& or K1mberleJ" 
which, owing to the late S1r J .B • .Rob1naon'a having broue;ht a 
aucceestul libel action aga1nat the author, w~a banned, any peraon 
party· to ita circulation hav1ns be«n liable to proaecut1on.Deapite 
the distinctly Journal1atic tlavour ot tbia book, certain parts 
provide a valuable ina1ght 1nto the q~1-cUltural 11fe ot the 
early diggings. Cohen waa an extreaelJ viv1d writer and hia 
description• ot early amateur concert• (2),.or the t1rat pertoJ'lll
ance at the ramshackle Tlleatre Royal 1n Kimberley at which Barney 
.Barnato played leadi~ parta(3.) Slid ot other theatrical enter
pria•• such aa LanJon a Theatre one or whoae programme• dated 

· Oeptember 1877 he reprints (4), furnish a rare 1naight into a time 
whose d1veraiona have a1nce become more the obJect of apeculat1on 
th8.n of knowledge • .Another 1llum1nat1ns account 1a "Mixed 
lil.wan1t7", ·a roman ' clef by the famous gentleman-pugilist 
J .a. Couper, 1n whieb tM chief oharactera, at the- time of ita 
ptll1cat1on, were eaa1l:r 1dentlf1able. To these ll&J be added"w1:th 
"' Show in Southern Africa" by Char lea Au Val and other& (5). 
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were primarily pbyeical. The diacovet'y of diaraonda at Kimberley 111 .· 

the sixtiea and the consequent influx or a large qu,as1-aoph1at1cated 
.• -· . 

popuiat1onnat.urally resulted in a demand tor amusement though, under 

then c1rcum•tancea, 8JIU.&ement ot a rather low order. Music halls in 

pu-t1culart beat served the prevalent aeed though the . circus w1 th 1 ta 

ttapectaclea'', e.xh1b1t1ona of horaema.nah1p, current entertainment 

novelties etc as well aa performing animals and ladies 1ri tights, 

cloaely approximated to them 1n popular appeal. With the commercial 
. . 

. · developDtent of th• dl~nga, reorgan1aat1on under big combines and 

the consequent advent of men or finer taate and diacr1m1riat1on. the 

demand for theat.re proper and with 1t, good mua1c aroae aa it al.readJ' 
' . . 

. _had in the main South African centree. such as C_ape Town, .P~t 

El1&abtlth, Cll-ahatDatown etc. Th6 discovery of sold on the Witwaters

rand in· 1886 ·gave·tu;rther impetus to this demand and where previously• 

only the country's aea•port ·towns (CI.pe Town, Pot't Elizabeth, East 

London and_ Durban) coUld be considered as possible fields tor 

professional entertainment, there now ex1etGd tvo developing towns 

(K1tnberley·and Johannesbur$) 1nthe1nter1or whoae dem&nd for amuse

ment.wae only too a.ppat'ent. :Syadd1ng Bloemfontein, Prttor1a, P1&ter

mar1 tzburg and the then prosperous K1ngw1lliamstown, the country 

prennted f'alrl:r propitloua proapect• t~ touring artistes and 

theatrical coapaniea. Purthermore. the Imperial troopa then quartered 

in South Afl'1oa could be rel1ed on turn1ah1ng a 81zeable addi ti.on to 

· local· audiences. 

D1ft1cult1es however were· man1. The eaaliti.eaa of the 

population and the ab~ence of auitable ·theatre• in the-towns 

·•. d1ac.ouraged conaietent llat.1ntenance of dramatic entertainment during 

· · the late e1sht1es. Tranaport alone· preaen~•d almost unauperable 

problema and even the moat ambitious ent•rpr1aea vere forced to 

trav~l trom town to town b7 ox-wagon. Tbe 4evelopm$nt or rail · 

oommun1cat1on (in I880 to Bleemtontein, I885 to KimberleJ, 1892. to 

Johannesburg etc) 1aproved conditions considerably. From about I886 
' . ' .. · -

onwards, · the demand tor enterta1nme~t erew to aueh an extent that by 

1895, there waa not a e1nf5].e form of amusement that could ·not be 
. . 

found 1n one of the larger towna i:n South Africa. Typical or the 

times was the h1at~r1oa teat or one ·or the sreat ~1oneers ot tlle. . . . 
. . 

St>uth At'r1can the&tre,. ·Luscombe eearelle who i_n 1889 transported his 

theatre, b1a company, ita acenery and etrecta trom Durban to 



Johannesburg by ox-wagon. On arrival, he bull t his Theatre Royal in· 

~loft' Street ot the corrusated iron he had brought and instituted ttThe 

Sear•ller1esn, a variable entertainment which oscillated between drama 

proper and Vaudeville. (A gifted and enterprising man, LUSCOmbe 

Sea.t•elle wrote a. book about the Tranavaal ( 6). He d1ed. overseas 1n 

1907.) 

Slmultuooualy the construction of excellent theatres was begun 
. . 

in almost all tbe large towns - scotts -.rheatre 1n · Mar1 tzburg, the . 

. Theatre Royal 1n Durban (1882) • the Sta:btlard 1n .Johannesburg (I89:I ), 
' . 

the Opera House in Pretoria, the GoOd Hope Hall and the Opera House 

(1893) 1n Oa.pe Town and .several others. Even be.tor~ the1r opening, 

professional. entertainment had reached a. high level. 'l'.he •usic-hall or 

·low standard ~t\Jrally predominated (part1eula.rl;r 1n Johannesburg· 

where there were ~ant.dublotareaortl tor the undiscriminating 

disseral; but at 1ncreaa1ilglJ _frequent intervals, illported t.heatriQal 

companies began to appear. 
·• 

In Cape Town, Ben Wheeler, his wife and his aon Frank had 

begun the enterJ,riaG wh1Cb was to make them taaoua t1gures 1n South 

· African theatrical history. In .1886, tne Whe•lers ·save their first· 

show, rtT~e Mikadort. at the Old Mutual Hall (later tbe T1vol1} and 
. . . . . 

thereafter their compan1e• became an outstanding feature of tultural 
.. 

life throughout the country. Laboriously touring the country towns by 

ox-wagon, the Wheele~a overcame great d1tt1cult1es to p~ on their 

shows; but in those days, when the drama came to town. it was an event 

· or the tlrat im.porte.noe .and w•• 11811 aupported bf the public. (1) 
. . 

The· early enterprise of Luscombe aearelle and the Wheelers 

waa occasionally supported by overaeaa art1atee who braved the r1goure 
. . . 

of South African conditione and m¢.e the tedious Journeys from town to 

tow. Singers, 1nstrumenta.U.sta but more often, raconteurs appeared 

and, apart from physical diaeomtorte, were otten forced t.o f'ace. rough 

treatment trom audiences ot eountrytollt. and diggers. Host ambitious of . 
·the early enterprises vaa th,e Ver41 Opera Compan.y which arrived 1n 

I890 and played exceptionally long ••aeons to appreciative audiences. 
11 

( i) "Daddr" lfheel~r d1~ in Cape ·Town 1n .August 1908 and :.:ra Wheeler 1n 
June I9I9. . · .. · 

(11) ACCOJ"dlng to one Rimd pioneer, he ''can at111 hear their trighttul 
screechins~ ! TJP1cal of the times th1a. courageous company was 
·rorced to g1ve ita pe~formancea 1n Johannesburg 1n F~llis' 
Amphitheatre, a .large corrupted iron bu1ld1n~ 1n Simmonds Street 
the only theatree at that time be1ns Searelle s wood-and-iron . 
Theatre Royal, the Globe having been burnt •oxx the ground.) . 



While thG theatre struggl•d to •••t a growins demand, the 

c1rcua continued to meet the need tor amue.ement and to till a unique 

place in South African aocial lite. From the. nineties onwards, Frank· 

F1111a.' Circus beC8J118 .~ national institution. The opposition of 
Wirth's, eooke's ant! Feeley's Circua and oth'r 81m1lar enterprise-a 

could.not aha.ke the popular e*leem which.lt enJoyed.(!) F1ll1a' 

Circus waa 1n & category ot ita own. He waa a man with th& 1deaa o~ • 

. Re1nhardt ... Not content with clowne, acrobats, performing animals, 

· equeetr1an. d.! splays ( tthaute ecole" p$rtoraed by Madame Fill1·s or. 

tr1ok riding by imported artistes) and the uaual stock-in-trade of 

. circuses, .F1ll1e also produced "apectaclea". One. n1gbt 'a performance 

wat~ stated to have coat him £2,000 and hUl'ldreds took part 1n it. In 
• 

one display, he gave a representation of N1a~~a Falls br·means of. 

e·normoua \anlta and thousar:da of gallons of water. In another depict-
. . 

· ins an EnsJ.iah hunt, the r1dera }lad to &lfb • pool in tlie arena 

t-wenty :teet deep (onae a horae atumbled. and, h1a.toot. caught 1n the 

stirrup, ·the rider was nearly drowne4). Moat tari.ous was ''Dick Turpin' • 

Ride to York .. closely tc;tllowd by "MaJor Wilson's Last Stand: then 

vary topical. Art1atea trom all over Europ4t would· Join the c1rcua 

.. COJJ1P&rl1 at trequent 1nterYals and every tew rears, Fill1s himself. 
. ' 

would· travel overaeaa to buy t~e best turna. His enormous equipage 

.. would travel alowlf from . tom to town, eta:rins weeks at a time but 
- - . ' 

always moving on in time to" arrive at the larser towns tor Christmas 

or .Easter. In Johannesburs, F1111s built the Amphitheatre in Simmonds 

Street 1n I889~ a huge vood and iron bu1ld.1'ng (or which a drawing 

eurv1vea in a contemporary directory) wh1oh became a fashionable venu• 

when the circus cue to town. He instituted seie()t "Gala Nights" to 

which social leaders were specially invited. The bOX$& and stalls cost 

tar more than tho ueU.l theatre ~1cea. On such'occaa1ona, 'the young 

bloods o:f' the t.own were invited to enter their horses for competition 

1n riding d1splars for which .larse caah pri~•• were given. Everybod1 

went to the circus regardl•sa ot rank or financial worth aD1 for many 

years, in Johannesburg at leaat, ·1t took the p;J.ace ot drama and 

vaudeT1lle co.-1ned. 

( i) Typ1c-.l of t.he. bill of content• is tho following 1 tem trom Val 
S1mpeon" s Circus durins the Chriatmaa aeaaon ot I895 : · . 

. M'lle Norah Godtrey'a New Act ! 
l'RE: &'ThERJCAL COSMORA.MlC ANGEUC FAIRY ! 

She·was a trapeze artlate. 
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In Cape Town 1dth its several old h&lla anti th•at~as (the Theatre 

Royal, the old Vaudeville Theatre, the ~h1b1t1on Hall, etc), Fillia 

encountered more opposition: but early in 1896, he opened another 

Amphitheatre - "a new commodious building speeiall7 eretted tor t~e 

season by Measrs ~.& 1. scott on the reclaimed sround alongside the 

Central Jetty (at the toot ot Adderl8J Street - h1ator1o ground tor 

pitching circua tenta). Here too there vere "aocietJ nights" and the 

public swarmed to-the c1rous.(1) 

From about I890 until 1896 when the tiret moving pictures 

appeared, enterta.ltlment developed rapidly. It vas distinguished b) 

two tactara - the increastng number ot imported dramatic and variety 

companies consequent both on a more specific demand to:r entertainment 

by a growing population and the o~ganiaat1on ot theatrical enter

prises auch aa the Wheelers,. Frana and Arthur de Jong, A. Bonam1c1, 

the HJmana and other smaller concerna; and·eeoondly, the initiative 

displayed by· the p~bl1c itaelt 1n deY1~1ns ita own entertai~~ent. 

(1) In the case of Frank f1111a, there ia again a -regrettable gap in 
the chronicled history or south Atrlc~ entertainment. There is 
tor . instance, no record as to the date on which that vSE"eat showm&l 
tiret entertd the entertainment world thousn from the early 
n1net1ea onwal'd*, hi a Circus waa a national 1ns\i tut1on. Almost 
perpetually barikrupt (he was onea smuggled out or the count~y in 
a baiket to escape hi a cred1 to:raJ, Fr~ Fill1a was a rare type. 
His 1n1ti&tive and enterprise were boundless and be was in 
add! tion, an exceptionally charming man. whoM talents were 
undoubtedly appreciated. Fillia • Clroua in the dare when var1et1 
ruled the boards and th• drama had d1tt1oulty 1n compet1ns with 
the music hall, provided an entertainntent which compensated tor 
many amusement deficiencies. It represented the outside world and_ 
perpetuallJ novel, piqued the public curiosity without ceaee. 
Fillia • public vaa drawn tr0111 every olaaa and 1f he ~e popul8l' 
with the little boys w.hO, now elderly men, st1ll remember him 
tondl;r, he vas equallJ belov.a. by the lllded soe1ety which ad or nee· 
tha mining towns. · 

In thosa spacious days, Frank Fillia' popular1 ty wa.a often 
given tangible expreaaion. "A& Fillis' benet! t last night'', says .. 
newspaper ot 1895 (7), ,.hundreds 1fere turned away from. the 
Amphltheatre(Johanneaburg). Mr L1onel Phillips presented Mr F1111• 
With a set ot diamond atuda aDd Madame Fillia with a ~agnificent 
diamond and ruby brooch on behalt of the Johs.nneaburg residents. 
The artieta and comp&n7 presented him with a gold star set with 
d1amo:r¥!·a." Two ot the rare photogtaphl or rr&nlt Fill1a known t.o 
exist (one in the posseaa~on or the Rand Pioneers Association and 
the other 1n the A1'r1cana MuaeUil) show him 1n t;ypical ring
maater's coatume l1berall7 covered with auch tokeni. 

In time both the theatre and b1a own prodigality obliterate( 
Fillia' Clrcua. Be autter$4 eclipse at the ~urn of the century, 
waa re-introduced grandl7 by Bonamlc1 1n I90I with an '1 Im~er1al 
Circua"; but aoon after again met dltticult times. F1llia 01rcua 
continued to be a public institution tor aome years after but he 
raced bankruptcy aga1n and agaln and once h1a animals were sold 
over h1a bea4 to pay hia crtd1tora. Finally J.iadame F.1llia herself 
went into direct opposition and "Madaoae F1llie • Circus" and "Fill~ 
Clrcua -.ppeared siault.anee»ualJ in Durban in I9IO. Thereafter Fill. 
d1a~ppearecl f'rom the So\.lth A1'r1oan acene, tour1ns hie c1rcua in 
the Eaat. He died in Bangkok in Janu&rJ 1922 and Union newspapers 
d~v:)ted one or two inches or obi tuar7 notice on ,. a well known 
circus propr1•tor". 
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There was hardly a dorp tha.t did ·not have 1 ta ·drama circle, 1 ts 

orchestra· and its choral soellet;y. In the larger to'W'lls, amateur . 

endeavour waa expresaed in an astounding numbe~ or wa,t. In Johannea

burg alone, a military bal)1.· conducted by Dante de Vriea. an4 later 

ltockton preceded the formation b;y Jame1 Hyd• in 1889 ot an orchestra 

ot 70 perrormera of whom all except about a dozen were amateura.Th1a 

:tamoua orchestra was typ1oal or other though smaller onterpr1aea 

elsewhere. In Johannesburg,· the Wanderer•' Hall wae ,the cultl.U'~ 

focua of the town and it ie aa.id that on Sun4ay nights when concerte 

were l,Wtgularly given there, burS].are !light treelJ have enter .. any 

·house in the .town. Uniistracted by th<t motor car and barely bothered 

b7 the telephone, yet handicapped bJ .the enforced uae or carriage 

and horses or of walking When trama were not available, the ~ublic 

·maniteated a apontaneoua deaire tor entertainment, even of·1ta own 

eontr1v1ng. Merely a lecture could attract a crowd. 
- . -

Prof'ese1onally, the legitimate atage flour1ahed·1n the n1net1e 

Company after company came otd: from .Ensle.M and drama. of eve:ry 

description was p.la.yed 1n. the big towna. In Cape Town. the new Opera 

House opened in. I89,, aeldom had ba4- houaea. and .1n Johannesburg which· 

au1 sen~ria 1n.c11nsd towards vaudeville, the old :Empire (opened in 

. 1895) held capacity houaea n1ghtxmd after night While the Standard 

Theatre (opened 1n I89I) played ·to the mua1e- and drama-loving public 

Opera compantea na f'rom Eitgla,nd., Italy and elseWhere had aueceeetul 
. . . 

aeason&J G1~-.rt and SulliVan proved increasingly pppular: light· 

com$d1es, one-act playa, ·Dutoh. tragedies, German plays - drama of 

every kind wa• enacted in South Atricen thaatrea before appreciative 

audiences. On the rare occasion• when there were no visiting 

companies, ama.tetir productions, o"f high·quallty entertained the public 

.Apar.t trom the mue1cal entertainment. purveyed by amateurs, 

pr011enade ooneE»rts wx.-•~ organised in all the big 'towns aa ·well aa 
' . 

municipal organ recitals (Re>ger Aseham or .Port El1z•beth vas famous . . 

as an orsaniat throughout. the CO\Ulti"J) • M111 tary banda performed 

regularl)' ani their Sunday concerts were attended by people who 

sometime• travelled tro~ tar to he~ them. Instrumental .&nd vocal 

concerts were permanent feature ot the· weekly entertainments pro

gramme. From time to. time, e~1nent. European art1atea v1&1ted south 

Africa. When Camillo Urao, t.he great v1ol1n1st, played 1n Jo~nneab~ 

in I895, hla performance .IU'ouaed auch entiuui1aam that be had to give 
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a double encore after· each solo. S1ma Reeve aang, Madame Antoinette 

Trebell1 (Antonia. Dolorea) and later t;he great A.lban1 ( ttthe Queen's 

favourite songstress"). Pianists and celliats periodically gave 

recitals and when there wa• no ~maestro" or "diva" v1a1t1ng the town, . 
. . 

. the looal teachers of music staged concerts by their pupils or'•ktndly 

eonaented to appear" themselves. 

The ''iliag1 t1mate" forms or entertainme-nt ·were many &111 various .. 
. . 

Vaudeville, though 1nimenaely pppular 1n Johannftaburg; waa never much 
. . 

at home in the eoaet towns, particularly at the· Cape until the Boer 

·war when the cinema already ahowed a1gna of becom1n! an establiahed 

form of publi.c amueement. Concert· and variety part1ea. t.our:ed the 

country and the Ohr1st;r Min.strela at¥! Oi'pheua · Mac&doo • • Company (whose 

speeie.li tie a were coon aonga and th~ "Cake :Waik" f had prolonged 
·, 

seasons wherever they went. There ·were alao touring acrobats auch aa 

the Flying Jordana from ·Australia and Blondin h1maelf "did the rounds,. 

of' the big towns •. where "P.roteseorn Pricealso made parachute Jumps 

fr_om a balloori. 

· Early in the nineties, the popular craze tor roller skating 

broke . out throughout th• world . and rink• appeared almost overD.igbt. in 

every SouthAtr1can town. In Cape Town, the whilom Vaudeville Theatre 

was converted but soon lost 1ta pat.ronage·tbrough the opening of 

Sass1n'e Skating Rink at the foot ot Adderley Street. Durban and. 

Johannesburg eoon opened eqU&llY pretent1oua eatabllabments, ·the 

managements always be1na careful to advertise that their rinks V.re. 

kept "aeleetn. Saasin'a Skating Rink in Cape Town. becue ao "select" 

that private boxea cost two guineas and the hoi polloi was not admitt• 

Competition between the r1nka soon compelled extra attraction& and 
. . . 

every night, soma form of entertainment other than akat1ng was provideo 

Mili tery bands often played and much boxins tmd wrestling ( Graeco-Roma

atyle) was staged. In nurban. a great attraction for aome t1mo was an 

electric piano. Firework displays, assaulta-at-arms- fencing tournA

ment& and other forms or entertainment t1lled the billa of these enter 

priaing establ1ahmenta. 

There were also many m1soellan.eoua enterta1mUJnts such as D 'Arcs' 

Marionettes (run by the Misses D'Arc) and L1~'a Exhibition of Wax

Works and mechanioal.a novel tie a which were t&ken from town to town, 
.. 

staying. for aonthe _in each. ConJUDors. made period1cal ap~arancea and. 

travel being expena1ve and ditt1cult, there waa acope tor any .raconteu 
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particularly lf he had magic lantern alidea •. ben the notoriou.a Lou1a 

de Rougemont, ~the celebrated author and traveller~, gave one addreaa 

in Cape Town and Iwtark Twain (or Mr Samuel Olemena, aa the newapapera 

insisted on calling him) gaYe aucceastul "At Hosea~ throughout the 

country.{!) Tableaux Vivants were a tllrlJ popular form of entertain

ment and in Durban, the attraction ot a Spelling Bee was considered 

larse enougb to merit conapicuoua advertising in the papera. At any 

given ti••• the ~neral public or the big towna had a considerable 

variety of entertainment troa which to chooa& and, auch waa the 

spirit or the tim•• and tha lack or diatractlon in everJd&J social 

life, almost every form waa coneietentl7 and well patronised. 

'I'hroUShout thla period, one influence waa plainly at work. 

~lectricit7 vaa a comparatively new invention and the public cont1nu• 

taacinated by it. Ail70il8 wbo could advertiae a "Uaelight Entertain

ment" for which tbe light val electrically supplied. was aure or a 

large attendance. Illustrated lecturea were popular and an enterprla

ing ehowman, Harry Miller, toured the country with a glorified magic 

lantern ~&lled the "nectorama", acc~pany1ng the preJection et still 

v1ewa vt.~ table piece a or eloc~ion. Thea• v1ewa wre almoat all 

or a topical character and thougb auch entertainment'now ••••• 

(1) That he aston1ahed t~ 1n~nuoua public of the time ia manifeat 
trom the following report ot hie debut ln Cape Town (6) :"The 
Opera F.ouae presented quite a atranse apectacle last nignt. It 
vaa packed trom floor to ceiling with an expectant crowd anxious 
to make the acquaintance or an extraord1narr and renowned 
per aonali ty. But the curtain waa up when the people entered, the 
orchestra vas empty and looked desolate while the atage waa laid 
out like a aort or umeratocked 1'urn1ture ahop, being embellished 
with a dozen or ao or chaira of varioua pattemna in which nobody 
eat. However if the ata~ waa untenanted, the reat or ~e house 
wae not. H1a Exeellency the Administrator and etarr, the Speaker 
ani a large number or meabera or the Legislature were "in trontrt 
as vas alao everrbodJ else who had been able to get tickets or 
admission. 1Yer7body wait9d more or leas impatiently till a 
quar1er past eight When a door at the aide or the stage opened 
and IJr S&lluel L. Cle•ena, popularly known aa .Marek Twain, -
stro11ed on to the stage. Walking up to a table in the centre, he 
deposited a watch thereon and began h1a lecture forthwith by 
plunging at once 1nto rem1n1acance or hia boyhood •••• Mark Twain • I' 
••riee or 7arna are ofcourae fUDilY' (though a good many people 
last night were probabl7 disappointed) but it is hi a manner or 
telling thea, coupled with a pecu11ar17 coalc drawl and remarkabl 
quaint phraseolo31, which seta the lausn. The caueer1e came to 
&Q end Juat before IO o'clock and different aubJecta will be 
dealt with tonight and tomorrow night when equally crowded 
houaea are assured." 
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aingularly infantile, it aroused coneiderable 1ntere~t in the ninet1ea 

when there were no ''movies", the Press carried no photographic 

illuatrations and the beat available were peb-and-ink ~rav1nga.(1)The 

famous Ooaaoramaa and Panorama• of Victor ian days still amuaed the 

public and occaaionallr re-appeared sa trav•llins showmen toured the 

towna; but el&ctr1city beS&D 1ncreaaingly to invade the entertainment 

wrld and weird machine a be san to make their appearance w1 th which it 

had no real connection except to attract the public.(ii) 
• trom 

The name or Edison - inaeparable ~ eleotricitr - waa treated 

with awe and reapect at the time. The phonograph, or talking machine 

which operated by means or wax orli•r• (like the modern dictaphone) 

continued to make aucoeasful appearance a 1n public in 1 ta improved 

torma, consisting usually of the addition of an enormoua trumpet. 

Admiration or Edison received a new iapetua vith the opening of 

"Graphophone Parlour a" and the giving of "Phonograph Concert•". (The 

graphophona was an improvement on the phonograph and diapenaed. with 

ear-tubea but the problem or acnm1-ampliticat1on waa by no mean• 

(1) The Talue or auch ent~rta1nmenta may be ga~ from the following 
contemporary report z"Mr Harry Miller ot eleotoraaa fame opened oro 
eaturdar evening at the Durban Theatre Royal with a completely ~~ 
set of pictures. There wa• a good houae and the en\ertainment waa 
much enJoyed. The v1eva were proJected froa a aagic lant•ru on to 
a large screen coverina the whole ot the proacenium and throuShout 
w.re put on very well.(Harry Hiller h1maelt atated that the acree~ 
waa "400 Square Feet or Oanvaa" ard that the picture• were 11 a1se 
of lite~.) A feature of the ahow ia the views of the terrible 
dynamite diaaater at Bra8mlonte1n. These are graphically deacr1~ 
b7 Mr Miller and gave a vivid idea or the awful and tar-reaching 

effecta ot the explosion. Scenes fro• th& Tranevaal Crieia(Jameaon 
Raid) are alao ahown and explained - with more or lesa exactneaa -
b7 the very enter~a1ning cicerone, ~ coapr1ae 1ncidente and 
tacte which have been brought into world-wide prominence aince the 
beg1nn1ns of the preaent. year(I896). But the exhibition embrace• 
view• ot placea in other parta of the world, Alleric& and Europe 
contributing their quota. These ~neral viewe, artist1call7 
considered, are tar euperior to any having a direct local interest
and are aptly enhanced by history and anecdote, interaperaed 
occasionally with appropriate recitation in which Mr Miller 
evincea hia aptitUde a• an elocution!at. The pictures of atatuar7 
which ia a subject lending itaelt ada1rabl7 to reproduction in 
lantern slides, are diat1nctly good; the portrait• are brought out 
nicely and tne eleotorama ia a aucceaa in everJtbins but njveltJ." 
(9) 

(i1) One of theae wae the "Electro-B1nopticon" Which accompanied a 
conjl.ll7or, Capta1n Otto, on h1a toura. It was in charge ot a Mr. 
Vivian Cardinal who undertook to "show on a IOO toot acreen a 
number of pictures by Great european Artiata which have been a 
delight to everyone who haa witneaaed them. It rou m1ae thia, rou. 
won't feel· happy. A good thing la a jOJ forever." Th1e particular 
exhi b1 tion wae by no meana a B\lCCeaa bUt it waa tJpical or the 
scores that toured the country atteapt1ng to profit bJ the awe 
and wonder that continued to aurround anything electrical. 
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solved thereby.)Th1s type of entertainment waa more in the nature or a 

social than a commercial enterprise but at one tiMe 1t attain~ 

considerable -pppuler1 ty ~ 

. Appreciation of the sa1tge1at ot the period 1a only poas1ble 
. . 

through real1aat1~n that the publto was essentially "aenaat1on-m1bded" 

and acutely reaponaive to anr .type or novelty.Oontemporary nenpapera · 

are noteworthy tor a aolemn 6lor1~r1ng or trivial 1nc1dent aD1 exasger ... 

at1on of peccadillo 1n deterenoe to public craving tor sensation which 
. . 

Jourtial1sta were only tQo ready to construe out ot tr1tlea. The alown•• 

· ot commun1cat1on and or the general tempo Qf. life gave people time to 

· talk 8.1'¥1 thitlk. Newe ot e-nnta ot inter• at had sometime a to be eked out 

over day• ot d1acuse1on betor.e more exc1t1~ 1tema ~ook·the1r place. 

Under tho.ae circumatanees. the public •a1nta1ned ita capacity tor 
-' . ' 

wonderment and 1n the dorps and isolated tome in particular w1 th the.U· . . 
lack or contact with outside at~aira, •nthueiaa. tor novelty was 

.· eapec1ally strong. 

The deaire tor aenaat1on wae. at the time, a world-wide tendency. 

Science had suddenly made enormous atr1dee and the general public had. 

Juat aa suddenly, discovered itself to be tired of" doing things the 
. . . ·. ·- : 

old way and looking at enterta1lllllent or the old tJPG. An eagerpesa to 

walcom.e ~thins new waa in the air and while ~hie explains th• except·-
- . 

1onal popularity or theatrical entertainment in general and vaudeville 

in part1eular,dur1ng the n1net1ea, it explains too the acclaim which 

greeted every type or ent.Etrtainment novelty trom gra.nd1oae Panoramas 

tQ Mas1c Lantern P1splaye run with eleetr1c1tJ. It waa •t thia time 

that the amuaem•nt arcade, the ·rair am the exhibition attained their 

highest popularity. It was then too that m14geta, monatroa1t1ea, 

eoothea:rere, conJurors and other purveyors ot the tll1raculoua attained 

their great• at . aucceaa and were able to .t0\11', aa independent entertain• 

~ents, even in the aaalleet dorpa. The public was ready to acclaim 

an7th1ng novel and 1r 1t were •echanical, eo •ueh the better. Into th1e 

atmosphere, the tirst movtrig picture• readily fitted. 

Tbe invention or moving pioturea is a highly eontroveraial 

subJect, priority ror which 1a cla1Jied by'a dozen different inventoria 

or several eountr1ee. (1) It 1a·here irreleu.nt 1nsotar as South Atr1cli 

(1) A chapter of 7,000 word$ dealing ~tb the aUbJec~ and indicating 
how the varioua cinema 8Jtterpr1a•• in d1tterent countriea came 
ultimately to be repreaente4 in South Atr1ca is bere exclud.a. 
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vas originally preaented w1 th n tal t accomplis in the shape of an 

Edison k1netoscope .. The k1netoeoope wa.a a peep-show o.r moving picttn"ea 

It was inspired· by Ed1aon •a inTention ot the phonograph whose 

cyl1ndr1cal reeo~da appeared to h1m to have a possible parallel tor 
. 

sight, that ·is, ae much aa 1t was possible to record sound in groove• 

round a cy•l1nder wh1oh a moving needle wouid reproduce, ao ehould 1t 

be poaaible to record sight 1n photogra~he ro~ & •1milar cylindfr 

··which possibly s. ligl:lt would reproduce. Edison employed on the develop 

mf.1nt ot t~1a 1d•s a young 1tngl1shm&n1 W1111eitt Kennedy lllttlit Diekeon, 

who with the assistance ot Eastman'e invention of t~~ roll. t1lm and 

the application or th8 principle of 1nte~1ttent mot1on·auppl1ed by a 

Geneva erosa, i.ll.timatsly porteet~ a camer•. ,oapablg of taking moving 

p1e\uree the aame pr1nq1ples or Which could be applied to their 

exhibition i.e. rapid and 1ntarm1tt$nt·appsarance before a 11snt.(The 

sam• discovery was made by L$.tham, Armat and Jenkins in America, the 

Lumieres in Pnris ete . etc). BJ playing a synchronously . adjusted phono

graph a.t the same· time, t8lk1ng-mov1ng•p1otures could be shown in a 

peepshow or k1netophone.(l0) 

Edison rega:rd.ed this invention with comparative inditterenee 

and, for the purpose ~t stocking amusement aroa4ea, e~b1t1on.e ete 

with the machines, ordered the production or a rew score which were 

rapidly exploited 'by 1t1nerani and. other ahowm•n. Moving_ pieturea, 

like any' amusement arcade meeha.n1cal novelty, were boun1 to capt~· 

the publ1c'a_1mag1nat1on. The te• kinetosoopes made by Ed1eon did 

indeed prov• pllbom.tnall;r suoetuu~tul.. TheJponf!l11Ated ot a big box about 

four feet in height w1 th & s11 t at the top through which 1 t. waa 

possible to see fitty-toot l•ngtha of film being twitched paat a ligbt 
. .· . ·. 

the t11'13' p1aturos 'on which gave an 1llua1on o:f QlOt1on. Astute ahowmen 

took theee ~aehinee all over the world and early 1n 1895, salesmen 

appeared 1n Job.&nneaburg. {1.) PoEJsibly owing to the high eost ot th•. 

(1) The aeco\lht of the f1ret appearance ·or moving pictures 1.n South 
Atr1ea ia so typical ot the 1~nuoua Jo1e-6o·v1vre of the timea 
tbat it liUBt ~ quoted in tull (II} : . 
"In response to invitations, a little ·group or literary and 
sc1ent1f1c gentlemen m•t iR one or th• •~all room• of the Brand 
Nat1oha.l Hotel last night (4th April It95) where Mesers Frankl 
Staphens were waiting tor them with a epeo1raen of Ed1aon' a T\liiOT • .,D, .... 

most -wo~ertul invention. t.he k1neto•cope. Amonsst ·those present 
·were .JUsa. Franke, 1-~osSTs R. Dives. (editor of '•.t.tachinery''), Clem 

W&bb (ot the "M1n1ng c!ournal''). L. Jacoba (Public Procesutor), 
C. Aburrov (Town Eng1n.,er}, D • .Blackburn (editor dt '''rhe Judge") 
Draper (secretary of the Geological Society), C.F. Osborne, .Dr. 
Fro1a1at., repreaentatives of Th• Star and the Standard and 
gentlemen. 



The party was 1n a ~ort time seated round a well-auppl1ed 
table. vver ths walnuts and the wine, the oomp&DT became 
anecdotally inclined and many a laughable little story waa 
related, M1sa Franke praTing to be the lite ar¥1 aoul or the part,
As one or tbe gentlemen remarked to her, "it aeemed aa if ahe ~ 
forgotten all the stup1d atorlea abe had heard and remembered 
only the &ood ones~. · 

At a au1table opportunity, the Chairaan, Dr Dina, 1ntormedll 
those present that it was time to get to the kinetoacope. In a 
moment, the two proprietor• of the aaohine had atarte4 ott the 
marvellous mechan1n ot Ue interior and, aid at the uaual 
Wb1rr1ng apparently inseparable tro. electrical machinery, the 
little erow:\ had an opportunity, eaeh 1n ~. or w1t.neaa1ng 
this wou:lertul creation or Mr Edison' • brain. The lt1netoscope 
presents the appearance ot a cabinet about 3 teet 6 inches 1n 
height. It haa an aperture ln the top for the eye to peer in at; 
and, after the 1nter1or haa been ritted with ona or the other ot 
the cyl1ndr1cal t1n thinga reire .. nt1ng th•''t1lm''or·p1cture(the 
reporter had evidentlJ ~wined unduly - ~ilEa were not cylindri
cal tln things but already baaed on eullulo1d and flexible) the 
spectator ean w1 tnesa the Whole aeene going on before hi a e;yea. 
On& especially 1nterest1hg picture laet night waa a cockfight 
wbieh waa witneaaed by the whole eompany with unmiatakeable 
interest. The two birds, sam•-cocte, tlew and fluttered and 
spurred aril peaked each other aa 1t actually present 1n reduced 
d1mena1ona 1na1de the kinetoacope. The feathers could even be 
seen to fly atter an unusually deeieive attack. Tbia exciting 
little ecene waa preaented by meana of some I,380 actual photo& 
or the tisnt, taken very rapidly one atter the other aa it 
progressed by soae aecret proceaa ot Edison's: and the k1neto
scope, by another wonderful proceae, is able to pass the whole 
1,380 before the apeotator'a eye in about 33 aeconda so that 
there is absolutely no break 1n the contlnuity. In tact, the 

.kinetoaoope doea tor the eye what the phonograph doea for the 
ear. 

Atter caretullJ inspecting ilal.xll.akt.. and a4a1r1ng the 
machine, Mr Dives proposed luck to the enterprising proprietors 
and the t~aat .having been c!ul7 drunk in champagne • the gather ins 
broke up. 
Fortunatel7 ~he Standard'• reporter gaYe a more accurate report 
of tho proceeding• (12) : 

PHOTOGRAPHS THAT LIVE 
Sd1aon•s Lateat Wonder 

!'liE XIN"!i;TOSOOPE 
A Marvellous Machine 

"That V9raat1le s-n1u., Thomas A. Edison, has given to the 
world many marvelloue 1nvent1ona; but 1t 1a safe to aay that not 
one •• them is more remarkable than hie lateat materialiaed 
conception- the tinetoacope. to wit •••••• all that had been 
claimed ot the machine was perfectly Juet1tied. The first ecene 
viewed vaa a round or a cockfight lasting 33 aeeonda. ~ery 
motion ot the bird• waa reproduced with startling f1del1tJ and, 
but for the aurround1n«•, 1 t waa ditticul t not to believe that 
two r~al cocks were having a mill, eo lite-like was the motion 
portrayed. The movements were not in the lea•t lerky but emooth 
and continuous and Juat as they would have been in real lite. 
Next waa •~own Buttalo Bill in one of his qu1ck-t1r1ng exb1b1t-
1o~. aere it wae the aame ~ every motion was ~ 11te-11ke 
and the 1llua1on was almoat perfect. fhe last acene waa that of 
a skirt-dancer ~ano1ng. Th1e wae, i~ possible, a greater wonder 
than the others. Not OnlJ did all the movements of the l1mba ot 
the dL~eer and the t~ldings and unfolding• or the manifold 
draperJ ap~ar before the eye but the chanslns expreasione ot 
the d&llcer s taee were Clearly dieeernible, the whole becoa1ng 
all but a thing ot lite. Such are the marvelloua things the 
kinetosoope preaente to the eye....... · 

It la not a cheap toJ. One lnat.rument costa £150 and 
50 foot band Z5. But ever •1nce ita birth, 1t baa commanded a 
ready aale 1n Alller1ca •••• 87 this tlme, the machine examined 
Thur aday n1e;ht ehould be on 1 ta way to Pretoria tor Me sara 
Frankl and Stevenaon have decided, to show President xrus.r 
Ed1aon's very latest. But 1t will soon be back in Johanne 
and will then be back on exhib1t1on to the general public 
_, doubt not, will be qu1ot to avail theaael na ot the oppor 



machines, only one appears to have sold. The promotere appear to have 

succeeded in their intention or showing it to raul Ar~r since ita 

owner subsequently advertised ~patroniaed by Mia Honour the State 

President ... 

The kinetoscop~ was opened to the public on the I9th April I895 

in a specially-rented shop in Henwood' a Arcade traversing Pr1 tchard 

and Preaident Streets, Johs.nneaburg. Described aa "The Greatest 

So1ent1t1c I~arvel of tho Age'' a.n:1 "The Marvel ot the New tforld", the 

machine w1 th 1 ta tew so-root loops or film which had to be threaded 

on to roller 1n 1ts 1nter1or (there wer• then no reels or re-winding 

devices) attracted thousands ot pttople to preaa a oo1n into ita alot 

and to gaze in asto~shment at the ludicrous aeenes within - Butf'alo 

Eill (Colonel' Cody- the firat real movie atar) galloping Jerk117 

about ~ir1ns at a glas• ball ~th a aolt repeating rifle, a cock

fisht, Carmoneita. performing. a alirt dance, am one or two others 

(all the product of Dickson'• efforts to supply the K1netoacope 

Parlours which aprang up with 118htn1ns rapidity 1n America). In a 

week or two, the proprietor Mr Witherell, ch~ the films, advert

ising that "the two pictures to b& on view t'or the next :few days 

represent an ~xtremely ludicrous and laughable incident in a barber'• 

shop and the High K1eker- a re~lar beauty and no m1atake~.(1) 
~ 

Poaaibly because of their high eoet, no rurth$r kinetoscopea 

appeared 1n South Africa until later when projected films had appear· 

~ ab1 the cinema proper had embarked on its commercial career. On 

the other hand, South Atrica wae certainly one or the first countrie• 

1n the world to see and hear aound-mo~1on-p1ctures. They were f1rat 

ahown in August I 895 by Lingard • a Waxworks then in Durban wtl1eh, in 

addttion to the uaual waxworke d1epla1 (to which the figure of Dr. 

Jameson had just beea-.added) exhibit8d a number. of mechanical 

novelties at the entranee.or the penny-1n-the-alot variety. One or 

(1) The scene in a barber's shop - D1ckson•a f1rat attempt at_maif:a~· 
a comic film - was the film that 1ns~1red Oscar Meester to tound 
the German film prOduction 1111ustry (1:5). The exhibition or .''The 
High Kicker" foreshadowed the evil reputation wh1oh the kineto
scope inevitably developed atter the appearance of projected 
moving pictures. Tha competition or huge moving pictures on a 
screen was obviously too great tor a penny~1n-the-slot machine 
and in a few 7eara the k1netoscope had sunk to being a purve1or 
of moreorlesa pornographic amu.ement. French t1rme, trespassing 
on ~1aon'a preserves throusn his having railed to take out worl~ 
patent rights. helped to supply it w1th dubioua f1lma.In 1898, a 
a touring f'a1r called "'-tomerland" encamped on Pritchard Street 
a.zXl displayed kinetoacopea showing "The !3r1de 'a Firat honeymoon" • 
"The Maiden •s Naughty Flea", ~The l.talden 'a Bathroom" etc etc. . 



thes~ waa a k1nntophone (1). In oont~rm1ty with current practice, Mr 

L1ns~rd gave a ~~v1~w or th~ maehin8 's performance to the l't'eaa (11) 

on tho Ist Ausust l895 and t.hareatter 1te aXhib1t1one were free to 

patrons of the wa~rka. Its entire programme seems to have oonaieted 

or phonogre:oh reool'ds and k1netoacope til.ma played synchronously or 

the· Carmenc1ta akirt. danee, "Living Baril seenEJ'', ''Milk Whi t• Flas" (a 
. . 

scene from a current stage m&lodrama) and ffThe C~n1~al Dance ·br Three 

Gaiety Girle 11 in wh1eh, to th9 astonishmttnt of speot$.tors, the girls 

in very frilly dresees and. mob caps smiled. straight at them. The 

(1)Tb1e·fact 1a of cur1oua e1gn1t1cancs. ~b•n in I894, ~1aon 
instructed D1ekeon t~ ~anufacture kinetoseope$ ~nd r11ma for the 
K1net.oacepe lomp9ll1 al¥1 1ta auba1d1ary HParloura", hi a 1nst.ruct1ona· 
1neludad the exploitation o:f what h~ eone1~ered thEl1r 11s.jor 
ach1$V8ment - the k1netophona Wbieh ~a thought to be tar more 
eommereially attraetivtt th~n the k1-oetoeeopa with it• whirrtng_ 
machinery and Jerky e1lent p1ctur8a. Aocord1nglJ D1ckeon had the 
first batch ot kinlltophones Nady towoe,rds the m1d.dle of I895 but 
·ror some unknown reason, theJ were not. a commercial aucceae. 
Posa1bl:Y showmen thoue,ht the publ1e ~equately satisfied by the 
k1netoJJ}lope and the.,so coet or the lt1netophon• probably represent• 
ed too great an outlay tor th& Bm9l1er nmusement Eveyor s tor whom• 
1 t we.s intended.. Accord inS to terry Htunas.ye ( 14) 'not more than 
1'1f'ty or them were made a~ probably not that many sold". Of that 
remarkably sma.ll number, one found 1 ts 1ftt1' to South Africa but a 
:f"aw W"~ks after manUfacture and showed :passable "'talkie'' tilme. 

(i1) 'l'he Natal tif.~rcury reported the ~vent as follows (IS} : 
tt . . A MAHVELLOUS I N'STRU1Ji.1T:UT 

'rhEt Kinetorhone 
It was recently announced in these columns- that there was to be 

added to Lingard ts Waxworks 'Sxh.1b1t1on 1n i'/est Street (Durban) one 
of the most remark•ble 1natrum&nta ot cur time. There seems no 
limit to What 1Xi1eon can e..ooGmpl1sb and 1n th~ kinetophone, an 
1nvent1on haa been brought to the notice ot the world whioh to .ee 
1s but to marvel at. It 1s the k1netophone which ha.s Just been 
imported by Llngard'a And of W,bieh a private •1ew was given . 
yesterday afternoon 1n the presence or a eomm1ttae of gentlemen 
inc lud.lng the ~&JOt' (V~ Geo. Payne) , C apta1n Lueas R .A. , Mr X. w. 
~mond.a, !·1r J. ·t. Colelle.n (Poatmaet~r and fel~graph Superintendent), 
Mr F.H. Hadfield (Electr1eal ~1naer), Mr Sloan, representative• 
or the ::?ress ·and others. f\e each on~ v1~wed the interesting 
representation of ~he celebrated Spanish dancer, oarmenc1ta, and 
aot~ually ae.w her gc1ng through. her clever performance ar.ri at the 
•arne time. heard the aCCO$P&Dting music, only looks of astonishment 

. and briet exclamations, o-r wo~er sufficed to (!Onveoy the pleasure 
•nJoyed. Thera, before th• eye, was the great dancer end every 
dets1l :of he!' airy_ terpsichorean mov&mente was observable and one 
wanted to applaud. It is impossible to convey in words a correct 
idea.; the performance has to be see,)l. To say1t !s 11fe-lilte 1e 
not autt1c1ent for m1son by. b1a genius haa compassed both 
personality and aetion •••••• 
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effect or ~talkie~ films was achieved by looking through the elot at 

tbe pictures while applying the tube of the phonograph contained in 

the same box to the ear. when Lingard' a ~·faxworks ca7ne to Johannesbur 

: in Soptombor I895, the k1netophone aroused. little oom.m.ant, having 

been· preceded in Henwood's Arcade by the silent kina to scope J but 

arriving in Ca.pe Tow,;in January 1896, 1t was alleged to. have been 

seen by tuk over 2.000 people on the opening night or the waxwork•. 
' 

1n the now obsolete Oddtellovs Hall in Plein Street and waa asa1n 

rapturoue11 acclaimed by the Press. 

Both k1n&toscope atdklnetophone ~re undoubtedly the 

mechanical wonder a or the day· and beoe.me known .to·~ a1zeable proport

ion ot the. public of the blg towns where they wre exhibited;' but 
. . 

.like all. mecha.n1eal novelties, their attraction s~ead1l.y faded and 

they were soon resard.ed $.1!l n.:>tb1ng more than transiently faac1D:&t1ng 

toys. No mor& then passing importance 1-ras at tach&d to them and desp1 t. 

the excellent propaganda made by their sB.leamen ani exhibitors and 

the rba.psod1oal rore,oaets of inspired newspaper reporters, both 

maehinea, as f'ar as the general public was concerned~ were soon 

forgotten. O.f far grea.ter eoo1al 1mportanee· were the variety turna 

and dramatic_ companies 1mported.trom·oversoe.s which continuously 

brought an air. of novelty into South .Africa. 

The middle nineties were a peculiarly hact1c par1od in· South 

Africall history. eulm1nat1ns w1 th the Jameson Raid whose reperouea ... 

1ons were f&l t throughout the country·. and 1ndee<i. the world. Tension 

mounted until ultimately the Boer War broke out. Dut'ing thls period, 
~ . - . . . 

the mora hectic types ol entertainment were naturally the most 

popult"W a.rti none more so tbs.n the vaudeville progr8.ltlllle s purve7ed by .. 
the Empire Palace · ot Vs.r1et1ea in Johann9s'burs. Th1$ enterpr-1se 

belonged to th$ Ryman .Brothers. J:)lgar operating the theatr.e and 
. . 

Sydney in London arran&tng ror the supply or turns which e.t th1s 

time included ma.ny world-r&nowned artists such a.s l•larie Lloyd., Sando,. 

la TortaJaga and others. Early. in I896, shortly after ~he Raid, 

Sydney Hyman conclud:ed an arrangement with the :fo.mou~ conJtmor Carl 

Fiertz to appear a.t .the Bmp1re in Johann~sburg~ ''~estid1gt;tateure" 

as th~y wo.re than called, were very popUlar at the time. Despite h1s 

d1st1ngu1ahed talent$· (1), Oarl Hertz Wished to add to his "bag ot 

(1)- Born of' Russian an1 l'ol1sh parenta 1n San Frane1aco in I849 
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;:$rtz as a boy .1&c!ded to 'htteome a conjuror. Within a few y•ar•, 
he attainad conspicuous auecesa; and became one of t:h.e .illOst t"amoua 
rr.ab1c1s.na of the day. R1 s tours tctokJ. him all over the world '(.to 
remote :places 1n the Orient aa well e.a the big towns or ~urope 
ar~ 1~~r1oa) ~d he gave performahees be~ore many of the crowned 
heads ~f :urove. las f~ats .or legerdemain were extraor<11nar1. Orlt1 
of his best known trick£ was the d1$3.ppesre.nce of a ce..nary, cage 
at.Ld. all, be:tore the very eree or the audience end somet~ea even 
1n the l'la.nda of one or 1 ts member a (the cage wa.& collapsible). 
Another popular item dealt With a tin bith fill~ with water 
which member& of tbe e.udience were allowed to 1nspeot• Hertz the~:· 
thraw in ha:tf a dozen eags, tired aJd pistol .e.nd s1x geeae 
a.pp~a.red. aw1mm1ng on .the aurtace. · 

~van more apectacular were his staged 1llua1ons (all of 
which were prasentcd by h1m in south Atrics.) such ~ts tha tamoua 
'•:.·hoenlxtt 1n which his wife, who perform~ under her Maiden name 
o~ li1('11e Emilie :U 'Alton", enter~ some very conv1no1ng tlamea 
and appeared t.o go up in amok• (actually .she t!.isappeared through 

· e. trap-door 1n the stage) res;ppear1ne tr1umpha.ntly e. moraent or 
twonl.a.ter. . . 

·Another 1llua1on with K'lle r '.\lton who also sang, was the 
woll•advertisad ttAerol1tbe'' in which· the "charming anebantreae'' 
:floated without any visible means of support about the ata~ and 
"captivated the aud1encs ~nth hor graceful poses~. 
. · lt;-·rest1dlg1tateur~S" or the sttmd1ne of Cs.rl hertz enJoyed 
gr$at popularity 1n an age conspteuously suaeeptibl$ to wonder 
and could, by themselves, au.c:ee$sfully occup1 theatres tor weoke 
e.t a time. Tha staging ot 't1llua1ons" was their forte and since 
1t was flr~ly imprinted on tha public mind that movinG pictures 
were an ''illusion", it 1s not aurpr1aing that among the1r til'at 
purveyors wra conJurors. Audiences beliovad that the first 
proJectad mov1ns pictures were a f"ake - the 111ua1on or aot1on 
creatad on a sheet in an ordinary thes~r• being produced by aome 
,exceptionally clever prest1d1g1 tateur. C1nquevall1 h1mselt had 
a.rrs.uged to exploit Sdlson's pDOJ!lct.ing kinetoseoie (now callEKI 
the V1tascopa) 1n England but he waa preceded by ProtessQrtt. 
Trewey, preat1dig1tateur and peraorw f"rieril of the Lum1ere 

Drothers who a.aed th&1r ttc1namatographe" at his conJuring 
exhibitions at the ?Ol)~echQ!c in London. ~thormors an outsider 
with no ats.Jl'iing in the entertainment world, i~obort. ~aul, had 
entered t1:e magicians' f1ald and wa.e .ahomnt moving t:1cturea at 
the Alhambra in London. . . . 

By tha t1.mo Carl hertz we.s ready to l~aile for ,::outh .Africa 
therefore, ''anlmated ph.:~tographa" hs.d becomo alllost a sine Qua 
non of the conJuror' a oqu1pms ... t. 
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tr1cks'1 by 1nclue1ng the curr-ent novelty - ''an1ma.tee photogapha·•. 

By this time- t!a'ough. Slul ~1eon•s invent1o~ of the "ProJecting 

~1netoscope"· or ~Vltasoope~ and the dsvelopmont of very e~~ilar 

machines in ~and and the Continent, moving p1ct~es were be1ng 

shown in many larga theatres, nQtably the Alhambra. 1n Lonion to whose 

operator, Robart Paul (.1}-, Carl Hertz decided to apply to pbtaltn a 
~66 . 

(1) One of the first k.inetoacopes to :appear 1n LOndon was the 
h1ator1c m&ehlna bouGht bf two Greeks who had seen it in a 
K1netoscope .fa.rlour 1n Broadway in I89A. Find ins 1 t most prot1t
able, the two men w1a~d to obtain more machines but were 
unw1111ns to 1mport further model& frOl!l America at a coat ot 
between two &b.d three hundrGd dollar& each. ~hey accord.1ngly 
resorted ,to what they appear to have known aaa a. nefarious courat 
'!bey went to a. maker of scientific 1nstrumenta, Robert .Paul.ot. 
Batton Gardens, and, ex:ple.in1ns their d1:tr1culty, asked that he 
duplicate the k1natQscope alrea~y 1n their possession. Paul ver1 
properly refused on the grounds th.nt th& machine W8S probabl7 
cover&d by patent r1ght.s and he would not be party to their 
infringement. · 

Paul however waa so 1ntereet~l1n the ing&n1ous mechanism ot 
the kinetoscope t'h.a.t he enquired. into 1ts patents, being e.eton
ished to discov$r that the machine was protected only 1n the · 
rJn1ted States. During !89.4 therefore, he started bUilding h1a OVJ 
kinetoscopos ani • obtal~g films from tb.e Edison agents 1n 
London, r1rst began showing them at Sa.rl 's Court where, aa else
Where, th•y were an immediate and highly remunerative auceeaa. 

IJ.ke the L~1eres in Prance, Me~ster in Germany a.n:1 others 
·in ~urope and America, Paul had hardly seen the k1netoeoope when 
he wished tfto taka the pi<lt~es out or the box·• ani show them to 
a full-sized audience J.n a theatre. Difficulties in operat1ns 
his k1n•toscop9e (the Edison agents had bee om~ alarmed b:y this 
legal piracy and had refused to continue eupply1ne; f1lmaJ forced 
Paul to rely on hi& ow.n 1n.vent1veness. During I895 h& worked on 
mechanism 1n part baaed on the principle embodied in th.& kineto
ecope b~t sufficiently removed to render it an original 1nventio~ 

. By the end of the yen- he h£d devised. a projector wh1.ch could 
·throw 50-toot, ltinetosOt)pe tilms on to a screen. Owing to the 
:":d1son. agenta • re~us1ng to supply these films, Paul had then to 
bui'ld. h1a own camera.. , . 

By the t1ma Robttrt raul was read.;v to project h1s own rnov1n 
p1cturQs on hie own proJector to a public audience, such exhibit 
1one were s.lroady being given 1n !,ondon by"Profeae.or" Treway or 
'!T&uri to whom the brothers August& and Louis I.um1ere had 
entrusted one or their ttc1n~atogra.phee'• modelled on i!'A.ison • e 
kinetoscope. Paul however W$nt to Sir Augustus Harris, the tamou 
entrepreneur, and l~ly at the instigation of Lady Barris, 
obtained an engagement at the Alhambra Palace of Varieties. In 
March 1896, he gave the first performance of the ~Theatrograph0 
as he called h1e maoh1ne, and h1P .. animated photographs'' were 
immediately successful. rs.ul rechristened his machine the 
tt An1nu~togra.ph" e.nd $eeured another engagement at Olympia. 

These achievements neoetsitated 1ntense activity. During 
the day, Paul produced lengths ot 50-toot f1ltn or ridiculous 
.nubjects euch aa tratfio, treea, pedestrianei. anything that 
moved and al.S~o attempt to manufacture. further proJeetors. At 
nisht, he dashed by ha.naom cab between the theatres where his 
machine$ gave their turns.(I6) 
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projector. ''It occurred to mat•, he wrote man7 years ls.ter (17), ''that 

1 t wou!d b~3 go:xl speculation 1f I could c;et 'one or the sa machines to 

take to south Africu with me and introduce into my entertainment. I 

accordingly went t:: ase Tra\~Tey whom I kn~w v~ry well, to try either 

purchase ~r hire a machine; but he would not let m4 have one. So I 

W\!tnt t:l see Faul in the hopa that he would prove mora a.ccor:unod:at1ng. •• 

What transpired was substantiated by ftobert Paul himself 

lett~r b9f~re hia d~ath (!8) but is beet given in nertz' 

R~rtz first saw Paul on a ~edn~aday ~nd Paul promised to 

a maching for ~50 in two or thr9a months time. Hertz• boat for South 

A~ricn l~ft on saturday, Paul actually poaseseed only tw~ ~aoh1nes, 

both at the Alhe.:nbra :>n the stage (there we.e no such thing as a 

projection box at that early stage and in any case, the 11 throw'' trom 

the bn.ck of the tnes.tre would hav~ be$n far t:;o l:~ng for the pr1m1t1 

machine). B~ wae ggtth1g ,~ICv a·week f~r his exhibitions and darad 

risk his maeLines failing h~m.. Kept as 1. epare for emergeney, the 

seeobd machine was as valuable as th~ first and despite hartz 

him .C80, ?aul continued a.da..'':lS.nt. "He would not 11stah to me'1 
1 wrote 

Hertz (!9), ~and I WP.nt awa7 much d1sappo1ntedZ ••••• The next night 

('I'hursday) ,I c.allet to seg him again, took him out to my club tor 

supper and did all I could to induce him to sell me one or his 

machines. But it was no use; he would not do so. Howevf'r on the 

night, the night bef"ore I was to sail tor south Africa, I determined 

to maka a last attempt and accordingly took him out to supper again 

am offered him £IOO for one of' his machines. He repeated however tha 

he could not risk partlng with one; he must h~ve a maehtne in reserve 

1n case of accidents. ,.tfell,.. I said, ••you }).ad bfJtter take me over to 

tbe Alhambra and explain to me the working or the machine and all 

it ao that I shall underatand h·:>w to use it when one is s9nt out to 

me." So we l(ent bu.ck to the Alha.i'Itbra \there he took me on toJ the stage 

and shJ\~d me the whole working or the machine - how to fix the films 

in ana everything c o:acernlng 1 t. ·r1e were thftre :ror over 

which I kept pressing him to let me have one or the machines. Finally 

I said : ~Look hore ! l am going t~ take one of these machine• with ~e 

now !tt 71th that, I took out ~~·roo in notes. put them into his hand, go 

a screw-driver e.nd almost 'before he·knP-W it, I had one o:r the machines 

*nacrewed from the floor of. the stase and on to a four-wheeler. Xhe 
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next day I se ilea for south Afr1ca. on the 11 Norme.n" w1 th t.b.e first 

cinamatof+e..ph whlcb hs.d ever let't ;~ngland.- ..... 

Hertz arr1v~o 1n th& midst of very troublae conditione. 

Joha.nnesburc:,. always a rocu.s or unrest, had rltneaeed the t.rag1c 

error of tr~a Jameson l\aid, Rhodes ha.d · res1gnMi the premier ship of 

Cape Colony P.n1 the whole country we.e in a ferment ovGr the trial of' 

the kaiders. In the Transvaal itself, excitement was at fever-pitch 

and th~ atmosphere waB charged w1 th distrust, suspit'lon and expect

ancy. Probably for t~e first t1me, 1n Johannesbur3 ~t least the 

theatr'!s were only ha.lf-f11led. Travelling from Cape 'Town 1n April 

I896 to f'ulfill hls engagement a.t the Jinplre Theatre :>.f' >I arieties, 

Carl Hertz was stop:r;~d at the- border a.nd his forty trunks 

casea eyed. •nth the deepest suspicion by the 3oer customs oftic!ala 

ets.tioned at Veree:a1s1ng. 'f/1 th the e;rea.test difficulty (which he d1d 

not l~ssen by ~laying ti•loks on the exa.rnin&rs;), Bertz had them passed 

and went on to J-:lhannesburg. Here he, hie wif'e a.nd aesistanta s 

the us·.uLl discomforte of' trav~llers of tho time - excessive rates 

hot~~l a.ceomn~e.tion, little wat&r 'for washing (1n common with many 

Others, they had to !!le.ke do with eJrpens1ve bottles or soda water) 

the general d1seomforts or e mining town whoae conveniences could 

keep paca with 1ts rapid growth. 

F0r two Wf"tel{a, Hertz' act consisting of conjuring and 

"1llus1one·• only formed part of the programme at the Smp1re. rt'Ihoaa 

were stirring days 1n Johannesburg .. , he wrote ( 20), ''Martial law waa 

1n force and it affected our bus1nesf1 a good deal an;i sometimes the 

11inp1r9 TheatrA where we wera performing waA only hHlf-filled. One 

night som~ shots were fired just outside and avef'yone 1n the theatre 

Jumped up and rushed out, leaT1ng me ste.nding there alone. I shall 

never forget the snene 1n the theatre on th3 n1gh.t of 'the release of 

the :\eformers who hP-t1. been sentenced to death. When they came 1n, 

whole aud1enoe rose to the1r teet and th~re was 

enthusiasm. Needless to dey, there ~re no more c6njur1ns feats that 

night. The released ,?r1soners got on to the stage a.nd made epeechee 

and then invited everyone in the theatre to he.ve drinks at their 

expenea. \faitera were kept busy running into the aud1'tor1um with 

drinks !"rom the edjo1n1ng bars anCi now an<5. again some reckless 

enthusiast would knock tray and glasses out of the hands of a waiter 

and send them &pinning into the air whereupon he would merely enquin 
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th~ daro~ze and paJ nt ~nee. ~4hen·th1ngs had quietened down, we did 
. . ~ 

b1(5 buain.,as and pleyscl to crowded ho,..tsee • ••• " 

Durin~ th.,e~ two lf(t'lks., H9rtz '\fae rnuoh concerned over the 

movinz ;:1ctur~ machins h~ h~d "atolenn t"rom Robart Paul and which he 

intended en~uld for~ one of the magical sensations Of hiS repertoire. 

lie had tried it out on th.;t "Norman" with very varie.bla aueeess 

at~a1ned only through $ndl!!ISS exper1m&nt1I).g. BT the time he reached 

J'oha.ll-l'lASbure;, Hertz felt he had the ma.ch1no under control; but 1n the 

haste ~f' lea.v!ne London. be had obtained only f1ve.1"ilms which did 

not perm1 t th" Chr1nce of programme h~· desired. Cables to England 

produced no reply. Fortun~tely, wander1ns one day into venwood'e 

-~rce.do, H$rtz saw th~ k1netoacopa { 11 1n thfl w1nd~w of. o i"ubber shoptt, 
' . 

he_ wrote.) tmd appnr~ntly nev-er h~V'1ns $'eon one before. 1nape-et.etl it 

closely. end ws.s at once struck by the feet the.t the p .... ep-eholt uaed 

exactly tha. sa~e films as Paul'e proj~ctlng machine. The arcade 

kinetoscop~ hsd b~t:!ttt on v1e_w :tor exactly a y~ar and during that time, 

the 01ttnar hed 1m:port<-'!d tl, numbl3r or t1lins fro'll the Edison C«)mpany to 

change 1 te proe;re.mmes from time to time. I-iertz eventually euce~eded 

· · in obte.1ning t~nty old f11ms from ·him :f'or !!IO~ 

These films however <!1d not :rit hie maeh1ne. To make hie 
. . . 

inventl~n d1ff'~rent tr"m ~d1sontf, Paul hrui !U'ra.nged th~ sprocket-

holeB of hie films in a ditfE!rent manner with the l"~eult that the 

cogged uheels or his proJector tailed to eng~~ 1n the srroeket-holea 

of the kinetoscr.rpe 't11ms. Hertz e.t leneth deY1ead a method of over-

. eom1ns this d1fflculty. Cutting long st~ips of rreeh film, he cement• 

them over the sprocket-holes of thl! k1netoeeope _ f11n& end .then 
. . . .. . 

laboriously punched other perforations to fi-b the Faul maeh1ne. This 
. . 

''terribly tedious job,. eueceaefull1 aocompl1eb.ed, ~~ertz felt ready to 

give hie. t"il'st publico perfot;-ma:nce 6'f "en1mated photo2"}'aphsu. 

toubtlee-e 1n d~f~l"Ar.C" to hle friend Tre·h~y ond the Lumieres 

he reehr1EJt9ned th·9 machine the .. C1n,.m~.togra.phert ·$-!ld ~vert1sad that 

on l~onday t'b.~ I!th ':!e.y I896, the ~p1re would etaee 

Th~ F1ret product1Qn out o~ !ngland of the London eeaaation 
the 

Cim:;;·:;\TOGRf....PFi~ 
Tha Latest Astounding Invention 1n .Photography ! 
.. Tho :~oto ... neetr1c sensation o:r the Day ! 

the Most Startling and So18nt11'1e Marvel or the Age ! 
"c~ondertul \~c:tprocuct1on ot An1matgd Ns.tu.re ! 

~er7 Beene 1n Hot1on, Reproduced as in Real Life ! 

A preT1ew was given .on the· night of ~at.ur4ay the 9th May and 
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JDd on the lith, there were ·ecstatic comments in the l?reas ( 1). The . 

five films taken by Paul in LOndon were lud1crou$ in the extreme. The~ 

consisted. of"tt.6 .Highlab<L F11ng11 danced by a Scotch couple, ''Street 

Scene a in LondonJt (always a t.opical f'avour1 te to ma:n1 exiled 

·Londoners~, ·•~orruoy Atkin• with his Gll'l 1n the Park .. (which was merely 
. . . 

a: scene of a soldier flirting in Hyde Park), ••• Military .l:lev1ew•• and 
. . 

ttA Scene from Trilby, (later alleged. to have been acted on the root 
4 • . 

of tha Alhallbra). The twenty kin\toscope films which had been much4JI,.. 

used and were scratched and_blurred, suffered also fl>om the-effect of 

the new sprooket-holee Hertz had gratl~ on them. They wera mostly of" 

Dickson's manufacture azid. included 'the famouii slapstick t•scene 1n a 

llarber 's Shop'', . 1'Carmeno1 ttA' s Skirt Dancett, ''The 11'1de coming In", ttA 

F•reman saving a c.h1ld., ·(wn1oh always c~used great ·excitement among 

audiences), ''A .Prize Pight", · E)to etc. l·he r1ckety proJector was fixed 

on the rail of the Circle.and the films were proJected on to a gold

bordered sheet let down above ~he stage~ 
' They lasted half' a m.1nute.each, the flicker was almost unbear-

able· and scratche's, blur'l and other blemishes due to their excessive 

previous llBe rendered them the more 'd1ff1oult to watch; _but they 

justified their claim to be the current novelty and became extremely 

popular ( 11). Though the films were 11 terally no more than "views" 

with no actors. plot or scenery, they represented half-minute peepe 

at scenes which miraculously moved .' 1 ~ccordin.s to nature" ani audiences 

were fe.eoina.ted. '.i."he management of the Smpire was·part1cularly pleaseCII 

an<i when Her.tz colll1rtenced his tour of the Union, E4ear Hyman himself ,a 

famous character in the South African entertainment world, accompanied 

him for_ six weeks to study tb.e working or· tho clnematographe machine~ 
- . 

Hyman wa.a so fas-cinated that ·ha 1mmGd1ately wrote to London to order • 

oamer~ ·an": proJector to take and show hi a' own moving ptcturee • 

. Carl liertz showed- proJected moving p1cturee 1n Johannesburg, 
. . 

PretoriA., Bloem£ont,e1n, A:1mberley, Cape Town, ·K1ngw1111amstown, Port 

(1) "trbe picturesa.re so l1f'e-11ke 1n size anti ·ot.her respects that the 
·spectator has som~ difficulty in'real1s1ng that tha figures are 
mer~ represente:t1ons. n(21} · . . 
"The whirr of the machine reminds one of. the k1netoecope while the 
p1ct,res-on the aereen become animated and move in such a life
like manner that 1 t is d1ff1cul t to realise that they are only 
photographs. u{.22) . . 

ttlt-is certainly one of tb.e most marvellous inventions of this moat 
inventive century and none should miss seeing 1t.tt(23) 

(11) Hertz himself wrote - .,'Ih.e movements of the persons and animals 
on the acre-en wero ao slow aa ~o be really comical tor the f'ilms 
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.C11ze.o~tl:-, Durban. l'iatDrmttr1 tzb'urg and other towns. Almost always, 

he had full hou&ep. lrom Johannesburg.· the feme of tha o1nematographe 

preceCee him { 1 t had been reported throughout the COWltry) and people 

flocked to see ·the novelty. Upeoial'metinees tor schoolchildren am 
·tor people l1vin6 in the country wero ore;tm1aed ~·eminent 

personasea ancl government of.f1c1e.ls pa.tron1aed the. evening perform

ancea tor tho purpose "Of seeing· ttan1mated photographs... Wherever 

thoy were shown. coament csntr&d on two 1tema - on the London street 

scenes w·her~ the moveroEtnto of the traffic, pedestrian o.nd vehicular, 

eoemed almost incredible to the onlookere (it had the effect of 

averythin~ b~ing on tha point or tottorin5 ovar or lurching into eact 

other); a.nd. on· the s.cane ot waves_ called "Tlle ride Comine In11
• :to 

have captured tb& movement of eo fluid a medium as wntar for the 

purposes 'or rapr:iiuct1on aae:as to ha:te struck the publlo a.a pee.ul1arl 

wondertul.{1). 

Carl Hertz. suave and. moustachio~d shoW!na.."l or the nineties, had 

introduced into south Africa. tha era. of' the ftbioscope.,. The silent 

film, crude and unreliaa.ble thoush ita .t'1rst form, had C01lla to stay 

ana wlth it, r.~~ental ealtural., "oral and social changas. 

were ,.,orkad on the k1hato$cove by aleotric1 ty whereas the first 
o1namatograph machines W&r$ worked b1 hand. BUt the audiences W. 
knew no battar. thought the pictures graa.t and we did wonderful 
bua1nesa.n(a4) - · 

(1) In Kimberley, "the views were received .with repeated and prolone;t 
a.pplauaa and this was undol.lbtedly the: orownin¢ attraction ot the 
onterta1nmant."(23) 
In Joha.nr ... esburc;_, "the Lon.don stre-et acoua evoked loud and 
oont1nuous ap:pla.iln fi'om the ·oockneys., •• ,.(26) · 
In Cape Iown. 1•tne var1oua scenes depicted by the cinomatograpb.e 
ware loudly cheered,. ( 27) and com.mant on the machine stated that 
••to all who hs.va the most al&m.entary knowledga of things 1n 
general. it is the most wond•rtul of the aleotr1cal inventions 
or · the ~. ·,. ••• an invention combinino photography with 
electricity 1n s. manner that is tru.ly marvellous. ''(28) {It d1d 
not ofeourae t1o so - seel' above - but such comment wa.s typical of 
the e1btvic1ty-1nto~1cated mentality of the ~outb Atr1can 
public of tb,e nineties.) 



R.ef~Jrences :. CH:\.?T~ I 

(I) In toto : '*Drama an Toneel 1n Su1o Afrika" ... F.C.T ... BoaJ!lan 
(alao ''Anntlls of the Cape Stage'' - Ls.id ler) · 

(2) Fage 206 - ''s•miniacencea of Kimberley'' --Lou Cohen 

(3) -;s.ge 264 - ''i{eminiaceneces of Kimbftrle;f' - Lou Cohen 

(4) Rage 334 et seq. - rtRem1n1scenoes of K1mberl~y - Lou Cohen 

• 

(5) .Ln t~to : ''»-fixed Hum~1 ty'' - J .R. Couper 
:tn toto : ''W1 th a Show throuS}:l Southern Africa. .. - Charles du V&l 
Pages· I6I-I74 - ''B. I .Barnato - A Memoir" - Hs.rr;r Raymo:a& 
(contl1n1ng thre~e unique photogretphs of Barna:to on t:ha atageJ 
Pages 27 ,4I, · I39 et aeq •. - "S1edle Saga.'' - otto 31edle 
In toto : '1;:::(em1n1sconces or Johan.."1eaburg'' • l.ou Cohen 

(6) In toto : ''Tales from the 'l.'ransva.a.l'' - Lusoomb• J~arelle 

(7) Cape Timea - I8th February I895 

( 8) Cape times - I·Jth July I896 

(9} natal M.ercury - 8th June 1896 

{IO} ''A .ar1et History of the K1netoa:raph, the .Kinetoscope and the 
Kinetophonograph" - W.K.L.Dickaon. (Journal of th9 Eooiety ot 
Motion .Fioture Engineers Vol X.XI No.6 Dtt(.,.emoor !933) 
''The Lif'e and Inventions of Thoma.e Alva Sd is<>n'• - ::Jickson 
'
1ii;d1son - Ii111 Life and Inventions" - Dyer and .~·ia.rtin 
''Living Pictures" - Hopgood (very re.re - 111ustrr..ted) 
~•Moving i1oturea" - F .A. Talbot 
u~ l41111on and One k1gbtst1 

- Terry F:runsaye (standard hietory) 
••rhe Romance of the Movi41ts" • r...esl1e ;'(ard · 
'•.tusto:tte du Cinema'' - Be.rdeehe · et Brasillaoh 
"Me1n Wet~ ml t dem Film~ - Osea.r Jlfesster 
"Der Film - e1ne unabhlngige Deutsche S'r:f'indung'' 
.Part II !lVom Werden Deutsehe F'ilm Kunst - Der Stu.mrne F'1lm'' 
Corr•spondenee in the Author's Possession 

(II) The Star- 5th·Apr11 I895 

(12) 8tandard and Diggers New! ... 6th April 1895 

(I3) Page 6 et aeq. ,.!~e1n Weg mit dem Film.t - Oscar }:easter 

(I4) .Page I68 - "A. Million and One N1g)lts" - terry 1\a:nsay" 

"(I5) Natal :'4ercury- 2nd· August I895 

(I6) As 1n (IO) 

(17) Page 139 ''A Modern Mystery ~,~ercha.nt" - Carl Hertz 

(18) Original Correspondence 1n the Author's Possession·~ 

(I9) Page !40 - ttA ~·iodern Mystery !l.erohnnt'' - r.s.rl Hertz 

(20) Page I44 - '1A Moo&rn Mystery r.r:er'chanttt - Carl hertz 

(21) The Star • Ilth May !895 

( 22 >. StandArd a.n'l .r>igg&ra ~Tews - IIth ~'-ay I 896 

(23) The Star - I2th 1·~&1 1896 

( 24) l'a.ge I45 - .. A Modern Myst!'!try Merchant 14 - Carl liertz 

(
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6
) Diamond Fields Advertlaer - 3rd July 1896 

( ) Transvaal Critic - 5th June I896 
(27) Cape T1mee - IAth July 1896 
(28) Cape 1'1mea - 17th July 1896 
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OHAJ?'J'l:ll1 II 

,.A.nimn~ed J?hoto.(!la.nhstt - An 'mtertninmP-nt l!ov~lt;r 

I895-I899 



.. Animated lhotoers.pha'' - An ~tortf:.1nH-:Eu'lt aovalty 

The d1et1ngu1ah1ng tea.tl.U"a or the later n1n~t1es wae the 

beg1nn1ns of development _ln. trs.nspo:rt and com.mun1eat1on wh1eh w•s to 

culminate in the 1n&tltltion of alr services and radio. Acoelerat1on 
. . 

1n transport undoubtedl1 resulted 1n the public's gradually loa1ns the 

. capacity for Wonderment which n.atura.llJ.belonged to e. slowe• tempo ot 

lite ana w}11ch made ·an adventure. out ot every ·sortie on toot or by 

cart or earria~ tl;) a '•show". t'Vhen ell4oyment entailed oons1derable 

1nd1v1dual ettQrt, it wa.a inevitabl., that enterta.inmen.t should tend to 

be 8l~our1sad. Nearly every theatre advertisement ended : "Doors 

open 7.30. <joiillll&nce 6 aharp. Carriage.a IJ.15. t1 and tho~gb by that time, 

el9ctr1c tl'am& wera 1n general use in the large town•• tner served onlJ' 

a oomparat1vely emall proportion or the puol1e~ BlQycles were w1delJ 

used but not by the bon ton and considerable extltement was created 

during I896 when laa1ea first rods them. (i) At this tlme, la.d1es wore 

enormous ha.ts and. leg• o mutton sleeves wh1l.e gentlemen still favoured 

DUll(:l.rear.r wh1ske~s (or "f!icoad!lli wee pars") and coats were buttoned 

almost under t.he ch1n •. It war, tt..tll the era of aspidistras, wax flowers 

und.er• gla.aa on the mantle:.pleo&, ornate- oriental furnit~e, elaborate· 

upholstery , stained. glass w1ndowefa..nd wrousht-iron balustrade• even in 

'pr1va.t8 houaas. 'l'hougb the tempo or life was leisurely, the event• 

which occurrad within 1..& bec&.lll$ 1nera·u1ngl.y exciting and very ahortl.J, 

1nfeotioaa. During 1891. the fJ.I•st motOJ"" oar appeared in South Africa 

and,. encouragsd by the J?r1nce of .lales' (la.tar Aing Z<i1.1ard) example(11) 

· . {1) .During I8.96, tha Cal'e T1rnaa oommant.ed .)n ·the atridas bicycling had 
ta~en ·a..wong "the faieer aex1

' - ttthera wet's actually between twenty 
anCi thirty lady cyc11r:.ts in Cape l'own and its suburbs an5. ·the 
de:..tland for machin~s was eo urgent that loca.l.dealers ha.d only· two 
la.di~a .models in stock bot11 of' "lfhlch trere snapped up •••••• It 1a 
r9ported that a dozen fair onas have machines an order, the advent 
of which they are a.nxivusly awaiting• the delat 1n business being 
caused by the extraordinary butinesa ~f cycle manuracturore.~ tbia 
·•extraordinary buaineaa" was the means of starting ~-.illiam. Morr1a, 
now IJord Nuffield. on the career wh1oh was to put cheap motor-care 
into the possession of thousands or ~aople and thus indirectly to 
entrench the cinema. 1n south t .. tr1oa. ill an unassailable poa1t1on. 

( 11} By the end or l 897. a concern in C apa X own owning one motor-car 
a.dvor.tisad trips along t]:le Victoria L~rl,ve to Camps .t;q. 
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very shortly b•cam& popular •. 

,ffhe le1sur~ly tempo· of the t1mes wail furthe-r destroyed by th• 

newepe.pers which had the appea.r~nea or purveying even more neva than 
previously. A~taally this eff(tot, vas sainad. by exaggerati.ng the· 

ama.ltest itetnt!f of overs"as interest; but in South Africa itself. the 

news was continuously· serious and a state of 1ncree.s1ng tension 

preva1led. The C~pe and Natal (d~ep1t~ ita fiercely parochial 

interests) r«tge.rded th.e growin£} tension in the Dutch rapublies with 

undisguised anxiety. The memory or Jszaeson '9 111-conce1ved raid still 

.. ranttled. 1n. thehpuhlic mir¥1 and every a.a~1on of the Tra.nsvaal RepubliC· 

aeemed designed merely to aggr~vat& a s1 tua.t1on rendered almoat 

unbearably sana1t1ve. The focal :point was JoOhannesburg, a town of' vic• 
. ' . . ' ' .' ' (1) ' ' 

and crlme a:n.d perp&tual exe1 tement where the "Z~ps" connived· at the 

Moral1 ty. Act and almost ve~kly the Freneh ·Consul had· to send girla bac 

to Frnnce. ~ee11ne; :ran perpDtu!!tlly hieh. tog()thGr with the iltrain and 

W1Certa1nty · produc«l by the we.vering Gold r.;;.rket 'H\'tnt the unexpressed 

·oonv1et1.on that sooner or 1a.ter, th~ pol1t.1ca.l e1tuat1on would reaolv• 

1ts&lf" by f"oree. No power, l<;tgal or. temporal •. _could suppresa the r1ght: 
. -. . 

the Uitlander• ¢ons1d$red. to be their "e. and mo.ny. visitors to Johanhea-

'burs of the time made overt refarenee to the coming strUggle. (I) In. 

addition, per1od1e sensat1one and scandala, notably the Van l'eltheim 

· case (li) shook the· public peace or m1na. '. 
In th1s·e.tmoaphere (which axistoo to a. lesaer'degree 1n the 

big coastal towns), vice and illegal methods of blotting out. pers1at-
. . ' 

sntly 9.1sturb1ng tensi<>ll developed greatlY and crime and v10l4!i'nce 

increased to an unptte-oed&nted Gxtent. t;ambling on a gigan:t,ic scale ha 

always b9$n an 1nt.ae;ral. part of Rand 11!'~ but notr the sporting W'aetr 

attained large proport1on6. Pri.ze tights W&r~ eaga:ttly prornot..ftdJ htt1P 
. ' . . . . . ' 

·contests between terrters owned. by well-known p$rsonal1t1as; racaa; 
. ' 

oompet1t.1one, s'1eepetakes; oonteata of" all 'kinds .found entnu-.1ast1c 

b~ckers. Acrobat.a, firework displays, cirousea, l!lfltern-allde. lecture• 

anyth1ne novel ela1mad audiences far beyond the!r ?.eserta. j•le&ltlJ 

concerts filled tha Uanderers. Hall.. period1ca.lly· renowned instrumental 

(1) ''Zarpan - South African Republic Police, a popular abbreviation 

(1.1) Von Weltheim wa.a tried 1n Johannesburg for the sensational murde 
of Woolf Joel 1n his office by rf!volver shot, a.n.d. aroidn great 

·publ1c excitement, wa.E{aaqu1tted. . . 
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1st a gave recitals. Always there was the theatre • .In. Joha.nnesburg. t.~ 

. Sta.n6e.rd and the \laiety, even the old corrugated-iron Theatre Royal, 

held ce.pao1ty ftOusea every n1gnt. Companies from Eng~aiJi came. &1¥1 went,. 

sometlaes stay1ng·ror months at a·time. Ihe cent~• and eymptom pt thoae 

distracting d&je wae the ~mplra Falace of Varieties in Johanneaburg(1) 

and, in other lells tr-oublous parts (notably the coast totms). aDJ 

purveyor o1' variety such all the oirous, the skat1ne; rink or the tour1ne 

vaudaville party. 

~u1 gensr1s, ~ov1ng pictures belonged to this period but tor m&Ql 

reas-ons, ''ap!mat.ed photogr&ph_,~• progressed through e. variety ot atagea 

before tt.ey became 1ntes,rat8d 1_ntG the South A.trica.n aoeial scene ot 

· _the nineties. In the f1rst place, although tpe nasce.nt cinema 1mu&trT 

wa.a. well u.nd&r the oontrol of two or three larg$ or£9Ulisat1ona (1) 

betwsen which there was already fierce competition,. there remained 

unl1m1 ted. scope lor unscrupulous epeoula.tora to explo1 t the current 

taf)ilsat1on without re~ for its suo.Qess or de'1'elopment.(:ll) The 

sa.tie1'action given by owner-operated ''anima.ted· photoo-e.phs'' at ·variety 

thea.tt*es 1n England &00. on the Continent was rorgothn. in the va.at 

. nu.tnb&r ·of deplorable f&ilurea promott.d by uninstructed speeulatora. 

Before the cinema could develop, it had to overcome the d1artl"putable 

(1) 'lhe I..um1$rss 1n Franc• .who had started with the 1nit1Al e.dvanta.se 
of a faetort tor photograph1c supplies, soon developed e.. "film 
studio'' to aupply "Uving pictures" to 11Pro:reseor Trewey:· 1n 
Lc)Dion (whoae suceess ~t the ~olytechnic hauled to an enga~ment 
at th& r£mp1re) _ azti· other exhibitors of their "C1ne:"lrtto.r-raphe" and 
filma. rtobert .k'alll he.d extenaed the exh1b1 t1on or h1e itAnimato
graphtt tram the !!.l.hs.r.lbl"a anct Olymp1n. to th~ Cryata.l PP1A.ee· and 
other plaee•. ~~'hen not operating h1s maebines, P~ul prOduced films 
top1oal a::ld othermee (e.s early &fJ !895, hie eall1eral'l'lt~.n Dart Aerea 
had filmed the Oxi'or'd and Cambridge .Boat Race). :!:lsewher~ 
1ncapendent adventtnt$rs made arx:l exhlb1t,.d :rtlll'ls. season, alarmed 
at· the 6Uiifien popular! ty of foreign concerns,. e~nt hie agents an1 
oam~Jre.m~n all over the world while hie a~ady erteneiv~ studios 1r: 
Am~r1oa produced films as taat as they eould. In i~nele.nd, one of 
t,he first purely d1etr1but1np: companies, call~ th~ ~'erwiek Trad.1ne 
Oe>mpa.ny 1 wa.a founded by Charles Urbe...Tt who early orP"a.n1eed an 
ef11o1ent method of trading ln films of ev('Jry mR.ke: 

(11) ~.l'1ting 1n I899, Hopwood (2) provioes an index of' nP..mee ot extra-
. . ordinary inst.rU!ltont.a '*invented. ~t by &peculators to cap1 tal1ae on 

the current ora~e tor ·•11ving pictures''; This index consists or 
several pagee, the author tracing and. deacrttd.ns eBeh • .He includes 
ao well a list of names wh1eb ftw1ll serve as A. w'PJ'rJ!ne- aga.inat the 
production of turtber •tymoloe-,loal monstrosities". It 1s halt a 
pa,e-.& in length and ~ncludea the ttAJ:~.arithomoseope 1•,'1 Kinablepoacope" 
;•;.~ouvem&ntoscope,., 1 Badizogrs:ph",. '1Photok1nema.togt"e.ph'', . 
*Cbronophoto-grepho-aeope", ,..D1ar1m:1scortt", .. PanttfbioO"aph" # 

:.Ehenometldoseope'' 1 
11 6-tinetiaoope"' • 'tV1taletiecope'1 , "Vitopt1con", 

· ;'s.t~rscope'', •7.1nematogrsph'• !md th~ ~•-zeoptotro"9e... . 
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name &Chieved for it by commercial exploiters. In fairness to th•m, it 

must be admitted that the entertainment world .ha-d never before been 

pres~nt~d with an item of such mechanical complex1ty or such tnher&nt 

d1ff1oulty. . 

· In tho -fir at place, _there was o1~ i_ginally no uni~ormi ty · in the 

a_ize of' films. Differen-t f1rnH> made th3m 1n different sizes and those 

that could be proJEicted. on one apparatus could not on another. Again, 

ea¢h inventor favoured hia own fan.ey in regard. to perforations or 

sprocket holes. Ed1aon had :four down the a1do of oc.ch «tre.tae" or -

p1Qturo, Lumiere one. Some were round, some equare and some even oblont 

in sha.pa._ ·I~ timE), ~1aon' s standard sause and. ;number of sprocket holec-

- were adopted by all !lls.tlUf act.urer S ·_ ( and\have reme.lned · et:anda.rd) but· unt-1: 

t.hen. considerable chaos pr~nrailed,. 

i'he films themselves ware extremely delicn.ta a.nd in the early 

days, _were literally clawed past the lane of the· projector. the pertor• 

at1ons becoming torn anct ragged. Unier suoh strain. the thin celluloid 

frequently tore and 1 t we." seriously proposed. to cement ple.i:t'.t oelluloit' 

over the 40 to IOO foot lengthe that represented the first llsubjectsu. 

Purther the es,rly mailchan1sms ware both intricate and clumsy. (1) If an 

operator were able to gat a tiilll engaged on the cogead wheal& o:r his 

proJector· a.rid. kE'Ipt etra1Slit during· 1 ts mad rush w1 thout breaking. he 

might count on a. respite ot :50 sea.onds. There wae no re-winding 

contrivance and th~ film poured out of tho mach1~e _!lnto a bag or box 

on-the t"loor.(ii) Fitting the next film was a tedious bus1nees vher& 

(1) A collection of the v~1ous 1ntr1eate machines current about 1897 
survives 1n the Science Museum, South-Kensington, London. Human 
-ingenuity waa stretched to thg uttermost to solve the problem of 
projection and when it succead$d, in scores of different forms, 1t 
mad~ martyrs or the operatora~ 

(11) In Europe in 1897, movins pictures had to :race a. oriels 1n what 
had never appea.red.!o be a very promising career • .At a ehar1ty 
bazaar 1n Paris, a. o1namatoe,Taph exhibition was given a.s a money
making sideshow in an old wooden Hall. Without warning. the t1lma 

_burst into flames and within a few eeeon.d.s, the whol$ · bu1ld1J:lg waa 
·enveloped. A hWldred an1 thirty peoplo were burnt to death, 

. including tbe Duchesse d tAl•noon whoa~ husband died of grief a. 
taw df:lYe .later. ihe creme da la.. cr-eme w:r Paris aocioty we.a allGged 
to have perished in the flamee and a.ll France went into mourning. 
~his was the ~1e;na.l for the Pr•ae_to pour torrents of abuse and 
condemnation on the newly-born e1nams.. Where prev1oualy nawapa:pera 
had allnoat ignored ita existence, columna of obloquy now appear.-d. 
The ev~mt was tully reported 1n South Africa 1n Ma.y I897 and · 
served to d1scred1t the f&w •nterpriees then atte:npting_ to exploit 
moving pictur-es. On the other hand, 1t- d1d much to ensure 1;,he 
1natitut1on·ot sarety P,l'GC~utiona. 



tho slic;'h.test oa.:t.r:ero1tneaa might jam th~ ma<'bine. It wae ofcouree 

pora1blo t~ join H number of films but this r.,sulted 1n a tangled maeli 

. of unwotmd tilm e..s f)aeh su1iJect poursd out of' the projeetor s.n1. 1n 

view of th~ ~xtre~a inflammability of thA first eelluloid. a aer1ou• 

tire •1ak Which aputt&rine paraffin e~ other l~ps did mueh to 

a&:,."Tav~,te. Th~ 1nav1tab1e intervals between the and ot ·one film and 

t1tt1ng tha naxt were usually 1'1llea. by the first exhibitors with 

roeorded music conveyed by tnstruments wl th a.s eumbersom(J a nomenclat

ure a9 the fi:r"st projectora.(i) 

I rut eetc!1 t1on, 'the· proJector often tt-embled v1olantly throush 

b~inc 1naecuraly -<llamped to a· slil~r1 :rail or per~hed precariously on 

e. pile of boxes or az:t_yth1ne that came to hrutd in . the eentral a1ale of 

he~le. The early !"1seh1nes clanked, rattl~ and" whirred $.!1d attdiencee 

were 1n c~natant danzer or the who!~ contraption. exploding. Few or th• 

totme 1n South Atr1c1l could aupply th#) eleltr1ei ty necessary tor their 

operation end l'l!oat wgr~ ·eonstrueted t.o oper~t8 by gas ma.nufe.ctured by 

a. portabln a.ppa.tatus wh1eh em1 tted flashes of ·light and small exploa1oa 

Th~ scr(fen 1tsalt usually consisted of ordin!il'y eheet1ng wh1eh, 

being t.,o thin e.nd tra.na~arent, -mLia somq.t1mes h•av11y White-washed, 

water drippine ominously on to the stage and h~1gbten1ne; the atmo•her• 

of &''IS and wonder with which th.e early exh1b1t1ons were surrotm.1ed.(11· 

Finally auoienees warA. subJect~ to intense discomfort_ by the 

f11ek~r1!1S ·of the films and· the bl1Jre, blotches anC!. scratch-marks b7 

which th~y ~re d1etizured. Films were often ~hand-cranked~ through 

· (1} In South Africa. ror 1n«tanefl, exh1b1t1on• ·or films by the 
Zenom~tt~scofiS we~e interspersed by records pl~yed on an out-aize 
~araphopbone' and.the Am&riean Bioaco~ wh1eh attained eonaiderabl 
poyrul~tr1ty was alwriys aceoro.pa.n1ed by an 1r..c11son 112!1crophonograph~. 
SoTtte shoW!llen s.rra.nged to'/! 14 turne" or reo1 tat ion• while t'll.nla were 
be1ne; Oha~-red •. 

(11) The rush to e:xplo1 t ••a!dma.ted. photor:re.phs" in t:;urope and Am.ertoe 
resulted in opportunist showmen r&nt1ng shops or a.ny- other \JP8 of 
premia~ available, pa.st1nc brow:n paper over the windows and 
holding ttxh1 b1 tiona or films before ever-waning- audience• aeated 
on onyth1nf5 from ttU1l'b1edQlfll benoheJ to paok1n{.'l; eases .. C1nGma . 
aereena of this time W$re very IllUOh smaller than their modern . 
counter!'artep.nc1 eonsAquently 1 t wa.·s possible to· project trom 

. eomp·e.rat1vely close quarters. By keeping a sheet dripping wet or 
moreorloss transp~nt, and proJeot.1D$ :f'rom b&hind 1 t, an audience 
in front could ee~ just ae, well as with frontal proJection. aoae 
economical "shop-show" proprietors plac9d their screens 1n the . 
middle or the room end had an audience on either aide, one o~ 
which pa1d sli.ghtly lower charges for adm1$s1on owing to the 
letter1ns or title$ and caption• being in reverse ! 
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projeoto~s at vary1J18 speeds. Apart from. their inherent flicker ( th•7 

werg projected a.t I6 frames per second against thtt modern 24 tramea), 

thay rdQ.uently jerked and sometimes stopped completely. the amount ot 

113ht us$d ~o project them was very variable a~ it wa~ not unuaual 

for bright flashes suddenly to illumine the screen~Early aud1enoea 

· sl.most invar1s,bly eu.ff$re6· severe hea.da.chGs. {i) 

Thes~ early d1ft1eult1ee dissuaded speeulatora from r1ak1ns 

capital 1n th& ,.eoloniea'' and south Africa wa cone&Q.l.lBntl.y apared 

some or the1r worst man1tGetations such as the ·•ahop-showa~(l1)~ on 
thw other ha.nd., •'animated photographa 11 were too popular a novelty 

completely to ~ 'ignored. eepeeie.J.ly as Oarl Hertz (eqlli:pptld only w:ltl: 

tllenty five old and scratch~ films} had ahown how sueeesatully the7 

might be &Xploited. Ae'Cord1nsl11n Septe!ll~ 1896, aaasin'a Ska.tinS 

Rink at the foot of Adderley Street. Cape l'own {in con:tormity with 

the. policy of supportine. the waning attraction or ''rlnkingt' by 

prov1d1ns variety tJ~.r"ns) presented th& '1V1tagraph» pNoeded for a weell 

by lavish advert1a1ng or ttThe Latest Improvem&nt of the 01nematographt 

t
1Th1s Intereat1n3 Piece' of f.;feehfU'Jiamtt I "TbEt Very Latest Invention or 

. . 

Ite Pert1oule.r Cla.ss"'t, "This -extraordinar~ Invention••. and ,.'I'h• 

Sweetest Sensation of the !9th Century". The first per:rormance.waa e. 

eompleta failure but on subs&q11ent nights, the "V1tagraph" was _got to 

work s.ntl once again !animated photograptis'' ware shown in Cape Town to 

. tha oonsidarablff distraction of their nud1eno.ea. l'h~ i:lil1tary Governo~ 

at the Cape, G~neral Go()d~nough and h1a A.n.c. Ca.pte.in Vernon made a 

(1) 'rh~ 1lluA1on of motion 1e proaueed by one picture re.pidlf succeed 
1ne another on ~ sereen, each on9 ~eparately illumined and cut 
off' from th~ nf!txt by e ravolv1ng shutter in the pr~jector. The 
des1gn o'f this: abutter later earned inoreamad atte-ntion trom 
1nventorsj but for the cinema's ~irat appesranceaJ its prope~ 
shape was l~sa a matter of thought tha.n gues~Jing. :the faultJ 
deaien of shutters resulted in a pronounced fliclter for vhieh 
various ttnauecesef"ul de'9'1cea w~re 1nvent$d. Some audience& were 
prov'\.ded l\tith weirdly-out ts.ns (like paper d 'oy1£:·ys) which the7 
W&re exp&etecl to twirl beror•. their eyes while l'."St.chin~ "animated 
photographs.,. Society invented its own ttK1nedodgeftCope which 
consisted simply of' twiddling. black-glov.ed. finGers in :rront or 
tho racn. 

·(11) One or the tea.tures of most big o1 tie a in '8uropa rurl America at 
t.hie t'-me was a series. of ahopa labelled 111::.a.les ~ours'' in which 

· scenic moving pictures taken all over the world wor') shown. An 
attempt wae made to convey to aud1enees th& 1.mpreaa1on or beins 
seated 1n a train - t~hlstles war a. blown, etc - an<\ a":. one time • 
th&se shows became- very popular. They were never 1nat1 t..uted in 
South Af'rtctl\ thouE}l they arA reTllemoored by. a g:t'9at liU.\llY peop~e aa 
their first expe.r1ence of the cin~ma. 



epeo1a1 visit bohinli tha seenes t~ have th~ intriea.etea of the machine 
. . 

&Xpla1nrn.'i t'l him b7 tb9 Hr Botun who o1'erated 1 t; and th$ public 

patronised 1t enthusiaatieally. Th!9 ,.Vitagtollph" thon want to Johannes

burg. 'Where it app~ared at the Entptre Palace. of Va.ri1t~tt1es as a turn . . 

s.nd, tarter completing n season of sam~ W"'~ks. 1 t passed into the 

potu!ess1on of Frank 1i'11lie who used it as e.n not 1n his circus 111 

many l'l!:oee throughout tha Union, thus greatly eontr1"but1ns to the 

wideenre~n populr~1e1ng of movinz p1otur&s. 

. The im~ortanc_a o-r the nv1 t";gr~ph' a II typically vn.r 1a.ble and 

inrperfeet exh1o1t1ons lay 1n the typEt of films it sho~.red. The7 derived 

:frorn _ms.ny quarten;s ( 1) and they eatabl1she0 1n tll~ m1nde of th.$ ~ople 
. . 

who saw them t:ha.t the woMer of m,oving p1etU!'.,a was not o1'lly that they 

moved but a.lso_that they could be. a 11v1ngm1rror or the timea,·a 

h41stor1_o~l toe cord. Further they began to assu.m~ a. dra.rnatio oontent ·!U'11 

could b.a. made aet1veiy to amue~ aud1tt.nc~a as _l-191~ as in.sreat an1. 

instruct. Th1-s was a d1at1net advance on the _impression $Sin9d from 

Hertz' twenty tivo old tilms.and the .Pres$ ha119d it as such.(') 

. Auclien~es too applaUded -heartily. 

The''Vl tagrapbtt · 8usta.1ned publ1o · 1nt&reat 1n "anima. ted photo

grap)u~··· to sueh an extent the.t when the appea.rl'-.nce o-r a similar mach1a 

(though allEJf;ing great ~ovomeuts) called. 11Tb.e Thee.tregra.pb" at .th• 

~letropo11tan Hall in Cape Town on tha 4th December 1896 wa.a grandly 

advert!$~, the ha.ll was packed. In eomrnon w1 th ma.Dy such enterprises, 

the pertorma.nee was tt debacle a.nd the audience r~claimed 1 ts money. (It 

. was a.l.leged t.h9.t one of the parts of thn ms.ch1ne .was not available 

through the mallsh1p 11 11-..ra.btt ba1ne. overdue.) T~11 nThetttreeT&pbtt claimed 

to show "Coloured An1mn.ted ~hoto.graphytt and when fin{llly 1t gave a 

(1) The V1tagre:~,h 'a t1lms derived trom FAison~• studios, the Lumiere•' 
anC Robe!'t ra.ul•s, tho- standard gauge having alret;tdy oeen 1nst1tut· 
ed. They inoluded a ''Railway Sc&no'' taken at the Gare de 01otat bf 
the Lum1e~es showing the $!'rival anl!. C!eparture of' n trsin with 
ps.seengere alighting (the·· a.pproaeh1ng eng1ne terrified the 1'1rat 

. spectators), 'the Paris f·larket Hall showing carts e.rr1 vl.hg wi t.h 
gqode, and ''The Disputett, a comic film uealine; with someone tread
ing on a hoe in a garden. T~er$ were alao chlldr!tn riding in a goa· 

. eha.1B$; an electric tram, e. 1cene· at a 1'1re-etat1on at a call ot 
fire; the :rrunous •h:,'aves on a 3E~a.en'' ( eomet1mas called ''The Tide 
Coming lil" which never palled on a~1ences), lady Cycl1sta who W9l'1 

cons16ered most. anterta.1n1ng by (}arly aud1ences 1 tha famous 
<:;ermenoi ta Dance, am·. a · oom1c film made by Paul dealins w1 th a cocll 
flirting with a policeman on area steps. 
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reaaonabiy sueeess~ul performance, it d1~ 1nde4d ahow hand-coloured 

moving pictures 1I}cluding the famous "mn.abelle Butterfly".(~) All 

these films der1'Yed from the United Statas but the part"ormance of the 

Th~atregraph was mo unrel1abls that after a abort season at th• 

Ratropol1tan Hall at Which apee1al matinees for school-children and 

students WGro organis~d and ~vening partormaneoa war~ well attend.a, 

the itinerant showman .to whom it belonged took it elsewhere end 1ta 

many colourad. films w~re shown nowhere els~ in·.Jouth Afr1ea(11). It 

rapres~nt~. th• first attompt to givu unsupportod performances of 

m.ov1ns pictures and simultaneously 1t showed their h1£.hest developm.ent 

an<: ths currgnt d1f'f1cult1es of their exhibition • 

. Dy this time, movin.s picture!~ had surv1v<Jd the ~aua.l period ot 

popular crazes; but. t~ the aat&nishmont of th~ etlt~rtaibment world, 

they cont1nu9d. to co:mnand public interest •. 'Jvt?rette.s, their •phere waa 

t&irly clearly d~f1n~·. they h~ held tb&~r plaet 1n vs~1ety 

progra~mes but had sunk to the bottom of the bill, und they continued 

(1) Vary er:.rly in the nineties, e. young short-hand typist in the 
U.S.A. T.res.sury Department namm". c. Frane1s Jenkins eonat:rueted a 
tiny projector-camera 1n hia spare time. Edison's k1netoscope bad 
just e.p:po.arad but Jenkins' dr~Hd.gn greatly improved on 1t. BUJ1116 • 
ehort length of· the newly-invented $aetma.n roll-film, he paid a 
dancer from the va..u.devllle sts.se to p$rt.orm a. "'.J.tter!ly dance 
ba.tore · h1s weird ap:pars.tus. Her· name we.s luma.belle. Jenkins, 
~atormined to do all that could b9 (}.one, labori::>usly coloured 
each frame ot th.ls film by ha..nd. It was the :f"1rst 1n the h1ator1 
of c1n3mo ont~I'ta.ln;nent. tst~r Jenkins. ~rent into ~a.rtnereh1p with 
Thomas 1\rma.t who in I895 p!rr~ete<" th,a ttvi tascope' on who•• 

. !Jr1nc1ples the moclarn projoct!lr is bt;.sl.td. Tli~ r1g:1ts of the 
po.rtnorsh1p were bought by dl.iaon for commerc1til exploi tat1on and 
t-:Jdcy the t~.ro 1nvent~rs a.ra honoured as a-non3 th-9 true p1onaera 
or the cinema. 

(11) The most po-puJ..ar .items 1n tha ''t.theatJ:tee;raph' s·• programme were 
"The D::1neine · irl" (Annab~ll~), ''T"t.e Bla.cks~i th' a ~::h;:lp'•, "The 
Haymakers'' and .. The Tub 1taee'1 ,. ~.11 of 'f(hlch ~re coloured &.tX1 
arn!!na.ted. frorr: Et::1eori'a stu:!ioa. '':rhe Bla.tksmith'a ;Jh~o" waa 
probably nm.de as early a.e I89' for kin~tosoopos and pr1nta 
subs::tq~ently hand-eoloured. In Dicltson 'a bio&l'e-~;t.,.y of Ed1•on 
published in I894, tha or1g1n•l film of Ce.rmenoita dancing 1a 
ma.gnit'icerntly re~oduced tQ~ther with thst of th'3 farooua 
"Serpentine Dance''• the acrobat Ca.icedo, and the first alapatiok 
:f"ilm ever produced - Dic1tson's a.ssistr.nt, Fred Ott, sneezing. 
"Tho Carnival Danoe'' shown by tl?,e n1'ka~egr$ph'', wa.& done b7 a 
Gn1~t{ girl tmtl b9erone qu1 te a f"!£Ullous film. "I he '•iatermelon 
~arty depicted picc&nninien 1n the Southern Utates and preeented 
part1cult:rly etr1k1nc colour eon~·asts. "The flprlnkling Se&ne'' 
was tho famous "L 1Arroa&ur Arroa4'',. one of the l:..Uilieres • 1"1rat 
films, wh1eh never failed ''to talr& th~ h·::>use· by storm". Ita 
scenario was as follows : ••Man wa taring garden W1 th hoae. Boy 
st~ps on hose. ~an looks ir:.to nozzle to sae 1trt.y water has atopp~ 
Boy steps orr bose. Man receives full force of released wat8r in 
hi a ftv:!e." · 



in moreorless .<11ereputab1e gu1ae as p~ep-shows in amusement arede• 
. . . . - .· . 

and seaside niere and ae ''ehop-show''. Th_,1r position we.s sa:Yed by tht 
. . 

~ . . . . . 

e~rne-st. attempts of the 1"1~st produe1ng companies t.? exploit the rahS• 

o:f interest of their films, both in ths topical and dramatic a.specta. 

·Topical tilme of the period depleted currffnt events such as the Derby~ 

l!nd the Grand ffational, the Oxford and Ca'llbr~dg~ Boe.t Re.ee, the 

launching of battlaahi"!'le, military reviews, !)ro~~~s1ons, carnivals •t(J 

but though early audiences were entsrt~.1ned ·by the s1znt of W~"f?S Jota 

breaking on a beach or treea blowtng 1n a wind, ships moving or a. 

train '•in motion" 1 sueh enthus1s.sm could not laet e.nt"l the pose1b1111t .. 

1ee of dramatic, and particularly comic, f11.ros had to be explo1t$d_. 
~ .· 

Sucees&ful efforts at original pro~uetion ma1ntairt~ interest 1n . . 

·moving pictures overseas; but in South l\.trieP, ·.they bee still to fi~ 

their lev~l •. 

Early in I891, a n~v&l d&!'M"tur~ wn.e mEttle hy Y.J:" :> ... A .. ?:oceola, 

pr6pr1etor of :the fa'lloua Grnnd 1\at' onat Hotel 1n Johannesburg who 

announced that in colla.borat.1on w1 th f,r,aara '~art1n and Carponain, he 

had made arraneaments ata eoneid~rable _tJxpene~ ror a showing or tttbe 

·greatest invention n'f the centuryJ', ths Lum1ert!lt cine"tlr!togra.phe. in the 

b1111ard room 'or the hotel. (1). This ~nterpr1SA tl'i~ not last very lone 

but 1 t at least served to· fam1l1fll'1 se tbe Joht:>n.1'1~sbur,:: public :w1 t.h 

moving pictures. It was the first of P. ~owl nz :aumbnr of such 1nc1d· 

ental enterprisS"s ( som~ of rather l.ow-rAput.e .!4'b.ieh to~ere staged in 

basements a..~ "diveslt) Which serVt!td to confuee the proper eta.tus ot 

the cinema in thEt ·south Af"r1can public's m1nd.' 

During Nay of' 1897 however,; th~ 1"epute.t1on of "enirnRt9d. photo• 

. graphs" was· s~ste.ined a.nd enhanced by a rurthAr 1nde:o~n.10Jlt exh1b1t1or 

(1) ''Th1·s Ms.rve lloue Invention11
, '

1'rh1 s ~onder of the .Pre sent Age", wtU 
to exh1 b1 t t

1Ten Anime.ted V1~ws of ~t1rr1ns ~~nte ·;rh1 eh have 
greatly interested the tft!Ole of the C1Vil.1eed \•torld.". 5:'he ttvievs" 
were shown every halt hour, N'fm.iss1on being 2/- for adults-and I/
for children upder ten years. Tb~ OV'ning eeremony waa described 
by the eontemporsry press es to.llo~rs : ··~~la.lk up ! "'h:J.lk up 1 ~lalk 
up ! The French system of r•s1deehowsrt at hotels b.aa been 1n1tiatea 
at the Grand N'ational. On Be.turdA,y evenint;, the ~1ns1k Street. 
oaravanaera1 vied with the elte.hl1shed amusement c~ntres itt its 
attractions fo-r the- multitude. 1-'~'i?A Fanny l!oody e~mg n-om the 
balcony to the popUl&C$ beneath e.nd Meears Bonsm1c1, !~a.rt.tn and 
Car;pona1n were busy w1 th th& cirtematogrephe ;·t1 tL:n. r:o.ny ot the 
ploturea, notably rurlo%l1ng "-.1 tae;rs.ph'' sna!)Sh,ts (sic) or paradea 
of Uhlmltl off-saddling, othAr m111 te.ry rGv1ewa nnd n lifeboat out 
onbu.a1nees on the briny. The t>ttt>resentations were, !If anything. 
too curtailed but .Wf\re 1ntE.lr~et1nr !'rom th::-1.1"' n~vr;lty. 1he adJt1a•-
1on 1s only 2/•."{4) Mi•s Fanny Moody was otoourse the priaa donna 
o.f the £.-roody-1•Ianner-e Opera Compt>Jly tbon pertorlting 1n Johannesburg. 
lhe see:ne or her singing on the baleony te remembered by Rand 
pioneers.· · · 
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the ~~~anomettaaccr)J and Gl'a,phophon~''(1) at tn~ ;r.etro-p·.1l~.tan Hall 1n 

O.ap'l rown.~KJxii~ Th·'l c11smal fsilnroa or former euch shova 

1nap1!'4=t.!l its pr;)motGrs tnv1shty to !!!.dvArt1se that the exh1b1t1on of' 

this moch1ne was attended by a !.eeseE' and l"ropr1etor, an neetr1o1an 

am.J •.ssieta:nt ;"flns.ger, en 1\1ve-nee ~geYJ.t,, an Ass1stE~:tlt :~leetr1e1e.n, a 

I.,:acr.con1at 9:11d a. ;,:ruai~al 'Direct~r. Th~ open1ne ni'!~t lfa.e indeed very 

succeeaful and thour,h thE're. was nothtns unuEual about the f1lme 

( oxce1--t ''lhC' :;arp:intine Da11ce'' ( 11)), t~~ method of. the1r proJection 

wt>.s ao eff1e1'9nt the.t th~~ s?.ason h.~d to ba rrolonged from one week to 

two an.:. tho Press becr:r:rre lyr1e?nl in 1 te praises. Every d.sy, eornething 

we,~ prtntosd t.bout ''tho Zon. s.nd .Cre.ph. 11 ':'tS they e~.:nc to b., cs.lled and 

rcportors oadn Et. op~1c!al point of not.1nr hol-t ''eel oct" the nw:U.enoes 

were {ill.} nnd how r;._pplnuse WP .. D spontv.neously given to "favourite 

scancs ouch.· ns the fire br1cade fashing out to p.nswt')r n C~,ll. The 

Zenomottaac;ope e.ppeara to have tour~ th~ ~nuntry towns and reappeared 

( i) Th~ araphophone 'Aas simplf a phonograph -with s6ms apj)1J;ty1ng 
devico 11hioh dieuf"n$ad td th tb.a need for tubas for· tha ears but it 
rer:~a.ined alm~st ina.ud,Uls. "Though 1 ta sounds wera d1at1l1ctl7 
tinny ant! 1ndiat1nct nnd the machine Aeemad to stand 1n need ot' 
lubricating. they wars received v1th consi~erable favour.-(5) 

(11) Audiences sa.w wat&r:falls dashing over rocks, the sea with .waves 
breaking on a. beach, a fire brity1.da reacu1ng horses !"rom a burn1n.a 
stable, a. ttlnuzhable scen<t showine; tbe adventures of a fisherman", 
an express t.raJ.n going at e1xty miles an hour (sensation) and "The 
Serpentine Dancen in eolour. The outstanding exponent of th1a 
dance ~t the time WllS J.,C'u1e Puller, an ~xtraord1nar1ly handsome 
woman and later tha fHend or ~ueen r·:e..r1a of Roumania. whom she 
a.ccom,anied durlne; her t,.,ur o: tha trn1 ted States. ~leerins 
oxtr$mely 'tfoluminoua sk:1rts or eome light material and ~oneeal1ns 
at ea.ch s1d~ n st1clt, Louie Fuller ,,fho &ctunlly mcde tha :t'11m, 
simply eontorted her body and with the:a1d ot the &t,cka and thea• 
s1m.tous movam9nts, manipulated her skirts in a manner w'hich w.a 
considered most artistic and allurin3. The whole charm or the 
danca lay in tha various colour~:,d li ghta whieh wel'e pla.yed on the 
a.e1tatoo draperies. Th~ f'ilm shown by the Zenomettascope 1n 1897 
in :outh .l'...frica. r"}flocted '1.11 these colours. 

(11i) Ono especially i1st1ngUiahad mernb9r or the ••select" aud1~neee 
was tho Superintendent-a•neral of ..&<lueation at the Ca!)S, 61ft 
Thoo.s.a i.·~uir, whose v' nit had .:; curious s1cn1f1canc'1:. A. broad
minded man of great culture and scholarship (h1s m~thematical 
11brory is kn~:wn throuGhout the' ~.-orld) , 31 r Tho~n.a vront to see the 
Zenomettascope as. e. meehan1ca.l cur1os1 ty •. To his fnr9s1ghted 
1ntoll1 canoe, moving piot.ure Et rorrre a~nted. I!lore than a mere a.muse
t!lOJ'lt nov9lty and even 1n those early da.ye lrf}"ten films were almost 
~.mb-:~~1rabl:T cruue, h.~ prophesiod the.t tl13'' w::mld come to play a 
e;reat role in education. On hie r~eommenda..t1on, school mat1nses 
wart·e c;ivt.~n E~.nd. oh1ld.rfJn encouraged to patroniae moving pictures. 
Later the sensational cinema which ·developed w1 th the fiction t1lm, 
betra.yoo J1r 'Ihomg,a' trust 1n the value or moving p,.cttJ.res ar.¥1 he 
w1thdrev th.e support wh1oh h$ so es:rl;y aceorded. His cla.ue;hter, .Mr&· 
A. Cornish Bo'ftden, still viv-idly remembers the a.bo:ninable fl1ck•r-

1ns of the Zenomettaseope's films end the 9X01tement which the7 
caused, ospacially tlla :fire brigade scene in which the gallop1ns . 
horses a.od shiny, brasa-coverad wagon, the smoke a..."'ld the erowda 
ware e.ll . illUJl11ned by tui unearthly red glow "hand-tintAd" •. 



1n CHp.,. 'r'own aam~ ttmt;) lat('>r for an 19 0la T1ma Fayre." held in. the 

C0.rc:<1:a~. !n July, 1t B:'l!'leared. 1n J'Oh~.n.nesburgt Atill pltl.yine; indeperd

antly, ~t. th~ otd :taiety ~'b~s.tre 1me~e 1 t hqt'f. equal succe~s though the· 

pr1cee of fldm1ss1on were greatly inerRased. 

Thfl 7.~nom~ttetsco!J& prov1dad en outstanding excepti;on 1n mo'f1ng 

pic-tu~~ exhibitions -:>f t.he day;. but the pains that ftnre evidentlY· 

te.k~n to ensure eff1c1~nt oxh1btt1on of its films 'fere not r~peated 

1n otlHlt' such 9Xh1~1t1~ns. A; typical mr:am:p~e ocourr·ed. in Oe.pe Tow 1n 

S9pta"1b9r It397 wh9n "?:'he Rinker ina" (the 1M 1om Sassin' s Sks.tins Rink)• 

purportc<!i to exhibit "~dison'a rrojectosaopc ~nd· sterAopticon• in t}le 

ch;u-8f1 of r:t.tasra V~P.ch nnd York. ThA grand opentnz n1cht · ~s a debaelet 

end on trn subsequent oeca~ion when the ••Projeetosco~tt was 1nduoed 

to work, th~ most that COUld bA Said of 1ts filmS WS.S tha.t they were 

u r.roduct1va of much m.erri'lllent lf. • S1tn11arly a.noth~r typical ea:la.m1.ty 

oc.etirrAd in Curban in ~ovGmbtfr "!hen an 8n3l1sh machine, *'Hughee (1) 

:Photoscopar' supported by the !Jat9st c.oncert Phonograph wssa advert

is~ to ztve p~r:rormenc~e. of 1mpr,.as1ve films such e.e the Armenie.n 

massacre a I C.ueen Victoria t s Dfa.mond Jubilee which hs.d recently taken 
. . 

pl.9.ee, wreetl.1nG rnetches, etc. In. this .case, the audience retr1eved(11-

tha1r money but in the ce.se· of ;~r F!mmore 's presentation of a 

11Cin~metogra.pheu at the Theatre itoye;l in DUrban (in which. the famOU8 

t1ltn "scene a· 1n Lond ontt f1gur~ ae "v.oe ern Ee.bylon1'1, no r9fl.1lld w~e 

( 1) Hughes began his career as a lantern-slide maker and early 1n the 
c1nqma' s history, broueht a super lor technical knowledge and 

· ingenuity to 1te developm~nt to wh.1eh he contributed much. 

( 11} \11th hf'lavy ear·ensm, & reporter rrom th-e Natal lr.ercury described 
· the prncaP.dinge - "Th~ inatt-ument (tbe Concert, rbonogreph) h~ a 

wide rnng~ or poss1b111t1.ea 1n the rngion of sound, producing th• 
axb11a:rqt1ne music· of th~ thrashin.ct machine when 1 t was suppoeed 

. to give forth the '1Wa.s)!ington Post"' and tran~rorm1ng the co•ter 
tunefulness of t,he •told Kent Road" into a repr*"'sentati-:>n ·ot the 
pit1~ul e1gh1ng o.~ the east w1nd •••• {eventually the perap1r1ng 
proprietor gave up trying, excu~lne hlmsP-lf ,.~l'j_ th the" s.lready well· 
worn 1•someth1ng's wrong with thee n"dle''. There :followed halt an 
hour's struggle with the ~hotoseope) •••• dt~r1ng wb~oh there ~~~e 
sundry emall but :portentoua·explos!ons in the la.ntorn which . 
.SA"?rroo to f'orbode &v11, 1f not fe.ta.l, results to the company ••••• 
(at length, SOmething appeared On thA sereen, flleker&d and 
diA~,,~#red. Just ~R tha audience bagati to get 1ntereeted) ••• some· 
th1ng wuld collapse e.nd the enJoyment of '-rhe.t had bOen a piece o1! 
art1 at i.e rca11S·1l woulC b~ ·suddenly marred by the a.;)poartmc& of ,.. 
·blurred 1nd1=t1ngu1ahable image laok1ng both foro and 1nd1eat1on 
the'l"not" ••••• (6) 
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road.e e..nd usJ.y se_enas ensued (1). A f1na.1 debacle oecurred dur1ns I897 

st th& Good Hope Ball 1n C~Pfl Town when !lira Ja~tes (tile first woman to 

exploit moving piC'turas in .Bouth Afr1oa) pr~eented 'tF.dieon's Amer1C:um 

Eiosoo!)&''. The parformances were a. failure owing, 1t was elld, to the 

rw.ch1ne bein8 t1st1fflt becnuea it was bre.nd-nev.(11) 

The fa.1lur~ of' 1 tin&rA.nt Q'?portunlsts did rtr:>t cu;re the South 

African public or .its orrectioll for "a.n1ms.t~d phot06l"O:phs" wb:tch, for 

lnck of enyth1ng batter, r.-.ma1ned the currant novelty.n.nd W'h1cb,1t. had 

h~on s$elllt,. could 1n other hands be s~own sni.cc~s'3fully. Frank F1111s 

continued succeasfully to eho'l-t the *'Vi tagraph" And tha Zenomettaecope 

~~wse1do~ ?a118d 1ts ~atrons. Exhibitions ea~e to bo given with 

1ncree.s1ng frf!Jquency em in Dace]Jlber r 897 ~tlone, tlJ.roa were staged 1n 

Cape 'l'own. One of these wae the 11Hel1ofcbJ:tomoscopa" pr$aented s.t the 

tr.etropolitM Hall by Mr Charl~a.Hobson. Once tl2',ain, tho o:pen1ng night 

waa a fiasco (111) but on eu~9ouent nlrrhts, difficulties wera over

coma and mountinG audloneee saw the coloured film of Louie Fullsr 

performing the Serpentine Dance (1v); fl prize fight, washerwomen 

throwing suds at each other, Q ch1ldr.,n 'a picnic, a. crotld. of boya 

( 1) A variety performancE!' .openad the programme but the show went wrong 
trom start to f1n1 Sh. Mr l'_.,~:L"llli')re forgot the word e of his reci tat
ions and _by tha interval, the audience was in an ugly temper. Tha 
c.inerne.toe:te.phe was to have aoneluded the perf'orme.nce but t•iled to 
function. ihe gallery became obstreooroua anu Shou.tect ; t'That 'a 
stal& ! 11

. ''Give us /l.nelent BAbylon !i't '1f.et 's hJ:Ive our bob's worth ! 
rt ?-ut on the "'u~en and f1n1 ab ! Jt u Ain't 1 t awfUl ! 14 

• Th~ show ended 
in complete disaster. 

(21) I'<irs Js.mes later eetabllsbed. v~ry suecessful mov1n.g pictures 1n 
Durban •. · . · .. · . · 

(111) A Boutb Eaat~r b~~w and there we~e only about I50 in the aud1enc 
Newspaper :r-eports WP.re reeent'ful, e.llegine th~.t the people who ran 
auah shows should s.t la!i.at know how they worked. 'I he aud.1enc& who 
ha.d "r;ta1d good mon~y. to see an ~xh1b1tion .of' aJ1imatr-m photograph;r 
had seen nothing. but indefinable blurs with ooea.a.iona.l spaama of 
11hUD1nat1~1n. '1At all evftntsn, n..cnnr~ ing to the Cepe ~1mes, "in 
some cases 1 t was a very good. idee. on the part of the management 
to ~"1.nounc& the na.n1ee of tha suppoa~d V19"We a.e ;therwisa it would 
have been very h~rd 1ndaed tor anyone present 'to make even a good 

. guess e.s to what was on the- screen. The :rocu.es1nc was bad while, 
even admitting that darkness is necessary for a proper eXhibition 

. of an entertainment :paY.ts1nin0 to this na.ture, still it is 
questionable if absolute gro13s darlrness is dee1rnble. ••(7) 

(iv) " ••• so true to li:f'e and with so marvellous· and. bGa.utlful move• 
· · ments that the speete:tore :rorget:rully applaud, not the exhibition 

but th$ sraosful artiste hersel:f' as if it were her sylphlike 
figure that. moved before them •••• u ( 8) 



leav1ns school with ap-propriate antics, a soane of Tttaf'algar ~q11,._re 

filled ldth traff1e and pedestr1nne and finally. the film or Queen 

Victoria ~"s Diamond Jubilee. ( 1) This film r•ep:r$sentoo. the :t'1rst real 

olnema r&porta.gt!t shown in i:!outh A.trlca a.nd aroused widespread interest 

It.s exhibition by tha ·•nel1oehromoaeope'' subst.nntle.lly raised 'th~ 

status of tho c~ne1ra. which. was :rur_ther heiJ:'")lt-ened during December 1897 

by an ambitious ent~rprise promoted _and run by ·an 1nd1vldual named 

J .. b, it'itts who figured considerably 1n th~ history of the cinema 1n 

South A:fr1ca (11). 

- tt'itts rent~ the Goad Hone Hall in Cope ~own (recently arisen 

from the eshes of the old SXhibitlon Hall) And installed a projeetor, 

a ~rench c1nema.tocraph of a type which had shown movin~ pictures to 

:;.ueen victoria. (iii} at Ba.lmoral on the 25th C;ctober I897. Tbie 

(1) it was taken by ii.obert ~aul with sav9ra1 cameras alons the route 
of the procession and parts werfl shown forty y&a.rs tater 1n South 
1\l~ica, firstly at th~ death of King r~orge ~ and secondl7 a• part 
of ttl& Coronation film of King George VI. The scene$ 11hown to 

· aud1enoea 1n 1897 were then qu1te exceptional - '•there wae little 
··wonder that they called :forth emthueiaetie ebeers. The wonderful 
eroWd was seen, woman waving h.an1karch1ef's, men squeez1.ng ani 
crushing the soldier-lined streettS • .Past ·ma.rched the ~taval Br1ga4e 
the men as distinct ana. aa real•look1ng aa though the great 
pageant was taking !)lace on tbe . platform of- the I'-fetropo11 tan hall. 

··.chen cama the guards in all their panoply with toe sing plumea and 
. glittering arms. Finally 'the ~ueen 'a procession C!l!D~ in sight, the 

cream-coloured ponies, the quaint-liveried attendants. the 
~oyalt1es and thsn the Vena~able ~ue•n herself, grav$ly am111ns 
and bow1n0 :from side to ilide.lf, lta& a wonderful exhib1.t1on. u(9) 

(11) .i.J. »·itts, known ae _.,Johannee}:mrg's popular aoe1ety enterts.inern 
off'Grsd his services to sing and plP-y the banjo or he.rm~niea. In 
this ce.pa.c1ty he.was employed by the managemf'nt of the Zenometta
soope- whAn the !ll9.0h1ne operated 1n JohtUmeahurg. Htl crmneived the· 
notion or a1n{';1ng appropriate tunes while the reo-tinted Fire 
ocane t.~a.s· be1ns shown, ra5:~ultin8 in the followinp; advertisement : 

hear )i;r J .E. Fitte in hUs Great· Desoript1vtt Fire Song 
The riO!~@ t.hat FIT'IS the PICTUR.~ and the. }'!CTUR~ th8.t FITTS the SONG 
J:he only artiat that haa aueees&Tu.lly suns to the p1Cttu-ee of the 

Zen.omette.econe 
what .subsequently tr~ap1red 18 not recorded bUt it"1tts succeeded 
in obta1n1n(5 a projector, filma ana eome diBNlrded furbish1nsa of' 
the Alhambra and Drury Lane Theatres 1n L()ndon. (It •eema that he 
visited 8nel~nd to obtain the~.} 

(~11) It is not senerally 'known that Que-en Victoria. saw C'. film or her 
Diamond Jubilee shortly arter its occurrence. Kins ~ward too;tthen 
Prince of ·.;ales, was an early patron or ., animated ph.~tfJ:):'aphs". In 
July I.89'f, he ordered a command performance or Bert Acres' _1nvent,-
1on, the Kinetic U!ntsrn or, as it .,.,~e then c-alled, tha 

· ti.1neapt1oon. l•'or ·some 'unknown res.son, the royal programme re:rerred 
to this 1nstrum~n-t as th" "Cinemat.oseope .. and,· out or- loyalty to 
his royal patron, Acree allowed the name to rernain. Cinema enter-· 
tainmante. beceme e. frequent '!nt,(!!rta1n1lent t'!tven during V1etor1a' s 
r.eign. A very largf!t number of the early_ films dealt- w1:th the 
movements of th& ~oyal f'smily - reviews, processions. unveil1nga, 
eto etc - and 1 t 1a therefore not surprising that they were of· eucl: 
soon interest or that i.nte:rest he.s continued to 1» maintained. 
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machine was mounted at the back of the stage and projected, apparently 

sa.t1sfe.ctor1ly, throuzn a S~!ni-transpc..rant scre~.,n, the aud1enc• being 

appropriately grateful ror no1 ther seeine; nor he~r1nt; the whirring 

proJector 1n their m1dat. 'The progrnnrre cona1steCI. -of veriety turna 

- supplied by :"'1 tto rdmsnlf; ~ t'congatreos'', instl'"umEn:ttPlist and .. soe~ety 
. . 

cla.nst"''l,lso"; 6 cont ort1')niat dr.nce:-r ·cc.llod _D"iana..; r.nd ~- ltttle boy named 

I:F..st.er IzlC.ob=} F1a1lcr (1). The show w~a a ~urpr1oin:; f\ucceas and on 
(ii) 

tllO ln:::t·n~t)rt., was sc;.~n by th-3 .:~.yor cn1 m9nbers of the C1ty.Oounc11. 

Tha fil.na, \vhloh included a t"urther film of th:'J ~Wlf':tll '11 Jubilee 

all9e~d to b3 in colour which 1t had taken. an artist three months to 

paint, ucrra w~ll roc91v~d by c~ionces who "wnr~ Axtr(\n\ely demonatrat 
. 

iv~ in t.h~ir a1&"1.S of npprov~l" nnd expressed t'lav1Bl1 an~ wtll-

d·~ sarvec1 epprobation". This rat~1or grot.Asqua typ~ of entertainment, 

so typ1ca1 o:!' th~ n1n~t1sn, uas to prove> th'3 on1.Y m~nms of enhancing 
~ 

the w.'lvij.nG r~puto.t1on of "11v!:nn p1ctur~s". ''BtE ;~gJaety' a Cinemato-

graphJ.c Party" n.s it ~1a.e C9.llad, appaars ·aubs.,qu~ntly to haV$ toured 

ths co~try but after som~ w0eks, it wae d1obandqd.(111) 

(1) Isidore F1eher, then a small ch~d who appearod eolemnly on the 
stege in a L1ttl'l Lord Eauntlflroy suit of black velvet with white 
le.ce colle.r, was a membGr of the famous Fisher family w't..ich 
contribut!)d gr:''3atly to tho history of' the cinOHla in South Africa 
in later yef!rs. From 1897 onwards, the Fishor family was 
a.savc1t~t ad with the c.1.ne:!ls ',nd though now scatt~rod throughout 
tha world (Joe Fisher ran a cinema paiaca in 01ngapore before the 
,,tar drov"3 hill .to tha Unltod :::.t~VH!, Is1(1ore conducts his own 
orchestra in 3outhern Rhodesia., Harry remains 1n· C$pe Town and 
tt~ ~1rlo havo ~arri~), thoue~~os of th~ ~outt \fPie~~ public 
romcmber t~em for their contribution to amuzenout during a long 
EI'1qu"3nea of y.,s.ra bofore orzo.n:leat1~n on a lnrt~ tcale preclu1ed. 
1niapond.ent ventures. · 

( 11) They saw the . following proe;r-amme : 
OV --rTtTM-::- -......,.. I ~ '- ._.,. • 

"4!~lbouraa\:up - 'the <;,rowd" 
ttr.1ccoro B~t~ine" 
":P1ce~illy Circus•• 
111'""' 1 T"a tt 11 

1un ey ~--C~ a 
ttPlecaninny Bath'' 
tt~1c.;:o:n.r o. :la:pic! s" 
.r.3.F1t'be 1n his Great SongnDown 011 the Farm'' eung to Farm Piet)lrt 
"Lov., Scenen 
"Boat LeavlnlJ Harbour .. 
11l?raa1dent (Fmire :-Jf Frt\nc~"~) takinc lea1fe of h1a · 1n1t:>tere 
Song - 4'ln the Chimney Corner" - 1\lss Hay 
,, Children ~unrr e.lli nt;" 
"~oyal H~ree Artillery" 
r1 ~.q1..12r1wn,. 
Pianoforte ee1ect1on - Kaster F'iaher 
Be..njo Sp1nn(;ne - hiss t~ay 

. DIA~lA ! 
Intt:irro1ea1on - Ten E1nutec 

OV-::rt'l i.r?\E - z..:~ stgr Fi. sher 
"Childrer. r.r.d Toys'' 
"!oke on the Gardener" (t.he famou,s "i . .lArroee'U.t* Arrose") 
,.High Bivin::'' 
Duet a·M1ae·May and Mr J.B. Fitts 
~Arrival or a Train at London" 



''Boys .:tnowballi1ig'' 
11Feed1n~ Doves'' · 
J • .a.iil.~.-;; I1~ iilJ w~...;J\~ L<I..\~ sc.:ro 
'
1The Falling of a ~vall'• 
"rhe oull Fie,ht'' 
~kirt Dance - t-iiaa !-f$Y 
''I)lCfCl& fa.rade '' 
~tre. l-icturee 
''J:h1: JU&li. -:;;,. .? .. -...-:~~~ul~'ll 1 
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lhls programme, ehown ~t the end of 1097, d16 not reflect the 
great advances that ha.dJbeen made in film production, part1eularl7 
in c.rl;l.!lce. Owlng to tile rarity of suoh exhibitions in South Atr1ea 
however, it wae still possible to suetain public interest with •uc 
crlllle soasationa as ''·.Lhe .t<~alling ivall!1 and ''r ... l&h Living' (which 
provld•' a real sensation when some enterprising showman thought,. t 
reverse the film}; but further entertainment was £uppl1ed bJ comic 
f1lu1S of a rather vulgar type expressed 1n "Love Gce.aea '', 
bick~ring washerwomen tnrowing suds at eaeh other, fl~t1ns nurae
ma1ds, and a painter quarrelling with a sweep which ended 1n the 
fhreep throwing hie soot over the painter and ttJJ painter h1a 
whitewash over the sweep. It muat be r~m~mbered that theae t11ma 
lasted little over half a minute each. 

The pt_io~amme did howver reflect the rapid orga.n1eat1on ot 
the cinema overseas and more especially, the foundation or the 
Warwick ~ra,ing Company by Charlea Urban which produced and 
<litJtl ibuteC.::. flLlio of all 'atakee.· Urban 'a cam9rs.men travelled all 
over. l~ancl and Surope taking films tmd in addition, he aoted aa 
UbOIIt for prominent I·-r-f:JnCh and AUH:tr1aa.n firms. 'Ihe_ filma ahown by 
lc-1 tt& ·emanated fro~J EntU.and., l''rE.nc.e end America vi th a few •eenea 
shot t>y· itinerant ca.m.era:nen or local correspondents of the Warwick 
Tra.::linK Company such as the i•1elbourne Cup Race (which became, witl;l 
the Lerby und tho Gra.ncl' JJa.tional;, a stock i te.tn on c~ne.11a 
proer~1113s.) 

(111) ~1 September I898, F1tta' Cinematograph_ had dsece~ed to giving 
froo performances at t..he .fresidant 'lea. itooma in Johannesburg. fq 
that time, ''animated. photogt'aphs'• ware being .far more ext.enainly 
exhibited than when he hau made his p~one3r1ng tour. rly ~arch of 
IC99, Fitte ~laB once more giving song, banjo and harmonica 
aa1oction1:1 in th1rC.-ra.to sl4ows • .:Joon Q!ter tho ~p1re ¢opted 
"moving pictures'' as a permanent item on ·lte programme in 1898, 
Fitts lJec-amo tJ: .. e op0rator of the various machines that were 
1net.alloc. He became too a well•,known and popular figure &.00 when 
1~ I907, Le fell 111. it waa announced in the ~rasa tr~t he waa 
recover1ne; r-apidly and that in his absence, 1-1rB Fitts ''waa. 
me.n1pulatl.ng the instru:nsnt'' .w1 th equal skill. He ci1ad in SJdn•1 1 
Australia in ~.:arch I9II. 



:.rh!le there fa no ga1naa:y1ns that at thia period, moving 
' 

ptct,urea repr~aentsd e. highly diverting but V'&ry precarious ••etuntu, 

it must also-ba remembered that hG on~ thought they could possibly 

ltJ,at and they had. failed evan to enter the cona1dera.t1;>n of the 

tb,eatre-go1ng publ1a proper. On the other hand, they cont1l1ued to 

appear and with greater proficiency and v~riety of p~osramme. During 

the firat part of !898 (while .fitts was snowing h~-s Cinematograph in 

the inland towns) • .1/~rs James ws.s; touring the coast towns W1 th an 

J\.mer1oan B1oscope ( 1) w1 tb an almost identical prosra.m111e (they had 

both possibly patronised ~he sam~ s~ncy). The exhibition waa 

efficiently managed a.rA repr•aented the first :real ••animatad photo

gra_phs'' shown in .Jurban e.t l&aat since the- visit of Carl hert.z nearly 

~wo years previoualy. Despite the fllcltering and other manifest 

· 1m-oerfect1ona of the performance; it inspired e repott·ter of the Natal 

t~;ercury to several s1gn1f1C?Mt refle-ctions ..- why, hs asked, eould not 

the f1lma be lOne-er 'i 'I'h..-:; Jubilee .Frocassion, for 1nst~:mce, Ye.B 1n 

nine ''acaaee'' with an interruption betweryn each film. Secondly, 

(i) ~ai;ltorically, i!rs· J'a.maa may be hald raaponsible f~r perpetuating 
the name :t o1oacope 1 1n south Af'rica. t;horter e.nd more easil:r 
pronounce.i than curr-a.at l.l.Al':1as. 1 t became· the ai.an.dard t.erm for 
anything to do witb moving pictur-es. In {!;nglA.nd and 1\.merioe., the 
''bioacop~'1 also enjoya1 brief popularity; but tha •£uropean public 
remained fa.U.hful to the· original ., oinematogrRPh' short&6ed to 
''c1aema.' atlll, on the Continent. to 'kinematograph'' ahortened. to 
''kino". In America. '1mov1ngtt or umotton p1cturae'• evidenced the 
69e1re or the early pioneers to dienlfy thelr very vulgar enter
tainment (which among its rather low-class aud1onoAs, was cal.led 
by a ~taJ;•ie_ty o.f WlCO.I!rpli:mentary names) anu. tzw moder .~.1. ''movie a .. 
survives. The aelf-d.escriptive 'lflicks'' has an almost universal 
BigA.J.i'lcance ant ia an historical survival. 0n th-3 oihar ha.rxi, 
the ooutba Afl"ioan term ''bioseope" is almost completely un1n
tell1eib~e else~era. Its standardisation in douth Africa was due 
more to coiuc1donca than anything elsa. . 

- ~d1son' s .;:;loac.jpo used -by ~.:ra Jruaea in IB9J wn,i:o> one or man: 
a:ppe.ratus~U$ of that name. As early a.a 1892, Demeny he.d exhibited 
an lnbttrument purporting t:J prvJect andce.llOO. thl~ :lEi.:H:leope'' a.t 
the .t'ar'18 ~1b1t1on of ?hotQgraphy; but wnen projection was 
really ami f1na.l;l1. attained. inventors r~sorted to far more 
imposing nomenolature. By I898, when the public h~l c~aBed to be 
a:;:ed ~Y these natr~es ar,d ~ovl~'lE pictures wer:') no lo:l~er a. novelty" 
1 t became more 1nrporta.nt- that maohinea sr .. ould bt-l ~i'f1c1ent t.han 
t.c.a.t the;- ShOUld· pr,oVil:.e: ' 1 tht'~ rr.ost .m't.l.rvallOUt:l Sl3l:lSStlon Of tht 
century'. For the firct time 1n th~Jil" history, s.dvertisemente 
b~g&n to bS: ho~.d-llned : ··~'\-SS\)J.,UJ ~L.f. 6'!:\Aui ! .:v.J :··i...IG..:~.ZRING ! 
Jl'E:ADY A:J i~ ROCK ! '' One of the few DH\chln9s wh1ch 1n any way 
realise~ t11ese boasts w~~ tne ·1arw1ck '.I:re.din.s ~Ofll.Ptu.L.Y 'a famous 
u.tl1oscopa ''. l ts reputation in South A.:f"r1ca was enhanced by 

... oJ.fra.:1l 'e. steadfF.u::.t devotion to the machines made by the eompa.nJ 
(be vas a personal fri-end of 1ts founder -.ne :rnn.nf~ing d!t·eetor, 
Char lea urban) a.nd iti.tl.en ;volfrrun 's .diose ope at ta.ined 1 ta w 11• 
found popularity throut,hout the Union and pnrticulf\X'ly at th& 
vape, tb.~ nama of 11 B1oaeope 11 wa,s inevitably ~ierpetuatad. 

~rs James however rem·a1ne the first 9xh1bitor ·worthily to 
carry it. 
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aud1onoP-n 1·rero oor,inn1nr.- to b8 cor..sc1ous of aometh1ng t>:antins -"~ary 

thin~ 1s reproduced mtll"Vellously true to nP .. ture. Tru~, the p1ctut'ea do 

not re'!)r~eent the myrc1ad blended hu~s which un1 te to f~.Jrm tbjt phantaa

ma:!Or1a of heouty rP'flooted by thtl eye; but in forr:t an~ feeling an1 

motion, there is noth1np 1n.el~1n!!. Y~t ·every M.OVf":"'!ent 1 "A devol.d of 

sound. ~·re ~en s~~te th~ mi~hty t:ater~ of :rteca.re. le~p 1nto wild oo~ua-

1on; He cp.n see thP densely-packed Jubilee crowd surl!S ~nd ewe.y in 

. tbelr enthusiast~ c s.cel~~Unst1.on as the t~uetan andjgscort pass by in 

procean1on; 'but not a sound 1e heal"d; -eech picture, ~~1p1 tat1ng w1 th 

' life as br1eht RB a v1a1on but as.eilent ftS a thOu~t. 1'(Iv) Th1rdly,1t 

bepft.n to be evident, as Si~ fhomae Muir·hrul foreseen n year before, 

that .films he.d edu<"ati<:>ne.l poss1b111t~.ea. 

The cinema's potentialities tor good W9re, ho·~v~r, completely 

overshado~od by its pot~nt1~11t1as firstly for vul~nr1ty and then for 

what was considered. downri:r:ht evil. ':i:Ven ~-·re Janes' progt1.nrne ended 

w1 th 11
A. ~oodn1ght kise or P.uch an a.nticipA.tory cha.ractar that 1 t will 

not soon be forgottenu.(II)(i) At the same time ns this exhibition waa 

tour1llfj ths coastal and inlP.nd towns, Frtrn.l.t F1111s, r('l!turn1ng tram 

overseas ,.,ith two n~w projectors, a r.umiera and o. Joly-'l'ormand1n, was 

giving furllher exhibitions of ''Living Pictures 1 in Capo '!own. ne 

eXhibitions were popular (11) rurl when h? ohnn,~ed his prot:r~.rome on the 

nie,ht of the I2~h ~·ebru~y !898, e. l~rg9 qudi~nc~ !lttend~. The films 

wre new ~n<i P.e yet unsl't~n in Bouth .~ice .• Th~y int"lltiloo ''The rrost 
(111) 

.Beautiful. and Famoue .Pictura as in Lite - Th'l 't'~n,.,ta.tion o-r St AnthOQ41 

(1) It consisted of a middle-agee oouple, tne man embellished with a 
·walrus 'ltoustao.hq, 1ndtll?:1nr: in a -m-olon~ ~sculrtion 1!\Sting halt 
a minute. lhough it n9ver failed to raise cheers from the rather 
lOif-minded early audi~nees, it 'border..,d on thA Miboral. 

._ 

: ( 11} 'l'hA Ot'Bnlnf! ni~ht o'f the Lunt!~l!l! C!ne'!!Ftto?)"'aphA wn.e P r;reat auaee1 
the audience, cheering and clap-ping. Enthusiasm continued on the 
fo1low1.nq. nisbts And on th9 9th Ft~tbruary I89R, thn ''.Sps~ial FaahioJ 
e.blt' PerformiiJ.llee" was a.ttended by the. o.c. Capo, General Goodenoug 
a.n:i party, A.nd h.I.H. PrincA Seyyld !11 a.nd auite .. Th~ lP.tter wa.a 
tho sot). of tho Jultan of ZaMibar , "an 1ntall1gent-look1ng lad or 
.fourteen" ~ceord1n:! to the- O&pFt h~~tg1et'!Y' who later anta~n1s8d the 
British Gov&rn.nQnt by st.ng in Paris 1n1!5t&(ll.d of going to the 
Coronation snd waA for<'ed to abdicate 1n I9!t. 

(iii) Extract from the · ~arw1ok T-rading Compatly Cs.te.logue of !099 s 
~o.4I69 - The ~emptat1~n of Bt Anthony. - Poor o~ Anthony is aesn 
med1tat1ng in !1. hermit •a cpve but there euddenl.y ap!JetU"a bfttore h1J 
a vision of a beautiful young lady. He endeavours to ward oN hsr 
che.r.ma ·but doee not succeed until most extraordinary 1no1dttnta 
oocur in which four or rive young ladies combine in torturing the 
poor monk. •• 
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This film which we.s .unqual11'1edly blasphemous both in eoneept and (1) 

execution, me.d.a a shccking 1.m:rress1on. Cursory comment appeared 1n 'Ule 

ueual eolurn!lB of tho .iTess ~.nd 'fGr the f1X'st time in .lte. history 1n 

0outi'l ;-~.frica, the cine!!l"- was th8 RUbjent <:lf a l9s<i1n~; article (11}. 

Both C&.pG town pap&rs ·,;are unqualified. in th91r coniemns.t1on and the 

terms of their obloquy were distribu~ed thr~ughout the country by 

Reuter. ( ·.lhatever tha defeots of the early ·c1ne-ma, tha J~esa had 

always b99n sympathetic, even at the ti:r!e of the tl"ag1o fire 1n Paris 

wr ... en tLe :;enoroettas.m~pe was playing 1r.t Cf:\p~ Totm.) Con'.:.roversy broke 

out ln the corrttspondenaQ oolwnns, ffoma. quibhli.ng over the picture by 

J .• c. Oolllllnn. whioh.wae hung by the Royal Academy ln.IB971 others 

· 4efenclitgg Jt\1ll1s on the srounct.e that he hlmsttlf had no·var seen thEl 
1.1.5 

·film and wa&/muob annoyed as· anybody ! Orlthe I5th February, the 

following slmpl~ arlv·ert1sent~nt app.ctared ·.: . 

· F1l11s •s Amph1the~tra 
.thv t!!ni-l .. nf!.tocraph 

·.tlth :1. n~1>1 series. of R41''IN~!) }"ictures 

The evant servoo. to emt:~h~sise sAveral·A.Bp~cts ':lf th9 nascent cinema

ltti pernicli)UiJ poss1b1litiea~ the abs$nce of cenaori!Sh1p, the reapona

ib111 ty of ths Preas • a.no thP- pac,lllctr' dovetopmnnt of' ~reduction 

overseps • .tt f'urniehed ram~rko.bla publicity to all subflequ.ent einema 

shows whither much of the first audiences repa1r~op1ng for aomething 

-rlsqu~ wnl.ch al'!!tost inva.rlably, they got. 

( 1) In I£196, CJ.eorres 1-~e11~a, ~. conJuror w1 th ttn extre.o1"r11 ntJ"ily vi v14 
ime.gina.tion, cona'truc.t~. h1 e own fTlm studio at ;,:ontreU1l-aous
I:o1n in E're.nce. ~:e ~"as thq f1l"st prooucer to rat:'.liee that e.nyon$ 
could point a rn~v19 o~era at som~thin~; moving but that f'ew hsl 
really ue9(! 1 t. He BtrW in t'h• mov1e-ea,;~r!" a ~ee1ca.l mediu.'D Whose 
TJl!'..nifold resourees could r~snl t 1n or1~1nal a~ hlshly &nterta1n1D.a 
t"i.lma Md he uaed 1 t P..C<'Ord iT" e:l y, thf> f>ttt!o-out" a~ thP.o .. f'ade-1n • 
a.nd many other Cf.W!el":s, tricke be1ng t"lrat en!ploy"d by him. He bad. a 
f'ant.eetic eest of l'llind a.n:d hie f1Jtat ree.l essay into tbe ret.lm.s or 
trick photoe;ra.pby was s film known a~ ''A Trip t'J the .i'ocm''. It waa 
mode in I897, wee sev~rel hunC!ro~d 'f~~t. 1n lent1>h (lr E/"'~Ve-rs.l 
''sce.aes'') and to czuote .?aul Rotha, ''lt used projectoo negs.t1ve, 
couble e:xp~sur~~ and tim~Fir.Rl ~rfe:t"t.s" equ!\1, if nat eun~r1or, to 
those smbodloo in 1-'e.lrbanks* ''Thief of Ba.~adtt in I923.i' T}l& stor1 
1nvol'Ve6 ~ ~oup of ec1entistA mlllkinr:. ~ rryckst t:t-1p t;:, the !lloon 
and tbe1r adv~ntur(!)a there amid weiri1 vagata,tion s.nd inha.b1 ts.nte 11:
th~ etyl~ of Jul~s Ve-rn..,. Tha film '•rna r~v1voo 1n r~.r1o in I930 as 
:rnerkin0; t~e f1.r·Bt. u~a o'f trick photoi.~ap.l'ly. 
.. .· !fl.el1es contlnugd to ~:xplolt his gen1u! for fR.ntsay. He made 
f1lms of motor accidents in which thEJ horrifiOO. aur.11e11CG saw a man 
run over by a r1ck9ty taxi and hie let~s, nea.tl:r snC. bl<>Xllesslr 
severed, lying in front of h1.m • .h.is 1nc'9nu1ty know no b::>unC!s and 
mov1nc picture aud1ancea from I89f ~nt.mrda were thrilled. by truly 
Gr.":tnd Gu1e;tlol f'ilm&~ au:s.natin::Y. from his studioa. Hund:r~s ot his 
trick films were lhO'!!f.O: 1n So~th Africa and ara r~tro.ambered to thi& 
day. Charles Urban wa.B h1e London a.g&nt and sold his fil.m'a to the 

ma.ny travelling Showmen wh\bn toured 3auth ;\frica.. ane of the f'1ttet 
to appear vaa the 1ntamoua **Temptation or st Anthont'' Which waa 

eoon followed by more presentable pieces. French f1lmap with th~J.r-
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astoun~1n~ daring and •oveltr, aoon hecam9 the ~ain attraction or 
oinema programmes and 'it becams -~uatcmary to .advertise FRENCH FILMS 
or ALL S~AR PROG~AMK'!:, Meliee having adopted a star as h1a trade 
mark. 

( il) '1\'le regre't the.t, through. a misconception; attention wa& drawri 1n 
a preliminary notice of F1111s 'a Circus on Saturday to a 
cinematosrapnlc picture or sor1ea of pictures entitled •'The 
'l~empto.t1.on of ~t Anthony". Ot th,e. chAracter of the picture, it is 
di£f1cult to speak; bu~ it is ·aare to say that no more h1deoua 
blasphemy has ever dis~aced a public builuing in Cape Town than 
:tho "livinG picture'' .which was exi11b1.ted at, the Oircue on Ss.turd&J 
evening.-·In the 9.Cadem1o walls of an art exhibition Qr e. studio, 
the or1ainal paintin3 might find a place though no such work baa 
aver baen submitted to the Royal Acade~y or the Rational Gallery. 
dut the su~st1veness o:r tl;le oriSinal painting is infinitely 
helgh~ened - at tho expense of art - by th~ transferonca of th& 
1Ci.ea to t.ne cinematograph and within. the walla of a circus where 
the laugh evoked by a clown's j~et has scarcely died a.way, 1t 1lil 
disgraceful to 1ntro6uae saoh a picture. ihe original work m1gbt 
perhaps be reearded trom two standpoints accord1n~ to the view of 
tbe spactator .. It ma.y be held an utter obscenity a.nd blasphemy 
which 1 t ce:rt_a1nly became. on Saturday ni~t or 1 t mo.y be regarded 
ae vividly e~res_sing a..'l allegor1c~l meaning. And we may point out 
~hat F1ll1s'& Ci~cus is scarcely the place for the elaboration ot 
r.el1(51ous e.lle.sories •. t•lr 1<'1111s ha.e -a. program:ne t'lh1ch is 
sufficiently goodwithout the introduction of euch "a.ttractione" 
pandering to the lowest 1nat1na.te.'' (I-2) . 

!he CapG Argus .ste.tad tho.t 1t was a mntter· f.or ,regret that "an· 
otherwise exoallent show should h~ve been ~erred by the inclusion 
o:f' e. picture which can only be deacr4:bed ae 1n the poorest taste. 
The picture r~ferred to is known as "'!'he Temptation of tit Anthony'' 
than which a more indecent or ~rofane exhibition has rarely been 
soon 1n this city; It ia to be hoped. t~w.t the management will aee 
that it 1a withdrawn in the- tuture ....... 11 (I3) 

• 

.· 
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Later such filme impressed the &outh African publ1o. with the 
. 

d,.eveiopmGnt of film· p~oduction in France particularly; but._ it waa 

· evideat·for some lon~ time that in England and Am9r1ea, the general 

tendr:ncy Han simply to. lat the cinecamal'a .operate on any naturally . 

mov1ne thing or ev&nt that came·to .hand. the ~ueen'a Jubilee was a 

elassio 1notr~ce and 1 t was shortly :followed 1n ciouth ·Africa by a tilll . . 

·which,· ln dei'~on~tra~·ine; th.9 cinema 1 J; out·ata.ndins c_apa.oit:t :ror re'?ordlns 

historic event, did. much'to relia.bllitate it 1n the (fy~s of those who 
· .. 

'··~ 

now ra~led it as.a d1~ec~ ~to publlc morals. lhis was the 

film of t4ri Corbett-Fitzsi~ons Flght (1J Which was brought to South 

(1) Tho story ot this first f.,ature-length tilrn begins in 1895 in th~ 
Uni tod 2.)tates ~,then .~cl1son had perfected. his kinetoscopes and 
hm.ldreds of these pe.9p-sholi maoh1naa were heine eold ln the open 
market. :~;any of 'tho beat brs.ina in the· United States, ignorant ot 
th19 aucce1!sful nx~rimanta overst?a:a of Fr1eae~Groane and Robert 
l'aul in, ~~a.~, the Lun:iiares in France 8J1C1 C:kladanowsk1 1n <Mrmany 
a.tta.cked the problem ot projection. One of theee was t~ajor ''1oodv1ll 
Latham ¥ho in 1895 thousht ·.he· had succeeded with the 11.l?an.opt1con" 

. which he t~1umph1.ntly ex-hibited. on tour but l(h1oh was in fact 
hlt:)lly imperfect. A second version called the ''Eidolosc&pe''proved 
little .more than a fn1l'IJTG. In t.he "teant1ma, Edison, asa1ated by 
"tohg dinoovarles -of C. Francie ·Jenkins e.nd 'l:homas AriJ'Iat, had h1meelf 
solved the pr>oblem e.nd p:t'oject'-nfS ma.ch1nee became avallable. 

. rh.o exp<:Jr1ment·s of the La.thema {the. EaJor and his sona) 
1nvolvoo the services of a. certain ~nocb' J. !-ieetor of whom 11ttle 
is roborded. On th~ I7th I~arch I897 however, t,ector installed 
himself on the adg() of·the prize-fight rin5 in Oareon City, Navada, 
U. :-.A. wlth e. :f'orm1<ia.b~e camera calla<:l the "Ver1aeopc" and several 
thousa.nd feet or.un$xposed :film. With thia,·he recorded thtt entire 
fit:)lt · bat,;een .F1 tzelmmons ·and Corbett who hud\held the haa.Yywe1ght 
world cha~pion8h1p einca 189?.. ihe prize ror tha f1zpt w&a the 
unpraoedent.,d amount of ~3, 000 end a side-bet of' ~1, 0.:>0~· The tight 
took place before.a vaat crowd. · 

(Oorbett. was no stre.ngor to the movie camera, He was in fact 
ono of tho first; 1~ not the first f1~ star. As ~nrly ~s I894, he 

· lw.d appo&.reci in Ed.1son 's fifty-foot· kinetosoope loop-f1lms and 
l~ter he· mnde many films for th~ ~-Jest. Ora.ngfl film st00.1os. A111using 

· stories are tol(i of h1$ experiences there .- of how he was expected 
.· to ~xhib1t all h1e r1ngcrart in the extr~ely limited epaea (a rev 
. square foot) within th& focus of the camera,· how h~ failed to 
deliver t'h(} knock-out blow s.t the C'!!!ller~ma"l's n1l)ri~l ttnd the 1odlolEt 
valuab~e 5'..J-foot film was spoilt, ho\rl a negro e.dvers.e:ry .. epee1a.lly 

.obtained· for colot.ir-or,~ntra.st and knock-out purposes w~.s AO 
terrif1f1d a't the nizht of' .. "Gentletilan Jim'' that he fl!K1 ln terrm-, 
and '!la.ny more. ) · 

. · .ri.octor ''bhot./1 .I'L,v00 teet of 'film which in those days; tu:ld 
Enran in mOdern times. was romarke.ble. Ita e:rh1b1t1on laat.ed two 
hours and it was shown throughout the world, fabulous etor1es 
circulating ae to the profits rn~de by thep Ver1PICOpe Company nutt~ 

· (tho fii.al \'T&G ·eo succece.f.ul that :f'akas were made snd me!'keted). The 
Ca.~ .t.:\.~.s1ator ( 14) .stated that 1n .Uec8mb""r !897, F1 tZB1lTl!!lons ho.d 
received ·a chequ$ t>f IO,Ovu ciollara ''e.a ·a Chr1ntme.a bQx,. ,. the 
second of ~ts k1nd.· ihe de.taile of the contract were unknown but 
F1 tzF.J1.mmons wac said to have t·ece1 ved !5% of the pro:r1 ts trh1oh 
meant. that the film had raal.ised nea.rly ,O,OtJO dollers· or over 
£I4,QOV in five months. 



Atr1ca. by two ahowmen, CoQke and "1/Gl ty, and presetnted by the local 

1m~reaar1o A. 3on~lc1 at the ramehacklo Amphitheatre in 31mmonds 

Street, Jobo.nnesburg. 41edolf"nt of tna h1r:;tor1c f1cht between Cou~r 

end ~:;end off 1n !88"9, Joha.nnesburs flock~ to the exhib1 t1orut lfhere 

h1£h prices ot a.6mies1on were chc.r-r;ed. Cooke, who ht-,.n br;en an eye

w1tnets of the fieht, atood at th~ :!ide of tr..e e:cre~n a.:d hie "able 
. . 

.cxplnno.t1onst1 co.::J.o1dore.bly .. fl,:lced to t.l}c exc1tem:-nt.(1)·'1!he "Ver1acope" 

as th~ wr.chinc ;.rea co.llad, sho"~ the f11rn in .f':.·etor1n, Oape Town aid. 

ola01fl','lre in South ,\.fr1ca, 1 ta aud1oncae (C'onnlst inK 'llmost ent1re11 

of ~en) sitting entranced throu~h alnost two ~ours of flicker and 

jer!<s. (11) on the l!'l't night in Joh~naebur~. portlone of a duplicate 

:f11-:n 1·T~r(!) S1Ven S~·tay to patrons. 

At thi!l t1n'1, when ev~nta 1n tho 'IrB.tli!!Yo.ll part,.cul,,rly. were 

movine tol."B.rds e.n open break nnd the state of teno1on e.pproached 1 ta 

Z9nltn, the ~rnp1re :.r:..le.~~ of ·:er1et1es nd'=>oted filma or !
1Eli.1aon's Life 

Size~&e~ei~as a psrm~nent item on 1t~ proeremme.(111) They were 

gi•en c. plsce of honour among a eon:ptmy of ''r..ondon atarn and A.mcr1enn 

(1) !he film bog.sn by el.orrlng tho cr>Jwos at tho r·lnt~,~:~l(;o, the.l'l the 
boT.era t~ernaelvea - CDrbett surrounded by friends and seconda, 
Chl;l.ttLl& lf\tlghlnc;; -"'1 tzs1mt:iOI4~ provr'!.inc; up UJ:.!t: uovu. • j,he gong 
~o:!a !'' £houted 1:-il' Cooke, 11 P1tze1mfllona refust:}& to FhS.XI!' ba.nda • 
ina f:.i.~:~1t be ()ina ••••. , l t lz ... eted ovel" i'ourteYn rounclu, l•i tzaiuona 
slo··1ly pr(::a.e1nr; homa b1s a.dvantap-e - f-iru:tlly ''t.hf"Y wore at pretty 
close re.n0e and l-1tz made B te111t for tho hE)ac.i wi.t.h hla left, dre1t 

back, shifted from hie lt~Jft to Lie rit,ht root :forward &nd ripped 
in a avr t o1' crooo i.>~t·.(e!.)n a hook wil au upp~.r-cut to a. point 
nso.rer tho stomach than under the hr>::~t. tt ~rE'*t a terrific Jolt. 
:~t could not be called acyth1r.tg also •. For fully tl..ree seconds, 
Corbett wae !il1n1r1n~~ to hie lmeee and "1-'itzel,m'"lona mieJ.t have landed! 
at wlll 1n thJ luterlm • .But the Corn1ahm.a.n knew t.L.ht the punch ~
accomp11sheCi 1 ta lfork Md he turnee on his h'3Sl and went to his 
cornor, alJ o\.,"i.nc his antagonist to sink 3lo-..~ly to clefeS.t. Corbett 
sank lower ano lotrer, batt11ne.: 1m·mroly' F:gE:1nct it. Tho refel"ee 
ata.nda ovor hltn, closely W!!tching 1·or the !IlOPJfl.lnt w1.sn 111& knee 
touchoG t.hR floot·. Than the count b'1t;1nt, suid~d by r:uldoon' a· 
wavinb ltU-!1d. Coz•bett 'u face w.c•itl".ed \'11th tt._l) ~b~n:r of the blow. 
·'One, two, three'' and so on till thf! fatal ''ten·• was crlled and tl: 
rnforao pr .. thetlcnlly touehed tho beaten roan on ttv'~ shoulder ancl 
said "You're done, Jim, yGu'rQ, don~''; a.nd th& "Battle of the 
Century" had h~cn vron ru1ci. lost. lt 1£ :::. t;rea.t flc:ut. and the 
v,.,rineope should ~ taen 1:-y · n.ll who taka an 1.1toreot in "tbe nobl• 
art" n.nct e.lso perl;le.ps by th:1aa '·'hu do n?t.'' {I~>) 

( 11} • :any. ":l't tho f:1.lm' e e~t..'t'licnceo in '•outn ,t\.:tr 1cs. huve nover f'orgotter 
1 t. In hi a bio2)"aphy, ,:.;:r ~ell~ ..;lt'-l.c!t·rell erroneously rome.rke -
'''lhe :fir3t cine.,w.togt>!03.pl:. film ~ver to collle tn JL--.hu.11ner~b~S arr1v~ 
·no:n~whCJr9 ac:lut I898 wh~n p1ctur~s of th9 1'1r:ht bet'.'i'CEm Corbett nr 

.lt'i tz.si'll:::tona .... -ar o sho·4n' {lD) s.nu remlni.sc~.HlC~e of th1r: remarkable 
occg.aion ~rtl regr"lily t'orthocm1ng from othar '{and pioneers. 

(111) 'Ih3 st3lldard of pro3J"nrrtr"le mn1nt!!\1ned by t.he ':Jriplre una very h!gl: 
1nclud1n.:; such Al't1sttHs as t':erlo 1 J.oyrt (whoso t'te.ue;ht~r ngftd tive 
6JtV3 a •'turn"), .Pat;ll C1nqueva111, Po~ l'rydA nni'·?thers. It 

·provided precit.~l.t the tyr'* p~ enterta.1n-:1ent needed in thoae 
restlel!a t1m""e. 
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Spoc1al1:t1ea'' o.m1 though their projection waa 'inexpert at tbe beslnnine 

the films belno blurred a~d_.1nd1-at1nct e.nd fl1c.ke.r1ng badly, the half

minute novelties mdulged Joha.nnQaburs's cra.v1hg for variety and became 

ver':f popular.(t) 

.-· Th.c:t manag9mont arrcng~Jd a. constant supply oi' the lata at t1lml trom 

the ~:nrw1ok Trad1ns Company, the so including ... 57!J1TLIUG A'I1'RACTIONS -
•' 

' • ' I 

GR '\HD R-mlODtiCTIOl'! OF· £C ?.:NfS FRO!! TL.~ lrtnf:."At. 0-:; ·n.-; 1 ,A.TE \f .E. GLADSTO!t . . . 
•i'l'ho Spa.n1ch-runntt1ean· :1ar'', ''The Oororta:t1on of tb~ C.ueon of Holland",

"Grace .Ba:t tins nt· the Oval ft &tc etc. They a.lso included the t1lme 
., .. • w 

taka~ by Ed~ Hyman h1~nolf with the ·Camo~a purchased .from the Werwlc~ 
' . 

Trad1nz Compru1r soon aft-::r Carl Her~z' v1s1 t. TbGaO _co.asia,ted mQstly ot 

''views" of Joho.nnasb\lrg taken from the front or ~ trc.;n and peox:>le flB 

the aud,1onc~ war'3 aeton1sh!!d to rso-ostt1 so the- butld1nsa, ·and sometime a 
· the:n · · · '. · 
tilsalves. Hyman also took e. :film of tfl..e IreG1dent of thq !rransvo.al 

Republic,. Pau;J. .Kruger, loav1ns h1o· houee for the Raadzp.al which, in . ~ . ~ 

common. with tho ot.her:lil,· was sant to· ~uland to be procosseCl and printed 

and was inc~ud.ed 1-n the \l:a.rw1c)t Trading Col"J_pany 's c.atalogues, being 

. shown ·throughout ths world. ( 11) · A :f'ur"l'\ar sanse.t1on wao caused 1n the 
' . 

. ' 

. (1) !h'l ~1rqt·.rp-r:>o-c..ra·~o, ehotm· on tho 17th ;~e.y 1299, ya.fi·-arl follows : 
{I) ·'ccota auordo Rout()_ ;:OX' chine'• . : . 
(2) 'tllo!ta on ~la~plng Co11cr..oa.n" 
{3) "tfRstmtnster b'ridgo, · ·,London11 

(A) t'Flylng I>~tchrlnn pa.t:n1ng t'hr'.ouch ·.andsor 3tnti:Jn nt 10 m.p.h. •• 
(5) "u.S.A •. cruiser'':·i!'.ino''' r.,.c~ntly blol'n.. up in l;avo.na Harbour'' 
( 6) "Pun in thn Snot:" : · 
(7) ''R18h Old ~,'1rno .in a Ch11m:.-J1ne; :lath'• 
(8) • 1 1loodlc~.o ;:neountor 11 

· • 

(~) "Orand n111tary CtP.eplpchD:E?I1'' 
. -. ' 

!IO) "Limf' Stre"3t, t.1vorpool 11 

II) 11:?anoro.ma of th0 TI1y~r :.:c;rslly (:from Liv~rpool· "':l~·ctr1e Railway; 
I2 )- 11Fedlar tab:or · .- Sc1·ontn''1o nox1nr--:"*-

(I3) ''Cap~ :-1ountod Pol1cet'.(talter.t durin; ':uaan'a Jab1lee) 
( ) 

fl . ,, ' •oo,;;) • 
14 · , G~~me ·Of C ard.e .. · 

-· . _( I5) Three Great.' Fire Sc-,...nos : ''Turnout c.1f .r:-1:--n ::Jr1t;ado - Br~~de 
·~o1nc: to Fire - r..e~C\l.O of Inn::n.t~c :rom ~urn1n3 Eu1ldins. 

(I6)· 'K!.ng's H1ad Hotel, opposite D~ly's Thectro,· Lond.on" ~ 
(I7) ''Tho ".rt of Iq.sA1n~ (th~ tal!d of L::Jnd.on)" 

To this proers-n..,..? of -ole. fcvo\ll'ltsa waa eoon c..dded t!1o fc.moue train 
ride. Tho moviefJ>CB.!:lera bed simply 'b~~n ,ountad on a loco.mot1ve but 
audiences found thr. ec~nery, us 1 t flo .. ll'led · pc.ot~ moct an trancing. 
ThlB film, ·a.t 1t.o fir~t showin6 at tr.e . .:ntpirp, 'wao flt\chcd on to 
the acrf!J~n to a hurriccn~ of ~rpl~ue:~··. (I7} ' 

( 11 )f:yman 's films of thie pariod i"nclud·~d ".~ 'q1ckaha•:• f{ide 1n 
. Commis"Sioner Street", ''A.aft'1r D3.nca at tho t:f:\y Consolii!Dted", "Horae 
A~otion ;;ale on the 1·~~9t £quare", ,.:rho Cyrutida rl;.nt on tho Crown 
Deep'' o.nd others. Hyman took filrJe ld1Draver he wont and· 'further 
1"1lrnr? ware tklu~n by other can:errun~n of'f'1~1e.lly COI!l'lllar;1oned by the 
bic overseas orsnn1aat1ons. ;~~urn~:rous suctt South !"frica.n .films figure 
in tte prr-B9er, ~!e.r catqlozu$s of those t1rma. 



E:np1re during the =~Lo•-r1n~ of a film coverino "oav9.ce !-outh Africa'', • 
. 

. lat·ge c1rcufl of J.outh ~',fr1cPn ~ t(3:t.e ttt n.e;ec by r.'rr:mk fillic at Earl's 

Court in Lonc1onr ··rh~"'ll Sd on" Hyman. h1mo-?lf wa.F cl~"'':'r ly ae'3n among the 

crow. 

By thia t.ime, mov1ns p1ctur~a. a.ppoerPcr to ha~ round their level 

in Bouth :Afrit1a. !hay app.-~9-recl b'JfOr~ the publ1e pr1mr.'t'1ly a.s "turns" 

tn ve.uctev1lln, tou~illg va:r,_ety pa.rt1Ae, c1rcuoe!3 or o~~~t1ng :rinks (1). 

'Ihera wero occaelonn 1 excapti'.lne 111 cao~a such ~!3 !-:ro J-?-~ee tofbo 

continued to tour tho ''filoecope'1 :ts O-l'l in:'eper:d~nt shot·r; 'but the 

1mpresai04 that r1ovlng pictures 1ntt11~nttbly hAlon!;3d to vc..,..1eti 

prosr3Jl'!~es cont1hu~d to ~o supported by furthe!· such sh:n·rs. One ot 

·these wnD the vaudevill9 compeny brou£bt Ot:<t to ~outh t.ftiaa by the 

well-known music-hall artis~e Pda·Dolr?y in June.I898 (11} 

t~ pe:~t .rr ~'!1 tJ-'Ie/3 ata.blishetl ext"11.b1 t 1 on th ·the ~ire in J ohanne a

burs h..,1-rov~r, tho :portioe 1oal prt'"'!tP-tt.t!l tions of ·,t1Lr1ne pictures,. 1n the 

big t '"n·me contfnur-~ t? be rr.rs- e..nCI fl.O·U~t1rr9B W9A~rs separated. the 

tour1nt3 ahOl·JS th(lt put'-\rnyed thE';rn., rUthoue:h .bY 1898, r:ov1n3 pictures 

Wi-lro ltnovrn t.l1 ovor ":outih t .. fricr;., th!'ly ·~re knm·m only to a. certain 

claso of P·'10I':t·"· Th~ Aerly e:xhibi tiona of I89G end Ie97 \vera consider

ed a display o.f tr.o "lrtoat scientlflc· r·."'nd~r'' o.nd ut.:.d.ianeos were 

compocad c.lmost entirely of r;cn. J .. utCl:' ehovts 1::11-rc pnt.r.:1n1scd by the 

sencation-scG!-r.irt~ E:ectinn of th41 publlC' un.t: \>ll1.a:n tl:P. cinomE". commencErd. 

1 ts muai c-hc.ll C'a.reer, ":rQmen .ha.r1 avt)-n l&ss opr:ortl.m1ty ·of naeins 

'' anin<'ltnc. photo::rerhs''. "'i;von r.irr.u.nna n~td :Jkt:t1n0 r 1nl>:L Hf"ro not 

feacihlo place~ of entart~.inment t.!) Mt\ny •:roman. :'Jhen Ad c. Dolroy 1 s 

veud.eville prrt? ~~ri th 1 ta .,!o·. I J.U!"l1~r~ C1nr.:1r~to3t't..P~"~ un:ived in 

Jobartn~sbwe. the rmpera w·1r~ vnry CP.r.~ful' t.o P"~nt out that "the 

(1) 11F1111s 'a Trump Cardu at. this tiMe·was a Lum1ero C1nnematogr•aphe 
'tthich nrcoanted o.n 'f-lt'f~ot1 ire t Ut':J <'!A.lleo ":tou.nd tho ·.rorlt.t. in 20 
l!7i·nutea 11 e.nd consisted of t1lms from all ov~r tt.o l-!OrlCJ. proJected 
on n le.rga acr~en raised in the .r.tlddlo of th~ u.roc. 

(110 Ad."l. lJoll'oy w3.S a vo.udllitl.tl~ nrtisto n" nuch 1n!t1at1v"'} a.rJl 
ability; She W~S perhaps 'beet known f?r bar perfOt':!!.ailCe Of ''La 
Lane~ _...,urdnause '' or tha ~lro Ut"..noe :ror the f1J:cJ.ae1 vo r'-~hta to 
·which she wa.a said t,o have ps.id i;8tJO. But for a central epot
li{;ht, tl:.e etar;c vtt:~.o <'o~pl~t£>l.Y clrrkcned.. ;hR artlBt~ fl.1tteU on 
clad in volu111noua skirts of> red georgetta fadln.::; to yallOl1. The 
11n::el1gnte _Ch'1ng9d fi'jn yallow to l')rane;o andlfinally t*ed. Aa the 
dance reached 1 ts c lima:, "flar;ae s loa.pt up t'rom tho floor, consum~ 
the dn.nc()r •. 'l.h.e stat;-e wae empty. It was o. ver 1 poll an.ee aui 
epeotaculal' performance donating exco-pt1onal stagGcraft ani 
created a saneo.t1on wherever verforl!tCd .. 
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entertAinment is entirely free t'rom anythine; to whioh lad1ea might 

taka gxcaptiontt. For the same reasona, Special La.dios &•iat1nesa were 

organiee6 at the Empire. 

Othat' events beine propitious., the status of mavins picture• 1n 

· nouth Africa .ro1gltt considerably have baan enhanccCL by a a1ngu~ar step 

tak.en by ::dgHr :i:fiUBl1 whose 1nterest in moving p1ct..ures in no way 

clir.J.inlsh<td with t1me.{1) ;4arly 1n 1899, .frasieient hruc:,:er commanded 

Hyme.n to gltro a ahow of moving p1cture,a in the .u.a:iideacy 1n Pretoria. 

:i"ho full circumstances of this commaJ.ld p~r:!'ormauce 1:11'0 not nott kno'Wn .

possibly Hyman h1m&olf engineered the sxhibitlon as excellent 

·publicity; possibly some of the .President'$ :friends or ~•latlvea haA 

aoen the films at the Empire and. told him a.bo\lt tb.eru; more probablY• 

knowing the considerable sensation they h~u c~us~ and ·hav1ngh1mealt 

been l'shot''by liyma.n late in I898,K.ruger ·,dshed to aae for h1maelt. 

On the I 9th Ja.nuary I899; ~~gar Hyman, Dave l.foote (the m\l81cal 

director of the ~·:m:pire) and an operator drovg to l:''r&toria w1 th their 

maohina and som& f1fty.f11ms iasting about half a m1nute eaeh. Tha\ . 
tho ~ooasion was car~fully pr$med1tated 1s ev1deneea by the elaborat~ 

pr9grs.mme _that wae printed in .Outoh by the Argus s.'rintins G:ompany and 

distributed. to tha (',Uests.(ii) Owing·to the smallness ot the r~om1 1n 
the f~es1deno.y • .dy~"llan was _fore~ to project the i'1lme from the drawing._ 

room across a pasaago on to the wall of tha reception room. While the 

films were being shown, .Dave Jfo~·te played on an organ (i\.ruger retuaed 

to a.dmi t .a p1a.rl.O). the audience oone1etoo of Qbout fifty p~~Jrsone. • 

the .t;"'rea1dent, members of the "-~&cut1va Cvtmoil, rslat1v•s and 

t'riands. (111) The p~ogramme was extr~ordln.arily comp.r>ahens1ve a.t¥1 

Hyman was oar9ful to inaluJe a. number of uouth Afr1oan aoenes, of 

which the principal was natw·ally 'the :50-f'oot &t%'1p showing the 

!'resident leavint:: for the i\a.atia6Uli. { 1v} .raul Al'ugar was, by all 

aecoWits~ consluaz·ably. impressed, par tloularly b:r the film of· himself', 

This f1lril was shown ''to the wld1es_uiee6. c.ldl1.~::W.t a..nl a.stonishment o:r 

the l-Tesldent who e~prassed h1s sa.tisfa.ctlon &...i:t.i plea:aura \flth the 

n:>velty.''(I8) NOlfS of the. event was publi.shoo throut)lJ.Out the country. 

(1) :.·ot. onJ.¥ hyman but other c1neeam&ramen :w.a.ee a.etiv& ln .Iohanneabure 
in th9 nin~Jties .. C:.>mment waa. .mad 9 on ''the ctever cl.nematographiat 
s.;.:.one ut. t6L1ns p1ctureo of Job.anne&bu.rg and not the las.•t 
interesting :figure at the -von Weltheim tr1al w111 be hia. '1(I9) 
.hyman himeelf took the film of Kruger in 5ept.$:UO$t' lo9d and. he 
ls.ter stated, "'I ~ filmed a numtwr. of' ac-ttne& in Johannesburg 
and. on the .Rnn1 genera~ly during t.ha nin•t1&a which today would be 
of unique value~ There 119re •hote o~ t-he o14-t1m• traf'tte. ot the 



horse-trams (?) and the share market hab1 tw!a. M1n• and proapeot1n. 
opera.tlone w•'l":':> .uota f9rt;0tter .. , ·nor wero v1cws of our first 
8uburba. ''(20) · - . · 

(11} <'mly two copies of tre progr~'l'l."le ar'9 ltnown to ox1st., one 1n the 
.Afr1ocde. ::uoeur1 ln J0h~r .. :n.asbu:re (pPrt of tto -:~.ndort.on collvct1on 
o~ playbills, ~to taken trom a zcrapbook) and one in pr1Yate 
poaeeealnn. Surmoun~ed by the c:>ttt.-of-arma of the 'lre.nsvaal . 
Rllpilbl1c an~ flanked bf elabor~te decore.t1one printed. in colour 
D.:ltd 1nclud1ns o. portrR1 t o1' tho .rraaiC: ent, tf .. !J ~ot-,:-.~m(fle read s.a 
follows : 

J:: rtr":~~rzr-::rq'I, · I-., :'J~v:U A 
Transvaal 

••••••••.• Donderd~ef Januar1 19, !899 ••••••••••• 

voor s1jn hooz edole de utv~ts pr~nieont 
S .. J.P. Krugsr 

te'ittoonetellin3 van l~v'l.ascroot schiloerlj-:;n t:.Jo~ d~ 
Edis~n-Thomae Proo~a 

st~oda Tontooneeat'll<t 1n de · 
~p1rs Palace ot Var1et1es, Johannesbur£5-

onder het b~et.uur vm een li-ier ':dear : • Uym~n 
Ch$f_ d 'Qrchestre ..... de H9er' David. Foote 
OperatGur. •••••. · •••.• -d.a :~~er C".C. Z.tecr 

. o:mm :F:RPZI~ _ 
Overt,.tt'¢ : RhA-rAoC!y on th~ CA-lebr!'.t30 Hnealan Aon~ ;'oscb1 Chorn1a." 

compoeoo by Mr Oav1d Foote; dedieated to i·11Se !-lay Beltort 
Spocrl'l"tlS 3~~na in Kent 
Oxford en Cambr1dse Bo~twedstr1Jd 
f.paru:~che Eul f'.,('lvecht 
Sneeul-rspel . . 
VF.atblndon (lasso1nc) ~~11ldP. Forden 
Woodstock, Kaapstad 
Ze:epunt, Koa.psto.d · 
Kaapstad, van een tr~m-ker cez1~n 
Scena in Cniro · 
Com1esaris strea.t, Jo.hnnnesburg · · 
Cyanio6. 'TE>rkon, Crotm ~~('f Golcf :·:1Jn r:aatbche.r"91J 
Scema op d~ .Kaa:psche Bpoorr]'f-)g · . 
t'lo.'f<ar .:nut o 
Switchbac~ Spoorwag 
Opoorw·ce P.Aizon 
''Het kind z1Jn koat •• 
?•.arbelen Arlr, London 
Art iller te Oefenine . 
&chu1 tvfl.l'£"n op de floine 
De Falla van Nip~r.a 
U1tz1cht op Bovenhu.l zen Spoor wag t.e L1 v~rpool 
Kroonf~st van Kon1e1n W11hem1na 
Zeevart ~lcnde Jubel~Peat 
R1Jt1n;; van Kon1 gin Juhelfeest 
13rand\-re~r 9.en hat ··.·ol"k · 
Swmbe.t" ·· 
£pookr1Jd 
Kaffir trois 

. Sen 1::>oi"l .:;ra.p 
Gewonnnn -den Handschoen . 
Z.H. SO.. President .. Cruser 
Seaforth Highlan~era.verlRtonde Cairo voor den o6rloc 
Afloss1ng van da •:·:a.cht 
Zeegol'\1en. Fineals Iiolta 
Du1ts~b Keiser· · 
Kaapeohe Spoorwog 
'1:en SnP. J. 7rain 
Koninl;> ttn .Kon1s1n van ItF\lte 
Postboot Hawarden Castle 
Cafe Chs.ntant Spel 

· -Paarden ~ledren 
Piet in \iatorval 
c-a.tmoet1ng vvn <1~n r;zar vttn .. -c.ueclane .4'Jn :;:reaide.nt Faure 
St Mark's Plein, Venetle 
Eegrafon1s van ;.aJnheer Glad stone 
~inca of .ie.lee op ~ijn Y&cht. 



Zware \Tracht 
Verle.tende 3pringfortte1n, o.v.s., Spoorweg 
.Posttre1n op deri i•orth &rug, Zchotls.dl 

· Ontacheap1.ng an ~rugtrekking van l~arinen . 

' ..• 

TEl:;· FiiSOID~HT, EClfORIA 
'irantwa.al 

• ••••. ~l'hixraday, January I 9th, !899 ••••••••••• 
. ' 

-be!or~ ri1s.honour tne ~tate ~resident 
~· l) ,J .? • , Kruger. _- · 

. ·!l.xh1bit1on of L1f'a-.o1ze .f'ictur~s by means o-r the· 
· .M1 son-"'r'homas i,roce as .. 
·as exhibited in tt~e , 

?nnira Palace ot Var1et1~a, ·Johannesburg 
under ·tho direction of ,.r ·~sar l>i. i.yman 

· Chef .d 'vrobeatre •• • i<lr ·Dav16 J.t~oote 
Operator •••••••• • •• ~Jir c .c. f:>teer 
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. EVBJi~TS . · 
CJverture r i:hapsody on tne celebra.tad. !-(ussia.n son_e, •tcach1 Chorn1a'' 

, coinpoeed b_y t4r. va.v1d l''oote; d~d1oatod to tUo~ lJ.ay Beltort 
. Raihnq Beene in 1.ent 

Offord· and Cambrlds& cleat nace 
Lpanish rlull Fight 
l<'un in the i.inow 
·Laaf!Olnb )tllcl:' hors~a 
'lfood~tock, Cape 'l own 
&ea :--olnt, Ca.p-l ~·own 
Capa £own, aeQn from a tram-car 
oceno in C alru 
Co.mm1a~1onor ~treet, Johannesbtir's 
ihe CJanlde {]orks, Cro~m .Haef Golct. .L.ine Company·
~cene on ths Cape Railway 
';'later Chute 
Switchback uailway 
na.ilwa.{ ~avolllua 
"Tho Child 'a Foo~l:r 
1-!a.rble- Aroll,. London 
Art111ory Exer-o1aea 
Skatinu on the lJC}1n~ 
Niagara ~allS " . 
V lew a of tl!o vverhea<: ~i.ailway, .Li vea~pool 
Cororu.~ot1on of Quoan !·!ilhemina · 
~ha 1!uvu.l .Uc1f:9ide at th$ Jubl"lee · CelGbrationa 
~rocoas1on a~ th~ ~ueen'a Jubilee Celebrations 
F1.r~ Lil'igade .at_.~.ol'lt. · 
Sw1mrl:i1ng Ja:th · 
';h3 Fhantom Rl<le · 

· Nat1 ve ::ar uc.noe . 
A Good u· o.it~ 
The <novo 1a ~·lon · 

· H1a honour .Prt)aioont.. ·;\l'ugor' 
f.!aafot'th Il1ghlanders leaving Cairo .f'or the War. (5ude.n) 
Changlnc or· the G11a.rd 
tlaves nt Fingal's Co.vos 
Tba GoroM ~alsor . · 
Capo ea1lwa.y 
An ~xproac !rain · 

. . 

Th9 1~1il.S and. Q.uoen of Italy · . 
~-lailclllp " •• a\1ardon Ca.otlan -
l-1ua1c-uall i'urn 
Horso !"i.3.C3 · 
?1et in the .:a.teri'all 

.. , 

:!aetint. of tho Czar or nuooia at+d -~~ .. eaid.eut Faure (of l•ra.nce) 
St 1-lo.rk 'e .:;qu~o, Venice 
Funoro.l of' i·.r ~lacl etona 
The Prince of ;:ales {K1ns Edward) on his Yacht 

· A' Heavy Load 
Leaving ~pr1ngtontai~, o.r.s., on the railway· 
I.7a1ltra1n on tho l•'ortb. Jr1dg~, Ccotla.nd 
D1aernba.rkat1on and ~toturn o-f ;.;ie.riues ) 

(111) until hie death 1n 1943, Mr ·P1et Grobler was the- sole aurv1v1ng 
member or tho original. audience. Interrogated in tkaxia~maax• a 
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Ther~ 19 nQ doubt that nouth African fllme were of epecisl 

1nterant to ovtorsflaa dfetr1butora and. that soeeie.l ~fforte were made 

to obtain th"l!!t. Durinc; I8;-g, tho ... outn .Uft lce.n ei tu~tion grew manl.feat• 
. 

ly mor9 critical a..rt1 the many short films de!'. lin~ t.:ri th the country 

\f.":)rn uttraotive tt) exh1b1 tore 'pll ov~r th3 worlct. ll:ey l'rere ehown 1n 

South Afr1cf.l. not only by t.he tm!li!'~ in J'oh~.n:'l·:lBburg but a.lso by Ada 

.V3lroy w11on t¢1g rl'turaed to th~ countr·y dll.rlng I 8)9 !.t1trt a second 

vsu1ev111o COinpru,y ·l''f .. lch included e ''::'3w T.ond.?n J1o'-1c::>t:e '. In thtt 

1nterl:!l, the. d1saEh11n3.t!on of mov1n6 pictures hed ~vc.nc~d. very little 

ttougl".;. th-3re had b"3en a notica~bl& 1nCr'3ta.ea in th'9 D'U>'1'\h3!' of ldneto-

scopes and other 1natrun'1entfl purvcyinc 1 .. llli.Y<?· ~'lt.fl!: .... :.;; st various 

~uaemant arcnues ru~ meoban1eal oxh1b1t1ons. Ada :nlr~y's preaentat

ion t1ao the f1rot J•!):putahle oho~ for r:u~ ... .,y montho ln mont or the e.:reae 
.. 

1n which her company toured (not~bly th0 coast p~rts) and when 1t 

oponod at the Oper!l .E'Jtt~~ in C~pa '.io•m, 1 ts proerrunt:~ of· ftlme 

repr.os~ntod a distinct advance on what h~j heretofore ~~en saen. Still 

fa1 thful to what h:.d 'becoma almost. trs.dl t'-on, tt1o ' 1 ,!)1oac~po'' gave a 

faulty opening'per.tormanoell but subsequ~ntly auccesafully showed the 

latoat topical films of the Jouda.n~Hl9 ce.mpe.1gn including r..ord Ki tcbener 

(''ths S1rdar'') landinz; at Ca.la1s; the launch1n6 of tL~ '1 J0~3ll1c", the 

lnrgsst liner vf tho day ( I'f ,274 tons - sh~ was emlt durin3 the Great 

~·a.r) run sov~ral South Af'rioan/seenea 1nclu1ing the Johannesburs Bummer 

Handicap. ~no proeram~e wes al~o diatlnsulshed 'by thP first oft1c1sl 

p1•opal~an::ia filn shown in South.Afr1c!l ''.3r1ta..'1.n1a'a ~ulwsrl\.s'' deal1ns 

nursing Lome all:>rtly befora hl s d.Jat"-., hg claarl.f ramatnberctd the 
axhl bi tlon of filMO to ?aul .i\ruger to .. ..;r. )Til ha; tve.o then. Peoreota.ry. 
H~ ro::io.ncol:·:Kl •.not's vl vi<1ly • n.o1-r.;:,I/;~U', .irugor '~ 1nt~,1ae surpr1ae 
on fir3t hot?.rin .. ~ a ·ph~m~tl;raph play inc. ~It ·;1~.~ ::tllae;~ by one or 
his bio6l"aphera, ··Jiss :.:ar jorlc- J~ta, that a ;.il.ono,:::,raph record of 
l'r<'nir~ent l~u~:e:t· 'e voice ':!e.a msde but dsetro,1ad throue-,h somebody 
droppinJ;; 1+, ,.rhen oroaainc Cburc!'l ~qua.ro, .c'r&torla..) 

(1v) ~tract from C9.t1,1.logue of "ru-wic.t lrauin3 •:!or!'l,~a:t] (2I) : 
~.o .Sil:Sa ;. .Pt\. "":)I7)'~:~'l i~Ur:'"1.t - A-:11::n!lted .t'ortrn1 t 
'lhis ph~togra.ph, t.he only animateu pr>esantm3nt of tha &l'es1Ciont o:r 
the Couth JSrica.n Hepuh11o, 1a n ''~ry fine e.xe.m::l~ or animatGd 
portr'li ture. Tbe r"r'•~sident 13 portrayed as ha !G~v~a hi a residenoe 
aud stops into 111e csrr1a.e~ to be driven off to tbe Volk&t'ae.d. 1'he 
wall-known fie;ure of '10om -'?nul rt ls unr:Jlatak(tctbl.t G.3liunated, and 
the boaut1ful cerr1ee:Ef, the brnvely aoperiso'.'Jed horsP.o !nd the 
atzt.Jly 11ttendnnts, m~tke up «t vory co:nplet9 ROO valua.bl~ picture. 
t,T!Ol1. tb.s J.'resiclant ha._a tl!l.kftn hie :pl9.Ce 1n t.n~ carr1sce, hi~ 
fcot.n:an close& th~ t'Joor • jl.lmps up behind and th~ veh1o1G 1& driven 
ra1>ldly aw~.y whil, a bodyguard ot mounted horsot~e:l fall into place 
behind. Ihe 3Y~H3 of the t/Orl.d are at pr!CHIO::lt f:Jc•.uJS9d on !~. 
r-rrue;er. 
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with tho ~:oyal ~~avy. ( l) A further :feature "Which was not shown 1n Cape 

'l'O\Tn b•..lt lat'9r in D~ban \"ta.£ the famous t~lies. film '''Ihe Aetronomer '• 

:'rt:r:!:.'1 • ( 11) Such fl.L:l~, · lThlcp.. wer:> ~xt~em~ly pppule.r, o~came the main 

fnatur~' ~f all suba")tj,U9nt cinQme. ~xh1b1 tiona end. later Nell'• 

produco<l full-lons.ti1 pantomimes ana h1atorl.cal Ura.:aas, a.lmo~t all w1tb 

fa.nt?.otic tr1,c!: oftect~. Aleo in. tho proe;ramme· was on~ of t.h• tirat 

of a lone .co~ioe: \:Jf fims <lea.l1ng "v~:tth '1!ho .I'ili.S&ion i'lay''. ThollfSh 

1 ut! icrtluc a,nt'~ 'vcr ..:;ln.z o-p. tha bla.sphe~o us, 1 t OJ" o us cU. fl~ special 

CO!l11:13nt i)eyond ''there 1J 1nco.acru.1ty 1n. sho•,dnf5 sac.ro<i scenea trom 

the ?~scion -~lay aftor ·c'tlmic sonea. &omo mewtAra ot the aud1ence were 

much ann::y.cC • '' ( ~2) 

.r..1~ D::-1::-oy '£ oxhibl tloa Of the '1 iJijB~Op0 11 advanced the SOl.tth 

t .. tr!oan !)Ubl1c •·s nppl"acia.ti?n of the dovelo,Pmea.t of tha cinema over

.aeaa. onCI aubs~quent oxh1blt.1ona, by ahQw1ns novel and enterta1n1ng 
,. 

t1.J.:ns, CE.J.ln~ steo111y inerP:;ts1ng e.udia.nc,:on ·ror th(J cinema. Outata..at-

1na n>nor.~ t;l~ ;..rr..s tho South African :>iograph nn<l ~ .• utoscope Company 

t:hich n:c!'"! lt:z !'irot appot!tt,ar•oo in j;;a,y !8~9 rul.d with wllich the h1ratorJ1 

· (1) "'lri"".to.n!.c'~ ._,uh:art.Jti ol~~u~C.. th") Crlll1rlci and. warch-pallt. of 
'3 ,no~ blu9-Jaot:ots. It was tr.ken nt. tha ;;ortsmouth. aava.l Depot 
un~er-tne auspices of ·tho ~dm1ralty throu6l. the inltlutive of 
<'hrrlPa U:rba.n himcolf end constituted tha fil'st occasion on 'Which 

.. c OoVC'.t'nJuent h.:·rl collo.borr.toe .u1th f11J". pr.:>duct-1on. Ihn !'11m waa 
~hown 1n Oouth Africa at a cnucial time but it is impossible to 
e~ncu1P.t~ on 1 tc ':!ffcct. 

(11} rrh-:: cntr.lo:;u_, 6-;,::criptio£~ Of tl:o.:: .film. iS 0.$ follOwS (2.5) : 
.. Horo. ia nn ob'oorve.tory 111 th telsacopa, stru• charts and all 
acc'3~H:orics. ib;::· :>lt: o.stro.-1omc.:- is .o.t wo.t"k ov0r .1.11a ca.lculationa. 
'f'tlrou.jl the apert UX'& in the d otue, the full moon 1 s vi s1 ble. F1r st 
t}'1~ro l:lP.Pr\~rS e oo=..ut1f'ul viuion of' ~ lo~aly la.dy WhO dlsappeara 
a~o1n nll tooB ooon. Thon follow 1n rapid auocess1on.auch events 
~r fh.c!J thro.u~ tho bra.1:u of E... mo.n vrl tll c... temperature of I04o or 
oftor ~e.tin.z a ·.t?lSh ho.bblt at one in tha morning. i'ha moon come• 
c11J~'n rr?:~ th"" t;Ly rit::t.t 1.o.to C·.~..; ouscryutor~r. t .. o n!',i.il ayea that 
mov~ ~"'!Xt ~ mouth tha'f; Opf)n,S and ::1huta •. All sorts or strange 
t::01,-,-,n CO"':f" out of t~11J tiocn ';; ;nouth r •. n0 tho natronom-ar 1e so 
fr1gfitoned that h~ throwe chairs and instruments into the. dreadful 
~1 t t. su~~only the moon d:1eappaure :...tlU tW:.Ja the aLapa ;)f .a 
or~scoLt. Perched upon ono of tho horns of tho moon is a lady in 
et'::rt. r'.t tir~. Thon th~ ol:~ a..Jtvonor.1or &.Wa.kl.:B - aluL, 1 t is all a 
droe!'l - thr~e ler..gths. n 



ot the organls~ South Atr1can cinema may be said to have begun. 

Th~ South African Hiograph and ~utscope vo~pany was a branch 

or the- parent Br1 t1ah u1ograph ani 1"tutoscvpe \.l umpany \1), orte of the ------- .. ____________ -·---~- ·----------------
(1) 'fha lliBtor I of t~1iS S<Jt'3l'prise is C'los~lr 1nt(C};,!ratefl with that or 

~dll1sm 4{annedy Laurie lJickaon Who, 1 t will oe re,naJlbered, asa1•t~· 
1n the 1nver~t1un of the k1n&toscope under ..:.tiiso.a 'a direction aD1 
later tha proj~ot~scopa anQ.. vi tascope, .ProJectin0 machines. A 
volo.tilo, 1mpetuoun p8rsonol1 ty, no one had p;r•oator fa1 th in the 
future or mavins picture~· than uickson. 

I.a:m~dia.tely on filro£' 11aVilllt. pr.:>v?d the~oo.J,.-t~s u remunerative 
eommercial propoa1 t1on in tha ent:ortainmont \:.:'rl~.:i, ::anny qt\ll 
~or.r•;')ni~a \1B!'6 fora~eu t.,_ P.Xi11.0J.. t tt • .):n. !n I-CI95, Vic!::aon left 
Edison' e •mploy and dabbled 11,. comparatively ~>torthle~a clneaa 
vonturar. (on~ \ft=~.f4 w1 th the- 1.: the.flls) e.ll oev:Jte(\ to C.av~lop1ng t.he 
nascent o1ne•ns. His ex~r1ence· in ~i a~n' a \;;Jr.ta Wl-AIJ an invaluable 
quc.lifiC"O.tlO'l. 't. tha tlma_, tt:A kinetOSCOPO WS,S thO -,nly form Of 
peep-ahow on the market but waa protected from lll~0al. exploitation 
by .·~(l.ison 'a ;'~.tont r-l~hts. 91c-!ttaon hot-tav~r. 1n tr~n C:-.>ut'Se Of b18 
researchos 1 · hs.d b.~an impressed by another luea. - e. o~ok of p1cturea 
bound tot:5e ther :-:-.. t the top, ·=ant -to provide a spr1n~ and then alowlT 
released, w.:>uld provide th·~ same illusion af' .uotlon. ~ngagillg 
1nter(7£t 1n the !;lila, ln .:Jcpt ~:nb~r I3?5 ;;.e. Joiae<'l a comps.o,y cone1et"' 
1ng of a. financier .Koopmanj a -photographic ax9ert CasLer, an 1nter
eet:')d p$Pty :.:arvin and h1w~nlf. 'lhis organisation wars called thtt 
~.c. ei<; .o. l::'lyztdicate aa4 w&a for .ned t:l oxplo1 t t1"la ,,l~U.toaoopea11 or 
fllck-.Jver b-:>')ltB :)f': ~leturaa oric1nnt1ng ':fi tb !Jickoon. 

· !<'or theee pictur~e, 1 t wae nocassary to ta:t'l films .in the 
ectoblie.hf'>d m!l.hnqr: but 11 t1.r:,:ot1on ovsr pate"!'lto (end pa:rticularlt 
~1sou 's) .then t>G1ne r1.f'e, tha syndic-a-te !eeid-:ld t.t.nt it auat · 1nv•n 
a c.omera ~a d1fferflnt r.r-,;n ~1ao:1 's ae po$s1b1.::> •. '\ftar much 
experimt~tntptton in wh1ct. IJ1ckaon •s ex·f.s-r1ence we1£'..b3d considerably, 
herman Casl@lr eontrive:S. the '':Sio ~raph •, &...""l extraord1n'lrt camera 
.-e1zb1ng almost s. ton s.r...d taking- ;tilm~ ~·' 1.o.ehee lons by 2 1nohee 
w16.a, or a.bout 8 tim'il8 liison 'a ata.ndtu"Ci slzA. ltt5_ unique design 
preelud~d s.ny poee1bll1ty o1' pat'3nt 1nfr1n~JI,ent ar.u it~ films were 
etr1k1ngl:' z~od. bein;: dt'a\1.'11 by rollers ineteu.d of clat.tBd by cogged 
wheels pact the proJectox~ lfin&, ar..d baing cloer, 3.lmos1' .fl1ckerl••• 
and. qi th c. stereoocop1c 0ff',.~t- wh1 ~h R.ma..zed e:1rly uudlencee. 

In the same yenr, th~ partners ~oundeo tba A~er1can ~1ograph 
r~n6. ~'•utosco})e Company - a properly f1n~ced ._nd oras.nieEHl cinema 
company - ana ":.utoscopesi' or books of still-jjl:ipLv~aphs t1·om !1lma 
flicked ov9r by a c~tch-r~l~aee, be~&n to ap~a~r·in ~cusement 
arca.dea in comiet11.1on with '·:Oizon's kinatoacopas. l.h13t.o, owing to 

_tho l!'llxnellent ou::.lity of th.e vhoto(jl"a:ohc, 1f.~r& 11'!!Jr,ed.1etely succea•
ful and t.ho com_ph.ny, having achieved ita tirl::.t ~ur·;,cua, proc•eded 
to ma.J\Ufacture ~nd market the e-xtra.ord1nar1ly·un\f1£Jddy liroJectora 
that could give pub11e ~X1'J.it;1tion of' ita 1'111 i-). · 

:{1r,io ly protected by p'ltents. the ''Uioc':rr.-.ph'' with 1 ts 
anormoua i'ilr,1s t-m.S f'ar su-por1or to curr-<~tlt I•r·~jectors; but its co•t 
and th!J.t cf its films t-r~n nroh1b1tiv~ • .Lta ~o.-'l-s~zr:'!"'tion of Tast 
amounts oi elaotric1ty nn&nt that it coulo. be n.ou~~teu only 1n well
aqu1.med thes.tr(ls and ·1 t hc.d, 1n sc+diti~n, to be- opr-re.ted by hle,hly 
trn1ned and well-r·a1d. men. :;onat!oeless 1 i..e succ~ss l'iS.S BUCh that th: 
purent COJl'lpt...ny 1n- t~rnerica. P.St~blish~ subsid 1e.ry Companies tr..rough
OUt th'3 't'IOl'ld. 

\t tfiis ctn -r,, I:.ic~i<l<:~n lnft th~ tfn1 ted ::tf!.VJS to tl!.ke charge 
of uo::1e of th~ busln~ss of tt ... fl .:3r1t1~h ~iocrnph. ana. ._, uto~cope c_o. 1 
London. ~1uc'3 h1.s depo.rtur3 from il1son'e eervico, hl3 dabblin,s in 
oU:..ryr ci:l.E::-111 coucerrtl:l r...m\. hiE> oori.n~<'ti~r"' w1 th tr.e Ll&;'Jtct oppoe1 tlo 
ZCiaon 2r.·: h16 .:.-::.;eoc1'ltcs hs.d. had to fnca, JJ1ekaon'5 nosit1on in \b 
Unit~a. Jtatos r.r .. C::. not b~en cr:r:nfor t.o olQ .• r:i e n"l'ti~ wr:;,; br,nc ied about 
freely 1n tt.~· 1.1t1£',a.t1'.!l ?v~r p".ltont rights and 1 t 1-r' s frequently 
insil"J.Uat.sd th~t he h&rl us'1<1 t~n CX?~t·1once c;a.ir1~d itl ;.;dlson'ts 
etrpl:>y to ~s.e:.iet in tr.e invention of th9 il1·::>graph ru1d oth3r enter
pr1s9e. It 1o not krunm J..·r~cise'!.y • . .raen ::tckson l~:ft th.r United 
States but 1 t is certzt1n that ':he- ren:gi.ned in the er1-ploy of th~!! 
.Eliograph C-o1'1pfll'ly thou:;b b:r no :net=~ns 1n e. po~l ti-,n whl<'l1 his or1g1na 
d1r~ctoreh1p of the r..C.:-".D. syrY.tica:le would a~aru to have entitled 
bin. So far from o~upyins an &xecutive position, ho seems to have 
been retained as a. cameraman (in the 11p)lt -of the B1ograph&s 
complicated oonstruction, a highly teehnico.l occupation). . 
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eubsld1arlos 1nst1 t utsd by th~. k,mor1co.u ..llOSl'~.Ph '~, •'•\lto~qopo Companr 

f:)r tno exploi tat1o.n of lts un1Qufr fllmo 9f ~:::'ep.t e!ze which, 

proj~ctsc by nn o.xtremoly un:v(ioldJ m~~llln'l, vl"ocente'~ moving pictures 

ot o. .:.i.'uuli ty ft:crt oupJriodl! to any other. of the- time. !he Brl tish compan 

1r ... ~Ututod '.~utooco~o'' Arca.C~a, conta.lni.t~ pne!J-nhow r•le.chinos ehowins 

fl1e~c-over bool~s o~ photoe;ravl.1n -ta~.wn from r.Ji0t_T!q.>h films, in London 

anct· ols=:t:th(Jro arA in IS98,· i't i11Jtullt:~ a '\.:.t.oorapl/' 'illachins i.n the 
. . 

. J:C;.laco ·Theotro or '/tlr icrtiec ln London ~m<)o0 uup.n·ior o:thlb1 tion of 
~ ' -. -

f1lma c.ttro.atod consldor!lbla c.ttentlon. · .~1 thin tical), tho Ama~ioan 

co~p~1y hr.d. ootnbliohcd extonaiv~ atu~lou to-r the p.ro~uctlon of a 
·' 

c-ontin.lO~.J su..,ply of proc.;rCJL~1oE:. 

. · '';~uto3C:>p:>s'' ~nd tho •1~100'£t,:Jh 1 ' at W:.e •. :.:ua.oo :-nra aean· (in 
-tit~~~ . 
~ ·~nrl H~rt7,) 'by o. ccrta.1n :. l:ll.tQn ~vr~in!l. tr.rae .da.JII 

bofor-:: i10 ·.rc.,;; :!.u~ to. en11. f~l"' ~-~ll'bh .'_frica.~ r.:r~1nt \'lt..S l.ruJ.Jedia.tely 

1:tpron:ce by the t;u~riur .r;rJ.ul~ ty of tllo ;J1otZ:rcp14. • a ax.l~1~1tion· of 

fil:nEI c.nd, r!J.:t<;)-nb':'rln.s tho fl1c!.;:Sr1nti- ru1d ot.hzrwlee l:n!;;')rfoct perform-. -
ana-a of c.ll "r.nim:1tea pf:~toJcphc" th~tm in .:outb Africe. no consider• 

tht1.t the D1ouro.ph u.:>uld b~ ~n .:xccllont !lpc<:ulp.tion ill the fJouth 

, .1\fricr n. e ... 1t;rt::1nr.c ... 1t field.· ~1G plab ... "led t.J buy ti:.o E.outh African 
. . 

r1_ottr, fOr exploitation and t~ lee.tie .J~ooraph oach1nos to touring . . -
theetr1cc.l compnnlns. •~1th tt.c help of f'r1cnc1a, l:.o .'lO<.)Qtlo.ted with 

tl:-9 firu...cJ.ci~r_ ~~oop.::i~ ( oc~ ,:Jt: t.i~ origL'lal dlrectorc o~ the. American 

tloc_rcph ": ::uto::c6.,"!7:, c ~:.-~sJ '\'.'co. _-.-ro.~ ti:-.n-.. ln l.ond~n on 1 to bobalt) and 
. . 

G\.\Cce~o!':lc i.:i ~o~in:j t:::O -~outh Afr ica.n :..1ov"a.ph o.,u ... utoccopa Companf 

~·rnich b6uc1 .. t th~ r"i~t t~- t~<? ox-ploi tttt1on o.i' th.~ U\lCililtt-~. for :.:s~ooo 

1 ...... ~_,e\.- ... ~~ -7 .... ~ .... ..,,. .n r:.. ·,. 
~• ..... c .,_ J.• , "'"*. J .._,- "" ._L,h.~ ?.101 • 

~ r· '·- •· i. • zr 1 ··· -~,. · 1 .. 1"" · " t _....":11 t 1 th B1 \.-.; . .-c x~19 .ry.rr vc-..:. n .::o_.J.~l _·.:.r ...-c ... n e:~. nG o ,)Ceo o ograp.u.. 
-.. ': , 

end :ttc· rl'lrl:':>!tablt:', :':ilr.1a to loce.l t~uring co:ntJenloc; i.lut l.lll ·auch 

nec;ot 1l"t1o .~ fn.i.led 3-t o~on as !t lTU4 ·rcv~alcd: thnt t1.o ~.ecbine was 
. . 

electrlce.1ly_ drivlltt a..:.o_coul.G Q"'- :),t}(,J:'"e.t~d. n~_ot.r.or -:ruy.I.u. the en¢., he 

1 'fO.B forcod hir.n .. ~lf to·explolt it ;md. in c'.uo courso '1J1ot;ra.pb.'' E1xhib1t• 

~ona r'"\ ... Ui.1 to bo t11Voa i,n ~_,.ou-t}:l l..fr1cn. C"Jt;inu:i_ne 1n Johe:.ru .. osburg on 
--. 

.. the 2t tl1, i~n;r I C$~. 

';'h'1. 'F';i?[7nph O.;,JPUJ"ttl;s 'f!:lEl hu0c ~ . .ail comnlicatcG. Xfl_b wight 
, 

l"tad~ probl~-::10 of tr~:nsport ant.' 1nste.llction aud ito 1ntr1c~.te mechan11 
. 

was diffit:u:'..t. to op("\r~te. The ("l?ctr1col po\'rorr&: uhlch ~rov~ 1~a one h. 

engine ~oqu1rod IIO.volta dlr~ct <-Ut'rent, ·en r..lmoot 1.ueupEtrable pro•le 

until Perkins 1mp~rted a portable electric plant without Which he wou~ 



~~Te been unable to exhibit 1n the smaller towna (1) In the aupply of 

fiL~B (ii) alone; tho.Biogranh presented no problem, ~erk1n• being 

assurc:-d of a regular weekly programme from London at 'ld ·a foot. (111) 

Tb~ fi~at ~utoscope was inatallea at 67 ~itcharu 3treet (next 

d"Oor to G.,u1nne) in Johannesburg and thia '1Gree.t r!mreltl'' achieved the 

enme popularity as the earlier kirietoscopes.Oiv) ih~ firs~. Biograph 

·exhibition was given at the Wandex·ora fiall on tho 24th Aay I8J9 aa 

part ot th~ Que~n'a Birthday Festivities orsnnioed by the Caledonian 

Society. The Frees Preview on the 23rd waa a fli&ure but the firat 

performance wae a great •uooesa, comment centring on the marvelloua 

size and clearness of the p1cturos (v} and abov~ all, the1~ comparat1v 

freedom t~om flio~er. rerkln• 1mmed1ntAly organlacd a aeries ot 

''B1o$!'a.ph Ooncertau at tl!e Wanderers for wtl1oh he ene;a.sed the aerv1oea. 

either of James Hyde, the Rand's famous oonductor •. or of ~rneat Lez~ 

wall-known rouaicla.n, whose orc'heatraa played. auitablo muaic while the 

."scenes'' were ahol/ll. 'lhe first ''Biograph Concert 11 was (51 Vall on tha 

6th June I899 e.nd but for two· exceptions, they were t:.1ven every 

(1) 
power 

·~lactric «U.Xl!Utt l-mfl .Jftan ave.1lahle but not at the r·1g.ht c'..ll"rent. 
In ·Durban, cablell had to be rpn rrom·the :~ailwa.y Dte.tl,n, across 
rlne Htveot into tt'l j?own hall ( n:H>t tho l'OSt Off1C3f ~mere the 
E'Xhi bi t1.ons 1·rere g1 ven. 

(11) Th~y ~rc dra"m (not Jerk~C:. by 1ntQrm1ttent motion) acrose the 
proJ~ctor 'e lAna by a. cam trav3ll1np; 2.t be1:.we.•m I • ·J0C and I ,500 
rHvolut.iona a. minute • 

. ( 111) Tl}e 1\merican B1oe;raph and I-:utoecope CoJT.ps.ny h!~ 1nGt1 tuted large 
... :~reduction stucJioe not only in tl-.~ United .~tet,e \·.'her~ ita topioa.l 

· ce,moraT!le:n also opera too; but huc.l also 1netl tutec tOIJ1<:3.l product
ion 1n.n.l1 ita euoe1d.1ary bl"nncha& 1n britain, Fiollond, France, 
,ffiri'!J~ny, dwedal;l etc, thA films bain,s e?:f1<;:1Emtly O.let.r1buted 
throu .:rh th:"l var lous contrCi.1 offic~s. It lol3.C u .. el''"Ofore 1 tself' 
capahie or supplying tho .needs of ull 1 te exhlbl torn throughout t} 
w.Jrld. C..r a.ll abuilarc;a, t.fvJ fllmb ~nro e_x:c.9y,t1o~lly.expena1ve 
bUt those who sa,., thom, are a.greea that they t=~re · 3X:.v~t1onally Svj 

II 

(1v) ··rnn::-1 ti.'l~ Dyke rul<1 Duchasr:s o.t Cornwall (lnt':'t' rlnr; G-eorge V Sl¥1 
-~~u"'\o~ 7 nry) r:tAe9 o. tqu.r of th'J d?m1n1ons 1n 1902 durin:;: whloh they 
also v1a1 te-d ~.:ruth Afrj,e~, th~1l" yscht 'Ophir" was equipped with 
11 "'!lutoncort:l~'', t,, t:t,.t•eat p:i."'op~Jl"t1.om of whoso sc ~noa C'On!i1sted of 
pictures fro:n fibts taken dttri .. LC: th<:J liocr 'inr by uickaon. 

(V) ,.;1• ·c:rnaat ; .ezn.rcl ~till ma1tltoin~ tho.t .oJ'l th th~ Gole ~xcept1on Of 
r;ouna, the :'".iio_;ra.ph films, in poi.at ~f ola'lrness, size and 
ntcreoacoplo effect, wcu•o ou:"srior t.o tl'l.OS'1 oi' t:X.:ey •. 
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Su:aday eve~ng_ unt~l tho 30th ;.;~ptembar I899. on tbe Iltb October, war 

waG declareu-.(1) -_ .· 
.. · thA . . !" 

l,erkin• {limsoli' tlelegeted/runrt1R~~ of tbe 61ograph ·to Harold 

Chi~hoater ( \1hO ~a.1nta1nsd hie _interest in mo-ving pictures ~nd later 

ran hls own show). r.111o· ~ekl_y ebows,. accompanied by f'ull orcheatra•; 

r.tt.ta1ncd e prostige- ~d status ·prevl.ouel.v unknown to mov1ns :P1ot.ure 

shows. Its· film-s, 'ot which about twe-nty four_ were usu-ally shown, were 

e.lm.ost, all topical and t~en 1n ti:nglal1d.. rta only compatitor wss the 
.. 

1
' ..Alf.li.)n-~_homas H.oyal 111 ~ascove'' wbich oonolu<:i$<1 th~ ·proera.mll!G at the 

. . . 
~w~ire ~al(Ace· O~! var.1ot1oe. 'lh~ pol1t1c.'al· situation bacam.e 1noreaa1nslJ 

o:oi.nouo out tho ~1dgraph retained its large auofences· nt tho Wanderers 

evt3ry .iumay .- Uy ·the and of Augu$t 1699. Jo~eabtti"e; was rapidly · 
• • ~ J,. - ~ ' I • 9. I 

bocomi.Ob det)OpUlated.- bue1na$S. was almost at ti a~andstill end enter-
~ . 

ttd.n4lent ·huc.l pecomo a ho·o~~e&a pr9pos1 t!on cown~roial,.ly. lt -waa not 
. . -

abanilO-.l!J.CJ hO\--teVSl"' U<nt11 the last pOSSible moment e.nd eourageOUS .. . . 

· (1)· I~c flrs~·excaptlon occurred_und&r inter~ating circumstances. ~he 
·. .fOW"'tJl, -Of the lOng SerieB Of I ~10gt"tlpl~ (,oncerta t. \faS sdVertiBEKJ.. 

!or Jat\.l.r("lay tha lOth June ;e.t the 'ia.nderara 1-la.ll. b1ee11ng was 
ru.ruU.ng. exceptionally- h1gh in Johannesburg owing to Kruger' 8 
~rtfiiltont refusal to grant. the fr~.n~hlse to tha Ui tlanders. A 
me~t.b1ci ai ·-·~he uiaaffected public wa.a called and lnc.k:inc; a hall to 
a.ccoLUnoclate the111. the committee called upon ·the B1o~a.ph manag$men11 
to ..::;i.irrerl.d.·lr :1 t a right td ·the .lande.t'.er s Hall. This perm1ss1on vae 
t.;l~J ly G1 va.a and on thEi IPth June I 899, tha :famous meftt1ng .of' the 
On~.nrro.nchlsou Ui tlani.l-ers wa.s held where moving pictures should 

· have been ahown~ un the I3th, the foll-owlng ndvartioement appeared~ 
' . 

' 
THE MlERICAlJ B!OG::UPR 

-( :.i1.ld.e1· tho patronage of the oomm1 ttae for ths U1 tle.rrier Meeting) 
· Aand.erers Hall 

vne !'4istlt Unly 
:vednesday JubG Ii!th 

1he bos:t :vo:ncleri'ul Inve.nt1on of th,e Ag$ 
. · . ti9W I>lctures recaiveQ Last ~f11l· 

_ . C~cll ·John ,,:jxooae riding in Hyde .Pe;rk - I 9th t· ay 
The Q.uo.cn laying th9 Foundation Stone ot" the South i<enein~on Museum 

. .'ihlrty '-fl.Jt -~.\ae;niricent. LOVing .t..,lctur~s 
· · Vocal &n..:. In~trument Concert ana. the 'Jandercra- Band · 

' 

_t...dm1ss1on :: ,;opular J."ric~s 2/- and I/-. A f9w reserved seats at~/-. 
Eoo'tlri(. c.t ... on.'l411ci 's .Agency, Jeppe 'a Arcade. Ccmt!'!Once at -B. I5. 

l·J.r Ho.rold Chichester - Bus1neae J.!e.n(lser 

and on th~ Iath, ·th$ fOllowing let.ter appeared 1n tue- :tend ~·ees (.24) : 
'•rar - ~-a.c~tt 41e ·to -t~era.ln<.i the people who attend~ .the great me&t1ng of 
the un:lnfranchisoo ort baturda.y_ last tbat the- biograph performance wae 
t;."'n(->rouJly ..;1v-e1.1. up. :for th~t night in ot"der that the meeting might be 
held. r tincsrely trust that as many of our fri~t.nda o,a can poesibly do 

· · so w111 a tteud . tonie,h t a.n6 g1 ve the hfoera.ph peopl_e, ·tb& "benttf1 t ,._ they 
deserve~ fo~ their publi:c apir1t. I am etc - Wm.Hosken'' 

(\-11+11m:. ~ws~)._ou l-Jas a pllle.r ot Joheonesburg· society and a lead_er or 
public opinion.) '!his. letter had the effect of ·aecur1nr:, "an· excellent 
s.ttQn(ionco'1 • · . _ • · 

~he oocond exception occurred on tiunday the ?.7th Au~ust 1899 
v1l1icb th~ ;.~outh Afi 1<-an hepubli.can uovernment declared a Day ·or 
Hum111a.t1on, the ·show being ~ivan _the previous Saturday. 
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(1) 

coml)a.nlea cont1.nuuCi. to pl~y at the . .!:1.apl1 c •• vn tlJ-0 .i.jt~. o.JG...,toijib0r, the 

E1,.:;7aph adv2rti.3cC. ., · : l.ctu::-G o;t ..-i9Jf.uE L, .~""i.::.-~44 ~~ J.uo to arrive bJ 

the 23.rd, it c::;c~ve it::-. uc;.J.8.1 !:.u.!d.a.J Concert w11.l.i. f~ll (;;rcha~t.rf.. By then 

On 

e.uter-t;::.in•4ent tLrou,:.J!~ut S~Juth 1'..fr lea ·,~~.a com:pV~tely al :~:;rgan1aed. , 

(1) Rr.cori.~ln:: tr~ ~rrive.l of on~.)£' n •. ~ L~-~t cor~p"J..!iht;;. t; ::lt::.y at the 
l!.'m'!)ir~, 'I'":~ ;jt~r 8t'J.ted ( 25) .. ".\llowin:::-, for tr <? Y'11r_.r ;;ro11ou.noed 
l!.dv~rc<:J C'lrt:'n;nr.t·.neo::. in tt-<J ':ltH•pe of th·Ji:r ~:~rrl J~1 Ll a ;.:anic• 
stricken ~1ty from ..rh1C".h residente are fl'391n~:; in t:.-o•.!:->a~s, and the 
pro:~:rcc2 of ~:J aY.t8ns!v3 and ·T~t:'.'' Jestru::tl•i<J lire ·.-lthin 11 stone's 
tht':"l~ ot' the -;;H; .. lro ':usic ut.ll, t:r.'J CO;r'tp~ny ·~lt.lCh or-..ar.;.t~d there last 
ni;)~t :::~J ~·or.sc1.:mt1~nl.,ly 1)\) ras:.u'C ~::1 .1.s a. u~cL.~~ ly ~·/>.)tl one. '!he 
reavJnG g1 V'1n o.re ::r.1ffic.'u;,u.t. to 1.1nrlarvc eve.1 t;:n .110B 1:, coucasaoua who 
:M.y btve nJtl.ln,c;: to :l·J tut r·..:t1:r'3 .i.ntJ tt·~ s.:>l1tuclci ,;i' t&b night and 
d1F.Cu~e thr"t o1i:uo.t1on ~,~th fr1e.!l~".A anc, cou.nsell:Jr.-.; l:.:ut to perfect 
str:-:n~.<:Jrs, r~,~vin.c· to f!'Jc>" i''1trT13 ·tnj cr1tlce, ;-lihd!t,~ .'f:.: t:"ty and 
a!toru. n..rr.u~e:'nont, it is ~uits· f. c! lff'?l'C;J.t t'hln;.;s e .. a:.~ ·Jv~n :1,-Jre than 
ordi.ne1ry dieplay of n""rV•)'J.sn.s H3 mi~i:t Y'-9tll~::>::u.cl.r ~.d .> ~-~~rl.J.Jked. In 
thnt np1:r1t. ti1 ; ru~koo cujicon.ce (siu) uw~.ned to Vl3;.: 't?tters a.."l.d 
thr.::usJ;~:>ut til~ '~lltlre ~J3rf:n·:rlNlCe n·,:-~~1if~st-.Jc .!.udul,~"' .• ca !:.nd. 
B'PPr··'C 1a.t1 on ••••• t, v:,ri "1d. 3.nO th::>r::>u;_;::J ly anJ:.y e.bl-:1 ent;,jr talnuuillt waa 
brou;:.;ht t:~ fl close by u. b.r·and !'lEt\f &c.lt 'Jf clnerr::JtO?)"Hph ·pif'turea." 
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(I ) If Through South Afr .1.ca'1 
- H .1~. ·Stanley 

''South Africa. 11 od.ayn - Francia Youngbuaba.nd 
n~:ho Transvaal from 1·!1 thinn - :P(}rey Fi t.zpa.trick 
"Stc otc 

( 2) '':.iving :Pi(!turGs'' - Hopwood 

(3} Cape 'r1m~s - I7th, !8th ana I9th September I896 

(4) Standard and. Diggers Hews - P.$th J'nihyary 1897 

{5) Star.dard and. Digg~n:-e News - 27th July I897 

(6) Natal f·~~rcury - 6th November !897 

. {7) c~.po Timf.H:! !3th December !897 

{8) Ca~~ TimGs -!7th December I897 

(9) C9pi3 Times - I7th December !897. 

(IO) Netta.l.l·~e:rcury - 3lot Janu~,ry !898 

(II) tTe.ta.l tt;ercury :• 3:rd. Fabrtlary !898 

(I2) Cape Times - I4th·.F~brua.ry I898 

( I3) Cane Argus I4th February I898 

(!4) Car;;e Regir.t.er- 9th Fahruary·I898 

(15) Cape Times - 22na'·.itiifeh::t8S!B 

< r 6). ·~aee· fa~ . .;. .. ~Airicari- oceasiorie~ ~ -~Le~lt~~·'~li.l.P!,}T~Jl•·~~: ~- ~ 
• • ' ' ·~ # .. ~ ,· ' •!<4 ·, ,._I~ - ' 

' (17) Standard and Diggets~-~~aws - I7th Hay I8P8 

(18) Sts.nd.~,rd and Diggers Ne\fS ... 2ltb Bianuary I899 
Na.tal Mereury - 24th Janu.t;try 1:899 
Pttge I78 - ''Cut of the Crucible'• - Hedley Chilvers 

(I9) St~nd.ard nnd Dige:ere Nows - 12th July !898 
.· . -

.: .1 . 1; . ~-

( 20) Ed(!.ar Hyman in en. Interview : Sunday Times - 3r<1 December 1933 

( 2I) t1arwick T:ro.d1ng Com-pr:tny Catalogue published in I900 and. preaente 
by Mr Charles Urban to the Science .Muaeum,. South Kensington, 
eubsequont to lo~tn to the Author in South Africa. in I938. 

(22) Natal tAercury .;. 13th t•~ey !89.9 

( 23) 'io.:rvtick Tr.o/11na Ootnp~,.ny Catalogue 

( 24 ) '!'he St.ar ... 14th June I 899 

(25) The star - 6th SeP.ternb9:r 1899 

t\lso O:rig:lna.l Correspondence with w. Hilton :Parlrinlll in the 
Author's Possession.· . 

' . 



CHAP'l:~ III 

The Boer War Fer1od - Development 1n Production and Exhibition 

I899-I902 

. 
The ou~etand1ng t'eature or the Boer War j)erio" was the 

contlnuoua ppD6Gu~t&~t films in the actual field. Three separate 

enterprises documented the war 1n moat or its theat~es, pre-eminent 

among them being th~·expedltion led by William Keanedy Laurie Pickeon. 

On the 14th October I899 (Qut three days after the declarat

- ion of war), financed and equipped ·by the Br1 t1ah Bli>gl'aph ~ r·1utt»ecoJ:; 

Company, Dickson lett Ensiand with two ase1at$Dta, Cox and Seward, for 

Oouth Africa on the "Dunottar Castle" 1n companJ ~th General Sir 
-. . 

_Redvera Buller, hl,a atatt and a considerable number ot troopa.(i) The 

"Donottar'-' took fifteen days to make Cape Town where D1ckaon, impeded 

b1 military r~str1ct1on, found it 1mposs1b~e to prOceed immediately to 

the tront and decided to go on to Durban. H•re he and hia two assist-. . 

ante d1 eembarked, bo~ght a Qape cart, a pair ot vicious but capable 

white etall1ons, provisions and all neceaear1ea tor an expedition to 

the tront w1~h the- troops.· The Biograph cam•ra, owing to ·its enommoua 

weight~ was mounted on to the back or the cart. "ao as to be able to 

tire at a moment•a·not1ce".(il) 

(1) Also on board.wae a young reporter,· Winston Churchill, going out a• 
special war correspondent tor the Morning Post. Dickson filmed 
everything he could on board, at the Cape, up the coaat and at 
Durban. Hie own account or the expedition r.ubliehed in diary form 
under th- t1tle or "The Biograph in Battle' and written 1n hia 
usual florid style, glvea· some indication of h1a pr~uot1cm 
act1v1tles -.rd there is. alao other teatimony. ·. 
"~:e have a party ot c1nematogt'aphera on board." • wrote Winston 
Churchill (I)" and when they round ve were going to apeak the 
"Nineveh", they bustled about preparing their apparatus. But the 
cumbrous appliances (ale) took too long to set up and, to the 
bitter disappointment ot the artiate, the chance ot making a movi~ 
p1eture waa loat forever." And again, descr1b1~ the ceremonious 
la.nd1ns ot .Bull•r at Ca~ ·Town, he- wrote (2)- ''the crew and stoker 
or the "Dunottar Castle gave tnree hearty cheers, the o1namato
sraph buzzed lol¥1ly, forty cameras clicked, the gu&rd presented 
arms ••••• " · 

( i1) Onlf one 1lluatrat1on of the cart thua equipped has been traced -
in With the Flag to Pretoria" (3), 1t 1e shown standing at the 
side ~r the road along which t~e relieving troops are entering 
Lady ami t.h. · 
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Meeting with much oppoaition trom officious staff-officers in 

his attempts to get a permit to accomp&n7 the troops rie;ht up to the 

tiring line, Dickaon with a pertinacity typical ot all aubaequent 

newsreel cameramen·, eventual}¥ aucceeded in getting a paas trom Buller 

himself which enabletl him to overeome all obstaclea. He was at liberty 

to take films wherever he could transport ~· cumbroua camera, now 

rendered even more conapicuoue by the white atall1ona drawing the Cape 

cart. On the 8th December I899, the Biograph expedition Joined the 

Naval Brigade. There waa 1ntenae heat by day, the nigbta were bitterly 

cold and there waa only tinned tood ~th no bread for days at a time. 

The party bivouacked in the open among the outpoata between Frere and 

Ch1eveley. By day, they accompanied the 4.1 guns of the "Forte•• and the 

"Terrible" which, mounted on Sir Percy Scott's special undercarriage, 

were attempting to harry the opposing torcea troa the tops ot kopJes. 

Moving constantly over rough and steeply inclined around, Dickaon and 

hie aaaistanta had great difficulty in getting their Cape cart into 

position. They ran extraord1nar1 riaka and en:1ured great hardships tor 

the sake of their films. Constantly exposed to heavy tire to which 1t 

ottered a clear tar~t, the Biograph camera •ucceeded in taking excell

f1lma not only of the actual hostilities but &lao ot the crude life or 

the camps. orr1cere wrote home describing ita act1v1tiea an~ the Naval 

Br1gadt itself came almost to take a pride in ita curious companion.(1) 

Lord Dundonald took a kindlJ interest and through his timely warnings oj 

assaults on kopJee and the movements ot troops, many remarkable films 

nre made. Every week, a member or ·t·he partr travelled to Maritzburg to 

send a parcel or films to England acco•pan1ed by manuscripts. Moving 

from Oh1evely, as-they tollowed the progress or the campaisn tor the 

(i) Describing the t1rat tiring or the 4.7 gun on Gun Hill on the 
I2th December 1899, one officer wrote (4) - ''All th1• time, our 
Biograph tr1enda trom home were takina views of ua and they .took twc· 
or myself and my guna wbile tiring~; and a~1n, speaking or the 
Boxing Day Sports organised in camp (5) - The Biograph people who 
are still v1 th us took a scene of the T~ • o War, our Oom Paul and 
then a tableau or the hans!ng of Kru~rM. Thia latter scene was 
described in detail by Dictaon himself in his dliry (6) and clearly 
indicates the type ot film aeen by overaeaa audiences. 

When inspecting a recent battlefield, Dickson one day met a 
wandering Boer with whOil he spoke. 'l'he horror or the d$ad on both 
aides l7ing yet untouched on the battlefield was indescribable. '''l'he 
Boer, sitting his horae •tolidly, counted within a tew feet radius 
thirty three dead, saying 'Poor Fellows, What a pity'. I asked him 
it he knew anything about the Biograph and he aaid 'Ob, yea' • he 
had greatly ehJOJed it at Johannesburg. I then enquired if be tho~· 
I could s-t some pictures from them later on; at which he gave me a 
cordial 1nvi tat1on, aaying he would aped to the General wben I C&llf: 
His name he gave me aa COmmander van Niekerk and pointed to his 
home across the river (f~la).~(7) 
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relief or Ladyam1th, thtir entire camp, with the exception of the 

Biogr•ph_ camera itself, was looted _and Dickson had to make good hia 
(i) . 

auppl1ea before preaa1ng on with the toreea. Moving contlnuoual7 in 

the foretront, Dickson aaw and filmed terrible eighte.(i1) Hia still 

camerae were alwa7a 1n uee and Whenever poalible, the ~iograpb camera 

was drassed into position at riat ot lite and limb. In FebruarJ 1900, 

a aerioua reverse befell the 'Wlit - Cox and Seward became delirioua 

trom.enter1c rever (then declaating th~ troops owing .to the shocking 

state of water' auppl1ea)· and Dlckaon, going on alone with an isnorant 

sailor to belp him, continued to "biograph" everything he saw, once 

escaping death from a "IOO-pound Creusot ehell'' b7 a miracle. On the 

3rd March, he tilrled the entr7 into Lad7n1 th and the meeting or 

General Buller and Sir Geor~ Wb1te.(1ii) Bhortl7 afterwards, Dickson 

h1Dlself' contracted enteric feyer and wa• torced to return t.o Durban 

where he· awaited· delivery of a more portable camera betore Joining 

Ro~rta' torcea 1n the Transvaal. fie arrived in Cape Town towards the 

end of Aprll I900, comple.te. with baggage, horeee, Cape eart etc and, 

staring at the Mount W~laon Hotel, attempted to aate arr~g$mente to 

travel to Bloemfontein. While waiting tor his application .tor a permit 

to pasa throu!b the uaual comp~1cated militar7 channels, Dickson took 

numoroua tilms at the Cape, notablJ or the.suna at Green Point. He 

also called on Cecil Rhodes ·at Groote Schuur Where he had lunch and 

met Dr Jameson. Rhodes gave him a letter o.r introduction to Lord 

(1) .. l?o reat is Siv•n.our guna, the ·very earth seems to oscillate as 
we rWl to the Biograph, causing the atrange and awtul feeling 
akin to an earthquake. The acene was indeaeri babl7 thrilling aa 
we stood between two tires, watching the amoke trom the •urround-
ins billa tar and near, cannon and burning shella." ( 6) · 

(i1) The ti.lma ·~· proceeeed and printed aa qu1ekl1. a• possible in 
'England and ahov.p .at the Palace Theatre o'f Var~1ea 1n London. 
~&01 people remember aee1ne_them aDd particul&rlJ the appalling 
films ot the wounded after the battle of Spion Xop which Dickson 
toqk. A atill trom one of hia tilm.e showing crwle horse-~bulanee11 
crose1ng the Tugela after th• baiile.glvea aome 1dea ot the 
1'eartul. privations or the wouo!led. 

(11i) At Dickson's aide stood W1nstcn Churchill whoae photograph in 
colonial army un1torm w1 th cocked ha.t torma one of the 1lluatrat
iona of' ~The Biogaph in Battle" (9) 
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Kitchener.(1) 

lowards the end of May, Dickaon reached Bloemfontein Where, 

awaiting his heavy baggage, he filmed the annexation.ceremony •. From 

Bleomton~e1n he vent to Kroonetad and thence by train and cart to 

Pretoria along roada reeeking with dead transport animals. On the 

6th June, he"bto~aphedn the raising or the Union Jack at Pretor1a(11 

(1) Dickson appears to have formulated aome acheme or enl1at1~~ 
Rhodea• aid in establ1ahing the Biograph bu•inesa 1n Sout~frlca. 
It ia poaalbl• that Dickaon h1aaelt filmed the well-known ncec11 
Rhodes riding in Hyde Park" (aee Page 55(1)) al¥1 that on that 
occaaion, he actual17 apoke to Rhodes. He travelled to South 
Atrica on the"Dunottar" wa1th Rhodea' brother, MaJor Frank Rhodea 
aa a tellow-paasenger and at that time, he wrote - ~·A a the d&.Ja 
paae, eoma of the social chill wears ott and we are getting to 
know each other a 11 ttle better. Major Rhodes could 51ve •• but 
very little encourasement last night regarding the near posa1bil
itJ ot ay reaching hia brother aa he teara that it will take 
months to rescue h1m from the Boera. (At that time - October 1899. 
Cec11 Rhode& wae in !eaeiged K1aberleJ). He aeemed much 1ntereat
ed in my letter to Cecil Rhodes and in what I told hia regarding 
my plane, also aa to what had been arranged in the matter or 
opening up South Atr1ca with the Biograph, an undertaking which 
had been delayed until now tor the double purpoae of getting·var 
pictures ae well."(IO) . 

Dickson, in common with aanr or hie kind, was alwaya 
grandiloquent and when a eked- by a reporter 1n Durban when "on a 
run down to Durban trom the tront", what had br-ought him to South 
Africa; he replied - ''We~l, I was invited b7 Mr Rhodes who 
explained that he thought the biograph would be a capital method 
or showing the anttlul public the beautiea or south Atr1ca while 
at the same time indel1bl7 cbDon1cl1ng the events or the war."(Il 
It ia no lonser poaa1ble to veritt this statement but the tact 
remains that, owing to preoccupation with more 1aportant mattera 
or tnr other reaeone, Rhodes did not actively aaa1at Dickaon. 

(11) It appears that Dickaon arriTed too late ror the actual ceremony 
which wa• filmed. by !<!gar Hyman tor the Warwick Trading Company. 
and resorted to ''staging" the scene. When both hie and H)'man's 
tilma o~ the ho1at1ng ot the Union Jack at Pretoria·were ahown in 
South Africa, 1t wae noticed that the "Biograph" showed a much 
larger tlag than the "Bioacope". Lettera were publiahed in the 
Preas arx1 Wolfram, who wae one ot UPban' e moat anthua1aet1c 
cuatoaera, replied ae tollowa ti2) : 
''Sir - Mr A.J. Wilkes aeeae to be sl1ghtl7 mixed up - owing 
probably to the heat. No doubt hundred• or others who attended 
the B1oecope will testify that the Union Jack vas hoisted at 
Pretoria. Xt 1e to be regretted that Lord Roberta insisted upon 
hoisting a mere pocket-handkerchief 1n every town he captured 
(the identical flag that Lady Roberta aade), thua depriving 

h1etor1cal eventa or all imprea•1veneaa. The ''Y&Dka" are 1nde~ e 
smart people. Whereaa the British operator present at the hoist· 
ing ceremony waa content to photograph the actual occurrenc~ and 
thua produce a picture lacking 1apreesiveneaa (though genuine), 
the enterprising "Yank'' had a large Union Jack hoiated a tew 
days a~ter the event tor the purpose of photographing it; and, 
as the public ot Durban and probably Mr Wilke• had the pleaaure 
or aeeing a magnificent picture ot the hoisting or the Union Jac 
at Pretoria a few veeka ago, they will adait the aaartneea or tt 
"Yank"; and the taate or Mr W1lkea for a pretty pict\Jl-e rather 
than a true one, muat have been aaplf eat1atied. (This referred 
to an exhibition by Perkins' Biograph.) The coapany I represent, 
"The Warwick Trading Co•pany ot LOndon", .reruae ahaolutely to 
accept and develop &n7 film not a ~nuine reproduction ot 
paaaing event a •••••• W. Wolfram.'' 
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and a specially posed @;roup consisting or .Lord. ftoberta reading 

despatches •urrounded b7 his start officers. From Pretoria, he 

attempt$d again to operate in the firing line, following Roberta' 

forces as they puraued General Botha's guerilla banda. Diekson 

appears to have 1ngrat1•ted hims~lf with aome aueoesa with starr 

headquarters~ The Biograph cart was borrowed to carry peace envoys tc· 

Botha and Dickson, prot1tt1ng by the opportunity, sueoeaatully . 
requested fac1l1t1ea rrom·Roberts who also signed the Cape cart's 

¥bite flag. Operating trom the bas• camp at Roberts' ·Heights,Diokson 

was able _to record man1 historic aeenes, including Roberts • meeting 

with Baden-Powell after the relief or Malfk1ng. As the war seemed to 

have taken a quieter turn, Dickson lett Fretor1a tor Johannesburg, 

the train being sniped at on the W&J• Here he fil1ned the mines, 

native war-dances etc etc and then lett tor Cape Town by train, the 

Journey taking nearly a week. On the 13th July I900, he Bailed tor 

England on the ''Car1abrooke Castle" after ''ten months • tever-heat ot 

excitement, toil and peril* in So~th Atr1oa.(1) 

(1) or Dickaon•s subsequent act1v1tiea, nothing whatever has been 
recorded. He died between 1930 and I935, apparently in straitened· 

· circumstances. Hi a vif'e testified ( I3) that "my huabarld alw&{a 
insisted on absolute loyalty to his chief, Wdison .. and that the 
Americans never recognised his share 1n the invention (or moving 
pictures) and, aa he vas working 1n Edison' a laborator1 and wxler 
h1a 4ta..tt.. 1natructlona, my h~aband could nor would not put 
1n any claim aaye that or Chief Technieian. There were ao many 
claimants - LUiliere, Paul or London, etc whom. my husband was 
always t1ght1ng tor ~d1aon•s precedence.~ A certain mal1o1ouaneae· 
characteriaea the omission ot Dickson•• name and the attempts to 
discredit it 1n current worka. It 1s significant that 1n none or 
them, not even in ttA Million and On• 111ghts .. • the standard worlt, 
ia mention made or D1ekeon'a epic expetd1t1on to the Boer War 
t'ront. Only in the ~DXQI unsigned preface to ,.The Biograph 1n 
Sattle~ is credit given tor the teats he. performed in reoord1ns 
tor the first time 1n hi•tor1 scenes or actual battle. 

Dickson'• book is a remarkable, it aelt-op1n1onated, 
record ot the war but, deaplt& 1taa &llo.t1onal descriptions, it 
tails to s1ve an adequate impression ot th~ ditf1cult1ea he met. 
One ot his contemporaries stated in I938 -(I4) -*Mr Dickson had 
to contend w1 th heav7 and uneu1 table apparatus in his work 1n 

. South Atric·a. The camera used by the Britiah Mutoscope and . 
Biograph Company at that time consisted of & cam driven by a 
~ h.p.motor necessitating the use ot 4 ttoxea of batteri&a weigh
ing 1.200 lba, the camera wreigbed 240 _lba and the tripOd IIOlba." 
The whole of tb1a enormoua weight had to -.,. driven up mountains . 
and over broken rocky graund · 1n a Cape cart by two wild horaes, . 
often in intense heat or rain a.rXJ. trequently under fire. 

· Not all Diekaon's tilme proved succesarul,·The negat1vea 
deteriorated during the Journey trom South Atr~oa to London and 
the prevalent heat in Natal and elsewher• tended to make them 
toggy. They were sent to EnglarXJ. and America and larse numbers 
were ahown throughout the~ world by the vartoua Biograph companies 

About I9I3, the American Biograph Oosp&n7 destroyed by 
fire a large number of films which they were unable to store. It 
is possible that eome or Dickson'• tilma. were among them. Those 
in the poaaeaa1on ot the Br1t1ah Biogt'aph Company haYe eOJBpletely 
disappeared. The sole relics remaining are a rew bromide ~st1lla" 
taken f'rom the original Biograph Boer war film a 1n t.he . posseaa1<:>..D.. 



or the remaining two enterprises in the Boer Nar field, the 

smallest waa the representation arranged by·:lobert Paul who, despite 

the then importance ot his organisation as a supplier of f1lma to 

music-halls and itinerant showmen, merely entruated two movie-cameral 

to two non-professionals - Mr Sidney Melsom who had eQlisted in the 

C.I.V. and Colonel Beevor R.A.M.C. of ~he Soots Guards. Both ot them 

·acted exclusively for Paul and a•nt a considerable number of films 

back to London.(!)" "Colonel Beevor'e films which I developed here", 

Paul wrot .. -rrom London before he died ( I5) •- ''were the more auccesstu: 

They included "The Entr1 of the Scots Guarde into Bloemfontein'', "LOre 

Roberta crossing the Vaal Rivertt, "Han-hanc:111ng a Naval Gun by Blue 

Ja&aeta'', "Royal Engineer a with a Balloon near Pretoria'', and 

~CronJe'e Surrender to Lord Roberts". I showed these, with many 

others detailed in my then current catalogue, at the Alhambra,tondon. 

They were aold to many contemporart exhibitors." 

The Warwick Trading Company on the other hand, made a compre

hensive and sustained effort to take advantage or the sensational 

opportunities otterei by the 8oer Var. Immediately on the outbreak o· 

hoatilities, ita ener~tio founder and managing director,Gftarlea 

urban aent one·or hie beet cameramen, Joseph Rosenthal, to South 

Africa. Already acting tor the Warwick Trading Company was Edgar 

H;rman who, as aoon aa he had seen the Empire vaudeville company 

of I-!r Joaepb Mason, New Jerser, u.s.A., Mr F.Wi Baker of London, 
Mr F.;mlle Lauate of -LOndon, and the P.uthol". The only photograph 
ot William Kennedy Laurie Diekaon apparently available 1s one in. 
the poaeeae1on ot his wife of Twickenham, London. 

~e only 1lluatrat1ona.ot the Biograph camera (or 
''Hutograph" as 1t was more properly called, the B1ogr:llph referr
ing to the proJecto:t') in action in the field are 1n nThe Biograp-
1n Battle'' and "~iith the Flag to Pretoria" in which latter it i• 
twice shown - at the relief ot Ladyam1th (I6) and alongside the 
Naval Brigade 1n action, the pictw-e carrying the caption :''A 
Uovel Feature of the Battlefield - the Biosraph Camera in 
operation during the Battle of Colenso".(I7) 

(1) Paul's current catalogue was illustrated by a photograph of 
Colonel Beevor standing beside a Cape cart and a large cine-cam• 
mounted on a tripod. It was headed PICTURES OF THE TRANSVAAL WA9I 
and continued : 

PAUL'S ANIMATOGRAPH OA!-1T1RA A'I THE FRONT 
- ~barkation ot the Scots Guards 

~Th18 fine picture shows the Scota Guards (one of the first to 
go) leavins for the front as they embark on board s.s."~ubia" atl 
Southampton. The men face the camera as thej pass up the gang-wa 
and a. clear picture ot each man 'a face 1a obtained. 

Code word : "Scota"Lengt.hz 60 teet Fr1oe : t15s ( ta: 



se.fely shipped back to Tmgland from Cape Town, entered the field 

equipped witb. the neat portable camera with which Urban hat1 supplied 

him.(~) Both. Rosenthal and Hyman took a large number of filmS which 

became a popular feature of urban's catalogues. Both cameramen wore 

unttDn and followed the·toreea wherever posa1ble.(11} After aome 

weeks Rosenthal was recalled trom South Africa to cover the Chinese 

ws:r, his place b&ins taken by 6)11ney Goldman; but at one stage, 

Urban appears to have been represented by several cameramen - Hyman 

wl th General French; floaenthal W1 th General t::el]J-Kenny; Rider-Noble 

·. with Lord Roberts OJ.Xl Bennett Stafford with General Ian Hamilton t,o

whom were added Sydney Goldman and Seymour. From the large number o:t 

films listed in- the catalogues then current. it 1e evident that Urbar 

had made c$rta1n of eoveri_ng tb.e entire csmpa1sn. 

1~he Warwick , Trading Company had surpassed the efforts or the 

rival Biograph Company in obtaining official recognition tor ita 

· cameramen operating in South AfriCaJ but their difficulties were by 

no meant:J over. Hundreds of teet oJ unexposed negative consigned to 

them trom England never reached them thiJough having ., sone astray 1n 

the mail&'' and hundreds more were lost wbeu tbe- '';.li:exica.n'' eanlt ott 

the Cape. Another consignment or s.ooo feet (representing fifty to 

(1) ihe film cat.alogue at the War1dck Trading Company published 1n 
1900 proudly printed a 

Facsimile o1' the 
OFf'ICIAL Ub'l' OF WAR COID<Eo.POND&:N1'5 

issued at headquarters in South Africa for uae bf the Army oft1c1ala 
!->1•t of Correapondente. 

Daily ~elegre.ph - Bennett Burleigh 
· Lliluatrated. London News - I~elton Prior 
Morning Post - Winston Churchill 
Etc etc 
Cinem~ograph ; 
Warwick Trading ;...fesare Rosenthal and Hpan 
Oo Ltd 

This ie the first 1aatanee in history where the Cinemato
graph is officially recognised by _the War Office and our Staff of 
Operators are the only onsas accorded the privileges and facilities o 
regular correspondents during the war w1tb-th& Transvaal. 

AL't/AYS WAIT FOR G~IHS FILMS 
Do not di~credit your exhibits and the general An1mat$d ?1c~ure 
Business by trying to 1'ool· the Publ10 w1 th Faked Films. You will be 
the loeer in the long run 1f you do. The 'l warwick·,. ·t~ar and Films . ot 
Topical Event a ror all parts of the World are taken- on the Spot and 
are ~ot made on Hampetead Heath,·Y~w Jersey, France or·in eomebody's 
Bftck Garden. · · (19) 

(11) Illustrations suryive ahow1ng Rosenthal 1n the field til.lllng 
ox-wagon -tran•port croeeing a drttt in the Transvaal a.ixiJ••• 
(20) and Hyman in his uniform with hia_ compact camera at his 
side (21) and in the field standing next to his laden pack~horse 
(22). . 



eighty aeparate tilme) was captured by General de Wet at Roodeval, 

the boxes opened and the unexposed negative etrewed over the veld. 

Finall7 the ao~ra persistently harried all transport and even atter 

the British had occupied Jobannesburg and Pretoria, there waa 

d1ff1eul~y 1n consigning sooda safely by convoy~ train to Cape Town. 

negatives wore frequently delayed for weeks- at a time and it was neve: 
. . 

certain whether they would reach their dent1nat1on or, having done ao 

whethe~ they woUld be in good condition. Despite theae d1fticulties 

and many others, scores ot filma of the war were marketed by Urban in 

London (i) and shown thro':lghout the world (1i). In London, the 'Aarw1cl 

Trading Company'6 exhibitors competed with the Biograph (111) which 

was then showing Boer War films at the Pala.oo 'l'haatre ot Varieties 

and in South Atr1ca where the films returned with st~pr1sing oeler1ty 

attar processing 1n Engl&nP, there wae also tieree eompet1t1on.(iv) 

(i) Only two ·of t.he Warwick C011pany 'a films are known to have survive<· 
''A Skirmish Outside Kimberley" end ''The J)urrender of Kroonatad", 
both taken by Roaenthal, which were diecovered on the premises of 
the Paisley Ph1loapaophical Institute and presented to the Br1t1al 
Film Institute in I937 in whooe cus~ody they remain. 

(ii) Eye-witnesses of the films are still to be found - people Who 
remember seeing them either 1n big music-halls 1n the major towns 
or at the small above staged b~ itinerant exhibitors. Reoorded 
teetimo~ exists in some books such as Oarl Hertz' ''A I'l}odern Hystell 
r.;crchant' ( 23} which contains au illustration oho\dng a stroet 
scene before a theatre 1n San Francisco. u.s.A. entitled 
OIUEOGFJJ'H TH!.:A1R~ and 81splay1ng two posters worded as tallows : 

80~~8 ACTUAL OCENES 
from the in 
BRITIDH LIF~ MOTION 
BO:::R of the 
:1AR TRANSVAAL t-lAR 

now being Admission Ioe. 
reproduced 

in the 
MOVING PICTURES 

and "·,:ith tho Naval Brise.de in natal" (24) 1n which the author 
says - "I was told at'terwards that my own portrait appeared ver7 
often in the clnematographs or these scenes (departing troppa) 
which were then very popular and were exb1bit•d to crowded 
audiences in ~awia. all tho London and provincial music·halls ant 
elsewhere.'' 

(iii) This rivalry had been apparent even in the field. 2-1any yeara 
later, Edgar Hyman recollected ( 25) how "my r1 val in the ttwtJI 
Natal theatre of war who worked for the Biograph company had a 
far more bulky equ1pJJlent'' than his own compant camera wh1oh save 
him greater mobility and range of subjects. 

(iv) The t1rat exhibition ot Boer War films was held on the IOth Z!arc:t 
I900 when Frank de Jong sponsored the ataglng of a farce at the 
Cape Town Opera House tollowet1 by the "~iarograph" showing war 
films. 9:hey were N:.obably taken. by Hyman and included "The 
Armoured Train", Hospital Corps attending th~ Wounded, Glencoe''. 
'':1ol"thumberla.nU Fua111ers d1eg1ng ~trenches'', "~,7afeking" and 
"~urses on tha Battlefield". 

~his exhibition was followed two weeka later by the Biogra11 
showing Dickson's Natal-films at the Oddtellows Hall, Plein Stree 
Cape Tovn. During their ex,hib1 tion "exclamations of delight were 



he~ trom the back or the hall which were elicited by the fact 
that a trooper or the s.A.L.H. recognised himself' and several of 
hi a comrade a in a particular p1otura. The new moving war pictures 
which vera exhibited wer& an unqualified auccess and evoked the 
keeneat enthua1as., particularly those ot Lord Dundonald'e cavalry 
1n action and the ambulance at work during a truce for picking up 
the wounded. The whole entertilnment is a h1ator1cal obJect 
lesaon that shoald on no account be m1eaad.~1 (26) &1milar succeaa 
attended the Hiograph ahowa elsewhere in the Cape and when 1t went 
r.m tour. 

r~eanwhile an itinerant showman Wolfram began showing Warwick 
films in Durban on the 23rd !1a1 I90J and 1.berGa.fter he toured them 
~bl'oughout Natal. At hie opening performance., the audience 
*ev.1ncod. their appraeiation by hearty applause •••• a scene or 
nurses attending the wounded on the Teld was enthusiaet1call7 
recai ved.." ( 27) · 

When Wolfram brotl(sbt his ahov to the Cape. the Biograph 't.oured 
the country arae.s $.m1 arrived in Natal by tho tir.ae ·:!oltram 
returned. Wolfram had ·•bumper houseslf at the Cape and the recept
ion ot the a1ograph's war films waa equally enthusiastic in Durban 
Audiences were packed and lf"The Hoisting of th• Union Jack 1n 
Pretor1o at tho ontrancl} of Lord Rob.,rts,. ca'l..ised st.orms or 
applause and calls tor enco~e." (28) (se-e also .Page 6I (11)) The two 
showa frequ!ntly collided but Boer ·,:far films rama1no9d. the main 
attraction of both. 

As the ·Aa.r dragged on abd cameramen were tti tb.d.rawn, leas new 
war tilma appeared. As late as Februar7 1902 howevsr, Edgar HJll&nt 
once more an 1mprasa.r1o, gava a. Bioecope D1apl~ a.t the . .r~a.sonic 
Hall, J&ppe Street, Johannesburg or which a large part ot the 

programme was composed of his &nd other var t'ilms whlch .until then 
had not been sh~wn in Johannesburg. It "attracted a very large 
audi9nC$ which axpreased ita appreo1at1~n Jf tho fare provided in 
loud and tJ:oequent rowXle ot applause. Though this claea of exhibit, 
ion 1s not new to Joha.nne4Jburg, that or ~s.turday even1ng had. 
&t;eoial feature• which spec1allJ appealed·to the local public. 
While most of the pictures wttre remarkably good, those dealing wit 
the war naturally created the greatest intereat and enthusiasm and 
tho only regret people had wao tb.nt a frnt more of these d1d not 
tind a place in the programme. l'hat depleting th& landing or Lord 
Robarts at Cape Town (t.ctken by Hyman) fully just11"10d all that had 
be~n said ot 1t 1n advance; indeed it aay safely be described as 
ono ot the greatest tr1Ulllpha of the picture mach1ne.'1 (29) 

This exh1b1t1on (which was later given again at the Wanderer 
Hall and elsewhere) was followed i'ln the I 8th .:4areh oy the Biograph. 

:.- wh1ch, leaa1ng the Standard ~theatre, gave ita first performance 1n· 
Johannesb'..n-g Blnce thGl.;Outbreak of war. It &lao marked the reopen
ing of the Standard Theatre and acknowledgement was made to the 
Military Authorities for their kit~ parm1ss1on to do so. A ~ars
orohestra of IS mus1c1ana under the d1rect1.on ot James R7de 
acoompaniod the performance. The importance of Dickson's films wa• 
fully realised by the Biograph's uaual large audiences - ~The 
reopening or the Standard ~heatre by th• South Atrlean Biograph 
Company was d1st1n~sha4 by an exceptionally good attendance and 
the ''livins pictures,. displayed on the screen by means of the 
biograph, though many or them were b7 no means naw, nevertheless 
elicited frequent erA enthua1aatlc applause. The oecaa1on seemed 
to have been made an opportunit1 for a foregathering of old 
Johanngsbure;ers. The stalls and oirole (they cost IO/- end 7/6d 
respectively) ~~re crowded with well-known races, the ~11tary 
being also wall represe.nt$<1. '.l.'he. arrangements for d1aplay1ng the 
picture& left nothing to be dea1red wb1lat their selection tor the 
opon1ns n16ht could scarcely have been battered an~ included every 
variety of interesting and 1apos1ng apeotacle ••••• Amongat the war 
pictures thrown on the screen was the never-to-be-forgotten 
wounded •t Spion Kop •••• One of the moat popular p1ctures was that 
or General and Lady Audrey :iiuller 'a rac'3ption at N"&tarloo. 'Ihe 
audience cheered the acene to tbe echo. A capital picture was also 
shown of Lord H.oberta recolv1ng a despatch on the ateps of his 
Preto~1a headquarters. Another outburst of applause signalled the 
reprAsentation of' Lord .Mllner•s reception by Lor"- Salisbury and Mr 
Joseph Ch8lllberla1n ••••• tt (10) Tho Biograph continued at the Sts.ndar 
with lSJ:•gs auiiences until the 3I~t .March, a record season tor 
moving pictures, 'When 1t once again went on tour with 1ta Boer war 
tilms. 
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The availability of these films and the general prostration or 

established forms ot entertainment owing to the war, combined to make 

something ent1r€tly new or ''a.n1ma.t0<1 photogrA.phe'' and to elevate them 

to an honourable ~lAce 1n the entertainment world. At the outbreak ot 

war, thetr poe1t1on had been vary dieparnta, on the one hand, they hat 

become an eatablis}1ed torm of a:nuse'l!tent in Johannesburg; on the other,. 

they had made only rare ·and or~en 1naus1cious appearances in all the 

other towns. The countr7 as & whole knew them hardly at all; nor, 

despite the passage or almeoi tour years e1nde their introduction, 

had ~oving pictures finally d1sabueed people's mind& or the idea that 

like ~ke.t1ng, p1ng-pong, diabolo and other ''crazestt, they would soon 

d1sappe~. The Biograph 1n Johannesburg had dons much to d1sa1pate 

the prevalent conception of" "mechanicr.l marvel"; but, as tar as. the , 

total pOpUlation Of the CQUntry was concerned, knowledge Of the 

exiaten~e of moving pictures w~s compatntlv~l7 neg11sible. Cape Town, . . 

. tor instance, saw no moving picturea at a;ll between Ad·a Delroy's 

pre.aentat1on of the ''New London B1oscope'' 1n February I899 and the 

I6th October I899 when E:dgar fiyman brouO}lt the fugitive ~pire compan:. 

to tho Good Hope Ball with its "Edf[ion-Thomaa Vitascope". Similarly . 
between Ada Delroy's visit 1nJ·~&f and t'hs f1rut appearance or the 

fugitive Biograph 1n {)ctober, Durban sal-T only "Living Picturee" 

preeent~d by the··Amer1can Comb1nnt1on Co (a third-rete show) at the 

Beach Hotel 1n June and by the "American Globetrot~ratt, an acrobatic 
. . 

troupe, in July wh~n 1"ilms were ehown free or charge on the canvas 

side of a marquee by way or· advertisement. 

Tho immediate effect of the war was to reduce the entertain

ment t10rld to ehaos from which the established exh1b1 t1on or film& ,. 

to emerge. Until 'thon, entertainment in South Atrica had flourished. 

The Wheelors, Frank de Jong and otbEtr. loese.,. impresarios had assured 

a flow of 1mporte4 mus1o~l and dramatic oompan1ea in all the tars

towns (Durban, for some reason, was never as well supplied as the 

others). The. centre of all suoh enterprise had. naturally been 

Johannesburg where ready money and the need for dist~act1on marched 

togethe:r. In Johannesburg alone, vaudevil'te flourished; Cape Town, 
. . 

though thest~e-lov1ng, had no mualc-hall. 

The oompsn1~e imported by tha Wheeler• and de Jong played lot! 

seasons in theae two towns and then went on tour. Intervals of aome 

length separated their appearance• in the smaller towna but theae wert 
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bridged 
by entertainment pnrt1ea organised by quasi-professionals. Though not 

or high standard~ these ehO\fm .Jept the thec.tr>ea 1n usc and maintained! 

putl1c interest 1n anything to do w·lth the stRc:o ... Loing the smalls" 

ha.d bacome nn active, 1r som·'3What unrcmunerat1vo, occupation for 

smtlll o~.tltio or playf')rs ~fhO, lf ro~1ardod with meroly mediocre succeas, 
' ' . 

at leaat ev1d~acod th& interest of the rural puul1c 1n.theatr1cal 

entorta.inm.er"t, whatever lta kin4. There ware too, ocan.~ional shows 

staged by a~~tAure. 

'l'he war \fl"ougl.~.t a complete. and thorough change in this pattern. 

On the ona hand, a fecund tHrritory for l>rofeos1onal exploitation had 

diaap:Paured 1n th3 abnn<1onvrtont of Johann~sburg, J:Tetoria and the 

, . Tranavnal generally; ,.,hila the clos1ns of the Free Stnte w1th its 

capi t:-\1 Dloerutontn1n, tl:e 1nv~st1 ture of K1mberley and country-wide 

.d1sor~an1aat1on m111 tatoo nga1not nny 011tortalnment onterpr1ae. 

Furth3r·nof'!') the amuooment rosourc:E;Js or thono tvwns ttere, to a lat"ge 

extent, visited on those remfl.1n1ng {Zd~ar Hyman, for instance, broQgh 

the ~4?11"~\ V'e.uclovillo oonppny t·=> Capo To1m t4here it played in the Go01 

· ·Hope ;;a.l.l;. ~~n~a.t Lozc.rd to.:>;: to conducting or~hestl'ae in Durban; etc 

Finally :n""- onlJ ware :ovcrsoas arUo.too too- n.pprehnne;;1ve of wer 

conditions to b~ induced to visit South Afrloa but the sea port towna 

alone did not a~pe~r to present sufficient· oeope to make such enter

prise. pl1 0f1 table. (i'ur1ety a tarn of tho dny were pW.ci. vet·y highly.) 

There wm->e in £ild1 tion, m111 tary re£tr1ctlons to be overcome. 

For the. firBt fEnf montLa of tho 'Boex· ·,'far thor forfl, enterta.1nm•· 

was oor1pletoly diaorganiaed tl..roughout the coilllttiy. On the other hand 

the war oxercisec a dlr~ct influence not onlJ on its later rehab111t-
.. 

at1on 'tut also on its torn. Firr.;tly r:J:f"ug;ms t'rbm the affected 

areas a-welled t.he populationa of certain towns auoh·ae Durban (to 

Which thouoaado flocked, m~lt.ing any kinG. ~fli acc.::>mrooc;ation 1mpoee1ble 

and secondly, the Imperial.. troops began to arrive_ in· thous.a.nds. Both 

these factors, t013E>thor >;d..th th:-: goner u stn te ·':>f t.onsion, created a 

demand ror C1st~act1on • 

. '!he pr·ev~.l"'nt .d1eorcnn1sat1on an(!.. the flight or pr.ofeaa1ona.l 

·artistes from. thr.- COUl1trY preventee any immod1nte provision ot 

!legitimate'' f'or·ma of nntertainment. l<''or the first: '!'ew months there

fore,. a.matQur effort contrived to provide amusement. Cht..rity concerts 

o:r all descriptions were· g1ven, regimertts.l banc!.s play~, Phonograph 

Concerta, recitals, amateur theatricals, military diaplaya, orcheatra41 
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etc wel*e organised. Soon howeyer the attractive prospects or the 

entert~inment field began to appeal to professional a~culatora and 

com~ercial placAa ot amusemant began to appear. An epidemic of mueic

halla broke out 1n all the large towns, sea-port and inland, wherever 

troops were concnntratod 1n any number. IAcal talent was conscripted 

tor the tUl'ns. or which. "t1v1ng Pictures'' or ·~Animat~ Photographa" 

almost invariably formed an 1 tem. Social condi tiona had however 

declined to a state of widespread vice and crime (1) tor which man7 

or th9se music-halls provided a focus. Lo~ before entertainment 

could again be organised on a prote&s1onsl bae1a to meet the seneral 

public • s nend, moving pictures had begun to till the saP· They were 

at least an amusament lfhloh df>eent people m1e)tt patronise. 

'The. ·only moving picture entertainments ln 6ohth A!r1ca at 

the outbreak ot war were both 1n Johannesburg and both went to the 

coast where activity waa greatest and the nee~ tor entertainment 

~1ghest. The ~p1re company, owing to the anxiety of its art1ates 

to return to England, gave only a ahort season at the Go6d Hope H$11 

in Oape Town whern the ''F.:diaon-'Thomas V1ta.eeone 11 featured largely on 

the programme.(1i) The Biograph, on the other hand, went to Durban 

( 1) Vc.r1ou., arae.s of th~ so a-port towns (Cape 'lown and Durban in 
particular) became e1nka ot iniquity in which drunkeness and 
prostitution were rampant. The sudtien and continuoua influx of 
troops vho, 1r not bored by camp life, had Just landed from the 
wear1somo voya..:p .fro'11 ···nglarA or India, provided the occasion 
tor every kind of vice. The loweat element• in Johannesburg, 
not~!l5bns for 11.s crime :roaord, had early fled to 'the Oape.Many 
Capetoniana still remember the nFr~tnch" ladies driving insolehtlJ 
about tho town 1n open victoriaa ~r lounging on their exposed 
stoeps in Roeland Street.(SYentually Kitchener ordered a round-u1 
and packed tham back to wropa on a apeo.iall1 chartered sh1p.) 
I'Uesionary work was done by the Social. Reform Com"!l1ttee {which 
'fO.B lfltf)r to talte th'l ••oioscope '' in hand); but not all their 
effort• could prevent the landing and immediate employm~nt ot 
young ~le some of whom, accordlns to the committee's sscretary* 
the late R.G. Rosa, earned as much as £250 on th9 n1~t or their 
arrivA.l. As lata as October :L90I, a deputation waitetd on $ir 
Jamea Roaf>•Innes, then Attorney-General at the Cape, draw1ns h1• 
attention to the fact tho.t there were about 600 white and 300 
coloured prostitutes in Cape Town and at le$St ISO brothels. -
Cond1 tiona 1n Durban were much the se.me, a teatUl'e be1ns innumer
able ''shops" which aold nothing but carrie<! on extremely ne:rar-
1ous buainees.(3I) Of the Pokin Palace of Varieties in Oape Town 
it ia said that the leather seats o~ its ~hairs were full or 
fltither beor or l:>lood every n1.ght. The snterta.inmunt purveyed by 
such places was always or the lowest or~er. 

(ii) Its films or the Royal family and of troops caused great enthus
iasm e~d t.h:::>co of Foul Kruger ati.d tl'te J oharmesburg ~vrounted and 
Foot Police { "Zarps") ware oonsidersd aeneat1:)i'!l1. Crowded houaeli 
filled tho Good r1ope l!all nightly for thr•e weeks and it was 
noticed that ~there i• .now a fair sprinkling of l•d1e~ in the 
hall enJoying the perform8.!lce."(32) 



where 1t opened on th~ !7th oc~ober I899, 1 ta pe.tr1otic picture a or 

the ~:ueen, Ohe.mb~rla1n, etc being met with vociferous e.ppla~ae.Then 

it ~nt to Cape Town Whf}re after a private preview to which th& rre•• 
re~ponded with fuleorne praiae, H. opened e.t the G.ood Rope Hall on the 

29th November !899. The superior merits of the Biograph films, their 

extraordinary Rize, el~arne£'8, stereoscopic effect and lack of 

flicoker assure~1 1t of ,.pprec1tl\tive nu<H•ncee !'.nywhet'e; but. in Oape 

ToT4Tl, t~nsea end craving dletra<'ti.on where none was av~ilable, it had 

unprecedented. au~cefH!. (1} 'fh$ installation of the machine at the Good! 

Rope Hall had lnvolv~d time, t.~oubl& and the eervioea ot aeveral 

electrieE\1 t1rms but _it.& eucoese :prompteCI .Perkin to institute 

f'Biograph Nir.r,hts'' whi~h took ple.c~ evf!try Tuesdey, ThW'aday and 

Saturday. ( Lt) He also made an Arrangement w1 th the Ce.pe Government 

Railway UepArt11"aYlt "by which any member o:f the public residing betweex 

Wynberg and Cape Town could obtain a tree first-class return ticket· 

from suburban atat.ions wh~n bookin~ :for tt Bi6P:r&Ph ~Serformence. 

(1) lWen at the pr1vat.e previ~w, 'the audience cheered, lcugh&d and 
cried like a lot of oh1ldren~ wh1let a.t the patriotic p1ctut'ee, 
they ·11t~rally rose, the ~igb.t of rler ri~ajeai.y driving in Windsor 
Great, Perk hr1ttg1nfl; ev~ry man, wom&n s.nd · oh1ld to their feet. 't 
(3J) On the openlng n1gnt, th9 lFQod Hope Hall was pac.tte<L and ''to 
say tbat the p1ctur•• m&t w1 th an enthusiastic reception is to . 
put tha fact in a m1hi · Wf:l,y. 11 (34) Moat of the films were topical 
ahote 1ntttrspereed w1t.h. a tew scenes from ourr•nt olays such as 
B&erbohm Trae in 11h.1n0 John~• eto. Under then c1rcwnste.nces, the 
topical f1lme ha.c:l great sppeal, especially that of Rhodes riding 
1n fiy<te I'a.rk • .the B1oeraph 's 1mpi'ovement on s,ll previous mov1ns 
picture ehown ~ its rtoiaeleeeneas &nd lae.k or Yibrattdn - wail at 
once noticed and the h~ll waa packed every n1sht. A current 
phrase was that ttthG next beet th1np; to. SfHtlntt events in real 
lif" was to see them reprodl.leed on thEt Biograph". 

(11} 'rJpica.l of the exu~rant eut,busiaam which accompanleo. these 
shoW$ 1s the follow1n~ eomment : .. The &.A. Bioeraph and lvlutoecope 
Company (Littitecl} are certainly the tt~oat enterprising body of 
caterers we have y~t heard of" and the1r marvellous apparatus 1a 
as far ahead of the orc;l.1nary '111 ving pictures'' as the high claas 
nhnto is of the daFUerrotype o~ our grandrRther'e days. They have 
clearly the onen sesame to spo~e tightly clos&U against the 
ordinary cameraman. F'or instance, one of their views on ~aturday 
night was that of the Ciiueon reviewing some troopa at .Undsor; th ... 
oparator must he.ve bad b1a stand within e few yards or the Royal 
carriage for every movement of Her IVi.aJestr and the two pr1nceasefi 
ie reprodueed with a fidelity quite embarrassing to the pl~ man 
unsceustornod to such cloao contact wi tn hie soverel.gtl. Aga1n, .Mr 
Rhodes out to1d1ng in Hyde Park is abeolutf91Y life-like on the 
scre9n; ~e smile, hie every motion, there ~hey are, to be 
1nstt~ntly rf'tQOF.n1sed and cheered. The company seems to penetrate 
overywh,~ra ·1"n search of .. aubjects".. J. ta agent a bl·ave tho stormy 
main to show us a grand rAproduction or a tug in a heavr aea; 
they lurk about fire etat,1ons on th~ chance of a ·•call'• and ita 
tbr1111n~ dash and·ordered.be.ste; e. ship launch 1n Jelfast is 
g1.ven us here in Oape J.:own with. a magic power that. put.a ue 
actually on the spot; cavalry charges, th~ tremendous fl1gl.lt.of 
express tra.ine, steeplflcha.saa, boa.t races·. even o.ceidonta 
certainly not caused to order, ar~ presented aa the unfailing 
aet~lt1ve film aeizes them. It 1s a wonderful show, clever in 
conception and ~rfect·1n the manner or ita. ahow1ng."()5) 
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'Perkin added other attractions to the show (1) which continued ao 

succeaa'fully that it remained in Cape Town for· more than six months. 

During tbis'time, 1t began to meet opposition. The Empire's "Bioscope" 

had been rented for ''Open Air Promenade Concerts" at the Green I-oipt 

.Track& but Perkin·, uphol"~ng the honour of hill company which instated 

that every advertiseTJent abould cart'y the line ''Invented by Harman 
' 

Casler or New York'', at once advertised 

BIO(FUFH 
llot !3ioscope 

TI!E BIOGRAPH RlOOENTLY SHOW A'f THE GOOD· HOPE HI\LL, CAPE TOWN, AND THE 
WANO~'ttrlJ HALL, JOIHmr:SBtJRG, IS tiOT II~ A!!Y WAi. COtt'-J'1.JT~'D ~ii'IH THE 
''BIOSCOPEtt ADV't...'t'l'IS'liD TO 8'!; SHO!ffl AT Tffli: GR~:n POINT TRACK TONIGHT 

It ~a then q~te feasible that ~ther mo•1ng picture shows should 

attempt to capitalise on the Biograph's epec1•1 popularity. It was aoo 

supplied w1 th Dickson' o Boer War t1lme which save it added auperiori ty 

arid which inspired its promoters to advertise- largely t 

The March of Prosreee 
cannot ba stayed 

And one ·or the mightiest factors in that 
Groat Onward :larch 

1e the 
BIOG!1APll 

showing 
Living l·:ovirtB I'1cturus 

Thr-J Biograph 1a an 
Educator 

present1ng li1storlcal events to tl1e aeton1nhed gazer w1th a fidelity 
and marvellous realism that will leave a laating impression on the 
memory of the boholdar. · 

t .. eav1ng Cape Town a.t the e~ or April I900, · the 131oc;raph was subse

quently aho~il ·1.11 ~rynberg(Ca_pc), Graharnetotm, ?o:rt Elizabeth,. U:aet 

London, Kingw1111am3town. K1mberloy ·and Durban (difficulty alwaya bein 

exparlsneed in erra11g1ng the supply of electricity).· 

Whl.le tho Bi"ograph su_cceaafully prov1dod decent entertainment 

· at Capo Town, other towns tor nlmqet ~ontho on ona, wore without 

organised amuaenent excopt for ocoaa1ono.l conc~rts given by "Edison's 

(1} Ae the Cbr1atmas season approached and increasing number~. of troo~ 
arr1 ved, popular 3nthusiaR':Il increased. 'lhe applause which .followed 
the showing of films of the Queen, Sir Al~ed Milner, L6rd Saliab)a' 
and· :.:r Joaepll Chsmberla1n wa.s "d3afen1ng••. "1J:he enthusiasm reached 
its climax when Madue. Miller appeared on the platform. Her render
.ing ":>f Rudyard tripling' e "The A.be~nt-rcl!ld~d ,Beggar'' caused a per fee 
~utburat of patriotic applause and ahe responded to vociferous_ 
encores. l-!.!dtt.Ti? !·1illor hs.d ~1nally to comply wtt.h a universal call 
to leave the platform and collect within her· tambourine contribut
ions vh1ch she afterwar~s declared to smou..--).t t~ ~!2. rt (36) Later 
Perkin employed·the well-known Cape singer, Madame Kate Drew, to 
sin:; "The .IJbs~nt-:ninded Deg'}ar·• vlth oqual success. 

a~· also added to the attraction .of D1ekoon's war film•, the 
ent1ro eolleot1on of lantern Bl1des of thcr war b~lOnglng to Ren•· 
Bull, the famous war cor~eepondent. 
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Grand Concert· Phonograph'' ... ~oon small antorpt'1SQa bnt)Bil to meet the 

lack, an outstnnding example boing tho UiJou Orchoatra at Durban, 

organised 'ana conducted by Ernost t .. ozord, "-'h1ch be.ca'J~ a feature of 

the town. Tho rol1ef or Ladyr:u1tb (aOOlr .. tor ;.;C1fek1ng) prov1de<1 th9_ 

occasion :f'or. nl.Imcro.J.a patl:"J..Jt1c conc"--r t.s ln o.lcl of tho t1ounded; but 

for the first purt of 1900 at loabt, organi~ad ontorta1nment was 
' 

almost non-ex16t~nt. Before many months ba<t pasa~d however, showmen 

hR.d bef5Un ~o follow the auocessful oxampla or tn.o Biograph. 

As esrly as· Dacemb~tt 1899, · the ., Lurniera Cinenatograph Tour in, 

Company'' had ¢1 ven incona;>.l,cuous show~; in tho· small t.owne and in 

April I9·JJ; ~nest Le~ard hs.d tried o:<hibl tlng a c1nllmatosraph at 

perf:>rlllanCaa of the B1Jou orchestra. in D..trban- but. the initial Sh9\f 
. 

waa· a "distinct. failureu an<l · tll" proJect -.faG to.z:nporaz:-1ly e.bandonned • 

. t-.eanwb.lle lantern al1de lacturee .on th'3 war w~.ra frequently glven 

and possibly d1atraotoo attention from th:; probable attractions ot 

movlng pictur:es. On the 23rd ~tlf however, the first meritorious 
. . 

1 tineta.nt ello~3.Il. ':1. .iolfran. · l:~aeed th3 ·.:aa)n1c !Il1;ll 1n Sm1 th 

Otreot, Durban and· otag3d. a. CITI~~!.l\.~'CCEtArH '"':'GU:JITI;;: consisting 

largely of Doer ~/ar films. Th'1rt' w,;ro about 1'ifty fllms 1n all 

(emanating trom tha ~arwic~ ~rading Company) An~ tha advertisement 

annottneed : 

11 :•to ·•stlll" pictures wlll 1.13 oxh1b1t3d OX¢9pt a p~rtra1t of Uer 
~:ajoety decorated with Union Jack, Thl~tle, Ros• and Shamrock." (i) 

The show made an inconspicuous atart but b&fore lons, it became 

known that ~Wolfram's B1oseope" waa of superior quality, that its 

ti1me were clear and almost fl1ckerleee and that admission vaa only 
. 

3/-. 2/- • and I/-.- Audiences improved and by· the end of" the week, 
. 

Woltram was playing to full houaes. He gav& one or two more perform-

ances (l.t 'the turban Town Ha~l before _.1GaV1ng tor a tour or .Natal. 

Thence he.travelled to Cape Town, arriving-by 1#he middle of July and 

exh1b1 t1ng at tho Go.od rtope Hall, proceeded from d.1ff1de'nt to 

enthusiastic audlances and ''bl.D'Iper., houaea, "Wh1ch necessitated hi a 

leasing tbe Oddfell9wa Ball for, further performances. Woitram then 
~ . . 

( 1) ~.'olfram always_ employed ce.pnblo pe'rrormnre to. provide the piano 
accompaniment of b1a progammea o-r sllent f1l'ms.:InDurban, hia 
pianist ws.s·Charlo!i hoby who subsgquen.tly cond\.lcted the B1Jou -
.Jrchestra and at othor times, he amploped well-known local -

.mus1Qlans. !:ubaequen~ly tile ''b1oecope plnniat" became a eepare.te 
genua. 



toured. the Cape .Province, returning to Natal 1n november. Everywhere 

hie •how, by reason or its reliable prea~ntation on the Warwick 

'
1B1oecopa'' anci the 1nterost of' ita tiJ.mn, topical ro1d. otherwise, 

earned increasing e.ud1etlces an:1 began Wll11nely to popular1se the 

"b1oacope''. 

The eame miseionary~k wan being done at the same time by the 

Biograph which, still contending with electrical difficulties and 

advertising lare;91Y ita dtfterence trom all prev1ou.s ''-ocopea" and 

"·graphs,, bed reaahed Natal and was giving very succoeoful exhibit

ions. at the Durban Town flall. ltE attractions 1n the ·amusement

starved town 1>.-ore enhanced by the biJou Orchestra which played 

appropriate musto with singular 1mas1nat1on.(i) In Jctober I900, the 

Biograph was showing at the r ilt'ban Town hall while Wolfram waa at 

Ladysin1 th. ·,,hen ·.rolfralll o!l.me to Lu.rbe.n, the Biograph went inland. fie 

had, 1f anything. a alight. advantage in the posee~s1on of extreme17 

1mag1n6.t1va films (o:rten in colour) emanating from l<'rench studios ~ 

trom 1-.elids' 1n part1oular.(i1).'l'he 'waz-wlck lrttding Company trom whlc 

Wol1?am drew his supplies, d1atr1huted the ~oducta or Amor1can, 

br1t1eh end Continento.l firr"s wher"'sc the B1osreph Compe.ny, by reaao:n 

of 1 ta w11c;,ue rrtt~chinee, we.s conf1nfiod to th~ prcxi.unt.1one of 1 ts own 

camerau;en e.nd stddioa. Eefore lone,, ,,·olfram was able to show film.a ot 

the Chlnase ~Tar (iii) which Urban' o C6.1Derams.n, .ro&~ph Hosenthal, had 

laft·South Africa tv take. 

Both ent~rprises JJ.Ot .only popu!.ar1eao Ulo cinema. in South 

Africa at this time but also succeeded· in making con~iderable prot1tl 

(1v) For BOm~ tima·th~y hcd no OpyOB1t~on but their aucen&e 1nevitabl 

encout•ar;;ea com4;etlt1on nna by tl-!e enu of J.900, when both r,'olfram and 

the i;1ogra.pll were explo1 tinB thA c•)u111ero1n1 a6.ventase of large. 

oonoantrat1one of troo~s in Natal, tho natura of organised entertain~ 

(1) ll;rnest r..~~ard, ita oo:nttuctor, recollects the "sou:xl e.rrects 11 of 
.trains, galloping h.Jraos, oto which the orchaetra produced and 
bow at ono small town whel"c t~o Hiogroph, through the portable 
elactrics.l equipment with whlch 1 t wail l.1ter supplied, was able t-

g1ve a par:for,:nnce, the local f1re-mal!tor leapt to hio feet at the 
B·Jtutd c~ a. boll an:j. ruaheu o~t ':Jf tho hn.ll. 

(1~) :~any :oao.?l~ maintain tha.t til:) .tnoder~l cinema hae never surpassed 
t.he fantastic aM a.rt1atic t1Jms ma1e by Georr-ee Melids. 'l'hey are 
re.nemoor:Jd L1 ~outh .. \frica by paopl.;;, wh':J aa..r t.ham shown by 
WolfraM rrom I90v onwarda. 7heee ama?.1ng filme with tho1r 

A'diasolving v1ol'l'a" a.ad apaotac'.l.lar trick effect£ .fascinated the 
ingenuous publ1o or tho tlma and eervod t~ nack Wolfram'• ahowa 
ni¢''1tly. 

The Warwick Trading Coap&n7 • a catalosu•• ot this period 
abound w1 th ''pantoa1aes'', "b1ator1cal playa" etc auch aa tht 
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following (37) : 
42!9-4224 CINBR!EaxA- A grand_epQotacular production 1llustrat1n 
ovory scone. of th" :f'=1iry taie, :Juppl"?I'lt)tltod by marvellous tricks, 
d1B3olv1ns effects, ballE>tS~ marches, etc 1n Which· over 35 _people 
ta.'to part, in t\onty tnblailux. :~rl~<l ~oat. o:<tra.ot'd1nr..ry cinemato
graph film evat' photo~aplled •. Totttl .7 lengthm, about 400 teet • 
. l'r!CG CO::lplot~ C!7/I0/-. 3U!JOt'i.)ly "coloured 1~3.3. . 
(The scenes ware : . · · . 

I - Cinde~ella in her ~itchen 
2 - Tho Fairy, Mice Bnd Lackeye 
3 - 1'ho Transformation ot th"l Rats. 
4 - The Pumpkin c:h8.ngea to a Carriage 
5 - 'J'ho Dall at t.he l\1n~' a Palactf 
6 - T~e Hour o:r J.71un1~ht 
7·- Ths Dedroom of·Cir~er~lla 
8 - The Danca of the Olocke 
9 - Thl') Prince and thr:~ S11ppe:r•a 

IO - The Goclinother of Cinderella 
IJ- Th~·Ptt1Tl.CO and Cinde!'~'lln 
!2 - Arrival ;at tlle Church~ · 
I"3 - Th:t \"!Adt).tn~ 
I4 - Cinderella s S1etere 
I5 -. :'.h~ K1ns, Qu~en 9.-"'d Lords 
I6 - The Nuptial Cort•g$ · 
·I7 - Th9 Bri.Ce 'e hal let · 

·. I6 - The Celestial Spheres 
19. - lj.h~ rrana:rorJr.at:i.on . 
2v - T~A Triumph or Cinderella } 

4?64 JOI\U o;.•· ARC A grand· spaotscular c1neraato!}l'al?h -p:t'ocluot1on 1n 
12 a('onos. TJ>nett.\ Soo fm~t. !1'-ieo -pl~1n ~45/-t-, Colourad £80 
(Deaor1pt1on of 8C&n$8) ••• ad~1t8-0f twelve d1~~er•nt changoa ot 
scon€ry, all important, about 5CO pnrs~na onactin3 th~ scenes, 
all superbly costumed. · 
Th&s film wa.s a.dvPrt1sed by l:olf'ra.m ns follows (30) :. 

A Groat Historical ?la.,v in I2 Scenes 
ant1tlad 

. JOAN OF. AR0 · 
'l'h$ lon~at movin!;· plcturo evar showta 1n Routh Africa, taking 

· · 20 Minute a to 'gxhtb1 t 
Synopsis of ~can6s 

I.• .1be Villag~ of'Domremy· 
2- The Foreat·of l)omre!lly 
3 - Joan of ArQ 'a house 
11 - Th., Portof Va.ucouleura · 
5 - The Claatle of BaudrlcritU.t 
6 - 'frlumpha.l r~ntr.y into Orleans 
7- 1be 9oronat1on or·charl9a ¥XI 
'e- ~he Battle of Complegne 
· 9 - The J'ri&on 

!0 - The !ntorroe;at1on 
II 9 'l,he Execution 
1.2 - Apo+.haoai ~ · , 

(111) Thoy vmrfJ extrQm~ly srur,r,om,, the aot\lal decapitation or 
Chinese f)rj f'onara_ being ehown to horr1r~~d 8outh Afric&n 
m.:61on~e~. Tho1r effect wa3 · o~mnwhnt molli'f1ed by the Juxt£:.

.. exh1b1 t1on or t.he comic films or w11:tch Woltr~~.m tiade s. apecial 
raatw·o. 

(1v) r.-hn Ch~th Africn~ Di~gru.P,h c.r.ri .' 1utosco~a tomp~lj' had only a 
short CE'T'A9:r;" btit. ·aocordi . .ng t.o J?ork.tn (,9), •'during t.he life Of· 
1 ho cor.!["lany, ~:{) took many thouaantla or pomtdn ... 

·. 
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msnt began slowly to change. ~h~atr1cal impresarios resumed activitie 

ana de Jon5-f.'lemm1ng dramatic companies, Hnll '6 Australian Juvenile a, 

an1 other QOmpanioa began to S1vo p~rforgancoa in the coast towna. 

An -"Anglo•Ameri~an Company" showing tho harwick Company 'a "B1o

'l:a.bleaux" of the war ~ttempteG. to 1mport,aome entertainment into the 

smaller t.owns without much aucceso Qnd thar.e vnre other auoh ahova. 

Entertainment however showed e101s of rev1vi.ng in another direction -

the mualc hall. 

By the bea1nn1ng of I90I. small and &audY establ1abaenta ot 
. 

unsavoury reputation appeared in most of the large towns. Their turns 

(often conscripted from local talent) were of tho poorest quality but 

adequate to the und1ecr1m1nating needs of the sold1er8 wbo thro~ 

them. Cne of thom was almont always ''Animated l"'hotographs'' o~"Living 

P1ct~es". Such axh1b1t1o~~ wra Biven at the New Pavilion on the 

corner or t~oatert and Zieke ·streots in Cape '!own (the wh1lo~ Pekin 

Palaeo of Varieties); the Alhambra Palac.e of Varieties 1n St John '• 

Street. Cnpe Town; Dell's Palace of Var1&t1ea 1n Mari tzburs1 ~d 

other such places. The Teal ·reputation of moving pictures continued 

however to bejeeta.blielled by the·dl~ETaph and 't~lfram'a B1oscopeJWh1ch 

continuously toured. the cQuntry 8.nd, during tho whole of I90I,ga1ned 

a stead1ly•1ncreaa1ngt public. Attractions vera added (1) 1n the tace 

of 1ncraas1ne compettt1on from the legltimate et&ge which etead~l7 

revived dwe1ng the yoo;r, several dram~t1c and mueice.l companies be1ne 

imported 1no1.ud1ng Nanco O'tlelll, the famous ~l.mer1can tragedienne; 

a G:eorge, Walton comedy comptillY: '1hneler-~wardfls Ga1~ty and Comedy 

. companies; Sass9~lolson comady compnnles; Hall 'a AJ1atra11an Juven1lea; 

etc. The stage was _further·:fort1f1ed by tho f1rst.appearance of 

Leonarcl Rayne aa e.otor-manager. Doep1t~ this revival 1n organiaed 

entertninm~nt, the popularity of moving pictures increased and 

newspapers bega.11 .to remark thut. ''the b1oacope has certainly_ caught 

on''. (40) 

Soverol. factors accounted tor th1a mo.1nteXUlllce or public 1ntereat 

firstly, the currant ¢VEn'-all ttoed ~or aauaemontJ eecondly the high, 

(i) tioltrmn e:1p~oyad the 131JOi.l ')rclla16tro. conducted by Lezard in 
Durban and Parkin roaumed arr·ansements with James Hyde and an 
orchoE:tra of :50 exiled I!1Us1o1aos 1u Cape T9wn. 
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standard of parfor:rr.nc~ g1var.1 by both shows; thirdly, the conetantl7 

novol pro[l":.v;:u:Qr: ~1hich wer""' 1111pott~{1 weo!{ly {1) and mere partlcularlr 

the to·~,1enl t1lma.. :-.roor.~biy no ·oth3r fll·D eorved to eatrench the 

populer 1 ty or tr..e ·c 1n8-na. 1n Sot'.t h / .. fr1ca more thaf' tt.u. t of Queen 

V1otQrla 'e Fun&r~ which wae ehown bY the Biograph five weeka atter 
• 

the event and by W•J1 rrrun enon after1·ml."'ds. (11) Othar. auoh t1lma, and 

particularly of tho Boer .lnr~ wcr~ of inctllculable value to oommunit.

iea 1aola.ted by slow e..nd. var1o.ble commun1cat1.on a."U 'even 1n the 

lare;ost to~:ma,- tr.1bute wnP p!lid to their vita11sing ot JJUbl!shad neva 

(111). 

'Iha nl.JTJoat cm'lplnta aonopoll' enjoyed .. by. Parkin' a Biograpa and 

~tolfrno 's B!oac·opo bro"lton dttr1ue; !90! by ti'w ~dvcnt or several other 

---------~--------------------------------~------·-----------------
, (1) ''t-:o· had sovernl. miles or fil~fi· beforo we f1n1ol'"~ed up (in I902)" • 

Perkin ntatocl J.nter. (4I) 

(11) "Although since tha d.em1o~ of the l.eite Queen, the put:>lia have 
been inundated. l-11 th vl~wn of th9 t'unE:'ral obnoqu1es in all the 
1lluntroto1 pupora, 1t wae n~t until last oYer~ng thst the 
c1t1tena fully realised th3 sol•mn1ty and grandeur of the cereaon· 
ial ~~ll Loalr.m. StnrtinG fro:n ths ari•ival !1'0111 .P:>rltlU:!OL.l·h, a moville 
repro<iu~tion of the cortes• from Hyde Par!t Corn&r was· pictures on 
tte screen, occupying fully t9~ minut~s. .tnother grand though aad 
epectacla was th3 funeral cort'!ge P'-Be1.ng through '11r.<.1aor. 

Th:rOUf::t\out ttte depicting of ~u.e~n V1ct.cr1c. 'a b'uo~rs.l, Bll&nce 
preva1l~d in the theatre, broken only hT :whis~er,e "Ther& '• the 
Kine;". d'rhcte.u the ..:~r£r--or'', ''·the Life Guarc1s'•, .tt'l'he .3~vteatere ... , 
etc etc. Th:ts wnG t'ollowed by ~ splond1d J:Arics of films ehow1ng 
Hie ;:oJriJty '~ .. ~1'lG z~.h:ord V.tJ:th attandl:n.g hia first .iar11ament. 
As the Klng passed, respon~1vc to tho ra.i~lng o-r hats 1n London, 
ls.at night's audlPnce roe a. Th~ ecana3 WGr~ ~ronderfuUy olear and 
alooet free from :fJ.1ck~r. .. ,\nother feature ot the bioaoopo was th• 
scor..!!B of tho :present W'IU" and •fro~ thoae, th~ugh !\ll ~l'O good, 

. W& sp~cially &~lnct for comoen~ntlon tQo 'Surr~ndor or Rroonatad~ 
w1 th Lord Roberta P..nd .K1 tch<'n:.ar erons!ng tho river ll1ld entering 
t.h(.}. tmm. ":Jobs'' ma- lou:ily ohaored .- "~hQ ~aaex ReB1ment croas1.ng 
tho V~al.ln Flood'' ~nP. lo~ly applauded, as waa «rontoona tor 
G~n"'r·el Buller lf>:.ving Durbnn" and ''lti th the Flag to Protor1a -
tho Randy ~ian h~vlne a Final RGho~rsal on Durban BAo.Ch11

• Another 
olovar v19W tt.'\a -a 4. 7 r,un oroaa1rig a river j,n the Transvaal •• "' •• 
Ihroll.3hout tho eveni1i~ 1;1 l(~rga r.mdionce ovidentl7 onjoyea them• 
~~lvnn. The nama of each 1 t.em baing thrown on the acr(l~Jn prev1oua 
to tho ano'lfl.n3 of tho .p1ct..tl'ca Js.-.;en rnuoh l'"UI:ltJ.1ntS or programmes. 
':ia Mit":ht nUtieont t:l the :tntwrpeH>nt. that, n~ on,, flhOuld he a1lov8d 
to ontur t,lle th~6.tr~ l'rhen c p1ctw:"o :lc o.&1 the ac;reen. A variation 
on the tall. hat wao obeorvo.ble in th9 stalls, ~\ lady 1rttrod.uc1ns 
her tour-7ear old todelar end standing t.he ch1l(j on a oha1r. Good 
for t.ho girl~a but not for thoaa ai ttinc behind." (The ohow wae 
\:olfrsrd 'c.) (4~) 

( 111) '''·J~t tll3 now.L_po.pnr rn~p;;liea ln print, tl.~ B1oseopo gi vea in 
illustra:tiont t.ho only dU:ff~re:tme bel ••t..:. t1 r t ul111C\ t.hn first 
e1.oply tells the· st.o1 .. y ol' how the vo:rld wP~oif, the latter actually 
oho~.m ua tl""e op:;~rat1on in prc.>Jl··eEe. V() wo:nrle1· then that tho 
Dioocopo h~a come to atuy. It 1a the cm1~1e~$nt of -the paper and 
1rell•nigh a£; illd1 cp~msa.blo ..... " (4J) · 
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itinerant showmen op~ra.ting pr1no1pally 1n. Durban and )latal,, poaei~ll 
. . 

ow1na to the prosance of l~ge b.mioc of t1~.oopo,. the. :fact that Durbazr. 

. waa the principE\J, war-t1ma et=u~:-port, and alfiO ti.lO NatalltJI publiC' a . ' . 

peculiar affection f'or cinema entor-tuin'llent maintained during modern 

t1moa. Tho Biograph vas beginning to experience d1tt1cult1ea and in 

t4e.y 19~1, Woli'ra.n _mot n~lt aompatt.tion in ''Raas and 1>toy9r ~a B1oaeope•• 

wb1ch was to becomo an establ1ah&d 1netltut1oh 1n-Natal •. Later 

W.Fi. Baker began to tour With an ''Imperial t.¥-otor P1otorosoope" ~ich,. 

a.se1ated by f!Jta Buer who sa.ne; Slld <>ne or tw~ othol" performer•, pve 

b1o-vaudev111~ eone~rte throughout !·ltttal. Doth these en~rpr1aea 

toured as f"ar &s Johanneoburg 1n I9C12 but it vaEi 1n Uatal that 
' . . ~ 

"Reee !s B1oscopa", the "P1ctoroecopett aud later 1'How!t.rd f s B1oacope'' 
' . 

became houaohold namas. Their appeararicee ware 1ncr~ae1~y frequent 

and, owing to tho compactneso. and aimpl& method ot operation ot 

\'larwick projectors, they were able to exhlb1 t 1h the smallest towns. 

_On occasion, thro·A moving picture shows would advertise on one day 1n 

Durban pe.pere. { 1) 

There ware ·other 1t1nerrnt QXhib1tors at th18 time but, apart 

trom \1. Fraetaa ·who,· E>qu1ppad, with a tierw1ck "Royal fJ1oscope"(11), 

toured. the Cape, tho~.r names and 1t1rtero.r1eo havo. not survived. to 

them was add~d ''The ~test- Up-to-D&ta B1osoopaa which figured .as o~ 
' . 

ot- the turns· of the IJPp~rinl Ciro~a brought to South Africa in I90I· 

by Bonam1o1 and Frank Fill1 e. 

· By the end of I90I therefore, tho era or the i t.inera.nt ahoWilen 
.. 

had begun. In the Space or one month.(~crch !902), -at least a1x -auch 

oxb1b1t1ons 11ero giv~n in and around Johtum._esbtll"S nlono. The -papers 

began to speak o'f "tho evor-popule.r b1oaoope'~ and by ·tJlr-.t time the 

Peace of Vereenig1ns wan e1gned in ~Zaroh I902, it ~mo obvious that 

C 1) -For instnnco, · tho I~th :.l3ptombor 190! whe~ Rees nnd. ;.Ierer 's. 
B1oaoope ( Wh1ch was for some tiltte mar1aggd by Erne-st Lezard) was 
ahcndng at Hnrl41 1sm1th.; tho .B1o~}"o.ph·no1;.lfy1ng ita :rorthcom1ng 
~t.ppaarf\llce at the· Durban Town Hall o1i the I8thJ and Be.ker '• 
11Imper1a.l ~·totor Pictoronoopa't (:ldv~rt1s1ris part of an itinerary- : 

· Cato Rid e-o f;choolroom ·- I 6th Ceptember 
r1notown Public Hall - I$th f.ept&~b&~ 

nollair Voluntoer Hal.l - I8t'h ne1JtOILbar 
Io1p1ns=> Fubli.c Hall - I.9th 53ptembflr 

:Port• Shepetone -- 2In~ and 2!)rd 0Aptember 

(11) H1a approc1a.t1ve latter to tt.a ·.rar,nck Trnd.f.ns Cotlpmy waa 
roprintcd in t.helr curront catalogua. (44) 
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than, th'l So~th .(\fr1can Blot_u"!\P~ s.n1 ~:.Jt~scope C'JJP!"~!'IY had ceaaed to 

~parut.~. (1) Its qxcG-tJt1o'lfa.lly il3;;).VY rl..ln~'.l'l!: c·1~ta -:-,...1 the tact that 

1 ta tlnort"OUA fll:ns o1e-ht-·timoc. nor-r:!!.l ni~~ eo'3t 7d :: fol)t, ·made it 

1m·poes1ble fer l-arkin .~ operate the Biograph, in co!!p~t1t1on with 

other sr.owG cvr.t1r~uouJly EJUl:-::..110<1 w1tli Ch3:;-.pt"\'- r.rrl 'PO~ .. ~ topical fillla 

'l'Ol•~art~s ·n-R or;d or 1902, tl!o Di')C).'&P:~ · c~~.cc<1 to ex.h1b1 t • 'l'be remain

inG 1t1nara.nt al~OVIrl\ln, \\1.tt tl.ie -ex~';t1on vf ~·:nlfr~tr, 1net1tuted a 

s.ervlco which was alw~.ylll "llil'1 .. ~bla. r;o~~timot\ monthe. elapsed between 

'EtoElccpe D1ll:p1.,.\y.;' ev~n 1n t1~9 ].a~..:...'"'at to,.m3 ard VC't'J often, thrt7 

WPre of' 1ndlffarer,t quallt:l. Tl't; abnm1n~~·lo flleker continued and 

sreatly 1rr1 tated c.ud1~nce3. i3lom1ch;,s e-nd blur<:. out the f1lma (which 

rapidly doter1ore.tGd ~tet a r" .. r oxhll:1t1on~) 1 fo:;.Ity 11!ht1ng and 

fr~qnent brcak-c1o~ma eo-u1:1nad tc. (l1tor tho ;"Ublic from po.tron1a1ng 

u~e '1 ::1oSC.0!.-0'1 ruore l~t·t;·~ly. TI"lr !)l':!V•ll,nt "J'llt~:ll'it~ of f1lma(11) 

( 1) 11Apa:rt tr:Jm 1 ts bc1tt{;~ '"ar-tlli.e, tha population of 5~uth Africa waa 
n:»t lcu"'0e a.r...J.J;:J- t(; ;u .'!v1J~ii ~Sq.ff.tr.l H~t, ::or.,('q to r~1 fot> the expena 
1ve n~w films and th~ r:oat of rutmin~ an alactr1e&lly driven 
~1rnt.~t45) · 

( 11) Apart fl1 0m many ''humouroue" f1lib.i of k•se1ng in tunnala ar¥1 
var1nuR E.l.t~vrt.1ck :t.r.c1d<nt~ 1n lov· tcat.o, t~G foJ.ihowln~ are tn>1ca 
''A I!rtlh 01:1 TIH~: - .'\ ~n1!'..1 p~l"ty of f .:>ur t\11-:> s.r~ dr1n\t1ng one 
anoti~er 'P. goo<l hea.ltl:~ arr;- 1nterruytl:'d 'b.Y a. knock e:t. tho door. The 
hall porter $nters ~~~ouncin~ the ~ri?al ot a l~dy v1~1tor. Bo1ng 
uncertain aa to her v13wr.: of 1nt01t:porane~, thl'!;r hurr1ed11 slide tht 
glassaa and 'bott.lr;& unJ.e~· l:.hA eettl~~. 'Ih& visitor llow~ver provea t 
be of ga£1iG\.l dias:o.~:>ltio.rjo ·.dth l'l.O objr~ctivn to joining thea in a 
bottl&. tlHty requ1r1~Jg no turthel." encou.ro.t~e.Lent. to again produce 
th~ cl~pagu~, tll.o effect.~ o .. wi...lch soon ~:,..1t tbam all on moat 
familiar tsrmn. Tha yotm~ lady 1~ ap,rlealeu to to 3lv3 an eXh1b1t1c 
or llel"' danc1n~ ab1lit.1o3 tu 1th1¢L !,;;~·'1 readily ros,:jones. Much merr1 
n,ant 1• oauaed by the gentlen:..ln !1l.oc Jolnlns in tnelr own i"&Bh1on, 
som·a cll!Jb1ne; \tpOr.. thu taolciJ, p~~"il1L,. c~.:.pae-,na d.:t.r: .. one another' 
ba.oku. '.':he cmd of the :!ilru ,r.ortrayli a lli.OSt tipprt>prlato elimax to 
t~eoe t-Llla.rlvr;o 1rrocce.:llH•:J:'J. ~~lthvu .. ); :01':·3 li 4Td.t.i.<)n of the exhibit 
lu fou.t· lil1tlUtt;a, the 11111 l~ iull of' action and surprih&B and ia 
ono o: tho 'best htJIDou.~ous s·~hjP.c l.•-1 ever p}Joto~a.Dhecl -200 f'eet(46) 
''T::o OW il.fJRTS - One of tlu+ n1uet lP.ur-,hter-nrovoitinE; film• yet pro 
dacad. ·~ ·~;.> CJld 4boy1' kt tl.~ c t,l'..i IU'C t•tr:r~n·, over t:....r.- 1eaves of' 
'' .Footllc-sh't •. avoul" 1 tea., • ~heir fncoa as thay laspeo t the 1llastrat
iona 3.1.'0 u ..,.loet a•-r;;;:-;in,; studJ·-. ':lh:.l :~lc.tul"ca t:.asm to remind thea of 
pur:st expel"ioncoa judf51ne; by the n1ldgee IUld lauE)ht-ar of the old 
r.ascala. 'Ihe fPcos "t~t~'th.'lten vary lM"z_e, tho part3 bning played by 
two moat exper1•nced ac~ors and it'ia next to an 1rnposa1b111ty to 
avoid c&t~t-.lnf-:: t1:P~ .-.plr:1.t of tlteJ.r fvn. nh.v~tn in nt16rly ever1 
Lontlon hnll. "i'5 f'Got (4'7) 
"AT'!~'!' I:-; FI.JPTI:lr (!' u\f;l:' 5.c·~-m) - .~ f~ n~· pot·t.ral t. fiJ ~ ~lv:P•ring how pr= 
1t. often 1e for p9ople to ro&l1so the. gffeote of time o.nd t.he 
e~'Jra~ ~f n?.h.H":tl d~~t~Y· ·. Jrd;,· lf1 aec:1 f'.''rtc-0. 1n front. of a m1rro 
talking t~ somo masculine tr·1 ezxl. Although to the onlooker, 1 t. 1a 

vr,ry l'~ppcrent thet. the beauty that "l•Z: y htwo ex1 s.t~xl .ln b7e-gone 
years llae lons alnce. c11sappeal"ed and that art1:f1o1al &ida haTe be• 
largely requ1e1t1oned, the lady heraelt, Judsing froa her exprees-
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er.eouragec! the attendance of a gell ery p\tblic which frequently impair· 

eel the sho\'T by voc1ferou'3 r~rr1s.rke, stamp1nf, ironic n)pla.use, etc thue 

dlesuadinc other pa.ople, noto.bly uomen, from n.t.tos.n01ng. The ''b1osco~" 

therefore began unner e. cloud which only t.he oxcellont showmanship or 
\ olfre.m P.llO othoro, tt:lgath.er ,n_ t.h. tho1r '\'!1 ce choicA of programme, 

E>vontunlly diJ;~Dipat~. 

Topicel t'ilme such o.e tho Dorby P.nd other rac~o, the OXford and 

Cumbrlage Boat HE.co, ihE.l \'roCl.din~ of ~ucen '11lhem1na, the Duke and 

Duchess of Cornwall on tour, tho netr torpedo bocte, tha Galveston 

Cyclone, etc (1) ware elwaye attractive end occasio~~lly there were 

speo1s.l t::Jensat1onf> such a.c the 11 0berrurJl1er&tU .fael!l1on .!.~lay" which Reea 

and ;;ey~r ahowed in Curban in "·U..~~t l9ui ( 1l) anci leter the Hor1tz 

Pa~ti1on i'lo.y ( 111). tt·he main at trncti on however rAmained the French 

and Amcr·ic(Ul films, anel. ptU'ticularly the f'nntaetic production• ot 

c.reor gas ..:,:t:tl116s. 'Iho vulgar humour ot prevP.lent comic f'ilms and tha( 1v) 

ext.raordin.a . .r·y noval ty o.nd oric1n~l1 ty of .~,:otitis ''pantom1m~a0 and other 

films not or1ly nttracted aud18noe3 to tr.e itinerant nhows but to a 

laree extant ooliterated u .. e1l' con~c1ousnese of t.ht) flickers and 

J~rka, blurs end blemlehes Which d1sf16W'ed nlmoet every exhibition 

¥X ior.., ls qui t.e ~atisfiftd ui th her e.pr.enrance s.nd is practising a 
few wilee for the further eubjugatj_on of m~J1k1nc1. (50) 

( i) There wae also a fe.Kod film of thP Cororu-t1on o1· Aina ·~dwardlmade 
by Geore;ea hellee at rontreu11-sous-Bo1a with I50 players from 
Pnr1s theP-.trOH who travflllsd down evfltry day, the production cost
ing the W. therto unhAard-o:r runount of ~I, 20J. 

(11) It was later tourod all over :~t-ttA.l but 1n Durban it 'twas received 
w1 ttl a groat hueheJ. st1lll1EHH~ hy th~ vaf"t (•row thr:t. filleu the 
Town Ho.J.l. It it-s sa16 that thtt p1cturft iii so realiet.:tc thAt aOile 
or the letl{ .memberFJ of t'he ~.ttd) one~ were carried out in a fa1nt1v.g 
cond1 tion. (51) 

(111) forfru•JLad annually at Hor1tz 1n 8ohem1a by 30G players, th1a 
Paos1on !:'l~y was apec1~1ly filrnoo by tbft ·,;arwlok 'i'rad1ng Cc;>mpany 
at tm allege<l cost of over .(~2, JOO, entailing the worl{ ot ~ 
aeveral cwneramen ~or three weekA. 'l'here were thirty separate 
fllms total11ug 2,300 feet anu a. leoture on the series was 

supplied w1 th ee.oh coMplete ;--,~rcr~.ae. 'if'lis <"CI'l!.!lentarr waa publ1ah
eu in a booklet or twenty pap:eH and contained instructions for • 
pauses, ohangea of f1l'll, et(.l• 'l'h*" hori.t?. .t'aMe:ion ~'S.e·one ot the 
moRt wideJ:rshown films t.o appear• in South Ai'rioa. 

( 1v) !~any o1" th~& COP!1C f.1lms •..chich becMe so ~oouliU' 1n Eouth Africa 
frQm about !900 onward a; em~nated from the United ::ita tee where a 
., Glapst1ck'' t.radj.ti.in 1J.1 -p1•otiuct1on was e:.trly inst1 tuted and 
continued for many yeat· a. Other e were l.JrrXi ucCJd in EnoJ.and. and 
waro or a. rather bu.C;olic type of humour. The foll1ow1ng are 
typical examples : · 
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''rrHN IA~)Y OARBr.:R - Per wnt of skill 1~ !'itonot1 for by her dexter
ity alii a surgeon. Her cuoto•sr'a fa~e is f1Mlly e:Jvered by 
~t1ck1n~ pl~~tf'.'~', j!lt- !t0 ege·it~ tl) tl-t..,ro·..t~hJ v ~'1.1ov tba innovation 
7? r~et (52) 

. . 
''GA.:~: OF ~'iAP - 'Jnis, th& th1l'd of th9 ''l..nu 3~rts'' ser1ea, will 
a~Y,!ll to v..ll ·~a ~nq of trt•J bo3t huJOO'.troua fil'!IS publ1Bhed. A 
quiot aoclal·~ame fo~.sooct stakoa, oaoh holds a splendid band and 
oots accord1nely, thtJ gmr,9 is pl~y~l ~1!ld an1e1. The Nap hand 
lonss on the· l4et tr1ek being w~n by the deuce of trumpa. The 
our'!':r1a~, tr1umull ~l.nrl disgust in the fa.c<le of -~he player• is a 
treat to 1dtt1asa. "'i.v{)ry exhibitor· w1·1.·l waat th~s i'1lm.'' (53} 

. ' 

·•·r~-H£ '(OK ;;:u• t~:L:?"r'~{ - rov.cralng - '.'·11o tn.rmor.J aro aeen at th~ir 
dinner, stuffin3 &r.;O..)"lftl\S of m4cldin¢ lnto t.h~.llr moutbs accomp&n-
1~d by c;.ll.mnnn.,r of grlm'leae and dumo tG.lk (tll91r mouths be1~S 
too full to S';-!:l:,f.t} ~ At tt~.ts ;)taza, tho fi.uc is printed shoving 
revf1.rBed action. ln3t+-'ad o1 t~o1r snolf:Jl.ll.ag'. food 1nto their . 
rtouth.s, ·u,o,v ~.ppa.rnntl y put tho spo-:>na up to tholr llpa and drag 
t~ur-efron h<'l.~tpu or puud1ns :'lh1ch thoy dapooit on tl1o1r plates. · . 
'l'lll e lt)oka m~o ar;pp.t.1e1ng than .1't t~u:lds. V'lry ftmny. ·rs feet( 54. 

Tha LH.ginattve fil?DB purvoyed by :~lal1~a wr_FJ o; every kind, 
1noludlng th~ pM'totnimoa e.na: h1a~orloal dr a.maa pr~v1ou&lJ 
luan·t,j.onoa, 'ihe populAt' th6I;.1US which i'or~d their bao1e cUd not · 
howovor .81vo .. ~·~liea enough aco~e and accordin81Y h9 made a larse 
nuwbor o1.· fllJH3 ama."lating tro.n. his own 1mar:-1nation of the 
fQllovlng type : 

·t'iH!~ JJr:Vll. 1E CJ\aT+;~ - ·.rh1s o1ctu.ro sb.ows ·a ro~m in a m&ala&Vfll 
caatJ..e, .cRr'f~J st~ne p1\lara nn::l ·v-tmlteu celli.oe .. A huge bat 
fll~e around ill c1r.c~e!3.. J:t 1s sud.uonly transformed 1nto a 
htJ!_:'b1Ptopltl4=ll~~. Ito W':\llnJ nonnd., ma.kE?e a rung1e 9aea and a large 
Cf:'.t\lliron nppee.r~ out~ of which, in a. gr'etlt ClOUd 01' &moke, a 11,ttle 
old '!I~n come a out of th"l tlool" carryins a b1f.) book. 'I hen the 
cauldron dise:ppesfe. ~\nd eo 1 t. c;oqn on. Cr.wa.llurs, ·ghosts,. a 
almleton and wl tc.hes a.ppenr rnl"i dlbapr.ar.r a.t e. cisn f.rJom the r~.'V11 
O:rJe. F1no.llr ona of tho cavu11erc produocu a cress. rut<i !"t&ph1sto-. 
phalas tl'U'OW) up h1o hn~J c n"ld. d~ E'HP.\)('ars 1.n a cloua of smoke. 
F~om taLart to f'ininh,-the action 1I:J rfJ,p1d. and thG interatat 1s 
auata1nm.1 thr·our:;;h t.Le pi cturo. ~·h9 1llus1\lnn aro w-cu,Jo.r f~lly 
ol.ever. i'hrse 1 en{!thc. '1 (55) 

"'i.'HE X-RAY FI'::'t~ 1) - ~ po1r of lever~ on a aaat are ~pproached by a 
pf'ofeasor lf1 to X-r:,\y a.pp~ra.tus. T;e r~veru.a thelt' bones and, hav1na 
sr1t 1af1ed hlt ee1er.t\.if1c cur1oe1ty, r'lt!'eata &.& qu1atly as hct came 
leaving the lovero to continuo th~1r zp~~n1ng quito unconscious 
or th~ grotoequ3 f1gurel3 ttl$y l1avo cut.. Vory !U!ll'ly." (55) · 
11 0f,Q·~m··v·~lSU;;i Bi\i'4N 1

- ·ib1c 1a one OJ~ t.hoce marvell~us changa tilml 
·-which arc so d' t'f1mtl t to ~ascribe·. !. clown trio a t,o hang his CO&\ 
on a cJtlllr wbj,C'l-1 ,,romptly it3:!Uahea an~ 1·n. its plnc..;; 1s a. ·bucket OJ 
water. Seizing a broom, b~ ~1-o.e 1 t :t.n.to th4l wat'l;' a.n~ proceeds to 
lJrush 1:18 coat which 1mmsc i.attJlY catches tlrG o.nd d. a-~ a. ws.ter 

· bot~tl$ cofiiaa 1n Vf>r; unofu.l. F'eellne f'lit:htly dlaturbAd. 1n hie 
nJ1nd :JVi!)r trtaao occurrancl')s, t:"J s1 ta doV'....t 'j.a 11. ch~lr to think onll 
to f1nt1 tha.t 1t v~a sud6enly ens...,~~d inttJ r~ 11Mt.ee la11p wtlich 
•!l•1kou th1nga ver:y warm 1'ot• ·him. Hln Sstanio ~a.Jooty appee.ra and 
t~o clown tr1oc to catch him but 1d otly a ver,·poor oJCOnd and 
:f'J ually throws hima~lf hoa~ f1r.:lt into u l~rge water barrel w'aare 
presu.-nr.bly hit'l troublea are ~r.doo. ·• (?7 I . 

'. 
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The immediate populSl- retlct1on to the· end or the· Doer :-rar was 

one of exuberance. Even before the end of hostilities, o~thodox . ... . . . 

entertainment had JieV1 ved and the theatre a 1n the larger towns began 

. to hold a fairly regu.~ar suecesaion ot dramatic and m.ueioll companies 

By 1903 they 1ncl1J:ied Mrs tew1e Wallet',. Katherine Pole,. Sass-Nelson 

and de Jong-Motlillot musiea.l companies, A.m»1 Mayor (at one time, 

LGona.rd Rayne • s leading 1&11) and dramatic compM7. the famous 

cellist Auguste van Biene, the well known entertainer ~!el.B.Spurr, 

and other& • Inevitably JS tn. Imperial troops ~re withdrawn and. the 

period or pol1 tical reconstruction bee;an, ·econOmic depresa1on slowlr 

SJlpervened and public elation aubs14ed. Uberal pe.tron.ase . or the 

theatre d&cl1ned to the point or extinction and where .tn 1904, there 

had been Leonard Rayne 'e 4ratnat1e C9J!lpany'1 Whfteler-Edwa,rdes f.Zuaical 

and Ga1fty. Compa.n1$s, the Moodf-Me.nner4 ~ra Companj, a Bass-Nelson 

Musical Company', the famous a1nger ~~adame Alban1, and Ada Crossley, 

b1 190'7' orso.n1sed. entertainment had declined to such a. degz'ee that 

apart. from th~ rare appearances or Leonard Ra7ne • •, Alfred liood 'e 

and Mrs Dl-own Potter.•s dramatic companies 1ri tb.& big towns, th& 

circus was on the only form ot enterta.1%ll1lent oth$r than the11 b1oscopett 

that wae consisteil;ly JDa1nta1n8d. For months at a time, thera were no 

musical or dramatic pert'o:rmances even in the largest towna and the 

entttrta1nment field was lett tree ror ub1oscope,. explo1 tat1on. 

The .end of the war fow¥1 moving p1ct~es bea1ng act1 vel.J 

exploited. by several itinerant Showmen- W •. Woltram (the qual1t1 ot 

whose ex,b1b1t1ons was. superior to the others), Rees .and Heyer. 

W.H. Baker, B. Howard. axXl sev•u•ai others who concealed their identity 

either under the name or a ,.company" or of an tmpresa1vely-des1gnated 

machine. This act1v1t.y vae concentrated in the north, notably Natal, 

. and though several moving p1oture shows toured the Ca)ie ITov1uce, 
. ,, -

this terri tory was not as prot1 table, aa Re.tal, the Tl'ansvaal ·and the 

Orange n-ee State. Un ttl I909, Wolf'ltam made Durban his headquarters. 

It says much for M·• reputtlt.ion tlult as far as the memory ot 

the seners.l public is concerned, the earl:r South African cinema 

consisted onl;y of Wolfram: A.otually h.e was the pioneer ot a consider· 



able body of itinerant showmen, manr or whose names also became 

''household word a". wo.ltram • s however deserve a to be remembered not to 

his priority but· tor the auperioritJ ot hia ·ehowa.(1) 

Enthusiastically intereated 1n moving pictures troa.the moment 

when he bought hie first proJector trom the Warwick Trading Company, 

he save hie personal care and attention to hia ahowa. (In the earl)' 

d&JI, Wolfram took the mone7 at the door and When the house was full, 

himself operated the proJector.).Bia peraonal inter•at and enthusiasm 

conJured out or the early machine• the beat exhibitions that were the. 

possible and at a ti~ when nUllerous amateurs and pedlars were atteap· 

1ng to exploit the ''b1oacope" on "get-rich-quick" principles, ·the 

public was quick to appreciate b1a ettorta. In the hands or other 

eXhibitors, Woltram'a programmea -(m&nJ ot which incl\11ed lengthy 

dooument~J tilma). would have appe&Ped tedious and uninteresting; but 

througb excellent proJection with the ai~um or flicker on the beat 

machine Char lea urban could g1 Te ~m, Wolfram induced an atmOJJhere 

which made people tb1nk they were eeeing something superior and 

interesting aa well aa entertaining. In addition, he exercised 

scrupulous care in the choice or hia programmea. Hot only were tbey 

always the lateat. that could be provided through t~ weekly mail 

aerv1ee but &lao - and Wol~am trequentlJ eapbaaiaed the tact - they 

exclu:led the extremely coarae and vulgr t11ma then current and 

popular. liia selection wae by no m$an• prudish, comic films abouMing 

in all hia ahowa; but throughout h18 car .. r, Woltraa cherished an 

affection tor "educational" films Which he always made a point ot 

ahowing. (1i)-

(1) Although "Wolfram's B1oacope" became a South African institution, 
curiously little 1a known about Woltr .. b1aaelt. His previoua 
proteaaion, what deterJiinad h1a interest in moving picturea and 
.how be came to ahow them ·.in South Atrica in 1900 are tacta vhich 
1t has proved iJipoaaibl• reliably. to trace. o:r German origin, it 
is thought that Wolfram came to South Africa to tiu1 emploJlll&nt 
1n the ainPg induatrr. Once interested in the "b1oacope" however 
moving pictures became a ruling paaaion with h1m and, continuing 
Unmarried all hie lite, h$ never ceased to deTOte scrupulous 
attention to them. (Hia contemporar1ea are able to contribute ver; 
little light on Woltram'a·cbaracter beyond that he vas a very 
honourable man, that he waa verr attached to araall children and 
that he waa wat ia known as a -one-match" aaoker, that ie, he li~ 
h1& tirat cis-rette with one match in the morning and continued 
througbout the day ligbting others trom finished butta.) 

( 1i) !ecbn1cal proticienc7 vas Woltru 'a tirat care atld he maintained 
it vitb auch auoceaa that ~is ~B1oacope" aoon achieved an 
entirely indiTidual reputation tor reliaba111ty. For long 
perioda, 1t waa neceaaary tor other itinerant exhibitors to 
advertise : 
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~bereaa Woltram had only to advertiaa ~Woltram'a B1oacope on such and 
auc,h & ~gbt" to be asaured ot a1seable houaea. It waa not unusual 
fo~ople to be turned avay at the doora and tor erowda to congregate 
ln the atreeta of the bi~r towna. 

It was also unneceaaar7 tor Woltraa to tollow current 
advertia1ng procedure and announce ~New Picture•". His t1lma were 
alW&J• nev and the aole.oonceaaion he made to current practice 
was the occaa1onal quoting of euloslatic newspaper reports or the 
rare insertion of the following two-line advertiloaent in close 
print : 
~Wolfram'• Bioecope 1s the only concern 1n South Africa receiving 
the World •a L&teat Productions 1n Animated Photography b7 eyery 
mail". 

8~1larly it vas needleea tor hia to advertiae hie pertormanc 
aa 1'Ret1ned". F1llla ot the period were ao•etaea ot incredible 
Wu1gar1•1 and •uss-•tlTeneaa. Advertieementa of 11Frenoh Filml~and 
*'Continental Noveltiea" were treQuent and 1r¥1icated tr1ther George 
Melija' faac1nat1ng illusion• v1th~d1aaQ1Ting viewa" and other 
tr1c~btography (they were sometime& a little riaqu') or near
pornosraphic picture• wbich attracted the a-11er7 public then 
constituting the cinema's larseat audience. British production, 
though tJtequentlJ of crude and earthy h\.Uiour, never deteriorated 
to the extent or French an.\ .American. The '' alapat1ck" ot early 
American production waa not reatr1cte4 to the cuatard-pie-tbrowin, 
type but trequentlJ inclined to ••minlne diarob1ng and aurpr1ae 
embarraaamenta vbiCh lad1ea in the early audience• tound tar trom 
amusing but in wh1oh the gallery delighted. In other than 
Wolfram • s hand•• •oT1ns picture a bee;an to earn an unaavourr 
reputation which cona1der&bly retarded their universal DOpularity 
He, on tbe other hand, excluded all vulgar and auueat1ve t1lme 
trom hie programmes while m11n~a1n1ng the maximull amount ot 
rtcomioa" or wh1ch he aom•timea sa•• coaplete and highly popular 
programmes. The 1ntagr1tr or h1a perrormancea wa1 one or hia main 
concern• and he apecifioall7 aaked newepapera to atate that "Mr 
Woltram dea1rea ua to particularly mention that he does not 
accept &llJ picture trOll h1a London agenta that contains 
vulav1tiea ar horror• or 1• 1n &n7 way ob)ect1onable to &Jl1 
portion or a mixed audience*'.(I) 

Wolfram devoted himself not onlt to the mechanical profic-
1encJ and ''tone" ot hi• pertormancea but also ver7 spec1t1cally 
to the programt~es. Exhibitor• or the time were aaaured ot 
audieneea vith a prograame conaiating ot noomica", ''Frenchn tilma 
and a ~ew topicala. Wolfram, believing in the tuture of the 
cinema aa a c1Tiliaed entertainment, flattered hia audiences by 
the invariable inclusion ot "educational" as well aa enterta1nmen 
·:rilala. 'rhs tollowins, vb1ch waa ahOwn toward• the end ot 1903, 
was tJPical o~ hie progr-ea : 

l!ev Sensational Novel tie a Juat recei Ted by Mail Boat 
A New S~ctacular ~181 entitled 

WONDma OF THE DEEP 
or 

The Kingdom or the Fairlea 
79 Artiatea or thlt principal Par1a1an Theatres tate part 1n this 
atupendoua performance ! ! 

Scene ot the play a The Unive:rae 
Tableaux 

The Detrothal of .PJ-1nee Bel-Azor 
The Girta or the Fairlea 
1'he Ourae ot the Jilted Damael 
The Boudoir or Princess Azunine 
Abduction or the Princeaa bJ the Demon• (the.Ohar1ot ot Fire) 
The Top of the Tower - the Castle 1n Al~ 
Flight through the Bk1e• in the Chariot or Fire 
The Armoury ot the Caatle 
Tho Vie1on 1n the Haunted Ohaaber 
The Genius baatowa on the Prince the Armour 
The Impenetrable Armour - the Prince knighted 
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Embarkation in tne RoJ&l Galley 
£ncoun~er1ng a Tempeat at Sea (New itfecta - Thunder and 
L1gnt~ns and Torrent• or Rain - th• Ho~1aon overoaat b7 angr~ 
Olouda - the Heaving Sea, Mounta1noua WaTea and Rain produced 
by Real Water) · . 
The Ship wrecked on the Rocke . 
Sinking to the Ocean Bed (Real F1ahea and B•a Mon•tera) 
The Prince rescued b7 the M•r•aid Queen . 
Th&" Submarine Cavea - Encounter with a Cuttle Fiah 
Review of the Ha~1tuea of the Deep - Father Neptune's Gar 
The Palace o~ the Lobatera 
The Aaure Grotto - the Flowere of the Sea 
In Neptune's Empire ~Great SU~arine Spectacle) 
The Whale - •The O!mibua ot tbe De•p" 
The Land once more - the entrance to the oave 
The CaYern of the Spirits - Encounter with Prehistoric 
Monatera and a Gigantic Boa 
Sleep evercomea the tuokleaa Vo7agera - the Moubtain Torreat 
and Falla (real wate~ ·with diaaolving etteota) 
The .. Palace of Boote'' - Dance of the Boota 
Escape trom the . cavern - .on the ms- Qt the Precipice 
The Plunge of ·a Hundred Yarde 

•· 
' 

The Oaatle of the Devil - the Witch 1n League . 
The Caatle ot Fire - Reacue ot the Pr1noeaa (new magnificent 
F1re .• ftecta and Sensational Ch~ ot acene in full view) 
The Death of the Witch (encloaed in a caak ~ caat from the 
011:tfa into the aea) 
Th• Terror• of the Gulf 
The Palace of the Xing - the Wedding Procesaion 
The Queen of the Air 1n her Domain 
Apotheosia - The K1~~om of the Fairlea 

The duration of this exh1 b1 t 1e about 'fvent7 Minute a. A eontinuance 
ot Marvellous Surpr1aea, Startling V1•1ona, Full of Hu.our, Action 
and Quick C~a. Wonderful D18I01T1ng View•. Introduction of Bew 
Jl'lre, Element and CJclon1o Etfecta. 

Gors-oua Scene• and Coatum•• 

ABINATED. MICRO-ORGANISM 
photographed b7 the lateat ac1entif1o lDYention 

The M1cro-B1oscope 
For the t1rat time in hiatory will an audience be able to view 
minute creaaturee, scarcely Tia1ble to the naked 8Je, 1n all their 
movementa, appearing the aizeot craba. 

Natural Hlator7 Subject 
fHE BUSY BEE . 

A magnificent aeriea ot I5 p1cturea dep1ct1ns ever7 phaae of Bee 
culture. 

The Toad' a Luncheon 
etc etc 

"wooiera ot the Deep" was orccurae a George• Melila fila. ot which 
there were m&nJ at this time ani which Wolfram alvar• tu1a011el7 
advert1aed owing to their e~raord1nary popularity. M1croc1neaato
graphy waa aponaored b7 Charlee Ul'ban aa ear17 a• 1898 (ita tore
moat pt-oducer waa the f&lloua Pero1 Bmi th who died 1n I945 atter a 
lifetime 1nconapicuou8l7 devoted to t1la1ng inatruct1onal ~ilm~t 
rare quali t7) and the particular t1la ahown by Woltram 1n thla 
programme "reproduced a section of ripe Stilton cheeae aa!Uified 
m&n7 d1ametera and the aicro-or~na which, a• aa14 the advert
isement "were the a1ze of craba , could be .. en wao:1er1ng at larse 
on the cheese.~ (A deputation ot cheese-poducera waited on Charlea 
Urban 1n Lon1on w1 th a request that the film be v1 thdrawn trom 
circulation aa 1t adveraely attected their aalea.) MThe Buar Bee .. 
waa another ot the re•ark&ble docUllentariea which Charles Urban 
aedulouelJ populariaed at th1a time aD1 waa one ot a aer1ea which, 
taken 1n co8peration with the Resent's Park Zoo, were ahown all 
over the world. 
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f1'lms •. Latez:',. when .tri'c}I r1,~e .~gan -to, pal].:• ~{~Olfr.'u · conceritraUd ~n 
' . - _: .. . . _· _·':'< ,:. ,!. • • • _,' ·-.·, ( .·., • .'. -: • • ,• • 

the len~hy dopl.1mentary ,t1lins.,,tpr llh1.9h U~ba.n ·~nt '·~· cameramen al~ 
.. ·· '' . . . . ·; ( . . •. t: ' '· .. ·. :, ' ' . . .· . 

over the world. They portr.yad a 'great number~ ot aubJe.cta - trom 
. . . "' : . -. : . ; ., . ' . ' ~ 

• ~-- • • 5r~ • --~·.,,' ,···."t-··"1· •- '-'1 ' ' ': ,.,' • •' ,· ~ ·: • 

. Engli.ah"h~rringa fleets to the ld.lc!~. ot, ~or)leo, from coaplete: film 
. •• . • ' . :';< ·, •. ~- • .' . . • •• t. . =:.: ·.; ·~;. ~- :- . . ' • . ' .· : . • ' . 

deecr1pt1ona' of Caile4a, Auatfai:ll~ ml;··~th~r ¢oUritr;tel_.;to tlie d~tliiled 
• . • ":} : . ··:_____ " '4 \·::; ~ -"~~ ::: -.· ··=._. . .. ·_ ·:·. -~--~::.- .. ·- -, •. ' .. ·~- ;~ -~:; ,;. .. · . _-_ .. :;~;~ 

manufacture sf a ne.wspaper. :t>erh&J?.S the most. poPular wae Qitorge Sills'. 
~ .~ _-. --. ·:_:·-~--_-- ... ·i-~ ._::;,:._,:::·_···-.·:· .:;:::: ~--.. -~; •· ;·· ~ ._·._._:; ·• ·• • ,' '.l'; 

··~1v1ng Lpn(\on'' 1n whose' #.~uct1on;_t~.-~~'th0:r o9~iaoor.ated .{hi:e .. 

p9rira1t o~ncluded tb.e .. r1.~J.'(~) ; ·,_ . . }: . , . . . 

w6~n:M1 •• ··~reaturi~g·f· ci~~~U.e~~~1 ··r1li!a lo~· ~art>r~ the 
. .. . . . . . .. , '~ . . _: __ -, ~ ~,;;·,· ./. ' . ,_ . . :;' .. 

feature t1la'·1teeit"~ waa ·c~nceivod.' :iftlen the:-:rirst -,~rude fiction· t:11mi 
• • • • > -~. ·, ,. ' • • • 

appeared, 1,1• c~~tinl.ied ~~o. ·~e~p t~e,: :".duc».ti~~l1' .. d,b61lment.ary ~t the,_ : 

head ot b1. pr<?granUne . +e.a~±~~ . t~~~{~ .• ~dtl,-~p·~- tl;l~ ao~e\there rie.rl ·the ..... 

·, erid &I an· amusing· novelt~;;~ lh,i~l~~:» .. ".t:A'e ;tr~atfc:f1lm 0\i.ted ::&11 
. ~ . .. . ... ·-· ~ . t-· . -~-

. other& but Woltram' nev~r leet hia., ~tr~ot1on r'ol: tidif'y~ng cinema·· enter-
••. ~: • • '!!" • ~ • ·• c, •• ~- •• • ~ • -

. ta1nment .• During ~h· ten y~a'rs hl'tS' ,"Bi9aeopeit. t;oui.ed,,t~e:' uriiori', the 
. • •.. . ·-: ' • • .c. _- '·. 

. • i;. \ . . . • • -._ ' .. :.: •. t ~.1 • ·.-' • -~- -' ··,:.- . • • •.• ' . • . • . . . ' • • -· 

Praia did not ·rail :!t'Q · re~o.gn1~e aitd a~c1&1m hie efforts. (11) 
~- ·. . :. . . . ,: .. ·- -~:-:·:- :1~. , -··. ,>:·z.:\_)\-''-.. . .'· .. ~ .. ::, ·:·. ..:\ .. . : ,. · .. ·.· ~ :: ... · .... -~-~--.f.·., ··:. 

-~- ~ 

<1X Pr:O<iuced 'b7 the w~.wi~k; ::rQ41~,~·b,tim;~~. Q.n4.:}.t.~rat. ·ahowh in, sotith-
. ··Africa in. I906, .. · .1.t · .waa; $ de~a1l~id.o_c\J.;$enta.t,-1·i;>n ~,:or Landen·, 1icez,1ea 
···and aot.1v1t1ee .ana for:.montH• · (i'almQ:ti't. yit~a.~ .¢wing -to· ~~~evJvals" J, 
could attract ·a~die.nqea· o~'£11!• 'o~~"cc,Qun't;t Apu;~_ trom 1.:t.lf .. box,- . 
office" appa~., ,it· was ~Wolfru'a· Pt1,rtl"c~~ ,Q.nd. per~onal: tav~ur.\f8.' 

. . . · . .,· .. :. "• ·.. . .. ~- -~~ : .. ~~-:~ .. :-.~-- _:·--: ... ·:..... ._: "' . /•; .·. " . . : ~--:_ .' ' . -~ ~ 

( 11) ''The · b1oaoopl;~c( ehter:ta1nment·;' given; bf Mr ~~~tram .1n the lfande:ret&~ 
· ·. · Hall·. (Jehanni!tib~-sJ. 'l~a.a~ •f•)llng pr~v_fid>•· gr.,a:t : ~tJ.~c!·sa ~:At.. eao.h · ·. 

succeeding ·v1s1{t to Joh~&~bw:-g~ . tl:}1:8.· popular ,tt,nt•rta1ner ~1nga _ 
with him ·suohftlctia.lent v~1-t1~e and p1ct~tta . .:a:.::c,¢t.nnot fail to . 

. . :~rui~ !~tt~!•ftlt;~ o~!;.tl}~i~~~;::1~!·t~:~~~t!t~.~~;!;~.~f~~ll 
·· ''No better, .evld~nce, of,tt\i• .<pbPU1a;-~1fiY' o:e Xr W9l'f!~ . .'a.-b~osco~·· .· 
·' ent•rt.a1nment ·.could be dea1r·ea than. "the.: ·att•ndance · e.t. the : .. TQWh Hal 
{D~bapJ- l.aat ~;v;n1ns. ,tong'~~~~J;t:~;,~~:ttt~ ; 4it~t~l*tal~·~~;· W.:s .· ~vtl:-:t1•&4 
to ... commence,: ali. aeatl)lg .. ~ccomm.O.dJ.tiC!n waa monop.911•!!<1 and ther,e 
wer• · c.rowda round the 'doors •• ,.:. ;tt·(3 h ·.. . . .. . , , . , . . 

. "The aver.~ Patron: :·~r·· Jf.h• t?~~~~-9:Pe .h~~ got to' ;t~-.~ ,at-age nov 'W!l'~ 
· c'onsido~&bl•· eom.pet;-tt1·on in ttliit~· basl"M.a~a·~<'haa· . made ;hiln · d1aor1a1n&t.
. 1nsi and.,it:·,-;1a·.Pt"oh~b~y b9;c·Au•;•,;.;:trra woft"rQR1.;1a 1~i~aputeci'::~~a4er in 
the t-l~ld. :.w}11c11 .. he ':er~p.tft.d :loc~~J.y; JN:atal)::'.that·he.·cin atf,rae-; ·. 
such ~ro~•4 he>uaee~ 11 ('4) . · . ·· .r. •. ~·. . •. . . . . 

. . · . At· the· m~&&t:_ct~ai:l~l>'-'ta~l•:J:4me, .1n·•lt·a,h1_atory• fqlfry · ·. ·· 
auec~.ede4: ~n· m,~~J:'J.S· a· d~Q~n~~~,.P.~lr~~~;~'nt. f):Ut~t()f ~~~~vil;i$• pi~~.uree1 

. ·ther~ P1; ~n\.pg t:or thetl.l· :~ ~.t~J.y,•t\,~~·~~~4t audJ•p~e }_;whe~• otherwise 
.. • . 0~~1 'the, lower ·~·m.ttJl,t• ~o'! 's.ou~ :Arr:tea:n.,aQoic•t)'.,,:woUld .. pave.. '. ·.· .· .. 
· .. , Qonatltu!-&d earl.tf·~uaf~nqea. ,I"il''t}U~. ~e~).Ject,:~ '..h;e· Qsjltr1~~ted '!•~Y 
.a~batanti~l;r :to ~the ... ~~v:•l:O.pjJj•qtt :"Qt tb(lj:-"c~eaut .. ln. Sbu\hFAtr4.C,a. . 

. . ·~ 'l· •. ·,· . ' :: •'i'' . •' .. l·; ., :-· -~ .. -:-. . .: . ' ' c ' ' •• • '·'· • 

. ·~. ·~.· 
,; -~: 

. . ·,·i: 

.. -.,· .. 
.• ·~ '<) :· • 

,::.~.-~-.f ':. ,,_:, .-'~ ... 
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When the B1ogr aph wont into l1qu1dat1on. towards the end of 

!902, Wolfram • a pr1ne1pe.l competitor was w. Reeo who tourod a l~t•••• 

••b1oscope" with 'consistency and thoroUf5bness throughout_ Natal, 

sometimes travelling to the southernmost Cape e.nd som().t1ines to the 

Transvaal. (1) ••aees •s B1oacope'1 soon attained a_ .repute.t1on almost 

equal to Wolfram's and .ha.d special success in Natal where its 

proprietor became a popular pereona11~y with an ever-1ncreae1ns 

public. From I902 until the end of 1908; Rees and Wolfram all but 
. . (11) 

-monopolised- the showing or movins pictures 1n Natal. Towards the end 

ot.I907 ~ vell'into, 1908, they gave b1oscope shows in conJunction, 
. ~ - .. . -

the season beins pref.aced by an ~labora,te advertisement. (iii) Inaotar 
' 

. . . ' 

( 1) On one adventurous exped1 tion, Rees toured .through Portuguese 
East Africa and Mashonaland, intending lat$r' to go to Uganda • 

." . ·. I ' • 

. :( 11) A stat1stlca.l survey or·· available recorded instances shows that 
of the moving pictures shows given at the Durban Town Hall, Rees 
and Woltram gave thefollow+ns percents : 1902·- .60%;1903 ;..66%; 

. 1904 - 71~; 1905 - 94%; ·. I906 - 65%; I907 - 59%; 1908 - 68,%. 

( 111) . " Durban Town Hall 
REES AND WOLF.RA1~'S BlOSCOPE COMBINED 

The Established and Reliable · 

In consequence ot uncalled-for remarks made a few days ago by a 
new cinematograph firm (Hartley ? ) 

. . REES AND WOLFRAl4 
wish to state that the bioscopes UReed bt .them are·· in. us& 1n 
'l'wenty Six Theatres controlled by the Moss-Stoll_Synd1cate (the 
largest theatrical syndicate 1n the world); and af'ter exhaustive 
~eats with other machines, were ohosen above all other b1oaoopea 
as the · · · · 

. ·Most .Efficient, Flicker less and Up-to-Date 1•1il.ch1ne 
on th~ market and 1s at present installed 1n the 

· Alhambra, . London 

REEa AND WOLFRAM's · 
bioscope tlxper1ence of seven years causes them to use 

Only the Best Machines 

a.EEs ·AND vtoLFRAI~ • a 
Picture SubJects are Educational, Instructive, Elevating and 
Amusins• They have long ago eliminated all French "Fak1sm'' 
relat1n6 to r~ligious eubUecta. 

REES AND '•fOLFRAI.f 
is the only t1rm. in Afr1ea 

. · that exhi b1 ts 
on every occasion 

a Full Mile 
of Bioecope Pictures - 5,280 feet and. over (not 3 1 I3' .feet) 

RE.TJ:S AND .. ~/Ot.FRAM 
· do not have long waits or apologies (to save pictures) 

OUr Films embrace all subJects on the face of the Earth 

REES AND WOLFRAJ.ti 
open at the Toan Hall 

on Friday and Saturday - l~th and I.6th November 1907 

.The current abuses of fi.lm exhibition are vent1la.ted 1n this 
advertisement. The rereronce to ttFrenoh .. F$k1srn•· relating to 
religious subJects•• is deal.t with further on in this text •. 

.. 



~a the dissemination of the cinema throughout South Africa ie 

concerned, Rees ranks with Wolfram as one of ita moat thorougb and 

enthusiastic agents. Like Wolfram too, he later set up one of the 

first permanent.c1nemas; but, confining his activities to ~~tal in 

general and ultim_ately Durban in particular, his name was never so 

widely known. 

Another of the early itinerant exhibitors was H. Howard, a 

Natalian who first began showing moving pictures in I902. He conf1nea 

himself to no particular territory but toured the whole country 

thoroughly until I904 When he abandonned hie bioscope business in 

sP&otacular manner,(i) Another Natalian successfully to tour moving 

pictures throughout South Africa waa W.H. Baker Who, with Wolfram, 

was one of the pioneers of the cinema during the Boer War. His 

"Imperial Motor PictoroscoP.e" became well known over a wide area ~

late~ his nEmpire" or nimperial Bioscope'' made erratic appearances, 

the last being in I907. Other well known names were H.D. Roberta, 

''Granier 'a French Bioscope" (Granier was later concerned with one of' 

Durban' a first permanent cinemas), 11Raleigb 'a Bioscope", Dagnall 

(operating mostly in the Free State) and Hariley.(ii) 

(1) On the 28th April I904, in a half-column advertisement in the 
Natal Mercury, Howard announced that he would give three 
bioscope performances in the Durban Town Hall at the conclusion 
or which he would give the whole going concern valued at ·£400 
to the person who correctly guessed the attendance for the three 
nights • .According to Howard, his b1oscope •• known from Cape 
Town to Deira and earned £IOu a month. His reason for thus 
disposing of it vas that ''his property 1ri Natal required the 
whole of his attention''. Prtpr to the first- pertorma4ce, howard 
made 

A Further Ma~f1cent Otter 
A Special Gift to Clergymen 

Should a clarstm~ or minister of any denomination be the 
fortunate wi~er of the B1oscope, Mr Howard will also present 
him with the famous Hor1tz · 

l>assion Play 
the f1lms of which ~e 2,4CO teet long and cost ove~ 

£50 
Despite this spectacular publicity, the combined attendance 
amounted only to 572, two men correctly guessins the number 

(they wero probably able to count it). They gave Howard a receipt 
and settled the matter between themeelvea afterwards. Thereafter 
Howard disappeared from among the itinerant showmen but in I922 
re-entered the cinema field, to leave it with equal.aplomb. 

(1i) In 1909, Hartley had a passage at arms with Wolfram i~ Cape 
Town through simultaneously showing the same Passion Play. Much 
comm~rc1al rivalry in this !)ttt'iod was wented in the amusement 
advertisement columna of <laily newspapers and there aoeme to 
have been serious friction between the itinerant showmen when 
their paths crossed which occurred with increasing frequency. 
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Kpart trom these 1t1ner&nt showmen who toured moving pictures 

throughout South Atrica trom I902 till I907, there were several other• 

whose 1~ent1ty was concealed beneath the name or a Hcompan1~. Such 

were the ''Royal. Vi-Scenery Co.~, the "Royaliete Eioeraph Co. '1, the 

"American K1netoacope Advertising Co. ••. the "Marconi Bioscop~ co." ,the: 

''Scottish Electric B1oacope'1 , the "London Bioacope Co. ••, the "Royal 

Bioacop~ Oo. '', the ''American Bioacope Co.'', the ''Olympic Bioaoope Co.'1 

which sho~ films of the Olympic Games, the "S.A. B1oscope Co.'' wh1cl': 

was organised to exploit films of the Sprin~bok RugbJ Football Team 

playing in England 1n 1906. There was also th~ "London Bioscope Co.'' 

whlch attempted to support an abortive renaissance of skating at the 

Feather Mar.ket, Dock Road, C~p& Town and a week or two later, became 

the "Eli t~ B1oecope Co." for the purpose or abo wing Sprinsbok Football 

films. 11 W1llane's Animatograpn" made ·one or two 1nsigait1c8.n.t appear

ances in Cape Town's euburbs· in I90a. The most extraordinary of these 

enterp~ises was "Sing1ng'and Living Pictures" which was ache~uled t~ 

open at the Good Hope Hall• Cap.e Xown on the 2Ist ·!·~ey I906. The ,mach1r 

was an insenious electrical -contt-1vance of clnemato~aph and gramaphor 

but .r'owing to the ta1lurtt ot the electr~o current", the opening l'_lisht 

had rtto be deferred~. Subsequently the apparatus attracted good 

auliences aa·it appear~d to have deserved, the sync~onisation at time 

being quite· remarkable.(1) In December or I907, a e1tn1lar venture 

call~ the '1Biophone" save a tew performances at the Standard Theatre 

in Johannesburg. Unlike the itinerant ahowmen who made their living i~ 

~he country, these enterprises came and went, eithe~ finding the 

territory unprofitable or .• having "done" it, moving on to more remuner 

ative.fields such as Australia or India. 

OVer ani above theae appearances, moving pictures were also 

shown b7 Fillis's C1rcus whoae _bieeoope operator J.T. Blake was also a 

cameraman am took many "local views", notably of the audience enteril)9 

the b16 tent which they were expected to come to see at another perto~ 

ance; various aecond-rate vaudeville companies; one or two magicians 

and conjurors such aa rtProfessor W1lmo'a Living Pictures" and Welleslej 

( 1) The highlight of the performance wae H,atry Lauder singing ''Stop 
rour tickling, Jock ! '': w1 th extremelr e?tasserated gesture e._ 
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Lynn both ot whom appeared in 1905; the fam~ua comedian R.D.Knowlea 
. . 

who also in 1905.ueed films to. illustrate hypo•hetioal·travela 

including his voyase to the Cape·whioh he humourously commentated in 

hi11. one-man show; and the famous war-oorres'pondent and Journalist 

A.G, H(J.l.es who .made a lecture-tour throughout the country in 1904 

speaking on the Russo-Japanese Var and the M$oedonian Disorders 

assisted by "original Bioscopic Pictures tak~n specially at the Front 

for these Lec'turea 11 which'were very successful. The cinema also found 

a semi-permanent home in the Bosch. Hotel at Durban where, from 1904 

onwards, eftorta were made to p~ovide some kind of entertainment for 

an ·amusement-starved town. A v~1ett.programme of one· or two 

undistinguished ort1stes wan provided nightly to which was edded the 

''Caa1no Bioscope" showing out-of-date films • .A "Biosoope'' also 

tisured in tho· Cape Gala. held i.n the Government Avenue 1n Cape Town 

in 1907. · 
.. 

The most sirtg~ar appearance of moving pictures occurred in 

February 190~6 in Cape Town when Messrs ·cleghorn and Harris proJeoteG 

films on to tho wh1te•washed wall·of their Plein Street emporium (i) 

(i) This extraond1nary example of commercial initiative baa remained 
in me~ory. It waa advertised as followa : 

'I he 
World-Famed. 
B10at\APJi 

will be operating 
Tomorrow U1ght 

at 
CLEGHa\N 

· . and 
HARRIS 

Plo1rl Street 
showing a unique series ot up-t-dnte Animated fhotographa,Humorou . 

. sensational a.nd ~1ator1cal Pictures of interest to youns and old 

During the ovon1ng we shall at various interve.lR make a 
series of offers upon tho Biograph screen t~t will' prove to be 
Ul'lprecedentod in the history of thic or any other store's Bargain 
Giving, and lucky will be the folk· who are present to read our 
otfers when they appear on the screen and are able to accept them 

. · It ie Our W1ah . 
to bring our stores and their·UJlequalled.values into even greater 
prominence than they have enJoyed in the past and 

'l'o Attain This, 
to introduce our goode, we intend to.otfer picked lots erom our 

8l'etl.t stocks of Doots nnd. Shoes at such prices that profit 
becomea out of the question and the'even1ng's trading devolvea.in 

'A Huso Advertisement 
THE BIOGRAPH 
Free Show 

Tomorrow 1!1ght 
at 

Claghorn 
and 

Harr.ia Ltd 
Plein Street 

Huge crowds, consiot1ng mootly of coloured people, assembled. 
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· The transitory nat\B'e ·ot moving piot.ures 1n South Atrioa durin 

this period was compensated by th~ fact that both the two premier 

mus1c·ha.l1s, immediate on their openJ.ng, installed the nbioscope" aa 

permanent' item on their vaudeville prosramoes. 'I he Empir& in Johannes· 
. . 

burg r~etored ~ts B~oscope on the 7)h March I90~ and when the Tivoli 

opened 1n ~ape Tolm on the lith SepteT'Itber I903, it installed t.he 

"T1voliosoope., ·which, in later yanrs, was to assist vaudeville 

programmes in· providing tho only ent.erta..in"'lan~ in Cape To·wn. 
~ 

Although between I902 and 1907, moving pictures were being 
' 

aot1ve17 exploited throughout SoutQ Africa and particularly 1n Natal, 

there remained lone; intervals b9tween "H1osoope Displays". ln Natal, 

· the exhibition of rnovinp; pictures steadily increased but at the Cape . . . 

it was most erratic. In 1902, ·only one "Bioscope•• seems to have 

visited Cape_ ~own itself; in I903• only three indifferent shows, in 

1904- two eXhibitions by Hales, one by the Photo(9'aphic Society and 

"WillanEt&s Animatograph'' in the suburbs; in I905, four or five very 

1ne1gn1ttcant exhibitions or which H?D. Roberts was t.he first and onl 
. •. 

i t1nerant showman; in 1906~. a few travelling shows includins Wolfram 

twice;· and 1n 1907 (the height of the depression), only two ·exhibit

ions, one or the football matches and the other at the Cape Gala.Only 

in I908 did moving picture exhlb1t10nB appear with any froquency in 

Cape' Town. The proportion was not very much higher in Johannesburg 

" but 1 t1nerant showmen included the ·town on .their tours some ·consider

able time (about 1904) before Cape Town. 

On the ?th~r hand, the .cinema was gradually but surtly being 

di$sem1nated through the country itself'. If itinerant showmen avoided 

the 1txwt big towna at first, it was largely because they were tully 

occupied 1n the small ~orps where the manifest imperfections of their 

showw woul~ ba lesa untavourably received and whore moving pictures 

were. still welcomed with. awed surprise. 'I-bey were at this time 

consonant with "professors of med.ic1ne 11
, peQlara of patent appliances . . 

~ravelling fairs and ot~er rural itinerants which appeared o~ern18ht 

presa8')d sometimes by handbills, stayed for a day or two and then 

disappeared. Only .the raintly "magical't air of these eclhibit1ona of 

animated photographs 1n the country permit ted their continuance. They 

were s1ven.under the most deplorable conditione without any regard 

whatey:er to the genu1ne.poesib111t1es of moving pictures as entertain 

ment. Many of their promoter• ''welahed" when a sutt"iciently protitabl 
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audience ha.d gathered and others, using moving pictures as. a'1a1de

.11ne~ and havinG no qualification whatever for the occupation, put on 

pe~formances which infurie.teO. the most. bucolic.publio.(i) 

.~leotricity was completely unknuwn·uvon in th~ lars-at dorps • 

. Consequently most Bhowmen carried a portable gsa apparatus which 

fraught the process or proJection not only v1th ~ecur1ouanesa but 

with danger. I•;ounted on a. pile o:L hoxos, a stepladder or a111thing ela· 

convenient in the middle of a hall, garage or store, the proJector 

was waveringly foousocd on·to a bheot ~tretched a~nat the oppoaite 

wall. Scattered arut.\Ild it .\iaa the paraphernalia or tho lif5ht1ng 

apparatus which GJ.altted a amell o:r potassium chlol'ate and dioxide ot 

manganese and, vory often; smal~ explosions ana flashes of flame 

which, in scaring the a.udionce, e.lao enhanced the marvel of the 

oxh1 b1 tion. As soon as the show bet5B.ll ( 1n pi tch-darkneaia broken only 

by the erratic por~Ommance or tho gas lamp), the chaos surrounding 

tho proJocto~ was 1ncreaoo~ b3 a tan~ed mass of film which poured 

out.of' tho machine or wound itaolf in close proximity to the naked 

light. The feeble notes of a. piano or the almost inaudible no1ae of 

an arly ~amaphorie failed to ~onc~al the whirr and rattle or the 

proJeo~or or the sputters of the san light. 

The f11mo - when they appeared eon&ecut1vely on the acreen. -

wer~ mostly or a topical nature vith a leavening or extremely crude 

( i) The type ot ''p.,dlar '•" r:errormance put on 1n the country at this 
time 1e described 1n the tollowin,w personal reminiscence (5) : 
About l9Q3, thero ~ppeared in th~ dorps or the Free State and 
elsewhere an ox-wagon oontainins tt~ee people - a tall thin 
Engl*a~an with dark hair and p1eroins blue eyes, his wife Who 
was sut'fering from lung disease (which accounted for the modua 
vivendi -of the r8Dl1ly) and their dauShter, a little girl ot about 
seven years. Tho fa~n1ly travelled. from dorp to dorp earning a 
meagre livelihood selling ch8ap Jewellry, needles and cottons, 
nnd othor amull art1olas attractive or farmers' wives. Technical
ly the Englishman might have been termed a "emoua'' and relegated 
to the category ot charlatans a.nd pedlars who regul.arly toured 
ths darpa, were it not tor the fact that he alao gave 11ovins 
picture ah0\'10 wh~rever there \fO.S a hall available. 

At such places, the wagon was outspanned, a native• waa 
hired and, equipped with sandwich-board$ and a bell, was aent 
through the dorp_ advertising the show. Sometime& "dodgers•• or 
hand-b1llo were printed and d1etr1bu~ed; and somet1moa the small 

children who came to stare at the strangers ~ra induced to sell 
tickets. small pr~~es ouch at twisted wire bansloa with 1mit•tior 
bone p1ga attached, being given to the ••ller ot the larg&st 
number. Almost invariably, practically the Whole population 
attended the show - it was the only kind of "aeneat1on" that ever 
came their ~ay and tr~y were &ccordingly compamat1vely indiffer
ent to ita inferior quality. 

(This type of ttnon-profeeaional'' pedlar vaa however more 
rare than the ''professionals'' who regarded country audience• as 
legitimate game tor making mone7 through moving picture exhibit
lone or the worat atand~d.) 
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''elap•st1ok'' com1ca e.nd the early beginning& of melodrama in which the 

actors, preoccupied with the idea that they were performing in mov1ns 
I 

pictures of a taw moment&' duration, conducted their parts with 
£ 

unusual energy ·and rap1d1 ty-. A pronounced t11Pkftr pe~stftd anti the 

tilma were generally marked with blurs, blem1&hee~ thick black 

scfatchas Q.nd. a general tuzs1nttas to whieh Jerkiness was an 1nvar1abl, 

concomitant; ·The early f'!lme cost anything trom a halfpenny to aix 

pence a. ~oot and thotJa shown by itinerant showmen in the dorpa were 
. .· -

most ottan second-nand, ·b:r•akases being trtquent.(1) Delays in the . . . . - . 

performance were inevitable, eithe~ through the ~ila breaking, the 

·11~t1ng apparatus ta.111ng to fUnction or some qther or multifarious . . 

causes. Few showmen could afford a ~concert ihonograph~ and according· 

ly themselves filled the gaps by singing :Or b7 playing guitars, combs 

mouth organa or other modest .instruments. (11) 
.. 

The isolation of country villages and the complete absenc& of 

any otheqtorm t;>f amueemlfnt (hundreda odr dorpa .were too small to 
. . 

suat111n a visit from the c1rcua) together with .their inherent tasc1n-

at1on combined to maintain the popularity of moving pictures. In 

addition, country audiences were notor1ouely ingenuous and, taking 

long to become habituated to pictures that moved, were easily enter

ta.ine~ by the many ttsensatlone''. that were· possible upon them euch aa 

· oncoming loeomot1 ves· Jlapparentl1 on.· the point of ruahincr through tbe 

· screen to crush the screaming audiencet gallopi,ng horeea arid ofcourae 

the ri.umeroue tricks (such as reversing the film) practiced by early· 

(1) 
. . 

Early country audiences were cU. st1ngu1shed b;r eonsider.able 
patience and·though th$y f"requently manifested displeasure by 
shouting ribald remarks, by etamptng. ironic clapping and 
aometimee ~ven assault and battery l.-1len· the ahov wae a total. 
fallure, they were prepared ~ood.-humouredly to end\lre long .U.t.a 
between the snowing of eaeh animated photograph~. 

·certain -·showmen .objected to some or their own f1lm.e on the 
. grounds of boredom, One of th$se was. .-The Invasion of England tt, a 
·documentary dealing with military mano.~uvres and a mock battle .. 
Wearied by the frequent showing of this rather und~at1c subJect, 

operators eranked the handles of their projectors as faet aa they 
could and, if the t1lm failed to break, the audience watched a 
dizzying· me.se of khaki-clad figures tearing trenz1ed.ly about the 
&we~. · · · 

(11) One or the earl1est·1t1nernnt exhibitors, B. Ha.wk1ne who,later 
became l.Yolfram• s operr.tor at his first permanent e1neme. 1n Cape 
Town, used t,o ·sing ten songs a ri1sht when 'touring the emalleat 

·-cape dorps such as Zuurhraak and de Rust. Under then circumstance 
many showmen found so~& of these dorps ''not .financially · · · 
comfortable".· · 
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producer a. ( i) 

Apart trom the· more proficient showmen such as Wolfram, Rees, 

Howard, etc, there appear's to have been a considerable ·naber who 

toured the country dorps from betwenn I902 and I907 onwarda. One of 

these vas H.N. Stewart who firet showed moving pictures in Scotland 

in 1900, then-toured England and in June 1902, sailed for South 

Africa on tho "Kildone.n Ce.stle", animating the voyage by g1v1ns a 

B1oscope Show" at sea of whicb he·at1J.l possesses a progr&IIUile. He 

toured his bioacope t'rom Livingstone end ·the Victoria Falla to Port 

,Eli~e.beth by ox wagon. Another was H. V. Barnes whose ''Imperial 

Cbrono King of Bioscopesrt became quite well knovn 1n the l~s-r 

towns as well trom 1906 onwards. (11) 

Tho tact t~hnt d_uring this period, moving pictures ateadlly 

increased in popularity until by I908, ' 1 movie-madnes~tt was alleged 

to have struck the country, is due not so much tho economic 

condition• and the absence of oth~r forms of entertainment aa to 

the perpetual nov~lty which they purveyed. These were the formative 

(i) It is stated th&t strong men·leapt in fear from their seats 
when they saw the famous Black Diamond Expreas coming atra1ght 
at them from the screen. In I903, Wolfram actually advertised(6; 

A DARING DAYLIGHT ROBBERY 
Exciting Chase and Uapture by the.Police 

Note : This picture 1e so res11st1c that the Chief of the Po11c• 
in a country town eo tar forgot himself aB to jump from hia aea1 

· to caflture the bur~ara. 
(The 'country. town' was Uitenhage and eo much -was thought of. the 
event that it achieved considerable prominence in the newscolum» 
ot the daily papers as well.) 

(11) H.V. Barnes preserved a collection or "dodgere 11 of which the 
following io an example : 

Recreaaion Hall 
Jumperr; Deep 

Thursday May 28th I908 
nt 8.15 p.m. 

Return Visit of the 
''CHRONO,. KING OF BIO.SCOPES . 

w1 th a .magnif1¥ant d1_epl$Y of Animated. Pictures 
Special Engag~ment of Mr Harold Chapman, the Celebrated Wh1atle. 
in hie Unique lihist11ng Bongs and Solos. 

Entire Change of Pictures which include 
Fountains at V~raaillea - a magnificent. spectacle 
Baffled Burglar - a side-splitter 
l1hal1ng in North Atlantic - a picture that obould be aeen by On 
His Firat Silk Hat - can you smile V you will at this & all 
Crose Country Chase • typical F.nel1sh scones 
Children's Match - one for the kids 
Diabolo - the 1Bt.$st craze 
A Broken Idyll -don't m1as this. 
Parada of' Horse Guards - grand mili te:ry spectacle 
Too Much Scotch - illusions 
Anglor'n Dream- more illuoions 
Another Good Laugh - A Substantial Ghost 
When the Devil Drives- phenomenal-train journey over and unde~ 
Etc etc the sea, over bridge• and cloud& 
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years o~film production - years during whiQh the documentary and(!) 

topical :tilm develop$d to the th9n utmost, and the dramGtic :tilm · 

was first introduced and rapldiy developGd. Moving pictures had. been 

showing for .. seven years before the faroduc:tlon of dramatic films lta& 

seriously undertaken; but by !907, they ware firmly ~ntrenched in 

all moving p1eturo shows. By then too, moving pictures had passed 

through so many phase~, ea~h or wh~ch contributed ln some part to 

the permanent institution of the cinema, thllt fully to understand 
their 
~.t•growing hold on the South African public, 1t is necessary to 

d~ta11 each or them. 

By the yeal' :!903,. it is possible to d1st1ngU1ah the varioua 

types of film and alsothose moatpopular abel m~st frequently shown. 

From then until !908,. the only type that retained unaltered 

popularity was the topical film vhile the balance of programmes had 
. . 

shifted from '1tr1ck1
' and. com1c filiJls to dramatic.· Thus .1n 1903, t.he 

ou~atanding typical films ~re : . 

Top1ea.l Jeffttes ver~ue Fitzsimmmns Fight 
. The Gre~t.Motor.Derby (Dleppe) 
King Edward 1s Cor<Onation (t4el1t\a' Fake - see ?age 79 (1)) 
Other Royal Fa.1n1ly Films · · 
The; Delhi DUI'bar · 

Humorous :· •'The Workman • a .Parad.1set' 

Dra.mat1e ·:.The Horitz Faesion Play . . 
. ·;~any P8Jltornimes ~ tta:_paotaolesl1 of French origin . 

Documentary ;. "Logging in Ca.nada11 and many scenics 

· Trick : "~ Trip to· the J.1oon'' . 

. At. this tim~, the topica.l and ·c-omic films were the principal 

attraction 1n programmes. Tha ucom1os" ·warQ simple .in cono&ption, 

. "The Workman's Paradlae" being a. trick film t&ken at very slow 

speed so· tnat whGn pr·oJ~eted, workmen laying bricks appeared almo•t 

magio.ally. to construe~ a l_lall,.. ThG se:nsntfon ~f the year was the. 

Horltz :Pa.&sion ?,lay which .rece1v~d a very mixed re~eption but which 

was very widely shown nonetheless. It was .first shown 1n 1902 and 

( 1) Producers. or the actuality film, and pariicularly Char lea 
Urban vb.o sent· his oamera.men all over the world, displayed .· 
t;Lston1ah1ns enterprise. The warwick Trading Company's camera
men travelled in every continent,. sometimes ,.n only pa:rt1ally-

.. exploxoed regions. arid Joseph Rosenthal· ''covered'f the Ruaso
Japanese war inclUding-the filming of Russia.n troops on. 
1'rozen Lake Baikal, · 
... • 



continued to be shown t~roughout .· 1903. ( 1) 

The following refl&cts how in !904, the dramatic 1"1lm was 

alreedy beginning to assert prominence 1n programrn~a.: 

Topical : The Ruaso-Ja.pa.nesa l?ar 
The Great Fire at. Toronto 
The Flying Machine nt Earl's Court 

· Hs.ckenschmidt ver sue J~nkina . · 
. . 

Humoroue }!any comic ·shorts 
"A Tramp's Surpr1ee'1 

"The Doo.r BoyEi home f:;r th~i.r Holidays" 
· ttstar'ting on a holiday'' 

Drama. tie : ttEAat Lynne,. 
nr.far1e Ant.oinette•• 
''Th~ · Grea.t. Train Robberyn 
"Dr1v~n f;rom Home'' · . 

Docum.,nta.ry : Hany scenic and· travel fi.lm3 
· ''An Ex:podi tion into the W'ilde of ·aorneou · 

Tr1sk ·: Many 5onBat.1onc.l Sfi..orte 
It Butterfly • a Meta.morphoBtat' · 
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Full documented by many cameram9n1 there w~re. IT!anl films of the Ruaso 

( 1) D1ff4tronces in Press reaction are reflected by the following two 
reviews of the Hori t.z ,J?a,'3f',10l'\ PlAJ pr~sBnted by Howa:rd 's Bioaeope 
" ••• ;.There we.e g~.ven an 1mpresa1ve eJ".hj.b1t1on of t[te Hor1tz 
Passion Play, a .sim~lr.tr ad1t1on of which .hr~s. drawn so many 
thousands ot p1lgrl,ms to Oberammergau. The privilege of w1tnesa1~ 
the powerful tragic scenes in th~ life of Christ was we~eomed bf. 
large number. of loce,l (Du:rban) people; thn Tow Hall' being filled 
and 1 t will no doubt be again filled t.hls evening. i:he moat note-

. worthy parts ,or the great· religious play were reproduced w1 th 
reali&tlo effect, the i.tbolt\ 01,' the movements· Of the three hUl'¥1red. 
people who take part could. be pltt.lnly followed and·the acenea 
impressed everyone. Thg reprooeentationMe'lll~d 11The 81(Yl or the 
Crose" and ,.Quo Vad1s"but it .was 1nf1n1teJ.y more 1ire.g1c. We m1gb'tl 
add that as th3 9ntarta1nment is shorter than usual. a few 
pictures in li.ghter .vein might b4t. added at the oloee. t1 (7) 
., Saturday evening' a entertainment ·at Scott 's Theatre (Mar 1 tzburg) 
was pntron1eed by a very fa.1r house but its nature is amply 
evidenced by tne .·fact that numb!3ra or th~ aur'i1ence trickled out 1 
and depa.rtGd in couples and threes·throughout the show. The King 
and Queen at Devenport snd a brace of Princesses at a dog show 
were the only •eenee worth ment1on1hg in the entire repertoire. t 
11 faket•· Coronation p1ctur~ was certainly laughable and the . 
remainder of the evening was given up to thf\t. prosentat1onof what 
a smart contemporary calls '•s. history of the Ch:ristiacn religion 
condensed into a eolumn". Adam and Eve 1n Eden open the ball but 
the cbara.cter1st1cs of their &statq prior.to the Fall ....-m to 
hava been tights and. t:rr1ftf skirts. No lees than a couple of demolW! 
of the :pantol!l1me apeciea were tbro'l4n i'n a.nd th& serpent. poked his 
head. out of e hole Md waggled 1 t oon~~Joiouuly. Moses 1n the 
bullrushtl)S was anoth~r feature .of the ahow and the bulrushes, we 
readily concede, were admirable. Mos~s wasn't, though. Manna 
f$111ng in the w1lderm~as took th~ ·form appa.rently of' bia'eui ts. 
The· enunciation was tragic and1d1ot1o and thea.ngel was 
singularly unpr$poesess1nc;. T'h$ adoration of the tJI0.51 followed an. 
then came the Flight 1nto Egypt on an excelle~t ass that qu1ta 

. tbr9w h1ms~1 f into tt,e SI'ir1 t of the thins. The life of Chriet 
was then voluminously pictured in a style only capable· ot . 
description as f'atuous.blaephemy. The whole thing produced the 
impression one fG&lS ori heirring a ~hild eurse - 1 t dsr&d and 

. failed. But anything mor-e miserable. or pc;>nderoua 'than .the ehov aa 
a whole, we find it 1mpose1ble to conce1ve.u(8) 



Japanese Wnr showing 'close-ups of the· commanders, scenes. o-f the sun• 
firing, forte beine; bombarded, the surrender of Ruasian generala, etc 

·1'hey ma.de a great impreas1on on their audlonoea and the potent1al1t1a 

of moving p1.oturaa.as a living newepap$:r wr~ again emphasiaed.ThouS}l 

thE'! ''mnde-up 11 comj.ca continued .to be th9 biggest draw ("The Dear Boys 

hoine for tha1;r Hol1days'1 was the precursor of the modern ''Our Gang" 
. . 

ser-1ea) nnd French ttillusi<'nu t•1lms continued.. '-n popula:rity though 

~ow aomet.;ha.t l3ss 'f'r{iqu9.nt. novelty w~f3 1ntrodue~d l;>y t,he :first :tev 

tentative dtr.mat1c films which wGre of fY"Aat':crudeneas a.nddid not at 

:f1ret make much 1mprGsa1on. The earliest were·very short, h11Jh.-speod 

d•~atisa.tions such as ·•.sa.st Lynne'' and ''Marie .lnto1nE)tte"(1n which 
.. 

audience a wer.a horr ifia_d to see the heroine 'e head out off) • ( 1) 

fl9lfrant pagan to· show dramatic :f'ttlms with increasing frequency though 

·hia audieneea.were at ·first aomewhat taken aback at thelr_novelty. 

They cnde their greatest ·appeal to the gallery wh1ch_1t'ae not slow to . . . 

· 1dont1fy 1 tself' wi.th the :fortunes of the ·hero or heroine, as the cas• 
might be. { 11) Vocal expreosions of au,ch sympathy ware almost cont1n

uoua during ths showing of these e11ent .f'ilme and, while contr1but1na . . . 

· to the enjoyment of ono &9otion of the audience, undoubtedly deter:i-ed 

other members of the publ1.c from attendins mov1n,g picture shows. 

--------~--~------~~--~----------------------------~---------
( 1) ~he ;\morican pr0du.ot.ion '''I'he Great 'l'r.aln Robbary't wh1.ch is gener

ally maintained to b& the first dl~anmtic film~ waa shown at the 
Empire i.n. Johannesburg and· by Wolfram w1 th great. auccesa. It ran 
for ten minutes, was-; full of jerky acti.on and r3volved round a 
l'iell ... conatructed story. Its. ''realismu was 1 ts most impressive 
fe.ature·. 

' . . 

( 11) Typical o:f: the earl1eet dramatic films 1a· the_ following ( ae 
advertised) which Wolfram showed about the middle of I904 : 

... DRIVEN FROM HO~E 
'!'his picture will touch the heart of everyone and bring tears to 
many eyos. A girl marries against her father's wish. The acene . 
changes t6 f1\fe years after. The husbt,\nd is lylllg on his death-'
bed with the doctor 1n attendance 1n a poorly-furnished room. The 
young wife is crying. The aoene changes. Th"> bed 1a empty. The 
heart-broken mother 1s being consol•CJ by her. 11 ttle daughter. 
Everythlng 1s aold a.nd pa\flt<Jd. The little girl takes. up her doll 

. and loaves th~ roqm. Next sho ie aeen entering the pawnbroker •a, 
plac1ns her doll em. the counter. Parting from her d~ling makes 
the child cry. The ~hop a.ss1ste.nt draw& the attention of hie 
master to the child and he~ doll. Gazing at bar face, tbe master 
is struck with tbe l1keneaa of the features of the child to hla 
own loat daughter. Asking the c!hild 1s name, he places the doll in 
her arms and leaves with her, entering.the dwall1ng as the broker 
are about to remove the le.at poor sticks. 1-1:utua.l recogn1t1oo. 
Ilinale. Unspeakably pat.hettc • 

. By I905, "drama'' o_a this kind had become an integral Pa:t:t of all 
moving pictUre sbowa. , 
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Dur 1 ng I905, th(l emphe. A 1 s smmg stea<U ly to ware! e dramat.1c f'1llla 

Topir.al : Ruaeo-JnpaneeA "-'nfl 
~~oeD, ~teeplechaaee, etc 

Humoroue a great numbor of olPpGt1~k comics ~nd Fl"eneh "1llua1ona" 

Drams.t1c : ''Or~ . .P"ro "·io'b..\s" 
"Rescuot1 by Rovor" 
'' S(lrn son 9 nd Da lila.h" 
Pantomimes of French or1¢1n 

Documentary : "r De,y e.t t.h~ Zoou 
"Def1r. J-:•int1 n~u 
T'!nny S(.:·:n1ce 

Trick : "Esrnum 'n Trunk" 

The eoeentit~J. m·.tu.,..~ of Mov1nr, picturee continued st~adily to awerve 

away 1"rom the actualJ.ty t.o tba ''rm.do-up'' t'i).rl - either ''comic", 

"1llun1on" or dra.ma.t1c. 11elo<1rr..rna of a VE:ry erude order became a sine 

qun. non Of pl"Oef'ru!lr'!£'8 ( 1) rnd films 31 \11 t.h V!'!ry OtJ"Ollt) plot,S 11 came W1 t)l 

increas1n3 profusion. Th~y were dom1nated·by the idea of eenaat1on. 

From their 1nce:->tlon, mavins pictures had always bean a source or 

sensation ( fl"1'm.Z~rnnnt, horror, ?;ausonont, ~tc-) and th~ ea:rly producer&. 

(i) Thl!!} following pre-porformarwe· account 1a· typ1oal or tho develop
mont of dt•amat \o fil"Js in mo-v1nr;; p1rtl..tres programmes : 
''Mr Rees recelved hy th1a mall oevaral· new pictures of a highly 
sonsation~•.l ardor uh1cll h~ 1n ~ho.t-rlng t.on,.!9"'.tt. ' 1RP.V~nge", ''an 
anioated novel 1n a nutshell''• ooseasses a very strong plot. The 
ac'.':no op~r.o in the houn~ jf a f:.'U"lpOsl!!)<1 1U'r'.~~ ic wtln hqR been 
imprisoned 1n a· lunatics' asylum fro!!! ,.,hich h~ eeoapea and arrivaa 
b:J.ck at h'A ho:"lt1 f!.ntl f1n1o "Dr'esont tne nsylu!"l m11.at(1r who is carry• 
ins en an 1ntr1gua with his ,,.if&. Dy this time, h:\.e escape baa 
ba<=)n <.lil'covol•dd pr;d tha warders t.ll"l"1 ve._ and ta~-:q h1~ back to 
confinem~tnt .• 'Ihe second ace no is where he makes anotner d.aah tur 
liberty. Ho 1..1ea the b.~dclothos togr;.ther, .ta.st~ns them 1ns10e the 
room an~ qu1nkly Bl1dga down to the gr,und. In ec•ne three, he 
m~ker. f~Jr h~e hom~ '\nd carries off hlr 11 ttlo daughter .. He 1a now 
closely pur au•9d by . the war6.!itr s who fire at him; one bullet hit & 
th~ child who drops l1fel<:Jss t~ the eroU-.:"1d. The rat.hsr enatohea a 
rifle f~o:u one of the mea 9lld alma st the a&ylum master. The wife 
no"r a,rpcare· on· tr.9 El,t'~9na R'ld :f'el).n a v1<.1tlm to her huaba.nd '• shot. 
He is now t~o horrified and ~1ef-etr1cken t~reeist capture. In 
scene four, hu- a~r ~ n ascap3e snd a w1ld c,_...t:~.a3 · across country, 
proc!.pice, etc euem~a. The pr1eoner comes out bast in the race for 
llf~ but r~turns to the asvlum to settle wlth th3 mast~r. Seen~ 
six f1niehea ami~ great excttement and 1nlrttr1but1on for the 
l\Sylum m? ster. 'Ih1a p1.ctur<l 13 follow)d by "l'(r llnd M-re 0 'Toole' a 
Visit to the Seaside'' which, we are told, 1s only one laugh but 
t.h3.t 1.'\ugh lP.sts e.. long t.:\.'JiO "tnd ~om~e as a. happy rel~,.se to the 
above tray,edy. ''Raid on a Co1nsr 's Donu 1s another film of a 
aene~tion~l ~rdar.H{9) 
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searchin~ tor novelty to. austain the market, sought only to exploit 

thla quality. ThA1r last conaid~r~t1on ~8 that a~~1encea mi5Pt be 

genuinely interested in the unrP.vell1n~ of e. ·dramatic plot or the 

contemplation of £SOOd acting.. Their sol~ obJect wa.a to titillate the 
. 

public's feelings - to ''meJ":e their blood run cold '1 , or utheir hair 

stand on end'';. or ''their haarts skip a .·beat" or, rnoat desirable, to· 

ma'tl-l thnm l'tnep.(i) .'\.marie~ -product1on 1n parti~uls:t' concentrated on 

haavlly moral melodramas and eonsat1onal tales or crime and violence. 

In Dr1ta1n, production centre~ ~ather on·more touching theme• such a. 

"aeecue~ by Rover 11 and. 11Du'!lb Sagac1ty 1
•. (il} ~s 1t became evident thai! 

such sonee.tio~~l "dra.mfl.tic"· f1lma wcr"' benoming. an 1nd1apenaable part 

of moving p1et~e programmes, aud1enc~s began to welcome them and to 

"follo\'r tho1r unfold !!lent 1d th olos9, 1nt~r~et.11 • Trick f1lma had begun 

to pall.and though they. continue~ to b& shown, the att~nt1on or· the 

South_ ~fr1oan public had 1!\tccessful.ly bsen ~1vert.ed to crude cinema .. 
drama.-

The e.ctunl ev~nta of 1906 contributed towards re-installing the 

·popularity .of th~ topical film. Its documentation of aeveral oceafSion 

· ( 1) Ona of the ruoet popular f1J.rtJA of 1905 and onwards was ''A Prodigal 
Bon'' which was produced -in many 4if1"erent versions, always attain 
in3 comM~ndat1on tbrou~.1te satisfying ~ornl ton~. It waa 
currently described &8 ''an excellent picture. It represent• a 
young man:who conmenoes betting and loses hanv1ly ()1} a big race. 
H~. ~ets a loan of money i'rom a "sport•• and as he 1& unable to 
repay the borrowad money, be iiJ forced to rob h1a ratht)r's safe i 
order to meet h1~ debts of honour. He goea·off to the goldf1elda 
wher.e he is seen bUsy a.t W'ork and h~a &. lucky find. lie 1a congrat 
ula~ed by his work-matea. Ho then thinks of hia father whom he 
robbed and rasolves to return homa. ln arr1v1r-3 at his old home, 
he .f1nde it ha~ been sold. He _eoarcbee fotth1s rather whom he tir¥1 
begging in the atreat. jhe prodigal son ta;t:lO his father to a hom· 
Where he livea comfortably ev~r after." 

(11) B9th theeo filma 'rer~ made by Cecil Hnpworth and oop1ea have bee 
preserved in the Br1t1~h Film Inet1tute. They W$re produced 1n 
I905 and were •how in boutb Africa 1n that year and in I906. Bot.
were playad, produced and filmed by the EeDworth family 1n their 
home with the assistance or their pets, a horse and a dog. 
"Rescue~ by Rover'' told thS' ·tale of the dog's rescue of the 
Hepworth ba'br am ''Dwnb Saga.c1 ty" (or "Black Soau.ty" as 1 t was 
more trequentsly eQlled 1n Gouth Afric~) daalt with a more· 
complicated. storr.whioh 1s l~ter described _in this text. 
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of international importance r.Uaed 1 t in public esteem arr1 once again. 

contributed tow~ popular1aing ~o•1ns pictures. Examples, •• well 

as those of other trpea or t1lma shown in 1906, are aa follows : 

Topical·: The Rusao-Japaneae War 
King Alpnonao'a Wedding 
The Ban Francisco Disaster 
The Prince and Pr1noeaa ot Walea in India 
The Ruaa1an Reyolution 
The Olfapic Gamea 
ThA Grand National 
Filma ot the Spr1ngbok Rugbf !eam in £Deland 

Huaoroua : "Tho a& Terrible Kid a" 

Dramatic : "Bing Sins P1'1aon r£acape'' 
"The • Jugs' Bank BursJ.ar a" 
·"Rescued 1n Mid-Air" 
"Sherlock Holmes" or "Held tor Ransom" 
"l~ona1eur Beaucaire" 
"The A4wnture_,r Rattles" 
Many Continent&! "hiatorical dJ'amaa" 

Documentary t nltolland" 
"scotland" .(the a.rring InduatrJ, etc) 
Other Countr1ea 
"L1v1ns London .. 

Trick : "The Dream or a Rarebit Fiend" 
"L1 vins Flower&" . 
"At the Bottom ot the Sea" 
etc ~tc 

Outatandins among the topical tilaa were those of the San lt'ranciaco(i. 

. 
(1) Wolfram toured them througbout South Africa and wae consistently 

re.-.4ed with preaa reporta auch aa the following a 
''The feature of the prosraJQDle will be an extenaive aeries ot 
v1ewa taken atter the appalling earth41\J,ake at San Francisco. 
Skyacrapera abe at1ll aeen burning tur1oual7 and miles of wreck
age and destruction, o&uaed bJ e.arthquake and tire, are reproduce 
b7 the camera. Tbia aeriea baa been the greateat attraction all 
over South Atr1ca, aany or th• Town Halla, notably at Durban. and 
East Louion, be1ns too amall to accouodate those aeek1ng admiaa-
1on on the tirat night and an extenaiona or the aeaaon became 
neceaaary."(IO) · 
"Amongat the man7 p1cturea thrown on the acreen laat even1ns, th• 
moat fascinating or the aeriea were those depicting the destruct• 
ion of San Francisco. With a fidelit7 to lite which waa alao 
diatreaatng, the bioscope reflected the devastation of the City 
ot the Golden Gate in all ita h1deouaneaa. The etrect was 
certainly real1at1c in the extreme and enabled the audience to 
obtain an infinitely better knowledge or the horrora of the 
upheaval than any reporter could possibly do.''(II) . 

The inevitable incluaion or ne~eela in cinema programme• 
from about I9II onwarda baa te!¥1ed t.o ebacure the effect ot thest 
early documentation&. Immediate written and pictorial intormatior 
haa become a sine qua non or c1viliaed existence but at the turn 
or the century, it waa almoat non-ex1atent. Newa and pictures 
described accomplished facta aometimea veeka atter they had take1 
place. There was no radio tr other expedi t1ous me ana of communlc· 
ation such as the teletrpe or trans-continental telephone and 
since cablea were expensive, they were often extremely laconic. 
Moving pioturea animated the otten cryptic deacr1pt1ona publish~ 

by the Preaa and, enabling the pubt1e ror the rirat tlme to aee 
•bat bad happened, wrought fundamental aoc1al changes, notably 
ln pol1t1cal attitude. 
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Disaster which made last1ns 1mpreaa1on llhe:r:"•v•r ahown. Another waa 

that showing Xing Alphonso' • Wedding and 1nclud1ns the attempt on h1a 

l1te.(1) The aucceaa of the first dramatic f1lma had emboldened 

producers throughout the world to embark on wider field• than crude 

meledrama and on the Continent part1cu1ar11, b1at>or1cal production• 

beC8Dle a vogue. :~Iany French and Italian productions of dub1oua 

artietic or enterta1nmertt value wre ahown 1n South Atr1ca ( ii) &D1 

there began to be comment not onlr on the technique or their acting 
' 

which waa Yiolent and groteaque and exaggerat~ bJ flicker, but aleo 

on their contenta wh1ch, in including ~horroran and ultra-realiam, 

aroused reaentment and once, hoat1le action.(iii) 

(1) The film opened with aoenea or the wedding procession on 1ta wa1 
to the Cathedral - ''·for t1ve or aix minutes, the procession wenda 
ita way gaily enough. Then 1t a\¥1denly etopa and the operator ran 
to the apot where the exploalon or the boab occurred and,promptly 
starting hla camera ap1n, obtained a view or the wrecked Royal 
carriage and the dying horaea, aa well a• a glimpae of the RoJ&l 
couple driving away in a reaerve coach." (I2) 

(ii) In Jime I906, Reea, whoae em1bitiona were well attended and 
frequently applauded, •howed an Italian h1etorical film to 

. aston1ahed audiences - ''Perhaps the view of the evening vaa one a 
depicting the Cbriatian martyra. The acene ia la1d·aome time betel 
the great tire atarted by Hero. A burning aun ahines upon the 
oloeelJ-packed crowd ot the Ooliaeta and gla41atora, alavee, 
11ctors, mart,ra and wild beaata with all the panoply or the 
Roman aoldiera go to. make up a very ~preaaive effect. The next 
acene depict• Daniel in the lion'a den and th• final picture or 
the aet giYea a YiTid portrayal or Bela~SZ$r'• teetival. The 
Eaperor and hia courtiers, garlanded with flowera, are seen 
stretched in drunken 1mbecilitr upon the ground aurrounded by 
dancing girla. When nea,rly all have dropped into deep alumber,the 
Emperor 1a arouaed tr011 hia couch and aeea the atartling known 
words vri tten 1n letter a of fire upon the wall by an 1nv1e1ble 
hand : MMeme, ~ekel, Pereen; and ralla back in terror 1n hia 
couch. A thick smoke per•eatea the palace and the doora are 
thrown down aa the Pera1ana, now masters .or Babylon, burst upon 
the crowd, alaying all who come their va.y."(I3) 

Italian producera apec1aliaed in th1a type or film dealins 
with historic debauoherr. 

(11i) At one time, aenaat1onal1am of the worst order masqueraded aa 
authenticity and though audiences were prepared to forgive the 
aignt or Marie Antoinette'• head rolling in the dust at the toot 
ot the guillotine, there were other scenea whose horror quelled 
even the gallerJ. Wolfram made a special point of excluding auch 
t1~e (aee Page 88 (i1i)} but m&n7 other eXhibitors were leae 
acrupuloua and brought moYing picturee into further bad repute. 
The climax of such exh1 bi tion occurred in Cape Town in August 
1906 when an extraordinary acene occurred. AdQ~tiains their 

programme tor exhibition at the Bood Hope Hall, the "Marconi 
B1oaeope Company" announced a wtr1uaph of B1oacope artd : 

The Moat Wondertul Series of Picturee 
THE SPANISH INQUISITION 

in five acenea crammed tull of exciting and 1ntereat1ng picturea. 
The ahow waa extensively adTertiaed tbr9ughout Cape Town, 

largel.J by v1Yid postere and on the opening n1!ht (3rd Ausuat), 
the Good Hope Hall vas crammed to the door a. It was subsequently 
estimated that bet.ween I,TOO and 2,000 people had been packed 
into the hall and by 8 o'clock, the doors had to be cloaed. 

The t1rat part of the progamme cona1sted or the uaual 
topical films an1 ttcomiaatt and vaa ~ppropr1'atel7 &p~lauded. After 
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the interval, the 11ghta went out and the worda "Tht Spanish 
Inqu1e1tion" -appeared on the screen. AlmQat unnot1.ced 1n the dark, 
a number or men aurs-4 quietly towards the ataa-. t~ t1rat acene 
showed a miserable hwidle ot priaortera - men, women and oh1ldren -
housed in a dina cell~ A tew were torebod1ngly led out. The tense 
atmoaphere which gripped the audience was rent bf a rev loud ahout• 
but aoat or the people thOUSht that a tev or 1ta members were 
tr71ng to be tunny. . 

~he aecond acene, called "The Torture Chamber", increased the 
teeling of horror which had begun to envelop the audience. Weird 
muaic trom a metallio piano accompanied a acene ahowtng a woman 
being flung into a cell, tloss-d with whips and eTentually stretch· 
ed on a rack. Included in the acell8 vas the figure or a man hanSina 
from the oe1liJ16 b7 hia hand• with a weight attached to hia teet. 
The app&arance ot thia aeene preoip1tated pan4eaon1ua. Am1dat 
ahouta and rella, esga were thrown at the screen, the machine waa 
stopped and the light• put on. The aud1en~• stood. up aaidat sreat 
noiee and 41.aorder. Men rushed the ataga and tore down the screen 
and 1n the heaving· crowd, wo•en •truggl.ed in Yain to reach the · 
exits. Cl).alra Wflr• amaahed and the tew pollcemen'l 1fho appeare4 
c•uld do nothing except stand b7 the ataee until the pandemonium 
~ad apent 1taelt. · 

It waa allesed that tor ten •1nutee, the audience save Yent 
to ita rage. The· proppietor ot the ahow appeared but vas howled 
down. The operator tried to apeak but waa s1ailarly silenced. The 
police atood impotently by and eTentually gUarded an unknown 
1D1ividual who promised the audience their money back. Even th1a 
appeasement failed to atop the olaaour and chaoa contlnued tor aomt 
time. . 

Eventuallr a prominent member ot the Catholic coaun1 ty, Mr 
Shawelhood, made a wildly-applauded apee~h c011Dle!¥iing the action o:fl 
thelceolfd in actively diaapEoving the •lur on the Church. He 
enve16hed heavily a8&1nat takea in the lowest poae1ble taate" and. 
with the arrival ot sore police, the Ol'Owd waa nentuall7 induced 
to di&per••• leaving a acene ot destruction. 

Next morning·, the Cape tuea publiahed a 4ouble-column account 
on the cable page headed : 

En'RAORI>INARY Dl: BTBRBANOE 
Last Ellven1ng 

"The Spanish Inquisition" 
Egga and Proteat 

Its description vaa moa\ vivid and served to heighten interest 1n 
the event. The d1ataabance had eyidentlJ been organleed b7 zealoua 
Catholics in defence or an 1mas1ned alight on their religion 
( a1JI1lar ettorta were made in later rear a, notabl7 in connection 
with the film '1Mart1n Luther" which waa to have been ahown in 
I929. ) It appeared that the1 had &l.rea<1y appro,.ched the At-torney
General in an attempt to prohibit tbe exb1b1t1Qn ani that, not 
having the t>OWr to do so (thel'e wel'e oreourae no cenaorehip 
regulation&), he had requ~ated the management not to show the film. 

Oddl7, the tilm had not aroused auQh d.-onatrat1ona elae
where in South Africa though it ia obv1oua that i te reputation had 
preceded 1t by the time it waa shown in Cape Town. Three months 
earlier • it had been ahovn 1n Durban under unusual circumstances. 
The Town H&ll was packed for the opening pertorraance ot the 
''Marconi Bioacope Oomp&D.J" anCl the audience ap~ared well pleaaed 
by the number ot coloured t'ilms. ''The maJoritr ot ·the pictures 
ahown", said a oontempQrar)" account (14), "are obviously or French 
origin and in "made-up" eeenea and incldenta, the rrench ahow a 
resource and ak111 in mechanical device that would be dittioult to 
beat •••• The piece dente1atance waa a picture sdppoaed to repreaent 

·the Span1ah Inquisition. Prior to showing it. at the beg1in1ng ot 
the second part or the programme, th• manaser 1nttmated to the 
audience that the exhibition of the tilm ba4 been obJected to ~ . 
one ot the re11g10\l& commun1t1ea ot the town (ale) em1 the manage
aent had been approached on the subject by the author1tiea; but aa 
_it had been advertised and ahow.n elsewhere without obJection, it 
waa fe1t that 1 t would be untair to the audience to. w1 thdraw it 
w1 thout intimation. '!'he ooapanr however had no deaire to ottend the 
auaceptibil1tiea or an~·aection or the audience abd 1f $here 
exiated any d•a1re on t.he part ot thoae pre_aent asa1nat. showing the 
picture, it would be \dtheld. The w1ah ot tlle audience however waa 
very clearly in favour or aeeing the picture and it waa exhibited 
in the.uaual way. It ia a •~rt ot galler7 ot horrors and is 
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showmen however, did not show thea• t11JD•· 

cont1n1n8 themaeivea to American and oth~r productiona Which, ,Wbile 

wildlJ aenaat1onal, ware of impeccable moral tone exeept in the oaae 

ot ~gentleman" cat-burglara and other genteely romantic tigurea.(i) 

Woltram in part.icutar&.. mac1e a tea~ of m~ remarkable documentar 

t1lma which, aurlu-1singl;r, cOilld colll!l&l¥1~arge aud1enc'e on their o~ 

aer1ta(ii); bUt there waa no gainsaying the popular appeal of the 

1nten1ed to represent the ve.r1oua torma ot torture employed by 
the Inquisition; but to take offence at 1t or to forbid 1ta 
exhibition would be to treat it too aeriou&lJ altog,ther. As a 
film it waa Qne ot the beat ahown, being much steadier and 
clearer than some ot the othera.~ 

It 1a possible that the film vaa either the lame or a new 
edition or 8ne 11ated in the Warwick '1'rad1ns Company's catalogue 
ot I900 which vas deacibed as tollowa : 
No.4I89 - THE SPANISH INQUISITION - Creaat1on. Showine the 
interior of· a torture dhamber 1n the m1d41e of which 1• •••n a 
grill surrou!ded bJ burning entbers and logs. The executioner ia 
aeen dragging in a victim rith a rope around her neck. He throVI 
her over the grill and tie a her down to the same • stirring up 
the fire which eonaUllea the woman who is struggling and strain
ing at the ropea 1n her &£0111· Suddenly ·a apectre or the martyr 
ariaea from the aahea and ln h1a endeavour to destroJ the same 
with a headsman'• axe, he falls over the grill and is in turn 
consumed bJ the tire. 
Note r Marvellous etfecta are produced by colouring th1a aubJect 
which is spec1allr made tor this purpose. The colouring 1& 
applied in a moat $rt1at1o aanner bJ.& new proceaa· at a cost ot 
£3 extra." 

This remarkable episode in Cape Town haa remained 1n memor;JI 
but temporarily 1t .had little etfect in reducing the exploitat
ion of the baaeat aenaationaliam. In the end however, tarnished 
w1t~ov1ng disrepute, French tttakea" gaY& way to the dramatic 
film proper. · · 

· ( i) A popular film of the period waa 
THE ADVENTURES OF RAFFL~ 

The ~ntleman Hishwa111an and h1a ial Bunny 
Synopais 
Robbins· the Guest• at a Lawn Party 
Holding up a Society Couple 
Rattles resc~ng Bunny b7 1mperaonat1ng a Policeman 
Holding up a New York Olubman 
Robbing a Bank MeasenS'r 
The Escape of Rattlea through the Tr1ck Cupboard 

There were man1 such tilma (some of which probably conduced to 
crime) a• well aa ingenious acenea aueh aa "the story 1n photo
graphs of the o.dventur•e or an untortuna'Le ladY who, vhlle olins· 
ing to a church. steeple, ie rescued by a moat wonderfully 
constructed a1rah1p". 

(11) Notable among them were those ot Holland, Scotland, other 
countries and the tamoue "Living London" exhibited in a larf8 
number or acenea. "The auccasa ot theae marvellous picture& 
wrote the Star (IS) "has been unprecedented 1n Durban and Maritz· 
burg where they have drawn 11ore people to the Town Halls than aDJ 
subJect introduce6 b7 the bioacope. In theaa timea ot depression. 
many who would wish 'lto pay~~ a v1si t to the Ho11eland are debarred 
troa doing so and- the opportun1t7 or spending at leaat one hour 
1n imagination 1n the crow1ed atreeta of LQndon, recalling 
~emoriea or ita paat, should be exceedingly velcome."Other auch 
docuaentariea rece1Ted equal pra1ae and public acclamation did 
much to counteract the evil reputation or "rakeatt and horror 
t1lma. · 



••ma.d~-uptt t1lme,· both dramatic and "cOllie" ot which there were still 

many French exsmples.(1) 

During I907, the dramatic film increased ita popularity very 

considerably although this was also the period when Wolt.ram and other 

showmen successfully (but only temporarily) popularised the documents. 

Oltetand1ng films of 1907 were : 

Topical : various 1 tome of comparatively unimportant events 

Humorous : "Those Terrible Kids" 
"The Plank'' 

Dramatic :· "A Case of Arsont' 
· "Black Beauty" 

"Love Wine Ott" 
"'l'hte Corsican •·s Daughter" 
"Th ospectore"· 
The aesion Play 

. . Documentary "An English Fox Hunt" · . 
"A Trip through North Borneo" 
"Canada" 
"Mysteriea of Paris" . 
"Uv1ng Japan" · · · 
"Scotland" and other countries 

., "Cape to Cairo" · 
"The Victoria Falls" 
"The Herring Fisher" 

The comic films were of crude simplicity, "The.Plank" for instance 

·(which is still lovingly remembered}, consisting merely ot the incid

ents befalling a man walking through a crowd~ village v1th a long 

plank on his shoulder. Dramatic films however pecame more aD1 more . . 

cpmplicat~, presenting the max~um or action in the minimum ot time. 

They were seldom more than a few hundred feet in le~h and though 

Wolfram steadfastly maintained the "educational'' documentary ·at the 

(i) One or the baet known "comics" wa.a. "Tho Dream of the Rarebit 
Fiend" which was shown for many years and which oonsti tuted one o: 
the tev morally-acceptable uses of trick photograpbJ. A contempor· 
ary newspaper (I§) remarked : "Ofcouroe no bioacope exhibition 
would be complete without the comics and these are quite up to 
Mr Wolfram's traditions. Fun is fast and fUrious during some of 

the ridiculously tunny pictures •••• If only to see ''The Dream of tlb 
Rarebit Fiend'', a visit to the Town Hall would be amply rewarded. 
A diner partakes too well of lobster and wino and experience• a 
terrible night. Evorything,in the street goes round and his 
experience in bed is most ludicrous •. The representation of a 
nightmare 1e positively perfect. The bed rooks to and tro and 
ultimately the well-dined gentleman, bed and all, ''takes a Journey 
into the clouds. A hurried. transit over New York City is made and 
at last a weather· vane stops the gentleman.' s progress. He is 
caught by the arrow and when at last the night garments part 
company; the bibUlous individual drops with a thud through the 
roof into hie bedroom. And he wakes up :" 
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head of his programme• (1), tlction films were atead1ly outweighing 

all otbera. There waa no art in their acting and frantic eeature1 

indicated aucb violent emotiona that no audience could be in doubt aa 

to what waa being port~ayed. In addition, Yiv1dly explanatorJ caption• 

began to appear, m&nJ unacrupulous producera devoting •corea ot film . 
rootage to th1a convenient expedient. American production, during th1a 

period, began to exp~ore the poaaibilitlea ot the"Wild weat~ and othex 

areas, particul&rlJ the Klondyke, whtre paaaion and criae were auppoae 

to march hand 1n hand. (11) 

(i) A typical Wolfram programme of the period ia the following a 

WONDERS OF CANADA 
(detailed deacription of the aany acenea of tbia documentary) 

"Black Beauty" 
A thrilling picture atory ot & horse diaplaying alaoat human 
1ntell1gence.·A rid•r 1a robbtd and aaaaulted in the toreat; the 
horse, finr;ling h1• maater helpleaa, turna for hom( an4 rings the 
bell: the 7oung wife* aeeing the horae riderleaa, awing& herself 
into her husband's aaddle and the horae takea her to the acene ot 
the outrage; remainins by her huaband 'a aide, ahe write a a note to 
the Police which the horae aately del1Tera and brings back aaeiat
ance. A moat touching picture receiyed everywhere with •torma ot 
applause. 

"Love W1na OUt" 
A Great London Senaat1on ! Capture of the V.icar ! The Marriase in 
the l-iotor running at Expreaa Speed ! 

"The ConJuror. • a Pupil 
"How Willie made a Cake in hia Grandfather •a hat" 

This exhibition, given early in I907, was regarded by the Preaa(I7) 
ae be1ns '' ot an extremely high order, auch care having been devoted 
to the excellent arrangement or these til•• and Mr Wolfram ia to be 
congratulated on the pleasing variety ot the views he 1a supplying 
to hia clientele.'' 

(1i) The following type Gt announcement wa• frequent s 
· "The Proapectora'' 

A at1rring drama of thG goldf1elda depicting how a pluclq 1f0Dl&n 
avenges her murdered huaband 
or. 

"The Miner '• Daughter'' 
A Thrilling and Senaatlonal Draaa by Williamson 

The Greateat Succeaa of the London Seaaon 
This latter waa an Engllah emulation of the Aaerican formula and 
was deacrlbed aa "a very affecting little narrative - a love 
story 1n animated pbotographJ - the various acenes and inc1denta 
of which have been ekilf'ully arranged in order to produce the 
moat dramatic erroota and which notably aucceed in their obJect, 
to Judge by the number or handkerchief a w1 thdrawn by eyapathet1c 
and susceptible ladies in the aud1ence. 11 (I8) · 

The introduction or little golde~-ha1red ch1ldren,an1•al• 
and other touching oreaturea tirat demonstrated the capacity or 
moving pictures eaotlonally to aove audiencea. Previouely only 
the baser emotiona had been 'iaulated but the development in 
production technique vaa ao rapid that even at this early date, 
it was possible for audience• to ignore the flicker and noise ot 
proJection and to reapond emotionally to the crude aentimental 
app~al of early film dramas. This waa a aignif1cant development 
in eetabl1ah1ng th• priority of the dramatic film. - . 
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During I907, as with almeet every year until about I9I2, the 

Pasai·on Play was again shown; apparently a Prencb veraion 1n colour 

which received varied coament but nonetheleel c~mmanded aud~encea.(i 

By this tlae, moving p1cturea had eftectivelr demonstrated 

their pGrennial potentiality ror novelty and incr~aslng economic 

dietrees in South Africa bad failed to 1mpode the progreaa of their 

popularity. The ~epresaion which had be3Uh about 1903, reached ita 

worst intensity about I907 and, apart from econom1o·d1tt1cult1ea, 'hi 

country vas in an extremely d1aturbed state politically. The rival 

claims or te~oration and union began acrimoniously to be contended 

and the 1ss~e was further complicated by tte secess1on1et aympathiea 

of Natal. !n addition, there were 1nduatr1al upheavals which, in the 

Tranavnal at least hnd been temporarily solved b7 the importation ot 

Chinese labour. '!'hough thia step achieved the salvation of the gold 

mining industry and with it, the country's economic foundation, it 

had dubious eocial results. By the middle of I907, unrest waa rite ~ 

and around Johanneaburg. Responaible government waa about to be 

(i) The infatuation or early producer• ~1th thG theme of the Pasa1on 
Play 1• difficult to explain except on the grounda that thef 
hoped thereby to raise the reputation or moving p1atur••· In the 
early instance ot the Horitz Passion Play, the ~rtormance 
actually existed and required only to be filmed; but aubaequent}J 
e•ery Passion Play waa staged. The first ~ae "taked~ on the root 
or a Hew York skracraper in I897 but many others later appeared 
1n South Africa, alwaya attracting large audiencea and, unlike 
other religious tilma, never creating dleturbanoea althoush 
trankl7 blaaphemoua. The Passion Play invariable t1~ed aa an 
1tem in a programme cona•stins of the usual "comics , ~•• tilma 
and documentaries and it waa only atter 1907 that exhibitor• 
thought or presenting it with apecial .uaical accompaniment. 

Occae1onally reviewers wrote candidlJ of the varioua 
••raiona, the French productions being notoriously "theatrical". 
When Hartley ehoved the latest veraion in Durban 1n November 
1901, "the Town Hall was crowded when the chiet attraction waa a 
long aeriea or pictures illustrative of the lite ot Obriat tra. 
the Annunttat1on to the Ascension. The picturea were no doubt · 
very clearly arr~ but at t1mea, the obv1oua theatrical 
etteota and such 1ncongru1tias ac angels in fleabl1nga and open
work French boota, were in Jarring contraat to the sacred acenea 
portray.ct. The long aerie a of picture a however may be re68J'ded aa, 
a triumph of animated photography and the scenea were followed 
with cloae and reTerent attention by the larfe audience."(I9) 

. The entire t1lm in a large number ot aconea" vaa 1n 
colour and such was ita popularity that Jtartle;y had to s!•e 
repeat performances at a later date. It was aia1larly acclaimed 
in other parte of South Africa. 
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gt'anted to. ~he Transvaal and there wae widespread political discuss

ion and, activity. ThQ dieatesion over the importation of Chine-se 

_labour was accentuated when the- Chinese themselves grew more and mor• .. 
·lawiese. Murd•re occurred &lmost da1ly in Johannesburg aDi. the vhite 

miners, so tar fltom colSperat1ng ldth organised authority under these 

c1rcumetanees, came out tre~uently on str~ke and were constantly 

pertorm1ng brutal acts of hooliganism 1n ~he town 1te&lt. Such 

oob.ditione reflected thJ country's gone:re.l lack of a sense ot direct--

- ion e.nd the d1aturb1ns ertect ot depressed· economic- standard a. 

Under these ciroumst~ncea, the or~nisat1on ot proteaaional 

entertainment _became extremel~ hazardous and tor months on end. the 

Empire Palace of Varietioa provided the only &ll'l~sement in the moet 

rem11nerat1ve·iown in South Africa.. Elsewhere the situation was l1ttlt 

better. In: I90S alone. the tour ins "bioseppaa" r~ by WC?lfram, Reea, 

Hartley and othe~a were the onlt'torm or amusement 1n Durban and eveJ 

these •ere 1ncona1sten)l.J maintained. 'l'he prfJva.lent atmoaphere of 

imeerte.1nty arid indecision coupled with severe economic atre$8 

. disinclined 'the public trom patron1 sing enterta.inmentt;l moat ot all 

the comparatively expensive distraction of the theatre. The. circus. 

and the cinema alone remained - the circus (Pagel's, Willison's and 

Fill1s •s) touring paintully from town to town t-rith comp~a.t1ve 
.... 

succeiss; the o~nema, 'r~preaented by an ilicreas1ng ·number· of lt1neran· 

. exhibitor&, aoh1&v1ng sreater and greater popularity a.e 1 ts prosramm· 

gt"&il more varied. -~. 

Every o1rcumstanoee ot this distressed period pointed towards 

-jhe popularisation ot moving p1cturas. Ite attraction lay pr1nc1pall 

. in the cheapness ot 1ts adm1ss1on l"atea (usually 2/ ... I/- and 6d) an. 

the tact that its films surpassed 1n novelty arid d1vera1t1 anything 

that. the leg! tima.te or variety ·stage had ever h:ad to otter.· By • 1907 

therefore, the ... bioscope"bacl Completely changed 1ts character

whereas immediately atte:r the Boer War, it had been a rather surpri& 

ing and inooneequ&ntial novelty. by I907 it had become a firmly 

entrenched institution and in certain areas such as Natal, a recog

nised and regular form qf' enterte.inm~nt. 

Cond1t1~ris continued to mll1tate in its favour. The depress

ion took long to l1tt ·and apart rr'om Johannesburg. _Where. Leon~d 

Rayne and his stock dramatic company had assum~ a semi-permanent 
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occupation or th& Standard Theatre, entertainment o~ntinued at a ver 

low level. During I9o8, the sole itaported companies to appear were a 

Wheeler-Edwardes Gaiety Company playing ''The Girls from Gottenburg" 

and other light operettas, Katherine ~ole and dramatic company in 

Shaw play•, and the Epstein Opera Company. ~dward 13:canacombe· also 

presented the Ch~rniavaki ~'rlo (thou little bOys) for the f1rs1i time 

1n South At-rica~ ~he 1ntervala which aepa.ra.tecl the appearances of 

these oompaniea were very lens· and amateur theatricals and gramaphou 

-recitals barely filled tho ppe. 

Oompax·atlvely· spau1ng, eonc11t1ons l'rere beet in Johannesburg . . . . . 

wh~ra Leonard Rayno was at the ~tand&rdi thare wae variety at the 

Empire -and v1s1 t1ng companies booaaionu.lly occupied Hie Majesty • a. 

(whioh had ·ooen b~lt bJ.the ~nteelers)_. Durban sut£ered long periods 

during \fb.ich thero wa.s no entertainaan'(. at a.ll (there was no music

hall oxcept.for a ahort.p$r1od. towards the .middle of .I908 when the 

Empire Theatres Company. ran vaudeville at U1e MaJesty '·s). ln Cape . . . . 

Town, the Opera Houee was frequently closed though the T1vol1 eta~~ 

veriety strussJ.(Kl on before diminishing audiences. In. June 1908, the . . . 
Empire Theatre• Oompany discontinued its leas&' of the Tivoli and tor 

a few weeks th~re wa.e no tne~tr1cal· entertainment whatever in Cape 

Tovn. (At th1s time, Wolfram leaaEXi the Good Hope Hall and was 

forced· to advertise "Standing Room Onlytt.) l'oHards the end. of I$108, 

the T1vol1 reop•n~d under nev management (H. Stodel) and staged 

Stephen Blac:ik 's phe:qomenal17 suooe_ssful •• Love and the Hyphen.. in 

No~mber; but until then, there \fae not even. a circus • 

. Moving pictures nat only. compensated for the prevailing 

. absence of recognised forms· of ante:rtainm.ant '1); ,they also began to 

intrude on thos~ t<;>rms. ·Thus aa early as D>Joember 1907, the Tivoli 

· . besan to· stage "C1bema.t1nee-a11
. or recitals by a ''Coaoa;rt Grarna.phonert 

and tne '''1'1 vol1oscop&'1 ·111 lieu. of 1 ts variety programme. Furthermore 

tne Scratch Vaudeville companies WhiCh WGr$ Opt1mist1~a.lly org&niaed 

(1)" The following t-able enumerating the appear. ances of mov1~8 picture 
shows in the years I907, I908 ana I909 (though not infallible, 1· 
includes all recorded instances) g1vea some indication of the 
intrusion of moving p1cturee at this ,Pel:'iod. : · · 

. Cape 'town 
J ohann11.s bur 0 
Durban 

I907 1908 1909 
. 2 I7 34 

8 I8 4I 
22 · 19 . 4I 
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featured the "bioscope" as the leading turn. Finally, Where no organ

ised entertainment was to be :founi, it now became not unusual tor two 

and eornetimes three itinerant exhibitors to ~ve mov1~ picture abowa 

s1multaneo~qly in the same town. 

The showmen of previous year• - Wolfr&JD, Reee, H.·v. Barnee, 

Granier and others - were now Joined by an increasing number of r1vale 

among whom was Sage,. a worthy oornpet1 tor • 'I'h1 s body of exh1 b1 tor a 

contrived to show moving pictures w1th growing frequency over a wide

spread area in South Africa. By now, there was hardly a dorp that bad 

not seen them at least once. Wolfram remained in the exalted position 

he had earned and continued to receive tributes from preaa and public 

wherever he toured hia ''B1oacope'1 • 

The insistent intrusion of moving pictures at thia period vas 

distinguiShed by a number or notable innovations, one ot which was a 

aeries of further attempts at ''talkies". Apart from one or two abort-

1~e attempts at com-inins the phonograph and the cinematograph such aa· 

the ''Singing Picture~" of I906 and the '•Biophone" of I907, no turther 

dovelopment had followed the k1netophone of I895. On the 3Ist January 

I908 however, the ''Continental Projecting Companytt . exhi b1 ted 

"aaumont 'e Chronophone" at the City Hall 1n Cape 16wn. Invented ·by 

Leon Gaumont, the mac~1ne waa an 1n~n1ous electrical combination ot 

gramaPbone and film producing a hlgnly variable eynchDon1sat1on which 

did not prove very impressive at ita first exhibition but improved 

when presented in Johannesburg. (1) w. Reea bought one ot t,Jle machines 

and showed it~ attar extenslvs adv~rt1a1ng, at the Town Hall in Durban 

but also With little succesa.(11) 

The Cbronopl!one acted as ·a prelude to "Gaumont 's Cbronomesa

phone'' which· was 1mportad by· the '1.:mp1re Theatres Company a few weeka 

later and, preceded by impressive publicity, was exhibited at the 

E!Dp1re in Johannesburg and the 'l'1vol1 in Cape Town. Largely on account 

· (1) Tho main programme consisted or silent. "films, t.he few "talk1ell" · 
which were in colour, being sonRB such as 11 The Belle of .:.~ayfa1r'', 
the Swing Son3 t•rom j'Veron1que'1 , excerpts from 11The ;.11ka.do" and 
"trallting !lome v1 th Angeline". The eynohron1sat1on was not success
ful and tho Chronophone lackeo ~lume; but it Johannesburg, it 
mad., some stir and special performances were given '1b7 request". 

(11)The tiret performance was a failure but the secom,~ taking 
place on the I2th March 1908, waa ''before an exceediJlS].y good houae 
and 1t waa apparent that aom~ of the intricacies or the machine 
bad been overcome''.(20) The sole item however·to achieve percept
ible aynclmon1aat1on was "The Flowers that bloom 1n the Spring" 
which the audience heartily applauded. 
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or ito novelty and the dearth of current ,.sensations", the machine 

attracted a certain amount ol attention When it was first shown in 

I!.arch (i), Tho Star rema,rka1ng that .. the bioseope (lolhich always 

concluded th~ Emplre's programme), ~tsmayed by th9 advent of ita 

polyoyllah1e compPt1tor, io ~till g1v~ng a o~ries of excellent filma~ 

(2,1) Opening 1n Cap? Towb on t.h€\ 29th \pr1l a.t the Tivoli, the 

"ChronomegEJ.phone" prov~d auft1c1ently succeseful to ~~main on the 

programme until the 9th June.(1i) In January I909, the Fishers 

exhibited a. ~11ar machine at t.he C"tOod Hop~ Hall (an event which 1a 

vividly r~m~mb~r~ by ~ lprge numbor of people) and in August 1909,. 

a new cachina call~d · tho ''SyncbfC>pl.one" baood on the same principle 

'made o.n e.bortivo a.ppearanco. ( 111) 

The ·rroblem whioh confronted inventors was primarily not ot 

eynchroni&atiop. bttt ot the ampl1f'1cnt1on.of oound. !n the phonograph, 

Edison had dispensed w1tb the noed of tubal for the ears by the 
. . 

provision of Q large trumpat; but even the largest "Concert Phono-

graph" was inaudible tp any but its imrned1r.te neighbours. In I907, 

Hartley exhibited an ~Aux-e-to-Pbonari with hi£ tr,velling bioeoope. 

Invented by the Hon. Charles Pareons. thin apparatu~ waa·attachod to 

a gramaphone and operated by cornprea£ed air in the same manner as an 
' or.ga.n. Its performance wns very ver1able Q.nd it f're(}uently tailed to 

work at all. In February I908, !lolfram largely advertised .. an 

"Aerophone" which purpo~ted to reprod.uce songs and 1netrumental 

pieces by compressed air (by literally blQwing.them into the hall). 

Deap1te va\.mted technical supar1o:rlt1es, the Aerophone remained tor 

. only a few pertormnncea on ';;olfram' e programce and he continued to 

(1) The.appearance of the "Chronomegaphono~ was heralded bra full
column e.dvertiaomont far oxceod1ng tho precoo1ng publicity tor 
Little Tich or indeed any oth~r ramoua var1etr artiste. The taak 
ot syncbron1s1ng projector wlth grB.:11VphonQ electr1cully devolved 
on J.D. Fitts and. though many mishaps occurred, the union was 
occao1onally successfully accomplished. 

· ( 11) The "Chronomegaphone'' opened at the T1 voli aG a "star turn", the 
name alone impressing .aud1enoes - "a word'', wrote the Cape 
T1mea (22)"that stick~ 1n the d1aphl"a.gm like the Jabberwocky••. 

(111) The e;ynchron1:sc.t1on was ao faulty that 1t gave only one or two 
performances. It purported to reproduce Tetrazz1n1 and Caruso 
s1ng1ng excerpte from opera; but the 1mper.fect1ons or the 
instrument were too manifest to secure 1t any kind of vubl1e 
support. 
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rely on a pian1•t.(1) 

~ho abeenc:-e of sound "'~e hardly noticed by ~ud1ences ot the 

t1me. The exoe~e1ve aet1on sr.d frsnt1c g~st1culat1on of the ~1rat 

dramatic films r.tS ~mll as the g:n~eral t"otter-inec.a and flicker almost 
. . 

completely absorbed attention r.nd, in e.dd1tion, tho "b1osoope 

pianist" p$rformed euita.ble music ueuftlly with re111nrlrable 1maf)1nat1oz. 

(11) Enterpr1e1nz chowmen continued how?.v~r to try to· compensate for 

the deficiency and "m\lchanlo~l et'fecto,.·of a Ftertling order were 

introduced. Tho drummera'of the Emp1r~ and Tivoli orchestras added 

~soUD1 machlneryft to their norm~l equipment. (such aa ball-bear1nsa 111 
. (i11) . 

a box to simulate- rain) nnd the showmen, particularly Wolfram, 

engaged 1nsp1red.·mue1cians aueh ao Isidore Fisher and Batlow 

Coulthard. and sometimes tlholo orchastra.a. 

After more than t~n yearn o~ public pe~rormance, moving 

pictures alao began 'to be used for ancillary purposes. In January 

·1908, a Sou~h ~1onn In~untr1al.~h1bition was openod 1n the Good 

Bo'pe IIall ~n Cnpo Totm nnd 1nclud.od .a ttB1oacope" P.h.mdng educational 

and othor films wh.1ch, in tho .9ourao of' a con.s1llorn'blo time, was sail· 

to have eXhibited to !4.000 oh1ldren and IO,COO adults., t.rovirig 

I 

(i) The Aerophone was said "to d1ff'er from the other 1net.ruaenta in 
having, instead of a. d!aphraeu,_ a sound box c-J~t.aln1ng a. valve 
through which eompreseed air 1e forced b7 an air pwap 1n larg•r 
'or amaller qu~ntitie~ accordinG to the zronter or lass depth of 
the.depreeJione or the record. It is claimed ror the new machine 
tha.t l·r1 th. good. r~cord.~, the zonse reRr("Jdu~c-d ar~ louder ths.n . 
originally aung by the art1atee."(23J 

(i1) A_ possibly apochryphal story 1a told by b3th Ialdore and harry 
F1&her thnn whon acco~pa.nying tho Pa.saion ~lay Yith ••suitable 
muaio". they looked up at the screen and, eeetna a stormy sea~ 
with a man walking on 1 t, pla.yoo ,. '\. : ... ito on the Ocean Wave". 
Faux pas of this description were fr$~uent. 

( 111) rtThe Bombardment of Port Arthur" wae a tutaur1 te vehicle tor 
''sound. erfeets'' o.nd woll-t1mod bansa on tr.9 b1g baas drum to at;, 
co1no1de with cannon t~rlng endowaA the t1lm with such real1am 
that audionces were much 1mPr.essad. 

In a programme of 1909. nfilms admired and applauded were 
those telling the old old story of tho tr1ump~r virtue and the 
dcoscrts of v1lla1ny. A aoot1on of th~ audience was b1gbly 
1nterasted ln a fill!l enti tlcd ,.Tb('t Piratr, Ship'', tho hand-to-h~ 
fighting coupled with the "epla.ah" of bod1ea·wb1eh, by the way, 
eonvenl~ntly m~naged to move out of the pictur~. bains quite 
1.hr1111ng."(24) 
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pictures wqre also uaed by th~ _8&1vat1on Army for proeelyt1~ 

purposes dttr1ll6' I90i (1) and a.t random 1'Jioscopa .Displays" at the 

Royal Skat1ne Rink at the corner.of Uoe:t anO. tJoord Streeta in 

Jobannesburst Lord • s Cro~a in Durba.tl an6. othci· places. Their real 
. . ' . 

popular 1 S$t1o-n ho ;7~Ver X'0nlai.bed in th~ · r~o.nda of ~he _1 t.1nerant ShOwmen 
- . 

• l 

vbo,cib:tiM durlnc 1908, exhi"oitcd lntGr a'lla tha following t1J,ma 1 
. 

Topical : Tho Sprinsbvk Rue;by ~e:l.m Overseas· 
The Reign of ~error 1n Russia 
Tho twloroccan Har. 
The Ferman A~roplane 
The teppolin . 
'l!he D1eppe l.fotor Race 
Th~' Olympic j,~ara.thon Race 
The Destruction or Hyderabad_by Earthquake 
Tho Gord.on-San.."lett iJn.lloon hace 
Race&. Steepleohaaes, etc etc 

, . 
Humor our : ''Tho f,Iother-in-Law Racert 

''Th~ Runalmy Horae-~ - .. 
"The Planku 

·' 

''Her He.stor 'e. Tea 3er'l1ce'' 
''Harry Lauder in a Hurry" 
"Fern:or nnyeeed 1 e Bar t5a.in" 

Drarra.t1o- u'fho Siege of the II1se1on'' 
'1Black Beauty" or. "Dumb 6agac1tytt 
"The rrospeotore" · . 
"Daniel Boone" 

· ''G af'fles" 
"tady Le.tmere' G Diamond a" 
"The Pony ~xprees" 
"A Son 1 s Crime" · · 
"Romeo and Juliet" 

. \ 

Many panotm1mes such ao ''Ali Baba and the 40 Thieves" 
Tho Passion Flay: 

' ' ' 

Do~umentary ••trelan~"., "Cana.dn'' t ''Australia" and other countries 
"The Chain-making Industry" 
''Living London" · 
''Publishing 'The Scoteman' u 
"An Engl1 e.h F ox•Hunt" · 

''The "-1esmer1st .. 
"Animated ?.f&ttresB" 
·"r.tagnet1o Removal'' 
"The JussJ,1ng Bluebo·~tle" 

• During this year, the importance of the topical tilm 1n vitalia-

ing news was re-affirmed. 1n its illuat~ation of so1ent1t1c develop-

(1) By ma~o ·of larse $dvertis9mente : 
. EVANGELISATION 
by mbana of the 

BIOSCOP:i!l 
tho Salvation Army induced lar~ cro·wds to attend performances at 
the Gapo Town City Hall 1n J~uary :C908. 3omo of the picturea, 
ooat of Wh1cl;l publ1c1aed the .i\l.tmy 'a wora as well as engaging 
recruita to 1te cause, wero oo popul~ that audiences demanded 
encores. The whole enter-pr1h€' also )ourecl the COWltry an4 
-SUbaequontly the Salvation J..rmy sa.va ttGro.nd D1oscop1c.. Exhibition• 
and Grtunaphone Recitals 1n the Peninsula. · 
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ments of whioh the general public would otharw1"'e have had a very 

imperfaet conception. Thia was particularly ~pparent in th$ films 

showing the first.aeropls,nes which were un1varaallY wolcomed nth 
- -

1ntereat e.n.d -wonder. ( 1) H.umoi-ous .t'1lms continu&d to furnish the main 

attrset1ons of progr~e a:ndt eont1nu1ng \lrtld~ a.nd simple (11) 1n 

( 1) On t.he I3t.h Ja.hua.ry 1908, Henry Farman won the Deuteehe Arob!ea.eo: 
. 'Prize ot £2,000 by tlying I, 630 yard,s. rt too:it hl,.m I minute 
. 28 aeeouis and· h~ rose to a h91gh.t or 25 f•et. On t,ha 5th Februar· 

I9C8, ~olfram Bhowad a film of Farman's aeroplan~ ln·cape Town 
and subsequently ale() films of Wilbur WI'lght and other pioneer 
av1a.to1·s. The effeot of thas~ l~llms >fas pronounoea.. In December 
!908 when Se.go showed them' in Johannesburg, The Star I!eniarked(25) 
nit woulcl be difficult to aay whieh \'IllS tlle. be&t picture but one 
t.ha.t, proved of. fntenas 1ntb¥"est was undoubtedly "l-H>Clern A1rah1pa" 
'Ih1s dep1ota the st.artl1ng advancam.ont made 1n aercna.ut1os and 

· modei'n tlying machine .1nv$nt1ona. Tne rea.llst1e ·:r11m brings home 
· in atart11ns manner tho fact that !1y1nB. through the a1r· in , 
lafety at the rate <:>f 40·m1lea an hour 1.n any d1reot1on at will 1 

· a.n accompliahed fnet. tt · · · . · • ·· · · 

In Durban, the "film vas described as. "a. most unique and 
original eer1ae ropr3aent1ng. the ~drlgi1t ael'O:Pl!Ul6 in all its 
a.epeeta - suepend~d, at reat al'ld in full !'light.. A capital 
;portrait of Mr \Yl"1ght 11i nhOW11 aa ho makes rea4-y ffJX' .flight. Alao 
• close view of the airship arid 1t~ propelling gear. Then come• 
the ste.rt, A ·aw1ft. run slong ·tho l:"'&lJ.l (?) • a slit;.,ht aacent and a 
dash into the distance at the rate of 40 mile& Bll hour. The air• 
ship takee wide c1r¢les, ''Eioar1ng over the t.ops or trees. with the 
ee.se n:nd {#ace of .a bird and answering to evert touch or the 
guiding hand. A near view or the a1r&hip in flight 1e afforded us 
as· the inventor ~teera direct for the ca.mGra. 11 (26) Wilbur .. \'n'1ght' 
flic;ht a.o oeen on. the f"ilm was later .dsacribed a.a ~•careering 
through the air at somo 40 miles and hot~«. . 

OthPr such f11~n dee.lt \11th Cour.1.t Zeppelin'~ Air Ship, : 
Snntos Dumont 's aeroplane and othr;r cc.mtQ-Jhpox a~•y .s~ientific 
developmEmte.. Gr~$-t interest waa a.loo srout~ed in the f1lma of the 
Great Marathon Ra.ee in which the.· Sout.h African Hefferon figured 
s..nd in . · · · . . · 

. THE GREAT DIEPPP1 MOTOR RACE . 
'!'he most , sr-:nsa:t.10n&l race 1t.t h1atory ! 

Terrible ~coidants ! 
,-iotors overtu!'nOO and eme.shed to pieces ! 

ThG sight of a li.fet1me·l 

(11) ••The .Plank". first shown 1n I907 (see Pagei05), ws.s even more 
succeaaful in I-908. 1;'hen ahotm at the Tl.vol1 in Cape Town,· 
"uproarious laughter toll01:!S th9 vic 1as1 tudee of a plank as 1 t is 
carl'ied to 1 ts dcot1n.C,t1on. The length of deal plays havoc w1 th 
ha.te, upoets the d!(Ylity or e;rave and raverond gentlomon,ltltocks a 
patient f1ohercnn into ~ rlvcr; capsiz-eu t.L \laby J plays havoc with
crockery and_gerierallY.ho.s a. h1gb·old time ur,~.til ita j1nlts are 
forcibly stopped." (27} ''The Runaway Horae'' was pr-oduced according, 

'. .. to the sru;ne pt'inciple and sholfod the havoc cauaed ltn a French 
vlllv.ga by a boltin£, .torse. ttf~t~r r-;a$tor'E: 'l.'oa ~erv'ice't depicted 

. th~ t.rlbulat1.ons of a mn.1d. 1natructeli. t.o feteh a :parcel or 
crockery which 1e finally delivered in an entirely smashed 
ccr~d1 t1on .. · ''Farmer· Ila.yseod •s Ba.rgaln'1 _showed an ol<i farmer buyin,s 
a eow, be1ng induced. to exchange 1 t f'or a. pig ana so on until he 
is left w1 th a worthless tr1fltil 1n a:x.ohange tJo~ his orisinal 
valuable animal. · · 

F1lm.s of this ludi:eroua nature, aasistfid bJ"auitable mue1c", 
gemunely reduced. audiences to belplessnesa. They could ~ ae•n 
many times w1 thout lose of G:f'fGct and though in t.ime, the type of 
"com1cfi beoama forced and. unamus1ns ( eepeclally in Am~r1can handa1 
these early examples are.still remembered. 
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~onaoption, beganto bo rivalled by the exceeeive excitement of 
'. 

dr~-nat1c. films. Many "~411d •vo·at DrMla.s" euch a.ef'tt.e Adventures of 

Daniol Boone'' which ·plli~pol"tvd to. tell ill a few sconee tho life. or t.he 

·famous Indtari neout, "the Tcr...J -::x_pre sl3~' and othoro cw.:.1e from American 

atUdioa which :contin~'oo. to ,l.Jroduc~ hsLvy moral dra.cao 5'\lOh ae ,. A Son • a 

Cr1meu1n which thore wa,o e.lwayu .tJ.tOn&J.Uont tor ml..sdead.s. Theft, aea~ul"~ 

ga.mbl1ne;, duplicity_, otc otc woro a11· atoned ln these films 1n the 

. course of map.y enotional._ scano·a., tho v111~1n cl.tl1ar suffering Just 

·retribution (ostentatiously 1nd1oa.ted by a ~apt1on/ or the hero 

extensively reforming. The drv.m.J.tic fiL11 h~v1ng :provt;ld a success, 

producers eitor:dcd ·1ta raJ.1ge, purt!.culf;trly iri Em.sJ.a.nd. wh~ra a.lrel\d,y 

competition was 1nadequ/!i.ta to the w:11<lly-ex.o1ting American melodramas 

Reproductions f'rom o~ront atagq out'lcesaoa were undertaken -.nd in· 

1908 Wolfram showed one of the fir ot, ·~Lo.dy tct!nel;O 'o D1smondsn tor 

whtoh he_had bOUGht the eola;Couth African r1ghts.(1) 

. · Tho Paasion ?la.t aont1nu13Cl succeesfully to b0 oho~ durins the 

year but. ''docwnontnry'' tiloa, d.cn1)ite beint;; of Un.usua.lly ·high qua.li ty 

bage.n to loaa their popularity. Th~ir·.:;low-mov1nc; dotlJ.1l could not 

compete with the hiGh opeod and action ·of.' tho tnelodrt:llllat1c films a.nd 

the t1com1cfl and trick films, t.ho J.a.tter or' which ruain.ta.1ned their 

novelty. ('11) 

By not·T ~he populcr1 ty. or moving· p1cturos t·ra.s obviously l&s.d1ng 
.. 

. up to o. c11m~"{'. The itinerant Bh!>Hme11 hu.d 1na1otently drlven a wedge 

1nto orthodox ente:t"tuinment and the pel1 e1atent novelty of· their 

·. programmes had. cnnvassed a larg_er .a.rid larger public. It was however a 

public of a. specific kim :.. ''ocrrnm1ng Comic an, '11'hr1llins Epica" aB'l 

1-arisle.n ~!ovelties" ware doa1g."loo to a.ttraot the hoi-J>ollol ·and 

despite showmsn ndvart1o1ne; ttl!l mott r-aflncd ento.rtr..1nment to suit all 

elasseatt, its very exintE:mce fell outside the social ·consc1::>usnee.e o~ 

.(1} ·In Nov·cm'bur· I908, ":olfr6.ut a.l~v shovv'ed : 
"The SGnsat1o:l of' !9Ce, a Hagn1f1cont Cinematof7'eph Varo1on of the 
crea.t Bhakespcttidl.oan Tra.gady 

R mreo . t·tm JUU;.;T · 
produced by membsre of tho theatrical profession recently 
ene;s.gnd in· tho Lyceum production, London : · · 

.. Romeo ••••• Mr Godfrey .Tearle 
1-!orcutlo ... 141" Gordon Bailey 
·Juliet •••• M1as Mary Malone 
Tybalt ..... !tr J. Armand 

nFor never was .a story more woe 
Than this of Juliet and her Romeo'' 

( 11) In "Magnet.1c Removal", turn1 ture flow out or a house e.nd pa~k«l · 
itself into a van. The real triumph of trick photosPaphy waa 
achievoo, not by a Froneb f1rm, ·but by an English ln. ''The Juggl1na 
Blue-bottle~. · 
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a large proport1ou of the eenel"a.l public. On the other hand, by 1908 

the public prepared to support mov111g picture& had srown to such 

pl•op()rti,ona that the fil''St. ter1tat1ve attempts to found permanent 

cinemas ware l~unc..lo].Gd. ( 1) That ·they failed proved that tho.y were 

premature but thaae ent.orpr1saa a:t least gave teotlmony of the 

1rresiati'ble o.ttraotion o1' moving pictur<;Js a~ th(~ tlm~. It lf&B 1ndee(l 
t 

( i) Ono of the firot auch enterpJ·isas was the Apollo lheatre in 
Johannesburs ·whloh.- on the I8th Decall)car I90o, adv~rtlaed : 

m::t Jt.¥r:Lr...O TH:?J .. T!t]; 
or 

it .. ~--:,-a ;:rc·runss 
3Atr1tohard Stroot 

w!ll OiJO!l on. 
Saturday !9th Dac~mbar 

Under abova ne.ae and conducted i:r.~: Euro&*an style, the 
ruanagcoant has mada arrtul\3amant,a -w1 th thQ bF"HJ1:, houaos 1n Europe 
to supply weakly 1\ now aot ot pictures, theroby ensuring a 
eonstant variety fol .. tho publio.. , 

Visitors m&y rest asat~~J that the FrQprletors w1il always be 
l'oady to do their ooat :to mo.k~ tho programmes 80 o.ttractivo that 

tha1r visitors will be doliBhted w1th the •ntortalrment. 
Jp~n IO n.m. to II p.w. 

Admission : I/- and I/ 6d 
Chlldron hnlf pr1c3. T.i.Qk:lta and .P:r:•ogramm(ui ut. the d~or 

T..aus ambitious but. oquall:Y prematurs wa.e the type of . 
establ18hmGnt of whioh.the following exam:ple was inaugurated by 
H.V. Barnas at about thJs t:tme : 

VISITORS (to Durban) 
ohould njt fa.1l to :pay n visit to · 

· the 
AlUM A 'lED ··::riCJ., UR"E; SJ\ L'JOll 

at, Campbell • s t.todel IJ·ea Roome· 
wherCil tho 

"Cbron6" King of B1oseopes 
will g1ve 

6 Grand Exh1b1t1ons·or tho Lat$&t Fietures Daily 
E\t . . . 

II a.m., I2 noon, 3 p.m., 4 p.m • ., 7.30 p.m. and -9 p.m. 
Tl~ P1oturaa will inclu~e 

11 A Crons Country ·Chase" - Typical Engl.t&h Winter. Seener1 
11 H1n Firat ~ilk: Hat'' - see thie ~nd ht:\.Ve a good laugh 
''Too Much Scotch" - another good laugh 
''Rora~ Gup.r-ds Parade" - Grrmd It1l1tax•y Speotaola 
"Broken Idyll.'' - some dr&lllat1e aeenes · 

11 iYhal1ng in the North Atlantic'' 
A I"icturo or Unique interest to .Durban nnd Vlslt.ore, depicth 

tho whaling .1ndu.ctz.•y in e.ll 1 t~ phaaoa. l.ft:\e_;';l1.flca{lt ~ea.aeapea, 
wha~es, otc. 

11 "·1llan tan Dev.tl Pr.l v~$~ 
Marvellous R~ilway Journey along Telegraph Wires, under 
over t..rountaina and Olo'Uds. 

~icturoa to Inetruct 
Picturon to El~vato 

ate eto 

Admission 

etc . 
21~turee to Amuse 
P.1oturos to Enthrall 

Adults.I/- Children (about I4) 6d Young Children 3d 

the Sea, 
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mRrsly a question of tl.m$ beroro they were finallf £l&tabl1ahed as & 

permanent ror;'ll or onteT."tairutLent., During this 1nt\1r1Ll period, 

co~1t1ons continued to militate ln their ravo~. R~nv.ed confidence 

in the comins union or th·~ cu1.1L1try tli'ouUJ.t a notable improvement in 

ont~rta1r...mant o.o a wholo. IaprQiod uconoa.ic oonditlons and the 

gradual lifting of the d<~pl*Oti•ion made it once more possible tor 

1ml:n'eear1o:J to oporat.a in Jouih .trr lee. anci t~o\.lbll long interval& 

continued to soparat1t thG po.r.!'ormanc~e o! tl'.~..~u:~.trlca.l ent.rta1nmenta 

in-certain towns such as iJurba.n, tl1a O!lt.ablished theatre maJ be 

oona1iered t~ h~va reoo.nmencoJ • 
. 

L<Dn$-j:'C" ::.ayn.s 'e C..t'autatic compan19s, :10w led 'by Fl"eda Godfrey, 

began to go on touzo and bJ the mld<lle o1' I909. .t~ayne imported the 
' 

well-know.n actress Am1. Colerldge to fortify his company. HUSh Gwynne 

Katherine ~olo ur~ c oomea~ company appsarad in popular plays auch 

a1 "The Mummy'' an1 Juliua noyston led anothar touring dramatic 

company in l1{)ht p1lloeo ouch o.~ ''Who's Br.vwn·?''· Tile ~lhaelera (iJ 

imported eovoral com1Jan1en in<.;lulling a dl'&tat1o ~ompany plaJ1ns 

Guy du ;~nur1a1• 's famous ua.r Pla.i ''ia.ll ,;,t&L1slwau' a Ho.ma", a Juvenile 

:·1ua1cal Cooo:lJ" Com,pany 1n oporotlt.at! such aa ''~'he orch1d 11 and a 

Wheelor-Edwordea :.rusioal \":omody Goillpany plt1.y1ns ''our i-liss -Gibba'' and 

oth9r popular p1ec3a. Al''thu.r Cia Jou.g who had oucc~uafully maintained 

the buo'ino3s built up l)J hlc brvtho~ l:'ranl{ w~ bud uoan asaooiated 

w1 th pr~vlouo pt·S)Uento.tl.;sus of d!J Jour;-.Ioulllot aaJ Sass-J.lelaon 

oompo.nioe 1n South Afrlch, lnt.roduooo th!J- J.1.0flll .iolah Lad1ea Choir 

(under the direction or Ivo1.-, 'Novello 'a wothel', •·1s.usma Clara Novello 
' 

Davioa) wlti: cons!.dera'i.lle nucct-'u~. Do J'o.no'u groa.test. success howeve 

WaB tha 11di3covery" of tlm South' Af'l~ica.n Journalist and playwright 

Stephen Dl.a.cl-t for ,rhom hn orti..m1:Jod I.A. :.out~ African company to play 

Black' a "Lovo and tllb H!'Pht)n''. T~ia social aatJ.r.e on South African 

life and cho.ractora "caught on'' 1n an amazing ma.nnor.· beating all 

recorda ut th~ T!.vol1 iu Caz1o Tow~: u.t tho ond or :rsoe and achieving 

equal succ~as c..t tl:.e flt:;.ndard ln Johannoaburs early in I909. It late 

( 1) Ben ~.'heeler died in Ausuat I9C8 but tha firm continued to 
operate un.der the oam9 lla.:'lle. At tile end of I908, "The Wheelera" 
went into voluntary liquidation to escape a leaee of the Durban 
Thsatro Royal but aubs'lquently continued their act1vit1e•. 
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toured· tba .other lo.rgG towns. Th3 Clu~rn1avB'<i Trio continued touring 
•, 

tho ~ountry. &no.. Ada Forrest end f.lada:ne Antonla. Dolores ("prevloualy 

k."lown as· Anto1natto Trebelli) fi!lVe· auC'coasrul·.:reoitb.la. The bl1a1 

ort"Aniat ·~llfre.d Ho~l1n~ ale'.> g~ve r'3cl tal-s whGrevar poeaible. The 

variety preaantod ·bY tho Finp1ra Tneatt'os Compan:r inclwl*'d many !smoua 
. . 

art1et~e such CL:3 1\d.a 1h~'iV~ ( thfln 1n 1'151.. prime and lnuch acclaimed) and - . 

W9e GeorE;1(1) Wood. ;l'ht'l :f1m 'lf rT .& H. Ta1t prosentoo '''£h9 Royal Be8891 

'o the Barnt1 1 a very popu..lar concert p!U"f.y; Rnd the "steele Payne 
. 

Bellringera!' began a.· c~~ar lfhicn was t1l mpke the'.r 's a hou•ehold bam• 

' 
1n S·ottth Af'riea. Both these l<11tt~u· &titerpr1•~a marked !lt nav departur' 

' ' 
1n ent'ertainment. 'rh~ ha~aJ.'d 9 crt dttaT'latic anrl tm..tsicel pr"a•ntat1on 

wero still great - a~prt fr~ the initial c~ste of tmportation, tour-. . 
ing ~d production, vu~l1o taste_co~1d nev8r safely be gausod. Flra~

cla:ees-concort .Q!ll"1.1(;)B "h')wev•Jr, ldt'h a number ~-nd variety of turns, 

·vere·rar more 11kely to pleaae rind dur1np: I9IO, mor, appear~. Almost 

always~ a "B1oacope'1 • fe&.tured. ~a. ono of thft main· 1tftms on their· 

programme a., 
~ 

:n~e vary roaf lmprovawent ln c:mtertainme!lt may oo Judged from 

· the fact that -;flteroaa provi.i:>URly in .Joharm(isbur;'; alone, the Empire had 

provided the s-ole amuse~ant a~art. from ama.t.aur Andeavour' . in Marqhi90S 

on any g1 vc-n night thera wa.~ fCg,thet•1n"3 Pole am a <).ram!l.tla c·ompany 

playing· tt:Prun~;Llnu at the 5tand~l"~; e. tlhe~1Ar-Sd\1!.lrdea .Juvenile 

,Company playing ":!'he Country <Url" At Hls r•Ie.joety 'a; vaudev1llC!t at ·th• 
' ' . .. 

Qnp1ra; a l:To::tenude Conce-rt or H.V. Bnrnea "Bioaeope'' ·at the Wanderer• . . . 
' 

·Hall: Reeu' or anoth~l' B~oeoopo nt .tho ?~naon1o Hnllt ono or two a.mateu 

eoncerta; two s~atins·r+nka and b~l1n or dancoa at the week-ende. 

Though 'th1 s standard wa~ :bY' no means eve.aly sustained throughout the 

country (Durban, for 1nn:tnn~e. 'W'aS very t'rratica.lly SU?r>l!ed), COndit-
"" . . 

ions hc.d so ftJ:r improved that. organised ~ntarta.im:10nt bocn.ne. incr8as-

1D&lY ,Poos1ble. Eo .far from. ettffar1n:~ t'ro:n t.h$ com,Pfltition, the 
' . 

ttBioscope" prosp-crad concom!t~tly ltlth i::trpr•JVi!lf. cond.it1one. 

J?ur1ng I909. ~folfrnnt toura::l COI'lt.tnuouvly t}1J'OUc;hout the COU1ltrf, . 
concentrating now .on tllo Ott.f-~ r~.tht<r t!"-.a..'1 l'fnt!'..l. At th.e hf!g1nn1ng ot 

the yanr, ho npent. some- weoka 1:.1 Emd erov.nd Jo~nno'Jburz and his 

"Bioecopa" OOC&1e" 3. .feature or the woekly l':cnderera Club Concert• held 
r;;;. ~ . • • ~ 

' 
on Sundayo~ In_P.atal, ·ho al~ays lum -exc~llont·pntronage and !n Cape 

Town \rhich he had h1th~rto visited 1nf:requsntly, he 1n:med1ately 

aequ1rod an env1ab+e ret>ut..&ttCUL- ~ .. ~ t' ~ at 1"ft.&'ro1..,.. 4 '"'~ ' - .. 
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Good liaope Hall, "Wolfram 'a B1oacope" soon became "one o~ the chief 

attractions of the oi t1•. It vaa giv•n the •am• praise at the Durban 

Town Hall but Wolfram had found the Cape a more tru1 ttul field and 

towards the end or 1909, he ceased touring and settled in Cape Town. 

thia may·· be considered the period ot Woltram' a nn1 th. Hi a 

r$putation atood 1nacoeaa1bily above that·ot his rivals- a tact 

which vaa cont1nuou•ll' acknowledged by the Preae - and doubtleaa 

relying on it, he vas able to show better-claaa programmes than 

competitor• atill concerned w1~b aol1oi~1ng public patronas-.(i) 

(1) Tfpio~ Presa tributes of the period are : 
n •••• ;a better all-round progr&m!lle has aeldom been seen. The 
public aupport wae extremelr good •••• Praotioally all the picture~ 
were new and aa they were tree trOll acratch84l aild the lik~, 1 t 
na quite a pleaaure t.o follow them, Wolfram' a apparentll being 
the only bioacope whiCh haa sot rid or these deteots.n(28) 
"Wolfram • a preeent bioacope entertainment surpasses even 1 ts 
former recorde tor excellence and var1etr. There can be no doubt 
about the high-olase nature of the 1ntereat1ng and educational 
apeotaolea following eaoh other with euoh rapidity. Moreover ~ 
Woltru. ia invariably aucceaatul in unrolling h1.e films with an 
absolute 111n11lUil ot flicker and the result 1e that the eyes are 
not d1atreaaed b7 this trouble •• ''(29) 
(Apropos Wolfram •a ahow1ng of a documentary dealing with Wales) 

u'l'heae periodical exoura1ans to d1atant lands are a great boon to 
the public tor to mtat, they constitute the only-a1snt-aee1ng to 
be indulged 1n. It ia gratifying to note that the eagerness of 
children to aee moving pioturea 1a beina taken advantage of bJ 
their parenta, to Judse by the large crowds that have lately 
attende~ the matinees given by :r.c- Wolfram; tor a vall·"•l••ut 
aeleote~ programme 1n which instructive and educational f11ma 
alternate with thoae only intended for aausement, ia an excellent· 
aubat1tute tor book-learning and oral 1n .. truot1on ••• ''(30) 

Typical ot Wolfram's programmes·at th1a time are the 
following two ahown in Miroh and May 1909 reapecti vely : 

Wol~am'e 
BIOSCOP:&l . 

will present 
ITALY'S MARVELLOUS CAVAlRY 

The moat daring 
and 

astounding feat• of horeemanahip 1n the world ! 
Climbing and Deacanding Precipitous Cl1tfs ! 

iuap1ng into Treaoberoua Rivera ! 
~aping over Immenae Obatacles ~ 

Sensational, Thrilling and Excitins : 
Scores or Accident• ! 

ID1uatrial 1 . 
The R1oef1elda of Japan 
Tunny Fishing 1n S1o1ly 

Dramatic 1 
"Flash James, the Adventurer" 
"saved by the Telegraph Code" 

·aUiloroua a 
"A Mysterious Th1•rtt 
''Will he Overtake Them ?" 
"Parieian Life in Miniature" 
''Let ' • Hurry Up" 
1tThe Lady Doctor' 1 Husband'' 
"A Double-barrelled 6u1~ide", 



Wolfram's 
BIOSCOPE 

will present 
Life in the 

BRITISH NAVY 
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The Meet Comprehensive, Most Inspiring and Instructive Collection 
of Moving Pictures· or our Navy ever brought before the Public, 
tepictins ~he work of the.Bl~eJackets 1n all olaasea of war vess&J 
from the mighty Dreadnousht to the invisible submarine; the 
manoeuvring ot·Squadrona; the f1r~ng of Monster Guns and 
T6rpedooe; the explosion og submarine mines and conclud1ns with a 
terrific and realistic 

Naval Battle 
cinematographed bf •west's ~our Navy~ by special permisaion or 
the Admiralty. 

. . "IN SEARCH OF .OBLIVIOH" , . 
A soul-st1rrins emotional drama of gi'eat intens1 ty acted by M. 
Mar.ie de Lisle ot, the Odeon Theatre and published by the 
Societd de Film d'Art, vividly portraying the mental anguish and 
torture, approaching to .. madness, or the man who would but cannot 
forget the unworthy woman he loves. 

· A Masterpiece of Dramatic Art 

Moorish Ca~alry.in Pursuit or Rebela 
. The Principles of the·Gyroacope 

. "The Pulveriser" . 
·~A Disciple· of Sherlock Holmes" 
. "The. Story of an A chins ;ooth n 

"Life in the Britiah Navy" which ran for exactly an. hour, was one 
· of the moat popular films·or the day. ~The seriea 1a one of the 
best of the m&nJ fine films that have been shown ~n the City (Cape 
Tow) by Mr Wolfram trom t1mett.o time. The ~emotional drama" which 
'"t present ie in hi~ favour \dth bioscope audiences (a1o) found a 
place in last night s programme. This one was entitled "In Search 

· ot Oblivion" and the machine depleted a magnificent piece or 
acting. Every film of the new selection is exceedingly interesting 
and the laUJ?,;able "fakes~ are exceedingly ingenious, the principal 
ones being 'The Pulveriser" and "A Tooth and a Smack in the Face''. 
"The Principles ot the Gyro~cope" 1s a t1lm is an exceedingly 
instructive nature. Altosether it is one of the best bioscope 
entertainments presented in the city."(3I) . 

· It gave Wolfram sp,ec1al pleasure to hear. the sbrieke of 
children at the ~comics' 1n 'the programme.· In Durban, he institute-= 
an ''All Comic· Programme" which met with ~eat eucceae and people 
were seriously adviaed not to attend it their constitutions could 
not atand two hours• continuous laughter". Thi~.programme was alao 
shown elseWhere with equal auccese. . . 

· · Woltram also presevved his affection t9r The Passion Play, a 
new version in colour being issued in 1909 and advertised bf him 
as follows : 

·wolfram's New 
BIOSCOPE 

will present the 
NEW PASSION ~LAY 

, or .. 
THE LIFE. OF CHRIST 
The Mo~t Magnificent 

Most Stupendous Production 
. in awtwat•t 

. Animated Photography 
. Exqu1s1 t~ly Coloured T!lhoughout 

This Wonderful Picture which is nearly 
. One Mile in Length 

and requires one hour to eXhibit Without a single interruption fro 
beginning to end, is a veritable · 

. ·. . . · , Work of Art · 
of the highest· perfection hUmanly attainable and has caused the 

Greatest Sensation 
throughout the civilfaed· world since the intrcXluction or Animated 
PhotograPhf. It embraces every 

Memorable Episode 
in the lite ot Ghr1at, from His Bttth to His Death and usurrection 
and conveys more 

· Biblical History 
·-. . _.in_~ne_ h~ur _than. di..li .. ~n~ _re~in~ ·:and stv-~1M ___ _ 
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"thE~ Bng11ab and .American (or_ Angt~American) K1n•toacope Co•p8Jl1", 

''the Franoo-Bwiaa B1oecope Companftt, the. "or~an B1oaeope C011P8Jl7•• (in 

Cape Tolin and auburbs) and · ••l-reat 'e Famous l'1cture.s" which •• a well

orsanieed· concern controlling titteen touring_ show•- nine. in 

Australia, two 1n England and three 1n the coloniee. (It advert1sed -

"West • a favour a v1e1 t to thoife _way.1de tow:r:I& where electr1o1 ty 1a 

unkllown as they carry · the'-r ovn plan~.,.. ) _·ln add1 tlon there wre •eYer• 

other touring Bbowa 1n Which moving pictur•• figured auob as the 

Bteel•-Payne Be~lringera. ·the Cousen-orr Variety Entertainers and a 

number of'quas1-amateur vaude•11le oompan1ea ·lth1ch visited the smaller . . 

tow;ns. . , 

An exception to th•se comparatively ·1ns1gn1tieant enterpl"iaes vae 

the eXhibition 1n 1909 ot a single tllm -- that ot the Burns-Johnson 

fight the .south Atrioan· r1f5h-~e to wh!ch ha4 been bo~t b7 Harold Carr 

trom the Bon. Hugh. P. Mscintoah_ ~r Sydney, Autttral1a •. its promoter. (1) 

Its popularity was remarkable and 1n Durban alone, it ran for a.· full 
' . -

· week at the Thea-tre Royal. (11 ). (Harold Oe.rr · aubaequently ataged · 

••concert and Picture Recitals" or b1o-vaude:v1lle show 1n which the 

tiline were presented by a :nramascope" but owing to the revival or 
entertainment and the intense competition between travelling 

. ••b1osco~s", they had·little suoee.aa.) 

1'he eompet1.t1on o~ thes6 many organ1eat1ona d1d littlt:t to 

. improve the standard_ or 11 b1tJaeop8 ehon'' and "get•r1cll-quiek" 
• • f ' 

prineiple-s ·.continued to pl'eva.il except in rare 'inataneea. The ahOliJD&n 

themselves were ~ous to break down the W1de1y-held belief that the 
19b1oso~pe" constituted merely a coarae amusement ror the vulgar Jll&8fJ8t 

and advert1eeJl1ents suoh as the tolllowing publtahed by Hartley, bepn 

to .appear with 1noreaa1ns-1ns1atenoy : 

(1) The tlghi between Burne and Johnaon had aroused great interest 
among the Bouth African sporting oommun1ty. It had been stopped by 
the polio• 1n th$ fourteenth round and the film, which eho~ 
every movtment ~ every detail ot. the conteat, was thererore 
aeaured or a certain amount of patronage. 

(11) This was· the first a1ngle film to atage eo long a run s1noe the 
- b1ator1oal Oorbett-Fitzaimm.on• fight film of' 1898 .. This response 

.. inspired H.V. Barnea (who had always apeoiallaed in f'1ght t1lma) 
to show Jimmy Britt t1ght1ns Johnny SUlDD!ere tor· the light-weight 
champ1onth1p, nth considerable auceeaa. 
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"These pictures are perfect masters of bioscop1c photograpey and 
proJected on the screen with our perfect electric appliances which wa 
carry with us ·at enormous expense, e- are capable of g1v1ns a 
'bioscope entertainment which is worthy of the attention of the most 
intelligent and enlightened people, nothing better being presented 
either in London, Paris, Berlin or New York. . . · 

The days have passed, or at least are coming fast to an end, 
when it will be impossible to give bioscope entertainments, grinding 
the pictures out _like meat out of a sauea~ ·mill, without any regard 
to tho enligbtenment 9r education of the public. Our programme 1a 
made out so that it will be distinctly underatood by the audience 
from gommencement to end and will receive your unqualified endorse-
mont. . · . · 
These effort~ were however· defeated by the films themselves. By I909a 

the dram~tic film had completely dominated programmes though every 

other type continued still to be shown,· aa·follows a 

Topical t Modern· Airships (Wilbur wrisht) 
The f.fessina D1aaster 
_Oxford and Cambridge Boar Rac.e 
The Grand National · 
The K1n~•s Derby (won by Minoru) 
Bleriot a Flignt across the Channel 
Ziegler's North Pole Expedition . 
Shackleton's Expedition to the South Pole 
The King's Visit to Berlin 

Humorous z "'1'118 Prehistoric Man" 
"The Lady Doctor's Husband" 
''The Plank" . . 
''l-tother-in•Laws Race" 
"Liquid Electricity" 
"twitching is Infectious" 

Dramatic : The Passion Play or "Life ot Christ" 
"Flash Jamesn .. 
URescued by Rover" 
''A Son's Crime" 
"c .Q.D." 
"Lady Letmere 's Jewels" 
''The, Guardian of the Bank11 

"Charlotte Cordny~ 
"The Last Days of' Pompeii" 
"Tho Auto Heroine" 
"I-lonsieur Beaucaire" 
"The· Three l~usketeers11 

"Napoleon - t!an ot· oe·stiny" 
''Kenilworth" . 
"r-tary, Queen of Soots" 
·"Benvenuto Oellln1 

Docunientary 

Many pantomimes and h14torioal dramas 
' . 

"The L1f'e · ot a. Wood Ant'' 
"New Zealand .. , ''Holland'', "Wales" and many other lands 
"The British Navy" · · . 
"The l4alt1ng of Waterman Pens'' · 
"The l·laking. of a Dreadnought Gun" 
''Amazons of Different Periods'' 
''Italy' a Cavalry" 

Triclt : "Living Flowers" · . · 
"The Jugsling Bluebottle" 
"The Mysterious Thief'" 

Dramatic films em~te~ largely from England; America, France and 

.~taly, the continental. films dealil1:8 mostly vith histor~cal subJects 

1n which the general grotesquerie appeared slightly lees emphatic. 

Filled with frenzied action and a·crudely triumphant morality, the 

general r·un ot dramatic film alternated between the sensationalism of 



hectic eecapea and teata or proveaa, and the pathoa ot domeat1c 

acenea 1n which wronga were ult1mat•l7 r1gbted and prolonged autter-

1ng dissolved into happin•••· Baphat1e characteriaation ha4 tollowed 

on the t1rst dramatic technique and - the villa1n1 hero and heroine 

being immediately 1den1titiable -·the audience vocireroualy acclaimed 

them accordingly. Prod1sal sona, little golden-haired children, 

innocent aaidena and mouatachioed mountebank• now becaae the teature 

ot fiction t11me and t~ougn Woltram declared dNapoleon - Man ot 

De•tin,~ hia favourite tilm and repeatedly ahowed it (i), audience• 

obviously preferred the crudel' typea of drama. 

Com~o filma maintained their appeal, "The Plank" and "The 

Runaway Horae" continuing to be ahown, and hrther "Screama" appeared 

1n auoh tasteleaa piece• aaft"Tw1tch1ng 11 Intectioua~ in which a 

gentleman, attacked b7 a peculiar apaam, communicate• it to thoae 

around b1m with the moat aau11ng reaulta"(33) and "Liquid Electricity 

a French tilm in which a "acient.iat'' diacovera ~ peculiar aubatance 

(i) It waa a French prQduction and wa• revived again and again, being 
"followed with the greateat ot 1ntereat. It depicted Napoleon 
v1a1 ting the room of the ~pre a a J oaephine arter her death and aa 
he aat down to reflect, he aav varioua viaiona or the aoat 
important events ot hie palt lite, auoh aa the various battle• he 
had been engaged in, hie coronation, h1• marriage to hie aecond 
wife, his son being preaented to the Court and later the play, 
and finally Waterloo and St Helena. Many hiatorio character• 
figured in the varioua scenes, the acting being excellent tbrousn 
out and the coatumea of an ornate character. The last acene of 
all - Napoleon at the aeaaide at St Helena ga~i~ out to aea -
waa particularlr 1mpreaaive. ~ ••• "The O!'phan or Messina" waa very 
ver7 pathetic. The little g1rl of well-to-dg parehta dies and the 
parent& are 1nconaolable until their daughter appeara, apparently 
in spirit form, and ia auppoeed to tell them that thef ahould 
adopt one of the poor children who have loat their parent• in the 
catastrophe ot Meaa1na. Thie ia done and the adopted child 
brightena the hOJRe of the two •••• '' (34) 

11 The Guardian or the Bank", a popular fila of the time, 
showed a bull dog protecting h1a charge againat burglars; "The. 
Auto heroine" was a ''bioacopic exbibi tion of a aeries or 
picturea which depict the heroiam of a daughter Who takea her 
father's place·in a motor race againat most trfing odds. The 
pioturea are really well worth w1tneaaing."(35)(They were 
advertised aa "the moat aenaational bioacope picture ever seen".) 

. "Reacued by Rover'' in which a dog performed prodigious 
teata of intelligence and heroiam in eaving a baby, continued a 
firm ta~ur1te; alao ''A Son'• Crime" which waa another veraion of 
"The Prodigal Son••. 

Though the Continental films with their over-ornate decor 
· and costumes astonished aud1ftnces into comparative ailence, the 
aenaational drama• trom England and America.vere •ociferouelJ 
received and .... poaaibly the more popular. 
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which, When inJected into people 1 C&\18e8 them to ruiJh around w1 th 

excese1ve energy. ( 1) Film.e which were ahown for their trick et'teeta 

only and not ae,.com1ca" were "tiv1ns Flowerett (a chal'in1ng .Percr SmiU 

film in colow which showed seeds being planted l,n pots_, growing up 

ana .blooming ~thin the spaee of a rew minutes- an e,_.tect.aehieved. . . hwli . . . 
by turning a camera\ once evt~rr few houre t<Jr eev•ral weeka); ~·Th• 

JUggling Bluebottle" which continued to taac1nat.e audiencea, and "Th• 

Mysterious Thief". amt old-t:fP$'illue1on (11"). 
. . 

The topical f'1lms ot I909 were of .ou~at8Jld1ng ~ntereet,riotabiy 

those or the Messina Disaster which wer& taken by cameramen or the 

_Italian firm Canee and distributed by Oharlee O'rban. Laating tor 

fifteen minutes and shold.ns the ettect ot Etna'e·erupt1on, the tilml 

were extremely ~aphle and again aroused comment on the indiapenaablt 
{ .. . . 

Quality or moving pictures .in supplementing newspaper a.ooounta. 'l'hia 

remark also frequently attached to numerous aviation film& and . . 

particular1y to th&t_showing Blerio~ flying across. the Channel.(111) 

The historic films ot Shackleton's expedition to the South Pole. Wbe~ 

( 1) This vas one of H. V. Barnes' mo$t popular films. The genius of 
French producers :tor trick effects wa.a profitably used in other 

· auch. films·- "One of the funnl~et pictures wae that entitled ''The 
Prehistoric Mant'. An artist draws a picture of him• the picture 

. becomes alive, the pr~hlstoric man Btl'P• out or the canvas with a 
huge club and starts making investigations. The scenqs he creates 
in the stre~.Jts and in a _public house cause the utmost conaternat
~on. Finally, to get rid or hi~, th~ ~tist draws a feroc1oua 
prehistoric animal which .also comes to life and haula the preh1at· 

· oric b1pod ot"f to 1te lair. Th• tilm ahowa how eltverl7 photograph3 
can be manipulated.'' (:36) .. . · 

(11) "The Mreterioua Thief" ebol'f'£)d "to _llhat. a high state the art ot 
photographic ·or cinematogr'aphic ta.kins has r~ached - the thief 
apparently orumplins himself up into pieces or waste paper and 
other things, or being_ f'lattenecl ou'L and so be!ng able to paae 

· under doorways and the like. Abyth1ns like 1t bas not be~n aeen 
be tore." (37) . . · · · · 

(111) ••we see the oour&Qeoua e.vi&tor seated in hill monoplane ready tc· 
start, a· tew turns ere g1\ron to the propeller in front Juat to ae 
that it ia 1n working order, the lever _is pulled and we •~• M. 
Bl•r1ot rising into the air and describing wide preliminary 
c1roles, then the monoplans ie. headed toward.• the Channel~ One 
sees it like a huge Cl'a.esbopp&r or dragon tly cr()sa1ng the line 
of break&ra and ap1dly speeding out or sight towarda· Dover. Then 
there 1s the enthus1aet1o welcome ot the intrepid aviator on hia 

· vletorious return to Calais. To see this t1lm 1a alone worth the 
money •••• "(38) . . 

Another fila ol great interest ahowed the Flying Contest at 
Rhe1rne at tm1eh avia.tors·trom all over the world COJlpeted in a 
_variety or airoratt. 
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shown 'by lfolrram at the Good Hope Hall in Cape Town, we~e enl1venttd 

by suitable music by Isidore Fisher (1)1 but even these and the many 

outata.rid1ng documentary films •hown dur 1ng the year ( 11) were doomed 

to 1ns1gnif1canee in the face of the fiction film which, by I9I01 had 

completely dominated programme• and apparently fatherel moving 

-pictures with inalienable eharacter1et1cs otfl cruditr and vulgarity~ 

By then, a certain section of the public had become fanatically 
• • f • 

a.tta.o~ed to the cinema.. Halls beean to be "crowded to suttoce.t.1on",. 

audiences arrived only· to be ·turned away, seasons had to be prolonsea 

Though the younger and less· intelligent portions of the· general p~bli· 

thus early suec\nnbed to the nmovi&-ma.dness" which swept the ·world at 

this time, there continued to remain a considerable proportion \fho 

either 1snored the ttb1oscop~" comple-tely or.rege.rde4. the prevalent 
. . . . . .-

manla with incredulous surp:r1se. If one or two tourinG ehows visited 

Johannesburg simultaneously for 1n,tance, the ·newspapers would remarln 

that the town 1•wa& particularly well supplied w1th bioaeopest' or, 

with e. vestige of astonishment, that rtctnematogra~ dis~lays had 

obtained a big hold on the public't.. No previous craze .had endured tc 

this length and 1t continued t~r some t1me to .be remarked that ''the 

b1oscope still holds its own" aad that· "the interelt displayed ,1n 

(1} ''The pictures o.f the perisulns, bOth the ama.ller and Emperor 
var1•t1es, caused grAat merriment. They surely bear th~ palm amor 
liv1ns things for ~otesqu& we1rdnetua. The picture of the seal c 
the ice wae another remarkable novelty. As 1t groped ·its way ove 
the ice, ·it looked like aome great fat slug. Like the pengulna, 
it is only in the water that it displays power and harmony of 
movement. When r.Jir FlEsher at the piano. with an apt sanae. or 
humour, adapted the tempo of his music to the sttps or the 
ludicrously solemn penguins marching,to the cooking pot, the 
~hole thing became k1llinslY .runny ••• Mr Fisher 's music as usual 

added very much to one's enjoyment. One owes much to him for tb 
manner 1n which he colours the putures with. subtle hues derive~ 
from the ~oneord ot many sweet sounds •,. (39) · 

( i1) These included many trav-elogues and t\ocwnentaries ·of industrial 
processes. One of the most remarkable documentaries shown by 
Wolfram in 1909 was . 

THE LIFR OF TH'i! WOOD ANT . . 
The Nest - The Queen Ant - Winged lt!ale Ants - Defending the Neat 
against the Invading Army - Carrying off the Blain - Ants love 
Honey - Lifting a Hal:t..;sovereign - A Modern Atlas - Drawing the 
Silver Coach - Killing and D!smember1ns a Bumble Bee - Combat 
with Spiders - F1ght1ns and Captur1ne; Caterpillars 

After !909, the. documentary &anguished in popular 1 ty and aoon 
disappeared completely. . 
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b1oseope picture a 1s remarkable't. Typical or the pr·'JValent astoniah

:nent is the following notice which appeared towards tba middle or 

I909 - "r.ttei' the lone; succession of bloscope show'> which have or 

late b~9n g1v~n at th~ Good Hor-:e Lall, on9 ;night &lmJst have imae;inoc.'l 

that Ccp~ T~wn would have bean sated wlth this class of enterta1nmen~ 

It s-p"'ake volurr:.es ttorafora for the inherent power of the b1oecope tc= 

interest, t~ a.r.; • .u:£1 on-:1 to d.ra•.-1 the public that ther~ s.,Ppeara as yet 

no s1sn of deellne la tho patronage affor~ed to mavins p~ctures and 

cogent evideuee or th? fact ~~s &!forded on the oee~s1on of ti1e .. 
opening or a short season of Thornton's Bioacope in the Good Hop& 

He~l last ni3ht."(4~) 
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CHAPTJm V 

fhe Firat Pemmanent Cinemas 

I909-I9IO 

The first move to exploit the extraordinary popularity ot 

moving picture a in South Africa during 1909 and nnward a did not come 
' 

from the country itsel.f but from F.:nglat¥1. During 1908, Frederick 

Mouilltt, partner of the de Jons brothers tn the organisation of 

professional entertainment ( i), visited South Africa and was 1mpreaaGC~ 

with the possibilities or establishing the ''b1oscope'' industey on a 

permanent basis in the manner recently initiated in Europe and Americl 

(11) Mou1llot· had formed a coDlpany in England entitled ''Electric 

'l'heatl'es Ltd 11 Vh1ch had established amall permanent cinema~ 1n the 

big cities, forming a ''circuit'' t~r the circulation of programmes or 
films. He accordingly formed 8 subsidiary C011P&n1' to eXploit, the Boutll 

African t1eld ~ on the 29th July 1909, the first "Electric Theatre'' 

1n South Atric~ was opened 1n·Durban.(I) 
-

Operated by the "t"atal !i:leotr1c Theatres Ltd 11 QlJ1 manapd b7 

Prince Ruaaell, this "Blectrio ~eatr~'' occupied small premises in 

west fltreet and' charging only 6d adm1&1JiOn, promptly attained a 

·considerable measure or suoce~• (~ii}. In October 1909, ~.Reea who 

(1) From about 1898 until his ·d$ath at Tener1fe 1n I903, Frank de Jone 
one of Boutb Africa'• great ~preaarios, frequently collaborated 
with Frederick Mou1llot 1n the importation of theatrical companiel 
to South Africa. These companies toured current Lon:ion Mua1cal 
successes for the most pqrt and went under the name or "de Jong
Mou1llot" and sometillee ''Baea-Nelaon" COJipani••· Arthur de Jons 
continued this asaoc1at1on after his br~ther's death end was 

reapona1ble tor the organisation of a great deal or South Atr1ca'• 
proress1onal entertainment or every kind. 

(1i} r.touillot launched h1s Emglish enterprise at the right time and 11• 
met with sreat 1n1t1al aucceea, the circuit covering London and tl 
provinces. 1'he ''Electric Theatres'' ll'8r.e conducted on the elmpleat 
principles •. Larse shop premises were rent.ed 1n the main thorough
rares of London and other lors., towns, benches W&re installed, a 
aheet 8Uns on the far wall and a proJector mounted at the back. 
Ohargins a few pence e.dm1ssJ.on, performMces were g1ven :trom earlJ! 
1n the morning until about midnight,· the onlT intervals being to 
remove one audience and admit another. Progra~ee were c~ 
about. once a week, the films beine; circulated among the large 
number or Electric Theatres that 1mmed1ately app~ared until they 
had completelJ .. done the round en, by which ti!le they were hardly 
t.1t ror exhibition. 

(iii). Its popularity was enhenced by the faet that it '~ployed a 
'bioaeopiat" Who took films ot Durban 1teelf which were show.n 
shortly arterwards at the ~ectr1e Theatre. Jn l909, thla camera-
man r11med the Julr Handicap. · 
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claimed to hnve toured moving picture show& in South Afr1ca tor ten 

years, Joined the etarr or the~Eleetr1c Theat~e" din a very reapona-

1ble pos1t1onn and in November 1909, when the business had been· 
the 

orgc.n1r::ed ae a limited 11cb111t.y oo!lpany, he managed h montJUJ 

''Electric Tours" organised by the theatre to makt~J tu;rther uA of its 

films. 2:·hose tours covered the smaller towns of llatal and neighbour

hood a.nd, at on adm1os1on rate or ·I/-, gave two n1ghtlr performance• 
· POI]ulat1on · 

wherever sutt1c1eqt/an!l o.n idequate hsll could· be found. (i) B7 the 

beginning ot I9IO, these toure ll'are said to tthave become excaed1ngl.J 

popular throu¢hout Natal and the orange River Colony, patrons. in eacJ 

·town loo~ forward with pleasure to the visit". 

The Durbo.n tttn,ectrio Theattte." prov~ continuously remunerativ' 

and for weeks at a time, it provided the onlt entertainment in the 

town. In J)ecomber I909, 1t wae altered and redecorated to cope with 

1ncrea£ed patronage and on the IIth December, ~~tal Electric Theatre. 

opened a turther ttElectr1c ThE'atre" on tha eorner or Gre7 and Allee 

Streets in Durban tor "Coloured People Only", mainly Indiana. ( 11 )The 

succeos or these ventures prompted Pou1llot to eatabl18h further 

outleto tor hla f1lmo and shortly e.tt&r the opening ot the Durban 

"Electric Theatre", he l~a.sed an old. store belonging to J .D.Logan(11. 

a't th~ root ot Adderley St!'eet in Capt' Town (where the ColoaaeWB 

(1) "The conduct of such a tour round tho cottntry entails a great 
deal ot expense to tb~ promoters as, apart rrom·travelling 
expenses and re~te tor the vnr1oue Totfll Halla, the I2,000 (?)odd 
teet o~ t1lrn shotm round the country rapresents the beat part of 
a couplo ot hundred pounds and therefore .it has been found 
impossible to run !t fo~ the nimble a1xpenee charged locally, eo 
no expenee it to be ep&l'ed 1n ma.kins the Electric Tour permanent 
and popular."(2) · 

(11) I-ts tiret programme ehowed scenes outside the Noaque 1n Gre7 
Street taken by its own "biosoopist'' and subaequent progl'umea, 
apart tro11 the. film a, included Kh&l11'a ceremob1ea and dance• b7 
Nautch girls. The enter9r1ae sGams to hava attained a.a much 

. euccees aa the European "~leetr1o Theatre", Durban 'e ID11ana 
early prov1ns enthue1aattc cinema-goera. 

(1i1) The wll-know rtJ1mmy" Logan was retresbment caterer to th• 
Cape Governm~nt Railway~, tr1ehd of Ceeil Rhodee a.nd eometi,ne 
Member of the Leg1elat1ve AeaemblJ. 
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Bu11d1ng now · sta.nds and on the Table I-1ounta1 aide or above the whilom 

"lofoltram 's B1oseop~"). ·suitable altera.t1o11s ware made and on the 
' . 

• 9th Septem~r 1909, the .t'Thea.tr.r, de Luxe" was opened to the pu'bl1c.It 

was f1naneed., by the Loman '*Electric Theatre Company'' and waa managed 

tor them b1· a. local man, Arthur de Jong tv~tching the bue1nese on 

·behalf of the parent. c~mpa.ny. Performl,lncas wore given from 2.30 until 

6 in th~ afternoon' and. from. 7.30 untll !0.30 1n the evening. Adm1aa1o:t 

was only 6d and the programma wa.s divided i.nto "'l'rav&ln (1nelud1ng · 
. . . 

uP1amond JU.ning a.t Kimooi-lay") ~ "Top1cal11
, 

11Com1cn and 11Drama.", about 

t•n short films baing shown 1n all. ~h~ ''biosoop&it '# having attained 

••a· permanent habitat ill the elegant littl<t theatre a.t the foot. ot 

· Add~rley· Street"(') continued· popular and on Saturday nights 1n 

part1eular, th~ · "The~tre de. Luxe•• · wa.s paokod.. crowds starid.1ns on the 

pavemtnts euts1de~ 

Continuing the establiahmentof' a "o1r.ou1tn in South Atr1ea, 

· ·· · Mouillot opened an "Electr1o Theatrett in Port Elfza.beth on the 
. . 

I8th. February I9IO· (i) •· It was sit:uatM !n i;;Ia.1l'l street ru1d had 

formerly b&e~ a pawnbrokar•n shop, doat!ng for only 200 be1ng possible 

and ¢m1es1on .. be1ng the usual sixpence. f... further "Electric Theatre,. 
. . 

wae opan$d. in Gorm1ston, Transvaal·ln July I9IO which 11ae only 60 teet 

.· long by 30 Wid~. By this t!me, other perJIIa.nent o1n.emas had appeared 
. . 

1# tpe b1g towna - tlro in Cape Town and one at Woods.tock, two in 

DUrban fiG W'E'tll as the Indian "Electric Theatre",·and several 1n 

Joha:nnesbtttrg and Pretor1a.. 
. . 

The South Af'rlean "Eleotr1o Theatres Com.pa.ny". trtas short•lived 
. .. ,. 

owing to its being foundOO: on the short-te~m pr1no1ple of' small but 

rapid ttlt'n~ov:ers. Aa keen com.pet1t1.on soon arosth it was unable to 

maintain the success of its initial alb: ventures. The primar7 oau•e of 

it• failure w$.a ·not so much· the lolt charge or adm1ss1on but the tact 
' 

that. the parent company regarded South Afr1oe.;a,s a "dumping-ground" 

t<:sr tho films worn out on 1 ta Engl1 sh c1r~u1 t and as a source ot 

ilnmed~ate firuwolal gain !:'.ather than a.a a..fiold .for fut.lJ!e developnent 

(1} Its .opening programm~i included South African filnie, one being ot 
the ~em1er Diamond ~1ne. The Port ~lizabeth Advert1ser remarked : 

. nthe b1oscope is a popular form of enterta.1nm&nt and w wiah 
aueceaa to the stationary one now started in our midet. tt (4). It 
did not however surv1v& tor long. 
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By the time the tilma reached South Africa, they were not only out

of-date but scratched, blurred and torn and unable to compete with 

the new, comparat1valy flick~rlese t11ma imported weekly by Wolfram 

f'rom thA ~farwiok Tr:~.d1nJ Company. 'l'ha Dw-b3.ll ··~lectl1c Theatre" ,olf1ne 

to lack of oppoe1t1on, su~coedod in celebrating ita tirat anniveraarJ 

and continued ro~ soma months l.-:,~1g3r; the "Theatre de Luxe'' 1n Oape 

Town (which e~on h~i to taco tho 1mmod1ato Juxta-poait1on of 
' . 

"•toltrem 's Dio-zcop~··) ~oc.ced to Operate about the middle or I9II J aD1I 

other 11!':leotr1c Thantres'' olool-fhet•e soon· closecl down in the tao• ot 

1nt.enso and superior com:pot.1 t1on. (1) 

lihan th~ "Thaatro do L~":o" ops.aed 111 Cape Town, Wolfram was 

showing f1lme or Bleriot 'I! tlic;ht a.croso tha Clla.nnel at the Good Hope 

Hall. Whether tllo man1feBt succoc3 or t~a ''Zlectric Theatre." mot1vat• 

him or whether he had ~nt~rtained tha 1doa pruviously ia now unknown; 

but w1th.".n n month, Wolfrum hnd ottu•tcd his own permanent cinema in 

Cape 't'own. 1'en<\1n(': tho oquip:lOllt of hio 0\-:.n:t 'theatre, Wolfram gave a 

tew more perrormnneee nt thG Good ·nope whlct.J,, despite the opposition 

or th8 '1 Th~a.tre de Lwt~", ucre a.ttanclcd. by c.ro'Wci s a.n6. f'ulaomelJ 

eulog1oed 1n tho Preec end thon, on the 4th October 1909, he began 

'''Continuous Per:rorme.noes" at the Oddfellows Hall 1n Plein Street. In 

prices of admission and durntion, the &hows were identical with thoae 

run by the "Theatre de Luxo'' • programmes being changed every Wednelda. 

The Oddtellows Hall seated 460 (th& "Theatre de Luxen onl7 307).(11) 

r.teanwh1le other permanent oinem&.s had appeared 1n Cape Town -

the Emp1r8 Rioscop9 Th~atre in Victoria !loac., w·oodatock which save 

continuous perf'ormanceu 1n the avenine; and me.tina•• on Wedneadqa am 
Saturdays a and R1d$ut 's .Bioncopo, a Bacond-t•ate ahow at the Pr1Deeaa 

(National) Theatre 1n "filllam Stroot, D1str.1ct Six, where the obargea 

( 1) Desp1 to the .f'aet that he took 110 stops to ensure their auatained 
auocesa, to Frederick Mouillot bolonsa tho crod1t of openins the 
first permanent cinemna in South Atr1oa. He died 1n August I9II 
and was mourned as "ono of th~ p1oneerg or picture palace enter-
tainment... · · 

( 11) tlb.en Wol:frtun obte.ined an GlXOopt1onal film auch aa "Furtheat 
South with Lieutenant Ohacltleton'' (which waa ahown UDier the 
patr6~ of Thair Excollenc1ee the Governoru ot \he Cape and or 
Natal - Sir W~ter 'trely Hutchinson an1 Sir J.~athev ~a than), he 
leaaed the Good Hope Hall tor several pertoraanoea vbile aa1n
ta1n1ng his jerman8nt cinema ·at the same time. 
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were onlr 3d ar¥1 6d (this latter aoon d1eappeared) .• In Janua17 1910, 

the F1shera opened the"Al.hambra Biosoope Theatre'' in the Maeon1o Hall 

Bt·John'a Street and on tho 16th April, t-e "American B1oecope"opened 

at the extdtellows Hall, Plein Street •men lfolfram vacated it. On the 

same day 1 wolfra."D openl!d h1s ow c1ntloa Ir3xt to the ••Theatre de Luxe" 

at the toot ot Addarley Street with ono or his favourite films -

"Nero - or th9 Burning or Rome". 

"Wolf'rsm 's B1o8cope"1 
- already a· household w=>l"d i:llxi still 

entrenched 1n thousandn of momorios - :s:llatad only 565 but 1mmod1ately . 
became an institution in Cape 'l'm'ln. Adntission was only 6d, programme• 

ware changed weekly and the fil"l8, exo(lpt for a tew belovad Qoa1oa &DI . . 

exoept1on~l dramatic f1lme, were always now. Oh Saturdays, hundred• 

thronged the pavements waiting to get in. In th9 face of th1e compet-

1 tion. the ad ja.cont nTheatro de Luxo It soon euccwnbed e.nd the reputat

ion of "~'loll'rB!ll 'a B1oscopa'1 stood unche.lla~, 1 ts fOlf compet1 t1ors 

(except for the Fishers) being o~ minor order. 

Th~ Fisher family led by the father, Mr A.~. F16har, who bad 

always bean 1mpl,,oatec\ in moving p'~tura nhowR, f1r.at Opflned the 

''AlhambrA Bioecope Theatre" 1n the ~~asonic Hall, St John's Street 1n 

l·larch I9IO. This enterpl"ieo P,TOVins un~ucoesaful, they re-commenced 1r· 

July w1 th the "iring o:f Bioecopes" at the Good Hope Ha.ll on a continuo\ 

baa1a; a venture Wioh lm& euatainoo :f"ot' some t1mP. On the 2M Auguat 

1910, the Fiehera opened the "Union Bioscope" in the Dutch Reformed 

Church Hall in ?arl1amant Street which mQ1nta1ned a sapat·ate ex1atenc• 

for several months; and on the 20th Ootobor, thsy opened another 

permanent biosaope qalled the 11Royal Eioacope" in the Royal Arcade, 

Plein Street. Their mo'!t important and la.at1ng ent&rpr1se howver vaa 

the opon1ng o~ ~Fisher's F.lite B1oscope" in the Metropolitan Hall, 
' 

Burg Street on the 3rd Mereh I9II. Th19 bioac0pe soon rivalled 

Wol:f'r&m. 1 s ·in populnr1 ty nnrt reputa't.1on ( 1 ) 'l1ld e1m1la.t'ly became &n 

(1) In 1918, a.tter giving up the Elite B1oacope, the Fishers teaporar-
1ly ocoup1Bd the ~and Theatre in 6epe Town b~~ore embarking on 
free-lance activity: but b7 that time, they had attained a unique 
reputation as independent showmen. In point or sho~aneh1p aDd 
feeling for public demand. they had rew corapet1t1ors and, unlike 
\/olfram, rna1nt~.1n~. their i.ndep€nd.ence in the race of ...LC:~uah1ng 
competition :from the African Theatres an~ Pib,le Trust9~.~&~.t1·1 the7 
co.uld virtually d1ctattt their own terms or ca.p1tulat1on. 
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1nat1tut1on in Cape Town. 

At th1a time, other similar enterpr1aea were being launched at 

the Cape. One of these was the ''South At'rican Bioecope COilP&nl" which 

derived from the visit of '•west •a i'amoua Pictureen (see Page l22) to 

Cape Town some months after its arrival ·1n Durban 1n June I909. (1)Aa 

a resuJ.t of diaouaaion, the m~r or this enterprise agreed to werk 

in association with a Mr Bern&rd Brown who tho\~t the exploitation 

ot moving pictures in platteland dorps a 11ke1J propQa1t1on. It prov~ 

however ol variable success (1n aome areas, the entire 4orp.had to be 

plunged 1n darkness to provide the ''b1oacope'• with electric 11ght)&D1 

eventually Bernard Brown took complete control of ••west 's Faaous 
. 

Pictures". and commenced exhibiting in the Cape ~own auburba. Towards 

the end ot I9IO, he established permanent ••Electric Theatres" at 

Muizenberg and Kalk Bay, the latter in the Church Hall (the aarne 

tilma being usad for both performances through the agencJ of a boy on 

a bicycle). Attempting to ea~abl1ah perman•nt cinemas elsewhere 

(notably at Hullers Okating Rink in Claremont in August l9IO - a 

venture which Wolfram· alao unaucceaefully tried}, Brown leund the 
' 

bioacope business with 1ta abaurdly low price• of adm1sa1on 'too 

preaar1ous e.nd e.ba.ndo.nned 1 t. · 

Various other such enterpriaea attempted to exploit the prevail• 

ing popularity .or movins pictures at the Cape and though man7 

''permanent .. cinemas irere opened, few survived. 

In obronologlcal sequence, the second cinema to be opened in 

South Af:rila was the "B1Jou'' in Johannesburg. It. was promoted bJ two 
0 A 0 • 

Canadians, w. Bogue and G.a •. &hepherd who we~e eho~tl.y "Joined by 
. . . 

~. V. Barnes, the well-known 11i1nerant showman. 'Ihe "B1Jou11 consiated 

of the conyert.ed premlaea of the Uru.on Merket e.t the corner ot Smal . 
and P.resident Streets and was opened en the 2nd September I909,proTi~ 

(11) . . 
immediately popular as a novelty. Ita promotere then opened ''B1jou 

(i) ''Waat '• F'8.U10U& .P1ctl..U'ea'• ·alec>. had e. 11 b1oeeopiet" nemed Burt Carr 
who fi~d several South African scenes. 

(11) In lieu of a hl.oacope, the Bijou Theatre advertised a ''Caaera
graph" • A 't the opening ~rtormance, ''f.~ ad &me de Groen ( eoprano) , 
late of the )Ioody-Mannera Opera Co, rendered select1ona t'rO• her 
repert-oire". Ada1aa1on waa I/-. "~he interesting entertainment at 
the .B1Jou Theatre'•. said The star (5), ·•haa ev1dent.ly becOile very 
popular here and the excellent 8ftleet1on ot the picture• and 
mua1c w.b1ch constitute the programme attract quite a number ot 
people to Johannesburg'• lat••t. hall or amuaement. •• 
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No.2" ,ae it was called, in the A.alembly Hall, Market Square, Forda-
" 

burs on the I 6th Dece:11b~r I9C9 v.h1ch t.-as managed by H. V. Barnes and 

const1 tuted Johanna&b".lrg~ s s~cond ~l''!lt~..nent c1ne1na.. In Februar7 I9IO,. 

the company convortod th~ Smr~~co 'lher.tre:· 1n I'rt~toria 1nto another 

"DiJou Bioscopett MC! in Juno I91C, th~:.Y C01l'JTJ~naeCJ. build!ne a 

'
1palat1al" ncl; Di.je>u r:.r.ext t.o tl:n Templl.' Court nu1.lcj.nc in J•ppe Stre .. 

betwcon·F.loi'f ClUd Joubort Strn~tr' (the eita or the prf)sent B1Jou). 

Thouen 1 tc copat:ruct1or. wan ili'lp~doo 1)::- nun;e·rcnr, .C!.iffl( ult.1es, 1~ waa 

opened on tr.o 30th ,Tuly I9Jt .ann U:r o.r1r1ne1 tiny "B1Jou. No.I" 1n 

l"'rac1t!ont, lJOCJ"Jl!O tl 10 
11f\o;rr'l ty" rrlf'D to ClOOf' OO'Wr.t.. 

1-!t,r:.nwh11<' t.ho rourc e.t ~-~"-.no of t.ho o:r}y.lni BOO South Af.'r !can 

c1nem::.. indu:.otr_y ~rer·~ bPine; 1E'.id. Dur1n':i P, vi ej ~ tc\ fll.(laeov in !909 

{ 6), a eertuin nl'\t Ra'-d f.'rl'·~ n •• ., '':noottt!~ "'heatr~tt nnd 1mprftsaed with 

tho !deo. of M'ttO'ting one j,n South Atr1n~, forMrul a oonp&113' c&l.led th• 

"Un1on EioacOpi'l c.,,1pn.il;r'1 on hh, raturn to Kru~rudorp (Transvaal.) 

QQl1a1ut1n;3 u:f h·tnsoJ.f, ~.n.~T .. (>~ .. elt) H'JJ.mes Who pr1nted' the "weekly 

Standard·', ~'~- 'dert '.mlk~l", n 1!1umbf'r. The lf)oel hhom,.at, a Mr. 

~ho~non invoatc-d !~ 80J 1n "tha 'rl1':1t.nl"A t"h"m(l -r, l"Rt, ~n.t.a:rnl"1Se was '\he 

op~ning of' the "Lyric Tbant.'l"'!''t 1n !iuroa.n St.:reai'. l'X'U.3~l'sdorp, & amall 

wood ;md iron buil.d1ng Aet:'\t,i.ns 1bout 90 !lOO.!ll~. Cont1rmoua portorm

aneea or· an h11ur !\pil!C~ wrr, ·'r).:vE'n. an'~ nn o]J.\ man n!"ravd .t~ldred · 

eollactau ahj.llin·.::s o.t thr~· c'!.oo:r. ljl}1e HHua1. 'PathA ecen!oe, and A11er1c1 

and Fronch corJ~:.aec end ~ .. r.'l:na9 •.7~H10 ~ltoln. Tl~tApit.~ 1t~ v~ry l1111t~ 

capaf;11ty, t.h~ '•Lyric" pro·J'cl B!> F11lOC9Ba~ul th$'t its pro:notera exte%¥1· 

eq their ec~~vit1es in D~c~mcPr !909 to l~~ludo the "Vnud~tte Theatr• 

and LOUDS" To a. '1ooma'"'· in tha ?..oyq.t ~.rct1.1\$, l!'r1 t~h.~d Stroat, Johanna. 

burg whiob rnn a Qont,.nu::us. bi~:J~O;;'} ~>'l"o::rE'."t1Qe trOflt 2.30 to $.30 and 

from 7.3o·to II, ad'nies1on l:l~tr~ I/-.(1} Ey th1e t1me."'1oaeo~: 

fever'' had thcro:.t,$ly l!,t'1,7','l:l So,.lth .~ t'r1.en n'1<l, detertr:~ltlt-Xl to take 

s.dvante.(;js of trt~ :publ1c •-: :-:. "r":'lr.t3nt dtH!h·P. ~f)l" MOV'1n~~ 9icturea, the 

11 Un1on Bio:ecop11 Coi.llpa.ny1
' dorJol1rsnt'I the ra~ehnckl"' ·•r .. yrlo" at. 

nrugex-e:dt;'Jrp and bullt tho ~'lc.1tdr;ttfl r.:·h,~t..rl!t" 1.n 1te :>10.CA. Similar 

theatrtle wre built at K1':llb3r1ay fl;1d ;.:nl'!t. London and bt I9IO, the 

(1) The opening feature f!.l!D vas. tbJ op~ntnaul6.t' 11 N•ro, or the 
i:lw~nit:; of l\Qmo". T:t<t :t'o~_low1ne ... ~o~. t.~e V4-udette fAtatured "The 
Trainer 'a Daughtex-tt, a race•courae drama when "th1• very coey 
11 ttle th9atre was crowd~ to 1 ts utmost capa.e1 ty". 
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company had a circuit or four Vaudatte theatrea which provldad 1t 
-

with a ~6und business bas1D. This, with ~he 31Jou enterprise, waa 

ths first. atte.mpt to oxploit tho 11 bio~copo" 1n an orge.nised m&ruler. 

Ar.1ong othar ep.;)cula tor o, ~ th~ t:d tU2.t1on s.1 so f~rpea.led tbll the 

uoll-known nu:ro na.vlor (1)' ltho .'tom .. .rda tha $nd of !909; ,planned to 
' ' 

il. V. l:Jar~z. t~·~on aanasor of tl.o ?ordcburg :Jijou, for t1nanc1al 
. . 

a.asletanca a;nd later, 1n noooc.ia.tion \d th narks iTachner, tormltd the 
' . 

·fT1vo11 Th3e.troo Compan7'' which, on tho 5th· February I9IO, opened 

·the '1T1vol1 P1ct~o :ralaco'' in :...>r'lnldcnt Stroot (nonr .]].off Street), 
' 

Johar.nt:abur0 'a f1f.tn pormmo.1.t e1nort3 (tha :>thsrs b~in;z; the B1Jou, 

the Fordcburg llijou, tno Va~otta and the Am~rican ~!oscopo, an 

isolntad ontorpric;) ·at Ja;,ponto'lrn). 'l'hc t1l1vol1., so~\ted 600 and had 

a few boxao ~'11icaly f1 tt~". Vo.udovill.~ artictGo o.nd an orcheatra -

accompa.nl.moilt uor'1 oi'id:"~d to tl.lo ·1'1l:n~.·1-th1c.:l: ;.;or~ sho-.rn continuously . 
("Como wh~p you llko and loa.vo Phon you like"). Tho charge I ware : 

.. 
aox~s for four IO/ -·; o;"Chostra SttlJ.lB I/6d; .:;tnllB I/-; Children 6d. 

Over two _thousand pooplo nttoiidC'd tha. ·:r1vol1_'s o:ooning performance 

al'ld dcapi.to th:3 competition ~{ th.1 ;;31jou and. V~uQ.Gtto uhlch were 

oonaictontly U:'Jll fllled •. tho 'l1'vo11 aloo W\3.0 eont~"'Utously packed. 

Its BloGgn bacr.~o : '' Lho ~:Jloct :l~lly t_lnto.t:::·ou. In .t\~r il I9IO, 

Naylor oponcdd n ••Tivoli Th:r:;.tr.,'' t\t Jo.kc~u.rt) and 1n .:al', ::mother at 

Gorm1ston. By th1 !1 time, Johd.nn0obll.t'~ wa..:l thoroUGlll:,r ''m.,v1e-mod,. ax¥1 

there ware. ~l?Fl~ly t.·l''"!nty ;rorman~nt ''picture palacoe" '-n v.nd around 

·thg totm. A :t'urthor Tivoli :.m.e oj,)Cneo 1n .Pretor1o. and 1n Beptomber 

I9I~, naylor 1natallcc.J tZ.n "Op~n Air ~~ioscopa" at hie O:tadium in 

( 1) Rute Naylor was one of the most energetic and apeotacular 
c-hara.ctors in tho history of !..outh Afr.icG.n cntcl:"tn1~ont and 
ranka as a sanuine pioneer of the loeal cinoma industry. H~ wa• 
bot•n e.t Redfer!l ~.n Australia. in !832 (7) and rroo h1o earliest 
years onwards,· led .a most adventurous lire. At. the age or twelvo 
h• worked ·in a mi~~ arr1 ~t fitt~sn, h9 booama c lipenced book
maker - the yo~st in th~ Dominion. He oame to South Africa in 
1908 and shortly aftartrtU"{Is, oponed hiO ramouG .Ota.d1um 1n Main 
Street, Johannesburg. Here.he staged racing traok contests (then 
an exc3:t>t1ona.lly popular apiirt an~ ga.1ftling po.atima ln Johsnnea
burg) and 1n I9IO, stag~d thtt famous triangular race over 

, IOO yard a for th~ \';o.rlCi 's chn.mp1on::.hip between Jack .Donald eon 
(the winner)'· Arthur I.:>atle and Charles Holway. . 

'towards th:" cr ... 1 of. !~Y..-~. r.;E~ylor'a a.ttantl-:>n "'tn~ drawn 
_t-ewar~a the speculat1vs poaB1b111 tlea of' the 11 b1oscope :boom" and 

wh1lo rata1n1ng hlo ot.hE>r ·intor!'ctr. ( o.ud ind:f'~d, adding to them. 
enthua1aat1cally entered the·"p1ctut'e palace" bue1ne1a 1n which 
ho figured largely for many yG~s. 
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Main Street, Joh•nneeburg,(1)an enterprise which did not however last 
. . 

very long. In Febtuary I9II, Naylor ext&nded his 1ntereeta by buying 

the nPa.v,.l1on Picture Pala(!~:t O!)noalt9 the Star Printing Works 1n 

·:'rooidont Gtra&t and reopeni!'l.q it. EJ th'9n, hle Tivoli Company vaa o. 

consider-able ·business and. wall ontranohed 1n the entortn1nmont world. 

The BiJou C'ompany, tho Union H1oscope Comne.ny ,.r1th 1ts 

Vaudct.te 'l'hsntres in JohannAsburg, ~ast T.,ondon a~ Kimherley, aD1 

RW'e Nnylor'a Tivoli Oornpnny war~ thA f1t>st attempts to e.xplo1t 

moving picturee on an or~.s~ basis of building up "e1reu1ta" • The 

B1jou Company aoon fell out but 1n the other two organiaation8, the 

foundations of the present South Atr1aan e1nema industry were laid. 

In Septe'Jiber I9IO, they were jotned in competition by the "Grand 

Theatre" which waa ope.nod in narkot Otreet, .roh_annasours by LOuis 

Blond and managed by Michael Chodw1c~. 'l'hio bee tUDe a very popular 

plo.ce of omuaem~nt. deep1t9 tho tact that. by the time 1t opened, (11) 

( 1) · OpAn All' d1oaoope 
.- Just what the public hav~ been wn1 t1~ for ! 

. STJI.DI\Jl.~ 
The "Peof'le 's Playgr:oou~ 11 t-tncl ltnom~ :for Pur a Sport" 

Contlnuo~a Dioacope bhow from 8 to !0.30 

'do guarontee to give you double the length ·or chow at any .Picture 
Pn.la.ce in town. 
~he r<oo.son ? 13eca.use '-re can cecommodute ro.oov peol>l& 
I9IO Machine - all fi~o phown 11fn-11ke. Star ~1ot\rrea spooiall, 

. scle.ctod. Latest Patent Screen on which p1cturea shown br1ll1!mt" 
ly uhlle Gl"ounds r>.re 1llum."\nated. 
Alao Orand Cportr;, Running, Cycl:\.r-c; nna hblp))'tt I..o.c1ng. 30 Event£t 
The whole aho\1 exc1tit"..g a...11.d o!l2us1ntr. from ntart tQ tinlsh. The 
e~ent of' ·the year. · 
Uoto : These pi ct11re a nrn not shown 'bot. ween evontf'l but are go1ns 
on all tho time '11 thout a i11nute 'e 1r.~.torvol. I:r you don't like a 
pnrt1culsr picture, you can watch tho.Gports without shifting 
your seat - or· vice vet•aa. ~lhy be Suffocated 1n a·tuffy theatres 
whan you can eee bottar p\otures in t.ha pure open air, cool and 
comfortable 't 

A Rev~lat1on 1n r1~turo Zhows 
b&atiDS for 3,cov. atanai.ng f'or Ic,c.oo people 

'This is not e "trial" ehow b1tt &n EntortR1nrncnt mnTiaged by expert 
who hsvo made Jour wantc a 11f~-long stuay. 
Ac1m1os1on to full· eh~w : ?-16d. Led1e~ I/-. Oh11dren w1 th parent& 

(11) 

to &ports ()illy I/-. · 6d 
Rut'e Naylor - !.:anag1ng D1reet 

J.A.C. Ltd or 
. . 

Ite oponlng advert.ieer"ent reflected the ahoddy and 1nsQD.itary 
no.turo of contemporary "picture J)ale.ces•• 

GHAI\!D THCA'XiU.i. 
and !~cturedrome 

T:a.rkot 3troet (botwaen £loff end von .Brandis Streeta) · 
A Theatre unsurpassed Cor ita Magn1r1cence 

~~very dodorn Oonv'en1enc& 1nolud1ng 
CLOAKROOII!S 

AccODJmodat.1on Unequalled 
etc ote 
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Johanneaburg owned a profusion or ~picture palaceaM. 

The aforementioned enterpr1eea all ha.d a direct bearins on 

the future history of the cinema ln South Africa but there were alao 

many others which ~a.me .into being, operstcd tor a short time and thez: 

d 1eappoaroo. Tho 1not1 tut1 on of per,-narrmt c1nomno did not immediately 

deter itinerant showmen fro~ continuing to tour tho lP.rgo towns. 

l~olfram .himself, even· when hi a own pormanent l:J1oocopE' was operating 

in Cape Town; t;oured throuB}lout t.ho _country ana. e.s lat.e as June I9IO, 

exhibited in Johannosb~~G when the tolm already own~d fifteen 

d_picture palaces". Bae~PX ,- Thornton, :P~ecot e.r.d on~ or tlfO other a 

eont1nued touring nut ooonar or.Iator, all '.fere forced to exc1ude th• 

large t:owne where "stationary b1osCopGs'' suddenly appeared· 1n great . . . . 
numbers • .I~L"lte -~·Tolrr:;.m, Thornton ootabliahed bin own b1oecop8 -

"Thornton •s Electric Picture i:claca'' t-lh1ch boccn .with a twelve 

months • lease of Hi a 1"!aJcstr 'a ~heatro 1n Durbau in August I9IO and 

ended e.e one of the beet.-known na.-noa 1n tho Couth African entertain-. . . 

rnent world. (1) Deetar too euto.blishod e b1osoope - •'The Popular 

Picture Palace". 1n ~ie_st Street, Durcnn. which wa.a ope nod in November 

I9IQ ~ut had not s1m1lar sustained oucceen. 

· Apart f'ron the innumerable "picture palaces'' which ll&de . 
sudden and often uneucceesful appearances in towns througnout·South 

Africa (Johannesbure; excelled all others 1n- "bioacope fever") ,mov1ne; 

. pictures eont1nued .to be exploited by other amusement ente~pr1aes. 

They were ~a.od by hotels end cafe• -and ·''Jollrrinkoacopea", 

Urbanoraacopes~ and other vereiona of the bioecope appeared 1n 

profusion at skating rink& (where _the revived craze tor roller

skating again showed eigne Of deQllirl.rig). "Leg1t1mat8''enterta1nment 
~ 

too ehoW$d signa of e~coumb1ns.before the popular fancy (overaeae the 

music hsll had already ·attffer90 appreciably) and in Oape Town a~one, 

the Opera Houso and Tivo-li· had, "though only temporarily, been given 
~ . . . . 

over to "Bioacope_ D18plnye''. The Tivoli. in part1cula:r soon made & 
' 

speciality of moving pS.oturee nil~ :ror some tim• dispensed entlre11 

with variety turns. 

(1) "T~ornton•s .1':5.:>::-~t')r."" jn D1ru~n, "·::clfrarr:'c Bio~co_x:.:>" and 
''Fleh~r- e Bioscope' in Cape Town became popular 1nsti tut1ona 
lfhj Clh "tru9t!fH·~ .. t,-on'' took r~oc·n: ~·-:~rc t~ ~911t~re~to. · 
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Tb~ immediate euoceae of parmanent o1nemaa ~ompted every t7pe 

or speculator to open them, frequently without capital. Th~aertpictur~ 
. -

pc.laeee" ~.,~rq or tbe shoddleat nA.tur~ nnd nhow~d .f11ms which were at 

b~et S3oond-h!U1G. Thetr irteOLlan (from shlllint;n and olxpencee) was 

vary small and th:lvgb perhaps in1t1all·l :1uc~eopful, coml'>'lt!t1on trom 

bett(!tr-organ~a~ aho\10 r:nuaod thoir patronnr~c to dBol1no. During I9IC_ 
., 

. an 1n~'llculab1e number of '1-pictura !)alnoee', "ttarG O:)ened throughout 

South /U"r1Cil but fe'tl ourv-1vacl oix m:Jntha. Some. 11ke the Coliatb in 

'"TohP.nnas'burr. (1), euttv1vod two or tbrlle years; but for the moat p.,rt, 

the first b1t)eoopas~ r1d1nr. the oreet of th~ wa.ve for a rew weeka at 

best., soon dioappAared. Their failure l>mS due to tha unsoul1\ baa1a ot 

tho early 1nduotry c~d unbunineesl1ko meth~ds; but dh1oseope tever" 
(11) 

rE'lmainad ('nd indeed 1ntens1f1eu. A.a fE',Gt as th~ ftrat ''picture 

pv.lao~a'• cloeed, they werE- r~-opanod by mors opt1m1et1c speculators 

or other a a:~pear~ els~wh~rc; ·but. 1n the end., only those o-perated by 

eho~·1'1l~n such a.e t-:olfrat"l, 1nornt .. .,n c.nd fiahcr r .. nd the fow solidly

founded. compnn1os t·rit.h ''c1rou1te" aurv,.vec. 

·Public npprC'c1a.t.1on of mov3. nr; picturee hP.d. ho1"9ver e.dvanced 

(1)·The Col1u4lum we.o oponcd by E.. he:rtt•oil anu i. ia.rriercRin'M&J 
J9JO on th~ eit~f the Old Stock Exch~ in Johannesburg (later 
ooc uplcct by tt ... o !FA,tle.c1uaJ.). 1t~ _pro~tctt:-rc \lw'Orc ''mninl~ o~m_poaed 
of Amm"1ccn ci tizons". · · 

( 11) In Octfbbol• I9IO, at cne al t tlng of the l:TaE9.stra.tes Court in 
Johr-nn.ocburc, .Uufo ! r..,.ylor e.r!4.1 r.:a.rl-:t rr·cobu~r (1'1v n11) t--are t1llf9d. 
fa~, l·':lchael Chafl•t1.nk (Grarii) £20, ·M~"< Benjamin. (5tt'..r Theatre)£34 
a.l)!l thc- mana~cr tjf the '-;alety Jhea·lre ~ • .~.c for ovtu·-crowd1ng • .Moet 
prosecutions wr~ .,n BP,r~rnl cou.11tE1 of 111-hich ello,.rinp; the 
5Ud1.oncG to atc.no .lr.~o the o.1ol~c l':ne the p··j_nc1IJal. · 

(Intb!s conn~ct.i("n, {-\.n 1nter~at'll0 lee;Pl point· arose. Naylor 
a.nU Pr.ecl-..ncr appoc.lfid nr.;ainn1 tl·oil· (.;:>mric·tlon to H1 f" 'I'r&nevaal 
Provinciel Court which wa.e. unsucceeeful end then soue;ht special 
los.vo to s.pp9a.l to tl·,e Jlpi.Je-lu\.e Dj,viulon ,.,r the f;upvF-me- Court. 
Th~1r couneel eontP.nd~l thr.t n·bioscorye d1d not come within the 
scope oi' the. '.iru.n:.vaal Act, whlC'h h~.U lxc·1. po.Lce<.i fout·teen 7eara 
ba:rore v!' provhms to th.:- shoving of movinp; p1cturea., nu:l thf\t 
the bi'Jaoopo uc.a not 1ucJ.ude<! 1n tl,::.. ~<:.ru "public OlltH·tainment'' 
as d~fi.nad and ilhtf\trateu in thP. Act .• ~·he prae1d1ng Judge, Lord 
G.e Villio:·a, tiouloG. the npp~e.l in ''hi~ch &1 · Jameu HoM·:-lnnea and 
Sir ~'!1111a.m Colomon concurred.) 

.t.u\!h proaocutlo:tlB t)1'·Aw iw.n tlf\Bingl · .fret~ne:ut f\B '1b1oecope 
fovar" 1ncrea.3cd ita hold on th~ public. On 8e.turde.ys, it wae not 
unu::mnl for cror.fdn to congl~ega:to ou'l..e1ue ''pictuto ps.lacea•• V&1t1n.. 
thalr turn ·for adm1aelon. Tl+a sho·.m which they patr,nlaed wertt 
extr~mely crude out t L.e b.iot:Jcupe. by no·.; haci ru1sumed tho 
:fa.n.ati~al attl~nct!on of u. c;~nuin~ popular ''crazo". 
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a tr!fle bOJond the previous unquestioning acceptance or moving 

plotur·ea. The p&u·m.anant .. .Pi.Oture pal•ce 11 had an air. almost ot 

respectability ~ propl~iatore w•re quick to canva5a, not the asaurec 

public o! so.r.~.aatlon-sooltl.ng l.ti.didtdual:i (n,1tably chlldN,n) but the 

wider public of' th.a fa.m1l~. ·;:fforts woro made to makP. c1nemae appear 

~ scurce not o,uy of amut>·1mf1nt b J.t o:f.' 1nati·u~tiva entertainment 

ty ard fr.Jadc.:n from ae.;.lsat~onu.llsm ancl vul0e..r1ty.(1) 

'l'lle f1l' at ••picture pa.J..acwsu were very limt.a.ll, usually ae.at1ng 

s.bout a hundre.l. EXC·9.Pt f .J::; a. ;Jry few wh1ch ,.,;;;re .i.E: aembly halls or 

aban~onn~:l. tn~LtrJu ( uuc~1 £:.3 tlj.0 QlC Gaiety lu Joha.anaaburg wbJ.ch 

::>ponod ao i.l. Clll(J...ia in Jun::J l.9I:J) i they co.n.Jla t·3d oi' convertGd shop 

;;remh'l9e, ol;)nol:J\:.o mo=L:ots, Jt:.>l'Gt. ot ~tar-1h':.H.H:L:~a. lh·~ seating ott.en 

. 
acresned oy :.. curtain. ::11i::1t; Lo 'L~l~ a!:JoEn:tc~ or municipal regulat1ona 

th(3ro wr..a no proviaion for o.Jcits. Th;, p .. coJactor waa housed in a 

narrow cu'b1cl"' li~ro a tslc;>h·:>.._1o bux &.n..l vt•~ratora, .lika Jockey•,were 

the ln~!r. of ~1~111e(: ":>p:--!'ai..o:::·o. duo to tho boom) 4rna tormeC: an 

"lnnovll:tJ.on'' P.::.(1 procrn.>Jl!~lC wcr.;;: LJ.terJ,PeTSaC '.11th at loa:Jt two OJt 

(1) The B1Jou adjured ita public rtto.get the B1Jou habit''; the 
'f1vol1 \\"S.S ''the ozlcct frun5..l.y H uutr1) '' .J...:.ti 1ater ''tho M1rrbr ot 
the Univerat.l'' anc'f'tLa ~iinJ.ow .of tho ·:torld 11

; the Oxford 
(S:ihanrnsburg) ~atz ·''the ~,j. .. a\:1nc.; r: oom l'bsatre''; tha l1c.l.ace ,.the 
most 1'et1ntld b1oscope Pnterta1nnent in town''; the Vaudette "the 
ti'e shL1nabln Sle~tr lc T! ... e,;tr€ 1

; ,-:tc !JtC. · 
. At thin time, na-.,ape,pAr& eontj nuoualy referred to ttt)le 

fev'Jr of tt.a fllm'' aril- 11 p1cture£i "e.laces'' ~rJre conl1n\.lOUB17 
packed. 
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qual1tJ. (1) During November I9IO, tM "B1oaoope Artistes" aa they wer 

called, went on strike 1n Johannesburg (11); but conc111at1on t1nall.J 

beins reached, their aervicea were &8a1n betained bJ "picture 

palaces" though, aa tlae went on and t1laa became even aore hect1o 

and exciting, their importance progr:-eaaivelJ d11lin1ahed. In addition 

to the per1od1oal turn• s1ven b7 these artiatea, a oontinuoua musical 

accoapanpent waa indiapenaable to all b1oaoopea. The 11ore pretentiou. 
(iii) 

bioacopea maintained amall orcheatraa; but even the azalleat"picture 
. . (iv) 

palace" had cont1nuoua1y to employ a pian1at. The h1ghl.J-apecial1aed 

character or "bioacope music" ( apecial worka were oompoaed tor "hair-. 
ra1aing acenea", aent1mental paaaagea, .uapenae, pathos, elation etc) 

(i) TJP1cal pertormera (whp were otten recruitied locally) were : 
"Mr Willie Roberta - the well know.n Society entertainer" 
"Mlaa Eddie Welah - the DaintJ Little Comedienne in Buckakina" 
"M1aa Stella Wilaon - the Favourite Coon Artiate Imperaonator and 
"Miaa Bellie Gov•r - the celebrated BalJad Vocalist" Dancer" 
etc etc. · 

The turn• trequentl7 took the•tora ot teaale 1apereonatora, 
wh1atlera, ''operatic aopranoea", banJoiata, Indian club swinger a, 
playera or the comb ani other unorthodox 1natrumenta, etc. 

The following (8) ia a trpical progr-e of the period a 
. .PROGRAMME 

isratia) 
(I) Motion Picture - A Good Winner'' (OOllic) 

Drawer ot winning ticket to French lottery naila ticket to 
door. Door must be taken to collect aone7. Coapenaation tor 
damage done on road eats up all the prize aone7. 

(2) Motion Picture - "Wonder• or Nature~ 
A beautiful 1lluatration troa Nature ahowing the great Waterm talla ot Nevada B.S.A.-"The Twin Falla'' - the Niagara of the 
West. 

(3) Norman We at - the original comedian in "Lof51c" and 11Scotch 
Parody" 

(4) "For the Fatherland" - Star Picture 
Oppreaaed people plot tor relief. OUr hero 1a the leader. One 
ot the partr turn• traitor and 1nf'orma. The conapiratora are 
arreated at a meeting. The hero's v1te triea to •wallow the 
documental evidence or huaband'a guilt and ie too late. She 
honver calla on the traitor and ahoota hia dead. It aakee it 
appear a caae or suicide. ~Thua die the tra1tora or the 
Fatherland". 

(5) Hotiot Picture - "The Lucky Humber" (C0111c) 
Woman dreams that No.I3 ticket wina the big lotterJ. Borrova 
money to purchase this ticket but apeD1a it otherw1ae. It 1s 
generally thought that 4he haa purchaaed the ticket I3 and whe 
it ia the winner, ahe ia beaeiged with otter• or marriage. 

( 6) Miaa Ciaa1e Frampton - Refined Serio 

(7) Star Picture - "The Story or Treasure Ialand" 
Plana or the hiding place or the treaaure of"B.A.Walrua" are 
atolen tram a alaltr who 1a aurdered. The thieve• aet aa1l tor 
island but boy who lmova ot murder 1a alao aboard. The boy over 
hears plot to murder captain and aatea1 he varna them and all 
eacape in a boat to the treaaure ialand. Th1eyea follow, t1gbt
ing enauea. Boy -ia captured but rescued by wild man who lmowa 
hiding place ot treaaure. Th1evea are ahot and the othera 
divide the apoil. · 
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(8) Mr Randolph Epate1n ('l'enor) - Illustrated Sons• and Seleot-

1ona trOll Grand Opera 
(9) Star Picture - "The Kidnapper•" 

"Little Blue Cap", pla71ng outa1de hOIIle, 1• k1d~pped by two 
acoundrela and held tor ranaom. Revard or £IOO 1a ottered tor 
her return. Her two boy pl&JIIatea decidu to ae&Jthh tor"Blue 
Cap". The tassel of her eap 1a the ol~e. One of the th1evea 
reads the ttwar4 announcament ab! pulla tAe cap trom h1a 
pocket. He 1a tracked b7 the boya and while on~turna tor 
the pollee, the other· ettecta a thr1111~ reacue. They are 
chaaed b7 the kidnapper• and, Juat wnedrioapture aeema 
certain, the police arrive "Juat 1n t1ae''. 

(IO) COllie Picture - "L1vel7 L1nen" 
S~cial ~aent 

MIJIIATURE JWtr (trOIILO on and Paria Halla) 
· Actreaa A Miaic and Dancer 

The "Star turn of South Africa 
Reappearance atter her aerioua illness 

(ii) The ownera or the Vaudet~e. Tivoli, Coli•eua, Grand and Bijou 
in Johanneabursl the Tivoli and Vaudette at Geraiaton; the 
'l'ivoli at Bokabur6; the Bljou, Vaudette ~ Tivoli at Pretoria; 
the Lyric at lrugeradorp; the Bijou at Fordaburg and the Palace 
at Potohetatroom (i.e. the Onion Bioacope Co., the B1jou Co., 
the Orand Co., aD1 Rufe Kqlor '• Tivoli Co.) had toraed 
themaelYea into a "B1oacope Proprietor a' Aaaociation" poiularly 
callecl "The Coabine" which deducted 5% troa the art1atea 
•alariea tor unatated purpoaea. The artiatea obJected aid, 
despite the tao~ that theae tour circulta repreaented their on]; 
chance ot cona1atent employment, went on atrike. Proprietor• 
who were not aembera or the Aaaooiation ( aoae b1oaoopea actual~ 
advertiaed •A Ron-combine HouaeM) pro.iaed t1nano1al and other 
aid to the striking artiatea and gave"benetit n1gbta•tor them 
which raiaed £300. Both partiea held aeetil16a which en4ed 1n 
deadlock. The aatter reaolved 1taelf into the queation of wbeth 
er the pUblic deaired variety artiatea dr aore tilaa. Rute 
J1a1lor, 1n a atatement to the Preaa (9) reaarked that "the 
bioacope proprietor• aa1nta1n that the chanse troa artiatea to 
extra picture• will coae aore expena1ve to thea aa sood 
pictures coat troa £IS to £25" which the artiatea ca.aittee 
prOilptlJ rebutted b7 poi't1ns out that ''wi.lat a good picture m&7 
coat the aaount atated, Kr Rute Ka71or torgeta to mention that 
these picture• are hired out to other bioaoope• proprietor• and 
thua apeed117 p&J for theaaelveatf. The OOIIIlittee adopted a 
truculent attitu4e aD1 announce4 their intention ot continuing 
the atrike, adequate tunda bein6 forthcoming trom the non
caabine ownera ~o,rel1ah1ns the opportunit7 ot d1aconcert1ng 
their riYala, seneroual7 !aT• the profit• ot one night'• 
perforaance per wet or an incoae aaount1ns to between £200 &01 
£300 aonthly. A coaproaiae waa however reached and the art1atea 
returned to the p1oture palacea. 

(iii) The Cape Town ''Tivoli", though properly a auaic-hall, e.xtena
ively adyertiaed ita lar~ orcheatra under the conduotorahip of 
the vell-lmovn R1e§Slhuth which plqecl "au1table 11Us1'c" tor ita 
"Bioacope Diaplaya ~ 

(1v) Theae marathon auaiciana thuaped. out aent1aental or rouaing 
tunea •• occasion deaanded day and night. (The late Mr. J .Langle· Le.., wrote an excellent article in 'l'he 5undq Tlalea deali1115 v1 t: 
their effort• (IO).) "Bioaoope auaic'', a peculiar brard ot 
cacoPhoDJ, exiata aa a s-ner1o tera in aodern tlmea. Ita inter
pretation of "au1 tabili tr'' vaa very ob1'1ou• but it undoubtedlJ 
vitaliaed the earl7 ailent draaaa. Ita pertoraance aade heroic 
demand• in point ot atre~h and •ua1eal aeaor7; but 1n t1ae, 
•8Jl7 (including Ia1dore Piaher) alleged that they developed an 
"inatindt" tor suitable muaio and could Pl&7 the appropriate 
tune a v1 thout even looking at the atreen tr previewing the fila· 

In October I9IO, the pian1at ot the Vienna Bioacope 1n 
Elott Street aued h1a .. plo7era tor v1theld wagea. H• alleged 
that he had pl&Jed with auch 1n4u•ti"J and Y1!Qur tbat hia handa 
had CQllapaed and that, rather than loae hla job, he had engage. 
a proxy. The aanageaent di•1•aed both the prox7 aDd himaelt &111 
lw thti-V'arefi.V'e dewan<1ad £7 t»'" t.Jm ..u. vane ua 1 ~ t..ba ft ... 
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waa !aproved bJ ~aound ettecte~ which now besan to d1tterent1ate the 

auperior tram the ordinary "picture palacen. The noiaea available 

vere aan1tol4, depending on the 1ngenu1 tr ot tha aanageaent, &01 1n 

aome caaea, senu1ne17 acared the audlence.(i) 

The condition• under vbieh cinema entertainment vaa given 

remained deplorable. The aonveri1Gn ot unau!table preaiaea tor 

"picture palace" purpoaea meant that au11encea wre Hated on a leTe: 

with their via1on ot the acreen trequentlr impeded bJ nuaeroua 

pillara or other aupporta, am the cartwheel hata, aon'Wientallf 

piled with tru!t, tlowera or oatrlch teathera, taeh1onable aaong 
' 0 

women ot·all claaaea at the per1od.(11) The yoc1teration ot certain 

elementa in b1oacope audiencea continued unabated, indeed asgraTated 

•r the 1ncreaaed excitement ot ti1ma. Pronounced flicker pera1ated 

and 1n the vaat aajor1ty or caaea, tilme were heavilJ acratched,tar.n 

or. blurred, break-downs in the pro'Jectioa being trequent. Though the 

inatitution ot "circuita" had to a certain extent enaured better 

conditione in the "picture palacea~ concerned, their aubaequent aale 

ot t1~a \o ~ther exhibitor• placed on the market a oonatant aupplJ 

ot interior aaterial Which independent ahowaen were forced to bUJ at 

cheaper ratea it their bioacopea were to remain open. Soon atter the 

big bioacope boom ot l9IO, pricea ot .a.1aa1on .-re depreaaed b7 

competition to aixpence 1n the aajor1ty or caaea. While, at the time 

thia atep 1ncreaaed patronage, ita ultiaate fttect waa au1c1dal. 

Cheaper aecond-hand tilma became uaeleaa to aixpenDJ &howmen whoae 

("i) At t1rat, a clang on a bell when a tram-car appeared on the 
acreen would diaconcert an audience tor aeTeral aeconda. The Cap 
Town Tivoli (as well aa Woltram) apecialiaed 1n 2aound etrectau. 
At the end or I9IO, a reporter wrote (II) that ita bioacope 
~atill ahowa no a1gn ot waning a• a tora or popular amuaement n~ 
1a that at all 11kelr to be the caae While picture• or auch a 
high order or aeri t are projected. Kr Sto4el ia quite r16ht in 
aaeu:ains that what ia good to-t a London audience ia autt1c1ant t 
pleaae the Cape Town public. Little b7 little, auch touchea or 
realism aa the clatter or horaea' teet, the aound or t1rearma am 
the noise ot falling turn1 ture are be1ns added b)' W&7 ot antic1p 
atlng the tla When a tull oral acc011pan.11lent will be an adJunct 
to the bioaoope.• 

(ii) LargelJ on account or their children, wo.en ~re early enthua-
1ast1o patrona ot the ~b1oacope". When Darrell and Snowball 
opened Durban' a third permanent cinema, the Gre:rville B1oacope, 
1n April I9IO, nqu1te an innovation waa aade at the commeneemett 
which chietly concerned the ta1r aex - tor the t1rat plate to 
be reproduced on the acrean na a notice aaki%16 the narer a ot 
large hate to kindl7 remove thea. A round or applauae ,;reeted 
th1a requeat''. (I2) Unpleaaant acenea trequentlr occurred in 
bloacopea between indignant aen and unco&perat1ve woaen, vhc> 
aomet1mea atood their children on the aeata the better to 
combat the unaloped floor. 



patron• had once aeen new tilaa at .the bisser houaea and therefore 

retused to pa7· even · a1xpence to aee old one a of interior QUali tr. In 

the eai, a vicious circle vaa eatab11ahed but tor eome time at least 

audience• were prepared to pay to aee scratched and tlickerr tilma 

virtuall7 intolerable to the ere. 
The combined ettect of these featurea ot the t1rat "picture 

palacea•• ·1neY1tably retarded the develop!lent or the cinema aa a 

wide~y-accepted rorm or enterta1maent. It nov became "the poQr man' • 
. . . 

pleaaure" and the ch1ldi'en' a apeoial Jo;v. BeroD.t thia, it exiated . . . , . . . 
larselJ as the tarsjt tor obloqUT or well-intentioned social worker• 

f 

APArt trom remonatrationa concerning ere-atra1n due to flicker and 

o~er comparat1velr 1hnocuoui obJections, attention came 1ncre~a1ngl 
... ~ . . ' 

to be drawn 1;o the actual danger• or bioacope ahowe. Inadequate exit 
' and,. . . 

were the ·main ·cauae/untll mUnicipal regulations were 1nat1tuted to 

prohlbi t 'the exposure ot a nak84 light in the oP.rator •.a box, tires . . 

were trequent. On the Whole however, fa tali tie a were ~ew in South 

Africa though ~he d1~repute occ&aio~ed b7 the obv1ousl7 tntlammable . ' 

qua&1tr ot the t1lma aD1 the newa ot aanr dlaaaters overseas cauaed 
... ; ·- . 

a certain amount or pubi1c apprehension tor many rear a. From 1910 
( . 

onwarda, the opening ot new cineiDaa wa• al.Jilost invariably attended 

by adver~iaementa auch aa "the aateat bioacope 1n town", "aeveral 

exi*•"•· "no d~r to operatoreM, etc. Other chars-a against the 

earl7 b1oacopea were on the grounda ot hJg1ene!· In eom~ caaea, 

lavatoriea a4Jo1nea th• ~B1oacope and Tea.LoUDS$" and 1n Y1ew ot th~ 
'' penurious. c1rcumstahc•• ot moat· proprietors, onlr energetic. atepa bf-

weltsl'e officer• secured an .melioration o:r extremel7 cru:le 

conditione. 

· · 'l'Jle &UJ"~ival ot th• popU1arlt7 ot ao•ins picture• atter the 

t~at fanatical phase which secqred the 1nat1iut1on of permanent 

o1nemaa, was almolt entirely· due to th• qualitJ ot the t1lma them

selves. Even when the "craze" had apent. 1taelt, there remained a ver 

.conaide~able public prepared to patron1ae "picture palaces" purely i· . . 

virtue Qf the perenniallf new attractions which they ottered~ It 1a 

almost 1mpoaa1ble to characterise the cinema of I909-I9IO by an, one 

ttpe or t1lm thoUSh certain general .tendenc1•• in the torm of movine 

pictures ·emerged at this time. A bewildering. heteroge~1ty tolloved· 

on the widespread popul.ar1 ty ot the tiction tilm &D1 the product a ot 

every European and Aaerican.producer were ahown 1n South Africa. 
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American production continued to be tJpitled b7 the "Wild weat•; 

heavily-moral drata .and eenaational melodrama. The subjects tor 

tngliah production were frequently etage aucceasee ot ever7 kind trQ 

Shaketpeare to melodrama. French· tilma contlnned to be 1arse11 

historical and ZanJ dealt with Dickens' atoriea. Italian t1lma 

dealt 1ncreasinglJ with acen•• of h1ator1c debaucherJ produced with 

zeat and extravagance, clae•ical hlatory being ransacked tor aultabl• 

1bc1dents. ( 1) A tew Swed.1ah and German tllml colilpleted m&nJ 

programme a. 

B7 the beg1nn1ng ot I9IO. a SE'••t d1vera1tication lJ-14 begun in 

t1ot1on tilma. Topical tilma appeartld to have loat their importance, 
" 

the documentary film vaa bardl7 ·ever ahow ~ melodrama ot ever7 

tJP& occupied p:ride or place on all pitogrammea. Imposing h1ator1cal 

aubJecte were often hand-coloured and biblical films which now r~ 

throughout the ScriptUres, becam• more blaaphemoua. ''The Lite ot 

Moaee" in 3,000 teet might be ehown ln the aame pr08l'IDil1!!8 ae "The. 

Rape or the Sab~nea~, "The Fire Chief'• Daughtern and dRac1ng tor 

Lite", to~thfr with a number ofucomica" new d1at1ngu18hed bJ leadi~ 
(i1) 

character• such as "Cal1n6", "Tontolino", "Foolahead" • "Do1>t7llob'' etc. 

The following list ot p~pular films of 19I~nd1catea the developaent 

.and divereiticat1on of fiction t1~• ot the p•riod 1 

. ( 1) "one ot the reaaona tor the great popularity ot th• b~oacope 
entertainment~, aa1d the Oape Times earl7 1n I9l0 (I3),. "1• 
undoubtedly t9 dramatic tilm which gt-vea the people all the 
COllpreeaed drama they ~- O.nerally the picture a deal w1 th 
aoma tamoua, or inta~~ous, historical incident •••• " Italian 
production 1n particular concentrated on portrar1ng apectacular 
exoe·saaa 1n early Roman hiatory aa well aa .Biblical 1no1denta · 
auch aa : 

SALOME 
The ~eat Biblical Drama 

Salome represented b7 Victoria Lepanto 
Herod repreaented by Achille Viti 

The etory rendered· tamoua by Maud Allen' a Dance. A magilicent 
example ot cotoured cinematography. _ ~ · _ -· _ 
(Maud Allen was then pe~form1ng the "Salome Dance.t ~ 

(11) In time, the comic characters became one of the bioacope'a 
greateat attractions. The Italian comedian '•c&l1no" and the 
French "Foolahead u made oonaietently regular appearances and . wer• 
later· Joined by other euch characters. COllie :t11Jna or the time 
frequently deal~ with the 1mperfeot1ona or the newly-invented 
motor-car and aeropl~. Another etaple favourite waa the mother
in-law the~• and domeat1c acenea auoh aa "HubbJ curee W1te ot. 
Fl1rting"and "An Awkward Situation~ in which latter, women 
aurpriae a man in a bath and, haYing no ·clothea, he ia forle4 to 
emerge covered by the bath under which the .women peer. 



"The Adv-enturea of Lieutenant Rose" 
""Resurrection" (Beerbohm. Tree, Lena Aehwell) 

· "Edwin Drood" 
"'the Female·Spy" 
"Nick Carter, Detective" 
"nektra'' . 
''Thou Shalt Not" 
."Faust" 
"nacbeth'! (V1tagraph) 
''How Cham1oneh1pe are \fOn e.nd Lost" (James Corbett - .Vitagrap~) 
"Manon Lesoaut" · 
"Twixt Duty ~nd Pity" 
"Ma Gosse" . 
''Oliver Twist'' (Pathe) . · 
"Und\9 Tom' e Cabih" .(Vitagraph) 
The.Pas~1on Play · 

Topical : "Shackleton's Antarctic Expedition" 
K1ns Edward 'a Funeral. 

t 

Li~n Fighting (Cherry Kearton) · · · 
From the Cape to the Zambesi(with Arnst Y.'Barry Boat Race) 
The·. Oape Town Pageapt 

The· reappearance of the Passion Play (first presented by the "French 
'1, • •• 

B1ograp~ Co::npany at' th~ Opera Bouse. in Cape 'l'~wn) resulted in packed 

houses wherever it vas eho¥Q. "Thou Shalt Not" was one ot the first 

p~opa~anda l'ilms and. de~t With tuberculosis (Rut~ ~taylor enterpr1s

insly gave a special preview to J~hannesburg doctors). Detective 
. . 

. dramas featuring characters such as Iiick Carter became 1noreas1ngl.J 

popular and opposed films such -as "Ma Gosse. or The ImFess1on ot the 

Red Hand'' which featured M1st1nguett end portrayed "the· grim under-
- . 

world of the Gay C1 tyn including "the fierce pas.s1on of the Apache". 

· (1). One or the best-attended fi~s of the time was that of King 
. . 

Edward's ·Funeral with its clear portrayal of European royalties. I~ 

exb1b1t1on was repeated. by popular request again and again. Sha~tle-. . 
ton 'li Antarctic Expedition· was an. exceptional documentary whose 

exhibition was attenied b7 more representative audiences that had 7et 
• I • \ 

appeared at bioscope shows. Another remarkable documentar7 was Cherry . . . 

Kearton'~·film of 11ons.ln East Arrlca (whose seenes ot.Kearton'a tox. 

.. . 
(1) fhis type of "underworldn drema increased greatly 1n number in 

la:ter rears; but during 1910, more trequent :films lf&re of the . 
follo'Wing tearful type 1 · • 

- . THE AVIATCR 'S SECRET 
Young inventor designs an aeroplane, cannot overcom~ouble o~ 
wtight and lack of power, heare of a successful rival invention, 
diecovera a secret love atta1r of rival's v1te,·deman4s plane as 
price of silence, woman consents but altere certain of the 
d1men~1ons, apparent_auccess, fliGht's d1sas~er. 

·. 
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terr1or ba1 tins a -lion were sensational) • ( 1) The doeumentarJ "From tb. 

Cape to. the Zambes1" was enterpr1s1nst7 produced by the Coliseum, 

Johannesburg and the Cape Town Pageant -produced by Frank Lascellea on 
. . ' . . (i11) 

a l!l"~ seale to celebrate t1n1on was also ~1lmed. (11) During the 7ear 

(i) A :faked version of Cherry i.esrton'e East African film was produc• 
in America and South Atr1can exh1b1to~s were torced to advertise 

_ Tonight-· 
presenting the most Wonderful, 'thrilling. Sensational and Unique 

Film ever ta!ten · 
LION FIGHTINO . 

_Ml'. Kearton'a lion t1tF-t1ns t1lm about wh1oh so much baa been 
written in the world a. preas, is now to be seen on our screen. Thw 
teature ot the picture 1s the extraord1nary·thri111ng scenes 1t 

. portr&Js. The subJect is undoubtedly the mo'at remarkable eenaatio

. ever prOduc·M. 
. Real Lions are really speared by Natiyes 

The Real Go~a all the t'ls.7 
l!o Padding r.o Swank 

(i1) Thea~ tilms are ~salt with ~ubsequontly in the ohppter devoted t 
Film Pr~uct1on 1n South Africa~ 

(11i) A tJP1ce.l tilm programme of I9IO 1s the to~low1ne; : 

Tivoli ~heatre (Cape Town} 
tor IO Rights . 

~ BIOSCOPE PISPLAY 
of 

the most perfect and up-to-date ~ogramme of Sensational,' 
H1sto.r1eal, Educational, Dramatic. :Pictureaque and Hilariously 
CQmic tllme yet exhibited in South Atriea. . 

Dlreot.from Home and produced at Enormous Expense 
~and Monster Programme 

"TO SAVE IiEI.1 OOut•• ~ 
During this picturG, ~tadame Kate Midwinter will sing a b)'m~ 

· 1 t very rea.li$t1Q · 
The frollaten Watertaila (Sweden) 

. ttra.polt~n and Countess Ha:rtzteldt.'' 

.. Tho Euto~pr1aing Florist" ~ an uproariously tunny subJect 
"Tha Queen's Attendant" • tull of brilliant and fascinating scene 

"The Fence on the Bar Z Ranch'"' - a stirring adventure in the Far 
ttA Champion o.ll tho Same" -. c!lollghtfull~ comic in every way wea 

"The Girl I left behind i-ie . 
The Walk-OVer Doot Industry 
"All Night vi th the COinet" 

"The Woman tram Mellon's" - a stor1 ot Love's stratagem 
"The fSr1aoner'' · 

a pathetic and beautiful drama exqu1s1 tel.y aet-· and del1ghttull1 
"Shanghaied" ~ · _ enacted 

Strong ei tuat.1one and e.xc1 tins incidents thi'ougb.out gaadually le8CI 
to a thrilling climax. . · 

All Masterpieces of Cinematography 
· QuaUt7 ot Photographic Detail Unparalleled 

Full Orchestra under- the be. ton ot 1-a- c • .A •. Rlegelhuth will render 
selections in accompaniment to the pictures. 
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Kine~acolor films ~re also shown but, lacking technical efficiency, 

made little 1mpreea1on 1n competition with current hand-coloured 

films. A fUrther attempt at sound films 1n another nchronopbonen 

appeared ~t tdthout auccees. 

From the amazing heterogeneltJ of the South African cinema 1n 

I9IO emer~ certain identifiable features which were later to 

4evelop into eeeer.t1als • Flretly the length of film$ had tncrea•ed 

.to an average or I,OOO teet; a tact Which was trequently advertised. 

Secondly the extraordinary diversity. of tilma impelled the public to 

ex•e»1ee ·& certain amount of discrimination and to declare its likes. 

Popular taate inevitably gravitated ·to~arda ~er1can productions wit~ 

their superior technique and comparatively innocuous excitement. In 

consequence, th3 nam3a of American production firma came to be 

advertised. n~tably'Vitagraph, Edison, American Biograph and Imp.(1) 

Thirdly, the 1neipi.ent feature film introducad the ,.star" film pla7e:r 

and the public's attention began to be diverted from known .. com1o•• 
. 

favourites (whoe9 real name• were never known) to players such as 
. ,, 

Mnnniee Costello, Florence Lawrence (''the tamoue American Imp girl"),. 

Mary Fuller nnd others. Fourthly, ths t1rst newsro~a appeared in 

place or the previous separate topical films.These were the nwarw1ck 
. 

Chronicle'' produced by Charles Urban's organisation and the "Patht4 

Gazette" both or which were enthue1ast1cally acclaimed and thence 

onwar~s remainsd one of the b1oacope'a most popular attractions. 

·sy the middle of ItiC, the importance of" the cinema as a 

popular a~ueement was such that the Preas throughout South Atrica 

daily devoted columna to the opening of new theatres, the chans1ns of 

programmes in -established "picture palaces'', the advent or new t1lms,. 

etc. An element of surprise that the "bioecope'' should continue ita 

(1} Kewspaper cammsnt auah as the following frequently appeared : 
"or late, dramatic films of American ~anutacture seem to have 
made a good deal of he~way in the local b1oscope world and there 
is hardly a programme without at least one. The reason is not far 
to seek because the acting 1a aore restrained than in the caae of 
numberless French films vbich flood the market, and 1a more 
natural •••• -(I4) 
n~tOn the Borderline" ls a V1tagraph filra depicting a very 
pathetic tragedy or a husband's jealoua7 and subsequent return of 
tam1ly bliae through the 1natrumantal1ty or their child ••••• The 
_management make a apec1&11ty or portraying American f'1lms and aa 
the public ar3 aware of' the excellence of the American 
manutaoturea, they are assured of f1rst-cla8a programmes.n(I5 
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·popularity infused all such conrrnentr but there was no ge.1naay1ng that 

tho "1:>1oaeope" had intruded itself on the notice of a far wider 

.public than p:t-eviol)sly. The at1Sill& of cheapness and Vulgarity. was 

sufficient to remove the early '•picture palaces1
'. fr()m the ooneiderat .. 

. ion or ·a oons1de:rable proportion· or the public; but, on the other 

hand, the s~den and extraordinary popular1 t~ of moving pictures had 

drawn attention to their social. s1snit1oance, not only as a cheN 

means of entertainment and instruction, but also as a·potential 

menace to· public welfare. In July I9IO the cinema's aoc1al menace wae 

well ventilated. 

On the 4th J:uly, .the coloured boxer, Jack John~on, defeated _ 

Jeftrie,s (backed by Corb$tt) in the United Btatea. Race J-1ote enaued 

·in which hundreds were killed a.nd thousands inJured. Prisons were 

filled to overflowing and troop~ had to be called out. A film had 

bf)en taken- or theif'lght and, fe~ins that lt.a exhibition might 

further disturb the public·.peaeEt, the mayors of many ·A.meri!Ban towna · 

prohibited ita showing. On the 6tn July, the 11N~tal Times" and "NatalJ 

Witness" itrged similar aitd united· action· on the part. ot all South 
. . . 

Atriean mun1c1p&l1t1es (1n which the control of public a~~uaemente va;,. 

then vested) •. On the 7th, ·the· '•Bloemfontein Fr1endn endor&fGd th1s ·. 

appeal whioh the ''Sunde.t Tlmestt and "f)unday Post/' also supported. 

Meanwhile in Europe and America. controversy had broken.· out. The 

Canad1an Government banned the film and' movements were launched in 

Australia and New Zealand demanding that their government• prohibit 

its exhibition. OtJ. the 6th, a.n Qrder was iSSlled from'.the Government 
' . . . . 

Ot'f1ces in Pretoria instructing the pe!Jlice of the four prov1nc~s to 
- ~ . - : . 

·· . proh1b1 t · exh1b1 t1on of'. pio.tores or- the Johnson~Jeitr1e8 fight •. On tha 

9th, the Town Clerk of Johannesburg ciroulariaed all owera of place• 
. . ' 

ot entertainment warning them not to attempt to show the film or inc~ 

the)t•penee of imp:)rtlng 1t (whiOh h&d ~fcourse been planned) aa t.he 

· Municipal Council vould certainly prohl bit. 1 ts showing. This was ·the 

signal for the. outbreak of· acrimoni-ous. controversy (in which the 

·churches a.et1vely- part1¢1pated) and a :flood ot correspondence (1) to. 

(1) Reotll11ng the immense popularity C:)t the :tilm of the Burns~ohn•on 
tilm shown earlft 1n 1909, correspondents bitterly resented thie 
deprivation of. 'a real sporting treat11

• -Otlutra deacr1bed editor• 
who had supp()rted the prohibition as ~ade o:r pue1llan1moua and 
backboneless material~' and "m.ugwumpa -~ St1gee. . ns Wboae real ·. 
place ·was on the .Mane he ste:r Watch Committee ••. (I 6) . 

·.~. 
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the Press.· It .we.s pointed out that the sole menace of the film was tb 
. . 

. . . 

inculcation ot racial hatred which would inetantly be obViated b7 
··coloured . . 

prohibiting its exhibition to •iitu people, that the Burne-Johnson 

film had· innocuously been shown the year before, ete etc. In time, the 

outcry died away but 1t had effectively demonstrated the social 
. . 

· importance of t.he. ttb1oaeope" and, 1n particular, that the publiC 

actively deaired to eee film&; that cert&infilms. were pern1~1oua 8ld 

that no machinery, •xcept c1treet . Central (}overnment action, existed 

tor their censur1ns other than arbitrary prohibition by eaoh aeparata 

municipal council. 

In add1 tion, mov.1ng pictures began to: hai7e a. direct influence 
.. 

on :'leg1:t1mat~"enterta1nment. The '*Plays and Conoertstt columns :ot th• 

Daily Press often conta~ned mention of neither playa nor'oonoerts but: 

were .:1lontin4td solely to bloacopes and. skating· rinks., The cheap rate a 

· of adm1sa1on to 11 p1cture palaces" began seriously to meaace the trad• 

ot theatres ~d mus1e-halla ~nd though. 1n Johannesburg, the Empire, 

. Standard and llis M.aJeaty' s ~eme.in:ed cons1 stently oecup1eC. by Leonard 

Rayn9 and 111\ported cOmpanies (ll, .. legitimate~ entertainment elsewhere• 

aut'fered appreel.a.bly. The b1oso~pe .invaded the Cape Town Opera House 

and Tivoli and even after the epeetal theat:r1eal pertorme.n~ea staged 

in celebration ot the Act ot Union,· the Tivoli ''assumed the tustian 

or the trusty b1osoope 11 • (I7) 

Leonard Rayne and the Wheelers could operate sucoeasfully onl;r 

1n J oha.nnesbur g. Rs.yne • s· stock drama.ti c c6mpa.ny occupied the St&lidsrd 

at:1d he sent a _com1o opera company playing "La. Poupde'' w1 t.h Freda 

0.001'1_-ey in the lead, "Lee Cloches de Cornev1lle" 1. "La Oigale" etc on 

· tour while Amy Coleridge and a dramatic company 1~ ttaenry of' Navarrett 

and other historical pieces later 'tollowOO. it. Charles Howitt:~ one of 

his principal aetors,'a.lto took a dr8.tnait1c company on tour. T:P,e 

Wheelers imported only· two companies - a tlheeler-lMw~dE)e London . 

Gaiety Company in .musical pieeee ·such as. .. The Aree.d1ans·,. and a 

Walter M.elvllle dramatic company playing. "The Girl who tool' the w:rons 

Turning~. Both had long s•ason·a in Johannesburg. The· \f.h~elers alilo 
. ~ . . 

introduced Madame Carreno and Ha.ydyn Cof.fin while AJ.thur de Jons 

(1) At this time, Stephen Black's South African d.ramatic comp~ 
played an exceptionally long season of his second play - 11Helena 1 

Hope" which was also toured. . · 
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presented Marie Hall w1 th' muob suoeees. Harry Fri.edman introduced a 

novelty in the Austro-Hungarian ~ad1e$ Oraheatra and Fred Edwards and 
• I 

May Edouin toured in dramatic sketches (Cape To~' s only Chi'1stmaa 

entertainment exeept for nbiqscopes"). 

· ·Tho comparative pnuo1 ty of "lf)g1 t1mat.e,. entertainment· :in all 
l 

the large towns was componea.tod in some degree by the concert part)' 

which reflected tho public's dem~nd tor vnr1oty inculcated by the 

b1oacopo. Prominent amon8 them were Adoler a.nd Sutton' a "Ivlusioal 

l-1adcape" (later "The J.'orry Maaeot s") ( ~.); Edward a Branscombe' e "The 

Scarlet Troubadours" and. J .& 11. Ta.it.'s "Tho Royal Basses 'o the Barn" 

The organ1eo0. South A~1ean cinema industry had .originated in 

Johannonburg where the pioneer oompanieo - the B1Jou; the Union 

Bioacope Oo., the Grand anP. Rufe Naylor's Tivoli Company -had their 
(. . ' 

headquarters. , .an~ wh~re the country 'o maximum spending powi9r was 
. ' 

localised. TheSe·eompanies imported programmes of films .to service 

their own elrcu1 ts and also the many independent "picture palaces'• 

which remained· outside. At the Cape, the f.1vol1 Theatre· in the chargt• 

of J .H. Stodel also began a distributing, ag~ncy and ~ortly afterward•• 

.-George Smith instituted another. A.t(. F1she~ bad also been d1stributi 
. ' 

1ng films for 'some time and there were other small organisation~ 

founded to service ~corea or independent ~bioncopes~. Tens of 

thousands of/feet of film we~e imported into South Africa for supply tc· 

a relatively Arnall number .of cinemas all operating at an uneconomic 

rate of sixpence and a shilling •. The public mania for moving pictures 

continued, neceaeitating the increased im~rtation of f~lm but without . . . 
increasing profits, and the nascent cinema industry steadily moved 

towards a crisis. 

(1) "The Merry Mascots" were managed by G. Holdernease who, on the eve 
ot their departure for Australia, marriod one of them in South 
Africa- Gertie.Lanner, previo~sly a b16scope artiste. 
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CHAPTER VI 

Collapfle of" t.he Music-Hall and B1oacope,Induatrr 

Formation of African 'l'heatrAe and Filne Trusts 

I9IO.;I9I3., 

Ey the end of I9IO, there wore ecoras of "bioscopes" 

scattered throughout all the .largar tmfils of South Africa which,. 

except for a few,· lSd" a precarious existence, frequently closing and 

reopening ui?d&r different management. Their procedwoe at tirat had 

Qeen the ~1reet importation from overseas agen~1es ~f programaea or 

films on a week~y or other baaisJ but, this proving. too expensive ' 

·tor the· moat remunerative "''picture palace'', prClprietors ware forced 

to re-sell or re~t their films to owners Qf 41oeser "b1oscopee" .at a 
. 

. red~oed cost. Ear.ly 1ri I9Il• otsu.n1stit1onw we:a."e establiehed that 

attempted to te.ko the d1atr1but1ng ot. f1lma out ·of tho hande of 
" . 

exhibitors. The!l.e· were the "Afx·ican Film nyalicate'' of which A.M • 

. Fisher was the Cape. To~ aeent, the ''Univiiraal Film S_upply"Oo. tt 
~ 

and in J~e I9II, a P~th~ A~ancy .wh1eb gave r~gular wookly trade 

sho~s.1n Cape ~own. Comm~roially llowaverJP.. the "b1oscopo'' bua1nesa 
" ' 

waa unsound. 'Ihe turn-over of the ltU"geet '1IJ1Cturo pe.lt\OO", gained 

1n shillingo and a1xpenoea, was voryx small and running costa 

(particularly the~mploymant or variety artiatee) reme.lncd .high. 

Propri~tors were never certain whether.they could pay for their next 

week's supply of films and in many oases, owners of lea6er biosoope• 

would, when orcler·1ng tbelr next progt·am~e, pay orr ~wo or three 

pounds on provious orders datin$ bact. sav~r'al weeks. CecondlJ, the 

"biosoope boomtt had ~eaclled 1te cl.lmax during I9IO and during. the 

first part of I9II, a comparative slump occurred, numoors ot 

'~b1osoopes" b81ng forcea to close tbroughout the. country. Thirdly, 

th• increased length of r1ct1on films ri.sul..ad in 1noroas'ed coata 

though intense local competition provented propztietors from ra1.1ng 

their charges or admission. 

The decline in patronage was combatted by propriaiora or 
the larger. ''bioscopes" by mo1~e extensive pulJl1c1 ty and a .new 

glorification of' Mot.ving pictures. Films .now 1Jeca£te '•Photo-play•" 

and energetic' advert1o1ng 1mproosed on the public that the bloaoope 
+ • ~ • 

was. continuously capable of new wonders. A popular publicity measure 

was the extensive vaunting of "Exclusive Rights".· By this time, 
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certain ~e~ioan produot&on r1rma euoh as American Biograph, Ed1•on, 

V1tagraph, Selig. Lubin and Eeoanay had commended the~selvea to the 

South Afr1oan publie. and their fortunate exhibitors, instead ot 
. . 

publ'loh1ng· t~e usual reoumd of tho film 'e con~ents. would merelr 

advertise : 

'. 
116Il·JS OF PA86l0ll 11

. 

an A.D. Drama . 

~ . Othor ·exhibitors extensively ndvertis~· their ~y1ug obtain~ the 

":Ixolua1ve·R1ghta"·to the products of these fs.'llloue flr..ma and at one 

tlma, rival contentions battroen Rufa Naylor and Louie Blond of the 

Grand in Johannesburg we~o publicly YEmtila~ecl. { 1) 
·. 

(1) ·1n Janwirr I9I2, Naylor e.dvsrt1sed : . 
"The Exclusive Rights ~o Kalem, Lubin and A.B. films secured by 
A.A.T. Ltd are now in for€e. After this week, no oppoa1t1on 
theatre can aho-.'1 those :'!ak_ere • f.ilms. '! · 

'but in M~~ch I9I2, Lou1s Dlorid published 

'l~r Nelson, 
25 Twukeabury Terrace, 
New Soutgate, N ~ · 

Dear Sir, . , 

the following letter· : 
86 Wardour Street, 
LO:fi."'DON. 

29th January I9I2 

Our attention h~s been·calle~ to an auvert1sement in 
the "Sunday Timee of ,Tohann~eburg signed by Rute Naylor, 
Mana.gi11g D1rector of Af~ica 'e Amalgamated·.Theatres Ltd. · 

Th~ adve:rt1t!om9nt states that. the abovementioned. 
llmi ted 11ab111 ty com~any paid our· firm, !J:iessrs i~arkt. and Co, 
the sum. of C25,00C for the sole righte of Am.er1erut Biograph, 
Lubin and Kalem filme fob South Africa. 

. ' . · We 'frish to moet emphe.t1co.lly 1eny this statement and 
•• Should·~ extremaly oblig~d to you if you could, through 
·your Head Office, pub11ab this tact· ln South Africa.. 

Thanking you in anticipation · · 
.we ba0 to remain 

. Yours truly . _ . 
. (signed) Marlrt and Co.(London) r .. td 

In the race of the above letter, ~~ ~re willing ~o accept the 
£500 cha.ll~;Hlg" ieetted by A:fr1 ca.'s P..me.lUi!lle.ted Thtl!\tres I.td. 

Such sum, if awarded, we arE> prt:Jpa.re4 to don.."!l.te to Johanneabure· 
char1 t-1ee or. to .. the Nazareth Hou.e'l e.a ~tlpulated by Mr Ru:re 
Naylor. 

· L. Blond,- Mana.e;ar; Brand Tlwatre, J'ohs.nneeburg 
·' 

~othing mor~ l'tae ·heard of th1a pn.rticula:r aJ"fa.ir but the' 
policy of vnunt1ng ~Exclusive Right$" remn1n~d a tavour1te 11n9 
~f publicity with proprietors throughout the oountry 

·' 

, .. 



·By tht end,of I9II, increasingly 1ntereat1ng and exciting 

t11m·a secured s revival 1n pu.tronagtt of the bioacope whioh now 

apoeArll'd to·oo securely f.:>w!deu. Itt Johannesburg; recovery waa 
. . 

Rocelerated by the importation or excellent tnoueh expensive variet7 

artie tee to VC'.Z'f the f1lros. rn Cape Town however • films alone were 

shown. .r.asurod of' the eteb111t7 of public interest in moting 

pictures, Rufe daylor had opt1miet1oally engaeed on the eo~truct1on 

of a ''auper-p1oture 13alace'1 , the 11 vrpheum 11 on the corner of Jeppe ~ 

JoubArt Streets (the present a1tct of Ane:tey's Bu1ld1nss). Th1a 

pretentioun establ1ehmont eeathng I,500 w~e to be lavi~hly •~u1~ped 

a.nd do~ort'ted but ~~arlor soon tound h1msolf 1n financial d1f'ficult1el 

Unable to complete the "vrpheum·• with his .own r~eourcet~, iiqlor 

negotiated wlth the union bioacope Oompani Which had auocesafully 

operat.ed ita 11Vaudette" circuit 1'or nearly two year• ~u.d towards the 

end of I9II, the two companieD were amalgamated under the name ot 

''Africa.' s Amalgamated '!'hen tree Ltd''. ( 1) Apart from the o\n1oua 

benefit of increased ~apltal, the combining of circuits permitted 

coneiderable se.vine; 1n the importation of films and variety artistes 

vne pr·ogremme would now. euff1ee in the place or two. 

'lhe -:1\/:rpheum ., ( ''Mam::ooth 1'heatre and .Picture Palace'') opened 

on tha Iet December I9I! wlth much pu:bl1city.(11) Although wanting 

. ( 1) 

(11) 

The terms of the eme.1Q",&mat1on entail~ the.t eTery holder ot one 
share 1n the Jnion Bioscope Company received five in the nevly
torJlied rt Afr 1 oa I 8 Amslgama ted Thea trA B '1 

• Mr Thom ROD' a holder or 
300 original eharas (see ~age I34), therefore received 4,000 
shares in the new company. 

~ho tirat general manager was rt. OourtneJ Aoutt who had 
invested a cona1dere.bl~ sum in the anterprlfl~t, H.B • .Kingdon vaa 
clrcu1t manager, t.ouis •. t • .Levin pu.bl1city manase1.• (in which 
aspect A.A.T. wa-s singularly 8nterpr1e1ng) aB1 W1111Mta ••cretar~ 

It vaa described as : 
''The 1·1oet 11agnif1cant J31osoope J:h~:tat.l·e ln. the World. 1,500 
Beaut1tu~pholstered Arm Chairs, Spr1ne S~Bte, Foot Resta, etc. 
Eleven Pure :-iarble Statues 1mport·1d. from Home at a c~Jat of £800 
Magnificent F1gurea by the finest Italian eculntore." · 

Admission ·Q.s I/-, I/6d and 2/- p.n('\ "Hish C'laP.e Artistes 
from London" arrived every Thursday, being chosen by o. Holder
neeee - who subsequently Joined th~ Interhat1onal Variety and 
'ihsatr leal Aganoy which auppl1ed Afr lean 11leatres w1 tb.. oyeraeaa 

eompa.niea and artistes. The mana6f1r of th., theatre was W.H. 
Beall who had o~ned the orlgLnal Vaudette Theatre in Johannes
burg and had lat~r manage~ th~ K1m~r1~7 Vaudette. 

. . 
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many finishing touches Which wars later 9~ded. (it ~ essential that 

tho tho&tre eh.,uld earn ~cn~.Y ,,!! a'on ae poae1bl9), the "Orpheum 

mnds a. mont nusp1e1ous bO''I". Tn ·~ to·.1 w~eks, tt bectl!:le one ot 

Johann~sbur,3•n not~ble 1natltut1c~n ·~·~ w1~1 lts ~ pretant1oua 

'
1otass1neeuJtt, exc9llent voriet7 turns a.nd ·tatar" ftlmo, aerved to 

proselyt1aa !' clo.an or p1.trons whloh lw.d ,rev1~Jusly w1thald their 

favour from th~ "bioscor>ert. ( 1) This th·1atre frequ:1ntly proved the 

nnlat1on or Afrlcn 'a .\m~ugaJ!l~ted .T11ea.tros. Th9 amt~ller c1nemaa on 

tha1r c1-rou1t, part.1nulnrl:; 1n th~ lassa:r.towne, o:rton ran at a loss, 

Cons1ntont .l/t>.tron!'.CtJ rrf th·"' 41 0r:;lhe•.tr.l'' ~:i th 1 !-S la.T."go seating acco:mno• 

de.t1on e.nd h1s'h~r t'hnt"(!CS o~ a.d"l1As1on; \lo.s tha compallJ'• only hope 

o:r ot~v1n:; nff b·:~.nkruptcy a."ld 1n~en1oun_ o~ho"'loo wDre devised to 

m.'i3 nt.~' n &t. t.on!t.ne~. ( 1!) .. 
The policy of extending circults demonstrated by the formation 

of' "Atr1caile Amalg~at'!'d. Theatree" tms chortly followed by the 

"Grand Theatr~ Company". Inter'neo1no compet1 t1on betwe~<Jn independent· 

exh1b1 tors had m~d~ t.h~ "bioec~pS\ 11 a hopel')ss comrr:ero1al proposition 

but 'the aasu;'~nee of !l. pa)'e.ble return .on 'xpansive a.rtl.etea and :f'1lme 

which a c1~cu1t of s~voral h~u!oe promised, ~vo ~ certain financial 

stab1li ty. The pareht "Orand Thcat!'e'' 1n J'ohanntH!hurg managed by 

Louie Blond h:!.~ · attbs1~1e.r1~B in :reto:ria. and Germiston (the"Apollo") 

to wh1¢A 1 t dil'culntod its bio•vaudevill~ proe;rcurunos. In September 

I9II, 1 t toolr ever the "HD-11-by-ths-SctJ." 1n Durban which, originally 

a skat1n~ ·rink, hncl lttter become the "Rinkoseope"; .an ordinary 

"b1oseope", a~d than ventured on b1(')·Vaudav1lle wtth little auccesa. 

The Gran~ reope.ned the "Hall-by-tha-Sea.'' in 1mproso1ve otyle. By 

(1) The Orphoum wne .certainly the moat 1mpoe.1ng cinema. of .ita day an~ 
is still remeJBbered by thousands with affection "though, in 
virtue or itD 1m1:er!'ect vant11Ht1on, ~t ce.:na to b!' l':r.l)wn aa the 
"A!f'tly 1-lum't). With 1tB lavloh decoratllon and air of super1or1t1• 
1 t tra.D the fir at r.upcr-c1ns'.Ila p.n~ U·.e rub11c rt!'ect.cd to ita 
attractions with enthusiasm. On occasion, crowds would block 
Jeppc Mltl, J"'cuber~ StreA.tn io:ni t'.ne for- Edm!e~l on and nlmoat always 
tho Crpheu~ played to "~inancially comfortable" audiences. 

(ii) Among the attractions or the theatre were "local scenes" taken 
c..ll over the l'nlon by the clner.~ntc,t.._rapht=~t:' Crcll1rJ \fhose service• 
were cona!atently "teJ.nt&ined. He took many b1etor1eal films which 
ht5ve since diaappenred. In th1a rGRpo~t, Africa.' a Pme.lsamated 
Thoatrea approximated very nearly to the production or a national 
netrerecl e.r..d tho modern rtAfr1cen Mirror*' 1e eenerically deacended 
from their ~!rat enterpri~. It ~ade its t!rst appearance under 
tho aes1e of A.A.T. in John.nnoabur() on the J)th ~1ay I9I:5 ahortly 
ba:t'ore the absorption of the c;ompany 1n the A:t'rlcan 'I'heatrea 
Trust. (Tho cattar 1·s dea.lt with further in the chbpter on Film 
Production) • 
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. arrangament with th~ mropir~ Theatres Company, it present~ Ellaline 

Terrie_ 1n- muoioal pl~ylate (Seymour Hicks hs.d bad to; return to Londozj. 

ineompany w1th-var1~ty artistes on the IIth Septt~tm'ber I9II. A Ut-tle 

la.ter, the compn.I1Y built and ·opened the Grand. Theatre in· Port 

Elizabeth an~ oarly 1n I9I2. it extended 1 t'e -~i.reuit to Cape 'rown . . ' 

.A c0rt~1n 13Anjamin Levina- had _bought· a. a1 te on· Exchange Place 

nndj1ntt:mdsd erect1nf5 ,a bio-:vaudev111~ thea.tTe. Being _unable to 

--- ca.nvnsa eurf1o1ent capital, 'he eventually approached Louis _Blond who 

weleomed the etfb:eme. A company ca.J~led ''tha Gre.nd Ltd'' vas formed 1n 
' ' 

· Ca.pa Town .1n which tho »-ar9.nt:i. ~hea.t:r~11 , - .tohs.1meaburg bought a large 

number of eharos. On tha 20th Fobruary I9I2, ~tbe Gra.rtd ~heatre 1n 

~eha.nga Ptaca, Cape Tovin { 1) .w!\s, opan'!d vi th -~ bi.o-vaudevillG pro

gra.tnmG. Managod by ·Dougl:vu•ty "'it.h ~n orchestra of n!ne under Ha.neock, 

it h~ to tnca intense compot1t.ton. A year previously, Fisher had 

· opanod hin nE11tQ BioDoo~~n _in t.h~ lA"etropol.ita.n Hall; 'Wolfram's . . . 
-~ 

Bioeeope'1 was a.lree,dy ·an·· established in~titution; and there were 

numerous oth~r permnnent .,,pietur$ pa.lnnes'' in Cape Town and its 

eubu.rbs. Ten days previously, th" ''S.A~ C;tnerrw.toc;re.ph Comprmy" had 

oponed a "paJ.a.t1.al'• ef!tab11ehm~nt at the foot of St ~orge •s Street 

called the "Alhrunbra1t(11) -'irh:teh a f(/l!w doya later (26th lin.reh) was 

. bought by H.J. 8toclel and F. Pot.ts ld1o _ .roopened 1 t. on the 2nd May as 

n- b1oacop& :propg:r. Simul tanE'lously th.en.e . same promoter a tont1nued 1n -

o.ot1ve C'rP,'pos1tton t.o the Gre,pd uit.h b1o-vaudev1lle at the Tivoli, 

these two the.a.tres be,.ne; tht;\ only t.WO to CQmbine var1~ty w1'th. films. 

Co!npeti tion evetty'Wh~r~ now b&Ca111e acute and many well•establisl 

ad ·e1nemae were foreoo. to close, 1 neluding the Coliseum :in Johannes-
(111) . • ·. . . . . 
burg. Thourh b1o•vaudev111e retna.ined very.popula:r, the coste ot its 

• • ., o;, 

ma.intananee · \lt&re very h1gb snd 1 desplt$ the 1.!1Stltutiotl Of oir.cuite, 

t.he few combines ba.:raly co~ered expeneee. Top-ranlt artis_t&s were 

.. 
(1) The· Grand ·Thea.tre. was. demolisoed in I939. 

( 11) n'l'he Alhambra;. later becam.e ·the 11Royal ·C1~ema'1 which continues 
· to opara.t.e. 

(li1) Th~ managemsnt of' the c·olisauin; Johannesburg, used &very wile 
· to ma1nta1n patronage (i~olud1ng tho ~1lm1ng, with the aid of 

the ~s.'A.R •. · & H •• ot a Cape to Zambezi doeumentary including the 
Arnst and Barry Boat Race or August I9IO) but in March I9I2, wen1 
1nto v·olunte.r·y 11quidat1on, 1 t.e ttqulpmont ho1ng bought for a. new 
'
1bi-oacqpe'1 at Vogelfonte1n. · · 
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· ·imported .at .eKeeaaiva salar1.es, &Reb .concern vyine; with ·the othet~ in 

.. pre~entine;." the publ1 c 'W1 th st!ll rnore er.pen~i ve attr~ct1ons. The 

filln& thetr.solvaa repraeentsd a n1. -1;cm.blo coot c.r.d:. unlik$ films aDi 

. art1ntea which ,serv<Sd all the houeofZ. on ~ c1,reu1.t, large oreheatras 

had to bf.;· tne.1~nt~1nM a.t r.>~<>h theatre. Ae.ute compet.it.lon forced up the• 
• . i 

coat of producing bio-vaudov1llo showG wh~1~ ma.1tltnin1ng low ch~gea 

ot admission end. a lowly· but surely . thE: entertninment ·s.i tua:t.ion 

npp.ros.cher\ 1.nto:.~rable Qond1 ttons. 

; In udo-pt1.ng 'tb1o:-vaud.~v1lle~• ."n its best ex.preaeion,. the 

· Cirtemn had tl.ON' act.iVOly lntrudec\ On the. sphere. of rtlegit1mate'1 enter• 

. · , tal.nmant,. It chn.llon~d the tr.9tta or the thentre proper repreeented 
, 

.bY .Leonard Rayno, the. \'lheeJ.er8 nnd. other- i.rnpreaarios, and the muti~e·-

. hall rapr3C9nted by tb9 ~pire '_tlhaf\tt"eS Company. In an· attempt to 

combat .th~ tiamag1ng oompet1 tion of. th~ Orphaum and Grand. in Johannes-
• • • : . • • ;< ~ • 

burg, t,he. Empire imported' moro anc. :nor~ oxpons1vc artistes (1); but 
. -~ \ 

th1a ·1nternoo1ne policy could. not, l:;).Rt and 1.n July · I9I2, th$ Emp~e · 

T:tl~ntrea Comrmny· took ovor tho Ora..."ld c:t:roui t, for their mutual benefit,.. 

"Th6 F;mplro Tht)atros Company (South Africa) Ltd" aa the new 

CODlpa;ny \tna· ·oalJ.Gd~ ·no·w tont,rolJ;od an E)Xtenaive and Supposedly 

remunerat1 vo . clrcui t. Its m~naging director of Edgar Hym.e.n and on the• 

board o.f a 1r.~etor~ were Lou1 n Blond tuJd thren of .h1 e partners in . the 
' Gra.nd ent~rpr.1se ont=t of wh11m 'faS H • .r .. Hill who had managed the 

' .. 
oomp::rny• s 1nto;reats in Durban .and .who· now came to Johunnosburg to 

· assist in thEl rnanag~mG;rt o'f the Empire, ·Blond ·r~taining the managemen. 

Qf th') Grand. On th~' .15t.h tlnly J9I2, the IlEllW eoropa.ny boSflY.l: operating 

it,s chnin ot theatres : the Emp1rQ Palaeo o.f Vsriett\les nnd t-he Gram 
. .. . . '. . 
1n ·Johe~.nncsb'q,rg; Gran<:!: b:to-vaut1avill<,·· thea.tras in Pretoria and Port 

·El1sa~th; the Ha1l~by-t,ho•8ea 1n Durban end th~ Grnnd Thea.t~e in 
' . 

'· 
Cape Town .ill ,~l1l.ch _it. hnd :l ccntro::!,.llng interost ... It a.l$o operated 

· agreem~nta f'or tho (mpply of f,.lms and artiotos to agvet.'al other 
. . 

np1cture pa.lacea" including tho A!>ollo a.t Gorrni.aton. The company also 

o\med. the ~.\frica.ri Film. Synd1cnte'• ,· u distributing agf)ncy., through 

(1) Among. visiting stara were Ada Reeve and florae• Goldin, thEa famous 
illusionist. Goldin harl to cotnp~ttl wlth tho .fnmous conjuror 
N1eola who was performing a.t t.be Standa:rd Theatre. Nicola blookod 

·.President Street with savaral thoueaild peo»lo by pl•omising t.o ,. 
give £5 to anyone who recognised hlm. in the crolfd before a. 
certain performance. 
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which it a~m1bistered· the exclusive rights to noma of the most popula. 

films. 

In Au~st I9I2, the ~pire Company 1ncranaed its. businese by 

entering into a contract ~~th the B1Jou. Theatre (auccesaivoly under 

the mtlrl!.sersh.1·ps of E·.J. Martin and G.S •. Darrell) for the. supply of 

first class variety artistes and films; but despite this attraction, 

the. B1jou could not survive thn bi tte·r compat1 tion lrh1ch now charact

erised cinema entertainMent nnd on tho I7th,January I9I3 was sold 

ror £8oo. ( 1) 

Uoenwhile Africa's Amnlgamated Theatron., menneed by the new am 

powerful combine, was liknwlse extending 1 ~s c1rcu1 t and attempting 
. . 

to·explo1t every pono1blo r~vonuc•pro~uc1n$ monns for its artistes ~ . . ' 

films • .In AURUBt I9I2, tht} company lenoed the 1'ort El1~nbeth Opera 

Mouse and converted it into n "Vnudette Thee.tro'' :;nd at the trame time 

.announced ita purchase at conc1d~rable expsnso or the f11rna of the 
' Olympic Gs.mns.(1i) Powerful op-posltion continued, not only trom the 

Empire Thentrec Co. but also fl"o:n 1ndopendent ente]:1prlsee \'th1eh 

. continuod to oo opar.~d. ~·any E'-'Or. close~ but. so11~, like th3 Carlton 
I 

Cinema Thoatrg whi('h opened· tn ~-inrket Straat., JC)hannE>nbur:; 1n 

Septe'T!ber !912, proved. a pt).rm!;:n~nt oucca9~ a.nC. drc;.1nod p!!.trone trom . ' 

the Orphown and T1vol, .• On the Iet "-arch !9!3, ·th~ Palladium (111)' 

in Simmonds Stroot ·opened ~mdor the mana~arship of R.~. Young. It vas 

e. la:rge thentro stn.g1ng cont1nu~us b1o-vaudov11le. and ··served to .. ~ \.. 

accentuate competition._ . 

Tho ont1ro ~'bio-va.udovillo" l:r)dustry vras thus il)volv~ ·in an 

internecine compot1t1on which could huvo only ono end. ~ the 

I3th·Mm-ch I9I3, it wns announced that tho Empire 'l'~eatre.e Company~ 

(1) Tharoaft~r tha .B1jou continuod aa a b1oacopa under desultory 
losooesh1p until 1t was 1ncorporntod in tho African Theatres 
Trust c1:J'cu1t. in October I9I3 when the Carlton Cinema, another 
1n~opendent concern,· lmG nloo absorb3d •. · 

(11) Tho f11n rn~rkot at this t1~o warJ operi and th~ South Afr~can 
companies ·b1~ against each other for popular attractions, rorc1ns 
up· the price of filmo lW"'ld o.de1ng to tha ~min cost or variety · 
artiatea. 

. ' 

(111) Tha Palladium was ·bUilt bJ.tho JohannesburG Estate Company whose 
directorate included J.L. Sacks and J~hn Lawoon. 
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gone into proViaional liquidation. The National Ba~~, having advance~ 

£I6,000, brou~ht the order but ther• wer8 aleo nu~e7oue oth•r 

cred1 tore and 5ha.reholdere 1nclu.C.1ng tt~A HY"lan brothers who had 

advanc(!df financ1!ll a£e1atpnee. Wlth th• coJ laps& ?f t.he Empire and 

Grena. c1rcu1ta, the very etructnre or S-:>uth Jf!'iCP.n ont<trtn1nm•nt 

was eheken.(11) Sulc1dal co!Jpet1t,_or llec:l e'!::.rfeitec1 the public with 

the very b88t. r.rtletea and ftlms; ·hut. 11' ''rio•Va'1"ev11lf)" were to btt 

(1) The 11qu1d.a.tora' (!•ieaora Alexander A1k6tn ani S.c. Co.rruthera) 
r~pot-t trlhi ct-. WIHJ plt~11 ehl!t~ in ~ert~mhor J9I~, r~vealoo that the 
National .Bank hat. claimed. £15,768 - ~ - 4d ~- lr~.d received . 
CI9I-I9-0d while sundry oreC!1t~:rs cl?1rol"'1g '~tC 1 629-115-IOd rece1ve4J 
nothing r..t all. '!:hie ·report. d.esori~d tha c1reu:satancea aa 
follown : · 
" •••• About the year 1910, b1oaeope ~nt•rta1nmenta comme.nced to be 
given 1n Johann~aburg. Sh~rtly atter thoir eppe.rance, a further 
development took pl&ea through bioacopea e~ow1ns turns by variety 
artistes in a.dd1.tlon to c1.n.e>m!l.t:lgl"-9opb ptcturea. Tb.t\y continued to 
char go -va-ry mocere.t9 pricaa F.. e cc-•upa.rel\ with those char~ by the 
&mpirG C~~pany ~ gradunlly the1~ oppos1t1o~ mP-1~ itself felt 
1ncr9as1nsJ.J by the r~sul~·· 11'!US1r:-ha.ll ~:J.tortainm:~. From thia 
cau£H), the reoeipte of' the Empire The~.t~& ~'t"e m~ t(lr1!.1ly 
docreaaod. In oroe:;. .. to m"'ot. thls :'JlJf.lOR11:1un, th~ Dc,ard of the 
Emp~rA Company 9.ppaar t,o h?v~ eonAit'l'!l:"l't<l thAt th~y muet make aom• 
arransemsnt whorsby th~r cuu).d hav& more trequent changes of 
artistes at the :!hl-pirft itself', and th1~ eonld on.ly be done by 
affiliating in somo ma.n.o~r .raUb a r.tWllher of oth·7r pla-ces of 
entertainment !n South A.t'r1cR whtcb would t~lte over pt'rt1one ot tb 
engagGml3nte or tho artiste;.; who war·~ prlmarlly impok'ted. to appear 
at ~he F.mp1ro. Anpar6nt1y ~~th thts o~J~ct 1n v1~w, th~ Ernpir• 
Thoatros Co. in ~1uly I9I2 t•OU[.}lt froyp the r.r~..rlC' 'Ih-:e.tre Company al 
its aesete and uniortook to disch.arp:G A.ll 1ta 11e.b111t1ee which 
wars represr:ntod by tho Crn.n(.l I'h~P.ti:'e Comp!mf to amount to 
£I4,500. The Grand Thoatre ComnAny was oeau~y1ne und~r leaeea a 
theatro in Jollalm~JEbur;r, e. theatre in ?ort £11zabe-t.t. • a theatre 1n 
Durban, a theatro 1n.Protor1a n.nd, th!'ouS.'t1 e. subsidiary company 
nearly the whole of whose ~thares t.l'l..e Gr~ Theat~a owned, a 
theatre 1n Ce.-pe Town. At th& dat.e ot' the purch.~se-. the Empire 
~'heatres Compar!f had eesh ~aaet;.; to th., amount of ;:;5, 8vo •••••••• 

From the above atat.em&nt 1 1 t w,n.l be at~ en the:t the cause a ot 
the tallure of the company ara primarily two the tir~t being the 
oppo6lt1on of the ohoap bio,;;coptt AI'tarta1nm~tnte e.nd "the aecond the 
fact thn.t the; COP'ip~o.my undertook f1l!!.U"'r.!r11 ctlie;t tior,r:. '\'hiCh thor 
were unable to carry out. With tbt~t t~txcnpti(\n or th~ Grnm Theo.tre 
in J,,hcx.nnnburb, the ooMp .. ny o,me nothine P::c&.pt lou.lWl:l ao;.e of 
which appear to the 11qu'~~t.orn to ~e oo ono~oue ne to be ~ctually 
l1a.bll1t1es instead of r..Eeet~. 

The Grand Theatre 1n Joh.anneehvre 1e otrn~ 1n fre-t~-hold but 1 
bonded for ~9 ,coo. OVer Pn-5. a.tovfl' U~EH'-C • ths compe.uy poaseaaea onl. 
the t"urn1 turo end f'1 tt.!nP,e in t~e variouc pl!!'\Cen of entertainment 
ana a litt.le bar stock, toeether ,,., th flhar(,t. lr a eubaid1ary compa: 
called the Gr~n1 Th~atro, c~~~ Town, of e very tr1f11t~ Talue. and 
th9 capital of the African Film Synd1cele Vhieh is an lmpa.rt1D6 an• 
d1atr1but1ng dealer .in b1o•cope tilme. Ag~1n, ita elw.reE are ot 
little value unless in conj\mot1on wlth ~· clrcu1t of tree.trea •••• " 

. 
( 11) A touching caramony t-:>ok. plac~ ou the I 5th iw!a.y I9I3 when art Grand 

Farewell :Perrormanee'' ws.a giv4f" at th~ ~"C'1rs by v.triet y atara tr01 
th3 Palladium, Grand and Hie lvt9.j'9sty 'e Thttatr·es (including Ada 
Reever) in honour of biigN" Hym.,!l, for lSi· y~ars menagsr of the 
Eurplro, and. th'3 mot!t t'l'1puta-zt f1aur.·o lc th-:t f~utn AL'rics.!l entertain· 
ment world, Hence onwar~e h~ devoted his en~rz1~e solelr to the 
Stock EXQhanq:J3 .. ae <lied i'J I;'36 • ... 
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continued and the many empty theatres were again to prove revenue

producing instead of waat':ld asaeta. tbia entire &.spect ot entertain

ment would htJ.ve to be rcorgFUiJ.sod an<'~ nlP.noo on un t~nttrP-lY d1ttererr 

baaia. Independent .enterpris~ with the 1nflv1ta.bla internecine 
\r . 

competition hAd finally ooen pr~ved 1npre.ct1cOilC ,_nd a co!rerative 

rather than a co-npet1 t1 ve basis waa there-fore. 1ntl1cated .Furthf'rmore 

the matter was one ot extreme ur{t~ncy for not only the artiste• but 

revenue•produc1ng films remained idle ~d a 11ab111ty while there va 

no o:rgrutisat1on to pros.ent tr.am to the public. 

~he many 1nd1v1duala interested in the salavat1on of the •b1o

vaudeviile11 bus1noes decided to approach M:r t. ,., . ~ehltHl11!1gel' { 1), & 

Jobannesbure; f1nano1er whose suoceea in t.he 1naur~l'l~'-' world had 

gained him a considerable reputation for bu~1nesn organisation Bnd 

financial acumen. The entertainment field had not. constituted one or 

Mr Schlesinger '• commercial 1ntsr$ste but he "'~o pr~vP1.l.~. upon to 

take the situation in hand and to reorgan1Re 1t upo~ ~ra~t1cable 

principles. Under hie direct1o~}. rapid action W&P tpJran. 

It wae obv1o~s to Schlesi~er that·ooneo11dat1on of interest 

was the only solution or the problem presented hy tl'l~ b1oPcope 

industry. All possible purveyors of 11 b1o-vaudev1llt~t" hpd to be 

collected urxler <)ne aegis. firstly to turn11!Jh "'- r.,m,,nftre~,t1 ve o1rou1 t 

and secondly to control the oond1t.1on" of the 1ndnAt.ry, notably 

charsea for adm1ee1on, salaries or artistes~ At.e. 0!' t.tu~ IOth Apt-il 

I9I3, Schlee1nger bought tht controlling interest 1n the ~p1re 

Bu11Cl1ng Company vh1oh, rag1eter3d in thq Transvn9l t~n y~ars before 

had a l"ully paid-up ehare cal'1t~l ~r ,!58,010 Anr1 e. Cl':'benture 1esue o: 

£50,000. This Qompe.ny owned the Stnp1re Thef'tr& in Johnnnoeburg •. 

81mul tnnaouoly 1 t wao op~nly rUilloured that h~ h~d '' nftcured a. Yery 

large interest in Africa' B Ama.lE9UJ1ated ThAAt'"~A Ltd tt ~.n1 that he 

inte.oied rtto uae this interest in suoh a way aR to b:r1n"' :11>out an 

amalsamat1on between the Dnp1re 'Ihoatree and th~ 1\'fr'.e" '3 .'\.malgamat-' 
·' 

(1) Isn-noro '11~l~.rm bChlaGLl.:;or' do.s tl-:Jr~"'l lr. IJ77 Ami at the age of 
aev~nteen ea.! led from the nn1 tad Stat.ea to South Africa travell1ne 
stoerago, T1o orr!.v~C'ld 1.u 1994 p.cactlc~lly penn1la:~7 and after 
various d1f'f1cult1ee; succeeded 1n Astabl1eh1ne h,.MP.~lf 1n the 
insur·nnco buoin:HH:. in thft Trc.u'-'1'\rao.l. in J.~~, h~ flo~ tea. hie t'1rs1l 
company, the African L1£e Insurance Company, a~ continued to 
1ncren~e hJ s inteHHJt t.i r.;.p1c...ly. ~chl·ls1n0t•r 's finnnc1&1 genius val 
early apparent - ·during the ten years eubeequent to hi~ ~rr1v&l a1 
1\ pennl.lnf.o youth, ho hod er.tabliehed 1:1utself ee a commanding 
figure 1n the 1naur~c• world and 1n the fUrther ten yenra follow• 
1ng on the flotation of hl.b t1rtJt·company, lle had gained a 
reputation a• a financier ·or extraord1narr acumen and abi~tv. 
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Th9atree' housae which,. if 1t comes o1·r, \·Till leave v&ry few 

independent V tU' 1ety h.O'.!SEJS Of any im~o~:·ta.nce in the oountry • tt ( 2) 

, 7o Rdm1n1a.tor hie thoatrea~ Sohlea1n;:;er formed a company 
. , 

c'lllt:!d tho ··~ftt1t>nn Th~e.tl:'\~6 'll"uet LW;' '11h1ch ws re3istered 111 

1~retor1s on th& IGth f.~ny I9I3.(1) lfr.c-cd witt-. Bll tmiilenee problem of 

l~oorgen1.ent1on, this comp~TJ.Y mo.nit'~Ptcd nc a.ct1v1ty publicly for 

cnl7 two t-mektt and then pl"onaeC'cd to· ~on.duct a bio-vaudertlle 

bu~1nesE by rf'-com'ltencinp- _r<'rto~:n(lne~e at the various theatres. 
' . 

On t!'t(' 20th ~P.y, .s&n~in~r 'bou~}lt all the asl!•ta ot the 

11qu1dt·ted Emnirc ThoPtr·18 Compa'ny • 3relud1nn 1.ts ruba1d1arJ 

theatres e.!ld on tho same da.:v. Rufe Nzylor, ~eturning from EnsJ.and, 

_was met 1n CapA Town by h1ij fallow-d1rectoro 1h the Africa's 
< • 

· Ama.lcama.tf!td Th.O.etttfHl Col!.pnn;. to diee~a the the aroe.lge.mat~on which . 
. Bchl~slng(lr · hr..:l propo~ad .. 

On the 22nd Nay, T1vol1.Theatree Ltd (Rufe ~aylor'a original 
. 

· c_ompn.ny) · npplie~ fo'r_ th~ 11tttltC!r,t1on of .a trieR' e AmalF..mnted Theatre• 

on· tho grounds that tne latter could not pay for the purchase ot a 

certain ~operty beforo the 5th_June. Th& applic~t•· however were 

prepared .to allou tho rtat.t.er t;o ute.nd over until the 5th Ju.ne to 

give th~ respondcntQ nri oprortunity to con~ider their poe1~1on. It 

\taB o.ga.in -postnon!)d on th1e ·date but by that time • othe.r negotiat

ions wore almost com~leted. 

· Meanwhile wit.hin a remarkably shox-t ~riod, ths Atr1can · 
. . . 

~heatres Truot Ltd nee reopened most of the bioscope and variety 

-houaes previounly oput-tt't:t:d. by. the l~o1re-~and o•mv1ne. On the 

29th :•~tly 1 benesth the name Of· e&Oh hOUSe '1'm.S adV&l'tiSeci : 

· ttAfrionn- Thna.tr.ea Trust .r.td - Pro!)r1atore'' 

{)n the. 26th I·!a.y, Pallad1tt! Thsatres ·! .. td. went into provia1ona: 

11qu1d~.t1on. :·11th t.ha imminent absorpt.t.on of' all t.he Atric&' • · 

Ama!erunm.ted Th~e..tr~a' bioseou~, 1nto th~ Ai"r1can Thoatres Trust, th• 

rallad1um was the oole aurv1v1ng independent b1o-vaudev1lle theatre 

or any importance in Johannesburg. The company of whlch J.L. Sacks 

waa manag,.n,g dll'eotor,. he.d lost. 75/& of its paid-up capit.al of 

. 
( 1) T-:1:~ ~o~rrl of diractoroof tho 'A1'rlc:tn 'l:heatr,<:t$ 1't'lt8t Ltd 

oono1at.ed of I.t·;. Sehl'es1nger, ~'1.0. atlllock, I.F. Atterbury, 
D .ii. Barnet.t and 7i. ~\.a'l')ln. 
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aubstnnt1al·C1rcu1t. throughl)lit the cotmtry cona1st1ng of the 

Dnp1re-Grand b1o-vaud&v11le t.hes.tro circuit and tho b1o-n.u~.'eT1lle 

theotroo Md blosoopeu belnliging t~ i.i'rioa 'a Amaleamnt9d Theatres. . . 
This extraorc11n£l)'Y i"~a.t ha.rl beau a.i'lcompllalied witb1.n a f'•w weeka. 

'rhn oonnol1c1.rlt1on of tho litaximurn ·nut'lber of f llm.-eXb1b1 ting 

·houaoa Ull'lor onH. nr1,n1n1at..rAtion solved only J'art of the problem. 
. . 

There raca1ned tho 1ndopendent oxh1o1torz ou·t.aide. t,he ''·i:ruat" and 

tho fllrJ-auppl~ing· o:rblll11se.t1ou& whioh, opvratl.nt:; on a basin ot the . . . 

keen9f:'t compot.1ti:)n. multiplied by tho1r nUinb3r the coat or preaent-

1ns progra.ntnlls 1n south Afrien. :-11th e.lmoet all the l..mportant 

exhibitors vnd.or a aingle control. it wae no longer necessary to ... 

1mp~rt ~o ma.ny programmoa. 

At the time of '' t..he cr 1ei s up n:>rth 1 
, as 1 t,. · was. called at tb 

O~tp~, t,haro wel"a aevGn i'1lm-d1otr1butin6 s 0-anciea servicing about 

ISO bioecopee 1n South A!ric~.(i) 'lhe merging or'tho &aven t1rms 

would reduce the numbe~ ·or progr~mmea ~ocessary to five which would 

'&doquataly sorvic3 the n~wly-1net1tut9d circuit and the independent 

exb1 bl tor a who ramained outsi~c tl'\,e control of ·Lhe ~heatr~e Trust. 

·Aocord1~gly Sc:bleelne:er journeyed to Capo i'own to negotiate w1th K. 

H.J. Stodel_and ~aor0~ SmitL, the t~o largaai lm~ort~r&. thei a~e~ 

to Join thEt p~opo;;ed mergct:r p~ovicied the rema1n1ns f1v~ tirma d1d 

liL<lWise. H.oturnlng to Johanri.;iburs, Cchles1ng4.>r suectHl&f~y 

negot1ated with the I'emaining firma and in due eourse, the ••African 

F1l.mt ~·ruet''(11), a film importing and ~i•trituting agency, lfas 

tor11ed. 

Within a fo~ weeks, ~b~ antlr~ orgarAloatlon ~i the var1et1 and 

b1osct>p0 industry bad 1::een placed on a n~w baels. co3perat1ve 

exploitation ot films replaced the internecine competition or . . 

independent ~rg&uaation$ and hvth exhibition and d1atr1but1on were 

· controll~d bJ soli~ly-:f'owxied. adm1nit~tra.t.1ona operati~ on an aaaur01 

market. A n0w G're. in douth AfrlCNl entertainment had atarted. 

( 1} !! ;J. Sto13l t ~·agency ~'.lrv ;d '35 c1noTa.O oxtendinz az far as 
Eli~ab~1;.hv111G ln thl') Bolgi~n Congo, hia biggest eompet1tor 
b3 tl1..3 c-:~ol:" :;" '3~1 th ~n~ r.l~o o·.ml):l ll f11.,l-i.!Dpvrt~n.:; 3.¢-.:>ncy in 
09pe T v"..f._"'l. · 

( 11) Tho or 1'31nr.U boor a of d1r:H~to: or the A1'r ican ::-'11:.,.:;, ~ruat 
.conal.atsd OJ." I •••• ''->chl:;;aingar a~ chaiL'man, a~r ... u~ylor, A.OoOl'ge 
~:;nit.h, !.;. ~'·:rll9tt :tnt! :1. ,:" .. to~J.-!1 1 - ullll'i:..b. '-l.Ciil.u.r,; .tU:I tlt<:> first 
m&tlag1:ng "1rautor 01' th~ buainess. 
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,:7,30\.1 an~ "'!I.S \L"'lO,bl~ to d1~cha.re;e itA d~bte "~hich amounted to 

~8,568, th~ working c~~1tal of ~2,4JC b~ing ontirely exhausted.(!) 

Th0 l1qu1t1r.t.1a!l Of th:-1 .t.:; 1.L~~ iU:-r, ~ O~f11'"',7 Wl!.S I?OOn followed by 

thH not'IB tllrtt 1 t hnd 1-;,()Bn tn:ton ov~t' by th~ \frica .. '1 1Iheatres Trust. 

A few df\ys lnt.er (17th ,Tuna 191"))', it l"taS a'ltho:t·ltr .. t~v0ly ~nnounced 

tna"t the 'Iru?.t bad ~.t.sorbt:d \fr1ca' s !·~.m:-Jlr,s"'q,ted Tha!'t:rE-s, the agree• 

:nor.t hr.vin£5 ten!: 31[~00 il d~y or t·.ro ,r('viouc1 !r. ( U.) 'Ruf~ Naylor, 

foun1er of A.A.T., bOC(1'i.3 cv('rr:~·o.s !llta.i'm~~r of the Truet'8 interests 

and roRai~J.od 1n London for four years. ( 111) 'rh~ rruet there tor• 

controll:1d r~l.noot '!!very cin'Jme. of 1mport!lnee 1n Johrumesburg so.\ a 

(1) The tallure of the Palladium permitted the public an interesting 
iP:-' t:_:~1t into t•:-, nnr:lr·,o·~ ~ ar1:-:Jr 1.~"' pf!.id ~., '\'Priaty artistes or 
the time. The Palladium art1etes, without premonition, were 
st1•and:.td 1J1 Jvha 1.1131Jbu,.~ ~nt, t'H:":'"!f. 'r:) d...,c-1d'1d the"'le~lves to 
leaae the theatre for a-week to raiea ilui'i'.lolent .noney to enable 
tho'Il t~ rAturn t"J ~;:la<1d. TTrfortun'1te1 ~ for t}'l_e sucoasa o1' th.1..a 

~ . 
enterprise, complete unanimity was not satabl1shed among them 
and on th~ 0;1cn1ng n1£-.l~t., t11ero ·.:1.c d:t n:t ..,_ .. "'e~ant -ts til tthoa 
ahould be manager, the l.lquidator aummar1ly cl8&1ng the theatre 
f:Jr fGPI Of dF!:"lf",t,O tv 1 +.e 1 i"lOV'l"!"llr; pr:l")~"rt"." • !t tr:tnep1r0d 
during Lhese proceedings that the &alar1eo ot ~ese art1atea 
!Jl'lor t "'~ 1, qu1~~t1 ?n h.;d ~,.,._oUt.~t":a to ~5t;O u~~ 'l!~~lt !'laf!e up e.e 
.followa ' 

.'L:·:: Dn1oy Y-:.1(! (t· .... ri.:t T.l?yd 1 '3 :ll!"t~r)- SI'SO 
Miss ila1ay i'aylor 75 
t""J,n'"'..rd:. '":.1! P~r- ... t ?6 
Sam Storn (famous Jewiah come~i&n/ tiS 
.~~1:-o Oliv~ r.-·ntl')~ t2 
I41~s 06rt.rude Lebter 35 
1··1111e.:1f: P.n.~t .e-."' ~r l 60 
Les i•!o.is 50 
~~lfifj 1. ::111r 35 

Thia amount bad not been paid the week previous to the l1Qu1dat.1ot 
and fer tlJr.- cpnc tnl .. l,t-nf'f!. t '' p~Y'fOr'!')r. r.cno; ~!1er. Dr. lAy 1ofood 
offered tu reduce her Qalary tp £I00 ~ weok. Finally the Empire, 
o.lt•o:-dy Ot"~"!rnt~d by tho 1\.fricrn '!'h-::-r.t,..nc Trn;3t, r::1ve e. "Grand 
Benefit Performance'' for the pW'pOGe of paying the i'area or the 
(l..rt1sto& hnc!t: to ::n-:lcn0. 

( 11) ':tho toru1o of tho a:rG'-l:ttcnt o~t.r~11~ thr.t ~vo~1 hol~ . .-.r or one 
share in Africa' a Amalgamated '!heatroa receivea five share• in 
the f\.ft·1crm Tl-.oatre.J ~uot. vr Thonr.()n (SP.C Pal)OS !34 & 154(1)), 
an or lg1nal holder of 800 . ahares in the Union l:Uoscope Company antl 
4, -JOJ- sh·lrer 1n r.r1·lf'"'!' .. ': ~"lr.lbn~~t-:;:! ~h::..,tr~~, r..Cl .. : hold 20,000 in 
th~ African Theatres Trust. 

(iii) He returned to South ~-trica during the Great 'tla.r ani engaged 1:: 
a nun1J~H- of c"'1ffsrent. r.mt"1-rpric·,-;, cmJ of -;~l:1rJ'h ton1nated in hie 
proeecu1;1on for bribery and corruption. Then only 36 years old, 
hl) wtl.s cor"J .. ittod for tr1f'., ... n:! lqrs~ly tbr:;u'jl l".ir. !'rankness and 
impressive bearing, ~~a ac~uitted by n Jurr in defiance o:f the 
1nstruct1onr:. of tl"'o :r,l .. eo!11"1:~ ju~ g.:-;. t1:--;rl=r wn.o !'~lao elected a 
momber or the Joba.nnosburg Town C.ounc11 on which he sorved f'or 
sevr~ral months. flubcaqu:mtl v bo wn.r:. o.nooc1:~.tcd "'ti th the conduct.in: 
of a lottery and left ror Auatralia whore he onco ~ore entered th! 
entarta111r.lf'nt tus1noor; r.n1 t.~~ !'ttc1ra,: t.tcrld. He hu!lt t~"' large 
cinema theatres, conducteG a large Stadium, ran e. re..clng paper ani 
\"rfla 1nt~reatP.d 1n brondc(!nt1n6. II& <.'11od on tho 2Ath ~.cptember 1939 
the obituary notices in Gnlon nenwpaporo ::"ailing to po.y tribute 
to h1e n1onoor1n& enda!lvouro 1n -t;ho s.:nr"t: .. h .!H'r1can cinol'!a 1nduatry. 
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CHAPrER VIi . . . 

'l'he Conditions· or the Reorsan1sed. ttB1oscop!" Industry 

I9IO·I9I3 . 

•. 
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CHAPTm VII 

The Conditione ot the Reorsnn1aed "Bioscopen Industry 

I9IO-I9I3 

The development or the cinema in South Atrica between the . 

. year a I9IO am 1913 Whe_n reorganisation took place ( 1.) was very 

p&ounced in several aspects. The epidemic or "picture palaces" in 
almost every toWn ~llase.wh1ch had characterieed the I9mp-I9IO 

period receded aa enthuaiasm tor moving picturea waned· and during 

19II when there was a ca&parative slump and many or theae slipshOd 

establishments closed, theee aroae in the,ir place larger "bioacope 

theatrea"(ii) whose proprietors eincerely.endeavoured to eetabl1ah 
·. . . 

sound reputations and a constant clientele. The rear I9II ma, b8 

regarded ae one in which the cinema tinally defined-ita place in 

· public entertainment and 1 ts own nature. The col¥1\lct wt ~bioscopea"' 

vas outwardly much itDproved Q.l¥1 they gradually aaslimed a aem1-

reepectable air as a 'family a.niuseraent. Thelr tilma Continued t9 be 

(i) -··The institution or bio-vaudeville circuits in the Transvaal by 
the t1rst companies waa followed· in 1912 by the opening or the 
t1rat permane~t "blo-catean in Johannesburg ( •-ral had made 
abortive appearances during the boom ot · I909-I9IO) which, in a 
few years inoreaaed ln number untll ultimately they were one by 
one absorbed into Atrican, Caterera Ltd, a compaDJ_ asaoc1ated with 
the African Theatre a aD1 ·Films Truata. · 

(ii) One ot the.moat enterpriaing ot these early ownera was 
A.M. FiSher who opened h1s Elite Bioscope 1n the Metropolitan -
Hall, Burg Street, Cape Town. (demolished in 1939) in I9II. His 
advertisement• frequently reflected current detecta, viz : 

Please note, we show 
. PICTURES 

.NO'l' RAINSTCBMS 

_,.-11aher s 

t 
or . 
ineat 
lickerleae . 
attltleaa 

~ilma · · 

Fisher &lao widely advertised the tact that h11 bioacope, as 
d1et1nct -rrom othera, waa equipped with exits, that the 
operator'• box waa enc~oaed, etc etc. He alao proJected al1dea 
detailing aatety measure• tor th• benefit ot bia audiencea.Thia 
public display ot aolicitude vaa Bhortlr tollowed b7 an outbreak 
ot tire in hia bioscopeJ but the audience ·had been ao well . 
instructed 1n their proper conduct that ther remained quietlr in 
their seats until it vaa. ext1ngu18hed. The event hov.ver cauaed 
auch Jubilation among rival bioacope-o~rs. 
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emotionally stimulating (i) ald. attempta to enhance them with "aound 

etfecta" likewise continued.(ii) 

One ot the important developments or this period waa the 

le~hen1ng of fiction films to 3,000 teet and aore. The process waa 

gradual but from I911 onwards, the illll1nence of the "feature film" . 
was evident. The trensied action and continuoua excitement of the 

first fiction filma ~ended to cloak their gradual lengthen1ngJ but a. 

soon as it became the rule for wch films to approx1Jiate to I, 000 

feet or more, abuaea crept into production. One ot the moat bitterly 

reaented waa that ot "padding". By 1913 when cinemas ch~ their 

programme• every tev daya and an enormous aupply ot fiction fila& wa1 

neceaeary (at leaat tive or six figured on every programme), thia 

abuae reached ita climax.(iii) Though ·aome biosQopes actually adYert~ 

1aed"NO LONG FIIJIS", production continued along lengtbJilines (1Y) and 

waa finally stab11iaed at about 6,000 teet. 

(i) Not infrequently, even the "Hign-Claaa Picture Paladea" allowed 
the non-fiction tilma to be rushed through the proJector the 
sooner to get to the sore exciting itema. 

(1i) A popular film ot I9I1 waa the spectacular "Battle ot Trafalgar• 
When shown at the Bijou in Johanneaburg,"at a certain Bart ot th. 
film, Mr H.J. Hamlin, the well-known tenor, commencea The Death 
ot Relaon and fin1ahea the number exactly a• the picture 
terainatea. This brought forth tremendoua applause and the 
audience called for an encore - a very unusual procedure tor a 
picture - this naturally could not be done."(I) 

(ii1) "There ie no doubtn wrote the Cape Tim•• 1n I9I3 (2), "that tht 
present tendency ia to make dramatic tilma too. long an1 to 
include incident• which cannot but cauae a teelins ot boredom ••• 
How.ver the public ia. said to want drama but. th•r• are a1gna tha1 
certain typea or Alltrican photo-play• are losing favour which is 
not to be wondered at When the tremendoua output and lack ot 
treeh ideas are taken into account •••• " 

(iT) The movement 1n this direction waa inspired by competition amon, 
production ti!'lla &M the reeultant at1mulua to produce "preat1ge 
pictures". A t1rm would put all ita reaourcea into one t1lm to 
thwart 1ts rivals and, thus prodigally produced, it would 
frequently pro~e a great popular aucceaa. Th1a waa particularly 
the caee fttlh Continental producers who, from I91I onwards, made 
some exceptional films, mostly or an h1ator1cal nature. The 
apogee waa reached taxfi••••x•••*a. in I9I2 when Path• Frere a . 
produced "Lee Miaerablea" in 12,000 teet which were ahown 
separately in tour "epocha" in South Africa earlj 1n 1913 bJ . 
Africa~• Amalgamated Theatrea, and finally as a whole. Produced 
on an unprecedented acale with the beat French acting talent 
available ( tncl'\lding Henri · Kraua), it had phenOJRenal aucceaa in 

. South Africa and ia invariably reme11bered ae "the first feature 
film". 
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ConcQmi tant with the lengthening of fiction film• wen~ the · 

publicising of "etars". Heretofore the public had paid attention 

only to the comic artiat-ea whose weekly adventure• commarXled the 

·-highest· populari_ty on any bioscope programme. B~ I9II, those were 

Wlfflea, FooDhead (M. Andr• Deed) , ..P,d Max Linder (French) ; PolMtJ 

Cal1no and Tontol1n1 (Italian); and Bumptioua (John R. Compson), 

Pimple and later John Bunrl7 (Engl.iah and American). The regular · 

appearances of these film-actora made them known to thouaanda 

whereas the players ot the first dramatic films wre u~ualy drawn-

_ trom the cast of the play then running and filmed during its aeaaon. 

The ''movie-madnesa" of 1908-09 and the eooden enormous demand tor 

films cauaed th~arly producera·to collect a little band of actora 
. . 

and actresaea to turn out scores of fiction tllma as faat aa poasibl . . 

Soon the public began to recoSniae tav~~1tea and by the end of 

I9II, South Atrican exhibit~ra began to realise the b&nefita ot 
.. 

advertiaing their namea. This cauaed oonaiderable surpr1ae .at firat 

but soon became an established 1natitution.(1) 

BJ the time the "star" ayatem waa introduced, American 
.. . ~. 

pJ"oduction atood unrivalled in. the field ot druatic. - as against 

h1ator1cal and literary - films. Conaequently t~e tirat South Africa 

"stare". were Mary Fuller, Maurice Costello (to whose· popularity the 

othera only approximated) ·and Hare Macdermott. Subnquentl.y thne 

were ~ded Florence La~ence, "Broncho Billy" (G.M •. Anderaon), Helen 

Gardner, Allee Jo7ce, CarlJle Blackwell, Hobart Boavorth, Julia 

(1) ~One Qf th• moat.aston1sh1ng aapecta ot b1oacope ahowa 1n theae 
daya", it waa laid '(3), "is the d1at1nct olaaa ot actora and 
act~eaaes. 1t 1• creating and the employment ot bralna and 
1ngenu1 t7 1n the production or playa. So important are theae 
that now complet·e caata of characters are trequentlJ printed. 
Thus one reada in the-cast of the film ot ttTha Three Muaketeera" 
that Dartagnan ia impersonated b;r Sydney Both, Cardinal 
R1chelieu by Marc Macdermott and ao on. And not only this - the 
portrait• ot the various actora and actreaaea are placed in the 
entrance hall." 



Swayne and other• too. numeroua to mention.(i) _ 

A1 feature of films of the time waa the child heroine who 

wrought prodigies of_reconcil1at1on in d1tt'1cult domeet1c acenee 

but never became a ecreen pereonality in the aame aenae ae the late: 

"Bab7 Pe867't, Jackie Coogan and, more recentlJ, Shirley Temple. oa 
the other hani, animals were early South ~lean stare, dating 

possibly tros the epic "Reeoue by Rover~ and "Dumb SagacityC1. 

"Bunlde: the Selig horae an4 "Shep'', the Thanhouaer collie dog, 

were tamoua maJ11 rears before. "R1n-t1n-tin" and figured in countlea 

films from about I9II onwarda. 

1ibile the length~~ng ot fiction f1~s and the popularity ot 

"stare" ve:re two atable features of the cineDl& betlt8en about I9IO 

and the year of ualgaaat1on, there waa nothing et.able about the 

content• ot the f1lma themaelnJ.- ~hey continued to display a 

bevildtring heterosene~ty Which sho-.d no definite tendency 1n &n7 

direction though tor certain atretches ot time, certain types were 

ahovn in sr•a~er protua1on than others. 

DUring the first part ot I9II, pathoa waa the obVious theme 
; 

of all filii-dramas. Action remained a sine qua non but, according 
• 

to current prOduction the4rr, heart-vr1ng1ng vaa the public '• ideal 

in entertainment. 1'his 1nevi tably involved the introduction ot 

acenea or a morbid and ultl'a-aenaat1onal·eharaoter including death

bed acenea wb1ch wer• exploited.to the tulleat with a.wealth ot 

detail. Thla part1cularlJ obtained 1n Contin•ntal productions which 

tended tovarda the aenaat1onal1aa of forbidden t~emea, ~R1sbt Lite" 

' 
(1) When Cont1nedaiJ. produc•r• coJDenoed dramatic t1lmeA Sarah 

Bernhardt appeared 1n two much-publ1c1aed fll.ma - La Dame aux 
Cameliaa" and "Queen '$11zabeth" - bUt ahe never became a star. 
JtWhen "Queen Elizabeth" waa. lhQwn 1n South At"r1ca tovarda the 
end of I9I2, it was remarked that the film uwill probablT not 
1mpreea the Brit1aher born aa in accordance with the t.agined 

· figure created b7 h1etor7 and fiction. !he nat1onal1t7 or the 
great French "etreaa and her comp~ 1a too pttonounced tor auch 
an 1lluaion •••• Accordlns to the plaJ, Ell~abeth never recovered 
tros the ahock Wbich ahe auatained on discovering that Eseex 
did not aend her the ring whc1h alght have aaved hie llte, and 
the piece ende with her death wh1eti takea place ln a au1t.abl7 
dramatic manner. "(4) (A copy of Bernhardt '• "La Dame aux 
Oameliaa" which waa made 1n I9IO, is 1n the Nat.ional J'ilm · 
L1brar7 · ot the Brl tlah P1la Inat1 tute.) 

Deap1te ~1at1nguett'a frequent •ipearancea ln very melo
dramatic t11ma (notablJ th• notorious Black Han4" vlth 1ta 
shooting "un1.erworld" acen••l• ahe too never beoue a South 
African etar. Aeta Nielaen, the Geraan Bernhardt" oa t.he other 
hand became ver7 well mown in South Africa at this time -
tbrou(Sh t.he frequent ahow1ng or Deuteohe Bioakop t1l.ma. 
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and "the Underwdld" being favourite subJects. Thla ten.denc7 was· 

countered b7 the -.mphatic popularity or the Wild West ••ep~cs~ and 

"powerful" society or domestic dramas made by Biograph, E&B&nal, 

Vitagraph, Edison and other AmericanJI firma. Covbo7 films such aa 

"lan~Life ln the Great South Weat" which teatured proteaaional 

rodeo star a, 11The Bo·aa or the Luckr Ranch", "The Sheriff' e Chum'', 

"Trailed by an Indian", etc were the mainatay ot mo~t. programmes 
I 

and some bioacopee even· advertieed "COWBOYS A SPrt:CIALI'l'Y" •. 

Though the generaJittndency was towards melodl'ama an4 

eensat1onalism with the "Wild Weet~ film easily the most popular, 

fiction tilma ot this period ~re dS1st1ngu1shed by some remarkable 

production• trom France and Italy, almost all on literary or 

historical subJects and produced on an •xtremelJ lavish acale. BJ 

sheer 1mpresaiven$s& thoy commanded attention during I9II but, 

unable to compete w1 th current American Sf'naa.tional1Bm, leas and 

leas were shown and those ot a similar melodramatic order, 

By I9I2, the number and variety of film-production tirma 

· whose products were S!'reened in South Africa were almost innumer

able. (1) 'rhe best known American firma were American Biograph, 

V1tagraph, Edison, Selig, Esaanay, Kalem, Lubin, Fl7ing A, Imp and 

Lwq the beat known English were B(ll'ker, Butcher, Olarenion, Cr1cka• 

& r•!art1n, Hepworth, Urbanoral W1111amaon O.nd tfarwick; French -. . 

Ps,th,, Eclair and Gaumont; and Italian - 01nee, Ambrosio and 

P$squali. Pathj, Cines and Ambrosio were in a claea by themaelvea, 
. . 

their production or historical tilms. b81ns exceptional 1n every ~ 

Their technique however did not appeal to phl~~atic audiences and 

the "p•asionateft nature ot their actins more treq~ently inspired 

ribald laughter than the desired emotion. Attempts were even made 

(i) The f1vol1 Fil.JR Agency alone advertised the following list ot 
production firma whose tilma it aupplied (though 1t b7 no 
meana exhausta the maaber ot tiraa whose t11ma were ahown 1n 
South Africa at th1a period) s 
Hord1ak., American Biograph, Kal.••• Lubin, Wlld Vest, Ambrosio, 
Atlas, Barker, B.A e., Bro~klyn, Butcher, Champion, Cinea, 
Clarendon, Ooaaopolitan, Or1olc.s & Martin, Danube, Eclair, Film 
d'Art, Fly1ns A, Gaumont, Hispano, nepwort.h, Imp, Itala, 
Kineto, Lux, Majeatic, Milano, Mono, Neator, Powra, Pharoa, 
Preciaion, PathA. Reliance, Re~, Tyler, Savoy, Qerman1a, 
Bisza (Path• 'a Italian Ooa~) , Modern Picture a, ~hanhouaer, 
Holland ache, American JU.nema, Coa1ca, Iraper1um, Urbanora, 
Britt&nia, W'alturdaw, Welt, Btar :Filii, Chicago, Japan••• Film, 
Pasquali, W1111uaon, European, WtLI'wick, and ot.hers. 
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b7 exhibitors to excuse the ract.(1) British production on the other 

hand developed a reputation tor shoddiness and lack or interest. The 

technical proriclenc7 and excitement ot American films fPupled with. 

the ambitiousness and magnificence. or Italian and French, crowded th• 

British film ott-the South.Atrican market and it hardly held public 

attention.(1i) 

Chronolog1cally the following lists glve some indication ot the 

ou,,tanding (though not necesaar1ly the most popular)tilms ot the 

yeara I9II, I9I2 ahd I9I3 : 

19II t "East Lynne" (Path') 
"Anna Karenina'' (Path&) _ 
"Henry VIIIth" (with BeE;lrbobm Tree and all-etar tbeatricaJicaa 
"The .Pirates of I920"-a fanciful toreoast ot the tutu.re 
"Julius Caesar" (Cines) 
"Macbeth" (Cines) . 
nThe Fall or Troy" (C1nee) an exceptional film .. verr popular 
"The Strike at the Mines'' {ltdison) 
"The Cardinal's Edict" (Edison) 

· "Faust" (Path-') 
"The Orun.dera" (Edison) 
''The Crusaders" (Cines) 
"L 'Aeaatno1r" 
"The History or the Duke ot Guise" 

. "~igomar" . 
"Oliver Twist'' (Path') 
"Clios and Peyletes'' (Cines) 
''Notre Dame de Paris" 
''Salambo'' 
"Lost in the Jungle'• (Kathleen Williams - Selig) 
''Colleen Bawn'' (Kalem - a apecial ex~di tion sent to Ireland) 
"The Great Kimberley Diamond Robbery or "Th• Star of the Sou 

Very few subaequent film• have eclipaed "Zigomar" in 

popularity. It was typical of the fiction ~11m of the period but 

transcen1ed them all 1n 1 ta hold on the public. Revived aga1n and 

again, it was followed by "Zigomar aD1 111ck Carter" and other 

aequala but nona approxiaated to the phenomenal popularitJ ot the 

original. Bioscope o~era even advertised "NO EXTRA OliARGE" when 

(i) A typical such advertisement vas : 
R~O AND J'ULIRT 

(length 2,342 teet) 
Tha storr of this tragedy f'rom the pen ot Shakespeare is too wel: 
known to be repeated here. Suffice 1t to say that the scenes war 
made in Verona while the actors were Italian, eminently au1ted 
tor auch an ~pula1ve play. (~he film vaa shown in I9II) 

(See also Page I68 (1)) . . 

( ii) Occasionally e. goOd tilm appeared such aa ''Lorna Doone" made by 
British Clarendon or which a critic wrote - "One is all the more 
glad to eee that a Br1 tilh · tlrm Call produce work equal to the 
beat of oth&r oountr1ea tor what has aomet1JI.ee been aaid to the 
disadvant-age of Brltish films - that the7 were unateady, that th
acting was poo~ beyond deacript1on, that the acenea were too 
"canvaaa7"• and the like - vaa not without toundation. There ia 
no preJudice againat British work otcourae and it la equal to th• 
best American or Itallan work. 11 (5) But on the whole, ]3rit1ah 
film& were not up to competition vi th Aller1can and Continental 
films for aeveral reare at least. ·· 
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shoving it-.(1) Durins 19II, ~ontinenta:l productions attained their 

~gbest popularity. Thoueame of ·actor• were emplo7ed au1 Gouth 

Atr1can audiences were amazed at ~he hitherto unimagined poss1b111~-

1ea~ ot the cinema; but a& this te~l1ng wore ott, Continental films 
' • • I 

declin~ in popularity. The first South Atrio&n tilm apparently . . . 
taken local~and entitled ~thar ~The Great Kimberley Diamond Robbery 

. . 
or "The Sta.r or the South" waa·also shown but 1nauep1ciQU8ly.(ii) 

(i) The advertisement ot the origlnal film was an follows : 
- . . . "ZIGOMAR'' . · · 

The Chief of Cracksmen .. 
(at~er the celebrated romance b7 Leon Saeie) 

Pronounced by the English Pres a· to be_ tho ·greatest Detec~1 v• 
Story ever produced and to eelipae all records 1n senaat1o1'1&11sm. 

Introducing the 1'amoue "Will 'o the Wisp" Dance by M 'lle 
Eame of the Moulin Rouge 

D~p1ct1ns the fierce atrussl• bet~en the celebrated Detective, 
Paulin Broquet, and his arch eneJD1 1 Z1gomar., the 1;{1ng _()f 
Cracksmen. · . . · . 
The following are but • tew of 'the m&nJ aenaatio~incidenta 
included 1n this piot\)re : . · 
The carrring-otf of the girl R1r1 in a trunk to the robbers' der. 
The impriso¢ng of the detect1 ve in an iron caak and removing 

·· him in a Taltthioh collides w1 th another van. 
· Z'-somar J\Ulp~ng into a train in motion, stunning the detective· 

· · to prev.,nt hhl_tolloving, robbing the paesengera and Jumpihfs ot1 
the train whilst going at ~ull speed. -
The arrest of Z1gomar on the edge ot a _precipice, Z1gomar 
thro1dng the detectives into an abyss and aecaping. 

' Z1gomar seta fire to the ball-room of the r.toulin Rouge and 
robbing thoae that become unconscious. . 
The ea~e of Zigomar and the blow1ng-up by him of the crypt oj 
the chlll4J of St Magloire to •rrect his final escape. · 

The film conatets of three parts and ia ,,I20 teet, long . . . .. . 
(It-is remembered at.tectionately to this day) 

( 1i) It was shown by Atr1ca' • AmalgamBtted Theatre• and bJ Wolfram anc 
was advertised as follows : 

· The Firat south African Drama 
produced entirely in 5outh.Afr1ca by the Spr1ngbok Film Co 
· "THE STAR. OF THE: SOUTH" . 

. The Story ot a Big Diamond 
. Bynopsie . . . 

On the banks of the Vaal River, a Hottentot d1e.covera a big 
diamond. . 
Two d1sgers Ao1m on thej,r luck buy it tor four eh1lliJ188. 
·They entrust it to .Dick Grangewa1 ~or deli verr to the Standard 
Bank of South· Afr1oa ln London. . . . 
'!'he arrange{Zlent 1e overheard by Elias Wolaat.on .and Big Macduff 
two desperate characters who deter~nine to obtain poaaeaslon. ot 
the diamond.·- · 
Dick and his wife Jraw. and other successful digsers, ~eave t"crt 
the coast by ox-wagon. · · · . ·_ . 
Elias and Macduff arrlvo-at Abrahamson's store in advance and 
interview Lokoko;chiet qt a m~auding tribe of Katfirs, who 
~eea to aaaist tor one third of. the loot. 
They outapan at sunrise. 

'Surprise by the Kaftirs. 
Kate escape a. taking the diamond ld t.h her and run• in aearch of 
assistance. · 
The Mounted Police to the rescue. 

· Retribution 

Conoe1ve4 1n the apirit of the currant einema. the t"ilm does 11/.. 
not appear to ha,ve made'much impression, poaa1bly through · 
amateurish productio~. According to The Star (6). 1t. vaa "the 
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Though aetual1 ty film a continued to .be ahovn ( 1) • the preponderance ot 

t1ot1on films ~Died to m1nm1ae the~r importance. An ot.Qtanding 

exception was the film ot King George's Coronation which was acclaim~ 

throughout the country and shown to ~aoked houses. 

During I9I2, American sensat1oni.l.1111D expressed in grotesquely< 

exaggerated acting began to characterise mov1ns p1c:turea as a W.ole 

and to neutralise the valuea or other typea or films examples of whict 

continued to be shown aa tollo~ : 

1912 : ~Madame aans ~~ {Rejane - ),ooo re,t) 
"Trilby" (3,000 feet) 
"Little Em'ly~(m,254 teet) 
"The Ladf of thtt Qamel1aa'' (Sarah Bernhardt - ,,,oo teat) 
~Q~een El1zabetb~·iSarah Bernhardt- 3,700 teet) 
"A L1 ve f·1&n' a Tomb . . · · 
"UB1er Two Flags" (2,200 teet} · 
"The Masaacre" (2,000 tet:tt) · 
"The Iron Hand" or "The White Glove G:ans" 

Apart trom the manifest. development or fiction film a and the growing 
theme a 

popularity of sordid and aeneat1onal ,_.._. exemplified in Americ~ 

first attempt to bring South African drama acted on the veld · 
within the ramge of the bioscope and the attempt has proved more 
than suoceastul •. The aotins of all conc~rned in the pro~uct1on 1a 
almo~t flawless, the eoenery and looal ~ouches undeniably 
excellent. Par~ or the plo~ is founded ~n fact, the noceesary 
dramat1o brush being applied to make a coherent story. Briefly the 
play shova the finding of a big diamond - "The Star ot the South", 
by a native and its purchase by two prespectors who 1n turn 
dispose of it for £I,ooo.· The final purohase~tc1dea to trek tor 
the Cape but he is eoon pl.l11&ued by. a. couple of desperadoes. who get 
wind of the big atone and decide t~ eet '-t. They 1nspan a small 
patrol of native warr1ore to assist them 1n an attack on the 
owner ot ''The Star" whose outeJ?an is overwh,lmed atter a tight. 
Failure to locate the diamond (Which has been bidden on her 
per a on bf thG owner 's w1 fe ) rouse & the anger o'f the \\Y()Uld-be KDM 
robbers and their decision to torture the woman 1a frustrated b;y 
the native ch1et. A band or ~ounted police arrive on the scene an~ 
after a stiff figbt,.the biters are bitten and are hauled ott to 
the Kimberley gaol.M . . 

(1) Actuality films of l9II included newsreels of the war .in Mor»cco 
and the_Turkieh wnr.·There alao continued to be shown the film of 
the Cape Town Pageant. The oameramon employed by Africa's 
Amalgamated Theatr~s also took m8Il7 looal1 tilma of agr1cul tural 
shows and other subjects. 
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and French crime dramae (in which felony vas always glorified and the 

law outwitted)(1), the outatand1ng event or the year was the •xh1bit-

1on of K1neu.eolor films. (11) The Empire in Johannesburg had teatured 

X1nemaeo:tor films a.e ·an item 1n its variety progl'amme& aa early ao 

th• end of 1909 but proving un•ueceeerul, they were soon abandonned. 

In May 19!2, the South African K1nemacolor Company leaaed the Stand~ 

Th&atre 1n. Johannesburg rrom Leonard Rayne and gave a l~ns but poorly· 

attsnded season or coloured t1lms. This enterprise tour•d.the countr;r 

with ind1tterent aucceea and for som• tim~, Bisher 1~oorporated 

Kinemacolor films in ·hi a re'gule.r progroo.mmt in Ce.pe Town:· but the 

. deficiencies of the apparatl!& wer• to" e,.ppareri.t to mer! t 1 ta constant 

(1) A "h1ttt of I9I2 wa.e 
''A LIVE MAN'S TOMB'' 

This subject ie d1st1.nguished·by the rich staging, pasaionat• and 
v1v1d aet1ng and·novelty or pl~t. The heroine, tt~nk1ng her lover 
desd, marr1ee e. nalthy lord. Tne lover returns, there 1• a ·· · 
wondertul scene between them which results in his r~lling in a· 
awoon which she m1atakes for. death. ~-'hat, happens then provides 
ms.tt.•r tor some romarlta.ble episodes leading to a bt11l1a.nt 

conclu41on. · · · · 
Another success during the yea.r was ••Th~ !ron Hand or the 

. Wh1 te Glove Gang"wh1eh was der~~ribed. 1n a. review (7) as "&n 
exciting detective story in pictur8s 1n which Nina, a pretty 
womar., 1s used as a decoy tor !nt..endoo victims. Detective Nicker, 
disguised as a rich Egypt1an1 arrives in Paris and 18 introduced 
to !Una who makes paseion...,.te .lova to him C>..nd 1nv1 tee hlm to her 

· tlat 1n th& everting when thg san*-rr1 ve to rob him. Nina, not 
w1sh1ns to givo the Bay ;;u-my, si3nhe a. meesaga to the Ch1et that 
the Bay 1s unable ·to eall: bu.t the ch1at, not being eat1st1ed w1:tJI 
the meseage, decides to 1nveet1gate ·and arrives with hie . 
accomplices to find the supposed Bay hidden in Nina' e room a. The7 
set on h1m. and after securely binding him • take him to the hQad
quarters of the sang where Nina arrives a little later to release 
tht;:) Boy and a.sslat him t~ escape throuzh, a secret paae.s.ge. 'I'he 
gang then try to resch the frontier. but Nicker, with the aid of~ 
the police, arrests the vaole of the m9mb9rs.". . 

Th1G French production was 1n the Azigomar" tradition excep' 
tha.t., unusually; in this ca.ee the la.\'1 pravailad; but there were 

. also others which revolved round m()re· original theme• auch •• c 
nTHE F~U\IJE SPY,. . . · 

(length of picture 2,085 teet) 
Thia Pmrortul Drrunatie 5tory _shows· the extremes to which a. woman 
will go 1n hsr desire tor money and power. !he concluding part ot 
the .film illuetra.t&e n wonderful explosion .• 'l'he whole laboratory 
1s blown <to atp=s, the Countess, Marco and the inventor 's aecret. 
perishing in the tlaroee .. A Thr1111ng End to an Imgrossins Story.· 

. By now the "b1oeeope" had developed 1 ts own Jarse?n of' 
.,womantt, ."v1llc~1n,', ~''heroin~", "gang", "the underworld", ncracks
man'', etc etc; and the minis or bioeeope-goera began to be 
peopled with 'an entirely fi~t!tious snd ra1~1culoun collection ot 
eharact~rs. 

(11) These 'colour t11ms were pQjected according to-& patented invent• 
ion of G. Alb~rt Sm1th.whlch hnd: been sponaora(l by Charles Urban 
and shown throughout the world. The invention .1nvol ved the 
rotation cf diser; coloured in green and red and blue .and yellow 
re.apeeti vely and though. the trreata were t'requently etr1k1ng, t.heJ 
were marred byrtfring1ng"',. that is, the edges of the obJeota 
appeared unclear ~nd blurred. Furtheraore there waa a tendency foll 
the rod and grcon to :prOdominata at tlle oxpenso of the other 
colours. K1nemacolor•s finest achievement was the films ot the 
Delhi Durbn.r wh1eh created a oonsiderablo sensation when shown in 
South Africa. thou~ the &t;lt•r"Qr~•• ~ a Yh_ou ,,&r:tlr.cl ""''""', 4.~ au~,. 



use th~ugb as a novelty, it attracted considerable attention. Another 

outstanding film was "With Captain Scott to the South •tla" whoa• Sout.

Atr1oan rights were bought by H.J. Btodel who gave apecial showings 1n 

Town Halls etc throughout th& country. Various topical films •uch as 

those 9f the Olympic Games 1n which several South.Atricana figured 

meritori~usly, were popular items on biosc·ope prosrammes durins the 

year. 

The pervasion of sensationalism an1. sordidness developed greater 

proportions during 1913 though the types of films shown continued to ~ 

very hetero•goneous : 

I9I3 : "Lee Miserablee~ (Fath~ - I2,0CO feet} 
''As You Like ;rt'' (Vitagraph) 
"From M~er to Cross~ (Kalem) · 
"Father'' (Zaceon1 - Tte.linn - 3,500. teet) 
"The Mysteries of Paris". (Path~ - 5,000 feet) 

. "T1gtr1e" · · · 
''Quo Vadie" 
"Lorna Doono" (Clarftftdon - 4,000 feet) 
"Antho~ and Cleopatra" (Helen Gardner - 6,000 feet) 
ttcarmen • (Marion Leonard) 
"East Lynn9'' (6,500 teet) 
"The Brand of Oa1n'' (4.600 teet) 
''The Curse" (3,600 toet) 
"Pickwick Papers'' (John Bunny - 4,000teet) 
"Richard wa.sner" {6,000 feet) 
''The Fool" (Godfrey Tearle - 3,500 feet.) 
"Th~ Miracle~ · 
"Alone 1n the Jungle" ~lathlyn t'i1lliams - Selig) 
'
1The .Prisoner of Zenda (5,0~C teet) · 
''His Ne1ghbour•e \•T1f'e"(!...1ly Lant;try - .a,ooo teet) 
''l·1ary Stuart" (Edison - 3,500 teet) 
'
1The Sc!.rlet Letter'' (Kinemacolor - A ,soc feet) -
"Hamlet'' (Forb8s Robertson - British - 4,00.0 feet) 

The most popular t'ic~ion film was probably ,.Tigris", another detective 

elrama. "Th~ M1rac1e" • Max Re1nhsrdt 's nativity play;was banned bJ the 

Administrator at the Cape where there had been intense •si tat1on . 

against- religious films owing to the showing c;>f ''From Mans-Jfto Cross", 

(1) but was shown elseWhere in South Africa. Anninnovation waa the 

"Kinetophone" which, appearing aa an independent enterprise in . . 

epecially-leaaed halls, once· again attempted t,o preant ''talkie a", ita 

novelty attracting tairl7 larse audiences. Many t1tms ot the period 

were in-colour and though melodrama prevail~ to-the exclusion or almo• 

everything else, emphasis had moved trOll the theme or pathos t,o high 

ideal auch as honour, devotion, eel:f'-sacritice, redemp~_io~ etc. l3J the 

end or I9I2, the "Wild weat" t1~ h&(i lost 1t~~ld. ita p_ride ot plaa · 

on programmes hav1ns been taken by "powerful" dramaa which 1ncreaain8ly 

(1) The banning ~t"lrom Mang$r to Cross~ 1a dealt with in detail in the 
-chapter on Film Cenaorah1p. It waa a cause celebre or the tise. 
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telXled towards aordidn.se and depraY1ty.(1) The ttreal1sm" of· the&e 

films •xeeeded the bounds ot taate and restraint in a.srowing number 

ot case a and before long, 1r.d1gnant le't.tera to the Pre sa appeared, 

deploring the·. aboeking aighte whic}l were now paae1ng tor entertain-

·. ment. (11). Apart from. the groes 1mprobab1l1t1es of plot which began 
·. 

to· irritate even the le&at euacept1ble membere ot audleneee, eom• or 

the eoenes which the '1b1oacope1' portrayed could· no longer be 18nored. 

ttN1e;ht Lite" and lthe Underworld,. proT1dttd the exeuae for eXhibition• 

which surpassed V'U.lg9l"1 ty to the point· ot lechery and letter a to the 

Press began to multiply until they b&C&m$ a.n almost dally occurrence 
' . 

throughout. South Afric.li. So far from 1mprov1rig, tho qual1.ty of f1lml 

'4etsr1ora.ted more and more until every type ot peraon implored the(111 

authorities to take a.et1on. The 1toiosoopett waa now the recogniaed 

pmu•ement.of the yoUng but itR 8Vllil ef'teets were even more extenaive.,. 

The perniciously aeneat1nna.l rl1are.cter or the cinema ot thi~ 
' -

period was aggravated by t.ha p&raistenee of religious films. Improve-

ment '1n produoi:.1on t.echllique had done nothing to eounttJract their 

1tlherently blasphemous IlP.tt1.re a~. they were the m'lre Cl1areputable 

through b~1ng shown in a progrs.mm~ of. i•eowboy!l 11
• «comics" am 

•t powerful ti.~ainae , •• ( 1 v) 

(1} On the whole,. the following repree~ntat1ve advert1Bements give an 
indication of th8 type of film that figured most frequently 1n · 
b1oseope programmes and attained the greatest popularity a.t.th1s 
t1m& t . 

· "THE WRONG MAN11 

Selig's M111 tsry Dr ea. 
A thrilling story or .. & man Yho, jilted by 'the woman he lovea, 
enlists in the Arrny an.d mid eel!nes or strife and daring, repays 
nth nobd:£ aacr1f1ee his loved one's scorn. · · 

V1tagraph •e Lateat l>tqat1c Maaterp1ece .Production 
.. · "SAVING TH~ BP~i.'CIAL11 

. . · 

Tbr1111ng a~ »trong 1n every scene. it fairly throbs with 
melodramatic inte11nslty, M1ss 1\.d&le de Garde and Julia Swayne in 
the leading J'Qles. · · 

."THE l?ATCHWt:RK QUILT" 
A powerful sr1pn1ng dr3.tna teArrl1ng 1f1th ·11vt! thrlllo and an under
ourren~ of patho$ that moistens ~he eye and causes a lump to atic~ 
perst~tently in onA • R thl'oat. · . 

"t..OVE 'S Rl!..--vF.NGE" 
This .subJect ia o:t• just the sort the public likes beat to see. Ite. 
plot 1s of the sensat1~3.l oharaeter that holds and.it contains a 
number o~ scenes ~oh 1ritroduee novel and extremely otr1k1ns 
etfects. 2,?00 reot · 

, nTH~ FORGrm •s Door~" 
· A startl1ns prQdu.ct1.on of 8xe1 t1ng incidents culminating 1n the · 

83nsat1onal •. ~al:r a mil.o in length. 



. A beautifully coloured Artistic Film bJ Path• Freres 
''THE GOD OF THE SUN'' 

D1scr1m1nat1ng kn~wledge is revealed in ever1 one of 1ts scenes 
and the daring which br1n.ga into the oa.et an untrammelled IAopard 
and e.n Indian Elephant b&s1des Snak~s, Croeodilea and other 
Reptiles •~•l.J1nd1catea a keen sense or what 1a necessary to put 
film pla;ya upon& a plane neveA:' btfor• dreamt as possible tor any · 
kind or theatrical ~oduct1on. · 

(This film involved 'au officer who fell in love with a ''vestal 
v1rs1n'' of a mystic Indian rel1g1on, the old priest •a :revenge ~n 
the subscqunnt offspring', etc eto) 

( i1} Typical let tern aro tl.4G following : 
To The. Editor, 
The Oe.pe Times 

Sir - ,, •••• it is Wldonbtedly {lQ09SSary- in the interests or our 
young men and women (and of the whole populace) _that almoat nude 
representations or the i•moral ;rench dancing saloon• and other 
pr1nc1pal11 nude b1oscop1c Frenoh dramas, ehould not ~ produced 
in South Africa. 

At a recent b1o.scop1c anterta.inment. 1n Johannesburg, the 
dancer port~ayed h1 the b1oaco~ appe.red to be absolutely nude 
dUl"ing moat of her poses. :!here were e'lrta.in cunningly contrived 
ehado\f effects which made it dlf'fieult to be aure of thia. but 1t 
certainly was an entertainment that one would have felt obliged 
to bring one's d~ughter or fiancee away .from immediately. 

Many b1oscopio entertainments are amusing, instructive and 
quite hF..rmlees but it is a crying shame and e. diagraee to our 

·.country that here, where. so me.ns are away frQm hornet influence, 
such exh1bit1.ons should. be &l.lowed and eT11 passions arouse4 
n1ght.ly by such degrading and s~m1-nude (to put the matter in a 
mild way) exhibitions. 

Let an inspector be appointed and do hie work. thorougblJ 
hera and elsewhere. 

To.The- Editor, 
The Cape i1mea. 

An Anxious Father"(8) 

Sir - rt ••••• I took my wife to one of our pramisr bioaeope shoo 
and or all the exhibitions 1 nave seen here and in other parte ot 
the world, this was t_h& l'ro.ret •••• What h&-pponeci during the t1rat 
l"'..alf of the programme, I don't know but I felt 1t was high t1.me t 
take mr e~e;ee ~ut ot so po1eonoua a moral atmosyhare. This I do 
know howwver - that I left the building 1nd1p.nant that, in this 
country with ito .much-advertised ''black per11" and "white peril" 
too, our rulers shcult'l be so utterly dead to t.bG true. welfare ot 
ths COl1111un1 ty as to allow lll.tOb disgraceful exh1b1 t1ons to contiD.u• 
To any thinking man, to any that realise th& tremendous power ot 
auss-at1on, the showing or these tilth1 picturea must appeal aa 
constituting a very grave danger to the public morals •. fhere are 
our ~ol1ce? Where,are our legislators, our editors ot the daily 
papers ? Aai le..at, ·but by no meana least, whttre are our minister• 
or rel181on, tho sa professed guazodiliWs of the publ1c • s moral a ? 
(Further emotional condemnation). -

F.Oorn1ckson (9) 
This letter was capped by the following : 

· Sir - '•Your correspondent puts his finger on a very soro spot 1n 
connection with the above (Bioseope Cenaorehip). I aeldom take my 
t"amily _for the same r•ason but on Empire .Oay,. thougb.t I'd r1ak it 

. at one of the latest and very best in the city. It was the after~ 
noon snow, the place waa crowded, the large majority or ~he 
audience cona1at1ng ot young people undel!' 18 7eara old. The 
principal piece shown waa a gruesome-story or a miner who, 
obaeaaed by the idea that h1s employer '• eon had seduced hia 
daughter, dreamed that he had thrown him over a rail~ay cutting 
bUt awoke. to find them '1happ1ly marl'ied ft. Now I am not one who 
beUsve• 1n rtnot telling th.e- children,. but as the wor4!1ng deacr1p-
1ve of the above was put upon the screen, 1 t waa awful to hear 
young g1rls askins as they apellet'. out tba· words .. What 1a 
B-:i:·T-R-A·r-A ... .L, daddy ?It I aay our 1IW11tf"er•n•• to th1e 1a 
criminal al¥1 unleaa we eoon. t~Jte step8 t:1 stop it, wa deserve all 
we get •. 

A Fath•r 
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The film referred to in this latter was vary probablJ "A Girl al¥l 
her '.truat'' - a aenaat1ona~allroad d.raca maue bT the A.B. Oo." &Dl 
shown At ths newlfopened /ilhambra, Cape Town on Empire 'Dq 1912. 

(111) Inepired by "cowboy" and sangater feata in which culpr1ta au 
were by no ftea.na always pun1ahed, 11ttl$ boy& aent blacklla111.ng 
letters to s•1nent commercial 1·1raa ani aven preacher• 1nve1ghe4 

from their »U}pita.,s-1n•t the dan~ra ot the film. ivery t7pe or 
ore;an1setj.,n re!istered r.roteete and pleaa for the 1nst1tut1on or 
an adequate cenaorahlp ... the National Uouna1J. of (\QJl9n, the South 
Afr1cen 'res.oherv Asaoo1a.t1on, th8 D1oceaan SJnod, the United 
.llun101pal Aasoc1at1on (ae well a a separate •vtunic1pal Councils), 
and the South Atr1ean Retorm Aaaoo1at1on being eapeo1all1 active. 
Throue;h the agency of the laet9namad, a voluntEU·y censorBh1,p 
eomm1 t,t.ee waf\ eventually- rorftted j.n Cape Town in I9I3 al¥1 w1 thin 
a rev montha, was recogniaeo as th~ ~1·off1o1~l censor tor the 
Whole Union. Its dec1e1ons hftd no aanct1an however, 
ih1a matter is dealt w1th tully 1A ths chapter on CensorBhip. 

(1v) In I9II, the 1:1vol1 showed a biblical 1-11m entitled. 111'he Deluge" 
ot wh1 ch it nu~ Rts tec't ( l 0) : 111 t showed the build 1ng. ot the Ark. 

· Noah - not alone working hims~lf - wielded ~~ baamor with a will 
~tdd~• :tkwxuw~ hl s aona wh,~ls th• scoffer a at.and roflu:l and 
laugh. Noah's hair snd beard don't look aa though thoy belonged 
to the pArAht tre~ Bnd the wi~kedn~se o~ the ~orld which preceded 
the delu~ has a velvet covering; but, barring these little 
t.:r1tJeR, ''The lJelupstt 1e •ery good indeed and lf8ll worth aeeill6 
1:f only tor the dramatic effect o1' the sending out of tho dove 
and 1 tA return 'With the ol1v~~t ln'Meh, And the grand open1ns ot tht• 
doors of the Ark when the waters hs.ve abated SJld hoah staDia with 
his family look1n..~ out on the unlnhab1 tfd world. 11 

!fhe matter of such t-el1g1ous film& mu1 c.'iecuesed ·largelJ at 
the meet1n~ or the dioceaan aynod 1n Cape ~own in October I9I2. 
It wr.e tht-n rumotTed tl-.at. e. film callod "From J.l.\angor to Croaa" 
wae to ~ publicly eho:>•'ll end thtt Recttr of Obaervator1 (la•n the 
Reverent Oreeley-) :ro1111d '1the.t th1s Synod h&reby utt&rs ita 
emr:t"tet 1~ r>roteAt a~1nst the contemplsted publ1n exhibi t1on in 
Cape '!own or .acenee pz•esent,.ns th.e Paee1on An6. Leath or our Divine 
r,ord •1

• The mettP.r did not howevttr figure on the otf1c1al age¢& 
e.nd thQ Synod dismleee(i it as tempol'arlly irrelevant. \•ben the 
neva o-r the f'hotring of "From l.Jl!lllg@r to Cro••'' was det1n1tely 
released, popular ~~eling waA agF.1n arous~ ana the showing or 
b~.b!1op.l t'ilme be'ce.!!'., a oe.uaf' ct~tlebre wh!ob result~ 1n 
le31sl~tive measures. 
Thif=J mn.tter iA ~.enlt w!t.h tully '·n the chapter on Censorship. 
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The odium which increaa1ngly s~ounded the b1o•cope trom I9II 

onwards and which 1n I9I.,, cOmpelled leg1ele.tive action, waa not 

tounded only in the objectionable tyrA of film which then ch~aoter1•• 

ito programm•s. It wns ro~ed too ln the bu1ldinga themeelvea and 1n 

tho conditions under which bioscope Rxh1bit1ons were given. 

Foremost. among the causes tor Bppre~ens1on vae the d&nser ot 

fire. concorn1ng wh1ah few municipal councils bed had the tores1gnt t~ 

fr3me special r~gulat1ons. !ho va&t maJority or the first bioacopea 

cone1eted or converted h$lle on shop premise• Wh1oh had only one 

entrance (otteh serving also ns e.n •it), no ventilation or &n1 

etticaoy, no tirt-fi~hting appli~oeij, benches or ohaira which were 

· often not be.ttene<l to the flool', t.requently numerous dt>ath-traps 1n 
. into . 

the ahape ot curved unlit ~ttaircasee debouching/the entrance, aJl4 

several other typea of ev1la.{1J The need for safety regulations was 

frequently ernphas1.tlecl. tn· F~bruat-y I9II, e· fire broke out in the 

opera.tcr • e box of the tnectr1e Th.ertre 1n· rort ra1zabeth ( onlr one 

film was deLtroyed) s.!Yl Si)V~!'al merDl)~::~r" of th~ PUd1e'1ce were slightly 

1nJtl1"1!d 1n the r1.J~h. fo'r the· ~~1-tE:. In 7'J1V I9I~, there was a b1o•cope 

fil"e e.t ~1m1flY rt')llr 'Slo,'!l:t'onteiu end in Octob~r another in the 

Js.eersf~nte1n Tow. Hall. vq.r1ous mun1ol'pa11 t1~s framed and enforced 

regulations but numerous iiUch cale.m~t1ea continued to oocur thoUSb 

never with fe.to.l oonsequ~noes. S1multe.nsouely th' Press pub1.1ahed 

account!!' or nUIIl&rous tragedies through fires in c~nemas overaeae. In 
.. 

September 19124 the fear and euRr1c1on_ tbu~ engendered in the public 

mind in South Atr1oe we.s justified by fe.trt,l accident at the City 

B1os~ope at the corner or Rute;era St.r~et t'.nd 81r Lowry Road, Cape Tolf.l 

Consisting lar~ly of coloured people and eee1ly-1mpresa1onable 

(1) As early a.s the ·25th Octobei' I9I1, the Chter o"tr1oer of the .Cape 
Town Fire Btiga~ reported na follows tri) : · 
''I h£.ve the honour to :r.oport on the verr unsatisfactory way at 

· present in uo~ in th1s City of J'~tect1ns th~ publlc in caae of 
" tire in all our places of nti\UBf!mrlnt. :r consider 1 t of the utmoat 

necessity that ~ firomatl should be present at all these placea 
durin3 the time tJle public are a&n1tted ruxl this :fireman ahou.ld 'bl 
a member or tho Metropol1tun F1ro ~1sado aal unuer tha d1rec~ 
ohsr13e or the Chief ·Jffle~r. The system llt pr~ts&nt in use 1a that 
moraor.lesa all tha~G p1aoaa ernL)loy o. pr1vats fireman and eome 
placas nonQ at all ~ I o~ otra1d that under present cond1t1ona, 
1 t will lllnd somEl day t(') a vory s~r1ous 03.).am1 ty (Uld tne public 
rill cry out why better cond1 t1ons were not entorctd b7 the 
Council. The private -f1reo9.n 1a undGl" the .supe~v1e1on of the 
managemsnt and is in most eases not used as a t1rem&n bu.t aa a 
doorkeepor or cbeckor and is ent1r~1~ drawn away rrom b1a aoat 

important duty :that or t1rem~..... -
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_ elomente; a crowed audience was panicked by a cry of .. F1re !" and 

to~t for_ the SX1ts. twQ being killed and B~Y$ral inJur~.(1) The 

immediate rtaotlon wne a spate of lettere to the Pro&a. duand1ng that 

steps be taken to widen ~::dts, enferce thepqui~ent or f1re-t1ght1ng 

s.pl)-lianees, etc etc (11). The news of this_fatal calam1tr was publ1ah

ed. throughout the country and despite energetic &dvert1&1ng by alarmed 

b1oseope owners that their theatres wero perfectly .aafe and adequately 

equipped,-. the odium whlc~ had b~g•.m. to surround the- "b1oacope'' waa 

1nve1tably 1ntsnsif1ed. 

Th1e_, pitblia1ty drew ntteht1on to other of' tho b1oseope'a ev1la. 

For years. the·80c1al Reform A.aeoo1a.t1on (111) had occupied 1teelt wit 

the removal of ma~ unsavoury features of bioscopes in Cape Town. The 

"absolute goes darknase" Whi.ch ha4 been thought eeaent1al tor · 

''Animated Photograph Exhib1t1ona" or the ninet~.e.s and had been 

untavourably commented· on then, persist~ in many of .. the"p1eture 

palaces".· which openl'ld. in I909 s.nt'i later. It encouraged flagrant 

tlnst.ances or 1r.td.eoent beh@.viour and the o.ttendancQ of characters ot a 
. 

ape-eially lou type at bios~:tpf> s baga.n to me.ke .1 t unsafe for women to 

patroniae them unaccompa.n!od. (1v) Womon were molestQd llb the best 

b1oecopos and Am the Clore impovel1ehed..d1st:r1cts,. W'omen themselves 

b:rougr .. t their bab1eu e.nd a.tt~nc1ed to their comfort- under moat 

-unhygienic c1rcumatnncee:. U~accomppn1ed children ncreamed, .quarrelled 

and fought, runn1na about O:s the' pleased and coloured paopie rrequant 

ly mingled with l'Yhite. In an unven~1lated ~11 frequently pa.ck&d with 

vociferous humanity, tbe fetid atmospherewaa .often almost unbearable. 

· (1) 'rn point or ta.ct, th~re -wae no tire, tho "terrible stampede" being 
caused by a, child v.peettfng c. fire extingUisher which hiesad 1n an 
ala.roing m s.nner • 

- (11) It ~1e.a at, thle etaga that: Fieh~r adveJ.'"tiead h1a special pr•eaut
ions and almeat immediately eurtered an outbreak or tire - see 

. Page I65 (11) • 

. (111) Tha Soe1al Re:form /.Sf;jOOlation invoat1ge.UXI. the c;.uest.ion of tilm 
censorship only as a seconiary con$1derat1on. 

( 1 v) This abuse -gre·u to such proportions t.ha t the · Soo16\l fie form 
· Aasoc1at1on actually c1reul$1"1SeH~t bioscope proprietors w1 th a 
Blact L1at or disreputable cheraot$r~ who were to be refused 
4dm1sa1on. 
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EYen the beat type or •bioacope• vas prone to a Buaber ot ev1la 

which continued to exelude 1t troa the patronage of a conaide,able 

proportion ot the public. !he intenae emotional stimulation or current 

films .reacted on the youthtul members or audiences and 1nduce4 an · 

ataosphare of .fev•r1sh exc1t.ement 1n which shouts, acreama, clapping 

and stamping were somtt1moa continuous. The increased length ot tillla 

entailed a new procedure : "the changing of the re&l" (the appearance 

of the appropriate ca~t1on was ueually treat~ with sooan• and booa), 

an oparation Which was only affected after an approc1pble interval to 

the mount1n8 annoyance of the audi~nco.(i) Failure of· the •lectric 

11sht was a frequent source ot irritation to audiences and th• 

behaviour of the SAll~ry which, apart rro~ vo~lfarat1on, otten enter

tained itself by dropping orange skins, pea nut.a stc on thoae beneath, 

rur~her served to diasuMs rnore sober· o1t1zans ~om patr.onislng the 

bioscopo. It ~ny safely be said that at ho timo in its histor7 did the 

South Africnn c1uomn reaoh a luwa1• utat1.clarJ. ol' auffAr '-\ more opprobri01 
.5I 

reputation thnn the year in which tho AfriO.an Theatres and F1llla 

Trusts came into o:;err.t1on. 

Aboat 1mmodi11.toly .f~llo~'11ng tholr roundc..·L1Qn, a turther 

difficulty eros:;) 1n the entnrt.a1nm~nt fielC: tthicll had outtered and 

continued to suffer severe internal eh~a. Tho ~b1oscope" had 

directly caused the collapaG of tho -r:;mp1ro 'l'h.1a.trea Compa.n.y and ita 

large c1roU1 t of music-halls at tte beginrdnc; of I9I3. It wal alao the 

direct eauso of th~ comparative d1a~p!)'laranoe of tha circus vhoae. 

shows became progt}csaivaly fewer.(11) Th~ thaatrn appeared to proaper. 

During I9II ~. numbor of Gnte~prloGa ware nctlvo in South Africa. 

Leonard Rayne's dra.m.at1e companies Ot"Cupied tho St3ndard in Johannea

burg and occasionally tourod; Tfit)nrt'(l Ji3Jn"' him;:Hlf pres3nted Ada Reav• 

and a London vau~av11le company ~.U1d, 1rt aasocla.t1o:.l _.1 th Frederick 

~fou11lot, a.nothor vnud.ev.ille comp11:.y at~~r 1i1.2) U<.n3 Ge :>I' si~ :'lood am a 

dramatic aomp::u17 led b;y Alfrad :.1.umi.?r who ;tat:.r bi30~.li10 naJna 'a lead1na 

(1) Prior to th~ enforcellant of municipal .retiulatlona which 1na1ated 
on the onelosur~ or eaob fllc 1« a fire-proof box after projection 
Wo1rra~ used to wind hi~ oatiro programma on one enormous reel ao 
tht:~.t tho:l•'e ehoalj. be no intarval bctwoan films. 

(11) Fttnnk F1111s had lo:f"t South Atr1.ca finally and the remaining 
organ1sat1ona such tlD ••. .>as~l 's C1rcua ( w.nich took the place ot a 
pantom1m~ in Capo Town at tho and or I9I3) presented pertormancea 
in n, uay simil:u- to ~1ll1s t lavluh displays. 



m&n and a. South Ai'r1can ata.sa favourite. The Wheelers had a Wheeler

Edw&rde~ Gaiety company playing ~•The Balkan Rrlneens" and other 

musical pieces c..nd towar~s tho and of the year, they ·presented 

Matheson. La.nfs, h1s wi:f.'e !Uss Hut1n Dri ttan and a Loncton dramatic 

company 1n "The ·Taming of the 5ht>ewtf and modern playa. Arthur de Jona 

prem:~ntod the Sheftield Chol:t:' and, a:ft'3r m•.tch contrlved publicity 

relating to the ,.unseemly'' rta.tura .. ·of' her 'performa.ness, Maud Allen 

tih.oee"Sa.lo:mett ·dance was one or. t.hG nensationo. of ·the overseas $nter-
. -· . 

ta1nment world. J .& N.Tait spor+sored the \;all .. known eonc~rt party 
. . ~ ' . . . 

· 'tThe Royal 13eaees ·~ the Barn"· and also preeent~d Clat•a. Butt (1) and 

her husbana. Kenn~rley. Rumford. LeQueane and Hooten timi th presented 

the famous contralto Ada Cross.ley and Ed\l.oarde Branscombe &taged H~nr' 

· Herber.t and London. drame.t1c company 1n Shakespearean plays. ~ha · 
. . . . ' 

Empire Theatres, in an attempt to. maintain patronage, impol'"ted many 

te.moua art1atas incluCl1ng Mario Lloyd {for th8 s~eond time), R.G. 

KJ:lowles, Seymour Hieka ru1.d EllalinS> Terrlss,. and .others. Souss..a:rii 

h1s Eand also gp.ve conc.Grts. Other enterprises \-;ere .F'red Edwards and-. - . . . . . . 

A. Phillips les.d1ug a. tour:tn13 drama. tic company. 

Tho qua.li ty and Val"ioty. of' these thoat.r1onl enterta1lllttento 

1nd1cat,a tht1 efforts that we1 .. e m~.e. to eomhat the growing popularity

or the"b1oacopa". Tnny do not imply· thnt a high $tanda.rd of enter-
. . . 

tairirnent vma consistently .rna1nta1nod 1!1 tho l~ge towns. Fairly lone: 

1ntl9rve..ls still sepo.ra.ted t.he "-PPaarancen of these compani&a a.I¥1, 

· apart from Johannesburg, theatres wera froquontly closed. Audiences 

were b9comlrJ.S increa.slng:ty spare a.nli during lSii2, except1Qnai •ffor11 

were .necessary ·to 1n:1uee them t.o pstrQnts~» the theatre. 

' P,.tr1ng th1e y~er, IJf~OnF-~rd R(!.yne persevered with his stock 

compa41e~ and launehed a speotal effort 1.n Ch~lee .Pearce, Amy 

Coleridge -and dramatic eomp.a.ny playing ·''The Breed ot t,he Treshams•t 

and other popular pieces. Th& Wheel8rs continued w1th th&ir mus1oa1 

pre.sontat1ons nn1 th&i:t' !{athQson r.,ang company~ Arthur der Jong 

( 1) The ~orphou:nt' cineme.tograph~r made ·a 1'111!1 or Clara Butt a.ttend1~ 
a native 1-mr dane~ 1n Johannesburg. 

(11) Charles Howitt .O.ied.. 1n Nov8mber !920. 
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preeented . .Paderevski a..o1 the "Royal Wel.ah Ladies' Ohoir'', and. Stephen 

Black toured. a batch of hie plays ( 1) • }\ntoni a Dolores. paid another 
. . 

visit; Nicola, th'J conjuror: Hemsy D~llas' ~ell1ssier'e Foll1es;.Percy 

Hutchison and dra~at1c camp~ in ~erewste~•s Millions~ etc; Hay 

Congdan, A .B. Ira.eson rud ulodr'a.m!.l.t1c company in rtHelt! by the Enemy" 

eto; and numuroue v~xiety artlates combined to ~alntn1n entertainment 

but of oom~t1mos 1ncona1st~nt qual1ty. The· outstanding v1e1t ot the 

ye~ was the Y1a1t of the QuL1le.n Opera Company whose appesrance had 

been sponsored courageously by. Leonard Rayne. 

By the beginning of"!9IJ, ths eneroaoh1ns competition ot the 

"b1oecope" was maJt1ns 1 taelf. sAv~rely f~lt an:''t lt thfl ;nuslc-hall · 

proved unequal to tb~ at.raln, the thAatr~ wan llttle bettal". Renewed 

efforts were ma.de to enomu·a.g9 public patronage 3nl _several outstand

ing oornpan1ae appec,red. The Qulnle.r.A ·Cl)9ra Company continued 1 te tour 

under depresnlnz oondl tlona, the w_llP.&l~rs t.oured th91r Gaiety C011pan-

1~e nnd presented as well H.n. I~v!ne and 1mp~rt~. drcmat1c company 1B 
. . 

ttThn Lyon's 'Me11~ end otbor rlc~ya, aoa H.£. Holloway leading another 

Clrenatic compt'.l"!T ln "r.alE'r-rtoneE3.'1 !l.nl1 othsr proved Rtnge successes. 

Arthur de Jong proeented alr.toat t,hA only.unqualif'ieu theHtrioal 

success - ~rar.quea Jacobs' Lonc'l.on 'l'rocadero Orehestra wh.1ch brought 

''ragtime'' to South Africa and 1Mtroduced such f~ouo uumbera as "The 
(11) 

Gaby Gl1da", "Ch, Y01i Beautiful Doll'1 and ''Ale:xP.nder'o Ragtime Band". 

Though outwardly entertainment was ma1ntc.1nod ut a ·high level 

( asveral furth'"lr comptm1ea sue carded the e.bov~; notably Oooar Asche, 

hls wife Lily Brtiy:ton and a 1(\Vish equipment for the etaeJ,ng ot 

''K11met", etc), 1ta Char!lotel•, so far :r:-om reflecting the theatre 'a 

current popular! ty, wae designed to reatore ·1t. Aa in the caae ot the 

music-hall which had bougllt.the beat apj moat expensive artistes to 

austa1n pntronaga, so-the thoat-ro now imported excellent and CO$tly 

companies. 

At thill m~ment - whon Pll forms of entar·ta1ru~ent were atruggl1ng 

. (1) Thes~ pl~ye inolud'ed ••Th~ F'1apr>ett'' which arous~d conniderable 
cont.rove.roy ow1n3 to :1t:J.;.fl~n Dl.u.ck ''3 conressi?n th~t he had 
p1ra..ts0 1 t f~Om the FJ:te;1.C}'l Q~ig1n...,l. 

(11) Shortly f\f.'tel"wal'ds, the Tango oraze swept through South Atr1ca 
Rnd "Tan:so TGaa"· w.,re -~re~t1let111 l.n hotGls .t.n all th_, big towns. 
Elmthusie.smw wae in no W3Y t1ampened by the w1dely-publ1ehed newa 
that tho K9.1oer had f:>rb:tt1dfln h1s -:>f.,.icers to da11ce lt. 
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to resiat the opposition of the "bioecope" and the .. ,music-hall had 
' .. , ·I 

already auc~tt.rnbal!. - thft Cape J'rovinc1H.l Couno11 published a draft 

F.ntartc.irunents f)rd1r..:ulc3 which pt•opo.ac:i taX1fl8 all tt.muumente to tne 

extent or IOt- of the €7v£.c t&kings. ~uniuar'~ ''e. chorua or denunciation" 

f"rom nvaryon·: co.nnocted t:~ith the theatre and cinema, the dratt 

orolnnnco was diacuasad throughout tht~ UniCJn ln bitterly reaebttul 

tGrms. Editors aupport•d tho entertainment iaiustry and the propoaed 

m~aeura t.,ae subjected to amibilat1ng or1 t1c1am 1n the leader columna 
a1m1lar 

or almost every Cnpo po.per.(1) In Johanneeburg, there lf8.8 a utttn 

"storm of protoata 11 and undatr the chail,matJ.Bhip of the M'aJor, a protea· 

meeting of the leadere of the 1ndu'-trJ \<tas hald.(li) It waa evident 

that 1t the tax wer~ 1nst1tu~d, it would become practically 1apoaa-

1ble to t..port expensive eomp~uGs to South Africa and many alles-d 

the..t the "bioscope imustry" 1 tselt would collapse. (111) At the Cape, 

reeling ran to remarka.blo hllighta and on the 29th Msy I9I3, the Houae 

ot Assembly d1aoueea1 the drat~ or~1nance in v1rtu8 (>f the public out 

( 1} T.lladera ')~ tho bioaoo..;c luCiu.itr1 were outspoken in their co:ament. 
Olodel ~vln~eu out tha~ ths muslc-hall busineaw was already 1n a 
ba•! •.·l<lY unc1 vl.:.;:.,t L.' "~he tu.A Httl'tl 1nr1t1 tuted' variety would be 
killed outriga1i. !~1shor aaw the ~xt1not1on of ahRap b1oscopea ant 
w1 th tl1e:..1, 11 tho poor uo.n' s .ljlohSUl.'t} ' • .honry ..:rv~ng. play:l.Il6 h1s 
lsot. night ut t.ho (;ape ~own vpara house, made an impsas1oned 
O'P('lOC'h hnfor.;· the fcr}t11ghtu iiJ. -wh .. u.h hH cha.ract.aJ·1aoo the propoa 
eC met..enu·~ au '1unJuut1:lQd, unjuat11'1able and unpopular 11

• On the 
26th Y.c.;: • n liltJC>t1ng of 1)lOf>COp~ own~I'I:i or~dsec. by the Western 
l'l"ovinc·e Cinemct~c;t'E..Ph' t,.-&aoc1ab1ou l'la" hela in th~ Alhambra, Cape 
T.ovn mr.~ th0 t:.tmoc.t 1r.C1t)l1&t10li. hL.l &l!>Eir oxpre&sftd. It was 
enph&.ained thAt tho A6.uin1&tra'Lor (L1r Frederic dtr W'e.al) coulC. no 
l:nO\• tl:tl trun t..tutE: C1' t.4~~ oi.:~ra<..Of.S bu$J)ne&a wh1oh wae '1not 1n 
such a flour18h1ng state a& f1VQ yaars agon and tbat the tacta 
Ph,ul~- bo ;ut b~Cfore LJ.m. ~~&ailtrh1le ,petition• emanating trom 
Georgt?, Beaufort We-.t alA ~-ios&c.l Bay againat the propoeed 1nat1t,u 
1-J:n of tho tax w~re ldid. ()n ~t.~.e ta.bl• or the .i.~OV1nc1al Council. 
Volum1noue corr&ej;~ond.auce d1aapprov1ng of the draft erd1nance waa 
publicJ:.ad a.e l\-rzll a.• pro)tast~ fr0«1 ?ort Elizabeth, ~aat London, 
Oudtshooru an:l. other Olttal· ~u.ament cEtntrea. 

·(11) Am~ns t!l.,oo present \f3l'e Lfiu.nard Rayne, Franl( 1iflleeler, W.E. 
HollJ'·t.l:J (;:hoao COIJl:_)U.Li wa.; ~lajln~ at:. his Ma.JestJ'a), r... Hyaan, 
Ruf~ Naylor, Grant l·'allow..;fj (Bayne a manager), Nflllon Barry, 
A.F. nos:::. (genora.l ill4Wl~-al., oj; l.llf.t Afi'lcan Tlleatrse ~rust), Bleem
tleld, H. Rosenberg, J~aokaon, J • Langley Ttftvy (Bchleei~ar'a 
nl ton:w.to o~ tho tlil·ec:wl'~~L·i.f» vf ;..:L'ricli.l! ~lls~t,rea :.:.1•ust), Alfred 
Foster (rapresenti~ ~uinlan vho wae alraady aegot1atln~ tor a 
l"t"'turn v1a1t to Doutb Jr;lca) • C.l~k, A. lJrough .£->earce, holder 
Neese, ~ickering. (~ana&-er o:l tlls 'riJipire) • lf. Clr~an, J .L. sacke 
(pr01:otor of tho !'alladlum ~hQatrw aho~t.ly t,o be taken over bJ tht 
Trust), Kalcolm Tearle, F.W'. Carter, anc1 Davi<'J Jamea. An eapbat1o 
prot(itt w::.n lode:cC!.. 

('.~1) Qulnlan 1n pa.rt1.cular inveighed against the proposed meaaure. 
In asnociation w!th Leonard Rayne, be waa planning a return v1•1t 
w1 th a new re_pertoi~s but as h1o then tour vae proving t1nane1all;. 
p.raot1cabla on thg bareat marg1n, a tutur8 enterpri•e would be 
laposeible 1! a tax were 1m»os~ on ticket• of adm1as1on. 
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cry it had railed. PrOTincit.l adlliniatration had reeentl7 been 

instituted and tbia eYidence ot alleS&d h1gh-handedneaa on the part o. 

the Admi~atrator led to recrt.ination ot the a7atem an4 1nainuat1on 

that it waa not equal to ita reapona1b111t1aa.(i) F1nall7 the ordin

ance waa w1 thdrawn tor re-drattins an4 when preaented again to the 

ProT1ncial CouncU, took the ton ot a acheme to levy a tax on place a 

or uu••••nt which the Council, in co•lttee, d1acuaa .. 1n detail toJ . 
aeveral daya. (i1) In the aeant1ae, the iaaue had been oontrOYerted to 

appear aa an attack on the liberty or the aubJect and when, on the 

17th J\Ple, the "l'ntel"tainmenta L1cena1116 Ordinance" waa rea6 tor a 

third tille and later gasetted• it prOTlded Onl7 tor the lmpoaition ot 

a lioenains tee on all placea or ..uaement and d1acarded the pr1ncipl• 

or a atamp tax on tlcta~a Qt ada1aa1on. Sir Frederic de Waal reaai~ 

adamant in his attitude that the entertainment lndu•trr could and 
(111) 

ahould vithatam tuation tor the beMtit ot the public at larseJ but 

even the aoll1t1ed meaaure which finally resulted proYld .. the newly

formed African Filma and Theatre• Truata with uu.xpectad coapl1cat1ona 

(i) The d1acuaaion vaa aor1aon1oua, th• principal part1c1panta being 
MJ' Jagger &D1 Ml' Merriman who hardly Tailed their d1aapprOTal Of 
the Adm1n1atrator'a action 1D d1ctatori~117 initiating ~uat1t1~ 
le81alat1on. At a meeting ot the Provincial Council on the 
3oth May, member a expre~aed great .indignation at the ®Probr1Uil 
caat at the Council in the Bouae ot Aaaeabl7 au1 at MJ' Merrlaan'a 
attaok~n the Ada1n1atrator. At the conclua1on or a long d1acuaa-
1on lnTclving the Cotmcll '• right to oomuct ita own atta1ra 
w1thout outaide 1nterterence hoWft'er high ita quarte~, the 
Adm1n1atrator announcN that the dl'att ordinance (which had not 
7et been laid before t~ Council) would be re-aodelled. 

( 1i) In Oape Tol!f!l, the 1a•ue had been compl1oated b7 the t>urioua 
feeling that had ariaen. At a aeet1~ ot c1 t1zena held 1n the Oi t,
Hall on the 29th Ma7 at Wbich the Maror, Councillor H. Handa, 
preaided and m&DJ diat1ft6Uiahed peraonagea including Senator 
Schreiner, Mr Jasger,. B1r William '!'horne, Ml' Williaa Duncan Baxter 
Dr Bennie Hewat, etc etc aat on the platform, indignation reached 
ita h1S}leat eX)ll'eaaion. !he illportance or the proposed meaaUl"e 
had now t.ranacelded the tuture BUttering ot the •ualc-hall and 
bioacope trade and had coaa to i~olve the 11bertr ot the aubJect. 
The Admin1atrator 'a power to 1nati.tute unJust taxation on 
*detehceleaa"c1tisena vaa challe~ in bitterly reaenttul 
apeechea. The following morntns, t.he Cape fillea carried a tour
colwm report on the eable page headed & 

AMUSEMEftS !AX 
Cit1sana' Meetine 

A Visoroua P.roteat 
An Attack on Public L1bertr 

TrenChant Speech•• 

(iii) Su~aequently a1m1lar outcr1ea were ra1aed bJ the actual 
· 1natitution or an "Aauaeaent Tax" aa it c ... to be called, 1n 

Natal and the Orang• Pre• Stat•; but nou ·exoeeded that which 
••t the Cape '• abort1ye atep ln I9I3. An "Aauae.aenta Tax" waa 
t1nall7 1nat1tuted 1n the Cape PI'OY1nce 1n I9I8 with oomparative-
17 little demur; but the outcrr or 1913 waa founded aore in the 
diftioul t e1rcUJRatancea ot the eDterta1Dllent imuetr7 ot the tJ.ae 
the Adll1n1atrator 'a lack ot UD!er**u41ng &1¥1 apparent h1gh
handedn••• be#Jlg uartic.vl &"', y ,.. ••• ,1-.a:.'l 
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Apart from the od1ua a~tach1ng to the "bioacope" on moral grounl' 

the financial adjustment neceaa1\ated b7 the Cape's 1natitution ot an 

entertalnaenta 11cenaing tax, and the general problema of reorganiaina 

a national induatry, both the fheatrea aM Filma ~uata ha4 to combat 

a gowing Yolume ot auaplcloft aD1 dlatruat. It wae eaaent1al, tor theill 

organisation to lnatltute contract• ot aupply and re!Qlatlone tor the 

exhibition ot tilma b7 all exh1b1tora, manr ot whoa had prevlouelr 

atrugsled on pari~ what the7 could When they could and aoaetimea not 

at all to 4iatr1butora who were equallJ accoaodatlng and careleaa in 

their method a. The 1Ded1ate adoption o~ buaineaa method~ aroused the 

euep1cion and 1re of theae ahowmenVhoae tirat reaction ot obatructlv• 

cr1tloi• ar:d later encouragement ot riYal orSIILJllaattona (1) quickly 

ca..unicated to· the VUbllc a d1aqu1et1ng 1mpreaa1on of a pernic1oua 

~monopolJ~. The toatering &t thla feeling (which vaa aupported b7 

certain sections ot the Preas) encouraged a nuaber ot iu1ependent 

1'1rma to trr to .. cur• the cuatOm ot dl•af'tected exhibitors. on the 

17th June 1913, the "International F111l SupplJ' Co." (a new d1atribut

ing as-ncy which eventuall7 reopened the ottlcea of the Univera•l FiL 

Supply Co. in Cape Town and alao had a branch in Johannesburg) 

advertiaed aa follows a 

We are the Only Iu.\ependent Fil11 Hirer• in South Africa 
Don't be Blutfed into 81plns Contracts 

We are a Going Concern 
we are Here to 8tq 

and will not bind you down in aDJ caae whatever 

Other auch adyerti eementa ( 11) lat•r &Pl'8&J'ed but the organlaationa 

wbich atte•pted to compete with the 'rruat 1n the diltr1but1on of film. 

vere·all ot abort existence. 

The asgreaslve dlaapproTal and aP.Pr•hensiona of ln4ependent 

concerna vaa 1nn1 table elnce, to ••cure their modua operandi, it vaa 

esaential that both the ~heatres an4 Fillls Trusts control the II&XiJDwR. 

(i) On the 17th June I9I'• The Stazt r•printed trOJI the Cape Argue the 
~ollowing letter(I2) - ~A, the present time, there are ••••n fibD 
agenc1ea wh~ are .nagot1at1ng in Jo~aburs with a view to form
ins a Film ruet and thua trying to cQJipel bioacope proprietor• 
to a1gn with them tor two 7ears t.o hire fil.lls solely-trom them, 
putting the Truat on a t1rm baeia eo ae to aYoid aD7 posaible 
chance ot an 1ndepe!ldent part7 opell1ng and pttlng proprietor a' 
aupport. It 1• theretore ar intention 1n wr1t1!18 thla letter to 
warn &nJ 1ntendlns persona to :retrain troa sign1DS 1n favour of 
auch a trust. Once the Truat ls an aco011p1iahed tact, it mean& 
that the Trust will not on17 be the film hlrera but the boaaea of'" 
the whole bioacope trade in South Africa Which meana that Whatev• 
filma are 1aported, sood or bad, 11111 have to be accepted b7 the 
proprietors of bioaoopea aa there will be no •ther alternative. 
The l'ublic in general will be well adTiaed to take this 11atter u~ 
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number .ot ex)Ubitora; but, despite the obvious public benefit 1'rom 
. 

consolidation of reaourcea 1n an 1nduatry W,n1ch had alread7 collapsed 

when "ind~pendently" exploited, ·.m atJDos~re of eusp1c1on waa eaa11J 

e~ndered and the ~monopol1at1o act1vitiea" ot Mr Scbleei~r'a 

entertainment companies be·came the tavoux-1 te hobby'-horae ot certa1n 
. . 

nevapaperJ; their commenta 1ncr•a•1l'16 in acrlmo~ as time vent on and 

the Trust.• innitably increas*d their lphere ot operation. While th1a 

unbappJ atmosphere can hardly be said to have ~mpeded the development 

ot both the ~uats, it waa nonetheleaa an unfortunate teature Qf thel 

initial operations and constituted ont ot the t1rat d1tt1oult1ea with 

Which th•J ba4·to cqntend~ 

In addition to ~he d1ttiQ':llt c1roumatancea ot· the entertainment 
. . ~ . 

·world at the time ot their foundation, the Truata had &lao to contend 
... . ' ~ . .. 

w1th extraordinar:v national event• having a direct bear1ns on their 

enterpr1aea. At the time that Mr Schlesinger waa negotiating with the 

Emp1l'e Theatre a Oo. • · Afitlca·• e Amalgamated Theatre a and the aeven t11JI 

d1st1'1but1ng f'lrms, a. mlnera' atl'11te began &~ Kl•1nfonte1n on ·the R&D 
. . 

W1th1n two or three daye, it aa8Ulled aer1oua propoi't1ona and threaten 
. . . 

_, tQ involT8 Qther. areaa. About a month later, the ·a1t_uat1on had 

becoae acute, m&nJ motte llinea be1ns involved and trequent outbrealta o 

violence ocqurr1n8. The tirat ·week in JUlJ wae mark«\ bJ aoenes or 

sreat vtlolenoe 1n ~ohanneaburg 1ta&l1", _the otticea ot The Star being 
' 

gUtted an4 a grea~ deal or damase. being done. Though large· reinforce-

menta ot pollee succeeded 1n reatorins -the poaition ~o normal within 
. . 

a te1t dara, theae dia~hancea had, am;:ontlnued to have, a ver1 

· adverae ettect on.enterta1nm~ in the ·area ~ch produced ·moet . . . . 

rennue. ( 1 ) . 

Worse d1at~bancea .Cetn'red some montha later. 1nduatr1al unrest 

continued on the Rard .and earl7 1n January I9I4• the 'Rand rai~W&JIIlen 

went on atr1ke. Simultaneoualy a;rmpathetio action wall taken by 

ra1lwaJD1en tbrougbott_t the Union a!1d 1n. Cape. !'own, the· "area~ Ra11V&J 

Strike" ae 1t waa· called, resulted in ao •enaolng a situation that tb . . 

Defence Force vas mob1·11aed. At the Cape however, the situation waa 

(1) ·Qtdnlan alone - his Opera Comp~ W'&a then pertoratng ·at· the 
Starxlard Theatre 1n Johanneaburg - eatiaated his loaees to be 
£I ,soo a week. · 

' . 
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aoon Ul¥ler control but in tru. Transvaal, Free State and Natal, martial 

· law had to be proclaimed. On the Ranc.i' 1teelt, comitiona daily grew _ 
' 

worae and inatancea- of violence .progresaively 1nQreaaed., (1) No traaa 

ttan after a1x o •clock 8J'ld the audiences ot theatr•• and b1oacop«ta were 

reduced to the pedeatrian public alaoat alone, rev being 1ncl1ned to 

patron.iae amusement. BJl the 13th January I9I4, Ria Kajeety•a cloaed 

owing to the d1aorgan1aed transport serv1c••• BJ the I5th January, 

.. every place of amuaement was Gloaed and Martial Law waa eneoreed. 

Burgher Commandoes were brought in tro• th• country to ·help th• poliCE· 

control the violently be1l1gel'•nt 8tr1kere. ( 11) On "he 22n1 Janu.arf, 

· reatr1ct1ona were relaxed and the thea.tt•ea and b1oteopt~te wer• allowed 

to open, . their performance• ~ginning at .6.3Q -aD! ending at 9 .30, 

ourtew beins rung at IO. The ltmp1re, Palladium, orphelllll, Carlton, (111; 

J_eppe• and Standard reopened and were tollowad on the 24~7 Hia 

MaJesty's. The or1a11 · na over but the entertainment industry through· 

j 

(1) On the lOth January I9I4~ the Johanneaburs star carried the 
following headline• : · 

WAR AGAINST THE PUBLIC . 
Today • •. OccUl"renoea in the Railway Strike -

Preservation ot Law and order 
Citizen Foree' •_.- Proapt Reeponae to the Oall ot Arm•. 

: Scene a in TOlfn, on the Reef and 1n- Pretoria 
· · Poa1t1on on the M1nea . 

Reports· f'rom Other South A.trican Oentrea 

(11} The Star publ1ahed a daily column 1n .&.fl'ikaana tor the benefit o:: 
the BurS}ler Collllla.nd~•. 

(111) BJ a cur1oua coincidence, prior to th• outlreak ot the atrtke, 
the African Theatre a iruet had larp]J' adTertiaed •taermlnal", the 
t'11m ot Zola • • taaoui novel which waa to have been ahown at the 
OJ'pheU11 on the I9th January. Made by lath• 1n 12,000 t••t with 
Henri Krauaa and M'lle Srlv1a1 . it •• ahown at the .Alhulbr.a 1n 

. Cape Town on the 6th Janual':r am, owing to ita geat topicality, 
w'&s 1aed1ately S\l.Oo&aatul~ On the I3th Januarr, the· Af'r1ean Filau 
Truet •nterpr1•1nsl1 advert1••d in Johanneaburg t · 

· Alhambra, Oa:Pe Town wires : .. 
n O.n1nal tt opened last night to record houee, hundred a turned ••;. 
Approval being •xpresaed bt audience and preaa 1n enthua1aat1c 
terma aa .the greatest dramatic treat Cape Town baa vitneaaed. 

- · _ · · . African Filma '!rust Ltd 
Ever7bod1 asr••• that the . . . 

Sm.IltE l5 GmMINAL 
is a Maaterp1ece 

Atr1can Films· Trust Ltd 

The strike l1.nterven1ns, 1t wa• not shown a Joh&nneal)urg until tbil 
26~ Je.nuarr 'When thia "thrilling atory ot tha strugsl& between 
Capital and J.abou:r showing real1at1c HilU.ng Scene a w1th Women aa 
M1n•r•tt arouaed only a tair amount ot 1ntePest. · 
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-out the Union had been thero~1 dislocated tor ov'r thre• _.eka·and 

even when order was restored, the public wa~ not inclined towards 

· amuaemen.t. 

Finally, having survived thes~ d1tf1cul t1ea, both 'Iru.ats wre 

.roroed to contend with tne extraordinary probl~mfl _preeented b1 the 

outbr&'ak ot the Great war. Leas than a year 1n ext.atence, the7 had h...., 

on the one hand to taee th$ chaotic ata.te or vaudwrille and b1oacope 

entertainment tbe ordering or which 1nev1.ta.'bl,- arous~ 111-feelln.g 

and m1atruat and:, on. the o'ther, aoat d1a:tttrb.1nS condi tiona ln the 

. history ot South Africa alid. the world at ls.rge.(l) Tb.$ adoption ot a 

positive pol1.CJ contributed to ensuring their aurv1val. Subsequent to 

the 1nst1tut1on ot a properlr-ol"'gania$d system ot f1lm-aupply and 

exh1b1t1on. one ot the f1r8t stepa taken by th(' n&w orpn1sat1on waa . 
the closing of' a. number or theatres~ Tho rush to cap1tal1se. on the 

public's interest 1n moving p1otures·had resulted 1n the opportunist 

opening of a lai'ge mmtber of ?picture. palace a" far in exo~ss ot the 

atable demand. Uany were closed and only thoSe retained Opel) that . 
. . 

show84 a profitable r•turn. The Atr1oan Theatre• Trust waa dealened 

purely as an adm1n1atrat1ve organisation. Its po11c1 never included 

the. actual own1ne; ot cinemas and 1 t · attempted merelr to obte.in leaaea 

ot the eatablishmente it d•a1red to contro1.(11) The .Films Truat, 

asaured or· this constant· and co8rd1nated c1rcu1.t, waa thereto.l'e 

enabled to import gOod and e~nsive· t1lm prog&IDillee; but the ·develop· 

ment of bot.h ors,anlaatttona depended on ~tension ot control and their 

polioy vas adapted to tha:t end. B7 the end of' I9IS, the Af'r1ea.n 

Theatr•• Truat controlled. about 50 cinemas in South Africa and the . 
Filma trust wpplled progammes to· the majority ot the remainder. 

(1) It wa.B ayap'tomatlc ot eurrent oond1t1ona. that during 190, the 
Wheelers - longeat ·eetabliahed 1mpreaar1os 1n South Atr1oe. - aold 
their theatrical interests in South Africa to the Aust~alian t1rm 
J .c. W1111amaon Ltd•. the· new organiaat1on operat1ns trom the 
lat January I9I4,. . . 

( 11) The modern b1s cinema theatre a are owned by independent ¢ompan1e• 
For 1natuc•• the Coloaaeum, Empil'e and Hi a MaJeatJ 'a 1n 
Johanneaburg are owned bt Colos•bm Buildings Ltd, Empire BtU.ld

.i.ngs Ltd and Goldrelch Bu1ld1nga Ltd, A.tl-ican Theatres pay1l'lg a 
rental tor the ahowins ot til.Jila. In thla way, an immediate r$tur~ 
on the capital coat· or such bu1ld1nga 1a ~ade posa1ble. 
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. CHAPTER VIII 

The Great..war Period· 

I9I4-I9I8 

·(At. the conclusion of this chapter, there ia •n appendix 

. detailing ~he outstanding film& of each year and chDonicling the 

prosreseive development of various tYPe& aucb ae th& war documehtarie 

Charlie Chaplin t1lma, ''moral dramae", eto.) 

The general charact-er or moving pictlJrea 1n South Atriea durin. 

th• yeal'e ()f the Gr•at -War developttd along the linea which had alread~ 

been.1nd1eated. After conaiderab~e pUblic opposition engender-a more 
. . . . ' : . 

bf the prevalent abuae ot *'padding*' than any inherent· objection, the 

"feature ·tilm" finally emerged a• the eentr41.1tem 1n cinema 

programmes.(!) The final emergence of ttatare'.- as an eate.bliahed o1nem. 

institution accompanied it and.by 1917, the South African public 

acknowledged special tavo,.u'itea in Mary Pickford, Margarita Fischer, 

An1te. Stewart. (i1)", Julia- Swayne, Dorothy G1ah, Bessie Barri.sca.le, · 

Douglas Fairbanka (111), Mary JUles .Minter, Robert Warwick, Matheson 

Lang, w.s. ·aart (~amous 1n. Wild West films), Henry B. Walthall,Lillia: 

Giah, Roscoe{P'atty)Arbuokle arid Mabel Normand, John Bunny, Alm~ 

Taylor, Viola Dana, Baby Marie Oaborne,-Vlolet Hopson, Henry Vibar, 
·· . . .·. · · (1v) 

Normo Ta.lliadga, Denis Ead1e, Fra.nk Keenan and Ethel Clayton. Not one 

of these atars could competa with the pGrertnial attraction ot Oharli 

(1) Aa late as I9X5, critic's would write of a cinema programme·- "On• 
feature of 1 t which will make appeal to many picture patron• 1a 
that there are no long r11ms to eat up and practically monopol1ae 
the evening ... (I) and bioscopea themee~vea would advertise : 

If you want a night or real excitement · 
see the Superb 4 Part Drama 

''VOMA~ . -
A Great Cines Production . , 

Notwithstanding 1ts length ot d,OOO teet, it 18 pronounced the 
best subJect a~hown in JohannGaburs for week.-. 

(11) .Anita Stewart was so po,PU].ar that eriterpr1a1ng managers purposel 
_ om.itted the name- ot the film and merely adv•rtiaed the tact that 

ahe to_ok the l&&d1ng part. 

(111) Douglas Fa~rb&nks, previously unknown 1n S~uth Africa. suddenly 
rose to immediate popularity in_& number ot t1lma in I9I7. 

(1v) teaaer tavourites were ·th~ Italian Francese& :S.rt1n1 ami Lydia 
. Borelli, B1ll1e Surlte,. Ina Cl&ire, H.-B. Warner, Valli Valli, 

Antonio Mor.eno, Lionel ~arr111ore (John Jari'Jl!lor• appe-.red leaa it3 
tilms), and Cecil Hepworth's EngliBh etara Ohr1se1e White, Beaa1e 
J,.,ove, Edna J'lugre.th ·(who featured in a number ot 1'1111& shown in 
South Afr1oa in I9I6 ·.and ·vaa a~o1ally publicised owing to her 
starring 1n •n1e Voortreklte:r8") • Monte.gu Love, Olga Pet:rova, 

- El1za1>4lth Riadon and Alice Brad7. . · . 
' 
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Chaplin whose fi~a first appeared in South Africa dur1ns the tirst 

war years. His appearance 1n "Screaming Keystone Comediestt, "Keystone 

Yells" and other comic one-reelers atarted 11th& Ch8.pl1n•oraze" which 

was a tea.ture of 1915 and cont-inued thereafter as fast as his tilma 
. (1) . . 

could be shown in the Union. Chaplin was the most a1e;n11"1eant s1nsJ.e 

feature in the cinema dUring the \of&P years and the he~ten1ns etfeet 

ot his fil.Jls exercised a profound effect on public morale. He brought. 
. . 

amusement to thousands ot o1ne1!1& patron• and the innocuous humour of 
-

his t1lma induced a cona1derable proportion ot the unconverted public· 

to patront·so the"bioacope~ ( 11) 

The aelt-aesertion ot the c1nem• began tox reach its fullest 

expression during thie period ~ teaturee other than ·stars and film•· 

began to be public1sed.-The 1mpreea1T& qualities or the two monument

al ep1ca "Oabir1a"(I9I6) an<1 "Intol&ranee"(I9I8) imposed the cinema o: 
- ·' 

the attention or ·every cle.se or th$ public and gave it the opportun1t; 

( 1l The abaurd pantomime of this·. international comec11an was preo1se17 
what tb& war e1~uat1on demanded and bil popularity attained . 
unprec•dent~ ha1ghta. H1a box-office value reached such 
dimenaionl that attempta to 1m1 tate him were made· b7 several 
Continental firms. Thea• delusions were immediately detected bJ 
the public and proved a tatlure. The initial one-reelere proving 
so aucoessful, _Chaplin produced lonser films which met w1 th equal 
success. SomeJt,1mfs ps:rtnered by M•bel Normand, M~1e Dressler, 
the erose-eyed Ben 1'urp1n, or one or two othera, Chaplin's 
popularity reachfd the height or a veritable ~craze~ no~ onl7 wi~ 
children but with adu.lta. Inspired advet-t1e1ng maintained 1t at 

. this high level viz f . - . 
B1Jou 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in 

The Great Eesanay 2,000 teet Oomedr 
• ttCHARLIE A~' WORKtt 

tor the f1ret time in Atr1ca 
Child {to mother) r MOther 1 will I go to Heaven when I die ? 
Mother • Yes, 11f1 ch114, 1t you are good. 
Child : Will Charlie Chaplin go to Heaven 1 
Mother : Yes, my love, 1t he 1a good like you. 

Child : Mother, won •t GOd. le.U()b. 1t he aeea him ! 

_ The Prese continuously published details ot the enormous 
tees paid to Chaplin, damplea ot popular adulation etc etc and 
the tact that. hie hold on the public declined at all was ow!ng to 
h18 _inability to produce more tilma. _ 

(11) The point was 11ade- 1n an iaaue of "Punchtt o-r the period-: 
Son : Mother, can I go to eee Charlie Chaplin 'I 
Mother : Let me see, do we know hls people ? 

Though 1n late.r years, 8everal stare attempted to dislodge 
Chaplin trom hi& unique p~ominence in the public's affection 
(notabl7 Douglae. Fairbanks vho advertised as much 1n I9I7, Mart 
J.Ules Minter, Muy .Picktord and other popular fa.vour1 tes), none 
approached the-adulation-he enJoyed.-
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to extol ita worthy eXponenta. outstanding among all competitors vas 

the ~roducer D.W. Gr1ttith whose re~utation approached that ot 

tetichiem. (1) By a1m11ar merit, the London Film Company attained .. 
publ~c prominence particularly in·I9I5, and later tho Triangle Com~ 

(an American concern); and several other Cdmpanies and producers, 

notably Marshal Neilan ~d J.taur1ce Toul'neur. 
-

While the whole tendency Of the o1noma during the war 7eara 

vas to focus attention· on 1te ato.ttlt'e and to invest 1,tsolt with 

dignity ~Depect, .it was aleo d1st1ngu1ahed by ~ther leas 1ngrat1at 

lng features. Amons these was thG' appesrance of sensational aerlale 

·whlch, appearing in South Atr!oa about I9I6, appealed ae a·novelt7 am 

eoon became an 1nst1-tut1on. These films, which ran into m&nJ t.houermi 

of teet, were of r1d1culoua eensat1onal1am~ the moe~ popular being 

-ttThe Exploits of v;la1ne''(11). In the first instalment ot ''The Black 
' . « 

Box'', there were six murders and in I9I5, 11The Master Key" bgan 

unravelling an endless plot (111). Helen Holman, ttthe Railroad Queen" 

vas the star or another 1nt$rmlnable serial patterned on "The 

Exploits of Elaine" and other many-p3rt f1lma- of the period were 

"Peg 'o the Ring"- and ''The Trey of Hearts". In I9I7, a superior type 

of serial appeared 1n a seriEHf or criminal dramas starring ''Ultua" 

played by Aurele Sydney, a French actor • 

. '!'he dominating des1ro to stimulate the public by excitement 

1nev1tGbly exhausted the r~ ·or teaa1ble plots and from I9I5 onward1 

protests were consistently registered against the ludicrous 1mprobab

il1t1es ot current films. "The long arm of coincidence" was stretched 

(1) In I9I6, D.W. Gr1tt1th.'s films were sometimes advertised in South 
Africa in the following manner : 

''Man's Prer oga ti ve '! 
l)y 
D. 
w. 

GRIFFITH 
Query : l¥hy have we billed Gr1f't1. th 'e name 1n huge iJpe and the 

tltle of the film in very small ? 
An~wer : Because aey one can invent a title but there 1 s only one 

· Gr 1f.fi th. 

(i1) According to ono reviewer, "Blaine'' was aevaroly exploited,be1ng 
tied to rails betore:oneoming trains, bluds-onod to the point or 
death, f'lung from moving cars, etc etc. 

(iii) "The Master Key" irritated many people because, no matter h&w 
narrow the escapee of the roung couple in one instalment, the7 

~ailed to ~reaper by experience and involved themselves in equall7 
perilous situations 1n the next. 
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to a point where even the moat und1scrlm1nat1ng. gallery audience hoot• 

with derision anc the more intellicent bioecope patrons_besan to &Toid 

mo\~1na p1otur{l£ 1-rlth di~cust. It tre.n not unusu.e.l tor motor eara and 

telephones -tto appeer 1n pgz·1o1 drBl!1aF· but, wb1le the public would 

uounlly 1gn~re the~~ cnccnroniems, they re~ented the &ffront to their 

intelligence emb'Xl1ed. in plots 1nvolv1u0 more than eupernatural agencr 

Apart from one or two outstanding :films sueh as 11Cabiria" aQ1 

"Intolera.nca", films .from I9I5 continued to be almost on.t1relJ. melo

dra.ma.ti'o. Frenzied action to sustain sensational themes and adventure 

tor adventure's sako charactorised m9at prouucttons and resulted 1n · 

very mediocre entertainment •. Tho tremerutous demand. for t1lms reault1ng 

trom war oo~d1t1ons inevitably r~aultod 1n shoddy production, American 

fires being the worst outprita and ~orm1tt1ng releases which offended 

the most accommodating public and ea:uoed thEt moat docile cr1t1ca to 

protaet. With the sradual disapPearance ·or Continental and Er1t1ah 

films (by I9I&, hardly E<IiY were left), .American films soon doainated 

the South Atricau einema. and audiences ~ra toreed to endure not only 

ehoddy methode but e.n unscrupulous Cho1¢e of theme. 

The depravitJ nbd lecherr into which American and Continental 

production had sunk before the war· ( eee Page 175 et seq.) had aroused 

worldwide indignation (1) t hut, by the subtel"tuge or a paeudo

~h1lanthrop1c air; American pro~ucers continued to r(J.ea.ae · f'il.ma of 

. this type. Suggestiveness and i~aoency now masqueraded as mer1 torioUI 

expoa~es or ·the ~~~~1te Slave Traft1c 11
; an warnings to young g1rla of 

tbe dangers or o1ty life, as anti-drink campaigns, ae birth-control 

prop8£A,tds., etc etc, th·3 alish~at pretc:)xt b91115 used tor the portrayS.: 

ot scenea which wer& designed, 1n contemporar7 parlance, to 11 at1r the 

baser passions". The movement began innoouous11 alXl the south African 

public was at beet bore4 by the heavily moral dl'amf,S that began to 

-. ( 1) In America 1 taelt J the f'1lm 1nlustry had been tunduentally 
thr"eatene4 by action taken 'by soc1al•weltare organisationa.(2) 
Though ther• was then no doubt that the aanaat1onal-cum-
auggest1 ve t1lm was the moat auccessful in the cinema and that no 
other type could rival 1t in '1box-e:t:f1ce .appttal", it was obv1olla 
t~at· ~ production policy d•term1ned by this type only was h1Bbl7 
inadvisable. i~e d1srsput' into which the c1nsma had ~eadJ 
fallon waa a~r1ously J~poo.rd1oin.z. i te prospects tor the tutur•. 
Bo ta:r trom abandonn1ng thie pol1CJ, Allerican prod.ucera resorted 
to. the chicanery ot the "moral d:rama•• which h.J'pocr1 t1callJ 
pr~uced even .better ettects ot ausseat1Yeneas and ibdecencr. 
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pervade b1oscope programmes;_(i)~t tlhen the progreae or the war 

presented the American industry with a pract1cal&y clear .field (C1nea, 

an Italian firm. was the last Continental production firm to have 

films ahown in South Afr1ea), ~moral dr~~as~ were shown with increas

ing rrequenoy and wider 1ntGrpretat1on ot "aooiolog!cal problems". 

Within e. tew months, it was possible to characterise the South Atricar 

cinema aa .. blatant drama .:1th a pornographic embroidery". (3) Initial 

public ridicule soon· turned to disgust but no measure eeemed capable 

ot stopping the import of theee films. Dur1ns I9I7, a lara& number ot 

sordid sexual tilms were shown and dlspite the current disrepute or 

the "b1oecope", the sttoenuous ~g1 tat ion for national censorship an4 

seneral public outcry, they continued to be shown with growing 

ostentation and frequency. Only in l92I was any diminution percept1bl• 

The ma.squerad1ns of pornography as philanthropy wa~ made wor~e .no't 

only by the wording of advertisements (11) and the subJect-matter of 

posters but by-the t'e,ot that, in I9I8 pa.rtieularl.y, profit was made of 

. the banning of oerta1n.t1lms by.the newly instituted Cape Provincial 

Censor Board which could nonetpeless be shown 1n the Transvaal. Natal 

and Free State. The lna1nuat1on or indecency wpiob banning at the Cape 

.involved was exploited to th.e f't\11.(111} · 

A typical film was rlWhere are my Children yn shown .1n South 

Afr1c~ in I9I8. It was issued With the publicity ot a propaganda film 

though $hown a~ ttntertainment. Tyrone Pol~r took the lead1ns role in 

e. drame. which was dEitgned :to portray the evils of b1rth-cont,rol.Bhown 

In England under the negie of the National Council of Pubi1o,Morals, 

eerta.1n distinguished personages such a.s :the B1sh&p df' Birmingham gave 

1.t their approbation. Its story, according to a contemporary account, 

dealt nw1th an American attorney paon1onatoly fond of children whose 

(1) A typical comment ie the following (4) which appeared in 1915 a 
''Apparently ·a -..rave of moral- e~rnsatnese ie passing through the 
Un1 ted States just now art! b1o$cope manU'act.uring companies are 
being enlisted in th~ cause as a nort or v1a1ble juat1t1oat1on of 
their ·exiatenoe ! It is a matter of regret that all is forgotten 
in the dea1ro for th~ co.uae e.dvocatod and the methods shown by 
many ot the companies a;re crude to a de~ee., 5.'h$ moral is not 
allowed to speak for· ·1 taelf but ia obtruded e.t evor1 turn." . 

(1i) ·A typical example of the, more 1nnocu?ue type of advort.isement 1a 
the following which was publiehed widespread in South Africa 
during I9I7 t 
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W'a.!AN 
no 
01: 

Fr:J~TURinc 
Norma Talmadge 

as a 
Rotormcd Bohemian 

4 rart Triangle Drruaa 
I - i·ella or an Infamou~ Plot ah&lnst an Innocent lfoman 
2' - Hawaiian Costume Dance 
3 - Halo.:u3 ~oce 

.:1 - Maternal Love endangering J.iatr1mon1al Happiness 

. . Sarly in I9I8, when tho wave of ''moral dramas" was at ita 
height end competition mada advert1s1ns mora energetic, the 
tollotdng (emanat~ng from reputable c1nemao) were typical : 

The Sonsnt1on of tho Yonr 
~ho Ccnnored Film 
.. THOBE WHO PAY" 

Thontao lnce 'a £cath1:ng Ind1otsuont or our pree.ent-daJ social. 
moralitJ. Each act a condemnation or our present system. 

foo.tur1ng 
Bees1e Barr1aoale 

Tho \Torld 'a Groo.t.cnt !:motional Actress 
Undoubtedly there 1a a fascination in playing with tire. But it 

.. 1o datl£iOroua, BO full Of dioaator to the t)uilty and innocent 
alike that 1 ts sin1ater reckoning should repel rather than attract 
Note :Young peraone Qf·1rreapo~1ble years iill not be admitted 
to the Palladium (Johannesburg- A.T.) unless accompanied by 

· their Elders. 

· .tWrevious a<'.vertieom&nt of this film contained the followina 
"Why have the phrases "Vampir-e Wbm.an", "Scarlet Sister" am · 
"Broken 1-:omes'' oome to bo houa9hol~ expresnions or everJd&J lite ' 

WhJ ahould a l'toman always pay ? . . 
Dorothy Warner' e etruagle to l'Oto.in her fair reputation is baaed 
on tact· and str1koa home with an 1rrea1atible force." 

A further typical case waa tho film ''Pay Me" whose initial 
advertisement was : 

rAY ME 
present·a 1n the moat vivid o.nd realintic manner the coula ot men 
and women in mighty conflict . 

. . l?AY I!E 
11 a m1gbty creation exhibiting in a lurid 118bt th~ bartering ot 
women's souls. ate 3tc . 
Don't miss this stormy tisht or primitive. passions and lust 

Later publicity took the forw or : 
PAY 1-:.E 

acclaimed b7 tho wor·ld • s ·greatest dramatic critic a aa the moat 
v1v1d drama. of rod-blooded :~en and ·li·omen ever . placed on the aoreeD 

JJAY lwlE . 
The Fight for a Woman's Honour between the Eosa of the Lumber 
Carapa and the f.lll1to Slave 'Iratficker of the Ranges 1s a fight· the 
like of which has n~ver bten submitted to any audience. · 

PAY Wi: 
Havin.g asen t,hia staggering life-like £ortrayal of Human Paea1ona, 
let no man or wo11,an aay that they know not the meanins ot the word 
Remora~. ' 

(iii) The influence of the 1ntlux ot ''moral dramas" in instituting a· 
National Censorship 1s tully dealt with 1n.the chapter on the 
eul;lJoct.. 
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wife belongs t~ a l1ttlQ group of r1oh aelfiah women who determine not 

to have children lest th&y interfere with theil" amusements. Her 

brother comee on a visit alii ruin& the daughtel" of the housekeeper. 

Desiring to prevont the oonsequen.oea. hQ sands her to a bogus doctor 

pa.tronls$d by hie sister .sud her friend.a. The young_ gi%'1.& d1ee aa & 

reoult and, bEtfore her death,.· t.elln her. mot.har her secret .. The 

attorney prosecutes th~ doctor. and the man ill sentenced to 15 7eara 

penal aorvitude. DurinG :tt;.a trlal, the a.ttm~ney linda hie wife •a name 

and those other friends in the udoctor • an books.· He returna home and 

drives them out of the house. H1a wif& repent• too lat& and t1nda that 

h&r malpraotioes prevont her from ever having ohildren. rha pair are 

shown growing old together, he a.iways 1mag1n1ng the cHildren he might 

have bad, she grieving for hi a lonelinaas,. It 

Tho publio ,.,as by no nieane 1nart1eulate &M a large number ot 

lettoro were publlshou in tha de.ily Preas (1). African Theatres 

attempted to counteract the rnan1teatly evil influence of the ttb1oacope 

on the> oh1ld mind by organising '•Ed.uoational 1-iatineeatt but theJ proved 

a f&ilure. ·Whatever one seot1on of the public thought ot ttmoral drama1 

& preponderating proportion oont1nued to patron1ee them and thlt7 

continued to be shown 1n inerea&a1ng num~re. Their 1nflu~nce 

pronounoedly ta1nt$d the ~rdin.ary ''drama'' which, appear·ing ••tame" by 

courpar 1·aon. wa.s now enhanced· b7 un1nh1 b1 ted publicity. ( 11). 

The anomaly of a s1tuat1on.by wh1ch public protest throughout 

South Afl:'ica could obtain no redresa was fully exposed by the F1ehe.r 

family who had re-entered the entGrta1ment field aa independent 

exhib1tors.(111) 1he Fishers imported a :r11m entitled "Enlighten Thy 

Daugbtern which. preceded b7 1mpreaa1ve publicity ot ita moral vo•th, 

vas first shown at the Railway Inatitute, c.ape Town on the 28th July 

I9I7. The film had been seen by the B1oscope Advl•orr C~mmittee whoa• 

(1) Much or the correspondence hearkened back to the daye ot Woltram'• 
travelling ahows when audi&nces ware sure o~ instructive as well 
as entertaining programmes. A typical letter ia the follow1ng(5} a 

51r ..,tt •••••• Th~ chief plet.ure followe6 the old linea. A young 
art1et:& becomes enamoured or hia model but ca.nnot marry her until 
later ow1na; to unreasonable. parents. 11& deserts her and me.rr1•• 
according to ordera. The desertGd on# in her rage and deapa1r, 
throwa all restraint to tbe winds, becomes reekleaa and goea the 
pae$ 1n the drinking halls wher~ she poaea before men in various 
attitudes vith very little on. Some men throw the diaa to decid• 
wbich 1a to enJoy her favours and the 1uok7 one tollowa her home. 
~he indignantly refuaee the money h$ otf'ere her whereupo11 he sa7a 

· You are mighty particular f'or a woman or your sort rt a.a1 depart a 
w1th a flea 1n hi a ear. Stung by her taunt that he ahou4.d tin1 
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SOll&thing bett9r to d.o ~d.th t4e money, ho next -:;.ay sonda her a ver~ 
ls:rge sum (being a rich man) and requeete her to apend it tor him. 
She starts a home for dwetitute babies. Mvanwhile the artiat turn. 
out badly and 1• presently diacov•red ill-treating hie wife and 
tt~eataning her with wars~ treatment 1f aha does not procure more 
money trom her parenta. Am ao on. There is a murder, a trial, the 
Wl'O.Q3 man ia condemned and is at tne la.ot. :n~.a.ent aav-od by the 
heroine in the moat approved dramatic fashion. Anoth&r picture 
introduces ua to "<levil-worah1p»era 11 and a girl 1a stolen to 
•acr1f1co to an idol but is orcourse rea¢ued in the n1ok of time. 
Tho 'Whole atmosphsro ot thio picture waa weird and c:tr•adtul in the 
extreme. Some little time ago, a picture was shown of a chlldleaa 
wire who obtained t~o aa~istance of a ~oct~r and nurse in • acheme 
to f"o1at tllo infant of another voman on her hUsband aa h!Jr own and 

.the working-out of her decept16n wae dons ~1th startling attention 
t.o dela1l. 

now s1r, this a.:>rt of mental pabulULl 1a dishod out, not onlJ 
to grown-ups to whom it would be sufficiently strong meat, but to 
children of all ages ra.nging from mites wns hp..ve Juat len th• 
bottle to yoWlg girl& Just merging on womanhood and ofcourae their 
contemporarieo or the opposite sax ••• Parent& are conapiououa by 
their absence. . 

Spo~ing generally, i \. woulU. al)pew· t.h8.t the ~•uovles'' are not 
1mproving ••• One m1eaes, for 1natance, tho eduoa't,ional tilma ldlerei 
ware depicted the vic1so1tudeu or animal life, tho ~owth and 
development of flowers, the habits of insecta, the denizens of the 
doep, eto, all tendtns to the uplift of tho massos qnd their menta 
development and 1mp,rovement. · 

Thn"'Jild West' ploturaoe tto wer~ a sow•ce of joy to the 70\lil& 
anCl• although far-retched and sensational, th•y were haralesa. 1'h1 
eannot be s~ld to~ tha klnd or. picture now ~ins oxhiultod to the 
rieing s-nerat1on- D.M." · 

(1i) So debased had the inclinations of the cinema public become that 
in l9I8, a tilm of ''Carman" with 0erald1~e ~?ar1•ar was advertiaed a. 

"The ~torld 'a Most Interee'ting Love story 
throbbing with raoh, n1po' 'hed .PaGDion, UJVe and Intrigue 

~ to con.poto with ·tho succest::. ot the ·'moral ~ama.a'', queation
able fi~e or tho following type- were ehown ·: 

A ureat Dramatic uenea.t1ou 
The Picture that was prohibited in •1vo Hemispheres 

~dE t,ll~1' 
One ot the moat remarkable pictures ever submitted to tlie public 

The Jap and· tho WorJa.n in 
THE CHEAT 

preesnt a v1v14 and sensational axp~eure or oriental Ideas aa 
applied to women of the weet 

r:-·· j' tF·--;-AI l.ll.... ..~ 

Th9 most daring subject ever e~bodied in picture• 
'li:--:- c1~ .. r 

1a a Tremendoua Life Episode of Ill1o1t Relations 
~.ii:;; C H&~~ 

featUP1ng the famous 
Fatln.Y ·-,~·erd 

and 
5eeauo liako.waka 

the Erilllan~ Ja.pa.neee Art1st 

(111) l:orly in 1917, A.H. Fisher who hD.<l for aeveral years succeaatull 
opor~ted the :1.1 te Bios cope in the ~.etropol1tan Hall, Cape fown, 
left this theatre an~ moved hie enterpriae to the Railway Inat1tut 
Hall ( subnequcntly jho A.Pollo Cinema). ~.us venture lasted for 
about a month and thencerorward, the 1'1e~ra engaged 1n 1'ree-lanc• 
entcrp~ise~, 1mport1D6 ~pocial iilmt fro~ ov5rseas arA showing 
them in Town Halla t~oughout the country. This activity groatly 
embarra~sed P~rican !LGatras ~Ld p~tic~arly in tho case ot 
"Enlighten ~:by Daughter". 1h1e and other film a had been bought 1n 
America by Joe Fisher• the eldar.t BOtl wltc, on returning to South 
J .. trica, . was aboard the rtc1ty or Athena'' when she waa blown up bJ a 
mine off Daeeen Ialand·on tha lOth August I9I7. ~hougb the t1rm 
lost several valuable ti~a which were .ubaequentlr replaced trom 
Aaer1ca., Joe Fisher made ttae of the experience ('and the liap wbio 
1t had given b.1m) b7 giving an addresa at aeveral ahovinga ot 
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decisions had no annction an~ wera not always snforced.(1) Despite the 

fact th~t tha Comm1tt9o hnd decided ~gainst the •howins by I3 yotea to 

2, Fiehqr ehou3d "Enlightnn Thy D~=mgbt.,r" to packed nndiencea at the 

Rq,ilway Institute for "IIOl'ft t.h~.n a week, concurrent.ty a.t the W)nberg 

T&wn Hall and fo~ one njeht at the City Ball. On~ of bia main publ1citJ 

11n~s was the.t th,. Deputy Comm1RAioner of Police, Colonel GraKJ,had 

praised the f11m, a point which Fieber used to emphasise ita "moral" 

worth. Thou3-l:l tbt~t Cs.pG JTqns reviewed the film ro.the.r unfavour&blf, 

cr1tiee retrained f'rom downright condemnation ( 1i); but/fine Bioacope 

Advisory Committee continued 1ts agitation with immediate reaulta.(iii) 

On the 3Iet August I9I7, the Fishers presented tho film at the Johann•• 

burg Tolm Hall (iv) where 1t ran for two WGG"ka, 25,000 psopls having 

been alleged to have se~n lt.(v). In Durban, a ~urther public ae~at-

1on vas onuRM but the Fishera succ~edod in :~bowing the film at the 

Durban Town Hall 1n Febru~y I9IO.(v1) The phonomenal eueceea of the 

ttroad-ahow1ng" of th1B film both 1nd1cat9d the trend of public taate 
(vii) 

ani the need tor official regulation. Though Afr1can iheatrea made 

palpable ettorta to inter891 audiences in "refine~" films, the prevail

ing attraction of "moral ilraman" rema1nsd a.na they were shown wholeaal• 

11Enlighten Thy Dau~hter" and including in it "sales-talk'' concern1n 
"Fieher'a Bioecope • ita independence and its development in the 
tuture 1d th the help ot the public. 

(1) The B1oscope Advisor7 Committe~eviewed the film ln force, 1nv1t1ns 
the Deputy Commieeion~r or Pol1~e, Colonel Gray, and other non
membere to attend the prev1el'r. Ita official report \f&a aa ·follows z 
u'l'hca f11m is wt~tll produced but there arG a. number of obJectiona to 
the 1ubjeot or the film, thP. majority or the C~mm1ttee members 
bo1ng totally against the b1o'icope being used as a medium ot 
educating th8 young and inexperienced in the matter or sex, 
especially at a public ontert~1maent .• '1 

(11) The eole exception waa "The Cape" whose editor A.D. Donovan wrote 
an unqualified attack on the entire enterprise and all concerned, 
including the Hayor of Cape Town, Councillor Hands, for having let 
the City Hell tor auch a purpose. The gravamen of his aecuaat1on 
was two-fold : that the obJoctiona!la scanea in the fila made ita 
banning br. an authoritative organisation imperative, and that the 
'•bioacope ' was totallK wtsul ted a a a mediWl ot aax-1nstruot1on. 
11Are ~ to undElrsta:nd , wrote Donovan ( 60, "that JOUJl6 s1rle OTer 
the nge o! I6 cannot he etfoctivoly warned of danger without 1ntro
ducins them, e.a the film doee, to a knowled.ge of e. horrible abuse 
or medical science of which they were hitherto ontiraly ignorant ? 
S1noe Colonel Gray h~e recommended this film aa a sre•t power ~or 
goo~ 1n warnins eirle against tha pitfalls that beset their wara, I 
vould like to as}: him ~mat purpose 1& served by the intro4uct1on in 
the photo-plc7 of n long drawn out incident in which an unaerupulou 
medical man attempts to induce a married lady, the mother or two 
Children, to take adTantage Of hia improper 9-nd 1llasal ao"icea. 
In what way ean·th1e poaa1bl7 enlighten ~aughter~ of the d~ra · 
that lle 1n their way ? The wholG film reeka rros first to laat ot 
this nasty business. It the real purpoae of th• crestora or the 
film was to enlighten mother& und daughters of.the perils that 11e 
1n the wa7 ot JOung girla aa a reaul t of making proalacuoua 
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acquaintances, that purpOse could have be•n ver1 well aerved 
without the introduction or this revolting eurgery. But 1t 1• ~xt 
to impossible to resist the oonelusion that the unscrupulous 
medical praet.1t1oner has been 1ntroducad into the story tor purely 
sene~tional ~posee. Bven anart from thie, the eireumetaneoa 
against which the film purnarts ~o warn daugbtere havt little or 
no r~le.tion to the tJ~.ctucll facts of 11f'e. 'l'he f1,lm story is wildly, 
imposaibiy melodra.m&tlc. The g1rl 1ntbe film comes to griet 
b$csus$ sh~ ha~ena to hav~ a mother who• is a gambler, a lr1nker 
and a wanton and who, bea1dea, has an underatand1ns with a black
guard of a doctor who arran~s to sharct vi th her th~ prori ta troil 
illegal operations. If there are any motn•ra in Oape Town thua 
s1tua.t9d, then I ha'Ve no doubt the f'llm Will prove a moat effect-

ive warning to thsm; but I think ths,t 1t 1s nothing shor~ of a calam1tJ 
that thiR kind or. sttd":r should bfl offered to ave.t:"y-day mother• am1 
daughters as a sample of ordinary l1fe and that the m1nda of youns 
girle ahould be filled 't-tith n&\UtAat1ng det"'1le of' a .traffic 1n 
unborn l1vee or whieh they have hitherto been wholly and 
fort~mataly ignorant. Surety it ·~.s poos1ble to point out to !lrla 
the moral dangers that beset th~ir l1veein o1t1ee without 1.ntro
due1ng t~hem t.o the proo•dtlr" of a 1"1lt.}V- abuse uf medical ac1eneet 
At the performance on Monday afternoon, rou witneaeed the 
speot~.ole cf you.nA" ~,ir.ls, eo~e of whom· could not ~ many months or 
days over aillteen, gazing open-mouthed at the &tory unfoltNd on 
the seraenwith 1ts d1sgU.et1np; rietures of eonsultat1one 1n 
doctor a' roome and 1 te revolting 1ndeeenoy ot the proourins of 
marr1&d women as clients tor an u,nscrupn.lous 8urzeon ..... I do not 
think that a pure-minded person eeuld poeaibly e1t througb 140 
minut•s of this f'11m and come Ot\t of the hall with his or her mind 
untainted by undesirable knowled~ of thinge that are whollY 
unnecessary ror the l'rotsct1on or his or her virtue ••• ., ... " 

(111) The 8.nOJn&ly by Wh1.ch the den1e1Qn ot the B,.osco:pe Advisory 
Comm1 t.tee had been flagrantly d.l.sregsrded by the Fisher a and the · 
:film 1 tself thus g1 van sdded. lustr.a, expoa~ one., a.&dn the uxosent 
need for the 1net1tut1on ot an authoritative censorship. Step• 
were 1J'l11'1.\ec!l1ataly ttl.ken by the Ce..pe Prov1n<'1.a.l Council e.m on the 
22n1 August I9I7 • -an ordinance was promul,$Bted by which an official 
bol.U'd of censors was 1nst1tut~d. (Th1a matter is d~~lt with tUlly 
1n th~ chapter on Censor shi 'P. ) 

(1v) The "'ohanneaburg aeaeon was hernldttd by the <rollowing advert1aement 
F1sher•a 

will preaent 
the Gr~t11te~t or all Dramatic Morality .Plays 

11 ENLIGHTEH THY DAU<lHTBR_, . 
The 7 Aete J.fn@;l'd.:f1cent Cinemn Wond~r 

:59.2!7 
people saw t.h1a gr>Re.t 1"1lm d.urinr, its tirst weak' e run et the Park 
Theatre, New York whilst at Cape Town, hundreds were turned &way 
durin~ the rortn1r,ht'e oe~son •. 
Lieutenant-colonel G.D .. Grar,, Chief Commissioner, City Police, Cape 
Tow, saya - 11 Aft{)r tu~e1~ • ''Enl1p;hten Thy Da.u~tflr" thia morning, 
I can moat strongly commend it. It ia a magnificent moral play and 
1a a trem~~tndous power 'f'or good. Fv"l'"Y 'WO"lan should see lt aa it 
shows up very plainly one of'. our greatest m.oCI.ern evils in 1 ta true 
light and d.o~• this 1n a del:t~~.te · w:;~.y. It has my entire ani . 
unqual1f1e~ approval and you will do the oommunity a great eervice 
by show1ng it .often. u · . 
Rev. Thomas B.Gregory, the noted American author and minister aaya
••Arter se91ng nF.nl1ghten Thy Oa.ught.er" • I hnve eoncluded that 1t 
ehould be called the greatest moral force the screen bAa ever 

shown,, •• Th~ picture will do al.Jilost &6 rnueh good a.s the Bible. It ·· 
1e immenee and will meet wlth the success it so richly deeervee.~« 

T.he Outeta.nding Dra.matia S~nept1on of tl"tJ Season 
Special .Notice : Children Unde~ I6 will not be adm1tt.ed. 

Mann.ger - Harry Fisher 

. This ad-,ert1e~ment. concluded the .following day w1 th 
''Take ~o Liot1ce or other Silly M1aleadins Advert1 sementa" 

which re.ferred to African Theatre• t a<lvert1a1ng at th• orph ... aa 
:follow• : 
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E.T~S. 
Enlighten Thy Son ! 

Lot hl.m ~e 
11 WOMEN A.Ut WI :r-7. '1 

a p1ctur1aation of the t~nOUB ~tage Pla¥ or tha aa~· name by 
Al'thu:r Shirlfly 

'l'he ~inent ':.:ngl1sh D:eamat1at 
"Wom"n and Wina tt . 

has an abundo.noe of sensation ~.nd 1a on,... or tbe 
Greatest Moral Las~on~ 

aver depicted on th~ acreen 
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The 3t~'s well-known criti~, H.A. Halaon, wroto d1aparag1ngl7 
a.b~ut, the sensation caused by the film : "It. 1a a b1 tins COIIUient&r) 
on the taste a.nc. oredu11t;r of the oommunit.r thut the suspicion of 
forbidden fruit can be trusted to make an. appQal and obtain a 
rf;aponae thet neither art nor ~atr1otiaJn CE-.n el1c1.t •• There ia 
nothing in the film they ero_,ed. to S$8 to cUfferent1a.t• it. trom a 
score of oth~rs whion have been ahown here sa~e the absurd 
publicity s.ttached. ·to 1 t • a qertain atr{t'sa1ns of the unnecesear1l7 
vulgar and. allusion to the uselessly 1~~11oat·~. 1.:1ovke, playe al1d 
pictUres which proclaim their intent1on of pulp1 ttfe:r1ng are 
gensrally rank failures from tha moval e.e W9ll all thll al't1at1c 
atandooint. Ae if the quintessence of melodramatic heart-wringing 
in the pulling back by the rather on two ul~tlnct occasions ot the 
sheet coverin~ the tace or hls d~Bd daughter 1a paased without 
prot••t by tnun1o1pal1tiea, thell lovers of t.h~ greatest of all 
qua11t1!!B in art - restraint - may well hold that auoh Toltn 
Councillor a are strai!l1ng at tt. gnat and awa-ll:)wiao a oe.mal (?) ••••• , 
The deplorable thin~ is that th• film has secur$d a. metetric1oua 

. value owing to injudicious oppositloo ••••• tf rn . 
(v1) Subsequent to Fieher 's extl!·as1vely advert.islng tlle fllm, the 

· Durban 'Io•,rf1 Couno11 banned its. exhibition arbitrarily without havir 
aa aeen it, • tact which F1$her dld no~ 0@8lect to publ1c1ae at 

eoneidel"able l9ngth. The d"c1a1on of. tha nounnil was divulged at 
the last moment by whieh t1m• Fi~h•:r had already spent a eona1der
able amount on adver~1a1ng and general publicity. The poa1t1on wae 
furtoer ren.de.L'eo illogical b7 th., sh:)wing of t:1~1 .film a.t P1eter
mar1tzburg where the Town C0\1nc11 were leaa d1scru1nat1ng. In 
DU!"ba.n 1ttnlf, ,public feollne; ran high asa.inst th-s dllator1 methode· 
of the Council and the l~o~ of a eompetent censoranip. The Council 
discussion had. been '1amu.;;1ng'' ratn.GJr ths..a rGlevant to public . 
reapona1h111ty and th9 public ~esented such levity. In Februar7 
1918, the r~str1ct1on was wlth~ra.wn and F13her showed tho t1.lm at 
the Durbt.m Town Hall. The Natal. Mercury gave the film an excellent 
rev13w and the occalliQn wa~ 1.1stJd ue:;a.in tv· ~x~c.t·a.t.e '-ha dilatory 
methods of the City Oounoil. No aove towards instituting a censor• 
ah.1p resulted 1n Natal as lt .had at the •';a,yG. 

(v11) Curious: instan<Oea or 1nsp1t•ed publlclty ooew~red at th1a time. 
For instance, Wheh th.a Fishers showed the more.l drama ".Parentage,.at 
the Johannesburg town Hall,aarly 1n. I9I8 1 Af1·1oan ThGatrea •dTert
iaed the film "The LoYe Hermit» aa ·rollow•·: 

· n,... , LO. r.... ·.r·"'L· . I .,.i 
J.. n Jt \ r., !'1 ,~C\.i~1 l ·""' 

Th1e 1e not a Sex Problem o:r a. So'b story but • ;powerful Drama of 
Love and High Finance 

whereas in Durban. 1t· was navor tisad as : 
THB lJNC~S.;)f(~ FILM 

As it was doubtful of tb.e t.l:lpo 'vonso.r .b.:ntru paraaln.s '1lh<-· Love Heral 
1t was not submitted to th~m 

''th·~ r...civc h'·R:.,.r:rr:• 
Love t Devoted 'ltta.chment to t>r tender affection for one ot the 

opposite sex. 
Hermit : .~ p~rson who l"~titt&tl !'Y-om society and lives in solitude, 1. 

roc.lusa 
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The vary adverse etrect which this preponderating t7pe ot 

tilm exerc1ae4 on the cinema'• general poa1t1on 1n aociet7 was compens

ated b7 a number or teat urea ·which tended not only to entrench 1 ta 

popularity but to recruit atill tur~er claaaea to 'ita a~iences. The 

tasc1natlon ot moving ~i~turea aa distraction and relaxation, their . . 

. cheapneaa and 1mmed1a~$ avallability extended ita popularity to include 

even tho.ae who had. regarded 1t merely aa a YUl.SJ.l' · amuaeaent. The 
. . 

innocuoua humour ot Charlie Chaplin had considerable influence in break .. 

1ng down ~he cinema's •iarepute and ~he tamoua and much-lauded epica 

~Oabirian and nintol•rance", thro~ masnttude and lavilhrteaa, impreaa~-
. . . 

the pbbltc·at lara- with the cinema'• preat1ge. F1nall7 there were the 

tllma ot the war 1taelt which, 1aaued with the aanction and sometimes 

the active co8perat1on·or the belligerent gover~enta, were ot unsur-. 

paaaed intereat •. Topic•l newareela had aiwaya d1gn1t1ed the c~nema'a 

etatua am the war ed1 tiona continued th~1r ettect ot proaelytia1ng the 

non-bloaco.pe-going public. The war docwaentar 1ea 1ntena1t1ed · 1 t. 

Aa tar aa ~ South Atr1oan audience• were concerned, the 

111med1ate reaction to the ·outbreak tt war waa the ahow1ng of a number 

ot British patriotic 4ramaa aucb aa "England .Expectan, "Ensland' s 

· Menacen, "V .c.", etc in wh1ch ap1ea were toiled and enem1eq.soutec1. Aa 
. ' 

aoon aa the ottic1al cln.ma\osrapnera could go into action, remarkable 

doc1111entariea ot the .fighting torcea appeared and drew large audiences. 

The Br1 tlah, French, and Italian GoverDDenta publ1ahed ottif1al war 

t1lma (aame or oona14erable.length) which were sh~wn in South Atr1ca. 

Among the t1rat was "Britain Pr*pared'', a mammoth docUilentarJ made bJ 

Charlea Urban ahow1ng every phaae of armr, navy and atr-torce activity 

vhich was ahovn in I9I6 b7 African Theatre• in c•nJunction with the 

Imperial Government.(!) 

ThoUS}l· at tir•t "th~ purpoae, ot patr1otto t1lms waa purely tor 

war propaganda purpoae•, th~ Br1t1ah War Ott1ce aubaequently realised 

the 1ntormat1on value ot auQh t1laa and r•l•aaed·to~ public eXhibition 

appalling 4ocumentar1ea or actual warr~e· such aa·"The Battle or the 

Somme", "The Defence ot Verdun", "The Battie or the Ancre and the 

Advance ot the Tanka", "The Tanka in Action" and other such tllma wboae 

(1) Runnhsg tor an hour -and a halt, "~1ta1n Prepared" attained extra"!" 
ordinary aucceaa all1 waa aa14 to be aore popular than the record
br_eating "8ab1ria". 
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realiam both ahocked and atiaulated South African aud1~ncea.(i) Other 

such filma were "The Aing viaitins hie Araiea in France", "Son• or OUr 

Empire", eto. organisation& auch aa the HayY League promoted the 

exhibition or films auch aa "It ia for England" and nUileroua "ahorta" 

dealing with war act1v1tiea.(11) 

The popular1t1 ot propaganda pictures waa exploited by the 

American production industry which ml4e 1l&nJ .film a dealing w1 th apiea 

and thrilling epiaodea in fictional hoatilitiea. Topical eventa were 

exploited b7 both British And American firma and "The Mart,rdoa of 

NUrae Cavell" (an Ensliah production starring Vera Pearce), "Raaputin~ 

"Cardinal Mercier" and other biographical tilma dealing with eventa 

which had barelr occurred were shown 1n South Africa in I9I7 and I9I8. 

During I9I8, three outatal'ld1ns productions teatitied to American 

patriotic fervour - "teat we Forget" which dealt with the Lua1tan1a 

outrage and atarred Rita Jol1vet, an actresa who had been on bo&rdJ 

"M7 Four Years in Germ&nJ~ which pUrported to illuatrate the exper

ience• of Jamea w. Gerrard, the Aaer1can ambaaaador; and "An Americanj 

Home" which vaa t1rat ahovn 1n I9I6 and which 1llag1natively depicted 

the invattcm or the Un1 ted State a by the Germana aid acenea or great 

auttering and destruction. Sub1equently a large muaber or American 

propaganda fiction fllma were ahown in South Africa eyen atter the e~ 

ot the war.(iii) Occasionally Continental examples of this type ot 

film appeared auch aa the French ttxothera or France" atarring the aged! 

Sarah Bernhardt and "Fla.B1ere, M7 Countr;y" with ilenri Xrauaa. 

( 1) 'l'he ettect or theae tilma waa undoubted. It had been tour¥1 that to 
moat 1nap1rins propaganda vaa unabl• to rival the influence of 
acenea ot actual battle, no_aatter how grueaome or horr1tying. 
Forthright documentaries auch aa the BOIIJie tlbl which shoved the 
TODIJD1es being mown down b7 machine-sun tire aa theJ leapt over th• 
parapet a ot their trenchea, aent recrui tins figure_ a in South Atrio 
to new heights. 

Apartvtrom th1a, recnUting found a Yaluable all7 1n the 
"bioacope" • An 1 tn on •&111' programme• waa a recru1 ti~ speech b7 
aome ortic1al. Current t•rma ot obloquy were "Bioacoi! Bo1" or· one• 
who trequented the cin•a 1nat.ead ot enliatinsJ an4 l'ritchard 
Street Percr" or one who frequented the bio-cafla in Johanneaburg. 
fhe e~oua crowd• that flocked to ••• "Enl1!hten Th7 Daughter" 
at the ohanneaburs To~ Hall were alao used aa recruiting 
propagania - the thouaanda or ••n uons them ahould have enliated. 

(ii) It waa aubaequentlJ revealed that the Britiah War otrice aade a 
protit or £72,000 on the e~b1t1on ot ita war tilaa ot which 
£5o.ooo waa d1atributed .. ons Hoae and O.•r•••• war Char1t1ea, 
£5,000 being apportioned to South Atrioai•) 

( i11) On Aaer lea' • entrr intQ ·the .. eat War, the film 1nduatrr waa 
earlJ aaked tor aaa1atance b1 the ottic1a1 P.ropagan4a Bureau and 
the reaulte or ita enthua1aatio co8perat1on were evident tor aome 
time atter their 1napirat1on had ceaaed - to the annoJance ot 
South Atr1can au41encea. 
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The Great War '1"il.Jia (am particularly thoae dealing with tanJI 
(1) . 

warfare) not only finally eatabliahed the value of the information 

fila to the South African public (whose morale and war· ettort were 

correapondinslY at1mulated), they eatabliahed too the prestise and 

lllpo~tance ot. the cinema when it moat needed it. Dur1ns this period, 

the character ot cinema entertainment had considerably chans-d. 

Previoualy bio-vaUdeville had been the cinema'• highest expreaa1on 

but the 1apoaaibil1ty of obtaining talented artistes from overaeaa 

during the war made it inoreaaingly difficult and •ventuallJ not onlr 

bio-vaudeville disappeared but the auaic-hall itaelf, a new torm ot 

•nterta1nment, the revue, taking ita place. The institution ot the 

''feature t1lm" with ita "8U:ppor)ing programme" during th1a period 

eatabli~ed a torm which, with the exceptionat ot aou.nd, JJain'kined 

thereatter. The cond1tiona·ot the war itaelt served to populariae 

the cinema a.ons every atratum or the public and 1t 1t retained 1ta 

appeal. tor the aaasea bf the unaqrupuloua expl&i tation or obJection

able tilma, it alao converted the reticent by monumental productiona, 
-

occasional tine feature tilBa and the topical -tocumentary. 

The war period 1a character 1aed too b7 the ettorta or Atrioan 

Theatres to gain c011plete control ot t!h• •ntertainment industry. The 

ada1n1atrative Truat was faced not only with •xtraordinary ditt1oult

ies imposed bJ the war but aleo e•ceptional opportunitiea ~o 

conaolidate ita position and to eabark on theatrical presentation. 

The importation ot coapanies and artiatea waa almoat 1mpoaaible but 

as much aa the Trust had to rely on local theatrical talent, it could 

also count on an almost clear field by the entorced v1thdrat41 ot 

c011petitlve enterprises. In I9Lt, theatrical entertaiDment 1n South 

Africa wae sustained largelf by Leonard Ra7Jl• and J .c. Williamson Ltd., 

Rayne 'a etock dramatic companiea apl)f)ared regularl:y in the big· towns 

and were otten led by Alfred Paum1er pla:ying thread-bare favourites 

auch aa "The Story or the Roaaryn, MEast Lfbne" etc. Rayne also 

imported a John Tiller coapan:y plar1ns "Froa Monte Carlo 'o Japan" an~· 

(1) The value or the actuality ~1lma ot the Great War shown in south 
Atl-ica waa not confined to *heir at1Jiulat1on ot recru1tins &lld tlle· 
war errort generally. The ott'lcial war tilma 1mpart_ed intormat1o~: 
which was otherwise impose1ble. Th1a waa aoat notable 1n the caaa 
ot the tanka ot whose ahape, a1ze and purpoae, the South African 
public vas co•pletely ignorant. Filma ot tank• in action came ae 
a complete rev•lat1on even to the beat-informed and made a sr.eater 
·sensation than tho a• ahovi.ns W1lbur Wright' a "~17ins machine.. in 
1909. 
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other musical revues. j_.c •. W1111ameon, 1nher1t1ng the musical mantle· 

or the Wheelers, -imported a very suc·ceaet"ul. Gilbert and Sullivan 
~ . -' 

-company and presented. the pa.ntond:me "Puss. 1n Boota", ·the; fir at tor 

many rear a. A new comedy company plaring "The Seven Keys to Baldpate" 

was aiso imported aa vsll ae the w.ll-known. Australian aotreaa MadS' -
. . . 

Fab1lUl, ( 1 )Stephen Ewart and Cramat1c company playing "Under Cover.. aDJ: 

other popular_pl~ys. W1111amzon•s b1sge&t theatr1.c$-l enterprise was

the pr'esente.tion or Lewis Waller, Madge T1 theritdge and London company 
' - > '- • ~ •' • 

· 1n South Atriean f'avour1t.Gs aueh as. "·Hent'y of Navarre'•. African 
~ . .· 

Theatres, preoccupied b7 th$ reorgan1,sat1on or the <finema and music

hall -bue1nese; confined their 1mporta.t1ona to films ~ variety 

artietea (11). Towards the end or I9I4 however, the' Trust eaaayed 
' 

• dr~atie presentation and launch~ two e~erptteee ·. ot !led1ocre 

quality.- both play1ng melodr$tl& - one company waa led by Arnold Bell 

~ played "The Idol· ot Paris", the other led by Georg• A. St_reet abd 

Madge Clifton played *'The Cattle Thier". On the whole .• entertainment 

was unev•nly sunt&ined riVing to the_ cr1a1e or- the previous reer:, the 

persistence of d1tt1cuit1ea and the reor.ga.n1aat1ori nece"e1 tat•d by tht~ 

outbreak o:r war. 

•dJuat~ent to var' conditions wae: nece·asarily alow and I9I5 eav 

little improvement 1n theatrical entertainment while the cinema 

cont1nu•d. to proaper, Rayne continued w1 th h1s dramatic comparil.ea and 

eo&perated with African The~trea 1n the preaentation ot a London 

dramatic company 1n "Hindle Ya.teatt •te. Williamson succeeded in 

importing only two compan1ea - John Webater, Beatrice Helloway and 

drap1atic company in 11The fortune_ Hunter" etc and a new London muaical 

comedy company playi.ngrt~be 01noma Star" arid other mua1o&l. rovuea • 

. Apart f'itorn 1 ta collaboration 111 th r...onard Rayne, J.tr1ea11 Theatre• 
' -

essayed no more dramatic ·enterpr1aea, eont~n1ns 1taelt to the~ problem 

( 1) Madge Fabian rema1n~d 1n South .A.tr1ca, •ubaequ.ently playing m&n;r 
leading perta ·1n fiction film• made by African F1111 Productiona 
L't,d. Apart f'rom oceaaional re-appearane•a on the Johanneaburg 
amateur stage, she rettr•d to her term on which she conducted a 
well-known r1d1fl8 achool. · . · · 

{11) One or the variety art1atea appearing in. I9I4 · vaa w.c. F1•Ida -
_ lfho was paying h1a ·second visit to South Africa. He wae billed aa 

& "a1lent conJuror" And aubaequ.entl7 became a faaoua :filii etar in 
eamedy- parts, a notable performance being "Mr M1cawbtr" • _ 
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of obtaining overseas variety stars for its music halls, now 1nclud1ne 

the Tivoli and Alhambra in Cape Town. (i) Arthur de Jong presented "Th. 

Royal Welsh Choirn and the well-known concert party ~The NasqueradGrs: 

toured the larger towns, The bal1&nness of theatrical entertainment 

favoured the cinema and as the progress ot the war disposed the publia 

still more towards unthinking amusement, dramatic companies progress

ively declined in number and other forms of amusem~nt began. to take 

their place •. 

The need tor t.rlvolous distraction rather than drama waa 

appreciated and exploited by the Atrican Theatres trust in their 

first b1g theatrical enterprises ln I9I.6. Not only were several 

musical and dramatic oom~aniee imported but the Trust also undertook 

the prod~ction and stag~Jng or revues. While mainta1n1ns vaudeville 1n 

ita music-halls (li), the Trust embarked on a policy or 'purveying 

light amuooment. Percy Jfarmont and a comedy company in ''A L1 t tle Bit 

ot Flutf", "The Boomeran9n, nFalr and Warmer" and other ligbt playa; 

"Potash a~ Perlmutter (which had originally been imported by the 

Williamson concern) playing to record seasons; Gl~ys Moncrieft and a 

comic opera company in "Betty" etc; and a London Gaiety companJ in 

nz.tr I·tanhattan" were presented while·, ae vaudeville declined owing to 

the difficulty of obtaining artistes and the competition of the 

"bioscope", th• latest form or theatrical amusement, the revue, was 

exploited with all available local resources. "Step this Way_", 

"Peaches", "Venus Ltd" and ''The Killion Dollar Girl". were produced in 

South Atr1oa with considerable success ln I9I6 and in addition, the 

Theatres Trust imported two noteworthy dramatic~ companies - Ethel 

Irving, Frank Callier and London compa:nJ playing ''Dame Nature" eto anG 

A.E. Anson and Mary Ualleson in "The Barton Mystery" and other plays. 

(1) African Theatres purchased the Tivoli and the Alhambra in Cape 
Town trom H.J. Stooel and George Potts, Stodel being made the 
Trust 'a manager for the Oape area. The Trust now controlled the 
whole music-hall business in South Africa. 

(i1) Among the variety artistes appearing in South Mr1ca during I9I6 
vas t.he tamoua W1ah Wynne who was already a South African 
favourite. 
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Through this policy of' prov1d1Jl6 light amusement, the Theatre 
- -

_Trust survived the severe &train Which both the. war and the encroach-

ment of the cinema waa making on theatrical en~ertainment. Leonard 

Ra711e, peraevex·ins with h1s dramatic oompanie)s, was torced. to rel1n· 

quleh hi a lease ot the Standard Theatre 1n Johannesburg (which waa 

taken up b7'Atr1can Tbeatree) and to contine his activ1t1ea to ·the 

Opera Souse in Oape- Town (i) and an occasional tour of the coubtry. He 

too attempted to provide light •ntertailllDent -in atasins the retu• ''Get 

Busy" and the pantomime "D1ck: Whit~ingtonu. J .c. W1ll1amaon Lt4;hav1ne; 

presented. Eithnee Magee, Stephen Evart and a comedr-.d.rama compaDJ in 

"Peg 'o My- Heart" and other Ught plays, the h1ghly-auoceeatul "Potash 

and ~rl.mutter" and ·a com1c.:.o~ra company _in. ;revue a such as the popula:; 

. "High J1nka'', surrendered their interests to the .African Theatres 

. . Trust in July I9I6. and concent.Jt&ted on the Australian terrain though. 

ma1nt&1n1fl$ a co8perat1 n connec.tion w1 th· the Trust. Apart trom 

Leonard Rayne and the enterprises tt' impresarios such aa Arthur de Jobs 

the . fheatres trust eontroll•d the .whole south .A.t'r1ean enterta1mnent 

field. (11) Dur1ns 19I6, it maintained a steadr ·aupplJ ot somewhat 
amusement · · 

tr1voloueA but 1t serious drama declined, at least the theatres remain ... 

eel o~n and purveyed th& t)'pe of entertainment the war ai tuat1on 

demanded. 

During I9I7, when th9 war newa. was almost consistently de.preas1UE> 

the theatre auttered further eolipae. Leonard Rayne·. d1d little more 

than mark time Y1th bla dr_.tlo ·companies and Atr1o8ll Th&~tres, llnder 

increasingly dltticult c1rcwnatanoee~ pera1ated in their pOlicy or 

providing light entertainment. The m:uaic-halla remained open, var1et;y 
- . 

(111) •Iternating with revues auch aa· ,.Have & Gueaa" and tts 'Nice" and, 
- -

in the absence ot 1mport•d.muaical and dr&Dtat1c colllpaniea, loc•l talent 
tla& - . . . . . -
employed. A south Atr~can Ga1et1 OompanJ played "Theodore & Co.'' and 

(1) Faeed with me,ny war timo d.itt1cult1es, Ra{ne was forced to present 
established favourl tea such aa"Eaat Lynne , 11Th• stor7 ot the 
Rosary",· "rrnder Two Flag&" ·etc -in which he played oppesite Freda 
~~~. -

(11) During I9I6, there were also on• or t~~1•o.lated ent•rpr1sea auoh 
aa Stephen Black tourins hi• own eompa~,...n hie oWll playa, notably 
"Van Kalab&a do&s b1a Bit" which did not: repeat the success of 
"Love •n~l the Hyphen" and. "Htlena 's Hope". ·· 

(111) The famous magioian, Horace Goldin, paid anoth»r v1a1t to South 
Africa at this tim•. 
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other musical pieces and a dramatic company led bY Stephen Black the 

controversial "Damaged Goods" wbich was well in tune with film ''moral 

drama.att then being shown. The sole overseas talent obtainable by the 

. Trust. -was Louise Bolden and an American dramatic company playing 

.. Kick orr" etc and the Damp1er-B1shop Variety Company (.11. Despite the 
. . 

_paucity cr theatrical talent, entertainmen~ waa well maintained by 

both Leonard Rayne e.nd -the Atr1ean Theatres ~rust,"' 

This condition tas maintained during I9I8. Rayne 'e dramatic 

compeiliea continued with their activities and, apart from aponsorine; 

am. abortive dramatic enterprise by Herold Shaw and Edna Flugath (11) 

in ,.Tha 11a.store", Rayne also presented "The Steel Payne Bell·ll1ngerstt 

·Who WAro always popular in South Africa, and Ada Reeve and a. full. 

vaudeville company. Atriean Theatres produced only -one revue· ttT1me 

Please'-" and managed .to maintain vaudeville. Claude Dampier, I-reneVere 

and a comedy eompa.ny toured und~r their aes1s and a South Atrican 

Gaiety company played. *'The Me.1d of the llountaine" and other popular 

f~vour1tes. The dramatic event of the year was the Trust's preeentat-
' -

1on _of Mar 1e 'fGm!)est, Graha Browne and company 1n .. GoOd Gracious 

Annabelle .. , "t•Ir Pim Passes By" and other comedies. (111)The !Brust also 

imported. e.n Amer1oa.n d.ratna.t1c company playing 11 Noth1ng l)ut. the Truth•• 

and Theo Leonard, Ruth Lincoln and a gaiety oomp&ny 1n "the Pink 

Ladyrt etc. 

By the end of the war~ Leonard Ra7ne wa.e the Theatres Trust 'a 

soUl cornpetitior in the thes.tr1ca.l field. Rstab11sh1ng hie headquartel 

at the Cape and concentrat1~n· drama, he came into 11 ttle collision 

with the Trust whose policy, Under wel--t1me conditions. had been the 

presentation of 11gbt mpe1oal and comedy entertainment. Both enter

prie~e had shown ettort and 1n1 tiat1 ve in keeping theatres open durin 

the war period. Adm1n1eter1ng theatres, music-halls and b1oscopes, 

the Trust was obliged to strike a balance between tis interests. The 

(1) Claude Dampier -subseQQ.fllltl7 became one of the _most popular 
. players to v1s1t South Africa. · . 

(11) Harold Shaw and the. well•known f"11m star, Edna Flugr'a't.h, has bee 
employed by African_ Film Productions Ltd for some time in the 
product.1on of" a number of Sout.h African f"iotion films. 

(111) The company •• at the conolu·aion ot a·-world tour which had 
lasted several years. It gave a sp9o1al gala performance 1n 
JOhannesburg on Al'm1st1ee Night wh1~h was attended by the Governor 
General Lord Buxton. Ma:r1e Tempest made an inspiring speech at the 
conclusion appealing 'tor publ1o gatitude t,o the soldiers as well 
as rejoicing. · 
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"bioacope" was easily the most popular va.r-time amusement and without 

careful administration, would probably have extinguished both theatre 

and music-hall tar aooner than it did. At the outset, both the Truate 

had adopted a policy of br~ng all cinema enterprises under their 

control- the Theatrea.Trust by leasing "b1oacopes, the Filma Trust 

by contracting .ttb independent proprietors. Any enterprise outaide 

this control represented a menace to the euccesa of the whole organia

ation and both Trusts continued unrelontinglr to extend it, their 

methods ot "freezing out" independent opposition being aubJect to 

popular obloquy and i11·-teel1ng, ( i) '!'hough the Theatres Trust con

trolled a comparatively small proportion of the total number or 

b1oscopes in South Atrioa at th& end of the war, almost every one of 

that total drew 1ts supplies trom the Films Trust. Until I9I7, there 

remaih~ a tev outstanding ind~pe~ent enterprises but they were then 

absorbed. ( i1 ) 

The 11monopol1at1c activities" ot the Trusts were opposed by a 

number ot tactora that invalidated this current deacription of their . . 

policy, notably a number or independent exhibitors who operated 

erratically, and «rew the~ supplies from overseas or bougnt a tew 

tilma outright on- the open market. When the "b1oacope" attained 

greatly increaaed popularity d~ing the war (both through the 

psychological situation and the extraordinary appeal.ot "moral dramae~ 

a tew independent enterpriaea were launched to take a&fvantage ot the 

prevailing boom.(ii1) Towards the end of I9I6, the Fishera, While 

continuing to run the Elite Bioscope in Cape Town, "road-shoved" "She" 

starring Alice Delyaia and "The Martyrdom or Nurse C~vell1' throughout 

the Union, From December I9I6, they organ1aed active resistance to the 

Trust by ataging irxlependent t11JI above wherever th.ey could. Their 

(1) At a meeting or 1ndepen:ient biosoo~ proprietors held in Cape Town 
early in I9I9, mention waa made or the holy abJect tear they had 
ot .~ins v1ct1miaed by the 'fruet" though, paradoxically, .reference 
va peatedly made to its unfailing courteey,(9) . 

· (11) ""n I9I7, Thornton's Bioscope in Bia Majeaty'a Tpatre, ~ban ani 
lfolfram 'a Bioacope in Cape Tovn were taken over by the Truat. Late 
in I9I6, the Fiehera engaged in litigation w1th the Filma Truat 
over their •upply of tilme and early in I9I7, the Elite Bioecope 1n 
the Metroptlitan Ball, Burg Street, Cape Town ceased operating, the 
F1ahera advertising aubaequent enterprisea aa fthe only independent 
b1oscope in South Africa". , 

(11i )There wer• only one or two isolated ventures such aa 3 .H. Marks' 
showing ot ths patriotic drama 11Jack Tar" at the beg1nn1ns ot 
I9I6. 
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South Africa's Only Independent Bioacope 
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supplied 
and within a sh~rt time. the act1v1t1$& of this enterprise Which wa~ 

v1th t11ma througb the ageno7 of thG eldest aon Joe operating in 

America and which to a certain axt~nt c~ptur&d popular support, 

represented a considerable menace to the existing etrueture,. and waa 

accordingly. oppoaed by the Trusts. (1) T:>uring under the title ot 

"Fisher's Indep•ment B1oscope", it made htm1rede o~ J)ounda with 

"Fnl1ghten Thy Daughter" alone and &lao attained considerable aucceaa 

with "The Sub.nar1ne F.yett, a uniqu~ under-sea. t11m m&de 'by W1111aaona. 

:!eanwb1le a. smell eomp~y had imported a number of Charlie 

Ohal)l1n comedies and .tea.ture films from America and, ha.v1ng no organ-

1tb.t1on tor their exhibition~ enterGd into an agreement with the 

F1eh~r·s. The rtcharl1e Chaplin (S.!.-) Film cort as it was. cllled• aoon 

beotl.'Ile almost an 1nBt1 tut1on. Ita Chaplin coae41ee were enormouslr. 

populsr and no matter how poor the f$ature film, audiences would flock 
. 

to see them when the1 were "l:'\)a.d-shown" 1n R-11 tha b1s towns ot the 

Union. Arnons 1 t• feature t111lla were "Th& M1raele or 1..,1te., ( 11); "The 

Sorrows ot SatM''(111). "~fly Old Dutoh'•, "A Plt Boy's aoma.noe", "The 

Country that God Forgot"(1v), and Qne or two oth9ra. SubeequentlJ th111 

enterpr1s-:J was boUght out .at a very low ~1gure by th~ "Af'r10at\ Fila 

Sfild1cate" but not b~f'oreit had made ooneiderable sums. (Y) 

(1) The Fisher& alware mad& mu.ch capital' ot their. "1ndepeutence" and 
appealed to the public to suppvrt tham on that ~ceount. Thf:l 
popular apprehension which had 1nev1tablJ accompanied the aet1v1t-
1ea ot ~1r Sehl&nlnser's ontarta1nnent companies vas ex~loited to 
the full and rearleaa adv•rt1a1ng engaged the sympathies ot the 
public still further. (tn Johanneaburs pArticul~rly, the Atr1ean 
Theatres 'l'ruat roae to th1.e challenge and at.temptAd to distract 
attention from F1ahor 'a a4vart1sernenta by publieh~.ns undulJ large 
advertia-.enta of' the attraction• of their own c1nemaa.) During 
I9!7, ·l'lhon th:J F1Bb9rs !tbandonned th~ ~llte Bioscopa and temporar· 
1ly established "Flaher'e Bioacope" 1n the Railway Inat1tute Hall 
1n Cape Town, this 1nd.e;pendant enterpr1a$ flottr1ehtK1 in the .face 
ot strenuous opposition from African Thea.tree., The eldest aon Joe 
Fisher went to A1neriea. and bouzbt a lerge mmber of films which 
were e~b1ted throughout the Union by membera of the tam111• 
notably Harry assisted. by Is1do~e who pl~-~yed the plano or· comuct• 

orchestras, ~ttie who provided piano aocomp.an1ment and other ot 
the s1 ster • · 

(11) "The J.tu--a.cle or Litett was a "moral drama" atarrlns Iviarg&.r1ta 
Fisher nnd involving a. woman who.re:rused to ht?,ve a baby. 

( 111) "The 5orrowa of Satan., waa a decided commercial failure and was 
subsequently (lescr1bed 1V Hli.rry F1sh~r a.s "a real pieeo ot cheeae• 

(1v)"The Country that GcKt Forgot'• was adve:tt1aed s1mply ae "The Girl • 
'l'he Se-rpent - Tho Man" • . 

) A subsidiary company called "The Walker-1-tutual Chaplin F1lll oo" 
op9rated 1n Durban with disused f1lma tro.m the parent org&n1aat1or" 
but va• short-lived. 
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1'he poliCY' ot the Atr1can '.rheatree Trust to all such enter-
. ~ 

prises was one .or· aggressive opposition (1); bUt though in I9I71 (11) 

Fishel' •s and ita allied r'Ob.arl1e Chapl1n F1.lm cott vere the aole · 

consistently active ~ndepandent exhibitors, during I9I8 the1r aucoeaa 
. . . ~~ 

inspired a nut11ber of 1nd1viduale to :form 11 companies" ldatrll; possessed 

of only one or two film&, to show them 1n 'l.own Halle throughout the 

Un1on, (111) Dur1ng thi& year, the Flahere prqvided -the 'lruat with sm. 
great opposition and d1t'.t1culty* no opportunity being lost bf either 

aide to take advantage of the other, the Fishers openly nll~ging that 

on S\1.l'ldry ooeaa1ons th~y met. with s1ngula.r accidents such &B 1nexplic, 
(iv) · 

able de.mase to f1l,IJ1s. ''Fisher ( s Bioeoope " ahowed m&n7 · remarkabl• 

(1) Atr1can Theatres made enersstiQa attempts to d1scount these 
.enterprises by oount•r-advert1a1ng ot a a1ngulerl7 forthr1gn\ 
natuxwe. The 1ndetlldenta however turn 1 t to e.coount. by publlc1 ty o, 
the tollowing kind a 
nnote : The pictures shown by this company (Charlie Chaplin s.~. 
Film Co) will positively never be acreenel asain 1n Johannesburg 
owing to the monop}ty at present existing in tbe show bua1ness 
throughout Gouth Africa which prevents local showmen from hiring 
outside t~e1r contracts." · 

{11) During !JI7, the only independent- shows outside Fisher's and 
the Charlie Chaplin F1~ Co were Klnemacolor'a &xb1b1t1on or 
"With the Fient1ng Forces in Europed and the "Independent Film 
COlllpS.ny's•• French ort1c1al War f·11ms 1nclud1ns u~/1tb the Allies 
1n the Balkans d·. . . · 

(111) !he formation of a !'company" obViated individuals being liable 
when it failed f1nano1all;y. ''Indep&ndentF11DI Compan1estt became 
quite trequent e.r:d either proved failw.-ea or were taken over b7 
the 'rmtSt. One of th• latter was t.be ''Apex Film Oo." managed by 
I{. f), Young which showed "The Manxme.ntt, ·"'The Whlpd, d!-iile&tonea", 
and 11The Dumb Girl of Port1c1 11 (featuring Anna Favlova). In an 
effort to dr!'" 1t off the- mark.,t; Atr1ee.n 'fhae.tres spent large 
sums 1n newspaper advert1eementa or 1ts own cinemas whenvver the 
Apex Company e.dvert1eed. Th1e type of ttshut-out" publ1e1ty became 
the reco~sed method of combatting independent enterprise and 
though Fisher withstood it for many months, the Apex.lompany soon 
capitulated, a.B. Young being given a manager's position in the 
ltf'r!ean Thetatre& 'l'rust. · 
· Another auoh enterpJ,"ise or 19I8 was the ·•super-b'ilms 
Synd!catett wh1eh inevitably tailed owin..~ to the mediocrity of 1tl 
one film "C1v111se.tion", a muddle-Jninded allegorical film. 

(ivA When F!shezt'$ advertised .the showing or tile 11moral drama'' 
PsrentagA 11

, African Theatres 1mme41e.tely exhibited the "moral 
"drant&11 11Pil&ternity.J'. When African IJ'heatres raised t~e1r prices of 
adm1sa1on to defray the Ca.p& Provincial Entertainments Tax, 
Fishers advertised : 

. I BELIEVE 
la the title of the great.phottl•play to be preeented at the C1t;y 
Hall on Monday, Tuesday and WedneRday next by Eisher•s who have no 
connection with· any 

TRUST 
The mora taot that the LOndon Film Company are responsible for ~he 
production ot th,.e masterpiece 

. SHOULD 
be sutt1c1ent guarantee of it.e excellence. An important feature of 
the s.dm1.ss1on charges 1a ths.t Fisher 'B 

PAY. THE '!'AX 

.· { (Af'rican Theatres' prices had gone up from 6d and I/- to 7d and 
I/ 2d whereas Fisher • a remained at 6d and I/- 1ncludin~ tax. ) 
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f'1l.Its 1nolud1.Qe; "R.e..eput1ntt with ~iontagu Love, ''natfles11 with John 

Barrymore, ''l~other••, "Cardinal Ucroier (also with I.ovd), "teat We 

Forgot'' l'1ith Rita Jollvot, ate; but tr..e hPight. of tho1r contllct w1th

Afr1call Theatres waa reached When both firms simultanaoualy showed 
• (1) 

two f'1lm versions of ''Romeo and Ju11Gt '' ln 19!8. At the t.1me 1 it waa 
. . 

common knowlGdzo that "F1s~~r'a Biosco:~" 'wae act1VP-ly d1eooneert1ng 

_the A1'r1ccn 'l'haatres-F1ln$ Trusts orsa,n1sat1on and though numeroua 

rumours. of th~1r"o.mnlgamation" had been strenuously denied 1n print, 

negotiations took placo. On tho 25th July, 1 t l'I&B announced in Durban 

(i) 'I·his extraordinary episode in th$ Jsl.bory ot t-he South Africa 
cinema. m.arksd the last spoctaoular goAture mttda by the Fiaher 
tam1ly. "Fisher' a B1oscope" had advertised to show .. Roaeo a.nd 
Juliet .. mads by Metro with Hobart Bosworth and BAverly Bayne in 
t.he Johanneaburs fown Hall on the 15th June I9I8.· Aa eoon aa th1• 
advert1cement appeared, the Carlton Cinema controlled by Atr1es.n 

· Theatre a advertised to ahow "R011.eo and Juliet" made b7 Fox vi th 
'l'heda Eara and Harry Milla.nd on the I4th June (a. dn;y soont!r) • On 
the 14th June, the following t,wo advert1aementa appe&l'ad 1n 
Johannasburg papers : 

Becauae : 

THmE IS NO BLUFF 
about 

"R<JIEO AND JULIET" 
nt the 

Carlton 
Tonight 

It is pr~uced by tho Fox Film Corporation, tho leading film 
company of the Univerae. 
It 1c tho most exponsive 'ShakespearoP.n film ma~e. 
2,500 peraona were 1nol~ded 1n the cast. 
It features the world-famous 'l'he".a Bora., a t~~ae;nif1eent actreae 
and a beautiful ltOman. 
And booause tho African Thontres can't afford to bluff 
They leave 1t to the public to Jud~ the mer1ta ot the Fox and 
1.!etro productions. Snt1st1ed the.t. th, results will be the same all 
1n America. Fox Firat, the Reat Nowhere. 

DO~T'T BZ B!4UP'Fr1J 
The Onl7 Genuine Copy ot 

METRO'S . 
250,000 dollar production ot 

''R~O A~ID JUI.IET" 
1n •16ht treme:o:loue acta 
will be screened nt the 

TOWN HALL 
tomorrow at ' and 8.I5 

by . 
FISI~'S 

Many prod'lctiona or ''Romeo and Juliet" have been made bJ var1ou• 
companies but.there 18 only 

One Metro ltHomeo and Juliet" 
The Production ths.t toolt ~1ghteen ~onths to Produce 

. Note 
The Place : Town Hall 
The Day z S&turdaJ I5th 
The Tima : :3· a.nd 8.15 
The Firm : Fiaher'a 
who have abtolutely no connection with the Theatrea Trust, Filaa 
Truat or any other Truat except the Public Trust which, through 
their merit, they have aeh1eved. 

On the I5th .ruxw. both aidea earr1ed the t•ud turther, the 
0@.rl \2~ lP.2.ludins lD 2r y &4vvt1ttment t.hl r~11Di • 



newapapere that Mr Schlea1nser, wh11• tranaact1ng var1oua buaineas 111 

Durban in connection vith theatre a1tea etc (i) had acquired the t1rm 

of Fisher's and_tha~ 1t would ceas& operating a&~ 1ndependent.(11) 

The "truatif1cat1on'' ot the bioec.cpe 1nduetry and 1 ta abaorp11 

ion of small independent proprietors, however necessary tor the-aol1~ 

. founding ot the ia.iustry, .aro~sed profound suspicion at the time. (i1. 

ttwe are agr.'oed - there is NOD~ beeauso the N'ew York buyer 
of the African Theatres had the option ot purchasing either ·the 
:-!9trp or the Fox production or "Romeo a. .... A. lTt111et '' and_ bous,bt 
THE BEST. tt ·. -

while nFiahor'a Bioscope" announced : 
lJO SWAllK . . 

·No Bluff 
NO Building of Theatres 

RO Millions of F~et ~\rr1v1ng 
Just Fisher's 

The Independent D1o 
Abaolutaly no connection wlth the Trust or any other com~ine 1n 
South Africa. · 

Provoked by .the Carlton'a advertisement of the I5th June, th, 
Fiahera replied on tha I7th June with : 
"tle remind tho Johannscburg public that the African Thaatres Truat 
cannot atrord to bluff'. · 
ThsroforG wa cbE.llengn thom to prove that they M.d the Option ot 
Pureh&ae of our Metro production ae our Mr Joe Fisher, oYer twelv• 
months azo, SACurnd the Option for African Rights." 

The public tr~atad tho mAtter with compnrnt1vo indifference 
but film erit1ca, cona1derably,entertainaix_by the Blmult~eoua 
showing or two vore1ona ,r the $ame story, were earetul to be non
COIIJD1 tal in their viewa. Both tilma wre guardedly co11m1ended thougb 
rea.d1ng batweop tho 11neo, 1t -waa obvious tb&t the !,tetro ver~;1ona 
lhown by Fiah•r was thought to be the better. ~he teud waa carried 
to Capa Town a month later when African Theatres showed their t1lm 
at the MaJeatic and the Glo~ and Fiaher at the Railway Institute 
Hall. 

( i} At this early stage - prior to the ond or thG Croat ~-:ar - lU'. 
Sobleains-r had embarked. on ~and1oae schemes ot developing the 
enterta1n~ent industry by the bu1ld1ngor largo c1nama theatr&a 
throughout the Union. 

(11) A.n. Fioh&r; the father. retired on a pension (alleged to be 
CSO a month) wh11~ Hs.rry And Joe wars given cint31Da-ma.na.ger 'a 
positions, and Isidore a musical appointment ln the 'l'ruat. Jaf' 
subsoquently ~nt to S1ngnp~re and ran ·a c1nama palace there, 
escaped on the Japanese entry into tha Seoom world wa.r aD1 
lecture-toured in the Un1t8d fltat~s showing t1lma on South Atric& 

· H&l'ry remained a cinema manager 1t1th African Theatres. Iaidore, 
disappointed in his ~xpaotRt.1on o-r bs1ng ma.de Musical Director ot 
the Trust, t1nally aevered hie eonne~tion, rorm&d his own 
orchestra and operated it in Southe~n Rhodos1a. Tho sistera who 
had Rrov1ded the mu•ical accompaniment to countleae "bloaco:pe 

~ho"t.;s' , oub~tlquantly married 6nd rot1rad 't'rom th'*'tdlortninment wor: 

(1i1) Ths !Tatal r.rercury in }Ja.rt.icu\Ar, COlll1!4ontGd most adversely on ~ 
Trusts's attemptn to absorb all other enterpr1aea into ita own 
or3anisat1on and 1ts well known dr .. ~t1c critic "~aton"(C.H. 
Parsona) used little reticence on the subject, referring on 
occasion to ''tha tar.ta.cloa or ·.~r Cchlas1ngar 's orgn.n1sat1onn. 
Sueh Journal1et1c instance& and the attorta or th~ independent 
showmen thems'llvoa combined to mt\1nta1n public suap1c1on and 
reaentment. 
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tt 1-o doubtful whether thie tee11ns which wae sedulou~ly eultivsted 11 

some quarters and particularly by the independent eho~en themeelvee, 

affected p11blic pstronq0"0 1l-ppren1ably but 1 t mil1 tate~. 1n favour ot 

the raw 1nde~endsnt axh1b1t1on~ llh1ch wer9 aubs~qu~nt1v 31ven and 

~h1oh steadily mounted in number. In pro~ort1on to the measures that 

tl1o Trust a took to conaolidate their pos1 t1on in South Atr!ca, public 

ausp1o1on ~n1 apprehension. wao at1mu!ntnd. Th!e wn.e particulnrlr the 

ca~o during I9I7 when, apart from the etri~~nt activities ot the 

F1ahors, tho Thrtatrae Truet, in nn n.tternpt to e'if'aguard 1 ta 1ntereata 

from a~parsnt onoronch~~nt by the Union Government acting as an 

1n1ep~ndent film exh!bit~r. oirculnr1e9d the b1oacopee it controlled 

threatening ceeeat!on or SUPylie~ 1f they nssieted ~Y showing a t1lm 

whose proceeds "i:era intended for c~~..rltable pu...,osos. The Trust 1tael: 

ho.d me.do 11 a eeneroue o:rrer 11 to nrran.se the exhibition or the film 

l'l'hich hr.d been refused; but their attitude in the matter was neither 

approciated nor con~onod by a r.rese and puhlic to lm1ch A.M. Fisher 

divulged the l-Thote affair. A po-cular outcry w~.s raised which the 

Trust ronde no attempt to combat but a very unpleasant 1mpreaa1on had 

undoubtedly been created. ( 1.) 

(i) Early in I9I7, the Imperial Government approached the Union 
Cov&rrrnent with a v1nlt to !.l'rang1n~ ths exhibition !n South Atr1eco 
or a number of war orr1ce tilme (notabl7 "The Battle or the Ancre 
an~ ths Aduanee of th~ Tanks" for propaganda purposes, the 
proceeda to be given to the Governor-General'• Fund. The Union 
a~vornment nogot1ated with the Afr1cnn Filma Truet but, tailing a 
aatistactor1 financial baa1a, entruated the exhibition ot the 
films to tho Union Def~nce Foree Institute (morG particularly, to 
1ta general manager Mr T. Sle1th). 

On the IOth April I9X7. tho filMB wore shown at the City Hal: 
1n Cape Town to a packed audience including the Governor-General 
Lord Buxtom. For sovara.l n1ehts, t~ere we:rg "great" audiences and 
the t1lma were aubaequently shown at the WJnberg Town Hall and 
alsewhero in tha Peninsula. On the ?.4th April, rurthsr copies wer 
ahovn (after considerable prel1m1narJ publicity) at the Johannea
burg Town Hall 'Where they achieved tho srune axtraord1nar1 auc.ceaa 
Subaequently exhibitions were arranged throughout the Union and, 
owing to the public's complete ignorance of tanks, the topical 
interest of the filma, their official a1gn1f1cance and the worthy 
o~ject or their show1ne, thfty ware everywherft ettended by large 
audiences. 

On the 2Ist Mn.y, the Ca.pa Times published the following lett• 
''Sir - Encloaed, please find, a cop7 of a circular now being aent 
by tho Africnn Filma Trul!t to every bioecoptt propr,.Btor in the 
Union. I think it would be well to publiah au• ao aa to let the 
public aae whnt the Trust ar~ doing to help the Governor-Ge~eral' 
~." I 811 otc - A.M. Fiaher : 
"You ha.ve probably already bean approached by t.h& GovArrunent 
through the Garriaon Inatitute, Cape Town, with a requeat to be 
allowed to show the above-described film (''The Battle ot the Anor 
and the Advance of' the 'ranlte'') and we are~heretore obliged to 
express ou~ views on the mattttr. For reasons beet known to them
aelvea, the Government have recentl7 gone into the ~show buaineaa 
in a manner which !a likely not only to atreet your intereata 
aer1ouely but also our 'e. Th1a co•p&llJ paya a huge aount 
annually 1n C~atc~s 4~Q oa~er nt • 
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incidental to the business we are controlling and it 1e an 
extremely difficult matt~r tor us to understand why they ahould 
wish to exploit this particular trade eapseially ae we made & 
generous otftor to handle dThA D&ttle of tho Ancre and the Advanc• 
of the Tanka" for them. . 

Ue need not po1tlt out that. th~~t showman' a intoreata aa well 
as oun own are bound to be seriously st'teot.ed 1f this practice 1s 
continued as 1t 1s 1mpooa1bla to e~y whoro the Government will 
stop and we have to give you notice that in the event ot JOur 
aae1at1ng the Government in any manner wha.taoever 1n regard to th• 
ru~~ing of this or Qny other filn, w9 shall at once cut ott your 
auppl1ea and cancel your contract 1n terms or clauses 7 and J 
thereof'. 

I~ is ofcourse possible, 1t.the Government 1e euccasetul on 
their present tour, thnt it w\11 loAd thoc to 1mport a number ot 
films in the future ~1ch will only reault in aer1oualy Jeopard-
ising your interaats as wall as our's. . 

We shall ba interastod to learn from rou whether the 
Government baa yet npprnonhed you on the subject and what arrange· 
menta, it any, have been made by them at your point." 

Th1a ravnlat1nn oreRt:"l" e. Ct)Urttryw1de sensation. On the 
22nd M&l, the Cape Times published a aub-l,ader with the follow1n, 
comments - " ••••. ~faatAva.r th~ terma of those contracts may be, 
the ~neral publlo will ask for and will have t~ right to ask foJ 
an expl$.nation of tho method a \lth1ch. on the .taoe ot the circular, 
have all the appearance or thoae aonopol1at1c practices vbich 
once w~re nsnoeiated with the nama of tho Standard 011 Company ••• 
The peculiar circumatances under which the bludgeon i& beins 
applied aro such as to Ju~t1fy ~ call for public actio~, failing 
a aatiafa.etory explanation trom the Truat. The War films, aa we 
unOerat~nd tl"l~ J'll~tt0r, ·.10rr-) ol1t.t1.ln;')d by tho Union Government by 
apec1al arr~ment with the Imperial authorities. They were 
obtc?.lnod 'r1:t.h the oxprAt:JA ;>urr;os~ of boint; shown in this country 
partly to asa1at recruiting and partly tor the benefit ot war 
funds. Tha character or t.he film a 1n 1 ta3li" rapellod tho idea of 
private profit& being made out of their exhibition and there haa 
never of course beE"'n any 1c!ea wr.a.tevAr 1 as th~ e1rcu1E.l' would 
suggeat, ot the Gover.DI!lent "exploiting this particular tradett. We 
hope that t,he Tr\lBt w111 bo able to pla.ce its position in tho Jl 
matter in a lees unfavourable light than the tGrma of 1 t.a c1rcu1u 
suBgest Mil that. tt 'd11 tP.ka t.hA Aa.r11oat possible opportunity 
or withdrawing a document which, if it 1a to be &ccept.d at its 
:t"uco value, eerta.1nly rnqu1rAa &.. gren.t deal of explanation.'' 

The Cape Argua joined 1aaue on the aame lines and public 
re&entment mounted. On the 5th Jtw~, tho Ca~ To-..m Recru1 tins 
Committee met and Mr Morrison moved the following motion - ''That 
th1F..' CC!t.t.~1tten view~ wlth r::ll1 0.h.~ (11sappl'O\Itt.l C..he letter purportint 
to have beQn sent to bioacope proprietors throughout the country 
by tha Afr1c~n Filma Trust in nonnect1on with tho display or the 
Jjattln of 'the lu,lora and Tanka :tllma ,1Jld looks upon 1t e.e opposed 
not only to th~~t 1nter~ste of r~crul.ting but to the fund for which 
the ttilm was exhibited. tt Attnr considerable discussion, the me.tteJ 
wan adjourn~, it .. baine folt tlu.t the Trust hnd not had a chance 
to da:r&nd itself and, by SOllle mambGrA, that it was reallJ no 
bus1nAao of the necrui~i~c; ComnJtte~. 

Meanwhile Fi~her 'a eXposure of t.htt Filma Truat 's circular 
h:l.d been ta1t9!l up by o'thnr n~\otBpep~rM. Tha 7Tut.al ;.:eroury threw 
itself wholeheertedly into the ~neral reorimination.and ~Baton" 
ce.fitiz.nted the Trust fol"thr1ght.ly. R1e e.tte.ok was answered by 
W.E. Simona, then manager of. tha Durban Eep1re which ha.d been . 
oponod by At'rictul JJ'h"l~tl''9n, \'tho w"~nt1on~d !ntor alia that Mr 
Schlasim~r had been a cona1atent contributor to war funds by 
buyj''l\J Govornm~nt honlir; ant'!. th;~t h,.e l'l11.Uona11'e brother in New 
York had dorA 11kew1ae to the extent ot an a•toniehing amount. 
Those ob~r-.rvat1ona f&lled to 1ulpreRo "Ra:t.on'' and 1t wan obvioue 
that thenceforws~d the aot1v1t1eB of the trusts would be regarded 
w1 th BUF1p1c1on. For roa.tzy t1onthn, thf"!' ~;at~.~l Harcurr. renained an 
unrelent1ng adversary of ''monopolistic aot1T1t.1ea '. 

On the othnr h~·nc'l, ui t.h ·>··~ft axcupt1oll, tht:t ma.tt.Ar was 
completely disregarded by the Preaa in Johannesburg where the 
inculcation of hoatl.J e feel1ne; would ser iouely have monaced the 
Trusts' 1ntereata. Thia exception waa thG "Transvaal Critic~ whoa• 
first ~ditor, Oustnve Hell~, bad instituted a policy of torthr18h' 
orit1ciam with the foundation of the paper 1n I895.(IO) The Cr1t1b 
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~ Deap1te the popularity of the cinema during the war year• 

econo:nio cond1t1on•, the competition or 111iepend.ent enterpr1aea and 
eo~tmlicato . · 

their o•,.,n untortuna.ta reputg.tlon combined to •xkll the Trusts • conduct. 

or the bloscope 1o:iuetry. lheir d11'f!cultl~Jtt were 1ncren.a~ in ·I9I8 

by tha $pcl1dem1o or 3pa.n1ah Intluer~c. which awoptt t~oueh the Union·. 

eeach1DG it$ worst he1~~tc at th~ Cape. ~he epidemic bogan early 1n 
. . 

octobGr and bloeeopc audiences tb.rou.chout tho Un1~n 1mmcd1ate1J 

diminieheCi to the. po1n~ of cxt1uot1on. Deapi te the gro.ve dar..ger of 

infection, the Trusts kept their ·cinemna and theatres open ih the tace 

of pr(bteat1ng letteJ:te to the Press and oth'r representations. Finally, . ' 

in the wornt-aftl1cted totmS, Uunicipn.l Counc1lo ordered their cloains . 

. For tlu•ee wooks· •. the Trusts autferea a.n aimost complete lack or' 

rovonu9 z.:.nd thereafter, ot.,.lzlh to tha pab1.1c ~ s dialncl~lUltlon for 

amusement Owing to widespread. bereavement, tho turn-ovor o~ the enter

ta.1nm~nt was but a 1'rttct1on of that. of prav1~u~ rJcntho. 

In adC lt:i.on, . tha e1 tunt.ion o.t tho Cape reoult~ :1-n· a further 

ti* 1vnue or the Ist Jtine contained a tieree attack on tb~-Afr1oan 
Filma Trust headed : ' 

- _ lA .PA'L'~-lvTIC 'l"ii.U3'!'' 
and eonclw!ins 1dth th~ following quot~.tion from a l2od1ns article 
1n · tho Cape Ar @,is : _ 

« 'Ar. a matter ~f teet., the True t, hca llO. r1t)ht \;'h.:.tc-ver to be 
protected ngain8t cO!lp9t1t-1on. The law never ba.s recognised th$1r 

_monopoly and, ~a bel1av~. n~vo~ will. T~9 tr.~ea which t~oy pay on 
their raw material give them no ola!m to ep•c1•1 conelder~tlon tor 
th3Y are ~l:nply paoaecl on to tho ~ublic. Uri!~r "those c1rc.~staneea, 
when we find the Film• Tru£t with fino!! unbr1dl~ 1naolence, 
threat~n1n5 refusal to auppir bloacop~ proprietors with r11ms 1t 
thoy "aesi£Jt the Oovo.rZJm~nt" - 1.~ .. the Gonrnor•C'ffln,rf.\l'~! tun\-
1 t 1A tiret" to cont~l~er· uh~th:3r tho mGt{lods of -bLl~iMco E-d opted bf 
this parti~ule.r Truet do n:)t con~tit:tt0 n pub~lc d6naer. l1obt 
aeaur~dly, lt ie not a h<!althy or c\esi~a~la ata.ta of. thl~gs that a 
tew men, obviously lacking in a pro~r sense of public sp1r1 t, 
ehoul,d hrwe it in ~heir pov.cr to dragO?n a.nd boycott tho 31"Jall 
b1osoopu jll"o_pr1atOl'8 of the lfnole country 1. more pfil'tlCUlF.\!'17 When 
tbel.r ob~~c L 1a the utterly lgn_oblo 0:.:1~ of e(leklns to en~1cb them
aelvew at tho expense Of B 8r~at pntrlot1e fund for WhiCh the -
peoplq of S~uth Atr1~a have made substantial oaer1t1cen.• 

- Sinc.o th~ Cape Town an.i Durba-"l pre so have taken· up th1a · 
aubJoct in LO uncerto.in)D&r4ll~r • t:G hc.vG fniled to n~t,.ce any 

- exprono1on or opinion of: tha Ir1lm& 'Irust. buein.eos methode and 
patr 1oti.Cttl ln the local ~C\ptal"i. An e tH~.t.t,~·:r. v-f fa.ct 1 the 1.ruat 
WbiT.z-Dang !me c~uaeo.. Jo burg ac:ribe~ to .retire to the sarety an1 

· aec:ilualon or tl'w1r acl1tor1al due,-outs ·A"her<'l t!'l~J i10 doubt 1ntend to 
rE>ma.1n unt1l th& af:fair has blo'Jfa ever; but it devolves ·on the 
Recruitlns Co:rJt1ttae and the Committ~a of tb::> Gov~rnor-Gc:1eral '• 

· ~"wld. to a&a that the attitude ot the Filma '.fruat ie not. allowed to 
pass out of v1et1 wi th,out a protea~t o'f son1~ sort. It· th" J ocal pre a a 
Cioas 1tu du1.y, 1t will Join in the outery; if net, one een or.ly oome 
.to th:: ecncl.unlon t.hat 1·o.r eomo rea.6o~ or st h~r, it 1 a ~cared that 
th~ Truct may rotaliate. ijo much ror the "i'ree e.~ indspenient 
pre11n" o.r th:: H.aoi ! •• , 

Nona or_ tlwse Journalistic attacks soaded the Trust into •U:int 
an o.ft1c1nl reply and tt:.e pu.1>11c was left to drnw 1 t.s o:r11 conolue-
1ons. Bubs.quent War Office 1'1lme·1noluding "Bone of Our ·Empire" . 
were ad.m1n1stared by tho· G'nlon D7:t~l'lC\l Fore~ I .. 1etitut,3 which. unabl£ 
to ~e~take th• enorm9ua amount of cler1eal and oth~r work 
entailed b7 organising· their exhibition. 'OUt th81D oU.t to t . .ma,. 



embarre.ssmGnt. /,.ttaut.lot.:.~ 't.'!.B .r1rst. r.;.t:,ra.ct·"'d t.:> t't-'1 1 r-~.oipQ~nt. 

e_pldocle on too 4 t.h Jet ?lxr ~onn nnl ::· t ·1<" por. ~.r.l Cf '11 "'" ry· e~rv:tce wall 

S&.rlously e.ff~ctcC • By tl~-~ .. /th (1at.O~)f~r,. t?><:"! 11 aenaG h&d attr~lned snch 
' . . 

proportious-th:~.t hiC!.ll.r :..~. r.1t"!f,.l(' !JU>~_tn ~;":'rvicc ~·t:!S in otwrat1on and . . ; - . . 

Diotrict .Jix ( wherg. Lho r·lak of 1nf<l~~1on. was r)'('C'!>W sa ereutBr- tht:m 

eleewnore) &dve.rtlnoo .th~ir clo.l1n,:-;. -sy ~he_ 8th, tl.•o f'p1<lem1c bad 

s.ttf-.\1ned · shock,l.flE: m-oport1 j!\S { 1 ) , 1 '1«J o-:.~i rf_anr"", Tt-v..,1.1 1 Alhambra,_ 
. . ' 

";Jol:tram • a BlonCO!J¢ o.Iltl tlv.: Qr·&i '1 cJ~culu.~, l-J:-N.l:~ tl- ~ :~a.Jest1.c 1n 

l'le1.n t'tre3t a.'¥! th~ Rucal .tn ·~nJ.q:::,_·. l>otl:l ur· wh1nh e;.osed the- follolel 

1ng de.y. Hot until tho .'):Jth- CctoVn· Jir~ c.'1y o:' th :nm the[\ti•EU\ and 
e 

blost;;op-ao. ro-o~n ·anu tto.A t(\ ~~J.c1t po~r ln~l1ouWl:; th?t i 1. htU"d:ty 

seamed worthi'th1lo. tro·:; on-.l pee !:tt~ rclJt.ln() ·:>rcho~tr·~. ( 11) The moat 

- t.Ua,t could ~:) :nu!Jt.~rcl f6r. S.:..l.;· ~,-...,,... ~t.,. J ."r 'l;to~oc ,,a · ~!J'n::. a. p;1.an1Bt 
' 

ow1:1c. t.;l ths htun1a1cua huv&nr' r~f'Jeed tl"l roturn to W:l:'k 1tnder th'!t 
~ . 

~ -

w41el~ they ·lmti ·~ea..(l p-'qvont~~ f!•c,= ., )\'tin;.: t)y tl··' PT;>idem1c. Th~y alao 

demr..nd~ hl' inc:rcsro l·n wec;or c.nd t~.c -:>:r~pltJ;t"'lf't;.t_of Un.ionl'len only. . . 
On the 'Is& Cctobor • th.~ !'~ll.O\ri ne; no vert fsern~.nt e,pp~&rod in the 

runuJJE'm~ut colUmna of C.~po ~o.;1:e1' a ~ne vati l·~bli thr-Kl dtd ly tor nearly 
. 

two w-~olta· : .. 
APOLOGY . 

. The Fst.e-re.tion of Il·t!,c:pe UJ.:ti'!.:l£lf.Ot.c i p uv~ j.'t.'bl' c fer 1nCOTlVOD,1flnoe 
oaueed through the w1 thdratfal of Mus1o1ane and othel' employe• a from 
pla.ceL Of WDU~Cment pendl.r-& -A~t1·' ~~~rr;rt ,,f C:iff~r't?n~et) ~·Ti.th the 
Atriean Theatres Tru8~ and other_manag~ments. · 

· · 11. flt.lJOI"t - ~oor,tar1 

uu1 .on the 2nd. IJovvmlx.it• 1 it ~u~ e Ut'P" ntC'C by 

(l) At tho p~n.!> ur .th~ opi,:cr-ic, tti1) cicrth-rcll rccchod 6':>0 a da7 in 
Cape Town • 

. 
( 1.1 )The s1 tuatlon in. th.e thoatrea was particularly ludicrous; 

os;'''cio.l.'.;; n·l:. th~ or-er-..l .no~4.·~·_.,. \J~~ ... re .1:Lr ~~L.u 'l'h:.:t""r~n- had ire sante(! 
'" Gl1~ty oorypan,v led bX Theo Loon,ord ana. Ruth Lincoln in The Girl 
1h tho • .. ·a.xi • ~:1 thou.t w'i_ o1•,chea::~a. and :nl::noat CO!':p1ataly dep~ived 
o_f publ1o pA.trona.ge, -tbia. enterprise lasted only ~ week. 

' . 
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Member• ot the· National Union ot Railw&J aB1 Harbour Serv1cea (B.A.), 
all other .1ailway a.nd Ha.l'bour servants, their tam111P-s and tr1enda ar 
respectfully requested to retrain from attending places or aaueeaent 
wh11et. t,ho ~{ualoiana' dia-puto continuos. 

E.ll.Jones - secretarr (1) 

Meanwhile a aympathet1c et~1ke or mua1c1ana 1n Johannesburg waa fear .. 

- but failed to .ma.ter1al1so. About a humred 1n raumbar, the Cape 

musicians deoidoo on enersctic action to enl,.at public sympath7 and 

organ,.sed a comm1tteo. On the night or the Iat November, thsy paraded 

the street.u or Gapa Totm playinB popular tun.As and on the 4th, the7 

orga.n.tsec1 a b1oscop~ eh~H &t tho City Hall. (1~.) t-!agotiationa between 

tha Trust and tho strik1~rr prov~ cont1nuonsl~ 1nerreet1ve, the Truat. 

having to cloeo the Opera Houue on the 6th Noveaber ~1d al;o conaider 

1ng eanoell1118 the season of· tho American dramatic company due to 

open 04 the ISth. It also ~hraatened to cloae all. its Paninaula 

theatroo fo1• H month or six weeks at least. ( 111) Ov•r and above the 

lose :>f pe.trona.;.e oocs.s1onl!td by the mueic1ana' •trike; the entert~t.1n

ment 1nc"•uotry was sufferifl_g t.eav1lf owing to tho publlo 's <i1a1nol1nat 

1on for amueamont due to the fp1demic.(1v) Negotiations continually 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
(1) \.Jn the ~th N~vemb..,r, th!!t t'ollo,_.1ng addition t:1 tho advertisement 

wau1 made : 
Ct\hin~t WorkerA Union 

:!e.nbera of the above Union, families NXl 1'r1eaia are requeated to 
refl .. ~J_n :rr~m ~.tt9ndin¢ pl~c~e ~f 1.Dtuna!llent wh1le the Mua1c1s.na at" 
in d1 apute \'11th th~ exception of the ~.bovament1onaa o~oacopea. 
Tt.~y h!'.V" oc·r.~l1.~d with th~ li'f'-derat1on 'B demands. The emploJeea 
have b~en author1ood to res~' work ana the public are aaked to 
9C~ .:lrd tl1'm f. he tr rm.+rOTIJlf~ • 
(ftile''abovemant1one~ b1o~oopas'' wer~:t e1x bioacopee in t.he auburba 

(11) It was udv~rt1a~d ac follows : 
"~'lt~1...,1r-~n~ v. 'l'l"nl1t. B1n~eor.~ ~nt,flrt.s1nment 

C1tv Hall 
ooll'l:non~'ne· to:n1eht st 8 o'clock 

''Thi. :\DMirlA.ar ... t C.HiC.H'l ON'' 
~lso 

Ch:uolls C!u.,?lin 1n '1Thq AtivfJnturer'' 
.\n oreh~atra 

~r 5~ mus1c1a.li! an .a C.r1.k:e will -ue:r f~rm unier tht! gofK].u.ctcrah1p o:. 
:~r Ri~selhuth t .• ~d l'-"·na t.h~ public t.o decide wh~ther mua1o 1a 
as:;sn~i~ t:j tha liltlcc~as ~r tho ah':lw. 

S~:Jrcrt tr-::- l'usi.C\1 P..'"'? ~n1 t:3:i. :")f<COi-'~'-1! E.l'l'I"Pl018E.U~ in their 
.G'lght for Right 

•u0 P••y- t~-:, T~~ 
!ll''-l:pri{;~t;;rs .:. c~lp:1 4~~us1~1ana LI!BOC1at1on a bloacope .implOJeea 

Union 
A.ocord1n() to a notica, '1the pt\b11c ~~monat.rated 1.te a1mpatby by 
p::c1':ine th~ tni 1tH.nc 1~ e-v:-try p~rt." l\rr..lct muet h~vo been over 
2,:-00. iilme wore abovr~ at the City He.ll for three coiJeeout,1.ve 
r ... 1etrta F.n~ t'P9r~aft~r th~ ~.1\d~l'J.ar Straet. Pier waB laeeed. 

(1,.1) '."'h('! 'r1'\o11, \lh~t111"r:1, O'r"~-n.1., ~JoJ'N'E1'n's, :·'ajeRt1r., A.Jn~~rloa.n 
BioacopG {.Plci:(.'l ftre~t) and tL'l Glot.., ( ~~oodatfl)ok). 

(1vj ::rr li.J. 3tc6:'l, C.1.p.a ms.nagr3'r for tt .. e 'l:rt.tat, rev4=1a.led that the 
Tivoli y·ae loslne £73 a r.!t,ht ~nl'l thl'.t t.l'lli Op~ra Houee wboae 
rontnl wau £600 a wo~k, wan flurfer1ng evan more ~•verely. So•• ot 
th!: 1nde~cnd-ently-~i-rn~ suburhf'n ~toe~n,9R whj_oh had n011poaed 
t.t.le lr C.iftorences w1 th th~ mua1e1 i · - t 



il~ 

broke down (i): but on the 9th November, the ·Tmlat succeeded 1n 

reopening the Qr&nd as a b1oscope w1 th a "Full Grani Oroheatra" under 

the direction of Iaidore Fisher (ii) and eubaeq~ently re-opened 

aeveral ot 1tl theatre• including the T1vol1 and Opera Houae. It waa 

not until the.26th November that the neva of an agreement with the 

str1kins mua1c1ana vaa publia8ed. The negotiationa Which had lasted fc

some daya and wer.,emet1m~a acr1mon1ouslr conducted, revolved ch1etl7 

round the Federation ot Tradee ins11ting.on the Trust's emplo71ns Onl) 

Union men. The muaic1ana won a moral victorr in that the Truat agreed 

to pay their employees tor the non-working period ot the epidemic, or 

one and a halt weeks. and to re1natate all •trikera. On·the 27th 

night and had even asked the Filma 'l'lmat to reduce ita chargee to:t-
the hire ot tilma. · 

(i) Sto~del otfered the mua1c1ans the propoa1tion ot re-engaging them 
and running the theatre• and bioecopes tor a week. to see it · 
patronage would return. Th1a they retused am on the 5th November,. 
he made a further otter embodJi~ the following tour pointe -
( i) to pay all the muaiciana th.qu1 valent ot one week' • full 
vase• but only as an ex ~atia payment; (2) with regard to the si~ 
travelling musicians who came down with the Gaiety comp&ll7, to PAll 
halt wagee tor all the time they had been idle, this alao to be ar 
ex. gratia payment; (3) to consider &n7 case or hardahip to 
individual mueiciana and to make ex srat1a paJmenta to cover 
whatever loaa or expenae they might have incurred; and (4) the 
Trust would take back all the men and there would be no question ~ 
vict1m1aation on the part or the Trust. 

On the 6th November, the Beoretary of the Trade& Federation 
sent the following letter to Mr Stodel 1 "I have been 1natructed b' 
the varioua unions attected in the preaent diapute to advise you 
that the terma or •ettlement ottered to ua were eubmitted to a· 
special general meetins held laat night and, atter careful conaid· 
erat1on, the following resolution vaa unan1aoual7 approwed a'That 
th1e meeting of mua1ciana and b1oscope emploreea cannot agree to 
the terma offered by the African Theatre• Truat'.~ 

The Trust expressed 1teelt aa ver7 pained at both the tone 
and contents of thie communication, and particularly regretted the 
tact that it made no alternative ·~•tiona, even publ1ah1ns a 
letter to th1a effect on the 8th November. The atr1kera however 
continued their rea1atance. 

(ii) The Muaiciana Committ" waa then showing filml at the City Hall 
and on the IIth November, under the heading "MUSICIANS VERSUS 

· TRUST", advertised the ahoving tor three nt~s or ·"The Lust ot the 
A~s", a tJP1cal contemporary tilm starring Lillian Walker, 
accompanied b7 the Amalgamated Orchestra under the baton or the 
well-known conductor (.ot the Tivoli •a orcheatre.) Riegelhuth. The. 
advertiaement concluded with 

Why 1s the Ti-uat "truaaed" 'I 
·Because ot the "banned" b~d. 



November, every Atr1o&n Theatre•' advertlaement 1n the Amusements 

Columna waa headed a 
The Strike ia now Aa1cabl7 Settled 
Our Orchestra will pla7 here fon16bt 

!l9 

This event, apart from add1ns .to the orpnieat1on'a 1B&n7 current 

embarruamenta, had been tully reported throUfSb.out the country and ~

done nothi~ to improve ihe unfortunate 1mpreaa1on alreadr created. 

Finally the organisation or the South African cinema 1Dduatrr 

vaa contr_onted w1 th adJuatment to the "Amuaement 'l'ax" • a :torm o:t 

ra1a1ns rennu• -'Wb1ch vaa adopted by all :tour proY1ncea. Ita 1no1d-

. ence Yar1ed and with 1t~ the ·manner or ita rece)tion. In the c.rranaYaall 

11114 protest waa l"&iHd b7 t.be institution of the tax in I9I7; 1n the 

Free State and Watal, ihere waa little comment; but at the Cape, when , 

the Acbl1n1atrat•r, 81%' Frederic de Waal, propoaed to raise about. . 

£75,000 b7 ita institution early in I918, a atorm ot protests once 

more arose. ( i) Prolonged debate 1n the Provincial Council enaued, 

members obJecting to the heavy incidence of the tax on the cheaper 

pr lcea. Finally the Qrdlnance waa l)l'.OIIUlpted ( 1i) an4, deap1 te the 

action ot Fisher'• B1oacope. the "Mua1c1ana Bioscope~ and other 

independent exhibitions which publ1c1aed that the7 "paid the tax", 

African -Theatres ra1aed their chargee for admisaion to 74 and I/-, th• 

(1) On.the 13th March 19I8, a meeting or theatre and ~1oscpe propriet· 
ora was held 1~ the Cape Town Alhambra and the proposed tax 
roundly co""emned. H .J. Stodel aummariaed the tinanclal dltticul t
iee ot the trade at the Cape - it contributed between £6,000 an1 
£8,000 to the maintenance ot the Oenaor Bo&rdJ it paid £3,000 in 
licences tor ita theatrea ~ about £8,000 on dutr on filma at tht 
rate ot 5/- per IOO teet. Furth•raore Mr Stodel made reference to 
"The Battle or the Anette and Advance ot the Tanka'' daair by 
remarking that the Union Govermaent was importing tilma ln 
competition with the trade. The tax had proyed practicable over
aeaa only throush Sundq trad1.ng whloh waa lmposalble 1n South 
Africa. Finally the propoaed incidence tell moat heavily on the 
cheaper aeata and robbed the poor man ot bia pleasure. Ita 
institution would constitute an unta1r an4 an unJuat burden on 
the theatrical and b1oacope 1nduatr1ea and would make their 
aucceastul prosecution virtuallJ 1mpoaa1ble. 

A alailar outcry was raised in Natal when an Entertainment"• 
Tax waa levied in I92I - a 7euo ot alwap and depreaalon. Ita 
1nat1tut1on 6&V• riae to auoh bitter feeling and 1t waa thougbt 
lrreparabl7 to have damaged entertainment. 

When the Tran_.aal Provincial Council ralaed the Entertain
ments Tax 1n Jul;y I940, there waa little comment trom the public 
or the trade. · 

(11) The propoaed incidence waa aa tollova e 
On an ada1aa1on tee ot not more than 6d •••••• Id 
More than 6d .but not more than I/6d ........... 2d 

tl ,, I/LA It " It ,, y_ 34 
~ J. - •••••••• 

tl tl ,., d d tl M 5 LA 
1.~ ~ ••••••••• ~ 

" rt 5/- .. ~ " rt 1/6d. • . • . • • • • 9d 
" n 1/64 • " " " I 0/- • • • • • • • • • • I/-
" "I6/-, to-r ever7 aucceeding IO/- or part ••• I/-. 
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being -

expectations ot the Admil11-atrator az11 to a certain extent realised. 

(i) 

Despite the manifold d~ft1cult1ee of the war 7eara, they conatitut-
. . 

ed a period of proaperity for the Atr1c~ Theatre• funat,.wbioh, 

controlling both''b1oscope" ·and theatrical entertainment, wae able to 

profit by the de~and tor entertainment ~ch, though at first variable, 

prosresaively increased ae the per1od.ot hostilities appeared to 

continue 1ndef1n1 tely. At the end of the war, this demand bad reached 

its highest p~1nt in the history or· south African entertainment and, 

with an •nterpr1s1ng policy of meeting it with ail available re1ourcee 

(including the uae Qt local talent, the at&Sihg ot a new form of 

amusement, ~he revue, and the production ot South Atr1can fiction 

~ilms(1i), the business became one or the moat proeperous ot the 

time a. ( 11i ) Apart trom Leonard Rayne and a few irXJ.ependent cinema 

enterprises, the two Trusta controlled the cinema ~ theatre t1elda. 

(1) Sir Frederic de Wall 'a obaervation in I9I8 that he had lollked in 
· vain tor other construct! ve aohemea ot taxation and that t,he 

b1oacope 1nduatry ehoved euft1c1ent prof1te to w1thatand the 
burden was Juat1t1ed b7 the revenue ra1aed though _it fell ahort of 
the anticipated £75,000. At the Cape, the twelve montha from 
April I9I8 .to March 1919 prOduced £401 000, including the period -ot 
the Span1ah Flu. Cape !own produced the bulk of the revenue, 
followed bJ Port Elisabeth. The tolloving- table indicate a the 
revenue ot the first a1x months ot I9I9 a 
Tickets liable to Id tax - 2,073,800 (Cape Town - I,I6S.ooo) 

" " '' 2d " - 1 1 1421300 { « " - 460,000) 
"· " " 3d " - 203,300 ( " " - IOO,OOO.) 
" " " 6d " - 82,400 ( " '' - 40,000) 
" . tt tt 9d " - 55' 100 f " fl - 35. 000) 
" " "I/64 " - 8,600 ( n " 8,QOO) 

(It will be aeen from this table that the popular habit ot "going 
to the aeven-penniea" had already been deeply inculated.) 

(i1) Thia matter 1a tully dealt 1tith in the chapter on Film Production 

(i11) The_ profits shown by the Atr1can Theatrea Truat during the war 
. yeara and thereatter were aa follow• t 

19th May I9I3 - 28th Februar7 1914(9 montha I3 days§ - £6,490 
I at March 1914 - 28th February 1915 (one year) 26,454 
Ist March 1915 - 28th February I9I6 (one year) 35,431· 
let March I9I6 - 28th February 1917 lone rear) 27,340 
1•t March 1917 - 28th February 1918 one year) 17,282 
.-I at l~arch I9I8 - 28th February I9I9 one 7ear) 76,401 
let March 1919 - 31st December 1919 ten montha) 89,260 
let January I920 - 3Iet December 1920 (one rear) 136,766 · 



. Appemdix to Oh&Rter VIII 

fhe tollow1ng·repreaent theoutstandinl tilma ot each 1•ar s 

"Germinal" (Henri Krauaa - Path4) 
"''The Ria• or Officer I7.4" (Ki~ Bassett) 
"The Girl at the Lunch Count•r" {Flora Finch, John BunnJ) 
"The Daughter of the Hilla" 
"Under Sealed Ordera" 
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"Caprice" (Marr Picktord) _ 
"J'ud1th of .B$thUlia" (Bl.&ache ewet : D,W. Gr1tt1th- 1:3iogaph)_ 
''In the Bishop' a Carriage'' (i·!ary Pickford) 
"A Robust Romeo" (Keyatone.) 
''Absinthe" lK1ng Baggott, Loah Baird - Illp) . 
""Kronstadt" 
11 Bpartacus'' (Pasquali) . _ 
"Bootle 's BabY" (.LODion Filma) 
"on H1.a I~ajestl 'a Service~" (Jane Gail - Lo.ndon Films) 
"tfar and Woman (01nea) _ · 
"Through' the Vallet or the Shadowa" (Florence Turner) 
"The King' a Minieter''(Charlea Rock, Edna Flue;rath·- LOndon Fil.ml 
Chaplin Shorts, "Keystone Yelle" and Ford Sterling and Max 

· Linder in comic• 
ttEngl.and 's !·1enacett (London Films) 
"England Expects" (London Films) 
The Carnegie Alaska-Siberia EXpedition 
The Battle of LoUTain 
"Atrican,M1rror~ coverage of ~he Johannesburg Strike, the 

Funeral o:f Baron de V1111ers, the Foster Gang. 
. etc. · 

~The Battle ~f the aexea" (D.W. Grittlth) 
"The Naked 1'ruth" (!1dia Borelli) 
"An American Oit1a•n (John B~rymore, Mar7 Fuller) 
"A' Patriot of France~ . 
"Ambushed" (Francis x. Buebman) 
ttW'oman" (Cines) . 
"Called-Back~ (Henrr. Ainley, Charles Rock, Jane·aa11- tondon 
"The Tre;y of Hearts' Filma) 
"I9I4•' (Jane Gail - London Films) 
"Two Women" (Al'li ta Stewart, Julia Swayne) 
"Give us this Day" (Swedish Poor Law Film) 
ttThe .Incomparable Bella1ra" (London Films) 
"Vendetta" (Hecla, Rame) 
~The -Middleman" (Albert Chovalier, Jane Gail ~ London Films) 
"How Heroes are Made" (Cines) 
"The. Evil l~en Do" (Vitagraph) · 
"Corsair'' (Path~) · 
"fr1lby" (Sir Serbe~t Tree) 
"Jane SJwr e u (London Fil.m.e) 
"-Brother Ot:flcera" (Helll'J Ainley~ Charles Rook, Gerald Ames) 
11The Prisoner or Zenda"(Henry Ainley, Charles Rook, Gerald Amel 
"Rupert ot Hentsau'' (Henrr Ainlef, Char lea Rock, Gerald ABt.es -
"The l4aster Key'' (Transatlantic) · London Films 
"The Man who stayed at HODte" (Ben1s Eadie - Engl.iah) 
"Julius Caeaar" (C1Ma) 

•
11The Country Mouae'' (Hobart Bosworth) . 
"Alias 11~7 Valentine" (Robert Warwick) 

With the Fighting Foroea ot Europe (Kinemacolor) (i) 
-Sixtr Years a Q.ueen · · · 
South Atr1can Filma or the Luaitania R1ota 
South African Filma ot the Oampaisn 1n German South tfeat Atric& 

_ (1) The Kinemacolor f'i~a were sponsored by J .o. W1111ameon Ltd and 
wre very aucceaaf'ul in I9I5. The1 re"'appeared durill8 I9I7 but 
without much aucceaa. · 



I9I6 a"B7 the Shorteat of Heade" (George Formb7) (1) 
.. Three Week•" 
"~he Awn~ng Conao1ence'' (Benr7 B. Walthall, Blanche sweet - De:: 
ncABIRIA" (Gatr1el d 'Annunz1o - Cines) Gr1t.t1'b 
"Bl'i~dier Gerrd.d,.. (Lewis Waller. Madge Tlther&dge • Barker) 
"Lola" (Clara Killball Young - Clarion) · 
"The 01rcua ot Death16 (Clnea) 

: "Tha Girl o"f the Golden West" (Mabel Yan Buken - Lasky) 
"The Roaar7" (Selig) · 
"Irie" (Henry Ainley, Alma Taylor - llepworth) 
"The Black Box" 
"Flandere,. Iv!y Country" (Henri xrauea - P&th•) · 
"Tillie •a Punottil'ed Romance" (Charlie Chaplin, l!ar1e Dreaaler, 
"Neptune's Daughter" (A~tte Kellerman) Mabel Normand~ 
"The S1na ot th• Mothera" iAD1ta Stewart, ~le W1111ama) (i1) 
"The Tailor or BoD1 Street (A~atua York, Robert Leonard -
"Hearta Adrift" (Mary P1ck:f'ord) Gerard) 
"Teas ot the Btora Country" (M&ry P1ektord) 
"Me and Me t.rokeu (Edna Flugratb, Gerald Amea : Harold 8baw -
"She" (Alice Del7aia) Londo~ Filma) 
"The Chriat1an" (Elizabeth Risdon, Gerald Ames - London F1~e) 
"The Martyrdom of Nurae Cavell'' (Vera Pearce) 
"lhe Voortrekker.a" (African Film Productions Ltd) 
r~any Charlie Chaplin tilma 8Di other coa1ca starr1ns 8ydner · 

"Jack T~" 
"Brit:b.in Prepared" 

Drew am occasionally W1tflea 

The King Visits h1a Armies in France 
The Battle or the Somme 
The Campaign 1n German South Weat Africa ("Atrican Mirror") 

a "A Submarine Pirate" !Syd Ch$pl1n. - Triangle) 
"The Sorrowa or Satan (Gladys Cooper, owen Nares) 
"D1ara,l1" (Denis Eadie) 
"Masks an1 Facean ~all-star caste - Ideal) 

. "Mothers or France (Sarah Bernhardt) 
"The Lyon's r~ail .. (H.B. Irv1ns) 
"The V~car of Wakefield" (Sir John Hare - Ideal) 
"The Pearl o~ Paradiae" (Margar1 ta F1aeher - I-tutual) · 
"Pes 'o the Ring~ (32,000 foot aerial) 
"The Old Folks at Home" (Herbert TrGe) . 
"The Second Mra Ta.nqueray" (Sir George Alexander) 
~obeap1erre" (Lydia Borelli - Cines) · 
"The Submarine Eye" (W1111amaon) 
Charlie Chaplin Filma 

French orr1c1a1 war F11ms 
Italian Jff1c1al War Filma 
Filma ot the Rue·aian Revolution 
The Defence ot Verdun (Br.1t1sh War Otf'1ce) 
The Battle of the Anere and Advance ot the Tanka (Br1t18h war 
It is tor England · ottice) 
Sons of our Empire (British War Office) 
The Tanka 1n Action (Bri,tieh war Otfice) 

"The Miracle or L1f•" or nThs D1•init7 or Motherhood" (Margari' 
"Should a Babf· Die" · - Fischer) 
"Enlighten Thy Daughter~ 
"MQtherhood" (Mrs H~nrJ Wood - Babr Week Film) 

· "The Innocence ot L1zette" (Mary M1lea I·Iinter) 

(1) The f11ma made by GeQrge Formby's aon bJ th• aame name ware 
·conapicuoua morale-build•r• during the Second World ~;ar. 

(11) During I9I6, the "moral drama•" began-_the1l' 1ns1atent intrusion 
which, v1 th the ti thdrawll ot Jloat Continental and Engl.1ah films 
durins I9I7, they eaailJ accompl1ehed. 



ttRaeput1n" (Montasu Love) 
"The Fall of a Nat1ontt · · 
"Jeanne Dorett (Sarah Bernhardt) 

. nTh• Ma.t'.IXm&n" (Elizabeth Risdon) 
"Odette" (Franeeaea Bertini) 
"Periwinkle" (Mary Miles Minter) . 
nM1leatorte611 (all-star oaate) 

. "The DUllb Girl ot' Portlei" (Anna· P&'f'lova) 
· "The Barrier" 

"My Lady's Dress'* {Gladra Cooper) · .· . 
~IBrOLERA.NCE" (Mae M&rah - D. W. Gr1tf1 th) 
"R.omeo and Juliet'' (Theda Bara, Harrr !(illand.- Fox) 
~omeo and Juliet'' (Beverly Barn•, Francia x. Bushman - Metro)l 
'"'teat we Forget" .. (Rlta JoliTat) . 
"My .Four teara 1n Germany'• 
"Sunshine Alley" (Mae Ka.rah) 
uRattlea'' ~John Barrymore) . . 

""The Cheat' (Fannr Ward; Seasue Hakawaka) 
•'carm~ti'' (Geraldine Farrar) ·• ·· .. 
"H\tlda.' from Holla.nd11 ·(Mary Picktord) . · · · 
Aany .Aller1ean tiet1on film• of .ferv•nt war propasama. 
Charlie Ohapli:n Filma 

''Parentage" . . 
"Matern1 ty" (Alice Brady) · · · . · · 
"The Children Pay" or· ttnivoree trom th• Children 'a Po11'lt or 
:The. Soe_ial. t:pert' ·. .· · View•' 
The Detl>1l&r . ·. .· 

· "Lite" · . · · 
"Those who :Pay" . · · .. 
••Where· are my Children ?" 
"The Doctor and the Woman" 
ttTbe Price of a Good Tiuu~'1 

· "The Temptress" 
"The Scarlet Woman11 

·. '"Pay Me" · 
and other "moral dre.mae'' 

·' 
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Retertncea : OHA.PTER VIII 

(I) The Bta.r - 5th Februa%'1 l9I5. 
. . . 

{~) Page IS :et seq. "HollfVbod 'a Movie Commandmenten ... Olga l[art1n 

(3) The Star - 12th April I9I9 .· 

(4) The Star - 8th June 1915 

. (5) Cape Times - I 8th January I9I7 · · 

( 6) The Cape ~ Jrd August I9I7 

( 7) The star - 3rd September I9I7 · 

( 8) Th$ Sta:r - 25th Aus..tst 1919 

(9) Gape T1mee - 2'rd. Januarr 1919 

(IO) ''from Mayfair to 1~ar1tzburg" - ctustave Hall' .. . . 

.. 



The L~.st Ysars of the Silent Cinema 

~mergence of. s. ~Ja.t1onal 'F:ntertainment Industry 
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Tho Last Y•a.ra ot the Silent Cinema 

Emer5!nce of a National· Entertainment Industrz 
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The public •xnberanee which gre.ted the signing. ot the .Al'll1at1c .. 

vas of short duration. Within tit a tew. weeks, the effects ot the war 

became apparent to· every-claa• of per•on aUt as the •om•nturrt )napired 

by loyalty, patriotic teellng and the war •ttort aat·. 1n !•n•r&l 

gradually d1m1n1ahed, the public was confronted with a deaand tor new 

a.M greater energy to cope with the problema ot peao•. ln an attempt 

both to. eeoape frQ• reaUt1ea and to evade by diversion the ettorta 
I . 

tbeJ.involved, puhl1¢ taste readily welcomed •e•c_ap1at11 methOde and 
- . 

the· relea8e pr·ortded by depravity. This _s1tuat1on· provided the cinema 

with the opportun1,ty to improve on ita already extene1ve popular1t7 
~ . - -

· a.nd, by the eontinuoua proT1e1on ot T1oar1oua exc1 tement and abaorpt

. ion in unreality, to. increase 1 ta pub lie to 1nclu1e •v•r1 eleaent ot 

.•ociety. Ita dramas of· "v&llpa" • "air•ne'', nWh1te-•1aTe tr&1"t1ckeratt, 

"lounge lizard•", . ttltinga of the underworld" am other tantaat1c 

cr•&..ture,a provided -an exoept10n.al.l1 popular Telea.ae from tr71ng 

cond1t,1onsa bUt the cinema wae no noTelty and in time, other forma ot 

distraction appeared. 

- One or the most conspicuous or these waa "Jaze" ( 1) • Dur 1n,s the 

war, the popular1tJ of light ausic e:xpr•e•ed 1n musical comed1ea an:l 

revues had greatly increaaed and "Jazz" with ita comparative abanlon

ment or restraint both 1n perror]llance and in execution on the danc•

tloor ( 11) , 1 t• et1l'IU].&t1ng tempo and v1 vae1 t7 am ita raucoua lack or 
tine see • conformed with current popular taste v1 th conspicuoua auccea1 

(1) The adYent or Jazs ht.d. been pr•sased 1n. I9I3 by. thebpopular1ty ot 
"Ragtime'' brought to South Africa by Jacque a Jacob • a London 
Trocadero Band. 1mported b7 Arthur de JoJ18 (see Page 182)1 but· b7 
the end or the war. th1e type ct music waa ready ror further 
development and exploitation. 

(1i)-Jazz in Sout~ Atr1oa vas regarde4 with ausplc1on b7 the aore 
. aer1oue-m1rl'1ed ard thoughtful articles un1er head1ris&. such aa t (:D 

· D&ncing Degradation -
B•llrooa Buftoonery 

The "Juz" Epidemic _ 
appeared 1n the da11J" papera. Tber were otten cha.ractAr1aed b7 
puritanic .invective .against its sensual nature a:r:d ita 1nev1tablt 
ettect on war-wee.r;r _aoldiersJ 'but there was no ga1nea.y1ng 1ta . 
foundation 1n contempor&rJ c1rcum8tancee. &rJ1 ita worldwide 

· popularity. oristnall:r an "eacap1at" medium, Jus beoam• a 
univeraal 1nat1tut1on Wbieh haa developed througn varioua atase• 
ot ••ay.ncopat1on•' t 11 Croon1ngtt~ "•Hils'' t "boog1e-woog1ett "•1ve" 
·~~ ' ~ , 



Symptomat1e too of the public's or:aving for novelty. was the popular~tJJ 

of "6:ra~os" .. Fashion 1n women • a clothes ~such aa the ttcloeh&11 hat, th• 

f1sh-ta1l dress, the h1p-11ne "wa1st", etel with its qu1ek changes 

and. frequently outre modes, test1t1od to the need for constant t1tlll· 

atS.on (and .. the stimulation of industry); but at loX189r intervals, 

· "era.zes" e,ppeared which. in their. prompt popular adherence, man1festedl 

the pers1stell:t. demand. for novelty and. d1stre.ct1on. In 1923, the South 

African pub11e was singing "Yes, we have no Bananas", "Horsey. keep 

your tall up·u and other songs and. in I925, theJ were waring ."oxtord 

bass"· and 11 8kingl1ng1
', "Etol1·eropp1ng",. "bobbing,. .and "b1ngl1ng11

, 4o1ns .. 
cross-word puzzles and beg1nn1.ng to dance the ncharleston". (1) By 1926: 

• > - • 

. . .-

Russian· boots had appeared and despite the ·Incongruity ot the "Cossack 
I • 

boot crazen 1n .. Sunny South Atr1oe.", it atta.ihed considerable popular• 

1ty. The continuous emergence of these forma of distraction during the· 

ten years auoceeding the Great lfar were minor manifestations of that 

state of public consciousness thnt was to make _the Qinema an 1nd1spene 

able social 1nst1 tut1o·n.. Tll,ese yoe.tts pr~ide<l an unbroken buffeting ot 

public peace_ or mind and continuous lack or equanimity argued 

. constantly in favout' of ·the cinema •. 

Immediately after the Armistice, tension was to a certain 

extent ms.inta1ned by discussion of events such as the proposed peace 

terms (which ·reached their height in f·~ar I9I9), ·the lcuttllne; ot the 

German Fleet in Seapa Flow 1n June I9I9, and other stimulating 

occurrences; but soon afterwards, the poUttcal and economic repercuas· 

. ions of the war began to ~ave eftect and feelings ot dislllusionment 

and despair began to supervene .. During I9I9, the equanimity of the 

South· African publ1e We-a disturbed not·- only by the return of thousanda 
men . . . . 

or demob111sert and the eeonomic stress resultant ·on the sudden cessat-

ion of the ·war &t'for_t but also by employment ·and 1n:iustr1al d1tt1cuit1' 
. . . . - . . 

. . . . ' ' - . 

especially amons rtU.lwa.ymen. .The tt.r1umpha.l return o:f Gen.,ral~ Smut a · 
' . . . . . 

and Botha 1ri August l9I9 from tho Peace Oonf"erenoe (when etre'ets were 

lavishlY deoorat9d and th•re were ·1arga- dentonst.rat1ons) occurred 

. ..· ·.. . .· . - .· -

( 1} During I926, t.he ••charleston crazett had . attained such proportion• · 
that Johannesburg bUsiness men alone wore torced to put up 
notices in their ot"tictetJ prohibiting their employees from 
practicing this grotesque dance on t.he prem1aes. · . 



simultaneously with the holding ot ant1-pof5,1'om, mourning and protest 

meetings 1n connection with the massacre ot Jewa in Europe and with 

much public d1scuas1on of the news of fighting in Ruae1a and 1n the 

Balkans, and of great political torment in Ireland. There was alao 

~onsiderable public alarm at the activity of War profiteers and .the 

cost of living remained (l'tmgerously high. (i) Tho situation in South 

Afl'1ca soon became one of chronic unrest, public peace ot mind being 

constantly diatUl~bed not only by mounting domestic d1ft1culties but 

also by persistently contusing intolligence from overseas, notably 

indefinite news of the progreas of affairs in Russia (where the new 

bogey or ttBoleb.ov1sm'' had arisen) which filled the daily preaa. 

Pol1 t1cally the Oouth African pu'bl10 tms 1nvol ved in renewed 

racial animosity which the conclusion of the war had released. The 

death of General Botha in August I9I9 removed the moat powertul faotoJ:· 

1n race-co8perat1on and, despite bia preat1se and popularity, General 

Smuts was.unable to prevent a recrudescence of racial and political 

otrife. Foremost- among h1S antagonists waa Gen9ral Hertzog whose 

nationalist Pe.rtr staged an 1mmense rally at the Wanderers Grounds in 

Johannesburg "in november 1919 where ho ns received w1 th overwhelmins 

enthus1asm.(1i) fogether-with violent political animosity went econom· 

(1) In September I9I9, a g!gantic strike of a million ra1lwaymen 1n 
EnsJ.ani (desorib4d aa "a situation or unparalleled e;rav1ty'1 ) 

communicated some of its apprehension to South Africa and though 
soon settled, accentuated the unhappy and disquieted atmosphere 
which had begun to characterise the post-war periOd. 

c· 

(1i) This step was considered provocative by the predominantly S.A.P. 
Rand and fostered bitter racial feeling resulting in riots, window·· 
saa.sh1ng, etc. An unfortunate feature waa a crowd' a overturning ane 
eettins fire to General Herttog's car as it stood outaide the 
Carlton Hotel in Jnoff' Street. 

This 1no1dent was filmed by the "African Mirror" and produced 
. such violent and diverse reaction 1n & Pretoria cinema audience 
that l t had to be elided from the current issue of the lf:i.•11rror". 
_ · The c1neroa figured 1n another ·extraordinary political incident 
ln '£.1ay I920. Election campaigns were than in progress and, tor the 
purpose of proving that Sir Lionel Phillips, a staunch S,A.P. 
supporter, was flirting with tha Nat1onal1et Party and thus spl1ttj 
votes in favour of the On1on1s1- l'e.rty, a number of Nationalist 

Party candidates were filmed when via1 tins ( un1nvi ted) hi a home 
"Arcadian in Johannesburg. Ihe ncene was eut1rely staged and it wa• 
proposed to show the film in country districts. The Star (2) in a 
news paragraph h~adod : 

A .Low frick 
. Disgraceful Episode 

exposed the proceeding in unequivocal terms. 
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economic -distress. The oost of living rose to great heie;hta and product! 

Rho~ little sign or me~t1ng the needs or th• public. The masa ot the 

public "eeonom~aed", shops advert1se0 rtnown with Profiteering", and 

"Thrift Oamp&igno" were eagerly promot_ed. (1) 

DJtr1ne; 1920. despite the urgency and acr1m~ or loca~&ttaira, 

overseas unreot cbntinued considerably to ~fteot South African public 

opinion. The )Tar between Ruee1o.x fll'ld 0 Poland, the general uncertainty 

ot the Russian si.tua.tion in wich ''the BOlshevik meucett began to 
0 

trouble peopl9'o minds, the Sinn Fein outrasee 1n Ireland (11), the 

condition of turope ae·a Wholo an1 the g&n$ral disquiet over~eaa were 

·largely reflected 1n South Afr1cn. Tho world-s1tuat1on grew progreaa

ively worse o.nd 1n I92I, South Africa. staged i"ts 01fll ftlect1ona under 

conditione or intense ·oxeitament and bitterness. General Hertzog made 

an 1ssuo ot rnc1U1em and- J'Gpubl1can1sm while Oolopel Cresswell, 

ostensibly leader .of the -r~abour Party, showed a leaning towards 

Zoc1ai1om verging on Comnmn1sm. Gen~ral Smut~, persevering in the 

S.A.P• policy of internal coSperation while Aa1nt8.1n1ng the Imperial 

connection, lm.s roturned and reened governm~Jnt under 1ncreaa1nglf 

difficult cire~stances. 1·1eanwh1le industrial and ,political unreat 

continued unabated overseas (a Ooal Strike 1n Britain a~ one time 

became er1t1oal) and communlcat~d itsel~ with 1ncreaa1ng 1ntene1tJ to 

South Atriea. The distress Which ebaraoter1aed ths European a1tuat1on 

(1) Publicity W$8 given to "Freak Faehions" contrived by 1ngen1oua 
women such as coats made trom blankets and rugs, dresses and 
coatwae• trom curta1na, and blouses from dieh-olothee, evabe, etc,, 

The manufactured articles wor~ unpreoedently expensive, aa 
1natanced by the tollov1ng pric~s advertised 1n Cape_ Town (') 
during I920 z- • 
Stuttatorda :Bewitching Dresset tor the·Hoap1tal Ball -c23-IOa 
Fletcher a : Gabardin.tt Coats and Skirt a -£8-I5a to £9 - 5. 
Jardinea 1 Lady's Shirt-Blouses - 49/6d, 52/64, 55/6d 

(ii) In South At'riea, meetings ot Irishmen were callfh1. for the purpoat 
ot supporting the aeceas1on or Ireland and its conversion into a 
republic. 

,· 
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was feJ. thtullf refleoted in the Union ( 1) &nd t.owarda the end ot I92I, 
' . . 

the deprea~1on reached its height, hardship and autter1ns reaching 

shocking proportions. The flnanoia~ situation was proclaimed aa 

111nf1n1tely worse than 1n r~e.yM a:nd the Prime Min1at•r was forced to 

give cold comfort to the numerous depUtat1ona that Called on him.(11) 
. . 

S~ultaneoualy d1ssat1sfact1on among industrial worker• grew 1ncreas-

(1), Early 1n I92I, the headlines or parallel. colUmns in the newapapera 
on any s1ven day were of the following type ~4) t 

A Desperate Dublin Battle . 
Riot follows ZXeoution 

S~dden Sinn Fein Assault 
The Scene etter the Fight had died down 

forecast of Better Time~ 
Groat Britain's OUtlook 

Coniitiona mak1~ for neoover1 
Tb9 ~atione.l Budget ·. 

Expeai1ture -of.£I,I50,~~o,ooo 

Fall in the Trade Barometer (South Atr1ca) 
Cl~aing-down of Factor1ea 
· Period of L1qu1dat1on 

The Cry ot Struagl1na Industries 

Picture or RuaBin. Today 
PrOletariat Revolt 

Country bo111n~ like a C--ren.t Cauldron 
Soviet e War Cruelty · 

Trotsky t~.nd hie Choice · 
Petrogre.d. dy1116 of .}!"'amine . 

War 1n the Terr1torie~J 

Ol>11ng to tho fall of tha· diamond mar~t and the olos1ns ot aome ot 
the mines, Kimberley was· the centre of appalling d1atrees t 

· .Ji\mdred.e of Children Absolut.el;r Starving 
Mas1strate' e 1\ppeal on Behalf Of Youth . 

"Wh~te Children ent1.ns ~atives' Leavings'' 

During this time, the EaJ'l ~nd · Oounteaa Ha.ig v1s1ted South. Atr1ca 
and wore entertained to a Civic BanqU.Gt bJ t}1e Ita.yor ot K1JJberley. 

(11) "The law ot neceee1ty 1a 1neYlt&ble", he aa1d,· "and we must all 
bow to 1t". when the C1v11 Berv1co protested asa.1nst the withdrawal 
of the l-Iar Bonua. Th~ publio was lett to hope that ."the temporar)' 
oyclona ot d~preaa1on" WOl:lld .soon paso. 
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ingly militant. On tbe,Rand, etrilrea cont1nuoualy occurred, not only 

among the m1riers but (in I9201 among traanta.ymen, ra1lwaym•n, etc. 

Inspired· by. overseas example and the propagation of 4t1mulat1ng 

doctrines by eube1d1eed ''asttatore", the m:1rutl"'B e_ventual.~ organ1sed a. 

a trike ot unpr•H:edentec1 dimena1ona. In Mareh I922, sporadic etr1kes 

on tbe, Rse~ were un!tod 1.n a call for a g~neral str1k9 and the situat

ion, with almoat evAry vital· irtd.ustry me:Jacod, s.u,Monly b&oame sar1ou•• 

By the 8th 1-tareh, a etl\te. ot anarchy ra1g'l'led. ii()b:a ot striker& 

terrorised the po~ulation along tho ontire R•af and murd$red natives 

e.nd coloured. people .. Shops· we'r() eloa·ld and sho·to .fir~ e.t railW'aY 

stations. The most peaceable e1t1zttna suf'torad inU,rfer~ne• at th& 

hands of thf. strikers lilo had now orgnntced. ~ht')t1C~"~lV&3 into a:-med 

oommandoe~ u.nc1.er mi1.1 tary dieeipl1ne. Dyna.rtti t.a outragos daily occurred 

. and trade wa.e ps.r-e.l:re~d. At one time, starvation tl:ll,Jeatened Johannes

burg. The situation went. f'l"om bad to worse and· oventually open 1tarfare 

broke out. Two hur~rad Rnd thi~ty people were k1lled and nearly etx 

hundred _injured. Att.er sav~nt7 d~.ya ot diaorGflll1ca.t1on culm11l8t1ns, in 

open: re"Volut,ion, the ~r~ati ~tr!k~ el1dad. havlns profoundly shaken the 

Rand and th• £Old-m1n1ng lnd.uetry· as· a whole ·ae w&ll as tundamentall7 

41tturblne; public moral9 throuSb.out. South· Africa. (5) 

Thereafter th~ situation stesd11Y improved. fhe depression took 

many months to· l1tt but the profound $hock or th$.&e 1nd.ust't'ial 

disturbances had a stoe.dy1ng •tteet. 1hough d1streae oont1nuec1, t.he 

reha.b111 tat1on of' social Uf& 1ncrsa.cad e.nrl th~t' publ1e turned. with 

_added interest ·towards distraction. I_niprGVaJD.ent in eQonom1e conditions 

argued not only in ravour of thrJ cinema wh1ch daily grew in popu.lar1 ty 

but also in ta.vou:t 1Jf' &port which. dur1nz 1922; d•v&loped. greatly 

1:nereaae4 public suppvrt, pArt:ioula:"!'ly thr.,ugh the v1a1t of the M.C .c. 
erick&t team. 

'lhe. slot-r but at.~ady em~:r·gence of' ~outh .:..fl'ica l'l'om trying poat,

war conditions waa attend,ed by aovaral domina.ti:ng "rRetore. First and 

foremost was th49·po11t1.cal sit.un:tioll (1) whlch ensac;ed an att•nt1on 

tar in exceaa or~ any d$votod to other :netters. secondly. thoush at 

t1rat contusod and d~preseed by eoonondc d1ff1cult1o~~ the unsettled 

(1) ttPolit1ca" (long known All "south Atr1.ca.'• major aport") occupied 
the minds or every olasa or person and racial &n1aloaS.ty E!l'•w to a 
Jtemarkable 1nt•na1t7. By 1926• 1t achieved 1ta moat Yirulent, · 
expression in-the hotly-debat.'!d. nFle.s Queat1ort". · 



: etat.e of European ar.t&1rs and the genel'al lack or atab111ty, the publ~ 

was soon encbure.soo by ·the .improvement in local conditions to cona1der 

the many important developments in several sph~ree that were then· 

ocow:rring. Durin13 !923 in ·south Africa, tour great in,fluencos were 
... 

ateac.'lily 1ntr'ud1ng their influence on social lite-. Grounded 1n the 

public•s release trom st~a1n and in tho comparative etability or the 

e1 tue.t1on E4.fter tho post-wor years of· \.mraat, ea.eh attracted growing 

attent,.on ttnt11 1t had b9como ttrmly 1nto(5ra.ted 1n the tabr1c of 

aoc1oty. On the ono had.ware the three eata.bli&hod forms of t'1vera1on 

sport, motorinG and tho e1ne;n.a; on the other, a nascent form - the 

radio. 

SpOrt,. whioh had always pl~yaG i!'. lnre;a part in South African aoc1al 

life, dovelopQd anorJ1lous1y tl'>om. !92'3 onwards and engag~ an almoat 

ranaticnl attention. (RuBbY football, tennl& and cricket.1rere 1ts 

principal fon:u~, tbeir most cupable exponentB beoomlng :popular heroes., 

81m!larly, motorillg developed from a means or. transport of eaot..r1c 

Fl.ppl1cat1on t.o a form of rocrGe.t1on within· the means of all but a 

. comparatlvelf ama.ll minority or the Euro_paa.ll community. The popular1a

at1on or ·the motor ear together w1 th t.he developm$nt .of various lmprove 

ments ·(.auch ae. balloon tyres which first appaared in South Africa 1n 

1924), the marketing of cheap c~s such ae the ttBaby Austin11
, etc aoon 

became an 1mporta.ht social feature. Tho e1nailll1, now an indispensable 
•· 

public facility, increased its popularity not only thl"oughitaeingular 

suitability ror the circumstances but through the l.ppeara.nee of the 

:t1:rst outstandi.ng films or "super-f'aa.tur·as'1 • ThG radio, though it had 

not yet appeared in South Africa (it came the following year) vaa 

awaited lfith great ea.~rn•as. Already ·in the. broadQa~ting stage over

seas; _lt• ·extraordinary advantages were immediately apparent to a 

public lfh.ich. comparat1voly, now had time to think~ Unhax-r1ed by 

depression and unr&st; peopl• began tG be anxious to turn the latest 
.- ,• 

ec1ent1tte inventions to their. own .l,looount and their commercial expreas· 

ions ware awaited with impatience~ 

. From I92.4fll these te~eno1es developed uninterruptedly. Toward• 

the middle. or the year, owing to the . toesul t of the 1"amoua W&kkeratroo:m 

bJe-election, Smuts went voluntarily to the poll and the South African 

• Party was d,efeated at eleotioba Of unparallele<l excitement, the Labour• 

Nationalist Pact assuming the relpons1b111ty ot government.and rema1~1 
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in oft1e~ tor n1n~ J(HI.l'~ .. (1) 'fb'cl ·outetr-.nc1ng f3ntura o~ I924 waa the 

e$velopment of the ra~1~ s1~ ~vi~tion. Insplrad by developments oyer

seat:, there had tor many months be$n a potJUlar dem!i.~. for broadoaatlns 

in South !frit-ti. en t.h{\ '24th J\m$ 1924. ~~per1m9ntal tranem1sa1on waa 

btgun trom the first Rnnd radio station opvrated by a private society 

atJ4 wl.th!rt r1 ~urprie1ngly ahort time,· progr:lmmea "~re arra~ and put 

on thR air. Th~re.vfter th:P puhU.c !'nter~ rrhol~hcvl.f'tedl,- into the 

populat-1Bt~t1on of' u1rGle-se ~.l"l.d t~e "i&~:dors r.olt.f.Ii1n£. or Rand newspaper& 

Wl'9 tilled with :Protest.a, ~UB~~t!.on!' ~tc etc on the subject. On the 

I st. July, tht:~t Johanne!9burg RttdJ~ Sttt.t1on ~m.t oft'iel&lly ope:·nEKl and 

emb~kQ!'. on e. abort csrf)et•. It P. ln1 t1at1on pro'\red or su.eh 1nt•rest that 

, tb~ 1"'~1o ttppsa:r•d to oceupl" tb~ ~t-.!ld. publle 's m1~ to tbe exeluaion of 

everything else.(11) 

1;1i:mult,e.neounly lrith the 1nst1tuti~n or ra11o as a publ1e .-en1ty 

wnt that or e.T1at1on. In Me.y 1:9!9, Hs1trer flew th3 Atlantic for the 

tiret time. Lase than a yeU' l~t&r. !'ier-re van Rynaveld. Yl4 ~entin 

(~) lte leading f1gurqa w~ra Q~neral Hertzog aad Mr Tielman Rooa, with 
Colonel CressW!!ll, ·l:l':tde.,.,. t'>f th~ l,~b.:'}Ut' Pn:xoty, c. less dom1nat1ns 
factor. 'l'hia governm~nt rema1n&d.' 1n ot!1ce t'or n1rie Jeara and thoug 
1ta mtuuJures we,.e o'ft&n n.t'tendei! ·by intense resentl'lent. r •. nd bitter 
t9&l1ng trom eerta1n seotiona or the eommun1ty1 ita atab111ty 
undoubUJd.ly Ul'ist~~ th~~t ,.ountr-y's <!~velopm~nt a.nd, more part1oul
&rlJ, that o-r many' naao~nt form~ or tranaport. and communication. 

(11) On the 19th January I927, 1t was off101ally announced that the 
p1onee~ Joh~xmosburg station wo•ild close dow~ on the Jiat. Opened 
in February I924 by the Associated Sc1ent1r1c and Technical Soc1etr 
of South A1'r1ea ~nd t:r.'&n~mitting off'icia.lly itt July 1924, it bad 
eucoUilbed to c>verpownr1ns ti~ei&l d1ff1cult1es. Despite unl'elent-
1ng eenr.;.o111y inrl~1e.ln3 the· disrr!rss.l of the orchestra e.nd 1te leader 
fheo Wel'llt, even an ep1denJ1c o-r nvireleas tever" had tailed. to taTe 
the entJl'p-1ee. It. waa ~:;timE.ted. tha.t thoueh the station lla.d 
com.mE'tnead tr&rtsm1 t t.1~ only .in July I 924, by . I925 there wr• 
20,000 . "et.h~J" pira.ta~ :pt'&3ill£ 'on thE' 7 .. coo honest subsor1bera. on 
the 2nd December, the station~ aotuallJ advertiaed ; 

J .B. WILt F.OT C!.OSE town 
A Yord to .Pil"ates 

'Ihe rr·ogr~-no£ troadcaat ~nch dey b~r J .;=;. hr;;.ve rea.obea a very
high level and prov1do e.xcellent entet·ta.inmant to J .B. 'a 8,000 
eub~Jor 1 bers. · · 

,Those who have not paid their lieenee fees are ~etard1ns 
J.B. s r..rogz.-eea. . . · 
Why not Joln the 8,000 who pa1 ? Hearing 1s surelf worth pq1ng tot' 

A.S.& T. Eros.deastlng \to. Ltd 
Betor• the actual dat• ot qloe1ng, Mr I.W. Sehl•a1~r 

(repeating his role as aaviou~ to the ~ntertain~ent 1ndustrJ) 
announced hla re•d1ness to und&rtake the management or & nelf co•pan 

. based on sound commere1al princi~les. :tt.ueh d1Reue:s1on ensued ar¥1 
Schl•a1ngsr formed a aoolety which continued the broadeaata 
unbrokep until tha 4th \:pt'1l I9~ whan his :>ff1c.tally-const1tute4 
oompa.DJ took. over the •tation. Subsequently transmitting stations 
wr.:"t opened in oth~r Union toimn anCI ••wire lass l"i:r\f'_,r••, be~ aa 
a "craze" cont1ns-nt on ttcl'T•t•l aet•", ear-phoua, and other ot th• 
ear17 1mped1:nenta, soon .bad the pubU.c .firmly 1:1 1 ts grip. lt1th a 
apeed rivalled on11 by· the c1n•ma. the rad1o became 1naxtr1oabl7 
1ntegt-e.ted 1n th& t~tbr1o of' South ~fr1oe.n aoci::tl U~e. 
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Brand f'leli trom r!~la.n<l to the Cepe 1n ~ev&n week.e, starting 1n the 

"S~lv8r Queen" which erA-shed at Bnle.wayo tmd f1n1eh1ng in the "Voor

trekker" wbioh was put et their d1epoeal by U~flt U'rdon Goverznnent~ (1)A 

y~er l~ter (F~bruary !925), sn a\r m~11 aerv1ce within South Atrioa 
I . 

was 1net1 tuted. Its operation waa at firf't frRught with much 1nterrup1 

ion dt'~ to foss, bnd 1-1nd!ng gr"unl.ie ate tor wb1ch uple excuad were 

nltreys II!adc-. Th&\ v1ei t o:r t'h~ Pr1nco of We lee 1n ·the same 7ear did 

much to ~t1rr:ulntc trade· ,,n cen~ral and the dnvelo~ent ot tone ot 

trt-neport ( eRp"c'-~.lly the ~eroplr.ne) 1n part1cu3.8!". 

Dur1r.p, this t1~• too, th~re was dioc~esinn 1n Bouth.Atr1ca ot 

thet n~wly-1nvonted ''talld.n~ piett.1J'estt ·which had mAde. au~dry appeare 

encoe ovf'raor.n hut a.l~om.yo ldth c:no..lif~ t'td m'ccene. Th~ Axperimenta ot 

Dr Lne de Forost uere 't·rat.~hod u1th 1ntf'r~at and t.h~r& was cons1derabl• 

s~eul ntion l'B t() whother hie invent' on ,.,,ul<'l develop into a commerc-

1el su~eesa or not. 

In {;en!'ral theref'""!'P, t.ho poet-m:tr rer1od ••• eharaoter1aed 

by the public' e l'ecovary f'roT. sevE=~r~ d~!"l'f'dJe1 on a.nd the incorporation 
. 

into ~he EOC1nl etruetu~re of th~ edvances of mec~en1cel ao1enee. The 

e1~ema. t'he motor-car • th~ re.d1o and t~n e~roplen~ · hPd become tu•~S& 

inte[)t"!'ted with the t~br'1c of ordiDB.ry 11f'ft :m~ a little later. the 

cinema was fur.ther to cntr~nob 1ts po"i~ion with the improvement of 

sound. Inasmuch as the p\lbl1o e.eeepted mecbanice.l methods of tranapor· 
. . 

and communication and later th•. thorough mechanisation ot ut111t1ea 

(such as the.trattie robot, the- automatic telephone, the automatic 

lift, the Frigidaire, the eldtr1c stove, the elect:r1c radiator. etc), 

the tempo of life 1n general ate~11y in~reased ~ coneom1tantl7 

accentuated the demend for "eecapietA recre&l1o~ 

( 1) Th1e epic, flight caused 1IIl!llcneo exc1 ternent at tho time and· great.l 
at1mulated the develo,ment of nv1kt1on in South Atr1ca. Intereat 
cont1nuAd unabated but·vrogresa·wes nee~eearily elow. Four yeara 
lat.ar ( 6) • hee.d-l1noa in the Preee e.rmouneed c 

Record One-Day Flight from Cnpe ~own to Pretoria 
InO J.l1les-Per-Hour Journey deBct-1bed by Cape Times Paseenger 

. A.Br1ll1ant Aehievem~nt in Av1at1on 
Poss1bil1t1ee ot Oomme:r·c1af. Air Tr.ausport Sel'v1ce 1n South.Atrica 

Pioneers who have blJJ.zed tht~t Aerial Tra11 
· Theae "pioneers'' were Pierre ve.n Ryneveld, MaJor i'i•int.Jea, 

CnptsJ.n Ross, r .. 1eutennnt; Hammon n.nd Bergl'to.ntr Holl1a. Three 
aeroplanes set out !rom l'ouns'• Fif!ld, w.Jnbers at 5 p.m. but onl7 
two arrived at Pretoria at 7.!0 p.m •• ono having had engine 

· trouble and making a torced land1ng. Despite the Journaliat '• 
having b0en.1n th1$ plane, his roport continued ecstatic aa he 
was picked up by one of the other aeroplanea. 

·. 
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1hat tho cinr? to. '31.lf:f1c,.,c1 tbhl 1:11ad thrcugnout thio pe:t"iod was 

evid"nced by ita ~crpet'J.~lly 1ncrc:u:1ng populn.r1tr. (An o:ppsndix detail· 

ins the o1,ltsttl.Ild!nc; filma 2h•:nrn each 1~o::.:r itt e:1von n.t tile end ~t th1a 

chapter.) Much ot 1 te. :\ttr,ct1o~~ l!:.y 1n tht< lnh,...·rent mutab111ty or its 

form and the fact th~.t th~uzh aom9 i:.t:onds p9rs1sted, 1'1lnis Wl'8 alnya 

nev1. At tho concl,ua1:>n of th:; r:~tt, ti·m 3o·.lth Afric.,n c1ng:na was almost 

completoly doo1nat "'1 by l\.,~r1c:"\r. f.il-rc :>f' u1"1ch r. lerge proportion wre 

"~l11d 'lost" or 1rr.!!:nD of "Go1 'Ei Ql'eat ~"'ut.-of-Dooro". Ee.rly 1n I9I9, the 

aord1d oo::cue.l tha~te £M~.nqe t:1 ht.vo nh'ltCd oomc~hs.t thou~ d'r&.sat1c 

films continued to ~') "strong'' in oth!l'r \'r:-tyr.. ~this lull however uas 

onJ,.y transient a.,....d w1 thtn c re·~r months,'- "mor:'ll dramas'' agBJ.n flooded 

South At'rlcan c1nr::::£:e, Critical ob~'J:'V~rs bi'Jgan t? dotect 1nereaa6d 

1n&~nu1ty in American produet1on (1) - th~ ~1mple them$ ot virtue 

tr1wphar.t cvur v!cn E..na 11 ttle goldt!n-l".a1:-sd et11dron .-.,rfcct1ng 

rGcone111at1on bet~en ostrs.nzqd and orr1ng 1?'1rent~ had given way to 

mo~a elaborate cl.ra.mas whoe~ o~?radte!"3 egme t:> ba h:>usehold words and 

to exercisa &ri ~v11 rseo1ne.t1on on the tens of thonaands of people who 

thronged th~- 11 bl.:n~cop'Js''. !'be rtng.n~ :'1~ th~ t!'lla cr~a.ted a collection 

of' tanta.st1c tlguror, whlol".:., tb~t,tz.h cl~'U'-cut. in conc"pt1oh, were 

unps.rGllolGd in actual life. Tho toubr1qu~t• 'jf "s.dventureaa", ''bad 

womantt, "good WOMA.n11 
J "1.ngGn:.:.G", "Vt:!"'lp1ro .. , ttEarl"., tt Js.11-b1rd", "rogue .. 

rtmill1olla1re'', ttso1on of a nob1n ~nu11y", ttlti!lB or the underworld", 

"l?VG-childtt (born of ro~attio ~p1aodo~), eta ote playod thG1r part• 

1n themeG of predcm1r:.antly dlsl"ap·It:3bl~t ch.~ractar of' which th• "eternal 

tr1&ngle'' was perha"a tb~ lonst f'Ol"!liC10uB. Tho old ..!'1nsational1am w1tl: 

1ta outd~or exclt~m~nt and ~hrllllng ~ac~~oD bo~n to giva way t~ a 

aensat1onal1Sll of m~ral 1 ra.thsr than physical, outra.g.. Whero preTioua

ly bero_1n.es were sav~l by ccwbo;rc f-rto:n ona~m1ng tra1ps or th.:J w1ckt.ld 

maohlns.tlons or th9 villain, now inno~ent girls sut':rared unmer~ ted 

wrongs at th(d ht..:.1de of the ~Yoc1D.1 system'' ot> w.;.. .. -1) otherwiea exploited 

by unscrupulous gentry, titl&d o~ oth9~~1se. Slowly the trend of 

Oinewa pro(l.uction conc~ntre.t'1d -~A mol.:>'lt'tlMH. 'Of th1.S ordar and ,.aoral 

(1) All such comment waa character1ead bJ pel•s1etent prop&gan:1& in 
favour of th~ r~~a2cGnt ~~t1nh f!lm pra~uct1on 1nduetry but 
despite aueb enoourag1ng 1ntf\r•st., r.ell British .films &ppeared 1n 
Sout.h -\:fr 1c.~ a.t this tin:e, tho 1n~ustry having baen tho:ro\lgb.ly 
disorganised by the war. 
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drama~· of e.n·even more un1nh1b1ted type .than prev1oualy .. Dur1118 1919, 

the ttmoral dzJamat• flourished as never before and so sllamelessll' 

p»rnograph1c did posters and advertisements become that the Governor-
. 

General Lot•cl Buxtom mad a . a public protest.. n~ waa said that f1lms or 

the time "WGre ''charged with an over-mastering sense of the dep:ra.'Vlty ·o 
.· . 

. . . 

. · htunan nature'i (7) (;) During 1920, morbid s~nse.tionallsm masqu~arad1ng as 

"morality playa" continued to be·sh-own·in a waning nUJllbe:r of films in 

South Af'r1oe. •. They lfera suata1nod l~rgely by the attraction of a 

spoeio.l type or :t~flm-star. particularly Theda. Bara and Nazimova; and b 

· no1·1, "moral drama~ an~ me~od.rama had become so inextricably JJ11xed that 
.· . . . . . 

the 1osue waa r.eg11g1ble provided that public taste could be t.it1llat• 
. - . . 

by suggest11/eness. (11)· By ·xg2r, other tand.ancies had entered film 

produet1on (111) 1 but melOdrama. of an uneav()ury· type (as d1nst1net fro• 

the pseudo ••morsl drru!la.tl) ·:remainf,d and· continued to oha.racter1ae the 

einema for m~v years. 

One of the r1rst departures from '1bl.a'tant ·drama with a porno

grephie, embro1dary11 was a conrplete volta-face 1n otit•of-doo:r films w1t. 

refreshingly clean arid na3.V@ characters. In the plac.~ of the suf'fer1ng 
' . .. 

female severely v1etim.1set'l. by rta0$ietytt, ·there was· the child of nature 

frisking in the on11n with a he-m~n hero •. Dur.1ng I920, "tomboy dre.ma.att 

fanturin~ .. hoyden heroines'• abounded (l'V) tU'lti' ereated a transiently 

· popular t.yp& of character. Fed -for years on meatier pr:oduction~~, the 
. . . . . 

public supported these film$. only while their novelty lasted and 
. . 

producers soon. reverted t,o themes of more questio~ble t,aete. 

Fiet1on f1lme from about I92I onwards, though occaa1ona.lly 
. . 

punctuated by .short-lived vogues f'or ·the ,.Great North. West.'' and othere 

of moreo»lass 1~oeuo1,1s genre, .were distinguished by a.·voluptuous 

··. lav1ahnesa a.nd.. extravagance whieh greatly angS.ged -tb,e sensat1on-a•ek1.i: 

Shear map;a1.f1cenee stupefied audiences into. S:ceept1ng ae real th• most 

(1) One company alone ·- · 11 The Rialto i'ilm eo11 
- .m~do a policy or aoow1x 

noth1nf} hut "l'!'ora.l dramas" .1n I9I9. Ita. stock-in-trade oons.1sted c · 
ttshe.me ·, ·•one Le,w· f'or bothn_t ''Am th~ Chilaren l:'af\ and "When Met 

· Betrecy" - eJ.l purportlng to d<ee,.l wtth11 soc1al problenis11 and all 
succetld1ng in luring lal~ge audiences by reason of: im.plled 
sup;geet1ven8fHJ. · · · 

(11) The 'follow1.ng are typicml examples of the type or advertising 
used to this end : · 

fhe '!'&rr~.fio Metro Maral1ty Dramatic · Wonderplay 
·· uR RV'h"'LNl' IONS ·t 

present,.ng the GreatfJst Emotional Bttlr the screen has known 
· . - . Na.z1mova. .. _ · 

ttRevele.t1ons•' 1s a drama that· thrills t;ou to. your very aoul.- An 
amazi~ tale ot ~1erce· human ~aas~o~e~ ' 
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Norm• Talmadge 
lu 

11 -t'AtJ'I'H~ '' 
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Seo tl.s ;Jtol'.J of thi~ .dOautJ.fi\1 ~uusie.n Pol1 tical Exile banished 
from her l~at1ve ! .. &nd. 
Sea hor oan:1;n~ -rrom tho .;)rltad.~~ ;~~cr~t I'olic.o 
Dae har eh!v~ockecl on ths 8ng11nh Conat. 
3e9 hor"~"!!en to d~Bpa.t Hl:.ion. ::o a~ve l'to:1

• hut.bP.ntl, she subnlta to 
the gre~1nd1C¢1 ty a voman oan subm1 t to~ . 

· The sto.t· of .thla screenplay EOunua ev~;;"'.ry •motion that st1re the 
heart ot' this woman who ma.k~s tho supreme aacrifice. or unaelt1ah 
love unci \~inc c..dc.L1 tiouu.l OY1l!~·c.thy by rot!.son of hr.,r youth, coael1nea 
and tho excellence of her hiatr1on1c ·method. 

Cic.ra ... Urolrall )~OUll(.; 
in 

"i'HC 1ili.JlEBT ~IAYu 
Th'9 1 .. oet A.,....pealing Dt<Jry ov·?r told on Stags o:r Screen 

''Tha Gaaient Jui1 ie tl:t) st'1ry or ~~ r~U!l0 nctreuo ,..,ho, to get an 
engagement, accepts the influe.nce of a wealtlly man and paya the 
traditional prlco. ;...ntor al1a ·ralln in lovo with e.nother man and the 
story of how both her patrons and her lovor spurned her -.. one or 
tha great clauaio:; of. tho· Ano.rlcan .dt1 V:'H.l, as it 1o now or the ~!'Cree: 

The- Outstt:.nd1ng Morallty Plai ot All Time 
· ~ '1 DCU~;IA''. · . 

Of "The r:tel~ ua.l 1JalJ}lo ,, 
:ptoe~utinc; ~ho Vnu:plre 

Thede. Bat'a. 
ili the grontoat rolo ~f hal" ·:rondei"ful career 

A Living To.pestry of Lur1ll6 Char~ 
:light Life in ..:arlo 

The Se~~t1on of Amer1ea 
ft ZhOULU L ~:OM Ali !ijlt ? II 

A 1-letro Noral1ty .Play of c.. Girl's Soul in Doubt 
.A tenuo. bt.u:::an wd :i.nflz.t.U,ol:r tl.,r.£~Vn.liu[; ... tory or a \-/oman oorin-onted 
)11th on~ of L1fe'e goateet d1lemru~a. 
l•len z•agnrd a v:oma.Il ',aJ milltaka ull U..'lpru·tio.o:J.hle and their own aa 
Joyous .escr.qtt.d~e. To tell h1.m woul6. mea~ to lose hlm. To ke·ep her 
secrot \10Uld n;;an a. 11fa of uu~e..~y happi-rl~sa unutt0.1';'Ab1y miserable. 

(111) ThoUE)b. :ln JanUt.ll"Y I92I, "Tb~ HOl'O.l Upl1!t Leagu"Jn showod 
.. "AR~ YOU FIT TO MAR1\!l ? '1 

t:bo\ling the '.J.BO o.f T~~i.l1~t Sloop 
e~c etc 

1n Ca.pa ~oun WlU thcl'6 were ,_ tew other man1faatnti6rln of the 
pereiatance of tho "u;oral drs.ma" (o.& lat~ ao .!92;,il ''The .Breallb of 
5c~ndal" told th¢ cto1•y ot ~1 ll.)W u Dau~~ter. !.s affncto~ uhen her 
FP.thar w~~e s an~ther me.r.: • a r!lfGY and Fo:r Sale ·• tho story of a 
Glrl ort«.ll·td by hOi' 0\fu .[..a.L'9ntt3- to the lllghaat 'bidtiGr to aat1at;y 
the.tr 1-&et t'or money am position"), tne UAovement def1n1 telJ 
decline~ efter I92I. 

. . 
. (lv) Ev~Jn !~ary .Pic~:torC:.. "t.b.~ .. ·e~rl<l 's :>t·.Jotl~.:art.'', wndo "Tho !lagamutfln' 

or "The Hoodlum'' at t}lia time. ~·he neat D.nt1dote to· "moral drama•" 
wa.b !hl'(.;CJr a~ :Yi'"ov1d0¢pY Ohe.r lla· Cl:c._;Jllu. 
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outra81ous fictional characters and no situation wa1 too abeurd to be 

''put acro•e'' by la.•1sh production. Thie vas the era ot''Tampa'18.l'J1''•1ren. 

ani mysteriously wonderful stare.(!) Thie tendency pere1sted for a 

con£'1.dereble time on the '-'rem1ee th~t thit public enjoyed me.rioua 

pleasure t~rough luxuriating in t~e sight of lav1ah extravagance.(11) 

Another reature was the reT1val of the •erial which. during I92I, had 

a brter but final spell or popularity 1n the major c1nemaf;(1i1) and 

th9 aprearance ot' rropngand(l films in vr.r1oue Z'4~1aes. (1v) During 1920, 

(1) An outstanding o.xnmple of this type or film wae ••salome" atarr1ng 
Thcdalmo.ra ot which The Star critic ttrote : "It is a moot point 
whathe ... t:') describe "Saloma" as a sood !'11M or s.a an 1ntereat1ng 
one. One thing however io certain : for 1!1-via.tmeoe, total dieregAl' 
of nxp.1n<1e, gorr5oou.st"l~ar.; aril the number of. porscna omploJed in ita 
Rroduct1on, th1o film cnn bq d~Boribed aa r.econd only to 
Intolaretnc~''. Theda. Eara hae roada a. name for hol's~tlf' in th1a 

particular type of charo.ctPr ali' perhs.ps thero 1 s no othex- actreaa 
on t}la scraan "t-."ho can portre.~' the vampire ao oloae to lite. In 
"Salome 11 her art undoubtedly n=tachen tha: high-level mark. How to 
play on th3 passions or st1•on~ m&.t.i. is child's pln.y to ~r. All 
that cnn be aa1d tor the atory is that it 1B interesting from a 
blblioa.l po!nt or view s.nd serves to show tb.e part women of th1a. 
type have played in some of the gJ"eat events in history •••• Crowded 
hou~en nt-e liltoly to be th~ m•der or the \fetll't to see "Salome'', 
regarding the merits or domerits of •.r~h1ch there w111 be some 
~1vara9 op1n1.ons. Those who 11kn 1t will like it very much. But 
others - nnd there are &lwnyn thoce others who count - will think 
j.to plot ::tl'l(i. ~tthol~ aubJ('Iet putrid t:.nd om~ that should never have 
been filmed at all.~ 

(11) During I922 ani lator, f1l.mn of' the f'ollow1ng type continued to 
be EbOWll : 

The Stupendous and Magnificently ~educed Hociety Morality 
Li.fn Pnrtre.vfll 

"EV2f.Y 't"JHUi'' 
A B'lnuty Show COJ1lpr1sln0 0nn l!,tndrod of Now York • B Most Beautiful 
Women. A Gorgftous Fashion Show. The temptations, extrava.gance and 
tampor~ry yt•1~1n~ to nhyA~cnJ allurem~nt, tb.~ the sensual paaa1on
and the final triumph o~ love. Org1ea of New York's eve on the 
Grea.t ~rh1to '·ra:y of TJroc.t1~m~r. Thn OrAP..t~st All•Etnr cast over 
aseembled in one atory led by Violet Hemming, Wanda Hawley, Be~ 
Dnr~()le, ~co.h Ba~ry, Monte; PluP- 1 Thfi:>dl')re rto~rta, Tully Marshall. 

( 111) J\n ont ~t'"'~d:n;1, OJmm:->ltt lf,1, 11 'T'hfl Lost C1 ty", B most melodraaatic 
film dealing with stolon princesses, slave dealere, Iriah pug111at, 

·etc {lite. Thereafter th~ ~.orial: rr:;ma1ned th~ annc1n:T perquisite ot 
countr7 audiencsa and children (though it rtta:ppeared 1n a dit:t'eren 
gu1ery ln tho lata tl11rt1e3 1n ~oou~nc~s of' fi l.JI'IC dealing with the 
aame oharact•rs such as the Hardy Family and the Dr Kildare aer1ea 
read a by !l.etro-C"rel<J.wvn-~nYC\1', fibor•lock Holt'!ee a~, "The Snint" 
thrillors etc). 

(1v) A remarkable example was rtTh~ Exploits of a German Submarine" 
8ho•.tn early 1-n !920. M~C!<' c:'ht-roin:;. tho t.trrr by Oftrnu\ny tor domeat1o 
pr~~-aanda purposes. thin film fell into the hands of the Alliea 
and wno r ~ln~.s.,d for '"1dosprend o1r:tr1 but 1 -:>n 1n an apparent 
attctmpt further to d1acred1t.tho enemy. It revealed the unaorupul
ous tact1es o:t' U-Boat ".'rar:t':\t'~ 3n,, '1l'OUBfld considerable indignation 
(thouzh its roleaso ·ao many months after the conclusion or 
hostil1 t1GS '1.-ltlf! qU1lEt1 Oha.hlc both 1n taGtP.l P..nd. purpose). 
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political propa~n1a l'!P.e mr..d..- of t'. film "BolaheT1am11 which purported to 

d1soloso th~ n.ct1v1t1oA "t thl'! Bolsh~v.ik" 1n Russi& and elaelfhere vh1cll 

were rauch oeeu,;Ja.nz tna pub11~ • ~ ci nd ~.t. t.he time. Th.is :f1lm made & 

cona~.dora.bl~ im..9r~~n~ on. 1'h.-"""'n.'ft er ·the ~I'l'!'JP..fi.Ai o of f1lm propaganda 

fall on c.r;clttl r.Jtd hen1 t.h !lrcblemD. !"1 J:920, "Th!) Spreading Evil" waa 

aho~'fnd tb•> c1ohn.nnq.'10Hl~B Ht1Jl:'n1:wt C')tm('1l (1nor>1re0 b:'f Councillor HI' 

~1tzcr;ernld.) ehC>1fiJd •t.-fllq,tnonvor. n )tan Bo~th" frtee or charge.(1) In 
.. ~ . 

192! • turt·he1• romnp1an of such nl"o))agr"lda. t:O.ms npnt~tl\X'ed s.nd were 

exef~pt1onal1.y ~11 :_Ja.tro:113""d j hut ~her~e;ftar, tho aae ~or tho cinema 

f1r this p;c~.o::~s c'!:~cl1nod,. Il"' !923. uTl19 trn<"l ·of tho rl.oo.d 11 was ahovn bj' 

ari 1ndllp3n.lant exhibitor.; 1n !925,.-''~ih?'t TYlcomes of the Children ?''and 

1n I926, "Do.:nae~d Oo"rls"; cut O'l the tf'hol.e, the propa3<'Ulda :f111D aa a 

form of publio ~ntortai~ont ceBe~a t~ exlat until the outbreak ot the 

Second Horlt1 ·.hi.r in !939 liben ·•nonfeasinns of a Nazi Spytt, "Proteaaor 

t-1a'lll.ock", "~nsts of Berlin", 11 Th~ L1on. hna ff1n~tS 11 , "The l~ortal Storm" 

an~ otht~r e'.'tch f iJ m~ wet's :!ho .. -:r. · 

ito mo~t. EiiElt.'H':loent t'~stuY>e of tr~ rost-.wd- 01Lf\lZJl8. wsa the 

development t~f :roo.u~t 1011 t"<'hniquG. Tha yaa.r I92I · tma rl!i187bble tor 

cons1d.ere.bl~ ~roesra_eo. ~nrt 1r.u1r.rly in tnA ~ompe.rative emerg&nce troa 

crude CC'nt::cdienr~Jlr:."'- tb c. eertc-1rt or,.e;,.l'l~·ut.y nr theme thoush with the 

same omph~tlc tint!~ of unre:l11ty. Stt-r~ pnlJ t'he names ot authora of 

fsmouo bockA bLllf'IPd ·lrtcreafl1nt: !~oent'l~ncy ov~r the ela1ma of the at.ory 

ana. la~torly 1n ihe Y'-"Pr, the Zl~'l14!B of prol!ucflrs wre· given almoat aa 

much :pubJJ.o'-ty. lc dn~t~~ t#e-~nt!l.bliah the rxect1gs 9f the cinema 

(datlascd by thP. .ttn~rel eromae'') h.y f1lm3·ng or1F1nal ma.terl&l ·with 

art1otry and ~-VflE'-"n:tt~.on beC~"'ltt lrtorane!nr;:l" o-bv1oua. Th~ development 

or th1a -tcndc-rr.y uee E'l.o,,., tl.nr. thf!i atv~ne:lthold vh1ch the Am.~r1can 
. 

induntr:t hrC. b13.1!'c-(. on tt.rt ov~rP.eas mat•kflt tended to retard 1t atill 

:rurtb-,r; but. tl'l~ '!lov·a t.cnrt-r{l.n bonour1.n3 ,.,vd.:l.~nnee lw-&th better material 

slouly c;-.d.n4Y.1 '':tP')1u-:: rr~ fSl...-.n ,.,f' m\H .. l"t i"briroved qugl1ty began to be 

(1) The show1ns ot "Whnt~oev9r n ~.fe.n s~wet,h•' at th3 City Hall in 
1Iollannosburg 1nthout. charm for ~dJftiar-~ton resulted 1n unparalleled 
scans a. 
The ma1~ter 111 full!' t•:~elf. with (')n th~ &pvroprinte chapter on the 
use of films tor Pu~l1e1ty PurpoG;&s., 
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shown in South Atr1~a.(1) Outot8n~1n~ !or their orielnnlitJ rather t~ 

their magn1f1cenos-, the cinema.' s ~.fa.ilin.f3 prAstle;a ~as raieoo by tilms 

such a.e "The f-iira.cltt t.fan 11 wltb Tho~as !1~i(5hen (19t20), ''fay Down Ea.~t" 

with tha·Giah Sisters (J92~), "Thr) Four Hornomen of tht! Apocalypse" anO.i 

"Orphans of 'th(!t St~rm" (I923), · ''Th~ IIunchbanl: of Notro nane" (!924), 

"Robin llood tt • ''Captttln Blood 11 anU "Tho ~'f'anderine JtnTrt ( I925) and a 

sreat many r1ne ~1ct1on films in I9?6• Films or tb1e type showed that 

t.ha cinemo. waa capable of far n1!')re thrrn the crud~ ~elodrcnas that hac\ 

b1 therto charnoter1eod 1 t and. thnt tr1o enplOYI'Jent of finee.ae and 

1mag1pat1on did not naceEJ'3€U'11y 1nv?bra ~O'Ft';)rclal i'~.i ,_we·. ( 11) Though 

the l!.'!'pearanoe of thosP. ''f!Up.'lr-frH·~.tui"e" f1l1·1S t'1~ tb~)ir axu~pt1onal 
(111) 

atara wne C.OT1lllf\!'~t1voly rnr~, there wora o~hc.,. Al()vntinr; factors such 

as the r!!-nppenrnnco of' Cont1.n~•t~l l'roduct1on'3 end tJ:'t.e exhibition o't 

th9 first' T3Chn1color film "Wandnrcrs of th<1 WEt.e.tela.!ld". Short f11me of" 

an 1mprovod kind., such aa :-t iex:1ea on th~ 11~e of fenotts musicians 
. . 

w1 th special orchonttte.,. aecomprutlment., l~ge..n to fit>'"UJ'€' on pro~Nmnes 

(i) Tho unreality ond grote~qu,r1o o~ a1lent ~~lodr~at1c films 
remained :ror n lcnr; timA ntl<l ~oe p~.rt1culP,rJ,y ev1Cent 1r.. domestic 

and !lloral t'!.r!lM.a.3 1n ~·h1ch ;-le.ycra fluns, tl1ttrr.so1vos about, gr1mao1ns 
anct gast1culat1nB with 1'asc1nnt.1nc: though r1d1culoue abandon. 
Melodra.tna died r.ard ~nd. aa lab" ns I924, first-class cinemaa were 
ahow1ng i'ilz:ts of the type of' "TllA- tleventh Hour" of which e.n 
1ngonuouf'l er1t1c (8)wrote - "'Ev•l'y hs.1r-rais1ng incident in the 
drama arr1v~a at the el~H>nt.h hour· i.o wa.v~ some terrible situation• 
1n lth.1ch t.ho t:tero f'".nd herc,1no :t:!md. thomeelven. Surely e. woman, who 
in th1a film was Dhirle;v ~aeon, could not d.o any more.dee.th-detJlng 
acta ? 8hf.l9 Jumped rroo e. h.1e-h hou.ne '\-!1ndow into n r~einr. Bea, m1aa1n. 
halt"-h1ddon rocks hy ,.neh~e; atle war; shot through a Bubmer1ne 'a · 
t.orp~d.o tt:bet; .-~teh~ rrom :i' rotor-b.oo.t by a !i1.cn on a rope ladder 
suspended from an aeroplnne; eno left tho aoroplano in a parachute 
when a shell from t.tto ~Uhrnt'r1no Rtrtcck th~ e.eroplune and in tlaea 
1 t fell 1nto thf> nea; ~he - ln~t \thy not see the whole •ttrring 
drama ? " 

( 11) The devc,_op!'l~nt. ':}f rr. RU:;:>ar! nr tvTJe of proCJu(~tion trae a1eed by the 
appearance or exceptionally tnlentod stars Who we~e ab19 to give 
expreae1on to the 1'1ner tho!T~& daiie.r.ded hy 1maeJ.n~tlve producera. 
Outa1;and1ng ws.s Lon Chaney Vbo probably e.dde~ mo-re cub1 ts to the 
stature of the oinf'lm~. t".t th~.s.t1rra tban ~.ny otl'ct" :t"netor. Tbomaa 
Meighan, ET.il. Janning~, FrO<ler1~ 1-rarch and the z•oyster1ng Douglas 
Fo.1rb2.nk~ 1ncttl<'!?.ted l!ln s.r.-Dr.ec1t~t.1on of cl"er~.cter1•at.1on ~"h1ch waa 
previously 1P.ck1ng 1n cinema. aud1(1nces. 

(111) by tho end of 1926, though :P.11ms were lor.ger and sl1e;htly more 
ingenious 1r t.he-meJ they w~re Pt1ll Ch8.!'Rcter1s~ by an unreality 
and fant:Jat1C C':lnnept1on. J:o'cr Jl'Otlj 10al"t.:: J newnps.per seadline& COUld 
r•port sen~ot1on~1 h~~~n1n~P with · 

Bl Of:COF'Z Dt.A.\IJA Ir; ~ l~P.. I IFE 
or l!XTl . 

a1T.rEH TPl!.t; TIC: CI~ :'\:A 
The movtt to 1Jnport 1'1neese _ h~\..-~V':'r cJ.ow, f1n!.lly prevc.iled and aa 

· •arly no 1925, wna s~ported by othffr t~nd&nciee towarda advance
ment. 
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.. 
tluri~g thiv p~-rt~ to:>, ~t=:rt.e1n or the ~1n,.,mP. 'Pi abuA8o tAnd•d tc 

c!ioar)pta~.'t', notal:-1y thnt of ";p~~cH.nG'' ttnct alno [7(')~a 1mp:r"oba.b1ltty. 

Film rev1~wc 0~ I9!9 n~mpl~1no1 bitt~rly of pl(')te l~ic~' "!mp~s• ~ 

sovere tax' on on"~ a c.rndu,.1 ty ... '1n1 tho tent'l~ncy t'J ernb?'o11 ete.r!\ntera 

wnr yerrr ver~ c~PructP.r1e~~ ~y th-~~ f~ot,~ee; hut their ~omparat1ve 

diminution u~s "!.tt~.ndad by s nf.'\-w ~tv•l. 1n ·n·~ aJ1A.~ of palp.!.hle 

abour&it1es an~ ~na.c't.ronitrl'ls. (~.) ln t.J'll!) ~rJ,tth Af"r1~a. pres!!, lett'!rs 

connto.ntly s.ppP.n.r~" COM'11ontln:3 'f"3..l'"~:~t •·Ti.th r.rnu9~ro~nt P-'l"ld t.h.-n with 
' 

ren~n1.a1~nt on the 11hlld.1nh arrore, tl"rP.t~t?rta.l ~onr:f\t.1ot~nl.1Prn and groee 

1mprobnb1 t1 t.1-ss Cmt.""l1 t.too hy film ~oott~~rro .• C~.n~a 1rlf'Jpt.1 tude eeaeed 

to bL1 n sotJ.l'Ca of m:t~H;PmAnt Md. lJf'OPJT:P. P. tP.rcet of' obloqnr. For b 

( 1) Typical of t.h~ f1lrnn or tl)O ttm& ara tl-lo ~·o1.~'"dng axrunples 
( coJ.ln~tcd b]· '.J. G. !l't~ulltn,..,T-" 1'nr tho L-:"r...don ''Dnily ?1n.11 '' a.rtl 
ropr1ntml 1n thn Joh~..,o~"r.Jrc "Stn..r'1 (9)) : 
ttln ""''ho I,..on l ·,ot'1 ~ '?or {')xn~!'l~, n p:-rty o-r t.r-.'1"~''ican m1111ona1re. 
seak t~1a tJ11xlr o.f life. They trJ.(lf'Jt a roaring lion - his roar is 
n11'3I.lt on th•'"' ncr·:n., P~l~ rtt':it l:'~ t.nk(!ln :for e;rr .. ntod; one of' them 
drops dead and th~ro 1 & n,.,th.1ng to indies. to th., causo o:f death 
except a npot IJll tl,,., l.T,. ~t. ":tre-ry t 1!?!0 tht' lion roars, a 
m1111on&lr~ ~1es. 
rtund~r Crimr.on "1lt1':-n" 1.A ~.n or~r of violence. In one aeene, 1n a 
ship's ca.blh, the sh:\.-p 1.~ r{'lling 111 an alat"ming mannor but the 
foJ.loll1ng ccena CJf t}'lr.t dnC'l: Qf the. eh~p Phewt! t.he P.fm to be as 
calm ss a m1ll pond. 
rn '''!'he Fighttrl!; Ch .... nC'l .. , t.h"" proC'uce't' pl1l(:ee a eock phenaant. on 
a nest. to hatoh eggn. 
ln 11 ';'h~· Dust oi' 1)(-)ulre.Tt, th~ httAb'1nd. !a nhot httt contlrrues to ant 
for nnoth'lr tan 1ninutt!e b;:tt'ore he d.1~.,a. Uuch ia the unconcern of 
tl:n fnnily butler uho hnaro tho shots thnt- \'t'hen tha h~ro1no, who 

·had witn~aeed t.h~ trago('ly, oome>n down the rltair£, ho hauda her 
her olonk ns 1-r noth1nr; brA ht::.ppen(IJ~. 
11 'l'hl3 Lono t'J'!)lf 'a Dn.ughter'' 1a a :rnr -J'"otohed. s1;ory of conspirators 
1n some hugo vaul ta tn T,J1.m~Jhon'la. Tll.,SO plot to po!'3on all tho 
go.a connumera in the area of tho tfsstm1n1stsr Gas Company11 and 
prcconct. to pump G£lr• into tht!! Tl'n._\nc. b~' ~~~1d5.ri.f.> n.n elontrical power 
Btat1on. ••rl.y at5enta·•, oay:1 tha :principal conspirator 1 "will at m.1 
COJiltr.a.n.d tUJ"n on ovary tan 1n ~vqry hous~ in tha \f~st l':m''. 
Rough p~opla anu crude cond1t1on3 of lifo d~ not worry the 
produr.t'!r :3 o:' "7ho Tie;or 'r-J ·Cub'' t-lhsn he 1mntn to ntnr }?narl Wh1 te, 
'
1tha heroine of .to m1111ons 11

• In ths m1dst or appalling squalor, 
bat' beautiful ha1r lool:..tng .n'FII if '·t hnd jttst :n~umed through the 
hands o:f the moet. ~aahionabl~ I•!E)w Yor!.'; ha1rdrasser, and wearing a 
.hun.rtl:'~C. gulnnr., fur nor.t. 1!". thn 1r.t-. ., et. r:tylf_., n"'~ 1~.vee in Alaska 
as the d~us~~e~ o~ ona of th~ lowast typos over created for the 
~croon. 

In "The Terror of tho RF..llf'flrt • u Wester-n story. the hero 1e tied 
by tho hands to r. trn!' • ,.l'.o r,."'Oil1~ ''ThO ~(')TC"3 u.p, n~..n eQS1ly cut 
the rope but the proC.ucGt· door tics that abc shall :t'1re nt 1 t until 
tho bullntr. OE!t 111111 fro A. ~h~ P done, f>ht' r,orn to help h1m. 
Etu, etc." 
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instance, one obaerver or a eingle "Tarzan~ tilm noted that the "apeatt 

wore aaake fitted with aharta• teeth, that Tarsan met an Aa1at1c 

elephant in the African "Junsle", that the tree which the elephant wae 

·~ in pu&bina down vaa a willow, and that deapite manifold 

trib\llationa, Tar•-+-• alway• beaut1tu1i1 barbered ani h11 aat.e,thoue> 

depr1 Ted of her Faria creation b7 the t.hOlml ot the "Junsl•" 'preeerved 

her vbite kid ehoea 1ntact.(1) 

A turther teature of the silent ti~ draa& of the poet-war Je&re 

vae the ~nte1Ug1bility ot caption&. Vh11• producer• confined 

deacription ot the acenea to the gt'an4iloqtence ot "RetribUtion" • 

"Love '• Awaken1ns" • "Came the Dawn"' "R .. orae !"' "Apotheoeia"' etc, 

well-trained audience• followed thq eaailJ; but the nplo;raent ot 

peculiarlJ Aaeric&n alang (an expreaaion of the eineaa 'a integration 

w1 th the uerioan aocial etruotur•) wrought contueion •l .. where • Soutb 

African audience• tor example, could aake no aenae ot "A f}J:f croaked. 

(i) Another irate bioacope patron of I920 noted 1n one of the moat 
popular t1l.Jie ot the da7 "A Daughter of the God•" etarring Annette 
Kelleraan ( vhioh waa advertiaed aa "a fine clean FOSt'um• tor the 
roungatera) that (IO) "the leadiq lad7 1a a aagn1fioent ewiuer 
and diyer and the a&in object of th1e t&1r7 tale 1• to bring out 
th1e tact. In a preYioue etate ot exietence, ahe .-4 her lOTer bot 
inhabit the forma ot birda. She il a ains1D8 bird and he ill not. 
Both unhappilJ find a water7 graYes after a ap1r1t exietenae of 
20 7•ar•• the7 bloaaom out aga1n aa a tull grown and tull7 matured 
aan and VOII&n. The7 are aoat conven1entlr apared the trouble ot an 
1ntant aohool and pr1.Jiar7 education and know all about everJth1ng 
at once. However we are prepared to awallow even th1a in a :t&1r7 
tale but the young man, on COllins to Ute at'ter h1a ap1r1t exiat
enae, la waahed aahore 1n a coekle ahell tull7 dreaaed in a well
fitting tailor-made Turktab coatuae whereaa the rouns lad7 arr1yea 
with no other eoverina than her hair and &he reaaina in bar birth
dq au1t tor aoae cona14erable t1ae. At a later etase, ahe 1a 
provided with a tairlJ adequate bathing ooetume - eure11 it would 
have been a ore chdi table to dreaa her in tl!lia in the t1r at 1natam 
T~ matinee pertoraanc•• which I attended vaa larestJ patron1aed b~ 
children and youtha. fhe bioacope clallla to have an eduoatiye aora: 
force in our modern c1vil1aat1on. Doea th1a tind of film aupport 
the contention ? Or 4o the JohanneabUrs b1oecope a~aenta t1nd 
~·••lT•• compelled to provide th1e apic7 kim ot tare 1n order tc 
attract patrona '···" · 

Apart troa the ~»bab111tiea, the detection C)f anachJ'oniama 
became an abaorb1ng occupation tor 41aor1ainat1ng cin.ma-goera and 
pera1ated indetinitelJ. Iapoaaibil1t7 in plota aoon 4eol1ned in thl 
tao• ot wcrld-w1de er1c1t1sm but Where aheddJ production•ethode 
had f1rat introduced lud1oroua touchea, 1~oranoe now intruded 
"howler•" on the acreen. 

1he tendency to commit auch blundera waa apparent11 1rremed1ab 
and wae part1cularlf noticeable in h1ator1cal and biosraphioal 
fillla. So charaoter1at1c d14 it bec011e dur1na 1940 that the south 
Atriean preaa devoted aub-lea41ng article a to 1 ta 41acuaa1on. (II) 
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another one out there &r¥1 the bulla/atter me" (a man has been killed 

out there and the police are atter me). In t11le, d1atributora real••*' 

the adverse etteot ot un1ntell1g1ble oaptiona and th•J were dulJ 

"anst1c1eed" J but autt1o1ent •1&116 rema1nttd to propagate ·1t aons loca: 

audiences and to·acoelerate the incorporation of ~Aaer1canaiaae~ 1n 

both En&Jl.a &Jld Atr1taau, ~ process COIIlplet.ed bJ the "talkiea". 

The aoat eD1ur1ns ar¥1. povertul feature ot the poat-w:t c1neaa 

vaa the aupernntion or "•tara" • t.he 1nculcatlon ot the ,.atar coaplex14 

and the 1nteotio~ ot a certaill proportion ot the pUblic with "t1lm 

tanat1c1u". "Glalloma" 414 DOt propfrlr belong to the cinema until 

atter the qreat war·wben the publ1e waa moat auaceptlble to 1t. Where 
. . 

prey1oualr h1gh•apeed act1ns, exc1teunt, aenaatlon and perpetual 

movnent had Mld audienoea entranced, now emotional appeal ot an 

erotic order wa.• exploited. M&r7 Pickford, one or the earl1eet atara, 

had aoh1ned aD1 ma1nta1ned her popular! ty largelJ throutb pathoa ard 

an engaging treahneaa. She evoked the p!U'eat 81Jipatbiea 1n her audience 

but bJ' I9I9 1 ah' and her •&nJ Wtatora ha4 been doing eo for al.Jiloat 

ten 7eara. It waa neceaaar7 to titillate the pUblic &n8V an4 to that 

el'¥1, ·producer a 1mented the .. vampire wom.an" or "a1ren". Theda Bara, t.h• 

t1rat "vamp", 1ued1ately ach1ned an extraord1narJ popularity and 

thereatter, woatn atara proapered in number and :preat1se. The7 were 

alW&Ja cloaked in a apeo1al reputation and, 1n virtue ot akiltul 

"bu1ld-upa• b7 produeera &D1 pubUc1tJ agenta, bJ an al.lloat tearful 

adulation on the part ot the t1la-atruck Publlo.(i)·Adalrable ~ct1ng 

on the part or players auch aa Lon Chane7 and Thomaa Helsb&n, unuaual 

talent in child _pro41g1ea auch aa Jackie Coogan (1923), the aat1af71ng 

ant1oa ot T01111 Mix and Douglaa J'a1rbanka and the r 1d1culoua adventure a 

ot Harold Llo7d, Larrr B•on (I92I), Bueter Keato~ aDl CbarUe Chaplin 

h1aeelr • ra1aed tar ~·•• reapoMe than that or the erot1call7·•tbulat· 

1ng pertol'JianCea or the tirat "a1rena" am "ahe1ka". Their advent 

1up1red the tirat "t1lll tans" to .. bark on ·letter-11:1'1 t1.ng, collect1Ds 

photographa, and autosrapha, cultivat1ns 1d1oqncrac1ea ot manner1aa 

&Dd·dreaa, and se~rally purau1fts iaita~lve action ot ~trivial and 

(i) Naziaova vaa one of th• rtrat such atara to enp.p not onl7 .Uthe 
ada1rat1on but the aot1ve a4ula~1on or the public. A later exaaple 
vaa Pola .. sri. 
(LOng ecUpaed, Nas1aowa aade ·a wrpr1alng return to t1la pro4uct1c 
1n I94I when aha appeared mer! tor1oual.y w1 th Robert Taylor 1n a 
Jietro-GoldWJD,-HaJ•r feature t11JI.) 
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aometimea perverted order.(l) 

Apart from theae features, the South Atrlc&n cinema bere aever 

other dlat1~&bing teaturea, notabl7 the tact that outstanding tilaa 

wre not ahown in the Union untii aontha, a011et111ea yeeza, atter their 

releaae overaeaa,(1i) Thtugb the ~neral public was little the wiaer, 

via1tora troa overaea• commented on the tact that South Atrlcan 

"bloacopea" were olt-ot-date 1n their progr ... ea and that much or the 

obloqUJ directed asainat perD1cioua and ahoddy Aaer1can production• va 

&1read7 obaolete. A further po1nt o~ contention vaa the length or 

progrUillea. Froa time to tiae, aor1aon1oua letter a appeared in the pm. 

preaa pointing out the traud inherent ln the advert1aed tt2j- Houra 

Enterta1ment". Tilled to begin at 8 o'clock, the pertonance uauall7 

besan at 8.IO or even 8.20 with a long aerlea et adYertiaementa or 

"b1oaco~ al1deaq. The interval, advertiaed to laat ten minutea, 

uaually extended to twnt7 or aore (trequentlJ, and particularlJ 1n 

the country~ bJ arrangnent with adjacent bara and catea)am audience• 

diaperaed at I0.30 •• In the countr7 bioacopea thla atate of attalra wa 

ase;ravated bJ the taot that operator• were inexpert in "ohangtns the 

re•l" and, ahould too m&n~ intervale be ~ceaaitated by this proceaa, 

a reel would couven1entlr be ~orsotten.(lli) Au4lencea also reg1atered 

(1) During the twentlea, John Gilbert •a barber waa aaid to have been 
offered £1,000 tor the c~lpplnsa ot bia ha1r to retail to teaale 
t&na. The vogue ·tor Rudolph Valentino t1rat brought thla unhealtbT 
preoccupation with acreen peraonalltlea to the tore and hla death 
in 1926 revealed to What extent ~fila tanatlclam" had depraved 
r .. l~n• taate and upaet 1ta aenae ot value. EXcellent tor publ1o-
1tr and trade gener&ll7 (durlng the tvent1ea, aalea of picture 
poatoarda ot the atara,•creen JO\ll'nala, poc:tet-b1ogaph1ea etc ro .. 
to reaarkable heighta), the atar complex at one tlae repreaented a 
aer1oua aenace to adoleacent piJOholOSJ at leaat. Ita encouras-aea 
ot allly aentt.entalltJ abd ita 1noulcat1on et talae at&Ddarda 
were undoubtedlr haratul but lt nonetheleaa represented a det1D1te 
development ot the cinema &Bd one that vaa aalnta1ned. 

Aa late aa 19.40, Robert Tarlor, Clark Gable and other tilm 
atara ~ ..._ aobbed ~ temale tana and evtrr button torn ott 
their clothea. 

(11) When Atrlcan Theatre• eventuallJ obtained the tamoua tilm "The 
Sheik" atarrlng Rudolph Valentino, lt vaa advert1aed as havlng 
run tor titteen aontha 1n New York and tor Jlirw •ontha 1n SJdaeJ. 
The coat ot purchaa1n& the South A!riaan r1gnta to aueh extraordin 
arllJ aucceaatul -tilma ~· otten h18h•r than the aaall local 
market could auataln and conaequently it waa not poaaible to &bow 
the until the price waa dialniahed. 

(111) In countr7 bloacopea, the peraonal predllectlona ot ~oJectlon
iata have alwaya prevailed an4 aa late aa 1940, oaaea were 
reported 1n vbich operator• had ceaaed proJecting betore the end 
ot the t1la and had go~ hoae becauae ther were bored or tlred. 
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acute annoyance when the firat ~trailers" or advertisements tor torth-

C0111ng films appeared. Incorporated, in the programme as an item ot 

entertainment, these short t1lms were at first regarded aa an 1nauppor11 

able' iniquity. 

· These characteristics or the South African cinema in general wera 

overshadowed by the. wider 1,ssue caused b1 the predominance of American 
' . 

film production. The dlar_eP,ute of ·~erican films vaa accentuated 1.?7 

widely•apJtead rumours that the "vamps", "sheiks", ttdope addict•" etc 

ot the· sc~een were not merelJ fisnente of the 1mag1nat1on but existed 
- . 

ln actual J.ife. Hollfwood 1n ·tact iraa a haunt ot libertines and a s1nlt 

of ln1qu1 ty f'J:)om which no. right-minded person would draw his entertain· 

merit. (i) The Arbuckle affair substantiated much ·o.r this ~isrepute aa1 

accentuated apprehension concerning the growing "Americaniaation" of 

dominion and eo~on1al audiences. ( ii) Popular opinion new v•ered 

sharply against Amar_ican, t'ilms •. The renascent Britiah industry made 

strenUous attempts to produce teature films to compete with the 

· "American toeh" ar¥\ "sobatutr" which flooded the market but under

capitalisation, lack of experience and other etfecta or the war 
hampered ~ts efforts and tlm result• were by 'no meana satisfactory. 

During I92I, . ~he African Filma Truat imported an increased number ·or 

British films to South Atrica buti replying· to ·an accuaatlon that it 

was preJudiced against them, the Trust pointed out that Britiah . 
production had not ret attained competitive standard and that it could . -

buy only those film& that as.sured a payable return. (It raced the aame 

accusation in I926) wher;1 teellns ran even higher. )(iii) The original 

(i)Thia impression was atrengthened by the report or a most unaavourr 
affair in California in September I922. Boacoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, OD 
or the most popular comedians ot the day, was arrested on a charga 
of murdering Virg1n1a Rappe, an actresa, who died after a party at 
Arbuckle •a apartment at which he had raped her. The case was 

· reported from time to time 1n· the South African press and developec1 
into a moat Qnpleaaant revelation of conditions of lite among film 
production personalities. It occasioned an outbtirat against the 
org1es which took place in Hollywood and against the fabulous 
aalariea paid to stare. During the oaa•, all Arbuckle '• films were 
ott1c1allf withdrawn trom exh~bition 1n Auatralia and they were 
tacitly prohibited ~erywhere-else. · 

( 1i) New Zeal&D1 took the lead 1n September I92I by moC)t1ng the impos
ition of a tax on foreign films discriminating in favour or Br1t1sb 
production. _ 

{ i1i) Popular preJudice against American films was turned to account 
by sundry independent exhibitors, notably Mies Nina Kortaman who 
showed numerous British productions such aa the Stoll films "The 
Woman thou Go.vest Me", "Bare or Iron" etc in South Africa trom 
I922 onwards. The Stoll 6rganisat1on opened distributing offices 1t 
Cape Town in I922 but apart trom such random exhibition, their 
films were not active11 exploited. 



outcry againat the poor and aometiaea pernicioua qualit7 or American 

produetiona pera1sted. The general attitude or the South Atl'ican 

public W&e that American r11ma had to be auttered 1n the abaence ot 

anything better. Protesta were conaistentlJ made against the pernio.low 

errect of current sensational thsaea and the general taateleaaneaa ot 

American f11mo but cinemas bad no alternative to ahowine; them. A 

neglig1ble proportion of British films •• ahovn but the imuatl'y 

itself wae tottering towards d1aaolution 1n the face or arer-maate~1na 
American compet1t1on:(1) 

By I925, the obv1oua paycholog1cal et:reots of Ameriean dominat, 

ion ensngtd aer1oua attention and an active campaign againatv1t vaa 

1netituted 1n the Br1t1&h Commonwaalth.(i1) I~ south Atrioa however, 

nothing vaa done until I926 wen the outcr1 aga1nat the American 

monopoly waa coupled w1 th clamour againat . the poor quall t7 of Br 1 t1ah 
. . . 

:films. The movement 1n England te» protect Br1t1ah production had 

attained a momentum which rendered action 1aperative.(1ii) At thia 

time, Mr I. w. Schlesinger, raanaf31ns director of both Atrican Theatrea 

aB1 African F1ima (which controlled the d1atribution and exhibition ot 

almoat all t1lma in South Africa) Joined the board ot Britiah Inter-
. 

national Picture• Ltd, one or the b1ggeat tlla prGduct1on tirma in 

(i} During 1924, Hepworth 'a, one of the oldest tilm production firma 
in England rounded b7 the pioneer Cecil Hepworth, cloaed down. 

(11) One of the firat to take legialative atepa vaa the atate ot 
Victoria 1n Australia which eatabliahed a quota tor Br1t1ah f1lma 
and a1m1lar atepa were advocated elaewhere. · 

· {111) In February I926, the "Bl'itiah · Elllp1re F11JI Inat1tute" waa foundec.· 
w1 th a. view to promoting the develoPftent of Br1 tiah film a dealing 
with the •cb1eveaenta, ideaa and ~deale of the Br1t1ah Common
wealth ot Natipna and at1sulat1ng interest by pictur•s repreaent-
1ng all phaaea ot lite tbrougltout the bpire. Ita exiatenoe however· 
waa short. · 

In April 1926, the Federation ot Brit1eh Induatriea drew' the 
attention or the Prea1dent ot the Board of Trade to the Aaeriean 
1'1lm monopoly a.nd ita pern1c1oua eftect on Bl'1 tiah prett1ge and 
E.plre 1ntereata. 

In June 1.926. the Cinematograph Exhibitor•' Aaaociation 
reg1atered a turtbMr protea~ and nuaeroua other bodies and 
individual• preaaed the point ao tar hoae that bOth the trade and 
the public looked to the Br1t1ah Gov•rnaent ~ the Imperial 
Conference then in ••••ion to take t.med1ate action. 



England and the tocua or public hope at the time. (i) Hr Bchleainger wa 

then in Ensl&B1 ani enabled cloaely to tollov the deliberations or the 

Iaperial Eeonomic Conference then 1n aeaaion and the Econoa1e Sub-
which 

Committee app•tct•txt• considered the queation ot impire tilm product-

ion. The eaaential problem waa not ao auch to break the American 

mono)ol' by inatituting a quota •ratem and aboliahing "block~ or 

"bl1n411b0old.ns (bJ which exhibitor• vere forced to buJ the ~utput ot 

American productiona t1rma in bulk regardleaa or their quality) but to 

produce autticient and eu1table Br1t1ah filma in COlllPetit1on. The 

queation ot Government aubaidy ot th• Brit1ah film industry waa 

te11pered bJ tearof'endow1ng incompetence••. ~ conclua1on or the · 

Imperial Conference's diacuaaion ot tilma waa ineffectual (ii) but it 

gave much-needed publicity to the British film 1nduatry while 1nte~i 

tr1ns preJudice againat American tilaa. In South Africa, proteata 

continued unabated until I927 when British tilma began consistently to 

be shown. 

All these circumstances indicated a tar more aisnit1cant impact 

ot the cinema on the public tlaan previously. It nov had • more aubtle 

influence on adult and child paychologaa:l. The main tendency ot the 

poet-war cinema was directed towarda the corruption ot public taate 

and the debaains ot lntellisence. Improbability ot plot, incredibility 

(i) The full aign1f1cance or thia move waa not loat on South African 
obaervera ot the aituation. Some time later (2Iat May 1927), the 
Natal Mer~ury publiehed a cartoon ahoving Uncle Sam and John Bull 
sitting in a cinema watching the screen. Mr $a<)hleainger leana 
over from the aide, h1a head caatill! a ahadov on the acreen within 
which ia wr1ttan "Br1t1ab International Picture•"· America aaka ' 
"What'a that ?" to which England repliea - "oh, that'a Uncle Sam 
John Bull Sunn7 s~uth Atrioa Schlea1~r." 

(ii) The report ot the Imperial Conterence8a aub-committee proved 
inconclusive but the interest it had arouaed gave Mr Schlesinger 
the opportunitJ to enunciate a aobeme of Empire film production 
vh1ch deserved a better hearing. Thia scheme, baaed on the aasumpt 
ion that the Br1t1ah Commonwealth of Nations itaelt provided a 
financially adequate cinema audience, propoaed that with financial 
aaaiatanee trom governments, all the Doa1n1ona and colonie a ahould 
produce t11ma ror ahov1ng within the Commonwealth, auch exhibition 
providing a payable return on production costa. The institution or 
this inter-Dominion am colonial circuit, aa nll as the tinanc1al 
backing or local film pro4uction, wae to be guaranteed by leg1a
lat1on. Not only would the American monopoly with ita pern1c1oua 
etfecta on preatis- and mutual intereat be broken but Imperial 
co6perat1on would be greatly toatered. Deap1te the aubmiaa1on ot a 
memorandum to the Federation or Br1t1ah IDduatries, no more waa 
heard or Schleainger'a acheme and an excellent idea vaa allowed to• 
tall into abeyance. · 

The aain cr1t1ciam againat 1t waa the neceaaity tor l•g1alat 
ion and the appropriation ot tunds on the part ot ever7 Dominion 
aD1 colony. · 



ot character and unreal1tr ot theme were forgotten 1n the context of 

the cinema 1 tae 11'. Audience a V.re atupetie4 1nf.o accepting a a 1n •om• 

way real the taatereae illagln1nsa ot men incapable of tinease or 

subtlety of ail1 kind. ( 1) Am:ons the meretr1c1oua value a tht.a inculcated 

was the public's aoceptanes or groteaquea grimaces and gesticulation. 

e.a the art· ol7 acting and the la.ek or aesUJlt1c appreciation 1t 1Japl1ed.

(11) The etook•in-trade ot the poet-war cinema vas thoroughly meret,r1o-

1oua but no p~ot or charaotw was too outras-ous tor lavish production 

to ronder convincing to the vaat bUlk ot ita audiences. Impassioned 

pleas• for improvem&nt and the reaoval of this publlc stupetaot1on · 

occasionally appeared but the selling o~ a world or grotesque tantaar 

to en ali-too•w1111ng public wac ~ar too profitable to be discarded. 

(111) In addition to the inculcation or talse values, t~e cinema . 

(1) The erudeat char&ot•rs atrumpeted raucously acrosa the screen abd 
convinced theil" audiences of the actual existence or '1n1ght lite", 
"dope denat•, romantic des•rt aheike, venomous "vainpsu, seductive 
"a1rena'1 and the othitr paraphernalia which emanated ·solely trOll the 
production etud1o. Inevitably the m1I¥ls . of' & considerable proport
ion of the public cam~ to be peopled with a collection. of figures 
which had no counterpsrt in rt:tal life am -rmoae "glamour" was as 
ephemeral as its influence was corrupt. 

(11) ffFond and foolish aa lovera nottr1ouslJ are", wrote one observer 
1n 1922 (I3), ttthe1r- atate is d1at1nguishablo from congenital 
.1mbeo1l1ty and the- expreaeion ot their emotions does not necesaaril: 
resemble the onset of epilapay. I do not euSEeet that prohibition 
has disqualified American actr••••• from portraying Jtaxai the 
"love" ot a Parisian dancer (nor do I doubt tr~ purity of such love 
but when it see them "writhing on beds ot amaranthine asphodel", I 
am tempted with Gilbert to bel1eYe that their excess ot passion 
could probably be aet right. ''with calomel" •••• I would like to knov 
what has happened to the public that it can accept and applaud a 
representation with so llttle to recommeDi it. Ia it not apptomat
io ? Does 1t not oonf'irm my statement'that the orlme of the cinema 
is the corruption of public taste ?~ 

· (111) "It is literally 1mpoaaiblen,. wrote a cal¥11d commentator or the 
cinema 1n I92l(which he de8or1bed as "the nauseating e~senee of 
futility" (!4)), "tor the av•t"age cinema producer to. conceive a 
public taste which daairee·aometh1ng dit"ferent to his own pale and 
monstrous pattern ot wlult a film ahould be. A man and a woman - t.he 
introduction of a aeeond man - -entanglement - heap& of incidents -
oceans or a1oltly sentiment - the contouxx\ins of the T1lla1noua 
third party and the triumphing ot the saintly protasonista - tor 
the lat t~n·, 1ne:rtable bliss in the married state - the end. This il 
t.he ·groundwork or h1a art ani to Which they t1ll return ...... We 

stand b7 and eee th~ triumph or patient reaearoh and of human ~niu• 
utterly debaaed yet make no agonised protest.. Indeed ao ho.bitual 
has 'been 1t• connection in our ll1nda with the cheap and blatant. we 
are apt to t.h1nlt that the fault must be with the machine 1tsel1' - a 
sort o-r meohanical detect like that of the earlJ phonograph •••••••• 
"Give the public what it wanten has be~n the cry but all the time, 
the c.riers have· or.dered the wanting. !hat 1e to ta7, they have 
•xploited the lack of •ducat1on of the masses .and given them toeh. 
It is cheaper, eae1er. aaterJ tur.thermore, 1t ia all their little 
minds are able to g1ve ...... ETer the cry has sou.nded ttniva the public; 
what it. wants". Now the public wants noth1ns better. • 
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exercised a pernicious effect on immature 1ntell1sence b7 the natar 

systean. The eroitc influence or seductive m&le and female atara 

pertor.m1ns 1n lavish am extravagant settings toua1 a ready mark 1n a 

considerable proportion ot the bioacope-go1ng public, part1cularl7 

adoleacenta and, apart rr·oa the sentimental disturbance it created, 

inspired. to worthleaa act1viiJ auch aa writing "tan-lettera", solicit

ing autographs ani photographs, purchasing and read ins trivial c1neu 

l1ter&ture, etc •to. While 1t ie difficult to trace casea or actual 

·crime resulting trom the cinema's perniciously erotic appeal at tbia 

t1me, ita ettecta, it leas apectacular, were nonetheless protound and 

were deeply deplored b;y aoc1al workers •. It waa otten argued at th1a 

time that at least the •1bioacope" kept men out ot bars ani away trom 

more inJurious to~• ot _distraction. On the other hand, the Church 

alles-d that it vas the direct c&uae·or the tall 1n attendance.(!) 

The moat 1naiatent objection to the a11ent cinema vae ita 

etteot on children. D~lng the pre-war year•• little boys vho atrut,ted 

about in buffal~~pe made from helll'th-ruga and 1'held•up" pedestrian• 
. ,. 

caused· a certain amount ot amused 1n41gnat1on; but the gravamen ot 

. chargee asa1nat the b1oacope waa on hfg1en1<; al)l ethical grounds. The 

condit1ona of b1oecope entertainment, rather than the tilms themeelvea, 

wer~ the subject or protest. During the war, the prevalence or aord~ 

sexual films and aena&tional melodrama drew attention to the cinema'• 

menace to child welfare and thereafter the eubJect gained increasing 

.J)l'Ominenoe, particularly- through the activities or Child Welfare . . 

Conferences, the !~at1onal Council of Women, Teaohere ~ Aesoo1a.t1ona and 

other social welfare orgnn1eat1ons, Initially condemnation of the 

bioacope was levelled at two pointe - 1 ts ph7s1cal and psychological 

effects. On the physical side, tho eye-strain of the "flickers" waa 

obYioualy detrimental; ~econdly, the trequent attendance of echool

obildren at evening perfor~ancee lett them tired and 11atlase at school 

the following .day, causing them to. beglect their homework 1md reducing 

their ab111t;y to concentrate; thirdly, the at111 more frequent attend-

(1) Occasionally SynOd attacks on the b1osoope maniteated the serious 
diminution in congresat1ons then occurring ~ alle~ to have been 
caused by ~h• cinema. Outapoa.n obaervera aet the attraction• ot th• 
one against the other, regardleaa or the utter disparity; but the 
fact that the c1n~aa we~e full and the churchea·emptJ during the 
poat-war years and attervarde·wae a retlecti~n of eontemporarr 
conditions rather than a re,ult of the "bioacope•an eYil attraction 
That the 1ncreaaed tempo or ordinary lite militated against t~ 
church aD1 favoured the cinema became inoreaainsly evident. 

I 
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· ance at matinees at Which hundreds ot children screamed and ehriekld 1n 

· concert almoat Ul'll'eml ttlngly, resulted 1.n an emotional output which let' 

them exhausted ror some time af'terwards; fourthly, the · atmoapher• ot 

b1o-tearoome exercised ·a decidedly pern1c1oua.eftect on children and 

adolesconte 1n that they wore frequented by proteasio!l&l prostituta ani 
' . . . . ' 

ev1lly-d1aposed men who made conditione unpleaaant tor young·g1rla.(1) 

on the psyohologlcal side. ·the u:J,tra-seneat1ona11•m .or f'ilme shown 

1mmad1a.tel7 after the 1f'&l' -.ca:uasd ohildren to br1ns a _".cowboy atmotphere• 

1nto the classroom and to render the maintenance qf d1se1pllne even mor~ 

d1tf1oul.t. {EmUlating the "tQugh"chara.aters of the sct-een, children 

· .became rough and unruly in their·· play and eubmltted uto control with 

.manifeat aversion.) Teachers al.ao t'teteetedx a eerta1n pl'*ecoelty and 

auperf'ie1al1ty in children Who f'ltequently went to 'the "b1oscope*' and 

were alarmed at the emergence ot a ty,pe of tt se~a.ppy" mentality which 

ba.ulked at the assimilation or ,.eal knowledge while pretending euperior• 

1.ty 1n terelevani tr1v1alit.1es. The "glamor1s1ns'' or objectionable 

characters gave. children-a m~retr1c1oue-aenee or va.luee tUld the depict

ion ot evil a in an &llurins manner _together lf1 th the hero-worshipping OJ: 

criminal types and ••kings of the underworld" -t~nd~ to encourage or.1me 

or at least to· rob it. of the odium which properly belonged. {11)l"1nally 

the suggestiveness ot · preve.;l~nt ••moral dramantt not oniy confused the 

child mind but d1d nothing to elevate ita moral tone. 

Th& obvious retort to all auch eri t1e1am ( thouE)h 1 t lfnB never 

made by bioacope proprietors) was that parents should prohib1 t or at 

lea.at limit the attendance or their ehildren. Contrarily, it proe;reaa

lvely increa_sad until, during the early twent.ios, 1t became a matter ot 

real concern. Apart trom th~ 1nh•rent attraction of moving p1etures, 

·this increase was gr~unded 1n prevalent_. eond1 tions. The atmosphere or 

(1) Whether no direct menae• was implied by attendance at a b~o-tearoom 
children derived no. benefit from such an nt.mosphere. This cr1t1c1am 
deep1 te .the institution of m&n7 ameliorating features, bas maintain
ed throughout the history-of th~ elnsmn 1n South Africa. During 

- l9J9, a succession of' "moral1 tt casee11 were tried in Jobann&aburg 
. 1nvolv1ns llexus.l perv.-ralon. In many, th• oonviot~ perverts m•t · 
their victims. tli!UallJ 7ouns boys, ill or outs1d• b1o-tearooraa.(15) 

(11) ~he $fteot or a~riale in Which mys~erioua m•thoda ot assassination, 
robbery and .vlolenoe eon.tantly recurred; waa considered by the 
Br1t1•h .Board ot Film Ceneora to be •specially damaging t.o child 

._ behaviour 1n this conn•otion. 
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the post~war d•preaalon'brGd a spirit or uneaainesa and d1scon•ant. 

which 8JlCOuraged attendance of the cinema.. Concomitantly the enormoue 

increase in the cost ot 11 ving and gen'lral economic changee forced man· 

middle-class t'a.m111es to take in boarders or pay1n! guests which made 

conditione 1nc~ea&1ngly d1ft1cult for their ehildren.who •1ther 
. 

J~a.tronised the bioscop~ on the1.l" own ~coount or were sent there b;y 

their parenta to get th~m out of the way, The habit, once engendered, 

needed no encouraging and in many eases known to social workers, 

children attended biosoopea night .u'ter night. Paying uaua.lly ae littl 

aa 3d for ·a~1ea1on, this procedur~ was cheaper than inconveniencing . 
parent• or antagonising bo~del"a. On the othe~he.nd, the o~nema waa 

. . 

auppoaed to 11ave performed & real service during the. poet-war year• 1r 

providing distraction tor a cla.es or child that might otherw1se·ha.ve 

come to hsrm 1n the streets. ( 1) 
. . 

Obaerv1ng the adults into which the children subJect to theae 

intluenc•• grew, it 1s 1mposa1ble to assesa whether the ttffecta or the 

b1oacope were enduring or Whe~her a superficial mentality waa not .•• 

much due to a variety of other oaueea or which th~ general meohan1aat-

1on and. acceleration of transport, commun1oat1on az1ut111ty were_ 

prob&bly the chief. The influence of the b1osoope was undoubtedly not 

good but that 1t was permanent 1n ·any sense other than that 1 t expresa - , 

ed the general unrest of ccntempor~y conditions, 1a debateab~e. Th• 

only pract1c&l reaults of tbe time were the us• of the cinema 1n 
>_ 

education ( 11 ~ .and the 1nat1tut1on or a N&t1onal Board or Cenaor s. ( 11j 

In addition, there ~G the penetration of the o1nema into th• 

country where "going to the bi.oeeopett on- Saturday. night a ha.d become a 

social custom dGeply 1ntcgrat9d 1n the life of both dorp and farming 

(i) The outcry against the c1nema•a· d•l•terioua effect on children at 
one time reaehed aueb proportions that. as at all other such time• 
African Theatres made atren.uoua attempt• to 1net1tute ~Children', 
Mat1neeert' in the large towna at which not so much suitable aa non, 
pern1eious tilma were.· aholln. In all caas•• these ent8rpriaea were 
:failure, the children QJ~•utq preferring the hint of. forbidden 
truit to otfic1ally-aanot1oned entertainment. - . 

(11) At this time, ''Pathfacopea" wer• installed 1n a small num~r ot 
schools in the Union and aoh1•ved a certain amount of educational 
effect (though their aud1encet in -adulthood remembered the exc1t1ll 
ino1denta Which occurred 1n thet dat'k rather than· the tilma 
themselves.} · · · 

(i1'-) Ind1rectly.the ag1tatlon againet child attendance at b1oocope• 
accolerated the 1net1tut1on of a National Board ·of Censor• q.v •• 
The plea tor an adequate censorship invariably accompanied 
protests eon~erning the cinema's pern1cioua influence on child 
welfare. 
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communities. The cinema vaa more than a distraction or an enlivening 

influence ~o these audienc&a. It fUrnish~d, before the aGvent or radi~ 

their only animating contact with the outside world_ and !ram 1t th•7 

drew much of· the1l' nocial in~p1rat1on, part1cul~lY in the matter a or 

fashion and conduct. (i) Their taste in film stare differed, from that 
(11) 

of town audience• as well aa their appreciation of the var1oua t~a 

ot films. TravelogUes were p~pular and· films of the aea had a ·apec1al 

interest to isolated communities m&nJ of whose memb~re had never been 

to the.coast. Newsreel• though usually many weeks out-of-date, alwar• 

commanded an attention and popular1t7 unrivalled by other typea ot 

films. Its v1tal1sing of news read in th$ paper was or great value to 

country audiences and exerc!aed a real affect on ths orientation ot 

public opinion. 

One or tho moat r-ema.rkabl~ fe:1tures or the im.:nodi.ate post-war 

years was that~ d•apite the high cost ot living and ee•~re eoonomic 

depression, entartainment £lourished. ihat th~atree and bioscopea were 

cont1nuouslJ full t3stlfied to the aust~lned need ~or d1atract1on; but 

1 t wae not the type or d~etraction provided in previouu years. 'l'he war 

had introdueed esvoral new types of entertair~ent (notablJ the musical 

comedy and the revue) and had pra.ct1cF.lly obliterated vauclev1lle.Drama 

persisted but at a level :rar below its previous atatua~ D1•ama nov 

competed tn a burly-burly or entartainmente; it n~ lo~ger stood 

supreme as an indispensable social fao1lit1, tacitly taken for granted 

_During and after the war, entertainment or a aomewb£t frivolous 

order flourished in South A!rlcs. purveyed chiefly by the A1~1can 

. 
(1) !r:arly tttilm :tana'1, cotmuy audiences studied h&1r-atylea and 

~aa~ione of dress which vera enthus1a&ticall1 copiea. ioung man 
1m1 te.tad Rudolph Valen1;1no '• lounging grac• and cut their hair 
ac~ordino to v!allaee Reid or liieharti Barthelruese. l~othe.~.~e called 
tha1r babies after ta•ourlte stars or popular tilma ~auoh aa 
·'-'Gloria") and ahops began to adv9rt1se !'Cinem5. ~-!odc;s' and "F1111 
Star Fashions". _ 

(11) The f)8neral impression nong countrr audiences was that Mar7 
Pickford wna a nic' little g1rl who pla7ed in stupid ~toriea rib 
only tor children and old people. Rudolph Valentino and the other 
extravasant cher~ctera who fisur~ in luxuriantly sentimental draa& 
were regarded with euap1oion. 'l'os J.Ux, Bill Hart and eUlldl'7 forth
riGht ecreen he~o1ne$ such ~a Con$tanca Talmadge, Bettr C~paon. 
Mary ~!ilea Minter eto were nr1 popular, their a1Dlp11o1 t7 •nsaslna 
mo~~ t~ll}pathy tt-..an th& elaborate wiles of t;.-.e "v&mpa~• acd "lounge 
lizards" or the day. Oountr7 audiences, tb.o\llh 1mpreaaed b7 the 
lavish setting and extravagant, them•a of current film drama. did no .. 
appear to be as eomplet•17 beguiled as town audiences. The lack or 
artif1cial1tT in th•lr own 11vea encourastd a aenae o~ 1noredu11t7 
often wanting 1n the urban ptJpulace. 
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'Ihea.troa Trust which, apart from maintaining vaudeville at the Joha.nne& 

burs Empire and the Cape Town _Tivoli.. cons1ate6tly presont.ed musical 

comedy, revue and pantomime.· Bet•~een 1919 and I923 when antertQ,inment 

shoved signs of deqline, the trust produced many ou~stand1ng shows 

such as Ada Reev& 1n "The 1terry 1f1dow", '1Kat1nka'• which ran for record• 

'break1ne seasons everfllhere, ''The Bing Boys on Broadway11
, and Harry 

Lauder and. a vaudeville company 1n I92o; "Chu Chin Chow" and Carter the. 

Great in 1921; "The Peep Show" produced by .Philip L$vard and ma.nr other 

revues in 1922; and Yorke and Adams in "Potash and Perlmutter" and a 

preponderating number of musical comedies and revuews in I933.Exoellent 
; 

variety artistes were also imported. (i) The popular demand for light 

ent<trtainment did not prevent the 'rrust sponsoring several dramatic 

companies, notably Allen Doone (11) lind companr in Irish plays, and 

Dorothy Rundell in l1f:Sbt drama 1n 1919; an English dra.mat1o company 1~ 

• .I920; Gertrude Ell1ot (Lady Forbe& Robertson) in '1Paddy the Next Best 

Thins", Horace Hodges 1n "Grumpy''., Grahe.m !4otfat in his ·ramous "Bunty 

pulls the Strinsstt and several other companies in I92I: Ruby I~I1ller in 

•'The Edge or the Beyond'' and Alfred woods in ''Smoulder1ns Fires" 1n . . 

1922 J and several enterprises in 1923 including Irene Vanbrugh and Diol· 
. . 

Bouncioault, Percy Hutchiaon {11i), l!aurice Ivtoecov1toh, Josoph Keaslor 

and. uuriel Starr. 

The appeal ·or dr$lla l!as however steadily waning through the 

competition or th& c1nena and l1snte~ forms of entertainment. With his 

headquarters· 1n Cape Town were hla stock company constantly presented 

plays at the Opera House• Leo~d Rt.yne.struggled to maintain public 

interest in drama both by send1~ companies on ;our and .by importing 

well•known players. In I9I9, ~he imported Ada Reeve to mak43 .her dramat 

(1) They !nolu.ded Sam Stern. (I9I9), Beth Tate and J.t¥ • .R1ckaby (I9<aO), 
Wish Wynne and Wilkie Bard. {I92IO, Julian Rose and Bert Coote(I922= 
and Jack Pleasant, l~t Cunliffe, Herschel E~nlere and Tom Clare 
(1923). . . . . . 

. . . 
(11) Alen Doone became a great South African favourite and appeared on 

local ata.gee in I9I9, 1920 and l92I• 

. (111) Percr Hutchison also b')came ·a. gJ".ee.t South African tavoQr1te e.nd 
revii1ted the country in I927. His experiences were enterta1n1Iigl.y· 
reta.1l~d in his b1ography.(I6). · · 



debut in South A.tr1ca in ••winnie Brook Widow••; 1n I92I, Lillian 

· Hallowaa and 'l.'eronce J.faxwell and, an outstanding example ot enterprise 

Frank Beason and a Shakespearean .company; s.nd in I922, s. Rob&rt 

Courtneid.ga·Y'T·~·Hollowa.y company in "Tho Garden of Alla.hH, and the 

Scott-Alexander Grs.nd. Guignol QO!tl})atlY. By I923, Leona.rd Ra.yn$ waa 
.~ 

alre~dy 111 .and though b1f3 eompanios, led by Freda Godfrey, Alfred 

Pe.um1er an" other stalw~ta, continued to present playsi· hia personal 

1n1 t1at1ve was lao~1ng and th.stte could be no further·. dramatic d&velop

mt;nit... He died in qune 1925 flJ1d .was mounned by the entire country. His 

doath marked the -e1~ of the fourth era of dramatic entertainment 1n 

South Af'rioa · (i) and w1 th the d1sapl)o&r:mce of his pereonal1 ty,. .d.rama . . . 

eeaead to ba 1ntegrated·1n the social struott~o and* instead of a 
- ·.. . ·' . ~ 

perma.nontly available term of entertainment, became a diversion of 

aporadie app$arance. Afl'ican Theatres tried ·to institute moreorleaa 

permanent d.ramatio entertainment in south Africa but the times were no 

longer appo•1 te and the most tliat eould be don& was to import dramatic 

CQmpan1es a.t erratic 1nt~rvale a.eeord1ng to and sometimes in defiance 

ot public demand. 

By the t1me Ramo died, the competition of· the cinema h&d 

reached an insistence which could not· be withstood. The first 11 eupor

reatureu t11m.s hild appeared 6arly ·in the twenties· and 'cont1nu8d appear· 

1ng. (11.) Crowe attended their showing and p&tronage of the theatre 

concomitantly deolined. Not only did drama. wane in popularity but the 

·m'Aa1eal _oom~dy 1tself. ·Vaudeville ._strugglGd on 1n competition with 
·. . .. . 

revue which, a very fluid form, perpstually introduced new teaturea 

sueh aa ''a1mult.aneous dancers'' (111) to revitalise its interest~ EVery 

( 1) · 'l'h"' f1ret 3r.a. of orotessiona.l dramatic ent.Qrtainm.ent in South 
Atrica occurred in tbe nineteenth century during the late '50s and 
'60s w1 th the enterprise e. of -Saftbn Ea.rry e.nd others; the second 
dur 1ng the '70s and • 80s · which was dominated by Capta1n J.)ianey 
Roobuclt; the third began in the lata a1ght..,.ea with Luscombe 

. Seerelle ~ the Whselera 'Who brought out Leonal"d Rayne 1n 1896, 
and later Frank de Jong'a enterprises; thG rourth wae 1n1t1at&d b7 
Rayne h1mael1" when he be~;an manag1ng his o\m companies in I897. 

(11) l~oat of these exceptional films were shown many months after theil' 
. overseas relense and hnd theroby at~a1ned add1 t1orml publicity and' 

the advantaES or long public ant1c1pat1o~. 

(11.1) 'l'he- "John Tiller G1rla'' f?:$atl;i 1ntr1gu0d South Afrlcan audi•nc•: 
who had nevsr before sean · prec!alon dano1ngtt by a t.ra.1ned troupe 
as dis~1not :trom :pGrfol"mances such a.• the '1ca.n-ca.n" .. Tr~2 type ot 
dancing beCaJ;U& an 'indispensable item in l'ftVU88 and lf'a.B perpetuated 
b7 Philip LOva.rd in almo~t. all his South. A:fr1can product1ona. 
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artifice was tried bp African Theatres to maintain audience• in its 

theatrea and rrom I924 onwards, all types of entertainment were import 
d. 
~ including· excellent dramatic companies euch as Leon M. Lion and 

Ren~e Kelly (1924), The ~acdona Playera 1n ~haw playa (1925)(1), Denis 

Ne11aon-Terry and Mary Glynne, Owen l~aree nnd Marie Polin!, and Guy 

Batee-Post and Dorothy Brunton (1926); as well aa well-known variety 

artistes (i1) and two complete orcheatrae (111) and special preaentat

ions auch as ·Anna ~avlova and Corps de Ballet in I926. These were 

varied by a succession ot musical comed1ea and revues, notablJ the 

extremely popular ttNo No Nanette" (1925) and ••Mercenary Mary" · (I926). 

Despite these efforts, the po~ular1ty of theatrical entertain

ment steadily declined. The o1n8m& had.driven a weds& into "leg1t1mate 

entertainment before it ha~ had an opportunity of adJust1ns itself to 

,.rar-timfl! cot¥11t1ons and when this adJustment was made (notably th.J'ough 

the atas!ng of revues). it came too late to cloae th~ widening breach 
· (iv) 

·which the developme~t in films had maintained and atead1ly increased. 

The decline or one branch or entertainment and the ·popular1tf of 

another was lrrele•ant to the bua1neee of the south African entertain

ment organisation which, confronted with an unprecedented demand tcr 

amusement, purveyed it by the m~at profitable aeana and developed an 

immense trade. By 1921, leas than ten years atter comm~no1ns operation 

the machinery and resources of both the African Theatre• and Films 

(1) The extraordinary popular1t;y of the sh&w playa ataged by the 
Macdona Players arou1ed oonaiderable comment at the time. 1'he 
pupl1c was generally auppoaed to have become habituated to ''low
brow" ent•rt&inment and to desire nothing els•. 

(11) Thea• included J.W. Rickaby, Marie Burke, Jennie Hartley and 
Branaby Williams (I924); HettT Kin~, Ma1d1e Scott, ~ert Erroll, . 
Clive Maskelyne and Ronald Frankau a "Cabaret Kittens" (I925) and 
Winnie Arthur, Heraohel Henlere and Tex Maoleod{I926). 

(111) These were the Lisbon Gypsy orchestra and Bert Ralton'a Havana 
Band. (Bert Ralton died tragically in southern Rhodesia where 
Den1a Ne1lson-Terry also d1ed some time later.) 

(iv) "Talkies'' were to complete the work of the war and its effect on 
public temper, in d1a1ntegrat1ng the established Bature ot enter
tainment. i'en yo are after the adv•nt ot the eound-t'1lm, ne1 tber 
drama nor vaudeville, musical comedy nor revue, could ·claim to an 

eatabl1ehed place in entertainment. 
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Trusts proved inadequate to deman1. 'lhe neceaalty tor expal'Jiing their 

tield or operation bad long been appreciated and plana made tor sreat 

d~velop~ent, particularly in regard to the bu11d1ne of thestrea. 

Accordingly on thtt l4th !-!arch !92!, "r,f'r1ean Theatre• Lt.a•• vas founded 

for the purpose ot scQtllrinr; t':le bue1n~t!s ·and interests of the African 

Theatres &rust (which bad commenced business on the I9th ~&7 I9I3 with 

an 1n1t1al caeh capital ot CI2,500). An 1esue of £I ahsrea waa ottered 

to the: public totalling £IOO,OOO, the 1ncreaae 1n capital being intend~ 

to finance th~t building or two modern theatres seating 3,500 each 1n 

Cape Town and Durban. The auditors computed that this aum, when added 

to the excess or assets over 11eb!lit1ee of the company (that 1o, 

including properties, atorea, cash, productions in hand, ate) would 

bring the company'• assets up to £627,223 - I9 - Od.(1) 

In- June I92I, "Af"r1r.an F11mo Ltd'' wss tounied to incorporate 

the At"t•1can Films Trust (which had commenced business on the 25th July 

I9I5a with an-initial ~ap1tal or C45,ooo). A similar iaaue or xoo,ooo 
shares or ZI ee.ch uas rnMG and tr..e pros:pactue announced that l'on the 

basis or the eetual profits et.rned by African Films Trust in the 

previous yee.r (I920). the directors estimated be1."lg able to ,i'&Y 

dividends of 25 par cont per annum and to maintain aame after making 

ample provision for reservea". The exceee of aseets over l1ab111t1ea of 

the new wompany 1n June I92I waa £I4 7, 59I - I7 - Od. ( 11) 

The policy or the two n3w companies covered th9 active dev•lop

ment of both the~tt'ioal _3Jld 'b1oscope 9nterta1nment SDi dasp!ts the 

pr&va1111'1S aeprese1on, bu1ld1np; plane w9re drawn up and many new c1nemae 

opened·. It n~tc-d.ed only thB d·!ath of Ltton&rd Rayn3 1n 1925 to put, them 

1n complete cont.rrJ1 of souti1 A:t"".:ica.n allturtalnmont. j,'e,anom1c cl.l'cum

atanceF: d.t.17.'inz tl'l~ t ~o.·4r~t1e~ !!lade th'l coneistent provision or theatrical 

entevta1ll1J1Gnt n d:t r-r1c111 t n.:o.tt~r a.nCi durin~ 1924. Ai'rican J:~1ca.tras was 

aubjectod., so.t!f:"~hat Wljuatly, ·to u cons1dera.Lle a:nount of contumely, 

·eapeo1ally st the Ca.po whoro tho closin~ of the Dpara Houoe uw.•ing the 

(1) Mr Thomson (seo Fagos I34, I54 (i) and I62 (11)) whose or1g1nal 
800 ~ha~6S !n tha Union E1oscop9 Companj of I909 had becJmG 4,000 
Shares 1n Atrioa'a Amalgama~ed Theatre• of I9II and later 2eJOOO 
aharee in the Afl'ioan Theatras Tt-uot ot I9I3, now received 40,000 
ah&res in .Arrican 'lbea.tres Ltd. 

(11) Ita c1reu1t of c1nemaa was all~~d to include the ~n1on of South 
Arr1oe., Douth Weat Africa, Rhodesia, PortUE;)'"Uf)&e East Arrica, Br1t1ah 
East A~ica (Kenya), Madagascar, Maurl tius, the Soychellss :talanda, 
India and the Straits Settlements. 
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Christmas seaaon cauaGd some res&ntment.(10 As much as the waning 

popular! ty of the theatre caused difficulty to African Theatra.a Ltd, 

the ateadily-1ncreas~ng popularity of the cinema oau~Qd aqual atreas. 

The "monopoly'', after the death or Leonard Rayne; was unaaaa1led in 

the one field but, from the end of the war onwards, lt waa constantly 

aaa81led in the other. 

Tho ~em oval ot Fisher 'a B1oacope trom independent oppoai tion in 

I9I8 lett African Theatres a clear field for tilm exhibition tor a 

ahort t1Jrie only. Early in I9I9 1 the ''Rialto liilm Co.''. appeared and, in 

virtue of 1ts policy ot showing rather ahady films. obtained consider

able patrone.go.(11) At the same time, ''Carrick's Independent B1oscope 11 

also toured the country ahow1ng melodrama, ·•moral drama 11 alXi ordinary 

f1ot1on :t1lma, its sreateat· auoceao being attained through. '1M1ckey" 

starring Uabel Normand, a very popular f1lm which Carrick continued to 
0.11) 

show intermittently tor thrae years. In I92I however, he Joined th' 

start ot Afr~can Theatre•. In addition to these two ventures in 1919, 

the 1!0olar Film Co.'' snowed rraaby'' with Gaby l.>elyo and, continuing 

1ntorm1ttently in 1920 and I92I, ''A Member or Tattersalls'• and the 

famous venereal diseaaee film '1'l'he SpFeadlns .r.£v11 11 wh1oh was banned by 

(i) Under the heading or "Th~ Silent Th8strei, tha Cape Times publishe 
a oondemnatory suN:leader concluding w1 th - ''There .may be. some 
~easonable explanation of what would seem to be the utterlJ 
inadequate fare provided by the·Afr1oa.n The•trea at the local 
theatre of late and tor its clos1ns durin~ the next tbre~ weeka 
(tho December holiday eeaaon). It so, it voul~ be as wall that 1t~ 
should be made publio. Monopolies.are unpopular enough 1n any ever 
and, supert1c1ally at least, the present theatrical control aeems 
to be going out of 1te way to "rov1~e. by ita own ineptitude, 
sratu1tous Just1f1cat1on tor that alwaya latent popular expreasior 
( I7) African TheatreG me.de no reply - t\B they otten d1d through 
the1r local branch mana~ra. · 

They had been present1ns liGht entertainment at the Opera 
Houso but public taste bad changed and atra1ght drama waa no lo~ 
popular. Furthermore the Theatres hn.d none of' the long-founded 
appoa.l or Leonard Rayne who, as soon aa the 11Latest Lomon Success 
began to play to poor houe•e, •w1 tched h1s atook com.nany over to 
11East Lynzltf'1 , -''A. Royal llivorce", ''The Story of the RoBfilSJ" ar¥1 
other chronic favourites .in which they were adept. 

(i1) The entire stoek-in-tr$4e of th, Rialto Film Comnru11 consisted OJ 
"moral dramas'' including ''One Law tor Both'', t'Shame", ''And the 
Children Pay", "When Men Betray,., etc ttnd thoue;tt 1n 1920, it beSU 
showing leaa suggestive t1et1on films, 1t retained 1ta popular 
apReal. In May 1920, it wae incorporated in tb.e'•c1t1zons Amusemen1 
Co' (aee Page 257). 

, 
(i11(. Other f1lma· shown by Carrick's Bloaoope were ''God and the Man", 

'WOD1art", "C1v1l1$at1on't, .,Five Nisbt•" (adapted from Elinor Glynn 
:ramou• novel which created a at1r), "And the Children Pay'', 
"sportlns Lite", "~lhen Men Betray", "The Spiral of Doe.th'' (an ultJ 
nonsat1onal Italian film) etc etc (1919); "A G8ntleman Rider" (a 
atoll film) etc (1920); and "The Flame of the Yukon~, ~The Silver 
Lining" etc etc (I92I). 



'the Cape Prov1no1&1 Cenaor Board but ahown el•ewhsre; and alao "Pr1z•a. 

t-Jatural Colour Hot ion Pictures,. managed by OVen 0 •r~e1ll showJ.ns "'l'h~t 

Lure of Ale.akan ahd an unspecified QJ¢.J>bt.t.or shoving re~psrrowa". 

During I920, independent .ventures incr~aead. Alraady eatabl1ah• 

were the Rialto F1lm Co., the Solar Film co. &.."'ld Carrick' .e Inde,e.aient 

Bioscope which oooae1onally warped e1zoabl9 audiences away from 

oontroll3d cinemas. T_here now a.ppe_a:r~d a. l::a-ge pumb9r of htd1T1dual 

eXhlbil.ora who,a1lt s•parately incontld~rabl,_, collectively cauaed 

concern. Outatanj.ing among them was .Nina Kortsms.n. (1) ttho toured South 

Africa in I92J and I9~I w1 th a Bingle film '''l:M ~:om&n thou Gave at Me" 

(Hall Caine Is po:pultil' no·rel produced by Stoll) llhioh e.tta1n8d auch 

success than in I922 she embarked on a n.oro comprehensive venture. 

Others w&re the "raaiUl'e Film Booking Ufficacn (11), the ttN(lW Indspend

ent l''1l.:n Bxchang&" showing 11Fl1r t1ng w1 th E'ate'', the "Tiger Fils 

ExchAnge•• ehowins "The Spirit or Romance''. Jl,Il:l unspocif'ied exhibitor a 

showing '1Bolshov1sm'1 ·and 11 lJl1nd Husbar:xian. ( 111) 

ihesa opportunlat ventures were o~ lese 1mportanee than the 

impliod menace or two orsan1a&t1onB vhich werj lnunch&d in South Atr1c 

1n l1ay !92~ - the '1C1t1zena r AMUB"9IllBlltB Ltd"(1t)antl''l?a.rahJount Theatre• 
- -

Ltd'~)both ot· which published a proapectua on the sam& day with the 

(1) Nina Kortsman was born in Hamilton, Ontario, Oam.ds., otudied 
dentiatry and became 1ntar&atod in 1'11mfl throue;h appointment to tht 
v1os--pres1denoy of' the "Equa.:tlor FilM Oorvot-et1on"(I8). 

( 11) The F$'atura Film Booking ~!ficea sho\-red 11TwelvC9 Ten" a..'1d "Att1la" 
before being 1ncorporRt~ 1n the Citi~ons Amueomento Ltd q.v •• 

( 111) herman Lee, a t1lm producer who hnd mc.de b. very indifferent film 
in JohaW1EtGbtU"g ent! tlecl '1Vb:tun.l! 1n the 01 tytt road-showed 1 t and 
the Dorahei Z1on1st Association ehowed "Z1on1am on the DcreenA. 

(1v) ~he directors or C1t1zelU\ Amusezrente r.td were f.onr..tor l·lunn1k, 
.lohn Mamsl6J o:r l 1ort .ra1zabetb, \Y1lliam Sa:JU" or K1moorloy, Uonel 
Nathan who wa& mayor or Blo.~tr!fontein, \'!1111am Frlckel, !~auric• 
GooJ.-u&.n null ,·.sonta(:So..te Giwmer!t of Johannesburg, Cecil (",.ovGy and 
Wil11e.m Tc.ylcr of Cape Town anr.J Her~rt W11.11e..m 1~1gh.t, ~neral 
:r.aM.aer of tl,u n1ttlto Fllw Co. which the now company incorporated 
and whoao offices in Johennftsbur~ 1t uee~. ~he public ~mn asked to 
subscribe fll..()de for e;~~Uldioee plans of' bu1ld1nc theatres 1r. Cape 
town, Durban, Kimberley. Blo•mfonte1n and Port El1~nbeth, many 
:ra_vourabl., 1nt'erencee being drs.wn· in ths shs.i"s prospectu~J frons the 
prot1te made by African T~ea~r~e and Atr~enn F11~c. · · 

(v) The d1r-ectoro or Paramount Tbe£tres Ltd wero ~dt~rd D. Delaney and 
Lionel Jacobs of" JohrumeebL.rg, and Albort Buchman of Durban. 1 ta 
Qft1coa being with L.K. J~cobE and Oo. 1n Johannoab~C• 
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identical aim or acQuirin£! and building th~atr$e throughout the Union 

. tor th<J purpose of ·carrying on buaineas a.s :31oscope Proprietors and 

General Entertainment Providers~ The proposed flotation of these two 

companies betokenaa tb.G :f'lour1shing atato or th9 b1os~Op$ bus1neea and 

nothing more.(1) Both :f'nllod to -ma.t9r1alise (11) but during I92I. other 

ventures on a. less pretentious seale continued to fly in the face of tJ:: 

"monopoly". These 1ncludad the Rforement1oned Carrick, Nina Korteman ax

tho. Solar F'1lm Co •. who ware now Jt,1n~d ,.n comptlt!t1on by the ttAnglo

Afr1ca.n KinE*man ahowlng "Kisnlng Cup's Race";. the ••on1 vor.sal Film Vo.of 

South Africa.'• sh~l'11ng •tMac1ate in tova"; t,b(-J tt!Jalect Film Co.'' aho~ing 

tis.omeona Must .Payu (a va.ry popular ·'•moral dra.'lm." which oonatfi.Iltly 

re-appeared)~ and "Tho 'Nblto Hea.thar'": ''Sudano' a .Cxoluaivo Italian 

Filma"; the "R~yal· Bio" show1;g t'Th~ 3cho or Youth",. "The Devil in 

Paris" eto; "Pi'la.rson'a Biosc6p~tt showing "Hickey". "A Gentleman R1dertt 

etc; and aevora.l_unspoc1-f1ed exl~lbit.ora ahowi:nB nThe Great GM!e", "The 

Mask and the t'loma.n", "Tommy Atkins 1n .BerJ.1n" • ttTha BoxinG Cava11er"_(w1t 

(1) 

.-·-

The publication of the ~oe~ct1 o~ these two companies ocoasion&d 
aer1mon1ous eommont on the ''Monopoly" f:ro11ttBatonf' 1n the Natal 
Mercury (I9) - f4la 1t good bueineas for the entertainment of' this 
eo~try to bo pr3.ct1ca.lly-t.h., monopoly of one eon:p:m;r? Yes t good 
bus1ne.sa trom the mono:pol1ata • point or view bu.t not from the 
public 'a. Can a.nyons sorS.ou~l~ aver that. tho film ~n dramatic far& 
that we &re ge~t1ng locall7 today ia superior to What it was ten. or 
fifteen yea.re ae;o ? ...... The floating or these naw compn.n1G8 shows 
that some people cona1der the, tim• 1e r·1pe for tett1ns the South . 

tt .. Afr1 can publi e. · . . ·. · · · · · 

( 11} 01 t1%.&n$ Amuaemnnts Ltd ehowd a few films at Tol'm Hells in the 
Union and in September I920 presented Sam Stern and vaudeville 
company at the Johruln\9eburc'1 Town Ho.ll and latGr ale<."H1horo with some 
auccesa. The eompanl however was never properly organised and 1n 
November I92.2, it tra.nep1rod in c. court co..F.:te brought by one of 1ts 
directors.- William Frickel, a Johannesburg baker • against a tellow
dlrector 'Wri~t and two others CJn n cho.rgo of ~·raud, that lit was 
all a swindle". The«Featuro Film Booking Off1ce .. had been tile idea 
Of two Cape Town Qdv~rt1e1ns as~nta, ·Alfrod ane Low~, \IDO, together 
with several other enterprising speculatora, had conceived t.he 
Citizens AmunGmontn Ltd and launched 1t aa a public oompnny.Frickal 
had been "defrauded" of £3,000;. · ·· . 

The "Paramount Tlieatree l..td 11 ventut•e waa equu.lly abortive. no 
further activity being manlreated than the original publication ot 
p:rospectuo (unlorH; it opern~ecl aA 11P.nrn.rnount Film Corpol't\tion (S.A. 
Ltd" vh1ch showed ''H1a W1te" and "Babbling Tongues .. in various 
Union towns 1n !920, both f11me aubsE'quvntly bo1ng ohownby African 

· Theatres). · 
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Nonct of theae ventures raproaented any serious assault on t.he !il.J 

!J\onopoly; but dtU-""1nt; I92I. t>ppos1t1on Caflt(l n•om o.nothvr quarter when 

the Durban l!unioipal Jrche3tra organised and directed .:>y H.Lyell Taylel 

( 1) proved ao 8'lt0C3~eful tb.a.t by I922, aucUoncea OE'gan to ba warped 

away from "b1otcop~s'' 1.o attend tto performa.ncaa. 'Ihia nsw t•atuxee 1n 

th• tJnt<J£•ta1nmGnt '.forld ( wh~oh waa lt\ter to ca~u.e t11e tnaz:.1JB8 and F11a 

Com:pa.niea 1ncraa.st!d concer.11) waa one of many atfoot.1n~ "bioaoope" 

attendano• at the t1mo. Industrial unrGst culJiinatins in revolution on 

'tho Hand had a 7ory n.uvGrBe effect un:;. at the aame time, there waa 

1ntons1fied out.c1"7 again1t, the q1.1.~J.l ty of t.he pl·evorlllercmt Ame~1can 
wre 

f'ilMS 1n curr~nt program.nao. A1'r1aan Theatroa o:fluliRU.: on several 

occas1ona accun()d of a preJudioe &f5a1tl&t Br1tliih proouctlons and thoqr 

they defond3d their cas~ on adequ~te and reasanaula grounds (i1), ths 

public r~main~d ready to ~11eve that Hrltiah f1lns wsre being 

1ntent1ono.ll;y wi theld. An att~mpt to exploit. thla :d. tuo.tlon waa made 

in February 1922 tvthnn t.h., fo1l01dD.£5 advertisement a.p:paat'e1. 1a Cape 

C nr.;!A FIL:·:S 
Thn Stoll Film Co. Ltd of Lo.r.w.ion and New ior~t 

~,..~ .no">r ~nter1nc: into Hire Contracts ~!itn Exhibitor& throuzj'lout South 
Tbaas Contraota will guarantee Africa 

"?eroc.nent am Cont1ml.t'>U8 8upp11 
The ~orld's Beet Programm~• 
Ecanonable Flat-Rato Chargeb 
~Quity - No Percentage Extra~ 

No Dra.Z:.'\,ic C lsunt+a - b. SUy{)lY C ~ntrz:.ct baaed on ~;utunl Goodwill 
All communication• (strictly confidential) to 

1'tle .&-recision ~g1ne~r1ng Co. Lt.G.. Co.pe Tol'm. 
Guy B. £'.organ - jiAM.zi,llg .Olractor 

The "PrCJe1s1on :ttng.tne•rlne, Comp~y'' which had for E1omo 'time been 

making o1n~ma nrcJectore, now became ~: distrib~ting as~ncy fer Stoll 

Films. ( 111) Its ~•F>.,ciB.t'l.'d :!x.hl':1i tins comp!-ny, the '1I.!."ec1e1on Film 

(i) In october 1921, h. Lyell ~~yler, previously mue1c~l director of 
the Br1f¢ton OrC'll"stra, al'riv;Jd in i.Jurl::-a.n at, the 1nv1tfl.t1on. of the. 
Corporation to organls(j a municipal orchestra. Wlthin a few week•, 
h'1 h'3d [."!llv~nio~Jd mt.t:Jioa.l aci.lv! t; in Duz ban a.a.d hitnof;'lf an 
en~rg9t1c ~d flambo~~t personality, had oonvert~d into cona1der
abl :- eucC:>f'S, p."'sv1auH1:,· moribund tullslcs.l intorect. The orchestra 
which ha orsania~d and whloh bGgan ~rtor~ ~ 1922. fUl•nished 
eorious oompet1t1on to th"l fJXlet1ng ''bioscopas:•. 

( 11 ) fl.!e Pase 244 !}t uaq. 

U.11) Tho compa.ny walil financially bncked by }1esera .t>lll't:!.ngton & Co., 
b:rok~ra alX< insurance undarwr1terliJ, tlle aen1or partner ii:.A. 
Partinzton being a. director of the company a!J.'\ · of the Good Hope 
Eu1ld1n.t~ Society • It e. 1n1 t1a.l plana were ambi t1oua - 1 t intended 
leasing and building cinemas and later engagir1g on film product1oll 
but though none of thaae plana nater1al1aed, tha company oparat91 
auceeastuly tor eomn time both 1n d1str1but1n~ and exhibiting 
films. 
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Circuit~, consistently showed films at the City Hall or ~ailW&J Inst1t• 
(i) 

ute in Cape Town tor several mont~~. V6ry few independent exhibitors· 

appeared to have availed' themselves of the facilities offered by tho 

distributinG company._ One of tbem was f.Jina Kortsman who, hav1116 made 

herself a director other own company "Fine Art Fllms Ltd", toured a 

number of Stoll films, notably the popular "Bare or Iron", thr.oughout 

the Union. In November 1922, Nina Kortsman presented "La,dy Godiva*' a~ 

the Durban Town Hail in conjunction with Lyell Tayler and the l-tun1cipa 

Orchestra. This revolutio~r.step ~r al~yins a commercial enterprise 

with a mun1clpal CUlilural·facility raised mu~h adverse dOJlll!l&nt (ii)J 

but thenceforward the orchestra collaborated with a number ·of film 

shows in the Town Hall. 

In addition to. this competition .in Durban, Atfican Theatres met 

a rurther competittor in ~· Howard who opened the Alhambra Cinema 

(opposite the Technical'ColleS$) seating 800 on the 7th August. 1922 

aDi maintained his independence until April I927.(ii1) Earlf 1n 1923, 
. . . 

(i) 0Utstandir113 e.morig them was ·"Ba:rs of Iren" which proved· very popula. 
7;he quality or this film however was not maintained in othor Stoll 
productions (a fact which African Theatres had always argued) and 
the venture could not therefore persist beyo~ 1922. 

. . 

(ii) A l~.rga number or the burs-sees ·(eomo of whom were conceivably 
· inspired) felt that the1r newlr-tormed orchestra should not be 

associated with a commercial venture, especially of such doubtful 
value as the ''bioscope"; but their Z.1us1cal Director thou(9lt other
wise and persisted in his policy • 

. 
(i1i) H. Howard was one or the early bioscope pioneers in South Atrica 
: (see Pase 89 '(i)). When finally he retired, he inserted the follow 

1ng extraordinary advert1sem~nt in the_Durban papers ot the 
28th April 1927 I . 

Alhambra 
Notice 

'i'his theatre has been sold to Atr1can Theatres Ltd as from Monday 
next the Iat May 

'l'liANKS · 
~~ Howard takes this opportunity ot expressing his very sincere 
thanks tor the loyalty. and support extended to him during the la~t 
1'1ve years and hopes that all who are desirous or a Haalth-restori. 
Holiday in the Free State will pay h1m a Y1si t to his Lovely Farm. 

oakland a 
V$D Reenen 

Electric Light• Modern Sanitation, Tennis, Riding,· Sw1Dlm1ng, etc 
Terms f.1oder ate 

One Last Reque at 
Fill the Theatre EverJ N1snt 

On the 'Oth.April, he advertised t1nal1y c 

Oh ! To think ot it ! 
H. Howard's Last Day of f.1anagem•nt 

Are you comins to aay 
Go;dbf8. ' 
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the GreJVille C_inema was opened and atvertlaed under the headins "The 

Independent House with Brand New F1lms"{i) and later "Entirely Free tr~ 

All Truate and Combines". Anothe~ independent venture was the Royal 

Cinema in Johannesburg (opposite the Jewiah Guild 1n Bree Street) which 

was opened by the "Atr1can, European and Australian Film Co.Ltd" on the 
' 

23rd March I923 b~t ceaaed to operate 1n October.{1i) Th1a flaunting 

oi "independ.ent .. entepprise, !lowever unaucceastul, maintained public 

awareness ot the "monopol7" which at thia time, waa the target tor much 

obloquy re~olving lar~ly round the tact that it p•rmitted the shoving 

of old films, prevented the showing or Britiah tilma etc etc. African 

Theatres and Filma countered theae attack• bJ_po1nt1ng out that ao tar 

from enJoying a monopoly, the South At.r1c~n cinema tield waa open to 

competition and that independent distributing and exhibiting concern• 

did in tact exist. 

During I922, rather rever films were ahown by 1oiepenienta than 

in I92I. W.J.Shepherd, by arrangement with E.J. Carroll, toured the 

tamoua Australian production 11The Sentimental Blo~•" J s. Hottman showed 

~The Adventures ot T~zan" (1ii)J Pearaon'a Independent Bioacope showed 

"Dante's Interno''(iv)J the "stella _F11m Co." ahowed_"Paasion"; the Navy 

League "The Emp1re~s SJlield" and other propaganda tilmiJ and unapeclfie~~ 

eXhibitors three Jew1ah til.rja "Ur1el Acoata", "Ritual Murder" and 

"Endurance" or "The Li.te of Theodor Herzl". Independent exhibition ot 

films had now become tairl7 uaual and during I923, several other enter

priaea appeared.(v) ~ell Tayler alao collaborated with aeveral 1ndep-

(i) The Greyv1lle Cinema late~ obtained ita t1lma .from Jack Sneider who 
opene4 a distributing office in Joh~esburg in I923.(aee Page 262) 

(i1) The managing director· of the company waa M.S. Blumb•rg. Starting 
with a .British film "The Prince of Lovera••, the new cinema made an 
auspicious debut but by the middle ot October, the company had gone 
into liquidation and African Filma Ltd bought ita mo~able property 
auch ae films, proJectora, etc. 

(iii) "The Adventures of Tarzan" was an exceptionally popular film 1n 
tqurteen reela the ahowirig of which took the whole evening. 

( i v) "Dante' a Int'erno" was an old film wboae scenes ot agonised naked 
humanity outraged many revi~wera. 

(v) These included the "Mioacroae F•ature Film Co." with "A Royal 
Dlvorce"1 the "Independent Film Oo"'with "Are Kop Lfgally Married?" 
Joe Myers with "The Innocent Cheat" and several unlp•cified 
exhibitors ahow1ng "Bar a of Iron" ( at ill retaining 1 t a popularity) , 
"An Amateur Gent+•man", "The Soviet in Germany" (a propaganda film), 
"t.iadame Peacock" and "The ErJS of the Road" (a venereal diaeaaea film. 



endent film $nterpr1s~us in Durban and, having inspired his_ orchestra 

to remarkable aet1"t1"' and himself' re_OE.lived tho add1t1on!l,l Appointment 

ot Bee.eh Manager_, organised such a variety of entertaillJ!Ient as 

notieeably to affect .the att•ndance at Atr1qan fheatrea' cinemas. _In 

November -1923; Jack Sn•ider opened a. .. Film Exchange" in Johannesburg 

ror the d1atr1but1on ot "Arrow~ ··ri:lms &nd shortly atte:rwe.rd,eomnienced. 

i~epjndent exh1b1t.113n.' He forthwith met the compe-tt1tive methods- or 
African Theatres wh!Ch:t j)erceiving that he intended showing Jackie 

Coogan in ttcircus ·Days'' at the Town Hall on the 2Ist December,. showed_ 
. -- . 

Jaok1o- Coogan in, "Oliver Twist" at· the· B1Jou on the 17th. Sneider· 
. . 

however continued. with 'his ventures. (1) .·-
., 

i'. 

'!'he overbeal'1ng weight ot. organised control ot the entertainment 

-ind"-atry preaented too :formidable ·an oppos1 tion and during 1924, . still 

tewr• independent eholf1Den gambled. on the oha.llcea _of drawing audiences 

to rented, Town Halls.-(11) Fanned by certain sections of the Press, 

public rese~tment against· the operAtions ot the "til.ol monopoly" 

continued and· the· news that Sir Benjamin FUller; the. AUIItralian e.ntlll"&• 

preneur, wa.a about to 1nst1tut.o a rival chain of theatres and cinemas . . - . 

. in South Atrlea was received with some excitement. (iii') Nothing ·came of 

th1s project but Af'rioan Theatres· continued to mtet minor opposition 

from var1o_ua- sources ani pe.rtic'ularly trom ·Durban where Lyell Te.yler 

continued to co8:Perat& W1 th illdepenient showmen (i v} and in July 1924, 

the Beach Pavilion (v) opt'fned. Tho mtin1c1:Pe.l orchestra frequently 

performed. the!e f!-nd other.a.ttraetiona lured:the·publ1e away from cinema 

·.· · (1) D~i~ I924, Sneider showed ~Daddy". "Ja.oqueline", ,.Flesh and _ . -
. _ Blood.' , ·"Lost in a Big City", '1Tbe ._Streets ot New York'', ''.None so 

Blind", etc. · -. ·· · . . ; · . · · · 

(;li} Apart .from J.ack. Sneider, there were only t.he "superf1lm Co.'' 
· shoWing .the pseudo-moral elrama "Stagestruck"; the ... ~.A. Film 

Synd1catett showing ''The Millionaire Vagrant"· and ·an unapecif"1ed 
eXhibitor "Ami& Karen1na.tt.- The Zionist. Association imported 
"Touring Jewish Paleatinf·tt ani the Un1ted south African Jewish 
Relief, Reconstruction & orphans Fund "Brother. of Mine" • 

-(111) Early_ in ~924,· Sir 'BenJami"n Fuller,u.Uit the well.;.known.' Auetral-
. ian theatr~ proprieto%,' 1 mooted the idea of_ exploiting the South _ 

African field where, he believed, "healthy competition will be · · 
welcomedn. H& hi\ci: considerable interests in Australia while New 
~ealand wa.a: known among theatrical peop~e aa "Fuller's Earth". 

(1v)· Durban audienc~s were ~uch impressed wtion they saw a man b9ating-a 
crrum in "Enduraneett. and the municipal drummer supplied the noise •. 

(v) The Durb•n Beach :Pavilion was tot.,.l,.ly _destro,:yed by fire in I9J9. 



It na obviouR evan to th~ 1110~t o:::i.!rti&tic speculators that by 

this time. the cinema-goins public had beoome eo accuatomed to going t~ 

African Theatrea' "bioacopeart that few extran~ous enterprises had a 

chance of breaking the habit. During I925, leas than halt a dozen t1lme 

were shown by indeJ)ttndent exhibitors (i); but African Theatres and 

Filma were ~eatened by a new intrusion in the shape of a dissatisfied 

American production company. On the I7th December I925, a apectaoular 
. . 

tull•pase advertisement ~_appeared 1n_Cape Town papers 

anno~oing that within aixtJ daya, ·independe~t renting offices would be 

opened- to distribute Metro-Gold)l711-Mayer til.Jps. The following day, an 

advertisement in the amusement columna announced c 

While waiting tor 
RETR01-GOLDWYN•MAYm 

to Join the independent ahoW!Den 
book at Dartere tor 

"HELEN OF TROY" -
The World's Greate~t Love Story 

Opening on the 28th December~ thie filmr waa ahown at the Cape Town 

City Hall tor tour nlsnta and subsequently elsewhere in the Union. The 

promiaed independent renting otficea tailed to materialise owing to the 

tact that Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, who had aent out two agent a to report on 

tho poss1bi~1tiea of the terrain, had_eventuall;v .entered into contracts 

with African Filma Ltd for the distribution Of their films. 

The ntruatit1cat1on" of the South •frioan entertainment tield 

gave African Filma Ltd a commanding position in contracting tor the 

productions or the big American tilm compan1ea. There was, in tact, no 

alternative to dealing with them apart trom the method _abortively tried 

by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. In I926 however; a·more atrenu9ua effort was 

made to combat th1a situation by the powe:tful United Artiste Corporatio: 

(20)(il)wb1ch employed the aervicea of Edward Joae and Arthur de Jong 

(i1i)t6 make a tentative exploitation of the South African film market 
' .. 

and, should reaulta Justify further development, to institute a circuit 

(i) Theae were 'tLivingatone" made b7 M.A2Wetherell and ahown by "Empirtr 
Pictures"; "The Virgin" ·bJ "Garber'• film. Service"; MRevo1lle" by 
Jamea w. Grant and H.Howard in Durban; and "What becomes ot the 
Children ?", a aurY1val of the "moral drama" b7 an unspecified 
exhibitor. 

(11) The United Ar.tiata Corporation was directed bJ and controlled the 
films of Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pickford and Douglaa Fairbank•. 

( 111) Arthur de Jong, the well-known South Atrioaa illpreaario, had 
retired- to the French Reviera but waa P*rauaded to emerge to colX!uc:· 
the affair tor United Artists. · 
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or oinemaa showing United Artists' tilma.(i) On-arrival in South Atric· 

Joae and de Jong tried to perauade African Filma to enter into a h1rit 

agreement on aharing terms with United Artiata aa obtained elaewhere~ 

but the distributing C01lpaJl1 retuaed and it waa decided to "roadahov" 

-the tilma, one ot which "The Black Pirate• had juat been releaaed in 

America but not yet 1n England.(2I) Accord~ngly on the 28th July 1926,. 

large advertiaementa above the signature or Edward Joae and Arthur de 

JODf5 appeared 1n Cape Town papers announn1ng the eatablishment ot an 

agency tor the d1atribution or Un1 ted Arti•t• • tilma, and the ahow1ns 

ot "The Black Pirate" at the City Hall on the 24th Auguat. Thia 

•n••rprise promptly met th• tull toroe ot coapetitive methoda. (i1) on 

the 23rd Auguat, African Theatres ahowed ''Y:prea" at the Opera Houae 

under c1roumatancea of unparalleled preparation. ( ii1) On the 24th, "Th8 
. 

Black Pirate", totallJ in Teohnicolor and atarring Douglas Fairbanks, 

(i) The fundamental motive tor th1a enterpr1ae vaa United Artiata' 
diaaatiataction with the method b7 which their tilma were exhibit• 
in South Africa. Mary Pickford, Douglaa Fairbank& and Charlie 
Chaplin were unique atara and in all other countriea, the company 
waa able to conclude a h1rins agreement on aharing teras which 
made proper capital out or their tilaa' apeoial attraction•. Thia 
sav• them a payable return on the enormous coats or production and 
the huge aalariea paid to their atara. Atrican Filma however woul~ 
not be party to th1a Jt1nd ot agreement and inaisted on buying 
United Artieta' t1lma outright tor coaparat1vely small auaa. Their 
policy waa otcourae doainated b7 a mora intimate knowledse or the 
countr1 and the potential t1nane1al return ot any g1Ten film. 

(11) On the 17th Au&uat, a newcomer to independent exhibition "Barnea 
Independent Bioecope" rented the Railway Inati tute in Cape Town tc. 
aeveral nignta to ahov a rapid aucceaa1on ot Dout:a• Fairbanka' 
tilma ot considerable age - ''On• ot the Blood", Flirting with 
Fate" am ''American Ariatocracr". During theae exh1bit.iona, Joae 
and de Jong continuoualr advert1aed their ahowing ot "The Black 
Pirate"at the C1t7 Hall on the 24th, concluding their advert1aemet 
with : ' 

Notice 
The undera1gned conaider it their duty to advise the Public tha 

they are not connected in &n1 wa7 with performance• other than 
those mentioned in thia advertisement. 

Edward Joae - Arthur de Jong - Manager• 

S1•ultaneoull7 Atrican Theatre• vae advertieing with bigger 
"apreada" than thoae g1Ten to imported dramatic coapan1ea their 
ahow1ng or the film "Yprea" at ·the Opera Houae on the 23rd Auguat 
or the night before the debut ot "The Black Pirate" at the City 
Hall. On the 20th Auguat, another unapecitied exhibitor ehowed 
another Jrougl.as Fairbanks tilJI "The Cloud• Roll B7'' at the Ci t7 
Hall tor one night. 

(i11) The atage ot the Opera Houae had been reconatructed, there vae a 
special orcheatra and 2,000 people including the Mayor, the 
Adminlatrator, conaula, clerSY and •AnY notablea attended the fir• 
night. An ecatatic note perTaded the whole proceeding and 
reporter• apecially noted "the aan wno aans Reveille with a aob in 
h1a voice". 
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vas ahow.n _at the City Hall tor aix nignta and on the 4th September, 

"Stella Dalla•". (i) A few daya later, African Theatre a released the 

neva throushout the Onion or their building plana tor the tu~_ure. Cape. 

Tovn wa~ ·to have a "Bright Light Cent.re"(ii)J Durban, where the Prine .. 

of Wale a ThE'tatrea (Prince' •) had been opened in July, was to have a 

auper-ci;nema; and thel'e were to be two new cinema• in Johanneatnu-g and 

one 1n Maritzburg, Bloemfontein and Kimberley. Th• enunciation of thi• 

extene1ve building programme posaibly impresaed the public and assured 

. them ot· Atrican 'lheatrea' good1dll. At the aame t1Jie, !.fl' 5chlta1nger . . 

waa known to have become a director of Br1t1ah International Pictures 

~ to be occupied in furthering South Atr1ca 1n particular and the 

Empil'e 1n .seneral at the I•perial Conference. Meanwhile On1 ted Art1stll 

were attempting aucceaatully tQ show their Aaer1can films in Port 

Elizabeth, East Lrmdrm, Durban, Mar1tz~g and- Pretoria. In Durban, 

African Thea tree had been shoving F&1rbanka' ~ilma "Don Q" and .. The 

Mark ot Zorro" at Prinoea with extenai•e ·pUblicitJ (iii) an:1 on the 

4th October•the following adTert1aeaent appeared s 

. Notice and Warning 
. The publlo are hereby 1nf'ormed that the pict.urea to be shown at 
the Town Hall on Tw.eaday next and two follow1ns nights, the wondertul 
colour t1lm or Douslaa Fairbank& 

. •TH~ BLACK PIRATE" 
ia abeolutely alXl un1en1ably the lateat picture made by th1a celebrat• 
artist aD1 haa not Jet even been releaaed 1n England. 

The publlc are warned not to be a1aled b7 atatnent.a that other 
old Fwbanka pictures abown lately and nov to be shown in th1a c1t1 . 
are th1a art1at' 1 late at p1eturea. The partie a reaponaible tor these 
statements are now challenged to aubatant1ate aame. -

Arthur de Jons - manager tor Jose and de Jong 

These very obvious CQmpet1t.1Te g&mbita had heretofore bean 

1f91ored b7 the Preas but on the 5th October, the whole matter waa take 

(i) "The Black Pirate '•" tirat night audience at 1,200 p.ve it ''a 
wonderful reception". Thare·waa a ~t1rat-cla•• orchestra" and ever 
thing waa dona to -attract the ~ublic. ~stella Dalla•" appeared 
equally pppular. ''Yprea" at the Opera House ran until the 4th 
September and United Art1ata thsretore had a tew daJa without 
apeoially organised oppoai tion. There ia no doubt however tnat muc
or their thunder had been atolen. 

(11) "The Bl'isht Light Centrett in Cape Town waa realieed aome J•at'• 
later in the concentration of the Alhambra, Col1aeum, Plaza, Royal 
and Apollo C1nemaa within a very amall area. 

( i11) Apart trom. Atrioan Theatre a aholfing Fairbanks' a t1lma at Prince a 
on the 2nd and 3rd October, a1aultaneoua with United Art1ata' 
t1rat advertiaament, "Barnea ID1epen1ent Bioaoope" app$&red ani 
ahowed "On• ot' the BloOd• at the Durban Town Hall. 



. up. Contrary tq its previous policy. the Natal Mercury support~ 

African Theatres and all local exhibitors who might suffered through 

th1a unJuat1tied incursion 1nto their own and proper field. f~e advent 

ot United Artists was deacr1bed aa a menace to local interests and 

indignation waa called up on all sidaa.(1) The aame competitive method 
. (1i) 

were adopted in Johanneaburg where ••stella Dallas" waa shown at the 

City Hall tor six night• bes1nn1ns on the 22nd November J but on the 

IJtb November, the following notice was published s 

. NOI'ICE ! 
Owing to.untore•een circumatance• 

the showing of 
"TR~ BLACK PIRATg" 

1• 
cancelled 

Edward Joae & Arthur de Jons - l-1anagers 

(1) Councillor Kemp recommended to the Finance Committee or the fown 
Council that the tar1rr tor the rtnt ot the Town Hall be raised to 
£50 as against the previoua £I8; but bis recommendation vas later 
amend•d to £25. M.V. Henneaaey, chai~man and managing director ot. 
Criterion Theatres Ltd, ~roteated ~phaticallJ, stating that hia 
theatre alone pal~ ca.ooo annually to the Durban Corporation t.Dd 
Z•twxt•t•••xtxlax no lesa than £5,I47 in I92S to the Provincial 
Council in Entertainment Tax. Arthur de J'ong, in reply. denied the 
secondary accusation that all the money accruing would go to 
America. He had already paid £2,000 to the Union 1n cuatoma duties 
on two film a alone. H1a adve~t aimply -meant more oompeti t1on and 
the release ot more money tor otrculation rather than its being 
blld out ot South Atr1ca. ~He concluded by pointing out that the 
Un1,ted Artista Corpo~at1on were detel'Jnined to show the South 
African public what really modern film• were being made now ai¥1 
they were going to fight, •ven it it meant building b1oacopea all 
over thtt country••. (22) 

(11) On the lith October, "Barnes In\eper.ient Bioacope" duly appeared 
though now advertiaing : 

Special Notice . 
The Public are advised that th1a p1cture(One ot the Blood) atanda 
alone and 1a in no way connected with any other B1pecopqa 1n town. 

which waa countered bJ United Art1ata with a 

NOTIC~ AND WARNING 
Edward Jose and Arthur de Jons are preaent1ns in South Africa 
abaolutely and undeniably and we hereby challenge contradiction, 
the vary latest United Artiste • Corporation Productions, two of 
which viz the latest Douglas Fairbank& Magnificent Picture 

. nTha Black Piraten 
and the wonderful &11-atar t1lm drama 

"Stella Dalla•" 
will Shortly be shown in Johannesburg at the Town Hall. 
The Public are warned that the above pictures and all the other 
·very lateat production• of the United Art1ata' Corporation will 
only be abown in South Africa under the d1rect1op of the under
a1gned 'Whoae name a will alway a· appear in connection. w1 tb: auch 
performances. · 

(a1gne4) ;Edward Jose and Arthur de Jong 

It 11 doubtfUl whether the·publ1c paid much attention to theae 
manoeuvrea or the commercial t1lll 1nduatry. 
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All that vas known at the time was t~t'.de Jong had _received a_ perempt• 

ory cable tr.oa h1s pr1nc1palra. (1) order ins him- to cease ·exploiting 

-their f1lma 1n South Af'r1ca. For e01ae weeks, nta1ther party indicated 

the outcome' but towarda the middle or Decemb&r' 1t W&8 rt:tvealed that 

African Th&atrea had bought the imported film• in amicable aettlement 

. and that "A.m•r1can Opp¢:a1t1on in South Atr1oa•• had been withdrawn. 

Edward Jose, windingup tru..local affairs of Un1tod.Art1ata, gave as 

the· reason tor w1 thdrawa.l- "th• i1m1 ted· population- or South' Africa and 
' . ' 

·· the tew tows ot arrt importance'*. ( 11) Afr'iean ··Filma had 1n fact been 
. . 

1n negotiation with United Artists 1n America while de Jong was exh1b111 

·. ing in_ Pretoria and. the aucceesf'ul outcome of' these transaot1o~e had 

r•sulted in tbe cable order1ns him to ·hand over all material to 

Af'r1ee.n Films. 

The eucceae w1 th wh1eh th• organl.eed Bou.th Atr1ca.n entertainment 

lriduatry had w1thatood .thls att•mpt to d1sr~pt its structure was very 

.•hort-11ved. Ita marked the ~aet oooaa1o1Ul 1n the _hi~tory ot South 

Atrlcan entertainment that one organisation •nJoyed unopposed control. 

(1) '!'he f'1lma made by the United Artists• Corporat1ol'). wer~ at th1a 
time aehiev•1ns far more prominence than thoa~ of any other make. 
Previously Paramount had been the ar1stocraat of the cinema and 1t 
W&$ eona1d:red auff1c1e~t merely to advertise "~ Paramount 
Product~on • ·. . , . 

. ' ' 

(11) L 'Eatrange Fawcett gives a aomewhat ditterent version - "Un1 ted•', 
he aU.ted (23), tthad over-estimated the value ot the non-coloured 
market tor ti).ma 1n South ·Afrioatt. ·· · · 
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Appendix to Chapter IX 

The follOw1tl8 represent the outstanding t1lm~ or each 7ear : 

"ThelmA.'' (l·Ialv1n1a Longfellow) 
.. Raga" (Mary Pickford) 
"Macbeth" (Conato.nce Collier, Herbert Tree - D.W. Griffith) 
"Once Upon a Time" (N$lson Keys, ~. Vesta T1lley-Stol~~ 
"The Kaiser" or "Tho Beo.at Of Berlin" 
"Sparrow•" 
"Shadows ot Mt Lite" (Evelyn·Neeb1tt Thaw) 
"The BpJ" (Dustin Farnum - Fox) 
''The P.ass1na of the Third Floor Back" (Fcn-bea Robertson) 
''Sporting Lite" 
"The Adventurer"(Charl1e Chaplin) 
"The White Heather" 
11Tarzan of' the Apes'' ( :nmo Lincoln) 
Many Mary Pickford Filma 

-
The Surrender of' the German Fleet 

"One taw tor Both" (Rita Jol1vet) 
"Sins of Ambition" (Leah Baird) 
"The Warfare of the Flesh" 
~The Fringe ot Society" (Ruth Roland, Milton Sills) 
"Shame" · 
"Tb,e Common Law"1Free Love) · · 
"A Soul for Sale · · -
"And the Cbiltren Pay" 
11Borrowed Clothes" (Mildred Harris) 
"sapho" (Paulina Frederick) 
"When f•Ien Detray" 
"W1vea of' Men" 
"Aa a Man thinlts11 

"Tho Devil 'e Fle.ygr~'' 

: "Daddy Longlegs" (Mary Pickford) . 
''The Daughter of the Goda" (Annette Kellerman) 
"Joan the Woman" (a.raldine Farrar) 
"Broken Blosaoms" (Lillian Giah, Richard 9arthelmess-Gr1ft1th) 
"The Ragamuffin" or "The Hoodlum" (Mary Pickford) 
"The Miracle l·Ian" (Thoma• Me1S}lan, Lon Chaney, Bettr Compson) 
"Male and Female" (Thomas Meighan, Gloria Swanson) 

South Africa in the World War 
Shaokleton'a Expedition to the· South Pole 
The Exploits or a German Submarine · 
Figbting the Bolahev1ka 
Bolshevism · · 

"Bohemia" (Theda Bara) 
"The Bin Woman" · 
"Sex" (Lou1ee Glaum) 
"Revelations" (Nazimova1-!r1eiro) 
"Should a Woman Tell ?" (Alice Lake - Metro) 
"Lifting Shadows" (Emmy Wheilan) 
"Whatsoever a !-ian Soweth" · 
''The Spreading Evil" 

a 11Tommy Atkins in Berlin" (Ben Turpin, Ford Sterling - Mack 
"The I 3th Chair" · · . . Bennett ) 
"r,rr Wun (Matheson Lang, Lillah Macarthy, Meggie Albanea1) 
"The Vir~n of Stamboul" (Priscilla Dean) . 
"Mickey (Habel N:orman1) 
"Foul Play" (Renee Kelly) 
''M 'Lisa" (Mary Pickford, Thomas Meighan) 
"Tho River·~ End" (Lewis Stone) 
"Silver L1n1ne" (Bombardier Wella) 
"The Boxing Cavalier" (George a Carpentier) 
"Salome" (Theda Bara) 
"The Romance ot a Movie Star" (Violet Hopson, Stewart Rome) 
~Go and ~t It" (Weeley Ruggle• - Marahall Neilan) 
"Love, Honour and Behave" U·1ack Sennett) 
"Dr ~ek7ll and Mr Hyde" (Frederic March) · 
Ma.mr . ..Mary Pickf'Qrd F1lme 



Iif22 a ·"Bilka and Saddles" {Australian) 
. ''The Sentimental Blokert (Australia.n) 

. "Tilly ot .Bloomsbtll-yrf . 
"The :Penalty.. (Lon Chaney) . · .· · ·. 

·· "Carnival" (Matheson Lang, I!or Novello. Hilda Ba.yley) 
"K1amet" {Otis Skinner, Rosemary Theby, El1notr Fair) 
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nBara of lron'' (Stoll - English) · · . 
''Why Change your Wife ?'' (Glora Swanson, Thomas Meighan, Bebe 
"The Kid" (Jackie Coogan, Charlie Chaplin) ·. Dab1els) 

·''Way Down East" (L1111an G1sh. Richard Barthelmesa•Gr1ft1th) · 
.· 

!2li .z""The Four Horaemen ·or the Apooalypaett (Rudolph Valentino) 
11 0rpha.na of th$Storm" (G-ish Sisters- D.w. Griffith} 

·. "over the Hill" (Ms.r:r Carr) . ·· 
"All the Brotheru were Valiant'' {Lon Chan•y) 
rtThe Queen of Sheba'• (Betty Blythe) · ·· 
"The Prisoner or Zenda" · · 

"The En1. of the noad It 
·Many comic filma starring Char.l1e .Chaplin, Larry Semon, Bueter~ 
. Keaton and Harold Lloyd. · · 

~ ·. 1 . " :. Lost ·. nK a. B1s Clty · . . . . 
"The Huneba.ck ot Notre Damen (Lon Chaney) 
"Under Two Flags" (Priscilla. Dean) 
"The Sheik:~ ~Rudolph Valentino~ Agn•s Ayrea) . 
~searamouehe' (Ramon Novsrro. Alice T•rry, Lewia 8tono) 

!92,2 t .,Blood and Ss.rid" (Rudolph Valentino, Ni.ta :r-rald1, Lila Lee) 
•'Moon of Ieras1tt. · 
ttcapta1n Blood'' (Warl"en Kerrigan) 
"The. Wandering Jew'• (Matheson Lang) 
"The Ten Commandmente" · · · 
ttMona1•ur Beaucaire" (Rudolph Valentino) 
nRob1n Hoo4" (DOUff&S F'airbanks) 
"The Humming Bird' (Gloria Swanaon) · 

"The Sea Hawk". (Milton Silla) 
t'The Mark of Zorro" (Douglas Fa1rbe.n.ka) 
"Don· Q" ( Do~l•• Fair banks) · . 
"Q.uo V&d1s'• (E!n11 crannlnga) 
"!he Only Way" (r~art1n Harvey) 
ttst..lla Dallaa11 (Ronald Colman) 
"The Phantom of the Operatt (Lon Chaney) 
ltThe Sh,pherd Ki~" · · 
,.Madame Sane Gene. (Gloria Swanson) 
,.The Bl&ck Pirate" (Douglas Fa.1rbanlts) 

Yprea 
Nanook·or the North 

· Cobham t a ~light down Africa. 

- ... -~ ' 

.... 
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CHA?l'~ X 

~1nemae break the ~MonopolY~ and introduce ~Talk1••1 . 
... 

Formation of Atr1ean Conso11dato4 'rh~o.trea and Filma Ltd 

. I92'(~193I 

From about. i92J onwards, the t::outh African Prese continuouel.J . 
· published ehort rttpor.ta ·(rom· ove:taeae dealing. ·with the "Talk F1lJn" or 

. . 
''phonofllm" with which .Dr Lee de ]forest wae expor1ment.1nz. tons betore 

there was IUl1 m~ntion or 1~a exhibition· 1n oouth Ai'rica, there waa 

apeculation ae to its etteot on drama, ita rec•pt1on bJ.the public, the 

rate or thl) a1l8nt t11Ia eto. ~arl;r in I927, 1t bacame known that a 

pr1vat~ oomp.n, had bottn tol'lD.ed which ht\4 bought. the rights for the . . 

explo1 tat1on Qf .Phonof1laus e .1n tha Union. tth• found.8r of thle COJDpanf 

U. v.ar SJdne.y Hayden (1) whO, w1th his brQth'!r David Heydetll'oicb and a . . . 
t~v 1ntereated f1Mnc1e~a. ,~opoaed enter1ns the South Atr1ean enter-. . 

ta1nment 1nduot..rJ on ~ ext.ena1ve acsle. lntervieved bJ the press, 

Hayden announced h1a f'lrm conviction .in the i'Ut\lre: or the_ sound film . . . . 

(a belieta then b7 no meana W1dolt held) Al~ the 1ntent1on of hie . 
company to 1nat1tute·a c1rqu1t. of c1nomaa 1n 6ou~h Africa tor their 

exploitation. Under then e1rcumat~ce•, th1a opt1m1em ri.e courageoua. 
-. . 

Kin'tmi!L& B.A. (P.ropr1etarJ0 Ltd made ita t!Jtat public appoaranea 

on the a8th Februarr I9a7 in Cape Town when it ahowad "~he Cblnese 

BungALlow", a s1lont tilm atarr1ns I-1atheaon tang and· .Juliette Compton, 

and a •hort program.~e ot phQnotilma at th9 City hall~ .Performances 

were stven until the 9th March (an unprecedent..a. l•nst~ ot time tor an 

1tdeptndent exhibitor to hold the Cit.7 ·Hall) and though the sll.ent . . . . 
teat.ure t1lme were admired. Csood Br1t1ah films wer• excepti-onal), the 

ph0not11me made l1ttl• 1mpreaa1on. The sound was of vttry poor qual1t7 . 
(1) Late in I926 when 1n inS].Nld, S)'dney Uayden.aet the hoider ot the 

Br1t1eh rlgbta t9 phonof'1lma at a luneheon pn.Jttt7 1n J~ol'ldon. 
· Deoo.S.ns lrrt.ereated .1n thia new invention, he was invited t.o a 
pr1Yate preview and ne 1Japre•e•d bJ ita paaa1b111t1ea. Crude and 
1mpert•ot thoUSh phonof1lma ~ben ware, B76n•J ha7den r•a11sed that 

the d.evelopaent ot the talkie .t1lll «mld not be arr.estod ·f\nd that 
1n tidla, 1t would rAvolut1on1as the cinema. A-eoord1.nalJ h• bousht 
the South Aft-1can right• and 1nat1 tuted arrangemtutta tor the 
support or eXhibitions ot phonot1~a in South Africa. b7 good 
:Brlt1ah a1lent fiction· r11ma. A small companJ entitled K1nemaa S.A. 
(Propr1etarr) Ltd wa.a formed to 1'1nance the enterprise alJ1 waa 
reglat•red 1n .Pretoria on the 19th February I927. Hayden returned 
to Oouth Atr1c:A earl7 1n I927 accompanied b7 aound-englneera 
trained ln the aechaniem ot 'phODOf1lJa-proJect1on. l'honotilma 
represented the t1rat atttmp~ to record •ounO on celluloid and to 
reproduce it ~ meana or a pboto-.leotr1c ~ell• therebJ d1tter1ns 
trom all previous attempta which had aaed a &1Jlcbron1aed 
gramaphontt C\1" !me-p&ndftnt aoul')d U'l'l1t:. Th~ ~oeeaa ot bot.h record-
lryf and r~ur~('j~"ifii \a-k lfiff \iii II "W·f'·~fl 
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and extrea•ly var1able.(1) At the Johannellmrf5 ~own Hall on the other 
• J . 

haQ1 where K1n•mae opened on the I 6th March ( 11) ~ ·there val great 

.•nthus1asm and the phonot1lma, though hare.h ~ dtallic 1J1 aolll'J1 and 

variable 1n volume owing l~~ly to the bad acoustical propert1•a or 

the hall, were -ac.cla.1med bf both the- press and the public. The auecea• 

it' th••• 1n1 t1al vettture• encouraged K1neue to proceed along 

aab1t1oua linea, beg1nn1ng w1t,h the purcbaa• ot a •mallit¥1epeJ¥lent 

exhibiting organ1aat1on caill.ld the 11 Inde~Jdent F"1ba Service11 (111). 

squ,ipped with 1ta stoek ot ·teati.lre t1~• etc, lt1neaaa nov ~tan giv1ns 

eXhib1t1ona at th• Johanneaburg Town Mall while nesot1at1ns to~ the 

l•aa•• ot .h-.lls and _the _pJU"Chasins or ci.Dema as. te• el.eelthero. TheH 

exhibition• ••r• coitba.tted bJ"··the. uaual coapet1t1v• tao~1c• of 
' African Theatre• (1v) to Wh1eh Kinemaa dulf reactedJ but such 1nc1d-

ental exhibition was or alnor 1mportano~ 1n the exten•1ve ache .. • on 

wh1oh the capf.ny had .. barked. .Fortified. bJ the phQnotilm right a 

(wb.leh repreaented_ a unique attraction) and. a nllllber or good Engt1ah 

and Aaer1can teatwe til&~•• the eo•paey1nten4ed entering th& ·enter*

ta1n.ent t1•14 on a •qual footing wlth Atr1ean Theatre• and eoapet1ng 

. . . . . 

(1) At the commencement or their o~r.at1ons, lt1neaas wer• altrl&fl 
embarraaaed through having to •how their phonof1lm• 1n large C1tr 
Halla whoa• bad &c,uat1ca accentuated the detect• ot earl7 recor~-
1ng on t1l.ll and 1 ta upl1f1o"t1on. Early phonof1lr4• appe-.red allloa· 
compltttt•lJ to•l•••. . . · - ·.. . . 

· ( 11) Kineaaa opened . at th• Joh&nnesbur s Town Hall with the a1lent tila· 
· 'tThe Triurtph or t.h• R&trt v1th lYor lfo11'ello and laa'bel Jeana, the 

aupport1ns progr.amme including abort phonotll.llla in which, tho\18h 
the •7nobron1aat1on vaa aor•o:rl••• rel1a1Jl•, the aound waa ••tall1 
Th• pertormanoea however were moat aueoealful and crowda be .. t the 
Town flall whoa• bad aoouatica lt1n•u•. did their beat to improve. 
••Houle Full.. not1oea had to b• 41apla3'•4 and audiences llUIIblr1ns 
2, 600 a t.irle patron1aed the aholtlr tor the :rew n1S}lta th•;v nre 
given .. · . · 

(111} ~A week before K1nema'a exh1b1tlon at the Johannea-
. burs Town Hall, ''Ths !"las ·T.J.eut•nan~", a popular British 1'1lll 
at.rrin~ Henry l:dwarda,. had bften ahown b7· the 19 Independent F1l.ll 
Serv1oe , a eaall argan1aat1on managed by Oharlea Clore which had 
1mpor~e4 a nuaber or ~1t1eh and A.rA•r1can fe.atur• t11Jia. By th• 
25th March, Unemaa had ·bousbt tb.1a c~ncera and t.tl 1 ta t1laa 

. 1nelud1ng".t Daughtttr ot Iarul" starring Bett7 Jlythe and ••the 
Bella" atarrlns t.1on•l Barrymore. · · 

(1v} . When Kine••• advert1ae4 the1r ehowlng ot "A Daue;hter or Iarul'' 
at tll• Johanneabul"g !I'ovn Rall on the 4th .April, African Theat.~•• 
promptly· ehowed a t1lll of* the au• naae· a.t the .Palladlwa, cauains 
K1n•maa to adv•r~1•• t · . 
''Wtt muat requeat the pu1)11c not to oonf'uae th1a new and brilliant 
production with the other tile or the aame naae Which. baa a1nce 
been a4v•rt1aed and 1• at preaent being exb1b1~ed locally.d 
K1nema•' TeralQn met vith auch auoe••• that ita aeaaon at the Town 
Hall ·had. to be extended. · · 
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with 1t, cinema tol' o1nema. By the .middle or Ma7, a tttw weeks att•r it 

toundat1on, K!Mmas had alrttad7 prep~ed an extena1ve c1rcu1t. The 

compa111 had leased tho King's !~all 1n Durbal'l eeat1nt; I,IOO, the Trade• 

Hall 1n Benoni aeatine 1,000 an,d th~ 'Iown H~lls of Boksburg, Benoni 

and Dprl_nga on the Reot. It bad bought a •1 te in the centre or 

Joho.nn•aburg on which 1 t 1ntellCed bu1ld1n0 a cinelfta theatre and 1 t vaa. 

cona1dfU'1ns a1m11111' a1tea 1n Cape Town and E!\st London. The publ1cat10J 
. . . 

or this neva vaa countered bJ the announoemont by .A.txoican Theatres of 
. . . 
great bu1ldlns actl v'-tr, notably 1n D~ban where the ''liurban Opera 

House" aeat1ng I,Sso waa. to ·ba erected next to Prince 'o.1n Smith 

Street.(.!) K1namae continued t':rgan1a1ns a country-wide opp.oe1t1on to 
. . , · meeting _ · 

the· existing structure or the film 1nduatry, taktq var1oue obata.claa 

(11) but atead11y aceW4Ulat1ng e.. circuit. 

At th1B time - when ~blic interest bar,an 8$nU1nely to be 
< 

_toeuaaad on the enterta1nm~nt 1~us~r - th~ magnitude of K1nqmaa' 

plana lett no doubt that they wore 1n no way similar to previous 

attempts at ''1ndependo.at eXbl"b1t1on". "1y tbn end of Jun-J 1927, their 
. 

arch1 teet's ( 111) dratdne; or tho ~lazs, .Kint1r1a at tha C'>rner or fl1as1lt 

and Jeppe Street& 1n Johannesburg was publl~!d .t~ther with the tao~ 

that Klnemas had bought the site for C271 50-J. 'Xbo~r general ma.ne:ger, 
. . 

o.n. Burson made numftroue annoUJleements of' the eo!lp&nJ(& proJects and, 

thua prepared, tho public was finally aaked to ~bacrlbe ~~ 1n 

aupport ot the new ent•r_pr1ae. On the I&t. July, shores ln. "A:inemaa 

Limited~ were offered for. eale. The·n~~ company had bousnt and taken 

OTer th., ope~at1on ot th• privately-owned "K1nsmae. S.A. (Pty) ·Ltd". on . 

(1) This proJect mnt~r1al1aed only 1n 1935 when The Playhouse; a .super-
. c1,mtma or "atmoaph&r1c theatre" vas. opened on the e1te. . 

(11) In Durban, tor 1nat&nce, an entirely unProYoked outcry waa ra1aed 
asa1~at tho us~ of the ~own Hall tor showing films on the sroundl 
or·r1re r1ak. Romer Rob1naon, a well-known sol1e1tor, wrote to the 
Mayor and thr9atened that unl~ea c1ne~a oxh1b1t1ona 4t th8 ~own 
Hall (the only one ot which •• Ximmaa' ) eea•ed 1DL!lttd1ate1J, M 
would nppl:; to the Suprell!• C.otUt .tor an 1nterd1ct .• (I) · 

( 111) '!h"A or1g1nai plana tor the Plua lt1nsm4 wre dravn by Captain 
Harrr Clayton but wer• not uaed for the actual bQ1ld1rig. 
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the I at June, )laving throush: i te aucceastul operation•, been aaaured 

of further proapecta in South Arrica.(i) Apart from continuing with 

th~ 1nat1tut1on or ita competitive circuit, K1nemae proposed to •ns-s• 
1n film-ranting and in time, to erect ita own talkie studios and to 

1aaue a local Talkie 'I opical Budget. The moat pronowtced feature or 
its pOliOJ was the •how1ng of Britiah filmo which •t trequently 

e;apha.aiaed. ( 11) 
held 

The continued aucqeaa of thla enterprise which ~eady/l•a••• 

and optiona on A largs number of theatraa, made ~t clenr that the 

film ''monopoly" oporated by African Theatres and African films tor 

nearly fourtean years had at length be._n broken. K1nemaa continued 
. . 

their policy or expansion apparentlJ without limit and both organiaat

ion• now entered on a phase or co•pet1tive developaent which waa to 

provide South Africa with aome or the beat cinema entertainment ever 

preaented. Durins the tour yeare that the struggle laated,. the south 

African cin~ma devtloped moat or ita diatingu1ahina charaoteriatica - . 

(i) Registered on the 4th July 1927, Kinemae Ltd h$d on ita board ot 
director• Sydney Hayden, Councillor David Penry Roberta (later 
Maror or Joba.IlUaburg), Ro~rt Storm of Durban, and George Henr7 
Dlckaon ot Johanneaburg. 

Th9 private company had been uasd as a etalking horae and had 
revealed a hieh degree or publlo aupport. In an interview given to 
The Star (2), Sydney Hayaen, London director ot the coapany, aald & 
dln attempting to gauge the ~roa~cta, I am my fellow 1nveatora 
preferred to r1ak our own monqr rather than to invite the public to 
contribute~ Our confidence howeyer hal been Justified and, aa ie 
atated bJ the auditor in the proapectua, w have already earned on 
the prel1minarJ capital or Z25,000 a net profit ot over 20 per cent 
per annum. The support a~corded to us b7 the people of South Atrioa 
haa made the preaent ieaue imperative. Since •r arrival in thia 

country aoae six month• aso, I have been teating in addition the 
poaaibil1tJ of overcoming the preJudice• that have undoubtedl7 
exiated aga1nat Br1tiah a1lent produotiona. I am pleaaed to be able 
to ••1 that my expectation• in thia direction have been very 
8r•atly exceeded. TM•• preJudice• were preaent, not becauae Brit1& 
filma ware imperfect but beoauao the public had not had an opport
unity of viewing firat-claea iaauea. 'Ihat ia proved by the auccoaa 
which haa attended the conaiatent exhibition by Kinemaa s.A.(Pty) 
Ltd of the beat of British ettorta ••••• .Arrangements have been made 
by our London office for resular auPt?U~a not only or Br1t1ah but 
alao or the leading Continental and American pictures. The de Fore• 
phonot11Ma have improved since thelr introduction almoat -.Jond 
recognition. Even 1n t.he Johanneaburg Town Hall with ita ahockinslJ 
bad acouatioa, they have been ''comiil(5 over'• with tr)lly marvelloua 
clarity aa a oonaequence or the lat•at a~d1t1on to tho plant which 
haa reached ua from LoiXlon- If 

(i1) Many or K1nemaa' ~itiah filae wero inferior in Quality but the 
novelty of tht1r exhibition coupled with the attraction or the 
phonofilma served to draw the public. 
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not~~ly tho oubilo chango from ttb1oocop~n to "o1n~oc11 • 'lho outotOZJtiino 

foo.turo of tb1.o fiorco ccop$.t1on ~o the eountor1.nc of ono cc3vcnl of . . . 
. ' 

-nt1on or the oharo proopoctuo of Kinoooo Ltd cano tha nrmouco:Jont of 
• t • • ~ 

oxtonoivo build111{5 p~ano ;On tho part::r of' t..fr1con Th:>c.troo wtch 
. . . ._ . 

oonifootCd croo:t oot.1v1 ty ·nnd pl)OOtlor1ty. Shortly nftcr :anocno bed . ~ . . . .. ' .. : 

oporod Kins • ·a I.!hll. in Durb3n -( 1) · Oll'l 110ro ruoourctl to l't,..o.vo bouc;ht thO 
- • I 

fh?otro nojol, Afi:'ican Thontroa took· over tho Criterion 'Xhontro on tho 
- o~d by , · . · - _ · 

GQpl.!:ulc.do -~ Cr1tor1on 1h-:,atttoo 1.td ned ren .it _no a b1o-

, voULlovillo houcoe At th!> .soo. ticio~ ty'oll Toylor 0 prov1ouolr t_iuo1cel 
: I ~ • #0 " t > • ~ • • 

Dir~ootor. o.nd. Eoacb r:a.n..~::¢r to tho ·J:urb!m !tunioival1ty-o aocuncd h1o 

nppo1ntnont or r:u~lenl. Diroot_or~ln-Chiof t~ Jfrlccn Tho~t,roo, _African 
.• "' .. 

Bm,adcaotinn and Ai'r·1con .Cctororo (oll eonp~n1oo controlled by t~. 
. . . . . . . . (11 

.. Ocblot:J1~c;or) and in 1928; l1nO ~o ()OtrJl'"t\1. rianasor or Af'rio~ ~ho.!ltrooo 

Ever;, novo on occb oido_ tt:o.o t:Otchoc1: ~ntl C.,"'!tbttc<l .and tho- ~bl1o. ooon 

oonocd tho tonoonoco or tho oi tu!lt1one ( 111) 

(1) t'bon tho K1rl!3•a Ro.ll \me op:>l':'Od. on e.. :ti~~o in Puitbo.n0 thou:lcntlo 
ooro t.tirnoc'l o.uny~ tho phonof11!!:o prov1nz vory popular o 

( 11). r.Qr1.y in Jun" . 1927 o Lyoll To.:rlor ot!4clonly Mt1' ~~Itpoctc-dly roo1~ 
b.1o poo1tlon .n,..; ~:uc1ccl ~1rector t~ tho. ~urbo.n i:tm1c1vnl1t:vo uhich- b 
hlld hold tor olx yoe:ro, ruo otcz> oecc.'>1onod. .. ouch ourpr1co nntl rocto 
Tuylor'o ono~gptlc end cepnblo· ohar~tor hnvine t~nn nuoh o,proo1cto 
no Durban t'Unioipal Council h!:.~ alJ"qc.dy cloe1dcll tb.n-t ho chould o R 
for four nontb.!J 1~\!Q c.nd b:J rc-onco..ecd- at l'. co.lc.ry of f!IOO a oonth; 
but i'o.ylor prof on-ted..-· ttt.o ltoop ~o1 th" .,.1! th tho- puhUo ~ continued 
hia nunlci~l '1orlt until ·Ausuot. uhon ho · Jo1nod tho SohloclnaOr 
orcnn!n~tion in vcr1orio e~n~~lol cap~oitino. no romni~d cono~nl 
ooti.".{P~ or African 1'hentroo until hie roo1~t1on in 19:56. lio d.2,.od 1. 
AU;.~uot 19,0, lonvin~ ovor ~:S2t~.:OOQ, cn4'h1n .t1!d0t1 a yoC':r lotor. 

(111) ocean10tmlly tl-:<> em'lfliot cn~o 1bto tt~ o_pan. ~l10n, I:r r:c.doloy 
(tbon 111n1ctozo of ..Poot tma '.lOlOf3l'Upho 1n tho J:loot Covn1"1!JO%rt.) 't:C.O 
no!tod to o~n o ltin~~a nt Benoni 1.n AUJ!Uot 1927, hO OC!'lo n forthr1ah 
opooch -."Tho Jil"OCenco of oo lor~ a cr~'"d.rt D ho t!no reported to hovo 
0:11d (J )''1!11r)lt or m1()ht not, ro c. happy· nusury. ucunlly tho llnll tno 
only crot:f.C(l uhon th~ro 11:10 trouillo on or brot11115 (thio roro:rrcd to 
th~ r.ovolut1on ot 1922). Pcrhepn llottOVCr. tho tJJoublo uno not qUi to 
of' tho uounl Q''~t -o~ctcti fro:J Bonon1 ona. 0(11~ 1 t ooant trouble 
tor n nono~lY. Tho JPOplo -or n:>non1 r11d not 11k0 L10n!)po:Uoo or 
cnrt1al ;l.at1 ana tho fnct t.hnt thio ont.orprioo tm.o on off'Qrt to out 

· 1n on n rpno!)Olj" ~ or.!l ot th':l roccr>nr, ha no rocl11y c.:.sr.~oo to op:Jn 
tho houco thnt. .nicllto Tho pqoplo ObJootod to ho.vinz n p1otol hola ct 
th~ir h~cdo iu hcvinc to c.coc!)t ~met. cnt-~I·tc1mont uo.o c1 von t~::t. 
Ro· UQD not coin(; to· oo.y tho.t thor. h=l.d n~t bOon c;ivon ~~ phot:o in 
tho !XlOt but ho troleomod. tho 1ntcrvont5.on of lt~::w.o ana y!10n~£1lno. 

· ••• uo ooll[;ratulnt~ tho pro::totoro on hnv1nc:;. nuffioion"t- ontcrpr1co on 
pluck 1n otart111tl 1n or-:;~o1t1en to tho nonopol' aml ·1n <lcolel'lllQ thO 
Capit.Ol Itincr:n opon, ho t."iObcd thol'l OVOr'f OUCOOOOo t1 . . 

- . Tl".io cpooch 110.0 ut111.s~d by ih? CtOJ"'o csrto">n1Ct. tte!ulp'' 
( Paol!oz-). I-rr Cchlo:"-inaor • o eou~ hn.d rccont.l;v oftio1all.y tclton over 
tho J Oht:u-!Jl0:..1~G &rootlco.otinu ftot1on in \tilicll- trancnot1on tho 
Dop..-ustn6nt or .?onto end !lolo~o.pl-lo bed pleyod n lcrco ~t. Qulp'o 
ocrt.oon, publlol:~(l. on thn I9tb AUSU.:lt, oh~eod r1c.doloy rocll1nG- aloutl 
fro:J an 1nf1n1 to ocroll of ~do t:h1lo SehloOinC'r 0 otor.!lioo 1n tho 
!'nckaJto'Ull!l, holda a tloapo.tcll Qaco lo~Uc<l "~:1rolcoo Iiocao" ond oay-o 
'Very meeD ljl" t1c.doloyJ but you bell tho cpnoo- to dollvoi' co tho GOode 
oo tho DonQn1 cotll'cdno ~o ~.l~~Q 1&l 1t)to rumn..nl\". 
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The ataoophe~Q of bltt•rneaa wit~ wh1eh cinema competition waa 

nov imbued wa• hoaogeneoue w1 th the unea1y temper or the public at 

largct. A'tt th• -time,. th~ Flas Queat1on was r•a.ch1ng ·1ta or1111a. Th• 

appro•ed dettgn hsd come before thea publ1e. thousand• or whom were 

1noenaed to d1tcov.r that the Union .lack 1n 1te compo&1 t1on wa• one/ 

a1xt7 e18bth of the total a1~•. iVontually when a reterondum •••med 

1nav1t&ble, a oomprom1ae accept&ble to all aoetlona was rea.che4 in. the 

proposal to fly both th& Union Jack and the Union flag a1de b7 a1d•• 

·'l'hl* aettl•m•nt produced a 1"••11ng of comparative :amity toward• the ·~ 

. ot the year 'but various pQU.tic1ana pere1eted 1n sni.1nta1n1ns the ra.o1al 

leaue am for 11at17 montha, public saoraie eontinued-tense_aild disquieted! 

-'lhe unctua11t1ed rivalry 'b4Jtween African 'Iheatr•• and .iO.nemae wa• 
con1onant with theae unhappJ c1rcUJQatann••• on the. one hand, K1n•ma• 

-had ~eraU4ded th~mselvea-arA gave the public the 1mpreee1on that the7 

wer• waging a kind ot altru1$tlo oru•ad• to br~&k a pernicioua monopolJ 

tor the benefit ot the publ1o; on the other hAnd., Af'r1ca.n· Theatrea and 

1 ta aaaoc1atad compan:iea f'ought to aa.ve ttn 1nduatry Which they alone hi 

ro~G4, conaol1dated and brour)lt to prosperity~ 'l'h' 1aaue therefore 

came to be fought without quarter • manj ditJreputabla incident• 

chars.cter1e1ns 1te develo}ltlent. 
A 

In September .!927. Colontl Joea Donald•on or t.he f1nanc1al 

.firma of' Donaldson ~ 0arl1s ani onG ot the beat. known figure a 1n 

Johanne.sburg t1nano1a.l C1relea, Joined the boar<!l or K1n•mae. B7 then, 

the compant was well.advanced on their programme or expansion- the 

Eton. Hall in Boord Street_ .• Joh~eaburs na ahortly to be opene4 aa the 

1Aator1a11
; th• Adelphi in r:ret\lria wae in c·eurae or :conatruct1on {1t 

w.• open8d ·1n November) 1 ~ Pr1ne• • • Hall in Salta bury atit th• 

Pav111on at th• Strand, Cape ~d been leaeed tor •howlng Klnemaa' :tilall 

FUrt~&r•or• Klnsmaa had net only adv•rtia~ for euitabla Cinema •1tea 

· in ·~he· dape Peninsula. (a ta.ct1pal ra·ther than a pract1oal iaove) ltut ~i 
. ' 

oponed a film-renting oft1oe 1n Caps_ To~~ (1) 

(1) .At thia t1ae, th•r• va• cona1derable anbloa1ty toward• African . 
Theatre• and lta aasoc1ated :f1lm-d14trlbut1ng ocmpanylil Atr1can F1lllt• 

· l~t<t-, on tho part -of Cape mun1c1p&l1t1••• paPt1eularly '.the Strat¥1 
(which had a.lwaya been the -enta.nt terrible or 1ta municipal oontr-•.r••• 
Tbrougb. Atr1can Th•atre• bu11C!1ng or lel!.•ing c1nemaa 1n almoat •ver:: 
town or illp>rtanoe, there waa little uee tor munic.lpal town halls 
and a proJect vaa aocor41ngly meoted to aun1olp&l1 .. all o1oacopea. 
A aecond achemo 1JWolved each &un1c1pal1ty running_lta town hall aa 
& b~oaeo~ ln oppoa1t1on to exlating 1ntereata but, until the a4ve~ 
·or Kinemaa, 'there waa no oonatant aourc• or f11Ja supply ( thouah 
repr•••nta~1v•!' or. llrltiah t1raa v1s1t1ns t'b.e. country appear to havo 
t11rt94 '\dtb t.M 'QI"~,..nt~l 'Ph" W~A~f'nni'W q,# +.r"IJJJW ~'W.,~tla 
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~Ot!C'.rilo tha ontt of C'Jpto:J~r 1927 g t:r f;chlon1J"'~r ndlo c. 

. ooncc.t1onnl dc::crcho })y Jol~ tho ~nrd or tho Lr1t1oh conr;o.ny 

controlline do Foroot pconofilno - ~1t~oh 7nlhina Pieturoo Lta. 

K1~m~o cffoot~u cro~t plc~ouro nt ~h1o cnnouncc~CAto ~o ooncoc~!ono!r 

for t~..o tlnlo·n" RhcDoo1n cr-d Soutt ~··oc.t !.\i"r1cu, thor cr,plnudod tho 

adCition of r!':\1 .ccr,1 tel t:J. t:hn· nonp~~ ':.il.lth uvula pona1bl.y oooblo it 
. . 

to uupi)l;y "thari tt1th '-n.rrov:XI. rll•:-.1. (i) .. 

~ho ov('rt £'C't!ono or t~o · COtJpot1nc: ·Co::npr'moo cono1dorably . 
d1vort~d tho con:)rcl puc11c but Jl\)t until··I:inc:-1'~0 brou:tt. c. oaco 

. . 
c.,zc.inot African Thontroo l!ltO in 192·1 rllon.tho ~olo poo1t1on roo 

. . . 

aired, ·tmo tho c;mtont and b1ttc.rno:Jo of ce::tp:Jti"tion fully ronl!ocd. Oll 

tho I8th I.•Ctolrir 1927, i'J? t,an'.>,Y I:inta.on rolccccd thO no110 in Locion 
I 

thnt Kincrino hc.d bou.:;ht ·t\ mnmr of Br1t1oh f!'\oo !nolt:<l1!lG "iho 
-. ~ 

Bocr:.o" o On tho 25th Octoh.'lr ~ A£r icon Th.o'].trca con:Loncit:J.,S cd_v~n.,t1cinG 

~r.l"CJ?l.y tho1r nho't11na or ''!ll:o. I;!>.t tlo of tho Go~~~Jo''. 1u tllo Jo~obura 

prono to tntro plneQ ·at t.~n 'r~·.n Jlctl on tho 3Iot OctollOr ana Iot · 
' 
Covo:nb:>rc th0 ont1!'0 vrooooon. to bo e!von to tho. Cr1t1oh ~p1ro Ocrv1c 

Lcazuo. On tto I ot rrovoubor ,. l\in"'~1nn u.-.pl1od ror c.nJ obtn1hod o.n 
. . 

·s.ntor1m 1ntord1ot oollOn5 up:)'l 1\fr!co.n Thor.troo to nbou onn.cn uhy tho~ 

chould not ~ rootrn1n~ fron uo1n:·) tho title HTno C~o" for a pictur 

t1h1eh uno.· ha1n& ohotm ct tho '~o·m l-iall ont.1 tlcd · 11~'ho fDttlo of tho 

Oonm~,. o hfricnn Thot'l.troo o~~rca op.voo!tl,n .~o tho .rulo coucht by· 

It1nonoo and -on tho I4t.h h()V'O':llxlr, .f'r~ont l!'nC hoard ~foro rr Juotioc 
. . 

dO •·;ao.l. (ii) 'ill::> bOat' in~ lnritod lt·!D an;rr tWt<l "nueh Of .tho ccmpnniOO' 

d0:1oatio C'.fftdrn tr.lt ro\ro(\lcXl to tho public. It C\:'Jp-,r.l't..~ r.n if M'r1can 
. . 

'i:hontroo had rnv1vod a:n old f11'1 ''Tho rottlo or th'J to~o" (oc.do in 

I9I6) ortd O}l!)\m it• u_rraor t'h1'1. prntcot1n6 nUn!JiCn~ of tho B.r7~~.L. to 

c:::tb:'.rrnoo it1n~c.o 1 1n~rt?1n.> ch~uin: Qf "fJ:hl") '10::-:t'J" { 1tl tho coco my 

1:1~1oh· tm1n~!31ty t.ot1nrde .!\:f'ricnn ~h.,ntroJJ# tholr monopoly ~t tholr 
euri:mn !'1C~h~,.o of. or.t1n:-'x\c~."l~ n1l. op"1nu1t1·Jn1 th~!r rofuoal to 
toloro.to 11hlopondont p:;;'Of'~1otorrh1p~ otc cto t:oro trooly n1rcd, 
tt3ro aiV•!>n cono1ttn:rn.blo p•.t,.,lic-'.'f;r in tho locn1 .. i"rooo. 1.:h:rz:oo 1o no 
(liJubt thnt .at thlo t._1"lo, both rn"OOo cnti publio looiicd. ookanco at 
tho comnrulY t1hich roo rn~i~ nuoh t:nn1foat novnn to cruch nll 
1z:do,_cn.!cnt onto:opt"1COo · 

(1) ~!ho.tovcr tho C13tllfi"conco of r:r Sclllooin:Pr • o Jo1nin,a ito board, 
~lt1ch Tclhi-~g ~ict~oo L~d ~nt 1nt~ l!~u1Ctot1on o~l~ 1n 1930 
.but. n:>t boi"oro ho ~d (llopcood of hie ht')ldin::oo 

r 

( 11) r:r Ct~lcrd Ir .C. ( loe.llor of tho Do:J1n1on J:nrty · cml lctor Iliniotc 
· . or U1n~o 1n tho .. t~uto t7ol' Cab1lt't of I~3P) op~nrcd for ii1~~oo . 

ontl t:r Fh111p n1~11n rc .. c. · ( lo.ter r;r Juot1co r:illin) tor L\fr1cc.n 
Thontrooo · 

' 
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as they b.ad r~v1••d "A Dausht•r or Isra~tl" (ma.dfl in· I9I5) to embarraa• 

the showing or K1nemas 1 cont~por«ry version of the aame title, and 

hs.d &ho~ "He who gate: SlapPed (an exceptional film atarr1ne; Lon 

Che.ney) wher•ver K1n~maa hlv3. ahown "Tho Gol"on r lownr' 1n an attempt to 

eontu1e the public,. . stallnrd rt~tpr&nent1nc K1ne~as made a forthright. 

aeeusat.1on that A1"r1ea.n Th~ntre• h!\d wllTltlly st,teJtpt.ed to dae•1v• the 

pub~ic wh1oh.M1ll1n, th$1r re_prennt.at1v&. ae erroet1vely·countere4. 
. . . 

Tho real sienl.tice.nce Ill tht:> oaf~& lny in the public' a baing mac1e aware 

ot the ruthl•se competition for ita· :P.tttro~ge (1) !hore ware turther 
-. . ' 

such occtta1ona, (1~) hut the f'8t\1. battleground 1ay 1n the e1nemaa 

th81Deelv~a ldl1cb K1nema.a W&re. leaeln5 end b\lild1_ne w1 th M_ton1ahing 

spe~d. In November 1927, .they opened tha A~olphl ·1n Pretoria aeat1ns 

I,!J~O and a month later, 1t ttAft _'announced _that they_ had bought a 

central G1te 1n Pt'*torta (in Pr~tor1uB nnd. B~ Str.,eta extending to 

Cbureh SQUarflt) for C~6,50t') w1t,h th{'lt ,.ntent1ori or building a auper

<1inem.a. ealled thtt Plaza. In .TJncttmbO:r, thQy opene4 the Astoria 1n Noord 

Stre~t, J t)h-mneabu-r $ and 1n ~ra.nuary 19~8, the L;rrie i.n &-aamfonte1n. 

In th& meantime, A~rican rh.~i\trea, though leea oatentatlou.aly, w•r• 

. engagad on bu1ld1ng the bl5g~at ~ine:naa i:t. South Atr1oa aceo~d1Jtg to 

tb.e designs or their architect tT. ~ogera Cooke· wh.om-tboy had . 

speo1a.lly sent to the Un1 tttd Stat•• ~or th•' purpo.ae ot atudy1ng t.ha. 

latelt developm•nta • 

. The prosre•• reported by Kineroaa ttd &tter gnly five mouthe aa 
. . 

e. :public oompo.ny · ns phenom.llna.l. At thtt end ·?f I927, K1ng'e K1nema 1n 

(1} so tar tram 41aau•d1ng both partie• tree such competitive actton, 
"The Somtt~'rt reud was carried. to Cape '!'own early in 1928 where 

· . K1nt~tmaa an4 Atriean Theatres tou!bt the battle out at. the City H~ 
and the Railway I_net1tute e.lterrtntely. Kine&al, &bowinc ,.The SOIUil•• 
at tho City Hall, append•d to their advertieemant : 
. DO NOT B~ CONFUS1:D. ! 
thia tilm ha.a not been publicly exhibited elaewhera 1n Cape Town 
l . . ' 

while e111UltaneouslJ Atrlcan Theatre• e,dye.rt1••d ·le:retlf : 
· . · rlty HRll · . • . · 

· Saturday Next 
. · in oollA.borat1on with the 

Cape Town oroheatra 
'l"ht; Gr•ataet \:ar F1l'lt of All 

"THZ BATTT ... E OF 'IHR so:.n.m" 
Later Kinarnae ndv~rt1a$d : 

. IMPQ:11'AN'I' NO'I'ICF: . 
Kinemas Ltd notif7 the pu~lic that they ha.ve no Qo:nneot1on whatao· 
ev•r with the f1lm advert1•e4 to be abown at the C1t7 Hall ~n 
~a.turday nit!)lt. . · · 
and at1ll later. wen K1nema8 wr• abowlns "•the Somma" a.t the 
B~lW&J. Institute &..~ Atr1~a.n Theatres rtThe- Sattle of the Somaert • 
the City H&ll, K1nEJmaa ldvert11ed : -

J)o l'lOt " t•oeived 
'.th1a 1a the Ii'1l.Ja 

(11) there ft8t to!" 1nntan~e, 1.ha' !'\ll"U1$;f-B89"®f Fight t1l.m ot 1928 
• 
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Dur'bru\ o.ntl tho i!dolphi ·1n Protor1a. 'U0ro plny1nci to G9~ ·buo1n~oo no 

. . 
t1oll o.o Pr 1nco ··o Itin~l'a 1n· Gcliobu:t.-y ~ iJ htJro 11oro 41ncoc.o all ~nlons tho 

r.oor. (1n non'ln1 11 Bo~o~eo ::?!'c!tpnn cr.a Sp.?iflGll) oc troll no ut P1otoro-
. . 

b'Qrg, ::or;t. Lon:!Qn, f£ho Dtrn"l1 nod liurb:-.n t."hcro, ·ln. adai.t~o~ to K~'o, 

thoro ttno tho Royal FnlO.co JS1r;.cnr. ·('fbl'r:~ troro all to.irly C!'Jnl.l b.oucoo 
~ . 

- . ' 

but tho1i' ovory Dtlcl1onco _ropronontod e. loca .of rovonuo to tho Schloo-.. 
-i%1;36r Sl"OU'P Of eomr:~oQ.) l"X'·~v~r~tory to ~ltilnt; ito Qtm 01~Itll\_Oo 

K1nc-:!l.c.G troro o.leo olch1t1t~ .. nc nl~I:oot. ~ont1c.u-:>~c1y in C'np·~ t;otm ohd · 

II.i!!l:~r;loy. L"l rontod b~llr: •. 'Il~ t1vol1 !:1n~tn in ~crt Elizabeth uas 

about to b? oponod.. Tho centro of tho b?-ttlo tr.lO ho~vor Johnn.zr.,obul'G · 

~~o both componio~ l:icA thoU• horA officna •. At on~ tmo (botoro tho ... 
• • • 4' • • ._ 

o~oni"nc of tho Aotorin) lt1nc~a.o prOvided ()X~optionnl ott;ractiono.auch . ... . - . . 

·no tho S1ot1n~ Clloh' and tho boxer Kid L~t11a9. ·to· inauoo .·,audioneoo to 
. . . . . 

P!\tl'oniilo thc1r t11o-ohotta t\t tho Totm nall \Jbieh t-ro.o ~lo~ froqupnt.ly · 
. . . 

loc.oOO. by· Atr'icon 'ih~o.trqn t'O:o tho a am~ .. purp~no. ( 1) . ~ . . . 

&ur~nt; 1928~· coopot1t1on ~o ·.nocoritunt.od (11); ittn,:lllJ?,. ~l1 f~rrru 

ootabl1o~od, eontinUins t11 th thoir builcH.n.3 llrogra!Xno and tho o:tQno1oz 
~"m&lmt'.£v'X~tm~- . . . ·~- . . . 

r Of ·M cJ.roa.d.y largo o~eu1t, 1.~1~~ Tht1n~oo. fo.1thtul to tho1i' oarUc 

nnncnmoot'lo.nt., proeocd:inG mth tl'l.e> -~u1ldin3 or numorouo lorco c1nooao 

fer ublch t1rl:;.nt.'.t: eir;.~oc ~ oo1<":' So~\th A1'.t1c~~ ric;i1to and obtcl.nc: 
od c.n 1ntord.1~t ar;atnot Af'r1("c.n -Th,~.troc' oh'lll1Il5 .t-ho f110. In · 
I~3C, K1rt'J.r:co clniru,d ::.n 1ntord1c>t r..cc.luot f..tr1ctm +nlk1nc; 
~1cturoo.Ltd (roeontly fo~.od by Se~~oa1~r to pUrVey tolhlo 
r.tipt'.ra.tus) for 1nfr1n$J.,~~nt or rJ.ehtn nr...a. thoro l'toro nu."'lorouo othOl 
occo.o1ono on t1hieh 1ntono1.ty o.n<l bittqx-nooo in oqopot1t1on ooro 
nc.dc ovidtutt. · · 

· ( 1) \ln tho ·a2ria ~oeo~~b~ I927 - or thG n1£:,ht ~~foro ~1noaQ.o opened tho 
Aot~orin, tl!clh' f1rot lde houco 1n Jobnnnoobur;; - AfJ'1cnn ~hoa.troo 
.l~ncod tl::o Johnnncobm\::; Tom Ho:J.l to oho:;, "L1ttl0 4nn1o hoonoJ" 
't11 th t!lli'r "P!cltford • 

• 'J •• 

- { U) In Fo'brlmry .!928·, · n.,l'l abc)rtJ. vo attonpt to cAd . to tho r;reva1llnz · 
' ntatn of CO'ill~t1t1on 1n thn e1n-"1~l\ lriCluotry \"mC oudo by tho lnUilCh• 

1n.3 of c. ecmpo.ny ont1tlod' "lhU.o..,_ Th!:tc,trf>o ~1n1tod." \.:biah t'l"Opoec4 
oatorina tho th:!ntro ·buionoooc th~ dl.roctoro bo1nz n.u. Ce.ro., 11.A. 
van (t(lr Eyl, U.G. Oort.lonll- r:: •• r. t:oot.on and 'f,.fo. Pou~d. ~to obnro 
proopactun. ,uh1ch oln.ho~ato(L (lendi:~o_c plnno o~ build1ll[) thc~troo 
Md. o1nor.u~:n. Pnno~od tlmt .',o ~ltot. o:r .CJ1'ld.,cc.to 1-'J.:\~\T.lnz c.o it 
-obJoct o1rnilt.r ·bun.\nooo t-"1.11 hr..iTf: cey·lntoronf. t1'il.atooovor 1n t.ho 
(lj't'niro'of th~ ~O?:~f\C.ny.A ruol1Bhet.l 1n Cr:po.::>opcrn,· tblcpr.Qopootuo 
in.'l'(l1~od cr1tic1Bl corrocpoAld6nco i-nu cutno-quc;ntly nothl113 uno 
honrcl~ o~ tho ~ot:~Mnl' 'tx)yon{l 1t..o proeontc.t1on on th~. Int October. o.t 
Cn::>::J 'A. ot .. 'n or .• {oywi He dOt'!' p . bn.OO D ana 1..ole Cttr.900., ' tho only .. moon 
oporo.t1tO toner i.n tht'l ~rldS1 tmicb. tmC not t\ auccooo. Pttr1ll(S 
bt'lll:ruptcy proer:odih!!a in I929, honory, 11ho haG bcon toaoh1-n5 Ol,Ulil 
1n Cl'ahoontotm ~ •J9honmohvr{S. otntm1 thnt lln hna .nqt cdlo ('. 
ponny 11110n !X'r1'ozeo1nc undor tY..o CQeiO -nf Uni.on i;h~o.troao . . . ., 

.' 
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throughout t.he Union {i} E'.nd 09fln1ne a number of saall "b1oaoopea" in 

the largor towna~ Exton&lve publ1.c1ty on both side$ ~11d particularly 

on that or K1nomn.s. 1nforrood the lJUbl1c· of t,.bo remtll"kable progrltsa 

tta.de. By the middle of' 1920, . Kinemae hntl 44 bioscopes ("Jll the11• cil"Ouit 

and both organisations planned to open wort) ln th~ noar rutur•. 
As tnr as the c~nom~-501nz, .vuJ:ol~.o watl eonea~~tttd, the efraot ot · 

oppoa1 tion ~J vory oonQflela.l. "f..V'Jl"'Y · ~ype of ~lit was imported by ' 

both 01dea iri an a~tOnt'Jt. to _eucoura.g(t patr,)Illl.g$ a.."'ld British, American 

!U"ld Contin~nta.l produot1oru•, ~re tJx1i1 bl t{~d in <'llmottt &qual prorua1on. 

Atr1ea.n Theatres were at a d.iaadte.ntase ln having only. 3,.1Ant f1lma. 
. ., ~ 

Though Itineua •. phonof1lma wa~e crude, thoy featur$4 tb&m eont1nuoualy 

in their larger o1nentQ3 wirod .for GOUnU alld. p:r-ogttitll81Vely 1m_proV1Jl6, 

they cont~nu9d.to attraot the public. In 3spt~m~r !928, At~1oan 

~·hea.traa oasayGd 'to- moat 4i:.1flmatl on th~ir own uound by p:reaent1ng • 

. . . - ' . 

· -Al Jolson~- B1e son$e, 1nolud1ng tho !amouB '1a&!llJ117n and ttoirty Handc, 

. Dirty Fae•'*, wsr• pr&sent•d on the 1tJ?anat:roport, a. electrical· device on 

the diae ... record. principle-. It had BOe.nt suaces• and th• VtJnture was 

never rapeatod •. aound-rocording teol;miq·uo having suddenl:; ndvaneed 

eons:1derably overseas. 

C:Oilpat1t1onnow entered another ph8.19;, 'lhe vari&ty $..0d &xeellenc 

or films wh1ch it had pr~T1dad1 had 1nr;;p1red c. contJlderable deg•• or 
·. 

d1scrim1na.t1on ln tt.$ o1n~ma•gt.1ne; publ1o who had lGarnt to dlati.ngul• 

ditf~rent ms.kea Qf filnr, t:tJ.e namaa or dir:eotora ar.a.d oth!l:r :r-.ctora ot -

production which made s:pec1e.l $ppeal. ~xcept1onal etrorta ther•.ror• he. 

now_ to be .rtad& to ourry tt.Pir ra.v~ur •. Ln Ooto~r 1928, A.trioan Theatr• 

announced thel.r puroha&e or a. year 'a output of 3r1tieh Intet·.nat1onal 

P1cttu•ea (11), the p-abl1o-ap1rlt.edr..t.&tJe of ,t.b1a deal ... and 1ta motive or 

plaeing Br1t1ah. proG.t\Ot1onB before Em_pire audlenoea {111) being duly 
. ~ . -· . 

· not•d by -the Press. _IJ:en de.ys later, K1nemtt& announced their pu.rchati• o 
. ' " 

(1) ~otablJ. _the AlhMlbra ·tn Cape town, the lo.yl.ng of whoa~ founde.t1on•· 
on ~u1ck-zands oauo~d con~ider&bl& difficulty. · . 

- (11) _Mr Saebl~eingsr had di,npoasd of his ·intereata 1n Br1t1nb Internat 
1onal Pictures some time before. 

(111) Mr David iieydanreioh, mane.ging d1rect.or of K1nemns, ue<td the. 
ooeaaion to point out tlut.t h1• eompruv had made a policy ot ahow1n 
Dr1t1ah f'illna .. ni might almoat take tho. cre~1t or being the 
pioneer of Sri tish f1lma in South Africa•• • he enid (4); and later · 
(5) - nx aay without hea1te.tion that wn are r•apona1ble tor h&Tins 
1ntrQduced al¥1 populsria., British f1lma in~ this 

:t ~ . . coun ry. 
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. tho cut1ro I92D out.:rut ~f' UFA, ti.l0 lJo~;t-Im<lt:m o.nd noot popular oolto. of 

~or~.>~ filni ):;~!ct.: boer-.rr.o · ~ ~·octio ·ill. SQU1l1 A7~·1on. (or".~ ot thooo fillilo, 
. ~ . . . 

:~'.tho Gpytt ~-;uo al.t~aa.y · bJ1'~"1G ~ho~· in -th-:: Un3;.;n ~IJ.t.h ~""!'.t ouccooo). 
.. . ~ ... 

K1n~•euo '"al~o e.rmounootl thl"'. £tw"~<"llt.J,CCJ or 57. i\".Ltur-o filinG t~Cl 36 eonod.10 
f • ~ . . : c . . • • . • 

rrom nn At'1Cl11c~n cau11JS.ny. wd J7 llt"l t:u~i .. foa~w~.,·- filmo 1nc·lud11l3 . ' 

'4 l:1bi~aa" t~ th~ ·.Ir.dinu r'.ilm thatL Gxclt1nc t:;\\'"~urubln c~!nnont ovorooao~ 
. . 

l'ili~lS :-olf~n on o;;oe., Rl.u~Q.o.,,; tho11 euHounoe:cl. th~>.lr purrif...ne:q. ot :n zu::nit 
yo~.·~ outp.-...t qt tho -Gt..~t;mt-rn.~ltl£ih ~t~J Cel.nu~cJJ .. GU£}1 f1rmo. By tbio 

.. 
time i ._tho iJOUth ·-l..f~i('lan . Cin'1~(). .. i·~scntod.· a. muro rOF.DtiCntn tiVO Gnro 

. . ,. . ' . ' . 

' ·. 

· · · t~oon.whllo the bu1la.:tos: ~t.,i'G op-JolnS · oj, ·~ cinr3t:".:6n cpntlitw=-a. on both . 
. ~ . ... . . . . . ' . . . 

cldano rrui:n.lat1 · houeht mtiriy ofioo ond t·y the end or I92b# · h.tA. 60 o1n~no. 
' ~ ·-, . . ~ . . 

on ito c1r..c~t. On. tlw caa:i. Octcoor I~i2tl,. tJ;:!'Jy op~ncd tho b~t,Qrie (1) 
" ~·} ' • ;. ~. ' ' .. . . :: .,. • • . . .. -~ i " • . .• 

:Kirtcm:a ~1l'l t-:o'Jdotock,· Ccp;:, io$1. coiti :St'.<)n:.Jt) or' Oxtra.orcf1~y O.ntbuoiac:t 
. ' . _· : .. . . ~ . : '·: . . ' . . . . . _. . . . , 

rt· ttao· K1riCE80 '· f'lrt;-t bl,!; or~~6~~1oo in Cctc. r~~)l;n nnd thol~ purohc.oo 
. . 

or th~- houc£o rlttl Soronn', in ·can. Point . . ~ . '" - . ohot·t'ly c.ftor.trera.o. botol!onod · 
' . 

~hoi-r .itlfo~t:ion_: Qi· OXI>!Ulai~ fu.rbhH~ ~ ::. i;.llui te,.n.:;oauly :\l'.r1con: :i:hontroo ... . .. . . ' . -· 

pur_cuoa im ·c:ctlvo :.P:Jii~y.' ~ n o~!-"3r•c1Qc-'!t. htiC b'Jo'n ~-,ramlood to 
. . . . . ~ . . . . 

· t:~ttzburc;; e~.~11J:.r, pltu!c ·k"'d b~~n- mn:i.t) f9r D'urb~n tJ~1~h, ·thoUGh 
• ~ • '. l • . ' • • : . I . • ~ • . 

-:· nnx1oucly c.tia1t~, ~oo~ a:vJ.lrnl. y')tu-o_ t .. o CD.t'OriC\Uo~ t:) t-ho anrlOt'JlllCQ: 

. , . of tto bllrGOS!.km;. ~10 i~~no~ .1\..lA,~brn 5.::,_ _C~p:~ ~Ct!n t:c~ nlsontlJ in 
- ., " .. , . 

couren of conotl;'Uet.lon; ~h'J Jp~f:1 Ii~U.O"! -trnc to b~l rc~m~otlOdJ ot.her 

!l0t1 einonna tT~ro · ~1ne bull t, th.':'O'.!_::;hout. tho OOtmtr;r .n_,d_. f~ovio1on tmo 
I . .. . 

:n.cao for OllVm'Or tton-~uro_p~:ltl ttblbt.:·C-0'10131
•,. t:ccnuh11C ilnoT~O' OUCh-

. ~ . . ' . . . 

· ··:vauntoa. PW.zo. 1n Johf'1.nnobu:re ht.il fallad t'-G·l'l~t~rlol.1oo·. -· 

· D.ur~ thl"lr!O .t.iet1v1tion, c~~t1tivc :iotloil continue~ along. 
. ' . . ·. . . . 

· ct_nn1&"d1a~d lin-,~; Fnr 1_nntnqo.fr •. ~rh?rt. ·.Unortno: ohot:3~ ttj,b? no.~". t:t1th 

Ivor novo:tlo- nt t'ho ~ot.orio._· in_ ,T6ht"rm'JDb'.J.rc: ln _J~~ I9~S.- •,fr1c_lUl 

.'Ih'7o.tr6~ chot..~~ n'rho Pnt" ~~ U:o- 'Pclln11u...~.. _'fh;:lrfl .mro nlr-n rony 

_~ -.. oz;ntorioua ~11~iS~ntn 1-"hl.t!b, if th~y t:jz;~ not. illt1:iyo ropqt-t(JcJ in th6 

-~ }l"oori, , ttoro ~itH)ti~obd'. by· 1;.1t~ 'pl;11c.. 3t 1Cl'~?~ · ~n oc"tt Z10np attOopt.o to 
St!.bbtaz~- .r..~t( c-·ntri.t'N'lPOo .n~h1'1v~Jd n"lttn~ir~!Jo't' vlib11olty ( no; for lnotnn . . ' . ' . 

in ncrccmbOr I93:' 't!horJ., _ prio~ · t~ tt~ op<'n"~--'·~.3 o-r· tn.~ I:ln~i!" ::t.1nooo.o 'no't1 
~ .. . ' 

tl!ontro .in l'retorlt\, tho <'loolirtri plcnt · nnd ,..,l.,otricnl l!.!Jpnrt:.tuo outfor 

.(1) roUl'ltod pol1co.·at_t_omptod· to control ~ot:'da pf puoh p.roportlonrr in 
tho Lnln Roc-d that traff1o t!tlo f.'roquont.lY lwld t.~ o.ril fl.(jlto for 
cd.n1ttn.neo· toolr plnco. Doop1to ouriduy;cyotoriouo mtcsaclvonturooD t4o 
or,ontna porf'~r.nec; wo.n ~ out"'r'tn~1l~S ouc.noon r.na,. thoudl 

· unf'o:rtUDAt.oll' o1tuo.tod in nn 1tr.luotr1nl .ouhurb0 boc~o n popular 
rondozvou;)" .i:t. mr.o ~oc~~o~ro-a ":>y ot o . .,~, :ar 7.~44... · 
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· ed my$ter1ous lnterrer·,Jncor- Ano, th~ ni.gb.t before the openins, the 

mfumeer rocoivell tlc:O EUlOl'l.fmOUi~ ta:lepholl$ Cllll,• wax-ning bim or possible 

disordsr:at _th, corfJmony). lh" preval9nce of theou 1nc1Q.enta and thttir 
. . 

lnseparabJ.n oonn~ction uith K1nt;rnas' act1v1t1fls endol.'ad. intense cinema. 

comput1t1on with a roolodt"'wnatic quality which U.s publlc did not tail 

to &!)p.'t'ociat.e. This unfol"turi&tEl l:tOIJ'i.\Ct "We£l rondcroo mere conllpicuota 

by comn:.on l:no\!l~C!se t~te.t U~w eJ~lrl.Litlm.~ f1rr.:u vrere f1ght1ng d•apera.tel., 

tor evory atcx.1icum af putllc pc.tro.n.e.~. Afte1• some ye.-irs · ot proaper1ty 

· nbrl aoc,.al ~r.auaJt1rd.ty t. thr: aconoru1c e-l tu~tion 1>er;1n to detf)riorete and 

dur1ns !9291 .nhortly after the Prime M1.n1Htor, Oen9ral !~ertzog •. had 

roreoe.stad 1tm e.rr1 va.i ln n broaC!ci:itt warr..il)(;, t'leprc•a1on 1Josan to 
·, 

. ntfl~ot South Atrio.·. ·Already· i.nvolv1Ja. 1n extE:uc1ve a.ovC£•lopueut •cheme 

both compAnies required tha full support o:r tt& e1m:~ma-e;o1ns public, a 

support which pr06ra£$1V$ly declined a.ud which, in the 1ntereate of th~• 

one cortpany, l.'"UU conrtantly v1t.1ated_ by the compfttition or th& othsr. 

:.w1ld rt1$oure. now oo~~n t.a be .bruited abroad. 

Oti· the 27t.b n~bruar,y !929, Kinemaa publ1ahed & company report 

dee.l.1ng with th.e financial period ~1lding on ti:.• 31st (..ctober• X928. It 

rov9s.l.~·d. Q. r:.roat -.xt.!ns1on of thz1r ciro~1 t o1" c1neman whJ!Oh waa now. 
' ' 

repr&t'!nt&d throughout. th.e Oni?.n• ·in rthodttBi& and aa far && ii.atnpal& in 

. Ugantia, and rul :t~tcru.sn1t1t. d~f,l"O£ of building activity. t1x cinema• WJ 

1n colU"ao or con$truct1on 1~'1 Johann~sburs 9J.1d along the 1\.oer, 1nalud1n, 

the rlaze. in ~~1r.s1k rtr,.et. thi:t Tt•oe.a.ce.ro and King's l\.i.riama in K1mberl• 

had bn~n op~nod, the Ad&lph1. at Se& !>oint (Cap~) wa.J ·in eou:rne of . 
conat:ructim., nn option had b$&U bought on the ei t• o.n the cor:nor or 

Waterlamt anrl ct ceorses ~tre«t.a in Car~ 'Iown (.Plaza), tha a1te or the 

Cap1toi in 'fyrm~rt h;:_d b1sn bouc.;ht nnd plane had. bean pre~ared tor the 

Metr-e 1n liWlovor · Stra~t., C:;;.pa To·.fn and th.., Aatorla 1n =aat London. 

Tan days.· l& ter, Klnonm.a publi.shed a share pro.spectua ot·:rer1ng tor 

asla to the ·puhl!.¢ 8% Cumult.tivs Fart!eips:trins Preforenee Shere•, the 

1a.l!uel!l· l.fi.t~r being alloged by the COJnpazlY t? havo .boini over-sub•cr1bed 
. . ~ 

Cap1 tal ~'flr.. neod(td to i'ina.nco omb1t1oue achamoa ar..d thoueh the circuit 

ot tl:a nompa.ny on paper _lot:\lrod lmpresaive. it was 1n :fact eompoaed or 

a. larga. nwnoor of very ernnll in.otltutione some or li'h1ch operated onlr 

once n week and proauc~d vary s~all r8Tenue.(i} 

{1) Though less than two years 1n ex1atenee aa a public company, 1.1nttiU 
adv•rt1e~d their clrnu1t in the proapeetus publ1eh8d on the 
9th Maroh I929 as tollowa 1 · 



Baker' a Bure:ra· - "Green • 8 X1n8raa'' 
· Bl:lt~loho::n · 
S1ntlura., Rhodeo1a · 
t;~n~nl - .. Capitol !~1no~~rt 
Bloemhof 11

• .. Pala~e K1ne:t:Ja." 
:JlO!~lDfvnt,ln 
Boksburg 
~rf~,a~ . 
Ca-pe 1'own - ·~Afltor1a K1noma" i 'ioodetonk 
tt.n"ban - 'Xlna'a K1m~n" . 

, . · ''or1en·t~ K1nttma." 
. ., .. , ""'-rf n• ... -c,., ... • ., n. ........ -}1 •. .J.J...J _,_,,.,\9 

C~st LOndon • ~1~nnum Kin~ma~ 
"ljJ~mvr ... lo · 
Elgin - "urabo"uw Kinfli.!A" 
!·~lo .... 1~.a · ' · · 
Fo~tBes.uf'ort . 
Four 1oobuxo c. · 

. Gwelo (Rhodoe1a) - 11~r1nce •a K.lnetJ1a .. 
EcJ'.t•1am1t-~ ... · ·'cr1t.~l~1on ~an,.::~;' 
He1delb8rg • :eH1-pJ)Qdl-om& K1nema•' 

. Joha.nr~~sbura - ''At,~toris lli.r. u:t't 
· ''r.6yr1c Kinama•• . , 

''Grsntl Klnr:o;mti11 
•: FordtfTJl"$ 

"?·:e.l .. ern K.lri'lma'' . 
~~~~:.ja.et1c B!o·'f O"lroo~tt : 

- 11Savoy Xiziema .. 
,, .~c~lt-t ''1.~~-n. f.·:olvs1Ue · . 

. . "Grnnd Biosco'9& '1 •. Vred~Qrp 
!r.smpaln. ('l:~,a) . ~ · 
Ki,oorl"y - "'Fh~ntro Royal. -~1no.M . .'' 

l11:rnead~ro !:1n~~Da.11 . 
K.1~ll1nmatown ·. . 
It:outm ... - ·•Alht;'"..!Ul"~.' KltiC"';:,;i 
K.roonst1d - · · 
1\rugers~orp ·· . 
Lydei1'tJUrc ·.• '1041-?i tol .&:1nocc'', 
r:o~aer.fnnto1n t~~l. to r rtct~y Clul> !· ... ~.11 
~a1rob1(Keny&.) - fll .. yric hall Kine~;a!' 

· t-l~ lf\pru1 t - , .. ,r. ~· A. 41nt·!lu.'t 
NE)W !;f~d.er.fontein Recreation C'lub 
?acol.. . . 

· 'raarl - ''~11t~ .it1n~ma'" · •• 
F1atilr~tlritzbur~ - "Klnf)"~ .1\!nemo." 
P11~1m • a He•t 

· .f?rt r.l1~'tf:~th - ~''i1vol' K1n~P:lo.rt 
Potehatatroom 
~C1j()r1o. - "\c1alim1 l{in·ltrnJ' 
. . t'JXtord K1noma. 11 

. 

l?'lttf.jntoln · . 
Q.U.EJonztown- ~ "Astorla. Ki,B.,oo." . 

·. 

l!u~ t::uo ·(~~~H1:d - "~r>iro Cine~a.· Hitll" 
SaliabU.rJ ~'1hodes1a) ·~ . nP.t,lnca 'A Alnoata11 

S1'~!"1ng" ·- · . -· 
Strand - "Pav1Uon Kineman · 

Town Hall 
Stuttorheinl - '. 

U!'Jtn11 (--:llnaenllt'!;) - ":)lY',Pin Kln~~~.'' 
Wanld.o · (::\llodee1a} - .. 
~MJ~G~d1a~ . 

., 

. :Ru1,ld1nu ~nc' eontnmn1~t;E..t! :·~ 
!Janoii! .. ·':1av c~p1tol Kinma 1 l~ruseraO.orli - !1Atrtor1,_ Kinem 
D~lr:fb:n:z . Pr.-tl'll"1e, - Plaza l{1nema" 
13ulawayo ., , P~· ow 
Ct\locton - . GQOu Hon~ Kinmna1 Port Nt)l'lotb 
Capo Town - ~Plaza lU.n~a11 l41tbnnk 

tt:~etro X1n"TI'n,. ,-.'oreflt8ter 
"Adelphi K1n~ma., so a l 1ol.nt 
' 1~at>1tOl K1Milatt: Wynbe~g 

Ea.at London ... ''Aato:ria .Kin&tl!& 11 

.roh~nnflsburg - "Plazp, Sup9r-KJ.n~r~" 
'IuPffo.nte1n 
Troy~villa. 
La hoehelle 

lUJilberley - "Plazt\ lC1i~tt.a11 



ft.!e(Ulvh.1le the Jmalnent arrival or taik1ea proper· vae eagerly_ 

awaited throughout thtt Un1on. Not•• on the popular1t7 of "The S1ng1ns 

Fool''. "Arizona" and other talk1•• already being ebown in LoD1on 

_cont.1nuously appeared in th.e "Stage al¥1 screen'' columna or south 

.t.tric&n newspnDere. Their iDlp~trf'ections were st1ll apl)arent but they . . ' . 

repreaent$4 a novelty in the snt.flrta.inment world and perttiatently 

piqued p-u't)l1c eur1oo1tJ. Long betore tb11r actuaa ap})Oaranoe 1n 

South Atr1oa, there \faa apeeulat1on on their probable effect on bOth 

c11l9ma aDd theatre (1) tho -ptlbl1cat1on or vh1ch tuz."nlshed 'the torth

eoming taature•longthttftalk1ent• with .1nvt\luable publicity. The public 
. . 

.lo~kGd to both Afrie~n·theatrea and Kinema& for their soon releaae and 

rrom t111• :to t1rne • newa vas publiahed ot the plana ~t had been made. 

(11). On the 6th July 1929, ltluemas ehowad. the first lengthy 1"eature

t1lll t.alkle at the .Aetor1a Klnsma. 1n Johannesburg. It _wae called rt}Jr 

Smith Wakes tJp11 _and was a i.)r1t1Bh producti!.>n featuring B~bara Gott, 

Moore Merriott and· r.=tsa. r..ancheater -who dld Cockney akotches. Heralded 

. by advert1aomanta '1TH7£ TALKIES UAvP: AR~IV~D't~ ''.rnt Smith wakea Up" waa . 
~ . . 

Qnthuat1cally received. It· waa domcribod as ditterin3 areatl7 ln 

1mpi-ovement trom tho<phonot1lma, its synehron1sat1on was excellent and= 

the sound itaolt wo.e ~,ri\.tctly audible. ThGra wer,, 1!X\~$d only two 

dofeote - rm unnaturally "t~mny" toue to 'the- voie~u.J and the ab .. ne• or 

-proper paueea tor the audience' a laughter'.., { 111) "Mr Sml th wakes Up", 

thou~ ~uoe81etul 1n nouth Africa, was in etreet an experimental 

., short u ; but 1 ts exh1 bi tion by K1noma,a 1ms a decided advantage. There

after bot~ Afr1oan Th&atr$• and Kinemaa publ1ahed the news ot ~Big 

DealB'' in talk.1&. films; but Un~tmall r original precedenoe wa.s ma1nta1n• 

{1) "< ho nta&o wao thoutl~t by »KJ.Il,Y to b~ uoomfld; othe1•s ma.1nta1ned that 
. the aound. film waa but n. trnna1ent phase of the clnerna nr1d that th 

s1J.,ent. 1"11m woul<.J. per slat indofi.ni tnl.7; ~thile many, mor~ observant. 
cont:nanta.tora a.pplatded the innovation inasmuch as 1t trould call to 
gr'('$P.tal:' 1l).t.ell18ence. in act!ns anrl thu infusion or n mor(' ccnv1nc-
1rtg degre• of r&al1 ty. 

(11) By April I929, it wru1 known \.hat A~icru1 Theatr-&s llt\d booked 
Sttv4)ra,l Am•t1ca.n 1..aJ.k1~s for exhib.:. tiJ~'l 1n ~outh Africa. t.houtSb t.he 
11lllnt.a1~. (6) that they woulcl tib.Ow nonn thet wc~e not o.lr'et\dy "an 
un~ual1£i:Jd suct..a-E~s", i..l1ua n~nt:.ly nbsolvins theme...,lvoe from any 
~oasible accusation ot d1lator1nasa. In July I929, Kine~aa announc 
ed thoir purchaae or t:n :r1rat outsta.:nd1n0 t..alkle suoeeoaea,Jdlelu~ 
ing •tsynoopat1on'' !f.M "'H1o Rl:tn.1

'. By that t1mtt, thoy ho.c1 al.reAl\7 
shown a '1lOJlg length. t,alki~'' a. .. 1d forestn.lled African Th&e.trea by 

·mora than tbrge months. 

(111) In JOhAIU18sburg, tha first audl~ncs of '•:41' Sa1th wakes Up" . 
clapped c4t. great length _and then paused as it w~1 tins :for the 
e.otore t,o appear • .In Ca,P't Town (where the_ film was f'lret ahown at. 
the Astoria, Woodstock on th"f 26th Augas.t_I929), "in·ma.ny 1nat.anoe 
the aud1•ne•'• lausnter waa so uncontrollable aa to dro 

• •• ••• • . • - • I I 
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~ th~y eould rairly ¢l&im to have 1ntrodueed talkie• to South Atrioa 

Pov~lsr excitement' concor~ the eoon arrival or the&e tilma now 

reach~d a hle;h pitch. Th~ London Times drtlw attention on 24th JulJ 

I929 (8) to ·the fact that Atrlean Films Ltd had. bought the Whole outpu' 

or ailent and sound tilme ot Britieh·~nternat1~nal P1et~•• tor the 

eom1ng. ynP.r. for dl8tr1but1on :t.n F"ltt.h At"!-loal 1'he pr1~e paid tor 

~alaekmail~ was aa1d to b~ th• biog~et e~er paid ror -a film bought tor . . . 

th(t Union. ( 1) 1. · month lat"r 1 t w"A ~.nnou.noQd that K1n~JP.?.s bad bought 

tbt9 •ntire output of the Brlt1sh and Dominion Film Corp~rat1on tor 

several. y_,8lts - e. trrmea.ction ·which lm.a ~snJ,.n ol.AimeO to be th• p 

b1sstt•t .ctoal in ar1 t1nh r11:na (lt'V&r 'booked tor the Un1Qn. K1nft1R&a were 

al•o l!laid to have ~u~)lt-. t.het output of th.$ All(ltrlcan· t1rm F·.:t.c. amount., 

lnz t.o ,eso~,O()O. 

·Ant1C1l'at1o.n hcvlng nov .x-eaahed a. graat ho1€')lt, o~ the 13th 

September 1929, _Kins~ao ahowod at t~·Aator1& in Joh~nne&b~s the tirat 
. . 

teaturo-lencth talk1a to· bo oho~ 1n south J.fr1ca - unynoopat1on~, a 
' . 

mus1c~1 1'113 t'o3tur1n.; :~orton ~ow:nsy {a typo ~r ·j_crooner"), LOon Barte, 

n.rt Glennon, .Maekonz1e ward ane · Oarb'-l"a ~nnett. (11) Ha1 .. turoual7 

raco1vAu., "f.:;htop~.t.lon·• rau f'~r c,· rnt)~th or S} t-onesc:utiv~ psr.torma.ncea 

1n Jol-...aunoabure. ~h,--:l:""nftor ·--~~ac cont.il'iu:>..ttil)' &J·,-..;wed talk~Ga at the 

Aator,.H ... To~ w--;,o:~s u:t'tol';" tb1e trj_uml?l"~al 1z~n.u0-ure.t1on, :\.frlcan Iheatrsa 

ccm.r.P.nco.l ;~h":)~·ln.:; tallti.tn ·at tho .B1j~u with "lhc J.ingL"lg l\>.;)1'' atarr1ng 

Al Jo'l.&o.u an!J llt.tle DaYy !.~s. 'frl tha.t ti:~ta, 4-inoila.B had already at.own 

t'Our tallloa lnc.lu6.1Ilt!. Li .. ~ hic5hly•ts4c-cet£ .. eful t'Hif!}l -!roason'' (fl) J but 

Arrlca'l 1:h~atroa co~lJ .~lal~ to hnviris pl!r.yotl· a t%'\UQp c~d .1n showi.nS 

tha r.1rst 1l1ckey ioloueo s1lont. cartoon wh1 Cil provGd an 1tl.$t&nt •ucceaa . 

and 1Ll.Qugn.t:•Matod n !tcr&F.O''. A1%1GtiC.IO t pr 10l2i.ty wae repaated elsewhere 

----~------------------------------~~-------------------------
quent &pe~ch.. ~Qry nonn.!t waE 1"a1 U.£nlly ret..intr-r~a. r.r.t: nt cert&J.n 
•c~lO!ItO, t.tle ntttliouce l"'a.ll ~o Qu1et. that tha · !fl"OT8rb1&1. droppltd p1Jl 
-could ht-VO .bon }'t~Pl"~ .. 4.t ntljt\t' t.1YJ•"'t:', 'tht"> .,;,-1~r.f"O \.T(lf: r•.1 CBPr1~ 
·aw!.\Y that- the outbursts or. a!)pluuua lt~&ttJd maey raoa&nt&. 11 

. . . 
( 1) "~·lt- ckr.&il"' wa~, howv.~~l'·; not tha t1r ;. t ..Lr 1 t.i all toa.turo-longth 

to.tki'i to 1:-c(' !:'l::'c·An 1r. r.outtA ',f'&,rr· - i"1.u~"···.~r •::.t:~~wcl ''H!zh 'l.reRaon• . 
(9} 'OCi"-C!t'"~ !1'l .. iC!:.l'l 'nte.:~tr~s could show "Blr..olcmall·'. 

,(11) ar lne1.c1i)ntsl lnt.,reat 1& th'! fact tt...at thll zouth Afr1ca.n-bor.n Ian 
huti.t:!Jr wsr- tt:~ "v1lla1n" o"' !•:·y':lcop.~t1on". 
_ ":Syucc..pats'il u L.uslc wan a e,JrrGnt ,.cra.~a." lim<! inspired manJ 

· jo!rr:it :lf lthl~t th(J ¢oet vld~'ty·l31t'mllqt~ct h4J.a to d., v1 th the 
dil>&Oz,anlac who. qn corADultir£{5 b1a doct:Jr, adv1~nd h1a w1te tbat 
·lw h&.<l been tole h9 was ttufr•rl ... l.:$ rr.,m ~ nrn<'ornti?n - ,_,.,_ or ratio 
!)I"O~Q»8 f~om oar ·t.o Olil" tt·'* 
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the ta.lkJ.ee alvaye been.e.colt111ed w1th @r&at popular 1ntereat.,(1) In 

Cape Town, K!nr+maii we:ra at a decidfld d1aadv&ntat:e throueh th•1r maJor 

cinema, the Astoria, · bD1ne; at wood&t()ok. Afrioan 'l~heatres, pn the oth•• 

band, openad ''A.t'r1oa '" New 'Jonder 1heatre'', th9 Alhambra with "Thtt 

S1ne1ntt Fool". on.tha 2nd neceB:!ber 19.19. ·!h1a Wlt.S th~ Union'a first 

"ataoapher1c'' thel\tre artd wa• t.h.en ono of th9 noRt ll!l.v1shly equ1ppitd 

nnc1. -aecorat.ed thfla.treii in tho wo,rld •. O.l) .In Duroon, th~ competition 

over tv.lldes. was n~n.tly eX"plo1 t8d by Kinarne.a which. whl h1 Atr1oa.n 

· . ~fheat.res eont1nuoua1y advart.tatJd tl'\G.t .tholr first 'talkie •Lucky Boy" 

would open at Princes on MOl'XlRY 1;hQ~ 25th November,,. s1nm.ltaneoualr 

a.dvertiaod "Jtnep ne.turday . ( 23rc.l) for X,. n~ • n '' ~r4 on tht-\t d.a.te suddenlJ 

Pt~bl1ahed.& ~1-column G.dvart,1i;omnnt of. ,.High T~ea&oll" peppered with. 

slogans aueh · as. '1 l\inemao 1-·1rat w1 th the· l..at••t «, "'Kine~aa iteep Fa1 th 

with tho Publ1e4 - Wo Ineroaar.f in Pr1cuts'1, etc. etc. Atr1ean Theatres 

. ' . 
(1} 'the follow1ns chronicle& t2)1VQ tho apt~Br&loos of th•J f1rst talklea 

JOHA.N~~SBURG -· :t$229 · · · . 
6th July - 113-r~l.ili t.h ~take sa Upd (!\1nemas) · 
13th Septembar • ·•syneopat1o.n'' (r<1n·3:no.s) . . . . 
ll th ~Jotober - ttTho ~1rec.ttsr 11 (not I;.1 . .J;;·~ t:1llde - .Kine ..las:) 
2Iat ootobar - ''High Treason'1 . (.K1names) . . 
24th t-!ovember _ '1Hloeknde'' (J\lnem,\\s). · . · 
25th November .. '•The S1n~1ng Fool'1 (~frican Theatre•) 

.30th November - 'btreet .fl1rl'' {r,ine,'JlaB) . 
I 6th December __ "alaekJna11" {_.African Theatrao) 
23rd Deecmlser - "r.ucks .H~y'' (African Than'trea) 
25t.h December -. nHalt Marrla.gett. (ii1nemas) · 
3:Jth tsee~liber- ... ttTh"l Dor.ovan Affair'' (African c;.heati•ea) 
I:5th January I9JO • nR1o Rita" (Kinsmss) . . ' . 
CA1~s 'I ~Wh. - Ii2i . . . . . 
2§.th August - "Mr Smith "t'la.kes Up" (Kine~mae) 
22nd November - 11 hie;h trealloll"* (Ainama.a) 
2nd Pecetaber .. "'rhe S1.ng1ng lool" (Afr1oan Theatres} 
6th liecember ... 11btr•.et. GOa-l" (l\1ne.nas) 
I6th Deeembtr .. '•In Old ~1zona" -.(Atr1can Tb&atreG) 

usyncopa.tionn (R1nemaa} · 
JOth December - "My Man'* ~ U"r1can Theatrea) 

'' Blook~e • ( K:1noJJa£) . : 
· DURBAN .::....!2~~- . . . .. . . ..· . . . 

2,:ra November - ~1hlg,h 'lres.son't (KJ.nemaa) 
·25th NQv•mber - '1Lucky aoy•• (Af'r1 can Theatres} 
9th December - 'tBlock&de11 (Kinemaa) 
I6th Decsmber - 11 Syncope..tlon•' OUoemas) 

•tttho b1n61ng Jioolt' (A.fr1can 'lb.eatres) 
27th December - "Love in a Deaert 11 {K1nemaa) · 

nulaokmail 1
' (African lhaatl•&fJ) 

(11) The e"ftlnt ~as vroperlJ celebr.o.t.oti with ceremocy. A 6.1etinf5u1ahed 
audience filled the th&~tre; the p&rformsnee began with Gladye 
Laniel& • e1nging the i~at.ional li.ntharr.; thoro folloWed a tantar• ot 
trumpet a arranged by BaJklmaater Rondle V. C • ; th& Mayor ot ·Ca~ 
Town the ht.JV .. A.J •'-'•Le'vfia 1ntroducec.. tho A6min1atrator of the Cape 
.?rov1nce, l!r J .H .. Ccnrad1e who per:rormet1 the opening ceremony; and 
the proBt"amm• began. ''1"he · &1n&1ns Pool•' d1d uot me.ke much 1apreaa-
1on ( 1ts '' aobatuff" evoked much contumelioue commttnt) and 1 t ran 

. for lea a tharl two V~ek& wh14h-, by .. Kin&mae ats.ndal"Cl II, W&Q not long 
(thoue;h ofcouree th• capacit.J of tlle Alhambra rfU' exceeded &Ill 
.h.lm;m~) • .l""laadventurct" befell the performances alXi oneGt ;'fh• S1ng1n, 
Fool'' went ailent~ 'Ihtt attract! one ot the new theatre however 
(par-ticulsrly 1 t• ~patp.oh_~~~~a~3.P~ th• tv1nkl.1rng e~§re fl¢ lA. _ 
~·~~"'t4~-~Wdf(.uu ''~W~"~{I-t-Yifll.:£ 



hs.d advertised an 1noraasl}) 1n ra~'"ll1D&1on owing t~ thtt, ~X'9enae ot 1nata1: 

·1ng talkie appnratua, tmportins eounct-f1lms,. eto.(1) 
. . 

." :-~oc..nwh11e ti~B!11"ta -th.a ox-nit us~ or w'-r1n~ t-he':\troe dm-1ng a 

Pf'riod of ,_mp~pdin2 f1no.ne1sl doprostti,on, b'>th oomppnl~tG want ahead 

w1 th their progr~P-s of ftxpnns1on-. ·In nov~moor, Kimma a OJ'$Md their . -
' 

ICOt.h cinm~a and by r,ecomt•r, ~hf\lt" c1rcul t ~as a.ll&~ad to number I06. 

·A~~!can Thef\tres were equally s,-etlve Pond opaned tl.umerous t~atre~ 
. . 

tr..rou.C)zot4t the tlr.1on 1n e.CtU ti<'n t.o thf,)1.r btrtl<l1t'tf:; ar.ti vi ttn. When HI' 
• w I + 

0 0 

Sc\1.0s1nge,. returned .to th& Ch1on early.1H DecenaLer 192::1 attor & Yla1t . 

. o•ersoae. iaettn$ nine months, t\f'f anncmnc.ea (J,. at1ll moro eompreb.ene1ve 
- . 

plarl ot: develQ-p.mellt • .I;r~&t10 _dDt"t'81JS10n 4o!W11t1ons_ 1nte-rve.Md hO'W'tVer 

tlnd· ms.nY:t_projoct& l~tid t? oo abatl<lonn«~(j. ~.t t,h1n ·tl.mo, mt.lray rwaoura or 
. .arrtfllSMJat.:ton betweon K1nemna _and Ai'rlcan •;:neatroB were 'current and- · 

. . . .• ... 0.1) . . . . 
·. liere ntr~llUO~lGlf aen_1ed by both e1dea. J?ree1d1n:s &t 8. QQl!lptm:f'· meetins 

· of Ki.crnn"~e, Colonel Don~ldson B~ated (IO.) -- ":r w1~h to eontra41ot a 
- 4 • ., .1- • ' 

. ·.FZUT~'aif~~ . . -.·· ... · · · -_ · 
( 1) 'Ih~ OCOl'~a!O~'l Wtl.S Uefid fo.r E-. re-r::-:.1" 4{-'ll·ltl Cl Gp1 ay of hj,a& 01\ the pr.rt 

· of [h~ t1ntal ;.~9reury wbiah av&c1a.lly no~111fl10L.ed thr(Jfl eri tics 
(On& a ltOmP-n) to t:>GV1~-ll "1,\J.tk.y rOy t, thtli~ I'01;ortt.o bflj.ng moat. , 
~veree while ~H~eh 'rres.oon·• r.-c•1ved eoatat1c p:r-&1n&. At a later 
ds.to •. ''tinton'• .c-E:IL..-:u---,.:-..d t.ht:.t 1:(,..,, '1 r•.tc•<y ho.r\1 c~o t,n M-· put on the 
ecr"an_ r.t ntl passed: h1~ ao~pr ~h.e.£,.;lon .. ·tL.ot.~t>t-4 t~lia OOlni:lttnt n.a 
alt'lwst m11~ in co:a;;ar1G•,n wJth t.n~ r£r:rnrk:8 rrr.P,e by ·tt>,e three 
or1g1tml- critics. ~-i~anifhila 1ra·t.c o~r.r-G&J>Orldence Wlt,B boing publ1an· 
9d.- w(-.J.Ci"l b~t.t .... rtd·tculcj, c;"a;i l.'"l?ii~U tnC. A::' 1 ·1(~~:, :;f,-;:•.tf'."'$' inoreaae in 
admission prt.cea .. · vn t.he 2~ JJac~mbe~, 1~1~es r~~t&d to a1lent 
:f1L"";I5 ar~t .tl:~ UM'~.l -prtc£~ or ~d:nit:t.•i..;,n. r\io_g' c.~ ~f•''''-~!\ oont!nued 
~owing talkies at the usua~ ~~te. ~hcre·1a no doubt tr~t Atr1can 
ri.h:H•.trC'!- loczt p!"9l't.1ce ~11<1 o•iblic C-'OUfiti(lon:;-l OV\"r ~--:.t,1a OQn~J"etempa 

- . 
. '(11) (IJl tb.u 31)tb. doVO<.ii""!,W .L92s;~ :·h'J Ct~i ' •J!~'""$ pt~i:111·et·~d .-· r.:-ArtO.on by 

7v~n¥lw rlobinaon showing an African 'rhttatrea ec;>mm1es1ona1re 
nr,.Unavour1ns 'to . .1J~tltH'l t., :U\.-tl'' tJ•'1l" :irt (',. ~ Hr..:.llor '-Uit. 'f1th 
"n.inemaa·• on hl.s hat9band to~. coma -1Ato a. c1ne•a to eE~re "Al Jolvon 
ir;j. n'n'.c- ~an.:._.u~-~ ~~..:·l·t ( ~l th ~rh't.C}, tr.J; 'ilhat'h.~a la.·h..r:~a:tu~ WQfi to 
be opened on tho 2m· neeetmbAr). .Helo"'r wae pr1.nted : . 

l'!.J. iof~ :.!rtct-w r;hJr~'trf•H: t · · 
- clyou •rA my (learo~t prize, t-1ontt)' Boy, 

! .. 4J.t tr:>m. om.- ~n mriv. .. ~, t-~cn~ \.loy, 
l~t rna hold. ypu n~l\rm' ~ 
; .• ui.. <.i J.n '--1. sr~.H.r ';Art! (.t~~ •--:-r 

·. rt·or I love you so, Bonny Doy oi ''

Conn~ Jk~y ~ !~in1.:- t.Mi J . I . 
I tfvn.dor. -. , • " - · · . 

':h~. 'fc:ct t.Lr:-.1· t.~,j;, ettttfH~·l'\ H•r .. ;1\\l:l".l.i:Jh~~ 1nciict<.tob tt.J f'rn!8 ext.ent 
'th'!l int~r'.lst uh:tch tho C<:JnC'11et betweeti. tl.L$ two organi&atj(ona had 
:\i~Qtt21'JC:. ~·ha ref+:)v;;.rv~ct to ·•,;oil, _.. i.:)'t.~''i &.1\Y U<'.IYPOt"' 1 a.~.:Jfs&-.red t·o · 
1A.?lY Utat Kinetnas had -Qnoe ate.t~d a pr1t:Ct .a..rr1 subaAquently 
raise~ i't. ' 
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persistent rumour whtoh .crGd1ta anoth:1r Stlterta1mtHtt concern or 1ts 

chairman w1 \h holding e. controll!n::; or any lnterf'st irl th1s companJ. I 

deny this absolut,ely a.nd 1n toto; and etnt.e that thfl control 1a ent1reJ 

in the banda or your '-i1re~t\)ra who hrvc- J.nveet1nonte ~.mo1mting to well 

oirel:" ~2JO, 00..; •••• .'1 (i) 

Both Ol'hllnil:·C.t·1:.;na ucl'f; nou (~ur;lio~tin;:s·h1.J'i. l)~~rl'1ture on tbe 

purchatJins,JJ _of R!t.on, tho bu11Jtng ot lt:.l'J~.ct a1ne~I!A.S) tht!! laportation 

of auppll~$ of .Wf!.Oh1nery 1 films, :p-:>H t&r~ a.nd ot.her equ1~)lll·3nt aa W.ll &I 

thtt inatalle.tlon or <Hectrlc .l>t.::J.~t :l...l'¥1 t~1kl.i~t nj'i!)ars.t~.uf. Afr1ean 

~fhe~.tres hc.·_.a the &;:~v;;.,~;;.ac3 o;.· v~et-:.d :rma.,U!'cne ~...nd accumulated 

i'lnano1al· r~aerv_,.s but a.a t!:!r; ·J:Jpr·•aiioo lit!'"dJ.ly l.'."!.t"n~1!'1ed and 

pu::Jllc :patron.y.ga concooltantly doc,.tn~td,· 'botr -:>l'ta.n.1sat1ons found it 

1ncr13a.e1n~l.Y dif'f1cult to cont1nu~ ·.;!tb the1r p1anned dev"lorment.(11) 

Mr btcLlasln~r ar~ounc~~ t~e s~s~ons1~r. of ~orr~ aet1vit1ae and. 

t.ilmllru· atrine;(H4CY :~~11~tin.~: I~irnr~,_e, in :~~P';f T9.,0, th' ·eompa.ny._tottnd 111 

{1) At th1s tim9, Kinemas w.re ap~ly1ng ror an interdiat agalnat 
. :..:-',1• '·'Jl ""h ........... ~·-;n ,.,. .. ! "''1·;; ... ~r'""!""" "'l'"t1h1·1· .. · -~""'"'ttl'"·•"' r·t<1 to r""s•rain 

• ........ ! .. L y.._..,.-, \, ":..~~t .. ,~ .,.'*ttiJ ~v .... '- .. ,_ .. ,.J -'~- 4 _ : ... ~·~·!· . -~_, • ...l\. .. -., ... ~-vo ..J • v "-. _ 

thom fx•om U$1ng_ tho s.ppal'a.tur, s.nd (}:lW..ibtti.ng any of th9 fibla · 
C'OVH:rGd by tt? de l*'of"Of't 1.weht3on~ ~t·tne BlJou 'fhea.t~e in 

· Johannalibill"g o:r el&lewht"t'• w1t.t,1n the jur'iad1ct1on or the W1twatera· 
r~ud d1v 1s1on of t:•s ~'.lP~"Eif!\C r'curt,. 

- . 

(11) ln c_ffb:ruary !93:'1 1t WtlS ~~po~t~,,_~ t:h~?t rraets t.ha.t ·British _ . 
· iallt1na P1~turGs Ltd which ha,d been for'l!ed 1.n 1928 with a c-.p1tal 

of ~~s:r•, :cc to e.cquire tl"S> d~ · ll'oref\t pho~otil!tl -oat.•nts, ·_had gone 
into l1Q.u1dat1on. Its 5/ ..;- eharee now h.ad a pUrel7 nominal 11arket 
p.r1ee of ~. It w-e.s rec~ll()c, tnnt ¥.:r S•onlesinger hed become a 

·director ot th$ company in Sept•mber ·I927 ( e3e Page 277) .~ , 
utHlpltc th~ fact thll.t 1:.'~ ha1 ~lepos""'({ of hie hold1nea aome time 
vrevs.oue17, ~h0 \ape 'fi,m?ifl used tno neW$ as a peg on wh10h. to ·nang 4 \J'ur1vus dt1rogatvry ro:r.nr1u1 oonc•.rn1n0 t.t~ a~t1v1t1•e or oth•r ot 
fiChltH~inger 'fJ intareata. It. pointed out. tor 1nst.auQe, that 
construction work hF~d eaa.uGJd: on t~ new Jl..f'r1can Tll,catree super-

. cin~Qa, the Capitol 1£1 l'rotoria. ~..r Sllohltts1nger was reported aa 
h&.v1~1.6 &c.1G.. (II) - '' ,; -·1 ns to th~ prerJP.nt eeQnom1c condition or the 
country. I think it u.mdea to paah 1\b.ead with our new theatre& at 
~esent a.zl!i wa do not prop6ae to rttaume bu1ld1n~ op8rat1one .until 
the country ~ae r18eovered atii tho economic. conditions of the 
Union ar9 1n a oo.re ast tlod at::-. to.. :Jn t.ho po1 nt lthether the 
the~t..r1a~l b\teineas teol~ th~ pr@a9nt depression vsry aeverel,, I 
ca.u only_ rorar y~u to •)ur balnnct" Ch'":at rQr t.hl"j ;te::u- ·Ju~t ended . 
whan you w11l ae&. that WI! had an exceod.1ngly sood year nnd I muat 
B:l.J • in sp1 to ·or t.l~Q pr~s-l'c!n.t l•tl t,, bu!"'inesj! 1s koep1ng up wonder
fully wo:tl ..... we rru1y lo:>k for\ltard to s turn or the tide round 
about S·,;tmnber. ·t Th1 C .t;"'-' 'r!m·lS e~ncl,tl!ecl b:r ~~1~ltin3 out th&t 
"ther• wa.a a sharp elump laat week in th9 eharea or Af.r J..ean 
Th9t<ltres Qllct 2fr1c!Ui :'ilrn~; -;.,hl ch t·>uch•''ri !"}/- Md 2I/3·l respect• 
1vely though tor the t:Jaet t:brett years; Afr1ean ~Chsatr&e h.av• paid 
dlvid&uJ& or r-,,~. 2d! c:tiY1 I4.~ resrgct1v~l1 while A1'-r1oan Filma 
hav$' paid IS%, I6;( an1 t8% r&ap8ot.1vely. In Nove~ber last* Atr1cru 
7bes.trsn sru\l'ea nh.!t.ngad. hr.nde at 36/- and Atriean. Films were aold 
last. month at 27/6d,. The ahe..r~ta rsllied quickly however and today 
both are quoted e.t o'b~ut 23/- buyers.''·· · · 



1lflc;e~~:;r:" to r-:\.1 .. ~ ~ 'furth~r :r'l~::-1 to tl't,., pu'bl1e for funda. Th1a atop 

cnua~d n Jr:h""!'n~1~hl'rr ·.~,.,!~~ y "Th13 RJaml'Ol" .. 1..'1 pu.b11Ah e aonautionallf 

.ll~':'Jlloun :1rti.c<lo on tr.o r;(1~~r..letr~~:J.on ot r.~nr-r-t't1 ( 1} ~ r~n 1ae1dent 

--------------~--------------------------------------·-------------
(1) Lurl~ I92.8, e. we~kly 118per entltl~ ''1h"! fJ~bol(" uud.er the 

f'ditoroh~.r o; .. trn rcuth t-1'r1r ~n :.-1~JHr1ct.~ , rll! j•:mt•rv:.llilt. &lephen 
Blaelt (who durl.?lg I92a ttD1 I92-) toHrr::-~ a F:outr I f.r-ic-:m drama\1c 
COVltU~!' un!'Ar' ~ r-~ !1~(1'.; ~!" t 'ft•ie.·t.~ 'It·,...~t'l"~r.' j '-•a.ti p11l:-ll8hftli in 
,Tohannesl)ur3 a:nd d1ett1bo.t~d. th~ougt,o14t thl\ TJn1~n. Jte sub-title 
~.'1!£' ""· od:ly- C'rlticx~l l'r-~.cr for tt-;:.. ..;;;-r.;or.~'-'~~ of ::utl1c Truth" 
ar£6 1 te o:>nt$nte., thou~ blatantly B~1;sat1ona1; !)ur:ported to 
(\ .... '1"'1<'1~-"' ... "'h ... •t~ .. l~~nt ..,...,·il'"' 'of n· t"1''" -... ~:· ... tt"'•rf'>T"'"'!"'- r-'!' 1'<'1•"-11'· ... -1 fo•e •. ................ ~""-,···. ~ ' ...... ~ ............ , .... ,.· -·~\,. ... J•:.. /"'""""''" ....... ~•-;::;..__~ 

ln. 1 ts 1aauo of th8 2Jltb ~'arot, 1929 (.or t1tn w-n,.,ka after 
It.!nf'l-:o-rE' ~1r:-t lr:sQc of r:t·cf:ror r::rr· putllr. cubaeTi1,1tl~n- •··· 
Fa~Sf~ 282), "The .5Jambok .. publisne-d. a .rem~_.rkabl.t f'ront-pap art1tl 
il1 t-rr.ic~ ! t _eJ 1 ,)\;··~t: -u~F-:1 .-t ~:ydr..r;,y i a~·Jfin, !.:·'lacn (11r~cto.r of 
Kln&m~e, had cha.n,e~d hie n'l!llft rram 8ydnev or Sh1-.rnen lieydenr•1ch 
(fer ~b,.C"t> '~Tb' .- Jt :nbc.:tf' c!<;r~A..-.~~a t. r'3; SJ.r.) tt>~ ti-:at tt~ activ'"1t1e 
of Kinemas aa a compaJ11 alif!11idater1nc publ1c rums could not l»ar 
t1t't~tin:s-. :Jo-:.tJv<:r ve ~.;a itc !n:;1nu:s.t1nrm, thic ~t1cl~ waa not 
ealouls.ted -to in,pil"'~ ·p\lbl1(l cont1deno~ 1n 1r1!1f'm~c; li9 direct 
c.~ti~.n J:l~·"'.?vr,.J" tt"'tr· 1~r.:.rJ.d.1 ~1.~1; tt:.k:"l~ l).t""~ tt,~ ma.tt~r l'!a&. s.pparentl.J 
1gqo~•~ by thooe eonoerned. 

In 1tt l.2eiu~ 1rrr~lntA1y ~ollo~"'--1'11;. (~1:-:r-::;.a &J·1.:9al !011 puulic 
funda of 'V.a.y 193~. *'The C.}e.;n'Qokt~ fAlhlioh&d n .thre(}- PAet' ut1cl• 
in wh.i.c~. ? .. pl',poc ·'-1n'1Iiuu;. lstcat cr:lnt1o:tt of n trust fuDi 
ndmlnJ.vtftrttd by r.olonfltl Oonnldeon -~~ thr~ ~ll-trnnlm· Jott..e;nneaburg 
au.lt! t ~r- t.1.~=~t;..nc~ :r :·i~~.cu. 1 t alH;s;di tr.Jlt !iOt .. 1Y p:n1~1 !>ur.;.ly 
e.ubae1·l~d "by t"lle p~'blic- hrd been rti~ut!ori ~nn Ct\ll~d ae witneaa thl 
f.z.C"t tn!'1~ tt:~~ :":Jl··u:.:::·~Z~.i~"'.-:- .l'lr: . ..-::. ~llC'r '-tnS ~o hr.va- 'tllen bullt 1n 
!927 h~. no~ &.a ;r~t aho'h~ ta1ena ct oxl.sttJ~~c~. VFr\.-,us oth•r 
lioollvur. stat~~nta artd 1ns1=uat1.~--~~ ttnt'e m'td"p the eontenta and 
tow1 of tl·"Z' articl~ 4.~oln~ 'l~11Mrnt~ly calcu.l.~t.~ to caGt- lqtiJt 
oe~l}l'a1on ~t rl.l,n~1-:,ttP ru-:CI tu ulscr.;d1t th~i1r Act1-v1t1tste. (!I) 1i14el7 
read by the senaat1on-eeek1ng P'Jbl1c, ttrhe 5ja"!!bok" \.U')flot.abtadly 
flCt,, ;r\·~d tt e1•'\At dtit't.J .'"!f" l:U'hl 1.C1.tj in Ot}-~~l" ~l'l'"li'tAz-S ftf! ~-rsll: 
thl"Otl.;-;h tbia attne1t. AB 1'U' tt"!' tl'>e P."Jr-3-l"Al puollo w~& coneerne4_ 
honwc.r•l n':} rottt.lif-."':1!0n -.raB 11!~9 arid th~ vn.~~r eont1nnm.'i. to appea:. 
wettkly arid ~tho'~ &VAry •1 en c.r cont 1nu1ne-. 1ndfJf1n1 tt~tly. 

!1!'Xlt lr.. I91! (n\nn r.:~";ntl".e Pi!'tAr tb~ publication of'_ the 
of1'ez¥tinr; 111·t1cle), Kln•1mllo J~t.d And 1 ta d1r~ctora ~1dney Hayden, 
tl'.V3: R~y~~n-reic:h. r.--,lon~l ,rn, ... ·"lP r·~nr:tl~enn <"\I¥'1. riE'Or?:n l:6!1rJ 
Diokaon brou·-':bt 11ool aot.1o"'le &ga1nllt lfnion Per:u»ioals f.,td 
(p:roTtr1~t~rs of "Tr," :~j;':lmh?k11 ), ~)erhl'll:t Illack (nd1tf)r o~ "lhe 
BJarabok")• th• t.sntrel t~wa A(ISncy (publ1ahere)? all<l th& lechn1cal 
Fre1• (printers). Tho d~t~llB or the trsnaact1ons W9re n~ver 
d1vttl~9Ci but in e.ec;:ordf\.nO-a wlt~ .. t. c:>n6tlnt t~ j\IG.gJleh\ filed in the 
Ra.oo D1vJ.ston or tt-., ~.t1l"":-r.e Cetnl"t, ':lr . .rnst1~8 Ot'f!'er..~rl! JUde an 
ord•l' or c~urt eutalll.a.g VJ~ G••reud.s.nte pay1no the total ooate, 
~r. ~ ~ to L\1nsms.s Ltd, CI .s~o tt~ Syridey Fayd9ll, .:~1 ,O"O to llaY1d 
HeydeM•lch, "!3Cc'"' to !!olr.m@lll" t.Qnalc1aon a.lld 44-J,; to c.e .lre.o #enr;r 
tlck•on a& well as orO:•r1n~ tt"!tt~ to pt~~1.18h an tJ.pol~e:Y 1n 25 
newspa~re in th'-' Union and ~,ho6,•1a, in LQ.ndon a.nd ~~ew Yo.rk. ~his 
ep~logy w•~ e. t•o to 31>"P~'-r ..-,n. r1~i;,. r -.of tb'l n~xt 1eaue ot' ''Ihet 
&jtlttlbokrt wt1l't we.e fortld..:i"!n to ;u~~tion eny at!~ 1ct ~r tno tranaact.· 
1-:'!n: 'h'..stov&r ~ tt Wfl 4uly nutl' ~l'l-!1 on t~'l _ CO?Ar oJl lf'l'h<9 Sj-.abok" 
ot the itJfl.u• uat«< the ~·)tl'J. f.-'8t:Jrut.ry l9)I. Th9 papor ceased 
pub11~ation ' ~.onth l~t~r (~C'tJ't r~'!!'c't"t · !9'5I) ttnd !P.t,..ph~n Black, 1ta 
"9<.t1 t.or,, tiied 1n Y~ovill~, J~'l~~~t:urr; in A'.leuat ~r l~!l na:'le J•ar. 
. neep1tn th'1 ntson~!! :J~ "lUt~11rt ,;-•ib11~1ty1 "'rh~ SJan,rok .. af':t'air-
w1tb 1t& w14909read puol1oa~1on of apology crestad a Mln~r ••naat-
1orc thot.\~h t.l::& pabl1c kn.,u only b1 rumot.L"' thr.. Un<lf'"""ly1np: t\f5end1ee 
whicn hau. pre~1p1tatea una :Jf' tho n1~et. d1eroputa!>le .1no1aenta 1n 
th~ bistcry of f:Quth ft1''r1cc,n journa11 am. 
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· which was homoR&neous .w1 th the m.a1ooramat1c atmosphere which eont1nue4 

t.o p9rva.<le the pr•va.i l1:ne, cinema compfati tj..on am1 which, wan frequently 

suate.1nea b.Y myot()r1ous mia&!iv•ntUl~$e atlch a~ th~ cutting of t•~kie · 

wires onl *1a o-pening nights, tl1(l strewing of c:tnema cer-parkl4 wlth 

taokll, 1nt\tl"ferer"c& 1\"ith Clectr1~~1 s.r;;atc.tu~ and Other acta ot aabo_t&& 

On the .otbar hand. th•re we.re bi no ttGans so mrwy ov~rt aie;no or 

cou,pet1 t.ic·n ( £uch au the 1·1vtil e:t?Wlnt. :)f almllar !'1lrr.a on "The Rat.,. -

'v.rhe t-at f1 hasie J and the :Pt.tbl1 c Vt1e.ht~ lvg1 t i!?';a.ta ly have e.nswned hy the 
. . 

end of 1930 that the. sto.te of oompet1tl'j~'l ~mutd. p(}r~:1at. 1ndef1n1.tel;v. 
. . . 

'fbepr$va.1lillg dep:r~EHJ1cm p.t ovent~dn e1thor c:>rf9Ullso.t1on from show1ng · 
;. ~ : . 

opGctneular nl6tlo or .'l"velopment Oth&r•. than the pe.r1od1cal exhibition 

of outatan4.1ng films And the sole evant of a.ny ·p-roru.nGnefll wn.a MP Iae.ac 

Ochbarg' a (e. 'mll-;u·~..o\t<tl tino.nclar) Joining Kine'Tlas'. board. of D.1rectore 

in cotooor I930. 

'l'owar<le · the ond o~ I~30,. both org8.n1&a.tlone were confronted w1 th 

the appea:rnneo of out aide comp~t1 t1on wh.Gn i!etro-GOldwyn-.. "4nyer • throuGh 

their agcnt_qarl J. Conin,. eomif\onced. thf}. eatabl1sh.mnnt or a· film 

dietributinr: ncency in Johr,..rm~shW"t;. "-.;~ aro hgre, not to tight any 

ex1stin3 intcroate'', ma.i~.( Jonin ln w1 lntorv1ow (I3), "':Out solely tor 

the PW''O?tl~ of dirrtributlng our ··r1im.s south or the equator." The tollow 
. . . 

1ng yeu.r, ."lS~'t'o .. oolC,tyn ... :>rayo:r went into netiv..nt OpJ;:>s1t1on to ax1at1D3 

1ntereat•• eortatl\ntly rel$aalng .news. t>f the progress ot its plana. The 

.. effect or this entcr,prir,&a e..nd. tho continuing depz•e&s1on did notnprevent 

· both A-!r1can 'fhr-tatroa and ~inf-ima~ from pursuing th• extons1ve dev•lop

:ment Which. was ~o engage 1ne.re£.sed ·public: pnt:ronae;.,. In September I93I, 
.. ' " ' ~ 

African Thoatr~s opened tho palc.tlttl ''atm;:}Sphario" theatre d&S1gD8d in 

larly Italian rttnna.1ssance at7l~tt •· th9 Capitol in Pretoria with "'fh• 

City of Sons'' featuring Jan K10pura,. cna of. tt11 r1rst. "!'laica.l rather . 
' . . . 

than vnuda"U'illo ru.ma.(il !n All,t;tJst • !93I, kinemab haA opontld th$ Pla\za 
.. 

1.n K1~borle] and. 1n OCt:lber th~y op&nt~d ,th* :PJ.&Ztl, in Joha.nna$burg ~ch . . 

in aust.,rt·ty Wld. aimp11e1ty, mark~d a. new departure .'!.n cinema arebiteot

ur• ·and d.teora.t!on. ( 11) 

(1) Tb(' fli'~IlJ.n,:;·cc·r\'l:rJ~ny- o.f t:~'1 eap1tJ1. ... res !tO!"f1I.'<:&.~c1 by tho .. lz"1me 
I,!1n1at9r, Gene-ral !L~rtioe~ ~ho p~id . a. striking tribute to Mr. · 
~c-hl~S1!l.!er • s c"uro.:;'1 3.4Jd i.a1t1::.;ttiTCJ itt r1d1n.e the wa,v-:) ?."': de,preaa-
1on an& continuing to ;.:rcvidll the public with r1rot-ola•s cinema · 
e:nt,..,rt a.i:Dn~!lt .. · · , . · · · . · 

( 11) The .o,en1ng oeremony- or tha .Plat-a wa.a per:tormed· b7 the 1>\a.,yor ot · 
Joh.,!"L1':Vl•burz, !·~r G, ··: .. NGlsr)n, ti.1;,.; !C'iaturo filnl 1»111g •'c1mQX'ron'', an 

ep1e or thG t1me. 
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'lhe opening or these iaenae thf'a.tres hs.d the a1gn1f1canee both 

· or prAetigo and. or ensaglng public aupport ot far larger d1tnona1ons 

than had bee~ poaa1ble pr&Y1ously. th• value o1' suoceeetul t11ms had 

never been tully exploited ~n the e~&ll theatre• in which they had had 

to be. shown; but now bOth Atr1can Theatrea and Kinamas continued 

development alone ~hese lines. X1nemaa were enga~ on mant proJaeta 

. such aa tlle explo1tat.1on.ot Sast At.r1ea (whose limited population 

.provided only a sm(lll market tor f11me) and th& bu.11d1ng ot a palatial 

P).asa at Dur1:1an. African Theatrea, whoa& plane had been conceived far 
. ' . . . 

earl1•r and man1 ot 1fh1~h had alr•a4y btt~n :realised, needed a ~main 

. house~ in Jona.nneaburs and .in April I9JI, ncoloaseum Bu1ld1x~ r.td'•witb 

an authorieed ahare capital of" ~l5o,oot· divided 1nto ~I ahareo (1)· 

having been roeiatered 1n Pretoria, by August I9'I terJdera were 1nv1te41 

f~r a mammoth "atmoaphctr1~ .. thetttro in tt~ld Roman ltylett to be called 

the Colosseum 1n Comm1ea1oner Gtraet, Johannesburs. the foun<lati;>na of' 

the Pltiyhouae 1n ·Durban, another t•atmoephsr1c'* th~atre 1n rtold 
~ • .,. t . 

Elizabethan &tJl•rt were being •xcavate4 arid a ~ewB1s Zt.aJeaty'a in 

Johannesburg anS. a theatre in Bloemfontein were plan:ned. !helle ev1d•nce . 
o't opt1mJ.et.ra 1n the face. ot depression betokened. tar-a1f5hted pla..'llling, 

courage .·and cont1dence. 
. ' . -

IJ.h:ae aot1v1t1ea tellded to conceal trorn the J'Ublio the bitter 

atrugpJ,e bettnten the organisations in. their. every a•pect. Bxorb1 tant 

pr1oea· were paid by each eompanf, b1dd1ng against the other. tQr out

atand1ns t1lme • .PUbUo patronage, despite the attraction ot n.ev and 

pat9.~kl theatrea, waa VArJ une-venly :suatai.n.8d. In the larger' towms, it· 

m1(;11t bo ma1nt41ned at a r•aeonablJ remm!trat1Ye rate bY. the constant 

p:lOY1a1on ot good and exp&na1v& t1lm•J but elsewhere 1t tluct,uated 

cona1dsrably &nd· ~~any or the litaaer .. blosoopea" on both e1rcu1 te bar~lJ 
. . ' 

· O~vered expenna~ . BOth organ1-.t1ona tou~t their tl&f ihl'OUSh the 

depreaa1oJl ar.d., by t.be end or I931~ both appearttd aucceaafully to have 

. survived. K1na.11aa waa ~Qwn to hAve ~d ueat d1tt1oulty 1n auccesetulll 

open1ll$ tbe JOhanneaburg Plda but, once etrec ted, this capao1ous . 

· o1nem.a turnlehed them w1 th a atead1 source ot revenue. It appeared 

, therefore. as ~.r compet1t1on ootween tbe two orpn1aat1ona we.a to rem&1t· 

(1) 'lho d1reetora of Colosaeua BU1ld1nge Ltd were I.~~. Bchlea1neer and 
. his associates ·.r; • ..:.,. Bu1loek, J.A. xaera.e, w.rr. ':n'llte and Julian 

Schles1nger. 
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the atatua quo or the Rout)l Atrfoan cineT,a 1n4uatry w1 th the poaa1~11-

1ty or rurther oompet1t1on troa r-fetro-GoldWJil-Mayer it the7 ,woceeded 

in bu1l.d1ng their own theatre a. ( 1) It vaa therefor• a complete aurpr1a 

to the trubl1C at lars- when 1 t was announced 1n the Preaa On tb.e 

2nd Deeeaber · I93I that· African Theatres aDl F1l.Jia Ltd had amalgamated 

vlth linemaa r,td. (11') . 

· The parallel develop:nent of .the~61o orpniaa:t1ona •• 1n tact 

commercially 1mpraet,.cable. The taet. that either or.e;anlaation would go 

to sreat lengt·ha to thwart 'the other we .knoc overaeaa and exploited 
. . ' 

te the advantage or t~e production and d1atr1b1it1on firma • .Bidding 

againat each other, Afitican P'l~a and Jt1.ntm&a -.ould ralae th• price ot 
. . 

outatA.nd1n8 ·.tllma t·o a point where. P&1&ble :returna were pract1callf 

1mpoaa1ble. BecondlJ,· competition in erecting c1nemae was exhauet1f1s 
' . . ' -

the reaourcea ·of both organiaat1ona. Th1rdl)'i coape'to1t1on na<t reaulted 

1n the o~n1ng of c1nemaa by beth 1nter•ata in dorp• Whoa• population 

could barely aupport, one., 'l'hil'.dly• unde~ <:1roumstancee or eeonOUJ.1o 
. . . . 

atre•a, the 1aportat1on of ·a1x d1at1nct cinema program•• b7 both 

organ1aat1ona tor th•1r c0llpet1t1ve c•rcutta waa an \ll'lll8Ceaaa:ry 

. extravagance. three being autt1c1ent tor th• ~otal.requlr•menta~FitthlJ 

th•-t1nanoi:al a1tuat1on had becoae 1ncreaa1nglr precartou• am tl}ere 

vaa nb immediate a1sn or ·ita aeltorat1on. . 

·Thea merger vaa et:reetAd through .the foundation or two new 

oompan1ea - "Atrican Conaol1dated .fh•a~•• l.td" and .. African ConaoUd

ated F11ma·Ltd" which controlled t.he merged .t1la-eXh1b1t1ll6 1ntereata 

ot X:inemu Ltd and African Theatrea Ltd and the tll.ll-d1at.r1but1ng 

1ntereate ot l1maaa Ltd and African J'll.ma Ltd reapoct1Yely. Atr1can 
. . .- ·. ~ 

Cona011dated Thea\rea LW waa constituted aa a pure17 adm1n1atrat.1ve 

COilPal'l1 and did not. acquire either the th•trea or the real estate 

propert1oa or the two compan1ea Whoae Joint 1nt•reata 1t controlled. 

(1) Th• d1at.r1but.1on ot Metro-aol41f1n-Jia.J•r tllaa throuS}l c1neaaa 
ot)ntroll•d bY. Ml" Schl••1nser '• 1ntereata waa erteoted b7 t

1Un1on 
Theatre a Ltd" four.w1ed 1.n OctQl.Mtr I93I, ita pol1c7 be ins qontrolled 
b7 thoae 1ntereata.. . . . · ·. . 

(11) ·Rapeat.Jd ruaoura had been atrenuoua17 denied on bOth aidea tor . 
aome t~• and the euppoaed aaalsamat1on ba4 finally been d1am1aaed 
bJ ~n•ral public opinion aa t.probabl•. When lt occurred. it caa• 
a• a coaplete aurpr1ae both to the publ1o and to the atatta ot botb 
conoerna. The preo1ae cil'cU.atancea or the aalgamat1on were neYer 
made public •rx! l"ema1ned a. perpetual. source or apeculat1on. 
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It W&.& granted leasaa ot all the c1nemaa and theatrea belonging to botl

c1reu1te (1) wtiile Kinemas contributed not onl.J ita c1rcu1t or c1nemae 

and it~ film d1etr1but1ns a~ncy bUt a ~aeent.tilm production orsan1s~ 
. . 

ation. '!he merger waa one of the biggest buainesa deals tr&DN.oted 1n 

south Afr1ca.(ii) 
. I 

Th9 amaleamation vaa at t1rat resa.rded with real re~et by the 

eeneral public. Ca.pot1t1on bad prOY1ded cinema entertainment or an 

. unprecedentedly h1f!Jl order aa well aa innovations IIJ'ld Ye.riet.r which 

were !'l'eY1oualy lmpoaa1ble~. some consider~ that· the bonda or "monopolJI 

would olamp film enterta1Ment WS.thin r161d 11111ta and that the pubUc 

would become paa•i'M v1ct1ma .or dictatorial caprice ·vh11~ others felt 
-

that the combining or reeourcea would enaure progreasive deYelo~ent. 
. . 

(1i1) Tho tact r~ned that. continued co.petitio~_had proved 1mposa-

1ble and that bad it beon puraued, to the extinction or one party, the 

public WO\lld have auttered through cinemA entertainment boing lett in 

the control ot an exhausted aurv1vor. There vaa the add1 i1onal 

poaa1b1lity that a third aDS· toretgn protagQn1at might have capltali..O· 

on th~ a1tuat1on and ~ant~oua11 1ntru4ed on ~ national entertain• 

ment ln!uatrr. 

( 1) The aE)I'eement _alao 1nvo1Yed the tollow1ns interests controlled by 
f!r a•ohleainger a · · 
Atr1can Amu .. mant :rarka. Ltd. 
Atr1can Film Produotiona Ltd 

· Atr1can Talking P1cturea Ltd 
Durban 'l'haatres 4td (Prince 'a Cinema) 
Elnpire Bu1ld1nga I.td (lnter the Johanneaburs Elap1re ·am otricea) 
Goldre1ch .Bu1ld1nga Ltd (Hie ~·!ajeat7'e Theatre am lJullding, Jhbure: 
Johannesburg Eatate co. Ltd (Palladium Theatre - sold 1n I9,8) 
Oudtahoorn ThBatre co. Ltd 
.Port ~11zabeth 'Iheatre ar¥1 \)per& Co. Ltd. 
r retor1a Th&a.tre Co. Ltd 
Coloeeeum Theatres Ltd 
A1'1'1cau Caterera I,.td 
ztc •tc 

( 11) The amalgamation in no va7 &tteeted tLe 1n111 vidual eXistence ot 
K1nemaa L~ which, to the myat1t1cat1on. ot the public unaware ot 
the terma ot the agtteement, co~inued to b ... company report• to 
tha Preaa aanlteetS:~ independent ex1atence. , 

( 111) In a sub-leader soon atter the neva Of' the amalgamatlota ( 14), thfll 
Natal :-:•rcurr wrot• - ttThere mq be m&nJ. who 11111 lsm~nt the 
paee1ng of' a heal\h7 riv•lrY and the eatabl1ahroent once asain or a 
virtual monopoly of entertainment 1n th1e count.rr. At tho same tlmt 
south A~ica has long owed ttThe Litt~e F.an~(Scblea~no~r) a debt ot 
grat1 tude ror the hish at.&r'J1ard vh1oh Atrioan Thaatrsa LtA had 
already aet before othera attempted to exploit the·~1eld he wae 
buay developing and it 1a d11"tioult to point. to Gll1 abtlae of' the 
monopolJ he once held.~ · 
(Theae aent1mente wre directly at variance to thoaa expresaed bJ 
the ~atal Mercury at other times- aee Pasa 258 (1)) 
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CHAPTER XI 

The Impact of the Sound film and the •Atmoapheric" Theatr~ 

I9a7-I93I 

(An appendix at the end of this chapter details the outatandins 

tilme shown each year.) 

Whether a spontaneous phaae ot development or inspired by the 

approaching campetition of ntalkiean, the silent film during thia peri~ 

improved appreciably in concept and technique. The a1gna ot increased 

1mag1nat1on ani _finesse wh1~ bad been remarkable· in a growing number 

ot tilma durins the post-war 7eara now. came to characterise a large 

number of production•. African Filraa .held the South African rights for 

moat of the beat American firma. K1nemaa, capital1a1ns·on the prevalent 

aapera1on on Amer1can.tilms and the publicity s1ven th~ British 

industry, m• a policy of illport1ns British films (1) and durins I927 

particularly, tmpreaaed the public with the idea that the cinema did 

not conaiat aolelr or American productions. At the same time, African 
. . (11) 

Theatre• showed a number of remarkable German films made by UFA and 

aever&l singularly imaginative American production• (1i1). The 1apendin& 

competition ot .talkies overseas impelled producers to reeort to new 

methods or maintaining public patronas- of a1lent tilma. The appeal or 

'klamour" (exeaapllt1ed in "ahe1ka", "vampa" an4 "a1rena") had been 

exhaWJted; .but a new attraction waa diacovered (1v) by Hollywood 1n 

"•ex-appeal~. "It", ~he famoua tilm teaturins Clara Bow, did not reach 

South Atr1ca. until 1928; but lons before then, "sex appeal" had begun 

toa characterise a great manr Aaerican t1tma shown in the Union, bring

ing the cinema into further disrepute. The prevalent conoept1on of 

"•ex appeal" waa the portraral or ·~•tive near-nudity tor which the 

"bathing girl" (ani sometime• the nchorua g1r1••) were ideally suited. 

there was no attempt to deny: or co~ceal the eaphaeia on erotic at1mulat 

(i) Mally British t1l.Iia shown by K1nemaa •were ot 1nter!1or qualltJ but a 
tev, auoh. aa the tamoua "Rat'' aer.iea featuring Ivor novello, provecS 
verj popular. 

(ii) 'l'he UFA productions waa extraordinarily imaginative and capab~ 
produced, outataniins exampl~• being the tutur1at1o "Hetropolia 
with Brigitte Helin and "The Spy", ••The Viondert\11 Lie'' and other 

· !'11m a 1n which this star featured. 
(iii) These American f'11ma included "The Loat World" 1n which, through 

pa1natak1ng photography, prehietoric animala were reconstructed ana 
made to move naturall7; "The Iron Horae", a euper-Weatern on 
donumentarr lines; and "Be who geta Slapped", an 1mag1nativelr 
handled trag$dy t•atur1ng Lon Chaney. 

(iv) flsex .Appeal~ or ~It" wae largely contrived bJ Elinor Glfnn, the 
famous novelist, who tound an able d1aciple in the popular film ata 
Clara Bow and m&nJ latet 1•1tatora. 
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ion and though "aex appeal n began as a autm1-hURoroue al¥1 negligible 

quality or th9 cinema, 1te tirat auccesa led producer• to exploit 1t 

without limit or acruple and once again tllma began to wear "a 

pornographic embro1deryn to vh1ch objection waa actively taken.(i) 

"Sex appeal" conti~~ a pronounced feature of the South African & 

olnsma tor aeveral years and thougn the tilma themaelvea ware senerall 

innocuoua, their method or adTertiaing in a country of m!xed populat

ion continued to excite unfavourable commen~ at¥1 to !lOVe editora to 

the vritins or aub-leadins articlea.(ii) 

Tho srow1ns. incidence· or "sex appealn film• from 1927 onward• 

.wa• countered by -the variety and or1g1nal1t7 or the film& whoae show-

. ing in South Africa had been made poaaible by intense competition. 

Durins 1928, British films came into inoreaaed prominence through 

Klnemae showi~ tnem co~1~tentlJ and African Theatre• trequentlyJbut 

they were ow;raha~owed bJ the Continental productions which both 

voapaniee now showed with conaiatent frequency. These films emanated 

trom France, Germ&nJ and Italy but the German, especially the UFA . 

productions, .. re uauallJ the most aucoeaatul.(iii) In point or 

(!).On-the 26th November I927, the body or Irene Kanthack, a member o. 
a well-known Johannesburg taaily, waa round in a planatation at 
the Zoo Park. Her aurder by an unknown perao~•cited nationwide 
int•reat and a great local outcry against ths inadequacy or the 
iolice force, prev&lent menaoee '\.o unaccompanied women auch aa th1 

gutter aheik"• the nkerb-crawlern, etc and other aocial evila. 
The hut· or one ot the auspected (and aubaequently releaaed) 
nativea waa found to contain photograph• of nud• white women Vhlc; 
cauaed a apate or letters to the Press. Several of theae expre••
no aurpr1a• at thia revelation aince cinema poatera of a auggeat
ive nature were exhibited outaide cinemas and daily ~aded 
througb th• atreeta, eometimea on lorries dr1Ten bJ natives. The&• 
poatera frequently bore pS.oturea or aemi-nude white wo11en in 
''artiatio" (or abandonned) posture•. Earneat pleae tor the 
institution of a cenaor~ ot poster• as well aa of f1lma 
invariably accompanied theae proteata. 

(ii) Tw1ae during 1930 and I93I; the Marltzburg Municipal Council 
Film Oenaorahlp Committee ordered the ooverins ot a scantily-clad 
figure of t white woaan on a fil.ln poater. On both oocaeiona, the 
cinema manager had a "bathing coatume" painted over it. 51111lar 
caaea were reported trom elaewbere and the d .. and tor an adequate 
censorahip in volUllle. In 1930, Dr M&l.an ha.4 already introduced 
the Enterta1nmente (Cenaorahip) Bill and by the t1•e it waa paas• 
(during I93I ) "aex appeal", ao far troa beccming etfete, had 
alaoat dom1nat~ American tila production. 

(iii) Among the UFA f1lma were "Metropolis" (an utasi~J lmag1nat1ve 
film which proved 1mmenaely popular), "t~oen1gamark , nThe Student 
of Prague" with Conrad Veldt and nThe Way or All Fleah'' with Emil 
Jann1nss in 1928; "The Lovea ot Jeanne Ney'' and"tlle Wonderful ·Lie 
with Brigitte Helm, "The Spy" and "The Laat Commaa1" with Emil 
Janning• 1n I929. The advent of the aound film naturally 
4iaqualif1ed the continued showing of theae excellent foreign 
tilma. Other out a tanding tilma or 1929 were the Indian "Shiraz", 
the Rusaian "Mother", "81mb&" - a Martin-Johnaon African 
documentary, and "Winge", the tiret fiction film dealing vith the 
Air Force of the Great War, produced with unusual aenait1veneaa. 
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originality and excellence, the South African cinema r('9ached ita apoget: 

in 1929 when, in addition to the Bl-i t1ah, Amari can and Continental 

films or exceptional artistry and imaglnation, the first tQll-len~h 

talkies were eovn. These first aound-tilme were remarkably 1mag1nat1Vtil 

but as the demand tor talkie• increased, f'ea.ture t11ma became ahodd)' 

and banal. 

The pbonofll.ms which, early in I927, heralded .the arrival ot 
• 

talkies tvo yeal'a lat41Jr. were ~own to a comparatively saall proport1oll 

ot the South African ~bllo. With their then imperfection and unreliab: 

performance, it waa not practicable tor K1n•mas to 1natal their apeoia: 

_ and expeneive apparatua. tn the many small cinemas that comprised their 

first cirou1 t. PhonotilmB therefore were ahown onlt at one or two or 

the lal'ger houa$a, such tlB the A*toriaa in Johannesburg a.r¥1 wo~atoc:k, 

and Qra maniteetly 111perte\1t. (i) The South African public, Wider the 

influence or radio and other modern tendenoi••· were intoxicated by 

noise and the intense excitement produced overaeae by the increased 
(ii 

aholfins ot talldee 1nap1red excited anticipation throughout the Union, 

(1) The quality or the aound which vaa generally pertectlt ayncbron1ee
with action waa diatorted in 1rtcreae1ng ita volume to reach ever7 
member or the audience, giving it a metallic quality which· endowed 
phonotilma with the nature ot a aechanioal marve~ rather than a 
definite departure 1n entertainment.· (The problem ot ampl1t1cation 

waa exactly paralleled in radio,) 
Talkies were not a refinement Qf Lee de Foreat'a phonotilms, 

Several other inventors were •nsased on the problem (ae early aa 
I9I6, ti:laile Lauate had produced pract1c•ble talkies based on the 
modern technique in Engl.al'Jd) aD1 at the beg1nn1ng or 1926, the Bel 
Tel~phone C0J1p&n7 in ~er1ca effected a s:vnchrol11aat1on of sight 
&D1 aoUD1 throuE)i the V1 taphone. Th1a apparatus waa developed wi tb 
singular courage and in the tao• ot great ditt1oulty by warner 
Brothers, ~he well-known Aaerican film pt-oducera. "Ceperdant''., say 
Bardelche an1 .Braeillach (I), "1• tempa trava111&1t pour lea 
rr•r••· Le public ~· la T.a.F. avait 1ntoxiqu• de bruit, aenta1t 
contua•ment que le bruit •ta1t ma1ntenant inseparable de tous sea 
divertiaeementa," There waa no stdpping the progreaa ot develop
ment in sound. 

In I927, William Fox exploited another sound mechanism or 
"Movi•tone'' am, at the end of •h• year, Fox and W'arnera in oonc~r 
produced "The Jazz Singer" w1 th Al Jolson. This t11m created a 
turore overaeaa Where every effort waa made to ensure the per1"ect-
1on of ita ao~1 but 1t proved a verJ mediocre aucc•ss When 
shown in SoW.th African by African T)leatrea 1n I928. Development 
continued and henoetorvard talldea were produced w1 th aston1ah1ns 
rapidity and abov.n extenaively in Ensl~ and Amer1ca.(2} W1th1n a 
short time, the merita or ~sound-track~ recording on the film 
ltaelt diapoaed or the earlier claims of d1ac-recording on the 
~amapnone principle. 

(11) B1 the end or 1928, everr typ4J of.' well-known 1'1gure Iliad Jeopard-
1aed their reputation by forecasting th• probable ettecta ot 
talkiea and. their poalible failure to achieve &nJthing more than 
transient popularity. Long before talkies were ehow.n in South 
Atr1oa, apecul•tion on their etrect on the theatre was tilling
columna in tbe Union Preaa. 
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During the first halt ot !929, expectation roae to greater heighta and 

was enhanced by the ~eturn of overseas viaitors Who had aeen and heard 

the first full-length talkie feature films in London and elsewhere. 

In September I929, ·Kinemaa showed "Syncopation" in Johannesburg and 

ehortly afterwards, talkies were ahown in the largest towna throughout 

the Union~ (1) 

Apart from one or two hastily-produced musical tilmo such aa 

"Lucky Boy'' and the quae1-talk1e "The wrecker" in which only loud 
> 

noisea were reproduced, South Africa'• first talkies exhibited remark-

able range and imagination. "High Treason'', Pemberton Billiaga' p1ay 

or life in 1940, rivalled the a1lent ''Metropolia" in fantaatio 

tuiuriam; "The Singing Fool" was a cloying masa of sentiment; "Black

mail", a brilliant Br1t1sh pr~uotion whose exee.llant voices and a · 

aecenta greatly 1mpresaed Union a\tdienoes, was a atraight drama 

excelled only by "The Donovan Affair";. "Rio Rita", last of the tirst 

memorable cycle ot talkie tilma, was a musical revue which, apart tram 

making the tirat talkie stars out ot Bebe Daniela, John Boles, Wheeler 

and Wolsey, proved that the talkie might have·oharm as well aa 

raucousnesa.- Elaevhere than Johannesburg, this extraordinary diversit)

of films ~ppeared before audience• within eight or ten weeks. Each one 

rapreaented an entirely different technique and an entirely new 

possibility tor the screen. _The imperfections that marred moat or them 

(ii) were almost completely cancelled by their outetandlng novelty(1ii) 

Sound alone could not dull an audience'• diacr1m1nation (aa the rapid 

failure ot the first ahoddy productions aoon proyed); but sound 

emplo7ed in themes which would have been imaginative even qn the 

silent acreen, produced an effect almost of atupetaot1on. 

Immense crowds ~locked to see the tirst sound f1lma despite 

the prevalent depresaion. Typical or Preaa reports of the time ia the 

(i) See P~S$ 285 et sequitur. 

(i1) The aound waa aeldom "natural'' • When Jameson Thomas taid his head 
on a silken pillow in ''High Treason", there waa a loud crackle. · 

(11i) Many member• of these early aud1encea remember certain ot·the 
first talkies aa immensely impreaaive without retaining the ali,ght• 
eat recollection or their subJect or contents. Th1a reaction 
obtained only in the case ot the exceptional film• (auch aa ~H1sb 
Treaeon") and it-1a a1gn1ticant that the better talkiea were early 
det~oted and the poorer playad only to abort seasons. 
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CAPE TO··m RU~HES TO 1'Hg 1'ALKIES 

Astoria tinda Difficulty with the Crowd 

" •••• ttThe Donovan Affair'' 1s tilling the Alhambra while "Woman to 
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Woman" caueed a canplete hold-up of pedstr1an tratf1o outside the 

Astoria on Tuesday night. The crowd was so great that the police were 

kept buay· controlling it. l•!ore than one• 1 t looked as though 1 t m1e;ht, 

be i~poaaible to do this as the queues sot out ot hand. A ruSh vae mad· 

tor the circle ent~ance at one moment but things sorted themselves out 

and·, a little late, the performance was able to beg1n_." 

On t)lo one hand, the public was anxious to see this new devel-

. opmant; on the othor, it was slightly prejudiced against 1t. Steeped 

1n the·. oilent cinema for over thirty years, nudiences were :teady to 

resard ~th distrust any fundamental alteration. AccotdinalY immediate 

public reaction 1n different pl,acee varied in accordance with the 

quality ot th~ first tnlk1es ahown. If they were poor (as in Durban), 

a soon end wa• prophesied tor tho sound .t1lm and perennial prosperity 

to~ the "art" of the- e11erit. lt they wr~ IOod; the silent cinema, the 

theatre, tru, opera, vaudeville, evon the newspapers waro thought to be 

doomed. Bomo ot the til'_ at ta1k1ee gave ample ground a tor tha beliet 

that the sound ~11m was a m~nstroaity which the public would not long 

- sutter to have visited upon 1t. ~he cone1~erablo body or opinion which 

conceded bat transient existence to tho_ 40~ film might reasonablJ 

have ma~nta1ned &uch lo~r had it not been tor the soon showing or 
the record-breaking dR1o riita~.(i} which probably· dissipated more 

doubts thAt any other of the early talkies. Produced entirely in . 

Teobn1color and combining attractive music ~th comic dialogue (the 

~eeorao~" made its f1rst·appearance and succesatully competed with 
. . . 

tho oustard-p1e-throw1ng slapstick or the silent screen), "Rio R1 ta" . 
captivat~ ita audiences. People W}lcr had been to the 11 bioacope 11 onl7 

onco or twice.in their lives, Jo~ntt;yed to the Astoria at \'/oodstock, 

Cape alone, trom mlles around to aae it dU1'1ns a season or several 

~eks. In Johannesburg 1t ran tor nearlt thrse months or I35 perform

ances. After "Rio* R1 ta'' • the public ( 1ncluding larse numbers ot peoplE· 

who ree~nted the disappearance of the "rosttui atmosphere of the 

(1) "Rio Rita" 1.a generally auppoeed to be tba first talkie teature 
film- to have been shown in South Africa. It waa actually the 
eleventh and opened ln Johannesburg in January 19:51. · 
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b1oscopef ware convinced that the talkies had come to stay. 

One of the outstandine; features of the fir at Bound films was ~. 

that they d1d,not merely apply sound to previously Bilent themes but 

immediately explored avenues of their own. One of the earliest 

manifestations of individual development was tho appearance in South 

Africa of the first "Silly Symphonies" ~nd other Walt Disney sound 

cartoons.wh1ch· were first shown by African Theatres in Johannesburg o~ . 
the 25th November 1929 in the pro~amme supporting ~The Sing1ng Fool~ 

and made an 1mmed1ate impression. Animated cartoons had long been a 

feature or the 11b1oecope" but with sound and Disney's. peculiar genius. 

they developed. a new artistry and a new appeal. The emotional outlet 

for audiences provided by the 1raatc1ble Donald Duck, the perpetually 

trium~hant Pop~Eye and other cartoon characters was ot quite differen1 . . 
genre to the amusement .eaus~ by the antics· or the ililent Mutt and 

Jeff, Fells the Cat, Bonzo, etc.(i) 

-;·he t1ret sound feature film~ naturall7 took advantage of 

existing routines and involved eithor vaudeville items or current 

musical successes. The climax of this movement was reached in. nThe 

King or Jazz"(I930) starring Paul Whiteman and h18 orchestra 1n which 

trick photography in acenes such. ae 'one showing Whiteman with his 

entire orchestra playing on the patm of his hand, entranced South 

African audiences. ''The Desert Songtt with John Dolea and ~The Vagabo~ 

King'' which first introduced Jeanette Macdonald to South African 

audiences (I930) made use of known successes. More orisinal themes 

were then employed and the musical comedy-drama resulted. Dy I93I,th1e 

type of film t"The Love Parade~, "The Love tfaltz", ''Tho Big Pond", 

Broadway Uelody" etc)· had become a detin1 te o.nd extremely popular 

feature or talkies. Finally there appeared the "straight" or non-comic 
' 

musical film in which first-class artists such.ae Jan Rlepura; La~ren~ 

Ttbbett, Lily Pone etc performed. 

Dramatically the talkies admitted no limitations, mak1ns 

claes1tication impossible. The sole identifiable element in a hetero-

(i) Subsequently th~ cartoon developed into an artistic medium, 
entirely dispensing with caricature. The application of colour ar 

stereoaco-wic effect permitted the production or "shorts". (such as 
1•1-G-M's 'The Blue Danube" shown in South Africa in I940) with no 
vestige of plot or sustaining action. Designed sololy to delight 
the eye and charm the 1mag1nat1on with sound and concept, these 
films were an entirely new and suceeoaful departure. Another 

development was the full-length cartoon which t1rat appeared in 
1938 in Disney' e "Snow \1h1 te and the Seven Dwarts''. 
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geneity or production waa the "horrorrt film which beGQn with "Dracula' 

in I93I and continued desultorily through the "Frankenstein" aeriea 

ther~atter. The advent ot sound re•1ta11sed the oinema and gave 'it 

unbounded ~~ of AXprees1on. ~or tho first few years o~ their 

existence and before their technique could become standardised, every 

possibility ot production was explored and a number ot remarkably 

forthright and 'imaginative tilms were shown in South Africa. The 

novelty or·aound and the fact that ep1cB eucb aa •All Quiet on the 

·western Front" could be put on the screen, were sufficient to attract 

audiences. Subsequently when tha public loarnt to deola.re its 11kea 

and ~ialikea, producers invented "box-ott1ce appeal" as an excuse tor 

vit1at1ns feature• whiCh crept into production. In the beginning 

however, courase, originality ~ ima~nat1on distinguished talkie 

films and, though transient tendencies, served to establish the 

cinema in ita nev prestige. 

In South Africa, the·erreot vas enhanced by tn~ elmultaneoua 

appearance or the t1rst "atmospherio" the~tr~a. Theee palatial 

o1neTTtaa (1) eD1owed the showing ot films with a wonder surpaee1ng aey 

ther had previously poeaesaed and their combination with the sound

film produced an effect almost or anaf!USthesla. The extravagant, 

luaurlance of some ot the last silent tilma hsd g!ven audiences a 

pleasantly vicarioue eat~etaction. Now there ·was nothing vicarious in 

their reactions - they walked on thick-piled c~pets, they sat in 

richly-upholstered arm-ohaira, th$y beheld luxuriant and colourful 

decorations and they reclined at ease to rogard not only the acreen 

but tw1nkl1ng stare in the akr-oeilfng and clouda (and aometimea 

aeroplanes) rolling maJeatically by. Furthermore theJ were uahered to 

their aea.ta by a small armJ or nelt.e maidens dressed 1n bUckled sh.oe~:= 

a1~ atoo.tinga, tie;ht aatin knee-breeches aD1 br1p:)ltly-coloured monlte~ 

Je.eketa. (iJ.) Outside the auditorium• there were other innovations -

(1) south Atr1ca'a remarkable "atmospheric~ theatres were entirelJ due 
to the enterprise ot Atr1can Theatre a 1n sending their IP'Chi teet 
J. Rpgers Cooke to the United States in I927 to atud7 their des1gr. 
The ope~ng ot these extravagantly luxurious theatres (the Alhambr 
Cape TownJ the Playhouoe, Durban; the.Capitol, Pretoria; etc etc) 
sat an extremel7 high standard in o1noma architecture which all 
succeeding enter_pr ieea had to parallel to make any impression. 

(ii) ~he appee.rance of tho tirst uniformed usherettes c:>n:form1ns to tt 
decor ot atmospheric theatres created a considerable sensation and 
did much to ~aintain the preatigt a.i of the theatres and the 
wonder of the public. 



wide palm-decorated vestibules, epac1oua marble ata1rcaees, balustrade· 

galleries hung with works of art (1) .and, with a special appeal, 

"oosmet1o rooma".(11) Flnall7 there waa the Wur,l1t$er organ whose 

immense and booming eonor1 ty a truck awe am wonder into the hearts of 

its first audienees.(i11) 

The "a.tmo&pherio'• theatre (1v) was calculated to 1napire its 
. . 

audience with a feeling of awe and reapoct for the cinema but in Sout~ 

Africa, it exceeded this purpose. Immensity and magnificence heighten

ed the stupefaction into which the ·publi.o wae wont to. fall on enter1ne

a "bioscopet'. In the course of twenty yea.rs, the "bioscope" had become· 

a public insti tut1on into which people regularly. wand•red, sat down aill 

endured manifold dlaoomforta for the •ake or two hours' abandonmaat to• 

a world ot fantasy. Ita perennia~ attraction lay in a soporific .qual1~ 

which the, dronins ~f its· o~obestra. the trenzy of 1 ta tilma and the 

camaraderie of .ita a.ud1encee perpetually" ertdear•d to the public. All 

thie was destroyed on the a.dv&nt•or talkie•. The resttul t.ntima.cy or 

the "b1oacope" ga.ve way to the overpowering magnificence ot th9 "atmos• 

pherictt theatre·and·where audience• had once gazed. with eem1-huaorous 

concern at melodramatic action on the silent screen, now they felt 

small and stupefied by a oruah!ns 1mm$ns1 ty which rerid.ered them 

proportionately impresaalonable to the aound film and leas eusoept1ble 

... to 1 te meretr1o1ousnesa. 

This effect or the advent of talkiea waa not immediately wide

spread. Sound tiluia •weared under eircumatancea ot unparalleled 

magniflc•noe in most of the big towns; butelaelrthere the public had to 

wait tor months (e.n4 som&ti.mes years) before new o1nemaa were built or 

old theatres wlr$d. Thoutar¥18 of people W$rEJ forced to go to town to 

(1) In the Metro Theatre 1n Joh&nneaburg particularly. excellent 
reproduotionA of the Vrenoh Impreaa1on1ats and et1ll-l1te studies 
WfJ%'8 hung. 

(11) Long a disreputable teature ofthe ttbioaeope'*, the ordinarr 
. Lad1&a Cloakroom diaappeared from big cinemas a.nd the excellsntly· 
app~inted ncosmet1c.Room" took ita place. Its appeal to·tem1n1ne 
members or audiences was at- tirat enormo~a· and it undoubtedly 

helped to improve coD11t1ona in Bllaller cinemas. · 
. . 

(iii) The Colosseum Cinema in Johannesburg was exceptional in possess-
ing a large orch~str&. · 

(1v} The bu1ld1ng of".t.tmospber1cf1 theatres throughout the country wae 
followed bT the building of equally immense though less extravagat 
cinema theatres suoh as the chain or Plazas and Metros, the Cape 
Town Colosseum (I9:59); the Johannesburg Twentieth Century (1940) 
etc whoae decoration and design waa designed to convey the modern 
atmosphere. The etandard had been set very high and resulted 1n 
South Afr1ea's posaeaa1ns aome of the finsst theatres in the worl~ 

I 



b0hold the cur~ent sensation and these special circumstances alone 

eerved to 1mpres$ th~m with tt~ wonders or the eound film. In time, 

talkies penetrated well 1nto the country and the full $ffects or their 

compet1t1on·w1th the .. b1oscope" t)ppeared 1n the d1sa~Jpaarance o:f the 

small orchestra• which were 1nd1spanaable to the "tliekB".and, in the 

remoter areas where th& populations wa:r• not.sutficlently larse to 

support the .1netalle.t1on or appa.ratua, tha app&P-ranoe or "talkie vane'' 

which contrived aound reproduction in unequi~ped halls. In the country. 

the e1l~nt 't'b1osQope" took aome time to disappear (a market had to bt 

to~ tor the remaining etooks or silent r1I:nsh 'but. the ••.tntox1ca.t1on 

·with no1ae" produced by the wld•apread ownersbfp of w1rele'3s soon made 

overy kind or au~ienee d1eoontonted with the silent f1l~ a~ before 

long. the country public would rather moto~ r~om ten to twenty or more 

miles to town to aee a· talkie than patronise the locRl a11ent"b1osooper 

In 'the town8~ the immediate public Peaaot1on had been a rush to 

see talk1tta and. a eoneidttrable division ot opinion thereafter dependent 

on the Quality ~1' th;e films t1rrt ahown.(1) Aa s:>on as sound til.nle 

became an 1 nst1 tution, one or two pronounced etr,ota were man1t•sted. 

(1f Almost every newapaper in the Union at once appes.led to its rea<Sera 
to aerd 1n their opinions on the future of sound fllms. The resulta1 
w.re fairly evenly divided ·between prophea1•d dooa tor the·a11ent 
tilm a.ndproaperity·tor the improved tlllk1e: and doom for the 
offensive talkie and prosperity :for t.he '*artistic" silent tllm. 
There W$8 no immediate consensus. ot opinion 1n favour ot the aound 
film - a tact which was not eurprieing under then circumstances of 
weird sound etrects and variable aynohron1eat1on. 

Later when 1~ beeam& apparent that the allent f1lm could not 
withstand sound, there was a considerable body or rsactlonary 

. opinion. The phonotilma th&JJB&lYes had raised rt.tetul comment from 
confirmed rtbloeeope-goera". As early as I927. tnany or them main
tained that the pleasure or the film would ceaae to exist with the 
introduction or sound. The principal attraction of the· silent film 
was prec1aely its silence ani many of the moving and "beaut1tul" 
scenes it pont~ayed would be ruined by the intrusion or the 8uman 
voice. ~ound would 1ntrv1ta.bly destroy th• "art1atry•1 or the film &D 
leaving nothing to the 1ma~nat1on, would dispense With all finesse 
and implication. It would, according to aome champions or the . 
''bioscope", be~fqu1valent to putting s. gr$1Daphone behind an old 
master. · · 
· These theore1:lt&l cons1det-ations were ampl1t1ed by mant practi
cal regrets when the first f'ull-length talkies Wftk'& shown. Thousand 
or psople re•ented the paaaing ot the "b1oacope" and all that ita 
f"usty abosphere implied. Gone waa the soothing darkness,, the 
droning orchestra or p1-.no and the silent drama. In their place waa 
the s1d&-11t cinema and the raucous cackling nolaea ot the talkie 
:t'illn, inescapable and all-peryas1Te. In the ttbioscope'•• 1t the 1'1lm 
were bad, one could listen pleasurably to the orchestra. In the 
cinema. there waa no •vading pe:rsiatent no1ae - a noise or metallic 
mus1o, AmeriCan twang and craokl1ng aound. 1i1b.ere previous17 
audiences had sat in the reattul atmosphere or the b1oscope, now 
they sat, tense and unrEJlaxed, impotent v1ct1me ot e. cacophony of 
metallic eound. · · 
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Within a few weeks, Britiah talkie production wae swamped by American 

compet1t1on an~ by I93I, the s~uth African talkie clneoa was almoet 

totally Amer1cnn. The rush to "cash in"on the· success• of talkies 

inevitably resulted 1n eh~ddy production and, a9art from a taw out

standing films, talkiee of the time W9re of very poor qual1ty.Aud1enc•• 

complained bitterly of b~ine no~ only bored but disgusted. The nasal . . 
twang of· the voleoe grated unpleaaabtly, the languaee itself waa often 

totall7 incomprehensible and the plots were or a nature to appeal only 

to Amertcan aud1oncos,· being e1thE>r un1ntell1g1ble or rer-llent to the 

local public. Yet people continued. to flock to cinemas and d1spaae1ona1 

observers wondered how many of them realised that th~atr1csl perform

ances a tithe as bad would have been booed or h1ese~ oft the local 

stagtt. 

The ad.vemt of the sound film was completely homogeneous with 

current mechan1sat~on or public utility and acceleration ot transpor~ 

·and communication. BUtton-pushing, knob- and eldtch-turn1ng were faat 

becoming wov~n into the fabric of ord1nery life and, w1th the meohanicr 

al etf'1cienoy and increased epeed they implied., individual coneoioue

neaa aufferod a fundamental change .• The tendency of t1me-sav1ng 

electrical utili ties_, .of the radio, the improved al'Xl eas1l;y·available 

motor car, and the aeroplane wae to disturb mental equanim1t7 and to 

inflict on every member of the public an uneasy and teneed trame of 

mind. Paradoxically the public remained unconsc1oue of 1te unease and, 

80 tar rrom resenting rurther contributions to ita lack or equanimity, 

welcomed them w1th ~nthueiasm. Caught up 1n a wave of mechanical 

efficiency \o1h1ch touched them as nearly 1n the.1r homea (the electrical 

refrigerator,· stove, ·radiator-, the automatic ~e.iephons, the radio etc) 

ae 1t affected them outside (the_ automatic 11ft, the robot, the trolle) 

bus, the aeroplane, the ~leotr1o train etc _etc), ana bludgeoned by 

ceaseless propaganda tor the commercial uae ot modern invention, people 

were incapable of rejecting the· further advances of mech&nioal l~n

uity. Enthralled by meo~anlem, eleotr1o1ty, acceleration and. sound, the 

public wao tar too fascinated to react other than passively or to 

appreCiate the fundamental change in the BQ.Clal situation. Into this 

state of social conec1ouansee, the talkte f11m perfectly t1tted. 
I 

Stupefied by the oireumetancea of their first exhibition aa muel 
·' 

as they were hypnotieed by current mechanical advance, the public 

flocked to talkies of insultingly poor quality. Where before, the 



db1osoope" had provided a aoporotic, an "escapist" distraction trom 

1ncreaeingly trying social condit1ona, now the cine~a, amply aided by 

the prevailing deprasalon, provided an 8xtena1on of precisely thoae 

conditions. ~he ueaeapa .. it offered was inherently frau,dulen~ 1n that 

it vas rounded on prec:1aely tho same principles th.-~t disturbed public 

equanimity. The talkies, ao far tram noeuaglng tundamental publle 

unease, merely accentuated it. Thougn th18 was perb~ps the least 

obvious, 1t w~a the profoundest effect the advent ot_th~ aound tilm 

exerc.i&tld o~ the public at large. 

Ita effGcts qn eh11dren were not ao soon apparent. 'i'he maJority 

ot chi~dren frequented the lesser bio.ecopee which were not converted 

for talkie proJection for eome. months after th~1r edvont. In the mean

time, Children continued to suffer from the ~'demors.l1 sing'' effect pot 

so mueh of prevalent ''sex-appeal'• fllrns but of soxrdld dramas depicting 

"nude and ·immoral life'' .·(i) Much of thg fantasy P.nd unreality of the 

"bioscope" disappeared with the.advent or talkies. The imposition or 

eound.curbed emo~1onal transports and 1mp~oved. the standard of acting 

considerably; but convereely, it int~ns1f1ed other aspects. The"ho~ror' 

film. ft;lr 1nstanco. \las ~ada much- moro tarr1ft1ns by the addition of 
. ' 

aound. Secondly, thore was a spate of war films (''J~ll Qu1ot on the 

\{estern Front", ''The Ca.s_o .or· 3er68nnt Grischu" etc). 1n Wb1on the screu 

of wounded men and othar horr1fJ1ng ooutldb wore raithtully recorded. 

Thirdl7, ~horo waa, aacording to the Britlen BOard of Film Censors' 

report of 1931. "a tendoncy to produce films det:lct!ng e. suocesaion or 

extrGm3lf' brutal iJlOidente togAther lt1 th s.ri unr~liavad atmosphere or 

sordidness which 1e moat obj•otionablo'', that 1s; t1lrna attar the tjpe 

o'f ''The Blue Ange r• ( 11) which abounded a.t th1 e time. 

The additional 1mpreas1voness which sound conterred on tilma 

------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) 'l'hese fantastic silent t"1lma-d1d not, 1n point of tact, have much 

effect except 1n particulru-1: cases. ·It wae trabhantly observed by 
Dr F.G. Cawaton or Durban early in I9.3I, tor instance, that the 

12 'b1oscopa" .D;ad a pronounceely pern1c1~us -;}fft!ot on workless 
Juvenile a. Rendered particularly· 1mpress1onablo by being .. at a 
loQsa end,. and wlth. not-bin0 constructive to occupy their tboU(5hta, 
unemployed youths sometimes accepted the eug~st1on of currant 
ailent :films and resorted to crime. Though ~r Cawston altlJ)hat1cally 
asserted that rtthe educativ& value or the b1oscope 1s about equal 
to the tood value of aleoholn(4), it 1~ possible that the etteots 
he condemned might equally well have been rroduce~ by c~eap 11ter
eture. a.nd the yellow p:?"ens. 

( ii) -"l'ho .Blue Angel" Wt.t\ imported by ltine'Jlae in I930 a_nd wns banned 
by the Cape· Censor Foard tr.rly 1n I93I. It featured Eln11 Je.nn1nga 
and ma~e an 1nter~t1onal star or varleno Dietrich, besides 
·1na.ugurat1ne a vogue for art1_at1o filme of sordid circumstances. 
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undoubtedly had.a pern1e1oua fffeet on children emotionally. Wherever 

ho~ror or ~ear was inspired, the talkie emphasised ita point beyom tho 

rea1atanoe of' 1mpreas1one.ble children and ensuing nightmares, nervoua

neae and chronic tension inspired parents snd every kind of aocio.l 

welfare 'body to proteet. On the other hand, the ultre.-reall&m of the 

e~ly talk1ea did not long ~r~1at and w1th1n a few months, apart from 

the abatement of horrifying films, eb1J.dran le.arnt. to bend to the 

blast of ~ut'rent e.orld1 tiona and· beoEUne a.ccu•tomed ·. to '~nprecedented 

demands on their empt1ons~ 

The imitative aet1on which had always characterised child 

reaot~on to the pha.p.tasrna.gor1a of the silent acre•n developed consider· 

ably with the sound film. The incorporation ot American slang into 

both English And Afrikaans promptly began and with 1t~ a marked 

slovenliness of speech. Chil~ren reslfily r&eort.ed to catch-worda and 
lUang phraa•s h«tard 1n thG talkie• rather than exerting themselves to 

. f1nd the eorr•et worda. 11nally, the pronounced American accent and 

naaal twang (1)even 1f it wore·.not consciously· copied., did nothing to 

encourage eorreet ·pronunciation. · 

The advent of· talkl••• with its almoet oompl&tely new constellat· 

ion of 11 stars,..• also etteeted an 1nten$1t.1cat1on of "t1lm ranat1c1am". 

Adolescent• {11) were particulatly prone and now no longer content·witt 

photograph•• autogra.pha, screen papers and magazines, began to buy 

gr·e.maphone records. (The a~les ot records of the music or "Rio Bita" 

alone rose to great heights.) The aduls.t1on of' ttehe1k•ft or previoua 

days wa.s now eonteri'ed on 11 vh1ape:r1ng bar1t..onea11 , ''blue-s1ngera't and 

other purveyors or lf Jazz''~. The effect on younger children was the 

(i) Early sound-recording rtp1cked.-up" and ~pl1f1ed the peculiarities 
ot American pronu.'le1at1.ori. This effect was soon improved 9.nd in 
add1 t1on, tor the. purpose ot enauring an 1nterne.t1onal market for 
their films,· producers soon el1m1.na.ted the more pronounced 
"Am&r1can1sms11

• . · · · · 

(11}It 1a. noteworthy in connection with the 1ntens1fica.t1on of'"f11m 
fan&t1o1sm. thtlt towatda the em or 1930~. a bogus film agent waa 
tried and convicted in a Durban magiatratesa court tor fraudulently 
representing h1mself to be an Elet.ree talent scout recruiting fila 
a¢treasea. On the lOth December I9:50, The Star. published the folloll 
ing letter under the headine rtBr1t1sh Company Warns South Atr1oan 
Girls,. - Ttwe are informed that a certain gentleman is active in 
South Atr1ea alleging h1Inaelt' to be a. representative of Messrs 
Britlsh International Pictures ~td l;lnd purporting to recruit young 
ladles for work in th• E:latree Studios. We take the ·opportunit7 of 
asking you to wnrn your reader• against thia party e1neo we have no 
direct representative in the territory of South Atr1oa,. and also to1 
sive due warning that we shall take action a.ga1nat any unauthorised 

· pttraon using this company's name". · 
In subsequent years, seve~al 1natanoee wer.e revealed of 

unscrupulous men posing aa "talent acouta" and lurin:R t~l:m-ttl'unk 
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emulation or the ~ganester" (rathe~ than the eowboJ) type and the 

affectation ot ~tougnneea~ etc. On the whol~, talkies, in this ae 1n 

Jllost othsr respects, intensified the cinema's preva111n.s; evils though 

1n none except it$ effect on languag~, 1te inculcation of ~eretricioua 

va.luos and ita maintenance of unease, coulc'l its arr.eet be described aa 

permanently pernicious. 

On the nature or 8nterta1ment 1n general howev(ll:r' the aoum 

.film h,s.d a profound effect.. The- change in theatrical entertbnmont 

wh1ch the Great War and the sucosed1ng disturbance of eoc~al equanimitl 

had involved, had eneured. a great. popul!U'iaation of tho cinel.l&. ',ih1le 

the theatre could resort to new methode or 11ttract1ns the public ouch 

as the revue, the musical com$dy and (a later development) the 

a-pectaeular mu·e1cal abow, 1 t maintained a p~eca.rious existence: but in 

t1me nc,-rurther.no'17elty could be round and audiences stoa41ly declined. 

By 1928, the theatr-e in Bnsland had registered a record 1n depross1on 

and in South Africa, though apparently h9althy, -the thoatre Qlready 

shoved •ignl!l or moribundity.(!) For y.-.ars, 1ts major eupport had been 

light mua1cal shows and the incidence of dramatic presentations had 

steadily grown smaller. Ite wan1n8 attraction waa undoubtedly dacrenseO 

still further by the advent or K1nemae And the extraordinary range and 

diversity or films which both. tn$1r operations and the subsequent 

c~mpet1tive Rctivity contr1v•d to produca. By I927, theatrical enter

tainment had eo far decl1nad aa to b$ very erratically suotaihed. 

Atrican Theatres 1mportad tour drametio companies ledy by Gu7 Bates 

Post n.nd Dorothy Brunton, Arthur Bourch1er, Percy Hutchison and Phyllis 

Ne1leon-Terry as well as s Y1d~1eb company; but even a r1v1val or 
,.:~ercenary Mary", the 'production of a rflvue"T1pToee~ and. the pantomime 

'!Puaf,J 1n Boots~ • am the aponsor1ng of the Royal t-telsh Choir fl\1led to 

produce much response in the.publio. 

Durins 1928. -renewed efforts waa made to ensase public p&tronage 

or the theatre and African Tbeatrea imported some out~tanding compan1ee 

s1rls·1nto their off1oas for 1n~ec3nt purpoo~~. 

(1) There ta a tendency to ascribe thq eubs~quent complete collapae 
or theatrical entertainment in South Atrica to the influ~nce ot the 
cina!lle. This in totally erroneous. fJ:·he ~outh J\frieu.n thflatre, like 
the theatre in Jmgle.nd which had shown pronounced eigne o~ decline 
baf'ore the advent of talkies, had beerJ f~illr.g for some time. . 
incapable of eeauaG!ne public une£co 1 1t had been forced to abdic
ate 1n rr.vour of th!' s1l9nt. c1na."'!1a wh1ch ou1. gen'lria, l.-rAB better 
au1ted tor 'the s1tUF.t1on. Tnlkies, brln5ine th~ very innovation 
which the thoatre ws.a 1ncsps.ble or producing, completed the proces• 
of warp1nc; a::.:d1en::e,. avny r;..o•J tb~J t.ht&tre. 
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including Sybil 'l.'b.ornd11\:e and .Lewis Case:ori (in .tst Joan" and ttr-ledea "et<-

Zena Dare,·Ben.Wobster e.~ .DamA May :'lh1tty; the Macdona Players in 

Shaw plays (Which B1Sn1ficantly, did not repe~t their previous success: 

Harry Green and Lea Kohlman;- a~d M .• 'Berman's Yiddish Company. Stephen 

Black leading & South African company also toured the country, contin

uing into 1929. A!r1ce.n Theatres also preaented the e2.,nger Joseph 

Hislop, the Steele-Payn& Bttllringere, Carter the Great, the revue 

"Queen.H1gh",· the pantomime 11 The Sleeping Beauty" and several variety 

stars 1noludins Clive Maakelyne, Will Fyffe a~ Will ha.y. 'J;hia varied 

entertainment of h1gh standard c.ouid. not compete with the singular 

attraot1Qn or the British, Continental and Amer1c&n silent.. f1lma now 

being shown ~7 K1nemas and African Theatres. The 1n1t1ativ• and 

unrelenting oppo.1t1on ahown·by K1nemaa·tended to·throv the cinema inti

a still more conspicuous and attractive position and the-current' 

d1eeues1on on tht appearance of talkiee ovet"eeaa and their 11bm1nence 
' ,. .. 

1n south Afr1oa further· contributed towards d1v$rtins attenti-on trom 

'the theatre. 

It became increasingly apparent that protesa1onal drama was no 

lo:ng&r adapted t,o the needa of the t1mes.and ·publle temper and that • 

. desp1 te the sustained co~id$nce ot At.r1ca.n 'rhea tree in oc.oe.a1onally 

presenting. 1t, 1t would tinally disappear. The growing realisation or 

th1 s raot together wi tll t.he. long intorvala. a&paratJ.ns the app$aranoee 

ot dra.mat1e compan1ea. inspired. a r•marltable develo:Pment in amateur 

enterprise throughout the Union. ·Amateur dr~s.ti.c and musical aoc1et1e 

had e:x1sted almost a1.nce ~he theatre • o ap'Pe~anee in South Atr1ca but 

the act1vlt1ee of the1r m'embera -were: inspired more •tby the tun or the 
' . - ~ . 

thing" than by any de&ire to maintain -thea.triea.l entertainment·. The 

fatal menace to the professional theatre W}l1ch atea.dily grew f'rom 1927 

on~~ds, 1nsp1red people tllrougbout the Union With an almost religious 

fervour ror the drama and where previously amateur performances had 

been organ1aed inhe.pha.zard fashion~ now.purpo~e~ul ~oc1et1ea were 

founded imbued with "the holy lcfeal of hold1Iig the torch of drama 

alofttt. (1) Inasmuch aa the eommoro1&l th&atre. declined and the cinema 

(1) During 1928. the Johannesburg Repertory Players, one of the beat
known and moat capable of such soe1et1es, ·was founded. 
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pros1Jt!red ,. amateur actl \?! ty 1neroased. ( 1) 

ThP. conv1"t1on that drama cm.tlo nt11'!. e~raH nud.i-:>-r:.:cen ·continued tc .. 

~ho hold by A:t'1"1can Tht:ctres for the next few yeore.- Despite t1ne.ne1al 

loeB_ they pere1_st.ed 1n 1mpnrt~ng dr~.tltic comp&nles in the teeth of 

t.aJ..k1,...- compst1 tion end e-ccnorn1o d~lprasnion. f\nwng \heir' wllre Gerald 
. 

Lo.-,'l'enee elK' ~~p __ deP Compton (11), Ouy Newall nnd Dorothy Batley, John 

Deverell ant! 1'1a.'1a H11 eon, s.ne r.tr-wy CUr& in !9-29; olea Lindo ( 111), 

.~tb$ne .r-eyler P.l1d r1.ch01EtS IlD.ll!l&n, Maarice Brown pla!i~ tho curr&ntl,. 

populPJr ~Journey'e End", end Fran.lt Neil and hls Comod1o.ne 1n 1930; 

Olive flloe.n and Jsmee Ragle.n in eomad.ies, l.lan Doone 1n Irish pltlya, 

Angele Bs.dd8ley snd Glen Byam Shaw, a melodra.mnt1c company staeins 

"th~1ller" play•, ana. in nseoc1et1on w1th Alex Ch~rn1avek1, the 

Gonaalez. Opers. Company (1v) in I93I .. 1iav&r1ng interest in drama ho~v .. 
•. 

was stee.d11y ov~rpowar~d by the dema.~ t'or light onter-to.:tnment(to whio 

th:e e.dvant ot tho mtts1cal-tr~udev111e talkie· gnva ad.tled. point). During 

tb1e period, the pravalence of fr1vo1oun rather tha.n ~straisht" 

tntertainment markedly increased unt1l in tim.,. 1f ther(!) were $.111 

theatrical ~ntertalnm.,nt at a.ll~ it waa of A light nlUS1Cill or magical. 

. order qnly. In I929, Afr1ean 'Ph~atres pre~ent~d Caorea ilob&y. Marle 

.Sl8.ncb~ ~nd a L,)'fldon compnnr; Cheftt.lO the magician;. tha re-vu*s "Funny 

Face" aad "no Till-a -11 Lt>vtt" aml t:.he pantomime "D1ok Whitt1ngton11
, aa 

well as th& v1ol1n1ete I~a.r1 .. Hall and Paul de Groot. Dul:"lng I9:50 men 

ent!'rta1nment ~~came t~tvt~tn ~Jtore srl'at1oa11y _ suatained, f'r1volOi.tS amuse· 

ment rredo!l1nated - th~ revuo "BUbbl• and Squeak'•, th• m.uaical comed1 

l'rr Cinde-r a" • Charles Heslop's ttFoll1eatt and their revue ":.roonshine", 

the pg.ntom1me. "1'he Forty Thieves" and numorou.a v~r1ety etf'\rs 1naludi.Il£ 

Ella 8h1elda, Vietor Chenldn, Tom l~ew11 and Jasper !-tasittelyne. Ale.x 

(1) This re.tion continued until by 1939, the theatre (exe•pt tor a tew 
tour1ng Af'rtkaa.ns- profeoa1onal companies) waa entirely 1n the · 
hands of amateurs whoae •everal · eocietiea 1n all t.he_ large towns 
maintained an G~rat1o succsseion of plays. The outbreak ot the 
Second ~{orld llar .1n tl).at ye&.l'- naturally enta.11ed a d1m1nut1on Of 
th1 s activity. · · · 

(11)Cerald Lawreriea•s dramatic company played ~riod p1ecea. a m.mber 
ot the caata 'being the later famous film a tar • .Ralph Riehardeon. 

(111f Olga. Lindo and dramatie comva.ny recorded the sole outstanding 
sucoe~s 1n the ox~~atic field nnd paid wany return v1e1ts to the 
vnrioue Union to¥ms. 

( 1v )The Gonsalez Opera. Company ¢S.:ne3 rroru .Italy and though mounted, 
dressed and produced somowhat poorly, gave nerf'orma.nces which were 
a revolat1on to large numb&ra ot South Africans. 'Ihe O"O!lp&rq 
included_ several tin~ singers. on$ or two of whoa remained in 
South Africa, notabl7 th& well•known Albin& Bini. 
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Charn1avsk1 attempted to exploit possibly latent public appreciation 

of 11atra1e;ht 11 entertainment by presenting the p1e.n1ata l3enno Mo1sev1tol 

and Ignaz Friedman, and the a1nger Flo:-ence Austra1• and African 

Tho~trea themstlvea preoented Clara. Butt and Kennerl•Y RumtordJ but 

public t.aate lay elsewhere and in lat$r yoara euoh promotion were 

pertorae abandonned. 

During I93I, leg1t1mat$ _entertainment ep.terea the last phase of . . . 

its decline. In an effort to;rprov·ide novelty., African Theatres present· 

ed a succes~ion o1' tbr iller plays and, in conJunction w1 th iom Arnold, 

the ravuoa nclowns tn Clover-"' • none Dam' Tnin3 after Anothortf and 

.. Folia~·Bergeres"; and, t<i1t;t CharleF? Ross ,.H~lter Skeltertt. Vaudeville 

still survived at erratic intervals (1) but' without hop& for the rutur1• 

Already continuous var1Gty waa impoaeible and complete pro~ammee 
~ . ' 

appenred o~ly 1nfr$quantly. Theatres ~re often nhut and-would have 

rn:na1·n3c1 continuously .closed for months at a t1me had 1 t not been for 
• 

amateur activity. LonG 1ntsrvalo began to separate tho appearances of 
. . 

either dramatic or musical comp&niee in the maJor towns and theatrical 
. . . (11} 

e.p.tertainment as a whqle continued to d.•-ts•r1orat•. Depression and the 

now 1na1atent .competition or ths talkies made its survival 1mposa1ble. 
. . . . 

By I9:52, theatrical ,entertainment had completely oollapsed 

The sllont e1nema, broadly !!peaking. hfld had. the ao.cial a1gnit1· 

cance of distraction only., The sound film widened that s1¢floanoe )o 

embra.ca aJ.mo$t' every aspect or aoo1al life. \'1hero -thare had be.en 

d1~tract1on orily, there wa.s now entei-tainmont •. _1nformat1on.cultUl"e, 
. . . 

political propaganda _( lorgely in nawsreel.s), dt~nnonetratlon and moral 

sua$10n. Sound .sav~· thG cinema. a eonsc1ousneafl or purpo:;s¢ wh1ch had 

alwa.ys proved abortive on the silent screen. If-it annulled the figure 

o:f' tan,taay of the silent soreon, it gave- added ZJJUI.ttit¥ emphasis to the 

t1sur$& of reality that emerged 1n the talkie film. W'-th sound, ·the 

cinema became a social force, not morGly ~· feature or the soc1•1 

situation. 

(1) It 1noluded many famous artists euoh ~n Ht.U"ry :taudor,-Dos1 
Des1derat1 and Hersoh&l Henlero. 

(11) tn July I93t, Andr~ Buguenet, one of the moat'd1st1ngu1ahed and 
· · suceee~:tul actor-mflne.ger-producere, bad alr~tldy remn.rlt&d. on the 

decline of Afrikaans professional drama in all.tne four provinces. 
{5). Th1B la.olt of public po.t.ronu3e w~.a only temporary rlUt ser.ved to• 
1nd1eate the dual impact of the depression and th~ s.dveilt of the 
sound film. · · 



1.t1e 1"ollm.r1n~ :.repr~sent tlH" Ot.ltbt::ruJ.lnc 1 J.LH~E :1:1 ('ltJCh year : 
a( Silent) 

't.lhc La;..t i:..nyB ~i: -'Ompel1<i (lta11ai.l) 
''The Sea. Bea.atr' (John Barry;nora, :Color$& C~stello) 
': 1 he ~.ot.t 'r:or lC. ., { Aw·Jr 1ClHl} · 
.,'I he .c·le.g Lleutenant'' ( ~ngl1ah} 
~ l.he 'l'lu·aa Jluaketaau~~·· (Lout)lab ~e..irb~~a) 
''He who get a Slapped'' (LOn Chaney) 
r'Va.uduville'' (Ui'A.i 
''Don Juan" (John Se.rryaore) 
u b e. a at" ( ~JJt 11 J" annl ng_s' 
n Gras11'' 
~lc~ !ron Ror~o~ 
''Th~ Rat'' ( Ivor Novello) 
· 1 'J:he .-.,od e;or 11 

( I vo.r N Jve 11 o ) 
"&econd to ~one'' 
"'/one" 
"'l:he 5omme 11 

z (b1lent) 
''1.?,otr,pol1 ~ 11 

( Lr lr:;l t ta ll~ 1ro) 
"aoenlgamark'' (.Huguette j)ufloa) 
''lhet l'rlnce of 1\dventurerstt (Iva.n ~·To!!!Joukia~) 
''The stuuent of i'rague" (Conrad Veldt) 
•tc.eo.u :.:;eat.,,.. (Ronuld c.,lma..u) 
''It ·• (clara .sow) 
"Hotel lmp~r lb.l'' (Pola r;a£it'1) 
''Jhe F'all of An r-:x&preaa'' (Italian) 
"The ·;fb.i te Sh41k" (Jsmoaon Thomas) 
''~he Hoad to i'iandalay'' (Lon Chaney) 
"Lea Misarables'' (Fraacb) 
''The Gaucho'' (Douglas lt"a1rbanks) 
'''lhe Jazz Binger~ (Al Jol3:ln - pe~Jud~·ta.lk1a) 
t1Iho iiay ot All Fleah'1 (Em11 Jannlnga) 
"·~o~lln Rou8a" (013& lscL~wowa) 

Jh':': l~attl!'12 or Coronel ar..c1 Fal1tln!::.t1 I !l!?nde 
The ~en (G$rman Admiralty) 
ttchang" 

''1 he l\ond to ~u1n" (Kinom'lc) 
''the 3:1ld or the Hoad I (Ialepal\dent Film•) 

I929 : (Silent) 
'':.'vir liu'' ( I.on Chs.nHy) 
., "hiraz '' ( Ir¥1 1an) 
"'1he Spy" ( iJF ,\) 
'' ~eventh Heaven'' SJanet 3aJnor, Charles Farrell) 
.,:\ '.'¥ona.n of far1~a (produettd by Ch!-trl1~ rh.1tpl1n} 
''lhe LOves of Jeanne ~·y·• (Dr1g1tt& Uelm - Uli'A) 
"Deau Ss.braur" ~ tl&.l"'y Cooptn·, t;;velyn n::rent) 
·'sadie ~hcmapso~ (Gloria Swanson) 
''IJ1ccad1 tl:r·• (Anna ¥lay 14ong, G11da Grey, JamftAon Thomas) 
'' dnga '' {Clara i3ow - Paramount j · 
"Ihe Lost iatrol'' (Cyr11 Ma.alaglen) 
'';he TrU.l or Donald Waathotrt 
'' .£o'leah and th& Devil tt (Greta Garbo) 
"'lha La3t Co:nrna.W.'1 (~mil Janni11~a) 
"''lhH w·om rlrfu1 L1elt ( Hr1g1tte lifilm, F.'ranc ls Lederer) 
1'l'he C.rowd"' ( !.<;leanoa.r aoard:a&."l) 

11!Jfothar' (~usslan) 
'
1.F'or got ten :f~ace s !' 

"31mba'' ( .. .!J.s.rtin J onna:)n) 

"'Hl9 -''Ort. of h1ss1n8 Girls'' (African Thl!tat.rets) 
"Coc~ne'' (EhA.dow .Pls.J& •-rorld Topr) 

3I2 
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(Talkies - 1n order or their first appearance in Johannesburg) 
"z.Jr Smith Wakea Up"(Kinemae) - 6th July 
~syncopat1on"(K1nemaa) - 13th ~eptember 
"The W'recker"~not I001- talkie - Kinemaa) - lith October 
''High TrQaeon' (K1nomaa) - 2Irat October 
"Bloekade~(Kinomss) - 24th october · 
''The Singing Fool'' (African Theatres) - 25th October 
''Street Girl" (K1hemae} - 30th noverrbor ·· 
''Blackma11"(4fr1can Theatres) - I6th December 
"Lucky Boy" (Afrloan Thentrae) - 23rd December 
"Hillt Marr1age"(Kinemae} - a5th December 
"The Donovan Affa1r"(Afr1can Theatres) - 30th·December 

Talkies 
"Rio Rita" (Bebo Dnn1ele, John Bol"e, Wheeler and Wolsey) 
''The Great Ge.bbo" (8rich von Stronoim) 
"Bulldog Drummond" (Ronald Colman) 
'!The Iron ~~ask'' (Douglas Fairbanks) 
"Bplinte:roa•t . 

·''The Trespa£ser'' (Gloria Swanson) . . 
"Rookery r.ook 11 (Tom •·ralls, Ralph Lynn) 
"The Besert Song" (John Dolao) 
''A tlantie" 
"The Vagabond King'' (.reanGtte Ua.cdonnld) 
dCocoanutsH (the Marx Brothers) 
''Innocents of Paris'• (Maurice Chevalier) 
' 1Balaclava•• · 
"All· Quiet. on tha 'ileatern FrOnt11 (Low Ayres, Oscar \'loll.heim} 
"Disraeli~ (Geors- Arliss) 
~The Case of Sergaant Gr1e~h&" 
"King of Ja~z" (Paul Whiteman) 
"Journey's End" (Colin Cl1va) 

Silent 
"'l'he Patriot" (E'in11 Janninge) 
"Laugh, Clown, La.U§h" (Lon Chaney) 
"The_ Wedding March (Erich von Stroheim) 

"Tembi'' (Cherry Kearton) · 
tith Byrd to the South Pole 
Many Great W~ documentariea 

''No More Oh1ldren" (K1nemas) 
"Deserted !.~others'' (unapac1f1ed) 
"T~e Battle of the Sexes" (African Theatres revival) 

: Talkies Only 
fTho Taming of the ·shrew., {Mnry P1ek.1"ord, Douglas Fairbank a) 
''The Blu(.) Angel" (Marlene Dietrich) 
"Tho !JOve P.nrado" O·taurice Chavf).liel1 ) 

''The Love Waltz'' (Lillia.n Harvey) 
"Eecape" (Gerald du l·1a.urier) · 
"The Dswn. Pa.trol '' (Richard .Barthelmeas) 
"Young l'!oodley" (Frank Lawton, !'nc1ele1ne Carroll) 
"Gold Diggers_ of Broadway,. · · 
••orumpy" (Cyril !-1o.udo) 
'!The Wh1te Hell of Pitz-Palu" (L&n1 Rietenstahl) 
"The City ot Sons" (Jan K1epura) 
''The Green Goddess" (Geor@' Arliss) 
"Cimarron" (Richard Dix)_. 
"Dreyfus" (Cedric Harch'ioka) 
''The Big Pond" (Maurice Chevalier) · 

. "Dracul11" 
"I.forocco'' (Marleno Dietrich) 
''Broad·,ray M9lody" -
''Anna Christie" (Greta Garbo) 
Many Ald1qch farces 
"C1ty Lights" (Charlie Chaplin- silent) 
''The Blrth ot a Nation" (silent) 

''The Mystery or Life I .(i1ary Field) 
"Hor Cl'l1ldtt (Afr1enn Theatres) 
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-·(I) .Page 3I6 - ''Hlstoire d.u C1nema.u - Bardeoha et Brasillach 

(2) I.n. toto ;;.. t
1De <reluidsfilmtt • Lon L1chtveld 

(?)) Cape 1'1mas - 30th J~,nuary 1930 

(4) Natal l!ercury - 3rd March I93I 

-·' - .{5) "l'he Htsr ... ·rat .. July I93l (Stoeptalk) 
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MY!nt of, MetrS!._•Gold!Jn-}'ilayflr and Union Thtlatr@s r.td 

_Improsr1atlon -of the 61nB1nA in "t'f'le Soo1al Structure 

I95I-1937 

., 
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African tioneol1dated 'Iheatres Ltd Pnd African Conaolid~;Ltod Films 

Ltd ·OOillluencad· operations under eondi tiona of unexBmpled d.1ff1culty. 
~-~ . 

· Amalga'lllat1on ·had 't1msouoly. ooneolidat&d the r9eourceo of the antertain 

.mant industry to w1ti.lStand ·.the exfgen<?iaa of the Great O?pression 

wh1ch, commanci.ng in !92.9 (the ye·e.r. of amalgartiat1on) had sraduallJ 

worsened until agrlcultura, 1rldustry, the export tr,ae ana the vital 

ossent1ale of'. the nv.tion' a life co3tinued only under tha greatest 

41tf1culty .Ba.nkruptcy rr.eed thq provincial a•1min1&trat1ona e.nd dur1ns 

I932, the Provincial Government o.f the Fr.oo Ota.t~ ha.<l to appeal to the 

Central Govort;mlsnt for.:Linallc1o.l aa~1stanc~.·o1etress not only or- the 

lowor-1ncome seot1ona of tllo community but of every oo~upation an~ 

pl'.ofesa1on 'Prevailed throughout the Union. Und.er these c1rcumatance~, 

the succf)aGful, prosecution of an entertainment. industry which had 

recently. undergone fundamental o~angea 1n form ancl orsanisat1on, 

required tho utJDO&t llCUlllOn tlri~ courace. On. the one hand involved in 

onormous capltal expandltur~ on tb~ ·bu~la1ne of now thoatres and the 

equipping of thos~ ex1e~ing with sound ~pp~atuE, on the other 

eontoncling with a public some of •rhose 11velit).ood had dwip<iled to the 

• .point of $Xtinct1on· ana, othel'~ whose salaries ~ eour~es ot income 

had be~n dra~tlcally reduce¢., African ·coneoU.da.ted Thae.tres and Films 

with their asooc1a:ted eompanian noerhtd every :rraotj.on of their combined• 

resources to.meet tho situation. Aa the Depression t~rsened, audiences 

progressively decroa.sod_ and even the attract1onr;J. of the new ttatmoapher-

1o" thAatres a.nd.thelr ot1ll novel. talklot;l oould not 1nduoe the publ1o 

~o pay for adm1as~on. In nddltion to these ditticult!es, the local 

s1~uat1on had boen complicated by the entry of a competitive, firm. 

on tho I5th April I93I, reports A.!)peared. in the local Preas of' 

an interview with Colonel· Ed word A. Schill(!r, v1oe-pros1dent ot !-ietro• 

Goldwyn-!.1ayer, one or tho bigc;est and mot!t cUetingu1shrJd f1lm produotio: 

corporations 1n th$ United Ztates, who wa~ thon in South Africa 

negotiating for the dist~ibutlon of his company's films. Likn United 

Art1StA nf five yenre previously, Metro waa a1eoat1if1ed with the terma 

on Wh1ah their f1lma were bought f_or exhibition in South Africa. Using 
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the best and most _famous acting ta.l&nt in Hollywood and producing some 

of the moet expensive films on the m~rket, Metro desired more advanta~ 

eous conditions than either A.fr1ca.n Films or Kinema.s would offer. The 

company therefore decided to exploit the South African cinema field on 

ita ownaecount. Colonel Boh111er announcEtd the -purchase of a site in 

K:ree Street. Johanneabu:rg for £50,000 on which to build. a super-c1nems.l 

the first. of e. chain wnich was- to extend. through all the large :towns 

1n the Union. Bu.1ld1ng operations· were to commence 1n thr~e month.&' 

- time according to a plan prepared byx the company&e s-t•chi teet Thomas 

w. Lamb of New York. A site waa also to b& procured in Durban • 

. The following day, the news wns reloa$ed of Mr Schlesinger's 

forms.tion of- Oolossoiun Build1nsa_Ltd (1) with a..n authorised share 

oap1 tal of ·£150,00·0 tor the purpose of building the present mammoth 

"atmoapherio'1 theatre 1n Commisaioner :.Jtr•et,. Johannesburg. These w~re 

apparently tne opening movea of further compe~1t1ve aot1vi ty in the 

South African cinema. field; but in th~ meantime, Metro-ootdwyn-r.fa.yer 

films wer& shown tprou5hout _the Union through the agency of a.· third 
( 11) . . ' . - ' 

com~any, Union .Theatres Ltd which. was controlled by·l;fr. Cchleeinger•a 

1ntereata. Th1a oompan, leased theatrea other than those controlled by 

African Consolidated Theatres Ltd for the purpose. ( 111) Regi sterad 1n 

Pretoria on the I3th October I93I (iT}, Union Theatres wne entrusted 

with the exhibition .of' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'e -t1rat talkie films none o:a 
. . 

which had yet been shown in Sout4 Africa (though their silent· tilma hat-

been distributed and 1hown by African Film& and Thttatree). Before l t 

. ( 1) Ostens1 bly the compan,Y was ro~med H to acquire by purchase or other· 
wise immoveable property 1n.th~ Union ot South Africa or elsewhere 
ancl e~eot thel'eupon c1n~wa theatreli or theatres ••• " · . 

(11) lj;'he diN~otor4te or Un1on ihea.tree ttd was comp~sed or directors o:a 
Sohl&$1nger companies. 

(111) later Metro-Goldwyn-Mey&r films were-shown in c1n~as controlled 
by African Theatres as well. 

(iv) The foundation of this company mu~:~t not be· coni-used with the . 
toundat1on in May I93I of e. new cinema company ateo entitle~ ,.Union 

. Theatres Ltd*'· for tha purpose ot' building a.nd supplying a. che.1n of 
cinemas for Non~E~opean audiences throughout the Union with Indian 
and E~stern films directly imported. Its capital amounted to 
£25,000 divided into 96.000 ordinary shares of 5/- each and 4,000 
management !iha.rot:J of r:,j- each, the directors being H. I:Iayer, compan)l 

director; M. Mayers, 'accountant; a. L1krut1t.zky, aol1o1tor; all of' 
Johoou.teaburg. Th~ shar~bolders woro to olAct seven more directors. 
Apart from the nows of ita fou.a.dationa, nothing more was published 

oonccrn1n6 thia o.rganlnation. 
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came into opere.t1on, the {~ompetlt1.ve building race bot\ieen A:f'r1can 

Theattee e.nu- ~tl.lla,Lc.e -was ent;.-te,ln& pur.-l1c atte~1tioa, ~.Uld there wore 

r.tronc, t;Ulv.ourr. that .~~etru .. O..,:ijwyu.;_~1aye..r was involved 1~1 a proposed 

s.malgamatl(Hi. In J"uly 1931, Dl.>rban· which had long complained bitterly 

about ita lE\Ck of thE>atres :whilGc oth.er toms t.a<1 ·•suparc1nsoa.a'1 (1), 

wo.s p-romised. tr..r'9~ nuper-cln$LOa.S - a. '•l.jatro11 whose s1to Carl Son1n, 

South Atrioan !Tianag0r for_ ltJotro, was considering; a ''Plazau tor lrhose 

a1 t9 6 Syd.n$)1 liaydtHl, london director· of Kinornas, o.nnounood that 

1nvest1go.t1ons ttare bein5 made; -and '''!h& PlayhoU.aat4 whioh. Atrioan 

Thaatr~s ir!tG)nded: ·building. ln "olde Engli~ha etyle 1 .. (ii) ln September 

I9.3I, tthon· Afr1oan Theatl'i1G had opened t.he Cap1 tol in L'>Jiet.or1a and . 

K1ne:nas wflra about to open th$ Plaza tn Johannasbut'g, 1!etroo..Gol.dwrn-

o:t' 1 t;B · rumoured ama.l~arrta.tion with othor 
... ' 

talkie 1nter~sta and alno th~ deps.:ttUi'o of .ita ar.ch1 teet from New York 

·(th~l:"G had '?~en apeCi.llation as to wrcy the pro_po$C!'Id "Metro Thontre" in 
- - . . - . - . .. . 

Johann9sburg he.d not b')gun_ to 1ns.tar1a11ae). At this stat5o, Union 
. - -

Theatrna was form.e'd to show !1etro ialk1o :f'11ma and. on .the 30th I~ovembe;.. 

I93I, the first M-G-!-1 talkHt shown 1n South Africa was sereened at the 

Pa11aiiiu.m in Joh!tnnesburg which was l~aaeu tor the purpose .• (111) On· 

the 7t,}~ Dncornoo:r, Union '!~ma.trt;;·ry oper:~d tll~1 G:r'3.nd ':hentrn in Pretoria 

aa a r~etro.:Ooldwyn-Mayer house and on th.~ I4th December, tha Cr1 ter1on 
- - -

1n Durban whleh haroto.fore had bean· conducted by Jl.f'l'icnn Theatres a.a a 
' . . ' 

b1.o•va.Ud~vllle th~atro. (iv) Subeequl3nt additions nesur.-ed Union Theatre. 
- -

of a s1zea.ble circu~.t 'foJ.~ the a:xplo1ta,.t1on of K-G-~1 films w'h1oh, 1n 

_, 

(1) In Durban, apart from l?r1nee•s. al.l the ''bioeeopea" were ant1quatea 
and the sole tha6.tre, tl:e The.ntr& Rore.l, had been built 1n I882 
arA. only . ono:e renovated~ . - ' 

( 11) Thl B proJoet which had. several times been expounded in the Durban 
.Pt'ess by the -architect, J. Ro-s~ra Cooke, now approached fruition • 

. Bo far :trom baing flo.ttered -by his pronouncement that the town ''1• 
really fortunate '-n having waited to get thf;1 vory latest ••, Durban 
adopted. a. dog-1n-the•manger attitude towards-the new cinema. The 
publication or the perspective drrndng .of The Playhouae caused an 
outbreak of a.cr1mon1ous controv&ray, the·'b~ge.an11s contending that 
the olc..'le English& atylq ··was out of .harmony w1 th tt.e · surround1ng 
archltoct.uro _of the City fiall, Old· Mutua.l Building, etc. i1b.1 m lack 
of' approc!1at-1on soon Stbatad; by october I93I, 2,000 cubie yards hat· 
been excavated• tha ro~at1ona wore aoon laid and in June 1935, 
Senator Clarkson opened The .Playhouse tfh1ch: retained the olde · 
Engliehe.BtjllG of ita_ original dee1gn. 

( 111 )'l:he ope.ning film w&a 't .Broadway )1elodyi' with Charles King. It was 
followecl by "Madame X" w1 th Ruth .Chatterton and "The Rgoue Sons" 
with Lawrence Tibbett, ·one of. the moat popular of the early 
musical talkies. -

(1v) T.he Criterion ·was opened as an M-G--J.I theatre wlth ."The ·aig Houee,._ 
a. powerful prison drama and a most impressive film~ 



virtue of thair originality and· gJnsral exc&llenco, exercised a 

considerable appeal for thG public despite the depressed t1mee. 

3I8 

At tho Ba!ll~ tlme (Jece,J~er I93I), tha long-rum.vured amalgamation 

bot;r,-een ltinemae and 1;J< Gllchleaingor 'a associated companies took place, 

t1otro now belnt; fnced with unltod owooitlon and, with the depreas1on 

steadily 1ntGmaify1ng, increased d1ff1cultJ.ea ln develo.,ment• work on 
. ' . -

th~ Johanneaburg a1u.want on however and no detail wao amended in the 

extravagant and elao~rate plane that had been prepared. ·Simultaneously 

the construction af tha Colosaoum oont1Itued. 

By .F~bruary 1932, condltiono ~au worsened to an appalling degree 

and continued to do sq. Unemployment steadily increased and 1n 

Johannesburg a.lono, the:. Un'lmploymant Association bout)lt columna of The 

Star for its small advortieGoents seekillS Jobs for hundreds of man. 

Tho oovarnor.-coneral (tho ~arl or Cl~endon) offered to sacrifice I~ 

of hie salary, c1v11 sorvantn ourrerad drastic cuto in their incomes, 

retrenchment of otaff took pl~co in every buainasa and development 

cenoed in almost ovary 1ndu6tr~ and enterprise. ~he Imperial Economic 

Conference held 1n :Jttawa. .in July (l) ralsod the puhlic 'a hopes or 

salvation for a dopraasion tt:.at · waa str·angling the country but, though 

numerous helpful rnco.oures wore sub&eQ.uontly anfQrced., thora was no 

1mmod1ato allcv1c.t1cn of tt .. o o1tua:~1on. theatrical entertainment at 

first strue;glcd nsn1nst t.dvarc.o o1rcumstaucas but evor,tually almoat 

completely dinnppearcd .. il1oia.troa op$ned for &hort perioa.&· e.rA closed 

for long~ In a lo.st attempt .~o· prov1ua entertainment for a per forcedly 

indifferent public, Afrlc.:m ·Thoatrss. Ub:.Jc! local. talont in musical show!· 

but uhen finally these fallaj, onl:; a. .fthr bio-vauuovillo houses carryi-1!1 

ing a small vat~1ety progra~e akad out by ainatew• effort 1n conJunct1or 

with films roma1nod. Finally ovon thooo amateur turus d.icappeared and 

"double-fe~turau film progr.:-.rumea toolc thol~ plaoo. 
/. 

The public 1 teolf was oubtly chan1.5ed ~n ch9.ractor. An 1lt. all · 

other elmlla.r tlmeo, deprec:"Jed co.noitivno favoured depraved taates and 

"esc~plattt mediums of every kind appGo.rdd. Tl'U'ou{5hout tho yoatl, a cult 

nudism in South Afr~cc.n e.ChioVC'a lntormlttont pu1'l~c1ty. Cit>arette-

(1) Apart from nn official delosation, South Africa alao nent numerous 
flblme to the Im.rf'rinl ~conomic ConfcrottC'C to pleact its cause. 



.. 
ainoldng a.s a narcotic 1ncroaE>ed enormously and ea.e extenalve;ty pract-

. iced _by women for the fir at tint'S. 11£1a.K.a-up'. • &. compensatory reaction 

to depres&cd cont!:1 tiona, became a practice not only. oi'.the sophistic

&. ted a.nd InOQ.d.a;ine but of evory type Of wo;nan. 1--le~n·e of diatl'e.Ction 

wore sought by s.ll types of society and where before the -crolo$aword 

pU%Zlo and ..:>thEH· thought-diverting pursul ts had ael"ved, ·now. thar& 

appeared the Yo-Yo whloh iru~diate.ly achioved popularity amone;st every 

· claaa.oi pcrson.(i) 

At tho haiSt~t of. tht':t depreaa1on, ~~etro-Goilxyn .. i•!ayar opened tho-1:11 

first super-cinema, the Metro Theatre in Johannaoburg.(i1) Continuous 

~performances w1.1re given all .throug};l the day until late at n1;9lt; but 

.before long, the i~otro foll int;o line wl.th the oth3r cin~m.aa and gave 

mntinde an~ o~ani:agx p~r fo:rrnancao oniy., Opening· "rvhen 1 t did; the Metro 

by 1 t's lav ishnoaa. and lux:Ul;J graatlJ 1ndulge1 a harro1<~ed public and, 

whon they c:ould afford t;o e..tot&nd 1t.o performances, gave them a much-

n~eded nense c>i' weLt-being. In tnls insidious manner, the cinema . 
. . . 

ingratiated 1tsalf into the,a.ffection of the public with aa much 

effect as thr~:nlgh the t1lms it showad_, At the tlmo, the ;.iet.ro was the 

only cinema. of' ite kind in:Johe.n.nesburgand. ito op&nlns certainl1 drew 

patronuga away fr~:n those operatpd by 'Afr1can fl'neatl"os. · 

11h:O · .fi~ncial situation nmw approached a clima..'Cr D1etrsas and 
. . 

economic in'ata.bility he.d attained such proportions that it w~a obv1oue 
... • •• • •. 1' 

t~e country could not.long cont1nur;i in ita then str:~.t$. The Nationalist• 

Labour Government had employed every co:.tce1va.ble method Of rel1~:tv1ns 

the aitus.t1on but, while'· atf~cting temporary e.lleviat1on 111 ·a few 

spheres, had .. failed to influence the tunda.ni!Sntals. By th~ eud of I932, 

the poe1 t1on appeared d$sperate when s&iddanly T1elmatl Roose, previouelll 

a much-reep9cted. figure in Sou:t:h African politics,', announced. h1s 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
'( 1) Professor Wheatley. t.ee.n of the !o'aculty ot .F1r..e Arts of the 

., ~n1vere1ty of Cape Tolrn, was· &.n 1\,cknowledged a.nd w1dely-'public1sed 
expert. 'l'he ,Yo-Yo • a; simple toy oonsisttne- of a. sl1 t oircl• · ot 
lrtoo<l on a pieoe.or string. was capable &ndlesaly of diverting the 
thoughts of every section of the community from· pr~valent depreae-
1ng conditions~ It.a vogue lasted just as long e.s the conditions 
themselves. 

In this connection. 1t is of interest that the'flra~ h1stor1oa 
appee.rance of the Y:o-Yo was during the tt'rerrorn of· the French 
Revolution when tho 1mpr.1eoned a.r1stocr&.ts used 1t for the:~1r 
diveroion. It f:J.t;url;)d momentarily in tha .Baat111e scene of "Marie 
Antoin!'ltta" shown by Mstro in South. Africa in !938. 

(11) Seating Just under 3~ooo,· this lavishly de~oratqd theatre with ita· 
copies of French Impress1onlsts, 1te obJets d'art, its thick 
carpets and sumptuous oosmet1c rooms .create<1 a. considerable 
sensation 1n Johannesburg where the Plaza was 'the only modern 
cinema. and tho extrava~t Col.oe~e\Am ~ QQ't vt't &f'i taa;n Tt. we-
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resignation aa Judge of thQ ~ppalat~ Court to re-enter politics and to 

save South Africa from diaaator • .-:is 1ntant1on wa.s to for-m a Cotllit1on 

Government pledged to ~evaluation. Th1a dramatic mo~e wa& immediately 

auccesatul and on the 271.1;. Ltet:mber 1932, the Union want off the gold 

standard. 'lha depression wa.~ over. :Early ln 19)3, Generals Smuts and 

Hertzog formed a Fusion Government aud South A.fr1ca. entered a period ot 

prosper! ty \ofhioh {Ylinod ln 1ntens1 ty t..b t1me W~l.lt on. 

The clone of the period or depression f¢und. the &outh African 

cinema estab'l.1shm.1 1.n the hanus of three organ1oation;: - african 

. Conaolidatod Theatros and ,ll1lmo Ltd ·1ith th91r' associated companies 

which contL'Olled .tha ruax1mum part or tho exh1 b1 tion an<l dlatribution or 

films 1n tha Union; 1-!atro-Goldwyn".;ayer :J • .C.. (:..,ty) ~td whlch had built 

on0 alnema of groat ca"ac1ty r.cr the axh1b1tlvn or ..... -G-.u f1lms and 

intended bu11LI.ing more to 1'urm a &J\a.ll o1rcul t ot flrut-cla.os. theatre a; 

and Union Ihoatrea Ltd wn1ch, o.ot1n6 1n llaison bGtween tho two other 

exhibiting intoreots, &.rrangad th~ exnluitlon ot .l-,-G-~·1 fllmo in a 

circult of'olnGmas other than those controlled by Afrlcan Jonaolidated 

lfheat!'ea. On this basis, the South African cinema continued to develop .. 

In previous yaare, the f1cn<i ha.d been over-developed by competition, 

an e:fi'eot emphasised by depression condi tiona. :~etro-Golclwyn-:taJer made 

no xxt&m~% 1mmediato movo to bu1ld another largG thoatre arA African 

· Theatres. proceeded with long-ostal.)liahed plans. i.:.iea.nwhile the alre&df 

established position of clneQu ontert~ln~ent was er~~nced by a new and . . 

unprocsdented. popularity whlch nascent _pr¢aper1ty ensendE)red • 

. Though the period from· 1933 to I937 was distin5u1ehed more by 

development within the c1ne4!a itself (part1aU:l:1rly 1n the non-commercis 

exhlbltl.)n .or films) thnn by any chaage ln the atatua· quo of the 

industry, con&1derab~& prosrosa was made along tho lines already laid 
.. 

down. ''Atmospheric'' theatrGs, for instance, 1ricraa.aed in number ani 

. oocame an establiahec'i rather then a. ra.ra inutitutlon in almost every 01 

of tba Union's lare;est town&. Ol1 the 4th October !933, the Colosseum 111 

Comm1ss1onar ~treet, Joham1e:;.burg was openod .• by General .Smuts, Deput1 

OpeHQD on th$ 4th November I932 in the presence of a dia,tisuisbed 
&udienco ,. tt.o foatur& film being .. 'Ihe .t?aesionate £iiumuer'', a comed: 
~eatur1ng Buster Keaton,. Polly Moran and Jummy Durante which was 
presumed apposite for the times. 

, The Met.ro 'a ''Mighty Wurl1Mtzert' played by Archie Parkhouse 
(ono of the firot cinema-organist personal1t1oa) waa aaid to have 
cost £18,000 and competed 1n attraction with the Plaza's pione•rin, 
organ. 
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Prime Minister in the Fusion Government who, in common with the .Prime 

Minister's speech at the openins or the Pt-etor1a Ca_p1tol (1),described 

the enterprise as a magnificent gesture ln the face ot. the depression 

current a.t its launching and still lingering 1n mi t1.gated degree over 

the oountry.(i1) 

In March !934~ Metro consolidated the attraction which 1ts.advent 

had had tor· the cinema-going public by announo1ngan arrangement to 

distribute not only M-G-M ttlms but also United Artists, British and 
. . 

Dominion Films and London Filma productions in South Atrloa. All these 

tour firma prOduced admirable t1lms and the local public was particular 

ly attracted by tbe f1rie Br1t~sh productions o.f London Films ( especiall 

Alexander Korda's productions). Metro's attractions were now of 

formidable quality. 

Developins a.long.proe;r-essive lines or exceptionally high quality 

considering the _smallneas or the white population, the cinema industry 

appeared _to have at ta1ned lasting a~a.b111 ty. Oceas1o;na.1ly rum.our e were 

ctirrent ·that the quasi-rival$ were at loggerheada. It waa popularly 

believed (as in the case ot ltinemaa) that Mr S•ehlea1nger had obtained 

a controlling interest in .Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer (S.A. )Pty Ltd and there 

waa oon•1derable speculation over t:he poesib111t1ea or amalgamation to 

(1) See Page 29I (f). 

(1i) This remarkablet)l•atre in the "atyle of an: old Scotch keep" 
seating 2,300 waG said to have cost about£200,000. Amdist great 
1ocal exc1 tement, 1 t ·waa opened w1 th .the feature film "Rome Expreas· 
starring Conrad Veldt, Gordon Harker, Frank Voaper and Cedric. · 
Hardwicke, the supporting programme including the first coloured 
Mickey Mouse talkie shown in the Union. 

An innovation was the Colosseum Orchestra, a body of about thirt 
mus1cia.na undei" the baton or Michael Do1"4 (a noted violinist who 
aasumed the 6onductorship in September I934) whfch became a popular 
institution. The expense of i.ts maintenance precluded the ins t1 tl;lt-
1on of similar orcheatras.eleewhere. 

Thtt Colo.sseum oreheatra wa.a a unique feature 1n the South 
African oe1nema and 9ndO,.d 1 ts theatre w1 th peculiar prestige and 
1mprese1veness. On the 28th October 1936,. it& eonduetorship was 
assumed by Charles Manning; a well-known English musician whose 
inimitable per•onal1ty and dy-namic energy inpub11e assured him of 
success equal to Lyell Tayler's .. Under Cparlea_Mann1ng, the 
Colosseum orchestra became more deeply entrenched in the public's 
atf'eet1on. Pu.bl1c1sed as' "the Bvengali ot ~uaic'', Manning's aenselof 
showmanship. his musical ability and handling ot the. orchestra ge.\re 
the cinema a new ~ powerful attraction. Though confined to one . 
theatre except on the rare occaeiona of ita tour•, the Colosseum 
Orchestra exercised a ilubtle influence in heightening the appeal or 
the cinema and: maintaining the dissolution of the theatre proper. 

_Its institution in I933 was therefore or special aign1.f1cance in th 
general history Of-South Atr1ce.n entertainment. 
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which sundry straws in the wind were allea&d to give point.(1) On the 

2Di January I93!i however, the !,:etro Theatre advert1sament appeared 

with the superscription "o~rr.;o AND OPli:Rf\.TEO BY ?·1ETRO-GOLDWYI'l-!~Yr:R" 

and the matter died down. During 1934, African Theatres &old the 

Orpheum on the corner of Jeppe and Joubert Strnets for ~ao,ooo (1i)and 

on the let January 1935, the laat performance was s1ven at this 

h1eto~1c theatre which could no longer stand competition with the 

palatial Colosseum and ~etro and the long-founded Plaza. In September 

I936, the New Empime, almost opposite the Colosseum was open&d in 

Commissioner Street and provided Johanneeb'U%'g with its fourth ''super

cinema". In Durban, African Theatres had opened the spectacular 

"Playhouse" in Smith Street on the 7th June I935 (iii) and other lares 

and imposing cinemas such as th& Plaza in Cape town and the J.\retro in 

Capo Town were opened by both companies and served to consolidate not 

only the popularity but the prestige and indispensableness of the 

(i) One such incident was the M~tro Theatre's advertising on the 
28th December I934 the showing of "The Merry Widow'' with i-1~.ur1ce 
Chevalier and Jeanette 1-;acdonald 11 By arrangement with African 
Consolidated Theatres Ltd". Actually African Consolidated iheatres 
owned the South African rights to .!nz performance of the play and 
the incident therefore had no real significance. 

A further fact from whicb interencea were drawn was the 
discovery on New Ye~a Day I935P.r thA body of Carl J. Bonin, 
Managing director or M-0-M(S.A.)Fty Ltd who had apparently shot 
himself throusn.the head on New Year's Eve. The contents of the t~ 
letters he wrote before hta death were never revealed.The day 
after this tragedy, the Metro Theatre advertised "owned and 
Operated by I;{etro-Goldvyn-I·~ayer''. 

During 1935, substance had been lent to reports that conflict 
~xisted between the exhibiting companies b7 the news that Sir 
Patrick Hast~a had been briefed to defend a case in South Africa 
The nature of the important action involving a large sum of money 
on the Rand" was never divulged but it was common knowledge that 
Sir Patrick Hastings had succes•tully defended Princess Youssoupof. 
in the famous action brousnt by her against Metro-Goldwyn-May~r 
on grounds of libel in their film "Rasputin". Hr Justice Avor7 
awarded the Princess C25,000 damases and the case fundamentally 
affected all Ame~ican production firms. To enable him to practice 
in South ~rica, Sir Patrick had to pass an examination set by the 
University of South Africa. Sitting at the Union High Commissioner• 
Office 1n London, he tailed at the first attempt to the distractio~ 
of the South African public. At a second attempt in February.I936, 
Sir Patrick aucoe ded; but the news or his Qualification was 

published the n~wa or the withdrawal of the 
action in which h9 waa to have appeared in a Trannal.l court. 

(1i) The Orphoum site was sold to Messrs Norman Ansteys who built the 
present eiSbtecn-storey skyscraper. 

(iii) The Playhouse with ita novel design and decoration in Tudor 
st11e, its tea-rooms and restauranta, created a considerable 
seasation and became one of Durban's beet-known attractions. 



cinema. 

Tho stab1lisation of the SoUth Afr.ican cinema inc1ustry, the 

habituation of the public to going to established cinemas and, in 

addition, the difficulties or adequate sound-proJection in rented and 

often unequipped halls, militated stron8lY ag~inst occasional independ

ent enterprise. During I927, the auccess of Kinemas as an independent . 

company had inspired sundry organisations to canvass public interest in 

isolated silent .films (i); but during I928 when both Kinemas and Atr1ca 

.Theatres showed the best productions of almost every English, American 

and Continental firm, there wae little of sufficiently novel interest 
(ii) 

to attract audiences'away ~om established bioscopes. The advent of(iii 

talkles confirmed the public in this habit and when in I93I, amalgamat

ion occurred and there seemed a possibility tha~ standardised film 

entertainment might ensue and encoura~ attendance of individual films, 

I-tetro-Goldwyn-Uayer and the allied clistributing company, Union Tlleatres 

appeared and once again attenuated· the demand tor unusual films. 

Accustomed for years to a plethora of cinema entertainment, the public 

no longer had a 4iscr1minat1ns interest in films and had become the 

acquiescent victims of the habit of ~going to the cinema~, regardless 

of its programmes. 

There existed however a very small proportion of the thinking 

public which realised the limited nature of current programmes and 

desired to see the.better expressions of the cinema which were exhibit

ed overseas. In Cape Town it was possible to organise a Film Society 

which, owing to the initiative of several enthusiasts notably the 

Misses H. Purwitsky and Roza.van Gelderen; succeeded .in attracting a 

fairly large membership. The society lllOorted and showed to its members· 

a limited number of outstanding feature films, mostly of Continental 

make. By I932, it had exhibited among others the Russian "uother~,"Ivan 

the Terrible" ahd ,.The Postmaster"; the British ''Underground" and "The 

Case ot Ber~ant Griecha"l and the German "The Blue ~l" several of 

( 1) During I927, Anglia Films Ltd showed '' ~ery l..fother 's Son" i the 
International Super-Film Co "The Cabinet of Dr Caligari'' ( a remark 
ably imaGinative German film made in I9I9 and starring Conrad Veldt 
and the Pioneer Film Co. ''\'~ere is my Husband ?", a survival of the 

"moral drama~. 
(ii) During I928, the sole independent enterprise 1f&S the showing of 

"The EndJI of the Road", a venereal diseases propaganda film by 
Independent Bilms. In I929, a real novelty had appeared in the 
Russian. film Distributors' showing of the world-famous Russian film• 

"Mother". Shadow Plays World Tour also-showed the supposedly 
sensational "Cocaine" and nelson and Caro ";;.aster and .r~an". 

(iii) Duri~ I929, two unspecified enterprises showed "Deserte4 MQ~~~ro 



which had been banned ~~ trA Cape pria~ t~ t~e institution or a 

Natlone.l Censor Board in I93I. ( i) The pri va.te show1J18 or outatandins 

films boga.n to attract notice and, while the membership of the Cape 

Town .soc.1ety increased and more films were imported, there seemed .ever 

likelihood t.hat similar eoc1et1es miflht l1Je instituted elsewhere and 

eventually constitute a competitive force to the commercial cinema. 

The Entert.ainments (Censorship) A<it o~ I93I obtained for public 
. . . . 

exh1bi~.1.on only and provided no eharse for admission were made, a fi)Jn 

society misht import. and ~Jhow any :film 1 t pleased. ~o avowed aim of 

such soo1et1es was almost always purely artistic and oulturalJ but the 

raot that 1 t misht be otherwise and might admit of the propgat1on or 

subversi~e propasarida lett a l&$1slat1ve loophole~ ~n 1934, an amend

ment lad to the Act \fa& passed which enforced censorship of :films 

whether privately or publicly shown. (j,'his step which limited. the scope 
· a 'rind · · 

of films available to/film ·ao.oiet~, increased its expenses throue;h 

having to pay a cenaorshit;> tee. (there were no other societies else

whet's with wh1ch such expenses could be. shared) crushed the Cape 'Iown 

enterprise and aox further examples .ere started.(i1) 

The small esoteric public which persisted in the face of a 

flood of disreputable American talkies, w'!Ls given little if any 
, . . 

opportunity to indulge its preference tor eupor1or films. A few enter-

prises risked financial loss by showing special films in Town Halls( 1i: 

another. survival of the "moral drama••, and "Verdun", a wall-known 
documentary of the Great tfar. · 

(f) The last outstanding film to bfl imported by the Cape Film Society 
was "Jeanne· d'Arc'', the ''close-up" masterpiece of .Carl ~reyer. 

(ii) It was then possible that th& Censor Board would bM. entirely 
innocuous Russian films for tear of "communistic propaganda". 

Duri.ng 1938, '39 and '40, African Theatres showed a few French 
films "J.1ayerling" • "carnet de Bal", "Abus de Conf'1ancel1 and ''La 
Bete Huma1neK with comparative success. 

The Film Society idea was revived 1n 1945. 

(111) In 1932, the Real Art Film Go. toured the Russian "Earth", an 
outstanding production: and in 1934, "The Road to Life", also a 
Russian production. In 1933, J. Ke.lusky and his aasooiato5 tormed 
a company called British & Universal Pictures Ltd wh1oh proposed 
.. road-show1na" meritorious films~ It succeeded inshowing only 
11I{aedchen in Uniform,. produced by Leontine Sagan which had 
eone1derable success. Conditions V916hins ~ga1nst the enterprise, 
its original plane were never executed. · 

In I934, Columbia Pictures Ltd showed ''Africa Speaks" and the 
Van Beuren Corporation "Bring 'em Back Alive", the latter of whicJ 
was later taken over by African·Theatres. In 1935, Nelson Films 
e.nd Vandor Films road-showed "Don Quizot&" starr ins Chaliap1n; · bu' 
once asain it was evident that the public had been bludgeoned 
into indifference to good films other than recognised American an 
Enelieh successes shown 1n recognised cinemas. There now remained 
o~ly cultural and other societies (such as the South African · 
Zionist AssociatioJ;J. ~lJ.gw~.Zl£t "r • .m o1 Pf<mi&a" 1 Y;t Y9'll:\ \ 
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and a final errort was made by the ''Cinemarte Film Oo.", a local ent• 

prise which, in 1937, ahowed the tamoua French t1lma ''Poll de Carott• 

"Le Golem'', "Kermesse Heroique" etc in the Johanneaburg City Hall. 

Despite arouaing conaiderable enthua1aam in eaoteric circlea, theae 

tilma ha~ not sufficiently remunerative appeal and it vaa impossible 

to repeat the experiment. The "road-showing" or outatanding l1laa 

thereupon ceased except tor • few negligible 1natanoea and from I937 

onwards, the South African commercial cinema purveyed eatabliahed 

commercial auccessea.(i) 

While it later became difficult to characterise it by der1n1te 

teaturea, th• South African talkie cinema ot I93I waa oharaoteriaed 

by two - aex and •ordidneaa. "Sex appea1" had proved successful in 

the first lignt-hearted f1lml but subsequently it waa exploited with 

thorougbneaa and complete lack or scruple. Sordidneaa on the other 

hand, slowly but atead111 declined. The ultra-realiam of t1lma auch a. 

"The Blue Angel" aD1 "The Caaa ot Sergeant Gr1acha" (ii) aeon d1min1ah· 

ed and ~hough ''artiat1cally" aordid filma auch aa "or Human Bondage" 

shown in 1934 continued to be exhibited, the movement had not vitalit) 

per ae. "Sex appeal" however, discard1ns the rather engas1ng ''It" ot 

Clara Bow and the "beach girl", beoame the leitmotif or the entire 

fictional cinema. The influence ot aex per ae became eo pervaa1ve 

that the alishteat innovation in tilma ot I93I vaa accla1aed aa ~a 

welcome relief trOll this sex-ridden world". The "aex"ot the cinema ot 

the early thirties waa in no way a1m1lar to the groteaque blatancy ot 

(i) Almost all these 1D1ependent ventures were the result ot individ
ual enterprise. Some were founded in ordinar7 commercial apeculat-
1on but othera marked a·senu1ne desire to provide the public with 
more than stanladdised cinema entertainment~ None had hope of 

. aurvival against the oruehins weight or the eatabl1ahed cinema 
interests and the longeataming indifference or the general public· 
The esoteric public remained ao amall that ita moat enthuaiaat1o 
support could not repay the coat ot importing and road-ahowing 
outatanding films. 

The caae waa identical with the tew independent cinemaa whic 
periodically made their appearance ( auoh as the Independent Film 
Distributors Ltd which opened the '•caaeo" in Durban operated by 
Inde~endent Picture Palacea Ltd, and "Pr1noe'a" in Johannesburg 1n 
1934). Within a rev weeka, they either tailed t1nanciall7 or were 
aba~rbed by the eatabliahed purve1ora or tilm entertainment. 

( ii) Both these film a were banned by the Cape Pr•vino.ial Board ot 
Censor• but ahown 1n the other provinaea with auoh publicity 
attained thereby. During I93I, public outcr7 was ra1aed by the 
profit made in other provinces through the bana.infl1cted b7 the 
Cape Board. "catch-ada" publ1ciaed the tact that. a film had been 
banned at the Cape and aerved to attract certain sections or the 
public. This disreputable t•pe of publicity waa aeverely cenaured 
and added r•t another argument tor the institution of a National 
Board of Censorship. 
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the ~vamps" or the silent screen. It was a thing or insinuation and 

innuendo, a pervasive self-avowed the•e whiCh tainted every incident 

in fiction films with suggestiveneea ~thout rendering itself liable 

to direct accu$ation. In posture, dreaa and d1alosue, ''eex" stared 

out or every film without once treapaaains on the borders or porno

grapby.(1) Possibly a de~raved reaction to the world-wide depression, 

the sex-theme a1ckened discr1mi.nat1ng einema-goera but uncladbtedlJ 

appealed to the greater proportion or the public. It dominated the 

cinema (as it also did the overeeame theatre at the time+; but ita 

pre~onlerancy did not prevent the production of a few outatanding 

films or originality and imagination such aa Sutton'• Vane's "Outward 

Bound". At th~eg1nn1ng or I9a2, the South Afridan cinema was showing 

tilma ot singularly undistinguished qualityJ but by the end, thetx 

had greatly improved. Of the non-aex appeal films, light muaical plot. 

predominated in films ot the type of "Sunshine Suay" and "Congreaa 

Dances" and there were also many fine British ~reductions which 

ignored the aex theme completely auch aa ''Hindle W&kea" and "The 

Ghoa-t Train". 

Despite the plaudits with which thtae typea.or filma ware 

received by both preaa and puplic and the opprobrium which was 

constantly caat at ausgeat1ve til.JDs, "aex appeal" continl.led to 

flourish and e;aadually attained an unparel.leled audacity. The innuemc· 

and insinuation or the early tilma waa now displaced by down-risnt 

vulgarity and open enot1eiam. Newa.or a rising tide of public 1ndignat 

ion ~veraeaa wae p~bliehed iri South Arrica but, where a similar move-

·ment might have been start.ed among the local public, discontent with 

current ~inema tare was stilled by the frequent appearance or tilms of 

ingenuity, charm and originality. While the riaqu' character ot many . . 
tilme diagu1eed by American ~slicknesa" did much to attract one 

section of the public to the cinema, another waa equallf attracted by 

the polish&d spectacle and tine quality or -preatige~ production• auct 

as "The Private Lite or Henry VIIIth~ shown 1n I933.(ii) 

(i) The sex-theme even pervaded cartoons. "smutty'' cartoons in which 
"Miss Mickey" or ''Miaa Blimbo" persistently abed their nether 
garmenta or undressed in public, increaaingly «igured on cinema 
programme& from 1932 onwards. Later. "Betty Boop'', a character or 
undeniable sexual e1gn1ticance, prolonsed thia tendency. 

(ii) British productions such as "Sally in OUr Alley", ''Soldiers of 
the King", ,.Arma and the Man", "The Good Companions", "Cav•lcadett 
etc did much to vitiate the prevalent aex theme and the opportunity 
of attending ~11-epok~n, well-acted t~lk!na at111 further 
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Durins I934, the sex theme in films reached such an uninhibited 

degree that no soporific in the shape of original and technically 

pe~tect filMs could dull the public' sense of outrage. A great 

diversity and excellence 1n current· films tailed to counteract the 
. 

unfortunate impression or the one persistent type. In I-!ay 1934, 

preceded by much publicity, African Theatres showed ~She Done Htm 

wrong~, the first Mae West (1) film at the Johannesburg Colosseum 

where it crdated·a considerable sensation and was. heralded as "some

thing new in entertainment and 1n no sense 1s 1t more new than in the 

tact that o.t last we have a picture that. men will enjoy more than 

vomen''. Uae liest, ~the Blonde Bombshell or I933", added yet another 

categpry to the steadily growing range ot ~1lme and certainly 

increased the already enormous attraction or the cinema. The blatancy 

of her technique and her complete lac~ or subter~ 1n exploiting 

sex qua sex marked the climax of the movement. In themselves, ~er 

tilms were merely an .innovation which the public humorously applauded 

but it was soon obvious that their motif could not develop along the 

lines upon which it had embarked, although their success opeoed the 

door to further excesses in other productions. American comedies of 

tho time were certainly tunny but so unashamedly·vulsar as to cause. 

embarrassment among South African audiences and caustic comments 1n 

the Press. Producers exploited ''sex'' and other previously unmention

able aspects of human nature to the point of indecency. So widespread 

and thorough wa• this characteristic tha~ censors were powerless to 

arrest 1t except by the wholesale banning of films for which they 

could g1v~ no goo~ reason other than vulgattty or tastelessness, 

neither.of which wre adequately defined (or could be) in any Censor

sh1p Act. In American itsel.t, ag1Uation had grown in volume and whil 

South African audiences wore getting their first taste of blatant sex 

and vulgarity, the movement towards cleansing the cinema was sa•llllrin 

impetus in the· United States. During 1932-33, it reached its climax 

Dl8~088d the public in favour of cinema entertainment. 

(1) Uae West, an artiste or no mean ability, was capable or skating 01 
the thin ice or pornography; but her success emboldened less 

talented and more crude exponents of "sex appeal'' to further 
exhibitions of vulgar s~stiveness. Pernicious to a neslig1ble 
degree, Iaae West's films, by.t their very success, facilitated the 
development of greater tastoleasness than had yet characterised 
the cinema. 
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(I) though, aa they were released later than overae~s, orrenaive .film.1: 

continued to be shown in South Africa. (1) The institution ot the Haya 

Production Code by which producers voluntarily ~eed to abide by . - . 
certain canons- obv1a.t1ng all vulgar1 ty and suggest! venes•, .autuat1e-

- . . (11) -· . 
ally put an end to eenaorable produot1¢n. In a year or two, the ••x-

thefiie 1n the South Atr~can c1n4;tnte. had ee-.aed to exist and "love 

interest" had taken its place. Still later, the nboy meet& g1rr'them• 

appeared • 

. By I934, the cinema as a whOle had dev,loped in every respect, 

notably the "a tar complex".- Previously cinema a tara ha(l been popular; 
. . 

now they became a vogue. The first ~uch star (as tar as the South 

African J)ubl1o we.s concerned) waa !-!arlene Dietrich wboae "Dlue Ang•l" 

had· oau•ed a country-wide _stir in I93I. (111) In 1933, there was a 

vogue for Greta Garbo wh1ch p&ralat•d (lv) and in 1934. the public 

seized on a dozen or mor• personalities. for active adulation. Novelty 

~ and originality rather than aot1ns ability, stimulated th1a ne, 

tetture or the oinama. Chronologically there appeared Bing Crosby (Wh 
. . -

introduced "oroon1ng11
) :. Ka,therine Uepbur.n (whoae raw-bone4 teaturea 

· and harsh voice .t1rst exercised their peculiar faaoinat1on 1n".Morn1ns 

Glory"); Ginser Rosers 'and Fred Aata1re (who appeared 1n the f1rat 

dancing JIUB1oal film· ttFly1ng down to Rio" in which they performed the 

{1) By the end ot 1934, •xtremely vulgar scenea wer.e still appearing 
.in American comedies shown in South Africa - for instance, 
"Tenderfoottt ahovn in S.pten(ber 1934 which~ otherw1ee an extreme~ 
amusing film, included a long sequence showing the leading 
oharaotera ••arching tor a -l•vatory 1n ~ r•ataurant. 

Walt. Disney himself and other O&l'toon1ata were also accused o 
vulgarity and at thla time too, "Betty Boop•• besan p4irtorrning her 
reprehena1ve antic• supported by a aingularly 1na1nutat1ng voice 
and dialogue. · · , 

{11),As a. final flamboyant geatur'e, Hollywood produced uiOO% Pure" 
(which tully -and po1nted1y Justified ita title) atarring Jean 
Harlow, lineal deacendant ot Clara Bow and, ori§inator of the 

ftplat1num blonde" jl the outstanding ''glamour girl . of the time. (lh• 
waa trag1oall7 killed •om• time later.) Tb1a t1lm waa ahow.n 1n 
South Africa (it vaa acknowledgGd on all handa to be exceedingly 
dull) and though 1 t did not mark a audd•n ceaaat1on of the deplor 
able type or film Which had ended. by character1a1ng the cinema, 1 
marked a rapid diminution. 

(iii) .. The Blue Angel,. "made,. J.tia1'len~ Dietrieh who waa previoualy 
unknown even in Germari7. Her novel personality im$ediately struck 
the public fancy and her every •ubaequent film vaa easerly awaited 

_ (1v) Greta Uarbo wail o#coura• a well-knovn star or the a11ent screen, 
many books having been..-ltten about her: but her talkie debut. waa 
anxiously aw.1ted. "When Garbo talks. the whole world liatena" wa. 
a publicity line tor"Ro11ance" though ••Anna Cbr1at1e", her first 
talkie, was popularlr known aa "Garbo Garbled". 
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Carioca and later, in rtThe Gay Divorce", the Continental) achieving 

immediate and lasting popularity); Mae West who created the bi~at 
0 sensation and whoae mannerisms and speech were forthwith inqporated 

into every sphere of lite: Eddie Qantor (whose "Roman Ecandalsrt in 

1935 was extremely popular); George Arlise and in 19:55-. Gr.ace Moore 

(who "made a triumphant eueeesa of "One Nieht or Love ... ); and Jeanette 

t-1acdonald and J-!elaon Eddy who made· their South African debut in the 

record-breaking "Naughty ~ar1etta" end continued appoaring together i~ 

musioal.auceesees for m&nJ r•ar• atter.(i) . 
During 1934, the varietf and exoellen&~f film programmes shown 

in South Atr1:ca was e;reater than ever betor.e, particularly in respect 
(it) 

of musical productions and the increased finesse ot Walt Disney's 

cartoons, including the advent ot the famous cartoon "Xhe Three Littl~ 

Piesrt.During 1935, films wore ao hetero8$neoue in t7pe that it waa 

possible to distinguish only two - tho historical (111) which enJored· 

a lengthy vogue and the musical (1v) which were ot pscl.t11a:r charm and 

(i) fhe ttatar complex" led to many abuaea, notably the ut;vping" ot 
playe~a in the same or a1milar ~olea in film atter film; but duriu 
the earl1 thirties, it t1ret ~merged aa a feature or the aound 
cinema and continued aa eueh. (The later th1rtiea were diatinguial 
ed by ax vogue for Bette Davis, and Laurence Olivier and Vivien 
Leigh.) 

(1i) Apart from the eex appeal or Mae weat, Bin~ crosby's croonins, · 
Eddie Cantor's jazz tantaiaiaa and other novel features, the muaica 
film, particularly Grace Mooreh.n "one N1gbt of Love", JIUl K1epura 
in ''My Song for ~ourt, etc p~ovll.ded a pleae.ing novelty to South 
African audiences in I934. Britieh f1lma also provided both oris1n. 
and excellently produced entertainment. Filma as a whole departed 
along unwontedly original and entertaining linea, particularly in 
the American comedy-drama aucn aa "The Thin Man'' and n1t Happened 
One Night", and. the Br1 tiah "Berkeley Square••. 

(lii) The historical fila waa ahovn in protuiion in 19,~-35. "':Ihe Houe 
of Rothseh1ldrt, ,.The Iron· Duke'', "Cardinal Riche lieu , ''Catherine 
the Great" with Elizabeth Bergner and ita trave•tr "the scarlet 
Empress" vi th r:arlene Dietrich, "Jew Sueatt · eto were however design· 

ed more tor the glorification or Oeorg$ Arliae and other atara then 
in vogue than for the animation of history. While the public aa a 
whole enJo7ed th~~onsiderabl7, teachera complained b1tt•rly of 
their adverse effect on school-1natruotion. After 1935, the 
historical tilm declined in number but ita oacaa1onal appearances 
thereafter were characterised by the aame prostitution of tact tor 
the sake of "box oftice appeal". ("Rhode• or Atriea" shown in 1936 
and "Stanley and Liv1ngatonen 1n I940 were both grotesque diatort-
ions of historical tact.) · 

(iv) The muelcal film enJoyed unpreoedent popularity in 1935. It waa 
divided roughly into two typea - the li8ht comedy auoh aa rtThe Gay 
Divorce" &nd "Roberta" with Rogers and Aataire (the latter contain· 
ing the two pORular songs "Lovely to look at" and "The Smoke §$ta 
into your Eyea' ); and the operetta such as "One Nignt of Love' and 
"en Winge of Song" with Grace Moore and "·Naughty f.!arietta" with 
l{acdonald and Eddy. The immense popular! ty or theae very delightful! 
films eharacteriaed the South Atrican cinema in 1935 and aerved to 
give it ita highest atand1ns in history. · 
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and guilolossness and, in engaging the atteotion the largest proport

ion of tho public than any other type of film, greatly enhahc_ed the 

cinemn's prest1go. The enlivening and progreoa1vo tondencieo were not 

malntainod during 1936. Tho exigencies of tho Hayo Production Code . . . 

wore beginning to bo felt by American producers and the cinemelt>esan t 

wear an aseptic look. At the beginning of the year, films continued t 

show imagination and or1s1nal1ty; but towards the end, they deterior

ated into a sequence of negl~g1ble p~oduct1ons with ver~ tow except-
. 

1ons.(i) Britioh films grew still fewer in I937 and appeared but 
. . . 
rarely in I938. Continental productions had entirely- disappeared· 

ov1ng to the difficulty of ~dubbing" translated dialogue. American 

productions on the other hand, developed along linoa of comedy-drama 

(''Thedora goeo Wild.tt, "Topper'' etc) and musical films reached a hew . . . 

and remarkable height of popularity.(ii) Historical films periodicall 
(iii) 

appeared; but on the whole, by 1937, the cinema had become a thing ot 

heteroseneity, its productions always perfect, its themes mostly 
- . 

negligible, its purpose purely entertainment.(itt) By I938, the South . 
African cinema could be characterised as ''competent mediocrity'' but 

by then, it was securely entrenched in the social structure. 

During the period I931-I937, the status of the cinema in society 

had fun:1amentally changed. Previously it had been a very popular form 

(i) During 1936, the musical film, particularly of the li5hter ~ype, 
continued to enJoy great popularity and was shown in considerable 
numbers. 'rhe historical film declined and ito popularity was 
usurped by slick, modern comedy-dramao such as "Libelled Lady,. and 
"r~r 1-1an Godfrey". Br1t1eh films,. though steadily decreasing in · 
number were of outstanding quality, a notable example being 
H.G. Wells' "Things to Oome" • · 

(1i)A notable example was "Rainbow dn the River,. starring the child 
e1~r •Bobby Breen which ran tor eighteen weeks in Johannesburg 
and tor other record-breaking seasons elsewhere. The Macdonald
Eddy films ''nayt1me'' (which oauaed astonishing scenes at the Cape 
Town Plaza when thousands. of people fought for admittance (2))and 
'
1F1rofly" (which contained the catchy tune "The Donkey's serenade 
and Deanna Durbin's t1rst film "Three Smart Girls" were all very 
popular. 

(iii) These included the Engl1ap ,.Fire over England", the American 
"Parnell'' with Clark Gable, "Marie Walewaka,. with Greta Garbo 
and ttv1ctor1a t~e Groa~ •• ~ th Anna t-:eaglo. 

(iv) The newsreels of KinS' Georse V1th's Ooronat1on were a notable 
exception to the prevalent air of light entartainment surrounding 
the cinema. Historic c1rcumotance endowed them with special 
significance and, themselves extraordinarily impressive, th~y wer• 
watched b1 packed aud1encea with the greateat.attention. 
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theatre co~respond1ngly declin•d• It the c1nem;were apposite tor the 

. . 
t1msa and the theatre not, th~r• were also other forma ot entertainmen· 

which intermittently satisfied contemporary taste. During I934 when 

~he ''cinema boom" reaohG~ astonieh~ng proportions, there was a popular 

craze tor greyhound racing which flourished 1n Johanne1burg but soon 

declined elsewhere. In I936, there was a similar craze tor dirt-track 

racing which, though. immediately popular, rapidly declined and died. 

In I938; a further oraz• for motor-racing tlared up and died. These 

public enthusiasms supplemented ~ather tl~ competed with the contemp

orary craze ror the c1nem~ a e1tu&t1on to ~ich the theatre seemed 

incapable ot accommodating 1 teelf. ·It· wae durins 1936 that the general 

publ1o at last becamo reconciled to the taot that theatrical entertain . . 

ment was otfate and that tho cinema alone predominated tor social and 

all other ,purpoaes. 

This South African phenomenon (which was bitter.ly remarked .by 
-

overaeas visitors or the time) wa• integrated in the oont1nued develop 

ment or mechanical utility, tr•napo~t and communication and othor 

tactora d1sruptiva or aoc1al equ~mity. The populsrisatttn ot radio, 
. . ' 

the almost un1v•rsal abili.ty of the European population to drive a 

motor oar and the talkie cinema 1teelf all conapired to ~a1nta1n a 

dieturbed social consciousness and a chronic dealre tor unintelligent 

distraction on the part or urban populations. Symptomatic of th1• 

1ncapac_i ty to deal vi th cUl'rent cond1 tiona and the increased tempo ot 

life was a.marked inorease in tlat-dvellins and the large-acale.aband-. . 
onnment ot thefaettl&d, if more difficult, standards or home lite~ (l) 

Equally indicative of public illpatience (or "the grasahopper mind'') m
the need or soporifics in tha &hape of d1atraction was the appearance 

during the I93I·37 period. of "comic supplGmenta'' 1n newspapers which 

Metro •••••••• 2,800 
Coloaaeum •••• 2,300 
Plaza •••••••• 2,000 
orpheum .••••• I,950 
BiJou •••••••• I,549 
Pallad1um •••• I,ISO 
ntandard ••••• ~,v4~ 

I ,79 . 
The maintenanc• of the cinema boom waa to some extent. indicated by 
the profits made by African Consolidated Theatres Ltd during this 
period. The following tiguroa were orcoursa inllu(enc~bJ theatric· 
al. as well ae cinema preaentat1ona but th~ former were eo intrequez 
that the general imprel&ion remain• correct ; 
Dividend Payments - Year ended 3Iat December I932 -

(for (1) see over) 

I933 -
I934 -
I935 
l9~6 

t2o,ooo 
70,000 
a;,ooo 

III,OOO 
1.74 ~QO.O 
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thouGh t1ret deaigned tor children, were &ventually aimed at adults by 

whom they war$_av1dly read.(1) Toget11er with a new popularisation or 

detective fiction (Which was read with ·equal avidity by the 1ntell1gen 

as well as the custonnrlly sonsat1on-aaek1ng) wont a dGW development 

in the appearance of the ''tabloid macnzins'' (such a.e u lhe Header 'a 

Digest", "Pe.rade", "Lilliput'', .,Hen on11'~, ''Coron•t" etc etc) which 

compreoaod muoh 1ntormat1on and ~ntert~inment in a small space and 

obViated th& neceaaity_for consulting ponderoue and 1naceesa1ble 

sourosa as well ae pleaeantly t1tillat'ne the attention. While no 

sensational novelty appeared at this time, the trend or social 

consciousn&es remained emphatically towards eft~rt-avo1ding aot1vitiea 

and d1atraot1ons. 

The anaesthetic efteat of the ''atmospheric'' theatre operated on 

a comparatively ~all proportion of the c1nema-so1ng public but that 

or the talkie film itself wae universal. In thg context or· a S$neral 

public mental! ty to which thought 1n leiaure time liaS abhorrent, so~ 

particularly in the skilful emp1oyment or ~incidental musion, aucceeda 

1n producing a new aooial phenomenon, .the "cinema mind". the tendency 

of thf talkie cinema 'YaB to shout ita own praise& and to dull diacrim· 

inatton in its audien~es. Within a tew months of their advent, talkie• 

had eo tar hJPnotieed tba public·aa to be capable or paes1ns off. 

~ote•que improbability, inaccuracy and, in a considerable proportion 

of oa.see, sheer tatu1ty.(11) Much waa meretric1oua in the early · 

talkies e.:hd if the ''cinema mim" exerted itaelt e.t al~ to receive an 

((1) 'I'his mov•ment continuously increased 1n aoope and momentum ao 
th~t by I940, blocks or flats were to be tound in the pooreat 
Quarters and the moat.out-lylns suburbs, despite the ample 
ava1labil1tr of building lots.} · 

(1) Tbie "eacap1at" diversion waxed rather than waned in popular1tr, 
and thoae newspapers that did not dally publish a ''comic strip', 
produced a week-end supplement 1n colour. 

(The hold of the strip cartoon on adult• was cur1ouoly 
evidenced 1n the t1lm ~Dodeworth~ ahown in south Atrica in I938, 
in ~1ch Walter Huston as a wealthy bus1neaa man telepponed tram 
Parle to New York wh1oh extremet:r 8Xpena1Te conversation with h1a 
manaser he interrupted to enquire ''hov Flaah Gordon got out of 
that last Jam". "Brick Bradford", "Fle.sh Gordon", "Jungle J1m11

, 

"~rhe Captain aD1 the Kida", .. Pop-Eyet' and other strip cartoon 
charaotera had become •ublimatory aoc1al tactors or considerable 
1mpo;r tance .). 

(1i) As early as August l932, Prof•saor u.c.Botha, then Super1ntenden'll 
General of.Educat1on ot the C~pa Province, 1nvttghed hea.vilr, 
against the cinema and proteated against its "debased drama'.Thena 
onwards the tendenoy 1ntene1t1ed until e1ze&ble audience• could be 
made to patronise and enJoy films whose little merita pro~rly 
belonsed to immature fntelligence. 
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1mpreas1on (which 1t frequently did 1n the oe.sa of glamorous stars 

such as !(arlene Dietrich, :.ta.e ··::est, et.c), it wA.a uaua.lly to adopt a 

eocial or moral or1tor1on or f1ot1t1ous or~er. 1he sredual and final 

disappearance or theatrical drama rendgred the public the more auscept· 

1ble •. ~here was nothing concrete against which to oeasure the fatult7 

or the c1ne~a and with the d1sappearahce of the drama went the 

diea~pearance ot d1scr1m1nat1on (or at least the abilit7 to d1at1ngu1• 

anythin5 other than thA arousing or entertaining features or a tilm.) 

If the addition or sound rendered the cinema more influential, 

it also rendered it more effective emot1onally.(1) Sound also ~eatly 

supported the propasanda value of films, both b9nef1cial ~nd perniciou 

which waa particularly evidont in newsreels whoee eoJ.l'1menta.ry developed! 

a subtle touch or prppaganda and, While the public could probably not 

polnt to any definite cause for the or1ente.t1on tr its opinion, 1t we.a 

undoubtedly eueoeptible to such a~esestion.(11) Suporf1c1ally the 

cingrna exercised a Widespread $ffect on drJsa and manners. It influent 

ed the trend of fam1nine fashion and in mattors ot coiffure, dress ~ 

general tenue, 1 t heightened the standard considerably. Available to 

every olaae or person, slick sound films greatly at1mulnted indiv1dua; 

taste among women and a sene:ral usmartemns" of the less affluent 
(iii, 

aeot1ona ot the community was perceptible after the advant of talkies 

Of more fundamental importance was tho talkie film'a effect on 

language. The pred~inance o-r American films inculcated both alan6 an 

( 1) ''The Bing!~ Fool tt, a. er-.ekl1ng raucous talkie Bhown 1n 1929, coulo 
move thousands of people to tears,. tho oheapnoss or 1te "sobstutt 

totally escaping notice. Sound rendered audiences more susceptible 
and, capable of tar greater play on the uot1ona than the tamil1~ 
silAnt film, severely tax~d the impressionable. The ploasuroa ot 
~a GSOd weep" enJo1ed b7 some sectiond of the community w~ro · 

increased but still 8reater deman~e wGra imposed by the ~horror~ 
films !UCh a.a "r.rankenetein'' • .A;ud1ences ultimately accommodated 
the~salves to these increased emotional dem&nde. 

(i1) Durine 19'7• the subtle propaganda effect of newsreel eommentar1 
wae evident during the Abdication Crisis wh9n dorp audiences 
eurpr1singl7 applauded toil' Baldwin and a tilm of the Duke or 
W1ndeor'e wedd1ne wae voluntarily withdrawn by its distributors. 
S1milE~rly, a sami-pr1vate showing of "The Defence or t.:ad.Aid'', a 
fllm of the SpaQ1sh Civil War, was resarded with suspicion by 
numerous people for tear o~ ~communist propaganda~. It was also 
known that the South African Board of Censors waa serut1n1s1ng wi 
exceptional care the newereel of the Italian cnmpa1gn 1n Abysa1n1 
ortAnotbly for the purpo-se of preventing ro.cial disturbance. 

(i11) The unrAal1ty of the silent film and its glorification ot 1mpoa 
1ble characters in lavish and extravasant settings had retarded 
this 1ntluoneo previously. The talkie film with its impressive 
reality and its floeh-and-blood characters eng$ndered a more aot1 
dae1re for emulation. Th1e influence was not continAd to fashion 
only.(8) It was once stat~d that when Marlene D1etr1oh was seen t 
use a white televhone i~ f f~l'• t~o~s,nda of subeer!bere ~VV~~edi 



mispronunciation an \~11 as tho hAbit of using catch-phrases such aa 

"O.K.", "Soz You", ttoh Yoah", etc 1netnad of King's ;:;ngl18h or pure 

Afrikaans.(!} f.ube~quently the cinoma's 1n!leence on languass was 

mol1f1ed firetly by the erow1ne numb~r of Br1tleh filne which exercis

ed a salutary effect on local pronunciation; and secondly (thoUSb OnlJ 

latterly in the period currently dealt with) by Amcricnn production's 

a~oepta_~ce or tho· fact that American pronunciation and twang had no 

un1verR&l appeal whereas & hybrid vere1on of both American and Engl1sl 

was aoceptablA to Bll audiences. This form, though indigenous to no 

country, wa.a bftllt.t~ superior to the or.1ginal T'squawldee" and 1n 

time removed one of the majo~ objections to sound f1lme.(i1)The avid 

acceptance of elans and oateh-phrases remained and from the advent of 

talkies onwards, continuously v1t1atod the purity or both Engliah and 

Afrikaans. 

ih~ errant or the talkie cinema on children aroused regular 

protests and beca~e a perennial item on the agenda of social weltare 

bodies, being disouaaed back and torth with monotonous regularity and 

futility. Particularly active ln thia respect waa the National Ctunc1: 

or Women whose Johro1nesburs branch arranged two experimental exhibit

ions or various films to children during 1937 and I938 with the co8peJ 
. (1iL) 

ation or Af"r1oan Conaolld•ted Theatres and Films Ltd. 1J:heee much 

ftti~1'JJ;#k ~k~AffbJ tit«~-. 
(1) When Nicholas Hannen returned to London early in 1932 atter a 

dramatic tour (with Athene Se71er) of the Union, he gave an 
address to the Br1 t1eh Drama League 1n which he sti91atiaed 
"talkie twang ln South Af'rica" and blamed the "Amar1can1eatlon" o. 
Union audiences on the lassitude of Brit1ah film pztoducera • .At th· 
time, it was common to apeak ot "alanguase". 

(ii) It did not however prevent certain -.nomalies auoh as ''Give me tb. 
vorse - va1ae - varse'' tor vase openly spoken by the Engliah 
actor David Niven in ''Rattle•" Shown in I940.- Su-ch compromiaea 

were aeldom attempted in American Production• and certain charact 
er1st1c pronunciations rftmained. Theae however were 1n no danger 
or being incorporated into local language 88 they produced only 
amusement in Union audiences. Ex~plc• were hoatil, doc11, tut11, 
d•-ta11; corfee, akedule, etc. 

(iii) It wae arguad that talkie films exercised a pernicious effect a
children by unduly st1mulat1ne their emotions, that the indiscrim
inate attendance of cinemas b7 cnildren rendered them liable to a 
number of subT,raive influences, notably ''aex appeal" and the 

susgeat1veneas or gangater t1lme; and that programmes of specially 
selected films should be arranged for non-adult audiencea. ('Ihe 
total failure of this latter so)leme on the many occasions or its 
practice in no way det~r~ed its recurrent expon$nta.) 

At the first National Council of 1omen experiaann to test 
child reaction held in December 1937 (6), Dr E.G. Malherbe, direot 
or of the South African Bureau of Educational and Social Research, 

- pointed out that erotic inter~•t merely bored childrenJ that thOU& 
children m1gbt copy_gangater methods, they did not have ~ester 
motives;.and that the real menace of talkie tilms waa that they 
failed to enunciate a coherent or comprehensible sat or valuea. It 
was rurth&r pointed o~t thBt the ~ole !endeney of the talkie 
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f>Ubl1c1sed, 111-advia!d and.uninaJtr\lcted etforts of th$ N.C.t:.tended 

to conceal the real though mor& subtle •treats which the_ talkie o1nem11 
w ' ' . ' 
wa.s having on chlldr~n. The raot. th~t s.g1 tat1on oont1.nued. proved that 

' (1) ' ' 
the o1nema hqd become- 1nd1epensablG t.=> uhildr&n. Th~ :tbtatlt:tce tint of 

ae~ing eh1ldren to tha cinema r&g$.rdless of ,.,hat wat! shown, atead1l.Y 

grew. Th• "hustle" or oontempo_rsry · lit• had a dual effect - p-.rents 

no longer h~d either the time or the 1ncl1nat1on to devote to their 

children 'e entertainment; and. the ~hildren themselvos, soph1at1oated 

by the wireless, the motor-csr • etc, no longer <.1erlved amuaem,nt from 

· simple me"-na of d1atract1on or were capable or employing their own 

initiative. 'Zhe cinema eu1t9d both. However much the c1n&ma•a evil 

influences {part1cularly in Juvenile <lelinqueney} were justifiably 

belittled by trainOcl investigators, the fact retna.insa that apart from 

a cons1derabl• amount or eye-strain, films iriduoea a pernicious degre~ 

ot nervous excitement. The cin~ma -tendGd io 1noul~ate ~ need tor 

diversion, a d1aaat1sf"aot1on with repose and a 01e1nel1na.t1on_to r•ly 

on peraonal resources. It provided an ·accumulation of 1mpreaa1ons and 

avast uncogrd1nated m~ea·ot V10&r1oue expori•noe which l$ft _the Ohild.l 

_bftwildered l?Jtt- avid• for more raomentet'y titillation. The direct evile 
• 

ot tho cinema might be dis~oved 'but .1ta indirect ettect in contueion 

ot mind and d111ntegrat1on or p.reoJUL11ti remained. 

Secondly. 1nveat1gat1onGho'lff9dthat the 1nd1sol"1m1nat& attend-· 
'(11 

ance or cinemas by children 1nat1lled false or meretricious atandarda. 

screen was to play on thf1 child • a emotions and 'tll&t Wrutl'"e. 1ntereat 
knitted personality. excitement merely 4.11a1ntegra.ted 1t. 

Subsequently at thelr bi-ennial oonterenee held. at East Londo. 
in April I9)8. the Nat1oaal Council of Women st1~at1aed horr1ty-
1ng cartoons in wh1ah GrOtesque creatures such as ap1dera and 
~ants wer• made to adT&nce towards the audience until they 
&nveloped the ent1're ticr8Em. Thin or1t1c1am waa treated with levit 
by the Press, the Oap' Times devot1na a. tull•column leader ~ 
entl tled. ''''tho • s Afraid ? 11 (7) to tha tha&1a that ch1ld.r$n thrive Ofli 
horrors,. the Sunday T1moa publ11h1ng a. sub-leader entitled 11Al1c• 
1n Blunder land,. ( 8) revolving round the Question ''Do the National 
Couno1l or Women want the Ceneorsh1p Board to· sacrifice the enJoy
ment of the normal ror the aake of the fearrulneas or the abnormal 

eto •to, . . 
(1) If parsnt& cona1d.~red the influence or the oinema.· pernic1oua,tbere 
· waa nothing easier than t¢. pliev•nt the1r ch1ld.ren a.ttendins but -

e.nd thls wue the real evil ... they d1d not. Inotoud thoy COJUpla1ned 
about the qua.l1 ty ot films and condemned the very type ( •• cowboy 11 

and other 1rmocuouely excitinG f'1lma) that the 1Jr1tish Film 
Institute expertly eeleoted in ita. "List of Films Suitable tor 
Children''. . · 

(11) ThA B:r1t1sb Film ln$t1tute pointed out in one of ita reporta that 
. a film showing the interior of: Buckingham I'als.ce ocoa:?ioned 

ettrp-r1•e 1n a child audience at its lack of oetentGt1on .. 
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This however was a remediable evil, expor1ance in lnt9r life 1mpo~1n& 

more practicable criteria (though possibly mo:ro painfully). Thirdly·, 

the aoph1st1cnt&Ag effect of tho cinema prematurely eead children and 

if 1t made thom knowled0$able •bout certain things before their time, 

.it a.lao·robbed them not only ot child1nh spontaneity but o:r 1nitia.t1v 

and. enterprise. .oorfldolil wa.a asauagad by the "bioscopo'' where boredom 

ahould never have eJUsted. This subservience to a medium which annull 

ed personal initiative wae gradually integrated with.the pattern of 

adult llf$. Finally the·unacrupul,oua s~ntlments whloh prompted an 

·increasing number or· parent& to aond their cblldren to the cinema ''to 

get them out of the way 11 had a. detrimental erfeot on :family lif(t aa a 

whole and tended to dissociate tho child from tho 1nr1uenaes which 

should he.ve snaped 1 ts developxa~nt. rlhilo there waa at this time a 

tendency to over-estimate th& importance of the o1n~ma's pern1c1oue 

effects on children,. there was no tep:ienoy what.ever to consider thia 

aspect o~ the situation. tt was notreal1aed in any quart•rs (1). ~t 

child attendance of cinemas was enormoualy on th& increase and that 
' 

1t waa nQt only the lees affluent .nembers ot the·aommuh1ty who were 

anxious to get their children out of the way by s~nd1ng them to th• 

''b1oscope". Par(llnts of every elass had admitted.. and eete.bl1shed a 

llab1 t which entailed their · ohildttrm going_ to the o1nt~tma every Satur

day (tha progr8.l'lllt!e not btt1ng poev1ouely serut1n1me4) .and., in many 

· oases, at other times during th• weGlt. The grl:ldual intrua1on of th1s 

habit went unremarked while the m.1nor . ef1'&cts ot film.& thems•lvea 

ra1s&d. atl):ema of fatuous prote~t. The fact that children thul sutter·· 

od thr ~ugh the agency or tha cinema wae due mo'~'*e to the gradual .. 

appe$.rs.nce of shoddy social strJ\da.rds in place of the rigid cr1 teria 

of reposoful timeu, than to any 1nhtU•P.nt deteot. The contemporary. · 

unee.a_a and disquiet. v1a1t&d the. o1neroa upon Children end whatever 

GV'1la it &.ffeoted ware ow~ng w .parents' 1na.b111ty to withstand the . . . . 

deter1orat!n~ influ$nca or m~dern developments~ 
'fhg cin~ma sxerclsed both a co:mpot1t1va o.md p9.ra.dox1oally,an 

1n::'t1~~t1ve effect on ~nterta1r~ellt in saneral. As much as. it 

(1) Except the film exhibiting companies which ot~ered rrea ice
creams an:i other inducements to children to pe.tron1sf\ apec1al 
morning matinees. ete. 
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influence$ the pha$ee 1n the- deollne of the commercial theatre, it 

1nap1red tho development of amateur endeavour. The collapse of the 

commer.oial theatre occurr~d in !932 at tha height of t.ho depression. 

·nur1ng the first months of that year, African Theatres tried to euste.ill 
. (1) 

entttrta.1nment bJ importing excellent variety artists; two dramatic 

companies .led by· Dania Nelltaon•T•rry and l~ary Glynna, a.nd ·by Godfrey 
. . . 

lear le; :and N1klta Be.1letf • s '*<:hauvo Sour 18" company~ Alex. Chet'n1avakl 

~aaerited Galli·curei and Homer Samuels. By the middle of the year, it 

was obvious that public support was no lone;~~tr a.de-1ue.te to the coat of 

importing companies and after pJ'Gaenting Do.nt~ the ma~oian (masJ..c was 

always cona1dered. a peren."'lia.l11 popular attractlon), Afl'lC$!1 Theatrea 

attempted to exploit local reaources. ·Their first enterprise was "Lea 

. Folies de Pa.r1a'1 produced. w1 th ~ocal tal ant and lat•r, they eponaored 

r4ary .Holder, Jack Bligh ani dramatio ~om.pany in a farce vhioh tailed ta 

meet th$ public taste. Thereafter s.J.l auoh ente.rpr1aes were of a light 

mus1oe.t order, rtTht!t Belle. ot W~lf York'' featuring Gladys Kenyon proving 

a dee1ded·succese. 

Meanwhile noiJ.-:Qommerc1al aot1vity·waa being enthua1aat1cally 

pursued throughout the Union. 'l:he Little Theatre •ttaehed to the · 

University or Cape ~own (11) had bee'n opened cm1 embarked -on an except· 

1onally successful career· 1n th~ staging of d,rama and othertheatr1eal 

enterprises. Amateur societies produoed a 8'teady · auoceae1on of plays 1J 

the largor tovns and 1n July I932. the combined societies in Johanne•

brns held a ''Repertory Fortn1f)lt'.1 ot d.ra.ma., operetta, variety etc at 

H1a Ma.Jeety's Theatre. A ~ll esoteric public waa •utfioi&nt to make 

·amateur production p~aotie&ble but, after the advent of Metro-Goldwyn

.Mayer and the distribution of lts films by Un1on Th&atraa , thil publ1• 

dw1niled even mora ani was ·quite inadequate to·suetain the financial 

demand.e of the .oommar.o1e.l stage. Benoeforwerd amateur enterpr1ae, 1n tll 

absence of' any profea~lorw.l comp,tit1on. p~oepered 1n the faoe or many 

inherent d1'ff'1cuit1es. It.s e.pp0al waa entirely divere,ent from the 

o1nemat!a and,_ so fer from exercising a competitive effect, the cinema, 

(1 )" ThGy 1nclud"d. Ronald. Frankau and his rtco-Opt1m1ste". Florence 
Oldham; thc"22 Illgenuo&u •. Uorvo and. h.nox, Clarice £lll.aynu and Max 
Miller. · · 

(1.1) 'fh~ oponing of tho 1.1ttl$ Theatre was largely due to ':1. ( "D&ddf") 
Bell. profeeaor .or mue1o at the un1vers1ty of Cape lown. In I939 
e.nd lo.ter, 1t otasod ballet and even opera, finally 'becoming a 
f'ooue or Cape Town t s cultural endeavour. 
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by 1 ts very r'tin-can drama'• and soullGsa teethlli~al porfeot1on, ctDJI•• 

disposed a srsat many people in ita ravour. 

For long strotchea during I933, the cinema, apart fl'om amateur 

endeavour, supplied the aole available entertainment. Ita own and 

(5l"eatly .superior pro·sentation or variety had annh1lated vau6iv1lle 

whi~h, in later years, made .one or two abortive re-appearances in · 
.. 
South Africa only in aelf-conta1nsd companies and not in a euata1ned 

imported . . 
succession Qf xxxta~ artistes. ~hrougbout the y~ar 1 amateur activity 

. . 
was consistently maintained and provided a small public with the 

opportunity at least or maintaining contact with the flesh-and-blood 

theatre (ii not or witnessing drama produced as authors intended). 

African Theatrell again attempted t-o titillate the public. palate, 

firstly with "'lhe Desert Song" played bJ a local company with LOndon 

principals, then with Leontine BaBSn and an all-women London cast 1n 

"r-:e.eddhen in Unli'orm~•, 111Une till Six'' etOJ then with a tried favour

ite ~ercy fiutohiacn_ (1) and London co_mpa~ 1n Edgar Wallace playsJ 

then Ruth Draper; azXl :finally, in conJunction with the Australian 

promoters J .c. \\1111a.rnson Ltd, a D'Oyley Carte company in Gilbert and 

t·ull1va.I, oom1c operas and a' London muaical oompBJl1 1n ''nos() Mar1•11
, 

... Lilac Time 11 etc. li'ew of these enterprises (except Leontine Bagan and 

Ruth Draper) scored any no•eworthy succeaa. Apart from the cont~mpor

ary unpopularity of the theatre and the i~enee popularity or the 

cinema, the otags h£d now to.admit the competition or amateur product· 
. . . -

ions and th~ fact that owing to th~ir frequent ~~1ocr1ty, the public 

bt!)ceme projudieed aso.1nst :professional drama. 

Tho th~rough decline o:f the theatre was maintained dur ins I934 . . 

t\no. I935. In I934, while maintaining bio-ve.udav1ll& ~f e.n interior 

order in 1te bissar houseo, African Theatres presented at long inter

vale tho JJouth African fa.vour1to Olga i.J,.ndo and ~ndon company; the · 

eincor Jo:w LncCormcck and Chet'nlo the mag1o1an w1 th the l;(a,gda

Palarmo Midcats; o.nd in conJunction with '1om .Arnold, a London musical 
-

compar4.y in ttt~eltzaa from V1onna•• and ''Wild· Violate~: with Alexander 

tev1toff. tho Ruccian.~allat; nnd with Alex. Oherniavsky. a return 

(1) Describing h1s I933 tour ot the Union in h1• biography (9), Psrcy 
Hutchieon epoke of ••uuffering from the rivalry of' the D\U'ban 
Repertory Theatre'1 which was then staging rtQueer Cargp" written 
by a local inhabitant, Ho&l !.an5ley• subsequently a suocesatul 
dramatist and scenarist overaeae. This admission retlecta the 
remarkable adV&I1ce m&do by indigenous efto.rt. ar!Ci -amateur aoti vi ty, 



visit of Galli Curci. During 1935 where praviouely long intervals had· 

separated theatrical presentat1ono, now there were only half a dozen 

abort-lived interruptions of continut"d deference to the cinema. 

African Thaatrec bent before the blaet and presented only the mag1c1& 

Carter the Great, tho world-famous v1&11n1et Yehud!n Menuhin and Bar& 
. 

· Sylvia leading a Y1dd1ah company. With Tom Arnold, they preaented . . 
Gaprse Clarka and a Lor~·on vaudeville company and in conjunction with 

· tha Young Australia I.;eague, the ''For.ty Young A.uotral1ane''. ( l} Levi

toft's presentation of th~ o1nger lea Kromor,and Cocil. Thorne and 

lie.ckay .Bl'othere' of Petor I:aweon cnnpletet! the full total or proress-

1onal entertainment during I935.(ii) 

Th~ open1ns or the. Joh9ruteoburg ~p:tre Exhib1 tion in 1936 sav• 
~temporary fillip to.eritGrta1nment Bnd PDDmpted African Theatrea to 

import soma noteworthy but not wholly successful companies. Seymour 

H1cka { 111), r,1loen. l-!arson o.nd a London comedy company; Ren• Slum • a 

''Ballets de Monte Carlort J Jack Payne and l'].is Band (including variety 

art1ets}; Rudy Starita and h1a Marimba Band; Jimroy Hunter'a nFoll1esrt 

wl th Rubyan~ • l.fa.r1onottoD; a London_ vaudevill«J compnny later led by 

Hetty King to. ~pen th& new Johannesburg Empire Th.ea.tre(lv) • and the 

pantomime "Cinderella'' we~e pre~ented; and, inho8parat1on with Alexane 

er Levitorr, the famous Don Cossack Choir. Benno Mo1a9v1tch alao gave . 
piano recitals o.nd an interesting theatr1ca.l event·was the appearance 

in the large towns as well ae the country of an Afrikaans dramat1c 

company led by the p1onee~ Hendr1k Hanekom ~nd. Berdine Grunewald in 

( i) ''The Fo:r:oty Young .t ustral4ns" was an orchestra composed of 
children some of whom also gav~ turno, wh1ch ~ch1~ved aeton1&h1ng 
succeee.(The success of tb1e vory mediocre typo·ot entQrtainment 
betoltencotd tho chee.pon11'16 -&f:fect of tho cinema <?n the theatre-
going puol1e.} · · 

(1i):Not until the Seoond World War broke' out in 1939 d1d the South 
Afr1oan t,}'l.et>.tra raach B\lCh a 1ou lovel. 

(111) S~ymou:r !licks and hle wife Ell.a.l1n~ Terris eubnequently settled 
at th~ Cape after he had peon kn1shtQd. They celebrated th&1r 
sqlden wodding there. 

(1v) The smp1r$ Theatre in CommiGs1oncn• Stroet BlllOSt opnoe1te the 
Colloeeum in Johannesburg, wna a palatial theatro depressingly 
dec~owated 1n f91 ey. It wau o·pon~d in I9'G no n thoat.rc- but 
aubs8quently served as a cinema as well. 
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''Oom I'aul". (1) 

rieanwhile the moribund thousn temporarily animated theatre was 

bo1ng &foiSa1lod ·not only by the ''einoma boom'' but by tha crs.zaa tor 

grey-hound racing, dirt-track racing and later motor-raoi1"15; but the 

otlmulue it had rocoivod dio 11ot end with th0 cloo1ng or the Empire 

~xh1b1tlon. iiaving once aga.ln se3n varied. and fa1.rly sustained enter

tainment, thtt public might be pr~aumod to b.ave had its inte.reet 

re-awakened nnd a<lcordinely durin0 1937, Atr1ca.n Thee.trea again 

embarked On the preBenfat10n Of the 11)!htest l)OSBible entertainment 

in ths ho:9e. of n:e.1nte.in1ng public patronage. ''&tra1ght" drama, the 

competition or the e.mat~'Ul' the-.tre ap&l't., we.a manlfaatly impossible; 

but the moat elementary and crudely emotional melodrama had a ohance 

or capt urine popular taste.· Eliot V.akeha.m, Judy r;elly, Giles I a cham 

end e. Lonion melodramatic company .waa therefore presented in thr1ll•r• 

but once again, the public c~nceded ttnenthusiaetic patronage. Other 

vcr1ed attractions woro a ~audevill~ company l.U by Mollie Picon; 

George Doonan and an ~glieh company in revues; the Royal Carl Rosa 

Opera ~ompany which met with an indifferent reception: the p1an1at 

Mark Hambourg and, heraldttd by unprecedent publ1c1 ty, Babe Da.n1tla ant 

her busband Ben Lyon {both ramoua t11m stars), Zelma O'Neill, B1lly 

Costello (the voice of Pop-Eye in cartoon•) and a London Taudeville 

company. African Theatres alae preae;nted the panto~a1me "rrother Goose'' 

produced by Harold Mortlake (i1) with Lor¥3on prinoipal.e. Pursuing th• 

policy or presenting only the lightest and moat acceptable entertain

ment, African Theatres also collaborated with Tom Arnold 1n preaentin 

two London companies in tevuea led respectively by George Lacey and 

George Clarke. Thie entertainment of mediocre quality waa suatained 

(1) Afl•lka&bs dramr:.tic oompe.n1eo htHl· ooen touring the co~ntry a1nce 
1926 when Paul de Qroot first 1n&ugurated professional companies 
sa..l tho Ha.n6!tomc ma.d,et thelr p1oneer1n$ enterprlses. Thay repres
ented a considerable cultural force in the country.wbere the 
dgeply-lnePalnad re1131o~s aad patriotic tenets o~ tho Afrikaane
speaking community militated against wholehearted acceptance of 
tlre "b10SCOpe11 Ull.1Ch Wl\3 l"tilptlgnailt f11'"Gtly in aubject-IPa.tter aM 
later add1 t1onally in language. Tho technique ot these proreea1on· 
al dr~atla com:paniea was VJl•y r.uelodrrunatic and tbel.r product1ona 
being eomewha~ amateuriah, their influence had remained rural. 
H9•lcof:)rwOJ"d ho~.retn~r, .1\fr!kaa..as companies iroprovea 1n quality and 
increased ~n pop~l~1ty. Towards the nnd of tho thirties when the 
1/ .>\lr"re:t .. nr Cer..tenary C9laLrations ~aatly atimulut.ed ,;.11 Afrika& 
endeavour, their act1vit1ea became more Widespread. 

(1i) Harold i-lortla.ke aubaequentl.y dra-11atised ''The Pace of th• Ox", a 
biosraphytwr1ttan by a South Afr1ean, 1-:~rjorie .Juta.. 

t~~w~ 
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only ex·rat1cally and though tempornr,.ly piqued by 1 ts novelty, the · 

public d1d net 3iva 1t wholahasrted su~nort. It mark~ a tinal 

attompt to ov8rcome the nttrfi.Ctions or th'l e1n&lTl& and 1n 1teelt 

unwort~~. 1t soon succumbed. ~pora~ic ~ttampts,to maintain thoatr1ca: 

entertainment wra made during 1938 eo.nd I939; bJ~t by I940. all auch 

-efforts 'were abandonned a~d tha.theatres th~mselv$e ~ro B!v•n over 

to c1,!19ma show~;~, The areateur theatre ar..d _one or two attempts to 
. . 

sponsor professional production of dremA. "lade by Af'r1oe.n Theatres 

alone survived. "Rooted 1n tha o1roumsta.nces of the t1mGs'' • thtt 

cinema prevailed; tho thestre, wit.h too omall an esoteric public to 

eueta1n its possible experiments, cuccumbed. 

The cinema's. tho~ough 1mpregnat1cn or the eocial structure 

began in th1e pe~iod to be paralleled· in the non-commercial field as 

well~ The Film Division att~ched to th., llational Bureau of Education· . ,. 

al and Social R~search of t~e Oepartm9nt or Educnt1on instituted a 

service. of educational •'films; ns.t1onal publicity was furthere6J by 

the making and showing or a large ntmber of f1lma.by commercial t1rm 

municipalities etc, by the sanding or 'films to the Im~er1al Economic 

Conference in ottawa in !932,·. by the v1a1t of SJr fiarry Lindsay, 

director of·the ·Imperial Inat1tuto in I9'6 and its provision with 

South African· films and by the production or ttThey Buil.t a Nation'' ,a 

patriotic dooumentary_and mnny publicity films hy tho Government; 

tho·rorenaic usa of films by the South African Police; the legal use 

or films,. the propaganda uno of filma in lo~nlly-aponsored Safety

Firs~ productions and other extensive exploitation of the cinema. In 

add1tton·, African Connolidated Film& Ltd 1net1 tuted e. I6mm Departmen 

~hich extended tbo use of.f1J~s throughout South Africa. The cinema 

alreafy impregnated South African Boo1al life. Filma per ee be8Sn 

DOlT to touch 1 t at £Llmoet every oth&r pointe ( i) 

-------------------------------------------------------~--------
'(1) All those other aapecta aro clonlt with scpnra.toiy 1n relative 

chapters q.v •• 
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Appond.ix to CH.\Pl'SR XII 
• 

T11e following reprssent the ~utetand1ng f1lma ehown each rear r 

: 'f.rhe ~1g houn'1'1 ("·:e..llcce t.1oory, Chester ~torr1e - :.:etro) 
rthell.'a A~la'' {Jean Harlow) 
''I.e !·Jilllon'' (Hen~ Clair) 

. 
11Romanc$~1 (Gr~ta Gsrbo • detro)
"Abraham L1ncolnu ( 't:ult(u~ HustotJ.) 
'
1H1ndle ~akee'' (Sybil Thorni1ke) 
"iloby Dick" (John Barrymore) 
11 Sunsh1ne Susy'' (R,aate Huller) 
11 ssrth11 (duas1an) 
"outward Bound" (Lealie Howard) . . 
"Tho Cm1llng Lioutei)&'nt." (!1nur1ee Cb,evtil1er) _ 
~•'lhe Ghoat Train" (OicelJ Courtne1<.\ge, _Angela. ·ae.ddel•7) 
ul'radar Horn" (Edwina Booth - Aetro) 
"ca,ngreae Dances« (Lillian Harvey) 
''Ben Hurtt· (:.amon r~ovarro} . . 
uerivate Livest' (:iiorma Uhearett, Robert Montgomery - r.retro) 
t:lany f1ne :::::ngliah fil.t1a 

"Conc;or1lla'' · (Lart1n Jotnaon) 

'•om111n 9 Thru'' (llor.ma. Sher,rer. Frederic :':arch) 
'.'Shanghai £xpress'' (I~el'lene Dlet.r1eh. darner Oland) 
'';un and Dill" (Har1c Dreo:el~r; ~Tallace Beery - ~etro) 
"crand Hotel~' (all star oa21t - J.•ietro) . 
"Sally 1n Our t~.lley" ( Grs.o1e Field a) 
''Frankenstein'' (lmr1a l{arloff • Colin Clive) · 
''Boldiero of the King'' (C1cel7 Co~tneidge, Jack Hulbert) . 
''Tell me Ton1ght'' .(Jan K1epure.) -
"Gabriel over the ~fhite Houee" (\'!alter .huston) 
"Arms e.nd th~3 ~;;an'' ("&.nsliah) 
"Tho Good Companions" (Edmund G~nn, Jees1e l1atthewa) 
''Homo· Cxpresa•• (Conrad leddt) 
"42nd Street" 
"Dinner at i~ight'' (all star cast - ivietro) 
ttcavaleade'' (Olivo Brook, Diana '1ynyard) 

· :'Th~ Frivste· Life of Henry VIIIthu (Char lea Laugh.ton-LondonFilm. 

'
1saet of Borneo" 
Other documentaries 

; ''The Sign or the Crose". (Cecil de !.t1lle) 
''Cathorine the Great'' (;..:li~a.betn Dersner) 
n~ueen Christine'' (Greta. Garbo) 
''troi_"nins Gl9ry'' (Katherine H'pbt.ri'n) 
''The Houeo. of Rothschild;' (G&orse Arl1ea - Fox) 
''Tho ihin ~;an'' ( ~·71111wu Powell, :~yrna Loy - 2·retro) 
''Berkeley Square" (Leslie Howard) 

·.,It hax..pened one ll1ght 11 {Claudette Colbert, Clark Gable) 
''IOO% Pure 11 (Jean Harlow) · 
11 Cf Huwan .Bon<!la.gert (Lealie Howord, -Bette Davia) · 
''The Barretta of Wlmpolo Street" (Charles La.ughton,NormaShearei· 
''Jflu fiuaa'' {CoJU'ad Va1dt) · 
''Dloasom ·Timet' (Riollard Tauber) 
'':·iY Bong f Jl' You'' ·(Jan Kiepura) 
11 Th~ Merr~ W1Q.ow'' (Jeanstte f.faed-onald, r.raur1(!e Chevalier) 
"·:\tonsonz' ( ~elyn Lsye) 

"'Ih~ Thre.e :.it.t~e Pisa'' {~1ait Disney) 

"l~l00 11 

"::<:akimo" . 
''.Afr1cn SpGa~a ., 
.,Brinf' 'em .Baok Alive" (Frank Duck) 
''~!1la -car co" (Franlt Buck) 
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: "Ll t tle M1os Marker" {!;hirley Temple) 
. "Zoo 1n Budapest'' 
''Don Qutxota'' {Chal1s.:;>1n, G·~Or6Q Rabou) 
"I'm Uo Angel" (gao wost) , 
"The ScArle~rmp4Wl"'nel" (!..eolia H~nt.o.rd, .-!orl·') Oboron) 
'' nengn.l Lancer'' (Gar 1 OoopGr ) 
''Ono Night or Love'' (Gruo6 ~-1-:Joro) 
""he Ck\y D1vot'ce" (GlnePr n.ogero, F'reCi. Anta1ro) 
''Naughty Marlett&" ~Jeanette ~-:a.cd.ona.ld, Nelson Eddy) 
"Rugglal of 'God. Ga.p' iCharlos Ls.ue}lton) 
"Sanders of the .H1~er. (Paul rtobilijOn) 
nRocerts!' {Ginger Rogers, Frod Aste.lre, Ir~nc OllllDe) 
''Tho Thirty Nine 3teps11 (Hobart tonat) 
"EscapQ4e" (Lui eo Ra.1n&r) 
''on Wint;s of sons'' (Grace z.toorc) 
"ThE" Informer" (Victor ncta.glan) 
"1-futiny .on tha pountry'' (Charla a Laugh·ton, Clark Gable) • • 

"Baboons'' <··1art1n Johnson) 

: ••A Night e.t' the Opera" (ths ~~e.r:x .tiroth~ro) 
"The Pass1~ of tho Third Flocr .Back" (Conrad:_ veldt) 
•tThs Tunnel 

lli.Z. : 

"The Ghost ~oee West'' (Robert Donat - Ren• Clair) 
''Rose !•Jarie · (Jeanette :.tacd·onald, ~ielso.n aldy) 
''The Fetr1f1ed Forest ·• (L$slie Howard, Bette Davie) 
~Rhodes of Africa" {~alter Huston, oacar Homolka - G.Br1t1&h) 
"Tb1nets t\l Comett (RayJJond ~a.saey - London F'1lms) 
''Captain Jlqod" (Errol ?l.trul - ·,;a.rners) 
"Louls Pe.steurrt (Paul r-sun1) 
"Modern T1mee" (Charlie Chn~l1n) 
"l~r Deecle goes tG Town'' (Gary Coopar - Frank Capra) 
"The Great Z1egvald'' (William .Powe-ll) · 
''Tudor Roae" (~ova P1lbea,1l) -
''San Fr-ancisco" (Jeanette aacdonald, .3pencel" !Iracey) 
''i-ty Han Godfrey'' (William Powell, Carole Loillbard) · 
"Dhowboat '' (Irene Dunne, Paul Robauon) . 
''Romeo and Juliet'' (Norma Shearer, Leslie Howard. - ~-retro) 

''Tha First ~:Torld ~i'ur" (Fox) 

"Crime and Puniah11ent'' , 
tt·The CardGn of Allah,. O·Iarleue Dietrich; Charles Boyer) 
"Born to Dc.nca '' ( ];lea.nour l?otte 11) 
"Rembre.n:it" {Charl&a Laughton) 
"Cara1ll6 '' (Grata :Jarl:>o, iiobert TaylOl") 
"Thre" Smal"t Girls" (Deanna· Durbin) 
"Tllo Good Zarth'' (Paul' z;tun1, Lulao Ralnor) 
"Tba Cha.rgo of t,hG Light l:3r1gade'' (F.rrol .llynn) 
11 li'ir'if ov~r Sngland n (i'lora HobsJn) 
"M~yt1me'' (Jennette r.facdonald, Nelson Eddy) 
''Rainbow on the Rivar'' (Bobby B.roen) 
"A Midsummer Night' • Dream'' ( tl1Zabeth BertSfiel') 
11 '!:lephnnt .Hoy'' (r:abu) 
"Capt~ins Courageous" {Opencqr Tracey, Freddie bartholomew) 
''Parnell'' (Clark Gable) 
''King Solomon's Mines". (Caumoat British) 
'
1The!)cloru Oo0s ~lildu ( I.reae Dunne) 

·"Topp9r'' (Constance B&nn<ltt, llolaoo Young, Cary Gr.ant) 
"Craig' a W1fett (John Boles, Rosalind Russell) 
''Firefly" (Je&nette !-!acdonald, Allon Jonea) 
''Victoria. the Gree.t 11 (AntlfiL ;{eagle - Herbert \i:lloox) 
'':,;arie Waleweka" (Crsta Garbo, Charles Boyer) 

Filma of King Geor 0o VIth 's Coronation. 



(I) In toto - ''liollyttood 's l•lovie CommFJ.Ddraeuts'' - Ol&a .I. !'iart1n 

( ,~) Ca;:e 'limes - l at Jw.te 193'( 

(;) 1hc Ltea.r - 3rc:: Fc.Ltuary I9'3 

(4) lho ::.ter - l.vtl.l ;~Jarcc .. .i9.31.l 

(5) ''lJas .~agisc,he Film'' - ;:rnest Jeroach 

(6) ,\s.nd Dsi.ly ,.,&11 - Ist Lecember 1937 
{ani ~~&lly \ail - :;:.tr. Locnl'!ltal' I93'7 
Da.il~· t:xprelii& - 5th Dec~mbar I937 

:i:he Etar - 5th L 9COrllb~l' I937 
~:he E:ta - 8th ~-.ecemLer I~37 

(7) Cape ~1me~ - 23rd Aptil I93C 

(8) Bu.nUay 11jlles - 24th ;.prll I93u 

( 9) .C'ag-: I78 - '':-'aBQuert.t.de" - £e.t:·cy 14utc i:..ison 
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CllA.t''J'~T\ XIII 

Advent of 'I went1eth Century-Fox and Un1 ted Artists 

The Film ln SVery .Pha.se of National Life 

I937-I94'-' 



CHAPI'ER XIII 

Advent or Twentieth Centurz-Fox and Un1 ted Art& at a 

The Film in Every Phase of National Lite 

I937-I940 

Owing to the necessity of finding overseas marketa for their(i) 

(i) The development of soun1 filma had reaulted in a complete change 
of policy of the production firma tbrougnout the world. Where 
previoualy a ailent film might be adapted for exhibition in any 
foreign country b1 merely inserting tranalated captions, now the 
sound tilma with ita un1ntellig1bility to any audience except 
·those ot ita langua~ group, presented a considerably reatr1cted 
market. Secondly, where previoualy the wild sest1culation and 
obvious theme of the a1lent film made 1t intelligible to almost 
every kind of audience, now restrained act1ns, 1ncreaaed finesse 
and subtlety of dialogue impoaed a. comparatively restricted 
public on the sound film. 

This diminution of the cinema market and ita consequent 
failure to guarantee the coat of production, fundamentally 

affected the entire industry. There were three waya Qf overcoming 
the rdstriction in audience which talkies implied - firatly, it 
was possible to make a tilm in several langua~• by using 
different principals or with particularly talented playera, multi
lingual principals ( aome films were made in as m&n~ as five 
veraiona - English, Spanish, French, German and Italian): eecondlJ! 
i.t waa poasible to concentrate .on what came to be known as "the 
international film" or one whoae theme was a• attractive and 
comprehensible to Continental aa to E;ngliah and American minds ~ 
~ose appeal wae little affected by "dubbing" or the intrueion of 
superimposed translated captions (many aucceeetul musical filma 
were treated 1n this way) J and thirdly, b7 exploiting territories 
where the supplJ of cinema entertainmen~ had not yet reached 
saturation point. · 

The film produced in aeveral language versions did .not permit 
the finesse which most audiences had learnt to expect and its 
production was usually confined to "B" picture& and even lower 
types uaed tor undiscriminating audiences, particularly 1n South 
America. The "international film" on the other hand, proved a 
great euecess and waa shown througnout Europe and elaewhere.The 
American industry generally worked on the baais of the costs of 
production being guaranteed by the home market, the results of 
overaeaa exhibition representing the profits. Thia acheme worked 
with some auccesa for the first few year& of talkie production; 
but subsequently aeveral factor• intervened which made it less 
practicable. 

In the first place, competition among production firma had 
developed in intensity. The advent of talkie• with \heir expenaiv~ 

. sound-recording equipment, a completely new technique nooeaa1tat
ing qualified and h1gnly-pa1d expert• and many other expen.ea had 
automatically eliminated the many emall production firms which ~ 
suoceastully produced silent films. To survive the revolutionary 
change in the. cinema, the larger tirma had been forced to · 
amalgamate into powerful corporations Whose vast resources had 
lifted competition on to a still high plano of financial outlay. 
To de tray the now enormous coats or produetion, it was necessary 
to be assured .of a constant and remunerative foreign market. 

. In the aecond place, thouf91 the ·"international film" became 
the production policy or every large American firm, there were 
signa that 1 ta first audience a would d1min1ah in number. The 
nationalist tendencies which were gradually becoming sl~ing 
featur"_Qf the totalitarian · states of Europe made the showing o· 
Americafiijlt least an oddity. The Abyssinian War and the 1mpoai tio• 
of sanctions by Britain and France made the position even more 
unhappy and eventually, when Italy banned the eXhibition or film& 
of certain American makes, it became obvious that the "internat
ional film" alone could not form a practicable baa1a tor the 
American industry. The ~ubsequeht turn of eventa (such as the 
Spanish Civil War and Hitler's various Anacblueaae) showed only 
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products, 1n March I937 Arthur J. Kelley, vice-president or the 

United Artiste Film Corporation arrived 1n South Africa ''to make a 

stUdy ot local entertainment'' and in April I937, Otto w. Bolle or the 

Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation arrived in the Union tor the 

purpoae ot arr~ng the exhibition and d1atr~but1on of h1a company'• 

tilma in South Atr1ca and elaewhere. Remaining tor two and a half 

months 1n the Union, Bolle returned to the United Statea to report to 

hie principals. H~ landed again in South Africa in october I937 and 

thenceforward the propagation of Twentieth Century-Fox'• interests 

continued unbroken. 

After the boom ot the poat-depreaa1on years, the South African 

c1ne1Jla had aett1ed 4:>wn to a period ot stable prosperity. Despite ita 

magnificent "atmospheric" theatres and ita tddeapread circuit or 

cinemas (Kinemaa had endowed the aallest doi'pe w1 th "bioacopea" and 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer increaaed their number), the Union appeared to 

these repreaentativee to preaent still turther opportunity tor develop· 

ment. In addi ti·on, the tact that African Conaol1dated Filma Ltd no 

lonser diatrlbl.lted Twentieth Century-.Fox t1lrla am the public 

consequently had no opportunity or aeeing auch popular favourite& aa 

Shirley Temple, Sonja Henie, TJl'One Power, Henr7 Fonda, Loretta Young 

and other Fox atara, might be considered to have engendered a growing 

demand tor the1r film&. By May 1938, it wa• known that a comp&nJ 

entitled Twentieth Century-Fox Film (B.A.) Fty Ltd (i) had been formed 

and that negotiation• were already well under way in canvassing local 

too clearly that protita on American fila production were likely 
seriously to be menaced. There was, in tact, every likelihood that 
almost the whole European market would disappear. 

Accordingly there remained the third conti~ncy - that of 
exploiting territoriea where cinema entertainment h~ not yet 
reached saturation point. Theae conaiated moatly or the colonizes 
and dominion. or the Br!tiah Comaonvealtb ot Nationa, and South 
Africa, &~»though already amply aupplied with cins~a• tor ita 
small European population, vaa. selected aa one or the moat likely 
terrains. 

At the time (I936-I937), the maJor production rirms in Americt 
were Metro-Goldwrn-Mayer, Twentieth Ce~tury-Fox (a new combine 
arialng from William Fox's pioneering company), United Artista(one 
or the most powerful enter~iaea 1n the cinema industry), Radio 
Keith Orphel.Dl (commonly known as R .K.o.), Paramount and ~iarner 
Brothers (lesser COilpaniee were Columbia, Firat National, Un1veraall 
etc etc) almost all or whoae tilma except M-G-M and United Artists 
were distributed and shown in South Atric-.n by African Conaolldated 
Theatre a· arXl Filma Ltd. As the need tor expanaion ot over_aeaa 
market a grew acute, these tirma were forced to consider out aide 
development. (Warners for instance built their own cinema in Londor 

(i) The director or Twentieth Century-Fox (S.A.)Pty Ltd were a.R.Kent, 
Walter J. Hutch1naon, w.c. Michel, s. Towell, and otto w. Bolle tor 
whom 1'1. van .Beveren alternated 1 Ill gt t.Q.D t,rl.'~ t., If-.+ a,+&~~ ' 



capit~l to build cinemas for the exhibition of Twentieth Century-Fox 

tilma. These negotiation• were 1n progreas throughout the Union and 

were pa.rt1cul~l1 active on the Rand. The new comptJ.ey (which· was 

purely ad1atl"ibut1ng organisation and had no intention of either . 
owning or leaa1.ng cinema• except at the commencement ot 1 t,s, operatio~ 

planned to distribute 1ta filma throughout the Union 1n theatres 

specially cona~ruoted tor thepurpoae -With the posa1b111ty of later 

exploiting the two Rhodee1ae, Kenya and Portu~••• .·East A·tr1ca and an 

-, fea·a1ble ancillary territor!••·. The proapect or the rapid appearance 

ot new cinema theatres thoving film• of a make w}J1ch had not been see: 

tor some time, considerably 1ntereated th• cinema-going public which 

was alao tully aware ot the oompet1t1Te nature of' the enterpr1ae. (1) 

. Profit was made· ot the fact that the 1Jat1 tution ot the new c1rcu1 t 

would. give employtnent to south A.tr1cana and that, owing to the 
' . 

o1nema•r themnlv•• being built by local enterpr!ae, 1ts financial 

.eueoese would benefit the country.(1i) On these and other points, ott.

Bolle, managing director of Twentieth Century-Fox ( S .A. ) Pty Ltd 

expatiated tully to the Press 1n May I938. ~here waa mucn in the 

a1tuat1on similar to Kinema.a• debut eleven yes.ri.previoualy but-rapid 

though Kinemas • progreas had been, the devaloPillent ot the new company 

:plans was even· m6J,:'G ph•nom&nal. 
. . 

The euocesa with which Twentieth Century-Fox wa.a able to 
. . 

c,anvasa local capital exceeded even the moat opt1m1st1c speoulat1.on 

c,n the part of the outaide public (iii) and' from Auguat I938, a stead=. 

----------------------------------------------------------------
(1) 

.• 
Publio_interest in the aenaationally •xtenalve plans of T.C-Fox 
was high. particularly in Joh&nneaburg vh•r•• according to custom. 
rumour-mongering •n•u,ed. It was reported that Mr Sehleainger 'a 
companiea were 1n financial diff'1cult1ea Ito which th• tact that 
conatruction wox-.k. appeared to have ceased on the maas1ve H1a 
MaJesty • a block in. Elott Street appear.ed. to l-end aupport), that 
Atriaan Theatre• and Films had l;l&&n. bought by an Australian firlll 
tor £2,000,000, that Mr 8chles1~r had reduced the pr1ce to a 
million and a hal~, that the Union Government would never allow 
the control or what had become a national institution to ~all . 
into outa1de hands, etc etc •. So far from. being moribund, Mr 
Schleainger•• oompan1ea ahortly af'terwards- gave ample evidence ot 
a.ctivi.ty._ · · 

(:l1)It was never mentioned, .even by member• or the iocal entertainmen1J 
industry, tbat the ex!atlng atruvture 1aproved· en the Fox 
propoaala insofar aa the· directors ot cinema companiea were almost 
all South Atricana &lid had invested their own capital 1n enter-
prises. Fox, on the other hand, bad. no stake ln. the country. 

(1.11) The public, as e.lwaya, waa unaware ·or any lack in the cinema 
entertainment provided and the Union appeared to be very ~11 
supplied with c1nemaa. On the other hand, rising prot1ts rrom 
commereial ~11m exhibition 1nd1oat•d the pols1b111t1ea or further 
exploitation. · 
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succession or cinema• opened to form the new circuit. Tho tirat waa the 

TW'""ntieth Century Cinema in Durban owned and operated by Independent 

I 1cture Palace a Ltd which opened on the I5th August 1938 and Shortly 

afterwards, there waa a rapid aucceasion or cinema-open!~ throughout 

the northern and central Union and particularlJ on the Rand.(i) 

In October 1938, Bolle vas J•1ned by Walter J. Hutchinson, 

foreign manager of the Tw.ntieth Century-Fox P1la Corporation and one 

of the directors or Twentieth Century-Fox Film (I.A.) rty Ltd , Who 

(1) The following schedule recorda the opening or outlet• tor T.C-Fox 
t11ma from May 1938 until September 1940 : 
20th May 1938 - ~The Palace"• !okaburg, Tranavaal 
30th May 1938 - ~The Metro", Bethlehem, o.F.s. 
25th May I938 - "Carlton", Witbank, Transvaal 
2nd June 1938 - "Gil Vincente", Lourenco Marquee, Mocam.bique 
15th June 1938 - "Metro", Cradock, Cape 
3rd August 1938 - "Metro", U.tata. Cape 
22nd August I938 - 'l'wtm'1ETH CENTURY, Durban, Natal 
lOth October 1938 - "Metro", Klerkadorp, Transvaal 
17th October I938- •savoJ", lueenstown, Cape 
18th October 1938,- "Cine G1naa1o", Be1ra, Mocamb1que 
25th No'Yember 1938 - ''Nev Radlo", Germilton, Transvaal 
16th December 1938 - nApollo~, Doorntontein, Johannesburg 
19th December 1938 - "Aatra", Orange Grove, Johanneaburg 
17th February 1939 - "Ritz", Mayfair, Johannesburg 
30th March I939 - New Toxn Hall, Winbnng, O.F.G. 
Ist March 1939 - Paul Kruser Hall, Kruseradorp, Tranavaal 
IOth April I939 _,.Plaza"A Nelapruit, Tranavaal 
I8th April 1939 - ,.Odeon , Roaebanlt, Joh&nneaburg 
24th April 1939 - "Dormy", .lroonat&d, O.F. s. 
Iat May 1939 - "savoy", Barberton, Tran-•aal 
9th June 1939 - "Astor", Brakpan, Tranavaal 
9th June 1939 - "Royal", Durban, N•tal 
IIth June 1939- ~Playhouaen, Nairobi, Kenya 
26th June 1939 - ''Graux1", Qrahamat:>wn, Oape 
lOth Julr 1939- "Regal", Mombasa, Kenya 
23rd Jul7 I939 - ~Empire", Dar-ea-Salaa., TansanYika 
I8th August 1939- ~Embasay,., Port ~lizabeth, Cape 
20th September 1939 - ~Ritz", Bloemfontein, O.F.S. 
27th September 1939- "Metro", Windhoek1 South Weat Atr1ca 
30th September 1939 - "Avalon'' (non-EuropeanO, Durban, Najal 
5th October I939 - "Albert", Braamtontein, Johanneaburg 
20th October 1939 - "savoy:", Rllndrontein, Joh&nneaburg 
I4th November 1939 - "Adelphi", Roaettenville, Johannesburg 
17th November 1939 - "century", Springe, TranaYaal 
24th Noveaber 1939 - "Argua", Er'melo, TranaYa&l 
7th December 1939 - "Royal", Florida, Johanneaburs 
Iath December 1939 - "century", Roodepoort, Tranevaal 
16th December 1939 - ~Odeon", Vereen1g1ng, Tran•Yaal 
20th December 1939 - "Preaident", Xrugeradorp, Transvaal 
2Iat December I939 - "L;rric" (non-European), Fordaburg, Johannesbur 
I9th January I940 - ":sapire", Zanzibar 
26th January 1940 - "Clarendon", H1llbrow, Johannesburg 
23rd March I940 - TWENTIETH CENTURY, Johannesburg 

April 1940 - Seamen's Institute, Durban, Natal 
23rd April 1940 - "Recreation Club", Meae1na, Tranavaal 
22nd July 1940 - "Rio" (non-European), Johanneaburs 
14th Auguat 1940 -"Nranza", XiaUilu, Kenya 
I6th September 1940- "Victory", Sali•bury, southern Rhodesia. 

Many of these cinema• at ~irat •howed Twentieth Century-Fox tilma 
1n conjunction with Hetro-Goldwyn-May•r and A!rican Conaol1dated 
Films programmee. Some or the earlier outlet• were otcourae 
abandonned when new cinema• were aubaeqqentl7 built. 
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,,as then complet1iig a tour of every foreign outlet tor his t1rm • a· film 

Hutchinson surveyed the Soutil A1'r1ean cinema markat and early 1n 

l)ecember 1936, was able to annotine. an agreement· arta1ng trom the 

etarl1er v1s1 t of Arthur· w. Kelley, v1oe-prea1dent and 'foreign. manager 

O•f United Art1ata, by which United Art1sta t11ma were to be d1etr1but81 

sl~ng the circuit ot cinemas supplied by Twentieth Century Fox (S.A.) 
. . ~ . 

Pty Ltd. (1) In July 19,9, A.A.· !,owe· arrived in South Atrica to eatab-

11.sh d1·str1but1ng oft1c•s tor United ~t1sts' ti1ma in Johannesburg. 

W:nile tbe two· firms had arranged to d1etribute films on a oo8perative 

bi!la1s (the products of the Twe.nt1eth Cent~y atuci1oa being ineurt1c1en. 

t•' maintain the oircui t, many or whose oountrr houeea changed prosramm• 
. . . ' 

three times a week), United Artists maintained a. aeparate office. Th1a . . 

mE•rstng of 1nt•rest gave the combined oppoait1on of the ~wo companies 

a formidable quality and it was obv1oua that comp&t1t1on was to be of 

a ser1oua order, eurpass1ns even.that or1ginall7 offe~ed by Metro

Gc•ld wyn-Mayer. 

By th1a time, the T~ent1eth Century-Fo~ circuit waa already 
. . 

firmly eatablished by the ·opening ot a number or e1n~maa, the g1v1ng 

ot exhibitions in temporar1ly~leased. halls and 'the oonetruct1onot new 

· housoa. A number of small, privately tinanc'ed companiea had been torm•t 

to supply the necessary capital and·on• or two larger organiaations 

suc)h aa Cinema Theatre Investment• · pty ·Ltd which propounded more 
! . • ' 

aml,itious pis.ns of bu1ld1ns capac1oua c1)1emas in t.he larger towns ot . 

thE' Union. T.he aaton1sh1ng d.ev•lopment t:dspired by the advent of 

Twe•ntietb Century-Fox (S.A.) Fty Ltd was most apparent on the Rand 
~ . . - . 

1the:r&. their c1.neinaa opened w1 th auch trequency that newspaper report• 
. . . 

were head:_l1ned with "AND S7:ILL THEY COME'', "YET AN~HER CINEMA FOR i'HJ 

REEF", etc. Pending the· building ot ·cinemas,. Twentteth century-Fox 

leased. the . Paul Kruger Hall at Krugersdorp and th& Towri Hall at Spring~ 

and othor halls elsewhere;,but this temporary expedient was eoon 

obv:latad by the amazingly :ra.pid . appearance ot their nn cinemas, 

(i) This arra.ns6mant was confirmed in April 1939 but· not before the 
public had been considerably oontuaed by African Theatres' announce 
ment 1n March or the cOJaplet1on of a. contract with United Art1ata 
to ahow the t1lma it controll•d ae well aa Alexander Korda and 
Walter Wanger productions. Thea& tilms were dulY ehown during 1939 
and I940 {notably "The Prum". ••st•lla Dalla.an,. '~''Dead End", "The 

· Adventures. of Marco Polo*, "Algierart etc) J but the contract h&ld 
only tor t1n1shed productions and the later stook of United Artiste 
was exhibited in Qi.nema.s ahowing !rwnt1eth Century-Fox. ·films. 
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particularly in the Tre.navaal. (1) Concurrently African Consolidated 
· equall7 

Theatres and Filma Ltd. wer& ~lJ active • . . · 
.In 1938, Mr Schlesinger' a entert•irmtent COilpanies had celebrat~ 

ed their Silver Jubilee (i1). During 1937 and 1938, they had proceed~ 

with long-established plane ot expansion and had opened aeveral 

cinemas in the Union, notabl7 the Ga1ety at Oudtahoorn; -~he .Savoy in 

Roaebank, Cape; the Scala in Claremont, Cape; and the auper-oinema, 

( i) By March 1939, the ne11 distributing compan;y aupplied t1lma to th' 
folloWing cinemas s 

"Astr:a", Orange Grove, Johanneaburg · 
"Apollo'•, Doorntontein, Johannesburg 
,.Palace••, Boksburg 
"New Radio'', Germ18ton 
"Ritz", Mayta1r, Johannesburg 
"1-.tetro'', Bethelem, O.F .s. . 
"Twentie,th Century~, Durban 
'•ul Kr~r Hall, West Kr~radorp 
"Metro", Klerksdorp 
"Savoy", Queenstown 
"Carlton", Wftbank 
Town Hall, Kroonstad 
Town Hall, Winburg 
''Metro", Cra.dock 
"Met~o", Umtata 
"Gil· Vincente", Lourenco lriarquea 
Sport Liaboa e Beira, Be1ra 

To theee were shortly added : 
"Ritz", Bloemfontein 
"Odeon", Rose bank, Johannesburg 
"Aator", Brakpan 
"Theatre Royal", Durban 
''Avalon"~ Durban 
nGlobe", Port .Elizabeth 

In addition, CQnatruct1on work had already begun or·was planned 
on z . 
"Twentieth Century", vqn Brandle Street~ Johanneaburg 
"Albert", :Brautontein; Johanneaburg 
rtAdelph1", Roaett•nville, Johannesburg 
"Clarendonrt, Hillbr9w, Johannesburg 
~etorla (Twentieth Cent~y) . · 
Port Elizabeth (West End) 
Kruseradorp 
Springs 
Randfont•1n 
Roodepoort · 
Vereen1ging 
Alberton. 
WoQdatock, Cape 
Wynberg, Cape 

(11) The occasion might ha•e been used tor a spectacular displa7 of 
specially.1mported theatrical companies and outstanding «!lms; 
but it was signal1eed inatead by full-page articles or un1nsp1r1~ 
charac~er in the Daily Preas and a record 64-page aupplement of 
the Sun:1ay Express (owned by Mr B<?hlealnger) of the I 8th December 
1938. A more striking manifestation m1gnt have lessened the 
public curiosity which had now become attached to the T•entieth 
Century-Fox circuit; but, on the other hand, 1t might have proved 
unnecessarily expensive. 



the Coloaseum in St Geurge • a 3treet, Cape ~·cw.n. ( i) The succeastul 

appearance or Twentieth Century-Fox cinemas in Johannesburg at the ent 

ot 1938 inapired Atr1can Theatrea to make a coapetitive announcement 

(J) early in 1939. The plana of &.building echeae to provide Johannea

burg and the Reet tt~h tour more "luxury theatres" were releaaed and 

in due courae, the Curson in Hillbrow, the Royal i'n Orange Grove, the 

Bavoy in Roodepoort and the Plaza in Frimroee appeared. (ii) Simultan

eously, African Theatre• announced the building or other cinemaa elae

where notablJ the Protea at Paarl, Cape (opened in Oetober 1939), the 

(i) The Cape Town Coloaaeum aarked a new departure in cinema archi
tecture and decor. The era or the "ataospheric" theatre was now 
past and the Coloaeeum embodied more modern features or dignitied 
simplicity executed 1n chromium and black glass, mirrors and 
glass bricks. South Atrica 'a first ''atmoepherlo" thoatre, the 
Alhambra in Cape Town now receded in pret,1ge and ·became the c1 ty '• 
eecond maJor cinema. 

(ii) The tollowing table gives aome indication of the rate ot expansic 
on the Rand alone, all cinemas except where otherwise indicated, 
distributing Tw~ntieth Century-Fox ti~a : 
20th May 1931- "Palace". Bokaburg 
25th November 1938 - "New Radio'', Germiaton 
16th December 1938- AApollo", Doorntontein(T'vaal Theatre ~ter
I9th Deceaber 1938 -·"Astra" ,Orange Grove{New Era 'l'he.trea)priaea)· 
17th February 1939 - "Ri tz'1 , Mayfair ' 
Iet March 1939 - Paul Krug&r Hall, Kruseredorp {lease T.C.Fox) 

--23rd March 1939 - "Plaza", Pr1mroae (African Theatrea) 
18th April 1939 - Town Hall, Sprine• {leaaed T.C.Fox) 
18th April 1939 -"Odenn: Roaebank (Tranevaal Theatr• Enterpriaee) 
7th June 1939 -''Astor", Brakpan 

.--28th August 1939 - "aavoJ", Roodepoort (African Theatree) 
5th October 1939 - ~Albert", Braamtontein (C1ne•a Theatre 1nveat
I6th October 1939 -~Royat", orange GroveiAf"rican Theatre•) menta)t 
20th October 1939 - "SavoJ", Randtontein (T.& M. Theatrea) 
I4th November 1939 - "Adelphi", Roaett•nv1lle (New Era Theatre•) 
I7th November 1939 - "CenturJ", Springs {Cinema Theatre Investment 

-I at December 1939 - "'Curzon", Hillbrow {African 'l'heatrea) 
7th December 1939 - "Royal", Florida 
14th December 1939 - "CenturJ"• RoOdepoort (Centur1 Theatrea Ltd) 
18th December 1939 - ~Odeon", Vereen1ging (J.D. D1ck1naon) 
20th Deceaber I939 - "Preeident", Krug.redorp (T.& M. Theatres) 
25th January 1940 - "Clarendon", Hillbrov (CinGil& Theatre 1nveat 
I5th March 1940 - "Tlr-'lll'IETH CEN'l'URY2,Johanneeburg " ment 

-2Jrd Reptqber 1940 - "Lake", ParkYiew (Atrica.n Theatres) 

Twentieth Oentury-Fox concentrated ita act1v1t1eo on Johanneaburg 
and coapetitive building activity reach almoat ludicrous proport
ions. The appearance or a Fox cinema was alEoat ismediatelJ 
followed b7 a Schleai~r houae or Yioe yeraa (via "Ae~ra"-"RoJal~ 
at Ora~ Qrgve; "Curzon" - "Clarendon" at Hillbrow; "BavoJ" -
"Centur~" at Roodepoort; etc) In aeveral casee, thea• cinema• were 
a atone a throw ~om each other ao that the cinema-going public 
caae considerably to be influenced b7 the cin .. a with the beat 
parking apace. 



Grand in Maitland, Cape (opened in August 1940), and other houses 1n 

Salt River, Mu1zenberg, and Xalk Bay, Cape.(i) So far from dissuading 

the rival company from promoting ina interests in theae areas, devel

opaent continued and Cape Town in particular waa advised to expect ne 

cinemQa ahowing Twentieth Century-Fox films at Sea Point and Wynberg. 

By now saturation poi~t aeemed already ~o have been reached(ii)J but, 

whilo African Theatres made no more public announcement• or expana1on 

the new company continued to promote 1 ta iatereats and to inspire the 

erection or cinema• ihrougnout the Union. 
. . 

The extraordinary expansion or outlets tor Twentttth Century-Fox 

(S.A.) Pty Ltd continued throughout 1939 and the beginning or 1940. 

The outbreak ot war and the subsequent complete closure or the 

European Market except for one or two minor areas such as Portugal, 

and Great Britain, ·made the need tor an outlet for American productio• 

the more vital. Hollywood'• market was aaid to have been halved (3) 

and it was obvious that deaperat• attempts would aoon have to be made 
. . 

to make sood tb;e deficiency. South Atrica as a suitable terrain now 

asaumed additional importance. It waa doub\tul whether the country 

with its comparatively inconsiderable Euro~ean cinema-going public at 

the iow wase level or ita non-European population, could poaaibly 

atand further exploitation. Many observer• cona1dere4 \bat saturation 

point had been reached; but Twentieth Century-Fox continued to expres

ita desire for further outlets and pert1cularly tor a "maJor'' house 

in th~ centre or Cape Town. 

The nov~lty of Twentieth Century-Fox filma undoubtedly 

attracted audiences at first. Few or thA public noticed that the tire 

releases were dated 1937 or 8$rlier (the ooapanJ had about two 7eara' 

production in h&I¥1) and soon a amall numbftr or ;feature t1lma appeared 
. . 

to be circulating continuously round Johanneaburg and Reef cinema• 

Whereas African Theatres, working in conJunction with Metro-Goldwyn

Mayer through Union Theatres, appeared to have a varied programme to 

otter at any time. The interior quality or a great many Twentieth 

(1) Owing to war and other ex1sencies, some or these cinema• were not 
opened 1int11 two or three years later. 

(ii) In Johanneaburg alone, the proportion or cinemas to European 
population exceeded almoat any other town in the British Common
wealth. Toronto tor inatance, with a population ot more than hal4 
a million, had II2 cinema&; Johannesburg, with a population of 
about a quarter or a million, had more than aixty, that ia, 
Toronto had one cinema per 5,636 population and Johanneaburg hat' 
one cinema per approximately 4,000 population. . 
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Century-Fox films was diacounted by the attraction• ot the new cinema 

themselves.(i); but soon competition began to reach an appreciably 

desperate state of intensity. The war news preJudiced a cona1derable 

proportion of the public against patron1aing the qinema and, by the 

end of 1939, it was known that all the cinema intereata were striving 

unduly for public support. The competition G~he radio attained 

formidable proportions -people at first preferred to-remain at harte 

~o liaten_to the broadcast neva rather than go out to cinemaa. In 

. February 1940, African Theatres r•duced the pricea of admiaaion to 

their "second cirouitn einemas auch as the Plaza 1n Johannesburg and, 

despite the imposition of an 'increaie in the Entertainment• Tax later 

in the year, the reduction remained. Two week& later, the 1ntenae 

competition which had made the cinema one of Johannesburg's moat 

remarkable features wae accentuated by the epaning ot the !Twentieth 

Century" in von Brandi a Street and President Str'eete, a st~ne 'a throw 

trom the Empire, Colosseum, Plaza and Metro, each of which seated vel: 

over 2,000.(11) Afrioan Th•atrea' immediate reaction to this enter

prise was a tull-pago advertisement in The Star or ita coming 

attractions published on the opening night of the Twentieth Century • 
. 

The press publicity given ~e opening or thia cinema exceeded any 

previous cinema-opening and the public, knowing that it vaa being 

desperately cozened for support, paid little attention to these a 

appeals tor its ~ patronage. A plethora or cinema& more than 

(i) The Ad&lphi at Rosettenville, for inatance, would have been an 
outstanding cinema in a large ·town and sreatly graced ita 
previously untavoured auburb. Other modern and ~ell-designed 
cinemas appeared ln suburbs Where previouslJ ehoddy halls had 
autticed. 

(ii) Seating nearly 3,000, the Twentieth Century waa opened on the 
15th March 1940 b7 the Minister for the Interior. Mr Harrr, 
Lawrence, the feature film being "Stanley an~ Livingstone '(4). 
This remarkable theatre, built and decorated in ultra-modern style 
was constructed ·in record time for Cinema Theatres Investments L~ 
It consistently showed "r1rst-releaae" films and owned the only 
four-manual organ in the country played by Dean Herrick, a popular 
cinema and broadcast personality. -

The. attractions of the Twentieth Century eqaalled (except in 
point or the Colosseum's orchestra) thoae or the adJacent auper
clnemaa and ita advent provided the Johannesburg cinema-going 
public with the tineat choice or cinema entertainment it had ever 
poaseased. . . 

On the other hand, it autfered the temporary disadvantage ot 
lacking ''aubscribera". The Coloaaeum, Plaza and Metro had tor 
years a large and constant public or subscriber• with permanently 
booked seata tor opening and Friday nights. 
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met ita needs. and engendered a more indifferent and und1scr1m1nat1ng 

attitude than previously. 

Apart from routine publio1e1ns or outstanding fi~s and the 

countering of a particular attraction at one cinema by the preaentat1o 
' . 

or an even sreatera·at another, African Theatres enoourased the subtle 

developm~nt of different typea of cinemae. The "second-circuit" 

cinemas (such as. the Plaza in Joh~eaburg, Princes in Durban, the 

Alhambra in Cape .Town, etc.) were Gtam1ly theatres" apeoiallain.g 1Jl 

horror,. light musical, er1m1na.l drama and Wild West t1lma. Now there 

appeared an approx1matiop to th$ repertor~ cinema 1n the Curzon in 

Jo~anneaburg which oooasion!JlJ ehowad French films such as "Eacape 

from Yeaterdaytt, "Abu,a de Confianoe", "La B4te Huma1ne" etc under the 

aub-ti tle ,.From the curzon, London to the Curzon, Johannesburg" and at 

other -times~ outstanding film~ or previous years.(1) African Theatres 

also eought to endow other theatre.s ·aueh as· the Empire in Johannesburg 

with a special reputation for showing good films and by careful' aeleot• 

ion ot c.omedy favourites (such ae "Q Planes'',· ''Good Girls go to Pariart,. 

etc) and other f1lma, they sucooeded.(1i) This empha&is on reputat1.on 

and the provision of specialised film entertainment in certain cinemas 

was a minor advantage lacked by the othe~ companiea and the public to •· 

certain ·extent appreciate~ it. African Theatres 1ncreaaed ita advant

ages in July I940 by concluding a contract with Columbia Filma permitt

ing the exh1b1tion ot many outstahd1ng oomGdies Which were providential 

ly apposite tor the tim~a •. 

I940 l!IAW the South African cinema industry ont.ering difficult 

times to which th~ ordinary hazards or wor (auoh as the sinking ot 

ahipa carrying tilms etc, shortage of equipment, eto) were.ot lesa 

importance than other factors. The departure ot thousands or South 

, African troopo for the north not only subtracted their nW!lbors trom 

cinema ·audl&noea but reduced the remaining potential audience tor 

ec~nomio reasons. Soldiers' depGndanta cou~d not be oonsi4ered a 

oonaistent contributor to cinema audiences. Secondly the war itaelt witl 

(1) The Curzon, a small ani attractive theatre, caught the public !ailey 
and ita Fronoh seasons in particular were very auccesstul. 

(1i) The .reputation so painstakingly built .up around tho Empire and 
other ·theatre• for apec1al1aed cinema entertainment waa frequently 
deRtroyed b7 the etag1ng of theatrical shows (and particularly the 
Christmas pantomime) so that it was d1tfioult to maintain a dot1n1te 
character. · 
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ita frequent oeea.a1on tor horrifying and depresai~S news did not at 

first_ encourage cona3.etent cinema-going. Thirdly, tne erratic arrival 

pt overseas ~a.ila at 'first, prevented-the regular exhibition of 

the mo.t Popular ftnd a. ttractive·featurea on cinema newsreels, one of o 

· ·. 1 1n the pr1ee_ of petrol d•••rred programmes; e.nd fourthly a.n norease 

e. considerable amount or oountl"y-and suburban audiences trom patron

· · . · ' ·· · · 'rlll1 11 though a.t first the cost 
1&1ng cinemas a.o much ae before. ~~ na Y • _. . -• . . . 

or 

_11 vins rose but 11 ttle and· there·· wae no need. tor 1rmned1e.te and · 

stringent economy, it waa _thought that economic .distress was a ca.leul· 

able ta.ctor ot tho tuture. The immediate effect of- the war therefore 

was to intensity competitive effort and, particularly among the 

amaller c1nema8. to. engender rears tor th& tuture. ( 1) . 

The· advent of tlio Twentieth Century-Fox and United Art1at• 

distributing ssene1es finally put OJ;\ end to th~ independent venturea 

(11) whiCh had fl1~kerel:1.' on since the organisation of the 1nd.ustry1n 

I9I3.·It was now 1mpoas1blo to oanvasa support from. the general c1nem1 

(1) The war subsequently engendered a comparo.tlve boom. in cinema. 
entertainment. 

. . - . ·. - - . . 

(11) In April 1938, Jaok Sneider leased tbe Johannesburg City Hall to 
· show .,Wha.t becomes of the Children ?'• 1 a revived rtmoral drama" made 

by Sentinel; an\ later rlstowaway", a Twentieth Century-Fox film 
starring Ob1rleytremple _· {absent 1'rom the ~outh African &ere en for 
aome time) in celebration of her birthday. On. the 17th August 1939, 
Sneider opened his own cinema, the "savoy'* in Wanderers Street, 
Johannesburg with ttsts.gecoach'1 , a Twenti•th Century-F'ox production 
which ran tor several weeks. S'!lbaequently the Savoy showed a few 
unua~al tilma auch as HMoonl1ght Sonat~" with Paderewak1 and Marie 
Tempest; but during 1940, Sneider entered into-an arrangement with 
Af':rS:can Conaolldat0d Filins. Ltd and the 1nd•pendent nature or his 
enterprise oeaaed. · · 
.. In 1938 a further _-independent proJect appeared in nA~uloc1a.ted 
Filma (Pty) Ltd!' which offered. to supply lnd•pendent ~thowmen with 
regular weekly programmfua, documentary films being 1 ts special 
feature. E:xh1b1tins f1rGt in the Z1on1&t Hall in Cape Town and late 
in ita own cinema, the ,.Forum" 1n Longma.rket Street, this company 
survived only a t•w month• • 

At other times, attempts 1f'8re made independently to show filmet 
imported by tho few small film-distributing a.gencea which opened 
offices in th• Union. One or these wae "General Film Services Ltd" 
directed by the Kalusky .brothers .who imported and aold films trom 

. ita head off1c• in Johannesburg. It aupplied a few c1nemaa such as 
the Roya1.1nGerm1eton which, op•nad 1n June I9401 atood on the 
81te Of the old Vaudette. Another waa thenModern Film Corporation" 1 

alao or Johannesburg. . •. 
The_se organisations d1str1but"d. :filme only, 11road-show1ng by 

independent e:x:hib1tora having completely ces.attd. The exoess1ve 
explo1tat.1on of the Onion by.the three large cinema interest• mad~ 
theiJ" suooess nlmost impcisaiblo. 
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go1ns public; but it was poaaible to canvass the-esoteric public that 

had. forcefully declarec.\ 1taelt prior to and during the.Voortrekker 

Centenary Celebrations ot 1938. Tbia public conaflated or a predom1-

rumt1;y suburban and rural aeet1on of the community wh1.ch wae paaa1onat, 
. 

ly addicted to everything 1nd1genoua to·the country provided it wer& 

~xpreaaed in Atr1kaan• and bore no trac• or ~lingon 1ntluence.(i) Aa 

f'ar as the e1nemawaa eoneerned, Afrikaner 1nt•r•at had been consider

ably aroused by the show1ns throughout tb.e un.lon of HxaataxXxall 

If· 'N lfae1e hou r.:oere", a lengthy film of the Centenary Celebrations 
. . 

produced by ecorea ot amateur cameramen under the aupsrv1a1on of Dr 
. . . 

· He.ns Rom.pel. Commentat.ed in Afr1kt~Ulhl# th111l film wa• fi~st shown in 

Reef towns in August I939 ( 5) ~ thenceforward was exhibited at 

special functions such a a· braai:vle1aaande throuS}1out the Union to 

·axcept1onally enthua1ast1c audiences. ( i1) 

T~t.t intensely ·na.t1onalist1o movement stimulated. by the Voor

tre~er Centenary Celobrationa and accentuated by d1v1e1on of opinion 

over participation 1n the 'second ~prld.War, reault.ed in the formation 
. . 

of the ''Redd1ngsdaadbond;" 1 e.n organisation P&ds~d to tb.e "salvation'' 

or rise o~ Afrikanerdom in ave~y On$ Qt 1ts astecta and part1~ularly 

· the economic. The Bond 1net1tuted a number of auba1d1ary branohea 
. . . . (111) 

lfh.1ch aponsor"ed t1nd J)I"opagandiaed Atrika.ner trAde. culture, aport, etc 

and 1n July I940, Dr N. D1edr1cha, "HooforgtU11&as1ele1er'' of the 

· . Redd1ngedaad bond • launchtd a further' branoh to d9al w1 th film product-

1on.(6)(1v) The "Redd1ngsdaadbqnd-Amateur-Rolprentorgan1aaa1e" o~RARO 
~ . ' ' 

as it was o.alled, was an organisation by wh1oh ame.teur Qaiieramen were . . 

encouraged to make,; not fiction .reaturtt-length tilma, but;.short news

f1lma a.."'ld ••interest ahorte" which could be uaed in cinema. support1.ns 

(1) The movement ·wa• enormously at1mula.ted by the outbreak or the 
Second WGrld War in Septe•ber 1939 which precipitated a aharp 
d1v1a1on or opinion 1n the Onion and·rev1tal1aed t.he racial iaaue 
which 1t was hopad the Fusion Gov•rrl$ctnt had finally ext1nau1ahed • 

. (11, At 1te first anniver~ary 1n 1940, Die Tranavaler (7) computed tha 
'N Nas1e hou Koere'* had been ebown ass times 1n I44 places to at 

least. 50,000 people. So far from 1 ta interest' • waning, a.ud1encea 
grew larger and more enthue1a8t1e aa th• anti-Government and pro
Afrikaner movement gathered way af~er the outbreak of war. 

" - . 
( 11i) i.r~e Redd!nsadaadbond also .formed a branch to enoourage profeaa

ional theatrical act1v1t1ea and one or two ~om~an1ea toured under 
1te aegis, notably the Uanekoms, Siegfried Mynhardt, etc. 

(iv) Part of the proceed• from t.he t;l:X:h1bit1on of « 'N Nas1e hou Koera'i 
whose coat or production ha d. already bt.en cov•red, were devoted to· 
the :tunds of the Raddingadaadboild. · · 



progre.nnnes. It originated from Dr Rompel 's earlier 11Volkerolprentbond 

scheme which had· produced '' 'N Nas1e houx Koers" and was an extensive 
. . . 

scheme. RARO ZJroposed to establish branches whorev&r a minimum or 
f1.ve amateur cameramen were to be found, such branches to take tull · 

adv~ntage ot the fac1l1t1es provided by the Redd1ngs~a.a.db6n6 itself. 

The technical equipment of each branch was tQ be available to its 

members and eoSpar~tion "between the· branches w-ould enaure both · 
. . . 

economy and fluent circulation, .. a.s well a~ the oover1ug .of notewortthy 

events by a large number o.r cameramen. ( i r All this aot1 vi ty waa 

confined to the I6mm go;uge owing to. the amateur nature ot cameramen. 
. . 

1-teanwhile e. film-distributing orsan1aa.t1on , the "Volks~ioskopo 

l4aa.taka.ppy Beperk" or VOBI had been f"oundod. (ii) It operated entirely 

in Iomm and advertised a circuit inolud1ns: ;;oo schools, Reddingsdaa.d

, bond branches and. commercial cinemas• It ot:fered f'or <t1etr1but1on a 
. ' 

number of sub-st~ndard feature films (of the sensational type design-

ed for America~ "hick" nud1ences) made in the Un1tod States and 

supporting programmes of Atr1ke.ans .short films made,. by amateurs. The 

firm was also an agen(ry for proJectors e.nd el~ctrioal installations 

as wall as for f1lm-rent1ng·to schools, cultural organisations, etc. 

· RARO and VODI resulted in tha appearance of the ••ned.dingsdae.dbond 
. . 

B1oskope'' which began g1v1ns·exh1bitione ill..Reet towns 1n August· I940· 
. . 

It showed an "Al'rikaans;voorprogrammett made. by RARO and one or two ot 

VOBI's toatW.e·tilms'suoh at!! "The ·Girl of the ·Limberloet" ani ~aokie. 

Cooper· 1n nBoy of. the Stre.etsl~. Ita.:publteh.ed slogan was nonclersteun 

U E1~ Ondernemlngs11 or tt.aupport your own Und$rtak1ngs''. Xhese shows 

were given in various halls, including schools. 

The potential competitive effect of these enterprise~ was a.t 

this early .stage incalculable. It was obvious however that, so tar 

from suffering from the effects of.the wsr as.1n the case of the 

established cinema interests, thoy .would proaper bT them iri point or 

aud1encee. Inpo1ntor equipment, development, etc, they would be at 

equal disadvantage • Thei·r. public would 1nev1 tabl7 remain small ani a 

{1) HARO's first film was tho documentation of the 'burial of Dr n.J. 
van der l;!orwe,, a prominent apostle or Afrikaner ideals, at 
Bleemfontein· by thret of 1te member. 

{11) VOBI was registered about the middle of'I940 ~dar the direction 
Qf J.G. ve.n.der llerws, N. D1edrichs (founder of RARO), P.J. Baden 
horst,. lf. Louw, T. Blok and C.F •. V1sser.(8) Its ~1d1ng principle 
wae. that tho film is more }')Owerful . than :rorce. - ' die ttJDdtJIXamt 
deurdr1ngend.e 1nvloe4 van die kla.nkprent is oneindig eterker en 
meer oorweld1gend as wrede vern1et1g1ng". 
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considerable Droportion still patronise establ1Ahed Cinemas; but, 

cont1nsent on the quality or their film supply (i), there was no reas~ 

why these 6ntorpr1aes should not develop and, esgsg1ng the patronas;or 

the predominant Atrikaans-speak1ns section ot the public tor which no 

spoo1al film provision had ever been made. institute a formidable 

opposition to the orthodox c1noma 1ntereete. 

There was much allen to the Afrikaner attitude in the current 

cinoma and the outbreak ot war omphaa1eed reatures found obJectionable 

By 1938, the South Atrican cinema had become highly specialised , ita 

sources or supply being strictly canal1aed.(11) mot only was there a 

complete absence or Continental films (111) but also tbere were very 

few British films and no documentar1ea as of previou.e years. The 

preval~nt motif or production was ~love interest" which expre•aed a 

return to simplicity and purity after tho flamboyant excesses ot ''sex 

appeal". The rigorous application of the Hay• Production Code to the 

American industry had devitalised th8 cinema and had resulted in the 

stoady production of oompl~tely innocuous and aomparnt1vely pointless 

tilme. The allght~st originality (such as nThe Yank at Oxford") was 

enthusiaatically acclaimed and, 1t films tailed to appeal through 

imag1nativoness. they were ~oroed to rely on impressiveness (i.e. ~he 

lengthy "I,lario Antoinette" and the spectacular "Robin liood", the latter 

an extremely popular film). The historical film declined to the point 

of nggligible appearances and; among a considerably reduced number Gf 

musicals, the sole Qutstand1ng films were Deanna Durbin's ~IOO Men and 

a CUrl'' and ttMad about Music''. New features of ordinary fiction film 

production were thoJ'Dr Kildare'' aeries made by I.fetro and the appearance 

ot out-ot-door romantic films featuring Dorothy namour in a sarong as 

~a child ot the wilds", tropics, jufi8l"• etc, au ''escapist" tfJ)e which 

had sreat popular appeal. The only outatand1ns ~11m of the year waa 

Walt Disney's ''Snow Wh1 te and the Seven Dwarta" which, thoue;h completed 

(i) VOBI announcad that it would "n1o op su louere rue nie'' but intend
ed presenting films in the neer future showin5 the peoplo their own 
Afrikaner films stars. Th1o proposal gave the·orsan1sat1on great 
potential importa.no& .but whlle war cond.1.t1one impeded ita develop
ment, little could be done in ita exeo~tion. 

(ii) Annappendlx at the end of th1s chapter details the outstanding 
tilma ot eaoh year •. 

(ill) ihe only Continental fil~ shown in 1938 was the Yiddish ~Der 
Dybbuk" made in Poland by warsaw Studios ami ahown by African 
Theatres. It was a remarkable tilm which aroused much interest. 
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many months 'before, was shown 1n South Africa only.ln Ausust 1938.(1) 
-,~ -

During 1938 {tht year or ''comp$tent med1oer1ty"(9)f fllms Gxh1b1ted 

no 1<1ent1t1able tendency except s. certain maladroitness 1ri American 

production which the ''oin.ttma m1nd11
, bludgeoned into a ratate or all

aequieacing apperception. failed to detect. 

During 1939, cons1derabl• improvement was detectable, 1ncreas1~ 
' ·. towards the &rid ot the year. Amerioa.n mo.ladro·itn&ss waned ani achiev-

ed a .fina.l deplorable expression in "The Adventures ocf M~co Polo11 (11 

Mueicnl tilme disappeared almost completely. ( 111) and the h1Btor1c~tel 

t1lm which had suffere~ total eclipse showed signs ot revival 

tbrougb t.he SUCOt'H~S or Warner t a b1ogr~ph1cal ''Juarez". The Continent

al film was enterprisingly and. sueo.osaf'ully rav1ved by Afr1oan. 

Theatree 1n '1l.Yny.erl1ne;~ and ncnrnet de .Bal tt. There wer• several 

excellent .f1im.s produced by the Eng11sh studi.oa of American t1rme and! 

numerous impressive Br1t1ah films such aa ''The C.1tadel", .-South . 
. . 

. Riding'' ~ "Pygma.l1on11 
( ons of the moa.t popular tllme of ·the year). 

Technically "The Wizard of 0£" ( 1v) provided an 1nnovat1on by an1mat1r 

a fantastic fe.iry story. America.n production eont1nued.•lons t•ohni

ca.lly p~rfect 11nei &til tended on the one hand towards Wild Weat 

drama. which for the first time in many years was ehoW"n in major 

o1ne~as(v) and on tho other, to a sudden and aurprioins courage and 

originality wh1oh hnd provlotiely beeN conspicuous by their abae~ce 

(1) Running to record·· sea..aona (tour weeks in Johannesburg); th1a i.tb 
feature-l$ngth cartoon provided a .welcome innovation in a. jear 
diet1nsu1shed by. ita lu.ck;or or1g1nal1~y. 

(11) The plaTirts of tho name-part by Gary Cooper. the. manifest 
· AmGrioa.n accent ot th• ·ch1~t characters and the rtKollywoodtouch" 

1n harem ani other.acenee antagoniaed d1ser1m1na.t1ng apectatore. 
t ~ - . 

{111) The first Gilbert and. Sullivan production, "The Mlkado" produc· 
ed 1n Technicolor wl th excellent voices and decor I had a. . 
disappointing reception. · · 

(1v) The screen-play o.f "'fh• Wizard of oz" vae Wt-1tte11 by the South 
African Noel r.angley. A remarkable film in concept and orisinal-
1ty; 1t tailed to make deserving 1mpre&&1on. 

(v) 11Un1on Pe.e1f1e" marked 1n length and ap&ctacular scope the cl1ma: 
of a movement which included "Dodge City'', ''Sta.geooachtt an.1. "Come 
and Get It". · 
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and which now contrived to give the cinema eometh1ng of' its proper 

s1gn1flcance.(1) 

'Ihe appearancebf the p:rope.ga.nda film marked a new and highly ( 11) 

s1gnif1.cant departure: but ap&rt from one or two fiction tilma with a 

war relevance, tbe effect of the outbreak or war on fe8ture tilma waa 

not 1mtTled1ately ar.)paran.t. Jb.e yetJ.r I94.J was d1etlf18u1shed by a remsrk-

ably consistent tendency towarda filas production of popular books ~ 

raaoua b1ograph1ea.(i1i) A aecond reature-length cartoon appeared in 

r.rax FlEtiecher•a ''Gulliver 'a TraYels" ·which, having little novel to 

offer, wae not part1cul~ly succeserul ar~ African Theatres,· inspired 

by previous suce~us, presented the three French film• ''Escape from 

Yesterdayt', ''Abus de Cont1ance'• s..nd "La B&te Huma1n8'1 • An 1ndentit1abJ 

tendency or I9AO was the lengthening or feature films (possibly throue 

the success of the 4-hour "Gone with the· ,.,1ndtt) to two hours or more. 

In almost all theee caaea, the aubJ•cts were drawn from popular booka 

worthy or extensive treament; but the te1~ency came also to applJ to • 

great many trivial films. 'l'owarde the m1de le or the year, numerous 

l!gbt-hesrted comedies wera shown to combat the depreaeing war ataoa

here and though many were la.boured owlng to the r9moval of restrict

ion on length, thay served their pw:•pose and lator 1nereaeed in 

number ( IO) • .Jn the whol.,, thG South African cinema began to display 

far mora anlmstul¢ charaot~r1Bt1ca than 1t ·hAd'done for several years. 

Its films were mor~J purposerul and had mor·e aubatance And st1aulat1ng 

quality tban previously and though much of th1!1r value was loat 

through the ~~ra1etence of the •cinema mind" with ita undiscrim1nat1~ 

and unreceptive attitude, the a1gnif1eance of the cinema under war 

circumatances began incr4aa1ngly to be appreeiated br the general 

public .. 

This had b$en apparent. even before the actual outbreak of 

host111t1es. Dur1ns 1938, puhlic opinion in the United States had be"tn-

(1) Particularly noteworthy were the efforts of the two firma, Warner 
Brother a ana i';etro-G-oldwyn-May~r •. Metro m(l.de two interesting 
eXperiment& 1n "'lhe Wizard of os'' and "on Borrowed Time'' (both of 
which fs..lled to attain ex-cept1ona.l popularity in 8outh Afr1ca),and• 
produced numerous original films such as "'Idiot's Delighttt andttThe
~r'omen'• which 11lao failoo t.o st:r1ke the South African public 'a fane 
Warners produced a number of novel dramas and comed1ee which 
expressed a. welcome courage in broa.k1ng a.-war from the conventional 
"boy meet a girl'' theme. Their moet signal achievement waa the 
production of ''Confessions of a 7':raz1 Spy" which timeously introduc 
ed a new type or film to the South African cinema. 

(11) Detailed treatment followa. 
(iii) Among the former were the four-hour "Gone with the '.Yini '' for 

which spe~1ally- raised a.c'.m1as1can !,)l'icea were chs.rf5ed and which 



shocked by the revelation ot' a Letwork of' 11&.71 organisations through

out the country ai¥1 the eubsoquent prosecution of ~ number of its 

otf1c1~ls on charges of espionage, etc. Th~ sensational effect of the 

rress reports or the proceedings was 1tens1t1ed by the subsequent 
~Yll<l&~~~ 

appearance of s book entitled '•;efiiliie-K~ Has1 G:t.'J7'• written by 

Leon :rourrou, one of the •tG-menr' in chat' p;e of the investigations who 

had resigned hls official position tor· the purpose of writing the 

account. Shortly afterwar..,a .. 1t Ws.a announc$d that warner .Brothers 

intended making a film or the book and tl~t they had met with much 

obstruction ~;,nd tbreata of violence • 1.ot1ten'•confessians of a Nazi Spyrt 

was ahown in the United States l!tl'lcl England, 1 t created a profound 

1mprasa1on and lts s.dvent in South Africa. waa ea.0erly alra1ted.. '!'hough 

it was then not publicly known, Afr lean Consol1ds.tad ri lme Ltd had 

bought the exhibition rights and African Consolidated Theatres intendF 
4 

ad showing it along their c1rcu1t. The film was a straightforward 

docu.nentation of the facta exposed by the book and, produced 1n the 

race of violent opposition, continued to cause a widesp~ead sensation 

in the United States where the trltl of its chlef characters, which 

had aroused intease national interest, remained rr~sh in the public's 

mind. 

~·he Union Eoprd of Censors banned the exhibition of '1Conteseions 

of a Naz1 f:py 1n Aue;ust 1939 ll'.ai an outcry was forthwith raised. (II) 

Public tee ling ha{l previously been aroused by the Fr1.me Minister's 

(General l·lertzog) apology to the German Governmetnt for certain derog

atory remarks made by the ~"Iayor of 1,ort Slizabeth (Gouno1llor lttJaolean 

in a public speecli. Ind1gnat1~n w~s expr~ssed at the Union Govern

ment's apparently propitiatory attitude into whlch the banning or 

"Conf'esa1ona of s. Nazi Bpy" seemed perfectly to f1t. l'he tact th&t th• 

book itself waa eold and read throughout the Union made the Censor 

Board's decision the more 1nc?nsistent. Tho film had b~~n seen over-

eeaa by numerous South African~ who were at paine to make known both 

1n th9 Press and 1n private the favourable impression lt had created. 

Direct appeals were made 1n t~e correspondence and other columns for 

--·--·----------
proved an outstanding eu<"cess; ''The stare Look Down'1 ; ••Northwest 
Passage,. • 11Rebeoca''; ••wuthsring Heights''; ''The da.ina tlame''; "The 
Gre,pes of '·Jre.th"; "All This and Haa.ven Too''; "Pride and Prejudice 
ate etc. Among the .tatter wara the related '1Young Tom Edlaon" and 
"Edison the .:.\fan"; "'811zabeth and. :<;ssex": "stanley and Livingstone 
''The Stor~· of Alexs.nder Graham Belt''; ''Lr Ehrlich'' etc etc. 'Ihe 
musical t1lm, apart from Deanna Durbin' e 11 F'1rat .Love~' and Jascha 
Heitetz "They Shall Have Music•t, wae poorly repre•ented. 



the release of the film and the op~ortun1ty was uaod to abuae the 

Censor Board. The outbreak of war early in Bepte!llber 19:39 and the 

resignation of GEJ.nt;)ral hertzog as Prime Hinis·tto~ 1ntena1f l.ed public 

1nd1gnat1.on; but 1 t we.s not u..,_til October that the ba.n was w1 thdrawn 

e.nd the·f'ilm released for yUblie exhibition .. 

On the I8t)l Oetobar I939, '1Cobfess1one of a r-raz1 Spy" waa 

first shown in South Africa at the. Eqtpir.o Theatre in Johannesburg 

where 1 t ran ror a1x weeks and tor long aeae·ons elsewhere .It ia 

1mposa1ble to aaaesa the tr~ffect of ita Showing. It appeared at a 
' 

crucial time when publ1o opinion wt.a sharply divided. between a.llegianG 

to General H$rtzog and hlB horror of war and support of General Smuts 

em his avowed enmity to ll&ziam •. Iha clt:la:tagfl was deep and bitter;but 

ther& undoubtt=tdly exintt-d A. cono1d~rable bocly of waverers,. It is 

poaJJ1ble that '•contessiono of e. !{e.zJ. Spyti s·erved to convert at least 

e. pt'opo:rt~on or these people to a.nti-lia~i sentiments and it 1a certait 

<f;.he.t 1t served to confirm a great many othera·in their determination 

to euppo~t, the South Atr1call war effort. If tne effects of the film 

could not oo &Hseesed 1n apPreciable terms, it is at least certain 

that 1t had a subtle influence oft every type of opinion a.nd, though 

its the$1$ m~e,ht have beea rejected by recalcitrants and its details 

forgotten, a residuum ot 1mpross1veneao rema1n$ci~ Unli.ke its auccess

ora,. the film was straightforward a~d lacking in aelt-consci~uaness Ol' 
' . 

undue pointedness. Uo prejti.dic~ coul,C:i di~count 1te. impressiveness and 

something of its import was bo~ to remain. 

·The sudden significance or the cinef!la. was sustained-when in 
. . 

November I939, the Eritish propag~nde. f'1lm "The Lion ha~J W1nga" W&J 

first shown in South Africa. This wa~a a hastily and shoddily proiuced 

film which aroused enthusiasm 1n the anti~:Na.zi public al'ld derision in 

others~ {11 ±n January !940, 14.Beaata of D~rlint' had its South African 

premiere in Durban at Frince 'a. PI'oduced .chl!&ply and ehod.d1ly l,>y a 

. band of refUg9~H1, this tilin appeared on the acreen w1 thout reputation 

or the saving grace or the name of a known production firm. It have a 

(1) At. the 1nveet1ga.t1on into the. 4amage d.ona to Fotohettl!troom 
University Collage by •oldiers of the adjacent camp held in . 
Beptember I940, the manager of. a· o1nema ~evealed (l2)that when"The 
Lion bas 'IJings''- was shown there, a certain section of the audiencfl 
cheered the appoa.rnnc$ o-r Hi tle1• tlhich the aold1ore act1 vety 
reoented •. He was roroed to mount the stage a.nd. demand ord•r e.fter 
stopp1ng the performance. A-fter 1te f'irst perrorma,noe in: LOurenco 
Marques, the. further showingof the film waa banned by the pollee 
in Portuguese ~aat Africa. The propaganda effect of' the film was 
nsgl1g1ble. 



straightforward and horrifying portrayal ot brutal Nazi method• but 

tha amateurish quality or ita production annulled its potential 

street. Despite cons16erab1e local publicity, the propaganda Talue oj 

this film was negligible. "Proteesor l~amlook'' whloh waa ahown in 

July 1940 wae wid.ely publiel•e~ • prominence being given to ~he tact 

that Soviet Russia he6 attempted to l>~1thdraw it from circulation 

after the signing of the Russo-Geraan tseaement. Excellently produc.O 

this film might heYe had an appreciable propaganda effect had it not 

been tor the irritation caused by 1te English captions and the tact 

that tbe public now looked to the e1noma tor distraction onlJ. 

C1namas had begun to adTerti&e teature :rtlms "This 1a NOT a war Film 

"An F.:ngl1ahman' e Home'' shown in Ma.y 1940 was e. poor modern1aat1on ot 

G~v du Maur1er's famous imaginative play of pre-Great War 7ears. 
' 

It was banned in ita original torm by the Britiah Air M1n1atry but 

appeared in South Africa at an extremaly appropriate time when Xaz1 

parachute troops ~re invading Holla~elg1um. Its theme however 

was handled with euch extraordinary clumsiness that its ertect waa 

more de~reesing than inspiring. Of other fiction propaganda t1lma, 

"The Mortal Storm" shown b7 l,etro-Goldwyn-Mayer from September 1940 

onwarde w~e out1tan~ing for ita atraighttorward and unlaboured pro

duction. ( 1) ''Four Sons•• on the other hand lacked finesse and aubtlet 

Oth~r tilms yere rnore melodramatic •han purposeful. Their ettect waa 

generally to confirm the converted and to 1rr11ato or amuse the pro

Nazi elem$nt, on the Whole, with the exception of ~confession• or a 

Nazi. Spr'', the first teature-lensth propagan<1a film a cannot be said 

to have had poaitive r~aulte. The public res-rded the cinema, exeept 

tor the newareel• in the aupport1ng program~e, eaaentially as enter

tainment and the t•w earnast-m1nd8d addicts who were receptive to 

the suggestion of propaganda fllma, Wftre already potential convert• 

to the cauae advocated. On the muoh larger public with ant1•Naz1 

sent1m8nta, propaganda tilma probably ex•rc1aed a aubtle thougn 

comparatively unimportant effect 1n maintaining hatred, anger and 

determination; but to the small section with pro-Nazi and anti

Government aympath1ea, they were aubjeots for derision. ;iith the 

(1) Deep1te the official polioy of neutru.l1t.v or the United atatea 
Government, American til.JI p:-oducera immediately and torthr1ghtlJ
engased in ant1-Naz1 propaganda, not only for the sake ot 
appealing to the audlenoea ot belligerent countries but alao, tc
thelr credit, on principle. 



exception of "Nazt Sp7", .. Prof«tssnr Mamloak'', and ••Mortal storm'', the 

propag8.nda. purpose of theae t1lms waa olumay to a degx-ee and, on the 

public thay w0re intended moat to 1mpresw, th•y exeroiaed an opposite 

effect. 

The most powerful propaganda influence of the cinema both before 

an~ dur1nB the war was exere1B9d by actuality films i.e. newareela, 

documentaries euoh as "'J·he March of r·1me 14
, and offieially-1nap1red 

"shortst' such as uR1nb of Steel'', '•Britannia• is a Woaant~, etc. The 

pol1t1ra1 a1gn.1fics.nea or newereels we~s emphaelaad at the em ot 1937 
( 1) 

when the ft!i.Jt10Us '' P~;~ns.y" 1ne1dent on~urred. r but a more consistent 

influence '-tas t.hat of ''The March of 'I'ime!f, a. monthly docwnentary on 

various s1!.)111f1ca.nt subJects many ot• ,.rhofle 1ssuea were shown in South 

Africa by Afr1oan 'Jheatres .. Differing from the newsreel 'a purely 

factual prtlseutat1on with descriptive rather than inspired commentary, 

,.The ~,1a1•ch of lime'' forthrightly expressed a policy and a sense or 
values which its fllms were carefully Attl~tctod to illustrate. In many 

respects, 1t rlls&mbled the leading a.rt1ol~ and the newsreel the 

ordinary press report. The dlfin1te and un9qu1vocal opinion• of tb1a 

documentary gren.tly 1mpr9saed tinton audiences and 1 ts introduction to 

Cinema pr-ne:rammes Wfl8 enthus1allt1oally WAlOomed. By the beginning of 

I938, it was, apart from th~ cartoon, the most popul~r item 1n aupport 

1ng progra.mm$8. As lang as ''1:'hA lll.rch of •Time'' confined 1 tself to what 

for South African aud1~neea, were uncontrovers1al affairs, no otf1c1al 

notice was taken of 1t& eubject·m~tter; but in time it treated with 

the Sino-Japanese war, the Italo-Abysa1n1an campaign; the Auatrian 

Ansohlusa and the "'september Crisis" of 1.938 1n so unprevar1oat1ng a 

manner that c~rte1n m~mbers or the Union. Pe.rlia.ment began to regard 1t 

with suspicion. At th~ time, the policy of the Union Government as 

shaped by ~noral HP.rtzos was devote<'! t.owards maintaining good relat

ions •dth Nazi Germany. Tbe policy or ''The March or time'' was d1rectl7 

(1) 1'ho "'ranayu was a Un3.ted Ste.t.ea' gunboat which the Japanese bOJD'bed 
from the alr And shelled from the land without prol!ocatlon when 
she was leav1ne; the war zone at Nanking. Twenty officers and men 
w~re ~111~d and many '!!fflre A":lr1ouAly wounded. Th~ 1nc,.dent 1ntlame<1 
public op1n1on 1n the United States l'l.n<i despite the fear of 
mounting ''w"\r fevr:rr", a n•ws.reel graphically ahowine; the action 
(by ohanoo. a cameraman had been present) waa of'f1o1ally aanction .. 

tor exh1h~.t1an. It waa aa1d to have ooen ensured for ~60,000 and 
made a considerable eensat1on oyereeaa. Ita exhibition 1n South 
Africa 1n January I9J8 Aroused great. interest. 

Similar 1nt'luenc• on public emotion had been exercised b7 
1sola.ted naware~la auch aa the lengthy films of th•l Coronation o-r 
King George VI sholfn 1n I>fa1 I93'7. 
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opposod to auch propitiation and queat1ons regarding 1ta adequate 

censoring (aa well as that of n•wareels) began to be aeked 1n th& 

. Houae or Aseembly 9Et..rly 1n I93f}. By February, '•Mareh of Time" tseues 

had be(l!)n ehown Clo~.l1.ng trenchantly with contemporary problem& and 

including ,.Br1 ta1n and Paa.ce'' {embodying the r1se of the ',rh1rd Reiah 

&nd Britain's da.ngel"ous compla.ieance); ·ttn.etugtJes of Today and Tomorro1 

( shorln~ Chinese, Spa.nteh .arid Jewi.eh refugees e.nd expatiating on the 

autff}rlng oau~u~d by Nazi agg,resoion and anti .. Semi tiem) and, short17 

aftarwarde, "Inside the Maginot t.1ne 1
' • All these f1lme ~eatiy 

1mpr.eaeed Union e.ud1encellJ but, apart from c~rent appro~a:tiori ot '4ThE 

Maroh of Tlme't, nevspa.pers publi.shed. paragrapps auch as the tollowing 

. (I3) ~ 

"ThfJatre-gl')ors booed and h1saed during. tha ehow1ng ot a newatilm 

"Retug&•e" at the Colosseum Thef\tre, Cap$ 'I'ownt this week. Thill p1otur 

was awarded a 1939 Academy pr 1ze · and. hmd been ruahed to South. Afr-ica· 

to show what 1s.happen1ng. to refugee• 1n Europo. Der1~1ve j~era sr••te 
th(t e.ppearanee or Hitler dreeaed in hie bullet-proof eoa.t. On on& 

night however, it waa noticed that there were both booing.a.nd cheer• 

at the appearance of the German leader. Tho.ae who applaud&d and those 

who booed kept their tempers ho~ever and no untoward incident toot 

plac&."(i) 

8ub&$Q.U&nt to the outbreak of war and th& res1grtat1on of the Hertzog 

Cabinet. few aign1f1os.nt 1tUIU9S ver• 'ahown. :These 1ncludsd "Japan at 

waru , "The Battle · i'leeta ef En.gland" · ( wht~h was appos1 wly shown in 
' . 

NoYerober I939) and "Vatican 01 ty•• (·which, ehown aubsequent to It&ly '• 

f!tntry into thA war, omphaelaed tb,e Pope's ettorta tor peace). By that 

tims, the newsreel had ttssumed a erea.tly increased 1mpox-t~nc•. ' 

The v1tal1sing effect or- tha newsreel was never more deeply 

appreciated than fttom th9 outbres.k of war onward e. Bare news • a a 

(1) Th1e p~t1cula.r incident provok~d l·~ F .c. Erasmua, ~~e.t1onal1at 
ma~ber for Morraesburg, to·ask the Minister or the Interior; Mr R. 
ltuttaTord~ whetJler th~ film 1n queation could not be wlthdrawn 
from a1rnulst1on. It c.onta1n•d, he sa1d(I4),.grossly preJud1oed 
propaganda a.gai.nst a fi1endly·atate, namely German,y, and suob 
expreae1ona aa "Hi tl,.r t s Drama or Hate soee onn • rtthe bla.ckeat 
ehaptAr or h1atory !e b.t1ne; written 1n GArman;y", etc, .Dr van 
Niorop t.I.F. ws:a associated with t.h13 protest but, the f1lJI having 
b~en p<?ssed. by thet C~nz;ol."' Boa.rd, it could not be withdrawn.· At. 
oth~r t.1m&u, protests wore made in the House of Assembly; but t.he 
showing of ~Tho Maroh ot Time~ continued and the public waa not 

.deprived ot its conn1derable influenea. 



published 1nthe Press. had a tendenoy to r&act only superf1c1ally and 

to prod110e no co~erent r~al1eat1on or the state or affairs. The 

newsre~t, arr1v1ny, by a1rma!l a taw· days later, illust.rat.ed b7 picture 

l3.nd eom-n~nt~y the e1 tutJ.t.ion ~.mtoh the neve-pttper coul6 oltl.y partially 
(1) 

descr1ba. :Uth• th~ abandonment ">f th., e.1rma11 service and the 

d1s:~rgP.nisat1on of eea transport. netwsreels began. to arrive only at 

erratic intervals which, 1'f anything, he1ghtaned their interest. The 

opal"at1on at official CQ!J19t"am~n with the fighting f'oroes e;raa.tl7 
< • 

enhanoed th~ir contents and many actual 'battles ln the air and at sea 

Wl.lrG ehown. All these films wera avidly wtohed. bY tho South Afr1oan 

public of av~ry ehado of opinion and, their intrinsic interest apart. 

the propaganda not.& 1.n 'their cotliJilentary whloh r...ad b&en a soon develop

mont e.ft~r the ot1t'b:r&alt of war, found a mark 1n an appreciable number 

or cases. 

Finally t.here wa• a very small class o~ e.ctu"l!ty films vlUOh sav 

information Of a 'War r<Jleva.no&. It, included Parwn:ount • s 11l\ing ot 

Stool'* dt?Blinr; 'llf1th the Britiab Navy and l~oviet.ons!e. ''.ur1tann1a 1s a 

1to~a.'1'' de!'\line \d.tll the War acti-vltJ t)f ~Jrit.ist.. wor.,~n, both haat117 

produced and unoo8rd1nBted e~'luenoes o.f ''ar aotlvity with a clumsy 

propaganda content.. Of the sevoral films known to have 1:Jee11 sponsored 

by the ar1 til'Jh )11n1str1 or Information, none was ehown 1n tiouth Atrioa 

though the country prosented an •xceptionally fruitful field tor. 

propaganda. ( 1 i) 

1\ o1m1lar delay tn ueS.ng the film for war 1n.t'ormat1on .purpoeea 

was. attr1butabl$ to tho tln~on tloverl'UR&nt whioh in I9:58, had released 

n tull-ler.tgth prop~sanaa film entitled ''·rhey auilt f\ Nat.1on - D1e Bou 

van 'n Hu.siott (111) as part: of' the Voortrokkor Centenary Celebrat1ona. 

· Produoed by African Film • Prod.uct.1o.ne r~t.d tor th~ Pul,l1o1ty and 'l"ravel 

Department -'h: the South African Railways, harbOurs and Ra1lltays, thia 

airlb1t1ous h1stor1cnl f'lll'll was intended. to OI.tf5ende:r national spirit and 

the 1deal of th('lt J.'us1o:ci Government.: but 1ts aatual efi'ttet was widel.y 

( 1) 'l'h~ f1r at war ne>t>tsree'ls . &ho~d thll 1•·r9nch Arrny t:o,.ng into action 
e,.:ri mar..r11ns the }:ag1not .Line. the German warah1p'1Schleaw1g
Holste1nrt bombarding the ~estArplat.t9 tort at Danzig, the Firth Of 
1-.,orth a1r ro.id by Gerrua.n pilot;a, seen•~ of" British troops in 
France. Air bn.ttle&, the w1thdr~t.wal or ~111ed troQps rrom Norway, 
etlil (one of the most •tr1k1ng 1 t8ma) the battle ot tha Hlver .Plate 
~nd1n0 in the destruction of the "Grd 8pee''. 

(11) From Igt!I Gn,tsrds.·the Br1t1sh lllf1n1etry of' .Cn1"ormat1onma1nt.a1nad 
a at&ady suppl)· to South Atr1aa of war 1n'format1orl. The Film 

· s~ot1on had .talt:$n some tim~ to orgMioedt a.nd to produce 1'1lma. 
(111) Th~ prOduction or "They Built a N~t1on - Die Bou van 'n Naeie" 11 

deAlt with in detail 1n the ehapte~ o~ f!ls fr~\19R 
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divergent and 1t aerve~ more to perpetuate than to bt>idge the racial · 

cleavage. Wh1eb the 0Glebrat1one had eerv~d more emphatically to ·· 

decl.e.ve. (1) Th1e maladroit attempt to exploit tue pr¢pasanA• value ot 

the f1lm.d1esuad4td the Union Government trf>m an activo policy of 

production to combat tne propaganda film~ produce~ by less myop1o 

governm~nts. By May I938. it was known tl1at !~az1 Uermany propoaed(I5) 

produo1ng_ films des.line; with Oerman eolon1al end9aVOlU' 1n AfricA (11) 

and in Decem~r I939 (aft~r th@ out.br~ak or we.r); nows was publ1Jih&d 

in the South Af'rioo:tn .Press to th~ a:rraet. that the Nazi Propaganda 

}'t1nistry had taked a film showing tho oppre.ae1on of wh1 tes by blacks 

in South Africa. and other· travestied scenes {I6). In Ootob$.r 1940. th• 

f.!lanohtH~tor Guardian at a ted. ( I7) xntd th.at the Ge~man atate-controll· 

ed film industry waa mak1ne; a fllm ebout f~ul Kruger with Emil 

Jannings in th." title-role which 'W;).8 expected to emars& as ••a v1olen' 

p1ec& ot a.nt1-Br1t1sh propaganda.". (i~J.) Finally the Reddingedaadbond' 

and other orsanisations'. indifferent attitude to the war and the 

consistent eponaor1ng of uAtr1ks.ner1f ideals at the expense of 

patr1ot1B111 through fllma et~ comman~ed s.t.tention. 
· . 

. It wan not until June .·1940 .that the Union Government aotive17 

took advantaee ot film propaganda.. 1'rev1ou~ly 1t had ba~n lett to the 

••African M1:rror 11 
• a COD4InOl'01a.1 weekly newsreel produced by African 

Film Productions ~td to at1mulnta the w~· effort by patr1ot1o 1t .. a 

and 1nf.lpl.r1ng commentary. t.rhe Iihlran.u of Information attached to the 

Ministry or the Int&rior t;hen conna1ss1oned A:t'r1ean Filra Productions 

Ltd to make a short aoou.naentary · embocty1ng the outstanding e.apecta ot 

militatty.and senere.l war not1vity,. Entitled '1F1ght•ra ot the V•l.d" 

(1) Running tor more .than two bours, the masnitud.e or its conception 
far e~o~eded its pr·oiuct1on reeourees(it waa. ones desor1be4 aarta 
talkiA film· produced with silent tschniqueu). The Engliah veraion 
bored 1 ts audiences while tb~ A.fl'1katUlS aroused the wildeat 
enthusiasm among certain sections, the appsal"'anc0 of R.hodea. 
British solt.ilera, Gen•ra.l Smuts, etc being heartily hla•ed a.nd 
booed wh11., Kruger, · P1et Het1ef, Andria a Protorifle etc wore 
onthusaaet1oa.lly ~pplaudod. The film waa ovantually withdrawn. 

( 11) Gon&ra.l vou ~pp, leader of tha He1ch Colonial League, of'tered & 
prir.e equivalent to £400 tor the mast scenario for a film on the· 
colonie e. 

(111) ~~thermore lt was known tr~t Nazi G~rmany baa used films with 
1mpreaa1ve errect 1n the aubJugation of .Oelltllark and t~orvay and in 
the proseoution.of her 1nterGsta 1n Spain and elsewhere. The 
showing of ''Bapt1&m of Fire'' depicting tho Ju.sgernaut effect ot 
German arms in .Foland c~wed d1ploutat1e and· ot,h~Jr rapresent-.tivea. 
Other .such t1lme were 6uhsequently.made and. shown. 



and cons1at1ng mainly of ffiaterlal edited from the ''African .Mirrorlt, 

th1F.; film tms rtlcacod 'by apec1al arra.n~e-'Ilent w1 th all tt.aree cinema 

interests, for ch;:;>-tintT, throu[,hout tl~r~ Union on the J:ist July 1940.(1) 

Me&nwhila the Burasu of Information had obts.1n1ng the ~om~n1as1on1ng of 

an A!ricar .. Film Pro~uct1ons cs.meranan, F .D. Dixon, to filta scenea or 
South Afrlcnn tro;;;::;s 111 TL:e.st and North AfricHt.. 'The appearance o:f 

''T-lgt.te'!"'o of tha Veld'' undoubtedli stimulated official interest in 

information filc:us and, though 1 t va!ft etrtvP.ral mont he befonJ another 

offic1ally-eponaored f1l~wara relea.sed for pub~1e exh1bitL')n, toward• 

the end of the year various d«!partmente (notably Dete!lce) commissioned 

apec1al prvduct1ons. The Union Unity P'..1nd with its subsidiary branchelt~ 

the Union Un1 ty 'I'ruth s~n1ce and t_r·ruth teg;ion which ver~ rounded to 

combat subversive propaganda and t~ propagate the aims ~nd. ideals or 
the Smat.s Governm.ent, also produced b~th English- r..nd. Af: ik3.a.na

sounded f1l:ne towarcs the end of I940.(11) 

These pronounced a.evelopmente in the use of films under war 

cireumstances tended fu~amentally to alter public reaction to the 

cinema in general. Tha over-exploitation of the South African cinema 

wh1ch ha<! re-comm~mced. ln I93B. had tended to perpettuatt' the rteinema 

mind" witlJ.. ito almost oom.p~ete ln(l!r of dlserim1na.t1on and its paaslve 

rec1p1enoe of the eoporofj_e qual1 tr ·of film a. The ''eeoape'' whieh the 
(111) 

cinema had at first offered was now a deeply-ingrained social habit art 

by 19:38, owin~ to restr1ot1ono on A.mer1ca.n production, films were 

forced to be eo aseptic 1n character that they could present little 

(1) Uuctlatint-;u.ished in eonceyt1~lll e.nd photor,raphj I '
1Fightern of the 

Voldrt made 11 ttla 1mpreso1on and though dutifully euloglsed by the 
Ds.1ly Il~fu~s, w~~.a advex·aaly rw1eweCl. 1n 'lhe Forwr..(I8} Cppies of th• 
film wero distributed 1n Orea.t L.Jri tsln and throughout the Common
wealth of Nations and. an Afrikaans version was prepared. The film 
served a v~ry uaaful purr,ose 1n aocentuat1ng the neeCI for further 
South Afl·icau inforna1.tion f1lma. 

( 11) ~naiia produc t1ons are dei.lt w1 th lh de'b.Ul 1n tr..tJ chapter on Fila 
Prod u.ct.1on. 

( 11i) The old custom of 14 go1ng t.o the bioscope on Saturday night~ had, 
fo~ thousands of ·pGople in the urba.n ar&s.s (p&rt1culnrly on th& 
',{1twa.ter.srand). b"1"H-' ch;.1ng!ld lnto ''·Juesday and tr1day a;.(e my cinem. 
nights" or ,. Let 1 s go to the ei.nema ••• 1 at letu•t once o:r twice a 
week. 1'he advent of lwiinti~th Century-F·~x c.lnem.s.s a.n..:i the social 
CQmpotl t.l~Ju t.1wy involveC. ( t.::1o :J00l.:tl r.n.Lper1or•ty ot· l'l.;ave you aee: 
th$ ni'\f Fox ::"illli i I have. H was an approelable factor) r,l18e<4 the 
flgur&a or n1n&t1a attenda.noo l;till higher tl!1d rend"roo m:-Jre wlde
spr~)&.d b.nd 1nt·:u~a1.1'1~d tlle charac·t.ai'1 st1cs of the 11 cinema mlnci ''. 
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that wa.a stlmula.t1ne or s1en1 ric ant. ( 1) Tbe apee1f1c affect ot various• 

types of films however var1ad in aocor-3 a."lca ·to b~th tlm~ a.nd place. 

t;L·hia was particularly ovldent 1n the ease of .nentsrei)lB whose propagand· 

bias was ev1dent boti,. to tho predisposed and tb.e oppoaad eleuu)nte ot 

audiences. 'I'owarc:la tb.~ end of 19)8, Dri t1.sh llEHi'Breels l'tf'tte muon 

pocupied with publicising th& Xta.tltlvitieu of the mn.: Kin\3 or tngland 

(eepeo1ally ap:ropoa ti.te royal v,.eits to Frauce aJ¥l the Un1t~Cl Statea), 

a T.>:repond.er.anne which oonsid~r&bly irt•.ted Afr 1kaner a...'ld other 

elenutnts and though it was frequently pointed. out that "o1noma·•:x.:lta 
' ' ' 

are always opt)n'', 1rr1to.t1on oo:atlnued. P.esentmont against publloit.y 
• 

or thG Br1 tiah ro;y a.l hOI.lS'l ma.e aoc~ntuatcd du~ine; tll" i/oortr()kker 

Centenar1 Celehl"at.1oaa wh~n a ~.;avo ,,r 1ntanae nationalism ewspt the 

ceuntry. '!he oropca.eanJa oobtent of nGwsraels increased from 1938 

onwards and ~a• 1nteJlS1f1ad by the outbreak of war. Concomitantly botb 

anthua1aem and irritation 1ncrealiGd according to the pred11eot1ons ot 

va.r1oua seotions of an audtenao .. ( 11) · 

!'he intlutnae of olumny pl'~pagan1.a(wh1oh was·particularly 

r8•~nte~ by the COUntry 'PUblic) WaS furthet he1g~ltened by controversy 

O'Yel" the playi.n,3 of ••300. 3flva tbo iline;" at th~ conqlusio.n of cinema 

portormancaa. {111) In' !1a.Jf I94C,- the question wa~ aired in the House ct 

(1) In turn euQh f1lme forced their e.udi('nees into paeeive acceptance 
ot trivial a.musemGnt and wh•r• previously people would readily giv 
their op1n1one on the merit of a film, now, taxed w1tb lack of 
d1eor1m1nat1on, they· would querulously reply ''I go to the etn•m• t 
be amuaed, not to be cri t1os.l 11

• 'I' his· dobae1ng tendGnay ws.a the moa· 
cbara.oteristic feature or the f1ot1onal olnema of tho times .. 

'IhoUf5h. this tendency -_,ae univ#Jraally ef!'eotive, the effect of 
certain films was by no meane consistent inSouth Afrien. A• else-

. whore in the wo.rld, Union e.udtenoes diffEtred in taste from town to• 
town and, in tna lflrsest towna:, from cine!ila. to o1nerna. In Johannes 
.burg for lnatanoe, the Pl~a audiBnca had. quite different predilee 
ions to the Oolssaum. Theae variations are 1n•xpl1oa.blo even to th· 
officials or the industry. 

(11 )l!lU.Oadiately attar th0 out'lxreak of war • some audienc~s ~particul$.1'1 
in Cape Tm·rn llhere thtt G·re~ft. ~Jar :f'11m "'f'h3 Dawn .Pe.trol' wae then 
ahonne;) exhibited a bo1at4rouene~s and excessive enthusiasm for t 
now war ertort wh10h diestreased the most favourably dispQaed 

. sections. The, clumsy propa,.58nda ·of the avera.ge m~wsraal soon began 
to aohiave a dir~otly oppva&d effect ln South Atz•1cn. 'lltp1eal or 

... feeling curro.nt in I940' is t.i:l1s extrl!oct from a latter to Pie·· 
· Volksblad ( !9) - ''Formerly rnY wife and I went regul.arly onoe a w• 
to tn--;, bloscop'!. Slnce th<~ jingo spirit prevs.iJ.sd snd !'inplre 
pr~paga.nda L1 evary poesible t'orm was '-ltuck dQwn our throata, we 
stayed. away. Jh~ small eun1 whicn YO otlhe~wlse would havo paid out 
on thia, we $ncloae for the. HE>ddingedaadfonc!l.a." 

(111) This-· had. e.lirruys b~$n at1gma.tiaed a.a a. ''ehes.-,eh1n0'' of the liation. 
e.l Anth•m and V!h~n tbe Vcortr!tkkar Centenary C~lebr~i..t1ons first 
revived raoial cleavage in the Union, th~ issue was ~nee ag&1n 
raised antS b1tt43rly contested.. The out'break of war with its 1ntene· 
1tication ot d1sS&t"1a1ont increaaed prevalent d1saatt•tact1on a,nd 
the toundatioP. of Af'r!kaner t)rganisationa euoh aa the Redd1ngadaae 
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. Aecembly wbel"'" rrev1ously 1t h~Ci fr~qur~ntly bEH:tn cH.ocuseed, tha Prime 

1-::1n1uter, G<lners.l Smute, ~efue1ne to introOuetJ.t ler:1slnt1on torb1dd1na 

the plry1ng of ''C'TOcl ~€'va · tna l\lng•• td. cin~ma.s, oonc<n•.ts and other 

porrormcnc(;'a ar...d doclnri.rie ''Dio Btem va:n ~~uid s~tl~lk.tt•' the onlJ. 

~o.tinnal Ar.them of th~ Hr110n. The anthn!Tl <~ont1nued to bo a.n 1rr1 tat1ns 

fuo.turc of '~7-ho Bouth Afri:ce.n c1nf'HfJ .• {~) Poll tlcally therGfore, the 
. . 

cinema ex~rc1aed·a sueta1noo irritating effect on part of the·south 

Afr1cari public r..nd P. susta!nad ·stimulating eft eat on another. Ita 

appeal sui gGnar1s was lnrg&ly emotional and the ~ater r~onal rather 

t..ha.n emotional fintorma.tlon anu_ r>ropaf!..aJ1(.1a tllws arro1~od too. late 
. ' . . ' 

succosstul1:r to. ~ombt..t the llt,.e;ma.. of ••pY'(Jp~gruldP~'t. 

Apart frfbm thi a !nt'l)l~·nce on th!of geuorn 1. public nnd the 1noulcat· 

ion of the ''e1neno. mind:' {or quJ esn~nt aces!lt.f!.nce of' film fare), there 

remained only the suggestive ~nflu~nee·or·tne oinema on immature 

1nt13ll1gen.ce. ~1e~xpree!llod 1ba~lf' on r-.re oocas1one in emulation ot 

fa.mous '' orook't characters euch ae ''ihe Saint tt, "The Spidel'" etc· and • , 
1 ts ben~tio1a.l ini'lunne& on r~)e.d1ng. ~.'hn large number of b1ograph1cal 

films and productions of famous booka which cbll,l"u.Oterissd t~10 cinema 

of I94J greatly st1mulat1ng re$ding in l?uh11o Liurary subsor1~r• aa 

well as influencing the sale of books.(it) tho influence of the cinema 

on children continued along the linea 1na~gurated by te.lkiea. Ita 

evils, ao tar from abat-ing, were 1ncr~ased. by tbe t~ore wldeapJead 
. ' 

attendanee of children &Wl the failu.re of parents &1 thsr to break the 

cinema habit or to choose sult.e.ble i'llrus. Thasa fact.a attracted lees 

and lr-tas cona1det"at1on as the habit becamE:l e. social sin& qus. non and, 

apart from one or two appeals by probation off1cors (particularly for 
. . ' 

the appo1ntment of an eduoatlonnl or a peycholog1cal expe.rt tp the 

bond carried lflel1ng to et111· grcat~r heights. In ~:arch I940, a 
. prase report (20) under the head in1:5 '1Culture bans Cino~a•*', 

JmXRatJ€flt '-lnnounce~.1. t.hnt S.lt .".fl' lkanf>r cultural pOclety 1iad dec14ed 
that. true Afr1ke.ners d1d not pnt,roniae c1nemr..s. itc ::nemb~re 
obJ9ct!ns to the pl~r1ng or~God Bave the King" and ma1nta1n1ng 
that untll Jt:frlkan~?rs ou1lt a c1ncoa ·ror th~)ruselvf1a, tre1 ehould 
not rrtron1cA those ~x1at1ng. · 

(1) ~ha.o'ffic1al onqu1ry into the Oamaget dono by soldiers to the 
.PotchGtttroom Un1 veral t~ Coll~se ln riGtptembEtr I941J reve•led to 
what extent the play1ng of th$ anthom was raaent&d b.1 a eerta1n 
section of' the community. 

. ' 

(11) J'Z'eviously c1nsme.a used to ad'Vt.:Htlt~~o f'ihe Film of the Book~'~. Now 
bookceller£ 8.dV.,J:'t1SPH] W12-known ClaSSiCS (BUCh a~ :~{tlth&ring 
Ho1gnte(' eto) a& 11 l'he Bo.Jk or t.he Film•'. 
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the Censor-Board), the problem appeared to ~lave fallen into abeyance. 

ThG thorough 1ncorporst1oll or" the eineme. into every asp&ot pt aocis.l 

l1f~ made it& revival almost nn anchron1sm. 

Th() period I938-1940 1a or oxceptiontl.l .interaat 1n the history 

or South J.J"rioa.n entGrtatnmant in that· the ·relation between the cinema 

and thG thee.tr& sh:>wad. s1gn£Z of ohanga. D)tr1ng th1e pllricd, Engl1ah 

professionally-played dl~am~ complotely dlanppearf)d.; but despite ita 

absenoe, interest ln the theatre·graduallY ~ew Wlt1l by the end of 

1940, the ronainsance of the dramatic stage aeemed 1mm1nont. Th1a· 

rev1va~ 1n the raoo of W1prGoe<lontly adv&t•se factors of wh1ch the 

outbreak of war ~m.a _only one, waB · lergfllJ etf.eoted. through f'ive 

a.ge.nc1e:a - by the unrami tt1ng.act1v1 tiea of Mlateurs and the formation 

1n 1938 of the National Federation. of Amateur Xheatric~l Societies; 

by tho a.rr1val 1n June !939 of t.eontine Sagan, the famous producera; 

by th& support of African Consolidated Thee. tree of. various typea of 

dramatic act1v1t.ty; by the arl"ival in April 1940 of the well•known 

actresses Gwen F'fra.rigcon•D&.vl:es and. Mard.a Vanna J and finally~ by the 

constant arid cont1m ... oualy improving errorts of the Af;r1kaa.ne profeee

ional ota.gG. 11t.l.eso factor a nombinad to pl'OV$ that the c1ne'!'fla • a hold on 

the public waa not irrevocable. 

The. overpOl10t'1ng effect which the talkie: cinema l"d3d had on the 

South .Africa.rl profe~a1onnl .the-!l:tr& roltmtl~aaly continued olro11 I937 

onwards and .no other form of ant(?.:.:toinmunt, 1-:ith the ;o:;sible and 

var1able excapt1on of r.nuela, ooutd .tt.uocessfully ola.im payable· audience 

(1).Dur1.n~ 1938, Afx*lann ThP.atres' e.ttemptst·to provide suitable 

theatrical entertA.i:tun9n1; dw1nd1~d still furthsr !iilld ·oeoame of' even 

lowor quality { 11); but as 'much s.a the · profe.eed.:onal .theatre declined, 

(1) Early in 1938, 1t wae compute<-1 that owing to the enormous popular-
1 ty or tha o1r1ema., the Cape 'I own )Iun1c1pal Orchestra re\'reaented a 
loss to Cit.y revenue of £!3,000 a yoar.(2I) · 

(11) Their sole noteworthy euocese was the presentation of the "Marcus 
Revue'', a. type of Folles-Berr;eres show which caught tbo pub11c 
fancy, part1culerly in J'oh.~·nnesourg, ln nurpria1ng manner. The 
suocees :~f this me.r~trloivus ty..-e of ,~nterta1rur,CHlt indicated the 
l<l2w ostate to which public t&ata had. f'all~n and tho o.i!lema • a 
deb9.S'1ng ~ffoet Or .. _" dit.e:t1.111nnti.on. Th·~ preacnta.tlon of Rent\e 
Houston loa~ins an 1mportl)d vaudeville company whlch included the 
Hungarian Gypsy Doy$ ·aa-rttl aohlt:;'17~G bi n.., mean& ~qual t<~.tocess and 
though AfrJ.ca.n Thea.t.t-as .vresented sever!L.l othflr wa.Jll-known variety 
ntar s such ae l.!ir ry .A.d.le.r C~.t1d. thi!t 1-:oc-ally·b~rn Afr lque, almoat all 
ev~ntuelly desconded to porform1ng their turns ee 1tama 1n.o1nema 

· prog~tm·nas. 'I'h~ Olfmple Ci:rO.JS and the pant:jmlme n"l31c\in"atta1ned 
only moderate succ~ae thoug.'L the presentat1on of Joac""ph Szg&tt1, t. 

· tha 6lninelit v1o11nlet, derr:ort!rtrat•d that distinguished pertormere 
could et111 command 6i~eabl0 aud1enc~e. It wa8 obvious however tha' 
profeas1on&l d.rA.m~ wa11 nov-extinct, val,ldeville a hop•leaa propoeit 



the ama~eu~ theatr~ cont1n\~d to prosper. Durin& 193e, amat~ur 

c.nt 1 vi ty reaehe<J un~eoede.ntfltd int ens1 i.y throubt1out the Union( 1) and • 

:,r1th the a~d1t1onl!l et1'f.!u.lu~ of the v·.,ortt"'7kker Centenary Celebration• 

wl th thelr 1nculce.t1on or r,.n ur.:;,E' tow$l'dS 1nd1t;enouo forms ot culture. 

~ventually concat'3n~ted in t.he i'orrr-&tion of the South A-frican Federat· 

ion of Amateur 'Th~ .. n.tr1cr.1 loc1ath'te (11), a ochar.:te lftJ.lch hnd been 

r.toot~d for eome time. flr..sed on prlnoiplas or co8pel .. atlvo ase1etance, 

tho fetlerat.ion was plec.1tftd to hP1ehtqn1nt5 the etN.ndaro. of amateur 

thoatr1cal preBentat1ofU:a.rt(! to enoourag1ne; iocal e.uthorlsh1p ot playa, 

the dom1nstine·1d~al behind ita ?oundat1on bo1ns the sponaorins or an 

1nd1ganouo thflat.rCl. 

Tho Voortreltltel~ CentBlltu'Y Celobra.tlons also greatly stimulated 

the davelopmont or tho Afr\.lulane p-rofessional and amateur stage. 

Andr~ Huguenot, Handr1k nanak(lrtt,. Henrl van ~qk, Anton Ackerman, W11leJ 

van Z]l, Johnn Four1e and others with their associated actresses such 

tts P:tkkio Uys, :~ena Naude, I.yct1a t1ndaqua 1 Derdine Grrmewald, Mer.o1a 

!'1naar, oont1nUf;J<\ \flFtding their profee.aional. dra.m.atio companies on 

tours throup~ almost ~ll tho country towns, eeldom oreoent1ng 1nd1g

enoue Afr1ka.o.ns pl~ys and c~nf1n1ng the:neetvac for the most part to 

translated dramas and melodrnltee whooe que.l.i ties lfere oal.culated to 

ap~nl to the act1on-·lov1ng public. S1multa.neouely .Afrikaans amateur 

dra11a.tic soo1et1ee increased thetr ~~tOt1v1t1ee. Both pro:tee.e1~nal· and 

amateur d~velo~ont continued and at th~ ond of I939 when the·war 

broke out 1 rflce1vod ntlded 1mp~tus by the audd~n outburst o-r Atr1kaner· 

consc1oueneeo wb1ch the rcsultf\nt d1v181~n of opinion involved. Pro

reaa1ono.l col'lpnn1ea now hoeo.n to !11o.y to oxcept1onally largtt audience 

ion and light mua1c~l ahot10 (particularly 1f they were &lightly 
r1uqud) tho- only taoa1ble poea1bil1.ty. 

(1) Not only waa ~ constant suco~saion of plays preaentad bf eocietie 
1n almont. all t"re lnrge t~-:ms but amll1t1oue. sch6,tas were propounde 
-of Bounding a ;rational T-haatra to stn.se both Afr iKnans and English 
dra,tta. In rn!\ny casoe, enthusiflt:.m ran away 'N1 th d1e.cret1on and many 
o. soc1aty, fou ... "l.drn.'t w1 t~ tho most. worthy obJects, fell R victim to 
itn o~n ambltion. F8w of their apostles appreoiateu that in 
condemning t1lll c1ne:na, · thoy hqd ne51octA~td the PlOt& in their own ey 
1h9ro •..z•1s hOW8VP.l' no ~eny1ng the vitality of the movement and the 
faot thnt thn much-vaunt.'ld compot1t1on of.th,., c1n~rna w~~ts proving 
ineffectual. 

(11) Tbia sohemo was ent.erpr1alnt_;ly-nromoted by one of the Union'a 
moat aotive ~nd progressive ,ont~tt~s - the Krugeradorp Municipal 
Dramatic and vpornt1c Society whloh, in Dftcember 1938, called a 
conference or del,..egAteA of num~rotlR Ftoc111lt1es throughout the Union 
\1h1ch rounded the Feaerat1on of Amcteur 'lheatrtcal Soc1et1ea or 
South Atrioe. · 
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and, apart from exploiting atill more eatenaive auburban and country 

terrains (no school ball was ~QO small to houae a touring company, 

however lxalted its ptetenti~na), it now became by no means unusual 

for Afrikaans touring companies to pertol'll in Town and Oi ty Halla 1n 

all the large towna.(i) African Theatres also began occasionally to 

aponaor Afrikaans companies playing in the Standard Theatre, Johannes

burg. 

This amateur and professional vitality·which pronouncedly denied 

the hegemony of the cinema. was not retl&oted in the professional 

English atage. Puraung conventional methode of appeal, African 

Theatres failed to capture noteworthy JUblic support during I939.(i1) 

An attempt to reauac1,ate interest• in drama railed thoush amateur 

activity continued unabated and waa stimulated by the arrival in Cape 

Town in April 1939 bf Leontine Bagan, the renowned producer, Who 

staged very successful productions using amateur .talent.(iii) The 

(i)The enormoua capacity or the Cape Town City Hall waa once or twice 
inadequate the crowda which patronised A'frikaane drama. 

( ii) Magic and music were tried again and though Chang the magician 
proved a conaistent aucceaa, the light aua!oal shows which were 
presented throughout the year were not similarly favoured. Two 
revue companies were imported - the one led by Lealie Heneon and 
Ivy Tresmand (the latter of whom remained in South Africa and 
aubaequentlr assisted greatly in the entertainment of troops),the 
other by the Duncan Siatera. "switzerland'', a skating revue on 
real lee, betokened enterprise which waa not conapicuously 
rewarded. The outstanding theatrical event or the year waa the 
presentation or 81chard Tauber in "Land or Smiles" which had the 
misfortune to open two weelta atter the outbreak or war. Atter 
abort seasons, Tauber engaged in a aeries of concerts with 
considerable sucoeaa. African Theatres also presented a few 
variety artiatea such as Hedy Haaa and the Spanish dancer La 
Joaeli ta, the routine ~tomiae ,.Robinson· Oruaoe'' and an abortive 
atteapt to resuscitate drama by sponsoring Natala Korel'a product· 
ions of ''George aJJ1 Margaret'' and ''The Dominant Sex" in Johannes
burg. The unpolished nature of this enterprise aeriouely preJudic~ 
ed the public against professionally-played drama. 

Symptomatic ot the public's sustained appreciation of music 
ttttideepite both cinema and radio waa the aucoeaa of African Theatre• 

presfntation of Arthur Rubinstein and Alex Chern1avsky'a or 
Richard Crook& (who- waa favoured with excellent audiences every
where). 

(iii) At the instigation of Proreaaor Donald Inakip, controller of the 
L1 ttle Theatre or the Uniyerai ty of Cape -rown, Miss Sagan intendeC:· 
directing amateur talent in playa to be staged at the Little 
Theatre and giving a aeries or lectures 1n the.Un1on. Shortly 
afterwards it was announced that her services bad been retained 
by the Johannesburg Repertory Players, one of the most d1stinguial 
ed amateur dramatic aocietlea t.n South Africa. 

In June 1939, "The Cornia Green" (Cape Town Repertory 
Theatre Society) and "The Old Maid" (Speech Training Students of 
the University of Cape Town) produced by Miss Sagan were staged a· 
the Little Theatre. Both were memorable proauctiona and played to 
packed houses. Both greatly stimulated amateur activity and public 
interest in the stage, not onlJ in Cap• Town but throughout the 
Union where M1aa Sagan'• r•putat1on and the excellence of her 
local produ~tiona becRmo th• aubj~et of disouaa1on aaong the 
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revelation of. th9 existence or a theatre-loving public at t~e Ceoe ant 

on the Rand provoked no immediate action, lattgely owing to the out· 

break ot war in September. In November, it was announced that Miss 

Sagan wae assoclating with tbe well-known Afrikaans ac)or-.mana.ger

produeer Andr~ Hug\.:tenet, 1n the production ot two English plays "The 

Corn is Green" and "Night Muat Fall'' which it waa proposed to take on 

iour under thq aegis or African Tha~tres. The caats conaieted almost 

exelusi~ely or Johannesburg Repertory 'layers and the announcement or 

the enterprise evoked enthua1ast1c c omment and correspondence 1n the 
Pretoria 

Press. Opening 1n aDJuuulaln(R5. on the Iat January 1940, the company 

· latar played 1niXai-.iaJ Durban, Johanneaburg, Kimberley, Bloemfont

ein, Grahamstown, Q.ueenatown, K1ngw1111amatownt Port Eli~abeth etc, 

returning in April after a veri table tour d$ roree. ( 1) Though the · 

moment appeared prop1tiousto develop the English protesa1onal 

dramatic stage "'1th its ex1at1ns luminaries, African Th•atres made no 

(1) 

esoteric theatre-lold.ng public. . · 
In Ausu.•t and September 19:59, M1s& Sagan produced "They Walk 

Alone'' and ''the C.orn 1a Green" for the Joha.nneaburg Repertory 
Players in the l.1brary Theatre with outatand1ng success.. The per
formances ~re attended by hundreds or people who had not oeen to 
the theatre tor years. It was def1n1 telr proved that drama W&ll 
staged and acted (the Repertory Players included exceptionally 
good talent) could command audiences and prove inettectual the 
supposed compe.ti tion or the cinema. 

The oomp~ o~ned at. th.e Opera House, Pretoria . on the I at Januar; 
1940 with Night Muat Fall", Miss B•san making her first appear
ance a.a an actress since her J'reJ1le1n von Bernberg in "Maedcb,en 
·in Uniform" of" 193' • It was followed by *'The Corn is Green" • both 
of which arouaed considerable enthuaiaam and excellent patronage. 
The company then moved to the Criterion Theatre, Durban and thenc 
to the Standard Theatre, Johannesburg where it met with such 
eucc~s.a that 1teJaeaaon had to be extended. Earlr 1n February, it 
went on tour. · · . 

Interviewed by the Rand Daily Mall (aa) on her return, Mise 
Sagan •aid - -People telt that we pursued an ideal, the ideal ot 
br1ng1ns back tbe legitimate atage·to South Africa. We bad to 
capture audiences that had a1moat lost contact with dramatic art, 
~ud1encee to whOIIl theatre meant cinema. Al.dienees, small or large 
had to be conquered. And conquered they w.ere ••••• It .-s deviliah 
when, .in a tiret act, a thunderstorm came hurling o•er the 
corrugated iron roo.f of our Town Hall oblitera.tingall sound and, 
atter waiting for the element• to calm down, we had to start the 
t1ret act all over again; or when an infant began aqueaking at th
back of the stalls during my m.oat quiet acene. But compensations 
were never lacking. It was my greatest del1'ght when I reo~1ved 
letters trom young people who had never SP-&n e. straight play 
before and Who ~ound themaelvea auddenly racing a new world; or 
from elderly men and women whose memories ot bre-gone theatre day 
were d1t!Jmed and who now happ1ly enJoyed the l'&st ln the present. 
Every town reacted d1tterent.ly. Port Elizabeth responded so much 
livelier than Durban. Why ? Queenstown, K1ngw1lliamstown, Graham
etown understood us from the moment tne curtain went up. Bloem
fontein had to be besies-d. Kimberley, tamous tor its old days of 
"roughing it", would not sit on unupholatered chairs. All these 
problems had to be conquered •••• " . 



immediate move and M1as Bagan returned to her amateur obligat1ona.(1) 

Almost a year latar, African Theatres preaented Henry Mollison and 

Lina Baaquette in rtPrivate Livead, nBl8Ck Limel1gnt" and nGood MOrnin 

Bill" in Johanneaburg and later on toura but again unpolished product 

ion and undiat1nguiahed talent preJudiced the public against the 

proteaaional_preaentation ot dr~a and muah ot the ground gained by 

. Mise Bagan's enterpriaea was thereby loat. Discarding all proapect of 

the conaiat~nt aponaor1ng or drama, Atr1oan Theatres now engased on 

a new departure in entertainment - the presentation ot bio-vaudeville 
I 

beginning in March 1940. Conaiat1ng at first ot"revuedeville" produc~ 

bJ Philip Levard with local talent and later with imported variety 

artiata, this enterpriae alowly petered out, the public having no 

taste tor an effete type or entertainment revived in a ne!' guise. (ii)• 

The competition or the many cinema& supplied by Twentieth 

Century-Fox Film (5.A.) Pty Ltd (and particularly or the capacioua 

Twentieth Century Cinema in Johanneeburg) which had puahed the cinema 

into unexampled prominence and canvassed an unprecedentedly large 

proportion or the public within their doora, militated against 

theatrical enterprise. Furthermore, the war newt ot the time, partie• 

ularlr the invasion or the Low Countriea and the Fall ot France, was 
~ 

not conducive to theatre-going or the ··launching ot new entertainment 

proJects. Finally t~e cinema'• e.scept1onal attraction or topical 

newareela paradoxically coupled with ''escapi•t" distraction tempor

arily d1acounted the renaacent attraction ot the theatre and even 

prey1oual7 popular amateur shows began to be poorly pa~roniaed. 

At this time (April 1940), the world-tuoua actress Gwen 

Ftrangcon-Davies and Marda Vanne (ili) arrived 1n Pretoria inter ali 

(i) Kiss lagan went to Cape Town to produce "Amphitryon 38" at the 
Little Theatre which met with a mixed reception and returned to 
Johannesburg to produce dThey Fly by Twilisnt" tor the Johannes
burg Repertory Player• When unfortunately ahe tell ill. The pro
greaa which ahe had 10 spectacularly made and the hopes it had 
engendered, appeared to have evaporated. 

(i1) Thereafter, apart from the preaentation or the Ti011niat 
Bronislaw Huberman 1n a aeries of auccesatul concert• and the 
holding ot numerous "T&l~nt Coapetitiona", African Theatres made 
no ettort bo provide any but cinema entertainment. In this year, 
the South Atrican professional theatre reached 1ts loweat ebb. 

(iii) Marda Vanne waa the South A1"rican•born ''Scrapple'' van Hulateyn 
who had eabarked on a theatrical career 1n South Africa in 
Leonard Rayne'• and Sjephen Black'• companies (ahe had ~layed 
in the famous "Love and the Hyphen" and MHelena's Hope") and 
had aubeequently establiahed a d1at1nguiahed reputation on the 
London atage, her last ap~arance having been in Charles 
Morsan'a "The Flashing Stream". 



to assist the Pretoria Hepertory Society ~n &everal prod.uotions.(i) 

The impending assoc1at1~n or these two distingUished professional 

actresses with amateur endeavour had a at1mulat1ns effect not onlr in 
. 

Pretoria but elsewhere wh..,re 1t was felt that th~ir attention to 

amateur endeavour was both a compliment to ita standing and an encour· 

agement to~ds development. Their firat two productions (11) were an 

. outstanding success. 

In October I9AO, all the torcea malt1ll(S for the renaissance ot 

the South African dramatic at~ concatenat•d in one week - At.r1can 

Theatres presented .. ,_,laJor Barbara" produced by Leontine Sagan (who 

also played a leading part) with Gwen Ftranscon-Dav1eai in the title 
. , (111) 

role at the S~andard Theatre in Johanneaburs and th~ Jederat1on of 

Amateur The~rical Boc1et~es ot South Africa held ita second annual 

(1) This event was in part owing to the 1.natrumental1ty or I'4ilea 
Bourke, founder ot the Pretoria Repertory Society and an enthus
iastic protagonist of the Repertory Theatre movement in South 
Atr1ca. Apart from these interest$; he had played the leading rol~ 
ot Plat Retier in both the English "They Built a Nat1onn and the 
Afrikaans "Die uou van 'n Naa1e''. Shortly atter the arrival or tht 
Miaee.Ftrangoon-Daviea and Vanna, he waa appointed Director or the 
Army Entertainment Unit. 

'(ii) In June I9AO, the Pretoria Repertory Theatre presented .••x Have 
Been Here Before" prOduced by Grn rtrangcon-Davies aDd }!Iarda 
'{anne with conspicuous success. In September, 1t ataged "To See 
Oura~lvea" produced b7 Misa Daviea with narda Vanne in the leadillfl 
ro!e which was lyrically reviewed. Theae productions aroused 
widespread interest and the manifeat ettorta by which Mise Davies 
and Mien Vanne continued to arouse intereat in the revival or the 
local stage were given easer attention by both Preas and public. 

(iii) "Major Barbara" waa the first polished professional performance 
to be given on the Engli&h atase in South Africa since the 
6&1JDOW' Hicks-Aileen Marson Lond.on Coaed7 company played "Vintage 
Wine" and other plays in· 1936. Ita production by Leontine Sasan 
with qwen Ftrangcon-Davies in the lead would have been a theatri
cal •vent ot importance in London itself; but, s~ptomat1c or the 
ingrained influence of cinema-going and the preJudicial effect ot 
previous shoddy aoi-diaant professional performances, the publ1c 
tailed to realise ita a1gnif1oance ~tore 1ta opening. Subsequent 
to its first performance to ·• J?&Cked house (which usually greeted 
theatrical companies but was never sustained), the public realise( 
that "MaJor Barb~a" represented the theatre prtper and not the 
quas1-proteaaional subterfuge or the pe.at. Ita success under 
adverse circumstances or uninspired· publicity, depress1ns war nevE
and eatabl1ahed preJudice, vaa remarkable. Atter a short sea•on it 

. Johannesburg, the comp&n7 .. euacee1tull7 played at Pretoria • 
. - Thoue;h· much was le.ok1ng in. the production (the decor, tor 

instance, was not adequate to the standard set by the JohannesburE 
Repertory Players am reflected adveraelJ on African Theatres), 
1t served to indicate publio.apprec1ation ot the theatre and 
thenceforward 1t was confidently hoped that with the advantasea 
then at hand in the persona or the Misses Sagan, Ftrangcon-De.viea 
and Vanne, the Ettgl1sh professional atase would be revived. 
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Play Festival at the Library Theatr•• Johannesburg where Marda Vanne 

adJ1,1d1ca.ted, ·bo'th M1es Davies and. M1•• Vanne attending and addrees1ng 

the Federation's conferences.· Ehthus1asm for the renascent English 

stag& was oons1derabl) stimulated· a..nd the proposal to found a "Nat1ona, 

Theatreff continued to be canvassed, 

The general etteot or these tendencies to which wre added the 

spec1t1o influences or the radio and spe.cial war-time circumstances 
} ' - . 

was to ohallengtt the autt1c1enoy or the cinema 1n South Afri·ca. ·The 

aooial.pattern was changing and while "humanity waa on the march" 

throughout the.worldt 1n South Africa there were social permutations 

to which the cinema would have both to accommodate 1teelf and to make 

contr1 but ions. 
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Appendix to OJIAPT!m XIXI 

The following rer.resent the outstand1n! films shQwn each year a 

: "IOO Men and a Girl"· (Deanna Durbin, Adolph r~enjou} 
"A Yank at OXford 11 (Robert 1'aylor - M-G-!1.) · 
'*Der Dybbuk" (Polieh) · , 
"Robin Hood" (Errol Flynn- Warner 'a) . 
"'1.111 te Banner a" iClaude Rains, Fay Bainter - Wa.nnera) 

n"Mad About Music (De•nna Durbin) 
"You're Only Young Once" (M-G-M) 
"Snow ~lhite and t}le Seven Dwarfs" (Walt Disney) 
"Boys' Town" (1.Jickey Rooney, Spencer Tre,cey - M•G-M) 
"Her Jungle Love" (Dorothy- Lamour) 
"Marie-Antoinette".(Norma 6hearer- M-G-M) 
"Dodsworth" (Walter Huaton, Ruth Chatterton) 
"The Lady Vanishes"· (Hitchcock - EngliSh) · 
"Young Doctor. Kildare" (Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore - M-G-M) 
"It's in the Air"·(Georee Form)¥) 

. 
"r.r.ayerl1ng" ~nan1ello Darrieux,·. ChArles Boyer - French·) · 
"The Citldel' (Ralph Richardson, Robert .Donat, Rosalind RusselJ 
"~smalion" (Wendy Hil1er, Leslie Howard) 
"Idiot 'a De 11 gh.t 11 (Norma Shearer - · 1-i -G-M) 
"Car ne-t de Bal rt ( Frenob.) 
"s·outh R1dins" (Edna Best, Ralph Richardson) 
''Dark Victory,. (B!'>tte Davia - Warners) 
"Goodbye I·1r Chipa" (Robert Donat - Ji·G-1-t) · 
"Union Pacific" . 
"stagecoach" .. 
.. Juarez·" (Paul Mun1, Brian Ah<'rne, Bette Davia - Wannera) 
"Gunga Din"· _ 
"The Wizard or oz" (Judy Oarland, Ray Bolger - I·I·G-11) 
"The Women" (all atar cast - l-t-G-M) · 
"Sh1pyard·Sa).ly" (Gracie Fielda- Fox) (1) 

"Dark Rapture" (Leila Roos~elt - Den1a Armand Expedition) 
I • 

"Oontesaiona of a Nazi -Spy" (Warner•• 
."The Lion htaa Wlnse" · · 

: ''13:11zabeth and li:ssex" (Bette Dav1Bt Errol Flynn - warners) 
"Stanley and L1v1ngatone" (Spencer Tracey, Cedric Hardwictce-Fo~ 
"Balalaika" (Ilona Massey, Nelson Edd7 - M-G-M) 
"First Love" (Peanna Durbin) 
"Abus de Oontiance"' (Dan1alle Darrieuz - French) 
"The Little Pr1ncesa" (6hlrl•y Temple ·- Fox) · 
''GON~ r:XTH ·1'H£ WIND" (Vivienne Leigh; Clark Gable - Delznick) 
"Four Feathers" (Ralnh Richardson - J~on Films) 
"The Stara look Down~ . 
"Gulliver'e Travels" (Max Fleischer) · 
,.Northwest Passage" (Spencer Tracey • Robert Young - l;r-a-:.I) 
"Rebecca" (Joan Fontaine, Lawrence Olivier - Goldwyn) 
"Dr Ehjtl1ch" (Edward Robinaon • ~farnere) 
"Destry Rides Again "(Marlene D1etr1ch, James Stewart) 
."Wuthering Heights" (Merle Oberon, Lawrence Olivier - Gol4.wyn) · 
"Young Tom Edi a on" (Mickey Roone) - M-G-M) , • · 
~Ed1eon the Man" (Spencer Tracey - M-G-M) · . 
"'l'bo Rains Came" (Mr'na Loy, George Brent - Fox) 
''Nurse Edith Cavell (Anna Neagle - Herbert ~illcos) 
"La Bete Humaine" (French) 
"The Grapes ot W'rath" (Henry FoiXla - Fox) 
"They Shall have Mua1c" 1Jasoha Heitttz) -. , 
"All This and Heaven Too (B~tt~ Davis, Charles Boyer) 
"Pride and PreJudice" (Greer Garson·- M-G-M) 
,"l,ir Smith Goea to ·washington" (.Tame!!. stewart, Jeatl Arthur) 
"The Mo~tal Storm~ (Marsaret SulliYan, Pr~nk· Mor~n,James Stews 

"Professor Mamlock" (Ruasian) 
"An Englishman's Home" (English) 
"Beasts of Berlin" (American) 
"Four Sonsd (Fox) 
"I waa a Captive of Nazi Germany" 

i This r lm contained the ao.ng liieh me Luck used for recrU1 t1ng. 
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Re~1d. Daily Mail - 22nd August 1939 
Cape Argus - 9th ~eptemoer 1939 
Rand Daily 1~.all - I4th September 1939 
aand Da1ly Ma11 - I6th S8ptember 1939 
Th~ Star - 5th October 1939 
Sunday limns - 15th cotober I939 
Sunday Express - 15th October I939 

(12) Rand Dally Uall - :5rd Septem~r 1940 

(I3) Sunday ~imas - I9th Mareh 1939 

(14) Rand Daily Mail - 25th March I939 

( 15) Cape Argus - 30th May I93J 

(16) Sunday Express - 24th December 1939 

( I7) '-<;astRrn Province Herald • 7th October I940 
Sunday Express -·13th october 1940 

(IS) 'lhe F'orum - lOth August 1940 
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(I9) Letter - "Fro l'a.tria" .. D1e Volksbla.d quoted ln The Forum -
29th June 1940 

(20) Sunday txprese - 24th March 1940 

(21) Cape Times - 26th May 1938 

(22) Ra.nd Dally ~:;all - 12th April I9AO 

Owing to the profusion or raterenc&s in other oases, 1t has proved 

impracticable to quote thom. 



CHAJ?J:'"7ll XIV 

~ H1etorz or Film Cen~orahip in South Africa 



3~2 

The Historz of Film lensor8h1V in South Afrioa 

H1stor1call)', film censorship ln South Africa began on the 

14th February 1898 wh$ri the Oape ·Press i:rxlignalntly CQndemned. Frank 

F1111s 1 eho~ng of the"temp'tation ot 6t Antponyrt at h1s circus in 

Oe.pe Town. ( i) ; but, apal't from the aot1 ve protest ae;a1nat the·· showing_ 

of the "Spanish Inqu1s1t1o~'' see,p.es a~ the. Good Hope liall in Cape ToWI 

1n Ausust 1906 (11), moving picturea remained immune from attack ror 

ten rears, despite deteriorating to the point of pornography. The 

"representations as 1n-l1.ten bore no reeognieable relation to reality 
~· • 4 

and,. jerking and fl1eker~ng in a frenzied world' of their own, tell 

outside the sphere of' serious consideration and, nOM matter .how 

tasteless or Vulgar their· cont•ntfh continued to ttemain there. 

Between I909 and I9IO, th<t character of the oJ.nema bege.n to . 

change with the 1nat1t~t1on of permanent "picture palaoe& 11 r.tnd the 

at tendlUlCG Of audience& Of more mature 1ntell1gttnoe than the 1n1 tial 

devoteee.For some time. fiction films continued to be r$sarded as 

"otherworldly" but the menace of the cinema to public welte.re in 

actua.li ty films was qu1cltly appreciated and the banning of the Burn.s

Bobn&on f1ght.t1lm 1n i9IO reeulted,.(111) 'l'he protests $g&1nst the 

Showing Of thiS film On the srounds Of its provocation Of racial 

disturbance presaged a steady etreain ot protests against the cinema' s· 

vulgarity rmd suggestiveness. During 19IO, I9II and I9I2, this move

ment gathered fty particularly at the Cape where in April 1913, 1t 

culminated in. the formation ot & voluntary v1s11ance committee. 

The formation ot the Bioscope Ad.Yieory Committee in Cape 

~own originated. directly from the 5oc1al· Reform Aaaoc1at1on which was· 

founded in da~e Town 1n I900 a~ itself orisinated directly from th$ 

( 1) see Page 40 et aeq •• 

(11.)see Page 102 (111) 

(111) see Pe.ge 148 et seq •• 
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social oond1 tiona prevalent durins and after the Boer War. ( 1) The 

earliest endeavours ot this aasoo1at1on were directed toward•, not th• 

qual1 ty of the films shown in the t1ret ••picture palaces,. but the 

aotual oond1t1ona under which ''b1oaoope exhibition•'' were s1ven. (11) 

Finding oioseope proprietors co6perat1ve on the whole, the Assoc1atio~ 

was able to eftect a great many 1mp:rr>vements(111); but with."movie 

madnesan waxing rather t.han waning {as manr anticipated), 1t soon 

became apparent that moral_as well aa phya1Cal ev1la Jeopard1aed the 

_.ltare of bioseope audiencea. Before long, a wave or popular 

i.nd1snat1on began to rise tb.roue;hout the Un1.on (iT) arXl by I9II, the 

Social 'RAtorm Asaoo.1at1on waa act.1 v•ly oocuj)J2ed vi th combatting the 

menace ot films as well aa prevalent social problems. 

The sole control ot ~biosoopee~ waa vested in municipal oouneils• 

which cont1n~ their attention to the phye1eal l-ather than the moral 

(1) At this t1m.e, Cape !oWn waa a aink ot 1niqu1t;y (aee Page 69(1)) 
which was particularly not.orious tor its .organ1aed 1'wh1 te alave 
traffic« and ita prostitution 1~duatry. The Aaaoc1at1on was tormed 
1n an attempt to combat these ex1et1.ng evils, 1 ta fir at agent aD1 
later seeretarr being Mr Robert a.orge Roes who came to Cape Town 
from Ireland in the n1net1e~. 

Or1ginall;y·oeoupied with th• abolition or street solicitation 
brothels, white •lav• tratfiokera (In I90I. the Aaaoc1ation'a 
officers discovered three house• 1n Loop, ·Harrington and Burg 
Streets vhere white girls were aold to brothel.t ownera(I)) and the 
coterie of pimps and p~ostltutea which made Oape T~wn one of the 
moat disreputable citiea in the world, the Aslooiat1on later 
devoted 1taelt to lesa urgent aoclal problema auch aa housing, 
drunkenesa, native wel.t'a.re and the "bioscope11

• · · 

(11) Th& rush to oap1tal11e on •tmovie madneaa" (aee Chapters IV and V) 
resulted in the Qppearance or extremely crudely equipped ~picture 
palaces" whose or1g1nal.t'unotiona (aueh a.a warehouaea, storea, 
auction rooma eto) had, in point ot ventilation, lighting etc, no 
pretention• towards h~u••• of entertainment. Tbe1r rough benches 
and retld atmoaph•re were the least of associated ev1la.Hrg1en1oalll 
they •utfere~ot only trom an almost total lack or ventilation but 
alao rrom the Oloae proximity of hast1ly-oonatruoted lavator1ea ot 
dub1oua efficiency. Their.audienoea cona1ated lar~ly ot diareput
able and frequently diae~sed elemer:tta whoae habits were not 
calculated to improve hygienic conditione. Mor.ally, there waa a 
variety ot ev1la which were encouraged b7 the total darkness or 
the auditorium upon which the weak and flickering light of the 
acreen had little otfeot. Drunken 1nd1v1duala were admitted 
~egardlesa ot their unwelcome attentions on more aober members ot 
the audience and adolescents were crowded tosether in an ataosphere 
thoroughly conducive to pernicious praotioea. Immoral acta did 1n 
tact take place in ••bioaoopea" and 1"urn1ahed one of the first 
cauaee of attracting the attention It the Social Reform Aeaoo1&t1on· 
A further evil waa the behaviour of colou:red audiences which, being 
rowdy and difficult to control, preaented a mp•cial problem. 
F1nall7 and at tirat or paramount importance, was the danger of 
·tire, aga1n.at which the early proprietor• took little or no precaut
ion. deapite the frequent publication or n8wa or fatal traged1ea 
1n cinema fires overaeaa. 

(111) For instance, the Aalociation oirculariaed proprietors ..tth a 
· "blac.k 11at" ot disreputable characters who were to be retuaed 

admission. · 
(1v) See Page I75 et aeq •• 



danscrs of 11 b1oeoope exhibitions'•, the qua.li ty of which did not 

appear to fall within their terms or reference. The movement towards 

censorship took the form of innumerable letters to the Press and 

eonstnnt representations to municipal authorities bf social welfare 

orga.nisatione. (1) R.a. Rosa, s(}tlretary of the Social Reform Assoc1at· 

ion wao already aot1vely engaeed 1n mooting the idea or a Genaor(11) 
. . 

Board. s~on churches or every denomination began to be aasoo!ated 

w1 th the grow111g· volume. or protest. s.'he Na~ional _council of Women, 

the Young 'loman's Christian Aeeoc1at1on, the ¥/omen's Christian 

'Iomperanoe Un1on, the Child Lite rrotoot1on Society and "'lMY other 

such bodies Joined their pleas to th6 general demand for censorship . 
whose urgonoy. vas sometimes emphasised by reference to the ''Black 

Per1ln(11l)wa.ve which waa aw~ep1ng the Tranavaal and particularly th1 

W1twaterarand towards the m1dd~e of 1912. 

As the port of entry of all films and usually th& place of 

· (1) In October I9II, the Corporation Public Health and Building 
Hegulation Committee of the Cape Town 01ty Council submitted the 
following minute t~ the Cpuneil (2) - 11 Th"t Jour co:nmittee have 
again considered representations which have been made to them as 
to the exercise. b7 the Council or somo control over the subjects 
displayed for eXh1bit1on at the several b1oecopee w1th1n the 
City and, whllat your Committee again express the opinion that 
this 1s a matter which should be .dealt w1 th by the Governm.ent 
under the special atatutorypovera dealing with the indecent and 
obscene publication of pictures and that it would be impolitic 
tor the Council to unde~take the duties of censorship ln this 
connection. 7et the Committee re~l that the Council m1ght with 
advantage stipulate on the·lieenc&l issued that the same mar be 
cancelled without notice should Jme l1oenaee be convicted or 
<txb.1b1t1ng indecen• or obscene pictures or should the display be 
of such a nature ae not to meet with the approval of the .Police 
Authorities, and they beg to recommend aeoordinsJ.y. Shoual this 

. recouendat1on meet with, the appro•al of the Council, JOUX' 
Committee turthar recommend that notice of the terms be oommun1o 
ated to all bioscope mana~ra w1th1n the c1~y and that an 
endorsement to th1a effect ~ made upon all licences issued by 
the Council in tuture/1 · · • 

· This r~commendatlon• though adopted by the Council, had 
little or no etfect and it vas left to the Social R,-,:rorm Assoc
iation and oth(!}r interested bodies to urge the institution of ax 
adequate censorship or f'1lms. 

· (ii) In September I9II, .R.G. Rosa sent a letter describing the 
National Board of Censors of l1ot1on M.etu.res which covered the 
entire American industry to a ttwllber of' south African newspaper&
(') Though arousing a eona1derabl• amount of interest, the . 
prospect of 1nst1tut1ng. a a1milar board locally appeared no 
nearer. Nor waa the Association able to enlist the a.sa1stanee o:i 

. suburban and country municipal eounoile in the project of 
eneorcing control or biosoopes on an organised b~s1s. 

(111) tihttn thG Commission appOinted. to investigate the aud.oen 
1nereaae of ••sault& with intent to rape on White women by 
natives, issued its report 1n June 19I,, it atrongly advocated 
the institution ot strict censorship of all pictures exhibited 
to mixed audiences.('+-) 



:JfS 
their first exhibition, Cape Town became the centre or tho censorship 

movement.(!) The Church in particulart actively pressed the matter(ii 

and, taced.with a rising tide of public 1nd1gna.t1on~ the c1nezna trade 

itself' was by no mBane antagonistic. rri May I9I2, A.O. smith, one of 
t1lm 

the biggest/importers, presided at a meeting of intereetod parties 

and thence onward, the trade lent every aa11stance to any bOdy 

interested 1n founding a censorship committee. By now, the ' 1b1oeotpe't 

was regarded in such a detrimental light that commercially it vaa 

expedient; but, despite numerous resolutions by church and lay bodies 

to appoint representative committees «rattn trom varli!lu.a religious and 

social welfare organisations, nothing pos1t1Yt ·emerged• Throughout 

the Union, such steps were advocated but rarely taken. In November 

I9I2, tor 1netance, ll•'Town 09unoil of K1ngw1111amstown instituted a 

. muntcipal censor board, a step wh1oh was regarded with. some miag1v1Il81 

somt' people ma1nta.1n1ng·that Town Councillors were not qualified to 

be"moral mentor .. a'' however urgent th~ need tor censorship~ In December 

t9I2, the United Municipal Aseoe1nt1on discussed thenolt extremely 

vexed question or censorship or bioeoope pictures awJ referred the 

matter to the ~eout1ve Com~ittee for report; but once asaih, the 

movembnt proved abortive. Already it was felt that the problem was 

too large and too general tor mun1e1pal .powe:te and that the Central 

or .Pl'ovinc1al Government should undertake it. These reversea did not 

d1seuade the .social Reform Assoc1at1on 1n Cape-Town rrom purau1ng t.he 

matter on 1te own account and the .increasingly obJectionable 

character Of current f1ltnB (111) aasurtfd it Of public 8Uppol"t. 

(1) The ttorie1e up· north'* (!tee Chapter VI) was 1mpend1ng and the 
d1sorga.n1es.t1on of the b1oacope ind.uetr1 which resulted in the 
formation or the Atricn.n Theatres '!'rust IJtd and the African Films 
~rust Ltd tend9d still more to rocal1ee interest in the movement 
at the Cape. 

(11) ~hen the D1oaeesan SynQd met in Cape Town in October I9I2; it 
was discusaed at leangth, the Rectcra or Observatory (the Rev. 
Gresley who had previously participated in attempta to institute 
film censorship) aov1ng .,that the synod hereby uttel"a 1 te · 

· emphatic protest against the public exhibition on a b1oacope in 
. Cape Town of acenes representing the Passion and Death or Our 

D1v1ne Lordt' (5), a motion which -was much debated and finally 
abandonned. The film in question rtFrom Ma~r to Cross", 
subsequently impelled the 1net1tut1on or censorship. 

(11if The un1veraally low quality or films or about I9II, I9I2 and 
1913 made it difficult to identify obJectionable tendencies other 
than vulgarity, BUf'geot1vttneae, morbid sensationalism ani an 
utter e.bsenc• of. taste. Frequent inatanoea of these tendencies 
were scenes lahowing men rush1.ng out or. restaurants or bedrooms 
holding their stomachs and, obviously 1n search or lavatories, 
bursting into women's roome etc; men in.the last stages ot 
intoxication pawing women; lascivious danceaJ susge~tive 
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ddoolletr-~,ge. ate etc. Added to these ob'f1ously uneavoury scenes 
ware others showing criminal a.ots which, thernaelves practicable, 
w~ra liable to 1nap1re emul•t1on in 1mprese1obable youths. 

Ih(; foliJiowing excerpts from summaries or films censored bf 
the Hat1onal Board of Censorship of Motion Pictures, New York,(6) 
early in I9I3 indicates the gen~ral trend of both American and 
European production and the demand for censorship 1t inspired 1n 
South /\frica : · 
''Gold and Dross". (American) el1ra1na.te the entire final acene whera 
the woman 1a shown lying dead on the desert surrounded by bones. 
Th1e scene 1a unnecessary to the story and only a.dda a grewsome 
detail. In the previous part or the picture, the end of the rouna 
woman ie indicated by the tact that ah~ goes out to die of 
starvation in the desert. 
"Life's Lottery" (Italian) -eliminate the 1noldent 1n the last 
part of the second reel or the picture where the young woman puts 
a drug into the glass or wine as she sitl d1n1ng with th~ count. 
ttNemtaia•t (American) - eliJninete the entire scene where the young 
women are shown 1n one-p1eee bathing au1te. 
rtsaloma" (American) - el1m1n.ata tha.t p~t of the film where 
Herod1ae pute tbe d~ug into Herod's drink. Also where derod1aa 
goes out or the room in the ombraee or the slave Juat aa the7 
start to walk towards the door in each other's embrace. Also wher' 
Salome is dancing before Herod 1n the red-tinted part of t~e 
picture, there 1e an enlarged view - the .obJeot1onabl9 parts or 
this dance should be cut. Aleo where Salome throws herself to the 
floor and embraces the head or John the Baptist. the film should 
be out up to the point where the aoldie.rs cover her with their 
shields - th1e el1m1nntea all her movements as ahe lies on the 
ground embracing th& head of John the Baptist which are extremely 
obJ~ot1onabla. 
''The Smuggler • s Revenge" (Italian) - eliminate twQ or three short. 
scones in which the smuggler ties the oaastguard to the railroad 
track and tho scene 1n uh1ch the train runs over the rope wh1oh 
.ties the guard' e harids. 
uThe Iconoclast .. (American) - eUminate the two or three feet of 
film where tha priest approaches the orue1f1x 1n the final scene 
of the picture and draws down the sheet trom the r1eh rancher'• 
head and then throws it up again• turning away 1n disgust. 
''Mise Simpkin •• Jewel:a'' (American} - eliminate that part of the 
scene toliowing the sub-title dDrugged'• which shows.• the 10ung 
woman pouring knock-out drops into the man's food. 

"The 7'wo F;ng1ne•Drivers'1 (Italian) - eliminate (I) the scene 
showing the villain sawing the Westinghouse brake lever and a aub-1 
title telling that he has d1aabled 1n some way the brake. Thus we 
should sea th& villain entering the cab of the engine and leaving 
1t, everything coming bet-een being eliminated. (2) ~he scene 
showing the train runn~ng over the bodies ot the workingmen should 
be cut when the engine i& some distance away trom the bOdies. The 
view of the bodies after the train baa passed should be reduced to 
a flash.(3) All mt1d•houae acenee except the final one in whi-ch the 
hero recovers his senses b1 coming in contact with his relatives 
should be eliminated. Thus,we should see nothing or the hero from 
the time he ia taken away in the locomotive to the insane as7lum 
until this final scene.(4) The scene •howins the train running 
over the body of the villain should be eliminated. lh~s wa abould 
aee the villain hurl himself from the bridge at'ter which we should 
aeo nothing more of the villain. All~fereneea in the sub-t1tlee 
or this picture which would indicate exactly wbat the villain has 
done to disable the brake ahould be changed, ma~1ng them 1nde~1n1te 

"on Fortune's ~t'heel" - eliminate the scene 1n which the man is · 
shown shut up in the sate and is bDDugh't.· up in close v1ew to the 

. camera as he suffocates. Alao the final scene of the picture where 
the corpae 1s shown on the wheel partially burned. 
"Tha .Pawned Bracelet" {American) - eliminate a. few teet of the fil.J1 
1n t.he early part of the picture where the. lady in her bo.udo1r 
dress draws nor chair forward and by leaning f'orward, unduly 
expose$ her breaat. · 
"Billy's Honeymoon" (American) - eliminate part of the scene where 
Dilly comes acrose the pushcart vi th the lingerie ftnd proceeds to 
hol<l up various. article-s of' clothing. 
"The Graat Circus Diaaster'' {American) - eliminate the scene in 
N'ellie Dore's room 1n which the excesclve love af'fair occurs. We 
would ask that the cut be made from the point where the lover 
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In June I9I2, the South African Teaehera• Oon:terenee met in conferenc 

at Cape Town. the chairman Mr Christopher, delivering an urtequivoval 

indictment of the b1oscope.(1) This opportunity ~as used by the Socia 

adillanoee to take her in hie.a.rma, eUm1nr:tt1nc; the subaoquent 
passionate love-making. 
''The Shadow" (Am~r1can) - el1minstA those portions or the caroua-
1ng ac&nes of' the servants in which the amide are·. sitJ;1ng in the 
laps of the men as they kiss them and wave the bear bottles in th 
air • .Also the rouflh handling of the woman by the villain 1n her 
husband's room. Thia stene should be cut a• the mnn.approaches to 
lay hands on hor and should not begin again until the others ente: 
the room. 
'~The Wandering· Folk" (Amer1ean) - eliminate all the violent love
making scenes between the v1lla1n and the bsr maid. This means al: 
indecently passionate ki$a1ng epiaodea. 
'
1H1a .Brandn (Amoriean) - eliminate the 'branding of the woman, the 
cut to extend from where be take a the branding iron tr_om the tire 
to after he has branded .tho \'lOman. 
'•t.,fabel 's Drfll'Datlc Career't (American) - eliminate pi)rtiona of' two 
or three acenea in which the man's trousers slip down and display 

· h1s underclothing. Alao from the last scene of the pieture th& 
sug~at1on made by the husband to the mother that the baby'a 
underclothing needs to be cb~ged. 
''1,1abel.'s New Hero" (American) - eliminate all scenes showing 
Uabel 'e ahadov on th~ pane of glass. All &c&nes ahow1ng Mabel in 
a one-piece bathing suit akin tight. All scenes showing tbe 
villain pe&king through the door at the girls in their bathing 
house. All portions or the struggle between Mabel and the villain 
in which she iQ shown straddlins him ac~ose th~ wa1at and biting 
his ear. It ia not so much the etrug.~le a:s the position which ahe 
assumes in the struggle, e_epeoially in view of th· · tact ot her 
being in a bathing suit. 

Not one ot these t1lms could in themselves provide a 
reason tor public outcry; but consietent exhibition or the type 
maintained a eteady volume of general protest. . 

{ 1) tt If yo·u t&kct a walk through some of our streets at .a late hour 11
, 

he said (7)t "you will find bo;ye and girls or quite tender ye~a 
walking about quite unchaperoned. Nowaday& tl4& common rendezvous 
of these precoc1oua youtha 1e the b1o.tcope theatro. I gt-ant that 
many 1nt&re;t1ng and aduc&t1ve eubJ&cts are exhibited 1n theae 
places but there are othel" subject• which haa· a pernicious 
influence upon the lives and characters or pur youths. (Cheers) 
A strons public feeling has arisen that the youth of thia country 
should be protected from the 1nfl1ct1on ot Q.ueatione.ble and often 
immoral rubbish which no parent would. dream or allowing them to 
rAad in books. A certain corr•spondent in the '1Argus" is to be 
conunonded for his letter on this question. I am quite in agreement 
with him when he •aya that an efrioient censorship is needed. Thi~ 
1a a very s»r1oua matter and the morale of our youth is beins 
undermined by the obJectionable and sensational pictures now 
shown. I would urge this Conference during its s1tt1ngn to pass a 
resolution eondemn1ng in strong terms the quality of some or the 
pictures thrown on screens at these enterte1nmente, stories of 
crime and intrigue, of alayinss. betrayalst abductions, suicidea 
and druss1nge, stories in which every phase of" life's tsea.mr·s1de 
1a depicted and almost every imaginable villainy portrayed. 
(Cheera) If t:P.e influence or this class .of entertainment 1s not 
nipped it) the bud, What o-r the future of our boys and e;1rla 1 •••• ttl 

The aedr0as ooneluded wi tb a powerful 1nd.ietm~nt ot. 
parent•' 1nd1fference, espec1allJ of mothers who ~draw the 
curta1aa for a. qu1•t ga.mG of eard.s" and send their children out. 
''to amuse them•etvea". 



Ret'orm Asf'ociat1on through its agent H.G. Roms, to press for the 

institution of a Censor Board through iettera to the Press. J.n July, 

the Caps .Provincial Council considered a letter from the South Africa. 

'Iaachere AeE;oo1at1on embodying their rAsolutlon 1n favour of this 

.step; but again nothing constructive wa.a done (1) and it ws:e left to 

private enQ$avour to take immediate steps. 'I.owards tho end of 1912, 

philanthropic individuals were·partioularlJ active in attemptins to 

or~i$e control of the bloaoopR, repreeentetivas of the various 

churches predominating. :l:arly ln Septaraher, the Clerical Society 

oalled a. meeting of ministers or rol1g1on .to oons1~er the Queat1on. 

1h1s meeting decided to invite 1mport$re of films and bioscope 

propr1etorr to atten4 a conference which duly took plac$ on the I3th· 

i.Jepterobar. one f1J.m importer, A.G. :3mith, and only ono of thirty 

invited biosoopes propr1etorts e.ttend1ns. n.G. Ross of the Social 

Reform Aaaoo1s.t1on was invited a® epoke at length, .'1!' 5m1 th also 

taking part in e;JCtens1v• diecues1on. Xh1s meeting resolved (8) ttthat 

. a aub•commi ttee. be appointed to confer on th_e Cinematograph Film 

tos-ther w1 th Hr Rosa and· the F'ilm Importe:ra and to report to this 

eomm1ttea which now stands adJo~ned''• The sub-committee vaa very 

repree.entativnly constituted, eonsloting of members of almost every. 

de•ntm1nat1on, the police, teachers, ato ate. A deputation was nomin

ated to interview the City Counoll to ascertain its views and obtain 

·1 ts aa:::istance but, owillg to only t"fo membare appearing at the appoia 

ed t1rne. this proposal wa.a not tulfillad. Such d1ls.tor1neas, though 

typical of private efforts, couldnot retard tha movement and ita mor 

(i) The sole measure a<loptftd by the rrov1nc1al Council was the Cape 
Provincial Ordinanoe ao.Iv of I9I4 which, promulgated on the 
24th September, was~signed ~to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to mun1o1palit1ea''. By its provisions, a municipal 

· council was empowered to. function as follows : · 
(90) foft re3ulating and 11censlng (without the powar to impose an 
fee) thea.trea, music-ha.lla, public halls and bioscopas ••• or othet 
places or entertainment ot 11kl't kind; 

(9l) tor prl"'venting indecent, offensive, brutal or demoralising 
exhibitions, exb.1b1ts, shows, conteste, fea.te and the lika; 
(92) tor ooutrolline; biuscope or other·pert'ormanc$s, and the 
pictures to be eJCh1b1ted, n.nd prohibiting eucb as :nay be ooneide.r 
ed indecent, offensive or irnprope:r or other obJ$Ct1onable or 
claoulated . to produce a pernicious ~trect on morals or to exercie· 
an evil or dangerous influence on tha minds of tbe audience or 
any section or por~ion thereof or likoly to cause a breach of the 

. peace; . 
· and "further provisions controlling peep-show me.chines, photo

. grapha and other types or exhibit! on. 
Though these prov1a1ona save municipal councils expl1o1t 

po~r~, they did not also provide t.he necessary machinery tor 
their exercise and the actual position remained much the same aa 
pr<tv1ously. 



fervent apostles, ·pert1cularly R.G. Ross and the Rev. Dr McClure (a 

very well known and extrem~ly energetic social worker) continued 

undeterred. On the 13th December I912, a further meeting waa held, 

called this timo by Ross, the Rev. Dr i1IcClure being 1n the chair. 

Fourteen.1nterent~d 1nd1~1~uals were presented and it was decided to 

form a. rapreeentative vigilance cornmitt.ee forthw1tn, ita members 

meeting on the 20th December .. (!) Under the cha1rmanah1p or ~r McClure, 

this committee was accorded the colle.borat1ve·aea1stance or the film-
- . '' ~ 

importins agencies which, now seriously menaced by ths increasing 

odium or. the Q1oecope, were anxloue to clear 1t or 1ts evil name. 

Numerous confere.llces ware held a.nd, the idea of a v1g1lance committee 

having b~en accepted on all hands, much time wa.s epent in d1acussins 
. . 

its rorm, modus operandi and relation with t,h& tra.d.G. Barly 1n 

February it was hopea. that this committee w~uld come into opera'tion OXJ 

the Ist March; bUt 1t wa.a not until the Ist Aprll that the final 

agt'e&ment wae signed and in the m~e.nt1me, impetus W$.& added to the 

movement by a national outcry over the showing in Johannesburg of the 
religious · 
bt~ul film "From l·fane;er to Crosa 11

• (11) 

--------------~------- -----·-------· -------
· ( 1) This comm1 tt&e '~Moe to b8 conetl tuted ot the following inv1 ted 

members ·t two reprf'*aentatiY~S of the Ellgl1ah Cburch, two of the 
Homan Oatn&•1c Church• the. Dutch Church, the Preebtteria.n Church, 

. the Waeleyan Churaht the Congregat1ona,l and Baptist Churches, the 
Social Reform AsP.oc1at1on, the Y.~.o • .A.; one repreeentativ~J of the 
01 ty Couna1l, the Police, the Cbe.mbQr. of Cornnierc<J, the School 
Board, the ~outh African College, the WQmen •a Christian '!·emperance 
League, the 'I'em,PerAnca Alliance, the Y. '(!.C. A., th\71 lot! other a' Union: 
the.secretal'y of the General Post Cff1ce, .V.r Abrahamm; the .aev. 
il. ,.~. Watkins: the Rev. J. Lav1 e {for the coloured community) • the 
Sooiet)t of Chr1at1an Endeavour; the ;:ngl1eh Church Missionary 
Soc1et7; the R.ev. L. Clements or District S1x:;. and one represent
ativ$ rro~ e~eh suburban municipal council. 

(11) On thG 29th January I9I3, th9 rtevs s.ppeared of a private showing 
· at the ~p1re Theatre, .Johannesburg o-r. the aaored picture .. from 

Manger to Crose". Repre!!entat1vt!t members ot the clergy and Press 
· wrbre 1nv1 ted ann David Footo, the Rllllld • a tsmous conductor, wa.a 

ea1d to have eummoned a. large orehe•tra to accompany the film v1 th 
special sacred mus1o.·The 1mpreea1ona or this e.udienoe were 

. faithfully rtteorded and reported throughout the Union. 
Locally ant.1c1pat1on was heightened by the knowledge that 

exceptional arrangements werfi beJ:ngma.de for the single public· 
perf"orma.nce on Sunday evening tb!llt 9th February. Apart from Mr 
Foote•s large orchestra which was to play suitable mus1o·from the 

grea.t.Blt mantera suoh aa Handel, Gounod, Schubert, Thorne and other 
Herr J. Treaai, one o~ th~ beet known of Johannesburg's muaioians, 
was to play aelQcted organ solos. No smoking ws.a to be allowed and 
during the whole performance of one hour and forty five minutes 
(the f1lm wee 7,000 feet long), there was to be no interval. 

· Wlth1n a. day o:r two or the original e.nriouncement, al.Uat the 
whole or the Ealp1re ·Theatre was booked up. Tosether with popular 
curiosity, a. reeling of r6sentmont was a.broo.d - 1t was not thought 
rie;ht to f51ve. public performances, even or sacred pictures, on a 

· Sunday. The polic~ a.uthor1 ties made representations and on the 
6th, the management let it be known that the film would be shown 
on Saturday _,-een1ng, the 8th February instead o:r Sunday the 9th. 

At IO o'clock on th$ m·orning or the showing, the Mayor waa 
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Public interest in the film was provoked, not only by preee 

reports but by the tact that 1t had been the subject or discussion f'or 

some t1me.(i) Among responsiplo anO 1ntel11sent peopla, the strong~st 

feelings of nnt1p~thy ware freelyf1r~ and on th~ 5th February (befor• 

the f1lm had. beeb shown 1n Johan1esburg), Mr C.~. Clesnorn,· a well 

known aooial worker, wrotrt to tho C~;>e -rimes appsal1ns tor legislative 

fOBClld to comtene a special mesting ot the Town Council. Six of 
its members h~.d e1gned a ~pec1al r~qu1~1t1on ''tor the purpose of' 
considering the advisability or otherwise of' prohibiting the 
production of the filrr, entitl~d ''rrom !~ane;er to Crose" at the 
~pire,n The meet1na wa• a debacle. Only three of the oouncillora 
who had signed the requisition wer~ preeent and, on one of them 
moving the prohibition, his sp~ech waa openly derided and one or 

·two of the councillors drifted eurrept1tiouoly out ot the room. 
railing to constitutG • quorum, the meeting could not continue. 
After waiting the necessary five minutet:J, the Ha.yor bitterly 
remarked that the councillors proet1tuted their duties and closed 
the proceedings. Th~ attempt at prohibition have proved a tiaaco, 

_tho Empire hold the pet-formance,the theatre 'be1D.Q packed 1n every 
part moatly w1tb women. The gall~ry however was crowded with men 
sovoral or uhom studiously s.V'oidad the z:equeat that thore should 
he no smoking. There lras no applause e.nci no other llind of 
demonstration. The euccese or the showing wae auch that a repeat 
~rrormance waa given the following Saturday and on th' 3rd March 

l!l"om i{ane;ar to Cross'' rsturned to Joha.nnoaburg and wae shown 
Gvary night for a we~k a.t th~ ole 01Jou in Jcppe Streot. 

~he sensation caused by tna showing of tho film 1n Johanne 
burs produced violent repercussions olsewhAre. Prior to itepubl1 

exhibition at the ~mpire. tho Cape 'limos published a long reprint 
fron the Transvaal Leader (9) which, 1n reviewing the film, 
re~arked - rtzuch histrionic det1o1enciaa as exist are ot alignt 
importance as compared with th~ very grave anO 1ndead fatal 
blemishes 1n the film. In tho latter part, we sAo Judas h~ng 
from the bough of a tree, Chritt bnin0 scourged, black weals 
ho1ng d1et1ngu1ahablo on hie body and 11mba and ~rod with his 
men at war ~ett1ng H1m at naught and m~ckins hio •••• ~he soldiera 
hit HiM with their speo.r-handlaa und the crowd throws all kind 
of rubbish on Kim. Later He 1a eeen staggering ~long under the 
wa18bt of the Crosa, the mob meanwhile lneh1ng Hie bQdy. Moat 
grueeomo of all are the Crucifixion scenes in wh1ah one aeea the 
nails driven into His hands anr3 a sponge soaked in vinegar placed 
in IUs IQOuth. Even to one who baa witn•eoed much of the brutal 
real1s~ or lite, thoee scones are revolting; to one posaeasing 
the aver~ measure or human r~eling, they must have been nauaeat 
ins in the extrema. ·That aane Cbr1st1nn ministero could have 
given cert1t1catea of commendation to the tilm ia to the writer 
unaccountable; but that tho authorities in on~ or two large 
cities 1n England stopped ito eXhibition can readilJ .be understoo 

The 1·1a.11 says - ''Tho ~andour and beauty or tho ::aw Teatam•n· 
etory have been destroyed; the miraol~s - and this is said with 
all respect - ho.ve bean reduced to the level or conJuring reate. 
The grt~~at story of Jeaua haa been belittled, 1f' one may use the 
word, because ot the limitations of thoae engngod in the pertorm
ande arid the vastness or the aubJect •••• ~(~he Star gave tho film 
unequivocal commendation) 

The Leador. publishes some 1ntereatln5 views of clerSYmen and 
Town Councillors. The ~ev. Trevor Bencon (Anslioan) said - rti 
think it will bo a great work loat tor Christianity if the film 
is barred.~ The aev. Andrew Drown (Presbyterian) : "1 bold that 
the Chr1atian religion 1a too aerioue, too sood, too great to be 
proati tued in th1a or in any other country for tho r:1ere making of· 
money and I humbly susseat that the theatres leave Jesus alone." 
Fabb1 Dr Landau th1Aks Ul9 produat1on of th~ film should be 
prohibited. Councillors J.w. Treu and MaJor Allan approve of the 
production.' 

(1) see Pasa 385 (ii) 
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sanction to empower the volun,Utr v1g1lt.nee committee which waa about 

to come 1nto operation, to prohibit the exhibition of the !'11m.Feel1ng. 

continued to run high at the Cape when subsequent ta· the f1lm'a ehow

ing in Joharmesburg• 1t became apparent that thor• wa.s little to 

prevent ita being ehown els&whQre. TowArds the erid or February, a 

petition aignod hy many influential people 1nolud1ng Lord de Villiera 

and Sir James and. Lady .Roee Innes, and quoting the Tranavaal Leader 

was prepared 1n triplicate and pres$nted to the i-Un1ster of· the 

Interior, the Administrator of the Cape Province (81r li'reder1c de Waal 

and· thE.' Mayor and Council or the C1ty of Cape· Town.;· The 1_nad~quacy of 

municipal machinery ror controlling the exhibition of bloseope film•• 

· the state of public fettl1ng and. other rGaaona impelled the Cape 

Prov1nc1o.l Counoil to take 1mmedla.te aotion and on the 3Ist March 190' 

the. ttRel1g1oua Perfo:rmancea Prevention Ordinance (no.3·of I9I3)" -"to 

provide for the proh1b1t1on.ot certain pertol'mances and exhibitions ot 

a religious character", was promulgated. By ita terms, the Adm1n1etrat 

or by letter or by t&l~e;ra.m, oould·probiblt the g1v1ng or anr public 

ent9rta1nment '(theatre, bioscope or otherwise) '•calculated to give 

-offence to religious conv1ct1ons oz• fee~inge of any sootion of. the 

· publ1e 11 • This ordinance in pr1r~c1ple and application wae 1netract1ve. 

It affected only an 1ntrequsntl;r shown·type of rtlms, it·endoved the 

Administrator with arbitrary powers and single reapone1b1l1tJ• it• . ' 

modus operandi was prejudicial to the trad.o, and finally 1t completely 

ignored the more urgently censorable. types of films. ( 1) On the other 

hand., the. Union-wide a.g1tat10ll raised by ''From Manp!f,o Crosatt (which, 

though banned. at the Capo was aho\oftl in the othElr provinces) favoured 

the impending formation of a cinema vigilance comm1ttQe 1n Cape Town 

with p~bl1c1ty and the aupport of both thopubl1oe.nd the trad•. 

Negotiations to plA.ee ·1 t on a pl~aotica.ble bru&is were energetically 

pursued and on the Ist Apr,11 I9I3. ttn agre.ement 'bet'W$n the trade and 

·the nBiosoope A4v1•ory Committee" .Cas the voluntary organisation vaa 

{1) Commt:tnting disapprovingly on Bir lt'rea.&ria'a h1sh•handed manner 1n 
pe.aeing "panic les1elat1on'' w1 thout even seeing· the provocat1v• 
film,. the Cape Times (Io) remarked 1n a leader - ''vn the whole, w 
are disposed to think that the hasty ennotment rushed through the 
Provincial c.ounoil on the 2'7th March will 1» regarded a fftw year a'' 
hence as a curiosity Qt the statute book.~ · 

This aurm1ae waa correct but the det1c1enc1ee ot the m•aaure 
were to a larg. extent comp&nsat•d by pr1vate act1v1tltta. 
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called) was eigned.(i) 

Th9 B1oscope Advisory Committee consisted of about· 150 members 

(men and women) all of whom were devoted t.o its purpose and who worket-

( 1) "'l'hG term.a or tb~ Bt9'eament which gave the nAwly-:formed Bioecope 
AdT1sorJ C~mmittee •ome sort of sanction and standing were aa 
fo11owa (II) : · ·. · 
(l) The 'f1voli J4"1lm Agenoy (stod.el} an<i i-teesrs bm1t.h'e b'1lm Agenc: 
Ltd agree to fUX'n1sh the secretary or the B1oscopa Advieory 
Committee weekly with a eopy ot the synopsis they receive or all 
pictures adv1eed a. a coming throuer~ their rAapeoti ve s.geno1ea • 
Synopses or pictures book~ by other members of the western 
Pl:'ov1noe·C1nema.tdtgraph Aaeoclation will be given when available. 
(2) Information giving the ds.te of arrival &nd the halls at vh1oh 

the piotur~s will fi~st be shown to bP g1 van to the eecretary or 
the Comm1ttes; MAaera Patlil Frerea to allow three rttpreaentatives 
of the Committee to attend th~ir we&kly ~xhibition o« advanced 
p1CtUl"es neld at th31:r show-room. C.ctstle btreet; time and date to 
be a.dvieed. Any obJeot1ona rsf•rJt:r1ng to pl.oturea shown b7 Mtuuare 
Path~ Frerea to ·be handed to the secr~tary of the Westera Province 
Cin~matograph Aaaoo1at1on 1n writing on the following day. 

• (3) All objections made 1n ref8rence to pictures be1na &xbib1ted b~ 
members ot the N. I'. C. A.. to be handed to the eecretarJ ot that 
aaaoc1ation, the nature ot such objection• to be f'ully stated 1n 
wr1 ting. Provided that the Objection to amy picture eannot be 
mutually aettled by the Joint seorotar1es, the.pioture to be.lf1th
dra.wn from the Programma and shown to a Joint OO!lUilittee consisting 
ot two representatives· of each aseoo1at1oll. If no majority dec1s1oio 
can be arrived at by the joint committee. euoh committee to appo1n 
an 1mpartlal referee and his dee1slon to ba accepted as final. It 
being mutually agreed that a.ll objections IIUBt be handed to the 
secretary or the w.P.C .A. bef'ore I2. o "clock on any day :f'ollow1ng 
the date of exh1b1 tlon. It not received betore this time, no alt•r· 
at1on in the programme otm b& demanded that day, Further arq 
picture to which obJections h~v• been reoe1~ed 1n th& term• of the 
above paragraph ehall be jud~d by the joint committee the s-.me 
day. The W • .P.C.A .. have granged with ~·,essrs Path.& Frer•s for the 
US8 of the!r showroom and machines end also agree to supply the 
operator. Th~ B1osoop& Advisory Committee agres to pay as their 
share ot the ex~ns& Messrs Pathd Freraa' charge for the supply of 
electric light. · . . 
(4) Should tht! synopsis. or any picture, in the op1n1on of the 
'B1osoope Advisory Committee, be ObJectionabl$ 1 1t 1s ~greed that 
provided th9 film in qu&st.1on be delivered in Oap~ Town to the •" 
office or the agency importing same before 11.30 on the date ot 
exhibition, such picture ehall be privfltely ehown to the Joint 
committee appointed for such amergenc1ea, provided always that the 
committee meets not later than 12 p.m. on the day of exhibition. 

1'h19 Agreement to r"'ma1n 1n foree fol" a period of twelve 
months from April the firat n1nettten hundred and thirteen, and it 
is und~rstood th~t eo long as this arrangement 11 1n toroe, the 
B1oscope Advisory Committee will not take action in any other form 
or through any channel other than thP- oneA. her~1n a~e~ on. 

aigned as from the f1r~t day or April in the year 
nineteen hundred and thirtean 

JOHN s. McCLUlnl D.!J. 
(representing the Bioeooptt Ad,1eory Coml111ttea 

· A.a~;:oaar.: SMI'rH 
(representing the ~estern Province. C1nemato~a~ Association) 

Witnessed t 
F .O.M. WATTERS 
.I • C • GAt.fPKI.N 
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wholeheartttdlJ towarda its fUI'thel'a.nca;(1) lt was financed. by a grant 

of ~IJO from the Cape 1-rovincia.l c·ounc11 and. £28 from the Cape Town 

City Council .. Varioua oth.ar ewell contributions wero e.ccepted and in 

I9I4, the nawly~formed. Atr1ee.n F1lma Trust donated an annual grant ot 

ten guineas .. fho operation of th~ comm1 ttee. at Cape 'l.'own. the port ot 

entry ·or films, entailed a g:rdat deal of organisation. B1osoope 

progra.mmf)e wore· ra.piC,.ly ohe.nged and the time factor was of paramount 

importauoo. ·About twelve featUl'1e f1lmaa ware reviewed par week, each 

being aorut1n1aed by· two memoo:re t-Jho rGportod by post-card to the 

seci:retary.(11) If necessary, tho eeereta.ry a.p}.)roached tho film import 

ers to ·hava objectionable items ~xoioeu wh1cl1., in the ·eroat majority 

of oases, ·was done aocordin3 to the taflms of the a.sreement. The 

Oomm1 ttoe did not conc('lrzf 1 tssl.t" only '111 th thG eenaor1ns or curre~t 
films but devoted a good. deal or' attention to the general amel1orat1o.~ 

of bioecope ~xh1b1t1ona, being pe.rtiou.la.rly concerned w1th th~ir 

tttreet on childr$n'. (111) Ita main errorts however were d4voted toward 

the propagating of ita operations. In an attempt t;o propagand.1ae ita 

work throughout the Union,: 1t-~o1roular1a~d a largo number ot Mun1e1pa 

.··Councils but the response waa poor, tnost councils adopting e. dog•1n

the·manger a.tti tude and mo.nifestins an obvious des1:ee to be lett to 

th91r own devices 1n the rne:tter of <H>nt.roll1ng b1oacope d1aplaya. The 

Committee worked in·cloao colla.borat1on.w1th the Provincial author1t-

(1) The oha.1rma.n t.,as th~ Rev.J. RoClure, tho v1().e-chA1rma~ the Rev.Dr 
R.s. ttl~Hch, th& chairman of the finance oomm1ttea ,VJ.r A.F.RoO.rtao~ 
the hon()rary treaaur.er Mr T.i. Ooldioott Ge.l:'dener, and the ·aeoretar 
~r R.G. Ross to whosG etforte the 1nst1tut1~n or the B1oseope 
Advisory Committee wa~ to a laree extA:p.t due. The sal&l'y of the 
secret.£U'Y, though only 5;100 p~r annum, wa.a frequently 1n arrear a. 

(11) During the t1v& y&arrJ of its existence, tho .o.toacopa Adv1aory 
Co;ntn1 ttG~ pertorm$d pr.od1g1e.e of work which in virtue of 1 ts 
amateur status, was tho more remarkQ.ble. During th~ year 19I4•I9I5 
1te members scrutinised 2,I5o.oo~ taet of film spending I,864 hour 
1n the process. Thfiy ol1d$d objeotiona.blG incidents from I5·t'1lma 
and reaei ve<i 2.4 complaints • .!n I9I5~I9I6, they eoru.t1n1aed · 
2,100,000 feet of .film •. condemned 2 films, passed 1.2 aubjecta to 
ellm1nat1on and advieed az;9.1\1St ll2 being ehown to children. Tho7 
were always assured of the oo5perat1on of the African Films Truat 
both 1n south Africa and London where the firm e.xare1eed an 
unoff1o1al oensorsh1p or films to b~ sent to Lha- Union, rejecting 
a. considerable number befor~ exl'orto.tiott • 

. (111)In May 1913, with the colla~boration of J.H. Stod•l and Potta who 
owned the Alhambra. 1n Os.pe Town, tha oommittttG attempted to organ
ise Ch1ldl"en 's Me.tinef!>s of sp..,cially selected .films. These however 
were not a success and l1d;a,ll aubsequent such ez:>.terpr!aea, had 
to be aba.ndonned. ~ · 



1es (1} and never eeaaed to preee tor the o~t1•1al 1nst1t.ut1on or 

bioeoope censorship. 'l':t.le M1n1ater of tne Interior vrus frequently 

appros.eh~d to introduce lf:>gielatlon establishing e. :National Board but 

invariably referred the matter to the local government auth071t1ea' 

which, apathetic exC'opt tor the 6ape since the flrst sta.s1ng Of 

b1oscope uhows. took no constructive steps. 

The situation was highly unstttisfa.ctory. even g.t th& Capt. There 

was nothins to pr~vent an exhib1 tor s:howins a film bt.rm&d by the 

Commit tee e1 thor e.t th~ Co.p$ or elee);'her~: nor was 1 t obligatorJ on t1t 

African Theatres Trust to &llldEJ by its decisions anywh~re else bUt at 

the Cape. The ont1re structure or turrent film c~nsoroh1p {except tor 

t'~ligiout\ f1lm:e covered .-by th$ P.rovlne1al )rd.inanc& of .I9I:5 and the 

v1rtuf:.lly 1mposc1ble ttoblieene'* p1C"t urE-a cov~roo b;f the Aot of I892} 

was bnGed on goodwill ane tt.ouf5h u~·~~ C~o1-pe ~nJoysd e. mee.aure of 1mmun1 

from obJect1ona.bl9 filst~J through this e.rra.ne,em~nt. the other Province .. 

di_d not. For come years, no .flagrant explo1te.t1on or thle situation 

occurred. s.nd tho t!oacope Ml.l·leory Conun1 t.ton er1cr g$t1cr.lly attempted ., 

:remove th~ pose1b111tl' bJ senctlne. deputat1on.s to th9 Mun1c1pal Con

grees s.nd oth~r 1nfluent1&1 ssth.ar1ngz·implor1nt;. a proper real~sat1on 

of'. the problem and an off1c1~1 1net1tut1on of canaorsh1p, as ·well aa' 
' . . 
invoking the. support of the ~:ational Cot.1nc.il or ·.:omen and other aoc1a.: 

we lfnr e or gan1 sa. t 1 OI.ltf. 

~upport however os.~e from unexpected qu~ters. In ~pril 19.I6, a 

Zretor1a ~ newspaper. D1& Volkstem, publ1&hetl the news from 

ita t.on.don correspondent tho.t. a. film of ,.'l'h~ Dop Lootor'' ( 11) made b;y 
. . . 

l?athll wae IJ,bot.tt. to be ahown in Ea2;land and probably le.tar 1n South 

Atrica.. The prospeot or ita mia-representation. of thE) Boer character 

being publ1shAd on tr..e screen. throv~hout t~tf worle inc"neGd local 

opinion .ane;.. following the papor. '£; leao, s. sreat deal o:f hostile 

correspondance -.ma publiahad in Die VolkaterA (Uld feallne; began to run 

(1) In 1916• tho Arb1trat1on CQmmittee eatahl1aued by the asr•ement 
was abol1aa•d, tbe Adminictra.tor being accepted aa arb1 trator b;y 
both eidee. · · . . · 

( 11) rt.Ihtt Dop Doo:tor 11 by Richard .Deha,n was an extremel.y popular l'OIIan 
4. :alGt ( 1 t was ropublished .for· about th& tenth time 1n I937) deal~ 
·1ng with the siege ot l~ateklns 4ur1n0 the Boer War. (Raden-Powell 
t.ad.y Sarah ~.>J1.laou· an<! numeroue ott~er chare.oters are ea•1ly recog
nisable,) written in extravagant over-sentimental style by an 
obv1Qur.ly "jingo'' 1:ngl1ehwoman, the novel wa$ much. ra-s~nt.ed by a 
great many Afrikaners. . 
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high. The Co~ees of the Women's Nat1ona11at Party then in eesaion 

diecuosod the m~tter at len~th sn~ with ~crimony, on9 of the member• 

eucgest1ng that it should pet1t1o~ th~ Union r,ove~nment to request 

the lmp9r1al Government to proh1b1t thn publiostion of the tilm. 

:iith1n n few dayn, Afrikaner pP.br1ote throughout the Union were up 1r 

arms ~nd direct rqproaentat1ons wero roao~o the Prim$ Minister Genere 

Both&, to prevent the ehow1ns of the film. Since 1t was neither or a 

rel1g1ouo character or obscene, no lf'gnl mach1nsry for its proh1b1t--

1on r.>xieted. In the face of '· n'ltlon-wldq ap{Jfl~l, Gen~r!.\1 Both& had 

no alternative but to tnke i~~nd13te steps and, cabling the Union 

High Commissioner in London, received the assurance th5t the :t'1lm 

would not be ahown.(1) Thin episode again drnw attention to the pro

blem of censorship but ag&191, nothing wae don~ ~XC<'pt at the Cape. 

After s_oma diocu~o1on, the Cq,~ Provincial Council passed the 

Public P.erforms.noes Control Ordinance (No.9 of I9I6) which, promulgat 

ed on the 9th June I9I6,_prov1ded forth~ prohibition of performance• 

lll16 exh1b1t1ons calculated to brins any sqot.lon or the public into 

ridicule or contempt, the Administrator ~1ng empowered to prevent 

such exhibitions by latter or telegram. Tbo paosins or this measure 

was var1ouely r~O$ived, the Cap~ Times again cenaurine what vas 

obviously 11 pan1c 11 and not construct1vt"t leg1elati<;>n.(11) •n Natl.).,on 

(1) The text or the cabl8 (as translated trom D1a Volkstem where it 
wae fir at publ1oh!!d) was 3S follows (12) - ''Van btruwe;~ London 
correspondent or De Volkstem, mentions that Richard Dehan's novel 
.. The Dop Doctor'' in W.nel3.nd ar..d probably hare too is to be •hown 
on the bioeoope. Th1a novel ttrongly represents Boers ae cheats, 
immoral and of low character. Buch reproeoatntione cannot fail t' 
cauee eer1oua exasperation &nd trouble in South Africa. I am aure 
that public of Union nevor will allow such a ehow to be given 
here. As regards F.nglond, we cannot interfere but only request 
t~t etepe &hall bo tsken to prov~nt ouch misleading an~ low 
representations of Boer charact~r baing given in publ1o. I am auz 
that Gov~~ent in Enaland w111 not allo~ lt 1f '1ts attontion 1a 
drawn to it. ~then on a previous occasion a similar plan existed, 
I pere-one.lly protested mont atron:;ly and, th!.lnko to your valuable 
aasietance, I then auoc~eded 1n stopping it. It you are not able 
to atop production, oo k1nd Anoueh t~ protest againBt ·.it aa 
strongly ae possible. I know of nothing that w~uld cause more 
serious exaap~rat1on than thin matter. Kindly give ~atter there
fore your •oat aerioue nttent1on.~ 

(i1) "The occae1on for the 1ntrodu~t1on or th1a Ordinance'', aaid the 
Cape 'l'1mes in a eub-leader,t3), 11 1e doubtless the recent pro6uct-
1on or a tilm showing "The Dop Doctorn regarding Which strong 
coro'll~nte have :lppear.ad. in m:my Dutch·wr1t1ns journals throughout 
the country. we could mention some perrormanoaa of Dutch-written 
playa during the past eight~en months to which sensitive Engl1eh· 
men mi5ht take exception on aimllar grounds. It is csrtainly 
highly undesirable that film or any other class of exhibition 
calculated to wound the auaoeptibil1tiea of any aeotlon of the 
public ehould be displayl!d; but we·are tra.vGlllng rather tar if 
we are to thruat upon the Administro.tor which ofcourae meaaa the 
Administrator-1n-Counoil, the runctiona or dramatic o~nsor.Fteif~ 
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the othor hand, fl motion in the J?rov1nc1al ~ouno11 by i,~. Taylor ,Mayor 

. ot naritzburg, urs111s tho ~ecut1ve to take 1uun~t!1ate steps to control 

biosoopeo owing· inter alia to their pennioioue effecte on children_as 

inetanoed in recent reports by school principals, wae dftented bY II 

V()te~ to 9. The . .mova-ment towar~~ 1nst1tut1ng adequate censorship . 
cont1nuod to ge.1n·-Tolume and 1Jnpetus, tbe Scnool Advieory. Board; the 

National Council pf- t1omen,. the olorgJ a,s a wholo, (ll'ld numeroua other 

powerful soo1nl ro~ees prese1ng continuously for oft1c1ai cona1derat-

1on or tb" me.tter. ( 1) '-"hough many publlc exprees1one were made, no 

rurther stope were taken until the Fisher• showed_"Enlisnten Thy 
I • • • 

Daughtertt ~n defiance of the Bioecope Advi.oorr Oomm1ttoe'a deo1a1on 
-. 

in Cap~_ Town in July I9I7.(11) In1e tact ~mphasiaed beyond the polnt 
- . . 

ot evasion that a Banotionleso censorship was no longer· p~act1Cable 

arxl in .due oourtle, the Ad.m1n1atrator ¢f_ thG Cepe Prqvlno~. S1r 

Frederic de ~'fa~l, introoduoed l&g1aiat1on intended to put the control 

ins' I pa'3qu1nados aso.inot p011tieal porao.na.gea lreree it 18 1nter
eot1nt) to recall, ·pr1mnr111 rest;>OnB1b~e ·tor th8 1not1.tut1on of the 
Lord Ghnmb1rtain as n censor or plays; hut no Lord Chamberlain 
would dream today of proh1bitin6·a ·piay merely on the ground that 
it br'.>uzbt Bny parson or group of ;ooreonB into r1d1oulo. Moat 
comedies a.1m l!lOreorloae at doing so. '!heee things are rar better 
13ft to tqo oommonsonso an1 ~ood taete of th~ pub11o. If a tilm 
or a theatrical _porformanoe or·exh1b1tion or any kind is in 
o'bv!ously b1d ta.e" ,- 1 ta career is not likely to bo a long one. 
!'fe o.r~ certain th,_t the Aclministra.t-or, whether in propria persona 
or in oounc1J., has quite.c:Jnough to do without tb~ enx1et1.ea of 
oxero·1.s1ng n ceneorsh1p of the kind· proposed. 11 

· . · 

·( 1) Public .1n11gna.tion had 8tead1ly· 1nereaead. The war 1ea:re were 
· chare.cte_rittra<i by sordid sexual films 1t'ae(lusra.d1ng aa "moral 
dramas,. Whleh, originally applauded _,_s an innovation., soon b•c~e 
an extr£-m9lf ohjoctionsbl,e .teatur~ or th~. cinema. Public feeling 
age.inat current f'il.xn programmes waa emphatically expreaaed. on 
numeroue ocoas1one. ln Durban, f~r 1netasoa, a conference of 
inteteated -private 1nd1vlduale_ approached tho Town Coune11· 
towards the end of I9I6 ~ppe~l~ng for action. The Council 
announced 1ts 1ntent1o~ of.appo1nt1ng a board of cenaorah1p under 
the power& granted by the Provincial Council O~d1nanc$ (thia waa 
novor aoh1ove~); but tho con!erenc~-went further ~nd appealed 
directly to the I11n11:1tel". of Justice for the institution ot 

· le31s1nt1on covering the uholc Union. In .December I9I6, the 
trun1c1pal Congroas me•t1ng at ~ueenetown, again d.1ecueaed the 
matter but c.ga1n nOthing was done. In ·M.Qrch I9I7, the Ch1ld 
~-tolfaro Aesoo1ation ltlet in aonterenca in Cape !l'own a;td again· 
recommended. adoquato cenaorahip• ,;here were many other 8ucll 

representations. · . 
(11) ~ee Pago I96 ot aeq •• 
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of bioscopes films on a permanently aou~aa1s.(1) 

The Cinematograph Film Ordinance (no.2I of 1917) promulgated 

on the.22nd August I9I7 re:pealed the previous ordinances of 1913 and 

I9I6 and was dAs1e;n&d "to regulate and control pla.Gea of recreation 

and a.muaem6nt by prohibiting tha exhibition therein of any cinemato

graph tilm not'approved andf to provide for tho granting or refusal .of 

such ar,provnl'*. It was a. thorOupb-going attempt to cover every and &llJI 

oeneorunble point in a film (11). leaving no loophole in 1ta spec1f1-

oa.t1ona and allowi~gfor no olnntlo~ty whnt~V'er in their 'interpretat-

. ion. rts m~1n flOh1avnmentr waa the nppo1ntme.tlt by the Administrator of 

a Board of lnapectora ompowered to s1e;n1f1cy its approval or a. film bJI 

·manns of a. ceitt1f1cate. If tho Board were undecdded nbout. a f1lm, the 

members could refer it to the Mlminiatrator himself whose. O.ec-ia1on wae 

(1) he was empowered to do so by th& F1mmc1a.l Relatione 'Act or I9I3 
(No.IO) to whose second .oched:ule (a pacifying the .aoureea or reven\. 
transferred from th& Un1.on to the several provinces together with 
the power to leBjala.te in reapact thereof) was added. by the 
F'1nane1e.l Belations Act Extene1on or 1917 (No.9) a turther 
parsgraph (th1rt-.en) - tttho l1cena1nc;, regulc.t1on and control of 
plaoea of amuaement and reorea.t.1on wi.thin the province and the 
1mpoa1 tion of a duty upon the liee.nsea in respact of the takings 
thereat or a eh~r~e based upon the payments ~or adm1en1on thereto~ 
(Aocordin~ to tho lta.tter·port1on of t.he provision; provincial 
a.uthori tie a were ~:noowex-ed to l~vy an ••Amuaamonts Tax 1

• - a fact 
which wo.s widely resented at 1ts :f'i;rst 1mpos1t1on at the Cape 1n 
I9I8.) T\l1e Act which delegnted to tbe Provincial Administrations 
thE' pow~rs of control of onterta.inmont pra.vi()uely held by the 
Central Government, was of pare.m-ount 1m!)ortance in the history of 
oen£or ship and aerv$d to delay tho long•SOU{~ht for national 
censorship. . 

(11) The principles or the ma~suro were Wholehe~todly applauded by 
the .Provincial Couno11lortJ, tho trad.e nnd the publ1o; but 1 ts 
de.ta1ls provoked long and contentious debate. mt was urged inter 
alia that people could not 'bt~t made moral by legiela.tion; that 
moth~r a • disregard of their children was far more pernicious than 
tho bioecotle'G 1nflaence~ tho.t ccneorah1p m:.s a m~tter of taste ar 
not explicit spee1t1cat1on; that children should be protected; the 
child e.tte.ndnnc~ e.t bfoseopoa should be controlled; that film 
censorship should be exere1aed by the Union and not the .Provincial 
Government~ ete etc. The instru.rwtlons to the Board of' Ina~otore 
which f1aallf emerged.. from th" debate were of such meticulousness 
as to cause derision among mombers. They wer~ EJ.S follow.t. • 
u(5) Approval ahall not b& given in the case of M1 film which 

dap1cte nny mo.tter t:hflt 1 a atainst tr..o safety of the realm ox 
is likely to offend ·&gainst the public order or common 

-decency; and in gene:r al, approve 1 shall not be: g1 VfJn to f1lrnl 
depicting 1 
(a) improper .1mpereonat1on of the Kins; 
(b) 1rre,-erent treatment of death; 
{c) Nude Figures; . 

. (d) exceae1vely ps.eeionate love sce-nes; 
(6') soenr,s purport1n,?; to 111ustrate''n1eht life"; 
(f) acenes containing reference to controversial int.arnat1ona 

politics; 
·(g) scenes representing antagonistic relat·1ona of Capital nnt' 

Labour; 
(h) 41C&nes t0nding 'to Oi&pa.rttge pub'lie. onaractere or to 

create public alarm; · 
(1) Vampire Women; the Drug Habit; White Slave Traclttic; 
(j} m9.tElr1a.l1eatlon of the conventional figure of Christ; 
(k) scenes aold1ng up th~ K1ng•a uniform to ridicule or 



final. ~his Board was a9lacted from th~ membars of the B1oscope AdT1a

ory Co~m1ttee wn1ch, h~Ting after five years achieved the official end· 

it deair",d, automa.t1oe.lly ceased to exist. 

1he passing of this ord1n~nce marked a great step forward in 

th~a4equato control of ''bloacopo diE-playa it; but, ""'hile it protected 

the CalX) J:rov1rioa !'rom the ex.hibl t1 '>n of pern1oioue f1Uia, 1 t also 

. aarved to emphasise the l$ck of leg1Blat1on elsewhere. Ite inat.itut

ion at tho oam3 tim<! rendereci more rom.ote the proape'ct or eatabl1ah1ne 

a .National Hoard of Cenuore and ex:.vo&ed 1te own deo1oiona to abuae.{1) 

·lhat this anomalous •ta.te sl,oudd have pc.raiotod for fourteen years 1a 

the more ramar.:te.ble .when it 1s considered that throughout that time, 

the Press, the public a.nd tha trade its-lf continuouely proteated 

asa1nst it. iera1~tent appeata both to the Union and Provincial 

authorities had no effect &nd 1t was only ~hen th& eftecta of the 

anomlly became BO strikiltg throuf)l tlte advent of talkie f'1la1a which 

were froaly shown in some provinces though barJled at the Cape, that 

action wae finally taken.(ii) 

(1) 

(m) 

(n) 

oonte•pt; 
ecenee calculatod to giv~ offence to th& re11gioua convict~ 
ions or tho feelings of any section of the public; 
ocenea calculated to bring any scet~on of tho public 1nto 
riaicula or contemptJ 
pug111atic enconntere pet1.·men F..uropean aud non-guropeana. 

(1) vn numerous occasions, the wan 1mpoaa4. on a film b) tbe Cape 
.doard of Cen~ora, eo far fi'Olll pronouncing 1. ts domeri ta, vaa uaed 
ae an added inducement to the public 1n the oth~r provinces to 
attend its showing. ~he orie1nal pern1c1oua qualitios of the film 
were 1n.crea.sed by th1e blatant eu13eeetion of th& peculiar 
pleasures of forbidden fruit. 

(11) D~ing those fourteen yeara, both public and trade suffered 
through the absence or national cancorsh1p. Hardly a month paaaed 
but that some kind of public proteat was made against the anomaly 
of the o1tuat1on. Ona tne one hand, oxhlbitors were pilloried for 
their d1eplay of objectionable poaters; on the oth~~. the 
exhibitors themselves 1mploreu tho Central ~~varnmont to eatabl1~ 
a National Board. 

Separate cenaorahip nrrangnments had to be wade 1U each 
province. In the Transvaal, for inatanoe, African ~heatree came t• 
an arr~men~ vith tt~ Administrator by which, if a film had 
been banned by the Cape Boara, 1t would Q~ scrutinised b7 the 
Administrator's nominee - Rt first, Colon~l Douelas -before 
exhibition. In thie event, 1t was frequently paaE$d in spite or 
·the decision of the Ca.r•ff f:lonrd. . 

On the one hanti a0a1n, social welfo.re organisations euoh aa 
th~ .i·~atione.l Counoil of 1':omcn, tha l"h1ld L1fe Protection Society, 
the Child \folfare Asaoo1at1on eto as well as various Chwech 
Synods, app~aled for stl"lCt(llt• cehaornh1p oJ" i'llmA nnd poatera; on 
the oth$r, ~h& Administrator of the Free State arbitrarily banned 
the showing of'" Yis.y .liown ~ast '' l.n Jepte.1bar I;,23 w1 thout aee1ng 

it himself and after it had been ehow.n 1n all the other province• 
e.nd in part a of' the F'r&e State 1 ta9lf. 

The t.olo attempt to auel.iorate the situation was made 1n 
;922 when another parsrnaph (fourteen) waa added to the Vinaneial 
helations Act of 1913 No.Io). By the Financial R&lation• Fourth 
EXtension Act of 1922 No.4), tha aeoow1 achadule of the original 
aot vaa increaaed b1 a turther paragraph : "the control and 



regulation or posters. p1cturee and sdvert1sem~nta outside or in 
conneot1on with plecee of amuE3ment or entertai~ent or rec~eat1o~ 
and the prohibition or. any such posters, p1eturfta or advertise
ments ea are indecent or calcmlste" to exc1 te ra.c1a.l preJudice or 
subversive or good morttlB. tt 

By this time, 1 t wae obvioue tht:>.t the dnlozs.tion of' author it 
to control cinema exhibitions f'rom th~ Un1on to the ProT1nc1al 
Governmonta ha~ bean by n~ m~~s wise. The C~pe ~nd the Capo 
alone had institute~ an adeQuate ~B8~S Of exerClBing ita powers. 
In tho TranD"TnP,lt tha Prov1nn1Rl l'fovarn'1lont bq,d transferred ita 
c6nsorsh1p runction·to the Police whose deciei~ne were frequently 
at variance with tb~ Cape.Bn~rd'a. "I under•'and that the inapect• 
ion 1e not nearly ae <'Omplete in the Tranavaal as it 1a in the 
Oape", enid the Re.v. a. S. Mg.lam a momber of the C 9.'r1e Bo&rd when 
S1V1nz ev1denc~ to the Select Co~~itte0 vn the ~ntsrtainments 
(CenP.orr.nip) Hill in l.werch I9'3I (I.-1), ••1n tt·e 'l'r:msvaal, there is 
sometlmoe only on~ P"llceman e11trustsd "?11th th& duty of inspect
ing filoA und I untieretam tr:et rv,rnotimeR the police authorities 
there judge a film merely on the ~enaral report it rece1vea from 
the Presn.rt Th«! numoor or Cpaas 1n wh.1ch the police (the Trans
vaal Board of Censors coneieted of Colonel R.s. G:>dley and two 
ase1at~.ntK off1cnre) pe:r!Tl1ttr-t{1 th~ ehowins or fil:t~c banned by the 
Cape Board was said to be due to that province's lack of coloured 
audiences. Tho free Stato had deleg~t~d its pow~re to municipal 
councilc eom,e of wh1oh 1net1tuted censorship 0011:'11tteea; and, in 
!1ntJ.ll, thouc;h no spl!lc1o.l ,_ee;J Rle.tion hE:d been pp.ssed, in practice 
th8 decisione of th0 C~p19 Board were enforced. 

Apart from mounting put11c 1ndisnation at th~ t1l,fa that 
'\'tere perm! tted to be sho'm ir1 u.ll tho oth~r provinces but the 
Cape, tht') trade began to prefls mora urcentJ.y 1ta pleas tor a 
national bonrd of censors or at lssst oome regular1sat1on of the 
situation. Kinern·a.s proved the grav.tcet sur:r~rAre.. Giving •vidence 
bofpre the oel~ct Comm1t\AB, Joseph Kalusky, their circuit 
mana.r;er stated (IS) -''An anomaly is crea.tod by the diverse censor 
boarcte 1n b!UU11ng var1ou~; films 1n the Cape which have been 
acclalm~d &E filme or th" gY'Ilf~teot merit in the other provinces. 
-fie would lik'l to mention ''Houl1n Roucett which was one or the most 
artintio a1l~nt f1lmo ~vor ryro1:.1cad ::~.n~ hnB onjoyed. practically 
world-wide exhibition. In no instance ~.,ac th1a picture banned or 
in tho leant interfer~ with by any csnaor board in any part or 
the vorld. ihis f1lm has bt~on bann06. 1n tha Oo.pe but was greatly 
nnprecinted and hignly corr-.mentod on hy the Proce nnd· tne public in other prov1nces. ••·.resha11 was likewise a most art1st1o film 
depicting n very high moral tone and wna also banned in the Cape 
and passed 1n the other provinces. Other -films banned in the CaP't 
and pacoed 1n the oth.,r province a wre ttrh-, Return of the Rat", 
"Zero ·•, ''Dov11 • s haze 11 

• 3nd ~~,~h(9 Rond to Ruin". 'l'he laat- . 
·mentioned film W:lB run 1n conjunction with many 1oc1ttt1es 
throughout the world i'or th~ protection of young women and in the 
Tranavaal, it W3e run under tho nuspicoa or the ~ad Crosa Society 
and the ...4ed1cal Officer of Health and under the patronage of the 
mayor and mun.tc1ps.11ty. 'i'h1e. fllm 1n particulnr wea mor~ 1n the 
·form ot" an educational subject of very higl} moral tone and 
portrayed the n~no.lty of ln11ecret1on ••••• '' 

· ~1m1larly Africo.n Thes.tres showed rtWhat Price CJlorr'', 
'''l'roublee 1n"lthe Ark" ( nn ~eoop • a Fablf'l cartoon), tt~-rom~n to Wom~m .. 
ttgr Wu", etc etc with ev~ry success 1n the other provinces 
thoup-,h totally bt•..tmA~ ~t the Cap-~. 

Both fil"me auftored lfl1nanc1al lose tl'lrough this anomaly. 
Custom&.. duty on f1lmCJ. wo.e lev1ed for the ,.,holl!l Union and. the 
banning of a film in the Cape reduced its returns to a point 
which mado profit difficult. ~~en the Cape Board first came into 
operation, a larg$ number of films were banned and African 
'Iheatras ( th-Jn 1n eorr:.ple-te contro1 of the c1no:tc. induatry except 
tor the Fiohere) eufterod considerable financial lose. Subsequent 
11 (as the Rev.G.~. Malan, an original m~mher of the Oape Board 
stated (I6)), ttwhen th9 companies began to see that the new 
board carried out the standard laid down b1 the ordinance and 
that they were loe1ng a good deal of money buying !1lme which · 
they war~ dobcrred froffi show1ns1 they gave instruct1~n• to their 
buyers overaeas not to buy certa1n types or films which trana
greaaad the Eitand"rdi re~u1red here ~d thGY further entered 1nt' 
an agreement with the companies that sold them the fi~na under 
which tho~e companies agreed to take back films 1f they were 
turnsd dov.'l b:r tl:le board of inspector a. •• 
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In February 1927, the Ca,p$ .Soard •e banning of the Germ.an film 

uvaudev1ll.e'' etarring· Emil Jann1ngs. aroused keen public interest (1) 

and,·on thG other hand, protests continued to be made against posters~ 

b1oscopea films, the 1nadequacr of the Provincial Ordinance, etc etc. 

( 11) .In November 1927, 1 ~ was revealed that a 41reot protttet to the 

Depa.rtmAnt of Labour by the Kimberley Juv4tn1le Attairs Board. which hac 

oircular1sed other boJrds with a view to taking stops to prevent the 

cinema. 'e pernicious ettect on children, had reeulte<t in a letter from 

the Secretary announcing that the M1n1ater·~aa considering tbe ~ueat

ion or a national censorship • .ist'lJ 1n Januarr I928, apropos these 

representations, it was announced \hat the Minister of the Interior, 

Dr D. F. Malan, proposed drdting lagiela.tion ttJPbodying the ineti tuti,o:: 

ot a Union Board tr Censors. Thence onwards nothine; more was heard or 

the Government 'a response to urgent and persistftnt requests thoue;h 
' 

provocative instances rapidly multiplied. In February 1928, consider-

able public interest was aroused by the. British Board ot Film Censors 

banbins of"Dawn", ~ b1ogtaph1cal fila of Edith Cavell produced bY 

Herbert Wilcox with Sybil Thorndike in the lead~ (iii) 'i'he ban was 

inflicted for the preservation or good relations w1th Germaey e.nd in 

(i) At first the public mistakenly assuaed tbat the ban affected the 
whole country; but when Atrioan Thea.tree releaaed the film in the 
remaining provineea (amlin an expurgated torm at the Cape). 1t 
was attended by exceptional audiences. . . 

· ( ii) These conditions exasperated the Oape Time a into publishing a 
full-column sub-leader entitled '•sterilised Amuaementsrt. which 
expressed the genf)ral opinion· that the urd1n.ance waa impossible to 
interpret literally, 1ts provisions being far too comprehensive. 
~blished on the I6th April 1927, the leder concluded with - .. As 
hoardinga, advertieemente e.nd programmes show, the inJunctions 
contained. in th1e Ordinance have remained, aa one might have lmow 
they ·voul\1, a dead letter. In the quiet or tbe arcb.ives, the7 
slumber undisturbed and Pola Negri goes ber way a-vamping and the 
''4rams.t1c thunderbolts of stormy pase1onrt succeed eacb other until 
even the babies are bla•• over them and nobody worrtea, not even, 
one would guess, the Film Censor Boe%'4. But there one would be 
wrong.- r.or, as one or their number once exclaimed to some caviller 
at things· thef had allowad to pass - nxr only you knew how much we 
cut out !". Yet, .consoientiou• a body as they are known to be, no 
one could defend either on ae•thet1e, moral, or co~oneenee 
grounds much that escapes.their net. I~ may well be that the sheer 
Absurdi\7 of the present regulations makes the task or the Film 
Censor Board impossibly difficult. ~~eah provisions, tree from 
vagueaess and trom cant, would seem to be a real public need.~ 

(111) Me.da.me Bovart, triend and co-spr or Ed1 th Cavell (who was also 
condemned to death bUt sentenced to l1te-1mpr1sonment on account c:': 
her two children). also played a. leading part in the film. On 
hearing of the ban on ita exh1b11iion, she returned her o.n.E. to 
the Foreign Secret&rf, B1r Auaten Chamberlain. 
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South Atr1ea., 1t was discovered that the Transvaal Provincial 

authorities had indicated to the police tha.t the tilJn should be 

banned. (i) This Provincial interpreation ot State policy raised 

further aor1monioua co!Tllilent. During 1929, Natal Joined 1asue and in 

May, Mr s.s~ Brisker moved at the Natal Provincial Council meeting 

at Mar1tzburg Di that a Board or Filtn Censors be appointed tor Natal 

but thougb there was lively intereat 1n the debate and the idea ·ot 
1nstitut1ns a National Board was supported, nothing poa1t,1ve emerged.

In· November 1929, a profound sensation· was cauaed 1n Cape To~ by tha 

Cape B~ard•s di1atory treatment ot.the aem1-re11g1oua .tilm."Martin 

_Luther". ·It vaa not llllt11 a larg$ audience had gathered in the Rail

way Institute to attend the showing organised by the Deutsche st •. 

Martin1-Geme1nde that the Censor Board announced that it had not yet 

decided whether it would pass ihe film tor exhibition. (ii)In Deoemb•:r· . . 

I929,it became known that ·after many years ot conaistent aa1tation 111 

(i) overseas there was much popular indignation over this eee~1ng1y 
arbitrary bann1J16 which was reflected 1n Sou.th Atrice. where the 
possible appearance or the film called for an enquiry into 
cont$tnporary method• ot censorship. '1'h1e revealed that in the 
Transvaal, in terms or Ordinance No.I or I920, "the Administrator 
maJ give notice in writing or by telegram to tlie propr1:etor or 
any place of amusement prohibiting the exhibition or any film or 
picture or the performance ot any play or other form or entertai:r 
ment which. in h1a opinion, ia contrary to good morals-or public 
policy". Further the Provincial authorities had intimated to 
Colonel Godley who with two other police officers. constituted tl: 
Loclll Censol' Board, that a ban on the film would be advisable. 

Comment1ns·on· the position, The Star remarked (17) : ••It 
, is apparentl7 on the grounds of public policy that the e.xhibitloJ 

ot *'Dawn,. 1s considered 1nexpedient •••• The Public Enterta1mnent 
Ordinance possesses an interest all it' own. It confers autocrat•· 
ic powers on the Administrator. So otten "the Adminlatratord in 
an ordinance really means the Executive Committee; hut in this 
measure. it mean& what it says. Ir Pampoenfontein threatens to 
transgress proprieties or Vrededorp rehear••• a play which miSht 
a1'teot our relations w1thMoscow, the Administrator need not 
summon hie cabinet •. All he .Aeed do 1a to send a telegram prohibi• 
ins the performance. Clause 4 prov1dea tor a severe penalty tor 
di1regsrd or the proh1b1 tion, the muimua penalt7 being £75 or 
three months with o~ without hard labour.~ . 

(11) The audience immediately resolved 1i•elt into a meeting ot 
protest and appointed a deputation consisting ot Mr.O.F. Schmidt 
Advocate Boehmke, Dr D.F. Veber and Mr GatJ to· interview the 
Administrator and to protest against the action of the Censor 
Board. This deputation rel)l'esented not only German but Scandinav
ian Lutherana. The Administrator rfterred the deputation to the 
Board which entertained its demands with •••ry oonaideration 
while making no excuse .tor i.ts dilatoriness except on the score 
ot inadequate time. Meanwhile th• Ca.tbolic community waa activel~l 
organising opposition to the showing or the film, Chevalier John 
B. Callan-.n; ~1tor of "The Southern CroiJs'', ma1nta1n1ng that 
when they were directly attacked in their religion, the Catholic 
had to defend themselves. Basing their ease on the Cinema.toe;raph 
Film Ordinance No.21 of 1917, Section 5, Clause II which 
specified that "approval is not to be given to ecenea calculated 
to glve offence to religious convictiona or to the feelings of 
any section of the public~, the Catholic F~erat1on of the Union 
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which social w~lfar~ bodies (especially women's) had pers1et~ntly 

Joined, the t41n1eter of the Interior, Pr D.lt'. Malan, had laid the 

m$tt&r of film cen,orsh1p befor& the prov1ncial administrations all 

or Which had decided that 1t transcended their runot1on.B and properl;. 

belonged tba the Central Government. The .Minister lle.d then drafted 

a Censorship Dill wbioh was subm1tt$d to Atr1can Theatres and 

Kinemas tor discussion and eu~st1on, both companies signit1y1ns 

their a_pproval or the proposed ·institution or a National Soard of 

Censors. 

On the 5th March 19'0• .Dr Malan 1ntroduoed the Bill to the House 
. . 

ot Assell'!bly. (1) It. prOvided li.ttle consolation to the opponents or 

allegedly arbitrary censorship, 1ta provis1on.a (against which both 

filnl. eompani&s had adYi~ed) being ao exacting that their rigor~ua 

enforcement could permit no film to ea4ape whole or partial banning. 

(ii~ After ita first reading, other Government ttusiness preventod 

further discussion or the Bill and it wa.e not until 1931 that it. waa 

-re-introduced. During th1a time, the neceas1ty tor legialat1on was 

emphasised still turther. 

By 19}0, th.; exceesea ot ''sex-appeal'' and. the prevalent V'Of5\1Et 

for sordid dramas (iii) made the s.nat1tut1on or adeqU&te censorship 

imperat1v•; In the Transvaal, an ovet-burdened police toroe obJectea 

to the f'urtber duty or censoring f1l.nls and approached the Adm1niat

rator with a view to r~liev1ng them ot a function tor which ~hey wer 

appointed a deputation consisting ot ita chairman, l-ir John 
Devitt and Cheva11ar·callanan to interview the Adminletratoz. 
The Administrator also referred this deputation to the Censor 
Board 'Which, raced by contrary ourrents trom two sections of th'l' 
community, compromised b7 cutting the film and r~leasins it tor. 
exhibition. ur the film ware eventually shown in ita c~t form, 
it was neither advertiled nor publicly reviewed.) f,he affair~ 
caused ver1 bad fe•ling in Cape Town, p~tlcularly as it bad 
developed into a contest between rival raUg1ona with polit.ical 
1mpl1cat1ona.~ folly or ap•c1t1e instructions to a Censor 
Board was once again apparent but ultilllately exerci1ed no _etf'ec 
on tho tram1tts ot the Entertainments (Oenaorsbip) Aot. 

(1) SimultaneouslJ there was b1ttel' teel1n.g at the Cape owing to th, 
.Provincial Censor Board; a bann1na ot "The Return Of the Rat,., a 
.Br1t1eh f1lm reatUl"1ll$ Ivor NoT8llo a.I¥1 alread7 show elsewere 
Oompllinta asa1nat ••sun1ay Sobool crreatat&nt" were treely voiced 
and the tide or resentment against apparently arbltl'&rJ censor-

. . ship continued to ria&. . ·· 
{11) "Thtt nature o-r the d.iaeretionar,- powera.o:t the proposed Board .. 

aald The Star in an editorial leader (18). "say be Judged from 
the list of prohibited films. The list 1• little shart or 
amazing and if th~ proyie1ons were narrowly interpreted,. most 
ot the filma Wh1ch come to South Atr1oa would be liable to 

·rejection •.••• sure17 lt is a mistak• to dictate beforehand· and 
1.n such detail what is ani What 1a not to b(l allowed." 

.. ( 1i1) see Page 297 
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neither fitted nor endoweO. with adequate.t1me. Taking immediate steps 

the .Admin1stratcr drafted a 11Publ1c Ent&rtainmenta (Oensorsh1p) 

Ordinance u wh1oh wae to repeal the. Public Entertainment a Ord1ne.noa of 

I920. Th1s was published in the Provincial Gazette on the Ist Ausuat 

19:50 and blm$diately raised a. '?horus of adverae comment. It was 

generally known that the Draft Bill trued b7 the Minister .or the 

Interior had bee.n .read 1n Parliament and the Tranavaal Administrator • .11 

propoaal to ant1e1pate 1 tl powers mere17 imported further anomaly 1ntc. 

an already vexed problem, The Draft Ordinance was in time withdrawn 

but not without suocaed1ng in makins contusion. worse confounded. 

In January 1931, before the Draft Bil,l could be re.-introduood, 

.the Cape, Board banned the ehowing or "The Blue Angeln ( i) and a month 

later, "The Case ot :Sergeant Gr1acha" which, it waa maintained, vaa na 

more u.nauitablft than "All Q.u1et on the Weatern Frontn and other war 

t1lme Which had been~aaaed tor exhibition. Both these t1lma, though 

paaaed tor exh1b1t1on in the Transvaal and Natal were banned ~ut ot 

band by· the Board ot Censora ot the Free State,. ita chairman Major 

Manning, admitting that the Board had •••n neither. These oocaa1ona 

provided excel,lent argument tor the Dratt Bill which waa re-1ntroduo~ 

to the Hou'e ot AaaeftlblJ on the 2nd February 19:51 by Dr Malan,M1n1ateJ 
~ 

ot the Int•rior, muoat1on and Public Health. 

The "Entertainment• (Cenaorah1p) Bill" va• a lengthy dooUillent 

dee1sned "to regulate and control the public exhibition and advertise• 

ment or cinematograph t11ma and of picture a and. th• performance of 

pUblic entertainment•~ and provided ~or the institution or a national 

board of censors whose approval waa neoeaaar1 before e.cy film or film 

advert1.sement could b$ publicly ahown, the grounds tor auch approval 

being negatively det1ned 1n a lengthy liatot d•ta1led. apto1ticat1ona 

On the I9th February, Dr Malan moved that the Bill be read a second 

( 1) "The Blue Angel" waa a aordld but art1at1oally handled German 
sound film tfatur1ng Marlene Dietrich and Emil Jannins• and had. 
been imported by K1nemaa. It had aade a great aeneation overseas 
and, preceded b7 a resounding 1f aoaewhat queat1onabl• reputation 
waa eagerlr awaited b7 Union cineaa aud1eneea. The Cape public. 
among whom were acorea Who. go1ng over•••• to ••• the Paaa1on Pla~ 
in Germany 1n 1930. had already aeen the t1lm, were 1ncenaed at 
their auppoaed auacept1b111ty to pern1o1oua suggestion. 

SubJect to the decision of' a repreaentat1ve committee 
aaeembled b7 Kinemaa owing to the MaJor • a (Mr .F .Dey) . attempting t• 
have it withdrawn, "The Blue Ansel" wae shown in Pretoria 1n Marcl 
I93I ara1d•t much publicity and became a cause celebre among the 
cinema-going public. Ita 1lluatration or the anomalies attached t• 
the prevalent oeneorahip aituation waaver7 apposite an4 turniehE!tQ 

·the Select Committee on Dr Malan '• measure with much useful 
material. 
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time and a.tter proceedings wh1eh the t-tinister described as frivolous 

and unhelpful (1), it was agreed to and the Bill referred to a Select 

Committee for consideration ~nd report. (11) on the 25th lwlo.roh the 

(1) 0Utl1n1ns the po&iti'on or t1lm cenaorahip in the Un1on, Dr Nalan 
emphasised that the control ot o1nemaa del9gated by the Union 
Government to the Provincial authorities by· the I9I7 and I922 
Extensions to the F1nane1al Relations Aet of 1913, had cauaed an 
exceedingly anomalous •1tu&t1on to ariae and had proved the 
delegation or control to have been a failure. ln vi~tue ot tbls 
and of the fact that numeroua congresses had aent him re•olut1one 
demanding the 1nat1tut1on or ·eenaorehip on a nat1.onal basis, the 
Minister had lsid the matter betore the Provincial Adm1n1atrationa 
all of which had decided that it wae a matter f"or the Central 
Government. It b.ai also been laid before the tilm companies which 
had signified their approval of the institution of a National 

·Board. . 
The debate wa1 opened b7 Colonel Denys Rei ts (member tor ilarbel" 

ton) who ridiculed the provisions or the Bill and described the 
instructions to the proposed Board in regard to the giving of 
their approval as a praposteroua absurdity. To many members ot 
the House, it did not appear to have occurr,~d to the sponsor& of 
th$ Bill tbat the concept ot eeneorabip doea not admit of such 
rigorous and ludicrous det1n1t1on, the provisions in fact being 
even more meticuloua and epec1t1o than those of the Cape Provinc
ial Ordinance ot 1917. 1~ Swart and Mr Coulter also ridiouleA the 
provisions and demanded ~at a Select Committee be appointed to 
consider the matter, Mr Coulter add1ne; to h1e remarks a demand fol' 
a quota provision tor British and Dominion films to counteract th-
oontemporary bUlk or low-class American f1L~s, · 

The Hev.s.w.Naude supported the Bill e.s a very necessary 
meaaure and described it• specifications as being very aptly 
addressed toWa.rde ex1at1ng evlls. Dr Btals a.leo euppol'ted the Bill 
in 1 ts then. form and erXlorsed 1 te multitudinous specifications 

· though not deeying their imperfections. The House then embarked ox 
extensive discussion moat of which was on a sarcastic or serni
hum.orous note. 

evidence 
( 11) The Select c omm1 t t·_,e Which was empowered to\tlke/ and call for 

papers, consisted of the Minister of the Interior Dr D.F. Malan 
as chairman, Mr Ac~tt, Dr Bremer, Colonel M.S.W.du 1o1t, Mr M.L~ 
~1alan, Colonel reneys Reitz and J,;r Roper (the ls.ttef of whom was 
discharged on the 18th M.arch, Mr s. Waterson being appointed to 
his place). The committee first met on the 26th Februery and 
concluded 1te examinations on the I2th March, its report being 
submitted to the Houae on the 25th l4:arch. 

It examined .Mra Roux, Mr F.Howe-Browne, till' R.G.l\oas snd. the 
Hev.n.a. Malan representing the Cape Province Board or Film 
Inspeotore, tne oon•enau• of whose opinion vas in favour of the 
institution of a National Board and of the apeo1t1oation ot 
canaorable items aa an 1ndispeneable "guiding Une·•. 

The comm1 t tee then interrogated ,, • I•'. '.'h1 te :representing 
Atr1can Theatres Ltd, African .fi.1lJI .. td and Af'r1ean i'1lm Produat1oJ 
Ltd who had prepared a memorandum. Reiterating his oOMpan1es' 
support of the v:opoaed institution o~ censorship on a nation&l 
basis, ~1r \illite a memorandum went on srstemat1oally to deal with 
the provisions or the Bill. It recommelided inter alia that, owins 
to the controlling t1buaoompab1es having theil" head offices 1n 
Johannesburg, the Board should ait there or ta1Ung this, that 
Tranavaal opinion should be represented in ita members (neither o: 
these eoommendation• were put into practice}. Dealing w1th the 
spee1t1c inatruet1ona to tho Board, the memorandum systematically 
exposed their ambiguity and inapplicab111 t1. Mr ~-.'hi tfit also 
recommend~ the iaaue of three separate o~rtitioatea - tor 
Europeana; tor Europeans and coloureds; and tor Europeans, 
coloureds and nati V418. The salient point of his ev1danae ·was the 
protest against the specification ot objectionable features. 
· The committee then examined Joseph Kalusky, r•presenting 
Kinemaa Ltd ttnd K1nttma Filma Ltd Whose mernore.r¥ium also reiterated 
his oompan1ea' aupport o~ the proposed institution or censorship 
on a national basis. Mr Kaluaky recommended the appointaent of a 
police official to the BoarO and at least one member who might be 
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House of Assembly went into committee .on tho Bill following the 

submission of.the Select Committee's report. There was some dabate on 

the various clauses of the revised Bill and one or two amendments 

~ado. On the 26th March, the Bill was further considered and read for 
. ' 

the ~hird time. The. Senate then discussed. it~. making variou~ minor 

amendments and on the 25th May, it was finally debated in tho House o. 

Assembly. On the 3rd J~e.I93I, the Entertainments (Censorship) Act ,. 

became law. 

The Act was divided into three chapt$rs which mar be aummarie4d 

as foll,ovs c 

Chapter I prohibited exbib~tors from shoving films or. film adv.rtise

ments without the appr~val ~r a Board or C~ns~re consisting ot not 

lee~ than seven member.s appointed by ~~e Min1s.ter tor a period of not 

mor~ than three years. Four ~embers c~nstitu~ed a quorum (the chairm~ 

or his designate having a cast vote) which.was empowered to approve 
• • # ~ ~ • ~ 

and dis~pprove whollJ or in pert i.e. to entorce a total ban or exact 

the excision of censorable items. An "aggrieved'' ·exhibitor might 

appeal against the Board's d~ciaion ~o the Minister whose decision· 

was final.Provision wa~_made tor the imposition of tees not exceedins 

one si&th of a pennr perfoot for.consori~g and tines for contravent

ion of the Board's decisions.(i) 
. ' 

Chapter II provided tot the prohibition or cont~scation bT the 

Minister of any entertainment not yet ~nspected.by the Board and the 

regarded as a.n· authority on the stage, drama and film (as MrWhit& 
had also done). The memorandum also recommended tho issue of four 
separate certificates - tor Europoana; Europeans and coloureds 
(Asiatics and .. not natives)# Natives onlya and adults only (or 
excluding children·under si~teen) - and systematically exposed 
the amb~guity and inapplicability of the provisions of Clause 5~ 

Finally the committee examined Oo~onel Godley, ·chairman ot 
the Transvaal Censorship Bo~d, who reta'1led the specific grounds 
used by the police in censoring films while emphasising their 
flexibility in regard to context, a point which he applied to the 
provia1ons of Clause 5. · 

(i) Deepite the emphatic disapproval of the trade and the Transvaal 
police expresaed at the Select Committee's examination, the Act 
embodied meticulous s~ecification of censorable items. (Colonel 
Godley. had stated '(I9J - "The various ecenes detailed in Clause 5 
of the Bill should,DDJ) act as a guide to the cenaorsh1p board · 
and it should be lett to their own discretion to decide whether a 
film depicta 1n an offensive or indecent manner anJ of the items 
mentioned in the Act. I agree with your suggostion that it would 
be better to put. in the words "which in the opinion of the board 
depict in. an offensive or indecent manner" in the Act but I would 
rather like to see the whole of that section cut out because it 
is only roally a guide and it it wore put in the Act, it can be 

· intepreted bf the Board in such a way that they assume that they 
hnve to ban every film in which any one or those scenes occur. If 
it is not included in the Act, it will be left to the discretion 

~:,_·· -~· ........ _-. ------.. ~ ·~ -~- .... -~~--
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to Section I a or the Act,· the C$nsor Board • s oert1f1cs.te had. publicly 

to be displayed ·on evGry t1lm tor. a given length o~ tim& or, 1n other 

words, a cetttain rootage of. film Which evt.ntually amounted to thous-. 

anda of teet and involved the.trade in considerable expense. Thirdly, 

the Act wae framed to proteQ~ the moral welfare ot the seneral public· 

whereas films were also shown to esoter1c.publ1oa tor other than 

entertainment purposes, notably edu()cationa.l. Educational films used 

for aurg1cal demonstration, tor instance, would. be "otfens1ve to 

deoeno1~ as tar as the general public was conc•rned and the Board 

would have nooptl.on than to ban them it the Act were altered {as wa• 

suggested) ,o.exclude the private showing ofunceneo~ed films. In vie't

ot these an.omalies, the Min1ater ot the Interior Dr D.F. Malan, 1ntro-. 

duced an amendment to the .A.ct in .1932; but owing to .the senetral 

el•at1ona·and the.lubsequent changes or ott1oe, the Amendment wae 

withdrawn. 

Early 1n I934, I.Jr a.H. Hotmeyr, Minister or the Interior 1n the 

Fusion Government~ re;..1ntrodueed the mea.aure and on the 29th January, 

the "Entertainments Ceneorsh1p Amendment B1ll '1 was :read ror ·the first 

. t1me. On the I at February • Mr Hotme;vr elaborated the motives behind t,~ 

Bill, pointing o~t .that the pr1no1pal·Aot was not watertight in that 

1t covered public pertormano•s only. It lett the door open for a 

number of ·abuses ·of which he ep•c1ally 1nstancod..the ahow1n_eby 

private sooiettea of censorable (notably propaganda in ttus.e1an and 

comroun1at1o) f'1lms to their members. There wae nothing, he aa1d, to 

prevent natives forming thein•elvee into such a society and thua 

becoming ausoept1t>l• ~o · eubver:ru v• propagand.e... suoh a movem&nt might 
. . . . . 

cont1nu.~ to gt'ow and to deteat the purposes of the Ao.t. It was there-

fox-a necesaary to extend the _framing of the Aot to cover !1! pe.rtorm-
. . 

ances to which the general public was admitted while permitting certa~ 

types of film, notably educational,· to b• shown tdthout censoring to 

eeoteric publ1ee. Finally, th• finane1al lose incurred by th& t'1lm 

companies through the compulsory exh1'b1t1on of a cert1f1C8.te 1nvolv1nt 

·many f~ teet of film on each picture, sight be obviated by employ

ing other meana or aignift)ng· the Board' a approval. atich aa .the showiJ 

of one cert1f1cate at tbe beginning or each programme. The Bill was 

read tor a second time after minor and uner1t1cal discussion • On the 

2Iat February; the House went into committee, the clausea and title 

were agreed to and the Bill reported without amendment. On the 23rd 
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FebrUBl'y, it was road a third time and on the 5th April 1934, the 

Enterta.lmnenta Censor snip Amendment Act w.a gazetted. ( 1} 

The t1~st Union Boerd or Censors vas drawn almost entirely tr0111 

the Cape Provincial BolU"d ot Inspectors, ·Dl' ~!alan having expressed hie 

intention of eo doing bet'ore ths gazetting or the Act. ('lhe members 

therefore oould .treely g1v• their opinions to the Beleot Committee 

without tear of prejudicing their livelihood.) (11) Apart trom the~r 

' (1) Its three points amended the principal Act 1n the follow1ns 
mann.er : Section I, 1natead ot reading ''No person shall exhibit 1r
publio any c1nematograpn t1lm •••• " now read ttNo pGrson shall 
exhibit 1n public or 1n acy place to which adm1•a1on 1a obtained 
by v1rtua of ro~berah1p or any association of pe~sons or for any 
consideration. whether direct or 1nd1reet, or bJ virtue of 
contribution towards any tu.nd, atf1 cinematograph film •••• " 

StJoondly tb(l)re ••• added to Section I - "provided furth$r 
that the UinJ,ster, or 0. poraon delegattJd by him for the purpose, 
may in h1a discretion exempt from the preceding provisions of th1• 
section any particular cinematograph film or film advertisement or 
any particular claas of oinematograph films or film ad:vert1sements 
or any cinematograph film (and any advertisement relating thereto) 
intended tor exhibition to any particular olasa or persona or 
under·any particular oircumetancea.~ · 

Thirdly paragraph (b) of section 12 er the pr1no1pal Act by 
which .. the Governor-General may make r~gulat1ons (b) for the 
atf'1x1ne to cinematograph 1'11ms or photosra"Phs of oertif1catea of 
approval tt was deleted and t'preaor1'-1ns tha method of notifying at 
exhibitiontt of cinemat•graph films or the board •a aupr-ova.l of suet
films'• inserted. 

B7 the Amendm8nt Act ther~foro, private showing or pern1o1oJ 
f11ma. uncensored. vas rendered impossible while private showing 
of ben&t'1oent f1llila, uncensored.. waa rendered possible bf the 
Minister's .(or his dea1gnata'a) epeo1al· sanction. T~lrdly the 
trade w&a absolved trom what it considared unnecessary expense in 
equipping each film with a considerable tootase or film to d1spl8J 
the board' 1 certificate. 

(1i) The original Cap$ Provincial Board of Inspectors consisted of(2o; 
lilr F. Hare-Browne as oha1r~&n who had join&d the Capo Board in 
I9.26, becoming oh::~irman 1n I929 J 
the Bev. a.s. 14alan vho had ~b&en t1 member or tho Caoe Board since 
1 te inception 1n 1917 J . . • · · 
l{l's E.C • W.asel-.Roux, a certified school-teacher and member of the 
Cape School Board who had Joined the Cape Board in 1926; 
l.Jr D.F. Bosman. general agent, member tst the Cape Town City. 
Council, Justice of the 11eace, educated at the south African 
College where he matr1culat$d; 
Mr B. DOde, accountant. educated at Crawford SChool in London; 
Nrs C.trt. du To1t, educated at Eloamhof' Sem1rutr1 in Stellenboaoh, 
Cape or Good Bope Teacher•a qual1f1oat1ona and cert1t1cates of the 
Conaervator1um of Mua1c; · 
M1es A.?-1'. Four1e, eduoa.ted at Bea.u.tort west sohool e.nd. at 
Bloamhof Sem1n.o:try 1n Stellenboach, Cape of Good Hopa '.i.'sa.oher •a 
Qual1f1oa.t1ona; . · 
Lieutenant-Colonel H.F. Trew, matriculat~d at Church of England 
GrML'Ila.r Bohool 1n l-felbourne, eert1:t1cates or !-Ul1tary College of 
Victoria, ex-Deput1 Comm~aaioner of Pol1oe; 
Brigad1er-C"teneral R.D. Bouwer D.E.o. (alternate mombor), educated 
at Staatsgymnaalunl in Pretoria, former C011l1Uand1ng of'tloer of the 
Cape C omrae.nd. . 

H.G. Ross beca.m.e aecretal"y to the Union Board of Censors and on 
the Iat April I935, was made an alternate member •. 
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previous experience· on the Capo Board, none or th&ee members had any 

special Qual1t1cat1ons for censoring ~11me; nor ~1d the first Union 

Board embody Atrica.n Theatres • request ~or the ttepre•ente.t1on or 
Transvaal opinion or Arr1can Theatres• and Kinemas' request tor the 

~-

appointment ot ''a.t least one member who may be regarded as an author-

ity on the stage, dranta and f1lm''.{1) 

The 1nst1 tutlo.n of t)le National Board of "-'ensor• in I93I wae 

characterised by a.n 1Dltlfed.iate cessation ot the sensational incidents 

which had belonged to the Jll"OV1nc1ai" censorships. Empowered to e;re.nt 

aertiticatea prohibiting porrormanoes to ch1ldreh, coloureds or · 

natives, the Board was a'baolved trom. ntaking the spectacular complete 
. . . (11) 

bans ot 1 ts Cape provincial predecesaor, For many years, 1 t worked 

unobtrusively and eo far as the public was concerned, without undue 

prudishneaa even during the ifsex•appeal" vave.(111) Ocoa.s1ona.lly 

protaate appeared concerning the su~stive posters 1t permitted ~o be 

shown and the "smutty~ cartoons 1t failed to cut; but as ~sex-appealn 

declined• so the number of protests dwindled until, br.the late 

thirties, the only line of at'taok lett to enthusiastic social workera 

wal the Board's apparent failure to realise the pernicious erreot ot 

(1) With three exceptions, the constitution of the Board remained 
unchahged until 1940. ·F. Howe-Browne, the Rev. G.B. l~alan and 
Br1gad1or Bouwer were replaced b7 (21} : 
Rr H.N. Venn, retired PUblic Oervant 11 formerl7 Onder-secretary 

tor the Interior and Oomm1ss1oner for Imm1g;rat1on and A.atat1c 
Atfa1ra., appointed 1933 and became chairman; 
r~ W.J.H. Farrell, retired Public Servant, tormerl1 Under-secretarJ 
of the Department Qt the Prime Minister and of External Atfaire, 
ex-clerk or the Union. Executive Oo~ncil. -.ppo1nted !934; · 
Lieutena.nt-colone.l A.c·.G. Hatchell, ex-deputy eornm1s•1oner ot 
Police ot tho Orang& Free State, matriculated at Denatone College, 
Stafrordehire, England, appointed 1938. 

and as alternate members : 
Mrs A.c.s. Steenkamp, teacher '• ee:rt1f1eate, reada English, H1gb. 
Dutch, Mr1kaane and O.rma.n, made a study of silent and sound 
f'1lma when travelling 1n Europe, aleo visited the u.s.A., Egypt 
and Palestine, appointed I938J · 
Mrs M.P.B. Cresswell, passed Oxto:rd Senior Exam1nat1on.(in French, 
German a.nd Latin),. School Certificate tor B1s'tor;r and Literature, 
trained as a Medical and Surgical Hospital Nura$, vas Ward Sister 
at Johannesburg General Hospital, director. of' Ut111ty Housing Co, 
m~mber of Animal Welfare Soc.1ety • appointed !938 

Of the nine ·members or tho Board, a1x had been reviewing 
films without interruption for more than ten 1ears. Mrs aoux ~or 
fourteen and others for longer. · 

(11) At first exh1b1tore attempts to protlt by the Bituation b7 advert .. 
ising l~gely that a film had been passed for adults only or tor 
exhibition to men and women eeyarately; but the outcry aroused by 
these tactics (often 1n connection w1 th comparatively innocuous 
tilma to wh1oh pern1eioue influence was lent by this exaggerated 
suggestion). soon ;topped publicity of this kind. · 

(111) ·see Page 325 et seq •• 
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'•borr1f1o,. cartoons on children. { 1) The dao1a1ons of the Board howeveJ 

carne to be regarded aa unduly s~ve];e by Uirl.ted States autbor1t1es.(11: 

~'b& only occn.olons ou, which the Board figured 1~n the public ere were 

1n August I939 VhAn it banned tb~.exhibitlon of "Oonfeaa1ons of a 

Kaz1 Spy .. (111) without any reason being orr1oially v_ouchsafe4 o.nd 

later withdrew the ban; when 1t prohibited the showing of f•or l41ce 

and ~tan" ( i v) also w1 thout oft1c1a.l sta.totrient wh1oh was not senerallf 

kD.own until tb~ Labour pa~r "ForWIU"d·• teatured the nelff.l: and when it 

proh1b1 ted lound film a of -General Hertzog and Dr Malan mald.ng 

speeches at variance wi~h th& Governmant'B policy ~ch had been 

prepared ·by tho Hereen1gde .Party, an action which inflamed tQ.tt· 

feelings or th• Anti-GOvernment Atr1ko.e.ns .Press in June 1940. (ai) 

(i} One of the rar• occasions o.t exciting public interest was in 1934 
when the Board bannl$4 "Viva Villa" on grounds of ''tsoo much 
brutality'' and "Tarzan and His Mc.te:t beeauee it was "ottens1ve to 
decency''. · 

(11) In September 1938, the BUreau or Foreign a.nd Domestic CoJ~JDerce 
attached to the United st,.te& Department of commerce stated in ita 
c1rculer on world-wide Notion Picture Leyelopments(22) that 
"censorship is so atrict 1n the Union of South Atr1oa that 
exhibitors hfJsitate to of'fer. films for review that may be reJected 
It is interesting to note that a1x appeals wera lodged against the 
decision ot th9 Board arid that four ot these were upheld. or the 
I ,520 r.1lma censored by the Board tor the year ending on the 
}I at Deeetn'ber 1937, '.47 were classified as dre.ma, :595 as comed7, 
486 a.a newsreels, top1eal, interest and mus1<:uu. and 292 aa 
trailers. The results of the censorship are detailed below t 
Anproved w1 thout Exo.1a1ons : 
For general exhibition· •••••••••• , ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
For exhib1 t1on to Europee.ns. only •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 

11 
" " · " and non-Europeans {not na.t1ves) •••• 

l,I66 
31 

ISA 
5 For exhibition to peraone. over the age or I2 yee.ra on11 ••• 

For exhibition to -r.:urop&a.ns and non-Europes.na over the ae;e 
of I2 rears only (exolua1ne all natt•es).................. 39 
For exhibition to Europeans over tho age or I2 y&a~s on11. 12 
For exh1b1t1on to Europeans over th~ age of 16 yoa.rs only.---::P'--=:~"'ii:P2 

i,4IS 
J11lma approv~ after certain Exo1e1ons r 
For e;enerai eJthibit1on....................................... 40 
For exhih1t1on to Europeans only •••••••••••••••••• ~....... 4 
For exhibition to Europeans and n0n-Europee.nelnot n&t.1ves) 23 
For exhibition to persona over the age of I2 years only... I 
For exhibition to Europeans and non•Europe!a.na over the age 
ot I2 years (excluding all natlves)••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
For exhi·b1 tion t-o Europe ana over the age of 12 year a only. I 
For ttxh1b1t1on to Europeans ov&r the as& ot 16 J98l'8 only. -,j 
Total Number or Films ReJected : '2 

( 111 ) · see Page 3 62 et aeQ •• 

(1v) ihe f1lm "Of Mice and t·Tentt was totally banned 1>7 the Union Board! 
of Cane_ora when not only was the play b<fing lfidely read buii 
actually performed 1n an unexpurgated form by the Johan.."19sburg 
Repertpry Players inter alia. (23) . 
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ihe nationalising of censorship undoubtedly cured a great many o· 

the prov1oU:s anomalies; bt\t , owing to the tram1ns or the Act aad J.t• 

failure to recognise tbat censorship is •lways contingent o.n cont•xt 

(that 1s, on tirn.e, o1rcumste.noe, the temper ot tbe public, etc etc), 

· Jt created a good many more. In 1ta tautological spe61f1cat1on ot 

~ censorable 1tama, the Act 1a at variance w1th the concept of 

oaaeorahip embodied in parallel leg1alat1on in Australia, for 1netanc

(1); but, tbougn many or these speo1f1cat1ona represent aoknowled~l 

a dead letter, the application Df the romn1nder continues oont1nsant 

on context and forces the Board into co~1tt1ng apparent contradict

ions. C ii) Those paradoxes which are always eubaoquentl;r expl1cable on. 

circumstantial grounds are less serious than oth&r inherent 4etects 

which thG Act admits. In the first. place, the lack of official st,e.te

ment of' the Board's grounds for bo.nnlng well-known and eagerlr-

( 1) ttcentrary to the practice in some other countJ1)1ee '1, stated W. 
Cresswell o•Re1lly; Chief Oensor of the Commonwealth Film Censor
ship (2.4) • ''the Censorship doee not speoifJ particular subject• or 
ac~nes t.'hioh 1t oonsidera obJectionable, being guided by the 
ge~eral principles laid down in the regulations 1.0. no imported 
film shall be registered which . 
(a} 1s blasphemous, indecent or obscene; .• 
(b) ia likelp to be inJurious to morality or to encourage or 1ncit 

to crime; 
(c) is likely to be orrensivo to the people or any friendly nation 
(d) 1e Ukel$ to be offensive to .the people of the Er1t1ah Empire~ 
(e) or dep1ots tny matter the exhibition of wh1oh is undesirable 

in the public interest. 
While th1a system has disadvantages, it; has the advant~ge of 
elasticity and flexibility. permitting a chanse of practice to 
meet fluctuating custom or opinion and enables allowance or 
d1sallowa.nee according to the atmosphere, intention or character c 
the particular f1lm in question ••••• In Judging films which come 
before them, the Board seeks to conjecture what would be the 
attitude or the average man or woma.n toward a any film ot acene 
therein, and thus tr1•a to interpret public opinion. ~th this 
additional proviso that the Oenaorahip deems ita function to be ox 
or restraint rather than anticipation. It has aometimes made 1t a 
practice to delete a certain type or incident or language only to 
find that it has been adopted through the medium·ot th& wireless, 
the gramaphone, the printing press or general custom. • •• " 
. . Together with tho Irish Free State, the Auatralian.CenaorahJI 
was roputed to be the striete·at in the world .(although it did not 
have the problema of colour afflicting South Afr1oa). 

(11) The apeo1f1aa.t1ona in sub-section 2 of' Section 5 (see PaS$406) 
permit the Union Censor Board to run with the hare and hunt with 
the hounds. The Board· refused to ban tt1:'he March ot T1me" ( aee 
Page 366 (i)) although tho Act spec1f1oally stated that it should 
ttnot approve any !'11m which in 1ts opinion depicts 1n an oftena1ve 
manner (g) sc•neo oont~1ning re~erenoe to controversial or inter
national polities" • an offence to which scores of people attest~ 
and which was pleaded in Parliament. On the other band, the Board 
banned "Conteeaions ot ·a Nazi Spy" in 19:59· on preciaelr thoae 
gnounds but released it later, thua tacitly admitting the cont1ng· 
encr of censorship on context. Vnder these circumstances, the 
provisions of sub-section a &r$ pointless and redundant. 
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awaited t1lms (1) provod as much ~calculated to disturb peace or sood 

order or preJudice the general welftl-$'1 as their actual exh1b1t1on, 
. 

Secondly, the Act 1• dfUJi.gned to eQ-·ntr ttthe performa.no"~ of public 

enterta1Manta''; but in actual. pr.S:ct.ioe, there ls no suplrv1•1on of 

theatrical performa.ocas. (11) t·hlrdly, thouf.)h. the Act $.aJolna atr1Qt 

Q&aaor&h1p Of tillU& a.ad 1'1l.m n.dvextisemeuts fi .. e. posters, publicity 

-stills, etc) ther• is no pa.rall$1 oenaorahip or '*bioscope Jlidestt or 

at111 ndv~rti~ents ahown an the aoraon during intervals eto.(111) 

__ FourtblT• tho luaendmant Act of 1Y34, if it left no\ttpp-hole for the 

private exhibition of pern1Q1ou.s films, open~d the doo~ tor thet.r 

publ.io exh1b1ti~n. B7 1ta prO\"iS1ona, exhibitors were allowed to show 

at the. beginnina of "" pro~arru.te s. st.atomont th9.t all the f11Jna to be 

shown in the pr.ogttamme hud been approved by .-·-the aoa.rd, instead of the 

previous cort1t1cates on ea.ch film. This arrangement is entirely 

dependent on the goodwill and moral 1nteg;t"1ty ot the trade - tactora 

whieh may be 1mpeee$ble in the · satablished exh1 b1 t1ng companies but 
. . . . 

which it would be unfair to preauppoee univ~raally, espeo1a.lly under 

exigent pol1t.1Qal o1roumatance. '.l'here in nothing to prevent e.n 

aXhlo1to~ from ahowing ·the ouatomary slide and e~lib1t1ng films lfh!Ch 

have not been approved by th& Board. 'fhera 1e particularly a temptat

ion to dO eo with political fllme in country doi·ps whert~t detection 

would be unl1kel1• F'ifthly, the Act me.da no proY1sion for .apecial 

qtta,llf1oat1ona for the member& of the Ceneor Boattd.(1v) Finally. the 

(1) For inetanca, though th$ film "Confoseione ()f a r.;azJ Spyn vaa 
banned, tho book on whioh it was based ''lhe liar.J Spy Conspirao1 
1n .Amer1o4,.b7 Leon Tourrou and. Wittels was then bein~ ret~.d and 
treoly eiroulated throughout the Union; 11kawis• the play '10f.' .M1c 
and Men" which was also being performed. The •treatment" of 1"1lms 
ofcour·se uuar r-en4Gr them more 1.nflu~nt1al than books• eapeo1ally 
1n countr1e$ of mixed population. · 

( 11) Had thero b$en auoh cerisorsh1p; several amateur ·productions of 
. playa -''t>cpl'EUlEtntlng antagoniat1c relations bet·"'een oapi tal e.nd . 

labour'' ataged. 1n Johannesburg a~ least 1n the lat-o tnirtlea woul 
c-ertainly .have been censored. 

(111) In several eases, '4b1oacC'ipe al1tlestt hav& been''otf'~ns1ve to 
d$cencytt but unless direct17· reported to the Board a-s ••picture a,. 
w1 thin th~ acope or the Act, no action e.an be taken. 

(1v) l'b.e men1bera of the Board were te> be appo·lnted by the :-r1n1at~r of 
the Interior Who originally appointed an bloc the Capo Frov1nc1s.l 
Board of Inspectors. TnttrQ- wae no outaide repres>lntatl.on aa 
requested by Afr16an Theatres, which, 1n virtue or the dlsparete 
effect ot films in var1oua areas waa a. primary dernru:d; there wa.e 
no qualified ~uthor1ty on the theatre; drama and o1nema as 
requeeted by the trade; there waa no child psychologist as · 
persistently requested bT probation orricers, welfare societies, 
tttc: and no pU'bl1e l"$la.t1o.ns officer or anr member Who might be 
presumed to have his t1nger on the public pulae. 
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the Act made no provision for the m$1ntenance of the alertness of the 

Board. Whe.re 1 t might have provided ror the &t>po1ntment of new member~ 

at regular intervale to aesure .the Doard 's conversaney v1 th public 
. . 

:ff'Jel1ng a~ contf.9mporary event. it mere17 stated (Sec~1on 2 ·sub-

section 2) ·- · "the member I of' the board sh~ll be appointed tor a pe~1ot. 

ot not more than thl'efit years ~ provided that any member or the board 
toe- · 

may be/appointed for a turther period or three year& ••• ~ with the 

ttesult.that the- Minister continued to re-a.ppointmembere. (som$ ot 

whom had been rt~tv1ew1ng films tor twn, twenty o.nd. oven thirt)' years), 

tbe only new members being appointed thtoue~ the n~cessity Of death 

and other reason$ nnd. not. by d1ser&t1on. ~ 
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CRAFTER XV 

ihe Hiator:t; of Film .PrOductioll in Oouth Africa 
f • - • 

(~he d1at1nct~on between film produat1on ~or comme~eial and for non• 
COllllll(H'Cial E>Xhibi\ion, thOugh thG only foa.Sible Clasuiflcation, is 
nocessnrily loose -·tor 1n.atance, African Film Pl'odu.ct1ons Ltd .Produce 
both type ot .film but, the tormer. Qr&ponderat1ng, it is dealt with in 

. Section I.) · . · ... . . 

Deaultorl ,F1lm,Produot1oni826·I2I~ 

The h1etovy or comm~;u•ci(\1 f1lm production in Sou~h Atr1ca may 

be ae.itl. to have begun in ~Ia.y 1896 when 8dgar llyman, mana.E)$r ot the 

Zmpire Palace ot V&.r1etiel 1n J$ohntmeeb~g, f1rst saw the ''oinemato

grapbe'' used by Carl Hertz {1) and, fase1rmted by its poas1b111t1es, 

obtained. from Char lea Urban,. manaSlng director of the »iarvick Trading 

Company of London, a eineoamer• atJ.d auppl1es of U.'l&xposad film~ Hyman 

oont1nuouaJ.7 took films 1n South Africa as agent tor the o011p8Jl1 and 

1t. voul0 appear that, prior t() the outbreak of th.A Bo~r \'a~, Urban. 

also sent one or h1a camera.11en (pose1b~y Joseph nosf.otntbe.l) to film 

.eoenee 1n south ~fr1ee. on two BP)Brat• ooca.s1ons. The wartdok Trading 

Compa.ny's Film Catalogue froltl IS~t onwa.r(la 1t•m1aed n large number or 

South African film$ m4n1 •• which· wet& shown at the JohRnnesburg 

l\mp1re from 1898 onwarde and some to .Proa1dent. ArU.ger (whom Htman also 

· filJnt:td) .. early in I899. ( 11) It 1a eviuent that from 1&~6 to I899, both 

Edgar Hyman and other oineoameramen wer& aotiv& in South Africa and 

·that their £11m•~. distributed througJl the tlarwtck Trat:l1ne· Company, wer• 

shown throue;hout· the world. ~·h., Boer war was s;rstematieally documented 

b7 three ~nterp.rises (111); but aubsequently t11m produotion eeema to 

havE:) caaatld 1n South t .. tr1ca. tor aomo years except ror the .t1lm1ng of 

Cecil Rhod$s • funeral 'in April I902 . by J. T. Blake, the. "o1oscope 

operator tt $.ttached to F1ll1s •- Circua, then in Cape Town. He t11med 

other scenes as wall ( 1 v) bu.t tho$e · of Rhodes' funeral were shown 

tbrou(5hout south Africa· and arouaEJd eons1dttJ'abl9 interest wherever 

(1) s~a.Cha.pter I a® l?age 45. 

'(11) s&e Pa{;e 47 et seq •• 

(111) sea Chapter Ill 

(iv) see PE.lge 9v 
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ahown.(i) 

During 1906, one or ths itinerant •tbioscope'' oxhi.bitors or the 

period, H.D. Roberts took a number of f11mn in Natal, mostly ot 

scenes 1n Durban a.nd in AuS,tist 1906, of the Zulu insurr&ct1on.(11) 

Alao in Ansust I906, the Tivoli music-hall in Cape 1own sho¥&4 film• 

of the Englnnd-ve.tsua-South Afl:'1ca cricket match s.t Uewla.nd.e which 

were apparently taken. by an amateur .camerarna.n and made no great 

impression. 

Durins t'he srime year, th• fi:rat ambitious pro4uct1.on enterprise 

s1r1ca the Boer W$1' wa.e being undertaken. Orban had ag$1n sent h1a 

cruneramen to South Africa,. th1s time to. make a comprehene1ve document 

e:ry entitled ''From Cape to Ca.iroit. Ihey covered th61 country thorough! 

taking films in all 'the l8.ree towns and. aending them baok to England 

· tor processing. Theae sine;le. f.ilma (and also several taken in 

Fhodosia) returned to Douth Africa. from e~ly in 1907 onward& and wer 

eho\m throughout. the CQunt:ry ·by the itinerant exh.1b1to:re, especially 

. Wolfram, never failing to arous$ gre11t public interest •. Th.e completed· 

e•r1es was said. to have run to "erowdeH1 houa~s" 1n London. A large 

(1) .Ite or~glnal advert1eem&nt on the lith Apr1l ·I902 was aa ·rollowa 
Imperial Circus . · 

Proprietors·a.nd. Mans.gere- EOn.JlU11c1 and F1llie 
. · . Tonight (Friday) · · · · 

Grand. Fashionable Box Night 
dedi~&. ted· to the Ell te of Cape T cwn when will be e:xhi b1 t•d by 

the Bioaoope 
The L&t9 Right Hon.C .J. 

.. RHODES' . · 
Funeral Proceaeion 
Anlmat•d rictur•s · 

taken on tha 3rd. instant by Mr J. T. 3lake, the operator or the 
:tmp~rial Circus .. 
Tht!) p1oturea were t:U.sn first l.a the Government Avenue, coi'ner of 
the r-rans1on ttouslt Buildings, a.t St George t s Cathedral and Railway 
Station wlth Full View ot tho Train $ta~m1ng away. 

Tha management think it their duty to intimate to· the.genera 
public and· regul!>.r patrons that in reproducing the a.n1riu1ted 
pioturos of · · · 

The J .. ate 
Right Hon. c .J. Rhodes' 

Funeral Prooese1on 
. tbay have no intention to offend the auscept1b1lit1ee of those wh 
feel rovere~oa for the defunct atataaman, but have tollowod the 
me:reh. or progress or the present oountry in which all Great 
Events, REtroes and Notable .Peroons are brought 1nto prom1nenoo by 
the most wonderful and latest di.soovery . · . 

The Bioaoope · 
The public 1nteraat .taken in the funeral of the lat& Illust

rious Statesman 1a universal and an event or such llJ.lpQrtanoe 
·. demandad the Exhibition of a series of P1cturea d.ep1ct1ns the 
chief oha.ra.oteriatics of the Mournful 1-'rocesslon. Thoy have thue 
·ful~1ll~d their duty to the pub11o by reproduo1ng a lasting 
te•timony to one whose ~ame will be handed down to posterity aa 
the Greateat Fmp1r$ Maker of ·the Age. · . 

(11) These tilma showed the Tran1vaal Mounted Rifl•s, the Natal · 
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nu11ber dealt with Natal - 11.f'e in ZululanCl, th,... whal1.ne; industrr, 

fiulett •a Tea :-lantat1ons, ·th~ l>iahurram Fsst1v~l, -riel::sha r1d1ll6, the 

Durban bench, stc ote .... ·milo otb~>r·a showtl'd tho Hr.md e:old•rn1ning 

1l'.duatrt, th~n. Aup::l1~d v1th (:hitl!'3ee t~tbtlUr (a f\pee1nl film showed 

urha Ch1nr:ts3 at work a.nd n.t FlRylf)t the de Beers Diamond M1nea at 

i1:-,berloy, sc~nes at the Cap~ ate. Tho first film .of the Victoria 
.. 

Falla taken by thes" ea.'"tHtraml'ln, "ma shown 1n Septer<:ber 1907 b:r 

·,\rolt"rR.m • ( 1) 

~nothor lull, 1nst1n€ about throe y~nrs. 1nl f1l~ production 

ell$USd. but t.ms ter;ll1rtated by tb& 1ns.t1 tutton of tht' first permanent 

~1eturs pa.laaes••. tfhe popule.l'1 ty of the f"ir st nAwaraels 1nap1red the 

f?wlde:rgp' tfEl9ctr1o Th&atrea !,td" to o·w ke a p611ey of producing the1 

own topical f11ms for t:-1e1r ubloRoopes" in South ~~rrioa. 'the country' 

f'1rat pevm~:ment c1nema, t.he ,.~loetr1ll Tbeat.l'e'' in Durba.n wh1Ch opened1 

at the erA of. July I?09 employed ·a "tdonoopiat~• to take .. local v1ews"1 

(11) Th&ae films vern. shown along t,ho circuit which. however, aoon 

failed ana. the development of a. Sm.tth -~fr1can newareol was tU!'ther 

postponed • A Dlrlf.'Ulal" enterprise liaS urAe:rtak~n towe.rds the end ot 

I9IC b7 'thP- Colis~um Cinerm in .. Tobtt~nnRblJl'S wh.10h; wl th the South 

Atr1oan Ha1iwnyn nnd Jl_arbourP, employed n ntt'Olb~r of oineoamere.n1en to 

t1ln1 '•From the Ca,po to tho ".anbn~i''. f"rOi.'l th" front of e locomotive. 

'I'he production wns timad to 1nolude the tA.mous Al'net-vE>r aus•Ba.rry 

sculling race t;eld on the ZambHr.i and 1noluded aoonos on the river 

ahowins h1pvopata~l, ate. ~bftn ~$leased, ths compl$tod film did not 
·-

provoke JDuch 1nter&at chu:rp1te the r~et tl'l~t Arnst h1msa1f aooilmpanlet' 

many of its ~xhib1t1ons with a l~nturP-.(111) 

Desultory !"11m produotl?n hy ame,teurs or 1t1n:.tl'A.nt professional 

n1r1na. · Lanoashlre ant! Yor'kah1:re re£!,1m&nts, their laager at 
Qrt)ytown, Roy•ton's Hore" 1n enmp afterr tile actifln at Morne Valley 

and a '1Fight1ng scene with Zulus" • They d~ not appear t.o have 
made rnueh impression. 

(1) There 1$ no· doubt tho.t Urban's tint.rtrnr1sa eel!ured the tirst 
Comnrohensi Vt1 d OC~~nte.t.10n O'f S!')Uth 1\.f'l-1 08 1n t1lme • Ot the mCfonJ 
thousands of fe3t taken by his cameramen (somet1m~s in ar8aa 
Whare only a f'nw whit.~ mr:n had p(~~~trated), not~ on11 :rema.1ns.The1z 
last e.ppea.ra.noe in south Af:r1ca vas~ in July 19!0 when the 
Johannesburg Vau<latto s:one1rt11y i:'tlport~ "Johnnnaabur,; Four Year• 
Ago''; 'but a1nce then, they l'w.ve complet.ely dienppe~ad. 

(11) Sail:l .Page I29 ( 111), -,ti.f58 !30 ( 11). ~t seq.. . · . 
( 111) Th& qual1 tr of tht~t t1lm appears to have been poor (the Jerking 

of the train ctur1n~j the scon1c sset1ons eould ha.rdly hAve 
improved thf! 1nov11.able tllok('.,~) nnd though tlle ~11m waa offered 
for zale to the tra.da, raw eop1ee saem to have been bOuf,b.t. 
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appears to have eontinu~d. During I9I~, their activities were 

manifested in various topical tilms, especially 1n Johannesburs; but 

th~ outetandinc production or the year was the filming ot the Cape 

iown Pageant organ1eed by Frank Laecellea in celebration of the Act of 

Un1on, ·rh1& film which we.s of eon&1deJ:"able length, -wa.e shown tbrough

out the country, evoking as much 1nteroet·1n Ca.pf Town 1t1Jelf aa 1n 

remoter areas. IJ"he desultory production of topi.cal newsrilms vas nov 

an established f&ature.but.the1r·ma.rltet reme.in~d strictly loeal.'A 

:f'3.lm or the Joh~llll.&sburg Summer Handicap, for 1natanoe, was aeldom. 

shown anywhere else but in Johannesburg. On the other hand, South 

Africa's special aeen1c and other attract1Qns were appreciated by 

overseas production firms whieh1 fa.c$d by an 1naat1e.ble demand for 

fllms through the current. ''movJ.•-madnessf1
, he.d dift"iculty in maintain

ing an adequate supply. During I9II, follow1ng Urban's lead, the 

famous London firm of w.H • .Butohel' sent ·e. r•prssontat1ve to South 

Africa Who .t.ook a oons16ella.ble number or ecen1c a.nd. other film.t which, 

thoush·intendeCl tor the ov0rseaEJ market, were later auocesst"ully_ 

shown throughotAtthe Un1on.(1) 

Afr1"a' e--A.m.a.lgamated 'l'h•atrea and the uAfx-lce.n Mirrorn 12II-I9IJ 
. . 

.. It was largely due to the enterprise of Rufe Naylor that the· 

. desultory produc\1on or South Afri ce.n !1lms ceased and that the 

industry began to be pla.oed· on e. tirm bae.1e. Shortly atte:r the instit

ution of hie "Tivoli P1eture J?alaceeu, in Johannesburg, Naylor besan tc

be interested 1n the production o:r top1oal shorts and b&tore long. the)1 

began t,o feature on his programmes. ~'11th the formation of' Atr1ca 'a 
. . 

Ama.lga.mat•d 'l'haatr"'s ( 11) ,· looal film production wae established a.• a 

concomitant of the orgaq1sod exhibition of films. From tlle end of I9Il 

onwards, the local films taken by A.A.T. cameramen led bT the well

known photographt:ir N1s&en, and lat.:ter Crellin, became a feature ot 

Johannesburg cinemas and t.be activit.iea of' the rtorpheum b1oseop1at.n 

were watched with 1nter~st by the. Preas. 

Naylor's example was qu1ckl7 followed elsewhere, particularly 

at the Cape. where "Payne •a Sprin0bok Gazette'* appeared early 1n 1912. 

The quality of 1te phot.ograp\)y waa suoh that it did not aUl'riV1f 1te 

(1) 'l'he '1Prem1er D1o'' in Durban wh1eh ·rece1vc:d them regu.larlf•· made a 
special point of featuring them on ita programmes. · 

(11) see Page 135. at seq •• 
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first tnw issues. In April I9I2, a more a.mh1t1ouP- enterprise waa 

launch~d in· the tt~r:>uth .A.!r1cnn B1ogra.phf Comp!3-r.af o:r Cape 'l'oltnj Durban 

and Johannea'bur£5'1 ~,r'hieh '?!'Op'J!!~d 1r;s•J!!lz tt ''Soutr. !\fr.ice.n Animat~ 

nazettett of which howEtvtn•, only one or tlro 1ssu"n a ':Pe!ll'ed. Toward a 

the and of I9I2, ~ tar•aighted entarpr1ee was launched by L&o We1nthaJ 

od1 tor of th8 ''tttrioan Woxold" who 1nep1rad the production of a large 

nwnber of comprfihenPiV(J ••tntf'x-est ehorts'* in South Af'rica &a-1 Rhod.e&11.1 

tor exhibition overa•a• tor pub1101ty purpoees.{1) 

By I9I3t th~ camer!t!l!e:n of :\fr1ea. 'a \malg.g,matAd Theatres had 

begun to cover 1teJ!l& all over th9 Union, these ne1,rsr1 \t!la proving of 

such interest _that on th't 5th 1!:1"7 I9I3, they "'f'era fir."lt combined 1n 
. . (11) 

.the 1&sua ot South Africa's first nPwsre~l, the ttAtric<tn Mirror". At 

the same time, ~ Schlee1nger was ne~tattng thtl foundation or the 

companies that ver~ to eave the entertainment i~uetry. The ~African 

M1rror 11 hAd ·made- only ti.io or thl'EHt apJ..l~B.rf.:t.nCI!tS when their parent 

company, Atr1ca 's A.n·ualgama.ted 'l'ho~tros ...-a.s n~l:'g00. 11l t.he · A1.'r1can . 

Theatrea and the Atr1ca.n Films '.[~rusts. 

_The African Fil.pls T;rust 1 s · Prod"?ction Unit- I2I'-I2I5 

~·be most. apeota0.1J1Ar o.oh1~vemt:t>1t of the -~arly '11\frican ~i1rror 

was the filming o~ _th& Ueinf'ontttin Str1kt+ whi~h took pl!::OO while the 
. . 

negot1a.t.ion~ between Sohlfla1ngar, Nayl01 .. and the r.:'nm1re 'lhea.tres Oo. 

were still 1n progress. Tha f3.lma totalled about 2, 0~0 feet and th91r 

exhibition 1n Johannesburg va.s 1JI'Oh1b1tad by· tho military • mu.n1v1pal 

arid police authorities le•t they lneite to violence. (111) During the 

(1) 'l"hia en":rpr1aing venture ai>pear~,~ to havo mat with soMe success 
e.t:t(l evoked great 1nt"'rest, both loC"ally t-~.n~~ s.bro!td. Tho South 
Afrioan films were 'shown in r,ondon 1n Maroh I9I3 a,ncJ the Rhodea1a 
in ?>fay at thf' Alh.Xambra in r.ondon ArA, if tht-ty did n':!t 1'e.ttra.ct 
e.tt~ntit)n to south At.rioa as a field tor Bri t1&h oap1 tal and 
enterprise" ns 1nt~mde<l 1 they gree.tly gt"P.t1t1e<i th~ looal public. 

(11) The. openine; iseue of the .tt ... tr1ean r"1rro.t-" \~&e advertised ; 
THE 

AFRICA 'N" MlRH 00 
in which 1s retleoteo all the current South Atrics.n events 

No.I includes • The fJCen~ ofThurBday'e motor fatality snowing tb 
wrec.ced os.r ~ south A1'r1can Championship Cporta; W1 twaterars.nd 
t-eague versus Pret.or1e.; the tuner a 1 or Js!l'les Co·.on~rd., Irny-or of 
09rm1et.on: BdJy Be outs Church :r.u-ade; Ope nine of BraaQtf.ontein' a 
New Station; .Pon.,y and Ga.llowfl.Y ?tfaeti ne f D1gc~rs vt:»rsue :'l'anderera. 

(& we~k later •. 1ta e•m8ramen (Messrs H~p~se9, Bradley~ 
W1leon and Orell1.n) were organis1ne;. a.n. artb1. t1ous ''reportage • of 
ths motor cJole rae• for.the Schlesinger Trophy trom Johanneebure 
to Durba-n., S1multe.nel')ualy Ivir 8Chl~s1ng~r h1f.'laelf, depaJ. .. t1ns trom 
b1s usual financial 1ntereata 1n 1nsura.nee. ate was 1nvt!at1gat1na 
tbe posa1b111ty of re•&stabl1&111ng the b1oacope-mus1o-hall 
bua1nesa on 8 aoum baa1s.) 

(111) Int•r••t 1n the atr1ke was so~w1despree.d that inJuly I9I:5, it 
was poss1blft to cp'n t~9 Grand Th9atl"4t '·n t:ia:pe Towtl · (which had 
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strike, the African Films Trust was rounded and th& "African Mirror", 

with ita numarous camftramen and already -Xtensive organisation, wae 

incorporated in the new compnny B. s e. ~Subsidiary dep!'.rtment,. Thence 

onwards• it acted as south African correspondent for the Path&' 

Gazette. ( 1) 

Mean1Nh1le the idee. of" e. local newsreel he.d been develop~d at the 

Cape where li.J. Stodel and F. Potts wer~ nuccensfully.ru.nn1ng the 

Tivoli with bio•vaudeville ana the Alhlwbra as a ubiosocpe'' in· Cape 

l'own. In June I9I3, the ''~ lhambra Gazette'' or 11Cape Animated Oazettet~ 

f!ppeared e.nd for some time proved a. popular feature { 1 ta earneraman 

Jarvie. having many adventures wi tn tre m111 tery authori tiea after the 

outbreak Of war. ·Wh&n many h1~tor1c scenes were f1lmot1) • SubseQ.uently 

as the control 9~ both Trusts ov9r the whole 1nduetry waa t1gntened, 

the rtAlhrunbra. Gaz~tte'• gave way to the. t1Afr1ca.n Mirror'• &nd the ptdu 

production of opposition newsreels oeaaed. 

been closed tor some time) ep'lcially to show the films wh1oh were 
advertised. aa follows = . 

Tha.Great·;3ensat1on of South Atrloa 
'J'H'?. JOHA ~NE~BURG STRIKE AND RIOTS 

sho·-rir1tS the Charge of th9 Dragoons. on the !J!ob 
. Tbs. Dead a.nd Wounded lying 1n the titrnete 

r.t'ha Durning or .':l•operty anu. all tho 8enaat1onal sc•nee 
On9 or our Operators shot dead w1lat taking the picttD"es· 

· co·mment1n@ on the exhi bi tlon, tha Cape 'lime a remarked (I) - 11 
••• 

there wa.a not a vacant sef\t· •• .'l'h('\ filme:, which are p&.rt1cular]J 
distinct and cam& out with rernsrublo clearness, help one to real
ise more thorouGhly the &~naational happenings ••• The first t1lm 1a 
that of a me~tting of miners nt the Van Rhyn Mine and thf.l< march ot 
a contingent of strikers from Benoni to Vereen1g1flt5. Some or them 
awam across the Vaal Rive~ a~ capt~ed the pont, and they are 
shown npulling out•t the man trow the Victoria Falls.·J?owe:r Oo 's 
station. Th~&n follo\•1 views of Ps:rk Station and thQ otficea or The 
Star in ruins. But the p1.ct.uroe. which eommp...nded most at tent1on ver 
those talten outside the Rand Club whsn 1 t ws.a 'beai•Bod. The aold1e: 
are seen lying and kne&ling 1n the street. r~ad.y to tlre ••• u 

In August I9I3, the Jud1o1al Comm1ao1on conaiating of Sir 
Johannes Weasels ar1d Ytr Justice Ward which wae.. appointed to enqu1r 
into the causes of the etrike, Wei,& given n special showing of th• 
f1lme at the Empire Theatre· in Johannesburg ''in order to S'tt a 
clearer impreosion of the events than could be obtained rrom the 
hearing of w1tneeses".(2) Other·s present were .Hr.E.L. 1iatthews xap 
representing the Union Government, t<tt" a •. Feethaln reprasonting the 
General Officer Command1ng-1n...Ch1ef the lmpertal r4'111tary Forces 1 
South A.fr1oe, and a number of military otticers. Prior t:; this 

. private showlng_.tho filme had be!)n. $ent to London where they ware 
a}i,own to a number of 'dar Ottine a.nd Home Offics officials who "did 
not obJeot to the public exb1b1t1on of the films whlch will 
eubsequently be shown throughout the country."(3) 

{1) From its !1rat lssues onwards, the .'*A.fr1c3n Mirror'' hnd been 
attentively watched by the Prsas which commented with approval on 
new tea.tures sueh ae the 1noluaion of a. ••re.shion•• sequencG 
(tr~quently taken in Joubert Park, Johannesburg), the modes and 
models b~1ng aupy11~d by local emporia. 



For hearly three yQara, ths Afrlca.n Filma '.truat carried on !11m 

production as a auba1d1ary departm&:nt :>f ita f1lm-d1atr1but1ng 

aot1v1t1~s. J.Jur1ng that time, produotlon pr..>greasea both in QUS.l1ty 

and scope to an aatonithin~ dep;rea. Associated with 1t -were H.Barlow 

Coulthard, a w~ll-known t"''loatr1ca.l personality; Crellin, the pioneer

in~ newsreel oam&ramari for Africa. 1 a :.nm,ltiamated Theatre a.; and Joseph 

Albraoht (~), a. young Ene;ll$h newsraal oatJ\er~?Jn.a.n who ha.d filmed the. 

Serb1a.n war and t.he Balka .. 'l diaturbauc~s of I91:2. rroduct1on was not · 

-oonfinEtd tQ the ttA:rr1can 1-ilrror'• but extended· also to numerous aoen1c 

and industrial "ahorta'' tor educational an<l publicity pul'"poaes, By the 
. -

00.g1tm1ng of I9I4, an Industrial ~xh1b1t1on blilld ln Cape 1'own wa.a ablt 

to sta5e a ttbioaeope'' g~v1ng a continuous prograMe or thGa& tilma 

which included '1A Holiday· at Po:rt r.aizab3tl1u, ••r.armine: bt D;rnsm1ted, 

"The Victoria F8.lls .. • ''A Rid& to. Camp's Bay 11
, '''lhe Cs.p& Time a ..PrintilijJ 

~forks~• • eto etc. During I9I4, Crellin made an outatand~ng film of the 

waterfalls of Natal and. Albrecht d1d muon a.cenio _work, inclading film• 

or Pretoria, auatenburg and Kloot(Durba.n), and a trU1•r1d& :rrom Eloft 

Streot to Orange "*rove i.n Johann& a bur B• (11) 

Afr ioan F'ilm Pr6ductiona Ltd 

The expansion ot th~ l3outh .A1:r1o~n f1lm production 1nauatr1 

and 1ta conaol1dat1on under ona company resulted frOitl a Val"'1ety ot 

oa.u.ses, pt'1mary mnong thnm being the outbreak or tha Great 'ilar. The 

d1te1eult~ae which war conditions imposed ~pon the rsg~lar .aupply of 

:films :f'urn1ahed ono reason for th& esta.bl1.al'unent of e. local industry 

but more urgent wao.the .tact tP-at Am&r1can.f1ct1on films, which now 

to~med tho bulk or pr.ot#s.t'lli-nea; c:ould now force the market at 6.lf1 pr1041 
. . 

. their d.1str1buto:r·a Oat'f')d to u~me.nd • T.he ettenus.t10ll of the loce.l . 

cinema field through the departure of.troop$1 the d1s1ncl1na.t1on or 
the rome.in1nr. pubJ lo {through bereavement Ql' other oa.uaeej to a.ttend 

einemas arA g~nernl eoonom1e stress i:tie.de this position the le$S 

tenable. It was therotoro proposed tomtike "south African t1l.Jaa ror 

Doutll, A.fr1oan aud1encss .. ·which could also -be sold on thEt overseeLa 

{1) Joa0ph Albrecht; often dosorib&d as tftha father of'-tlie South 
P.fr ioa.n film production indu.etr y tf,. subatlQ:U3 atly became the mru1t;:..ge.r 
o!' Afr1cau F1l..iu .L:roO.uctlona l_.'t,tl ~u~d J..s ct.lroctor, producer and 
often sceruu-1Q-wr1t&r, wa.s responsible tor almost every f'llm that 
t·~tloct~u HOt itol~J.ousl-y o:u tl:..o cvuatry. · 

(11 J This latter film waa ~e&GrYed at tho Xillarney atu(.U.~s or 
Afrioon l1'1lm Productlona IJtcl though all previous product1one have 
completely disappeared. · 
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market. Inspired by the personal 1ntarsat of }~r.r.v:. SchlatJinger (1) 1 

''African i.1lm .r.roductiono :..td'1 WUS toundsd with th1a end in view and 

tho added purpoa~ ot ma1ntA.1nins topin: .. l uor1~ ( 1n tho tt Atr1Cf;Ul Mirror 

and. ouch publicity and othor proauotiona as m1cht b(l required in tht 

Union. 

Xhe. com:;>a.ny, which was aaaooiated with the Afl'1oan Theatre a and 

F1lrns Trusts, was launched on an .ambitious ece.le to give 1mmediate 

otf9ot to grandiose plans. ltij aot1v1t1es wore not at once apparent 

to tha public, little publ.tc1ty lul.v1ng bGaq given to. its formation 

1=111d ••aotual1tyn film pl"'oduat1on (11) tendetd to conceal the prepar

ations; alroady on foot fox- tho esta'bliahmoptJ of a. fiction :f'1lm 

production 1nduatry. Ono of tha first ateps·wae the building ot 

extG~A1ve and eubs~ant1al .studios at K1llnrnoy, a suburb of Johannea· 

burg a.n<:t at that time, almoet in the country. Surrounded by roek7 

kopp1as on which as yet no houses had. Men bullt, f'iolds and wooded 

streams, it furnished excellent locations of' ''exterior ah.otan .Another· 

step was the engagement of Lorr1.mer Johnston, a wall•known American 

t'1lm produe&r who, wl th his \i1fe Carolina Frances Cook,· arrived in 
. . . 

Johanne.sburg c1ur1rtg I9I5. In Apl~'-1 19!6, lt was annow1ced that HBl'olc 

Shaw, the wellknown p:rod\fcer fo:r Vita.graph a.ncl Lonclon Filma, e.n6 hie 

wifo, Edno. Fl\tsra.th, a famous .fi ltn. actress { 111) had aa.lled tor Bout) 
. . 

Africa under engagEJment to African Film. i?roduntlons Ltd. Detore .th& 

.. 
. ( 1) l1Ir Schlesinger married M1ae t.{e.bll.K l{&J 1 a membor of e. touring 

dlheatr1ca.l company, who performed in a large number ot f1lt~a mad 
by At~ioan r11m Produot1ona Ltd. 

(11) DurinR I9I5. the obvious marlta ot a naocent film proc1uotion 
induatry wore exploited by the Publicity and. Tvavel D~partm.ent o. 
th~ south Afr1oan Ra.illlays ·aild narboura which. comm1oa1oned tb.e 
production Qf e. numh~r of films t including 11 CO!!rp:r'ehe!lSiVe t.re&t 
ment or tho gold minoc., varlo.us. railway routes suob as th• 
rtossel "Say-Oudtehoorn line • and a X'"A\a.rka.ble ttocumentary of the 
·ouilding of the Priellka-Upiligton line at the rate of a. mx1le s. 
da.y ohowing the building of br1cg.eo, the transport. of troop$ &nd 
camp life in all ita phaeea. During t.he aame rear, &\'>lWt from 
top!oa.l and acen1c production such a.a "The Beautiful Cape 
Peninsula", 11Jifr1can .Hirl'or" cameramen took historic p1cturea ot 
the I.us1 tania. iaots, General Dotha 'a tr!umphant return to 
Pretoria attar th• South WeBt African c~mpa1gn, and other 
apeotaoula.r occurrences. 

(111) Vi ta.c;raph was then one of tb.e most popul£:.r .tua:,ee of Americe.n 
tilnle. Harold Shaw was roputed · (4) . to hav-e been ellBaged at a 
salary of £2,000 for the. first year. and C3,000 ttDr the second a• 
well ae a. percentag.e or the profito darivfd rrom the exhibition 
Of tho. films he? vroduC~Jd. ' . · 

Hie wife Edna Fl~ath Wa& tamous in he~ o~~ ri~~t aa a t1lm 
a.ctreae and was ~ sister o:r one of t.h$ first popular t'tilcl atare 
Viola Dana. and or the rather less tamous Shirley Mason. 
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results pf these enterprising importations could be publicly ehown, 

the amb1t1oua produet1ona undertaken during 1915 with local resources 

began to be screened. 

From !lay I9I6 onwa.rde, Atr1can Theatres showed a steady suoceae

ion of short t1ot1on t11ms produced by Atr1oan F1~ Produot1ona(1), 

many of the latter of which were d1recte4 by Lorrimer Johnaton. The 

staff of the ttrm now numbered between aeventy and e1gbty and, apart 
. \ 

from its permanent employees, it frequently ut111aed theatrical talent 

t~ play leading roles. Wherever possible, Af'r1oan Film. PrQductitna Ltd 

(1) Dur1ns I9I5-I9I6, Atri.oan Film :Productions Ltd produced the 
following films t · 
rtAnArtist's Insp1rationrt- A.F.P.'a tirst comedy designed to give 
Denis santrr, th• Ririd Daily Mail's cartoonist whose war cartoons 
were very popular at the time, a.n·aaaquate "framing" to 
demonstrate hie talent, and acted by Mabel lJiay, Dick Cruickehanks 

(a local actor) and H.a. Waring, the scenario written by Denis 
Santry; . . 
... A Zulu's Devot1on11 6 A~F.P. •s first drama, written and directed b; 
Joseph Aibreoht, showing how a Zulu tarm-hand fruatrates t~e 
designs of two half-caate stock thieves and rescues his little 
mis~reas from their clutches,. played by Diek Cruioksha.nka and 
Caroline Frances Cook as the fa,rmer and his w1feJe Little Mfdy 
Rowson ns their daugnter, Julius Royaton (once aaeoctated with 
Leonard Rayne) and Bolger Petersen as the atock thieves, and the 
Zulu actor Gob& {later obe or A.F.P. 's ste.rs) as the faithful 
servant; 
"The flilver Wolt" - a Boy Scout drama 4eal1ng with a. hooligan who 
becomes a Boy soout and earns the Silv•r Wol.t (the Scout v.c.) by 
reeouins an eminent personage's daughter, the laad1ng role being 
played by Scout Banks and the child by Mary Roweon, the Mayor of 
Johannesburg r.a- J .w.o'H.ara and the Chief Scout Commissioner or the 
Transvaal Mr Wallace Soutt.er also taking part (a :f'aot which 
aroused lively local 1nterest)r · 
11 The Story of the Re.ndu - deal1ns with 1111o1t gold-buy.ins played 
by Caroline Frances Cook and Julius Ro7ston; 
"The Ill1c1t Liquor Beller''-~ a topical melodrama played by Mabel 
May; Dick Cru1ckahanks and M.A.Wetherall (an actor associated with 
Leonard Rayne) vhioh, owing to great public interest in the preval· 
ent wave of illicit liquor selling and a rapid mult1pl1oat1on of 
Jlroaeout1ons, proved a popule.r suocessJ · 
'A tiraot Affair" - a short comedy one or whose scenes was taluln in 

1:!!loff street, Jobe.n.tlEtaburg, paralysing the traf'fio both vehicular 
~ pedestrian; · · 
'The Water Cure" -a ahort slap-stick comedy modelled on the early 
American Keystone YellBJ · . 
''The Splendid Waster" ·- a "powerful South African drama in 4 acts'' 
in which §dna Flugrath played the lead (her overseae filme were 
~1 ven ~eat prominence at the time) J 

Glor1au - baaed on the novel by Charlotte Mansfield 1ri. 5 acts witl 
l•Iabel; l~ay in the lead supported by I•i .A. t'Veth~trall and Frank Cell1er 
~then play1ng w1 th A. E. Anson and Mary r4a.lleson at His l-±ajesty 's} l 
*A Tragedy of the Veld .. -a short comedy . 

In August I9.I6, A1"r1can Film Productions explored a new line 
by offering a £100 prise to the bel!lt auggested ending for a 
projected mE~tlodrama entitled "The Gun Runner ... 'l'he cast. of this 
unproduce4 film was 
KatJe du Toit (the heroine,daughter of a Boer tarmeti) - l·iabel. May 
He6dr1k Andries (the hero, a young Boer) ·- Ii.B. Waring 
Roderigaez de Zazaa (the v1lla1n, a renegade Portuguese gun-runner, 

' Julius Royston 
unrortuna.tely thlt response did not rea.lise the company's expectat
ions and the film was nav~r produced. 
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endeavoured to lend looai interest to theil' f1lma by weaving fictional,-

. romance into f•ctual pr·oblftls of ~be day and almost all their first 

t1etion tilr.ns war a based on th1S ·pol1ey. t;'h1le these :f1lm£J were be1ns 

snown throuehout the Union and somAtimea two or three simultaneously 

in the lrrger towns such ae JohannesbUrg., Atr1can Film Productions 

were engaged on t11o great enterprises. Apart from topical worlic tor the 

'•Atr1oa.n lfirror" and thcr production of various tt1nterest sho:ria" such 

·as a doownentary on ttoatrioh Farming a.t Ou4tahoorn", ita cameramen 

were dooumont1ng the East Atr1ean campaign 1n a remark~ble seriea o:f 

films which were continuously shown under tht t1 tle .t•tji th our Boys in 

German Ea.atn and local military aotiv1t1ea such as ttA Day 1n Camp at 

Potcheletroom". ThEJ eecond enterprise was the filmins or 'tDe Voor• 

trekkers.,., an h1&tot1cs.l epic whose scenario had been written by the 

eminent historian Dr Gustav Freller in collaboration With Harold Shaw~ 
• 

the .prOducer specially ~ported tor the p\U'-pose.(1) 

"Pe Voortrekkere", in every sense a natiolU\.i film documenting 

a cl1ma.ct1a. point· in south African hiatory • told the story of the 
. . . . . 

ar.,at Trek culminating in the Battle of Bllod R1 ver. Its lead1ll6 

player J wer& . . 
Pl.et Ret1et' - D1ok Cruickahanka 
::~s Retief - Carol1n& i"'rances Cook (tra LOrr1mer Johnston; 
Ingenu• ... ~dna Flugra.th (;::~rs Harold Sha.w) 
D1ngaan - the Zulu aator GOba . 

Elaborate preparations were made to ensure authenticity - twsnty 

tb.ousa.nd aesega1s and otber native war pt.traphernalia_ were eollected, 

five hundred rifles of the period (ona of Which was the gun actually 

used by Andries Pretor1ua during the Zulu Attack) and forty trek 

wagon& which were apeo1all1 ~ade tor the production. CoatUi&s and 
.. 

d$te.1ls of decor wore checked by Dr Preller and every care was. taken 

to ensure accuracy and a total absence of anachronism (then a reature 

ot overseas production&) • 

. ~roduct1on commsnced early 1n 1916 on exterior scenes and 

1mmed1e.tely aroused populRr preJudi~e owing to the hyper-aens1t1vity 

or the Dutch•ap&aking population which bad been 1noens$d over the pro~ 

.( 1) The magnitude of npe Voortrekkera'' was totally out of proportion 
to the reputat1Qn or the nascent film industry and ge.ve evidence 
ot the courage, confidence and optimism Which attended 1te 

. launch1ns,. Conceived. on a gr.and acale, _this amb1t.1oua historical 
·. f1lm would have demanded. the tull reaourcea, · both t1na.11o1a1 and · 

technical, .. of the btust•equipped Hollywood etud1o or the day. Its 
production vas couras-ously and sincerely UJK1ertaken and deep1te 
every kind or d1tf1c~lty, wa~ successfully concluded. . · 
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poaod seroen1ng or "lite Dop Doc to~'' ( 1) • This an1moa1 t.y was intona1t1e 

when it was discovered that much or the production was taking plaoe 

on Su.ndaye. itequ1r1ns large numbers of European end native 11extras", 

the producers were toreed to rely on local labour which was available 

only over the week-end. Th1e activity vas pursued for some time with~ 

out commentr but 1n October 1916 when the Climactic sequences depict· 

1ns the Battle of Blood River wer' being filmed at Elsburs noar 

Johannesburg,· Die. Burger laut.u.ilied an unequivocal e.ttack on Sabbath

brea.kins. No action waa taken however possibly owing to ·the fact tha1 

the Prime Minister, General Botha. had tak&n a personal interest 1n 

the production. There· were manifold other d1tf1cul. ties, notably in 

the handling and control or thousands ot natives who were expected t~ 

make a ta.na.tie attack on a laager without los1ns sight or the fact 

that they were only.aot1ng. At the first t1lm1ng of the Battle of 

Blood River in October, trouble ensued (11) but on the Il3th November 

(1) See 394 et seq •• 
At the time, racialism was still rife a.nd the Nationalist Party 
under Genet'al bertaoe; in bitter opposition to the c.A.P. G-overn
ment. At the same congress of the ~·!omen 'a N'at1onal1et Party held 
1n Johannesburg in April I9I6 that had condemned exhibition of 
"The Dop Doctor«, i·~ra ts.nsenesger of He1delberg(5) ''told a story 
or how a t&w weeks ae;o. a Johanneaburg company of film actors 
came to Heidelberg tor tho purpose or the enscenation or an 
episo~e in the earlier histo~y or the Africander people. It Just 
happened to be 'rachtmaal t1me and the company hired ox-wagons at 
£3 per day and engaged the unsophisticated farmers to per:form 
parte 1n the play. The farmers were supplied with ludicrous 
costumes which wet-e suppoled to be. the dress of the voortreltk.ers 
wild beards and all sorts or· ridiculous paraphernalia which woulG 
only serve to excite public contempt. As the termers were about 
to take up their parts, one ooura5eous man stepped forward and 
taxed h1B fellow Atr1caMers with their thoughtlessness in thus 
d1ee,tta.cing the memo:r')' of the1r brave anceetors. The man at once 
saw that they had been at rault and tearing oft the theatrical 
rags, they one and all refused to have anyth1ne; more to do w1 th 
the undignified show." · 

(ii) At a given a1snal, the natives charged the laager fu.r1ouslyJ bu· 
instead or reeo1l1ns am -falling "dead", continued into the 
laaeer itself where blows·with Ruropeans were exchaneed. I!ounted 
police under tha command of r~aJor Trew (subsequently Colonel «.rre· 
beO$.!lle a memoor ot the Cape Provincial and Union Censor jjoa.rds) 
were forced to intervene and to prevent the natives from attack
ins the laager in re.sl earnest. In movinG them awa1 trom the 
acene of ••battla" • the pollee hustled the natives out of the 
laaeer and into the aurround1ng hills. Some eeoaped by awimmins 
the river and one was drowned. Th1a unfortunate occurrence badly 
a.ffeoted the temper or the hundred a ot nat1 ves now wa1 tins 
sullenly in the h1lla and made a ttre-take" impossible. At the 
subsequent magisterial enquiry into the single oasullty, 1.t 
transpired that both Harold Shaw and MaJor Trew had reason to 
suppose that the d1sturbanee had been engineered and that there 

·had existed "a plot to incite and irritate the natives,. (6)t1h1le 
the natives were charsill€; the .laae;.er, the Europeans within had 
fired shots. Harold Shaw had shouted to them to stop firing and 
when they had failed to do so, he had run amons the natives in 
an attempt to stop 1t. Even at this stage, trouble was not 
anticipated; but when Trew saw a native pull a white man ott hie 
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1 t was again filmed w1th oompl.,ta success. T.be nativ~s. num~rlne about 

AOO were drawn from the .r~.R.P.:.:r. minfl and were controlled by th$1r 

own aompaund managers ( 1) and other mlnet of'f1o1als and the "Boers" 

were all 't':.R.r.;.J. emploreE"ta and known to the tmt1vea. 1'h1a large bod7 

of "extraa''. complet11>1J w1 thout eXperience of film a.et1ng, 1ntell1~ntl 

ly_apprftc1ated what waa·required of them and with little or no 

rehearsal, oarr1ed out the attack on the laager and the repulse or the 

Zulus. It was also poseiblo to ebhot other scenes end b=ttore long,the 

production was completed. 

On the I2tb December I9I6, a ~1Yate pre-view of the Dutoh 

version of thA- film was. (51ven at the !!.:llpire Theatre in Johnnnesburg 

to an invited audience of 40~. The Dutch oapt1ona were read 1n 

English by l4r Dat'.low Coulthard asainst a •uaieal backgou~ apec1all7 

composed by 1:'fr llenn ten Brink. RUl'lh1ng_ tor n~arly three hours (it wa.a 

l~,OJO feet long)~ the film made a deep 1mpresa1on. Tho first public 

showing of ''.:.;e Voortre~erett wa,s given on Dlnga~s Day, the .t6th 

December 1916~ in the Tovn Hall, Krugertdorp where an immense con

course of Afrikaners led by U.neral Both&, had e-~th~red to celebrate 

at the Monum'iJnt at .Paardekl'aal. ( 11) General Botha was present in the 

horse and Jab at him With his lmprov1aed assega1, he realised the 
danger of aer19ua d1atl11lbance. So tar from oo6perating 1n the 
dispersal or the nat1vea, the E"Ltropeans in the laager .fired at 
close ranst even When the natives we~• withdrawing. 

The film of this ee•ne was pr1vatel1 ahown at th• ~mpire in 
Johannesburg on the I9th october. r.bougn extremel7 realiat1o, it 
was otcourae whollf inaccurate. The Zulu oharg& (since 1t very 
nearly approached to genu1nenea$) waa •oat 1mpreas1ve and depicte 
the natives amaah11l8 into the laager l'ee;ardless or rifle tire. I:n 
point of h1etor1ca.l raat. the Zulu.s 11at'le t.nree attacka on the 
Boers wh.Oae fire vas ao deadly tha.t they· never got nearer than 
ISO 7ards. It as therefore neceasarr to re-take the acene and 
even mor• elaborate preparations had io be made. . 

(1) The compound manager.a Wl'tre ~1essra .a. Blair Hook. and A.P. Norton 
and the "nine ottioiala included =~ H.M. Ta.ber•r ·of the \o/1 twatera ... 
rand Native Labour Association who was auch reap~cted.and beloved 
b:r tbe nati v••. (He vas also an apostle of fil.Jl production - see · 
appropri!i.te seet1on.) The"Boere" were led by Mr .M. Foxcroft. The 

·.·. action took plaee near F.laburg (south ot Get"taiston) and, unlike 
itt*the previoua attempt. vaa tully euccesatul. So $menabl• ~re the 

p~t1o1panta that 1t wae posa1ble to progress ~th other portion• 
of the tllm toward• the. end of' tn& d&J when th• aett1ns sun 
permitted. excellent ettecta. In 1te waning llsht1 the massacre a1 
weenen waa filmed and the Zulu burning of the wagons of the ill
fated expedition to D1ngaan led by n•t1et. 

(11) A huge laager or bek-w.sona was f'OJ'med near the monument and 
Krugeradorp was filled with thouaanda of Afrikaners who had 
travelled hlmdreda ot ailea to attend· the celebrations which wer• 
being atae;ad on an unprecedented eo ale. The vaat\ maJor1 ty oame bJ 
ox-wagon. It waa estimated that 40,000 were present when General 
Botha, h1maelt aleep1ng under oanvaa, made a epeech •t the. 
Monument. Bad weather with 1nte~m1ttent rain tailed to damp 
Afrikaner ardour Wh1ch achieved enthaa1ast1c expression at the 
time. · 
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first audience (1) which greeted the.tilm witb wholehearted acclamat

ion, ho himaelf being profoundly moved.(ii) Subsequently the film waa 

. ahown throughout the Union to enormous audiences (it had a three week 

record-breaking run at the Johannesburg Palladium) and 1n May 1917, .. . 

was shown privately at the London Alhambra to an invited audience 

including Lord Belborne (a former Governor-Genel'al), General Bmut.a 

(then a member of the Iaperial War Cabinet) and others. Thence onward• 

the abowing of "De Voortrekkera" on Dingaan'a Day of every year became 

(i) Tho first public exhibition or "De voortrekkera" waa organ1aed by 
t1.F. t'lhite, a director or the Mrioan Theatres ani Filma 'l'ruata. 
Its initial advertisement waa aa followa : 

rtoe Voortr._ltltera" 
at · 

Krugeradorp 
The Enthralling Film Story ot 

'IHE ~tREK 
produced by Harold Shaw, scenario by Gua~av Freller 

South Afr lea' e sreateat hiatorical film, produced 1n thia countr) 
by South African enterlll'iae, with South African money and flouth 
Atrican talont. Uiatorically perfect. 

The Outstanding Feature or Dingaan's Day Celebrations 
Now Showing 

in the Big Laas-r Tent 
Two Performances Every Night 7 to 9 and 9 to II 

In the Town Hall, Krugersdorp 
Performance• every two hours. commencing at IO o'clock in the 
morning until m1dn1g)lt. Adm1ae1on 2/- an1 I/-. 

Saturday Nignt Only 
at S p.m. 

Wanderer' • Ground, Krugeradorp 
Great Mass Exhibition 

Thousands can be admitted at One Sh1111118 
The birth of a great African induatry. Admitted b7 all who have 
w1tneaaed it as the geateat tilm picture ever J)roduced in the· 
history of tho cinema. · 

The African Film Production Ltd 

The showing ot "De Voortrekkers" with ita aaga of opt1m1sm, 
courage, emurance and tr•gedy culminating in the final establish· 
mont of a harried people, was auperlatively appoaite at_ thia 
annual celebration of their memory. 

(ii) General Botha wae etaied (7) to have "watched the film through 
from beg1nn1ng to eni in complete silence but at· the end or the 
picture, when the light& were turned on, 1t was aeen that teara 
were streaming down his tace tor he had been completely moved b7 
this pictorial presentation or eome ot the sreateat incidents in 
South African h1story.« 
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The auoceas ot '1De Voortrekkers'' both in south .Africa and over

sea$ (11) deservedly exceeded the highest expectationa of' 1te sponsor 

and 1ns"Dired African Film Erod'-'et1ons to embark on the production or 
s.nother historic. epic· "S1JDbol or Saor1f1ce" • .Prior to 1 te undertaking 

e.nd during its prQduci'ion, routine work was continued 1n a number or 

short comedies ani t•a.ture-length dramaa(111); but the comparative 
. . 

paucity ot fiction f"ilme produced by African Film Productions to be 

aholm during I9I7 was lsrgely owing to the firm 'e preoccupation with 

the pr~uot1on of "Symbol t.>f Sa.or1t1ce". This ambitious hiatorioal 

film which r1val;eet "De Voortrekltara•• itt aeope and magnitude, waa 

designed to illustrate the Zulu war a ot the eighties and 1.aoluded th~ 

d8at.b of th• .W1noe l11per1a1. The aoe.aar1o was written by Jf. IJ.Qrs.ce 

..\ose, a well known uou.th Atr1oan writer aud then editor ot the ''Natal 

W1 tness" and Hr. Schleeinger h1ms~lt, as slated by Joaeph Albrecht e.nd 

Dick Cruiokshe.nka, undertook the direction. (1v) Involving the uee of 

(1) Durlng 1938 when the Voortrek~er Centenary Celebratlone eoused 
Afrikaner sentiment to a nev ht:t1ght or tervotU', ttoe Voortrekkers" 
(now twenty tvo yeal's old, silent, Jerky and antiquated) was 
shown extena1velf 1n the :rranavaal·and pattioul~rly along the 
Ree~ where i't played to thousands ot poopl& even more enthus1tJ.st1 
than 1ts original s.ud1ences. At ~r•iaton, crowds numbering 
l,Ioo waiting tor the f1f'tb performance-of the. film caused seriou 
disturbance b7 ruab1ng the doors of the Apollo Cinema, bursting . 
in and knocking over the manager and -attendants. The police had 
to be ca.lled and order was not restored until queues were rormed. 
(8) In subsequent teara, the showing or the English !They Built a 
Nation" and the Atr1kaans "Di., Bou van 'n tl&s1e'• (both talkies) a' 
well ae the amateur Pf"OOuo.t1on "'N Naaie hou Koersff fa.iled to 
break thf) hold of this remarkable national film which, torgot.ten 
throughout the year. pU.netually apptared on the 16th December and 
played to packed audiences-. · 

(11} · 11Pe Voortrekkera" was aa1d to have 1nap1red &n Ato.erloan counter-
part in "The Covered 'ilagon rt • · 

(111) During I9I7, & "oomedy-ahort" aer1ea after th~ type of the late 
''Our Gang" and called "The Mealy Kids" was u.ndartake:a and three o 
tour 1aauea released. Other such comedies 1rtel"e rtzulutown Hs.ces" 
and 't'l'he P1Coa.nina' Obriatma.a" wbloh, relying largely on the 
natlve'a natural talent tor acting, were 1naouc1antly produced 
wherever and whenever possible. A Dl.ore pretentious enterpri•e waa 
the comedy "The MaJor •a Dilenuna." playe<i b1 Mabel l4&1 ·and Dick 
Cruickahanks. The sole ~ama made by African Film Productions to 
appear during the year was "A Border Scourget' • $. melodramatic til 
baaed on Bertram M1ttord'a novel of the •am• name and.~oduced bJ 
R&lph Kimpton (an .1tnported producer) a.nd ·Joaeph Albrecht. 

(iv) By the terms or his agreement, Harold ~haw wae to have directed 
"symbol of 8acr1f1cG,. but soon after ·the launching ot its product 
ion late in I9I7, he left tho employ of African Film Productions 
for a variety of reaaona. Shaw then bt~toame aasociated with the 
Fishers - then in open opposition to the Schlesinger comp~nies -
who sponsored his production of a local drama called "The Rose of 
Rhodesia'' in an old tramway shed at Sea .Point, Cape. 'l'his film 111' 
which F.dns. Flue,rath and M.A.. tietherQll played the leading rolea, 
was of vary poor·and amateurish ~al1ty and, though loudly 
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hundreds or supernumeraries both native o.nd tillropean, the production 
•txlp.Htxo 
of rtCflllbol of Oa.orif1ce" met with even greater difficulty than that of 
11De Voortrekkere''. Ghooting commenced in Je.nue.ry I9I8 and was actively 

supervised by t<lr Schlesinger with the assistance of Albrecht, Cru1ck

shanks and .Colonel Joha.n Colen'brander, a natal and Rhodesian pioneer 

w'h.o ho.d actually fought in the Zulq Har a. ( 1) Again the utmost care 

was taken to ensure aectiracy of military uniforms, settings a.nd the 

gonaral reconstruction of h1etor1.cal aoenes. Some part of the scenario 

was shot at the Killarney Studios and in the eurrou~ns country; bUt 

the climactic sequences were taken a.t Isandhlwana in Zululand where 

boosted by the Fishers with the collabOration of the Press, 
survived only a. few showings at various Town lialls during narch
A~il 1918. In Cape Town, a disappointed audience adopted a 
-tru~ulent attitude at 1ts conclusion. In July I9I8, Leonard Rayne 
sponsored. a dramatic production of "'l'he Vlae:ters'' at the Cape Town 
Opera House with Harold Shaw and his wife F..dna Flusrath in the 
lead; but runnlns ror twa weeks, 1t proved unsuoeeaaful. Shaw then 
left for England and died shortly atterwawds in Hollywood. 

(1) The filming or these ambitious scenes r•qu1red 1m.rnense orsan1sa.tiol 
in which Colonel Colenbrander" an outste.nd1ll8 personal! ty and 
recognisGd as one of the best native linguists in Couth Afrioa,was 
of considerable ass1atanoe. Assuming the role of Lord Chelmsford, 
commander pr the Hritish forces, Colenbrander took an active part 
in the produotion it), which he was &lao enthusiastically interested, 
On Sund•y the IOth. February I9I8, the unit was engaged 1n filming 
the l;ritish toecea crossing the Tugela on the way to Rorke's Drftt 
after the battle of Isandh.lwana, a scene which had been recon
structed on the Klip River near l1enley-on-Kl1p, a few miles from 
Johannesburg and near Vereen1ging. The river was running hlgb and 
Schlesinger, standing on the bank with hie co-producers, attempted 
to dissuade Colenbrander trom entering the water on horseback and 
making the orossine;. Colen&rander however made lisht of his :tears j 

and, in company with several other .. troopers", plunged into the 
papidly-running river and ~3$d hie horse towards the opposite 
bank. Within a few moments, bot~ Colenbrander and his companions 
were swept trom their horses and disappeared from view. Some were 
rescued but. two daya later, the bodies or Colonel Colenbrande:r and 
two "troopera", Jos()ph Ralph Levy and Brown, were recovered from 
the river. 

The tragedy created a profound sensation not only in Johannes~ 
burg but throughout the Union where Colenbrander was widely known 
and liked. In Johannesburg itself, the wildest rumours circulated 
as to the cause ot the tragedy and the parta played by the various 
f1suree. The painf"ul impression it had Ci'ee.ted waa reflected in tnt
House of Assf'mblp where, on the 2I st February, zu- C. rl. l..falan asked 
the Winister of Juatioe (9) whether, in view of (a) the reprehens
ible and fatal occurrence at Henley-on-Kl1p on Sunday the IOth 
February I9I8; (b) the repeatedly-made requeats of the Dutch . 
Retormed Church; and. (c) the generally-felt need, he would inform 
the House whether the Government intended introducing a Bill 
J"egulatins the observance of the Sabbath and if so, when the said 
Bi.ll would be introduced. The Minister replied in the negative. 

On the 4th MarCh, inquest prov!edinse were held, the court 
adJourning .to the rtbioscope" attached to the Grand llotel 1n 
ltereeniging to view the eeotion ot the film taken before and dur1ne: 
the ~t fatal attempt to cross the river. The producers who had 
oone1stently tried to dissuade Colonel Colenbrander trom attempt
ing the cross!~, were absolved from all culpability. 
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the famous massacre of I879 actually occurred. Despite the unfortunate 

death or Colonel Colenbrander, the production ot "symbol of Se.cr1f1cep 

went ahead and on the 21st March I9I8, a private p~avicw wae held in 

Johsnnesburs. The acaompany1ns music, specially composed by, David 

Footet was peculiarly impressive, part1oule.rly the playing of the 

.. Marae1lla1se" 1n a minor ke7 dur1ne; the funeral of' the Prince 

Imperial. A thread of,.love 1ntereat,.ra.n .throughout the f1l.Jn but ita 

theme remained that of tbe struggle bet .. en civ1l1sat1on ana barbar1~ 
' ' 1t' ' 

tor which th& Union Jack stocxl and for which tiur commanded the 

allesiance of every aectiln of tlle eommun1ty.(1) The h1etor1c scene• 

or conflict between Br1t1eh arid Zulu wore magn1f1centiy executed end 

obtained the unatinted adm1tat1on of the Press. ttsymbol of saor1t1cen 

opened aimultaneouslJ at the Johanne&burg Town Hall and the Palladium 

on the 27th March I9IS (during Show ~teek) and played to .lEJ.rt_,J'f) houses • 

. It was shown throughout the Union to sizeable aud1•noes and though 

creating by no means the at1r provoked bf ttne Voortr&kkeren·, wae 

ever.wasre acclaimed by rrees critics. Ottered on the overaeaa ~arket 

it attracted a number of buyers and was distributed 1n England by th• 

Stoll company. (11) Le.ok1ne; intrinsic national appeal, the .f1lm wae 

never rev1vted in the manner of nDe Voortrekkers~ and within a few 

years, completely tell out of the general pub11c•a memory.(111) 

'~he productiQn or ··taymbol of daor1f1c9'' occup1·fX1 th~ concluding 

months of I9I7 and. the beg1nn1.ng of I9IS. By June I9I8, apart from 

( 1) 'lhe film opened w-1 th the f'ollaw1ns 'terse projected .against a 
fluttering. Union Jack : 
ul am the flag that braves the shock of war " 
From continent to continent and shore to shor&. 
Come veal or woe, a.a turns th& old earth round, · 

. 1ihere hope and glory ah1ne, there 1e the symbol found• 
Look ! sun and moon and FJ.1tter1ng ·star, 
Fn1thful unto death, my children are ! . 
You who for duty l1ve, o.nd who tor glory d1eA 
Tha symbol of your faith and sacrifice am I.' 

(11 )· In May I9I9, 'tS)'Dlbol or Ba.crt.fice,.wae shown by special request 
at W1111aor Great Park t.o the Canadian Forestry Corps • .Princess · 
Alice was instrumental 1n arransing the exb1b1tion and wrote to 
say that ... she and the men thoroughly •ppreo1a.ted the p1cture11 .(IO 

. (In th1a case, coming ~vente oaat their shadow before - in 1923, 
the E:arl ot' Athlone was appointed Governor-Gen.Etral of the Union, 
both he and .Pr1ncesa Alice prov1ne exceptionally popular, their 
term or aftioe beine extended Ul'$1.1 1931. In 1940, they were 
appointed to the same oftiee in Canada. ) 

(111 J The iast recorded men.t1on or the film waa 1.n Na.rch· I940 'When 
J. Langley Levy., editor or the "sunday T1mcta" • made an appeal 1n 
the newa columna of hie 1Japer (II) tor any information concerning 
a m~uscript or recollection which, according to his son Dr Johan 
Colenbrander M.B. B.Sc., Colon~l Col&nbrander had written and 
which he was thouAAt to bave lent to harold Shaw dur 1ng the early 
st~f?;eB of th~ film' a production. 
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perpetual topical work., African Film Productions had already produced 

another drama - ttBo!ld and Word" written by F. Horace Roae and producec. 

by Dick CnUokshanta wi tb EdW'ard Donnelly in the lead. ''An original 

detective drama in 4 actatt' 1 t made no great impression. ivieanwhile th 

company was engaged on an imaginative and aubsequently successful 

production called ttThe Voice of the Water a". written by F. Horace Ros, 

and dil'eoted by Joseph Albrecht, this drama was set among the scenery 

surroUnding the' Bowick Falls 1n. Natal. Moat of the action took place 

in the room of a house overlooking the talls, the scenes being so set 

that the' f~la 'thtt!!'&elv,.a were eonatantly seen tnro~ a window. (1) 

A drama produc~he year aimilarly taldng ·a.dvantar.e at acen1c 

feature was ''The· Bridge« featuring Edward Vincent and. directed by 

Dick CrW.ckshanka. It was taken in and around the Dla4uwkra.ntz Bridge 

over the Kowie R1ver.(11) 

Dy this tim•~ the aot1v1t1es ot African Film iroduot1one Ltd had 

begun to arouse widespre.ad 1nterGst. Apart from 11De Voortrekkers•• an4• 

••oymbol of Sacrifice", none of their films had sat the Thames on fire 

but as ev14ence ot a new and flourishing industry and the intelligent 

exploitation or local r~aoQrces (in point of authorship, acting 

tal.ent, etc); they greatly impressed large numbers or people.Numbera 
. . . . . . . (111) 

of distinguished people visited the Killarney Studios or the company 

(i) To e.ohiove. thi$ striking ett,ct, a s~cial platform and ·'house" 
had to be built above the chaom on tho side opposite the falls. 
Here Mabel Muy·and·Ed.ward Vincent (.an actor' associated with 

. Leonard Ra.Jne) acted the1r rather mtlodramatic parts. The 
artistry and originality of this fil.Jl at a time when films were 
consistently crude and sensational, marked commendable enterpr1a• 
on the part of A~rican Film Produotiona and earned favourable 
l'l'esa comments a.a well ae sizeable audiences throughout the 

. country. ·1'he film also proved successtul overseas. 

(11) This bridge, 1:5 miles trorn Gra.ha.matown, crosses a deep rockJ 
gorge in one S'Pan at e. great height and in point of design, is 
said to 'be the most graceful in the Cape Province. 

(iii~ The Governor-General, Lord Buxton, trequentl) came over from 
'Bllml1&1dett, his official .residence in the adJoining suburb ot 
Houghton. In September I9I8, Mr Schlesinger entertained a lar~ 
and distinguished party at the atudioa where the production of 
"Kine; Solomon's Mines" was in prosress. Included in it were Sir 
Thomas and Lady, Hyslop; B1r William and Lady Hoy (General ManageJ 
of the South African RCiilways and Harbours); I,ady Albu; Mr and 
l•lr& Patrick Duncan (later ~vernor-aeneral of the Union); Narie 
Te'!!!pest. her huaba.nd. Graham Browne, and Winifred Cotton (tl.o.en 
playing at his i.iaJeaty'a); ... eon.ard nayne; !~ and Iclrs Claude 
Damp1~r (then 'playing at t.he Empire); Madge Fabian (the Austral
ian actress 1mported by J .c. "t71ll1amson who subsequently play$d 
t_he lead. in "Fallen Leave a" made b7 A.F .P.) 1 Jiliaa Mabel May 

. ("south Afr1ca'a own film star., and married to :.tr l.tv.Sohlea1nger 
Mr and Mrs J. Langley Levy (editor or the "sunday T1meatt) et.c et 

Another of Killarney t s via1 t·or a was Hr F .s. l1a.lan,l.rin1eter 
or Hines a..nd. lncluatr1e• l!ho in f.·ctob-tr. I9I8, was shown over the 
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particularly during tr.o filmlnp; of ''King Solomon's t·lines" which waa 

prouuced on a lavish seale by H. Lisle Luoogue with ~:dna Joyce a& the 

~~uaen of Sheba, Frank F1111s (son of th~ fuous circus ma.i;!ter} as the 

Captain of the Guard, and Phyllis Solomon as leader of the troop of 

dancers. 'l'he ecenes and decor vere elaborately constructed and every 

attempt wa.s made to do Justice to Rider Haggard 'a popular novel. lhe 

film was released early in 1919 in tho Union a.nd had a successful 

overseas distribution. 

During I9I8-I9I9, African Film troductions w~re particularly 

actlv.e in the lJTOduction of short fiction films of which five were 

shown through.:>ut. the Union in 19!9 (1). 'l'he e~xtensive activity of the 

company coupled with the oessation of the Great War resulted in 

~xceptional publicity for local film production. The prospects 

app~qred so brl~t that aeveral 1ndepend~nt ventures ~re launched, 

notably '' ~·torman Lee' 1 Sohool of Cinema A.ctine;" which was opened in 

June I9I9 by the !>iayor of JohannGaburg in the presence of a large 

lttmtos and given a private exhibition of the many documentariea 
made by A. f. P •• Amone these were films deal1ne with South Afr1can-
1ndustries such as alluvial diamond digging, ors.nge culture and 
soap ~a.K1ng, mention being ma.de of the companY's plans to produce 
other f'ilma of this kind for &dueatlonal and -publicity purposes. 
This official visit of the Minister me,rked the Government' a 
appreciation of Afr 1can 1'1lm Productions' 'tenterprise; but there 
was no !J.ttompt overtly to encourage local film production. 

(i) These were: 
''Th~ Stolen F'avourlte'' - a racing mf!'lodrama directed by Joseph 
£\.lbrecht with a cast, lod by Mabel .May, of local celebrities 
including the bookmaker He .. rry S14'p;enbere;; th.~ Jockey Sta~ley Daly 
the boxing champion Jack Laylor; and the child actor oobby Brown. 
'•Fallen Leaves 11 or '1the reclamation of a human der~lict", a movin1 
melodrama airected by Dick Cruickshank& in which Madge Fabian 

(then playing at H1s tw\a.jesty 's 1n Johannesburg) pla.yed the lead1Il£ 
role supported by Yvon Saxby (of the Allen DoonE* and ~4adgf!t Fabi&DI 
Frank Cel11er dramatic companies and later snnouncer-produeer to 
the •3outh African ~oa.dea.ating Corporation and its predecessor 
company), W. F'. Woodman (sometime manager for th& ';rfheelers and 
later theatrical manager f&r Afrioan Consolidated lheatree Ltd) 
li'.d.wa.rd Vincent, 'I'homae Paunceforte, Hole;er Peteraen and Adele 
F'illis (<lauf5b..ter of frank Fillis senior); 
••copper Mask" - a melodramatic hig,h.wayman film direct~d by Joeeph 
Albrecht w1 th Adele· F'illis and Bolger .N:teraen in which Adele 
Fillis made an uni'aked I4-:t'oot dive 1nt.o a river and dra.sged a 
''drown1ng11 man to the other slde •. Part of the production was 
watched by Lord Buxton. It proved. very popular in Joha.nnesbure;; 
11Allan Quaterme.ln'' w1tb Mabel r.;ay ''as the .Beautiful Q.ueen'' (the 
fair on.e); 
11 1.-H tn Edged Tools" - with Mabel ;.-:ay in the lead. 
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crowd. ( 1) In August 1919, "Bolser Peteraen 's School of Cinema Acting 

and Dramatic Art" was opened in Joha.nneaburea but while the parent 

11Ra.nd School of Cibema l\ct1nstt achieved no result beyond one or two 

short~ t·op1cal tilm.s auoh aa "A Day with the Rand Hunt Club41
, Norman 

Lee himself eventually pro4uced & tea.ture-length film ent1tled"V1rtue 

in the City" whioh proved a failure. on exhibition. (11) These abortive 

ente:rprisea did not prevent the launching of the rtsoreen Art School 

ot Cinema Actin~" at Cape I·own 1n February 1920(111) aild aa late as 

October 1920, the Johannesburg Business College advertised a aeries of· 

leoturee (and also a oorrespon~&nce eourae) on acenar1o-wr1t1ng 

prepared byM • .A. Wetherill. It became increasingly.apparent however 

( i) The 1-'Ia:vor (Mr r .. F.· Allen) made a speech. at the ceremony on Sundq,y 
the 22nd June, commending the enterprise in which Rufe Naylor 
(then a Municipal Councillor despit• his prosecution on charges ot 

· br1.bery or which he lta& uquittGd.) waa ·actively intereat&d. Fifty 
~pup11ert attended th$ opening which took the form of the filming 
of a numbr.tr of scenea. On th• 25th June, the ente.rpriae waa 
advertised a.a follows ; · 

Enormous Sueceas ! 
.Opening of the liand School of 

CINEMA ACTING 

At \1emmer Pan Lake on Sunday laet, a hus• .crowd gathered to watch 
several •xc1t1ng acenee played by the School's starr and pupils • 
. His Worship the Mayo!", 1n a apeech to the pupils, congratulated 
all concerned and -.saured them that Norman li. Lee would, by h1a 
enterprise, revolut1on1ae theMov1ng Picture Production business 
1n South Africa. . 

Remarkable Opening for t:eople with Ambition and ~bil1ty 
Join the New School of Cinema Acting and become a Polished Film 

Artiste 
The stock company ong. ae;ed to play leadins parte already includes 

Mr Holger. Petersen (late African Films) · 
Miss Adel• Stolleri (late Steadman's London Film Academy} . 

. ~Ues Madge Calder (the daring girl rider) . 
~~ Ernest Dufrield (athlete and "atuntri man) 
Mr Tromp van Diggel&n (the handsome strong man) 

Call or wr1 te for part1eulara . 
Rand School of Cl,nema Acting . .. 

3 & 4 Glenca1rn Buildings, Johannesburg 

( 11) "Virtue 1n the C1 ty't was pftlpa.red tor exh1b1 tion by Owen 0 'lleill 
. of '1l'r1r.ma Natural Colour Motion Pieturesri then 1ndep~nd&ntly . 

showing eoloux- films or Alaska throughout the Union ( aee Page 257. 
It was ahown at the Johannesburg Town Hall in January I920 and val 
very adversely received. Its plot involved. a maiden, fresh fl"'om 
the country, falling into the clutches of a. v1lla.1noua gambling 

. crook and be1ng rescued by a strong-man hero. The action involved 
a police raid on a gambling den d.urins which aomeone waa murdered 
and. a race between a.n •xpress train e.nd the motor car "conveying 
the hero on a knishtly mieelon to save the heroine's honourn, all 

· of which was aet in and around Johannesburg, So uneompromj)a1ng wa• 
1te reception that the film w~• never again shown. 

Norman Lee subsequently became a auoceseful producer for 
Br1t1sh companies. · · 

(111J The aecretary waa Lyle- Heath;- but, apart from advertising a 
Beauty and Ugly Compet1 tion" tor aspirant.s throuehout the eountr: 

nothing was achieved by th1e enterprise, 
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that the. onlJ commercial success to be made by film production had 

al~eadt been achieve~ by African F1l.ll Productions. 

Despite 1t.a brave showing, African Filii l>:roduot1ons was facing • 
. . . 

~owing number of d1fficult1ea. Outetand1n.g.among them was the predom-
. . 

·inane. of the Am&rican 1ndu$try which the war hnd made possible. By_ 

the end of the war, the overeeaa market was completely flooded with 

-American productions which, since they were assured ~t a steady demam· 

were produced w1 th br~ali-l'leck · speed at. the ·m1.n1mum or coat and 

re~alled at an extremely low fi~ro• No GXp0nei~•ly-produced rilm 

stood a chance of competing with these shoddy productions vhoae cheapr . . 
nees was 1n fact almoat their only v1rtue.(1) The financial eucoeas o• 
. . 
Africa~ Film Productions vas l~gely cont1nsent on the over•eas market 

.. 
South Africa itaelf offered far too small.a oinema-going public to. 

•, 

suararitee anything but the coste or production a.t best - all profits 

had porto~ce to be der1v~d from the overseas market. In the face of · 

American competition, South Atr1can f1lme ntood little chance and to . . . 
be ehown at all, many or them had to be aold·at a losa. Nonetheless 

African Film Produot1one'contihued to me1nta1n 1ts production or 
fiction films though now, 1t eomowhat d1m1n1shod 1n numbor, oert~1nly 

not in enterprise and imagination. During 1920,_ three of its foatur& 
. . 

·films were shown·(11) but. rtone~ with the possible excopt1on of~Prester 

(1_) see Page 244 et $eq •• 

(11) Th~se were 1 · 
'
1Isban Isre.el1

' - an 1ms.sinat1ve reconstruction based on G.H •. 
Coee1ns'o novel or.l1fe at Z1m~bwe which was actually filmed at 
the ruins in Southern Rhodeslf!. vi th !~abel t~ay playinBt th$ leading 
role; . 

"Prester.John" -based on John Buchan's novel, .\d&le Fillis playing 
. a lead1ns role, wh1ch earned tavou.rable comment from the London 
Preee; 
"The }l~an who was Afra.1d'' - produced in seveb reels and directed by 
Jos~ph Albr~cht w1th·FiorGneo Roberta (or the American Dramatic 
company then playing in the Uli!on) 1 U.A. t.r:atherell, Dick Cruiek
e}lanks and Gra.tton \'11111arns • 

. ) 
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John'' proved an outstanding success in South Africa.. African F1lin Fro 

duotions Ltd therefore began to divert ita activities from fiction 

'tilm production to documentary work, Apart from e.ont1nuous product1oDI 

· of the w&ekly . '1Atr1oa.n M1rror1
i, a r1umber of films were made tor the 

Union Government, notably dealing with the iron and ateel1nduatr1ea 

then r~aently tounded at Vereen1g1ng. ( ''Iscor" suba&quontly featur.ed 

in several such films,) Xlda tendency and the gra4ual abandonment or 

fiction film production continued d.u.ring I920-2I when A.F .P.produoed 

a large number of dooUJDontariea and only one fiction film, (1) A 

·remarkable documentary was '1Tho Dust that. Kille*' which dealt with tl: 

prevention or miners' phthis1s.(11) Oth•rs produced by A.F.F. during 

I92I ware a series made for the Publicity and ~re.vGl Department or 

the South J\frican Railways· an4 Harbours and including 11 The Glorious 

Cape .Peninsula", · '1Hotoriat •n Paradise", ''Attaining Boip,hts" and other 

scenics. Theil" cameramen also travelled .outa1do the. ·Union aid during 

t.he year, a series of four films ~nt,1tled uL1fe 1n l•laur1t1uEJ" waa 

shown. Another documentary which cauaed muCh: comment waa ••aig ~Game 
Hunting'' wh1oh reoordod the act1vlt1e~ of l-~aJor J.~et.or1uu when 

instructed by. tho Union Govorr~ent to raduoe the number. of elephants 

in tho Sable and Addo Buah.(111) Ap&rt !'rom v1ait1ng ,.;aur1t1ua, 

(i) This was ttA Madcap of the Veld'1 , a comedy-drama by the well-known 
south African Journalist C'-*en Letcher in which Mabel liay played 
the leading :role and Joseph Alb:reoht the juvenile lead .. 

( 11) "Tho Dust that K1llslt wa.a directed by lJr li..J. orenstein(renowned 
for his work on ~alar1al moaquitoos 1n the Panama Canal zona), 
Chief ,~.,ied1oal Officer to the Rand Mines Ltd and a member ot the 
Industrial Hyglene Commltteo. It was produced tor the Chamber or 
Mines and photographed at the FArre1ra Deep With the active 
assistance of its JlUUlager, Paul Selb:r (who. was a.n enthu.a1e.st1c 
wild life photographer - he died. in I940). The film we.a firat 

.ehown on the lith March I92I to a meeting of the Scientific and 
Teohnioal Society und$r the chairmanah1p·or Sir L1onel Rh111pa in 
Johannesbure. It proved on~ of tha moat e1gn1f1c6nt and valuable 
films ever produced in South Africa. Regularly shown to mine 
workera through the agency of the .Prevention of Aoo1dents Committe 
of the Rand ~utual Assurance Company, it supplied impressive 
propaganda for many years until improved methods of combating 
phthia111 converted it into a historical curiosity. In I940, the 
Rand Mutual Assurance Co. presented a copy to th~ Film D1v1s1on of 
the Cape Archives. 

(111) The oa.merama.n waa Jo.aeph Albrecht who wore out thr&e pairs or 
.riding breeches in keep~ng up with the hunters owing to the thorns 
1n the bush. Two montha wer• spent in the Addo Buah and the· 
completed film, though highly commended for 1ta technical merit, 
evoked. a number or protest a against the "cl."'ueltr'• and inhume.ni. ty o 
some ot the scenes it ~epicted. This ~entiment was expressed 
throuy)l.out the country and cast some aapeT&1on on ;llfaJor .Pretor1us' 
act1v1t1ea. (This colourful character who served meritoriously 

.through the ·Great War and the Second World war, died in 1945 befor 
the completion of· hi.8 autobiography. J 
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A.F'.P. cameramen visited East Africa (whe~e Aylift covered many 

eubjectl durin~ a five and a half month vieit) and Madagascar where 

Albrecht directed and photogra-phed a number of remarkable films. (i) 

Simultaneously with this exceptional enterprise in actuality films 

went a revival in fiction film production. Under the direction or 

Dick Cruiokshanks and w. Bowden, an ambitious production or H. de vel 
St.aopoole'e novel "The Blua Lagoon" featuring Arthur Pusey and Moll7 

Adair wa'a launched. ( 11) work on this film oooupie(l almost tne whole 

or I922 · (many cameramen were aieo enge.eed elsAwhere on Oocumentary 

and new$reel work) but tvo other fiction t1lms were also produced at 

the Killarney· Stdd1oa and a third during I922-?.::5. (iii) "The .Slue 

Lagoon" marked the sv~song or local fiction film produet1on.Releaaed 

in the Union in February 192,, the film (most of whion had been t1lme 

on the Natal and Portugutse ~aet African coast) was very favourably 

received. It was aleo.suooesstul on the·overssaa market; but, deep1te 

the contemporary odium or American films and attempts to sponsor 

British and Commonwealth produetion, it ~· obv1ouo that South 

Africa's best etforts woro not assured or a payable return. Tbereatte 

fiction film production had perro~oe to be abandonned. 

(1) 
. ' 

~:be film~ taken in Cn.at /-..f'r1oa cJt-lalt with native and animal life. 
The .. Great African R1ft Seriee"as the; were called, embodied 
ecvftral outstrndinz tenturos notably the r,;ow!ta1ns of the Moon 
and Ruwenzori Which Ayl1ft climb8d as far aa the famous point 
attained l:;ly tho Duke or· Abruzzi. There were also aequenoee ot 
exception~.! interest dealing t'lith nat1.ve life, especially ln 
!llado.gasear and two travelogues - 't'lhere Slavery Fl9Ul"1shec1" deal
in& With Mombe.ss. e.nd "Clove Iale.nds of th~ South" dealing with 
Zttnzibar e.nd Pemba. Another reiUarkable docwnentlil'J or the year wa 
. "The Roaring Fort1o~'!, a film taken by Ayl1ft of the .remote and 
little-known Aersuelen Island ~nd showing the huntins ot seal 
elephants. A final roat of Atr1can Film Productions Ltd during 
this period was the dooumentaing or the Great Strike or ~he 
Rebellion (see Page 230). These film ax were incorporated in the 
"African ~1rror" and e.ll traoe of them has dleappeared. 

(11) Their counterparts ln earlier life were played by two children, 
Val Chard aged II and Doreen '.iontord aged IO, who in 1938 ware 
marr19d 1n Johannesbur~. (''He baa never looll.od at another 51r1 
o~nce 1922" said Chard. a mother ( !2)) 

(iil)Th~ee wore 2 
"Swallow"- proC.ucad. in five reels with Joan Morsan and Hayrord 
Hobbs, b"Aed on Rider Hag~d's novel; 
· ttsam 'a Kid'' - w1 th Gertrude McCoy baee4 on r. Mille Young' a novel 
~a·tilm which wae auveraely revlewed)a 
:Tho noet of Gtars'' - produ~oo by Jos19ph Albrecht v1 th Molly Mai: 
and Hsrvey Braban (lt provoked little comme~t). 
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Documentary films prod~ced by African Film Productions Lt4 had 

achieved some euccess on the overaeaa r.wrket ( 1) and during 192.:.5 • the 

company was engagad on the production ot a large number ~exhibition 

at the special oinGm& attached to. the fouth African exr .. 1b1t at the 

.british Zmp1re ~xhibltion at "ftamblay in England. Between forty and 

fifty reels were made for commercial firms, munle1palit1es and the 

l-ublloity and 'lravel Department oi· the ~.A .R. & H., outstanding among 

tham being a film or the Kynana area called Hin the IAnd of Flowers, 

Forest and l~eflections•• (11) and ttrhe I'Ta.gic of Goldt', a film of the 

Rand gold mining industry produced under the direction of Dr A.J. 

orenate1n. During I924, African Film Productions was confined largely 

to topical and publicity wor~ (including an unusual film of nLumberine 

in 'l'ane;any1ka Foreata'') o.nd a. short ·•saf"tJ-F1rst'• film for the 

Chamber of Hines; but in I925, its activities became more extensive. 

In p-r•Jduo1nf\ a. documa.ntRry of nrtti·11e llfo cnlled ··~~eapa into Ba.suto-

lailCl'', its cameraman met w1th tho host111t1 of the natives a.nd were 

virtually expelled. Other such films w~re made but the major preoooup• 

at1on of the year was the thorough-go1Itg reportage or the Prince of' 

Wales tour throue:.h Africa uncl.;;rtaken by Albrecht. Prior to Joining the 

royal entourage, o.n A.F~P. camer&.man George Noble ha.d made a scenic ot 

ttMadeirs. a..'1d the Canary Islands,.. and. then crosa&d to Lagos on the Gol4 

Coast to Join the f1rat ata,-.;e or the tour. Here several scenics ot 

west Coast porta w~re ma~e wh1l~ •noompanyil~ the rr1nce on every 

phase of hlc tour, 1nolu<11DF. exp~G1 tlons into the interior where 

remar.l'tablr; 1"1lma of 1w.t1vo life -wore obtained, little-known oeremon1ell 

beiAA specially staged for ti.lti .Pr1uce.(111~ A.F'.l'. documented avery 

SAlient featura of the Prince ot Wales' tour trom be~inning to end, 

their camnramen wven penetrating to the western Sudan at ite conclus

ion. As they wore taken, short films were sent overseas and shown in 

(i) Albrecht 'a films of i'1adagasoar, ror instance, were distributed 
tlu·ouMout the world by the or·1g1nal Gaumont C.ompa!lJ (from which 
later arose the Gaumont-Br1t1sh Company). · -

(11) ~!:his film was twice ahown shown to c;.ueen 1-iary at her special _ 
request. South Africa's waa the moat popular cinema at the Empire 
Sxhibition, its attendance being computed in December 1924 to havt 
been 6oo,ooo, there being no charge ror admiesion.(I3) 

(11i) Also accompanying thEJ t.our was r:reorrrey Earkaa, .. ace-cameraman'• 
for ar1t1ah Instructional Filma who later Joined Gaumont-Br1t1ah 
and OBme to south Africa to film ,.Rhodes or Atr1ca'' and ttK1ng 
Solomon's Minea~. 



cinemas throughout the liOrld, a record in celerity being established 

by the first cona1gnment wh1eh wera show108 on Broadway before they 

appeared 1n London. Finally the ~grega.t& mass or film was ad1t&d &.nd• 

a 4,000 toot doeUJDents.ry anti tled "Great l'V'hit.e Ch1et" was released. 

proving very popular. 

~h1a reportage t1d not mark the full exterit of A.F.P. 'a work 

· during :t925. Apart from consiate.t!tly ma.intainitlK tho "Atrice.n Mirror"· 

the ·r1rm produced· an 1nstruot1ve film on- "111lhart1au under the 

d1root1on of Dr t.nnle .Porter of the ~~edioal R~atee~eh Institute, . . . . . 

Johannssb)lrg •. During 1926, topical work (wh1oh included the final . 

stages or Alan Cobham • s flight tbrolJ.Kh Afr1.ca) wa.s augnanted by the 
. 

proauot1on of' .aev~ral short f1lme,·notably.one ahow1ng the evils of 

unemplornent mad,. for t.ba ·,'f1twat.eJ•a.rarKI Juvenile .'\f'faira Bonrd .. Dur1Il£ 

. 1927, a 7, C1~0 rooil so19n1c· puol1e1 t.v f'1l.m (including tJ1q oxauiae ot th• 

ttAatur1as'', a luxury 11.nar than oru1a1ng in zouth .:\:f'r1can waters) waa 

made tor th.e lJ.A.r\.,i; a. and d~1n.;.; I92D, a number of sean1cs includ

ing tho Natal Sugar Industry. In 1929,-A.F~J?. made an outstanding 

film of C'a;pta1n >rel{'lOlm Campbell' a speed dash at \ferneu.k l)an in th.-. 

Northern Cepe and -in I9JO, e a·QC\.t.'nAnta.ry of' the Fru1 t Growing and 

Paok1nr; Ind.untry at the- C11pe. 
.. 

. Th~ d1m1nut1on 1rt 1t/\t.1,,1 ty nurlr.-.~ theo~t tour yo;;;.rs .wa.o largel7 

owing t() over-l)l"Oduct!on 01' "1ntt-trtHit ehortP!t by overaee.a firms. It 

had b~Gomo ;.rn . .ctit'!olly 1r.tp¢o~1ble t:0 sell actuality films at a price 

which lfOUld cover tho coet or prcduc.tion and unsponsored anterpr1se 

. on th$ part of Jttr1o8.n Pilm r.roouctions I4td was therGfore no longer 

teae1 ble. 81r-;n11'1cant of th.f'! antorood lull 1n tilrrt production was the 

tact. that during thia period, Joaeph Albrecht, one or the compan,y' a 
' 

ch1ot executi-ves, tte.s f1rat appoint•d to an adm1111Btret1ve post al'ld 

then left for- England to atudy eouna.-r11m taohn1gue.(1) returning in 

1929. Dy th1E t1Ill~ P.;rriea.n Film Productions I.td had a oom}let1tor 1n 

K1n~mac Ltd ~miob hP.d launched a s11ant film production un1 t but 
~- . 

ehowh~ no a10na of embe~k1r~ on sound f11me. 

In i;apt'.~mh~r 19291 African 'l'alk1np; Pictures Ltd flounded by 

( 1) Albrecht went to Durban as looal director or the asaooiated 
8chles1n.ger companies - African Theatrea, }1 .. 1lma, Broa.doaat1ng, 
Cate~1ngt Advertising etc. a poat wh1eh he occupl&d until Novembel 
I9~8 when he lllft. fo:r . .Rngla.nd to sti1dy talk1e-tllm production 
with British Sou.nd b'1lms ~td, a newly coc.st,1tuted company, He 
r~turngd a yeu later in the :company of ~ittr Sllohles1nger. 
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Mr $chles1ngor was registered in ~etoria (1), the objects of the 

company being the importation of the apparatus and equi-pment neoeaaarr 

for sounCi f'1lm production, a.nd thenceforward the equipment of African 
- . 

. F'1lm Froduct1ons Ltd with talkie apparatus went ahead. In november 

1929, Albrecht, now 1m:~tructGd 1n the neclalssa.ry technical knowlodgo, 

returned to the Union anO in Uocembor, was able to announce to the 

Press that record1ns apparatui was to be inst::lllec1 1n to motor vans to 

reoqrd ''natural Elound'1• (~Ioanwh11e both K1n9mae and l~ofrican Theatres hao 

shown the first ovcrsoas talk1o f1lma.) 'Ihn first sound film made by 

African FiliD Production& Ltd was a short talkie of the Witwaterarand 

Agr"icultural Show hold in Johannesburg 1n l..faroh 1930. It. was followed 

soon aftor by a publicity talkie d3aling with Durban financed coaperat· 

ively by the Publicity and Travel Department or the s.a.R.& H. and 

commerc1al, recr~ational and publ1city bodies of the town. Production 

commenced early in I~lay 1930, tho arrival of tha ''Mystery Jray Vans" 

arouDing much populru' curiosity. 1'ho whole enterprise waa treated with 

extensive pub11c1ty by th• Preas and tho public itself became deeply 

interested. ( 1i) 

?4oanwh1le Kinemas had launchod a oompoti t1·vct effort in the pro-

. duction ot u silGnt and unsponsored publicity tilm also dealing with 

Durban tak~n by six camGraman ani 1nolud1ng the July Handicap. Most ot 

their thunder was stoien oy African lo .. llm Production• whose cameramen 

under the d1roct1on of Albort Carrick, filmed the race, had the film 

proo$84ad.and cxb1o1ted at Pr1nc?'n Cinoma oix hours aftar the race, a 

-South African record. (Its effect ho\revor was somowhat countered by 

Kinama.s' having chartered an aeroplane and filminS much of the race 

from ths ail•.) A ~F .P. 's publicity film "Durban - Lovers' rar&dise" 

proved very successful both locally·and ov~roeas though Kinemaa• s1len 

(i) The capital was only CIOO, the directors boins I.W.Sohleeinger, 
"1.0. Bullock, D.I'.. Burton, J.A. I:~aors.e and ~'l.F. \lh1te. 

(11) The· "story'' oi" the film revolved round the adventures of a young 
couple in exploring Durban's attractions, the parta being played b, 
two local 1nhab1 tanta, Miss f~argaret Anderson and :•lr H. Mill Colma 
a young aurveyor. Once again, Afrio~ Film Productions met the 
animosity or the Church through "breaking the Sabbath for gain'• 
(the Town Council had given permission tor "ahooting'• on a Sunday, 
the beach crowde then bo1ng densest); but 1tB 1nEt1gators were 
publicly reproved by the Mayor and Production went ahead attended 
by unmitigated 1ntcroat. 



pro'botype d1d. not go unnoticed. (1) In August l9jv, Afi•1oe.n. '.l.'hee.tros 

showed the t'irst sound ·film of na.t1ve life made by African .f'ilm 

rroduat1ons. lhis was ''In the Land. of the Zulus'' which recorded the 

v1a1 t of tho Governor-General, thti :.;;ar l of Athlone, to 7'i.!$howe and wa.a 

excellently reviewed. Other auoh talgie snorts we.ra now consistently 

·made as well ae's1lent publicity films ~of the fruit 1nduetry, for 

insta:noe) oommissioned by <lepartmente of the Union Government .. 

'l'ha advent of sound ~ompted Afrioan J1.1lm .Productions again ~o 

attempt dramatic production, this t1me on a ~·~atly modified scale .• 

lheir t1rst vent'ur• was a short or "t'eaturette'' entitled ''sarie i~ara1. 

dealing with a Boer pri~ner-pt-war .1n caylon, th• eons running 

throue-)lout the slight pl()t on a noatalg1o not$. It vas produced by 

JOillph h.ll)reeht, S.C • Browning being the sotlll1 $ngine~r, With Joan du 

To1t, a& Ba.r1e and ·William· ~llfa.tthewa as the -prlaoner-bl.ll"ehel". ~he music 

was euppl1ad by ~'.Che M9lodiana·• e.nd Chris. IH1t9l&ut, both o~ whom 

tigur~d in thR" f1lm. Prod\tCtion commenced a.t Booysens (a suburb of 

Johnnneaours} 1n April I93I. ( 11) and on th~ 25th Hay I9}I • "aarte 

H"ara1s'' was released aa e. '•teaturette'1 at the Orpheum in Johannesburg 

( 111) lta succose $nooura.z,tfd. African 1-"'ilro PrOductions to EIT!lbarlt on a 

history-ma..l.dng production - the f1ret Atr1knn.ne· talkie fiction film. 

1his. wa.e tt:'-foodertJie", a dramatic short produced by Joseph Albrecht 

from 11 In die ~·ie.S}tamer'"i, ·a. on9-s.ot play ..,,. Dr J .F • 1.'~. Gtosskopr. ( 1v) 

Photo~a.phad by Geo~;~~ ~ools •dth s.r:. fit'own1ng tn char~ or sound, 

the f1lm was ttc.ted by Joan d.u To1 t, Stephanie F't1ure, J, lJla.a;t. · 

StultJ1ea, .Pierre de 'let and. Dateet1ve-conetnbl& H1chter or the C .I.D· 

who had never prov1ou~l1 acte~ on stag~ or screen but who nonetheleaa 

gave a convincing p~:rrormA-nce,. Th<9 film tt1t& enthua1ast1oally received 

(i) K1nemas nchieved e. ~crt9.1n ~r1v~nt111.gl'\ by obta1.n1ng a ''Command BhOWI 
or their silent t!lm to the. Governor-General the Earl ot Athlone, 
Pr1noaae Alice and au! te at King • a house in Durban on the 9thJuly 

(11) Follo .. \"ine the rP.pro<!'uction of a ••st1ll'f, 1hA l'1lgr1m 1n The 
Star • e daily column ''Stoeptalku hastened to point out that the 
Br1 tial1_ soldier • s helmet .was "n anaohron1em, the type used 1n the 
film hav1ng been issued some 1enrs after the Boer War (I4). 
(''Spot tin~ tho anachron1.sm&J11 in films we.& then a popular d1vers1ot 
Actually h1ator1oa.l accuracy, o.s 1n all tl\elr productions, was a 
oon:!iatent feature or Atr 1o~ l7'1lm f'roduct1one' policy. 

(111) A copy of "Daria ·Mara1sn was donated by 1-1r· 8chles1.acar for 
showing in South Africa House, I.ondon. 

( 1 v) Dr J, ~.,. ~-t. Grosskop.t, the W$ll-known south A:rrican ple.ywr 1sht, waa 
then a lecturor e.t, the University of Utellenboeoh and later became 
D1r•ctor of the D1v1a1on of Econom1cs and Markets of the Union 
Department of Aer1oulture. · 
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by th~ Afrikaans-speaking section or the c1nema-go1ng public and in 

March I9'33, the Su1d Atr1kaanae AltaAesl1e vir Taal, Lettere en Kune 

presented Joae.ph Albrecht with .1tl gold medal "in recognition or his 

work 'in adapting for the acreen and directing the t1rlt -talking 

· p1oture made in Afrtka.ans. The f1.lm''MoedertJ1e" was ahown with great 

.succE"HJe. in every town and village in Soutb Africa where talkias 

picture squipmGnt was operating/'( I5 )( i) 

· Dur1ne rg;I, Klrutma.s' eilent film production un1t made atren

uous efforta to Oppose African Fil~ ~·04uot1ons, mostly ln connectior 

with propaganda and publicity shorts. In Johannesburg, both Kinemas' 

s.nd A.F.P. 's oanteram~n were assisted by the Municipal '£:raff'1c Ott1cer 

Mr Norma';!, 1n the p:roduct,ion of. ••aare.ty Flret" films· in I93I (11} andl 

o~oae1onally Kinemas aoh1eved o&r~ain small commies1one such as the 

production of a I.ooo root pub11e1ty :film !'or the Boks.burg Publ1c1ty 

Association at a cost of £250 (the Municipal Council contributing on 

e. £ tor £ basis}. Ite aot1 vi.t1es howver · n•ver ser lously menaced·. 

African Film Productions and 1n December I93I, the a.tria.lgamation ot 

Kin~ma.e and !-1r ·sohloainger 'a o.ompanles took ple.oe. 

Othe~ sound-f~lm productions ( 111) of I93I Wtilre '1The Babel ot 

the Kra.e.l';,. a film of the Jetlla native tribe of Central Africa and 

ttvanlzene of the·zoort dealinG with the a.n1mals in the Johunnttebura 

tlnd Pr-etoria Zoos .. In subaequent.-yaars, African Film. Productions 

eontined 1taelf $nt1rely to documen,tary aou.nd-f1lm production. ot a 

long aequeno•, an outstanding example wa.s the first sound-film of the 

Victoria Falls mad& 1t:l May I932 with Joseph Albrecht d1:rect1ng,G.eore;e 

lloblG e.a cameraman. and c. Spence ~owning in charge of ~sound. A.bout ~ 

th~usand feQt in length, the film wae commentated by Eddie rleld, 

1no1dental music being played on an orr>e.n. Or1g1.nally made by A.F.P. 

as a commercial ventur$ and shown vary succesefully ·throughout the 

(1) ln Qompe.ny with 11 Sa.rie Mare.1a'*, tha film "!l!oedartj1e1
• we.a shown 

in the aupport;ing. ,programme of the annual r•vival of ".De . 
· Voortrekkers''. · · 

( 11) A numb!lr o!' "acc1dents't were staged 1n Johannesburg streeta and 
genuinely alarme~ some ot the more naive inhabitants. . . . 

(111) Apart from its· ach.1evement in fiction short films, Atr1can F1ln 
Productions nlao ela.1med the distinction of making the first 
talkie advertisement films .tn A;~ou.th .tU'rioa. l~ade in I93I, these 
rlfilmlets~ dealt with Joko Tea and Pegaeus product& and p~eceded 

·by fJ1ght years the appearance or advertising '1:filmlots'' produced 
by Aloxander F1lms Ltd which became a reature of Twentieth · 
Centur;y-h'oJt pr·oe;.ra.mmee. · 
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·un1on by African 'rhnntres, many copies of "The Smoke that 'Ihunderatt 

were to~')ht by tbe fttbl1C1ty and 'rravel Department or the S.A.R. & H. 

and shown througpout the world. A s1mller e1rculat1on was obtained tor 

.. 'lhe Ca:pe of Good Ho-p91f, nleo mede 1n I932 b;y A.F' • .r. a.a a commercial 

v~niure in oo8perat1on with tha Cape Publicity Aasoc1at1on. fh1a aceni 

film also inclucH•d a. e.oBttun~ sequence re-presenting the Cape 'a historic 

aJ. aasooiat1ona, the ccm.r.~ent.ary b~1nr, spoken by George ~·Tontford agalna· 

a background of orgo.n .music. /-.part 1'·rom these docwnenta.:r1es and the 

cona1atGnt maintenance of' the nAfrioan !-11rrortt, A.F .P. also made t1lma 
. . 

of odd itemo of 1ntereot Btteh A.B a sound tilm of a po.rty of Zulu 

singers and dancer• brou[")lt to Johannesbur(5 by ltBokay Drotbera to JUke 

record.e tor His Master' e Voice, Albrecht directing $lld G$orge Nobit in 

charge or came~ a. Dur~ll6 I933 ~.nd 1934, .A .Jt'. ~. continued. the product1o· 

of documentariee {1) mootlv on b9h&lf of the S.A.R. & H •• the need tor 

(1) AMong th,..n were th~ tol.low1nt; : 
'
1'J'he Riddle ~r !',hod~a1a~ - at>out 1,:::'0 teet long dealing with the 
~imbal)W9 ltuinn e.oo incluC!1n:; 1'll'l_:;1~.t,.-ve sAqn"nces of Sheba '• 
Conrt, tho oomnent~ry bning opok~n by ~d1o 'ieid again8t a be..ok
grouncl of orgo.n music, or1s1nnlly narl~ by A,rr'.P~ ~a a commercial 
venture to be shown by African Tbeat~es etc, cop1P.e of which were 
boueht by the G.A.R.& 11. an:l distributed throughout th~ world; 
:on lotn- 1n ~outn Africa'', nearly 5,J00 taet ll'lade to tho order ot 
the &.A..~-{. & H. m1C1 dOCUT!lOnt1J1t:$ thr: ov~rla!td route or the 
par.a9nge:rs ot the l\.txury cn.t1se-11nar ''.; .J; .Cnr1nth1a'', the comment 
&.ry spoken by Jo11~ph Albr.ocht aza1not ru1 o:r~a.o b~k{TOUlldt 1•auad 
aa.t~lally in Soatb Atr1cn ancl; undo:r the title of "St1.r of the 
Douth", throuthout the world RB well as be1n~ auppl1ad to other 
oru1eA-11nora such ae tho ''Franoon1~··; · 
14The •:rorrld 's Grf'ateAt W11~. L1fe Cenntuary'' - about 2,500 teet made 
to the ordor or the B.A.R. & H. denl1ng with the Krugor flat1onal 
l'arl~, thn chm•actcro being plo.ycd by· Joonph t.lbrscht ~nd his 
daughter ;41na D1nlta 1\lbrocht, tho com:mont.ary spoken by 'r. Wentzel, 
w1do c1roule.t1on overE>eao undRr the title ot "At flc-mo with Wild 
AnLnn.ls'•; 
"In the I..a.ad of tho Red. Bla.~wt't - s.bout ! 1 500 f~e·t, ."!o.I of a 
ser!ea entitled "Lire &nd Customs of South African natives" made t 
thf.' Ol''C~f'lr of the .J ,!loR, & H. \11 lh thr" collp<irntl.ou of the Union 
Departm'Jnt of Native Aftaira in th" Sll1ottdale district ot the 
Tra.nskei, co;nmt-tnted by Jo~eph 1\lbredht, wide oversoaa o1roulat10nJ 
Durin~ 1934, the aoriea was continued 1n : 
''rarr1a3e Cuetome of thG AmnZulutt - about I 1 500 toot, No.2 ot the 
5n.r1es on native l1:t'o, made to the ardor of the o.r~.R.& li. with tl: 
coBporatlon of tha Union Donartmnnt of Native Affaire at. 
l.acga.la.ke • s Kraal near Elandakop in Natal,. na.tut'al sound with 
title& nnd br1ef-commantary apoa•n by JosA~h Alb~acht, wide over
eea.a o1rcula.t1on; 
"The 13t.4Z1 People'' - wlder l 1 CCO .foat, No.3 in the noriea made to 
tba ~rder of the G.A.R.& H. with thn oo8perat1on of tho iblt•• 
ia~axtaanxx•1xK~xtxs Swaziland· Adminietration at the ~ueex 
i{othar • e £~raal near Ezulwn1 in Swaziland, commented by Joa&ph 
Albrecht, circulated in South africa and privat&ly d1etr1buted 
overseas. 
"I ... ife in the Dun" - totalling about 3 .sao feet or 4 teela made to 
the order of th& s.A.R.A H. &~ ocmposed or excerpts from the 
11Afr1oan Mirror" and apeo1ally-produced aoct1ona to illustrate 
ev~ryday 11fe in 3outh Africa, oommantated b7 ·Joseph AlbreCht 
~inat an orsan background with some sequences in natural aound, 
wide local and overaeaa circulation. 1aaued in 1936 in an Arrika~ 
version commentated b7 J .e. de waal and entitled ''Lew• 1n die . 
Sonne ak n'' h not aholO:l ,., OJIJIUt.'P'~ tal , y 1 n ~nu.t.'h ''f''P'1 ~~~~ + ht:\u..aJ 
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publicity durins and after the Great Depre6a1on being to a certain 

extent appreciated. 

During I934. Afr1ean Film Productions embarked on an enterpr1s1~ 

venture in tho produot,lon or·a aerial c1nerne.gaz1ne entitled "our Landi 

who~pr1mary purpose )fae commercial publicity -proaent~d as entertain

ment.{!) Joseph Albrecht eommentnted th9 a~r1es which, becoming a 
. •' 

feature ot' the South 1\.friea.n c1nemz:L, provod qu1.te popular. Copies wer 

sent to South Africa House, London for exhibition. Apart trom the 

issue ·or the ''African nirror'', A.rr.:P.; made a. 6oo-toot film ot th~» 

open1ns or th~ Iacor Steel works by the GQvernor-Goneral and a (ii) 

documentation of the visit of P.r.1noo G8o:rGo (later tho Duke of Kent). 

In I935, A.F.P. made one of its moat mor1tor1ous productions -

"The Golden Harvest of th~ 111 twatarerand",. a. longthy documentary of 

over 7,n~o feat or nine ~eale dealing 1n dota11 with the gold min1ns 
·, . 

industry and produced to thn order of the s.A~fl.. & H. in association 

with a.nd financially a.aalstf-Jd by the lre.nsva&l Chamber Of Mines and 
. . ~ . . . 

the Botll'd of Trad.e a.nd ln.dustries. 'l,he sc:ript was written by Joseph 

Albrecht in conjunction w1 th th$ Che,mber 's ·experts, George Noble be1r.u 

1n charge of th~ photog,rapey. ProdtAc,gd w1 tb .natl.U'&l. sound, 1t was 

commentatod by Albrecht against a bac~gro~ of music supplied by the 

Colono~um Cinema Symphons Orchestra. und"r tbe baton or tiiohael Dortl. 

The f1lm showed tb~. u.hol• proc~ss of ~old mining !rom the reoru1t1ns 

of native -labour to :the a\.otual extraction or gold_ and mo~t of 1t waa 

taken on the Crown t•anes. ~'ho exceptional .length of ·t-his documentary 

· &nd its essentially "unromantic" nature :rendered it unsuitable for 

exhibition in eomm$rfe1a.l olnemas but.a.n abridge"· version was success-

extensively uae~ in f.outh African achooJ.e. and eXhibited in Hollan. 

(1) The f'1rat 1s~u&s of ttour Lana'' ware as follows • 
No.I - th& Grape Juioe (K.·.;.v.) industry, l-"Tetorla. Portland Oemen 
l:or~tor1a aa a tourist resort; e.nd a. oon~~ num.bf!tr by thFt .i:4elod1ans 
Male Quartet; · ~ · . . 
No.2 - r.outh Afl"idan tranapo.rt inclu<l1ng Shell pQtrol; and a song 
number by the M~lod1ans Male Quartet; · 
No.3 -· m1acello.neoue aubJeota; 
No.4 - the jlQ;nuf'aoture or Castle Beer; and .. o1garettes (United 
'Tobacco Co.);. the scenic e.ttract1,Jne of The Wllderneae; and a 
dance barii number J · . 
No .. 5 - the ma.Jdng of. Mona tic· shirts; 'ihi te Sta.;r F'lour: the 
Ita.l1a.n shipping line (aubsequentlJ del•ted) and a dane• band 
number. · · 

· ( 11) At the r3Que!rt of the .r ohanneaburt1 !lunioipal Council t this film 
was ~d1 ted into a short dealing with .Prine• George' e visit to · 
Jobnnnneburg which wue plc-.c!=!d in tho ~1unio1pal Archives. 
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fully shown 1n SouthAt'r1ca. Its largest exploitation waa overeeae. 

whe~a it was ~xtonaivaly used by mining collegoe and other educational 
. 

1nat1tutlone. eucb aa th~ Br1t1sh F'1lm Institute and the Imperial 

Institute as woll ns for vublJ:oity pl.l.rposes. kgduotion prints were 

also included in the Unj,_on 1
$ lia.t1tmsl- F'ilm Library • In Auguat 1939, 

11 Golden Harvest" _waa_ re-1aaued .in En.:!la.nd and sub:n1tted to the jury of 

·. th·e Annual lnterna.tiona 1. ll.iXhibi tion ot· films held in Venice., The. Jury 

_awarded a bronze medal to 1 t$ produ6e:rs, ~~tn event which gratified the 

South Afrftlce.n public and provad·tbta mer1t·or-a film which the passage 

of five yetu•ts h~d · f_a11~td to diminish. 

· .A s1m1l~:~.r film 11 The Story ot South Afr.\oan Steel'1 was made by 

A. F. P. for the Iron and Steel Int\ustri~l Corporation. Nearly 6, ooo 

feet or ei:'t reels 1n length1 it waa produced. with natural sound and 

comm(tntated by Jos~ph Alb.~·echt,. 

.Further publtcity $nt,erprlae S!JOrt-sorAd by th& s.A.R.& H. (the 

· poet~dAp:resa1on. year a brought ·an ur,gent demand for tra.d exps.naion)waa .· 

~tm,. OY\"" PO""'"" .. ·.,.tt ( 1 ) O"' a ssr1e& of doctiment.ar l~s or .• ,.. '"""'"' ! about I ,ooo f'eet _ea.ot 

· . produo~td by A .. F .P •• Thea·'! film· a waite desir,.ned to o-vercome the language 

d1ff'1cultr. Th~re wa$nO commentary, e:11phonic rnuf!ic s.ppropr1ate to 

(1) There N&r~ five of thoee 11Tone l-'oemr:~1t produe-c:td batW(;en 19:35 s.nd 
1936, all. of great beauty and.1mpt'~ils1venaea • .Pr1mar1.ly designed 
for overs3as publicity .xm.rposes, tb.6y were aleo much appreciated 
1n South Afr1ca.. ·rh~y wers a.a follow~ J1n-all oas&a e.xoept where 

- speo1f19d, the- music was suppliod by tho Colosooum Sym:r;hony
Orchestro. under the baton of Michael Dor<!) ·: 
''Thn Dav AwAkAnB" - dillustrattne. life t~...round e.n old Cape homesteat':J 
from. dawn t1ll noon and 1nolud1ne scttnas of the Cape Pelrl.nsula. ant' 
surl:'ounding r.ount:ry, cir•cull.\t.e<J 1n south Africa. but to pub11c1tr 
bodies only overalllaa; - . . 

· uz~oods 1n t.he For~ ·- · d&pintine: tbE) beauties of tho rrnyena 
· .foroata, Circulated in Sou.th Africa but to publ1o1ty bod1ee only 

overseas; . 
rt_ThA bl'ta'' ... oonai et1u3 of eeaaoapaa (\t t.hG Cape and nerma.nus, 
circulated in South A.tr1ea but to public.l ty bodies only over e&tt.SJ 
".Mountain wat"'ra 11 

- dealing with Natal a.nd the birth or a. river 
in ~·~ont-a.ux-sources_ 1n the Drak!)na~rt> and 1 to subsequent Journey 
through trop1.ca.l Natn.l soenes 1ntrot1ucing Zulu and Indian 11!e, 
b:r1efly co~entat.ed by .roeeph Albrecht, slightly a.bridtsad t'or 
Sout~h African show1ne; and axt&na1vely- distributed overseas; 
'tT1p;ht L1nQart - das6:r.1b1ne an.~li~ 1n South African we.tars 
commencing w1th trout fishing at th.:> Cape and llatal· followed by a 
tour of recoe;n1$ed coa.st .. a.l ane;line resorts including St Lucia Bay. 
cornmantated by Joeoph Albrecht with a.n organ background, slightly 
abr14ged for south A!r1ce .. n showing and wiOely distributed oversea• 

·under· the t1 t le of ''The· O.:>ng of· th~ ReAl'1 
., 



the subJect }:)eing the sole accompaniment. Titles were written. in the 

various languages of the countriea to which the films were aent.Durine· 

I935-I936 (i), African Fit. ~oductions also produced nThe Blue and 

Silver way'' for th• South African Airways. It depicted the three main 

route a or the COJnpany in three sect1on.a filmed by A. Carrick - Rand tc 

Cape including an •xouraion round the Cape Feriinsula, trom the Cape tc 

Durban, and trom Durban to the Rand, the film being commentated by 

Yvon Saxby with a background of organ music and natural aound. This 
. . 

film was widely distributed overaeaa. In I936, A.F.P. filmed with 

aound recordins the opening or tho Empire Exhibition held at Milner 

Park, Johannesburg on the I5th September b7 the Governor-General the 

Earl of Clarendon, including both hie speech and that or the Prime 

Minister, General Hertzog. The company also made a number of aborts 

tor the Department or ABriculture tor showing at the exhibition. 

From I937 until the end of I9J8, A.F.P. wae engaged on the 

production or the monumental bi-lingual historical documentary "They 

BUilta a Nation - Die Bou van 'n Nasi•" (ii) commissioned by the 

Government; but .also produced various other films such as a document

ary dealing with the manganese mining industry commissioned by the 

·Department ot Mines (iii) towarda the middle or 1938 and a·aatety

t1rst tilm tor the Johannesburg Satety-First Aasociation produced by 

c. Francia Coler. In July I939, the ~Atrican.Mirror" was very belated· 

ly.issued 1n aound and 1n December I9.,9, an experimental issue in 

"Dutaycolor" appeared. Thereafter Atric·an Film Productions Ltd 

prepared a great deal or topical tnaterial in aupport of the war etfor· 

tor inclusion in the "Atrican Mirror~. Towards the end of I939,A.F.P. 

began the production of a venereal diaeaaea film tor natives entitled 

"The Two Brothers". tor the South African Red Crosa Society. First 

shown in February 1940, th1a tila made a great impression. Directed b 

Joseph Albrecht without sound recording, it waa titled in English and 

Atrikaana. Though primarily designed for native conaumption and acte~ 

almost entirely b7 natives, it vas shown to European· troops in August 

(i) During 1935, an abortive attempt to found a film production 
induatry waa made in Southern Rhodesia. Founded early in I935, 
"Rhodesian Film Productions Ltdn vaa sponsored by Gordon Cooper,a 
prominent tarmer connected with tt'lhe . .Atr1can Obaerver" and "'lhe 
Atrican World". Its initial enthuaiaam resulted in two !ilms 
produced b7 a professional photographer A. ,.,.a.Peterson - "Ordeal 
bf Poiaon", a Matabela ilomance shot on Cooper 'a rarm; and "Gold", 
a documentary dealing with the ancient and modern gold mining 
industry in Rhodesia. The company did not ~urvive these two film• 

(i1) see Government Production in Section II. 
(1ii) see Government Production in Section II. 
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I9Av. About the.midale or 1940, A.F.l?. produced '4F1ghters or the Veld., 

a documentary of the Union forces construed from issues of the rt.Africe 

M1rror11 and commissioned. by the Bureau or Information attached to the 

Department or the Interior. Running ror just under half a.n hour, this 

film made little im.preesion in South Africa.. Its distribution in the 

Br1t1ah Commo~~eaith was arranged. La.te!*' 1n the year, A .F .P? produced 

"Noord~ts", the t1rst Afr1kaans-sounded -political propae;apda fil.ln, 
. . . . 

commissioned by_ the Truth Legion· of th• Union Un1 ty· Fund. Designed to1 

exhibition in country areas and' running tor about half an hour, it wa 

directed by Joseph Albrecht and Henry Cornelius, an Eng~ish f1lm-

ed1 tor once associated. w1 th Alexander-. Korda. At the same time, A. J! .... P • 

was entrusted ~i th the proces•ing and preparation of the films of the 
. . 

. ' . ' 

f1lms_~taken by the B1Jre&u or Intorrnatlon'e <U111eraman, ·F. Dixon (an 

A.F.~. cameraman) operating with the South African troops 1n East 

Africa •. Incorporated with ·material shot locally, the first of these 

films "~ere entitled ".The .Spr1ngboka Trek North .. and 11 W1th General 

·Smuts Up North'*. 

Other Enterprises 

Among several attempts to round a film producing industry in 

opposition to African Film, .Productions Ltd, the sole organisation to . 
meet it on anytbins like e. eompei1t1ve baa1a waa the. production unit 

established by Kinemas Ltd •.. The advent of sound films and the amalgam 

at1on of Mr Schlesinger's companiet with Kinemaa Ltd in I93I finally 

eliminated this poseib111ty. 

In I938, t1lm production of a different type was foreshadowed 

,rhen a company entitled 11Alexander Films Ltdttvas founded in Johannes· 

'burs by Wiltiam Boxer,. Boxer had first seen ll.dvert1s1ng '•t1lmlets'' 
' . ' . 

while on a v1*1t ·to the United States in I938 and, impressed by theill 

-pose1b1lit1es, had fa1led to interest established orga.n1sat1ons 1n 

thetr South African exp;Lo1t&t1on on his return .to Johannesburg. He 

aocord1nsly founded "Ale~er Films Ltd" which arranged for tne pro, 

4uction ot '•tilmlets .. and their distribution along the Twentieth 

Century-Fox circuit. The production itself and the sound-recording 
. . 

was eJf;eouted 1n the United States, necessitating considerable passag. 

of time between the tl"ansm1aa1on of the order (1), the production of 

(1) Furthermore American metboda were not always suitable. F1lmlets 
advertls1ng petrol,· for instance, showed motor oars being driven 
on the right-hand side of. the road, all.ovance not havins been ma.' 
~or the lett3hand practice in South Africa. · 
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tha filmlet and 1ts return to the Union. The tiret t1lmlets were 

shown in Twentieth Century-Fox cinemaa towarda the ~tnd of 193~ and 

aroused considerable popular curiosity. Theno•torward the l;)uslness 

flour1ahed and Alexander Films Ltd rapidly expanded. After the out

bre&k or war with 1te a.ttemiant d1slooat1on or transport, the punctuaa 

delivery from America of the completed t1lmleta becamt 1noreae1ligly 

precarious and unsat1ataotory. Accordingly the companT decided ttaelt 

to undertake their production and towards the end of I940. equipped e. 

temporary studio with the necessary staff and. apparatus. ( 1) Pending 

the. arrival of adequate equipment from Araer1oa abd the ereot1on of a 

studio, f1lmleta were aucoessf'ully produced 1n a Johannesburg euburb 

·while the company formulated plana tor -the production or a South 

African monthly documentary on the lines ot The March or Time, and to> 

the unterteking or any production for which it m.1ght be commissioned. . . . 

· Having rejected the proposal _to ut111ae 11 t11m.let•• advertising 

on the screens ot his circuits o~ cinemas, Mr B•cblea1n~r waa at 

lertsth forced ·by tbie enterpriee. to do ao. A CQlllpallJ entitled 
11F1l.nllets Ltdtt was formed tor·the purpose and 1n December 1940, 

African Film Prod~otiona Ltd oonunenced making t1lm-advert1sementa for 

its purpoaes. 

Plans to enter the. ne.wereel and documentary tield in South 

Africa -were also -enunciated by ''Union Film Productions Ltd'', a . . 

company rounded 1n 1939 by c. Francia Coley (11) with the immediate. 

purpose of prooeaa1ng the.MoT1etone ~ewsreela shown in Tw~nt1eth 

Century-Fox o1nemaa. Heretofore thea• newsreel& had been imported_ aa 

positive pr1~«;~ ready for exhibition. The importation of a duplicate 

. negative a.ncl' the printing or .cop1ea actually in the country obviated 

payment of custome dues,. reduced coste ot tr-.naporta and removed othe 

difficulties. Acoordirigly eubUrban premises in Joha.nneaburs wer.e 

converted into temporary laboratories and atudioe and, proving . . . 

8\lCCess.ful, _the company vas shortly entrusted. with·the prooess1ns ot 

(1) Tbe scenarist vaa Ber.th& 5losberg whoae autobiography 1'1'agan 
Tapestry" had caused·a minor aeneat1on the year before, and the 
commentator Eric Egqt,prev1oualy of the South Afr:ioan .tjroadcast-
1ng Corporation. 

(ii) o. tr~cie Coley, an EnsJ.iah tilm technician, was originally 
South African agent tor British Fox Movietone. Newa and had been 
employed by African Film Productions Ltd to·direct a safety-first 
film for the Johannesburg Safety-First Aasoc1ation. (see Fage 44: 



newsreels not cnly fer thf) Twp1;.ieth Contur-;v-Fox .cinemas in the 

Un1.on (now n\1Dlber1ng about 50) but 1'or Rhodesia. Kenya, A:ha.rtoum, 

Cairo, Tel-Aviv, Baghdad and much of the Eastern markE;Jt. Heanwh1le 

desultory production or news items was pursued, the compa.lV intend

ing to embark on extensive production. as soon a:s certain cond1 tiona 

were established. By the eD1 of I9AO, 1t produced a second South 

.African newsreel "Unit'ilm Newe 11 which .was shown tm the TwGntieth 

Century-Fox a1r6u1t. 

,In addition to these commercial entel"prises (to which VOBI 

was later added) were a. few eommerc1al cinematographers WhO, some

times otmb1n1ng oth~r work with this profession, produced a small 

footage of film, usually 1n I6mm, according to .errat1e demand. These 

include Lynn Acutt of DurQan (~African l41rror," correspondent), Merle 

Lavoy, aar old weaver, L&on Schaud.er, L. Lewi.s and others. 

Foreign Production of African Filma 

!exs~eel£1 -D£Cym~n1~1!SL ~t! 
. . ., 

The foreign production·or films 1n South·Africa dates from 

before the Boer \·far wh~n Charles Orban•s cameramen :were active in 

the country and Eds-r Hrman acted as correspondent tor tho tfarwick 

Trading Company, and continued. ttir.oughout the Boer \far, ceasing 

suddenly at 1t.s conclusion •. During this t1me, there 1s no doubt 

ihat various ove·rleas firms ''faked'• films .or the Boer War a~ showe<JI 

them extensively. Urban publ1ehed a warning to this effect at the . 

beginning or his Film Catalogue at the time, many exhibitors having 

been deluded 1nto.th1nk1ng that they were purchasing senu1ne films 

·from other firms. · During the succeeding period., isolated English 

enterprises (such as Orban's. cameramen taking the '•cape to· Cairo" 

documentary 2m 1907 and ll!Jtcher 's af)ents taking "interest shorts" 1r· 

I9I2) appea.J'ed 1n south Africa and there was . random activity else

where.(!) The existence of a local :1"1lm production 1naustry however 

and .the. tact that African Film Productions Ltd. consistently suppl1et' 

the Pathd Gazett& w1thtop1cal items as well.as producing fiction 

films .and interest shorts for the overseas market, militated aga1ns11 

(1) Cherry Kea.rton, tor instance, took remarkable films of lion 
hunting among the Masa1 in East Africa in l9IO which were shown 
in the Union in November I9IO and caused a. considerable stir. 

Owing to American interest in Theodore Roosevelt's expedit1oJ 
to East Atr1ca, the production fir~ of Selig which spec1al1sed 1! 
animal !"11m dramas, faked a film or· lion hunting "which aade some 
impression 1n America ·at the time. · 
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foreign exploitation of' the .south African field. It waa not indeed 

until 1927 that fore1sn production interests appeared in the Union to 

8ny considerable extent. 

In February 1926, A.lan Cobham arrived 1n the Union after an epic 

flight trom England. He vas accompanied (1) by a cameraman Elliott 

whoae films were tirst 1esued serially and then as a tu.ll-length 

documentary under the t1 tle ot "With Cobham to the Capett which was 

shown with srea:t success overseas and (in I927) in 3outh Africa. (11) 
' ' . ' ' (111)-

(1) Cot>ha.m was also accompanied by his mechanic Emmott who was later 
shot and mortally wounded b7 a vand•r1ng Ar•b when the plane was 
£lying low in a dust stor~ over Arabia on its way to Australia. 

(11) ·"'·11th Cobham to th$ Cape" 1no~uded scenes of wild life which were 
un1que.and those taken over Abyasinia also excited much interest 
thouGh the mystery or this comparatively unknown country had been 
considerably d1a&ipated by "FromRed Sea to Blue Nile", the film 
taken by the ·cameraman accompanying Rosita Forbes on her journey 
through Abyea1n1a 1n I925. . · . 

(111) An exceptional fl.lm-,.._a alao made before 1927 which, if 1t were 
not actually produced in the Union, involved a personality who waa 
later to become aotivel7 interested 1n one or south Africa's · 
b1ggeat productions. This was uK111manjaro" produced by A.A. 
P1enaar, later oo-d.1reatjr with Josaph Albrectl.t of "They Built a 
Nation - D1e Dou van 'n ~Jasie't. 

· A.A. P1enaar, more widelJ known under hie nom-de-plume of 
"Sang1ro", bad written an extr~mely popular book entitled "Uit 
Oervoud en Vle.kte" (From Pr1mev&l Plain to Forest) which had been 
translated 1.nto .•everal ~opean languages. Dealing wtrth Tansan-
71ka, it proved so exceptionally popular in Germany that Pianaar 
was able to persuade Univereal Films (UFA) to t1nanoe a f'1lm 
expedition to Africa und.er :ihia d1rect1,on to film the backsround 01 
the book. P1enaar himself had been born and bred in East Africa ane 
knew Tansall71ka intimately. 'I'he expedition-. consisting or two 
German cameramen and aeveral native., under hie leadership, aet out 
in ~arch 1925 haY1 ns suaranteed to.f1lm the crater Of K111manJe.ro 
and a lion and a rhinoceros oharsing. 

After num.eroua adventures, part1cul&rlJl during the filming 
of the crater When the party endured considerable privation from 
the altitude, cold and great weight of the cameras. the original 
requirements were achieved amd .P1enaar returned to Germany to edit 
·the 15,000 feet of film taken and to reduce it t.o a length of 
Io.ooo teet. 

... . When releaaed, "KilimanJaro" proved an outste.nding success, 
running tor three months in Berlin and tor lengthy seasons 1n 
England anC America. A ap•eial copy with Eng~iah and Afrikaans 
captions was road-shown in South Atric$ towards the end of 1927 • 
running for nine daya (matinee performances for school-children 
were specially organised) at the Johannesburg Town Hall and provok· 
1ng much interest vherever shown. 

'!he suecaas of this film n.e frequently and uninstrv.otedly 
used in argument in the House of Asaemblf and elsewhere. It. was 
unique in type and bore no·relat1on to the south African f'1lm 
production industry. · 



In February I9J7J T.H. Baxter, a well-known documentary film 

pJtoduoer, la..,.ed. ~t Cape iown at the outset of a Journey throughout 

Africa tor the purpose IJt taking a fllm showing '•the impact or west•r11 

o1vil1eat1on on the native"~ This film bad been comm1ae1oned by sevex.-• ' 

English missionary $OC1etiea for propagAnda purpo•••. It was to be 

called !Atricaa Today~ and. was patterned on a •1m1lar film ~India 

Today'' taken two years previously by Baxter a:rd the cause of much 

interest over seas. By July 192:7, . Baxter had reached Nairobi hav1ns 

shot nearly 32.000 teet. The. film was ti:rat shown at the London 

Po1yteQhn1c towards the end of !927 but never appeared in South Atr1ca 

Dur1ilg the same y•a.r, a1gn1t1cant tilm&. were made by what came. 

to be called the ••Italian Sc1ent1f1o ltXped1t1on". Arriving 1n June 

1927, th1a exped.1tion waa financed by the Ita1iah Government. for the 

.:PurPo••·or making a aeientif1o atu~y or the Zulus trom t.nthropologica: 

and •thnological point a .. or view. (1) it consisted· or tour memb&rs -

Professor tJ.dio Cipriani of the University of FlorenceJ Captain 

· At~111o Gatti, managing director of Exploration Ltd or Milan and worlt· 

· tamoua for his book• and filtiui on .animal life in Africa, . W'h,o was in 

charge or camera work; and two cameramen - 'Franzer1 and G. V1trott1(1' . ' . 
Gatti, whi)se tilme were primarily intended for commercial purposes, 

shot over eo,ooo feet some of which was devoted to the production or e 

native ttdrama.11 dealing w1th·w1tohct-att. Gatti waeenthuaiast1o over 

the natural acting talent or tbe Zulus a.:rd planned a further v1a1t. 

The exped1 ~ion 1eft Cape Town on ita return to Italy in September I92'i• 

and some time later, Gatti 'a native film entitled· "Zeliv'' was shown 11' 

all the Europtfap.oap1tals, exciting no* little 1ntereat. It wae.the 

(1) fhe etudy of native charact•r1at1ca wal pursued on very thorough 
lines, plaster caata, photographs ani t1lma being made. Operating 
1n the Eabowe district, the exped1t1on was aee1sted by the 
Resident Magistrate, Mr.ArmatronsJ the Chief of the Native 
Administration Department, Mr Rot.zel; by Captain Edger and &tout. 
Varney of the Zululand P~l1ce Force' and by the nativea themaelv•• 
who, at first wary, later. entered wholeheartedly into the proceedc 
1ngs.(I6) At the conclusion or h1e worki ProteasorC1pri&n1. visit• 
Pl'Offitesor R.A. Dart. ot the Department . of Anatoay of the Un1vere1 tJ 
ot the Witwatersrand who in I925 had discovered the Taunga skull, 
an event which had arouaed· world-wide 1ntereat. Some or the 
photographs of Zulutrpes taken by the expedition vere later 
presented by Professor C1pr1an1 to the Durban Museum a~d Art 
Gallery (where they may be seen on the walla or the etairoaae and 
landings), ,mose d1recrtor Mr Jt.c. Chubb' via1ted the University of 
Florence in 1928. · .··. · · 

A a1m1lar. •xped.1 t1ort operated in Angola. 

( 11) G. V1trott1 was the oam•raman or Ambrosio' a famous e1lent :f1lm 
''Quo Vad1&'1 made in 1924 and other wll..;.known silent Italian filme 
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first full-length documentary of south African native 11te and has 

never been repeated. In December I929• the film was .shown by African 

Theatres at the Johannesburg Oity Hall and elsewhere under the title 

of "~11tchc.raettt. Possibly owing to tactless advert1s1ns with European 

publicity matter ("A Story ot Love, Hate, Intrigue and Adventure in 

Zulula.nd•', etQ}, it excited little oom!Dent. 

Dpr1ns the next five ye$1'&, the full-length documentary attained 

great but transient popularity and several exceptional films were 

taken in .Central Africa. but none 1n the south. (1) In 1928, foreign 

interest in the South Atrioan field became more pronounced and resul~ 

ed · in the comrnissionfng ot a special production un1 t ~ ~«aeart !>tetrotone~ 

Newsrt sent:a camer~an, J.H. Lieb, to South Atr1oa for·the express 

. purpose of filming scenery and lite in the Union tor 1holus1on 1n ltBI 

newsreels wl tb. the poaa1b1'11ty or combining various of the 1 tems int01 

a Sou~h African documentary. The ·publicity opportunities of this 
. . 

enterp-r1.ee. were 1Ully realised •ocally and Lieb was given every 

assistance by the Publicity and,Travel Department of the s.A.R. & H •• 

His t1lms ·were processed by African Film Productions Ltd and a certai 

nurit'bOr were shown b;y African Theatres. The success of this venture 

vae considerable, the filmS .C1n documentary form) proving exception-

. ally popula:r in the United StatGSl Their exhibition coincided with 

the transition from a1lent ttcbnique to sound and b&fore turther plar

.could be made • 1 t became obvious that aey tutUl"e e.xpl61 tat1on of the 

South African field would have to be througn the melium or sound 

films. The a4vent or talk1~e did not however dit?ert .American interest. 

from their. earlier intentions and 1n 1930. a production unit No.46 of! 
. . 

the Fox-Hearst Corporation (F'I~trotone and Mov1etone News) arrived in 

South. Africa in November. It consisted of J .H. Li&b arid Carl Bjerre, - . 

a sourxl engineer, and imm:ediatels set to work to take the first talk~ 

· film of the Kruger National Park. Aa before,. the un1t wa.e given. eyer31 

assistance by the s.A.R.& H. -.,h1ch now actively co&perated in pro-

(1) 1:4.ost or these doeUm.ental'ies were shown 1n· South Africa • 1nclud111 
ttsimba•• (I929) taken. by the Martin-Johnsons (17): "Temb1tt(I930} 
taken by Oherry Kearton ( I8) vtio married the wll•known South 
African .singer Ada Forrest and made macy e:zped1t1ona to all part• 
of Africa (he died in SeJ;tember 1940); ·•congor1lla" (I9:52) made 
by the Mart1n-Johnsons; . Atr lea Speaks" ( 1934) taken by the 
Loeffler expedi t1on $-Oroea Africa from Lagos on the West Coast to 
Zanzibar on the €ast and distributed by Columbia; ".Baboona•• rDII• 
(I935) made by the Mutin-Johnsons; and, an enterprising attempt 
to revive interest 1n the now infrequent documentary, ••oark 
Rapture" (I939) a remarkable film or the Congo taken by the Deni~ 
Armand-Leila Roosevelt expedition under Del~1an patrona~. · 
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du()t1on.(I9) Otper subjects taken by the unit were the Victoria Balls. 

a visiting R.A.F. flight, the .Tabl~ l~!ountain eableway and. a ~line l1&r 

Dance •. Originally intended· tor inclusion in newsreels, these sound 

films proved. eo popular in America that they were 1aeued as ''interest 

shortstt,. special acclamation beingaeeorded to those deal1ns with the 

Kruger National 'Park a.nd. the Diamond Mining Industry. There publ1e1ty 

value to· South Africa was immea.sw-a'ble. Apart trom the novelty of sound 

documentaries, Lieb'a silent .films taken 1n 1928 .were still e1rculat1ns 

in American cinemas not yet equ1pp$d for talkie proJeOtioll, 

£iieanwh1le theN·~ had. been several other unorriqial enterprises. 

In June I929, ·.captain Carl Hottman, ramoU.$. American e1nematos,rapher .and 

leeturer, had ar~ived 1n South Africa to take extensive films ot Zul\,\ 

life for. use ln lectures and a year ea.rller (July 1928), the Ernest 

Cadle Expedition to the ~a.la.hari had employed two CM&ramen, Fred 

Parrish and-Hank Hodes wp.o were equipped with t"our c1nece.mers,'the1r 

films later being 1neiuded 1n the Imperial Inst1tute'*s·oatalogue.Dur1ns 

I9:50, Cherry Keertonwas filming animal. life in South Atr1ca. One of 

his intentions was to r11~ the white rhinoceros in Zululand alons the 

Umfolos1 River: but. owing to a conflict of opinion with the Fr-ov1nc1al 

.Administration officers regarding per~1ts to visit the game reserves, 

he was unable 'to do so. Koarton however. succeed in taltins a remark~ble 

doeumenta.xty ot the pansu1ns on Dassen Island ott the Cape Coast some pt 

whose material consisted of ·scenes shot by African F.1lm Productions' 

cameraman Ayl1f't on Ker~elen Island. which Kearton purchased. When 

shown in London 1n. November 19301 the f'ilm aroused a great deal or 
.interest. Durins I93I, Ms.Jor Hans Schomburgk, e. well-known German 

documentary film producer, passed through the Union with a sound ~11m 

unit engaged on producing two documentaries· - the ono dealing with wild 

life 1n Africa, the other with. the development of the African native 

from the PYFJ!lY in the wilds to the worker 1n the ukyacraper. v!any scene 

wAre filmed in Job,o.nneeburg. These f1lma were shown 1n Europe and 

America but l10t 1n South Africa. 

The publicity value or the talkie film was now widely appreciat

ed, especially b7 transport companies. Towards the end of.I932,Imper1al 

Airways commissioned Gaumont-Br1 t1sh Instructional Films Ltd to film 

their route trom Lo~on to the Capo and pre11m1~y. work wae undertake~: 

by the famous author-producer Paul Rotha who, with his wife Bunch Lee, 

covered. the route in an a1r-11ner without spending any time 1n the 
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Union. There was no 1mmed1e.tt result to this enterprise but in 19)5, 

Gaumont-British announced their intention ot making a fiction teatuve 

·film ent1t,led :'*Air Route« and commissioned Captain :a.n; Wainwright to 

tilm the London-Cape route of Imperial Airva1a. This waa done during 

September 19~5 but the film itself was never made. 

Meanwhile another im.por~ant American enterpr1s• wae exploiting thE= 

Sou.th African tiald. ·In May 1935 1 Ja,mes A. F1tzp~tr1ck ot the famoua 
11Trav•ltalktt seriea (distributed 1n South Atr1oa. b7 Metro-Goldwyn

May&r) arrived 11\ Cape Town with a •ound production· un1 t ~d .a number 

ot cinema players. Ria intention waa to shoot the backgrour.¥1 acenes of 

a proposed b1ograph1o~l tllm or David L1v1nsatone and hi a unit include( 

ChtJ-lea. · Lipaoomb, aaliatarit director; Ralph.Donsldaon, cameraman; Hugh 

McDermott play1ns Stanley (Olive Sr.ook waa to play the studio 

seq.uencea ); and Eileen Oorder playing Mary Moffat (Ma6ele~ne Carroll 

to play the role.1n HollfWood}.(1) The ·unit intended. t1lm1ng tor a1x 

week a • both tho biographical film. and the travQlogues to be t&k•n in 

· Joha.nn$aburg, the Krus•r. National Park, the Victoria Falla and Kuruman 

Fitzpatrick ·concluded &l'1lt interview b7 announcing ... tt I 1ntem. to take 

the dar~e~a out ot Afr1ca."(11) 1 but the I.,1v1ngetol,.e film wae never 

made. He ~eturned to the United Statea arx1 1n Februarr 1936, revisited 

the Union ~ as a pasaengC.r on the luxurr line~ '*Franoon1a'1 • His 

party thi~ time included Percy Marmont, Daphne warren Wilson, Moira 

Lynd. Wheeler Dryden, Hugh McDermott, BenJamin Sharpe and Charles Hone 

Who acted in a dramat1aat1on ot a vorld cruise. Fitzpatrick also made , 

·'•Traveltalk" ot Durban and another entitled ."Africa - Land of Contraat 11 

dealing with the '1Franoon1a • at• oruia~ and 1nolud1ns North African 

aequanoes. He was s1ven tttavell1ng ta.o111t1ea bJ the s.A.R.& B. which 

viewed hia enterpr1aea with BYJDpath:y. Hia t1ltaa on Atr1ca were ahown 

throughout the \forld and t'urn1ah~d the Uni.on with valuabl• publ1e1t,-. 

(1) Char lea Lipscomb married Eileen Corder in Johannesburg.· 

(11) At the same time, Geottr•r Barkaa wa• in the Tranava.al arr&nging 
tor the production of ttRhodes of Africa". Both he and Fi tzpa\r1ck 
rece1v•d an enormous t~ma11 from acting aspirants. 

Local 1ntereat waa et1ll further an1aated by the arrival ot & 
third tllm production. party conaiating ot A. van B. Menoken ae 
cameraman fhe wae & tl1ght-11eutenant 1n the u.s.A. Iarine Corps anCi 
previously eamer~an to Paramount and Path4l, having travelled a.ll 
over th.e world), Mi'a AbbOtt Inglis (niece ot Pierpont Morgan) and 
Mrs Marsaret Hubba.l'd, a tit. producer. 'l'h1s party howeT~r intended 
f1lm&51ns native life Only 1n Rhodee1a and East Atr1ca. 
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In I936, Mer.le Lavoy { 1 ) produced a t, 000 toot ·documentary of the 

fiouthampton-Cape se-a route tor the Union Castle Company for publicity 

purposes at the Em:Pir• ~h1b1t1on in Johanneeburg al¥1 in January I937 ,. 

J. Blake Dalrymple e.nd J. St1rl1ng G1lleep1e, :rep:reaentativea of Elder 

Dalrymple productions Ltd. an educational t11m company, arrived in 

South Af'r1ca to produce abort educational tilms on native and other 

aubjeots .. 1'ravell1ng by. safari car, they covered Africa from Cape Tow.t 

to Cairo, f1lm1ng everything ·or interest en route (20), their. tilma 

subsequently being' ·incorporated in many educational cataloguea.During 

the ea.me year, Burton Holmea, originator or t:Q,e••t1:avelogueu and a pro· 

. Oucer of films e1nce 1697 (21) v1•1ted South Atr1oa and took various 

scenic. sequences tor lecture purposes. This enterprise was ot great 

publicity value to·So~th Africa. 

overae!.a interest in the Un1Qr4w'h1eh appeared to have languiahed 

wa~J revived in I938when Gau.mont-Br1t1eh-Inatruct1onal oomm1as1oned 

Leon Schauder (11}, e. young South ·African cameraman, to film e. number 

or "interest shorta 11
. 1n the Union. 'l'his modeat enterprise cona1sted 

solely ot Schauder h1maelf Who, ar~iving in October !938~ wrote, 

directed and shot his own scripts. There •ere 'three subJecte - '*ox 

Wa.gon'1 dealing with the hiat~ry· or tran•port: ''Karroo'', a atr&ie;ht

rorwsrd documenta:ry deal ins w1 t.h farming ·11r•; and "Nonquasa1 .. ,. a 

reconstruction of th& masa suicide of the Ama-Xoaa 1n I856. Delay in 

editing prevented the early appearanoe or th~ee ~il.U!a but by the end. 

or 1939, they were being shown. 1n Weat End cinema• as well as t1gur1~ 

.on the catalogue ot aiucational filma purveyed by Gaumont-Br1 t1ah-
,. 1'. 

(1) 
Meri• Lavoy was a well-known newsreel cameraman or worldwide. 
.bUb:aDatJxattu:katx:i•xft.bxanxanxaXlttaXJiatb:a:txJ.Uk+xtan. 
S.ka•t.xxa .. a•m•.txXtaxpx•taaatamatxa.-•axxa•xaxJaatkxm1Xat~••• 
ftxperienoe. At the conoluaion of thie comm1aa1on, he :remained in 
the Union and· subeEtquently shot material ror the Electricity 
Supply Commission, A.fr1ean Film i"roduct1ona and Alexander Films. 

(1i) Passionately attached to film work a1nce·his earliest youth,Leon 
Schauder began hie pr¢tess1onal career by writing, directing and 
1"11m1ng "In Them Our Hopea•t, a doeumsntarr ot the Habon1m organie· 
ation. On the strength or ita auccee•, he lett hie home in Port 
Elizabeth :for ttngland and after varioua tribulationa, joined· .the 
atal& or Gaumont Britiah as a film•outter. Pera1•t•nt 1n bia plea. 
tor the recognition or SouthA1"r1ca aa a documentary field, he at 
length ,ucceeded 1n attracting the attenticn 9f Bruce Wolfe ot 
Gaumont-Br1t1sh Instructional Filma Ltd who agreed to finance an 
experimental attempt to prove the po1nt.(22) · · 

Arter making ••ox .Wagon", .. Karroo•• and ''Nonquassi11 ,Sehauder 
returned to England to reaUile employment with Gaumont-Br1t1eh; bu· 
in July 1940, returned to South Africa arter the outbreak of thEt 
Second World War and offered his ••rv1eea to the Union Government 
In the then absence ot a~table Opportunity. his offer wa~ not 
accepted but towards the end or 1940, in collaboration with Henry 
Cornelius, he· made a propaganda documentary tor the Truth Legion 
or the litli\)n Unlt1 Fund. . 
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Instructional. (1) Early in 19)9, Imperial A1rwaJS e.ommissioned Str~ 

Films Ltd, the well~known documentary f11~ pr~ueers, to makt a Aoou

mentary or the London Oape air route tor exh1b1t.1on at the ~ew York· 

world' a Fair. 'In April, their oinematogrs.phers, Stanley Hawes ( 11) and 

J. Jago arrived 1n the Union by air and took thousands or teet ot loe~ 

1.ntereat, the exploitation or which Wa.a ruined by the outbreak or the 

second lforld war. 

The .foreign production· of South Atr1ean documentary t1lma now 

a.ceum~·a vicarious aspect.(111) Aa earl7 aa May 1938, it waa known 

tbat ·Germany planned ooloni•l propaganda through films ( 23) and that 

General von Epp, leader or the Reich Colonial ·League, had offered two 

annual prizes equivalent to £4QO.each tor the beat literary work and 

the beat t1lm dealing with th• oolOniea.(24) ~ether these film• were 

m.ade or shown is unverifiable; but 1n December !939,· the Sundar Exprea 

published the impressions ot a Cap& 1'own v1ei tor· to Germany in 1938 

· on ae•ing a South Atr1can film 1eeued by the Nazi Propaganda Ministry. 

(25) It ahowed,·he aaid~ !amiehed Europeans subservient to prosperous 

natives in ·luxurieue manaiqns and other groteaque d1atort1ons .. The til 
I '" 

waa called "Lit• in the Union or South Atrioan. It is possible that 

other such t11ma were made. 8Jld ahown in Gettman,.· during the war. 

(1) Commentated by c.v. Emmett and distinguished bf looal touches auch 
.· as the apeaking of verae in A:f'r1kaana in ••ox Wagon", the three 

tilma formed part ot a ••r1ea oalled ttFooua on the Empire" issued 
·by GaUIIOnt-Br1t1ah-Inatruot1on&l. Their .appearance marked the t1ra 
attempt to publ1ciae South A~ioa through t1lme made by A South 
Afr1ean under the aes1• of a Br1t1eh company, a tact Which· wae 
given eu1table recognition in the Un.1on Preas. All tht t1lma 
appeared in programmes supporting popular teature films 1n West 
End cinemas and were therefore aasured of lal'ge audiences. 

In l'nlbdlu: April 1940, the Br1·t1ah Ministr1 or Information 
bought the world righta of rtlonquass1'• hoping to exploit the 
propaganda. eft&ot of eatabl1sh1ng a parallel between the Xosa aelt 
destruction through iaplicit in a fanat1c•l prophetess and the 
imminent Nazi selt-deetruct1on through implicit faith 1n the 
fanatical Hitler. · 

.. Nonquaaat'• was f'1rat ahown in south Africa at the Twentieth 
Century Cinema in Johann••burg in October I940t African Theatres 
having tailed to Juatity an earlier hope that they would show 
Seha.uder 'a tilme. (26) . 

(11) Admitting nthe appalling 1enorance overseas or. the vast develop
. mentor o1ti4a and towns in Atriea",(2'} Hawea waxed enthusiastic 
· on the e1nemat1e poaa1b111t1ee ot the country. H1a teat1mony might 

have weighed in respona1ble quarters (eapeo1ally .1n the newly
eatabliahed Imperial Relat1ona True'!). which aimed at 1nter-1nformat 
ion o.r the Dominions and colonie a) ; but the outbreak of the Second 
World war obliterated all·bope of Br1t1ah exploitation or the Sou~ 
African doewnenta.ry field. .· 

(111) SeG Pag& 368. 
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Ame.tours 

An enormous footage of I6mm_ and Sl'llm film was taken 1n South 

Africa by overs')a.s tour1st,a, particularly Amor1Cans, with considerabl~ 

publicity value to the country. FrQm about I925 (when t1C1ne-Kodaks" 

f1rst became popular) onwerde., production. steadily increased, being 

greatly accelerated .by the arrival of luxury liners eueh as the 

ttAstur1as'', "Franconia.*t, .. Empress. o.f JJr1 t.s.1n'1, "Stella Bolar1e", 

"Ars.nd.ora. Star", etc. The outbreak of wa.r e~t1ngu1ahed this production 

almost complet~ly, the restr1,ot.~ona or prohibited areas aerv1Jl6 to 

disaua4e most vis1t1ne; amateurs, as well aa the shorta6e of materials. 

Entertainment Films -._...,. __ ,.... ..... .,.._ ... 
Tho foreign ~pt.oducti.on or South African onterta1ll.lnent films 

dates from the Boer War wh(ln many faked patriotic sketches were 

produced.(i) The passing or this stimulus resulted 1n s. sap which waa 

not broken \Ult1l about I9IO .when it appears that an overseas produetio· 

. firm ~ade. "The. c'rreat Kimber> ley Diamond Hobbery" or ,.The Star or the 

South'1 , the scenes undoubtedly ho.v1ns been .shot in South Atr1ca. (11) 

Although fiction t1lms set 1n other parts or Atr1ce. were madEJ (111) 1r . . 

( 1) One of the ae, called "Tommy 'a Last . Shot'' ahowing ·a Tommy wrest line 
su.ceeasrully with a Boer after expending all hie ammunition, is 
remenl'bered contemporaneously • 

(11) See Page I7I ·(11) 

{111) The first 'enterta1nment.fillll actuallyto be made in Atrica was 
produced by tte J or Hans Sohombur gk .F. a • G .. 8. in I 913. Dorn 1n I 881 ll 
Germany, Sohomburf)k left tor .Africa at the age ot 11. He served 
w1 th the Natal l-iounted Rifles durine; the Bo~r tiar, being awarded 
the war medal with four cla.eps. He spoke English perfectly and wall 
additionally an excellent native linguist. Known throughout Africa 
as an 1ntrtp1d hunter and explorer, be made several adventurous 
journeys across the· continent .. one last1ns for five 7oars. In I9I2 
Schomburgk embarked on a o1n$ma expedition 1n west Africa tor the 
purpose of making a record of native and animal life. ·Though the 
expedition vas partiallY a tailure (tropical conditione ruined th• 
negatives)~ Sohomburgk then decided on an ambitious scheme to till 
native dramas 1n their natural setting. Three weeks after hiS~ 
arrival in London, be. appro~eh&d an actress Me.rie Gebrts, who 
agreed to accompany him back to West Africa to ''etartt in native 
filnfa. Aocord.1ns to Schomburgk 's foreword to the book sh.e subse-
quently wrote(28), "ahe -.faa absolutely the first and only white 
woman the natives had ever beheld" and that the book 1'tsel:f' had 
''the distinction or being: the ti;rst published reeord of a Journey 
throu~ Togoland ev•r written by anybody, man or woman, black or 
white' • Lightly, even flippa.ntl7, written, the hook is an enter
taining account of many a.nd 'Varier;l adventures austained while 
playins the lead in nat1ve dramas set in the wilds of Togoland. Ill 
point or the ground cover9d alone, the expedition wa.a remarkable; 
but successfully to have achieved the production of su.ch films wa., 
even more so. The 1"1lm.s were melo4rs.mat.1c in character {"The Whit, 
Goddess of the Ws.ngora.11

t etc) and though the book establishes tha 
the ns.ti ve documentaries were shown to Br1 t1sh J.1use-um and other 

officials in London, there 1s no record of ·the showing of the 
native dramas. Certainly they were not shown in South Africa. 



the intervening time, and .Path~ Frere a atag•d the production ot the · 

s.outh African novel t'The Dop Doctoru ( 1), 1t vas not until 192} that 

the first entertainment film to be produced by overseas enterpr1~e in 

South Atr1aa waa made. This was rtDavid Livingstone« produe~d b7 M.A. 

Wetherell· who, returning to· England after dramatic and film work in 

south Af'rica (11) ,. had ·a~cceeded in interesting private capital 1n th• 

tilm production of the lite of Livingstone in the actual plaoea wher• 

it had been lived. In november I923, itetherell arrived in South Atr-1ae 
. . 

with a t11m unit .to eomm•nce a. production estimated to last twelve 

montha, himself pla.y1ns the title-role and h1a wite Mary Moffat.ti11) 

Exactly_ a 7ear later, the unit retUrned to England having travelled 

thousands or miles through aoutb and central Atriea, and proceeded to 

·Scotland to t1~ the acenoa or Livingstone'• boyhood. on the 28th 

. January I925, ttnav1d Livingstone" was priva.tely ahown for the flrat 

t1me 1nLondon.(1v) A• a conuo.ero1al venture, the film suffered many 

(1) see "History or C•nsorsh1p'' • ·Pa.ge 394 et seq •• 

(11) Born in India in 1887 • M.A. Wttherell went to England and took UJ! 
aoting.ae a proteaaion. Prior to the outbreak or· the Great war, he 
unsuccessfully attempted fa.rmins in Rhodesia and about I9I6, 
joined Leonard Rayne 'a etock dramatic company in which he played 
for somt years. During thia pf>r!od, he played in several film• 
made by African Film Production• Ltd and then went to England.(J9) 
(Wetherell'• son Ian also became a film actor and was for aome 
year a in south Africa in various cape.o1t1ea in the cinema.) 

(i11) Early in 1924, Mra Wetherell returned to England to give an 
account of the prooeed1nge. In ~ebruary, a meeting was held in 
London at Murray's, the publ1ehers, which waa attended by Viscount 
Ullawater e.nd Earl Buxton at which I.u'a Wetherell described the 

· progress made, especially the filming of acenea at .Kuruman. (30) 

(1v) The ¢abled report (3I) wai a• follows : ''Though opinions varr aa 
to 1ta technical morl.ts, from a story standpoint, the experts 
unanimously praiee ita aoen1c beauty. The initial production or 
th1a British-made cinema atudy of the life or the great African 
explorer took place in the preaence of .the Lord .Mayor and many 
leadora of religious and se1.ent1f1c eoo1et1ee who cloaelJ folloveci 
the plotur• r•presentation of Livingstone'• amb1t1oua struggles 
towards success. All the most romantic epi•odea in Livingstone's 
career are carefully portrayed, including scenes of personal 
danger, hie meeting w1th Stanley, hla marr1ag& and buss wandering~ 
But, as one reoogn1sed film expert remarked, "always the spir-it 
and not the cinema aapect is considered first. Livingstone 1a not 
a t1lm-m&k•r•s film in aplte ot the beauties or the camera atudie.: 
strangely soft and·del1cate tor the products of an African auh.It 
1s tbe illustration in pictures or a sequence or fine ideals wover. 
round the figure of a fine rnant' .. NevertbeHH~s this conception of 

the subJect ia ~ypioally Engliah and althousn lacking the melo-· 
dramatic g:r1p so esaential in American films whatever their nature 
it ia undoubtedly a more 11neere conception or ontt of the wordd.'a 
greatest epics than anything Los Angeles ie likely to conceive. 
Not the leaat interesting feature of the production was Mr Ormaby· 
Gore•a (then Oolonial Secretary, later Lord Harlech and appointed 
High Comm1aaioner tor Great Britain in the Union) speech at a 
luncheon given by the producers prior to the performance. He said 
few th1n6e were doing more harm, especially among the non-Europear 
races such as Indians, than the sensational or1m1nal f'!lms and 1t 
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vic1sa1tudea. In 1926, Wetherell went to New York to try to sell it O!l 

the American market but buyers professed complete ignorance of alXI. 

1nd1ffarence to the aubjoct.(i) African Filma did not bid for the 

fi~ in London arid accordingly a distribution company oalled Empire 

l'1oturos Ltd wae formed to show it in Couth Africa. on the 19th 

September I925, it waa first shown at the C~pe 1own City 1iall accom

panied by the Municipal Orchestra conducted by Lealie Heward. It waa 

kindly but enthuaiaetically rev1ew$d by the Press. It ran fo~ a weak 

in Joha.nnesburg but·nowhere to exceptional audiences, 1ts lack ot 

conceae1on to ttbox-office appeal'', its ur.1..drama.tic accuracy and emphas· 

is on scl3nery ra.t~er than action, proving unattractive to the exc1te

ment~lov1ng cinema. :public or the ds.y'. Despite· the remarkable •nter

pria$ or its production, ~vetherelt•e ••na.vld Livingstone" subsequently 

passed eomplotttly out or public mt~mory.(11) 

(l) 

. . . . . . . 

. people like I(r Wetherell succeeded in 88tt1ng a h1gner standard, 
then the film would become a valuable. aid to education. ·The 
Liv1ngatone film we.a unique, proceeded the Under-Secretary tor the 
Colonies, 1n that it associated a travelogue with a life actually 

. lived - a life of dauntless courage, individual self-reliance and 
unweariod effo:rt. It should bring home to every Englishman apprec .. 
1at1on of a vondertul l'lerita.ge in Central and Eastern Africa whicl 
covered a million square miles or the most fruitful land in the 

· lf'Orld. '' · 

1f'l'hGy did not. know as a matter or tact·•, said Wetherell in an· 
interview C52), ttwho Livingston& was. One or thftm aotU:s.lly asked 
me 1t he was 1n the film bus1n~aa ! They had heard or Stanley but 
he was 1nsuff1c1ently w•ll known tor publicity purposes.~Darkeat 
Africa" 1o nothing to ·darkest New York where the film buyer a are. 11 

(11) Towards the end of I926, Wetherell embarked on ari equally 
e.mb1tious acheme in the production of.ffRob1neon Crusoe" eo to 
speak 1n loco. Playing the title-role, he took a production unit 
to Tobago to film the principal scenes, Ji'ay Compton playing the 
feminine lead. In March I928, K1nemas showed this film 1n South 
Af'r1c&. but it failed. to arouse a.ny special comment. 

Continuing with film work 1n England, Wetherell cherished 
plans for film production in South Africa and in Ausust 1938. 
returned to the Union to organise the production of a film dealine 
wlth tha lite ot Paul Kruger. The scenario was written in English 
and Afrikaans by the well•known h1ator1an Dr Gustav Preller and 

the ,production wa.s estimated to coat c.roo,ooo, a company •ntitled 
''south A1'r1ean Industrial Filma (Pty) Ltd" (whioh alao ~nsased on 
certain oommel:'c1al advertising films) baing ua&d for the purpoae. 
(33) It was rumoured that the Afrikaan•· actor Hendrik aanekom who 
played Paul Kruger in the play or th$t name, would take the t1tl• 

wole. wether•ll's actor-son Ian, lef't England to join him; but 
early in I939 when production waa acheduled to begin, M.A. Wetherell 
died and the proJect was subsequently abandonned • 

.Proller's soanario· however: oont1nuea·to be the subject of 
speculation and it was frequently r~oured that other companies 
had undertaken ita production. · 
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During·the twenties, the disrepute of the American film industry 

and the sponsoring of th& .British together with· schemes for· the prom·ot

ion of an Empire production industry (1) began to oauso American firme 

some conoorn. In December 1925, J. Stuart \'byte repr~aent1ng United 

Artists, tha Hal Roach Studio& and Auatre.iia.n Filma Ltd of Sydney, 

v1s1ted. thd Union to study film conditions a.fter spending a year in 
. . 

Australia. IIe propounded a sohsme by which American firma would produce 

aoeD.io work 1nSoutb:Atr1ca• the dra.mat1o portions of the films to bo 

produced ln. Hollywood studios .. On th$ assuranoe that th.e Amer1oan 

· public was t1r&d of "W1ld West" films, Stuart-Whyte emphasised the 

posa1bil1t1e& of this aoheme; but, despite his ttnthus1ast1c atteatatioD 
' . 

no American firma availed themselves of lt. A month later· (January l92f 

Jack Zimmerman p•pr(i)sentina.Brit11lh 1nteree~" and paylns h1a aecond 

visit tp_ th& Union, propounded an almot~t identical scheme which was to 

make South. Afr1oa "the Hollywood of the Empirett. Despite intense 

interest in ~pire film produ~tion subsequently arouaed by the Imperial 

Conference, nothing ·evolved from th1a or ot.her achemea. ~'1eanwh1le 1n 

their queat for variety• American firms were "takingrt African films 

which however wore never ahown· 1n the Union. This pra.et1ce was ·coabate(i 

by the ~owing popuiarity ot authentic -African documentaries which 

attained their peak expression about 1932 and expoaed_the anachronisms 

or atudio-made "Ju~le acenesn.{11) 

This movement had an excellent ett"ct on the authent1citT or 
· entertainment film production· and 1 t. became t-he practice or big product 

1.on firms to send speeial expeditions to ths countries concerned to 

ta.k.e 11 location ShOt$11 
.. India,' Es,vpt $Od. thG Sudan 1f$re r&vour1 te loci 

operandi, i3r1t1ah firms be1ne; pattioula:rl;r enterprising. TO\feJ>de the 

( 1) a eo Page 244 et seq •• 

(11) Major Bane Schomburgk made· two Afrioan documentaries and three 
British expeditions filmed nat1v• and animal l1.fe ·• one led. by 
\falter Surnmere which filmed the Ya.foob~ cannibal tribe ln the 
Sahara for .,T1mbuctoouj a second led by Norman Walker for British 
International which filmed ocenee in r~gpt and th~ Sudan for the 
fiction f1lm "l"ireo of Fate'• (some of them were curiously interpos
ed in '•Four featherst't produced. a. little later); and a third led by 
John Amery a.&sisted by Court Johnaton-Noad which filmed ne.t1ve life 
etc in Tanganyika for an- ambitious wild life epic EJntitled ''Jungle 
Sk1ea•• ~ Simult41neouely th• Martin-Johnsons continued. their 
documentary work 1n Central Afr 1ca. 
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end o:f 1933, Gaumont-British decided to .film the life of Ceeil Hhodea 

based on Sarah Gertrude M1111n 1 s biographical study. Geoffrey Barkas~ 

the f'1:r:om • a production manager, '1as commissioned to make a ten-week 

tour or th& Un1.on and Southern Rhodeai.a to select sui ta.bl9 locales ar 

t.o · mak9 prel1mtna.ry arrangements. : Vllh1le · thus engaged, a aucceaatul 

libel action aga1net a production company (1) cauaod aer1oua doubt& 
' . . 

to b• entertained as to whether the production could continuer but 

when Barkaa left Cape Town tor England in April I934. it was anrioune~ 

that it would d.&:t1nitely be unt\ertt'llcen though Cl1V'a .£3rook would be 

u~bl& to play the titla-rol$ as intended. This· intelllsence vaa 

e7tf1o1ally confirmed in Ma1 when it was turther.announeed that 

Gaumont-Brit1eh's produ~t16n execut1.ve wa.s engaged in oolvins the 

probl;em of (lasting. Thone& onwards contusion f)"Sl'l wo~se confounded. 

Though the 1<1es. of t'1lm1ng the Rhodes • . biography appeared to have 

•manated from Gnumont-Br1t1ah, news ~as subtlequently relea&ed that a 

now company ttsrit1ah Natione.l Films Ltd", had been specially created 

to make the film. (1n wh1ch.Charles·La.l.lghton was to play the lea,d) and 

that Met.ro-Goldwyn-Msyer . (Who had. previously been rumoured to have 
. . ·. . 
entertalne<.\ tho lama 1d&l\) had renounced. the 1'r own plans ir! 1 ta f'avou. 

· Suoh eontl1ot1rig announcements periodically appeared that lira Millin 

was reported to be. ''utterly s1ck. of the wbolA at fair 11
• ·By then 

(October 1934), a year bad paanod since the Gaumont-Br1t1eh plan had 

b$on mad') public. ln November I934, tho poa1t.1on was further complic

ated .by the eensn.tional· news the.t .Brltish National Filma hv.d ab&ndonn· 

ed the production of .the Rhod(!!S film owing to re.preeentat1ona made to 

the directors by GenAral Smuts. ani other high authorities in South 

Af'r1oe.. (It was a.esumed that th& rf'al bono of contention llfl.fil th& 

Jameson. Raid whoee reproduction might el<:c1 te .racial prejudice.} Thla 

(1) During M.aroh 1934, when Bsrka.a wa.s.1n Salisbury completing ~18 
1nvest1gs.tione, th~ whole overseas prod'uction industry was thrown 
into oo.nfus1on by the verdtct ·or Mr Justice Avory in the libel 
aet1 on brought 1n s.n F.ngli sh court by Fr 1ncez.:a Yous.soupof'f' againa1 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. The .P:t-1ncees alleged that 1n their film 
,.Ra.aputin'', Metro-Go1<.hryn•r·1ayer had portray~d e. character Ne.taaha. 
who could not be mlataken as hereel.f and that abe had. been 
represented as a woman or looee moral .character whom Rasput1n had 
seduced arid ravaged., .In $W8%'d1ng .Princeas Youaaoupoff £25,000, Mr 
Justice A.vory a.ccompan.iec:\ his verdict with stt•ong comn1ent on the 
1rJ"8spons1ble methodll of t1lm production companies. 

This event enforced. a thorough revision of production policy 
and served to convince a number of la:rse t1rma that h1ator1cal 
l1lms ware far too dangeroue a aubjeot to produce. 
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sensation (i) proved a. mare'& nest, General Smuts, then in England, 

requesting the Press to pubilah the follow1ns statement (34) - ••r 
should l1ka to deny the report that l ccused the prod.u.ct1on of the 

Rhodes film to be held ur .. I AU:ppose it arose hom my request to aee 

the ser1pt before th~ production,- I ran through it this morning ani 

· in:rorm~d the film company that it has my entire a.pprova.l." (11) After 

further euch tala$ alarms includine; another announ<Htm~nt that MtH.ro-

. Gold'Wyn-~1ayer intending filming ·the lif~ of Rhooes ( 111} 1 production 

finally commenced with the •rrival in £ialiebury or tho Gaumont-Br1t1s}l 

production unit. ( 1't$) 

(i) )lrg Millin, when 1ntet>viaw&d by tho local rreae. expressed great 
surprise na she had already prGpared the scenario and saw nothing 
in it to· arouse racial tael1ng. She further m&ntioned that member• 
ot the Union Govornmant had talran great 1nterast in the prelimin
ary work ~nd that she had. be&n orfered ev,.ry assistance in South 
A"Q-1o& to overcome whatever d1f'ficult1es might arise. Oft1c1ala at 
South Arr ica House 1n London hed been enthui!1aat1c about tbe 
publicity posa1bilit1ea of tho film and 1t wa.a· everrwhere granted 
that 1ta·product1on would b!'fnefit the Union. Pro~ ot this had 
been provided during the visit Of Gao:tfrey Ba.rkae of: the Gaumont
Brit1sb Corporation to whom the Publicity and Travel Department ot 
the s.A.R. & H. ha.d. given· every rac111ty, 

{11) Two days 1ator,.Gaumo.nt-Br1t1sh issued a otatsmont detailing the 
history of thR proposed production. In July I934. the firm had 
received e. lotter from the Prima I-I1nister 's (Genere.l Se:rtzog) 
Office reQU$Bt1ng that care be taken to avoid incidents likely to 
exc1to rncial preJudice. After t11acuss1on with eouth African 
oft1c1als, it was decided th~t if contentious issues could ••not t 

· avoi<led, the production would be dz•opped. The scenario however, 
· ach1eved such evasion and on the I 3th November !934, Mr Lee, vice• 
president of tho Gaumont-Br1t1eh Corporation, met General Smuts, 
Minister ot Justice, and obta1n•d his sa.not1on, the original 
Objection against the treat~ent of the Jameeon Raid being with
drawn. Thenceforward production went actively ahead. 

(111) The final deo1s1on ot Gaumont-British to t11m the life ot Rhodea. 
by .no means ended th& confusion which had attendGd the proJect ab 
initio. In February 1935 whFtn there waa ae yet no sign. of the prof 

duction having been undertaken. it was announced that Metro•Gold-.yn
Mayer intended filming the life of Rhod.es and that Irving fhe.lbers 
president of. the company, had arranged with Leontine Sagan to 
produce it. Thal~erg, accoro1ng to the Kinematograph weekly (35), 
waa reported to have felt that this vae an Gapecially happy 
engagement a1noe M1ss Sa5a.n was born and had spent much or her 
life in South Africa. (Though T..&ontine Sagan spent the latter part 
of her ohildhood in South Africa and revisited it frequently 
thereafter, she was born in Vi~nna. Actually Mise Sagan 1nterv1ewe
Thalbe.rg and during their conversation, gathered the 1mpreacs1on 
th&t he thought. she knew a.lto·gether too muoh about Rhodes aucoese
tully produce a film of b1s life. Thalberg died 1n September I936) 
Xetro'a project never ma.torial1•ed but conflicting items ot news 
concerning the film oont1nued even when 1t was in product1on both 
in South Africa and '!ngle.nd , · 

(1v) ThJ.s production unit had been in India. filming the. background 
l:later1e.l for "Soldiers Tbrefl)''. Natalie Barkas subsequently 
described 1 ts experiences in a book ·•Thirty Thousand J.Ulea for the 
Films'' which deals w1t.h both the Indian and South African locales. 



The un1t consisted of Geoffrey Barkae and his w1f~ Natalie; 
0 

Sidney B•nnet; chief cameraman; Tom Connooh1e, business manager;Georse 

Stevens, cameraman; Qnd_R1charC1 Deacon, assistant to Bonnet, They were 

Joined 1n Sa.l1sbury by J. \1 • . rosselt, ex-Na.t1 ve Commlae1oner who was to 

a-ssist in. the marshalling amd·handling or natives; E.E .. travail who 

came from Joh~esbw-g to assist i.t:l the bu1lt1lng of eets;· and Philip 

Dorta, Gaumont•Br1 t1sh ;ourd e'nglneer; bas ides several other minor 

officials such as still photographe.r•e. African Film .Productions' so\1ll1· 
... 

·engineers and equipment were rE~taponsible tor the recording ot the· 

actual African· sequences. Imm~dla:tely Oll. arl->ival, th.e unit received a 

oablo from_ the studio informing them tha~ . Walter Hunton wan to play 

the title-role, that he could not oome to South .t\fr1ca and that & 

·double would have to be round for · h1m and for Dr J o.mason to be played 

b7 _Sns1l Sydney. Barkas let~ for Johannesburg and eneaged the well• . 

known A:f'rika~s actor, Paul de Groot, to·~.Play ,Rhodes. and Geof':fre1 Pyke. 

an a.ctor-Journaliet, to play Jameson. A locale was I.Saleo·t.ed. at Gulat1 

(1) twenty miles from B\1-l&wayo, a native oh1ef na.mEK.l Ndan1sa Kwnalo . . 
· was chosen to plny LobeJ16Ula, ar.d Matabele wer• collected to torm the 

. . 
neceeea.ry crowds .. Mrs Millin travelied from Johannesburg to n.toh part 

ot ·the production. 
. , . . · er (11) 

Many difficulties were encoun,ied- but with. the active help of 

the Southern .Rhodee1Jln Government a.nd the co·eperatl.ve aseiatance of 

·everyone concerned, bo.th mtt1ve and reuropee.n, the un1 t was ·able to 

film its scenes on a. hitherto unprecedented scal&.(36) .It then lett 

for Johanne.aburg, travelling thence to L1chtenburg in the Tranevaai 

and, ten miles distant, to a d.1lap1da.ted dorp ca.lled Bakera situated 

a.mong des_&rted d.1g!1ngs which somewba.t resemb~$d the early. .b.imbllrley. 

Here the diamond rush and other scenes ware fi.lmGd. Finally; on the eve 

of ae.1.11ng f'rom Cape IowtJ., the unit 'f1lmeti a few local sconas with 

vi~ Br1gden playlng r"thodes. lt left on. the 2oth June 1935., naving a~nt 

ten .weeks in the Uhion and. Sout.hern . .:lli.odea1a. 

(1) By the time the unit was ready ror shooting, Gulat1 was the tenth 
l.argt;tet •l.t.own" in Bouth~rn Rhod.e&1~. · ·· . 

(11) Amons many unforeseer.1. d1ffleult1es -was an outbr:--ak o:f foot-e.nd .. 
mouth d1aeaae which made it impossible to obtain horses for the 
11 trooper au,. 



The pr~uction was completed 1n the Qaumont-Bri t1eb studios 1n 

. Ensland, l'lda.n1sa Kumnlol!l tl"avo1~1ng trom Soutl.tern Rhodesia to cont1n~ 

plcy1n{5 Lobengula at Dhepherd 's Juab:. :·falter Huston pl.r;yed Rhodes; 

Baa1l Sydney - JamAnofl; oscar Homolka - Paul f~u£or; Frank Cellier -

Barney ilarna.to (the only cr~{11bl~ eharact~r1ent1on), tho eaat ·alao 

1nclud1n~·tev.T1S C~-caon e.nd F$ggy Ashcroft. Although t-eporte ot 1ts 

•'Jum.bled hietorlea.l happerungs 11 l·rGre continuously publ1ched ani 

v1a1tore z:oturn1h.g_ from J\ncJ.:ttrll test.lf1ed to it$ unacouraey, it was not. 

until April I936 th.a.t "Rhode·a of Afriea11 wa.s firs-t shown in the Un1on. 

On th~ 9th April; African Consolidated Thoa.t~es gave o. daocret" ahoWine 

or th~ film ·ln their p:r1vc,te proJection-room 1n Cape Tolm. to a small 

audionce 1neludl.ns General Smuts.. Though this evern¥xc1 ~ed much comment 

in the Pr9as (which had f'ollo,fed tho production ot th& t1lm with 
' ¢ona1atent nnd unpreeedentf1d. publioity)l it was generally aseumed. that 

the oxoluaion or :reporters from tl''>o proceedings nnd the invitation of f 

solGct few. we merely-to assure the exh1b1torG that there waa nothing 

in the film .to excite racial :f'eC'lings. Shortly afterwards, the .PrGaa 

publ1ohetl a. spaoiouu explanation. (a.lso publ1ehed s.o a let tar 1n the 

London '1T1moa"} by the pro~ucer of th.t> film, 'Berthold Viertel ( 1), at 

_the 1nacct+ra.c1es anC. p;roat1 tutions ur facta in the production. In 
.. 

mak1ne. cln~mat1c drama out Qf h1et.nr1e fact, he bad ha.d to ss.o:r1t1oe 

accuracy 8.Dd indeed, to import ql1tte r1ot1tious events. 

On the !8th ~~A.Y I93!Y;l African Conaolida.tE:td Theatres showed 

'*Rhod~s ot Atriea" tor the first tiniG at the Johannesburg Colosseum. 

Instantly there waa a. storm or protest, thG English and Afrikaans .Prest 

unlting 1n condemnation of a. prod\lction which was neither a. tr,uthtul 

representation of Rhode-s h1meelf nor or the events with which he waa 

ooneernf.Jd. ( 11) OUtstanding a'llong 1 te jarring· fea:tur$s were the complet41 

1na.ppos1tonaas of-Walter Huston in thfl t1tl$•role; the-r1ct1t1ous 

events by which Rhodea wn.a made pereona.lly to bargain with Kruger over 

·a rs.11way line· and later to plead for the lit• ot Jameson, as well aa 

his mo$t1ng with Lobengula; the mala0ro1tnass of the scepos f'6a.tur1ng 

(1) At th¢' time of the production, some outcr1 had been ra.is3d by the 
tact that the producer ot th1.s epic of the ~p1r& wae a foreigner 
it gave h1m e. suitably detached attitude, 1t was said in defence -
and that the role of Paul Kruger ahould be playe~ by an Austrian. 

· (11.) The Johannesburg ~tstar" neatly la.id the faults of ~he .f'1lm at the 
cloor or "a thirsty queet for the dra.mat1c''. . 
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Kruger a.ril Mrs Kruger (who 9.ppoared as cnrioa.tures to aome sp<~ota.tors 

w:tdle roe.l offence \ta.s caused to other~ by the eight or Kruger reading 

the Bible and. smoking e:t the -&a.me time, dipping bread into hie coffee 

and oating 1t noisily. and retuning to offer Rhode& a cup or coffee 

despite the suggestion of hie wife)~ and the thDrough-e;oing IBisreprea

entation of authentic hieterieal material &e supplied by~~· M1~l1n'e 

biography, The 11 loea.t1on ehots•t taken by the production ubi t 1n 

Southern Rhodesia and the Union· were unanimously acclaimed. (1); but no· 

word of pre:1ee could be found. for the film afs a whole. At b&st,oerta1n~ 
- . . 

of 1 ts episodes were- eommendod. Public proteste were me.d• by Afrikaner 

bodies throughout the country and. appeals were addressed to the 
. . 

l<tinister of the Interior to prohibit the eih1b1t1on of the film owing 

to 1t~ raro1cal repreeent•t1on or Paul Kruger and ita offence to tho••· 
. . . 

. . Who venerated his memory. '!'he Board. of Censors was severely st1gmat1se1 

for having parmi tted 1 ta- GXh1P1 t~.on. The !tr1kaane Btud.entebond 

entered a 1f1gorou~ protest at 1 ts congress in Bloemfontein in June an:!l· 

similar aenticents were vo1~ed eleewhe:re, frequently with appreciative 

mention of the support spontaneously accorded by the English-speaking 

section. The Wlqua.lif1ed condemnation which greeted the first attpmpt 

by a British firm to ma.ke a South African film with authentic back

ground. inaugurated a tradition which was consietently maintain•d 

tnoraafter. So toreign-~ade South ~triean film ever evaded cr1t1c1am 

·in subsequent yaa.rs and some t:r~~.nsoe:nd~d even the heights set by 
; 

"!.\hodes of Africa.'• .. 

Despite ita unfavourable recept1ob, the Rhodes film ha~ alreaAy 

diverted the minds of overseas producers rrom stereotyped 111m drama 

to ths poes1b111ties of the Union•a h1etor1ca.l mater1a.1 and several 

proj~totefl: were moot.ed.(11) .None mater1alleed but Gaumont~Br1tiah, 

{1) Cwlng to thG Italo-Abyse1n1an eampa.itVI• the .t•iatabele war scl!nes 
were cut to a m1n1mum wnen th~ film waa shown in Ensland.(37) 

.. 

(11) In l..farch 1936, it was reported that the EI1.;~11sh producer 13e.s11 
· Dean, was 1nteroeted in the project. of producins a scenario to bt 

wr1 tten by Francia Brett Young deAling with the Great 'lrek, the 
Boet' )far, tho development or the Rand and othe1• raa.turea of South 
Afriee.n history. Nothing m.ore waa hesrd or this project bUt 1n 
lJovomber I937 ( \fh$n the movement had been co:us1c-.&nlbly acc-elerat
ed by th~ appearance or G-B 'a ·•King Solomon' a .Lvlines•t part of wblc)l 
had baen filmed in South Africa, ana a&V0ral filmu dealing with 
Indian history>~ Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer announced that they had 
''d.er1n1tely dac1ded to make'* l<ranc1e .i.lrett Xoung' s no•-rel 11'.they 
_Seek a Country'' which dealt w1 th the Great Trek, Robert Taylor 
(then the most popular male star) to play the lead. Runt StrombDg 
the prospective producer and Noel Langley, the scenarist {a South 
Afr1oan born in Durban) had already· done extensive reaearch work 
in Worcecterabirs to get the aut~~nti~ ba~kground ~or the 
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treadins on the surer grounl or 1mnginat1va malodr:ama., easnyed another 

South African film -Rider He.ggard's "Kin~ Solomon's t<Unea., vhoae 

production 'beean in 1936. A special un1 t under the direction of 

G-eoffrey Barkaa arrived towards tl19 eod of November and spent· four 

months .filming natfve life and scenes for the film in thG Umgen1 Vall•J

Natal. Af'r1cnn Film .Productions L'td again m&dtt all t.he sound-recording 

of thf> Atr1oan eequenoea taken there. A local aotrees, !•lias. Connie · 
. . . . (1) 
Barritt, ~ottbled tor Anna. I..ea who t.oolt th.e leading roJ.o; Wh9n the unit 

.. 
left Cape '!'own on 1te return to ~ngl.and in March I937 • tha news ot the 

liquidation of the Oaumont~Br-itieh Corporation had ju•t been published 

but in an interview de~.11ns wlth hls work 1n Zululand and his advent-
. . . -

urea with nat.ive '1extra.e'', · Barkas expressed no anxiety as to the future 

ot '•King Solomon •s M1nes11 
•• Its studio-production had already baen 

completed and !t t4ould in. due cpurse be releaae~ .• It was ~Shown 1n Soutl

Afr1ca in Sentember I937 and, despite the apparently impeccable . 
requir~ments ot.the book.U~t1ngu1ah&d by at least one pecul1ar1t) 

'I'he ca..at e.onaist~d of Cedttcr, Pa.ul Sobeson, Roland. Young, John Loder 

and Anna t:oe~ and, to the astonishment or ita audiences (especially in 

the Hnion), _-Paul Ro~son several times sang. 
this ata.ge, 

At tnXQI!txJDf Aller1can produc-tion entered the. ti~ld. At the end 

of 1935, Gracie F1ol~s performed w1th a vaul4ville comp8J.'lY 1n South 

Africa. for some' months and, herself very popular; develop\td a genuine 
. ' 

regard for and interest in the country, particularly JohannesbUrg. 

Returning. to· 'lthgl8.nd towards the middle of 1936. ahe subeequently went 

, to the Un1 ted. States wh•r• she managed to interest Twentieth-century-

. l"~x F11m Col' pot-ation 1n the t)l'ojaot of producing a film with n ·south 
. .. . . -

Af'r1oan baoklJround •. By ~he ··nd of I937 • this f1lm proJect had ma.ter1a: 

ised· s.nd the pr~uct.1on Ot' ''He was Her ·Manf1 aet. in early Johanneeburg 

' :w1 th Gracie Fields and Victor Ms.claglen ( 11) 1n the lead was well und•~ 

war_. Almost all the action toolr place in the Johannesburg of' the early 

bfJginn1ns or· tho etoxoy ~ Subsequt)ntly however, tile excitement causec 
by thiS nnws Wt\A damped by the further ·announcement that the vro
ductiori had been ntempors.r1ly ·snelved.'t ow1nc; to H.ob·~rt Taylor s 
being engaged on other films. It waa never undertaken vn1ch. in · 
the _llgnt or other euoh projects w~~ch were subse~uently real1eed 
by American stud1os; provided occasion tor gratitude. 

(1) \Vhether in virtue of ita misplaced zeal in publiC1$1ng local 
aot1v1t1os in connection with the Rhodes film or for other reasona 
the Union Presa almoat entirely ignored the work of 1ih1a unit. An 
aceount app•ars 1n ••pagan Tapeaty-'1 by Bertha. Slosberg. (38) _ 

(11) Victor ~oLaglen ~· a south African, having bt•n born at Newlanda 
Cape though t,& Jei't. thtt oo'i.Ult.ry t::1 earli obildhood. 
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· nineties llnd though no production un1 t actually v1s1 ted South Atrioa., 

thorough reaeareh resulted in a vary credible reconstruction of the 

early town and 1ta hectic life. The t1Ln1 tmder the title of uwe're 

Goins to btl Rich'', was. not shown in tjOUth Africa until December I938 

_when 1 t -appeared at· the Apollo Cinema, Vllorntonte1n, Johannesburg, the 

-first twent1etll-Contury-Fox cinema. to open 1n the town. Despite 1ts 

local 1ntereBt and the mer1ta or an amua1ns and •nterta1n1ns plot, it 

aroused no interest .whti~ov~r exqept ror .Press mGnt1on ot the tact that 

Gracie X.'1elds Bang '1V-.t Jou GoGd en 'lt•$Jt b"'$rrelra!t • ( 1) 

The subsequent production by '.i:wcntluth-CGntury-l''ox of ''Stanley 

ar.d t.1v1ngston&n wh1eh-vaa heart1lf acolaimGd overseas, aroueed 

1ntereat in the African field and-prompted American producers to 

. examine the1r ti1Tt1 librarlea ror 11 looa1;1on ahoto'' wll1ah might be 

incorporated in dramatic films to l"evive Jaded pu.bl1c appetite. The 

first venture reault1ng from thls procedurG was 11Adve.nt.ure 1n 

Dl,amonds•• made by Paramount under the or1S1nal t1tle of nois.mond.a are 

Dangerou~" • Purporting to take place 1n Ca.pe town and l\.1Jaberley, the 

construction of 1te sets and the action that took place therein were 

1ma.g1na.t1ve to a degreetha~ rendered them tactually unrecognisable. 

Caps Town. for instance, had three nightclubs and the population wore 

topeGa and tera1s; Kimberley was only a few miles d1&tant and could be· 

reached by a ahort motor drive; and tile favo\ir1te sport of the 

"diamond barons" (and South A:trica as a. whole) wa& oatr1ch-rao1ng, a 

sequence which waa · obvfously ooni.1dered thtt h1&ll1gh.t. of tho- f'1lm. 

'l'here wore many other such studio fantasies -1nte:r•aperaed with excell-

(1) Subeequ~ntly Tw.-,nt1eth·C.,ntury-'Fox emlteked on the production ot 
a.n African film of remarkable pl'Qportion.a - ·~~t¥~oy and · 
Livingetone~. Towards thA end of 1938, the corporation sent a 
apeoie.l ~xpedi tion in ehapge of Osa J.•lart1n-Joiulaon (hex· husbat¥1 
had P.en killed ln an accident) to Tanganyiu to film the back
ground sequences and, eo.rly 1n I~)9, studio proe.uot1on began, Sir 
Ce~te. Hardwicke playins L1v1ngaton~, Spencer Tracey playing 

· Ste.nleE and Walter iirennan bt.anley • u qu1 to f1ot1 t1oua Indian 
scout. The first. showing of the film 1n August I939 at the llolly
wood Boulevarcie ca.usad a gurore., · 30,000 peo:pl&- 1:1ght1ng for . 
adm1es1on. {39); but 1\- was not until .M8J"oh 1940 th~t. the film wa 
aho-wn·u South Africa. when it· wae used to open ~he 'hmntieth 
Century Cinema in Jnhs.nnesbtrrg. the f'1rat major c1naml). of the new 
d1atr1butore. · · 

Under the c1re1lm•ts.nceA~ newspaper Qr1t1oa ooulCJ. trep.t ita 
srotesqu• distortion of te.ot only gua:rdedl;v. the slightest hint. 
of imperfection beins oop1oualy covered by e:xtr$.vagant eulogy ot 
the ncting. Only one journal - The l•orum - was suff1c1(m:t.ly 
outspoken unGQ.uivocally to aondewtn the film and to po1nt out that 
tt apart from Gordon B&rmett 'a 1natructions and tho famoua "Dr. 
Livingstone, I pr•awne 1

' • not on& word and not one acHH18 in the 
f1lm 1s correct, not even the eagerly anticipated meeting •• "(40} 
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ent docurnentp.ry material .. (1) The film wa.a first- shown 1n South Atl"1ca 

at the JohArumsburg Plar.a 1n April 1940 where 1 t ran for a few daya. 

Opontnr, n.t the Alhambra in Cape Town, /\.fr1ean Theatres found 1'tt 

ex:r~dient to wi thd:raw 1 t nfter onst . performance. ( U) 

zl)sslbly the war with 1te.in1t1al deme.nO for t1escap1at« tilm.a 

msJ.ntein~ 1nt~t·e~t 1n prr.duct1ons with a.n Af'ri.can baek.c,round~ During 

I9AJ, Un1V'lrsal p:rodueed ."A f$od4trn. Monte Chr1~to 11 ls.ter oa.lled"D1amon4 

l'r:mticr" d~nline tr1 th a fictitious d1$.1llOnd.,.m1i.dng town in South A,tr1c• 

called ••Ammoramrand'• durinB th~ sevnnties; tz>ut tt lf"QS never shown 1n 

th., Union .. 

After the .first Br1 t1 ah enterptoise ( 111) .. the production ot such 

f'11ms wa.s oo:nt1n8d t,o A1ner1ea; but in october I940. the . ttz.Iancheater 

Guardian'' published the n~ws that. th~ ·aerman atate-oontrolled r11m 

industry was prCK'!uc1ne a biogra-phical :1'1lm of Paul Kruger in which Euiil 

Jnnn1ncs played th8 lead. H~ Violent pleCG Of ant1-Br1t1sh prop&sand&n, 

1 t wna ststed, '•will doubtless be the result'' • (4!) 'l'he subject le~t 

itself excellently to euoh exploitation and subsequent new~ from neutre 

eouree13 1nd1eated that the production wat~ proctted1ng. 

{1) Perht1.pa t.ho most regrettable feature ot the film was the 1nclua1on 
ot e.n excellent sequence sho'ft1ns the actual sorting aril grading ot 
diwnondliJ e.t K1mberlet which, o~1g1nally taken thltough the courteay 
of De Beers, made an anachronistic appearance 1n the middle or a 
very Dlelod.ramatic plot. If audiences b&l1ev$d this sequence, t.he7 
also bel1<tved tha rest of tbe setting and vioo v&rsa to the · 
detriment of Bouth Africa.. · 

(11) rtAclventure 1n Diamonds" wa.s an entertaining film: and prot1tabl• tc 
1ta producers. Acdord1ngly another of 61m1lar type wae produced by 
~ara.mount 1n 1940. Th1e· was "sa.t&t'i't featuring ;'!a.dele1ne Carroll 
s.nd Douglas Fairbanks Junior a.nd wa.a S9t in Central Afr lea. The 
1nolus1on or a fewe;oOd ttlocat1on shots" f'a1lod to counteract the 
ludicrous and almost or:rens1valy malKdro1t qualities of this film~ 
It was :f'1:ret shown in Johanneabutts $-t the Johannesburg Empire 1n 

. October I940 and aroused no 1nt~). .. eat • 
. . . . 

·( 111) Apart !rom "Rhodes of Africa.'', and "Kine ·soloftlon' a 1-ilnea" of 
1937. ther·a WS.$ Also lfSandsrs or thq R1VCl" 11.ot l935 dealing with tht 
lf~.et African Coast. (mQat of' which· wa.6 f1lnu~d on the Tlw.mo11). . 
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·oaotion II - For Non-Commercial Exhibition 

Amateurs 

~1sto1'1cally amateur film production began with Baser Hyman who 11 
) 

I897 import~ a. o1nec8Jllera.; but, in acting as correapondent tor the 

1la.rw1ok Trading Company, he beCSl!lG a professional. For about twenty 

·1ears subs~quently. vs.ttioua enthu&1ast1o qe.teure e:rvieavoured to 

. produ,c~ films in South Africa, mostly with '5mm apparatus; but 1t was 

not until "Cine-Kodaksn and other I6mm ~ 8$m eam•raa were placed on 
. . 

the mar.ket that the movement could develop. The~ expense m111 ts.ted 

against their videapr•ad uae and furthermore the general public 

cont1nued to reserd moV1Dg pltltu.ree aa & 1Q'8tel'y Confined to technica: 

1n1 t18.tes. ·The overcoming or this· pl'eJud1ce was largely due to an 

influx or American to~1sta dur1ng the .late twenties •. )lost of these 

v1s1 tore were of the more att1uent elass and, arr1v1ns in lusury 

liners, were seen on ~our t~oughout the country ustng movie camer~s. 

· 1'hence onward, the movement locally steadily· gr.,-.. until, early 1n the 

th1rt1ee, 1t was pose.1ble to· form Cine Clubs 1n all the lal'ge centres 

.in t~e Union. 

Until about 1938, tne 4Ct1Vit1itS Of bOth Clubs and 1nd1V1dual 

amateurs "r.e unobtrusively. conducted with a few rare exceptions 

which achieved publ1o notice. In 1930, tor instance, Koy ~uckett, th• 

well-known airman, produced ttnown the All-Red Route", a record oB his 

tl1Sht 1n hi&. )loth a•l'oplana nnor1s" tram Oe.pe to Cairo. (1) Various 
. . . . 

·. expad1 tiona into the K&lehar1, South We at Africa and .Rhodesia took 

I6mm films Which obtained some publicity and in B•ptember 19)6, t~. 

1~ .H. Gould or the Eleotr1o1 ty supplf Comm.1ss1on and Dr· 11. L. Alden of . 

the Yale Observatory, made a colour t11m recor4 or the Empire Exh1 b1 t 

1on in Johannesburc;. E&l'lJ in 19'37, c. s. Watkins made a notable film 

ot the V1otor1a Falia~ 

BT I9,8, the amf;l.teur prqduet1on ot films waa both widespread 

and' diverse. Not only did Cine Clubs organia• film (both fiction and 

ae.tunl1ty) eompet.1~1o~ among their members but 1nd1vidua.l amateurs· 

made· tilma tor a great variety or purpo~ea aome of which wer& ahown 
' . 

(1.) Tuckett. tlew over Kilimanjaro at a heignt ot.l9,800 :reet Which 
was exceptional for a ligbt ~lane ot the time. · 
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ov•rseas. ( 1) The Cape Tow Un1Tera1t7 organ1eed ita cinematographers 

in~o a newereel production unit Ulldar the tutelage o'f Proteasor Theo . 

le ~oux which ayatemat1Qall7 doeumentea outatarid1ng Un1vera1ty eventa. 

Travel and aoen1c t1111a wer• oont1atentl:r mad.• ani ~holt'll by uateura, 

the movement, her•totor• unobtrusive. being brought 1n~o the pub11o ey .• 

by the outbreak of war ..men many t1ia ahow• were organised to raise 

tund.a tor various purpo•e•. The Kruger National :Park and the Victoria 

Falll •• well aa the Namaqualand Flowers and the Cape Pen1naula 

generally were tavouri te eubJeeta tor amate~ cinematography. { 11) In 

add1 tio~. amateur producer• wre encouraged b7 the aoti v1 tie a .. or almos-
. . . c {111) 
ot every type or culhtural an4 other society to make·appro:pl'1a.te tilma. 

·The random aot1v1t1ea. or amateura c1ne~atographera were, as tar 

as th• general public wa• concerned, ind1at1nguiahable, except in one· 

or two ea.aes, trom ordiruutJ privata endeavo~ -in. other t1elda. F11m

produc.t1on n• ~nerally resard•d as such a hobbf aa carpentry. atamp

collecting. keepi.ng pigeon•,' etc. There were however one or two 
.· . - -

amateurs whoae ettorta commanded publ1e ae well· aa private. attention 

{ 1) Fo~ instance • the Rn _..A.A. · Jaquee or the Le:mana Tra1nlns Ineti tut 
ion (Sw1as M1as1on or South Atr1oa) made remarkable I6mm f1lme of 
native rit.es and customs (ma.111 nevor before w1 tnesae4 by Europeans~ 
in the Northern Transvaal. Some ot these t11ma were oomm1ss1on&d 
by the Bantu Btud1e& Department of the Witwateraran.d University. 

· . A aim1lar ti~ waa ~ade of the South African Bantu by Dr.B.F.J 
IAubaoher ot Port ln1zabeth and arouaed considerable 1nte:reat in 
pefCh1e.tr1cal .e1rolea when shown OTer•eaa. (42) . . 

Mr. Syd.mty Nathan,. a Johal'Ul8aburg chemist, made & 600 toot film· 
dealing with. blood. transtua1on which wa• uaed for demonstration 
purpo•••. (43) · 

Various univera1ty departments were.lnterested in t1lm product 
ion and in 1940, student• and·oft1c1ala or the W1twaterarand 

· .O.n1vera1ty took a notable colo~ t1bn of' the total eol1pse ot the 
eun • 

. (11) Notable I6mm colour tilma or thea• and other tubjects have been 
mad• b7 C.P. de L. Beyers, a Tranavaal school-teacher and subJe
quently director of the Film D1T1&1on attached to the Union Depart 
ment of FAu~ation (some ot h1a f1lme w.re bought bf VOBI tor , 
d1atr1but1on and. public «~~xh1b1t1on b7. teuri.ng Tana}: •;f. Austin 
\felt ('1From the Cape to the Zambez1rt); .Mrs Carl•ton Jonea; D'Arcy 
UaaheJ"; and se-veral others. · 

(111) For example, Mr E.o. Girard. cha1rnum of the south African 
Aquar1,ata' Aasoc1&t1on, made numeroua colotU" tilms dealing with .. 
gold fish. 
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and who, though ea:rning the1r 11 v1ng in other way a, produced work ot 

a professional k1nd.(1) 

until 1938,: the amateur production movement wa.a without organ1a· 

ation except tor ~he looae asaoc1at1on or Cin• Oluba. Towards the 

middle or 1938, a a1gn1f1oant attel4l,)t at organisation was lsu.nch&d 

affecting only Atr1ka.ner cinematographers (a· reatr1et1on which waa 

never speo1t1cally defined). IU origin 1a7 with Dr Hans HOlllp&l lJ'I.l't 
who organised. a large body or amateur cameramen to til~ the Voortrekk• 

er Centenary Celebration& beginning with the ox-wagon treks from 

vsr1oua parts or the \Jn1~n and ending w1 th the ollmaot1c ceremony ot 

( 1) One or these 1& Mr L. Lewis o-r Cape Town who ua made a number ot 
notable films ~le Gngaged as a publicity officer in the 
insurance buainesa. Th&f included f 
If penguin Patrol •• in monochrome taken over a. period of two years 
on Daesen Island (purchased by the Film Division ot the Union 
Department or mducation);. . . 
'•Marvela ot the Flolter. Worldu, a remarkable colour film of the 
cult1vat1on and eroea-poll1nat1on·ot earnat1ona; 
t'Dreama. Come True'', a rurther tlowr atudr dealing· w1 th natural 
and art1t1c1•1 pollination: 
nFlowera Of the' Mountain. Veld, Kal'l'OO and Garden'• - colour 
close-ups of various floweraa 
"Ineeet Hunting with Dr 5ka1te,. - l.6oo te&t of microscopic 
colour.cloee-upa d1rect.-d by the sou'th Atrlou biological and 
educational authority (Dr .. Skai:t'e :frequently )l1DJ8elf lectured $t 
eXhibition• ot th& tit.); 
r1'rheyf.?nly Need to be Told'' - a colour. film commissioned by the 
Animal Welfare society ehow1ng ·the W'lw1tt1.ng erueltr of coloured 
people to animal a and how eaey 1 t is to be kind (copies purchased 
by the F1l$ Division· ~r the Union Department of Education); 
"·rhey Cannot Help Thema•lvea" - colour tllm comm1aa1oned by the 
People's D1a:pensuy tor B1ck An1malB (London) on the aame theme a 
the abovea . . · 
tt};Iaternity Work" • cou1aa1oned by the Child W&l.tare Department 
of the Cape t.rown City Council tor the instruction ot coloured 
mid-w1vea, 1n three parte (the second part having beon made by a 
London doctor) J 
"nuguenot llomesteada'• - a ·colour f'1lm made to celebrate the 
Huguenot Centenary in I939 J · · 

· "ae called it Port Elizabeth'' - I,6oo toot. colour film dealing 
with the h1atory of Port Elisabeth and made with the oollaborat1oA 
ot the 01ty Councillors and L1brar1anr 
"Baautoland '* made 1n Februal'7 I940 and recording in colottl' the 
installation of.' the Pe.raraount Chief aa well as acen1o and other 
views; · · 
"The Social and Economic Lite or the aaautoea" made 1n oolla.borat· 
ion with Mr Hueb Ashton of the Br1t1ah High. Coma1aa1oner's staff; 

. ,.Q.uineent•nar7. of the Invention ot Printing'' made at the request 
of t1r Douglas Varley, Librarian, and Dr .Cka1te o:r the Cape Tvwn 
Public Library; · 
"The Two Brother a", a propaga.Dia tll.Ja mad• tor the Southern Ute 
Assurance Aaaoc1at1on; 
"He Went to Oolle~" dealing with the.11t& ot a bor at Kingswood 
College at Grahametown: · 
~Blindness" produc•d tn coliaborat1on with the South Atr1oan 
Council tor the Bl1nd; · · 
e.nd several other "filma 1nolud1ng short entertainment t.ilme deal• 
1ng with Cape aot1v1t1ea auch &a the Coons' Carnival at Green 
Point 6 Mallf.y weddings, the Snoek1llf3 Industry, ·the Habit& ot the 
Cape Coloured., •te. · 

Apart trom special exhibitions, these and other films were 
regularly exhibited at Fortnightly Showa arrans-d by the southern 
Life Association 1n Cape Town. · · 
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laying the foundation atone at the Voortrekker.Konument outside 

Pretoria. An Immenae ·tootase or I6mm film waa shot and entailed a 

lengthJ and arduou~ process or e~it1ns ani cQmmentating. The commentar 
. . 

vas written and a_pok'n by Gideon Roos, Pieter de 1'1'e.al .and J .F. l-i&ra1a, 

. all Afrikaans announcers employed b7 thtt· Douth Atr1can Broadcasting 

Corporation al'Xl was recorded on discs without "natural sound11
• The . . 

'· 
recording or these.disca on. to ~11m d1d not become av.,.!lable until the 

' . 
end of' 193~ but the first exh1b~t1ona ot the t1lm trom August 1939 . 

onwards were ·p~raonallJ c01Unentated by. Mr.· w, le Houx 1fllo had assisted 

in the wr1 t1ng of the e;reater part of the ecr1pt. The film belonged t.o 
' . . . ~ . 

th' Voortreklterbewg1ng (the Afrikaner scout r.tovement) which 1nst1tut• 

a special unit to ·arrange 1t• distribution (1) and despite the lapse . . . 
of ~ore than a year since the Celebrations, ttN Nasie hou Koera'' was 

accorded ihe mo~t rapturous and au$ta1ned enthua1a~ that had ever 

'-en accorded a film ahown 1n bout~ Atr1ca (1i) ~th.\he possible 

exception of. "De Voortrekke~a". Its production waa organised by Dr. . . 
RC?IJlpel who also auperv1aed the editing and it ran tor Just under five 

hours, usually being ahovn in. two aectiona 14th a "braa1vle1aaand" or 

acime such tunct1on 1~~erven1ng. 

T.he success of co8perat1ve e~tort in the produotion.ot this film 

encouraged Dr Rompel to found 1n fanuar7 1939 the "Volkarolprentl;Jond.", 

aa aes.oc1at1Qn of amateurs with ·headquarter a· at Pretoria which aimed 

at ·t11m1ns occasions of importance. to Afrikaners. From 1t developed 

the Redd1ngsdaadbond-Amat•ur.-Rolprent~orsantaas1e or RARO.whioh vas 
. ' 

founded in Julr 1940 and which, e1nce it .aold ita films to VOBI tor 

commercial exhibition, cannot properly be deact1bed aa an amateur 

ent~Tpriae. (11.1) ThoUgh an.Qrgan1sat1on of amateurs, RARO was largely 

-motivated by monetary sa1n and owed ita· existence to a large extent 
. . . 

to ~he continuance ot a commercial outlet. In o~on with all other 

(1) This unit consisted or a ohier orsania~r a. de v. Hae•e, ohiet 
secretary ot tho· Voortrakkerbewag1ng; a provincial organieer, J .du 
PloOJJ and a travelling organiaer and. operator, ll. de Braal. 

~1i) see Page '~7 (11) 

(111) see Paee '58 
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amateur enterprises, the ac\1v1t1es of this orsan1aat1on were at first 

curtailed and finally etopped by the lack or suppllea owing to the 

second World war. 

sponaora ot Production 

Q.o!.•t.nm.e.!!t _D!PF!m!.n!s _._the_ S 4 A . ..s.R.,s.&_H.~-

'l'he most cona1atent sponsor ot t11m production 1n South Africa 

was the Publicity and Travel Department of the South African Rsilwaya 

and Harbours (and later Airwaya). A.s early as 1910, the department 

collaborated with the Coliseum picture palace 1n Johannesburg when it 

filmed a acen1c trom the Cape to the Zambez1 (1) ard later it aas1ated 

the newsreel cameramen or Atr1ca••·A•algamated Theatres Ltd. When 

African Fil.Jt Productions !,td was toW¥led in 1915, the department 

engag&d in more active exploitation of the publicit7 value of films. 

By'June I9I5. it waa able to exhibit a number or films taken on ita 

behalf for exhibition overseas (1i) and b7 I920 when three of 1ta 

officers opened a publ1e1ty office in London, they were equ.lpped with 

£5,000 worth of f11ma to further their purpose. Theae films covered 

the whole country and dealt largely with industrial and scenic subJ~t 

African Film Productions Ltd (iii)· was frequently commissioned to make· 

turther publicity f1~a ~ the department was asaoeiated not only 

with the production of numerous scenic and industrial shorts but also 

with the first publicity talkie dealin~ with Durban. It also purchased 

prints of films made b7 Alr1oan Film Product1ona aa a commercial 

venture. All visiting film ~oduction units were also assi~ted; but 

though the department'• policy embraced the active use or filma, it 

was constantl7 averred that 1nauff101ent were available.(!?) 

(1) see Page 417. This fila was ahot by J. Skittrell wbo later beoaae 
the proprietor of th• Ol~p1o Film Laborator1ea in London. 

(ii) See Page 424 

(iii) The details of the s.A.R. & H. films produced by African Film 
Produetiona Ltd are dealt with in eo.nnect1on with that company 
q .v •• 

(1v) ln September 1935, Commander Newton, director of the Ce.pe 
Peninsula Publicity Aaaociat1on, gave an interview to the Preaa iD 
which he appealed tor more publicity !'il.JI• on traYel and scenic 
subjects for ~neral and not limited exhibition. The apeoial show
ing of South African til~a b7 the Union'• repreaentat1yes overseas 
by travel bureaux, etc PeaChed oaly a limited public. 

In Oetober 1935, t.he Publicity and Travel Department or the 
s.A.R. & H. presented a report to the National Publicity Conterenc
held at Fort Elizabeth 1n Wh1cb the work done by films was h1gbl7 
praised. 



In November 1935, by far the most ub1t1ous proJect .ret 

conceived for publicity purpose• was sponsored b7 the department with 

the active direction of the Minister of Railways and Harbours, Hr. 

Oswald P1row. Th1e waa th• production of a film covering the entire 

hi.story or South At'r1oa from "the ro~1ng ot the Cap• b7 Bartholomew 

D1az in 1486 to the Act of Onion in I9IO. The dep•rtment was to ~ 

assisted ln its production by· a representative committee one of whose 

members, P:roteaeor I.J. Roueaeau of Rhodes Oniveralty College,d1TUlged 
. ! 

to the· Preas 1n February 1936 (44) the n&tUX'e of the UIJiertaldng. The 
. . 

committee also included A.A. P1enaar (1) and Professor o.P?Engelbrecht 

or Pretoria Un1v•rs1ty. African Film Productions Ltd were to film the 

· story which had boen drafted by P1enaar and finally prepared by 

Professor ~lbr9cht 1ri association With Albreoht and P1enaar. The 

r11m was to be d1~ected bf Joaeph Albreoht 1n asaoo1at1on with P1enaar. 

the production alao being supervised by D.M. Robbertze, manager of the 

Publicity and Trav•l Dep$rtment of th• 3.A.R.& 11. and pia a.ss1sta~t 

s. K1rkland. The original est1mat• of coat ot.the production~ th18 

fila was about £35,000 baaed· upon th& provision of an English-sounded 

version only. After .preparation had. coimnenced, it was decided to •ak• 
an Af'r1kaa.na veraion also. This .i,nvolved a coet].y delay in aeekins 

throughout the countrr tor Atr·ik~s-speak1ns art1sta suitably typed 

tor .the dozens of character• h1•ior1cally portrayed and 1n.wr1t1ng the 

entire eo,enar1o 1n Afrikaans. The aaklne of this version ·doubled the 

t1lm-toota~ exposed and the- whole coe.t of'. the t1lm. Primarily deaignec 

tQr overaoaa publicity purpo••• and to atimulate national conao1ousnes1 

in South Africa, the r11m waa to be ~eady tor $xh1b1t1on at the Voor

trekker Centenary. Celebrations .to be held in December I938., 

An 1nunenae s.coun~ of' hiator1oe.l reaearoh preceded and accompan· 

ied th$ production, no· eff'ort being spared to secure authentic copies 

of historical objects or, -in many eaaes, the obJects themselves. l'ro

duction commenced e~ly in 1931 at the Cape and co~t:lnued w1 thout 

interruption until the end. of 19,$. scenes wer .. ahot 1~ appropriate 

pl.cea t:tl;roushout the Union, ,,500 European& &nd 8,000 Natives ta.k1ns 

part in the crowd Jloen~s •. ov•l" 5.0 Uiateur. and proteaa1onal players 

(1} A.A. Pienaar was the Wll-known .ltr1aana author' '18ang1ro'' who had 
· . · also produced the silent :tilm ".K1l1manJaro" • aee Page 449 · ( i11) 



taking the leading rolea and IOO varioua minor parta. 273,312 teet ot 

nesat1ve ~11m ~re exposed and 259,765· or sound recording, the complet 

~ totallint I2,8I5 tor the Bngl1ah and 12,634 tor the Af.rikaana 

veri1Qn.(45)(i) The coat ot the production was &68;025.(46) 

(1) The cast for·both vera1~na except where otherwise atated waa as 
follows : · 
Bartholomew Diaz -·Alfred Holtzer 
Johan van Riebeeck - George Vollaire 
I-taria van R1e~eok - Valda Adama 
Simon van der Stel - Jack Bligh 
The Landdroat - Herbert Sparling 
W1llem Adr1aan v~ der Stel.- c. de w. Maraia 
Chaka - M'Bad1n1le Ngcobo 
Frontier Boer - Reginald Simpson 
Bis Wife - Eunice Black 
Their Child - June Levard 
P1et Ret1ef - Myles Bourke 
Settler Friend of Ret1e.f - W1ltred Hutch1nga 
English Set~ler - Leonar~ Burchell (~11ah~Bruce Mered1th-Om1th) 
a11 Wife - Helene Guldenptenn1g · 
.Mrs Retter - Anne Imm1nk (Engl1ah - .Madge Fabian) 
Yo~s Retter - Casper BUttes (English - Gordon Buchanan) 
Wounded Gettler -H.~. Coeteee 
W.R. Thompson- J. Hacleod Robertaon 
Jacobus Uys - J. Hiller .. .' . 
Bisgar - Dr J. Engelbrecht ( !mgl1ah - John Allen) 
Halstead - Dirk Ill1ng 
Ogle - Cbr1s.Bl1gnaut (English - Ger~ld Wynne) 
Dick King - Eddie Faxon · 
t11111am wood - John Nel . 
Paul Kr~r as a Boy - Bobby Matthew• 
Burger 'with young Kruger - H. le Roux Jooete 
Louis flrich.al'dt - B.J. Oberholzer · 
Gerr 1 t !.far it z - D. Odendaal 
Fleld-Coraat Joubert -c. Olivier 
Sir Oe9rge Napier - Henry Miles 
D1ngaan - Lang&lake Ngeobo 
RevereD1 Owen - P. Coet••• (English - Fred CoJne) 
Mrs owan- aann de Lange (Engl1ah - f1ary Allen) 
Jane Williams - Ivy Nankervis 
Hulley • G.L. Nel 
Daniel Bezu1denhout - Nelson McGregor 
Hie Wife - May Pretoriua · 
Old Man at Weenen - a·.J. Abaalom (Engl1ah - Joseph Braily) 
Old woman at Weenen - BOttle Grundl1ngh 
Andries Pretor1ua - Tom Johnson. 
Karel Landman - D.A. Kloppera 
Hans de Lange - Harry Hambleton 
Charl C1111ers - neyndera Pretorius 
A Farmer 1n I866- J. van Renaburg (Eng11&b- Peter Webster) 
His l'11fe - Anna Ne&thling l'ohl 
Th•1r Child - J.Hoosenboezem (Engliab - Neville Parkins) 
Paul Kruger - A. ·sadie (English - Diok Oru1okahanka) 
Elder Brother·- J.J. Scheepera 
Younger Brother • Edouard du To1t 
Sir Alt'red .J.filner - ~lo Carter-Johnaon . 
Uitlander Spokesaan,- A. P1enaar (English- De1ghton-Btammere) 
fh' Sower - Freda J.rerer. 

Speculation waa aroused by the tact that Cecil Rhodes was 
played in both versions b7 a Cape ~own buaineas man who refUsed tc 

divulge his identity though his aim1lar1ty to the .. Rhodes" employe<J 
b7 the 'Gaumont-Brit1ah production unit When 1n Cape Town filming . 

. '•Rhodes of Atrioa" struck several aQute cinema observers. 
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Or1Slnally •nt1~l~d ~Hal~to to Pl~nQ&~&", the production or"They 

ed 
Built a Nation - Die Bou van 'n Iiaa1e'' made unprecedent/demama on an 

industry which for. manr years had been confined to atraightforward 

documentary: work. ·1 he d1ff1cult1ee or ma1nta1n1ns historical accuracy 

were complicated b1 b1-11~aliam and the filmins of scenes in the 

aottal places of their oco~ence in hietorr. The initial atases ot 

production were s1ven little publ1Q1ty. I~ waa knOwn that the 1~1n1ster1 

Mr l'1row wae personally 1ntereated in the film and in }lay I938, he 

save hle permission tor its exhibition at the Centenary Celebrations 

to take place in_ Pretoria in December.(47) otherwise there were onlf 

_ ·occa.s1onal.1tema- of newa. notably recordlng the arrival of the film 

un1 t in various place a .-uch ~· Bout Bay in the Cap• Fen1naula, 

Grah&.matowu, eto with _1ta demands tor ox-wa.sons1 flocks or aheep, 

personnel, etc.(!} While arousing considerable local excitement, such 

events were not coherently associated in the minds ot the public with 

the immense proJect which inspired th•m. In J.i~ebruar)' 1938, certain 

. Atriks.ans newspapers dctl1vered an attaek on African li'ilm J?ro<luot1ona, 
. -

alleging that the Afrikaana. version of the film vas reoe1v1ng less 

attention than the •ns11sh which was publicly refuted by its 

directors. (48) By this time, the production~ reached its t1nal 

stages, many or the soen&a being filmed at X1liarney and 1n. the 

country near Johannesburg • .Preaa publicity uew in volume and the 

public bee-n to be 1nter6ated in the forthcoming exhibition of.the 

film. 

On the 12th December I938, the Atrikaana version ,.Die ijou van 'n 

N&a1anwaa first shown.at & ~ivata exhib1t1on at tho Capitol C1nema(1 

(1) One nen report dealt with the bolting ot tour da.pple-gey . · 
Percheron$ lent by the ~aenburg ColleS$ or A~1culture et . 
Stellenboach when attached to a replica of van der Ut~l'a coach 

_ which ne being used in the f1lm. 

(11) The hou_tle wae packed• many in the audience bei.ng 1n Voortrekker 
dress. The newly-appointed Minister of ~a1lwaye and harbours. 
Senator A.?.J. Four1e, rece1T~d ~he gue-ta Who included the 

·- Governor-r~neral, Sir Patrlek ·nuncan and ~a.dy· OuncanJ the Deput-y 
Prime M1n1ater, G&nera.l Smut&J member8 or the Cabin&t; the High 
Comm1ea1oner ·tor Great Br1ta1n. Sir W11Uam Cltu"lq and many 
diplomatic an:l aoneular representatives·. "tr Albert .Kui t, Chief 
Ra1lw~y Oomm1es1oner and a representative of the Voortrekker · 
l-'tonument Committee (he hs.d been actively interested 1li the produc 
ion of' the film). welcomed the gueata .tro~ 'the at~go 1n a epe~oh 
in which he expressed e;rat1 tude to the government, of Portuguese 
Eaat Africa and to the Transvaal Chamber of Mines tor a.aatstance 
aid which he conol\.tded with - '•I tt'Uat that 7ou, as representat
ive&. of the general publ1e, will, apart from tl1e publicity 
propaganda aspect or an:r possible defect at t.he 1n1t1al presGnta1. 
ion of thia film, accept it as a contribution by your Sta.te 
Hallways towards the succeaa of ouro great national centenary 
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1n Pretoria. The English Press, whlte chronicling the occ$eion, made 

little comment on the t1lm 1taelt •. The Afrikaans Press howev~r accordec 

1 t rapturoua praise 1 01e Vader lard. pronounci.pg ·it a "magt,1ge taktor in 

onn ne.siebou" (49) tthe ForUJil granted 1 t praise qual1~1ed b7 CO$l!lent. on 

the fact that·tho ti~ hAd tailed to Justify 1ts purpose - att•mpt1ng 

too much, it prenanted merely ••a aeries of num.erouo disJointed impress· 

ions •• ~. there 1B too much occasion tor ·1nt~reat and too little opport-
. 

unity to nail it down •• If '101e Bou van· 'n N11aio 0 fails· in its greater 

purpose or depicting the.steady growth or a d1aun1ted ·countrr towards 

nationhood. lt unqualifiedly succeeda in proBent1ng certain aspects or 

tha• growth. The deaor1pt1on of oo vaRt a eubJect cannot be compressed 

v1thin two hoUl'a and even were the at~emp~ made, only the moat insp1rec 

direction could safely negotiate ~ifficult stretch$& {the symbolical 

treatment of the aoer llar ie ·80 banal as to make one wish 1t had been 

omittod ••• 11 (50) . ' 

On the I9th December, the Englieh v~ra1on ~a first shown at a 

privat& preview tor th& Press and others held at Broadcaat House in 

Joh&nnesbUPg. ~e1th$r The Star,.Re~.Daily Mail no~ Daily Express 

attempted candid cri~iciam. Qnly the ~unday ~imes introduced a note or 

doUbt into the .extravagant pndse which had hitherto acclaimed the film. . . 
In an artiQle (51) atartl1ngly he~ed ''TnEK FIU•i IS BAD PUDUCITY Fell . 
s.A. - J.tYCT~Y 0~ a.A.R ... , "Gadabo~t" (J.Lahgley Levy, editor or the 

Sunda~ Times) scathingly crit1j*ed the fila on several points (1) and 

\ . 
celebrations and as an expression o·t our national ap1ri t which is 

·bound to spread its influence tar beyond the boundarioa of our 
beloved tathe:rl.and, South Atrica."" · 

(1) "One has no idea", he stated, "or what t.he scenario waa 11lte in it~ 
original t9rm1 bu.t, aa screened at Broadcast House, it has very fe11 
bouquets· to throw in the di.Jtectlon or Great Brita1.n. England, 1n a 
nebulous eort ot way, in the ''villain ot the piece" and although 
there may be some historical authority tor .Br1t1eh shor.tcom1nge, 
1t is scarcely meet that a Fuaioniat Government, asking· tor the 
Engl1sh-apeaking aupport, should d1g ao 1nduatr1oualy 1n the grave· 
7ard of the paat,. part1oularl1 in the face or all th~t British 
enterpr1ae and Sritish magnanimity have done to make the Union or 
South Atr.ica a· concrete tact ••••• the showins of the film abroad -
1t takes two hours .to run through - will not be likely to attract 
many visitors to a co~ntry, the nationhood ot which had ao d1eturb· 
ed a genesis. It seems to me that only one aact1on of the commun1t: 
w1ll.derive &nJ .gratification trom the exhibition· ot "~her Built a 
Nation". From the point or Y1ew of Railwaya and Harboura publicity, 
a halt doz~n acenic films would prove much more efficacious and 
would have cost the country considerably less." 



stre~sed the tact that the coat ot production waa rumoured to be 

''anything up to £80,000'\ A week 1-.ter, the Sunday T1Diea (52)publ1ah

ed a sub-leader ullier the titlt tt'*HIDDEN ijj.ND" BEHIND TREK FILM ?" in 

vh1ch 1ntftr·al1& it demiiJ'lded "Ia the S.A.R. Travel and Publicity 

Department publicly shouldering the r••pona1b111ty tor the film 1n 

order to "cover up•• a. "~idden hs.r:d'' in .Pretoria ? •••• Wh&t do those 

who authorised th$ produetion- whoever th•1 are- intend to do.w1th 

a tilm that ttplaya" tor more than two houri ·? Where will 1t be 

exhibited 7 ••• Does the Government, intend to build cinetnaa to show the 

.film ? If not. how 1• 1 t to be sh~wn ? Is there any ehanee ot aell1ns 

the production or even g1v1ng it away to overaeaa exh1b1tora .? It it . '· 

is not to be Shown, what $:XCU8& have those reapon&ible tor authoriain 

the production to ofter·.ror making it ?" B1 now rumour was rife in 

film and Preaa circles. The unfavourable 1mpr•as1on which the t1la 

had caused in all but Afrikaner quartera prompted eeoree ot enquiries 

aa to why publ1.c money had been equ,andered on an enterprise which(i) 

served neither a publicity nor & propaganda purpoae - whose effect 1n 

fact, was directly oppo~eed to ··1 ta .avowed. purpose 1n that 1 t fostered 

d1.aun1on am encouraged. the rae1al &entimenta of the past. 

(1) Me~nwh11e the film waa privately ahovn to an audience of member• 
of Parliament and their w1vea in Cape Town early in 1939 •. Dis
content ·fllllong the general public whieh, despite the staging or·tb 
Voortrekker Centenary Celebrations, hAd not yet b••n givenan 
opportunity to ••• t.he t1lm, was he1gh~ened by the publication of 
the o.nnua.l report of the Controller and. Auditor-General, i~lr ll • .P. 
1m1t1 on the railway aceounta of the financial 1•e:r I937-I93B. 
This rovealed than wb;e:n the production o-r the film was approv~ 
in November 1935, the Railway .Ai1m1n1strat1on had not estimated th 
total coat (aee Page 473), though 1t was then eona1dered that the 
film would be completed within twelve months. From November I935 
until March I938. expenditure ·amounted to £38,407· and by the 
middle or October I938, had amount~ to £49,558. The film was the: 
Kinpomplete ani the . .f"inal coat na eat1mated to be well in exoeaa 
o:r cso.ooo. (53) · · 

Thin 1ntellisence provoked the w1ldeat apeeulation as to how 
the money had been spent arid profound resentment at the Nailwa.ya• 
apparently abandonned method ot adm1n1st•r1ng public tunds. The 
matter was bro\lght to a head ·when in February 1939, ur H.A. . 
Tothill (United Party member ~or Bezuidenhout) asked the Minister 
o:f Railways (Senator A.P.J.Four1e) fourteen questions dealing 
with the film• The Minister atated that though the original 
estimated cost or the film had been £36.585, contemporaneouelJ 
the cost amounted to £64 .. ooo. Many of Mr Toth111' e questions· were 
expressions ot the rumoura concerning th• manner 1n which the 
expenditure had been incurred (notably through extravagance on th 
part of the production ataff); but the Hillister waa able auocesa
f'ully to anawer them. His repl1ea however .failed to aat1aty the 
Sunday Times which demand~d the appointment ot a Seleot Committee· 

In March (still before the film had been publicly shown), Ml' 
Tothill returned to the attack and asked the Minister twenty seve• 
questio~s anent uThey Built a Nation" and other Railway film pro-
ductions. It had become imperative to discount the auap1c1on 

that the film had been actuated by a ••hidden hand~ in Pretoria as· 
powerful Afrikaner propaganda. and fathered on the Ra1lwa.ya aa 
publicity. The M1n1ater denied the charge and also the suggestion 
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Not until Empire Day (24th May) .1939 was "Die l1ou van 'n Nas1e -

Building a Nation" (as the Engl1ah vera1on was now called) t1rst 

publicly ahown. More t~an tive month• had el•psed since its t1rat 

private showing and the Voortrekker Centenary Celebrations were them

•elves but a meaory. Opening at the Empire Theatre in Johannesburg, . 
the tWQ T&ra1on• were shown at alternatt performances by African 

The~tree with whom the Railway Administration had at lensth succeeded 

in sisn!ng a contract of distribution and exhibition. 1b1e time the 

Press did not withold its cr1t1c1am, both The ntar and the Hand Daily 

Mail ~54) emphae1s1ns th8 0111aaiona which vitiated the concGpt or 

nation-building and which rendered the t1lm unJuatlJ empha,ic in 

certain directiona (a notable omisa1on waa the part played by the 

Bantu). Die Traneval8r on the other hand, made .sreat capital ot 

precisely this disproportionate emphaa1~ and in a leading article 

Written with fervent enthusiasm, atsted (55) - ''Niemand wat die 

rolprent nanvoelend aanskou, kan wegsaan aonder 'n d1epe 1ndruk dat 

daardie aelfde pad van Suid Afrika vat ten dele ao roerend uitsebeeld 

ie, nos ateeda Toortloop na •1 onverbiddelike einde :_ die vrre 

republiek van Su1d Afrika.'' 
.. 

"Building a Nation'' vas firat shown 1n Cape Town at the A.lhambr1 

on the 28th r~ay 1939. The Cape Argue gave it pra1ae qualified by 

mention of 1ta olliaslona; but the Cape Times attacked lt with honeat7 

and forthr1ghtneea.(i) There 1mmed1atelr followed voluminous corres

pondence 1n the Engliah P.rese roundlJ and bitterly condemning the 

film. By now 1t had beCOil$ apparent (i1) that the Atl'11taans vera1on 
' 

tHAt the production had coat £80,000. Other of~ Tothill'a 
queat1oms tJere countered with ''there ia nothing on record •••• '' B7 
now the film waa enveloped 1n a moat unfortunate atmosphere of 
mystery, resentment and suspicion. 

(1) "~'here is something dietaatetul .. ,sa1d the Cape !fim.ea (56), .. about 
·the illood River scenes and their revival or old unhapp1neas. To~ 
much apace ia given up to battlea and maaaacrea and much too litt: 
to the great work ot building up a free republic 1n the Transvaal 
The one-aidedneas of the f11• 1a aoet apparent 1n its handling ot 
eome of the historical pa•aage•, it• perfunctory treatment ot 
&hodea and Milner and ita silence about the part played by South 
Africans or British deaeent 1n the building up of the nation. No~ 
1a the acting tor the moat part anything but uninspired; except 
for Mr·Dick Cruiok•h&nk'a •en•1t1ve and at t1me, extremel7 moving 
portrayal of Preaident Kruger, tbere 1• hardlJ a recognisable 
char aoter. " 

(1i) Special •••aion tor Atrikaana-apeaking •ohool-children were 
diat1ngu1ahed by ear-apl1tt1ng applauae tor the Voortrekkera, 
Andries ~etoriua, Paul Kruger and the deteat ot tha Zulus at 
Blood Riyer while deafening booa and·h1aaea greeted Rhodes, 
fleeting glimpaea or British •oldiera, etc. 
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'
1D1a Bou van 'n Ne.sie" had become a powerful propaganda instrument witl' 

which to whip the Afrikaner community (already emot1onal1sed by the 

Voortrekker Centenary Celebrations) into turther stages of intense 

nationalism in1m1oal_to Fusioniat ideal. Meanwhile aoademJ'controveray 

in the columns of 1'he Forum (i) continued and on the 8th June 1939, The 

Star, previously non-commital ln 1ta :reviewa, published a double-columr 

'
1critical consideration or "Build.ing a Nation'*,. written by "A. Follower 

of the Z.'ilms''. Meticulously ayatamatic in his criticism. the writer 

baldly stated that ~~Building a Nation~ is not genuinely a historical 

film. It 1a a story or the historical development of South Atrica told 

from an entirelr Afrikaans s.nglelf. Other cr1t1c1al considerations were 

published elsewhere (i1) and, so far from fading for public interest, 

"Building a Nation·• · continued to provoke r•sentment in the English

speaking com.mun1 ty. In Auguat 1939, the racently-t'ormed Union of 

Engliah-apeak1ng South Atr1cana at Cape Town adopted a resolution 

deplorins "the inadequate r•presentat1on of the English-speaking 

aection of the country in the film'* and maintaining that it should be 

withdrawn until rendered historically correct ~by due acknowledgement 

to tne great part played by the English-speaking people 1n the buildln£ 

ot Bouth Afr1ca".(57) This provoked ru~ther voluminous correspondence 

to the Preas and on the I9th August, 1t was announced that the Union of 

English-speaking South At.ricans had telegraphed the Prime Minister 

(General .Hertzog) as rotlova (5·8) - rtAt a public meeting of the Union 

or ~~11eh-speak1ng South At~1cana held 1n Cape Town on August 14. the 

following resolution was unanimously adopted - '•This meeting deplores 

the inadequate representation of the English-speaking section of the 
I 

country in thetf11m "Building a Nation" and maintains that the film 

(1) :vrorecsor T.J. Haar~ol, a well known apostle or tolerance and co8p
eration, peralatently defended the fi~ against attack. claiming 
that it ttia conceived in the spirit of co6perat1on. avoids parti•an 
sentiment and indicates the main factors that have gone into the 
making of South ~~rica. It dwells on the way 1n which the Engl1ah 
colonists and the Afrikaners sutrerad and toiled together on the 
frontier! 1n the task of opening up the country. It points the way 
to a strong and united South Africa built on the experience of the 
past. It has the interest of growth and evolution .t•(59) Contra
dictory correspondence (60) pointed out that in ita unbalanced 
em1lhas1s, the film wuulo undoubtedly have political consequences; 
but this too was denied (although later aubatantiated). 

(11) In July, the South Af'ltican P1otor1al published a further a.ccoubt 
which stated inter alia that .. 1"ilm1cally, "Building a Nation" is 
lengthily, pondercuslJ 1mpresai ve•• while the emphasis on the Zulu 
eonfl1ot made Mthe precedins and succeeding portions appear 
episodic, charade-11ke ... (6I) 
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should b$ withdrawn-until rondGred h1$torically correct bf due aeknowt~J 

ledgemont of the great part played bJ Engl1sh-apeak1ng people in the 

building of South A:f'ricatt" ~,\ve ask the Government's consideration of the 

- above reQuest and th~ favour of an· ea;rly reply. •t 

.The outbreak of war at1tled the profound teel1ngs ot resentment 

on the one hand and elation on the other wh1eh the !11m had unqueat1on

ably aroused -and wh1_o_h :t!hrea.t•ned to .develop, into .more t!um an acade]liQ 

-_ controversy. By ths.t time._ Afrikaner ~nthueiaeln .had. be'n deviated to 

-tt 'N Naa1e bou Koera", the amateur tilm of th& Voortrekker Centenary 

Cel&bra.t1one ~hiob was first shown, complete with commentary, a month 

taefore tho outbreak- or -wnr and Which continued the omot1onalia1ng •f:fec11 

which "Die Bou ~an •n Naeiett_ had be sun. The. latter continued to be showr. 

during I940 ( 1) but both versions ot the film wore subsequently 

. Completely Withdrawn trottJ. exhib1t10A or arrr kind. (11) 

S!o:!e:tnm.ent_ D.!.P.!I'1m! n].a_-_D!,py~:m!.~! 2_t _Agr !cnl.!ur.•J..62 ) 

The Department of Agriculture first comm1sa1oned the production ot .. 

films during !928-1929 when Afrioe.n ii'1lm .troduotions Ltd made seven 

silent 35cnm films dea.lins tr1theheep, ·poultry, da1r;y atock and maize 

tatm1ng and the value or tert111s1ng .. (111) -:these t11ma were supervised 

by ur.G.l'f. X1erck, editor of "Fa.rmipg in Douth At~ioa•• and other govern .. 

ment publications, and ware based on the prinoipl& of contrasting good 

and bad rarm1ns methode.· They created a sreat deal or intereat at the 

time or the1r tir~t releaet; but. so far trom pursuing an act1v• polic7 

ot visual 1nstruct-1on, no ~ther films W$1'& produced until I935~I936 

when a further series of f'1lme waa made by African Filii' Productions to 

the department's order tor ahowing at the Empire Exhibition hel4 1n 

{1) During 1940, the M'J>1ka.ans version was still being abown in the · 
smaller dorpe of' ·the platte land where 1 t continued t.o arouae great 
enthusiasm .... 11D1e prent'4 

• said Die Transvaler (63)when recording one 
ot these oceas10nB; uhet ~ODt byv&l gev1nd at~$1en van a1nder- · 
wardige haakplekk1esu .. 

(11) In F~bruary 1940. ll.r 'l'oth1ll re-eumed hie enqu1;r1ee 1ri the liouee aDI 
asked the Minister or Rail way a (now r-1r. C. Sturrock) how much the 
:film bad coat. The reply was £68,025 and. in reply to ~!r sertontein 
{Heren1()de member tor Doeohof) Mr Sturrock further at a teO that he 
did not lr..now whether 1t ·\faa st:1ll 'beins shown. He added that the 
total amount received trom Atr1can Theatres for .the exhibition ot 
the film woe £2,775.(64) 

{11.1) These f"il.me wP>re ·entitled "When Poultry Succeeds•' ~ tt1'he Right \'lay 
with Sheep'1 , "The Ma~o ot Boneme$-ltt, "Cattle a.nd Contentment", 
"The M&1ze .Farmer,., From Milk to Money" and "'I'he F&r!Der • s Friend". 
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Johannesburg. ( 1) Tb.~~tss· f~ lma lt'E'rA shown in tb& :1, ~_cture halls Of Agti-

cultural Colle_!)$s, ·at farmers'- meeting&, •to by the lectur•rs, f'1•ld_ 

officer,_ extension officers and other oft1o1ale attached to the de-put-
- . -

m.ont. No ru.rther use was made of films in the period under review 

despite por•1stent tr1butG to their v~lue.(11) 

In con,n,ction with exp9r1ments on the habits of termites, the. 

Division of Ebtomology tJs.dft ua&·of_f1lms for oompe,rative observational 

purposes but not for exh1b,.t1on. 

Q0!,9!,rl!!!A!!t_D!.P!l'!m!.n1S_ -_D!.IJ,!l'l,rll_!n~ 2,f-.t;l,!n!B_ayi_I!¥1!!,str!e! 

The department of Nines and Industries hae -s1ven active assist

ance in th(t production or ah~vera.l films notf.bly ••aold.e_n Harvest ot the 

Witerere.nd'' (111); but in 1937, 1t wa proposed that it should actuallJ 

eponeor the pr0dttc-t1on of a1x films dea.Ung wi tl+ the mining ot bale 

metals. ~heee fl&ma were to deal with. copper. ss~stoa, cbrom~, 

corundum, 1ron and steel, RJ~ manganes•; but only one was made. This 

wa.s produced by Atr1oa.n Film Productions largely at Poatma.aburg in the 

Cape a¢ aeo.lt with manganese. The_ department' a lar-ger aeheme of 
- -

publ1e1s1ns th~ bane.meta.l 1nduAtry was nGver realised. 

QoY.•r.ll!!ent .... D~~tm~n!_a _-_D!.P!l'inl!.n! 2.r _I~b~ur._ 

The department of Labour d1d not eomm1ae1on the malting of' t1lm&J 
· were 

but Juvenile Aftailfs Boards working under 1 t ~ interested in 

th~ir use tor ·aomo yaara. The lf1twatArarand Juvenil~ Affairs Board wa• 
p&rtieula.rly ~ct_1ve in this reppeet a.nd• ape.rt trom showing 1mported 

:r11ms. on vocational gu1danoe, !n 1926 commissioned African Film Produc1 

1ona to maks a •t short" dep1ot.1ng the ev1ls of unemployment. :fn De-cember 
. . IU" • 'r • 

it wae privately shown at Cape Town to the H1n1£Jter of Labour, tid...t 
Boyd&ll; ._ 
tkw .. xwtl the Minister Qf Defence, Oolonel CreeawellJ and otf1o1als or 
the Department ot Labour before b&ins- incorporated in the «Atrics.n 

Mirrortt. The film aroused groa~ intGrest a.r;td 1n later yeare, wa.s treq-
. . . 

uently re-issued at the req~eat of the W1 t.watersrand Board, . . 

. -
(1) Available in 35mm ar.v:1 I6nnn~ th&se tilm.a dealt with ''Agricultural 

1f'.ducat1on 6-nd Exten&1ontt, Cat.tle Ranch1ne;11 , nsheep and tool 11 , 

'':file&t and Z·la1ze'1 , , ~Dairy1~11 , "Veterinary Services'', ••Forest 
Ma.t)agemant", ''Ittr1sat1on", Deoiduoue Fr1.11ta .. , '*Vitioulture'*, 
"St-ellenboeoh''. •tun1vers1 ty or Pretoria'• and tto1 tru• Culture''. 

(11) ~arly in 1939,, th• department lsau~ a bulletin dealing with soil. 
· erosion which advocated the use or propaganda sound films in 

attaok1ns the problem; but none was produced. 

(111) see Page 443 



Q.o!.e!:.nment_D.!J>ar!,m!_nlS_-_D!.P~im~n,i .2,f _Publi~ lle!1:_th 
' . 

-Tho department of Public Health dire~tlt commissioned no tilms 

but was associated with their production bT ·ot~er bod1es.(1) 
I· 

g,o!.e!:nm.ent_D!!,Par!,m!,nta_-_D!.Par!m!.n!. ~f _.1£~u_£e.t1g,n 

The depart~ent of Education included the National ~eau ot 

Educational and social Neaearoh to wh10h- was at.to.ched the F1la D1v1s1c 
l 

·and National F11~ 1.1brary a~pply1ng f11mo· tb eduoation~l and aooial 

b6t'.1es. On rare occas1one, ·such. a.s the VoortX'ekker Centenary Celebrat-
' . ~ . ' . . 

ions, the nawly-oonstit~ted .Filia Division 1tselt filntJJd.eventa of 
~ . ~ . 

educational importance • Its 1n1 t1&:~ policy however was directed more 

towards thG ClGS1Btanco Of, amateur· o1nema.tOgt'Bpbera when tlik1ng f.i.l.mB . . ' 

of historical or educational va.luo: In thie manner. the D~v1elon 

sponsored the product-ion ot several I6mm films· dealing Wl th contempor-
•• -1 ' 

ary events or social problelna ~oduced by amateurs, which 1 t JIDQ~-

subaequently c1roulatad .ror educational exhibition. 

i!O!.•r.nment_Den!!:l'!.m!.n!_a_ -_D.!,P~r!m!.r•l .Q.r_th,e_I!!t!!.r!o!. 

The nureau of Information a.tte.ch,$d to the Departll&nt ot the 

Interior comm1es~onsd:Atr1oan F11m Productions to make "F18htere ot 

the Veld" (11) arid a.lso employed a newareel-oame:ramen to .cover the 

act1v1 tie a ot Union 4roops ln Eaat Africa. (111) 

QQ!.e!,nm_e_gt_D~!,m!nts_-_D!.PF!.m!.n1 .Q.t_D!.t!.n£• 
. . 

. 'l'hf) df?p&rtment or Detence did not commission the production ·or 

f11ma until after the .outbreak or· the Second world War. 'l1owards the 
- . 

· end or 1940, it was ·associated with the pl"oduct1on or a I&nm t11m 
' . . ' ' 

''They Serve to save'' daeigned t,o recruit for tns south African .Med1oa1 
. . ' 

Corps and made by ilarold w•ave:r \tnd~r the .direction or Captain w.:P. 
~toenkamp. Subsequently .tha department 1n&t1tut•d 1ta ow.n.F1lm · 

Production Unl t (under the oommarxl or Harold Weaver) for.- the mak1ll6 

·of military ine~~uctional and other f1lma. 

·~y·~m..e!!t_D!,P!;!',lm!_n~s--_D!P!:flm!.n1 ~r _J:!!&~1g_e_;~B.e..A.!.. .Pol1.2.e .. 
I . . ' 

In I9I6,.Afr1can Film Productions.mad~ ~two-reel eubjeot tor 

.the South A:fr1can Pollee entitled ''The !-t&kins of a -south African 

·Pol1oemanl1. The S.A.P. themselves pt-oduced f1lme o·r two k1nds,usua.lly 

{i)For 1natance, Mri.c:an Film Productiona' film on ,.Bilharzia .. made 
undor the direction ot Dr Annie Porter 'or the w.a1twaterarand 
Medical Research Institute in 1925; "The Two Erothera'' made by 
A.F.?. tor th~ South African Red Crose Boc1etJ ~n I940J etc etc. 

(11) sse Page 368 · · . · 
(111) His material waa·. subsequently edlted into ~wo ehoria entitled 

"With the Springboka Up ~ortb11 . and nwitb. n.neral Smuts Up Northn 
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in I6mm e or sports, paradea, physical t~a1n1ng displays, etc t~ 

record (not 1nE$_truct1ona.l) purpose a:- -.nd of the clroumstanoe'a or'. 

crimes for the Medioo-:.egal t.s.borator1ea. · 

Union Unity Fund \ 
' : - . 

Thtl> TruthiJfc;1on of the Union Unity Fund- (an orga.n1sat1on torm•" 

shortl_y after the outbreak or the fieeand. 'nor ld v!a:r to combat- aubvera• 

ive :9ropaganda) . comm1sn1oned Afz-1can Fllm Erod.uct1ons to make "Noord-
- . 

warts", an Afrikaans propagfmda talkie :f'ilm {the first of its kind) 

under the co-direction s.nd editing or Joseph Albl.*echt and ftanrJ . 

Cornelius in which the: ,,.,ell,...ltnown Afrikaans aotress Lydia L1ndeQue 

took part.(1) At tho Qnd or the year. the truth LGsian comm1aa1oned 

Leon Sohauder and Henry Cornelius to write, d1rctct and pruduce an 

EnsJ.iab prouaga~a talkie eoma of which was set in tha theatrG of' war 

in the north. ( 11 )~eh~se tllnts W'll:'& shown by sp<to1al touring vans~ 

Comm.ero1al I<'1rms (ftJ"f) 

The eponaor1ns of film pr~duetion by commercial firma dates trom 

early 1n tha history of the South African c1noma though the precise 

occasions are now 1mposa1ble to t~o.ct't. It ia a1gtlif1cant however that 

at .the Induatr1e.l '?:xhj.b1 t1on held in Cape 1own 1n I9I4, a number ot 

films wttre &h'lwn Which hat'!. been made. at the behoet of· commercial t1rm8J 

or with their oo8pere.t1on (i.e. ''The "ape Tirn.ea fr1ut1ng 'rlorksrt etc). 

Sl.lbsequently other exhibitions. pprt,.oulnrly the Dr1 ttr.ah Empire 

Exhibition h0ld at· \1embley, F'JJ.gla.nl in !9:25-25 a.!xl the Empire Exh1b1t-

1ontaft at Johannasburs in I936, st1mulcted auch production which was 

(1) see Pa~;e 446 
1'h1s 1'1lm, wh.lt1h was tiret ehotm' in November I940, was acath1D£ 

.ly cr1t1c1aed by Die Travsvaler (65) !n a leader in which it said 
''Ons praat maar nie ••• van die aka.amte wat Afr1kaanse BlJelara aooa 
Lydia. Lind.eque en Willie Bockman behoort te vervul dat hull• hull• 
ee laat eebruik nie. Die genceg O$ te o,tys die skawnloos~e1d van 
die hole propaganda •••• " an attack which was vehemently answered 
by·A.F. vender Bpuy, prgal'.\leer_ of the Truth Legion, in Die Yolk 
( 66) 'l:he film howev•r · powertully implemented 1 ta pu.rpoee. 

(11) The ·onion Unity l'ruth Legion subseque-ntly pl"Oduced a iarge nUDlber 
of t1lma, many of which were made by A.f~1oan F11JJ1 .Productions Ltd. 
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of ver1 varied or1g1n.(1) In some oases in latter years, the South 

African advertising Contractors· comm1ae1onad African :?11m l'ro4uct1ona 

to ~ako I6mm t11ma for eommercial clients; but by far the ~eater 

(1) ~he fol1Qw1ng are aom~ommerc1al firms whioh have commissioned 
the production ot films : 
'fh~ Union Castle !-~all Oteamah1p Companz - as oat•ly as I908, this 
company aponsored th& production ot· travOloguea, .tlOtably ''Sunny 
!t.adeiran made by Charles urban' a ca.'naramon. Thoush the coapany did 
not actually commission the production or films Wlt11 about I925, 
1t save every fao111ty to official c1nemamer~en or production 
unita which were either filming South African sea route• or Union 
scenery. In I925, the company oomm1aa1oned M •. \. ;:etherell ot Hero 
Films Ltd (aee Page 457 (i1)) to make a publicity film wbioh was 
a1rcula.ted throughout aoutb Africa, 8.bodoa1a and. ·~ast' Atr1ca. In 
I93I,· 1t co8perated with the Cape lJenlnsula Publicity Aasoo1a.tion 
in African Film Productions' pro"uot1on or ''The C~pe ot G61x1 Hope" 
and 1n I936 1 t comm1sa1one~ Mer•le La~o;y to film ti1o England-Soutb 
A~ioa sea route tor showing at the ~mp1re £xh1bit1on in Johannes-

burg. In I937, the Gawaont-Br1t1ah production unit tor the filming 
or local scenes for ffK1ng Solomon's M1n8e~ tilm~d sequence• at aea 
on behalf ot the company. Furthermore the company has sponsored 
amateur production of acnio aubjacte in I6mm in one or two caaee, 
these films being shown sem1pr1vately in South Africa with great 
sucooss. 
cog e~ative Wine owera Association of South Africa K.W V At tb 
order or this company, he outh A rican A ve~tis1ng ontractora 
oommfss1oned A.r • .P. in I936 to make ff1'he Homa.nce of·the Grape" 1n 
I6mm monochrome and colour; and in I938 ff~Una Lanete of South Afr1c 
1n I6mm moMoh.rom& and colour • both t11me e.pprox1mat6ilg to 450 
teet in length. . · 

·south African Coaperat1ve Deciduous Fruit Exchange - commissioned 
H.A. tdetherell or Travel aJld Documentary Films Ltd of London to 
make ''The Deciduous Fruit Industry of south Atr1Qa." in colour 1n 
I938. This film was produced primarily tor advertising purpoaee 
among members of the trade in Great .drita1n. 'l.'he Ex:chA.nge was also· 
associated with the Unlcn Department of Agriculture's production 
in I930 of a film dealing with the deciduous fruit industr7 made 
by Atrican Film Productions (ae$ Page 48I (1)) 
Electricity 3upply Comm1sa1on (Eacom) comm1saloned l1erle Lavoy to 
produce 11 Electr1c1ty - Spirit of Progreso" in I939 under the 
direction of Geoffrey le Mare, Publicity Officer to the Co .. iaa1on 
3,500 reot 1n length, this film was processed in I6mm and. 35mm 
editions by George Humphries & Co. In London and was designed to 
show to both local and overeeaa audiences the extant of the 
Commisaion'a achievements during the aixteen years of ita exiatenc 
Iron a~ Steel Industrial Corporation (Iscor) - commiosioned 
Atrioan Film Product1onn 1n I934 to tilm "'Ihe Story of African 
Steer', a f'ilm1o survey of the 1ndustr1ee ftnd pr0<5ucte involved. 
United Tobacco Oompaniea commissioned African Film Productions to 
make two subjectE, "Leaf to Up .. a.c.&d "'Ihe Citory behind your Smoke" 
tor inclusion in their oinemaga~ine ttour T..ani" in 1934 and I936 
( eeo .Pa.g9 443 ( i)) In. 19:58, the companies sponsored tho product1oD 
by A.F ..... or ''Tra1n1n8 Young Manhood" • a non-advertising film 
dealinB with the training of the Special Service Battalion. 
Tea Market ~pansion Bureau produced I61Pm monochnome rutd colour 
films advertiaing the bttnaf1 ts of drinking tea tor tlle propagand-
1aing of natives by mobile van. 
Boutbern Lite Aseociat1on ot Atr1oa commiseionad its Public 
Relations Jtr1cer, L. Lewis (see Page 470 (1)) to make a propasand· 
film in I6mm called 11 The 1'wo Brothttrs'' on a con•1saat1n 11aa1a. 
Olenton & Mitchell in I93I commissioned A.F.P. to make the first 
eouth African talkie advertisement {a distinction shared with the 
below-mentioned firm) dealing with Joko T$a. 
Vacuum Oil Co. oomm1a•1oned A.F.P. to make the firet South AfricaD 
talkie advertisement (a d1at1nction share~. with the abovementioned 
firm) dealing with l'egaaua petrol. 
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· voluma of film e.dvart1s1ng was done· firstly by Alexander :h'1lma Ltd 

founded 1n I938 through '1t1lllleta 11 ("innumerable commercial t'1rma · 

commiaaioned their production 1n lensthe rans1n8 from IS seconda 

upwards, t~e completed f1lmlets being shown before c1nel'fla. pertormanoea 

a!ld during thG 1ntllrva.l at TW$nt1~th Century-Fox cinetnaa);. and .aecond

ly. b7 "F11mlots Ltd" which from December _I940 onwo,rda oomm1ss1oned 

1\ • .trioan Film Productions Ltd to .malta similar t'1lln ad.vH.rt1semanta • 

.Publicity Associations 

Pub11o1ty _aasoc1at1one tllrou[5h.out tha t)nion had eponeored the 

production or local films almost sine~ the 1nc~p~1on of the 1nduet~y. 

On various occasions auoh a.a the Wembtey r.:mpirEl Ekh1b1 tion in 1924-25 

and. the Johannesburg Exhibition in I936. publicity f1lma Whose product 
were 

1on kas ~ eponeor9d by these assoc1At1ons ~ Bhown in large 
were 

number a. On. other oceaa1onth special f1lfflo "')Ucs-• ... X)Jwn made e! ther at 

the order of associations or as the reault of co()pere.tive ·ertort 1n 

which the association~~ bor .. p~:rt or th~ cost of production.(!) 

D1tfer1ng from other such bodiesi th~ Cape Penineula Pub11o1t~ Associa 

ion augment.ci1 ts sponsoring of vnr1otia ptooductions by making 1 ta own 

tilms wh1c+-r~ take~ in I&mt monochrome s.nd colour by tbe aaslete.nt 

director, J.P. de 8m1dt.(11) The's• 1"11I.Qa were i.nt.eroha.nged with over• 

seas publicity associat,iona and wer& extene1vely lent to passenger

liner_s travelling the Ca.p& route. 

Transvaal Chamber ·of Minea (68) 

The tran&veut.l. Chamber of Mines and ita a.asoc1eted orgah1eat1ons 

(particult.trly the Prevflnt1on or Aoo1danta Committee ot ths Rand Mutual 

Aeauranee Company and the Native Reoru1 ting Corporation) we11e also 

interested in the p~od~ction of tilms almost trom the inception of the 

local industry~ The Chamber . .._ sponsored the production of eatety-

(1) Relative cases &J"e e. :film made for the ,,raritzburg '!'own Council bJ 
African F1l.ul Productiona ln I920; s. film mad~ tor the Boksburg ToWll 
Col.Uloil by.Klnema.8 1nl93IJ and a film or Durban • a co5;p•rat1ve 
sntetrpr 1 oe - made by A. F. r. 1n I93t> (see Pa~ JJ9). 

Prior to the .outbreak ot' war in I939. the T:ra.nevaal l"Ubl1c1ty 
. ·._Association ha. d sanctioned the n:-penso (Jt produc1ng a film dealins 

with the .h.ruger Mational ~ark. ( 69) 
(11) They included the following : · . 

"cape Town : )I. 'lavern ot the Ocean11 1!1 monochrome, p:rod.uced I936; 
ttol1mpses of the Garden Route 11 in monochrom•, p:rod.uced ln 1936, 

· "Fru1 ts or the Cape'', 1n monochrolle, prodpoed 1n 1936, 
"Wild Flowers of the Cape of Good Hope'\ in eO-lour, produced 1937, 
.. You.ns south Af'riea in Training to"P the B•a",. 1n monochrome pro
duced in 1.939 and dealing with the train1ng-eh1p ttaeneral Bot~tt, 
"Cape Town 1 Gateway_ to a CQnt1nent'' in colour, produced. 1n 1940. 



tt~~t, labour-reoru1t1ng, technical and ~ublicity tilms.(1) 

Munio1P!l1t1es.{f') 
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Th.e production of films by vt~r1oua municipal depe.rtments throughou· 

·the Union wae erratically conducted. the mo$t active being municipal 

(1) ~hey inolude the following : 
3afett-F1rs~ Films (all the ~low-mentioned films are silent excep 
wh~rc otherwise atated) 
'''J:'.tte_D}!et !_bat_Kills: made "by A.F .l' .· in I92I JUlder ths director or 
~r A.J. trenotein fsee FaGe 435) and dealing with the prevention 
of miners' phthisis; 
_:the_Gol~e.n !J.B.!:v~s!_ of_the_U!!i2_n_: t=>roduced in tho early twenties 
for the prevention or the aprGJad of disease; . 
~A_R!.nd ~U.!!•!:. '!. £az" produced in I93I and describing the ~tiea or 
a miner; . 
".Fire 1s a Had Haeteru· 
'""native First Aid''-iii both silent and sound versiones 
wpiJfns tho P"r1o&n • . . 
""'B!.fitx. £..1£:si In:kv!rz-£a~ b1!•:. ln six. short ''tro.1lere11 a 
Vsatetz-Firat on the M1nea 1n several aeries; 
~,tneJB!tO .= A i-'11ShlY -F2,r£•:: prouuced in 1926 1n co8perat1on w1 th 
African Explosives a.t.Xl Industries Ltd; 

'lheee fllm~ware ueed by the rravontion or Accidents Com.Jtt1ttee 
ot: the Rand Mutual Assurance Company. 
l,&.bour-Reoru1 tins Films 
The orsanieat1ons concernod ara the lfltwatersrand Native Labour 
Association and the Native ~eoru1t1ng Corporation, the latter 
bAine more active in film production. . 
"\,'. t' .L.A.t. 1n Portuguese Eaat Africa'1 produced in I920 by A.F .P.; 
"""From Reel. Blanket to -civi1Isation''7 a remarkable documentary made 
by -A7F7P7 in -!925 under the <f!Fection of If~ K ••• Taberer, Native 
I.abour Adviser to th.e Chamber o1' !Unea. Owing to hl8 unique 
position with the natives (by whom he was loved and respected}, 
Taberer was able to arrange the filming ot th& aomo of the moat 
cloealy-guarded Qeremoniala of tho Transkei&n natives. The camera
nan was Carrick Who waa able to !11m a Fingo $nd a Xoaa wedding, 
1n1t1at1on ceremonies, mission stations, labour recruiting depota 
end finally natlvs wor~ on the mines. The film waa produced 
pr1rnnrily tor exhibition at the Wembloy Exhibition but waa aub
aeq.uently shown to thou3ands or nat1v4ts throughout the Union. A 
copy wae prosented to the .Society for the ~opagation or the 
Gospel in Foreign Parta, Loiilon: and in December I928, the film vas 
shown at the Interns.t1~nal Labour Of.f1eo, G$neva. (7t) (TabOrer 
died of pneumonia in Juno I932, his death bei~s universally 
rearot ted. ) · 

Both the above 1'1lma had. l'ortuguese oaptiona :Fr. om ~a.a! to_J11n!.''L ·o. eeriev of filma mad~ 1n various areas by 
A.F.P., the prOduction boginnlng in 1930, and embra01fl6 Natal and 
Zululand,' C1ska1, Baautoland, Po:Moland ·and the Northern Transvaal. 
Supplied witb Chiny~nJa titles, the Ratal and Zululand film was 
also uaod 1n Nyasaland. 
T6"0hn1oal 
"a~ll iU11!ns" · . · 
Tsever~l other such filma used for 1nstruot1ona1 purposes were 
imported by the Chamber trom Am&r1ca. n.he whole technical prooeaa 
ot lJold mlnit13 was embodied in "Golden Harvest" - sse below) 
Publ!clty 
"The,_H_&J_c_?! Go!.d.::._ produced in I923 by A·.F.P. (see·Pago 437)J 
'""Golden harvest of the Witwaterero.nd" produced ln 1935 by A.F .P. 
Taee-r>eze 443fi"--- ~--- -.---
:~:q~ez J!uilt ~ Nal:,i~n--_Dla_B.e,u_vs.n_ '!! :Jn_l!l.!" produced in I9;37-:58 
by A. F.F. r eee Po.ge 473 et aeq •• J; 
"!1!;11.53!1•.!0..:.. producod by A.F.P. 1n !938 (see Page A8I); 
wc~a! ~1Q•~ of_the_Tranaya~l.::. produced ~n association with the 
Tra11svaal Coal Owners Association. 

In all th~ above-mentioned films, the Transvaal Chamber ot 
~1nes gave active assistance. 



Health Departments. In I932 for inst~ee, the Durban Municipal Health 

Department commissioned Lynn Acutt to make a number or t1lma (1) for 

propae;a.nda purposes and s1•1larly the Child Wslfare Department ot: the 

Cape Town !tlu.n1o1p~11ty ·oomrn1ee1oned L.Ltnds (1i) to make a film on 

ohstetrics.l ~ubjects ror coloured midwives. (111) 'l'he 1J.re.ftio Depart

ments or ver1oua mun1c1palit1ee utilised imported films for propaganda 

purpoe~s but few sponoor&d their production. ln I93I, the Johannesburg 

Traffic Uepartment ase1oted both K1nemas and African Film P.roduct1ona 

to mwte such films (1v) 1n a oomp.titive commerc1ai enterprise and on 

other. occasions, this department either oomm1as1oned or sponaored the 

production or eafety-f1r·st t1lrne. Ou,oh desultory enterpl'l•e character

ised the production of film• by municipal tiepartmenta but a progreas1vt 

step wae tldlen in 1939 when the JQ~rumeaburg J.iunio1ps.l Council 

authorised th~ expenditure n•oeaeary to equip a municipal photographer 

and oinomatographer. Thia official m$de I6mm r11me tor publicity and 
. (v) 

pro.Ps.ganda purposes for tJevera.l nrun1e1pal department a w! th wch auocee• 

Social t!elfara Qrgan1aat1ons 

i~e uoe of filme ~or propaganda purpooes wae practiced by social 

welfare organ1aat1ons ror many JOQI's but the maJority were imported 

(1) Theee included : 
uThe Tiger J~osqu1.to11 Gmphasislng combat1 vo measures; 
'' Anti-Pla6lle •t 

•'Town ClC~ans1ng11 

''Couth Af1•ica.n tnekes :md SrtEtke-l31tA Tren.tmt"nt'' produced at the 
.. Durban' a· ~tater Suppl1'' Snake Park, Port ~11zabeth 
••uenlth Oulture"embbdylng. thFt 4.;rargaret Horria movement and other 
''Durban's I·11lk Sul)ply'' pbyeioal culture exercises 
"'lhe Prophet Shembe'' d~3lin3 ~1th ~ ILtiv~ rol1;sfour.; sect 
"Child Welfare'' 
i11d(f1:f'ary Film 

{11) Soe 2age 470 ~ (1) 

(1i1) fOOix~Q,~:J In connection with ~blic Health, an 1mpresa1ve 
film waa made for Councillor D.H. l!:pste1n b7 J. Iliwns (sub

~s ..,quently nppo1nt~d t-lunicipal rhoto!9'a;>ht~r) or tho J ohc..nnesburg 
alums. Its value ln presentinc the problem and obviating extensive 
tours or inspection by municipal councillors ~as much appreciated. 

(1v) See ~nao 441 

(v) Tho 1n1 t.ial :procluctions of the -1ohann<~eburg ;JJun1c1pal l'hotosrapher 
were : 
Public Library c .. 'J'ravellll'l.3 Libr~ry ()r Book,nob1le'' - a film which 

aroused great 1nt&rest in other m~c1pal council. 
Parks Dapart!Dent : "Sooloe1oal GardntJs·•, I, 200 feet, colour, silent. 

· "The Wilds", 700 teet, colour, a! lent; 
"Parke and Child:ren 's Playground at•, 4001 teet 

Traffic Department : ~sarety-Flret Film" colour, silent. 
CAtty Ensinnern D&port'!lent : "First .~ .. 1d Film'' 
Public Health Department :"Slums" 



from .England arid /iaer1oa .• In 1939 ltowver, th.tt .;)outh African Red Croaa 

Society eommiaaioned Atriean Filii Pr.o4uet1ona Ltd to make "The Two 

.BDothers", a lengthy silent f'1lm fo.r ns.t1v• comaumption d&al1ng with 

the causes • 1nc1denee and preTention of •Jph1l1.e. ( 1) ·The. society also 

comm.iss1oned. the making of one or two othGr :films such a& a short t1lm 

of R~d Cross l'rork s.t the Voortrekker Centermry Cel$brs..tlons in I938 

me(Je by "!;erie IAvoy, and planned tho pro~uction of. othora. 

'lhn · r.ie.fety.:...r.·iret !issocd.nt1ona ar.tabl1ah~d 1n va.rlous centres in 

tha Union ~:ero also· act1vel7 1.ntareetecl 1.a fj;lUl· p~od.uot1on. In 1937,. 

the Johannesburg branch oomr.n1sa1oned :\frioan F1lm .Prod.uctioua to make 

"Trave.llinc about 'Iown1
t de.:nonstre.t1ng the dangers of traf't1o to care

le•s pedestrians and drivera.(11) 

.Animal h'elfo.r• OrfYm1se.t~on' 

An1mal weltare soc1et1es.cont1nuously either comm1s&1oned or 

epoMo:r~d !11m production tor P,ropa.ganda purposes~ Examples are the 

colour film of th8 .r<.ruger ~a.tional Ptu'k prouuced 1n !939 by Har-old 

W.e.ver tor the '•lild 1.1fe 1--'rotection society of fiouth Africa; ".They OnlT 

Nead to be Told~ ~roduc~d by L. I~w1s (111) for the Animal Waltare 

loo1ety; VEJl'iout9 e~quences in the "Atrican Mirror" made at the expense 

of Afr1ce,n Film :Productions Ltd for the Society for tho fTevention of' 

Cruelty to Anlmala; etc. 

Miscellaneous 

Ap•rt fr-om the above-m(:tntionad. onterpriaea which represent estab

lished sponnors of f1lm production, there were several other sourcea ot 
(1v) 

films which, a1noe t:tley repree~nt only pPoduction !nterr'\1 ttently 

pursued, are trfl)ated elsewhere under the heading of ,.flon-Commerc1e.l 

Exhibition". 

{ 1 ) Sen· tfa{5ft 4115 · 

(11) See Psea 445 

{111) StlE'l Pago 470 (1) 

(1v) For -1notnnce• ·the film d.aa.lins with physical culture produced tor 
Dr JQkl hy African Film Productions l..td, the t'1ltneproduoed to 
111ustrRt9 po1ntu 1n logal prosecutions and·enqulr1os, the filma 
produced by th~ 1-ierenigde .PBrty for political purposes, etc etc. 
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Rani Daily Mail - 27t,h February 19:39 
Sunday Timoa - 5th March 1939 

(30) The Star- ~ !3th r-taroh I924 
' ' . 

(31) The.Star.- 30th January 1925 



.. 
(32) The star • ~ra'Jun~ !92~ 

· (33) Rand Daily Ha.i i • 22lld ·sel'ttml:>el' 1938 · · 

(34) ·The Star - I5th November· I934 

(:55) The Star - 2:5rd February. I9.,5 

· (36) '1'l:h1rty Thousand. 1•11lafi for th& Films" - Nat .. aldle DarJtaa 
• . 11 «.ChG Rhod9s ~1lm11 

... G9ot'fl:-ey Darkaa ~ Maga..z1ns .Article. 1n 
The Star - 8th JunG 1935 

•. 

(37) J?a.,:~a !60 - ~'Thirty ThoUin~.~ Niles ·for: tho Filma'' - Natalie Barkas .. 

(38) ,tJ-ea246-256 •tpagan ·raposty·• - Dfl'l"'tha Jlosoorg 

(39) Cape Argus - I2th Auguot I939 

(40) ''Hollywood goes bno nattorrt - Tht-1lrna Gutaohe t The Forum -
I 6th March !940 

(4!) 'taatern Province Harald .;. 7th Octooor 1940 
fiunday Exproos - I:3th October I940 
Sunday 'limes - 15th December I940 

(A2) Sunday Times - Jist l•l&.rch 1940 

(43) 1lbe Star .. 29th April !93.9 
Tho Star .- 7th F'ebrua.ry I940 

(44) Th~ Star - ~6th February 1936 

(45) '!'he Stt.U' - 8th February I939 

(46) The Star - 16th February I940 

· (47 J Sunday Exr..roso - Sth 1-!e.y I938 

(48) Th() stnr - 25th February I938 
. . 

(49) Dia Va.darlar.¥1 - I3th Decembo:r · r9;a · 
(50) Tho Forum - I7th Dac~mber 1938 

(5I) Sunday T1moe - 25th De.cembor I938 

(52) Sunday Times - Ist Januriry 1939 

(53) The Star -.I8th January .tSJ9· 
Ro.nd Do.1ly 11ail -· !8th. January I93~ 

(54) The Star - 25th I·~a.y !939 . 
RMO ·naily 1-tail - 25th 11a.y _!939 

(55) .Die Tre.nsva.lor - 26th-l.fay -!939 

(56} Cttp"' Times. - 29th ~Iay I939 

(57) C!o.p!l ·rimes -· I5th At\gllat 1939 . 
Cape Argus- I5th August 1939· 

(58) Cv:pe .Argu.o ~ 19th P.ugust .I939 

(59) The Forum - ·3rd June !939 

( 60) The For-um - IOth June I939 

(6I) The South African l'1ctor1E\l - July !939 

( 62) Original Cor:respol1(lence with Government Department a 

( 63) Die ~ra.naval.er - lith June I940. · 

( 64) The Star - I 6th Februat-y I940 



( 65) Die 'l.'rs.nsvo.le~ - 22nd Novomtar 1940 

( 66) :Uie Volk - 29th November IY4v 

(67) Jr1g1ne.l Correspondence wlth Cornmorttal :-irma 

( 6B) Cr lginn.l Correspoadonce wl th tl:e •1rc 'l6V<it: 1 Ch1.H11b<H' of !.1nee 

( 69) hELnd !)aily Nail - 14th Ju.ae I93J 

( '(0) or 1{;inal C'Jrt'fHlpont3onc~ with thn Hun1o1vali tin'-' concerned. 
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The lUstorx ot Non-Commercial Exhibition of Films 1n south Af'r1ca 
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CHAPTER. XVI 

The History of' Non-Commercial Exhibition of Films in South Africa 

(The differentiation 1mvlied by ~non-Commercial exhibition~ is 
very loose and is intended to 1mply exhibition ot filma other than in 
established commercial cinemas. On the other hani, Atrican Conaol1dated 
Films I6mm Department, tor ina~ance, purveyel entertainment films tor 
what might be termed "commercial exhibition" aa •sainat "educational" 
or "instructional .. or "pr~paganda" exh1b1tion,·aud1ences nonatheleaa 
remaining private.) EDUCATIONAL . 

lo~at and moat desuttory biatory in the non-commero1al exhibition ot 

filma. It be~ in i~ I897 when Dr.Thomaa Muir, Superintendent-General 

ot Education ot.the Cape Colortf, aaw in the t11ckery, blurred "~ated 

pnotographa"projected br the Zenomettaaoope a potant_meana of visual 

education (i) and encouraged a~hool-ohildren to attend ita shows. The 

vulgarity and aenaationaliam which aubaequently pervaded the cinema and 

finally became 1 ta outatar:ding characteriatioa, diaa1pated hi a tai th in 

the educational Yalue or tilme and ·many yeara were to _pasa before it 

could seriouelr bQ oon•iderea. 

During that. time, a tew 1aola~ atteapta were made the salvage 

the cinema 'a good name tl;"om th• odiUm with Which it vae alaoat 

un1veraallr·regarded. ''Eduoat1o~l- Matin•••" were promoted b7 one or 

two cinemas (notably the Onion B~oacope .in the Dutch R.tormed Cbiroh 
. . 

Hall in Cape Town in I9IO) j but &~1 proved a failure. The 1nati tutiort 

or a Path• Agenc7 in Ca~e Town towarda the end of I9II did much to 

encourage the educational ehowi.ns or film• but though the quality ot 
. ' 

programniea waa cona1derably1mpr.oved, it prond irapoa•1ble to organise 

regular exhibitions tor. th• benetit or lchool eh1ldren. Meanwhile the 

·outcry againat the cinema 'a pern1c1oua •ttecta on children inoreaaed &rJ 

distracted attention trom the poas1~111ty or claaaroom u~e or films. 

It was not until the formation or the Bioscope Adviaor7 C9mmitt 

ln Ca.ptt Town in April I9I3 that the whole problem or ~he -educational 

use or t11ma tor achooloh1ldren (aa apart trom general exhibi:t.ion) waa 

approached on an organ1aed· baala. flhe auppl7 or proper prouammes to 

children 1n couercial c1nemaa waa one or the Committee' a main concerns 

and in May I9I3 • 1 t made ·the first atte11pt to 1nat1 tute regular 

matineea ot s~c1all1 aelected t11mo tor-children.(ii) With the eo&p-
~ 

(i) See Page 33 (i11) 

See Page 393. 
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erat1on or J.a. Stadel e.nd F. Potts, owners or the Alhambra B1oecope in 

Cape Town, the tirst or th&se matinees wae given but like all p~ecedins 

and auccee41ng attempts,. they proved unauccesatul throuSh the tailure 

to d1et1ngu1sh betvee.n the 11bioacope" a$ a means of entertainment ·and 

· ~· t1lm aa a meana ot education. Despite the ettorta or the Path4l 

Agency in Cape Town which in JanuBl-y I9I3 had anown m•dical instruction• 

· al films to an audience ot doctors, the idea of incorporating the use 
' . . 

ot films into the ay~tem or education waa neither' developed nor indeed 

••r1ouety moot•d~ 

· In view ot the ••leter1oua quality ot our:rent t1lms, th1a was not 

surprising. After t~e ou~break or the Great war, tli• quality or cinema 

j,rogrammes ateadily deteriorated, eventually einlting to unprecedented 
' ' -· ' 

depths ct aordldneaa and depravity. Pera1aten~ prote1te against ita 

. pernic1oua erfecta on the enormous number a. ot ch1ldr•n which now 

constituted a. gi'eat proportion or ita audiences produced no reault 

beyon1 an abortive revival on ih• part. of African Theatres ot the old 

expedient or "School ·l'la.t1n'••" which were instituted at tbe B1Jou in 

Johannesburg and elaellhere ·in. I917 ~ The movement continued to_ involTe 

the haphazard ahowing c>f "non•pttrn1c1oua" t1lnla to children and the 

incorporation ot t11m instruction into the educat·ional system continued 

to ace1veli: little or no attention.(!) 

This ~aa largely due to public preoccupation with the current 
. . 

commercial which hardly ahowd aigns.ot educational Y.alu•, the co!Dp&ra-

tive ignorance ot claaaroom uae of film• and, more important, the coat 

ot the necessary fquipment Which W&s patentl7 out or the reach of the 

ex1at1ngauthor1t1ea •. ln'I92I ho .. !er, an asent tor aehool proJectors 

· arriTed in the Ullion and gave demonstration• to the Provincial educati<» 

al authorit1ee with the reault that a amall nU.ber of proJector• w.re 

purahas~ for use in acboola particularly at th~ Cape. Tb1a marked the 

rirat attempt to utilise films in the educational ayatem but owing to 

the coat ot proJeotors~ the lack ot a local t1lm Ubrar7 trom Vhioh 

aohool programme• might be ·drawn, the tact that teachers were not 

1nstruc.ted in the proper use ot film• and m&nf other re_aaona, : the 

equi~ent ot more schools did not continue to any appreciable degree. 

(1) Ooeaaionally Mun1e1pal.Oounc1la 1lJ6pete4 the use or.Town Halls for 
the stasins or ttEducat1onal B1o&cope Diaplaya" tor achool children 
but none or these propoaala came to trui t1on. They were 1napired 
largely by a deaire to make halla rent-producing. · 



The proJeotore were mostly~Pathescopes" and African Films Ltd frequent; 

ly announced their readiness to import from America the films neoessarJ 

for educational use.(1) 

During 19231 the Imperial Education Conference held in London 

devoted considerable attention to the subJect and desultory progress 

was subsequently made in the four provinces ot the Union. It waa 

obvlou$ holfever tbat develoJDent of the idea would onlf be possible 

through action by Central Government au~ority; but, deap1te repe£lted 

plea•• veri little was done. · 

During 1929, the Union Depa.rtDlent of EdUcation established a 

National Bureau or Education Which acted aa a clearing-house tor 

1ntormat1on and other llattera and which, 1n 19,4, waa extended 1n aoope 

to cover ao~ial Reaearch. The director of the National Bur~au or 

Educational ·and Soo1al Research waa Dr E.O. Malherbe (1i) Who in July 

19,4, organised a meeting ot the New Educational Fellowship 1n Johannea 

burg Vhioh was attended by international educational authorities euch 

as Dever, Malinowskl, aovet ·and. othera. The proceedinse or this 

oonterenc• tosether with the papera that were read a~ pubi1ahed 
' . . . 

s&rved to a.ttraot valuagle pub11o1t;y- to the clasaroom·use ot t1lma. At 

the aame time • repeated representation& were being made to the Union 

Government by the League or Nations Committe• on Intellectual Oo8perat-

. with a view to developing ani controlling the use or the filJQ a.a a 

_ cultural and· educational .t'orce in national and international lite. The 

matter waa referred to the South African Committee or Intellectual 

CoBperation under the ohalrmanahip or .the Miniater of Education and a 

eub-comm1tt~• was ...,_ conatituted to draw up a repo~t on the 

advisability or otherwise ot eatabl1ah1ns a Film Inst1tut• in South 

Atr!ca. The members or thia aub•committee were Dr E.G. Malherbe (chair~ 

man); Proteaaor M.C. Botba, aecretary for Education; Dr w. de Voa Mal&rl 

.· . . 

(1) The school at Ly'denbu.rg vaa one ot the fittst to use ·r1llll instruct
ion enterprisingly but apart from one or two other example&, there 
waa little turther developaent for aome yeare. · 

(11) Dr E.G.- Malherbet & graduate ot the University ot Cape Town, had 
studied education extenaively overseas and particularly in the · 
United States ot America Where he apee1al1aed in the atody of the 
classroom use of tilma, tor some time serv1ng aa a mtmber of the 
selection committee otthe taaoua ERPI achoolet1lm production 
companr. ReturJiing to South Africa, he waa appointed to a lecture
ship in education at the Un1veraity. ot Cape Town which he reaigned 
to entet- the C1Til Service as director of the Nat1on&l Bureau ot 
Educational and Social Reaaarch. He vaa the author ot "A lU . .-torJ 
or ·Education in South Africa•• • . 
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Cape Superintendent-General of Education; Frot•asor J.P. Dalton of the 

Univera,ity or the W1tvatererandJ Dr Hana Rompel ot the Department or the 

Inter~or; Mr H. Venn, chairman of the Union Board ot Censors; Mr E. 
· Wat•on,. general manager or African Conao11d.&ted Films Ltd; and Mr Rene 

Caprara, general manager of the South African Broadcasting Cor.poration. 

At the eame tim&, the subject vas under cona1d•ration by the 

Consultative Oonun1ttee of all four .Provincial Adm1n1atrat1ons which 

proposed dealing wn a common basis with the use or films and radio in 
• I 

schools. This development ran counter to the proposals which the. Centra~ 

· Government 1htended cona1det-1ng after the aubm1aa1on ot ita· aub-oommi tt· 

ee t s report. ( 1 ) 

In Novemtxtr 1935, the aub-committee aubm1tted to the Minister of 

Education a report (I) 1n.wh1cb the functions of the proposed Film 

Inati tute were formulated as· tollowa 1 . 

(1) to act as a clearing~houae ror·1ntormat1on on all matters arrect1ng 
tilme at home and abroad, particularly a• regards education and 
general culture; . . . · . 

( 11) to 1ntluenoe public opinion to apprecia.te the value or films aa 
. entertainment and 1natruct1on; · ' . 

·(111) to adviee educational 1rust1tut1ons and government departments 
. concerned with tilma and other organisations and pereona in filma 

and apparatus; · . . 
(iv) to link up the film trade and the cultural Clnd educational 
· interttata in the country J . . 
(v) to encourage research into the var1oua uaea or the tilm.; . 
(y1) to establish a e~tntral library to ·undertake the collection, oare 

and distribution or educational r11m1 and to aa1nta1n·& descriptive 
catalogue•· or euch t1ias. Schools and.oollegee YOuld be enabled to 
borrow filme 1n resula.r rotation by- paying a uall aubacript1on to 
cover transport expenaea and depreciation; · 

(v11) to certify tilrla as educational, cultural or aci•nti:t'1e. 

· . While this. repori;.. 'm.'• being considered b7 the Union Department 

ot Education, the Provincial Conaultat.lv• Committee sitting 1n.Cape Tolfl 

in February I935, hartns dealt with th$ problem or radio in aohoole, wa 

cone1d~r1ng the 1nst1tut1on'or a Fils ~1atribut1on Bureau. These propos 
. : . . 

als however were uni·t1ed in the decision or the Department or Education-

to 1nat1tute a Film Div1a1on under the·Nat1onal Bureau of Educational 

and Social Research and to appoint an off1cer-1n-ch&.rge with a. techn1ca 

assistant. This dec1s1on vaa publ1ahed in M&1 I936 at the aam• t1ae as 

the vacant1es were sazetted.(11} In the me&ntime,. Mea$ra African Consol 

In the ·meantime, turth•r 1nter•st in the aubJect vas arouaed by the· 
___ _.}return to South Atr1ca ot C .F.· de L. Beyer a, a. aohool-teaeher who ha. 

v1aited the United ~tatea to etudy the claaaroom uae or f1llla and 
whoae addreaa to a me•t1ng or tbe New Education Fellowship held in 
Pretoria in June 19:55 was widely reported throughout the U'nion. . · 

i) Th• otticer finally appoint.cl waa c .P. de L. Ber•:r• and I. Baris a. 
~eohnieal Aae1atant. 
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1dated Films Ltd had instituted a I6mm Department under the mana30rsh1p 

. of R. Glenn r-torton who in March 1936 had given demonstrations to Tr'ans-. 
vaal educational authorities of school proJectors and types or school

room ~ilms. Defore the Department ot Education's Film Dlvision could be 

organised. or commence a s~rvice, this commero1al underte.Jtifl8 was alreadJ 

supplying schools. 

·The Film Division and ita Library were orsanised as quickly as 

shortage of atatt and othe~ ditf1cult1es would allow. It was endowed 

oriSlnally with Provincial grants or £,00 from the Cape, £300 from the 

Transvaal and CIOO each trom Natal and the Free State, the total or 

£800 being manifestly inadequate Gor th~ services which it was called 

upon to prOvide, During 1936, ·th1s amount was increas$4 ·to CI,OOO, .~he 

Department of Education contributing a t~ther amount of £'00 and pay1~ 

. all add1 tional coste. The operation or the D1 vision was not thousht 

teaeible without the advice or a National Film· Advisory Board composed 

ot relative educational authorities from ever7 p8l't ot ,the Union, and 

tho assistance or sub-committees coBpted trom its membership. Thi& 

committee met tor the first time in oeto~r 1936 and though 1ts members 

ware appointed tor a period of f'iv~ reare, 1t wae possible to hold only 

ona other meeting (in I-tarch I939) owing to the h1sh coat or aesembl1ns 

1te members. The memberehip included .represent~tion from all commercial 

film interests and tho~ •xtenaive and interesting discussions were 

held in Which every aep~ct or the c1nom~ 1nduetry aa well as the &ducat 

1onal field were dealt with (2), the meetings eerved little purpose 

beyond an exc~ of views and the wider publ1c1s1ng·of the film 

tac111t1ee Whi~h the Government proposed inet1tut1qg. 

The Film Division came 1ntO.Qperat1on on the 15th April I937 

~th a membership of 62 and a Library consisting ot 650 t1~s, ISO of 

Which bad boeh contributed by the Canadian GoverlD.!lent. The Department 

of Education save financial aee1stanee on a £ tor £ pasia to schools 

w1shins to purchase proJector.• which were made available by the Div1sio 

and the Department of Customs agree to the duty-tree importation of 

apparatus and films for educational use. By the e.nd of 1937 t the staff 

or the Piv1sion bad ~norea•ed to seven, the L1brar7 contained 1,250 

~e and there was a mamarkable 1ncroaae4 1n membership and c1roulat1~ 

Dur1ns th& 7ea:r, the D1v1a1on had given ita firet course of 

es 1n the classroom usee of f1ltns tor teachers. The development 
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of th& Division from this stage onwatda auccesatUlly continued. Cape 

schools were at t1rst slow to' take advantage of-ita tac1lit1ea but 

· membership as well aa _ ua& or the film a avallabl~, atead117 1ncreaaed. A· 

the same tim&, Atr1can Consolidated F1lmt Ltd developed. their I6mm 

Department and 1n&t1tuted a parallel aerv1c• on a commercial baa1s. 

In December I938, the membership or the J1lm D1v1a1on waa 220 

which had 1notteaaed to 349 by B•ptember 1939. During I938, the- Division 

purchased equipment for re-aoundi:ng films in Atrikaans ani it also 
- . -

undertook a small amount ot production as well ae~~chasins I6mm print 

At locallJ•made films. It waa.alao respona1ble tor the publication-of_ 

vartoul brochures .and the 1aaue or a deacr1pt1v• catalogue ot tilma in 

the Jlatlonal Film Library. Menberahip ete&dil7 1noreaaed, the Dulk or 

. the t1rst member• being T:ranava.al achoole ~ut in_ t.1Jle, .educational 

1nat1tut1ons of every k1D1. aa well as cultural. aoe1al and other 

asaoc1at1ona, took advantage or the Div1e1on'a rac111t1es. Despite th1a 

increase, the use ot t1lma by higher education b~iea to South Africa 

wae almost neslisible and thia t1eld alone remained open tor oon$1der

able development. 

During 1940, the Volksbioakope Maattk&PP7 Beperk advertised a 

supply aerttce ot tilma to aohoola (1): but the Department ot Education' 

F1lmD1vla1on continued toaupply the bulk of-the •ervioe required and 

llo provide an 1noraa••d n'tllDber ot .filma epeoially aounded 1n Atr1kaane. 

The policy or the D1.v1s1on wae th• prov1e1on or a tilm aerv1ce tor 

educational and cultura1 .. 1nst1tut1ons ot every kiM I but thie included· 

ita encouras-m•n~ ot achoo1e 1n building up their own Film Libraries of 

easential and conatantly-needed tilma. Ita memberah1p continued to rkae 

- and by the end or 1940. was between 400 ·and soo. the start of the . 

D1v1a1on having to be 1noreaa•d and ita oft1cea •nlarged to oope with 
. -

the increase. The outbreak or war with 1ta attendant d1tfioult1es 

btp~tded a development which, in the four 1eara or 1t+a1stenoe, ·had bee; 

phenQMenal. south ~1ca had been one Gf the aost baokwar4 countttea 1n 

the world 1n the educational. uae of t1lmeJ but four 1eara or strenuoua 
' )• - - . 

ettort on both ~h• Film .Div1a1on'a an:'l A:tr1can Consolidated Filma' aide 

had done much to rehabilitate her atatws. 

( 1} aee Page 35.8 · 



PUi:LICITY 

National - _.._.._.,... 

The publ1a1fJ1ng or Bouth Africa. by means of film& wa.s first 

regulax'ly UD!lertaken by tha Publicity and Travel Department of the 

South Afr1ean Railways and Harb0ura(1) which embarked on extensive . . 

schemes or production in the early years or the Great. war.(11) The 
- . 

distribution of wxwxw .... south African puolicity films to overseas 

travel organisat1ons,_to Onion lesat1ons, etc waa cont1nuouely practice' 

from about I9I5 onwards; but equally, porhaps more, valuable were the 

fiction t1lme and documentary shorts of 1nd1genoue back~ound that 

African F1lnl Productions Ltd succeeded in selling on the overseas 

market. ( 111) 
. -

The Dritish Empire !xhib1t1on held at Wembley, England in 1924-25 

at which South Africa lias _well represented, grea.tl)' encouraged. the move 

ment towards publicity throUSh film& wbioh received fUrther impetus 
· .· . (1v) 

througb. the- Impe:r,.al -conterenoes that were subsequently he1d .. Excellent 

theol'1S1118 ho'tfflver ta11M to pr.Odcce the neoeses:ry fine.nci_e.l sponBor1ns 

or ~roduct1on and though Atr1onn Film Produot1one made several shorts 

for the B.A.R. & H., an untulf1lled4 demand continued. 

In 1926, the Empire· Market ins Board ( wb1oh had alwe.ya been and 

(1) The S.A.R~ & H's first enterprise was the assistance given to 
Eld.ttrel 1n• filming "From the Cape t.o the Zs.mbezi" 1n I9IJ (see 
Page 4!7). During 1912, Le-o We1nthal arran~a a LQn:lon lxb1b1t1on o 
South African films (see Page 4I9) and ther0 were a tew other such 
isolated enterprises before the s .. A.R. & H. made a policy ot film 
production. . . 

(11) see Atr1can Film Productions Ltd- Page 422 (11) et aeq •• 
(111) rtDe Voortrekkers" waa a notable example - see Atr1can Film · _ 

_ Product1ona - Page 42I et seq.. . 
(1v) At the conferences held in. LOndo~ 1n 1929, considerable attention 

was devoted to the film 1ridust:r1ea in various parts or the Common
wealth, Mr Schlesinger eubm1.tt1ns a memorandum suggesting their 
co6rd1nat1on.to the epeo1al sub-committee convened tor the purpose 
(see Pase:a ~ 246 (i1)). The ttAmar1ea.n1sat1on" ot Commonwealth 
audiences owing to the predominance of the .Americe.n industry and 
the flood of its eaaentlally nat1onal.1st1c t1lme began to cause 
serious oonc•rn and to poompt the taking ot 1mmed1ate steps. It was 
thought des1raple at one& to institute a abheme or mutual publ1e1t7 
among the members or the Commonwealth by meana or :tilm&J but though 
many a~em1rtgly practicable propositions were mooted, nothing 
concrete was achieved •. · · 

To a large extent. the supervention of the Great Depression 
caused tb1s inactivity and though South Africa sent several 
publicity films to the Imperial Economic Conference held .S.n Ottawa, 
Ca..ntAe in I9:52 (sea .Page 318"), the financial situation continued to 
militate asa1nst the institution of inter-Dominion and colonial 
film publicity. 
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cont;nued to be. &ctJ veiy int_ereltM l):i .!1'~·. publi~l:ty )- CO~~St~uoted .& 
. 

Cinema Hall 1n the ;IJ1tper.1al ·Institute,.: . setitb.. ·K•.Jt•tn,stGR (4) ~ere auoh : 
·. .. . -. -... . - ·~-· . . : . . . 

• •• . • ·". ·""'·:: ---~I. ·_ --~ • ~ 
Dom1n1_on :(1nelud1ilg 3.outbjf:-1c·an) an\h~$0lon1al .. t1lma a.• existed wre · 

occaa1enally· ah~~. In ;I.9;I;. th~ ~p·t~~· ttaf.·k~ti~ ~~a.ra' atar.ted &Dt ,,_ . 

Empire Film u~ar1 ·collj1~t.ins G>r.1s.!/'~i~~ }~;awn r~~.m·the do~onrialth 
• • • < • • ~~ • • • ..; • '· 'I'~ • :·.. • • ~ • • 

. whoee· d1atrtbutlon V&a, later te·0hi:trlf.'l~~d 'by '·~h,.• IJtperl&l In•t1t.ute(5).' 
... ,. . ~ ' -. .-. ;; ~ ' . ~-·. .. '" ' . -; ·l. . t •• • 

·:· fbe 11 b~i •• in ,:to~ch ~~ t'h .~oil• ;,5o 1nt~re•t•d >'bod1••· arid 1 ta tilme · 
. . . ' . .• . . ~ .• : . . . .. ,_ ·, .... 

. were ~een that year by_a~ou£ ,.half' '•llli~lion ~$pl •• : I.n 1.;9,7, ita tilaa . 

. num-o.red x.Jso;· 1ta4ietr1~~tloii outlet• •n.~l7 ·j.¢oo,: :·Qnd i~~·iu<11•n~c• 
- - . ·- .. - . . ;_ ' ,.;-

Atrican ·t1lma· most ot Which ·,.1-~ •. aid•. ~y· African F·llli:.~Prolu.ctiona rer 
. ..· ·- . . . . . . 

'·.· .. 

During th,. ;pQat~•pr:eaa1~tlJeat{a,; th,re·-•• a .cbroa1derab:t.e .. 

re~1val in pu1Dl.J:o1 ty-fi1Jl.,r0d~e~1.Qn >~~·. tf)lllth At~1qa. put desp2.t··. th• 
' . '· ....... · .:· . ·.. . ... ' "'" ' '· . 

act1vt.t1.ea e.f: t~e .Ratlw~ya;:,zt~f.t~:~-- :wer~ 46~atant:. p].·a~a.:.,~~r rlere\t~;J.ma:~ · 
. .· ::.-;· i,:.·; ,. - ., - •. _; · .. -' ;' . . ...... - '. . - •)' ~ . -;·. .~.- ' t; ... 

pal'tioularl;f: -tbe)ae 8U1 tabti> ri:Jr :gen,eral.' exb.1b,~.t:~·on 1~ate.._a' 0~'' the UBU~l 

type whlch· reach4td only .·the ' .• :~~t.to1c ~bli.c a•~ed ~by. travei and . ~ 
publ1o~ty ·aureawc ~- th.e ~~~i~ .... F1lJ~.ii:v~y. I~··aept••~r· I93·6, the 

. - - . ~~ ' - . . . . . . . ' . 

Im~J;>ial In•t.itut• llhi~h ::lia~ taken over >tlte J!m.p~e .~arket1ng J;3o&rd "• 
: .. . . ~- ..;: ),, -'.. . . /- ... 

film library report•d "an. aautf ahortaseh.~r···inatr'uct!~aal t1l.a• or the 

· · · &1 ti~ll Ccr>mmonw-.it,h" ~ :id: n~ .. ~ber., :i·t~ .4i~-~~~-~r f ·;~ir.~ t'a~rJ U'Rdaay ,_ , 
. . . ',-. . .~. . .. : . --~.. . ·- ~:~.: ~:_·. ,"'' . _, i ... _ ... ":'" ,. ·- ::. .,.-.··' ... ~. . . . : 

arrived in south A:t"r1ea t~) eanv,a••· sujJorf; ·f..or 1%lttr--0euenwealtk 
.;; t· ~ . . ; ~ ;~:' . ' ; '. . ·,. ;. . .. . ,- : j • •' , ' 

publicity •. 'Wb,llt VlaitinS JGballl1~·b~g, h, ·,··a}>enff,:ap-.e $1111. at the'·.· 

Ullarney· Stdtioa of Afl'icati Fl~ ~~ucti~~ --~~-~:··o~aper.tion he 

read1l7 aeouref ; ··butt, .. 4eap1.te ~·••1l)f,.h1''' caa~ vftlf Qevernment 

dep&rtmenta, town ooune~11•• pUlt~loity :&&f001~t1on• .~. a1n1ng, planting 

·.and Snduatir,i'al int~r•ata· (1·) ,': ,thtt• pr~uc~lon or publ~ci:tr t1bl~. did not 
. . . , . ,·. ··. . . ... . .. 

. ' . " .· -': ·' ·:: (• .· :: ·, :· ;_ ,; .. _--. ' .:· . . . - ' . - . 
. show the •ark·od · J:;~.~reaae that -'light. ~v• ~tm ~xpe.lt'd.. I:natead., the·· 

Union GQverrment ,C~throUfjll the Pub;i·~lt,y'~ frave:t DeJ'~tmen~ of the 

. ~ s.A.R. & H~ > elllt>arked o~;·the ~~tiq·~tep;·of. ~~·~ ~.o~en~~a *1they bui1~ a 

(1) 

J ' - ~ • - ; • ) ' • 

Addreaa1ng .the member a or. th• V~gWI.i"d; Cl.ub. 1J1 Johanne,sbur& on th• 
5th January·. 1~37, Sit: f!~r,r ·l>e1nt''ci1 '?tit,. tllJl't: ~:the.~ th~~ <f~.at+~ute 's 
t1lm library served an aut!·:J.&';nce .,r fiv• <il1:ll~1~n: aeaool; elU~l~ea; . 
th.re. Wl'e_ «)ply twen~Y. ,tiv,'' SQ~!l!t~ A~19~ ·~~~-~ ~~l t~•:.lfl.\i>l' '· ... 
oolr,ot.lon.~ "I .have CQa• to. t'-ll y~u" • ,)1• ·Q1<\ .(o) •";that.. we a;,t : 
doin;· our .Wit t•~ .Sout.h ,.~-~Qan~::~~~·~•-•t• ... ~ are 9~11 ~po .IJ~Jd to 
help'· any· or your·.Gpvernm,e.nt'~4•:Pat-1uaeiite .or:.t·o ·;pr•-t;idi _1ad1vidu&aa 
w1 tb. ~nt0r&~~t.i9ll•··'Aildr lt ;~ ~,4:)f;;you :·ca.-.n br!,na preiaure yO. bear .. 0n •. · 
Gov•rnttent deW.t.m•nt··a ·atteJ;t· .;r ·:hav.• •S!~• t' 1Jl(luee .. th•~t · tCJ _:,liupply 
u• w1 tb more :tl.tm·a.. I ••k 101:1' to .de :•CI); 1n; the lnt•r•~t• or south 
tr1.oa. I can ae•Ul'! ·JGU tnat.i,t, .yo~'·x~stt. ca~!;le1oli~r. s•ts ,.or• 
outh Atriaan. t11.mJ;) t.t.t~l ,w,.ll "• • W,"all.U,.$;td• •.•. :!~,_ •. ~. , :, '' •" ·'. ~,~' 

• • ' ",,·'- .'• ,:~.~ • ~ ., .;:~~"lC• - • ,_ ' ' • •,,. -~ ".• : .. '.:'""-''•' :.:-; • -
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t1nanc1a.l resources which might have been devoted to publicity f'llm 

production, served no publicity purpose whatever.(!) 

The unilateral movecent to sat South Africa on the screen was 

continued in 1937 when the Imperial nelations Trust, a b~y endowed 

with a grant of' -£250,00 made to Lord Baldw1n·bJ e.n anohymous donor, was 

founded for the purpo~e of strengthening the ties b1ndin6 the Dominions 

and the -united Kingdom. The Trust established a Film Comm.ittae 1n 19'8 

and commenced a survey.of the means by which the Commonwealth could be . . 
publicised· by :films. One of the methods employod as tho lnvest1sat1on 

of the inc16ence of Empire items in newsraels shown 1n the Dominions ~ 

colonies. ~he investisation of the position 1n South Africa included 
. . . 

the incidence in travelogue& and "interest shorte'' •. fh!s report was 

submitted in April 1939 and revealed that ·Just over two percent of the 

contents of newsreels shown in South Africa emanaated from the Empire. 

(moQt were t.rQm Australia and we~e of a decidedly trivial nature (7)). 

A stmilarly small percentase characterised newsreel& ehown in Great 

·Britain -despite the fact th~t A:trican Film Productions weekly sent .. a 

lavender copy of' the "African I11rror" to the Path' Gazette. The emel1or 

at1on of this condition was considered an ursent necessityJ but the 

plans that were entertained (including a tour or the Common~alth by 

·John Grierson, tho famOUQ doctlmontary film producer) were frustrated by 

the outbreak of the Second ~orld War in Septembe~ 1939. 

i<lea.nwhile another- organisation had be~m formed which had an 

· indirect inter~st for .South ~trlca - ths Colonial 1~Sl'ket1ng Board 

f'o~4d by the Seoreta.ry for the Colonies, Lord Harlech in 1937 with 

the objoct of help1ns the colonies ''to develop the~r own sources of 

wealth, to sell more goods and to sell those goods to better advantage~ 

18) Publicity film production a.o:1 the reciprocal exhibition or films 

was one of 1te maJor interests but once again the supervention of the 

war curtailed activities. 

1!hil~ these attempts to secure lnter-commonwaalth publicity 

throue;h films were proeeedins in Great Britain. parallel interest was 

aroused in South Africa. The Press took up the matter and published 

leaders demanding better publicity films and better distribution or 

\ (i) See Page 473 et aeq •• 
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thOse existing. It was hoped that tne national Publ1o1ty Aasoo1at1on(Io 

formed in I939 would encourage production; but nothins was done. South 

African national publicity, despite its poss1b111t1es a.r1s1ns from 

exceptional sce~o attraction&-, travel fao111t1es eto, had a.lwnye been 

·.exploited on. a. smaller scale in the matter of films than could have bee

arranged. The y.aual outlet.s for .f'1lm publ1cit1 - the film Ubra.ries of. 

the British Filin lnstitute, tb.e Imperial Institute, eto; the pub1.1c1t;y 

and traV'el bureaux in 1'ar1ous large cities: the Union· Government 'a 

overseas repreeentativeeJ cru1ee 11nera; etc ,.. provided 'in effect only 

ema.li a~ esoteric audiences~ Only on ver;y rare. _occasions ( sueh as J .H. 

Lie~'• films produOed in the Union in I928 and 1930. Fitzpatrick's 

"Traveltalks'' in 1935 and 1936, Leon Sob.auder•a modest films in 19:38. 

etc (1)) did south African films reach th$ commercial aoroen and even 

then, not '-tithout Qr1t1.c1sm .. (11) The complete and seneral 1sn~ranoe of 

the overeeas public, English as much &a American and European, was 

everywh•re. admitted (ill) and this lack or publicity undtubtedly 

resulted not only in the production ot t1et1on films with a travestied 

So_uth,Atrican background (1v) and a con$equent .1noulce.t1on or erroneou• 

conceptions of the country but also in e. lo·ss · of trade. 

Commercial ____ ......,. __ __ 
The use of films ~or commercial publicity in South Africa began 1x 

1906 when I-tesers Cleghorn & Harris of Cape Town enterprta1ngly gave a 

ttb1osoope display(' on the whitewashed wall or their store. then 1n 

Plein Street (v). This example however was not followed and 1 t was not 

until I9I4 when an Industrial Exhibition was stased 1n Cape _Town.that 

commercial firms too advantage or the publ1o1ty poss1b111t1es or t1lma 

to any appreciable extent. '.('vi) ·Thereafter isolated films ware made by 

(1) see ¥age 45I et seq •• 

(11) Local audiences, for instance, were amused to gear Fitzpatrick 
talking about ~the Bant~ of Nattal" in one of the "Traveltalks". 

· ( 111) see PagG 455 ( 11) tor ·Stanley Hawes ' testimony. 
fyp1cal comment was the following given by a south African returne6 
from the United States 1n 1939 - ''She found. many Americans who 
tml1eve that all lattbhl Abticane are bla.ok. IJ:hey tb1nk this is Jus"" 
a country or natives and sa.1ne reserves. I~a Coddington said - "Man:: 
people wera simply .ual!ibad aetounded when I deseribed Johannes
burg with its skyscrapers, traffic 11~ts and 'modern thea.tres.They 
thought 1 t wns ·just a ra~y tale l" .. .. ( 9) . . 

(1v) see Page 460 et oeq •• 

{v) seo Page 91(1) . 

vi) see Pase 421 



various commercial firms, mostly tor overseas exh1bit1on.(1) Later a 

numb~r of commercial firms showed films at erratic intervale for public 

1ty purpoes. Pa.rt1oul:lrly aot1ve were motor firms which, apart from 

leas1n0 lar~ c1ne~as for epeo1al free shows of imported films (mostly 

dealing with American car manufacturers) also staged film eXb1b1t1ons 

~t the annual .ttosaba.nk and Witwat•x-srand Agricultural Shows. :&lectrioal 

:firma e.l$o ma.de uae·or this Pllbl1o3,ty !Ileana (~Weat1n.Qllouse Guest Nights 

held in B~oom i:iouae, Johannesburg were a.t one time a l'tlgular feature). 

During 1939,· the Sh~ll petrol company held ~xtens1ve eXh1b1t1ons ot 

dooumentax.'Y publicity films· a,nd continued, though lesa frequently, ·in 

I940. Other $Xhibltora ~re tt .. av~l organi~ers such as M•sara ParrJ,Leon 

and Rayhoe whoa$ showing or the Southern Rhodesian publicity f1lm~Land 

of Rhodes11 bad remarkable suecese. The ~l.'ea !.fJ.ar.ket Exparuiion Bureau 

r~gularly showed films to nat1v:e aUdiences e.nd the southern r,1f& 

A6B001!\t.1on held. resula.r Gxh1b1t1ona.(11) The 1nc1d.eno& ot Comtnercial 

1'1lm exhibition deqrea.sed considerably after the eAvent or "f'ilmleta"on 

an extensive ecale 1n 1938. The &bowing of the~e short advertisements 

in ~omm&rcial cinemas to eomo extent leeeened the necessity for showing 

imported publicity films to organised audiences. 

(the showing of tiims DpX municipal departments tor other than public1t: 
purposes I.e. health and other propaf'J!.nda, is dealt with under 

appropriate headings •. ) 

'l'he t1rst proposal to use films to publ1ciee mun1o1pal aotivitJ 

was made 1n October 1938 wben the Ma7~r of Benoni, Mr A.D. Hills, 

proposed thG1r showing 1n an attempt to defeat prevalent c1v1o apathy. 

The idea had a mixed reception 1n the nesa at least a.md, though lack

ing widespread support.,· tms, revived early in 1939 when the Johannesburg 

Mun1o1pal Council 1nst1tuted a photogtta.phic department including tilm 
.. - .. 

work. This department made a number or pUblicity tilnle ror various 
. . 

municipal departments ·(111) ~1th great sucoese but the scheme vas not 

(1) sae Page 484 

(11) In 1920, an excellent •xe.mple waa .siv•n by '7h• Movlns Picture 
SXh1b1;t1on cf' British Industries Ltd. ot Lon1on and Derby•• tdlieh, 
mana~ by Captain John a. Dryedale, gave exhibitions throughout tb 
Union of Br1t1sh industrial f1as. ~ erousod great interest and 
favourable comment. M&nl Union organisat1ons such as the Transvaal 
Chamber ot Mines and the aeveral o-hambera or OoBUDeroe were 1ntereat· 

· ed and the British l'rad Co~asioner in South Atr1.ca gave 1t every 
support. The step waa not emulated looallr until 1934 when Atrloe.n 
Film :Prod.uot1ona made the "Our Land tt serlee dep1ot1ns various Union 

· 1ndustr1•• (•e• Pas- 44') and 1n the meantime; the production or a 
few eommere1al filma for overaeas exhibition bad been undertaken. 

( 111) aee Page 487 ·. · · .· 



-emulated elsewhere~· Municipal Eleetr1c1 ty and Gaa JJ&partmenta trequentlJ 

gave ex:h1b1t1ona of cook1ns films for publicit-y purpoaea ani_ advertia1lll 

filmlet-a were alao cou1aa1oned. 

Publio1t1 films for public libraries were trequentl7 proposed bu 

never actually produced; nor did any but two or three publio l1brar1ea 

attempt to exploit the publicity posa1b111t.1es of the ord1nar1 coeerc-

1al cinema. A pioneering exception waa the Dleem.tontein Public Librar1 

vhoae 11brar1an, Misa Gladya Oppenhe1tt, instituted a publ1e1ty acheme 1: 

I935. Th1a took the form ot & Film Bull•t1n Board d1aplay1ng the raonth '

progr&rrlJRe ot filma and rn1ewa taken trosn an uerioan reY1ew d1seat. 

Wherever poaeible, books relating to films were liated. Thougn the 

reviews arouaed 1nwreat, th1a unilateral publicity was of little 

advantage -to tha library itself since the public was already within 1ta 

portals. The Johannesburg Public Library_ on the other band, evolv•d a 

aoh•m• or rec1prooal·publ1o1t1 with the e1nema themaelvea and waa tbla 

able to oanvaa cinema aud1enoea as well aa_ ita own publ1e.(1) Deapite 

the man1teat advantaS9a or this aohema {which waa.wid•lr praetieed in 

the United 8tatea), it vas not adopted by other publ1c 11brar1ea.Durban 

tor 1natartoe, continued the desultory 41epl•7 or film »v1ewa in the aam, 

manner aa the Bloemfontein ~blic Library and Oape Town ma4e no uae of 

the opportun1tr at all.(i1) 

(1) Acoord1Dg to th1a scheme-, bo\.h the library and the e1nema showing a 
suitable film dieplayed ahow-oaaea containing relev~nt material auc. 
aa, 1n the oase of h1ator1cal filme, the book which had been 
dramat1aed, related li teratur• and liata of booka, still a from the 
film and costume or other p1eturea. The Library caae d1aplayed the 
title or the film and the cinema at which it waa playins 1n return 
tor which the Cinema ... diaplayed an a4vert1aement alide.F.requent-
11 ~he cinema p~1nted book-marka which were distributed in ita 

· programmea.and at the librarJ. Thia acheme ot reciprocal publicit7 
waa explo1t•d with greit auco••• trom I9J8 onward• by tb.e Johannes
burg Public L!brar1 whoae Re:rerenoe Departm•nt made auah 'DUbl1o1ty 
capit-al or ttMar1e ABto1nette''• '*Em1~• Zola", "The C1tadeln, "The 
Raine Came~~ "Four Feath•r•"• ~Gulliver'• Travela~, "All Thie and 
Heaven Too" • etc. (In the ease or "All Thia and Heaven t'oo'* ahown 
in November I9AO, great 1ntereat waa aroua~ by the Coloa .. um'a 

· d1apl~y1ng The Illuatratttd London NGwa or 1847 rePI)Dt1ng the. aurde.r 
ot the Duohe1ee de Praa11n Which ha4 been lent bf the L1brary.) 

· (1i) Johanneaburg'a example had ~ouaed intere•t and in Ausuat 1940,~he 
acheme waa formally outlinsd and submitted to the south African 
Librarr Aasoo1at1on which promleed to consider 1 t in conJunction 
w1th t.he South African MuaeUli& Asaoc1at1oa in the hope or 1nvok.1ng 
the aid of the Carnegie Corporation. By the end ot the yea.r, no 
further development• had reaulted-. 

· A a1m11ar aoheme waa proposed in a paper read to the conterenc 
ot the South African Muaeuaa Aaaoo1at1on 1n Cape Town 1n March 194< 
(II); but thoUgh interest vae aroused, no d1reot action wae *kk••¥ 
taken and the publicity value of the cinema waa ex~lotted bJ the 
Atr1cana Museum, Johannesburg, only, at erratic intervale. This 
museum derived an appreciable increase in public attendance by 

collaborating (tbro~ lending mueeua material for diaplar, etc) w11 
the cinema& showing "Dark Rapture,., ,.Stanley and L1T1ngatonett etc. 



General Post .Office .... ,...,. ... _...,.....,.__...,.._ 

Apart from the s.A..R •. & H., the General .Poet 0ff1ce wa.a the only 

· ao·~rernment department to use t1lms for publicity purposes tthe t1lme 

us~Jd by the Department of' Agriculture, for instance. wttre pr1mar1ly 

intended for domonatrat1on). The G. P.O. had a. nwrtber or I6mm publ1c1tJ 

films on loan from th& British Gen$.ral Post Office such as '*The Story of 

Ste>mps tt, "liow Stamps are Made tt, ttThe Savin._t:;s Bankti , "The Fairy or the 

· Pb.c,ne 11
, etc. •lhough the value of thia publicity as well a.a its educat.1ol'J· 

was fully appreciated b7 the Department, t1nanc1al str1ngency oocaa1oned• 

by the war neoeae1tated its curtailment. 

PROPAGANDA 

(Th•) term ttpropagandart is here used purely· in 1ts 1deolof51oa.l sense. 
Me4!Lce.l prophJlaottc ·•propaga.nda.'' ie dealt with under 11 0oc1al and . · 
Phy1sical tfolfareu, rmtive labour recruiting .. propaganda" under fiNat1ves,.. 
etc .. ) 

Poll tical ................. _ 
Th~ use or the film for political purposes had a conaiderably. 

obstructed history. It vas first attempted in England. during the Great 

~la:r (1) and though. through its newsreel and documentary services at the 

time, the. stature of the cinema considerably 1ncrea.aed, it was not untill 

many years later that the sound f1lm waa considered suitablE! for pol1t1-__________________________________________________ ._~------------
(1) At the time (I9I5). the cinema wa• ot exceptionally sensational 

enaraoter · and wa.& generally cona1dered wlgar entertainment. The 
aatory or this pioneering entetrpr"iae 1s beat told in the f'ollowing 
three news-paragraphs which. appeared on the cable pases of the Soutl: 
Jl.fr1oa Press 1n l9I5 (I2) • . · 

J:7th August : FIW. OF THE CABinET 
Unprecedent~d Step 

t.Ondon - It is announced that Ministers have consented to have a 
1.'1lm telten of the Cabinet ln Council for the double ,purpose of 
h.1storical record and the displaying of film& for charitable 
:purposes. The. step ·1a unprecedented. 

FILHING THZ CABil'!ET 
More Der1e1on than Dignity 

2Ist August : 

London - The .fortbcb'ming filming of' .. the Cabinet 1s e.t tra.cting 
ooneiderabl& attention •. "The 1'1mel,. expreesee the general opinion 
~~en it says that 1t is clearly rated to brin5 the Ministers more 
d11tl"is1on than d18l'lity. · 

24th Auguet s NO CABINZT FIU.t . 
Dignity ga1nas the Day 

L()ndon- There is l1tt·le surprise in Mr Asquith's announcement that 
the filming or the Cabinet will not take place. Public opinion has 
sE•t in verT st~ongly against· the projeet lth1eh was regarded e.s 
llk.ely to make I-11n1sters ridiculous 1n tl'le eyes of the world. 

The man.tfest tterv1oes o~he cinema in the propa.gan1a :field 
during the Groat War did mucH to break down the official and popular 
preJudice against its serious use which had always ex1$ted. 



General Poet Oft1ee · ________ ....,,.. __ _ 
Apart from the S.A.H •. & H., the General. .Poet vff1eew$.a the on11 

·aovernment department to use tilma tor publicity purposes \the t1lme 

us~ by ·the· Department of Agriculture, tor instance, nre primarily 

intended f'or demonstration). The G. P.O. had a number or I6mm publ1o1tJ 

films on loan from the British General Poat Office such as dThe Story of 

Stamps tt, · "How Btampa are Ma.de" , «The Sav1n..t:5s Banktt, "The Fairy of the 

· Phone"; eto. ihough the value o-r thia publ1c1 ty as well a.& 1 ts educat1o!l

was fully appreciated bT the Department. t1nano1al stringency oQcas1oned• 

by the war necessitated ita curtailment. 

PROPAGANDA 

(The term "propaganda" is here used purely· in 1ta 1deolo61oal sense. 
Me41cal proph)'la.otlo ·•propaganda" 1" dealt with under '1Goo1al and . 
Physical tfoltare", native labour recru1t1ns upropasandau under rtNat1ve8,.. 
etc.)· · 

:rol1t1ce.l ._. .- -. ........... 

The use ot the film tor pol1t1oal purposes had a cona1derably 

obst~uoted histort. It vas first attempted in England. during the Great 

\va:r (1) lUld thoush, through its newsreel and doeumttntery services at the 

time, the stature of the oineJne. oonalderably 1ri.ore&aed, 1 t was not until• 

many years later that the sound f1lm vaa co~idered suitable for polit1· 

(1) At the time (I9I5), the cinema was or exeept1onally &eneat1onal 
character a.nd was generally eona1de.red 1rn.llgar entertainment. The 
atorr of this pioneering enterprlae 1& best told in the :following 
three new8-paragapha which appear~ on the cable pases ot the Soutb 
Africa Press in I9I5 (I2) a · · · . . 

17th .August t FilM OF THE CABINET 
Unpreoedent•d St&p 

LOndon - It is announced that Ministers have consented· to have a 
film taken of the Cabinet ·tn Council tor the double .purpoe& Qf 
historical record and the displaying of f1lma tor charitable 
purposes. 'l'be step ia unprecedented • 

.•.. · 

2Ist August ~ FILNING THE CABINET 
More Derision than Dignity 

London - 1'he forthco"ming filming or .. the Cabinet 1s at tract1ng 
considerable attention. "The Ximea" e.xpreseea the seneral opinion 
w~en it aays that it is clearly tat~d to bring the Min1$te~e more 
derision than dignity. · 

24th Augu&t t NO CABINZT FIDI . 
Dignity saina the Day 

London - There is 11t~le surprise in Mr Asquith's announcement that 
the filming or the Cabinet will not tak.e place. Public opinion has 
set in very strongly against the projeet which vas regarded as 
likely to make N1nlsters ridiculous 1n the eyes of the world. 

The manifest services o~he cinema in the propaganis field 
ur1ng the Groat War did muc~ to·break down the official and popular 
eJud1c& against its serious use which had always exist~. 
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cal purpoaes.(i) For a variety ot :rea.aons, the proposal did not find 

support in South Africa; bu.t in 1937 11 it wa$ ):"ertv~d and enthualast1o-

.. ally supported by General J .J ~Pienaar (later Administrator of the 

Tr9.llavaal}. General P1ena$%' env1a;..sed the sound-film reeor~lng or . 
speeches .ma.d.e by Cabinet Min1etera and their exhibition in the beLakVeld 

Little rurther was htard of th.ti project but the United Party did in 

taot comm1as1on the making or auoh a film which waa. shown with eome 

success during 1938.(11) . 

. After the outbreak of war in September 1939; evidence dail1 

aoaUJBulated proving the activity ot.Nazi agents in South A1'r1oe.. In 

February I9.40, the Rand Daily Mail in the couree of a lp.r,her dleeloa

ure o:t Naz1 act1v1tr reported the following ta.cta(i3) - n., •• cDaorable 

films were shown at prlva.te performances throughout the country and ala

on German ships in Union h&l"boure. The importance attached to the film 

1& e.dm1rably illustrated by the activ1t1ee of ~a.ulein Rutkowaky, a 

~anatical Na&i aehoolmiatreas, Who •nJoyed the special •onf16ence of 

Professor Bohle in Berlin. Hies Rutk.owslt1 came to the Un1on with a 

fully-equipped motor·-filll un1t and aratemat1ca.lly toured the provinces. 

showing propaganda. tilJu~ 1n hotels, school-halls or 1n- halls attached 

to German cultural institution•. At aueh presentations otcour~e, local 

Nazis were not _only expected to att•nd themset:ves but were called upo.n 

to bring ae many as possible of their fr1enda and aoquaintsncea who 

might be susceptible to Nazi influence. Poasibly· more dangerous were 

(1) By I926 when tha sound or phonof11m. showed. signa of becoming 
pract1oable, this preJudice had· ao far been deteated aa to allow 
the Br1t1ah Conservative's Pal"ty •a buying the •xclus1~e r1gb.ta to 
their poUtical exploitation. Th11 extraordinary enterprise excit«< 
eons1derable comment. In South Af'ltica, The Star devot•d a leader 
headed "THE CINB:-!A IN POLITICS" to the eubJeot in whloh 1t aa1d(I4) 
'
1 
••••• The Oonaervative Party in England hs.s been able to obtain th• 

exclusive right• ot the American invention or Dr Lee de Foreat 
called the phonot!lm which has been described aa "the picturea wh1<· 
can ta.lkn .... The scope for hhis ac1ent1fio devic& ln South Africa 1• 
oroourse immense. Ministers m1Sht at last be able to devot• their 
whole t.1m.e to the dutiea of their o:fticea while their a1mulacl"a 
thundered forth propaganda. to the ba.ckVold •••• rt 

(11) The following 18 a report or one or its oxh1b1t1ona (15) - ~Nore 
than 3.ooo people tille~ the Pretoria City ~all laat nisnt to aee 
the United l'a.rty aleot1on film and to hoar five o-r tho six United 
Party candidates who are fighting Pretoria aeats. The film 1tselt 
consisted or short speeches by Ben9ral Hertzog and General Smuts 
and was "aho't" 1n the gardena of Groote Schuur and 1n a JohanneabU%1 
film stud.1n. Speaking in both Eng11ah and Afrikaans, the two 
lead.e.r s ·appealed to the electorate for a man:lat• to continue the 
work or creating national ~ty ••• Tho film was received with 
cheers.'' . . · 
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Nazi propaganda films shown in ships 1n Un1on ports.... In Ma.y I940, the 

Stmdar·Expresm (I6,) reported that the Portugueae Eal\t African police h'"' 

J:9a1dec1 the rooms of three German su.apeot& in a Lourenco aarc;.uea board1nt 

bouae and haf.l eeized tt several .rolls or cinema film" though their conten, 

were not divulged. B;r then, public apprehension eoncernlng ~1fth column 

act1T1t1ea had srea.tly 1ncreaaed and consi.derable tonsion prevailed. So 

tar from the Government adopting parallel means ot combatting subvera1v 

activity - by rad10i tilma and p~phlete - nothing w&e done beyond 

instituting a ,.Eurea.u of Information!' whose 1'I.nf'ormation Off1ct~r• mad& 

periodical eta.tements on the radio in refutation or ZGesen, the Nazi 

station broadcasting regularly in tngl1sh and Afrikaans to south Atr1ca 

If thft Govf)rnmant failed to aoe the necessity- of ut1J.is1IlG tho film f"or 

polH:ical purpoaes, the Opposition did not. The Hereni.ade ?arty which 

had opposed the Union's entry into the war and he.d actively expressed 

1te.oppos1t1on a~ every eubeequont opportunity, soon attempted to turn 

the propagrutte.po~Jaib1l1t1es tJf' the aound film to account and would 

certainly hs.v~ me;de full ua~ of them· had 1t not been for th• intervent

ion of the Union Board of Ceneore. Durin~ th~ first lw.lf of 1940, the 
. . . .. ·. ~evt4~ 

.rtertn1gde .Pa~ty 90mm1es1cned the mak1ns.or a propaganda. fllnl ~ 

~ous oddments ~ the opeclng or f'arl1amAnt, an aeroplarut 

· · nccident, photof;J'aphs or l?reoident Kruger-,. President steyn and General 

de Wet, "tho Afrikaner in buainees*', the K:ruger r!at1oba.l .P·ark and 

articl~a made of otirtkwood. Tbeee.s-ubJeots of general 1nterost included 

two epec1e.lly-recorC!ell: speeches m.ado by General .Hertzog a.nd. Dr. Z.Ialan 

subsoqu&nt tc the outbreak or war. o.nd expreea1ng their opposition to th 

Gov$:r·nment 'e policy. Tli.e Un1on Board of Censor a bn.nm~d tho film and. 

1mmed11!tely the newe became k.no'tln, tr.e opposition Afrikaans. preea 

· publ1ehed not only the tncta but the ttlxte of the banned apeochea.(i) 

· It was not until 1940 tho.t the . Government. directly- th.rcul)h th&· B~eau 

Of Information e.ud 1nA1rt'tctly tlu-ougb the Union. Unity ~ruth Fun:1. 

· attem,ted to make uee of the pol1t1ca1 propneanda'end other posa1b111t-

1ea of tr!c file.. tl;ough pC'l' r>.1ett!:nt plea& for such action b.F.d been mad& 

e1nce th~ wer be~n. 

Die ~urger (.I7) headed 1 te account i 
. SENBORRAAD 8! DWAA.SREID 

AFRIKANERLZIERS SE WOORDE VERBIED 
~OT<:S DSEL WOHD VAl'if 1 N FIUt 

iftft Die tranavaler likewise 1 · 
t.ZIBRS VAl'I O:PPOSI 51~ S:S ~ OEB.PR.~..KE CSEAN 

SENSOORAAD 'fREE OP TEEN DR MALAN EN GENERAAL HER!BOG 
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Bureau ot Information .... - - - - ,.... - ............ ~-·-

T.he •••abliahment or a perman•nt public aervice poat o:r aov•rnmexr 

Information Officer vas approved by the Public Services Comm1sa1on on 

the 29th Ja.nuary 1936. Early ·tn October 1939,. the· Government appointed. 

Mr A.N. Wilson as Information Otf'1cer in re•ponse to \111.deepread and 

. repeated requesta provoked by the perrd.cioua Nazi broadcast& t'rom 

Zeesen both~before and arter the outb~eak of war and by the subv•ra1ve 

not1v1t1ft& or certain elevutnta within the ·union 1taelt.(i) In time,· . . . "' 

• 
growing d•manda impelled the ••tabliahment of a *'Bur .. au or Iiltorm&t1on*' 

. .· 

staffed w1 th tr&Ml&tors and English and Afrikaans journalists and. 

bl"o&dea.sters •. ~hough its. activities covered the 'Press, radio &nd visual 

information, no prov1e1on. ns made for t.h$ cineme.,. For mora than nine 

months after .ite establishment, the Bureau a.ppe&red entirely to neglect 

the pose1b111t1es of film propaganda and information. Not until Auguat 

I940 did 1t arr.tnga the product1.on and, •xh1b1t1on in commercial c1neaall 
\ 

of "F1shters of the Veld*•, a doeumsntaty dealing with the South Atricar: 

w&r eff_ort made to the Bur•au •s order b7 African Film Productions trom 

varioua 1 teme most of' whiCh had already appeared in the "African t41rror 

Despite published plea.e from m•JD~re ot the pu,bl1c (18) dding rrom 
' ' ' 

May I939 onwarda tor recruiting ani information !11me a$ well aa many 

· ed1 tor1&l ap:peals ror ael'een publicity of th• Union troops .s.nd the war 

ettort gen&ra.'lly {19), the BUreau oont&nted 1taelt with -t.h• 1aaue of 
' . 

two short neltSf1lms "The Springbok& Trek Northtt and· ''With General SI1Uta 

Up North" which. were aho_wn early i.n November 1940. Thereartc,r the film• 

taken by its otf1c1al cameraman Li•utenant F.D. Dixon in Eaat. Africa 

wore included 1n the uAfrican. M1rror'1 among the .uaue.l 1tema or local 

. · interest. ( 11) 

Jl.n!O!! J!ri! tz. f-und_ 
The Union Un1 ty Fund was lannehed 1n Oc.tob$r I939 by the uru. ted 

·Party to prDY1de the meane or oomb&ttinS eubvera1n propaganda, both 

toreign and domeatio. S_poMored by a num~r of d1st1nguiahed South 

(1 }. This officer immediately und•rtook a tho:r•oughgoing r~futat1on of 
the Zeesen statements by broadcasting throughout the Union (there~ 
according to eorne df.ttractora. popular1s1ng the Nazi ate.tion). His 
efforts wers 1n1t1ally re~deO·by der1aion in the Oppo•1t1on· 
Press and a oona1derable amount of' h1st.111ty (both oo1tor1ally anc! 
1n the eorrespondenc• columns) 1ri the English. In t1me, the 
Bureau considerably •xpanded ita serv1cee and increased ita 

·· ett1c1ency w1 th ma.niteat err•et. 
{11) The t1lm activity of the Bureau of Information subeequent17 
· developed very cone1d•rably. 
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.ltrlcana and approved by the fr1me .Min18ter, General smuta, 1t &ppealecJ 

to tho public tor t1rumo1al aupport to enable it to counter detrimental· 

- influences. One of ita t1rst enterprlaea was th.& institution or a 

"Truth Servlco Bureaut' ( 1) to combat m(tndac1oua en.emy propag&nd& am tc. 

substitute relia'blo 1ntormat1on. Its modus op$J'I&nd1 wa~ through 

pamphl'lta; exh1b1t1ons of maps, phctographs 1 diae;rB-ns, etc: art1clee 1D 

tbe Press; ane c1nellla .film$. Through financial atresa. over a 1ear 

elapsed before a ~opaganda film ~~• produced, but 1n November I940, 

th& rt1'ruth Legion'' wa.a ready to show "Noord~t.s''. 

This t11m, the tirat propt\sanda Afrl!tna.ns soun(l film, wn• made 

to the ltgion•a orda:r by African F1lm Productions Ltd (11) under the 

direction or Joaoph Alb~echt and Henry CornAliua, an ~nalieh film 

editor. Doa1gn9d tor plattel~ nud1ancee, tha film doplctod the tam117 

life of a typical Atr1kan&r.hom~st~ad, the laadin¢ roles being played 

by th3 1f8ll•knovn Atrik&ana actress I..ydla Li~eque) (111) • w. Scheepers 

(1) Pur1ng November 1939, the Union Unity Truth Service or8$Diaed a 
"Truth Log1on" ~ 1asu1ng n ntatAtment wb1eh announced 1nter alia -
"Bve~y legionary will ·be expected to aign ·this_pledge : "I hereby 
pledge myself to support GAnernl Smuta nnd. his Government in the war 
against the Nasis by beco111ng an active fighter in the Truth Leg1on~ 
Later thia waa amended to "I mako this fa1 thtUl promiccc that as a 
soldier or the Truth Legion, I w111 eerye the ideal of a tree, 
united and proapAroue South Ai'"rioen nnt1on, and in-the war againat 
Nazi domination and- terror1am, I pled&& my wholehearted support to 
Genoral Pmuta e.nd his Gov~rnmen_t by help1nc to ep:raad the light or 
Truth and Honour and b7 expo•1ng the liea and talaitioat1ona ot the 
enemy.'' General Smuts agreed to beco11e Honorary Comniander-1n-Qh1et 
of the 'Iruth Legion. 

The round1ne of this body evok.a sarcaet1c commGnt rrom the 
Afrikaans Oppoaition Presa. D1e Tran•Taler which had already christ
ened the Union Unity Fund "Die Khak1•tonds1

• now oontei'rf}d the title 
of .. Ridders van die Waarhaid" gr "bight• ot Truth" on the Truth 
Lsion. Lntor they became "Khak1or1dders~, a word wb1oh was subse4uen· 
ly applied aa a term of abuse to any 1nd1T1dual incurring the 
newspaper's d1aoleasure. . 

;iithin the tirat yGar of its existence, the Truth L•g1on pertorJ 
ed prodisiea or work in enroll1ne memb•rs, or~anislng axnlb1t1one, 
pl~1n·t1ns ant distributing pamphltits etc though ita attort• were •ome 
times attended with regrettablft mr:ll&dro1truHiS (such n.a the sanding 
or propasanda material to Gov•rnment aupportera, the atag1ng ot 
bl&tantlf "jingo" 09remon1ftR - Otte Of Which ~S tho prPeant~tion Of 
a ''Poace Pejit1on1

' to General Smuts in the Cape Tolfll. City Hall etc). 

(11) eee Fage 446 

(111) Lydia L1ndoque was the w1re or the famous Atr1kaane author and 
poet Uya Krig& Who had beoom~ s MKhak1ar14d&r~ hy Jo'n1ne th~ atart 
of the rlureau ot• Information. She auttered peraonal &ttaok in the 
columns or Die Trallnaler tor her part in the :t'1l!n (&8e~ Pttge 483 (i) 
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and t'i1111e Beckman. The ttatory'1 took the rorm or a eoldler-son'e 
.... 

~xplanat1on to hi» younset: broth~r ot th~ reaaona why he was going to 

war 1 a parallel being d.re.wn between the de feet ot the Zulue u.nd•r the 

diete.tor D1ngaan and the 1mpendiug det'eat of J..x1' domination. Much or· i 

the film, wh1eh ran fer about t\>P'tnty l!t1nu•ea, coneisted of eeQ.l.Vtnces 

from '1P1e tiou van 'n t!aa1e" end relevant ahotM from overe@as newsreels. 

It constituted powerful propaganda. (1 j and despite unequivocal atta.elt 
. (2Q) . ' • 

from Die Trantvaler U.i), vu shown to eonaiderable aud1enoaa 1n the 

Eastern Tvan•vaal _where 1t wa2 t?u:red by s;pt:tc1e.1 VtW, nudtenoee be1ns 

organiaed by looallegiona.t•161J. Th111 t.eelon 'a tinancial re•ourcea 

ternporaxtily preYented vider distribution wbleh was Lq.ter arranged. 

Tbe 1nausuration ot cinema :pt-opaga~a by the Tl'uth Legion vaa 

rapidly followed byturthttr develOptrllnts. The Bureau OG Informs.tion'a 

three t1l.ms "Fighters of- the Veld", "The flpr1ngb!)k:.a ~rek North" an:i 
11 W1th aene:ral Smute Up liorth" wre b-,rroved roz• sxh1b1t1on with 11 Noord-

warta" and towards the end or 1940, th• Lagion eommies1on&d Leon 

Sehauder and Henry Oorn•l1ua to make an Engl1ah•aoW1Aed propaganda t1a 

1nvolv1ns the act1vit1ea.ot Union troops 1n·th•·aotua.l theatre or war. 

:.·1Eumwh1le tho Legion continued ahow1ng_ "Noordvarts'' in appropriate 

a:reae and erd.ea.voUl!'ed to Qbta1ri more e1nema vans f'or touring the wh.ole 

. country. 

Ideological propaga..'ld.a was to a certain •xtent d1eaens1nated by the 

oommaro1al oin•raae themaelv~us throush epeo1a.lly-st.aged ta.bl~aux, 

m111tsrt spectacles and parades. ape-c1al organ 1rrtsrlu<.\Gs (111),rev1ed 

ot units outside theatres by vell•.k.n?wn p9rsonalit1sa, eto. The•• ahow• 

.run 1n conJunot.ion w1 th tb• .. ordin&%'7 t'il.Ja pl"Ogl'ammee aroused sreat 

enthue1aam. 

Ree~uitins propaaanda wh1~h waa indirectly 1deolog1cal, waa oomple· 

ely ignored by the Departaant o-r Detence tor tha .tiraat yaa.r or war, . 

(1) At the .f1ret ehow1ns or 11 Noordwarta« at a epeoial previoy at the 
· ~p1re !l'hea.tre in JohanneSbtU'g, the ~ru:th 1As1on exblb1ted trp1oal 

t1alsdl"o!tnes• by st~gins a ~·t~tl1m1n~ry tfl\bleau ot ext:t"~:nel.1 
soant1lf-clad ohorua girls {likely to she>ok At.rikaner eentilment) 
hold1Q6 propag~~da bannera. 

{11) ~i()e Page 483 · (1) 
. 

(111.) \-tar pro:pagania was moreo:riass oonsistentlT propngatt'd hy- o1nema. 
organiate (particularly Aroh1• Parkhouae or Me.tro-Goldwyn-Mayer an
Dean Herrick. or Twantieth Century-P'ox) throtl{',h the playing ot 
popular patr1ot1o aonga and the adaptation or others to popular 
eont1ment. Char lee Manning and. tb.• Ooloaa•ua Orchestra wr• reapon 

/ 1ble tor au~tte;.1nad •tte>Jap1;a to mainta.in th~ public '• war ettort. 
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the aole tllm •ni•:r~riae w1t~ which 1t was concerned be1~ the proc;Iuct1(1 

or "TheJ sene to -save", a t1ba deaUris w1 ~h the South Atl'1can Medical 

Corpa. (1) 

SOCIAL AND PHYOICAL 1ir.;;tFARE 

!!•Al!.h_ft.oR.&BindA 

The use or f11.ma •• pwopagant1a e.pinat the spread or dleea_•• vaa 
I • ... ~ 

explo1 ttd ·pr1no1pal17 b7 commercial o1nema oompan1•• aa a "aenaatlonal-

1~t" ap~cu~at1on, aDd b7 the Public Healt~ Department• or MUD1c1pal . 
~ . .. . . .. .. . . 

Counoila. The 11ov-•nt orislnated ln South Atr1ca durina the Great war 

vhen Cl_Jl'rent t11m-drama, by aa~umlns a p .. udo-ph_llantbropic- air, 

deacend~ to ~e•cor~ d_eptha ot W.lSAJ~lty and eusseat1veneaJ. (11) The 

·aoo1al problema. a1l'ed l~ thtae "moral dramaa'' had to do larsely wlth 

the ~'white alave tl'attioit; ihtt dan8er& ot dr_ink au:1 Tar1oua cauaea ot. 

marital intelioity ·ana. there 18 no doubt that they did much to 1mpeda 
' 

the aerioue use or the cinema tor propbJlaotio propasanda purpoaea. 

'l'here wer• 1n B~uth 4tt-1ca_a· .tev 1nd1v1d~la-&var• ot 1ta va~ue, on~ ot 

whom vaa Mra Fitsserald, chairman ot _the Public H•alth OoJIJilittee. ot the 

J~_aburs Municipal Oounc11 (111) through. whoae ettol'ta .th• Council 

obta1ll84 tJ'om the Union Department ot Public Health a copy ot "Whataq

ever a Man Soweth". Thia tllm was ahown tree ot oharge by the Ptlbl1c 
. . 

Heal,th Committee .ln. the Joha.nneabut~ Town Hall on the 2nd s•ptem~r 

I92o,· advertisement• atat1ns that ."Th1a tila ia ahown b7 the Public 

Health Cqmmittee ln ·connection With the Council 'a acherne tor the · 

Prevention or Venereal Diataae. and ia an outapoken and lmpreaaive but 
.. 

aeemly warn1na au to the natUPe au1 C()n••q,uencee or aex tempt.at1ona and 
. . 

danger a to which r~ople ar*. eapec1allJ liable". The aucceae · ot th1• 

enterprise waa cona1derable and resulted in one. ot the most extraord1n-

{i) See Page 482 

(ii) aee Page I9J et aeq •• 

(1i·1) Mra V1tzgerald ·waa a tuoua. character in the Johanneaburg . 
poll tical a!l(! rnunlc1pal world·. She held pronounced v1ewa vh1oh she 
waa ~ver atl~a1d to expreae and waa d1,t1nsutahed '1n addition by 
exceptional onfrgJ and initiative. 



ary acenea ever to t.ake place in Johanneaburg. ( i} • 'J.'he filii waa ahown 

again and auoceeded 1n creat1ns a deaan4 tor the turther uae or clnama 

~ropaganda ot the tJPe. The public exhibition ot 41aeaae-prevention 

t1lma waa not however developed to an7 appreo1a•l• extent. '.the product

ion or an ant1-phth11ia t1la by Atr1oan 111• Productions UDder the 

di.reotion or Dr Orenatein in 1911 (ii) tor exh1b1t1ou to • .,engaged in 

th•J a1n1ng 1n4uatry arouaed aoae intereat J but 1 t vaa never publlol7 

aht)vn. In 1923, an uupec1t1e4 exh1b1 tor ro&d-ahowd "The End. of the 

Roa~" (1ii) to aeparate audience• or aen and women and later, "b7 __ , __________________________________________________________ ___ 

(1) "Th• film waa due to be acree~ at 8.15 but lons before aeven, a 
huge orotfd rwming lnto aeveral thouaanda had uanbled, blocking 
all vehicular traffic in Prea14ent Street and, ~pon the doora being 
opened about titteen a1nuea later, they wert 1 .. ediately ruahed. 
VerJ aoon the hall waa crowded to oapaoity &D4 it waa neceaear1 to 
close all meana ot acceaa. Intending apeotatora continued to arrive 
in hundred• and thouaanda, and acorea ot JOUftS men acaled the hish 
gates or the courtJard in the hope or pttins into the ball while 
othe~a, •••n aore aotiYe, ollabed up the Yer&ndah bracketa on to 
the ledsea round the bu1ld1ns whence the7 sa1ned a4a1aa1on tbrougb 
the open w1ndowa until theJ wert oloaecl b7 jan1tora. The interior 
ot the hall waa packed 1.01 1t vaa aaton1ah1ng to notice that 20 or 
30 Yentureaome belqa had, 1n aae ayaterloua manner, won their V&J 
to the root ot the bu1ldins when•• theJ got tbrouSh the larse& 
slaaa window• and were periloualJ perohed on the ledge that runa 
round the top ot the walla •••• "(2I) 

So aenaat1onal waa the aucoeaa ot t~ia attempt to rouae 
lntereat in the coabatt1ng or Tenereal d1aeaae and part1cularlJ 1n 
the new cl1D1o opened by the MUftic1pal1ty, that the Public Health 
Committee shoved the fila tour more ttmea 1n a packed Town Hall and 
once in a suburban oineaa where it vaa eatillated that .40,000 people 
had aeen it tree ot charge. SubsequentlJ 1t waa ahown along the 
Re'et trom Spring• to R&nltonte1n and at Blo .. ronte1n durins a Child 
Wtltare Conference, between so,ooo and 60,000 people having aeen it 

Spealdns at the Venereal D1aea••• Conference held in 
:rebruary I92I, Dr Porter paid tribute to the enerSJ and enterprise 
·~t Mra Fitsseral4, ehalr•an or the JohanneabuJts Public Health 
(~ommittee; in obtaining thia war orr1oe tilm. It had orig1nallf beeJ 
:t.ported by Colonel Stoct C.B. ot the Detenee Medical Service at 
~~he requeat or Dr Porter, a cop7 hav1ns been lent to the J ohannea
burg ooaaittee by the s•cretary ror .Public Health. The conterenc• 
J•eaolved that "•• regard• tuture work, the aoat illportant i tema 
aLppear to be (1) continuance of prepa.puda and in th1a reapect, 
1;here tan be no thins to exceed in erticienoJ aui table cinema :tilma. 
~'he purohaae or production and cont1nue4 periodical exhibition ot 
11uch t11ma ia therefore conaid•red to be a moat 1mportant matter ••• 
•• "(22) 

(11) aee Page 435 

(1i1) Thla wae obY1oualy a commercial IPfOUlation aa the adYertiaement 
1aplied 1 

Enor.oua ltr1lt1ns Seneat1on 
Gr1ttitu' Greateat Problea Play 

THE END OF THE ROAD 
A Powerful Public Health Propaganda Fila 

tor coabatins 
Venereal Diaeaae 

The most darins expoaure ever attempted on the aoreen 
revealtns L1te'a Darkeat Secreta tor the tirst time 

This Great Fila Drama 1a poa1tivelJ Unique 
Scenes ot Realiam that ata~r the 1•ag1nat1on 

Never before aeen by the human eye 
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special permission of' the Cenaora", 1Jl1X&d aud1en.cea were a~lowed. In 

I925. largely Ov1fl8 to the in1t1tt.t1ve or Councillor MJta M1r1am s. ·wal&h 

t11m 1howa were siv•n to Ruropean women at the Alhambra and non-Europe~~ 

at the l1aJeat1o Cinemas in Cape Town of "The Gift of L1fe" ·and "\~&ate 11 ~ 

two t1lme imported by ~h• union nepartment ot Public Health. Ahtougn 

.these shows, at Which lectures were alao g1v.n, were a complete suooesa 

th&y were not trequentlr r.epeat•d• In 1926; commercial apecalat1on 

again reaulted ln the ahowing ot rtDa~~&ged Gooda", a til$ vera1on of 
. . ' I 

Brleux • a ramous play and 1n I928, X1neama Ltd attracted enormous crowds 

by ehowins"'h• Road to ~uin''. (1) At the e8JQe time • Independent Filma 

ro&d ... ahowed .,The End ot the Road" w1 th a011e. aucceaa. There then· ensued 

a oo~14erable gap in the showing ot d1aeaae-~event1on t~lma both by 

commercial ent•rpr1••• and private bodies. The Union Depart=&nt of 

Publ1Q Health eventually acquired a number of I6mm allen~ f1lma on 

varloua health aubJeot•• \ha •e.Jority or· vh1ch ·•r• auitable tor ahow1tli 

in aohoola and vb1oh were later d1atr1buted by the Film D1v1s1on attach· 

ed to the Departaent of EdQcation. ln 1932, the Public Healtb Department 
. . . ~~~ 

ot the Durban MW11c1pal Oouno11 ooaiea1oned the making ot ten I6mm,.(11) 

f1lma tor seneral health propaSanda pwapo... and the!'& were a tew other 

such endeavours; but on the whole the orsan!aed u,e-ot films to oom~t 

d1aeaae tell into &beJanc•. 

'l'broughout· this period thtre wae a conatant d•mand tor such 

·propaganda, particularl.J on ~he part or bodies concerned with venereal 

diaea••J but 1t waa not r:until 1939 that enere;et1c atepa wre t.aken. 

Aot1ns 11'1 conjunction w1tb tb• Union Department It Public Health, the 

South African Retd Croa• Soc1et1 organ1ae4 a "health drive'' 1n April 

I9J9 which waa to be aaa1ated by t1tm•,poatera and booklets. S1 Septem-,. 

••r ,production had alrea4J oorD:tenced on' "111• 'two Brotherett 1 an ant1-

_aJph111e film tor native conJiumptlon .under the d1reot1on or Joeeph 

Albrecht who had alao written the eoenar1o, and acted almoat·entirely 

'b1 nat1vea. 1'he :tilm waa tirat ahown at the Empire Theatre in Johannes

burs on the 7th Februal';y I.940 When. the Minittter or Public Health, Mr. 

H.G, Lawrenoe, launched the "Health Drive", and waa very tavourabl7 

· (1) Under the auapl.oee ot the South African Red Cross Society and the 
variou.a J;!ed1cal Otf'1cera or Health, ''The Road to Ruinrt waa road-
shown througbout the !ranavaal. . 

. (11) s,e paee 48? (1) 
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reoe1ved.o (1) Tb.~ rldeept•ead ho~e that ttr; Buooeaa would stimulate the 

production or maD7 other 1uch t11ms~ part1oularlr tor EUropean con-·· 

aumpt1on, waa not :realised deap1te the neceaa1t.7 tor their ahow1na to 

Union troops .. 

The Council to~ Oomb&t\lns venereal D1aea••• an a•aoo1at1~n in 

Cape Town ass1at&A by the 01 ty Coune1l, the Governaaent and the D1v1a-

1onal Council, prea&nt~ propaganda t1lma in bal:1• througb. the 

Peni~ula; but the f1lm r•aouroea or the Union Department of iUbl1c 

H•al th were not· autt1C1ent to meet a a1 tuat1on in wh1eh propag&nda waa 

a v;ltally urgent need. &l'l4 which, towarda the •at\ ot 1940, the ;·ederal 

Council of the Medical Aaaoc1at1on ot South Atr1~a announetd that 1t 

vi~d ''w1 th e.lar•". D•ap1te theae and other pleas, t1lm propaganda 

continued to remain uneXploited. In April I940, \he tile ''Wn11ghten ThJ 

Daughter", a re-ieaue in new11-.a1ted torm of the earlier aenaation, 

had commenced a lona aeaeon or road-ahow1ns tbrousnout 'the Union and in 
~ . . . 

Novetnber; the 11Medern F11m Corporation" launched a •1Ja1lar aeaaon w1t.h 

"Damaged Livea"• a Canadian film made eeyeral years pPev1oualy; but, 

apart from theae two oommerc1al apeculationa, there was no orsanlaed 

ehow1ng or ant1-•yph111a tilma on.the •oale dttmanded·bJ the 1no1dence 

ot the d1ataa• 1n South Atr1ca. · 

Inatt-uct1onal ................... .._-- ... 
The ua& or t11ma tor m841oa1 and health.lnatruct1onal purpoaea 

hae a long hiatory. Aa aarlr aa I9IO, ,\foltram ahowed a film of the 

microbes of aleepin! aioknese "magn1tit4 40,000 t1mee - desonstrat1ona 

by Dr Camanden tor the Academy ot Science". In I9I3, the Path• Agency 

1n Cape Town (11) save a t1lm.:..ahow1na to a aoc1e.l pther1ns organised 

by the western Branch ot the Br1t1ah Medical. Aaaoc1at1oa in the 

Un1vera1t;y Bu1ld1ns•• the til.ma 1nGlud1Il6 aeveral m1croaoopic atud1e• 

of germs and. one ehonns 11a amear or 1nteeted blood ugn1f1ed maey 

thoueanda or time a in order to make clear. the wr1ggl1ne.e of. the 

trypanoeomea".{23) Later 1n the year. Mr lf.F. Clarke. manager of the 

{1) A apecial showing or ••'i'he Two Brothera,. waa giv•• 1n J'ohanne•buJtg 
tor Europeap troopa deapite 1ta hav1ns been dea1sa•4 tor ana· acted 
by natives. The t11a vaa eubaequentlr ahown throughout A1"r1ca and 
overaeaa and ~ moat errect1ve with European aud1encea. -

(11) Path«l were the p1oneera 1il the production Qf ae1entit1o and 
· instructional f1lma tor non-commercial eXhibition (Charlea Urb .. 

had made and ma.rk•t•d them much earl1e:r ·to~ commercial allowing) .At 
a time when Amer1oan production waa almoat totally pr•occup1ed with 
the making ot taabastic tiotion t1lma and Wild weaterne, Path' had 
.the faith and rorea1ght to.develop th1a apec1al type ot production. 
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Path~ Agency, gave an exhib1t1on or e~ucat1onal film& to a repr~aentat

iv~ audience or church, educational and social weitare authorit1ea,the 

t1laa including microaoop1o atud16a or a drop Gf water, the circulation 

·9f the blood. x-raya of the etomach and the m1erobea of relaJ•1ns fever 

In I9I8, ur K. }leltord ot .Durban aecured the 1mportat1on of a number ot 

films depicting aurs1cal operations JDade b7 the Cl1n1oo Film nanutact

~1fl6 Co. ot America wh1~h were ehown privately to an audience of local 

doctors a~ the Town Hall; but despite these incentive&, the uae of 

films for medical 1natruot1on did not ptogrese. In 1927, Professor Dart 

of the W1twater~and Medical School ahowed a number or German medical 

films borrotred trolll the South A~ican Dental and Surgical l~an\l:faoturine 

c~. to hie students& but ae in paat caaea, it vaa not possible to 

institute a regular aervice or auoh tilma • 
. 

Before the Film Div1aion ot the Union Department of Education wa• 

organised to provide auch a aerv1oe, the Departmen~ of Public Health 

oirculariaed a number of I6mm silent r11ms on a amall eaale and tha 

production or a rev instructional t1.lma wae 1ndependent1J undertfiL}ten 

by certain bOdiea.(i) Atr1oan·Oonaol1dated Filma I6mm Department alao 

imported and roa.de available a nt.UD'ber ot f11Jla of the tJpe before the 

Government service was 1nst1tute4. The Film Division in the course or 

time built up an extensive circulation for medical and health instruct

ional tilma tor ahow1ng in every lt1nd of e4ucat1onal 1nat1tut1on trom 

schools to un1yera1tiea as well ae hOapitala, ol1n1ca etc. Its resource 

were not adequate to university demands at leaat and a wide tield pt 

possible uae pt t1lma remained unexploited lar~lJ throUSb lack of 

tunds. 

Apart :from the atandard1aed educational use or aueh film$, there 

have alao been one or· two exuple·a or :films apeo1ally produced tor 

instructional purpeaes, notablJ Dl' ~. Jokl 'a film dealins with a 

scientific syllabu$ tor phayical exereia•• tor ahildren which waa 

produced by African Film Production• at their own expense 1n 1938. 

§.a!e!J~f!.r.tt_F!,J;m.a_ 

The use or aarett-Firat tilma by the Traffic Departments or 

(1) For instance the Durban Public Bealth'a Department'• commiasion1ng 
or Lynn Aeutt to make ten films dealing with malaria, plagu$, 
m1d-w1ter, etc (sea Page.A87) and the Cape Town Cit7 Counoil'e 
Child Welfare Department's comm1as1on1ng L. Levie to make a mid
wifery tilm (•ee Page 487). 
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Municipal Council&~ by mining org&niaattona and inauranoe companies waa 

•arly appr~c1ated .• Some ·Tratf1e Departments aseisted 1n the production 
" •• #' 

ot special t11mlll aa in th$ oa•• ot JohannesbUrg Which, apart trom 

·importing earety•t1r8t t1lma tr011J Engla.nd 1n I93I e.nd. abow1ng them in 
. . . . 

aohoola, aaa1ated both Klnemaa aild African Fila Produot1ona to make 

t1lme demonstrating road da~ra.(1) Safety F1r•t Aaaociations them

aelvea ux. commiae1oned production• auoh aa rt!Jlavelllns AbOut Town" 

made 1n 1937 by A.F.P .. 

The Prevention ot Aoci1denta Committee of th• fiand Mutual Assur

ance Company, an aaa&o1at1on aponaored bJ the gold Jtd.mng 1nduatry, 

promoted the production -.nd exh1b1t1on ot aa.t"•ty-rirst films, both tor 

~opean and non-Ruropean audience•, some ot the film• having been 

sounded in "~an& itatf1r'1 • ( 11) 

"ear&ty-Firlt 11 lta& alao ._ promoted in oommaro1al· cinema• by. th41 

showing ot feature t11m.a •uch ae •'Th•: D•v11 ia 1Jr1'Y1na•• (I9,8} ·and 

shorts aueh as "Dr\Ulk Dr1v1na,.(I9.40) ,a "Crime DoAan 't PaJ'• t1lm. 

P ~aMAL WCI..FA..~F. 

The uie or films to promote animal welfare trae )lila errat1oall7 

exploited by the soo1•tr to~ thJ Prevtnt1on of Cruelty to Animala (111) 1 

' and by the \'11ld I.1f'e froteot1on Society. (iv). 

Gttnr.:RAt INTERJ':ST 

The ehow1ng or f'ilma by cultural and other aa•o•1ata1ona waa a 

comparatively late development, contingent on the advent of the I6mm t11D 

and ita purveyance. firstly by African Consolidated i'ilma I6nm Departmen•

and later the Union Department of Edueation 'a Film D1via1on. The t1rat 

eueh b0d7 to show t1lms (1n 35:ram) to ita mem~ra was the Z1on1at Astoo-

1at1on. other Jewish &rid Zionist Aamoe1at1ona aoon tollow1ng ita 

example.('t)Ot the many a$soo1at1ons rounded on & apec1t1o interest, the 

(1) eee Page 441 
I 

(11) aee rage 486 (1) 

( 1i1) The Society commiaaioiled L.Lewia to aake ••They only need to be 
Told"-aee Pa~470 (1) · 

(1T) The Society oomm1aa1oned. flarolt wea'V'er to make a colour t11m ot th,. 
. Kruger National Par:\[ - ••IQ Pass 488 

(v) From ~bout l9JO onwarda, Y4dd1Bh t11ma Wttre &how in the UJlion, 
notable example• bttl,.ng "Uriel Aooata.tt, · "Endurance'' Ol" "The Lite of 
Theodor Hera1••, ... The New JeY1•h Paloi!lt1ne", "Brother of H1ne'' ,"Land 
ot Prom1•• (I936}, "Th1e1• the Land'• (I937J, r'The Occupation of 
'i'irat To1'', "A Homeland in the Maltins'', ''Odedtt {19:59) and "Collecti' 
Secur1tytt. (1940). · 



most consistent tilm exh1b1 tor ~rlor to the outbreak or the Second ~Torl(l 

we was the National Travel Club ot South Af'r1oa wh1ch was tounlld in 

August 19:57. National a~.:eoo1at1ona auoh as that tormed.by .the Nether

lat¥la communi tr ·in Johannesburg whlc~ sho'Wltd t1lma of Q.ueen W1lhem1na' a 

Jubilee 1n 1939, have alao •xploited ·rilma intermittently. Other cases 

are the Johannesburg Labour Leasu• of Yotl)h which showed ":1ews from 

Spainrt ani "China str 11•• Baok" itt I938 ~ l9:59, the 'l'ranavaal Amateur 

Film Society's ahowing of Soviet films ("Sons ot Happlneaa", etc), the 

Cape ·Natural History Club, the Cape Tiaea Art Club, etc etc. A oonsiat

•nte exhibitor or t11ma was tht Transvaal Work•r•• Educational 

Association. Almost everr aaaociation 1n South Africa organised at least 

on& film show at •om• time or anotherJ but tew, apart trom some of tho•• 

mentioned, maintained consistent ehow1ns. An exception waa the Rotary· 

Club of South Atr1oa which maintained tilm eXhibition eerv1cea tor 

benevolent reaaona •. Ita operator• m•1nta1nfld·regular exhibitions or 

tilma in hoapitals and other 1natit~tiona and, after the outbreak or 

war, in aold1ere' cluba, oampa,. etc. 

RELIGIOUS 
. 

Th• uae or til•• tor rel1g1ous purpoaea vaa one or the olntma•a 

tiret box-ottlce aucceeaea, the tirat Passion Pla1 being ehown commero

iallJ 1n South Atrlca 1n 1899, Delpite the unravourabl• 1mpreea1on 

created by the t1ret ahowing of "The Teaptat1on of St. Antbony'' in 

1898 (1), rel1s1ous t1lml_cont1nued to be •ad• 1n increasing numbe~a 

until their inherent blaaphemJ iteelt put an ~nd to the move~ent. "The 

Passion Pla7" ~· at1ll being shown in I9IO but direct interpretation• 
tinal· 

or the Bible tell lnto/diatavour with the shoving or "Fro~ Manger t<> 

'Croaau in I9I,.(11) The tantal1a1ns poaaibil1tiea ot Biblical tllme 

n&ve~ ceased to appeal to producers or the commercial cinema and rrtm 

tlme to time, auoh t1lma were produced and abown 1n commer~1al c1nemaa 

1n South Afl-loa - ''Salome" with !I'heda Bara 1n 1921, ,tt'Ihe Queen ot Sheba" 

with Bett7 Blythe in 1923, nThe 'l'•n Comm•~mentalf in 1925, "Quo Vad1a" 

with Emil Jann1bga aD1 "The Shepherd X1ns"· in I926, 1•The EJisn or the 

Crose" 1n 1934 eta. 

Privately the use of tilma to stimulate rel1g1oue aent1ment waa 

not· attempted until 1928 when in December, the Rev. H.G. Leverton ot 

the Fordsburg wesleyan Method1at Church proposed showing "The Lite ot 

(i) aee Page 40 et aeq •• 
(11) eee Paga 389 et seq •• 
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C.bl-18t. to his oongr~gat1on in th• manner p:rao't1aed overseas. The aucceet 

· ot ·thia experiment was not auff1o1Gnt to warrant 1 ta. continuance. The 

mo'Ver!lant was rev1 ved in December 1937 When tht~t Rev. A~ W .. · sat on, reo tor 

of Malvern, propoaod aubst1tut1ns a teature t1lm and oomm•ntary tor hia 

sermon· but once &gs1n, tb& idea lacked support. In Apr1,l I938,. the Rev • 

Lealie A. Hewson.,' ad.dresains lay preacher a of the Rosebank (Cape) {{etboe 

1st. Churc~, urged the uae or cinema film& to make the message or the 

Church more widelr known and und•r•tood, and in November, subsequent to 

a de;s.onstra.tion ot sound· film~ stven bJ. v.r M.art1n G1bhs:, the PretoJ;"ia 

Diocesan synod. save the matter full cona1derat1Qn. The B1.ehop of 

Pretoria, the Right Rov. Wilfred· Parker eounde6 & note of warning and, 

subJect to a report by the Rev. A..W. Blaxallwh1eh had apec1al r~:rerencE 

to the needs of deat pereons, tb.e matter was referred to the next aynod. 

Almost at the same time, the Rov. R.J. Cooke or the S•a.Po1nt Congrege.t .. 

1ona.l Church at the Cape waa g1v1ns •vening service• at wbloh he showed 

the tilm '1The Paae1ng of the Third Floor Back.. and . which prov•d very 

auoceaetul. In Janua:r7, ·the Rev. Norman H .. Pike or the Roodebloem· 
•' Methodist Church, \1oodstook. Cape inaugurated a aeries or "t1lm ••rvicee 

at which he ehowed rel1g1oua tilma ~1th aom&.succeaa.(24} This enter

prise and that or the Rev. c.w. Moore of the Methodist .Church, Jefpe, 

Johannesburg who gave re11sit>us film shows to .ob1ldren" from June 1938 

onward$, 1nep1red a great cleal of interest; but apart from its practice 

in a few isolated instances, the movement d14 .not· show any sx-eat devel

opment in eouth Atr1ea. 

FORENSIC 

The use or tllm·s in ool.U'tl or law and oft1e1al enqu1riea dates 

tro:m l9I:5 when the .Tu11c1a'l. OomtJ'11se1on appointed to enquire into the 

cauaea of the Kl$1ntonte1n Strike on the Rat.ld waa.sJ.ven a.apeo1e.l 

ehowine; of films ''in order .to get-·., _clearer impr~asion of eventa than 

. cou1<1 b& obtained rrom the hearing or wltnee.seau. (1) Again in 19I8, at 
. . 

the inquest proeeedS.ns• on Colonel J ohan Colenbr&nder and two other men··. 

who were drowned in the Kl1p Rivel" while acting in "87Blbol or Sacr1f1ce"1 

tilma were used to demonatrate the c1rcumstaneea ot the tragedy.(11)In 

I92I, the forensic ua• ot filma was again ut111s•d 1n what came to be 

---------------------------------------------~---------------------
(1) see Page 4I9 (111) 

( 11) see Page 4_29 (1) 
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(l) . 

known as the*'Bul.lhoek Atta1r" Which was filmed for the "African L>11rror'' 

by Aylitf , the Ulater1al never belna publicly shown though uaed 1n the 

p.ffic1o.l enquiry. 

1'111~ random uae or f1lma in •vidence demonstrated the ve.lue of 

mov1n~ picture records, At ~om~ time wh1oh, ow1ll(5 to .the tao~ that no 

off1o1a.l 1nformat1¢n me.y be given on the subJect,· it 1& impossible 

prooisoly to state, the.1ied1oo-Ltga.l Le.bo:ratories or the South Atrican 
' . 

PoliO$ instituted al6mm e1nematosraph service by·wll1eh the c1roum-

stanoes of orim~• were filmed tor the purposes of 1nveat1gat1on.(ii) 

The forensic use or films achieved apeaotao~lar publicity 1n 

ooeaa1onal court casee such as one, la.?tin8 sevoral months,. which began 

in c·tay 1937 when .a riparian Olfnf)r on the 1~odder ~\1ver sued the Bloem-

. tonte1n Town Council tor £4,287 damag&s, claim.ins 1nt•r al1a an order 

interdicting the Council from using motor launches on the ;-1od.der River 

nepr his lond. In support or his eaao, he had oomm1as1oned a local 
- ' 

photoe,rsphor, George 1fueals, to make a number or films at varying 

·intervals ot time demonstrating hie allegations that cracks ware caused 

in the river banks by water released trom sluice sates and showins how 

the bare!S fell in ~tter the flOW W&S stopped, &nd SUpportinG bia 

further allegation that lal .. Qt amounts of mud and slush were washed away 

into the river from the ba.nke by the operation ot the aluico ga.tea and 

by the wavee caused by the Town Council •s motor launches. '.Lheee f11.me 

were shown in court at Bloemronte1n before the ACting Judge-.Preeident 

Mr Justice BQtha, and Mr Justice Fischer. 'l'he case wh1oh took fourteen 

. clays to adJudicate in the Free State· Supreme Court, was taken to the 

Appeal Co-ux-t 1n October I937, when the f1lm8 were ag_a1n shown. 

(1) This dnplorable event which created great oonpt~rnat1on at the time 
was precipitated bj a band ot fanatical natives led by a "prophetrt 
Enoch who, after settling oft vacant ground and conduct1~eet1nga 
f'or some t1nt9, retue~ to disperse when ordered by the pollee• An 
attack -.e then made by the polio• which resulted 1n over 200 
being killed. The efteot ot this rtmassacre'~ waa to arouse consider
able ill-feeling throughout the country againat the Government's 
measures and an enquiry wae at once held, as wall as ntmeroua court 
case• in ona or ~Q10h Enoch vaa senteno5d ~o aix years' imprison-

. ment~ In its oourse, ur l~err1man asked the Acting Prime ~1n1ster, 
Mr F .c. Malan, whether the exhibition ·ot the films taken with and 
under th~ authority of the F&lice, would be permitted to whioh he 
reoe1vod a negat1ve answer. 

(1i) A rare public mention o! this tact W$& mad• on the I3th February 
19'7 when the Star published a photograph on the cable page with 
the following caption - "Polioe i.fa.lte Cine Record - ~he c1nemato
eraphio apparatus of the Institute of F•rene1oa Medicine was used 
for the f~rat tim9 th1a morning .~t the Village Veep slimes dam to 
aalJl&U film a coaplete record or the d1scovttry or a ~uropean body
and or the surroundings in e. case or foul play. The photographer 1• 



During 1938, film~ were ahown to the Board or Enquiry 1nto the 

wrook1n~ n~ar Dank Statlon of the Capo week-end express from the Rand. 

in ~;h.leh five lives were lost. These t1lras r~oonJJt-ructed the scene and 

ohowlld tho passago of·a. teat engine and trucks along·th$ eame 11ne.1n 

· an ·attempt to determine the speed at which a train would leave the 

metal$ on e. cut'V$. In 1939, an attorney, Z.D. Guineberg, filmed the 

· v1ew from tha driver'Gt aeat o~ a motor oar; the f'1l.m being shown 1n 

court in a suocee&f~J.l claim ·tor dtlmagea made for the. estate of a viet 1m 

or a motor accident~ 

nATIVES 

Ente.rta1n!!1ont ..... - ~· ..... ,...,. ..... ._. 

Althouen the propoaal to usa the cinema tor the education and 

d~straotion of urban ut1vee had been mooted tor many rears, it wae not 

until I9I9-20 that anything poa1t~ve was done. At th1e tim•• the 1n1t1a 

t1ve wne taken b7 tlle Reverend, Ray Phillips ot tht Ame~1can Board ot 
'' . -

r~1se1one in Joho.llllesburg llho. in collaboration with their d1reotl)r Dr 

Bridgman, instituted a service ot·oinemaabowe tor'nativea 1nm1ne 

aompounda. The ventur~ wae entirely privat• but. ltal regarded with 

benevolent eye by_ m1ne'off1c1a.l•• With the co8pera.t1on of .Atr1ean Filma 

Ltd, Dr l'hill1pa began g1v1ns weekly exh1b1t1ona 1n mine compounds of 

aeverely-conaored ··films which proved. so auooeseful that both the . . . . . ·_ 

Chamber of ld.nes and the J.Iun1o1pal Native Afta1rs. Department began to 

take an active interest. ·The question· of oooupt1ns the leisure time of 

tho R~d ''s va.et native popullltion had f.or long been aer1ous and the 

success or 1Jr.Ph1ll1ps• weekly ex.b1b1t1ona proved the direct ve.lue of 

the· cinema 1n sublimating potentit\l criminal tendeno1ea. The i~un1o1pal 
. . 

Native Afta.1re Department arranged for thowa to be given' in mlln1c1pal 

_ compounds and the Chamb&,: or "tinea which had at first aubs1d1a•d the 

. Doard or :J1aa1ons t exh1b1 tiona·, took over the whole ~rgan1sat1on and. r&JI 

1t through thQ Native Recruiting Corporation. In time, this organ1sat1oJ 

developed aild. weekly exhibitions tor wh1eh no charge wae made, were 

g1ven at· every nat1vf:! -compound along the whole length of the Reef. 

The aerv1c$ was· instituted at a· time when· f1lma were blatantly_ 

sensational and of the rtvamp" and "white ele.ve tratf1o" type •. The pro~· 

grammes shown to natives were very r1gorousl7 censored, t1ratly by the 

JlhoW:n at work while .Ur IJ.onel Melzer and ott1Gera and detectives 
from Marshall Square look on. 
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Cape Town Board or Censors and secondly, by Vr Phillips and lat~r a 

apec1al bo~rd appointed by the Nat1v• Recruiting Corporation. It was 

not generally recosn1eed that the usual rules or cenaorab1p did not 

apply to Atr1cana and that. entirelr untoreaeen 1mpteaa1ons would be 

gained trom films that a.ppeal'ed innocuous. :Curine I923 and S$veral 

times subsequently, Dr Bridgman and Dr Phillips made a Joint· protest at 

the type of films that were being. shown to mlntt natives and an already 

strict censorship was tightened. 

~he circuit or mine compound cinemas ateadil7 e~panded and in 

time. talkie films were introduced to the cone1derable mrat1t1cat1on or 

African audiences, particularly the raw reoruita from the native 

territories. The o~portun1ty waa used not only tor their entertainment 

but also for their instruction. Dr Phillip• himself aaa1ated 1n the 

production ot films dealins with the Bhanga&:n• ln ·Portuguese East Atric~. 

during 1922 and showed them on the cqmpound o1rcu1t and later the 

Native Reoruitins Corporation ahowed ita own t1lme detailing tho move

menta or recruita from all the native t•rr1toriee in their progresa to 

the m1nee and their work When enrolled. Su~aequently the Prevention or 

Accidents Colll!D1ttee or the Rand Mutual Aaaurance Co. made and showed 

"satety-Firltn t1lms in eompo~ olnemaa and a1m1lar exhibitions waa 

given to the many health filma made apecially tor nat1vee by the So~th 

Atrlcan Red ~rosa·society. The circuit turniahed a valuable mean& of 

providing beneticient publicity to urban natives and ~ur1ns the war 

years, informative newareela (thousn usuallJ somewhat out-or-date) were 

added to th1s type of tilm. 

The reaction or native ·audiences tG the cinema wae in many caaea 

unexpected (1) and remained oonatant in onlJ one instance - affection 

for "Wild Weaterna". Or1s1nall1 conc•lved ae a powertullJ beneficent · 

(1) At the outset, reaot1on vas not unnaturally very primitive and at ill 
· the touring ci~~a aho~ organiaed by the Native hecruitins Corpor

ation in the country, ••••~bled audiences not intrequ8ntly rose aa 
a bod7 and 1napected the back or the screen to discover what had 
happened to the people they bad Just· aeen. Similarly, early native 
audiences in eome aree.a became hyst.er1ea-l when the7 saw their 1"1rst 
11Fel1x the Cat u cartoon and ruahed aoreaming into the night declar-
1.ns the drawings to be nS}losta''. Sophistication wae merely a matter 
o~ t1me but more than twentr. 7eare of 1"1lm exhib1t1one on the mine 
circuit tailed to cure the 'boya" or th8ir atteotion tor a mythical 
cowboy' called ''Jao'k'' {no matter 1that h1a real name). and his alwaJs
aucceaerul deeda or Aaring. Most t1lme depicting action. an1mala an' 
actual circumatances appealed to natiYeaJ but the drama proper, 
rendered aaept1c by aeYere censorship, interested them very little 
particularly as audiences, deapite the sound-tilm, peraisted in 
chattering loudly throughout the performance. The first sound
cartoons were regarded with amuaod condeaoens1on, the natives 
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method- or d1etrt\Ct1on and educatiun tor At'ticans in mine and mun1o1pal 

compounds, the o1nema soon began to a~al to the eophiet1oatod urban 

ne.t..tvet as a c1v1l1aed method or Gliterta1nroant. '!he commercial exhibit

ing o6mpa.n1~e e•san to oa1;er ror native aud1encaa and in the b's town

ships such ae Alexa.n.dre. Town on the Joha.nnesburs mun1o1pa:l border, 

provision wae made tor th$m in lerge permanent cinemas. The usual out-

. er1ae were per1o<l1cally made regard1ne; the pern1e1oua 1nftaance or theil· 

programmes on the urban18ed na.t1veJ ·but <lOmment was far rarer on the 

fact tha) they kept. otberw1ae idle natives ·orr the streets and occupied 

their ~eieure time. The very low~was& level of Africans and the small 

chal'SftS of admission wh1~h it. waa coneequently nt~toeaaary to make, for 

eome time prevented the development ot theee o1nemaiJ but trom 1940 

onwards, mnny were opened. 

ba!J.o]!r _R!,e£.u! t.!ns 

Although moving pictUres might have been eons1dered the · least 

·likely method of 1ntorm1ns completely primitive natives eoaie ·or whom 

had 1ndoed nota even aaen a vhlte man, the Native recru1t1ngCarporat10H 

or the 'l'ra.nevaal Chamber of Mines ut1l1sod tiline at an early date tor 

the purpose or recruiting nat1Y& labour in ali parte or the Union and 

Portuguese East Africa. Many f1lma were specially mad• tor the purpose 

(1) and vana were equipped to show them in the remotest parts. A native 

commentator apeakins the language of the reg1on invariably aooompa.nied 

the ebow1ng ot :f'ilma e.nd to a oertn1n degr$e1 1nst1li oont1.dence in the 

exhibitions which. 1n certain areas, at first· terrified the inhabitant• 

Certain off1e1ale of :the Native Reot'u1 tins Corpo:ration and the Witwater· 

srand 1~at1ve Labour Aaooe1at1on (particularly Mr H.M~ 'l'aberer) were 

loved and respected by the nat1vea and the sho1ri1ns or films became a 

feature of their v1s1ts·to the territories. The pOlicy of informing 

Unlni t1ates or the c1i'cumetaneea and conditions ot work on the gold . 

min~s through films proved eucceaeful and films continued to be made 

and shown until the outbreak or the Secon4 World ~rar when 1t became 

impossible to maintain the :requisite tour1ns vans. 

thinkin3 it very ludicrous tha.t a duck should be considered capable 
of speech. The gt"9atest aeneat1on was always caused by locally
produced filma taken on the mines nnd showing tho "boya" themselv•• 
Such t1lms, trequentlr dealing with M1nea Ambulance Oom.pet1t1ona 
o.nd oth1r w~rthy subJects, were commissioned by the .:.>revantion ot 
Accidents Committee and ahown with rsmarkable success. 

(1) Bee Pe.ge 486 (1) 
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Instructional .... .._ ..... __ ,... __ 
The extre!!lely slow atart made by south Afr1ce.. in the educational 

uae of f1l.lne probablf accounted for the fact that· their sp-ecial exhibit· 

ion to natives-was a comparatively late development and vas undertaken 

first eem1•o~t1c1ally by var1oua organieationa_and by ~un1c1palit1ea,

notably the DUrban R8alth Department. Various m1es1ons attempted to use 

health f1lma.ror th~.1natr~ot1on of their charge~ bu~ tho most extensiv• 

work in this field wa• done by the South African Red ~ross Society. 
~ . ' ~ 

Several short t1lma ~re made and shown by the Society to nnti~e 

audiences and from about 1940 onwards, it became the Doo1ety's policy 

to make special h&atth_fiims ror ~tr1cane, an outstanding example beins 

the long documentary- ''The two. I3rothera". (i) 
. - - , 

Equally~ctiTe was the -.Prev•ntion ot .Accident'· Committee or the 

.ReJLnd l.futual· Aaaura·noe _co. which included the production ot f1lma in 1ts 

pol1or ofpuhl1o1ty for •atety-f1rat measurea on the gold mines, The 

committee had tho oingular advantase or the oompound.c1noma circuit• on 

wh1ch to ahow ita filmsa but at the _same time, it auttered the ~er1oua 

d1aadvanta~ of there ex1et.1ns no lingua fl'anoa among the tene of 
. . ; . 

thousands or natives from every part. of Southern and Cent.l'"al Atr1oa witl 

wh1cb to oommentate t11ma. In I933i the committee pPoduced ''Safety Firs 

on. the M1nea''• a f1lm .approximately 1 1400 teet lons in several aections 
. , 

deal111{! with the ~ausers of ~d hanSins• the advisability of we~1ng 

hard hata underground, the dangerot .touching moving wires, truck and 
. . 

tramway acoidenta, the necesa1t1 for· wearing- boots in good condition . . 
und•rsround, the danser• or stray ~etonators and tu•ee, and the dangers 

ot drink at work. A rur·ther ailent film '"Firat Aid - It 'a Easy to 

Learn'' .or abqut.a tn~usand teet.1n length was produced at· the sam• ti~• 

and lnter so~ed. These films Were much appre.o1e.t~ by th• nat~vea, 
' . 

the1r technique :boine almost 1nv~1ab1y, the same - the &1117 unin .. truct 

od native flaa inJured while the 'trained native cama nobly and capabl7 

to the roacua (the torm&r always- being-the subJect of much mirth on the . - . 
part or audiences). tater the Co~ittee took the enterpr1sina step of 

so_undins a film ,..Pas Op \'ltn&1'' (Look OUt, ~ou ! ) in ''i-~1na Kaf:f'ir'' and 

(i) see Pa~a 445·and 5I2 
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continued along these lines in further produotione • .By this t1ms {from 

I94i.i Onlfarda) • 1 t t~t-aa obviOU$ that Af'rio-.ne had. learnt thorou~ly to 

Mne1'1 t from film instruction and 1ntormat1on. 

After th$ 1nlrt1tut1en of the Film Diviaion of tho Department or 
"£duoat1on., ti.lma wars also used on e. very emall scale by· native educat

. 1onal 1nst1 tut1ons, no-tably the F*ort Hare University Colloge. Suitable 
. 

f1lme however weJ•e not available and in addition, Atrioan students had 

61tr1oultJ1Q .in liurpa$s1ns the Ata.et1can accent wh1eh diet1neu1ehed the 

commentau"ies of mGny of th&1Il• 
. . 

Q.OJ!Dl!f.2.1J!l_PY,b!1Sl1Y _ 

The mobile oinsmas opornted by the Native Reoru1t1ns Corporation 

he.d ab.own that Afr1oans, however primitive, were •uaoeptible to a 

"meaaasa'' 1n f1lma. this taet was very' eff1eentlr G&plo1ted b1 the Te& 

Market Bxptnis1on Bur9a'.l• · a corpol"ate: body representing t,$a grower• 

throusnout the world w1~h off1oes in Joba.nnesburg .. At one t1m.e prior to 

the out])raak of war~ the- Tea Siarket Expansion Bureau had. eight vana -
touring the na.t1v• ·tGr.r1tories .showing filma and oiv1ng demonstration• 

or tho v1rtuaa or. tea-4I-1nk1na. ( 1) The tilma mad• and shown b,y the 

!5ureeu ll$re $11 on I6mm a.nd were or e~ramely moral character. Indeed 

it 1a probable that their allowing profited the police mor& than the 

tea-growara and oertainly thef be.bituated tana or thouse.nds~or nat1vea 

to cinema. f1lmc throughout the Union wbo -would nev•t- otherwise haTe 

aeen them. Like ~ost films mad• for nat1v8a, they were built on the 

"two brother a" them& -.the aotm:- man .Who d.re.nk t~a _e.n<i prospered and th 

profl1g~te (al\fayS & BUbject for de~1s1on) ·whO did hot and who tmrfered 

d.1re oonssquencea. (11) The BUreau encountered considerable d1ft1culty 

1n producing t1lma • .Produet1on5 made apec1s.lly :f'or the Zulus were uae-

1esl:1 in the Traneke1 or Daeutoland where d.1f'ferene•• 1n o~atumes, ~

tribal custom and other deta1la were 1D1med1ately. deteotttd and consider

ed completely to 1nval1dat• the f1lm. SJttc1al t1lmtl tor •ach area had 

accordingly to be made thoue;h ail ended w1 th the eame theme and the 

(1) These va.na were banded over to ·the Native t.lil1ta.ry Corps under the 
Direetor or ~on-European Army service~·tor reoru1t1ns purpoaaa 
after th$ outbre~ of war. · 

(11) A production m~de bY. Union Film Froduct1Qnll Ltd in. !:139 for the 
Bureau and entitle<.\ ''Mr Tea and l'ir Skok1aan" dealt with ·urban 
na.tiveo andt e.pcl't from.w1nn1t}S a wlfe whom he was shown·enterta1n• 
1ng at the "'ohanneaburg Zoo, "Mr Tea." also won a cup at tennis ani 
prospered e.t h1.8 Job in e. dry-cleaning wnrku. 



sa.ille caption "'l'·~ ·IS GOOD FOR t0U". ( 1) 'l'heaa ahowa were also given in 

munlc1pal native town$h1pa with ths aame suooeas, distrubanoea some

t1~ee·tak1ng ~lace when hatla were too &mall to acco$modate thB lar~ 

crowde only too anxious to aee a tree ahow. Frlor to the loan of_their 

vane to the Native ~111tery Corps, tbe ~ea Market Expansion Bureau 

included in th8ir programmea the first ·war vropaganda films made by the 
. . 

Bureau or lnfci~mat1o·n a·nd~ealth f1lma provided by the Couth At"r1c~n Red 

Croes Society. Like the m~ne compound. circuit, thllse van.a provided all·· 

very valuable meana or convey1ng film 1nformnt1on to natives and·they 

had the add1t1onal'benet1t o_f ponetratins. to tho remotest parts, 

·-

. 66-

(1) The popul~r1ty of the tree exhibitions s1ven ~1 the Dureau's 
tour1nf$ vans wa.e immense n!¥1 nat1vea 1n the terr1tor1ee, having 
seen a show at ohe village, would walk twenty miles to aee it 
a.ce.1n the follow1ns n1eht n.t the next. InTariably the end ot a 
f11Ql wou1d be aooompan1ed by a chant from the o.ud1,ence : ''Tea is 
G0:1CO:lOOOD for you" ani the valu~ of suoh publ1e1ty waa etr1k1nsl7 
de.monstr$ted • 

• f 
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CHArT~~ XVII 
-

M1acellanooue 

!Pq rl1storx o~ F11m Cr1c1am in South-Africa 

The 1nit1s.l wont1er that characterised descriptions ot pietur_es 

that moved on a acteen was V0_ry eoon r~plaoed in South Africa b7 a 

comparative negligence on.the part or the Fre$a. Durln5- the early rears 

dee~1te the efforts or Charl~s Urban, P&thl Freree and others, the 

cinema 'was nothing more or less than a "atunt'' o~rated by opportuniat 

showmen who cared little ab~ut the vuallty or their pertormances.Later, 

when the number of 1t1norant showmen sr•~tly 1~croaued &nd "the 
• 

bioacope" bosan to man1f'est its bold on· the public, the South. African 

Press. was alway a ready to s1v• cona1derab1e apace to th~ review or 

exhibitions or "animated photographs" (this wae th& ora of wide an1 

spacious JoUl"nal111m}J but 1n time, reviewers confinod themselvea to 

loquacious reporta of' eE'.Ch film·.and mad~ little comment on the quality • 

. Columna were devoted. to the minute desor1pt.1on or films anc:t only rarely 

did a noto of cynicism intrude. )hj~ period of comparative quieacenoe 

bogan·to be b~oken trom timt to t1me by aoatb1ng comment on the 

groteequeneea ~nd incongruity or the f1ret ambitious product1ona and 

Biblical f1lme in particular b~gan to b~ cnatigated for their blaaphem

oue lud1crou6neea. There wer~ t1m~B When-~eviwere lashed out 1n· 

apparently bl1na rage at tb~ vul~ ~ut nonethleea extremely popular 

amueemant which itinerant sboYmen provided with tncreaaing frequency 

but d1min1eh1ng· proficiency. At one time, Wolfram'• exh1b1t1onn, almoat 

alone, were able to comm~ eoapeot and a.CJ.miratlon, possibly due to the 

high atandard of per.formance on which he tnaiff.ted. 

The increasing protua1on or cinema entertainment finally aucoeed 

ed in dulling the edge or cr1 t1c1am and the awi:f't at¥1. a_onsta.nt chang1ns 

of {'rosrMmea oonaist1ns or aooraa ot f1lma 1nn1 tably led to perrunot

~ry reviAwine. From the 1nst1tu1on or permanent cinemas onwarda,c1nema 

rev18wB cone1etoo lar.gely of uncritical d.eecr1pt1.ons tlf the f1lma shown 

~ only rarely would .1nd1v1aual or1~1cs auoh ae ftBaton~ (C.n. Paraona) 

ot th• Na.tal !-lercury. R.A. Neleon of The Star and ttTrable Vftoll,· (Olga 

Raoster) apeak their m1nde fairly ~nd $quarely on the mer1ta or any 

a1ngle f1~. On these ocoaa1ons, rev1ewe~e w~r~ unafraid to make forth

right and sometimes vitriolic attacks on the vulgarity and ·poor product 

ion ot c'urrent films; but these occasions became increasingly rare. 
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With the organieat1on or the industry into powerful blocs, there 

wa.s eoon etJtablish~ an tm!en1e.ble commercial l1a1eon b&twee_n cinema 

Aciv&l't1s1ng and tha qualit-y or rev1ewe. Cinema proprietors throughout 

the world ·1na1sted that it ~wapapers were to accept large 1ncomea tro• 

eonstRnt cinema. adYert1n1ng, they ebould furn18h t1 quid pi'O quO 1n 

undamagino :f'ilm revi«aws. In po11oy. the 11ew&pe.per s 1n toutl"Af'r1ca had 

to ·band to t~is blast aad f1~-lly the·only c1n~ma &howe tr~t were 

· t _,..b ..... · 1-A_A, .. __ enA~nt -e-'11.b1tors. ~he sole ta1.rly rev1trw'&d w.,r0 thC?•e s e.eC1\.t ,. ll\.l."".e u.._ A.L~ 

er1t1oal comment that could innocuously appear consisted of damaging 

·comparison between the- fl'l&r1ts or films madG bJ various oountr1ea lU¥1 a.t 

one t1me, Amor1ea.n production suft'ttree~. aont1nuous ct}st1ga.t1on. 

Th') corraspondano& columna ot newspapers w-are ofeourse open to 

or1 tical lettsra from readers. who at. va.r.1oua t1maa. exvresl:utd th&mael'ttl 
. -

forthrightly and-. w1 thout reserve. on the .qual! t.Y or films • . but. th1a 

·expression ~a.nnot be· said_ to repr~aent seriouc or 1nstructeu or1t1c1sa 

of the cinema. There were orcourae excewtiona and certain uewapapera, 

particularly at the advent or talkies, .made the 'iual1ty of filma the 

aubjeot or eG1tor1al comment1 but on the whole, newapaper pol1or 

terided to treat unbie.saed c~it1c1s:m.. as impracticable." ttnder these 

o1roumate.ncea, c1nemo rev1&\1S i.u the caees ot even the lat'&est and moat 

responsible nentspe.pers became a most haph&zJU"d af:t'a1r dealt with by any 

member of the aU1:t reporting staff who happened to be ava.1lahle.F11me 

-were frequently rev1$Wd by eports and ~1me repor~ers ·who .liomt:lt1mea 

did not f1pd 1t necesoarr aQtuallr to attend performances. ihe report 

of a morning pa~r waa som$t1moo d1ametr1oallJoppo•ed. to that or an 

evenlng paper.(1) 

.ThiJil publ1o trequantlJ :rebelled aga1nat the absence of 1mpart1al 

er1t1c1em of film~ a.'l.d on occaa1ona, newapa!J(t:re thewootves att.eJtlpt~ e. 

great('!r d.O£ree Of Ctil)(\m.tr than ap:paa.rod eonVGnient to the cinema ( 11) 

eompani.es. 'Ih~ chr.ractGr or r~viE>ws aoon changed howeve.r and damaging 

e.ttaclta . on t1lrna of allegedly poor qu$l1ty were no longer publlahed. 

(1) During 1939, a classic lnstanoe ooourred 1n !*egard to a t1lm ahown 
at the '7'rnp1ro in Joh£.1meaburg which was described by the hand Dall7 
l{n1l an a tragedy nnd by The &tar as a comedy. 

(11) The Cape ~1mes 1n part1eular aousht to institute forthright 
er1t1cian of f1lmr e-~1 fo.r nome time. it-s critic Lereh. Lrs.i.>ble, 
appe$red to \-.1" 1 te ~d thout let or h1n'irru1ce. 



Newspaper ori tioa however developed an obl1qu• method of review by wh1Cll 

to the initiated reader. the real quality of films was ros.d11J reve~led. 

'l'b.ts"baok-door" method IU.d however noth1ns to commend it. 

Newspaper policy and commerc1nl principle oombinod to prevent 

the Dail Press trom publ1Rh1ne unbi&sne~ criticism in South Atr1oa as 

much ae elsewhere 1n the world; but its principles did not obtain for 

other Journals. Corta1~ independGnt mae<1zinee and eepec1ally the weekly 
' 

''Forum" under ita firat editor n.J. Kingston Russell a.nd later John 
' 

Cope, instituted tree or1t1o1am ot ~11mB; but their influence in no vay 

attained that Which could have been IIXercised by the Daily Freaa. 

Furthermore there wore few ~itera 1n South Africa or sufficient 

cr1tioial stature and 1nstructton to deal competently with films and· 

the inO&pendent reviews or ~ilma that werA published repreaented 11ttle 

more than avora~ opinion. For tho proper direction or public taste and 

appreo1nt1on, South Atri~a bad no James Agate or Constshce LeJeune. 

south African Film Archives _ .... _ _. ____________ ...., .... 

Interest in·t1lms aa historic documentary material was, with 

most unfortunate result&, very alight 1n South Atr1oa. Aa early aa 

1919, .The Star published a plea for a "Cinema Muaeum" reprinted from 

the Sunday Chronicle (I)J but the queation ra1eed no response in either 

private or public c1rolea and 1t waa not until 1933 t~at the Oh1et 

Archivist for the Union, c. Graham Botha, instituted a Film. Section at 

the Cape Archives in Cape Town.- In the meant1m~, t11me ~r 1mperiehable 

value to South Atr1ca had bee~ allowed to dlsappear.(2) 

In point of f&ot, the "1nat1tut1oni' of Film Arohivea represented 

little more than the allocation Of a small vault of even temperature 

in the Cape Archives for tne housing of cans of films presented from 

time to time by various bodies and their cataloguing by nn Archives 

ottio1al with no ap~o1al training in r11m preaerv~t1on or handling. A 
. -

certain amount ot prasa publicity wae given to the event and a small 

number or films colleot$0., notably a complete and unused copy of "De 

Voortrekkerst', the Universal newaroei record of the Jubilee Celebrat

ions or King George V presented by tho Universal Br1t1sb Talking News 

Company to the Uniop or South Atr1oa,_ certain ilsues ot the .. Atrican 

Mirror'' from 1920 onwards which were of 1ncomp3ra_ble vnlue, various or 

the publicity films m~de by the S.A.R. & H., a oop1 ot "IJ.'he .Dust that 

Kills", a copy or ''Electricity ~ Spirit or Prosress'' made tor the 
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·E1ectr1o1ty Supply Comm1aa1on, a reel or itema from the !4ov1eton• Newa

resl showing South Atr1can ace~ea pretented br Tw3nt1eth Century-Fox 
. . 

wh1cll also presented a copy ~r thG t•ature f1lm "~tJ·'re Goins to be Rich 
. . ' 

••t .1n early .JohanrtesbW'e;, and a few oth,r films~ 

The Ohief Archivist contand~d with num~rous d1f£1cult1es,notably 
. 

11.1clr or proper accommodatior1 -tor the Film Seot1oQ nr..? or proper equip-

ment, of:t~o1al a.!Jntby tOlflU'da·. th~ aubjaot and, more lol)ortt\nt, a lack 

of conoept or the prope~ tunot1on a~d endo~ent or ouob an 1natitution. 

\fhile overo~aa, tha Ch1ot-Arch1v1st ·h~ studied methode or film 

preaerv~t1on etc in America and EUropa, being particularly 1mpre&eed bf 

the work dons at the nuoaum or UoclGrn Art in Notf ,:tork; out hie ettorta 

to 1nst1t·ute a departrnGnt 'baaedlt on .Principles estnbl1ehed ovorseaa 

oont1nued to bo frustrat~\ and owing to tho ~utbreak of \mr·1n 1939, 

war" fim.lly sh~lved, th9 uhole au.ttor bo1ng pursuo~ only in dosultory 

rashJ.on. 

The Un1on Governmont ut111sod·f1lmn in ~ovaral deps.rtmente, the 
' 

largeat and bt8t-equ1pped ba1n.s t.bo .Pa:Pe.rtmant of Education which, it 

was at one tima considered, would baa more.proper ropoa1tory tor 
. . 

h1etor1o f1lmB than tho Union Archives :under th3 Dopartm9nt of the . . . 
Interior. Dilatory treat~ont ot·tho subJe~t continued to raoult 1n the 

l015B of tiles of value to Soutb Atr1ca. 
•· 

· 9..1!le!aa.! ·!or. !o!!-!U£.0110~!. 

·Owing to thelr _low wage lavel, tho prov1slon of epooial cinemas 

~or non-Europe~ns qould not be conto~piated tor.muny·yeara.(1) It became 

general pro.etice to a~m1 t non-P:ul.'op•ans, ··-rugardlena of race, e1 ther to . . . 

the s~llery of "b~oscopea" cr. when eueh did not oxiat, to tha tr.ont 

· :.eats at spoc1ally low chnrgea •. ~lhen the Consorehip ~ct \faa pas•ed, 

epecio.l prov1clon waa mntto for the· typf' of r,.lMa Mhose exhibl.ti~n to . . . 

' . 
non-DJl'opas.ne. should not b.e -permitted. Th1e restr1ot1on caus3d a certain 

amount or ro~entnent among the bett~r-claae Oap~ Coloured and Asiatica. 
. ·. . . . " 

'.l;h~ behaviour of non-E~op~rne st tho ordine.r_y "b1oscop~e" vas 

often vooiteroue 1n tho ~xtrem& anli e.roueed. coneld~rable resentment 

among the hcbitu~.l patrone. From·nbot,.tt !920 on"mrde whe.a commoro1al 

(1)' A plone&r1ng enterpr1ae waa .the ~leotr1c ~heatre tor "Coloured Peopl 
Only" or.~nsa 1n Durban 1n I909 •rh:\cb wa.c1 ohort-11\tf.ltl, '1nrly attempts 
to round r .. on-~uropean bloaoo,peo in Oape T-;,wn • a .D1atr1ot .Six ar..d 
othP-r-eoncent~nt1one of r.~pe Colour•d population we~s also 
oommere1~11y unetable. (eae Pas• 130) 

.· 
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competition beoa.mo 1na:reae1_ngly acute, .the exhibiting compu.n1es rouni 

1t increasingly worth thC!ir ·while ,to garner thEt very small profit& 

obttt.t.nable by catering for the non-European population, &specially· the 

Ind1G.n$ in Natal and tha Cape Colourqd. at· tb.a Ca.pt:t. C1nema.a were th»JJ•

for~ bu1lt.·1n most or the areae -.where suff!oJ•nt conc.&~ltratlon ot 

population wArranted. ·1 t ( eapeeio.lly in th9 Ca,V"!! Flate · area •w cert~in 
Q.UaJ't$rs or C&.p& 'L'OW"A). 'l'he~et. ''coloured" ofn~iia.ll had a det1n1t& 1dent1t~ 

as suoh and their progrummee cone1uted almost excluii1Vely of t'W1ld 
.. 

We sterna" and musicals, ~he '1t1ekey bioscope" of th& _suburbs soon 

became a popular teature amons the non+European aect1on of th$ commun

ity &nd. though it lat~r beeame neoeeeary to ra1e& the ohe.rgea tor 

·adm1as1on, their maintenanc• remsln$d eommero1$lly _practicable even at 

tn1e very low l&vel. · 

A policy waa also instituted or epoc1e.lly importing film.o made 1n 

India which ,lttl!ra show not only at. these neoloured b1oFscopes" but alao 
. . . 

·at the apoolal _cinemas tor Nate.l'& Indian population. Sounded uauallJ 

in Hindustani or Tamil. the more outatand1ng of th••• t1lm• vero aome

timaa pa.tronisad by ~uropc;>ana. 

Thoush pzo1mar1ly tho attitude toward• th$ non-Europenn public ot 

the commercial axh1b1t1~ O'O!Jpaniea was dictated lArgely by the lownes;, 

· or their spending power, senu1n• ~ttempts wartt •ad• to cater ror the 

·educated and soc1ally-aapir8.nt olaaa••·· Ths need to capture th1a publ16 

. beeam&. more necessary a.tt&r tho outbreak cf the- Second ·dorl.d War &nd 

·the dieappearanof! of the t'uropean,mark•t. In t1mft 1 exaell•nt cinemas 

were built s~lely tor non-Europ•e.na throughout tho Union and 1n 1940, 

the first Qf: a chain, or "Avalontt theatres tor the p~poBe wa.s opened. 

Much of this enterpr1s• waa 1n the banda of non-Europeans. 

Mobile Cinemas ,... __ ....,. ___ ..__ 

The 1nat1 tut1on or permanent: cinemas tl'loa I9IO onws.rds by no mean• 

ext1ngu1ah&d the tourin_s show• wh).oh bad become as auoh a feature ot 
. . .· 

dorp 11-re as the c1rcua •. Theee itinerant exhibitions conti.nu&d to 

appear at moreorl~~a regular intervale; but, as p•rmanent o1nemaa wer• 

opened in 1noreaa1ll8 numberg through.out the Union e.nd in amaller ar¥1 

smaller dorpa, their· numbr..r d1m1niahE~d. ThG .inati tutlon. ot a ''perman• 

ent Cinema'' frequently Cloaked tho use Of a lC'..l'g& bot.ttl room or atore 

or eo;net1mes even a. garagp; on onG or two nishts: a we~k only by an 

individual with auff1o1ent enterpr1~e t6 buy & aecond-hand proJector 

o~ dubious performano• &nd to obtain programmes ot tilma at small coat 



from one of tho biG d!.stributlr~ c~mpn.niea. <riany or th~"b1oscopea" 

operated. 1n th9 enrly fiereel:t c:>mpei 11.ivo .:s.3r. ,_.,.,r(A of tt,1H typa.) 

n.1.e1r OpOl"<l.t.l.:>n ~ld llJ~eV.Jl' di .. l;:lual'tet .t tiu~!'..lllt J.JL_.,~,'":O"l frOil "taking the 

~oad~ ao extons1vely ao provi~u~ty. 

Tho addiction of lue epl .. Hlti·y pt.t~1llc to t~o ''b1~scopu'' eont1nued 

unabated and w1th the l<I1des.1J1'•7ad t.\failo.b.tllty or ootor tranapo:rt, thtt 

poos1b1ll t1ec of mobll0 o1n3m&e t·em~1n~u. !'n"y opsr(lted un;ler except

ionally d1tf.1cult c.itt'cumatl,jnoeu.· Frequently uslae; op~n moto~-care to 

caJ:•ry al~ t.hoir equipment 1.1iol'udinc; tl.t~ fiirla thetnat'SPlvos (which lUtter« 

severely from tho ~fi9tra.t1on of d'Jst), th3Y trav~ra~c't (SC'lnt distance a 

bGtvaGn thQ dorpn often on very uLd :ronC.~. no !quipnent sx1ated in the 

atore-rooms, gnra~s a~ hnllR in Wh1cb 'ttey gave th~lr ehowa and th•J 

ho.d to Eupply their o~m po~1~r. In s.:'t\1 tlt,n, it "~~3 not poea1 ble to make 

h1e,h charges !'vr a.dnieo1on·w1th tho renult thnt treat d1ft1cult1ea had 

to .bo overcomo !o~ vory e.:uall return'. vn tho other hN.nd1 some t'11m• 

(p{lr't1oularly of the.''Te.rzan" ty1-1s) w•:ro 1mmonao1y populsr in the countr: 
. 

and. it was sometimes possible to rnalto o. Tforthvh1le turnover •. Th$re wore 

sovel•al auoh entol,~'lsaa 1u th!'J flcld, 'utotnnr11n~ fl''10n.3o them be1l'l8 

~arker's ~alk1o.Touro. 

The advent or ta.llt1oe a:ppe:Jrod to deal a d'lo.th-blow to touring 

·Cinemas. Dound 8Qu1pment Which hud aloo to b9 portabl~ was oxpanaive 

ana dema.naoa. a technical kn.owlouge not previously neoeeearr in the 

businsus. For eorno years,. the tou1•1ns c1ne.llo.t oont1nuet't to ehow a1lent 

fllms b~t :l'n duo oouras, ~Ana WOl'O Gt'lU1ppod for 3.!npl1fy1n3 aourid and tb 

smallest dorpa W3ra ~raatad to tha1r first talkie rilma. Thia develop

mont Qaoe Just -1n t1n:e to eta.vo ott tho new And esrioua competition or 
tho tour1ns Afrl:;caan:: dra.mc.t1c: company whlch f'rom nb.out I930 onwards, 

cl&veloped extraord1ntll'1ly and_ greatly engas.ed the ,a.ffect1on;ll or the· 

countrr public. 

Tpe pred1lectioh of tha platteland public for tta ttb1oeoope" 
-. 

continued to be man1feat, people travelling fi!t7 erA more mile~ to •e• 

A film ,eho·~~ &J.ven by a to~1ng e1n.ema 1n a. hall or a garage. Ihogb 
. . 

their supporting progr-8.Jlm:&s werG u~ually ver7 out-ef-t.\ate, the nevarGel 

at least provided ·valuabl~ tactual 1nfo:rtle.tion in the .r~mo't.er areaa and . 
later, at the outbraak of war, special arrtf.nge::n~nto ~:er, made to ensure 

'that tjur1ns o1n&!Da& wer• provided_ with the. moat reeent 1n1'ormat1on 

mate:r ial-. 
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In e.ddlt1on to the ocmmero1sl cinemas touring the eou.ntrr with 

35~tnn films, there appaare6 after tha. outbreak of' war eevers.l organ1aat.-

1oJlil t.ouring with I6mm t1lma, notably tho$ Union Unity Truth Legion'• -

vans. the r~o:ru1t1ng vans op5rat•d by ttv~ Department of D•f\lncs and the 

un1 ta operf).te~ hy the Volksb1o~ltope. 'l'h<J ~sa t~arket Zxpanslon Bl:lr•au 

he.d already been touring the.nat1ve ter:r1tor1ea with I6rnm sitGnt films 

!"or a om'! til"le. In pr e.etlce, thn t~)u:r1ng 35mm c ~r:tr:uar o1a.l cinema. used 

t•aturn filme. and euppo.rt1ag prosrannnea t~ha.t ha.d eo:nplatm:l circuits or -
permanent c1n3~as aitd tht') f'ilr!;a ~~er• _ ofton cut an4 otherwise damaged. 

The Volksb1olkOp$ on th$ other hand. usAd brand-new I6mm prlnt..s or ita 

own productions .and, in g1V1.ng very aueceeerul exh1b1tlons to Af1:•1ltaner 

a.udienoes of 1 ta own 1ntor1o:r :t1l.ma,- O,Penod a now field for eoaunero1al 

exploitation. 

South Atrioa.n CHt.ctm& Inv"nt1ana .... - ,_.. -··- ......... ~ ..... - .................... - - ...., 

In- eotrn!on with A~stral1a . (which pev•ral tim~s ola-1rne~ the 1nvent1or. 

ot the atereoscopie film} a~ other Oom1n1ons·, South Atr10~l pr~uced 

several attexnpte to lntrua.e· r·evolut1onary invention$ on th.e cinema . . 
. . 

world. 'I'he tirat considerable cuch enterprise wa.a the la.unoh1ng ot a 

company ''Photo-V1e1.Qn r~td rt (3) ~1rected by .well-known pGr'sonal1 tiee -

Sir J'ul1us Jeppe, l:W \·!. -:. John, ~..r F.G.A. Hoberte and l,Ulder the chafr

mansh1p or Mr Ba1ley-Southwell - which in X9a7 1asued a company report 

announcing that ._ir W. ~. John,_ an industrial ens1neor. wao .go1ne to 

England to 8eoure thf" comm.ere1al explo1ts.t1=>n of the invention or Me••re 

Campbell e.nd Roberta. Th1& 1nv&nt1on cle.1moo to re1tov8 the f'l1oker from 

the exhibition ot f1lm~J, then projected tt I6 trs.mns s. second. The 

aolution t.o·th1s proble!11 wa.e 1ng•n1ou& s.nd praot1cable but v~ioua 

difficulties supftrvenad and th9 company was finslly liquidAted. 

Later (in 1931) con.aiderablo_.populnr interest was aroused_1n the 

publ1ebed nt'ws (4) that· th., former u~on astronomer, Dr R .T.A. Innea, 

h.ad invented a means ot proJecting rtlma storeo;iJoop1oally by the use or 

a large .mirror. A companr. we.s torm.ed, Dr I nne a tr-.velled to England for 

the purpose- of e.rrGne;1nc P. demonstration and reports on the success or 
the exporim~nt cheered. lte supporters.. The expens$ at:¥1 d1f'f1oult1ea ot 

1nate.ll1ng the apparatus 1n-1':'1Xll'-\1!ae e.s wel.l as other reasons- notablT 

the fact that the J>Ubl1c -9.pt'14tt'll:'tld quite est1s:t'1ect w1 th ''flat '1 t1lma -

prevented tha fur thor o~plo1 tA-tlon or the 1dAa and wh$n 1n t•tarcb 1933, 

Dr Innes died. in London ot heart failure, intorsst rlntJ.lly:~ declined. 
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In 19386 a Johe.nneaburg dentiat, Dr Jo•eph Coplan•, claimed to · 

have secured at•reoac.op1c e:f'tect •1 th I6rr..m f11nUJ taken am proJected 

bfll.1mself; but noth1ne, more wruJ heard o:i' this 1nvent1on.(~) 
. :· 

I::.1!m.:.Inen.l£.e!!oy_tht:,f~1~anJ!o11!.1!2&.l !!8£.t.Q.ons_ 

· The f1ret f1lm-1ns:p1red -South A.fril'an political OArt.oon was 

published 1n the Oe.pe Heg1st8r 1n 1896. It d•t.\l't with the appearane• 

ot the V1tagrapl1 and showd one of tile lee.dsra ot' ·a pOl1t1oal party 

then ·in power apparently ex.eeedingl.J pained b7 another peraonaJ.i ty '• 

peoJ•ct1on ot a picture (with aom• minor p011t10al .•1gnifioa~e )upaide 

down on th& V1tagraph'a ·~~en.(6) 

The 1nd1reot uee of the c1n~m.. a• a them• wae not greatl)' ua.a 

by South African oe.rt.oon1ate, 1nd1T1dual1ats auon e.111 \'#Jndham r,ob1nson 

or the Cape Til'l•• pr~rerrine to invent their own theme& (1} J Lut trom 

I9:50 onwe.rde when :poll t1oal ranoour aolleWhat aubs1ded e.nd 1 t we.e 

poas1ble to 1ntrod\tee a htt!lloroue note into eotnment,- :reaort was trequent· 

11 made to the 1n.Jip1rs.t1on or films. ~tost fecund eourc•s were cartoons, 

particularly.· ''Pop-i~ye" (with. whotn almost· every Cabinet Ml.n1ster waa at 

I!OJUe t1me 1dent.1t1ed) and ,.snow Wh1te and the tJeven Lwa.:rf's 1
'. Leyden ot 

the N•t&l Daily Newe, Fred Thoaaa of .the tiunday iimos &l~ ~ob Connolly 

(a G1t1zen ot .the United ~tatea) or t.be hand Ua11y i-iall used the cinema 
(11) . - . 

to eaat.1gate po11t1cal f1gur.a. The 1nsp1re.t1on of films was not 

neglected tt1ther by cartoonist• o! the Afrikaana press,. lvanoff of Die 

·. VaderlA.nd, fion1b&ll ot Die Bure•r. and. other a mal!(ins occasional uae of 

convenient thernea 1n wh1oh W~lt Dlaney'e predominated. 

South Atr1can Cinema Art1atea ov•~••sa · --------------------
During Maroh l9l?·r, thtre appeared throughout t.ne Union what we.a 

later to prove one or the moa~ aucceeatul publications ever launched 1n 

South Africa - the weekly ~·Outapan11 published at Bloemfontein. The 

pol1ct ot The Jutapa.n waa_ to ensa5e the maldmum populnr inte:reat and 

(i) A l."f!rA O('CeS"1('m on wh1oh ''ly~hR~ Robinson uaed a ftlm theme was hie 
non-political ceJ~toon of' tha rumoured m~reer. bet1'(een Atr1ean 
rh~Atr~r and Kin~~~$ ~ $C~ Pat~ 287 (11) . 

(11) l)u1J&tAndin? ~xE~m..,l~u~ ~rP F'red 'lhomas' Ct\rto~n 11 The Donkey 
Serenade'' published in the bunday 'XlraetJ of thtt It)th April ..t938 and 
d&r1v1n~ li1r.,etly from th~~t f1l"' ·•Th~ Firetly'' { starr1ng ,Jeanett• 
Macdonald and Allen Jones ttnd remarkably popula:t• in South Africa) 
wh1ob dealt w1th Dr 1\.falan'a pique at thA Nat1onsl1stb Party's 
participation in. the Fua1on1at Government lad by Oen8ra1s Hertzog 
and Smttt~; end a Ca'r."toon entitled ''Theatr9 o'f War'' Pttbl1ahed 1n 
the Rand Dail.y ·Meil on the I2th July 1940 in which i:lob Connolly 
ingeniously contorted the titles of films thenn.ctually show1ns t'" 

emphas1ae the incongruity or the Oppoa1t1on'•· attitude towarde the 
w~. ~he tocua or this cartoon ~• the "B1aecope". · 
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towards the end o~ 1928, in conformity with thie attitude, lt launched 

& nationwide appeal tor a South Atr1can t1lm atat. A competition 

conducted by means ot photograph& and last-ing aeveral montha, finall;y 

resulted 1n the olio1ce ot a Natal danc1ns teacher, ·Moll)' Lamont, who, 
.. ; . 

am1dat much .popular 1ntereat and in eontorm1~1 with the otter made bJ 

The outapan, waa duly t•t•d and aent to Ensiand tor a screen teat. She 

vas g1ven a contract or abort 4urat1ort b7 ·Br1tiah Int•rnational 

Stud1oa and duly a.ppe.-red on the aoreen in a tew aaall parte. The tilm 

~oduot1on 1ndu•trr both in England and the United State•, waa &lutted 

with aspirant atara and the moat opt1a1at1o well-w1ehera could not hopt 

tha.t Moll7 Lamont who had had Uttle 4rua\1o training or experience 

and waa d1at1ngu1 shed aore b7 a vert pleaaant appearance, would make a 

name tor heraelt :and tor south Atr1oa. Hlaa Lamont bo~ver had 

qual1t1•• ot real couras- and pertinacity &D!l, working continuously at 
. . . 

· emall part• on atas•' and aereen, ahe eventually aecUred a- contract w1 tJo 

Ra~1o X:e1 tll Orphe\.lll and travelled to Hollywood. }Jere ·•he asa1n played 

a fe1t ••all parts 1n. feature f1l.Ja• and 1n 1937 sarr1e4 and . aettled ~n 

Hollywood, •JIParently abanctoning hez. t11m. c.U.eer. (1) 
-

During I93~, a a1e1lar contest ttae orga.n1&ed by Atr1can CoMol-

1dated fheatrea on bthalf or Paramount Film Studio• u .• S.A. to find 1n 

the apace or three Wfteka "One t1an an1 One Woman" from South Africa tor 

whom tree tranaportation to H6ll11fOOd · waa ~anteed, tree hotel 

aecoamodat1on there and a ·•alarr. ot titty doli.ra ·per· week tor a 

minimum or f"1'Ye weeka. Th-'•• conteeta were organised in several other 

oouritriea, Paramount St.ud1o• belng intent on 1ntua1ng new blood into 

ita ex1at1ng eolleot1on ot' cinema atara. In ·south ~loa, the reapona• 

was remarkable, 1neutt1o1ent entry fol"Jla be1ns available tor the . 

hundreds or aapi~anta who bad to appear at the various theatres 

op&rated b7 African Conaolidated Theatrea Ltd. W1th1n the preacr1bed 

· three weeks, am14 cone1derable public exo1te~ent; the winnera ot the 

contest• were announced. fhe Witwatersrand aeot1on wae won by llred 

T1dbury and Edith Raynham and the choice for South Africa vas fin&llJ 

· narrowed down to Elred Tid bury and Lucille du Toi t b7 P-.raraount Studio• 

. . 

(1) fh1a aul,laequ•ntly pro'Ved to be· not the case and in 1942, Holly 
LaJDont aad• a "oome•back" by plaTina a principal role .oppoa1te 
G•orge Sandell'• in a ttrat.-olaaa fila .. The Moon . .m Six~noe••. 
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themselves to vhom photographs and screen teats or the aoctional winner• 

were sent airmail in August 19::53.(1} In September 1933, Lucille du To1t 

And Slred Tid bury left tor Hollywood and in November, headlines in the 

Press announced that Elred T1dbury had euceeeded in be1ns awarded a a1x 

months contract bJ Paraaount Studios and a thousand dollar bonus tor 

the best performance in the "Search to~ T$lentn t1lm (which was later 

shown in the Union ih cinemas controlled bJ Atrican'Conaol1dated 
' ' 

Theatres Ltd). Lucille du Tcit vaa ."narrovlJ.beaten" in all the awards 

al'Ji later retur~d to South Atrlca. 

Elred t.ridbury chansed hie n&JIIe to Donald Gray but, deepi te hla 

suoceaa in the conteat, vaa unable to compete with the massed talent 

. that haunted HollJWOOd atudioe. With & courage and deterJili~tion a1m1laJ 

to MollY. Lamont' a, he vent to EnglaBi an1 plared na~l. part a at Various 

studios and on the repertory stage, his pBrtinacity tinallJ being 

rewarded by a considerable part in Al•x•nder lorda'a Technicolor 

~oduction nThe Four Feathers" in which h• gave a praiseworthy pertorm

anee ani which created a considerable atir when ahown in South Afl'1oa. 

His next big part waa 1n another Srltieh production ''Sword of Honour''; 

but the plethora of talent in Engl1ab atudioa again drove him to 

repertory act1ns in which he ~· engaged when the war broke out and he 

enl1ated. ( ii) 

South Atr1ca also made a b1d tor tame in HollJvood w1 th Juvenile 

playttra. A pioneering attack waa mad• by Sybil Jaaon or Sea Point, Cape 

a talenu.lch1ld of tiv• reare old who vent to HollJWOod in I9'4 •. A 

superfluity or auch children did not d•Unt ~ybil Jaaon who succeeded 

in co-starring with 6h1rle7 Tellple in ''The Little Fr1nceaa" (show 1n 

South Atrica. during I940) made b7 Twentieth Centur7-Fox. D ehe qew 

older however, there wa• not eutf1c1ent oppQrtun1tJ for her talent• 

and ahe returned to South Africa earlr 1n I94I~(i1i) The moat auocees

.rul South African attack waa made by the Severn tamil;y which, despite 

(i) Edith Raynham puraued her ~bition nonetheless 8nd in 19'9 went to 
~gland were, under the name or Glen narnham, she plared small 

· · parts 1n rilma. · 
(11) Donald Gray enl1eted 1n the Britiah roreea and lost an arm during 

the invasion or Normandy. He returne4 to South Atr 1c.a tor a abort 
v1s1 t during I~45 when he appeared on nwaerolU cinema atagee. 

(iii) A a1milar prodigy, Bherl•e K1naaead Colli•r or Durban, l~rt tor 
HollJwood towards the edl or I9~I at¥! attfo1ned aoae aucceaa, play-
1ns in several tilma including Laaaie Co•• H011e'• and "ValleJ or 
Dec1a1on~. -
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long residence in the United Statea, retained their 5outh Atrioan 

nationality. Dr Clift'ord severn. a phya1oal eulturist, lett the Union 

tor Hollywood in I9'3 with h1e fam117 everr one of whom has appeared in 

f1lma, · aome 1n at.arr1ng roles. 

South Atr1ca ol~1med as 1ta own a nwabftr of film atars of the 
ma~ ot. · · · · · - · · . 

rlrat order/wholl'nrere in :tact1 merely born in the tJ!Uon and who have not 

rev1s1Ud it a1nce very .early childhood. The•• 1nol~d• Baa11 Rathbone 

(fchanlt.sburs), Victor Motasl•n (Newland a, Cape ... Cyril .. and the other 

· MoLaglen· brothers wer•· atara of th• lilent acreen and have not contin

ued lt1th talkiee), .Oladya Cooper (Bredaadorp, Cape), Lou1• Hayward 

(Johannesburg), Jeanne Ca.•alia (Basutoland), Ian Hunter (Wynberg,Ca_pe), 

Bruce Lea.t.er (Johannesburg), Cecil Kellaway (Cape Town), Margot Graham 

(Durban), aD1 Gl;ynn1a John& (Pretoria). !lumeJ"oua South Atr1can player a 

have attempted to gain a livelihood in Br1t1ah production etud.1oa, eome 

with a te1r degree ot auco••• auch aa Glen Raynham~ Ed~ Romney, 

Phyl.lia Greenhill ar¥1 Audrey Boyea •. · 

On the technical .aide or production, an outatanding personality 

waa Leontine Sagan (born in Klerkadorp, Tranava.l) who, though more 

widely known tor her work aa a •tag& producer, gained wor ldw1de renown 

ror her production ot the tilm ttMaedohen in UnitonJ". Ian DalrJlBple 

(Johannesburg} achieved a. euoceaaful career t1rat aa aor1pt writer &X¥1. 

then ae wr1t$r-producer, being reapona1ble tor the acr1pta ot Shaw•• ·· 

"Pyf!9Dal1on.", "south Rid1ns", "The Lion has W1ns•" and other auoceaaful 

. Br1t1ah product1ona.(1). The beat known sout.h Atr1oan •nsased on the 

technical aid& ot production in the United Btatea was Noel Langley, a 

young Durban playvr1gbt wh<>, having written. two contentious novela 

"Cage rae a Peacockn &J¥1 "There • a a Porpo1a• oloae behind Ua" in London, 

went to Hollyvood ani attained 1llmed.1ate auocesa and prosperity throu£9: 
, . 
writing the acript or the. succeaat'ul Metro-Golthrtn-Marer musical 

production •xaytime~ at.rr1ng Jeanette'Maedonal4 and Nelson Eddy.tang

ley waa alao reepons1ble tor the original script or "The Wizard of 0$" 

produced by M-G-M. 

(i) Lealie Arl1aa who, though not properly apeu1ns a South Atriean, 
waa aaaoc1ate4 wS.th the Union through a ~ngthJ period aa a Journ
al1at on the atatt ot the Johann•aburg "star'' and became a writer
producer with a apecial.1ntereat tor South Africa aa the author of 
the acr1pt or ~Rhodea or Atr1ca". · · 

(1i) He alao wrote a aat1rioal nov•l on Holl7wocd called "Hocua Focus" 
and towarda the en4 of I939, enJ<>,ed the extraol*d1nary: d1at1net1on 
or haYing hia south At'r1can play The Farm ot the Three Echo••" 
performed 1n the U.S.At with Ethel Barryaore in the lead. 
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(~) "H1etor1c Films that htwe be9n lost to l.:outh Africa" - T. Gutache 
Cape Argue - ltth November I939 

(3) 1'11*' ~;tar - lOth December !927 
•~Jlnd.&y 'I1mes - lith :fl.arch I945 t"Ruasian Triumph 1n ?hoto-Y1s1on 

now reported" - Eric !\oaenthal) 

(4) lhe titar - 221¥1 Auguet I93I 
Th~ Star - 14th January I932 
ThA Star - 8th F'ebruary I9J2 
The Star - 9th February 1932 
.3unday Times - I Ith ~iareh 1945 (~Ruaa1an Tr1umph 1n ?hotov1s1on 

now reported - Er1c hoaenth.al) 

(5) The Vtar (btoeptalk) - Iat and 2nd November 1938 

(6) 'IhE' Capa b.eglster - I9tb September I896 
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SOURCBS Oi' H?Fm'ilWE 

rt~1v1pg Pictures~ - Hopwood (Outenb~ra) I899 · 
. Movlng P1oturea - Bow they are Made and Worked"-F.A.Talboflt 1912 

·· ":fhe Film Till Nor" - Paul Rotha (Jo1'1t.than Cape) 1930 · 
Moving Pictures -H1stor1oal,teohn1o•l A S1bl1ograph1oal~ -J.wr1gley 

*The New Spirit in. the Cinema" ~ liuntly Carter (Shaylor} 1~30 
·~ ' . 

''Thls Film Bua1neaa" - R.P. Mesael (Benn) I928} 

"F1lmland in Ferment" -~~G. Coua1na (Archer) 19'2 

"Bahii¥1 ~he Screen" - Samuel Goidwrn (Grant R1cbarda) 1924 

"Films : Facta .an.1 Forecasts~ - L'Eatrange i'awcett (Geottrey Blea)1927 

"The Romance ot the Mov1ea" - Lealie Wood (Heinemann) I936 

"The Filmn .- Jackaon.wr1gley (Gratton) 1922 · 

"Scrutiny of the Cinema" - Wll11am Hunter (Wishart) 1932 

"The Book of ·the Lantern'' - T.C. HepwOrth (Hazell,Watson & Viney)I890 

"A Million and One Nighta'' .- Terrr Ramaaye(Siaon & Schuster) 1926 

"~lovie Parade" - · Paul Roth& (The Studio} I936 

"The FilJD 1n National Lite" (.A;I.t•n & Unwin) 1932 

"Vehi~ the Bo~ettn" edited by S)ephen.wa.tta .(Arthur 'Barker) I938 

"Movies for the Millions" - Gil~:rt 5eld.ea (i3ataford) 1937 

··~t'e make the .Movies" edited ·by Nanc1 Naumbers (Norton) 1937 

••A Grammar or the Film". - Ra1110~ Spottiawood• (Faber & Faber) 19:55 

"When the Movi~a were ·Young" -. Mre D.w. Griffith· (Dutton)' 1925 

"Hollywood's Movie Commandment•" -Olga J. Martin (Wilson) I937 

·"The Cinema tor Chri•t" - R.G. Burnett (Rel1gioua Tract Society) ~934 

·."The Film Game" - Low Warren (Werner Laurie) 1937 

"The Biograph in Battle" - W.K.L.Diokson (Fisher Unwin) I90l 

"DooumentarJ Film" - Paul Roth& (Faber & Faber) I938 

''A Camera Aotre~a in the Wilds of Togolandrt - M. Gehrt a( Selley) I9I' 

"Batem~ and I in. Fllmland"·- Pudley ·ciark (Fiaher Unwin) 1926 

''For F11mgoere Only" (Faber & Faber} 19:54 

"Film and Theatre" - Biooll. (Harrap} 1936 

"The African and the. Cinema" - Notcutt ar:ri Latham (Sdinbursh Ijouse)I93~ 

"Hollywood. .bY Starlight'' - R.J. Minney (Chapman & Hall} I935 

••cont1nui ty Girl" - Martha Robinson (Robert Ilal•) 19:57 

"Kerton of the Mov1ee" - Harr7 La~n Wilson (Jonathan Cape) I922 
. . 

"Celluloid B$~ari" - Stirling Gillespie (Black1e) 1939 

·•Thirty Thousand ·Miles for the Filma" - Natalie Barkaa ( iJlaokie) 1937 

"The Indian Film" ~ Y.A. FazalbhoJ {Bombay Radio Pres•) I939 

"A H~red Yeara or Photography" - Lueie. Moholy (.Penguin} 1939 

''How I filmed the Wi\r" - G~ottrey Z.Ialinn {¥.$rbert Jenkins) I9I7 
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~H1ato1r• du Cinema~ • Bardttohe et Braaillaeh (Denoal et Steel•) 19'5 

"l>anotam& du Cinema~ - Charenaol (Ed1t1ona Kra) 
· . · ··. · Povolovzky 

'*Na1ssance du C1aema" - Leon I~outusinao (bWUX4} I9Jf 

"Le 01Mma Bov1et1que" - LeGn Mouaa1nac (Gallimard) I928 

"Hollywood s Vllle Millage" - J. Keaeel (Galllaard) I937 

'*Blimgesnar von Heute : Filmtreunde von Morgen" - Ha.ne R1ebter 
. . . ·. ·. (Reohendort) I929 

"r~~len w•s mit dem F1lw" - Oakar Meaater (Max H••> .I936 

flVom Werden Deutsche~ F1imkkn•t ·t Der Stumme Film" - Oscar Kalbua I935 

~vom ·Werden Deutacber J'1lmkuilat 1 · Der Tontilmtt - Oeca.r Kal.bue I935 

nvom Kientopp •um lonti~" - H~nny Porten .(Carl Re1aaner) 1932 . 

••oer Film - e1ne unabhlngs.p.ge Deutaohe Erf1nd*ng11 
- Carl Seisaen 

· . • · . {Jeehte) I934 

••aerie r-~onagt"a.tieen over Film Kuriat" (Bruaa•) I93I 

(I) ''Het t .. 1nnen Venster" -· c.J~ Graadt, von Ross•n 
(2) "Dertlg Jaar Film'' - L.J. Jordaan · 
(3) Unavailable . 
(4) «ausa1ach• ·:r11m Kunst•• - Th.B.F.Hoyer 
(S) "Du1tache Film lunst" - Simon Koater 
(6) ttBranache Film Ku.nat" - Elisabeth de Rooa 
( 7) •• Amer 1kaneche F1lm Xunat '* - J. F.. Otten 
(8) ttDe Abaol~te Film« • Menno ter Braak 
(9} "De Kotn'-sche Film" - Con-.tant van Wesaem 
( IO) "De Gelu1dat1lm'1 

- L. L1chtTeld 

Catalogues of the warwick Trad1.ng Co~p1Ul7 I898 et. seq •• 

The Charleaa Ul'ban Collection ot film rrogrsmmea, etc. 

The Kodak Collection ot Stills trom Biograph Filma. 

lublisbed Proceedings or the Society of Motion Picture Ensineera 
' . . .... 

Published Proceedings or the Br1 tiah P'1lllt In.atftut• <*'Bight ~d SoUlli") 

"The Lite and .Inventions ot Thomas Alva. Ediaon" - D1ckaon (Chatto and 
. W1ndua) 1894 

"Edison - His L1te and· lnv•nt1onatt - Dyer & !tart1n (Harper) I9IO 

.. Drama en Toneel· 1n Buid Atr1ka I652-I850" - F .C .r ... Boarnan(Puaseau) 1928 

''A l{odern Myaterr Merchan~" - Carl h"rtz (Hutchinaon). 1924 

"·:.'1th a Show Through Southern Atrica" - Charles du. Val(Tinaley) 1882 

"Annals of the Oape Stage" - .p. La14l•r 

"Mixed Human1.tytt - H.R. Couper 

~Out ot the Crucible" - Hedley Ch1lvera (Cassell) 1929 

"From. Ma.yta1r to Maritzburs" - Guatave Hailllt (Murray) 1933 

''Tales of tlle Transvaal" - Lusoom~ Sear•lle 

"Rem1n1acenea ·or Kim~rley ~ - Lou Cohen I9I2 

'*Rem1n1acenoea of Joha.nneabt1rs" -,.Lou Cohen 

''B.I. Bar.nato - A :t.emo1r" • Harry Raymol')':l 

"The Tranavaal from Within'' - Percy F1tZJ>&tr1ck (He1Mmann) I899 



"South.Afr1oa fodayu -·Franoie.Youne)lU.Sband (Macmillan) I898 

"Through south Africa" - H.M. Stanley I898 
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~London to Laciramith via rretori&.." - Winston Churchill (Longmaria) 1990 
. . 

riWith the NaTal ~igade 1~ Natal~.- L1eut.C.R.B.Burne 1~2 
. 

••with the Flag ·to l'retoria'' (Barmawort~) 1900 
., 

· "Siedle Basa" - Otto Se1dle (Knox} I940· 

"Masquerade" - Per9y Hutoh).rtson (Karrap) I936 

"Wlnklea and Champasn•" - M. Wlllaou Disher (Beattord) I9'8 

"Afr1oan o?casion~" - Leslle Bt~ckwell. (Un1evolkapera) 

••pagan Tapestry'' - Bertha Slosb&rs (R1oh and Cowan) I940 

"Khak1,and Bluert - R~S. 'Godley (Lovat Dickson) 19'5 . . 

"Hidden Atrica~ - Att1~io G~tt1 (Hutchinson) 1933 

••rn the t.and of· the Lion" - Cherry Kearton 

"The Animals came to Dr ink" - Cherry Kee.rton 

ritoto of the Congo~ - Cherry Kearton 

"I Married Adventure" - Oaa Martin Johnaon 

"Educational Aspects of a Changing t;o~iety" edited E.O.f.lalherbe (Juta} 

"Rhodes" - S.G; ~1llin (Faber & Faber) 

"Smuts'' - B.G • .Millin (F~ber ·& Faber) 

.. The Dop Doctor." - Richard De han. 

. 1931 

"The History or South Atrtcan - Erie Walker 

,.Pictorial History ot South Atrica'' -· Odhams (.I939 

Etc etc 
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